
All about Suicide 
Plymouth... ruled

in death

^ ^ /// ^ f ^

ChriftiBM dinner giiwU of 
Dr. snd Mn. P.E. Haver wm 
their daughter. Diane, El^n 
Park, III., who waa home for 
the holiday weekend; their 
son. John. Jackson Center, 
Mrs. HavM^s mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Yuncker, Fremont: 
another son, Haver, who 
spent his holiday vacation 
here from the College of 
Wooster: Mrs. Glenn Frakea 
and a third son, Peter, a 
teacher in Madison sdiools; 
Dr. Davis Haver, Lancaster, 
Pa., was here for New YeaFs 
weekend and left Tuesday.

Linda HoQcnfaaugh, 
ter of Mm. Warren HoUen- 
baugh, retumed Friday fttan 
Penang, Malaysia, where 
she briped train personnel at 
a glove factory newly built by 
UniRoyal.

of Dorion 1
David J. Dorion, 40. of naar 

Crestline, died early Chriaft- 
mat day of a aelfinflicted 
funahot wound to hia bead.

Theod^ Sawyer, coroner 
of Crawfrml county, rulfd the 
death a snidde.

He waa the victim of a 
malignancy.

Bom in Shelby, b« lived in i 
Plymovth and Shelby eiee« L 
all hie Ufa He erae employed T 
ai a maintenanoa welder by 
Shelby'e municipal light : 
plant.
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He is survived by his wife, 
LaVanga: five daughters. By schools, villagre —

® Bakers set 

anniversary
Mnrried Jan. 31. 193a in 

Moiuroe. Mkh.. the Maurice 
Bobers will obs«rve t^r 
60th anniversary Jan. 27 
with open houae in Ehret* 
Paraal Poat 447, American 
Legion, at 2 pjn.

She is the former Viona

Shelly, and Maurice. Jr., 
Tiro, and Donna Jean, now 
Mra. William Kamann. 

lyroouth route 1; Bettie, 
O.

A daughter, weighing 7 lb. 
13 oas.. was bora Hiiir»day 
in Fisher Htus Memorial 
hoepitaL Norwalk, to the 
Arnold Blantons, Plymouth 

t. She is their second

Jane. I 
Elyria;

Settlements
Teachers to get $122,000 accepted'

Mrs. Larry 
burgh, Plymou  ̂Dixie.

route 1 
ehUd.Vrwien-

srjo"h^Tj?^o“„5:: caii 087-4561
\ridde. now Mrs. Diego « « .

I. u. . ,R4acndec. Plymouth, and lOF amDUlanCe 
has been a tanner Cindy, now Mra. Douglas 

all his Ufo. Smith. Shiloh. Thera i 
grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

The Bakers are the parents 
of nine children, four sons 
and five daughters. These

ire 28 
five

‘ both of Plymouth;
Duane,
David,

raat-grai 
llie Bal 

gifta besent

Persona wishing to sum- 
on the Plymouth ambu

lance service are reminded

Big Red falls 

to Roughriders 
0 in overtime

WMtom Rnerve nipped 
Plymouth, 76 to 75, in over
time- at Colhna Saturday 
night

.k.* .ante KTvice are reminoan 
„”r«|U«tth.tno, Ule tel.phonenumb.ru now 

687-4661.
It U the same number aa 

the fire department

$18,280 paid 
to court here 
during 1979

Plymouth mayor's court 
coUectad a total of618,280.50 
for finea, court coats and 
pertniU during 1979.

During 1978 the

Thcreea. Donna, Sandra,
Melody and Debra, all at 
home; hU father, Dominic J„
Plymouth; five brothera,
Beniamin, Columbus; Fran- 
cU, Plymouth; Jamsa,
Gallon; Micbasl, Now Ha
ven, and Patrick, Shelby; five 
sUters, Marion, now Mrs.
Robert KrUha, New London; 

ow Mrs. Dean Morse, 
la; Ann. now Mrs. Sy- 
le Kempf, Gallon; Nora,

now Mrs. Ronald Lofland, -w as/ . a < -* w . ,msiinTrk“; 11% pay increase to end law suit
Plymouth. .

A strike of teschers in Plymouth Local School district 
was averted Dec. 20 when they and their employer.
Plymouth Board of Education, reached agreement on a 
two year contract

The agreement was ratified by the teachers Friday.
Miss Suranne Farrar, ptincipal negotiator for the 

Uachers. said her colleagues are "happy; thecompromisee 
_ we made were good ones".

Vote of the Dec. 20 was 47 to 3 to accept the ctinlracl.
The new contract ^Is for a starting salary of SIO.OUO. up 

from $9,500. Mias Farrar said that until state law 
; compelled Plymouth district to raise the starting salary for 
. the holder of a baccalaureate degree to $9,500, the base' pay 
of $9,350 ofiered by Plymouth district was the lowest in 

•nonh«T» Ohio.
The figure of$l0.000 in 1980 will rise to $10,750 in 1981

The Rev. Cedi Coin omi- 
ducted services from Mc-
Quate-Secor Funsral home 
Friday at 1:30 p.i 
waa in Maple Grove cema-

ottt. When they came ap the 
floor, Randy Pedersen ob- 
toined poeasaaion ai the top

tery. New Haven townahip.

Yule crash 
takes life 
of couple

A member of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church, Shiloh, 
William J. Ehler. 29. Wake- 
man waa killad Chriahnaa 
eva in a coUiaion in FUch- 
ville River road near Routa 
18.

HU wife. GayU, alao 29l 
alao of Wakaman. died alao. 

Their childrea.I«caa, five.

An out-of-court aettiement of $122,000 was approved by 
village coundl during a s|>eciai meeting Thursday to end ^ 
the lawsuit pending with the American Empire Pinanoe ‘ 
Co., the bonding agent for Quentin Alderman Co.. Inc., the 
sewer contractor who defaulted in completing thecompleting
installation of the sanitary sewer system.

The coundl acted on the advice of Village Sotidtor 
Robert A. McKown, who frankly said he recommended the 
settlement rather than any further legal entanglements 
that would cost the village much more if the suit went to a^

Only a few new teachers are hired each year. The key t 
the new contract agreement is that experienced teacher

r cent for medical

“■*
Plymouth called for time

the foal line, where they 
oetohot the 1^ Red. 14 to 
nine

Plymouth outacored Weet- 
< y era Rserve from the field. 66

The game was married by 
an Accident to a Plymoath 
pla)rer. Mstt Patrick cn
ed to the floor with 4:46 to go 19.

lymottth called for time 
with seven seconds left but 
couldn’t do anything more.

It ws the third defeat of the 
season by a Firelands confer- 
Mice team. Plymouth has a 
return engagement with 
Western Reserve here on Jan.

Seal’s report for 1979 shows 
the police department had a 
busier )rear than during 19’^. 

During 1979, 1.386 
linU were 
I in 1978.

The report, with the 1978

reported Ehiar’a car went off 
the right side of the wet 
roadway at 5:60 p.m. and

flgnree in parenthe 
Assisting other depart-

attention 
was removed to Fisher-Titns 
Memorial hospitaL Norwalk, 
by ambulance for traatment 

his right ankle.
Plymouth took a lead 

midway through the second, 
period and held on to it until 
2:24 of the fourth period, 
when Ted Patrick s 
free throws and

peri
orsdtwo 

sent hia
team into a 63 to €1 advant
age. Jefi Horn drove through 
the middle at 1:10 with a 
basket and. after Plymouth 

.had called time with 52 
Iseoonds remaining, Hdra 

added two free throws, hav
ing been foaled by Stove 
Tackett.

Patrick scored 22 for the 
winners. 10 of them on free 
throws.

Ream wound up with 25. 
Neeley with 24. Tackett had 
12, his career high.

Plymouth waa outrebound- 
cd. 38 to 32. One sign of 
improvement waa the num
ber of tnrnovers, only 11. 
Weetora Reserve was charg
ed with 13.

Uneupe;
WeMaroReaarM fg ft tp

4 2 10

ments, 110 (163); elolen
vehiclee reporti 
missing persons, 17 (4); 
traffic arrests. 108 (?7); 
traffic arrests. 372 (127); 
collision reporU, 123 (75); 
assisting at funerals, 49

Ehler waa a madiinist in 
Fabriweld Corp., Norwalk. 
An alumnus of South Central 
High school, he bad served in
in Wakeman and a volunteer 
with the ambulance eervice. 
Bora in New London, he ie 
eurvived also by his parenU. 
Mrs. and Mra. Paul Ehler.

will also receive commensurate raises.
The board of education will pay 100 per c« 

insurance up to a maximum amount, but teachers won't 
know what that level is unUl July. Miss Farrar said.

Teachers who drive their own vehicles on ofirial 
busineM will be reimbursed at the rate of 22 cento a mile. 
The present figure is 20 cento.

Miss Farrar acknowledged the package amounts to nn 
board, seven per cent of

association at first demanded 
>.200 for first year teachers and $11.000 in the second 

year of the contract
A strike that would have begin yesterday had In-en 

threatened by the teachers, who charged that the bmird 
and its negotiators had used stalling tactics since the 
negotiations first began in November. 1978,^nd after an* 
impasse panel had made recommendations to the boar^l. 
which recommendations were endorsed by the teachers.

Miss Farrar added that teachers had bei^n to prepare n 
Ruction in force program, by which teachers would know 
in advance what is the likelihood of their retention if the 
board were forced to reduce expenditures.

Dental insurance is also a part of the contract for the 
first time.

jury trail in the district court in Cleveland.
McKown carefully. pointed out that after Aldcrmaa 

defaulted and left the village ^thout completing tha 
installation of the sewer system, the bonding company did 
take over and put its own money into it This he said 
amounted to close to $2(X},000.

During s meeting on Oct 14. 1975 in Cincinnati whod 
McKown. Mayor Elizabeth Paddock. Eugene C. Gerken. 
the engineer for the project met with Louis GUligan, who 
represented the bonding company, it was detormined that 
the project should be finished. Gilligsn said "we have a 
mutual interest in getting the contract done as fast axtd 
without interruptions for the people".

He then said the bonding company was wUhng to forego

Horn 
Borfce 
Gerber 
Hobmiller 
Pederoen 
Patrick 
Rsed

Lieut. Moore gets 
JSEk.- silver bars
Friday at 1:30 p.m. Burial 
was in Greenlawn cemetery,
Greenwich.

and none in 1976.
The department received

Jeff Ream broke the string Totals 
Another time out with

Plymoath ' fg 
Brown i
Carty 3
Mowry 1
Neeley 10
Patrick 2
Ream 11
Tackett 5
Total* 33

Score .by periods: 
P 15 21 12 21

.^T, seconds left on the clods 
' aiMbd another. Kevin Burke 
wio awarded a free throw on 

^a ftidi by Tadcctt. which sent 
'him to the bendi permanent
ly. and he scored with it and 
added the bonus. Behind by 
foot, Plymouth in despera
tion managed a field goal by 
Marty Carty. Horn had a 
chance to put the game on ice 
but roiseed the free throw.
And with <me accood on the 
eldbk. Randy Neeley begged 
a garbage ehot that tied it at 

|69.
After a minnto’a reel, the two at 10 aoiaea. 

two toams went at it again. Uneupo; 
Wei^ Reserve sought to WcMsn Reaemo fg 

of the Todd 4

The department received 
46 harassing ieiephdhe calls 
and aix in 1978.

The cruisers chalked up 
56.105 miles in 1979 and 
44,628 in 1978.

a Deskins baby 
76 dies at Akron, 
*2 one day old

9 75

6-76
W 20 16 15 17 7 - 76 

R«Mma wm beaten bad- 
le».52to20.

No Big Rad player manag
ed m«e than 
although

Shawna Raye Detkine 
died in Akron Children'e 
hoapital Dae la 

she waa bora at Manifield 
Dec. 17.

She ia ratvived by her 
mother. Rath Ann Strong 
Deekine; her lather. Johnie 
R. Deekine; her paternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Ruby 
Sparkman. Shiloh; her pat
ernal graiKUatbcr, Cart Dea- 
kina, Pikavllja, Ky.: bar

Chamber lists 
14 winners 
of Yule prizes

Winners of Christmas 
drawings staged by Plym
outh Area Qhamber of Com
merce:

Grand priu, $100, Melinda -ry Hi?* 1 
^xton. with purchase at HUl 11116(1

David A. Moore, son of Mr. the A>r Force ROTC pn»- 
and Mrs. G. Thomas. Bnwks Kram.
court, has been promoted in Hi# wife. Jeretyn. is the 
theU..S Air Korcetotherank daughter 
of first lieutenant 

Ueutenant Moore is a 
missile launch officer with u 
unit of the Sirategic Air 
Command at Grand Forks 
Air Force Base.

A 1967 graduate of Plym’ 
outh High school. Lieutenant 
Moore earned a bachelor's 
degree in 1977 from the 

sity
iiBsiuned through

the $80,000 in rvtainage held back from the payments to 
Alderman, which represented a 10 percent foe on each 
statement presented tothe village to assure the work woold 
be compWtod. This anwaot was used to ramplato tito
system. This was done by McDaniel and Co.. Amherst.

The mayor said she thought if the suit did go to trial, 
which she also wished to avoid because it would be so time 
consuming, the village would moat likely win, but the coot 
would not be worth it.

The one item which is not resolved is the individual 
claims of numerous residents for damagee which the>' say 
were caused by the sewer construction. *

These claims will have to be presented to the insurance 
company of Alderman. He had been obligated to take out 
full insurance coverage.

The settlement of the village s suit is that the 
construction company was bonded by American Empire to 
complete the job within 365 days, which it failed to do. The 
council had at one time extended the date for 60 more days 
but by then the contractor simply walked off the job.

By the time that McDaniel and Co., began work in the 
Beelman street are to fimah the system, prices had risen so 
that the ungmal contract price could not be met. This la 
where the retainage sum was used, to which the bonding 
company agreed.

In the final stage of the sewer construction, a sum of 
$60,000 was borrowed from the First National Bank of 
Mansfield. Half has been paid back and the village wiU 
most likely be able to settle the other half once the money ia

daugi
Ebersolr 74 Hell street

Bank pays 
47 cents 
dividend

ely b
forthcoming from the bondini 

mpsey
be paid Neither has submitted bills

Squire. S 
have to

lire, Sander A Dempsey. Clevelan. s
amounts are unknown at this time

IcKown will 
those

Willard.

—eras) ara) 
rki kin., Pil

bknr Plymouth out 
gyranuium. Th* Rough- 

I inridteu Mcond hv« pointe 
r^d Oucecuoion. Bgnry Holi- 
mOkr, who ltd tite Rough- 
rid«r* with 24, nailed two 
Sold goalt on comer ehote.
^aMdi got the eeeond of two 
frw thrawa Behind «t 74 to 
69,P^unottth eou^ttocetch 
u^And catch ap it did..
^ Big Red ran off a 

earing of era unanawered 
poiatetatekealeadat76to Jacidw 
75. Ream ecored a couple of Melralfa 
ffae throwi, Neeley added PoladNii; 
two nor* and then Rum 
finM another through the 

The dock read 23 
An initant later tlu> 

caUae! for tlma

Biwougn SIX scorao. me ——. • aa>vwaai«, n^,.uwr 
Boughiiden had 10 aeortn »>»<«nal grandmotherrMra 

Unette Strang. ShRoh: her 
maternal grandfother. Oar- 

tp aW Strong, Sr„ Shreuapoct, 
6 La.; her paternal great- 

jJMHlparente. the Sam 
Cooka Pikevllla. Ky.; her 
maternal greatgrandmoth-

Todd 
Starbuck 
Robaon 
Hoffman 
Vandoot 
Stiimpfel 
Booae 
Kramer 
Wolfe 
Totala 
Plymouth 
Prana, 
Hartia

!
1 JSSStSSs:
* <?■

a DaaSMWam. ^

lar .
p-T-nr
W IA 12 18

Other prizes:
Jeanie Mshl. 

diamond ring. Hill
Roy Link, haircut, Bob’s 

Barber ehop;
Ronald Vanderpool. gaso

line. Plymoath Sunoco;
Mrs. Walter C. Dawsin. 

canned bam. Plymoath 
Foodland;

Lucy Martin. Greenwich, 
Mdntirc’s Plymoath Dry 
Goods;

Denise Racar, Shelby, 
mom and fnatkina Waibn' 
Flower shop;

Mary PoUingM, WUlard. 
$80 cartificata. Hatch Dm 
•bop;

Carol MdtfUHii. fvierator 
•eta Plymoa^ Sdiwtoa 
Cydery,

Jam -Van Boran, ra^ 
Plymoath PharmacTa

'Timothy Swarlo. dost b«a(- 
«r. HUkFs Hardware;

The Rev. John H. Hatcbi- 
•00. Jr., ham, Dr. Jamat 
HoUoway;

Henriatta MUkr, curling 
iron, and Mra. Raymond 
BeVfor. container of sham
poo, Nancy*a Baouty salon.

Arnold F. Hall. Plymouth, 
was fined $600 and coets and 
sentencad to 30 days in jail in 
Mansfield Municipal court 
on conviction of criminal 
miaduef. Jail sentence and 
$360 of the fine was sos- 
psndad on condition of good 
behavior and probation.

A cash dividend of 47cents 
a share for the second half of 
1979, an increase of three 
cents of 6.8 per cent over the 
second half of 1978, payable 
Jan. 2 to shareholders of 
record Dec. 19. was voted by 
the board of directors of First 
National Bank of Mansfield, 
Dec. la

The dividends totals 
$588,935, an increase of 
$63,846. an increase of 12.2 
per cent over the same period 
last year.

Two thousand 345 ahare- 
holden wUl participate in the 
dividend.

PJVS to seek 

one mill tax
Pionaar Joint Vocational at praaent valaabona 

achoolwiUtiyforathirdcima 8851.000 a year, 
to obtain ftrah tax money In tha maantilna, PionaW 

“ iniraila to borrow money W
Ite board of education 

roted Dec. 17 to aatk one mill 
of taxation, which ia eight, 
one handndtha of a mill 
man than what waa aooght 
in 1979. TharatiBaat than waa 
for 92/100 of a miU, of which 
42/100 wn ranawal and oiM- 
half miB waa fiaah texotioa 

If tha lavy ia approvad ia 
March, it wUI ha afbctiua 
indafiaitely. It will pndaca.

meat axpanaaa until tha tery 
ia approrad. If it ia approvad, 
the diatrict may by law 
borrow ap to 50 ptr cant 
ravraaa that would hart 
ban gaaorated by tha tat 
daring 1980, had tha voten

Thia would aboit
the kaa of lha a^flOodi tetf 
that waa dafoated ia Nor^

Mrs. Evel, 
ex-Shilohan, 
dies at 69

Mayor, councilmen 

resign at Shiloh
ar and Hn. Lola Andarne.
boSi of Aahland, aurriua. 
aoMvat

nm Rar. Narwwd Ouaa 
eatehetad graraaida aarricaa 
la Maple Orara caiaatecy, 
AiMaad cnaalar, Moaday at 

, 8 (.ai. Barlal waa by 
M«i)aakt4Ueer Faaaral

Shiloh'a aaayor and two 
JaatatecMtlrLDltotam.
2u.r*;ssr:2i^^

ofthaooaacll.rialgtniHh.at 
ofBoi (low riQaina that a 
Moaidt yra taavon be 
charaa dariag ffte Ibai meat- 
lag of thbaowyaa^baommo 
bo dooaal araat to bo aapar. 
CraocOauB Hany ~

lSottoa«!ri
kthpdaMt tap.

No aettea arra lakra oa 
aayofthaiaatgaallaaa.

MdhwMwfllbaiaga 
loaaMlUa 
anWiW. 8a 
Clkteb

rr
.a
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Mark Williston takes bride 
in Jackson, Mich., rite

M«k G. WUIiston. Mn of riod Nov. 10 in St. John’. Mn.MKd>..taMiHMdodylL 
th* L. Graydon Williaton.. Unitwi Church of Chriat,
164 Mapla atiwt. waa mar- Lutheran, church in Jadt-

IS^WGAIIV

Sh« tM hp daughter of Mrm. 
“* Naacy Baldwin. M^th. 

UidL. and of 'niiomaa 
Adama, Cadar Spring. Mkh.

'n>a Bev. Jay Cummings 
psrfbrmsd the ceremony at 
4:30 pjn. in a setting of e^te 
daisy chiyaanthemoms on 

IT. The

Jeek Kttbach. onanist, 
pUyed *ToUow Me”. Steven 
Tucker, guitapat. played and 
aang *Time In a Bottle” and 
*The Wedding S<^‘.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride was attired

The neckline and aleevea 
were enhanced with lace. The 
En^dre waist extended into a 
dae^y flounced skirt with 
idiapeMength train. A short 
mantilla of matching lacs 
waa supported by a Juliet 
cap.

She carried white and bloc 
daisiee and ivy.

The bride’e sister. Mrs. 
Donald Copdand. Jackson, 
matron of honor, and Miss 
Sheryl S. Scott, Grate Lake. 
Mich., maid of honor, and the 
bridesmaids. Miss Libby 
Adams, the luide'e sister, 
and MiM Shari WiUiston. the 
bridegroom’s sister, were 
identically attired in teal 
blue short-sleeved scoop 
neckline dresses that were 

athered at the waist and 
The necklines were

ncaw 
The Bake *N Broil Pan
ir« a non-stick bdking pan. a proiling pan and cake cool
er aH in one. Use the rack artd pan together for broUir^; 
ttw rack atone for cooling. Rim of the 13x9'4K2-inch pan 
is marked to guide st>cing-*vou get equal portions 
every time. New atmond color 4275

QasatHitt UaiHad

PREMKRINCTHBWEEK

AaiON-MCKED
ADVENTURE

(irst-fun Hollywood movie* 
In your home! For Installation call

935-7333
---------•••••••#•••
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Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Shidds spent the holidays in 
Tsmps. Aru.. with their son. 
Danisl. and his family.

Tba Graaory E. Caahmana, 
Saliabury, Md., and tha 
Girard E. Caahmana, Utica, 
Btich.. were guaata of thair 
pannla, Mr. and Mra. EarIC. 
Caahman, over tba Chiiat- 
maa waekand.

Mr. and Mra. John Hedoen 
ware hoata at a family dinnar 
Chriatmaa day for their 
daughter. Kriatian Hcdam. 
AUantoem, Pa., who apant 
tha weahand with them, Mra.

Aaal Hedaon and Hiaa EUsa- 
hath Kinaal. Shalh,; the 
Harmon 8loan, and Kobert 
Ontfaria and hia diildran, 
Shiloh, and tha EitTHe. 
daana.

Mr. and Mra. Jamta C. 
Root and their daughtera 
returned Sunday from Sun 
City, Aria., where they apent 
Chriatmaa week with hie

Dcc.'SS from Tempe, Ar4„ to 
epend the holideya rrith hia 
paranta, Mr. and Mra.

Chariaa Haalina
Dr. and Mra W. Martin 

Miller, Kenton, apont the 
weekend with thair paranta, 
theWaUacaH.Raddanaand 
WiUiatn R. MUlara.

Jamee C. Millar laftyaatar- 
day to viait frianda in Birm
ingham,. Ala. before ratam- 
ing to hia cleaaaa at Oral 
Roberta nniveraity, Tulaa
Oku.

Mra John F.
waa rdaaaad Dec. 
Willard Area hospitaL

mm
1978 alumnus 

wed at Shelby

gaths
tied.

A 1978 alumnus of Plym
outh High school. James 
Shuty took Miss Nadine 
Binion, Shelby, as his bride 
in the Church of God there 
Nov. 17 at 6:30 p.m.

The Rev. Arthur Kennard 
performed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Emma Thome waa 
organist. The bridegroom's 
sister, Sue, a student 
Ashland colh

They carried three shades of 
blue daisies with flocked 
baby's breath.

Chad and Jason Copeland, 
nephews of the bride, were 
ringbearers.

Marii Fidler, Plymouth, 
was best man.

Michael Mellott, Plym
outh; Mr. Copeland and John 
Adams. Muoith, Mich., the 
bride's brother, ushered.

Mrs. Baldwin was attired a 
long cranberry gown and *. . •
wore whit* <Ui«im. «“ “ ,■''‘’7

Mr.. WillUton choM *mcr- ‘ *’•*; Venetian lab* Md seed pearls, styled with

>Ilege, was guitar
ist.

The ceremony was lighted 
by two seven branched 
candleabra. The altar was 
decorated with peach and 
white gladioli and peach- 
tipped Sonia rosea.

Daughter of the Robert 
Binums. Shelby, the bride 

in iv

Mias Ruth Orvwiler served 
guests.

An alumna of Shelby High 
school, the bride is employed 
by Artesian Industries. 
Shelby. 'The bridegroom is 
employed by Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc. They are 
living at 17>A West Broad
way.

Blands have 
new grandson

A aon. Shuan Mtcheal, 
weighing 6 lb. 7 ozs.. was 
boro Dec. 25 to the Gary 
K^leys, Westminster, Cal. 
Mother is the formsr Tammy

-IHIFFS SHOES----- -SHELBY. OHIO-

SHOE SALE
MEN’S
SHOES

Special Group* of 
Tioa — Bools — SUpont

*7” to »26"
-Rsf-toHS"

GIRL'S - BOY’S
SHOES

School — OtoM — Play

*4® to ‘12®
- Ro*. to *21"

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

FOR ALL 
THE FAMILY!

HANDBAGS
20%

NOW... OFF

Special Groupt

WOMEN’S
SHOES

Drasa — Sport — Casual 

-Ra*.‘33"

SNOW BOOTS 
20% OFF

•Entir* StocM 
•Ladies Sizes in Laather 
or Vinyl UppersI

DUFFS SHOES
aid with white daiaiea.

A reception took place in 
Jackaon County Sporta- 
men'a dub. where muaic wae 
by John Sebastian.

After a wedding trip to 
Virginia Beach and Florida, 
the couple U living 
Arbor. MidL 

An alumna of Stockbrii 
High acbool who attem 
Jackson Community coll

. «ty
iwanded neckline, Empire* 
waist and long, fitted sleeves. 
Tlie full skirt extended into 
an attached train. A lace 
headpiece aupperted a 4^ff ^ 

«dg«<l «rith 
matching lace. She wore a 
-'^—ond necklace, a gift of

*50 W. Main SL - Shelby, Ohio-

ridge
nded

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

•••••

•••• CMiaSil® ••••-

diamon
the brid^rooro, and carried 
a lace handkeracheid that 

J«ck>on Community college, “> gre.t-gr.nd-
the bride is employed by „ . , ,' Miss Beth Loveland was 

maid of honor. Mrs. Daniel 
Carty. the bride’• stater, and 
MUs Rita Moore, were brides
maids. Amie Deems waa 
flower girl.

Robert Gross was best 
man. Mr. Carty and St^hen 
Shuty. the bridegroom’s bro
ther. ushered. Jeffrey Payne 
was ring bsarsr, John Payne, 
rice boy.

Ffa^vs of the MsO m Jackson 
as assistant manago*.

The bridegroom was grad
uated by Plymouth High 
school. He is a manager-in- 
training employed by Kin
ney’s Shoes at Westwood 
MaU, Jackson.

'Newsy notes...
... U C C * reeption took plac. in
Th. Mvk Hock.nb.rty. the church. A four-Uw«i cake 

wm h«a from R«lford, with garland, and clueler. of 
Mich., to vimt hi. mother, p„ch froeUng roae* and 
Mra. Chart*. Hock.nbmy, bud. with gretn leave, waa 
last w«»k. Th. D.ni.1 Hock- .erved to guMU. who were 
mbmrry., Plymouth, mtd the regiatered by Mima Rhonda 
Steven Hockenberrya, Shel- Steele. The bride s lUter. 
by, passed New Year’s with Patricia; Misa Pamela Wets, 
Mra. Hockenberry. Miaa Terri Holloway and

bIg AFTER CHRISTMAS

We Want your FAMILY 

to SAVE with us.
Money Market Certificate

$10,000 or man • 6 montha • eama interest at the averase T-Bill 
rate at time of deposit. Automatic Renewal

11.88%
EffedUv. Thoraday

Rmaeral «t camtit rat. at mmIi Mtarftr data.
All flmuietaUnatftaUon. pay tha «a»a rata wh«a rata

all

lUtatloB. pay t 
liabOTaBpa 

ospnihBdtstliae

VARIABLE RATE 
’nME CERTIFICA’I’E 

$1,000.00 Mlalmam avk yaara nr 
aiore. Aatomatie renewal at 
Carrent Rata. Kama M p
pointa baknr the yiUd ftar IH y, 
governoMBt ssnirfllss.

7V2%
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

2% years or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum fi.ooO.OO minimnm depoeH
6¥i%

Days or more5%%
per 4tnnnmSl.000.00 minimum depoeit

8 years or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum 4l^OOO.OO minimum deposit
73/4%

__ 4 years'
7V4%

$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6% 1 year or more 
.Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

SAVINGS PASSBOOK

per annum IN’^REST

Pedera] regulationa require a 
subetantlal intereet penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank”

I
WnXBBD 'T&’-illllITXDBJUm

OmCRSi WIRoid-NatthFalrflaM-GtaaBwieh 
RanaaiMr tba boeli that la
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L®JjF^
UNCLASSIFIED 
WHin

POTATOES ^ ^
JUICY SWEET

MO m. Bu t<76'p^«. 
BttiuUy

■ 9 a. m.* ioO p.

m FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FRYERS#
dinner .BEli

_ OR TKAS SIZ£

SMOKED SAUSAGE ^ FRANKS
TENDERBEST

BONELESS
*^SIR10IN STEAK

IRED DELICIOUS 3 LB.

APPLES
CRISP CRUNCHY 

PASCAL

aURY
YELLOW

COOKING
ONIONS

iiS'8^|f
FLORIDA 
WHin OR PINK

GRAPEFRUIT iiS- ^p
PURPLE TOP
TURNIPS LB. ^19^
TROPKANA ORANGE OR |j|

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE”” 1|09
FEEBTHIBffiOS

[bird SEED -..t 1

DINNER » BELL TENDERBEST
REGULAR OR nXAS SIZE '/. SLICED LEAN FANa MEATY WHOLE

BEEF FRANKS PORK LOIN CUBED STEAK FRYER LEGS

SKINNED, DIVEINig AND SHOD SEUa

BEEF LIVER
EOlinCH WAfll 7 VM. ^

ISLICED MEATS Z
• iAVEUPTOMc 

IHNMAm*^

WNITI M TEUOW IN THE hECE

AMERICAN CHEESE

PlUAIf

FRYER BREASTS
EAESN CHKNEN

LIVERS OR GIZZARDS

.-v^S<?niPT0 3Ji
OUR VALUE ,

oSS. N
CORN or BEANS

. .-jlSAVE UP TO 23cc 
OUR VALUE 

SWEET PEAS or
TOMATOES

i sV
/cHEESrWNNER .^7/ '

W'

I nHasinEMOEFr U 
cl:r|.WH'5lrgl

II

I DAWV FOODS DOT. L
gTI^*^f!rr?TgT?B

SAVIUPTOIOc 
FOOOUMD ^ «

MARGARINE
SAVIUrTOISc 
FOOBUW
BUTTERMILK 
BISCUITS
AVI VTOIOtoun su-oauxi \

MVt Uf TO Me 
TXANK YOU

PURPLE PLUMS

2
UVIUfT017( NCSniS 

MIU CtUNCN «r CNOC<<U)GMT

CANDY BARS

SAVE UP TO 28(
nlountam g«own all GIMOS

FOLGER'S COFFEE

u c«. *2.95
UVI UP TO 34c AUNT JAM 

POUM • MO GARIK tr K03MR

DILL SPEARS

I BAMEM^ 
FOODIAMD WHITE

BREAD

UVIUPTOIAc MKKin

.DONUT FAIR ?9<]
SAVE UP TO 33c 

FRANCO AMERICAN BEB
RAViOLIOS IfooeuM

IHOMOGEMZEIII 
I MILK M c*c
• IMM ,y

MVIUPTOMt-NAMSCO
PREMIUM

SALTM CRACRBB

lAOL
■OX

^̂ ------
1 * ■ I ufi w
I . j iMiaWNI *OIM

£ TOOraBRliwES

wMm coirs spfOAU

..-lapo

Jf Jf if. Jf. ;

1/ •'S'.'J
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SPeOAL PBATURE

CLAIROL*
SUNSHINE HARVEST. 

SHAMPOO
8 oz. - Strawtwry, Peach, Tanjerlne, 

Red Raspberry & Honeydew

2.100
LIST 1.49

klMminSSwM Htf

F0TUM
CO«VM.EtCnT
IOTM.4M.EwmnT

i UldCUUn

5frW

RirawK

KECMES

MEUmECMm

WiNtw Carry
Biiseh ft LmI Siflaas Pniiets

Lens Lubricnt 
for Soft 
ifld Hard 
Cootict Lomaa

Ust2.98 
n 190.5 oz 
A bottle

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M to 10 P M 
h INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS A

BAUSCH 
&UMMB

.nniLAir•4— 
hrOlMci

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

24 oz. bottle
25*aHliMp9

LIST 3.39

HEADS SHOULDERS
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO
7 oz. lotion or 4 oz. tube 

Effonialil

SENSODYNE
TOOTH PASTE

LIST 2.49

4 oz. TUBE plus 
20% FREE

1^48
TYLENOL

EXTRA STRENfiTH 
CAPSULES

50’s

LIST 3.19

|Sm^YUnVsl
ECKRICH
SMOK-y-LINKS

Jhtt coomo ouiKTOttx. I

ftSSS CARRYING 
CASE .
FOR

SOFLENS* Contact L«ns
(polymAcon)

LIST 5.98. ---- ,

stss
Salioe Sointion 
for
Soft Contact 
Lenses lw 

2.20

8oz.
bottle

fm&SS
Daily Cleaner 
lor Bi3l
Soft Coatacf 
Lamaa lbt2.98 c’.-

OP

SPCaALIHBATURB

m^iB

JUBILEE OR HY-PURITY 
ICE CREAM

all flavors

VJIE6.1.29
99*

•A-'

7 o

Uy i
.r

8(0. 2M LIST 2.99

■MSS* DiSiNFECTMG 
UHtTB
FOB

SOFLENS* Contact Lena
(pofymtcon)

38.00 7V\.

27TT.

cm—

YOUl
CHOICE

NUANCE. SMITTY 
orFLACONMIST

COLOGNE SPRAY

77

BARS
LEAK

16 oz.
Stops rsfiator leaks.

|19
RE6.S1.65

^1*1

COPY MACHINE 

SPEOAL FEATURE

MRS. BUnERWORTH’S
SYRUP

24 oz.

99*

GUMOUT
CARBURETOR

CLEANER
16 oz, CAN 

Improves gas mileage.

1^39
RE6.2.09

ail Tea aaw Tear ree cm osE Toai am Ml K aa au raan paieusEt st iiaa

f
LIQUID DRANO 32cz 

or CRYSTAL VANISH 34oz
YOUR CHOICE

U9*
RE6.1.19

In enter el Hen Iwe pnJKU a Ml at ptrcaut lie ChM IM 
MJMr antr Itr IH. I ZI.N niei - Hc ilni tbfkt in

HEET
GAS LINE ANTI-FREEZE

12 oz.

HEEt 003.1
RE6.49*EA. hmt8

PRESTONE
BRAKE
FLUID

120Z.CAN

09
brake

lFUJID^

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

WONDRA 
LOTION

regultr or unsttnM 
XCafllaM 

10 oz.

109
JL LIST 2.19

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

Soz. TUBE 
regular or mint
IIPafllaM

79^' LIST 1.39

REITER
COHAGE ^ 
CHEESE
IS 01. iiMil curd.
Inge curd or din

69"
»IUU □..siw '

RE6.89*

ALKA-SELTZER
25's

TV TUU TESTERS ■ OamiifM Sylvanin 
Tubne at law Dhceunt Mom.

‘fV'jr

'i.-U”

RE9.1.55

HOMETOWN
RREAO Smiaam890

NOW OPEN - BRECKSVILLE ft ROCimDE RDS.
aim 414IMI and Ml i»Min OfvaMB ints JM«i
M«aniiiUinia4.iii.»)rb.ti4.i4M iCnwataiBM^ iuNt^tja
aVIMlUI»inMaliPlL»»U) aOIMS1Sl44iaUnka4.A.>14.)IN
«{STunm5saeMUtk.iM4n; IMKVia(MiiFM>iM.ta]ts-Mis
ianVmtHIIIiMiifk.2)M4M
cummmMmuikw-im .................
■Rganag nil andtiilhM.BL 524-1415 linil4aaiii«M,ne.lnmzil_____

■id POSTAL : ■ Vi'ri.' CtLjP

SERVICE COURTESY CENTER
.zi'-'-i.

MONEY fVfSYOAy 9 AM 10 10 PM .Ji', Afjo mui every, vrry

1 NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE
Ja

SPCaAL FEATURC

WHITE
CANVAS 6L0VES

dl8400*
fW

WWTEB
WARMTH

RE8.1.39 59
^ i
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5th graders win again Trojans trounce Red Plymouth Advertiser, Jan. 3, 1960, t*age 5

Girls’ coach to wed
ntlh.gfsil* Viktof* woo 

thoir third otrutht ChrUt- 
mM toonuy at Fiioidly

^With Ream, 
Red downs 
.Danbury

PlyoMOth turned on Dan
bury h«n Doc. 22 and ocofod 
a 72 to 64 victory.

Tba difftranca waa tha 
I ramm ot JafI Raam, who lad 
*U1 aootaca with 29 pointa. Ha

did not play aarliar bacanaa 
ba ia an^ad in a minknnm 
of claaaca bara. Ha attanda 
advanced atndiea on tha 
Manafiald campua of Ohio 
Slaw uni vanity.

Plymouth had to coma 
bom behind in tha aaeond 
half to do it Tha Big Bad 
trailed at tha half, 30 to 28.

^ Tba Big Rad did it with 
auparior ahooting, by outre- 
bonding tha Lakan, 29 to 22, 
and by making fewer mia- 
takaa. Plymouth waa charg
ed arith 20 tumovan, lok«- 
aide with 25.

Houaa, Manafiald, downing 
Jimmy'aCafa,26to4,inlha

poinu.

Here’re scor^ 
last week — '.

Han’n achoolboy baakat-

Craatyiaw 79, Northmor 
86;

Buckeye Central 81, Plym- 
^ Paul'a 72 New London

ball I 
IftJa ine 0i« nea soorw 9^-rt w-lf'TK-.. l.^

Untupt; 
Plymouth 
Carty ' 
Naelsy 

f Fatrick 
Poatama 
Ream 
Totala 
Danbury

2 8 
3 25
2 8

Daarimka
England
Fumaa
Hammond
Higlty
^otala

Cl ft tp
3 1 7

Score by perioda;
D 12 18 14 20 - 84 
P 14 12 21 25 - 72

Girls down 
Eaglettes,
50 to 45
‘^Plymouth girla ehot apian- 

didly Dec. 19 and trimmed 
MonroaviUa, 50 to 45.

It waa the third victory of 
the aeaaon for the Big Red. 
MonroevilU fril to 3*and>3.. _ 

Plymottfh firOTfor field 
goal 61 timas and aucca^ied 
with 21. for 41 par cant Tha 
Eaglattea ahot 66 timaa and 
connactad with 18.

' 'Pamela Garrett and Pam-, 
ela Howard acored 14 pointa 
aach to load Plymouth.

Laurie Cla)rton acored 13 
for Monroeville.

Mcmroeville outrebouaded 
Plymouth, 39 to 37. 

liDcupa:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Garrea 6 2 14

[pward 6 2 14.
iomaborry 4 0 8

NobU 3 2 8
Turaon 1 1 3

'otala
MonroaviUa
Stiaber
Clayton
ioU«

1?:

liaa Vurgu bagged 19, 
Cowdary 18, Jana 

owdaty 12 Sharon BaU 
Idadl2
rha Spartanattaa outahot 
ymouth. They ware 34 of 
, tha Big Bad only 11 of 44. 

Patar’a giiia miaatd half 
20 frao Ihtowe, Plymouth 

jt ot 12 Tha winnara 
trabonndad Plymouth, 49

ira by perioda;
7 10 10 18-45

n 11 18 12-50

St PaWr'a girla trimmed 
ymooth, 78 to 30, Dec 2tt 
It waa a caaa once again of 
o much Agnao Varga and 
la Cowdary twina, Jana and

70i
Ediaon 79. Sooth Central 

77;
Craatview 90. Lacaa 74; 
Maplaton 86. Black River 

52
Plymouth 72 Danbury 64; 
St Joaaph'a 86. St Paul'a 

78;
Firalandi 89, New London 

78; -
Waatam Raaarva 86, Mon- 

navUla57; ■
Craatview 69, New London 

57;
South Central 80. Plym

outh 60;
MonroaviUa 72 Seneca

St Mary'e 54. St Paul'e47. 
Waatam Raaarva 76. Plym

outh 75 (OT);
Hilladala 63. New London 

53:
Firalanda 88. Ediaon 64:

Bucks 

wallop 

Big Red, 
81 to 51

■tered Another trouncing to 
Plymouth here Dec. 21. The 
•core wee 81 to 51.

The Bucks poured it on in 
the second half.

They led after 16 minutes 
at 30 to 23.

Darren Blackford scored 
.. 20 to lead aU acereM. Four 

other Bucks were in double 
figuree.

Randy Neeley acored 19 for 
the Big Red. Marty Carty 
bagged 12.

w The Bucks won because* 
they outsfaot, outrebounded 
and outplayed Plymouth 
They outacored Plymouth 
from the field. 72 to 42. and 
were even from the free throw 
line, where they mtased onl^

lineupe:
Buckeye Centralfg ft tp 
Blackford 10 0 20

Krebe
Nicee
SUcklin
WhiU
Woken
Worm
TotaU
Plymouth
Branham
Brown
Carty
Neeley
Patrick
Poatema
Smith
TackeU
TotaU

Sixth graders will reeume 
play Thureday at 7;30 p.m.. 
meeting Wendy's.

Matmen 5th
Plymouth wrestlers came 

away Ikom the Hillsdale 
Invitational Dec. 22 with a 
first place, a third place and 
two fourth placet.

The Big Red scored 94‘/^ 
lace in 

/erwon 
it with 163. The boet school 
was second with 146. West 
Holmes w^as third at 119, 
Nortbweirtem fourth at UO. 
Northmor sixth at 90. Clear 
Fork seventh at Nor-
wayne eighth at 77, Smith- 
viUe ninth at 73. Crestview 
10th at 65, Weatem Reserve 
11th at 61'4 and Mapleton 
last at 51.

Doug Miller won first in 
the 126-lb. class.

Gary Blankenship was 
third in the 145-lb. group.

Fourth places went to Mike 
Stima, 105 pounds, and Jeff 
Burrer, 175 pounds.

South Central broke open a 
close game Ute in the third 
period at Greenwich Friday 
nUht and forged an 80 to 60 
victory over/Plymouth.

The Trojans outshot. 
outpaased and eapecially 
outrebounded the Big Red.

After Plymouth tied the 
•core at 2 to 2 early in the first 
quarter, the Trojansa 
maintain^ a comfortable 
lead throughout the first

outscored 
the second.

Each team scoi 
in the thi when
Plymouth drew to) within 
three poihts at 46 td 4a But 

th4 Trojans strung 
ght i

then
^ [answered 
all over but

;ing. 
of {

came on the next play

togethe 
pointa and it 'i

that
text play, when 

the referees made a colossal

pom
the shoutin

Some of that shouting 
kThen

mistake.
Steve Tackett steamed 

under the Plymouth basket 
with a lay-up that rolled

across the hoop and foil to the 
floor. South Central was 
whistled for a defensive foul.
Tbe ofridaU ruled the ball 
CHI through the ho<^ - 
anybody could plainly se 
fltat it did not - and Tackett 
stepped to the line for the 
penalty shot. He sank it and 
the three point play put 
Plymouth within eight A 
backet by Jefr Ream juet 
before the horn cut the lead to led the 
abc at the end of the third 
period.

The Trojans eiroply ran off 
with it in the final eight 
mlnutee. They outscored 
Plymouth, 28 to 12. getting 
the last 10 points of the game 
without reeponee from 
Plymouth.

South Centra! shot 
exceptionally well on its 
floor. Its record was 34 
successes in 64 tries, 53 per 
cent, with field goals and 12 
baakets in 18 attempts from 
the penalty line. The Trojans 
excelled on the boards, where 
they took down 58 rebounds.
20 more then Plymouth. And 
they committed 18 turnov ers

For it# part. Plymouth shot

fired for field goal 83 times

of slightly more than 31 per 
cent, and it meahed eight of 
13 free throws.

Troja 
points, matching I 
of Plymouth's t

36 9
tt ft

••••GRAND OPENING^^^^
VanDvne-GrflttvlgiL

Rt. 224 Willard. Ohio 
419-935 1047 

Monday. January 7,1980

NEW AND SURPLUS

Work Clothes Outlet
Great Savings on Clothes for Work or Leisure 

SURPLUS — 4 Colors to Choose from ^
SHIRTS.........SMtoXXL........ ‘1« ea. ^ ‘
PANTS.........Size 28 to 48.........‘1“ ea.

NEW ITEMS:
Rannel Shirte *6“ and up 

Coveralls US" ea.
Jackott‘17« and up

HOURS: Monday • Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
\ . Closed Wednesday

EEAK 
ALERT

1 9 51
Score by perioda:

B 14 16 20 31 - 81
P 8 15 11 17-51

The Bucke aleo won the 
reaerve game. Tha acore was 
39to22.

$AVE ELECTRICITY - SAVE DOLLARS
Ustan to Radio Sutions WNCO Ashland (101,3 F.M /1340 A M ) and 

WUCR Norwalk (95.3 F.M./1510 A.M.) for PEAK ALERT warning. When 
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9 p. m 

Do not dry clothe.
Do not UM di.hwa.her 
Unplug portable electric heaters 
Limit hot water use
Um only one kitchen appliance at a time 
Reduce lighting 
Do not dry hair
Do not use power drills, .aw., etc.
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FI RELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 
INC.

____________NEW LONDON, OHIO

Patw-s 
Cowdary

Comimy 
mk

«i ft tp
6 0 12
12 4
7 2 16
0 2 2
6 3 19
1 1 3
2 0 4

6 O
34 10

il

SPECIAL NOTICE
DOG LICENSE

All dog licanaea ara i»w 66.00 In Richland County. R.C. Sec. 065.14. 
Kannel Ucanaaa nra 030.00 

Dogs over 3 montha or oga require licanaea.

AFTER JANUARY SO THE LAW IMPOSES A PENALTY OF 
UJM FOR SINGLE UCEN8E OR $6.00 FOR A KENNEL UCENSE.

turnovers.
Todd Smith, who put on so 

many offensive moves that 
mothers in the stands were 
clutching their daughters, 

ith 21 
the output 
star. Jeff 

Ream, playing his second 
gam^.of the season.

South Central had three 
other players in double 
figures, liiese were Bill 
Schulz with 12 and Doug 
Fidler and Tim Hall with 10 
each.

Marty Carty scored 16 and 
Randy Neeley 12 for the Big 
Red.

Lineups:

South Cmiral fg ft tp 
Smith 10 1 21
Dotson 4 19
Walcher 3 0 6
Ti Hall 5 0 10
Fidler 3 4 10
Mead 1 0 2
l.^sellon 3 2 8
Schulz 4 4 12
To Hall 1 0 2
Totals 34 12 80
Plymouth fg ft tp
Carty 7 2 16
Neeley 5 2 12
Patrick 1 2 4
Ream 10 I 21
Tackett 3 1 7
Totals 26 8 60

Score by

Betrothal and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Barbara Lee. a special educa
tion teacher in Plymouth 
schools, to Edward Noble, 
aon of the Lawrence R. 
Noblce. Plymouth route 1.

Mansfield. 
They plan i

14 at 2 p.m. in FirriLathenm 
church. Mansfield. a,

The bride-rieet ia an 
of Malabar

school and of Wittenberg 
university. Speingfirid. Her 
fiance ia a gr^uate of Plsrm- 
outh High school and at
tends North Central Tech
nical college.

' penods 
18

Red reserves were defeat 
ed. 36 to 31. overcome in the 
final period after makinv it 
c!(»He all the wav 

Bob Jame.Hun scored 10 
for the losers

ALW.WS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Mclntire^s 
Plymouth Dry Goods
After Christmas 

Sale

1/3 OFF
Girls and Ladies Jeans 
Ladies Sweaters 
Childrens Wear - Tops 
and Pant sets 
All Thermal Underwear

20% OFF on Katz 
Winter Sleepwear

FABRICS
Dark Plaid Outing ’/u price 
Calico Prints 2o"n OFF

Also Other Specials

from your neigMxirhoocl ASSOaATH) DRUGGISTS

WINTERa*
1880 ■I

^VAPORIZER

M M
KAz’lHHALAHI

»i[d9
KAZHUMIOIRER

J CREST TOOTHPAST^^ ,

AGK lYir/iR HAIR BRRRH
-TT F LONG SHORT MED.

AMOUl4TREKIDTEla
NAME <^7 OWNER

ADOSESS OF OWNER
Clip thia form w«H your remittanca and talf-addreaaed atamped envelop# and mail to 
Fremnon Swank, Auditor, County Bldg., Manafiald. Ohio 44902 

THANK YOU
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
Leant hw
\VW) « b«« C*Ui08O< CMTT tM>
Hundttd WdCTfi} pubfeattont.
Fof yooi copi^w^^ Cuiiim|W

p!l2E!c2^2'MSr'**‘

CARD OK THANKS T«U ‘tm yoa t 
U in The AUvertieer. ALWAYS SHOP ATHOMEPIBST

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY gS
i2Sfli.s SSlsS'E

See at 37 B«U St.

Pianoa. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING &

CASE NO. 427160 
ercby given.
\e\l 39 Fourth

Notice ia hereby given, that 
Carol - -
Street. Shelby. Ohio haa been 
duly appoint^ and qualified 
as Executrix in the eatate of

tm*. 13-in. nm. Excellent 
con^on. mle^e 
$4,500. Make offer. 78 Plym
outh St. teL 687-5516. 3.10c

Birchfidd Appraieel Ser-

eucceea. A epecial thanka to 
Bob Metcalfe, builder of the 
Santa Claua houar. to Mrs.

who made the 
aua auit. ai;^ to Jim 

Root and hia workera for all ^ 
tha halp thay gava to the

FOR RENT: One bidihim committee. Thanke to the 
iiitable for one merchanU and orpanua-apartment, 

or two adululU. Two bedroom tioca who donated gifts and____ ______ l gifts an
mobile home. utiHtaaa paid money to the project. It i 
except cable TV. Refersnce» to otaft naming namea. 
$100 depoait. Tel. 687-3185. because aomeone would be^

_____ 3c >»ff out. but thank you toi
vice. Real eeUte appraisale. ..............................................  Sanu. the girl* who helped
Reeidentiel $75. Call for farm ;___ Santa, and Mr. and Mra.
manufacturing, recreational Loat jew^dry. pipe^ 

veyora atakea. coina located Santa Claua for makin
ATING. 259 Riggs St.. Lucy C. Teal deceased late of and commercial ratea. 687- t”P to Plym

S«^“f4"TSS: ....‘...........

making a 
Plymouth, 

laniza-

; Soft Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

Jladay. Tumday and Friday 
4: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. and 7 to 9 pm. 
iturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 
appointment.

isaS
I „ 
is W. Bra^way. Pl>*mouth tfc

Richard M. Christianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

3,10.17c

FOR SALE M acrea in Rl 
103, south of Celery villa. Tel 
492-2897. 20,3,10,17c

wofking condition. See at U 
East Main street. tfc

____ npora.
tETTING MARRIED? See raUon? In between joba?Call

THIS IS IT... Bygem orgm. 
aale of the year. Last chance 
to boy at last yeara pricea wih 
to buy at laat year, pricea 
with terrific aavinga. Ex- 
cluaive no tiak leaae with

out on the cold nights to sing 
ank you to the

Service. 687-3435.3p
.............................. I........... carols. And th;

ORDINANCE NO. 23-79 communitv of Plymouth for 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE ,he ^pp..it we
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- .-chriaimaa
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH Tn pIJmouTwra-TT" 

INO We hope that everyoneOHIO. AUTHORIZI 
THE MA
CLERK TO EXECUTE A H,ppy New Year to every- 

r. PlyRELEASE TO THEAMEBl 
CAN EMPIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY IN CASE 
NUMBER C75-254A NOW 
PENDING BEFORE THE 
UNITED STATES DLS- 
TRICT COURT FOR THE 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

Plyi
ber of Commerce.

mouth Area Cham-

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

G:
Hara'a How- Whan cooking 
wagatabtaa. uaa as tints watar 
aa possible and cover pan to 
apaad cooking Pots and 
pans with nat. smooth bot
toms cook tastar with lass 
chanca el burning tha food 
tnsida

Praaantad in the Pub>« toMraat

announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 

■ices you can afford. tfc

ROME INSULATION. For 
• estimates. Tel. Charles 

Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
Gullett. 935-0489 COLLECT.

I9p-tfc

WATCH and jewelry . 
overhauling regulati 
siring, ringpr

■nJoba’Call ' nunui> k.kj\ji>u NORTHERN DISTRICT OK
Bua. Inaurance detiu. , TOMMON PLEAS OHIO. EASTERN DIVI-
X,___ • CASE NO. 3/186 AND DE-

Tef ̂  • CLARING A EMERGENCY’.F^a. Wdlard. Tel. 9fe ,
. ........ ■ September 16. 1971. Lonnie

CASE NO. 42719 Caudill filed a suit against
Notice is hereby given, that the Village of Plymouth, iu 
Janet L Jones. 226 West administrators and council-

way. Plyn: 
has been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the

at'my rincr ueccuscu laie oi onaruii

of by a trained and 
-skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarreUs Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St.. Willard, 

• Tel. 933-8421. tfc

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

3.10.17c

for compensator>’ and 
punitive damages in the sum 
of $2,000.00.

WHEREAS: At the time ol 
the aforesaid lawsuit, the 
Village of Plymouth was 

urging the Ca

.3444 or 714-2207. Grei 
Sherck, operator.

lOR PAINTING: roofing,

:JS;‘^''B“rolTr’"?2.'“8S2;
...................

JACOBS TV. INC. 
R«coiMiition«d 

and Guarante«d
_ 28 Color TV. from $ W up . 

5 BAW TV. from $50 up 
2 U.ed Wringer Washer.

8 Automatic Waahera 
Dryer.

2 Refrigeraror.
1 30-in. Gaa Range 

Myrtle Ave.. Willard. O.

Payii
$12 each for silver dolls 
1935 or before. TeL Wooster 
216-264-7477 20,3,10c

FOR SALE: Seven acres

Local School district. A John 
Deere tractor. Tel. 347-1049.

13.20.3.10c

SIOI 
ONI
TWO THOUSAND DOL 
LARS ($122,000.00) AND 
DECLARING AN EMER 
GENCY.

WHEREAS; The Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, has been 
engaged in litigation before 
the United States District 
Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Ohio. Eastern Divi
sion. in Case Number C75- 
254A. relative to recovering 
damages ibr thefailureofthe 
prime contractor to complete 
Sanitary Sewer Phase III in 
accordance with its contract 
and

WHEREAS: The plaintiff. 
American Empire Insurance 

has offered

charging the Caudills for 
sanitar>' sewer service when 
the property was outside the 
Village limits and not con
nected to the Village »ani- 
tarv sewer sy.stem.

WHEREAS; Although Mr.
Caudill paid his water bill, 
his water was shut off by the 
Village for his failure to pay 
the sewer bill.

WHEREAS: The HurJn i$ia,000.«l) in full puyn 
County Common Plea. Court „f

FOR SACh: seven acre, "“u^n in* Se7emw'^197T

lionnie Caudill.
WHEREAS: Eight

years have passed since the 
initial filing of tl

ompany. has offered the 
urn ofOne Hundred Twenty 

Two Thousand Dollars

Plyn
having considered all fac
tors. have determined that

HANNAH'S husbmid Hector 
hate* hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 12.

AiTrfMsOf

PRINTING
nd»M - Program.

STATiortRy
BUSINESS FORMS
coMeitrt Lira o.

Shelly Printing

WANT ADS SEI.I.!. 
Carpets Vinyls

<I)on>co. Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls)^ 

Paints iCustom Colors;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

tial filing of theaction and 
injunction, and the Village 
and Mr. Caudill have incur
red numerous 
preparing for tri 
but not limited to a transcript 
of the initial hearing on 
September 28. 1971.

WHEREAS: Council ini
tially authorized payment in 
the sum of $.')00.00 to settle 
the claim and the matter has 
boon furthrr ni«oiiat»<i by ,,„eby .
Ihf partin. and ho. b,,n wUlaMid Caw Numb«-C7.C 
settled for the sum of S344.:K), 9:^4

WHEREAS; It isnecessa 
for the health, 
welfare

eqt
and that it would be in the 
best interests of said Village 
to accept the same in full 
settlement of their claims. 
.NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, A MAJORI*n’ OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRING 

Section 1: Thai the Solici
tor of said Village shall be 
and is hereby authorized to

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
4 UNIT PLUS NINE MOBILES. Ideal 
Investment for someone living in the

4 UNIT APARTMENT building renting 
for $150 each.

9 MOBILE HOMES renting for $176 ea 
each.

4 ROOM DWELLING. Needs remodel
ing. $85,000. Possible terms.

4 UNIT APARTMENT building renting 
for $160 each.
CALL AT:

Shaffner Realty 
526-3737 

or
Mr. Shaffner, Realtor 

589-5128

safety
Villag

■)W»dL

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-25S1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in slock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

thia matter be amicably 
concluded without litigation 
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL 
IJVGE OF PLYMOITH. A 
THREE-FOURTHS MAJOR 
ITY ELECTED THERETO 
CONCURRING:

Section 1; That the Movor 
and Clerk shall he and are 
hereby authorized to pay to 
the order of Ixmnie (.'audill 
;tnd hia attorney. Henry 
Young, the aum of $.314 :U) as 
und for complete Hettlement 
-if l.onnie Caudill v$ the 
Village of Plymouth. e( nl.. 
Huron County Common 
Plea* Court Case No. 371H6.

Section 2; That the afore^ 
said sum i$ as follow* 
$200.00 as and for damage* 
incurred by Mr. Caudill a* 
the result of hi* water heinif 
shut off by the Village and 
$144 .30 a* and for C-ourt and 
transcription cost*. ^ 

Section 3; Thai the afore
said sum shall be paid from 
the Water Fund.

Section 4: Th 
ings and hearings concern
ing the adoption of (his 
Oi^inance have been in 
compliance with Ohio Re
vised Code Section 121.22.

Section 5: That this O^i- 
nance ie hereby declared Co

prceervation of the public

e Mayo 
Villag-

Court for the Northern Di*- 
tnet of Ohio. Eastern Divi
sion. for the Hum of One 
Hundred Twentv Two Thou 
sand Dollars ($122,000.00)

Section 2; That the 
and Clerk of said 
shall be and are hereby 
authorized and directed to 
dismiss said suit and counter 
suit with prejudice for and on 
behalf of said Village and to 
execute and deliver to Plain
tiff. American Empire Insur
ance Company, a release of 
liability

Section 3: That the Clerk of 
said Village shall compute 
the retainage belonging to 
the prime contractor and or 
its successor and /or assign 
and shall give credit to 
American Empire Insurance 
Company of monies so re
tained against the aforesaid 
One Hundred TwenlyTwo 
UMiaand Dollan ($I2200a00)

Section 4; That the pro
ceeds of settlement, after 
proper credit haa been ex
tended from the retainage, 
shall be depoaitad to the 
Sewer Operation and Main
tenance Fund for distribu- 

iing
legislative mandate.

Section 5: That thia Ordi
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the immediaU 
inreaervation of the public 
peace, welfare, and safety for 
the reason that rewdution of 
aaid lawauit and the procure
ment of damages if neceiv

Start the New Year with a family home. Use our 
check list to help you find it. Our coonaelora will be 
happy to help you arrange financing. Veterans 
Welcome!!! Call ua for information.

□WILLARD AREA-5 bedroom, basement, garage and 
small acreage .
□CENTUR^B^I^. double Uving room,
garage. and^mlTf^ '
03 BEDROOM. ALUMINUM RANCH-Gaa heat, paved

peace, health, safety and Miy to promote the smooth 
welfare cf the Village and its gnd efficient operation
citizens and sh»U be in ftiU 
force and effect immediately 
apon its passage and ap
proval by May<

of

Passed this 27 day of Decem
ber. 1979.
Ehufaedi a Paddodi. Mayor 
Raymond L. Brooks, Cl^ 

3,10c

said eyetem and to promote 
health, safety ttad gene- 

nl welfare of the inhabitafita 
of the Villago of Plymooth. 
Paaeod thia 27 day of Decern-Paaaadthia27day 
ber, 1979.

bedroom, gaa heat. $38,(X)0.
□ NEAT!! 3 BedM^n^bcl]^un|[)lkhng, fenced yard and

□NICE FAMILY HOME $17,600-3 or 4 bedrooraa. 
basement, gas furnace 4 years old. Willard schools. 
□COMPACT-Step saver 3 bedroom ranch, carpet and 
drapes, comer lot. $34,900.
□OLD^ BUT NlgS^yr^ln.^^ heat, garage. Nicely

□A BIT OF TENDER LOVING CARE can make this 
duplex a show place. Only $26,000. Call for information. 
□WOOD BURNER in living room. 2 bedroom, kitchen, 
dining room, basement and garage.
□PICTURE WINDOWS ENTRANCE, the dining area in 
this home is nice, it has 4 bedrooms, ranch style and space 
for garden. $32,ci00.
□OWN YOUR OWN PEOPLE PLACE! Older home with 
apt. building. Financing available for rentals now. 
□COUNTRY ESTATE-3 Bedroom ranch with all the 
coroforta of a farm, basement and gas heat.
□START HERE! 1 Bedroom. 1 bath, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and Vj acre in the country. $13,(X)0. 
□NICEST ON THE BLOCK-4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, 
basement, large lot. $69,900.
□IN TlRO-4 Bedroom home with lots of charm. Full 
basement, garage, call to e«e. To settle Eetate. 
□COMPACT 2 BEDROOM-Brick, niedy decorated, and 
downtown location.
□$16,000 SALT BOX-Located near school. 3 Bedroom with 
basement, garage and utility building.
□NEW USTING-Economy-Good rental or 1st horoe.2or3 
bedroom’s, gas beat $10,500.
□MOBILE HOME PARK-32 Pada-Paved streets with 
room to expand.
□FARMS, call if you are thinking of expanding or buying. 
We'll be happy to help!
□ B E TH E FI RST!! New home ready to move in 3 bedroom, 
I’/i bath, ranch. Ask to eee.
06 YEAR OLD SPLIT LEVEL-Peaturing comfort, 
oonvenicDCc and privacy. 3 Bedrooms, 2W baths. fsatUy 
room and MORE!
ONEW USTING-2 Bsdroom. 1 
bam H4 acres, country.

Route Haven

y/on#

New Haven Fireplace 
and Home Improvement 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

in general building and 
home improvements 

CALL US
additions, garages 

concrete work 
kitchens, roofing 

siding 
patios

wood and gas 
ftirnaces 

wood and coed 
burning stoves 1.

Tel, 936-5711 or 936-0684

IftrAmmC*

JOIN OUR 1980
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

\ 1*-*,

JMMN!

T*d«r'$ Mwi*r Mcrfta* Rate

11.88%J*^
, faSMl h|A,Um pmMAS

I, '".f-

ftmMAmm bsm
OF SAMIFIELO-PtYMOUTH, ONtO



\m.
Wolf seeks county post C. D. Rish

dies at 58 
in hospital

cowing •yatom is wtab^h* ' ^

JMiland county’s director poet to cheUenge incombent 
at ebetioiu will raeign that Commiedoner Richard Me* 

Fartand for the GOP oomi* 
nation ae county c<miinie* 
aioDar.

Terry Wolf announced 
Monday he will contest 
McFarland’s candidacy.

’'Ifididn’t think be can be 
beaten. I wouldn't be run- 
ointr Wolf told The Adver* 
tieer. ”1 intended to run two 
years ago but accepted the 
opportunity to serve ae direc* 
tor of eleetione.”

Wolf aaid he thinks the 
county ought to oompnterue

A 7 lb. 1(M ot. danthtcr, 
TWtay Dawn, wu bom in 

[> ainlby Memorial hoapital
i: <“12:11 a.m. to tha
; DaanA.CUnea,92Samluaky
< atraat Mother ii the former 

Ljv •’•t'illa D. Thorneberry, 
danchter of the Luther 

h raomeberrye, WUlard. The 
ftank Clinea. Shiloh, are the

caeeinx eyetem ia eatabl 
ad. the county ought to Former member of Plym- 
invaatigate whathar H can oath Board of Education and 
ahora tha lyatam oaad by huabaad of ita incumbant 

Iraaanrer. C. David Hiah. 88, 
Shalby route 4. died Thnra- 
day in MonaSald Ganarai 
hoapital of a briaf illneaa. • 

He waa found to have « 
malignancy of the lymphatic 
ayatam only a abort timaago.

Bom July 21, 1921, in 
Hardin county, he lived moat' 
of hia life in or near Creab

William Hicks 
succumbs at 94 
in hospital

pataraal grandparenta.
I Tha Norman B. Me-

Qnowna beaama grapdpai- .
ante twice during the holi- <rfCommarca will meet today 

i daya. 2:30 pjn. in the aehool

, William Hicka. 94. ^ _
Chamber set h.
to hear Akers «XSir«. far«m.h.wa. S^RoTe^^

Plymouth Ana Chamber bom to Ployd county, Ky. He vice for Richland county. 
rCoramareo will maet today Umd ban or near hare for the He waa a veteran of World

paatninayaara. War II and a member of
On Dec. 21. the David B. odminiatration building. ia anrvived by five Gairett-Rieat Poet 803, Am-

k*«». Mm. Pll... ___ r____ :__u.

L "En^Akenwmb. S^'Ina^Mr.-:iriao^^b^'“o‘f'5niS
child. 'Ths WUUam Boyds. 
Stow, are the matsmal 
gnmdparenu.

On Dec. 29 the Timothy 
Rooks. Tiffin, became par- 
sntaof an 8 lb. 6 ox. daughter, 
H^er Ann. their first 
chllA The William Rooks. 
Shiloh, are the paternal 
grandparents.

of the village
Chambsr officiala plan to 

form a committee of mem
bers to work with the village 
administration.

Also on the agwda is a 
discussion of the village 
Christmaa program for 1980 
and an evaluation of last 
year’s holiday promotion.

Delphia Fryer, Aabland,Ky., nee L. Jmn Garrrtt; ■ eon, 
and Mn. Margin White, ThomaeL.,Shelby;adaugh- 
Fayetteville, N.C.; four eone. ter. Mri. Mary Ellen Star-

Elmlinger to seek 
another term

Huron County Recorder rs^lection. 
John A. Elmlinger will seek Elmlinger.

Floyd, Centerton; Edgar. 
Ashland. Ky.; Willie. 
Prestoneburg. Ky.. and 
Bumia, Risner, Ky.; three 
sisters. Mrs. Sally Allen. 
Weat Prestonsburg, Ky.; Mrs. 
Laura Prater, David. Ky., 
and Mrs. Josephine Hilliard. 
Palmetto. Fla.; 35 
grandchildren and 37 great 
grandchildren.

A son, Elxia. and flva 
sisters and four brothersdlad 
earlier.

Services were conduetad 
Thursday in Martin, Ky. .

Bell accedes
Democrat, 

was elected recorder in 1976.
During his first terra,

Elmlinger was responsible 
for developing a gradual tO mayOrShip 
Updating and iro|wovetnent rw •
program for the indexing ui 
uid Ftomrdme of .nd OIIIIUIIand recording of deeds and 
other legal documents filed 
with the office.

By extending office hours, 
Elmlinger made the office 
more accessible to the public. 
Hie recorder’s office is open 
longer than any otbar office 
in tbs courthouse.

Elmlinger. working with 
other county officials, was

Charles BeU is ShUoh’a 
new mayor.

He succeeds Grady Mc
Donald, reelected in Novem
ber only to reeign in Decem
ber owing to “wwrk obli
gations”. It is understood by 
Tbs Advertiser that Mc
Donald also contemplates

buck. Hilliard; two sist«w, 
Maxine, now Mrs. Robert 
Frye.'’*Man8field, and Mary, 
now Mrs. Victor Funtiar, 
Columbus, and three grand
sons.

The Rev. David Sipea 
conducted services from Me- 
Quate-Secor Funeral home 
Sunday at 2 p.m. Burial was 
in Mt. Hope cemetery, Cass 
township.

Board elects 
Echelbarger 
as president

D. M. Edielba^r, Plym
outh route 1. serving his first 
term as member of Ptyroouth 
Board of Education, was 
chosen as its president for 
1980 during the annual 
reorganisation meeting Fri
day.

He replaces Mrs. Ro^ 
Pugh, who was elected vice- 
president

Echelbarger is married to 
the former Carol Cobb. Em-

tjRoot kin dies
Brother-in-law of Thomas 

F. Root. Rexford I... Baxter, 
69. died Dec. 30 in Ogden- 
Amst hospital. Elmira. N. Y. 
Bdr. Baxtkr was stricksa 
with heart seizure Dec. 2fi.

srrr'B-s.'iss zxxs'St'St 2Sf.sst.is:
MioMfilitiAHV^ctslOT. The m « riU«g«
Miciofilming center provides . Bell acesdsi to the post 
microfihtthig service to the because he was sleeted by 
county offices. Elmlinger other eouncilraen to succeed 
serves as director of the Prank Cline as president pro 
center. tempore. Cline resigned in

Elmlinger graduated from I>eo«nber as president pro 
Seneca East High school at t«npore because he doesn’t 
Attica in 1973, and attended to be mayor,
the Firelands branch of A replacement for Bell 
Bowling Green SUte uni- ®“t now be chosen by the 
versity. Prior to his election council before 30 days from 
as recorder. ElmUnger was the date of Bell’s accession to

father of two children, a 
Mrs. Pugh and Larry* O. 

Vredenburgh. elected in 
November to four year terms, 
were sworn by the Rev. 
Arthur Hamman in the 
absence of the treasurer. Mrs. 
C. David Rish. recently 
bereaved.

Members will be paid $20 a 
regular aesaion.

Regular meetings will be 
conducted on the secondiin nearx seizure wee. aa recoraer. c.imunger waa ••—~ •? on _

H.U.unriv«lby.hi.wif., «n^,.dbySh^^
Councilman Harry Foster,1 Root; a daughter, 

iargai
^>£lmira. and Douglas S. df

nss Miriam Root; a daugl 
Mrs. Margaret B. Stre

^ejanadaigua, N. Ya brother. 
Leon, Rochester. N. Y.. and 
six grandchildren.

A memorial service and 
priyats burial were conduct
ed jan. '2 in~£lmira. Before 
his retirement, Mr. Baxter 
was vice-prroident of Rose. 
Kinball & Baxter, a whole- 
salt hardware firm in El
mira.

1 y He and Mrs. Baxter lived 
^ at 1865 Turner road, Elmira.

who also resigned, albeit 
verbally, in December

cal Industries in Attica.
Elmlinger, who grew up in 

the Sherman township area, 
waa elected township trustee 
of Sherman township in 1973 
at the age of 18. He served as 
trustee from 1974 to 1977.

He is a member of the Ohio ^
Rsconfan’ NcRtb- ^is verbal resignation,
aaatern Ohio REcordara’ ‘“““‘“I to«an 1980

conducted to consider appli
cations to succeed the late 
Richard L. Horton as princi
pal.If, III A/wcniMrr i^

he doesn’t ’’like

^ Gift made
would reconsider and with-

association and Farm Bures.
Elmlinger and his wife. 

Donna, a physics and chemi
stry teacher in Monroeville 
High schod. reside in Nmt- 
walk.

with two new members. Mrs. 
Audrey LeMsster and Rich
ard Telman.

Bell, father of three, is 
employed by United Tele
phone Co. in Mansfield.

Plymouth Branch library 
has received a memorial gift 
for David Dorion from Plym
outh Locomotive Works, Inc.

The library is continuing 
its films for pre-schoolers 

' Tuesday from 10 until

THE PLYMOUTH
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Akers says in first report —

‘Council at fault 

for fiscal woes’
I placed squarely oi 

council by its new mayor, Eric J. Akers, 
in his required report on the state of the 
village delivered in writing and read 
aloud on Jan. 2.

If council is to charge the present or 
|UMt clerk with the horrifying condi
tion of the hooks, then I would 
specifically challenge each coundf 
nii-mber here before Dec. 31. 1979. to 
fire ymaroif fcr tils iabOky oT 
ly going along with that disgrace”.

On two occasions in the last 30 days, 
an examiner of the state auditor's 
office has characterized the village 
biHiks as "inauditablc".

Instructions ware given on Dec. 3 to 
rW*rk-Treasurer Raymond L. Brooks to 
n udy the records fur examination on 
Jiin- 3. Instructions were issued by 
C»foid High. New Washington, state 
examiner. Brooks said he has com
piled

The problem with the village books is 
timt hank balances have not been 
rivonciled with account balances ae 
they appear in the village records.

In 1977, a slate examiner, Francis 
< 'uNselman. balanced the books, which 
Vkcre in terrible disarray, and instnict- 
*-<1 the then clerk, Anita M. Riedlinger. 
1» make fund transfers so that the bank 
l^ilwnc^ and the account balances 
would be identical. On three occasions, 
the then mayor. Elizabeth G. Paddock, 
inquired of the clerk whether the 
transfers had been effected. She was 
assured that this had been done. When 
Mim Riedlinger resigned in March. 
I97H. she told the council in writing 
that she had been vindicated by the 
state examiner and that she was 
turning over to her successor a clean 
set of h(K)ks. The council accepted this 
statement.

Brooks was an appointment of the 
mayor, as allowed by law. not 
requiring the confirmation of the 
council He had been for 17 years clerk 
of Plymouth township and for 20 years 
iMMtmaster

Faced with demands to meet current 
expenses of the village, a static rather 
than a dynamic flow of moneys from 
the county treasurer, owing to disarrav 
in the county audiUir’s office, and 
increased outlays voted by the council 
inotablv for salaries increases thoi 
were never funded). Brooks went to 
reaerve funds to meet ongoing e\ 
penses. It is these funds which shoM 
substantial hotik balances that are not

reflected in cash accounts in the 
depository.

As of Dec. 31. Brooks’s regular 
monthly financial statement shows 
the electric fund in the red by 
$84,864-54, equivalent to 325 per cent of 
one month's average revenue of the 
electric system, the water department 
in the red by $37,018.25. equivalent to 
1,0()0 per cent of a month's revenue; the 
general fund in the red by $.59,14.195. 
and the safety equipment fund in the 
red by $386.32.

The red ink totals $183,932.78. 
equivalent to .'16.5 mills of fresh 
taxation for one year.

The council was reminded, between 
1974 and September. 1979. on It 
occasions by the mayor that revenues 
did not meet expenses, specifically in 
the electric and water departments. 
The council submitted on two oira- 
sions a new three mill operating levy li» 
fund police salaries. These were 
overwhelmingly defeated.

Mayor Akers challenged the council 
in his annual rep*>rt to justify whether 
the recently enacted income tax was 
"to get us oat of hock or to be used as a 
perpetual source of income "

He accused the council, by implica
tion. of an art of bad faith and 
suggeatod that as an good faith it
ought to reduce the term of the income 
tax to not more than three years, 
instead of the five years as enrolled in 
the ordirotnee.

The ciMjncil met in extraordinar> 
session Sunday ut 4 p.m. to dttnde what 
bills will be paid and which will not be 
paid.

Akers also called for. within the next 
60 days, an increase in utility rates He 
did not specify by what amount.

Finally, the mayor said, unless 
rouncilmen find services ofiered by the 
village unsatisfactory, he seeks per
mission "to delay the status uf the 
same until another meeting... liecuuse 
of negotiations which I believe will 
et>me up shortly " He did not elaborate.

The mayor urged the council t«» help 
straighten out each fund. Councilman 
M icharl Taylor said the council did not 
have the technical knowledge of 
bookkeeping to do this and suggested 
the village look for a qualified 
accountant to assist the clerk. The 
mayor did not think it would be legally 
possible to do this, since no provision to 
pay such a person existed in the 
current pay ordinance and said sin< e

namely
I appoint 
Coandln I Mn. Allan Ray

mond. chairman. David Howard and 
G. Thomas Moore, to the fii\ancc 
oMnmittee, they ahoold be reeponaibte 
for the rechecking of the accounts.

This committee will also oversee the 
debt retirement of several accounts, 
financial development and long-term 
planning.

The new mayor went back to the 
revised ordinances of Aug. 7. 1941. to 
set u p a new commit tee system. He said 
they were outmoded and would serve 
as a temporary guide until action to 
update them is done.

The second committee, with Moore 
as chairman. David Howard and 
newly elected Dean A. Cline, will be 
public service. This wnll include the 
overseeing of the electric, water, sewer, 
park, cemetery and street depaitmento

Public safety committee cnmfMiaca 
David Howard, chairman. Mrs. Ray
mond and Taylor. It will oversee the 
police, fire and ambulance depart
ments. along with planning for zoning.

Fourth committee is that of village 
rules and administration, which the 
mayor likened to a "watchdog ctiramit- 
tee". Ervin Howard will head it with 
CUne and Taylor.

t>wrreg the Jan.-2-meeting, oosmeif • 
approved a temporary appropriation 
in the amount of $13.132.9^ to run the 
village for the first three months of the 
year.

Broken down by departments the 
amounU are $21.500 for police. $.3,800 
for fire. $2,000 for ambulance. $2,400 
for streets. $14.90973 for sewers. 
$11,709.76 for water. $73.4i)9 73 for 
electric. $1,200 for general services, 
$1,400 for the cemetery . $4,.5O0 for the 
department of taxation

No provision was made for the park 
since it is inactive during the wdnter 
months

No action was taken to hire a 
solicitor Robert A McKown was not 
presentnt eithermeeUng Themayoris 
to inquire if McKown will consider 
another contract. He has served (he 
village since January . 1972

Thursday night the council agreed 
the village w ill pay the hospiUilization 
for an«»ther two months for James 
Neeley, who has taken an indefinitr 
leave of absence because of ill health. 
Neeley has exhausted his sick leave 
and attempted to c-ome hack to work for 
several weeks

Mrs. Cay wood 

flies at 60
Here's mayor's annual report

which conducted memorial 
services at McQuateNSecor

Uf. Gerald W. Caywood.
60k route 61, died Sunday, 

ffiie was found to her home Funeral home Tuesday

TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OUTH. MEMBERS OF COUNCIU GUESTS. I BRING 
YOU GREETINGS:

executive officer of this municipal 
ifthe

and taken by ambulance to night; of the auxiliary, Ehret- 
WUlard Area hoepitaL where Pwrsd Poet 447, American 
she was pronouiu»d dead of L^ion, of which the waa a
heart seizure.

She had been in poof 
health for tome time.
' Been Janice E.Lybarger in 

yOfmf. ehe Uved in Shelby 
'as a young woman.

After her marriage to the 
lata Mr. Caywood. who died 
in 1977. ehe lived here. When 
he .went into the Navy in 
Wortd War II. he wae a 
partner of Dan Hohler in the 
graeaiy baeineee. After the 
Wat; the Cs3rwoode operated 
the business, known es 

aPIinaouth 
/in aaoduel 

io Baet

irket,f 
end hstreet end later 

street, until 
ioeed it Bofh Cay- 
were thereafter em- 
by Plymouth Food-

Hfea. Caywood was active 
ae a Brownie and Girl Scout 
laachr over 20 yaare ago.

Ifea wae e member of Firet 
-)S«aRpefical Lutheran Ghardfw

paat pmidani; of Esther 
Taylor Br«*#tTtnt87. DUV. 
Shelby, of whkh ahe waa a 
poat praaidaat; of tho aaxi 
Uiary, VFW, Upper Sandoa. 
kjr, of tba Richlanil nnit, 
Amarican Conear aodaty, 
and of Uia Ridtland Coonty 
Solon, 8 at 4(L Manoflald.

She ia eanrivad by two 
•ona. Max A.. Plyntooth, and 
Jamoa D., VeradUon; a 
danchter. Ktotbatly, now 
Mra. Kannath BoaUUbbernr 
Shiloh; Iwr aothar. Mn. 
Mtnnia LyhoTfer. Shdbr. 
two aiatara, EeaGm, now Mro. 
Cheater Troxall, and Naomi, 
now Mrt. Paal Dnbae, both of 
Shelby, and foor grand- 
children.

Her paator. the Rev. Ron. 
aid AtUna, condacted aer- 
vicia yeaterday at 11 a.m. 
from tha flniaral home. 
Barial waa to Gieanlawn 
cemelary

fOU GREE
By law,

corporation ia required to give a report on the affaire of the 
vUltw*. Kindly coneider the following aa utiafying that 
nqnifamanL Alao conaider that contained herein are 
racommendatione 1 deem proper in the operation of thia 
coqwration, at the preaent tiim. Aa we continue through 
ihia year, 1 hope to make fiirthW recommendationa.

Aa a hody politic, our munidp^ corporation ie not ao 
dlmimilar from a corporation organixed and operated for 
profit Yet the word profit oa contemplated by private 
ooeporationa doaa not carry with it the aame connoution 
when applied to a municipal corporation. // you orrepf a 
reoaonoUe inUrpnIalion of the word profU ae need by a 
rn^Hpal corporation to mean that lacfvase in eervieee 
<4f*red and capital a—ete acquired for the betterment of 
the town, and therefore the residentt and othere who come
to the town, then we can and thoaU OfimiUue oar inJUage
as a corporation.

In tha TVs and at Uits cooduuMm. it appaare that oar 
viUaga baa abown a miadiractad profit for tba expanaa wa 
aa roasdeota hava paid. Alao if tha financial pooition of thia 
cospofMiba ia ao nabvloua aa I ba^a. wa ahoi^ oonaidar 
a draatie change, aitbar in paraonnal or organization.

I baUava that tha major caidtal aaaai acqnbrad for tha 
battarmant of tha raaidants of the vUlaga haa been tha 
aawar ayatam. Twenty yaara ago wa ware foread to angaga 
in an endeavor, not oar ehooaing, to inatall a aanitary 
aawar ayatam for tha vfRaga. 1 bali^a that it ia complata.

Daring that tima, many problaraa aroaa which 
angandarsd an animoaity in tha roaidanta agafrwt tha 
mayor, council, and othar aaaployaaa ~ much of that

To be specific, we are engaged in a concept quite akin to 
"deficit spending " Instead of "buy now. pay later", we are 
now involved in the concept of spend now, tax so as to pay 

e spent it. This is not only 
on. illegal. As a municipal 
irohibited from spending

for what we spend, after we have s 
dangerous, it is. by our corporation. i 
corporation, we are by statute prohibited from spend 
any public funds unless they are properly received, and 
properly authorized.

At the present time I am aware of two long terra debta: 
the present bond payments which are assessed on the tax 
duplicate, and the sewer loan. Neither of theae can be 
eliminated from any long range planning of ftnancea of 
the village. With theee. we must live and accept them aa 
fact

It ta the short term unexpected or emergency, and even 
common, expense that is the prime area concern. 
Expenaee such as auditor fees, workers’ compenaatioa 
fees, attorney fees, and just plain increaue in supply or 
labor cost that was reasonable but now ia intoleral^ have 
srorn the village to a frazzle.

Hie corollary has not been the case. Oar charge for 
aervices has with rriuctance increased. It ahould havebem 
increased four years ago and our present problem srould 
not exist if it existo at all.

My specific recommendation io to incresM charges for 
servkss within the next two months.

I bellrve our village has developed a lavish attitods 
toward spending. Our reaoarces are Umitsd yst oar 
stptnsss are never ending. UnUsa the elsetors agm we 
mmt redact our eiqpensss to equal oar income, if that 
maans reduction in eervioe so be it RV mast ffur MuthM oar

problem 1 If it does, then was the tax enacted togetusoutof 
hock or to be used os a perpetual sourer of income? I 
propose that as a sign of go^ faith, council amend the 
income tax to be effective for no more than three and 
preferably two years.

If you accept that the services offered by the village are 
adequate, then I ask you to permit me to delay the status of 
the same until another meeting 1 ask 3four leave on this 
matter because of negotiations which I believe will come 
up shortly.

Finally. I must state what 1 believe the main problem of 
an affair of our village: its books. How has the village been 
run for the last two and '/i years ? Sumerous errors exist on 
the books of the village that / believe any person in this 
room could detect with reasonable inspection. If we must 
blame one person for the error, we may be a bit unfair. If 
coaneil is to cAorj^ the present clerk orpastderk with the 
horrifying condition of affairs in which the books of the
village are. then I would specifically challenge each 

T of council to free yourself fn 
apparently going along with that disgrace.
member < from the Uability of

reific recommenumuon u.- 
s of council tonight to spadfkaUy 
t and if you agree wih tke bataneae. 
g of b^ from each aeeasmt.

Other thanes

f ------------------------------
by any guvammantal antity, om VUtofa haa tokan a 
aariona tan towaid tba anraatri

V-;;- .a'"

noant Amda radi aa toltoritaneatnxaa. 
naynn cowt finao, ate., m on boand by tha tax ntoatai 
raeaivad from tba eoanty aadttor. Our total racaipto freoi 
taxation of naJ proparty waa appnx. 835,000.00. Onr
opaiMaa for axeaadad that ficara. Apponatly to dafruy 
fiw axpanoaa ovar whkh our tax nwaay ia batos natd. wt 
ban iaatitatad an tooaaw tax. Mitt tJUa aBaotefo tba

How can you approve an oddMonal tax wHra you don't 
know toban your daficiu lit. and how mnek they mf 
-If our conatitaanta will aectpt wkat kaa in tka'ptiat 

occurred, then my apacific recommendation ia:
1. Fbr tba luambn i 

axamina aach account • 
then apfirovt payment of t

2. tf you imt approve pnymerxt from aO aecornma, 
inquire of tke appeoprimte offieiul reaponeible for aatd 
account, and if no proper explanation ia received, conaider 
bringing or bring ekmtgaa of aua-aiobor nonfaopanee in 
office or other appropriule ckmrgea.

hiamyfirmbalttftkmttkectHdilitnafttievillagtia
poor.

It ie my firm baliaftkml toe moat atop, determine where 
unareundtkengotothepeopleueehingwhmitkeyteeaan 
tolmkm. lftbaypiv»uatoalriiMpart.thaawanaatlbra 
wMda oar BNoaa or tanaiaala tba oaapoaalka.
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Teachers to wed 
at Shiloh June 28

Betrothal and approadi- 
marriage of her dao|^> 

’, Catherine L., to Michael 
R. Anderson, a reading 
spedaliat in Central school, 
^elby. are announced by 
Mrs. Floyd WUUams. Shiloh.

Miss Williams is also the

Newsy notes ...
Mrs. George L. Lasbo, Sr., 

returned Sunday from Holly
wood, Fla., where she spent 
the holidays with her daugh
ter, Patrida.

daughter of the late Floyd 
WilHams, long a township 
trustee
-A 1966 alumna of Plym

outh High sdtool and a 
graduate of Ashland college, 
the bride is a Uach« in 
Shiloh Elementary achooL 

Her fiance, son of*the 
James D. Andersens, Shelby, 
'is a graduate of Shelby High 
school and of Capital univer
sity. Bexley.

They %vill be married June 
28 in Mt Hope Lutheran 
(^urch, Shiloh.

Teacher wed 

at Mansfield

CATHERINE L. WILLIAMS

All about Plymouth
Thi* .1.

and their hud und duughter 
in-luw. the Jiunen H (’ash
man.'*. spent rhri.simii.'i with 
another son and<luuKhter-in 
low. the.I. I.ynn C'ashmnns.
Shelby.

Marion L. Nedey, Plym
outh. and Della M. Cravens,
Shelby, have applied in 
Richland county probate 
court for a license to marry.

Airman 1st Class Arthur

p.m.
Methi

Part of Lot 104 in Park 
avenue has been conveyed by 
Roy D. and Ruth Ann Barber 
to Ralph and Helen Frisby, 
who conveyed part of Lot 104 
to the Bar^rs, Huron county 
recorder reports.

Keith and Doris A. Good
ing have acquired from her 
late, moth«’. Hazel lone 
Cramer. Lots 69 and 82 at 
Sandusky and Dix streets.

L Edgeaon, Torrejon, Spain 
leftT ■ 
post 8
since Dec. 15 with his par
ents. the Arthur Edgesons. 
Shelby route 3.

t after a Christmas recess

Plymouth Garden club will

.Program will be given by 
Mrs. Kelley McGee.

June 13 nuptials 

set by couple

Kindergarten teodter in 
Plymoath EhoMPtary school 
Miss Alice Lairaine Krebe.

>f Mr. and Mrs. 
Krebs, Shelocta, 

Pa., and Ronald Edward 
Seifley. son of Mr. and Mra 
Robert F. Seifley, Mansfield, 
were married Dec. 22. at 2:30 

Franklin United 
ethodist church. Mans

field. by the Rev. Roger Wells 
in a double ring candlelight- 
ed ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
parenta, the bride was attired 
in a formal length gown of 
Silesta-knit designed with a 
Queen Anne neckline ap- 
pliqued with Venise lace and 
seed pearls. Venise lace was 
repeated at the long sleeves 
that came to points over the 
hands. Venise lace also 
edged the hemline of the 
skirt, which 
chapel-length 
wore a Juliet cap of Venise 
lace scattered with seed 
pearls and scalloped edging. 
She carried a cascade bou
quet of red sweetheart roees. 
white carnations, white 
daisies, baby's breath -and 
dark green holly leaves.

Mrs. Jean Pfister, sister of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor. Maid of honor was

A June 13 wedding in First 
United Methodist church. 
Mansfield, has been chosen 
by two members of Plymouth 
Fire department. Cathleen A. 
Reiter. Plymouth Villa apart
ments. and Terry A. Hop
kins. 14 Pnrk avenue.

She is the daughter of the

John P. Reiters, Mansfield, a 
1976 alumna of Lucas High 
school employed by United 
Telephone Co.. Mansfield.

He is the son of the Ivan D. 
Hopkinses. Greenwich, a 
1970 {p^aduate of South Cen
tral High school employed by

PREMIERING THS WEEK
ANEMCDraiT
ADVEMTURL.

In your home! For installation call

935-nS
•••••••••••••••a

Dresses '/a OFF

1/4 OFF Warm 
Sleepwear

^^The Style Shop
36 E. Main St., Shelby 

Tf34^^

iHere’re menus
Here'rs menus for the week 

for senior dtizens' luncheons 
in SL J<Meph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tonmrrow: Creamed chip
ped beef, mashed potato, 
vegetable, biscuit, margar
ine, fruit, milk^

Monday; Fish, potmo, cole 
slaw, bread with margarine, 
fruit, milk;

Miss Mary Jo Krebe, sifter of 
the bride, Whitesburg, Ky. 
Bridesmaids w«e Mrs. 
George Krebe. eiete^in-Iaw 
of the bride. St. Clairsville; 
Mrs. Marsha Borovich. Beth- 
esda and Mies Barbara 
McBride. Plymouth. Flower 

Kreb^ niece 
Clair^h

Joe Seifley was hie bro
ther’s best man. George 
Krebe, brother of the bride, 
St Clairsville. William C. 
Krebe. tmther of the bride, 
Shelocta, Pa.: Robert Gar- 
riott Mansfield, and William 
Garrion, Columbus ushered.

Ring bearer was Matthew 
Pfister. nephew of the bride. 
Greenwich. Misa Martha 
Wilson, Columbus, register
ed guests.

Mrs. Seifley. a alumna of 
St Clairsville High sdiool, 
was graduated by Ohio 
university. Athens, with a B. 
S. in elementary education. 
Her husband, a graduate of 
Mansfield Senior High 
school, was graduated by 

,Ohio Slate university with a 
B. S. in business administra
tion. He is employed by AMF 
Corp. Shelby. After a wed
ding trip to Florida, the 
couple resides J|| Maoefield.
route 12.

Toeeday: Turkey with
drsMing, pcHato, salad, 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Wednesday: Wkneo. .baked 
beans, salad, com bread wiCh 
margarine, fruit milk;

Thursday: Baked spa
ghetti, vegetable, tossed 
salad, bread with margarine, 

uit milk.
An. William Walker will 

take reservations at 687-

—DUFFS SHOES-—SHELBY, OHIOn

fruit
Mn

take

m
OFF pn ALL

S Christmas Fabrics
• Corduroy

• Wool 
S Poly Suede 
m Flannel 
S Brushed Nylon 
S Quilted Nylon

Now is the Time to Save i 
COME SEE!

NewNew Lay.
y w c«iwbi«
uI!>«.4171

/FAiwe SHOPPE

■ inMNOimoN,

■LADIES’
■MEN’S
■GIRL’S
■BOY’S

3
J''a/^E TO 1/2

AND MORE!
■Rack Display! 
■Shelf Display!

SNOW BOOTS
■Entire Stock!

Ladies’. . .and more!
20% OFF

■^^Canadian Pacs”
Felt Liners

■Woodsman Pacs
NOW *14®^Insulated 

REG. «19»»

Snowmobile Boots ♦10®’
Ladies* Handbags

■Large Group 
Assorted Styles — Colors

20% OFF
DUFFSSHOES
50 W. Main St - Shelby. Ohio

A NEW 

INVESTMENT 

CERTIFICATE 

OPPORTUNITY.

„ ’ t-

2% - Year Investment 
Certificate 

10.15% RATE 
Effective Jan. 1-31, 
1980. An opportunity 
for ALL SAVERS. 
Higrh interest in less 
time. $1,000.00 mini
mum required. 
Renewable at current 
rate at maturity date. 
May be compounded 
Semi-annually giving 
you an even hiRher 
yield.
Interest rate is an
nounced by the gov* 
ernment monthly and 
is 3/4% less than the 
average 30-month 
yield of treasury 
securities.

“The Family Bank"

' ■■

WDUIRD 
UNITED BANK

A Subsidiorr of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.
OmCES. wmerd-North Fe«rfl«ld-..Or««,wlch •

Bemember the bank that U atUt here to eerve you 
' OPEN ALL DAY SATIJ RDAV '■'S

W:W;7 '.V ^
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_____IDAHO BAKInG

POTATOES
'3W410 LB. 

BAG

DINNERaBELL
'«0 «suao

BACON
noNiDA mu>u g,
ORANGES I ____

MINUTIMAID

ORANGE JONATHAN

JUICE APPLES

m
TENDERBEST

CUBE 

STEAK

TENDERBEST^/'

ROUND
STEAK

DINNER* BELL FUCHTNER TENDERBEST HNDCRBEST

Sy'ioaf cho'pOTam KKJ
,,||Sf „.|fS9 If 59

IN THI PIECE

COLBY CHEESE
nNSENIEST lONELESS DOIUD
RUMP ROAST

puomw-wTKipua ®€ll, iiNeEinEsnonoM
if IBRAUNSCHWEIGER e. ROUND STEAK

TBMnm wNOiss «noM
TIP STEAK ■

?SAVEliPT026t^ 
RECIPE ENRICHED

FLOUR

SAVE UP TO 20c 
NESTIE'S 

SEMI-SWEET 
REAL CHOCOUTE

MORSELS

UTUUAN
GROUND ROUND

THICK CRUST

'•“31. Wr POPCORN
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P
DRUG MART HY PURITY 

Z<%LOWFAT MILK 1/2 gil.
REITER LIGHT 

I^LOWFAT MILK 1/2 gal. 
REITER

SKIM MILK 1/2 gal.

YOUR
CHOICE 75

DISCOUNT SPEQALS GOOD THKU WED., JAN. 16. 1980

307 Walton Ave., Rt. 224, Willard Tel. 935-6211

We Now Carry
Bausch & Lonb Sofiens Predicts

DRY 
IDEA

ROLL ON
ANTI PERSPIRANT

SCENTED or UNSCENTEO 
2.502.

167
LIST 3.39

■
\
y.

UST 1.59

CONDITIONING CLEAN RINSE
extra body. oily, or 
normal to dry. 8 02.

89^
TorT

SILKWAVE PERMANENT
GENTLE. REGULAB. 

or SUPER

LIST 3.95

H HAIR SPRAY
9 oz. can 
All Holds

V |49
LIST 2.75 ________

COPY MACHINE

'W'\

RC COLA & 
OIET RITE

>» i

8 -16-02. Bottles

ruaaEPasn
REG. 2.09

i'.TYLENOL
CHILDREH-8ELIXER4.d2.

i£ ?:S
LEun.aswa l.oo

YOUR COST 79^

imKranima
YOUR COST l9^ 
taiToiEaiiPUTFaiacrau

the WIRE
DRIER
by SNAP

waterproofs ignition 
systems for 

quick starting of wet 
engines. 16 oz.

B..99
ACME

TIRE GAUGE
Calibrated from 5-50 lbs. 

Easy-to-read 4-sided 
nylon indicator bar 
Handy pocket clip

SPECIAL FEATURE

rtigatlT MtoM tins lan |m

199

PALMOLIVE 
DISHWASHING LIQUID

King Size 32 OZ.

REG. IJe 99«

REG. 2.85

DIB rou unr tnat tdu can 
TOua'I^icutEi'nM'Bi

AVIANCE, CACHET or WINDS0N6

HAND & BODY 

LOTION
12-oz.

2*9
I

%

PORTABLE
HEATER

by PERFECTION
Uses kerosene. 11.000 BTU per hr. 

Air cooled handle. UL Listed. No. 730.

0819
m
LIST 39.95

WE CAMYKEN08ENE BALLONS

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
FILLER PAPER

200 COUNT 
Wide or 

Narrow Margin

SPeaAL FEATURE

^^9m
APPIAN WAY

<)HK:KCIIUST PIZZA MXj[09
^^^AKIELIASAa^^Sl^^l^^^

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE
-..... !

ATRA RAZOR RLADES

SEALTEST 
LIGHT N LIVELY 

ICE MILK

REG. 1.69

BUFFERIN
100’s

]|59
list 2.98

PRESTONE 
SILICONE SPRAY

59
- ace 229

EXCEORIN
TIm extra atreutA 
pall raliavar

100’S

199
LIST 2.97

NMuaaooK
HOMETOWN _
BREAD 2i».itaM 77"

tmmtmimmmmmma-mmtmmrmm m

Neutrainat Body Building 
Energy Food

12 os. Vanilla, Chocolate, and Dutch 
chocolate

Reg. ti.io Sale 2 for

Waldorf Toilet Paper 
4 roll pack

Re«. 81.20 Sale 791

=- TIMEX WATCHES — 15% DISCOUNT

POSTAL : ^ 
SERVICE COURTESY CENTE*

'wf^Y : M 10 to P M ,iV,,
'onofcRs,

V ............. ...................... -■LNw—---- ------------------- ^
NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

•r-------- --- ------------------- ^

TV TUU TESTBK ■ OwwiM Sylvanto 
Tub** at low DiKaunt

SPEQAL FEATURE

6i&" 100COLWTBOX 
9'A" 50 COUNT BOX

YOUR
CHOKN

LIST 1.05 49*



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
26ye«i _

Ralph D. R«am waa named 
agtai here by the Akran, 
Canton A Youngstown rail
road.

Three died in a Christmas 
day crash at the Baltimore & 
Ohio crossing in Ft Ball 
road. These were the J. J. 
HKnnpsons. Willard, an^ 
their grandson. Michael 
Henry. Willard route 1.

Tax rate for 19b5: 125.50 
for each 91.000 of valuation.

The W. Emory Fidlers 
observed a 41st anniversary.

A total of 211 children

visited Santa Claus at Ehret- 
Pareel Post 447, american 
Legion.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
M. Felix. First Presbyterian 
church, celebrated a 35th 
anniversary.

Daniel Allen Couitright 
was christened in St 
Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church.

Twelve btaanesses, the con* 
of Plymouth's commercial 
community, announced they 
will no long 
Wednesday
4|re. Gra 

Class of 1895, died in Selah

iger be open 
nights.

Cougars down 
Plymouth, 77-70

Plymouth's Big Red was 
unsblc to stand prosperity 
here Friday night made too 
many mistakee in the fourth 
period, and succumbed to 
Crestview’s last ditch rally, 
77 to 70.

Plymouth seized the lead 
in the se<»nd period and held 
on to it until slightly leas 
than two minutes remained 
in the game. Then the Cou
gars strung togethtf six 
unanswered points and it 
was curtains for the home 
forces.

Plymouth went into the 
final eight minutes with a 52 

I lead 
iiuishe

quarts began. Fred Sim[ 
ert, who scored 22 for the 
Cougars, bagged two field 
goals and Mike Greshner 
added a field goal and a 
penalty shot to go with it. 
establishing a le 
for the visitors.

Matt Patrick shot two free 
throws and after a Cougar

with two free throws, where
upon Marty Carty threw one 
in from the right comer. chase by polii 
After Stimpert canned two 
more free throws. Ream 
retaliated, at 4:40. Brad

Wash., leaving only five 
alumni of that class alive.

Gerald Schneider returned 
to Boston, Mass., to prepare 
to be discharged hy the U. S. 
Coast Guard.

20 years ago. 1960
Miami university named 

its home economics lab
oratory in Oxford after Miss 
Isabel BeVier, bom here in 
I860.

John T. Dick was chosen 
president pro tempore by 
village council.

Father of Dr. Darrell B. 
Faust, Charles P. Faust. 82. 
died at Mansfield.

Judson A. Morrison was 
elected president by Plym
outh Board of Education.

Hobart Ellis Thomaberry. 
25, Plymouth street and Mills 
avenue, was killed in a 
collision in Section Line road 
near Willard Marsh area 
after an 80-mile-andhuur

ceived his tonsure in the 
Missionaries of Sacred 
Heart.

Doug Regula scored 34 as 
Colonel Crawford defeated

East Main street 
Arthur A Teal. 68, brother 

of Mie. Vincent T. Taylor 
and of Hardd Teal, died in 
Tipton. Ind.

Fire chiefe salary was 
raised by 1200 to 1800 s year. 
Asistant fire chiefa saliuy 
was raised by f 100 to $400. 

Jim Hook Imgged 21 as 
lown 

ntral, 76 to 69.
S. J. Glorioso was admitted 

to Willard Municipal bospi-

Plymouth. 71 to 55.
Dorothy Downend. Dana 

Kimes. Carl Jorgensen And

(Yogi) 
to Miss

Nancy Willford joined Firet 
Evangelical Lutheran ditopdi. Fenners.

Barbara Bamthouse was 
graduated with high honors 

Beauty aca>

engaged to Mias Linds 
eBiglin.She

Dean, weighin
did.

bom to the Leonard

Anne Biglin. Shelby.
I, weighing 

lb. 8 ozs.. their eighth chil
Jeffrey Dean,

by Nationwide 
demy. Columbus.

The Harry Postemas, New 
Haven, marked a .50th anni
versary.

Donald Dawson was re
elected president by Plym
outh Board of Education.

Dale W. Kaylor. a graduate 
of Shiloh High school, was 
named senior vice-president 
by First National Bank of 
Mansfield.

Fire scorched the interior 
of Heck Dry Cleaners. 18

•go,
William Rook was elected 

president by Plymouth 
Board of Education.

Dr. I. E. LaBarre, 72. for 40 
years a dentist here, died at 
Green Springs.

Father of Robert Karl. 
Roma Karl. 76 former Aubim 
township trustee, died after 
surgery at Willard.

Powers of Village Admini
strator D. Douglas Brum 
bach were severely limited by 
village council, which ruled 
he can spend no more than

$25 without unanimous ap- 
proval of the committee 
concerned.

Sister of Mrs. Ralph D. 
Ream, Mrs. Marie M. Kline, 
70, died at Sandusky.

Lottdooville 61. Plymouth 
41. the seventh straight by 
the Redbirds over Plymouth.

Larry Kamann was mar
ried to CharltHte Oney in St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church.

Buckeye Central 90, Plym
outh 76.

South Centra] 52. Plym
outh 49.

The George W. Cheeamans 
celebrated a 50th anniver
sary.

Robert Hook. PHS Class of 
1965, received a bachelor of 
aru degree in history from 
Ohio State university.

Ned Steven, weighing 6 lb. 
12ozs., was bom to the Gary 
D. Courtrights.

Benjamin Chad, weighing 
6 lb. 12 ozs.. was born to the 
Benjamin Roots at Ravenna.

Plymouth Advertiser,
Five yeoLTa ago, 1976
Amy Marie, weighing 5 lb. 

13 ozs., was bom at Willard 
to the Lawrence J. Roots.

A 27-year-oid Mansfield 
motorcyclist lost control of 
hs mount in the Public 
Square and was killed. He 
was Donald E. Holtz.

Brother-in-law of Ray
mond L. Brooks. Dale E. 
McKinney, 63. Shelby 
1, died at coiumbus.

Q’
eleci

route

Quentin R. Ream wo. 
.lected to the board of direct
ors of Peoples National bank, 
succeeding J. Elden Nim 
mons.

Brother of Maurice Baker. 
Ervin H, Baker died at 
Mansfield at 69

Tax rale rose by $2 10 to 
$29.20, the highest in either 
county.

A shot accidentally fired 
proved fata to Randy R. 
Conley. 22. an auxiliary 
policeman at Shiloh

Jan. 10, 1980 Page IS
Robert W Smith. 46. BoiU. 

vue, was named Hnrop 
county common pleas jodge.

John Vanderhilt, 90. died 
at Willard.

Cynthia L. Baker was 
betrothed tb Douglas C. 
Smith. Shiloh.

Deanne L. McCormick, a 
PHS alumna, was mamed to 
Durwerd Azbell in Colum
bus.

Linda M. Gairett was 
married to Shelby to Sergt. 
Steven Michael Archer.

Brad T u rson's 29 poinu led 
Plymouth past South Cen
tral. 65 to 60.

Mapleton 58, Plymouth 36.
Crestview 71. Plymouth 45.
Mrs Eleanor Searlc Whit

ney planned to marry i.eo- 
nard Franklin McCollum, a 
Houston. Tex., industrialist 
and banker, in Lattingtown. 
L. I.. N Y

Grace M Wiliet was be
trothed toCarl Joseph Rader.

Postema, a late replacement, 
when Randy Neele:seley «
forced from the floor in the 
third period on account of 
five personal foul 
the end linetomak 
in PI: 
clock t

Stimpert wasn’t through 
by any means - he scored 14 
of his 22 points in the final 
period - and at 3:39 he 
canned a field goal to tie it 

.yie Chroniater and 
traded baskets and 

with the score knotted at 66. 
Ream scored with the front 
end of a one-and-one. Eight 
seconds later Ream was back 
on the scoreboard with a field 
goal and Plymouth had a 
lead of three points at 69 to 
66.

But Rick Rader fored one in 
time out with 5:50 left. Jefr from a distance to cut the 
Ream scored with a field lead to one. It was here that 
goal. Stimpert countered Crestview put it sway.

Stimpert stole the ball from

Village salaries for I960; 
f of police. $4,580; ceme-

relinquished after the last

dof58to53

1960; $.11 for 
each $1,000 of valuation 

Brother of Joseph Reber. 
Alfred Reber. 71. died, 

ilarie
chief
tery sexton, $3,750; street 
supervisor. $3,750; power 
chief. $5,400; aMistant 
chief $5,400; awitkht. 
$5,000; assistant • clerk. 
$2,400.

Parents of Mrs. Glenn 
Hass, the Walter Blums 
celebrated a 50th anniver-

Norwalk 59. Plymouth 53. 
Plymouth 90. Crestline 61. 

Steve Patterson and Dick 
Bookwalter scored 23 points
apiec«

Melvin Amstutz, 51. Shi
loh. died at Shelby.

Ml ' -

Matmen
divide
meets

Plymouth wrestlers de
feat^ Hopewell-Loudbn. 46 
to 18. but lost to St. Paul's. 33 
to 27. here Thursday.

The Flyers downed the 
Chieftains. 40 to 32. 

Summary:
98-lb.: Steve Heck (H> pinned 
Clarence Moorman (P). 5:15;
105- Ib.: Mike Stima (P) 7. 
Brad Ageter (H) 6:
112-lbj Pete Daron (P) pin
ned Randy Gabel <H). 1 05; 
I19-lb.: Dale Moorman (P) 7. 
Kevin Banks (H) 2;
126-ib.: Doug Miller (P) 
pinned Beven Banks (Hi.

13z'lb.: Bill Hud.on (PI 
pinned Chris Huffman (H), 
1:47;
138-ib.: Joe Messer (P) pinned 
Ted Haugh (H>. 4:42;
145- lb.: Gary Blankenship 
(P) pinned Randy Hassler 
(H). 1:57;
15Vlb;: Jerry Miller (Pi 2. 
Roger Ward (H) 0;
167-lb.: Jerry Schriner (Hi 
pinned Aaron Allenbaugh 
(P). 1:21: •
l75-Ib.;Jeff Burrer (P) def. 
Scott Mizer (Hi;
185- lb.: Jack Briner 
pinned James Jamerson 
a-46;
Hwt: Walter Renz <P). won 
by forfeit.

With St Paul's 
96-fo: John McFaddsn <8l 6, 
Clarence Mooreman (P) 2;
106- lb.: Steve Strimpfell <S) 
13. Mike Stima (Pi 1;
112-lb.: Pets Daron (Pi pin
ned Mark Rahall (S). 1:06; 
U9-!b.: Dale Moorman (P) 3. 
Don Carabin (S) 2:
126-lb,: Scott Jaworski <S) 5, 
Doug MUIer (Pi 3;
132-lb,: Randy Kraft (8) 4. 
BUI H«dMn(P)0;
138-lb,: Steve Rospert (8) 6. 
JoeMeeaer(P)0;
146- Ib.: Gary Blankenehip 
(P) pinned Chris Barman (8), 
:49;
186- lb.: Pal Pickett (8) 11. 
Jsrry Miller (P) 0;
167-lb.: Gary Bradsn (8) 
pinned Aaron Allenbaugh
(P). a27;
175-lbj Jeff Burrer (Pi. won 
by forfeit;
186-Ib.; James Jamerson (P) 
pinned Mike Schibley (Si. 
2:19;

Shirley Cuppy and Larry 
Rader were married at Shi
loh.

Patricia Ann Young and 
Nelson B. Roberts were

,d. Thma^r h, .hot four* Th,^
successive free throws on two doreA Roes 
fouls and at 24 seconds.
Plymouth trailed by five et 
74 to 69. Patrick added a field

• before time ran out 
What defeated )outh 

was that it made too many 
mistakes in the final quarter. 
The Big Red was charged 
with eight turnovers, the 
Cougars with only one 

Overall, Crestview turned 
the ball over nine timee, 
Plymouth 24. The Cougars 
outrebounded the Big Red,38 
to 33.

16 years ago, 1966
John A. Root 86. chairman 

of the board of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., died at shelhy 

Frater St^hen Fitch re-

20% OFF
OR MORE!

SweaXers — Flannel Shirts 
London Fog Coats — Suits 

I Haggar — Velour — Sportcoats^

II V.
Lesseuer's

Men's Wear
21LMain ShelbY

Crestview 
Chronister 
Cardwell 
Greshner 
Hammett 
McCarron 
Rader 
Sherrick 
F Stimpert 
L Stimpert 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Carty 
Mowry 
Neeley 
Patrick 
Postema 
Ream 
Tackett 
Totals 

Score

fg ft

(Hi
(P).

ore by periods;
18 13 21 23
16 19 16 17

EEAK 
ALERT

$AVE ELECTRICITY^ - $AVE DOLLARS
Listm to Radio Stations WNCO Ashland (101 i,K.M 1340 A M.) and 

WLKR Norwalk (95.3 F M 1310 A M.) for PEAK AIJiRT waminKs When 
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9pm 

Do not dry clothes 
Do not use dishwasher 
Unplug portable elet'tric heaters 
Limit hot water u.se
Use only one kitchen appliance at a tune 
Reduce lighting 
Do not dry hair
Do not use power drills, saws. etc.
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 
INC.

___________ NEW LONDON, OHIO

SPECIAL NOTICE
DOG LICENSE

All dog Ucenses are now 96.00 In Richland County. R.C. Sec. 968.14. 
Kennel Licenses are $30.00 

Doga over 3 OKmihs of age require llcenaea.

AFTER .lANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENALTY OF 
t2.00 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $8.00 FOR A KENNEL LICENSE.

lir MED.

AMOUNT REMITTED

NAME OF OWNER

ADDRESS OF OWNER
Clip this form with your remittance and aelf-addraaied atamlred envelope and mail 
Freeman Swank, Auditor, County Bldg., ManaSeid. Ohio 44902 .
__________ . __ X*HANK YOU ' .. ,k' ... ...

WE HAVE TWO 

MONEY MARKET 

CERTIHCATES
2H YEAR 

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
CmpmmdednuuMY

10
10

15% Effeciive

Thru
Jan. 31. 1980

• NNUL MTEREST MTE 
>1,000 Mmmm OeptsH

63S%
MNUL EFFECTIVE YKU)

The rote ovoiloble (or new ceriilicotes chonge' on rh« doy 
of eoch month. These certificotej will compoond monthly ond 
only SI.CXX) i> required for minimum bolonce

26 WEEK TERM 
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
'10,(XX) Minimum Deposit

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONKY MARKET RATE

11.85%!:'
A HiwuM RiMii IIwoMMi

SEkVING MoinfieU (11 oHkat) PIUS Ontorio (2 oHk«|, PlysMufh (2 oHkn). BeHviHe. 
CreiHina. Usinpton. SbHoh and WiHord.

107 Years Of 
CONTINUOUS Service

fmrmmm bmkk
OF HAHSFIEU-n.YM0UTR.0Hie ll
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^WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
!a business directory

$130 per lb. for st«rUng silver, 
treym bowto. lUtwere. 
Frenklin mint, etc. Paying 

each for ailver doUais 
.935 or befor*. TaL Wooeter

216-284-7477

ttomas Organa with “C 
tBo’*, Story & Clark, 
baU, and Kohler & Cam

i with “Color- 
Kim- 

Campbeli 
pianos. See them at TAN- 
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing A Heat- duly appoii 
ing Service. PLUMBING &
HEATING. 259 Riggs St., 
fhymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner 687-€935.
- Backhoe Service

FOR SALE: Two 12 acrs 
parcels of vacantland. Plym
outh area. TsL 687.7932 aflar 
6 p.m.

203,10c

wmi WHAT you
About youneU. and what we 
know about organs and 
pianoa we can make 
beautiful moaic togeti»«r. 

^ _ _________ ____________ Exclusive no riak lease with
tfc 4,S0o'~Mi. offary 78 Plym-

oath St, 687.5516. 3,10c beautiful aclection,.

FOR SALE: Pair of anow 
tires, 13-in. rim. Excellent 
ooFedition. mileage leaa than

CASE NO. 42760

; OPTOMETRIST, i 
Glasses and Hard and 

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and FViday 
8 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5;30
p.m.

Saturdi

ay 8 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

lay 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel 687-6791

Street, Shelby. Ohio has been 
,nt^ and qualiSed

Lucy C. Teal deceased 
Plymouth. Richland County, 
Ohio. December 14. 1979. 
Ridiard M. Christiansen, 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

3.10.17c

roR SALE: 14 acres in Rt 
103, south of CeleryviUe. Tel 
492-2897. 203,10,17c

FOR RENT: On. iMdroom »«<“. M«noo. Colkct 
«p«tfn«,t unfim»W,«i. 25 382-2717 luc
Plymouth St. T.l. 687- ..................................-.............
5032 10,17c 3EARk PORTABLE
...............................-...................... DISHWASHER, lik. —
BABY SITTER NEEDED condition. *75 or
for a t|vo-year-old. My home TeL 687-81M 

urs from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
days. Tel 687-2681 lOp

' beat offer.

ryoun
reekda

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several suea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

FOR RENT: Upstairs apart- 
mcn^Oepo,itr«.uir«l.m

for an appointment 
Q W. Broach^. Plymouth tfc

&TTING MARRIED? See 
qiality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
^vertiser. Ready service at 
^ces you can afford. tfc

#)ME INSULATION. For 
free estimates, Tel Charles 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
GuUett, 935^89 COLLECT.

19p-tfc

WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- 
^all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard 
Tel. 933-8421. tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-705;i. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Grc] 
Sherck. operator

INTERIOR AND EXTER 
lOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry work. 
Kilgore Bros Tel. 752-8922.

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word

Reconditioned 
and Guarsunteed 

28 Color TVs from $90 up 
5 BAW TVs from $50 up 
2 Used Wringer Washers 

8 Automatic Washers 
Dryers

2 Refrigerators 
1 30-in. Gas Range 

• Myrtle Ave.. Willard. 0
All TypaToT

PRINTING
Ttekefs • Proyoitw

STATONERy
BUSINESS FORMS
cowicn IMS os

Sheby Printing

NOTICE OF TAKING OF SEAIED BIDS 
undersigned hereby offer 

described parcels of real estate; 
ng part of the NW'a of 
1 Acres, more or leas.

Being part of the West half of the East NW % ofSec. 6. Twp 
22. R 19. containing 10.00 Acres, more or leaa.

Situated on above are: Family dwelling, two story, wood 
frame aluminum siding, five rooms, one bath, two 
enclosed porches. Fuel oil heat One bam. com ahednnd 
garage.

Sealed bids will be accepted by the undersigned until 4 
pjn. Jan. 25.1980. Bids to be opened at 4:30 p.m., Jan. 25. 
1980. Fidncia^ reserves the right to accept and/or reject 
any and all bids.

Location 10 Main strwt Plymouth. Ohio 44865.
Biddm will be permitted to raise their bids after all have 

been viewed. Highest bidder shall be entitled to purchase 
of same.

Terms of sale: 10%downondateofsaleand uponlugning 
of sales agreement. Money order, cash or certified cheoney order, < 

Balance due upon delivery of deed. 
Premises shown by appointment only.

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco. Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls)^ 

Paints (Cu.tom Colo.,;

Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Ht 224, Willard 

Tel. 935-8233

Janet L Jones. Executrix 
Arthur W. Conklin Estate 
TeU4l9) 687-4121

SOUP'S ON. the rug that is. 
clean with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $2 \0c

FOR RENT Furnished 
apartment upstairs m Shi
loh Deposit required Call 
after 3 p.m lOp

WEHAUL TRASH CO. is 
now taking on new custo
mers in the Plymouth area 
Tel 687-99«1 lOp

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2561

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all aizes in clock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave.. WlRard ^ j}

News 
that's fair, 
concise, 
accurate,. 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

B00-225-709Q

ORDINANCE 22-79 
AUTHORIZING SETTLE 
MENT OF HURON COUNTY 
COMMON PLEAS COURT 
CASE NO. 37186 AND DE 
GLARING A EMERGENCY

WHEREAS: On or about 
September 16, 1971. Lonnie 
Caudill filed a suit against 
the Village of Plymouth, its 
administrators and council 
men. for compensatory and 
punitive damageN in the sum 
of $2,000.00.

WHEREAS: At the limeol 
the aforesaid lawsuit, the 
Village of Plymouth was 
charging the Caudills for 
sanitary sewer service when 
the property was outside th<- 
Village limits and not con 
netted to the Village sani 
lar\' sewer system.

WHEREAS: Although Mr 
Caudill paid his water hill 
his water was shut off by the 
Village for his failure to pa\ 
the sewer bill.

WHEREAS The Huron 
County Common Pleas Court 
granted a temporary in 
junction in September. 1971 
enjoining the V’illage 4>l 
Plymouth from any further 
action against the plaintiff 
Ixinnie Caudill

WHEREAS: Eight (a>
years have passed since the 
initial filing of the action and 
injunction, and the Village 
and Mr. Caudill have incur 
red numerous expenses in 
preparing for trial, including 
but not limited to a transcript 
of the initial hearing on 
SeptemUT28, 1971.

WHERKAN: Council tni 
lially authorized payment in 
the sum of $500.00 to settle 
the claim and the matter has 
been further negotiated by 
the parties and has been 
settl^ for the sum of$;i44.-'ki

WHEREAS: itisnecessary 
for the health, safely and 
welfare of the Village i»f 
Pivmoulh and iu citizens 
that this matter h<- amicably 
tuncluded without litigation. 
NOW THKKKKOKK. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OK I'HE VM. 
IA(;E ok PI.VMUITH. A 
THREh^FOlWH.*^ MAJ( )H 
ITY ELE(TEI) THERETO 
CONCURRING

Se<-lion J That the Mavnr 
.'ind Clerk Mhall Ite and 
hereby authorized to pay to 
Ihe order of Ix»hnie ( audill 
and his attorney Henry 
> nung. the sum of $;m i UI hs 
and for <-omplete settlement 
of Dmnie Caudill vs the 
V illage of Plymouth, et ,d . 
Huron C«mnty Comnion 
Pleas Ci»ur! Case No iTlnii.

Sec'tion 2 That the afore
said HUm IS as foll<mH' 

rts and for dom.ig.n 
ini-urred h> Mr < audili .is 
lh«- resuh ol his water U-mg 
shut off by the Village and

$144.30 as and for Court and 
transcription coats.

Section 3; TTiat the afore
said sum shall be paid from

been '' in

viaed Code Section 121.22.
Section 5; That this Ordi

nance ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the immediate 
preservation of the public 
peace, health, safety and 
welfare of the Village and its 
citizens and shall be in full

WHEREAS: The plaintiff. 
American Empire Insurance 
Company, has offered the 
Bum of (hieHundred Twenty- 
Two Thousand 
($122,000.00) in frill payment 
of said claims and in ex-

shall be depMited to the 
Sewer Operation and Main- 
tmance Fund for dtairibu- 
tion according to futuni 
legislative mandate, 

uollari Section 5: That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be en emergency meaeure 
neceeeary for the immediaU

n,, cou»d.

$aid offer is fair, equiubte CARD OF THANKS 
and that it would be in the Firemen and the auxiliary 
beet intereeu of said ViUage of the fire department thank 
to accept the same in full the many folka who donated 
aettlement of their claims. toy* end goods for Chriatmaa

mant of damagea if naoee- 
aary to prombic the amooth 
and eMcimt operation of 
eaid ayatera and to promote 
the health, safety and gene
ral w^fare of theinhaUtanta 
of the Village of Plymouth. 
Paaaed this 27 day of Deoeo- 
ber, 1979.
Efaabeth G. Padifcidi. Mayor 
Raymond L. Brooks, Clerk

3,10c^

toys and goods for Chnatmaa

many to be ao willing at any 
time, and meet especially at 
Christmas. lOcs 27 day of Decem-

upon its passage and ap
proval by the Mayor. 
Passedthis 
ber. 1979.
Qizabrth G. Paddock. Mayor 
Raymond L Brooks. Clerk 

3.10c

ORDINANCE NO. 2379 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. AUTHORIZING 
THE MAYOR AND THE 
CLERK TO EXECUTE A 
RELEASE TO THE AMERI
CAN EMPIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY IN CASE 
NUMBER C7.5-254A NOW 
PENDING BEFORE THE 
UNITED .STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
OHIO. EASTERN DIVI 
SION. FOR THE SUM OF 
ONE HUNDRED rWENTY 
TWO THOUSAND DOL 
LARS ($122.000.(X)) AND 
DEClJkRING AN EMER
GENCY

WHEREAS: The Village of 
Plymouth. -Ohio, has been 
engaged in litigation before 
the United States District 
Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Ohio. Eastern Divi
sion. in Case Number C7.5- 
2.54A. relative U» recovering 
damages for the failure of the 
prime contractor to complete 
Sanitary Sewer Phase II! in 
accordance will its contract

JTH.
OHIO. A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRING: 

Section 1: That the Solici
tor of said Village shall be 
and is hereby authorized to 
settle said Case Number C75- 
254A, now pending before 
the United Sutea District 
Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Ohio, Eastern Divi
sion, for the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty-Two Thou
sand Dollars ($122.(X)0.(X)).

Section 2: That the Mayor 
and Clerk of said Village 
shall be and are hereby 
authorized and directed to 
dismiss said suit and counter 
suit with prejudice fca- and on 
behalf uf said Village and to 
execute and deliver to Plain
tiff. American Empire Insur- 

■ Company, a relea

Christmas, 
n RE w ob b - ^ s^

LOST DOG: Siberian Husky, 
9 months old. gray & white, 
light blue eyes. Answers to 
Magic Reward. Tel 687-

ievan sCTaa 
land, approximately five 
acres wooded. Plymouth 
Local Saiool district A John 
Deere tractor. Tel. 347-1049.

13.20A10C

CASENb.4!ni9 
Notice is hsreby given, thatr 
Janet L. Jones, 228 Wmt 
Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio 
has been duly appoint  ̂and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
esute of Arthur W. Conklin 
deceased late of Sharon 
Township. Richland County, 
Ohio. December 14. 1979. 
Richard M. Christiansen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division., 
Richland County. Ohio

3.10.17c

tkuid V’illage shall compute 
the retainage belonging to 
the prime rontractor and or 
its successor and or assign 
and shall give credit i<> 
American Empin- Insurance 
Company of monies so re
tained against the aforesaid 
One Hundred Twenty-Two 
Ihouand DoUara ($122.0(ILnm 

Section 4: That the pro
ceeds of settlement, aAer

10% TO 50%
On Quality Shoes
Plus Larger Savings 
on Rack Merchandise

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

3.5 Railroad St.. Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

, If no answer call 933-2801 collect .

933-2851 687-1426

Come Talk To Us. . .
We provide a Multiple Liating Service, Nationwide 
Relocation Asautance and profeaaional guidance in helping 
you arrange comfortable financing.

Pleaaant Valley Realty off era a wide aeleetion of homea, 
forma and buaineaa op$>ortunitiea throughout Huron and 
Richland eountiea.

DsvtdHaH
887-2761

BMky VUsoa 
7624KH

2*mBM>4BiicUdi 
< 887-8021 ,

ManUdsl
782-^64

t^harfia Slona

OurlwLHsU
887-82(6

“sSSr naan McKown 
985-tlil

Hoffman’s Shoes
34 W. Main Shelby

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private 
entrance. Basement new gas frimace. 0^ two ocrea. Only 
$19,900.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum aiding, eome new wiiteg. 
carpit. Large lot with space for mobile homo, $13,000 to 
settle estate.
153. 3 Bedroom ranch style in Willard ediod district 
Hardwood fioon, basement fud oil fumace.garoge, metal 

email bams. On 4 acres more or Isos. Midpuli bam plus 21 
50's.

garage. $
150. Thn

106. Three bedroom, new corpM in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new goe fomoce. 
Reduced to $17,500.
125. Three bedroom one sto^ booee on over 3'/^ ocree. 
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 

bedroom. Stove snd refrigerator. Two cor attached 
$19,900.

bedroom that has been con^deCcly redecorated. 
All natural woodwork. Wood boramg firvplaoe, new 
carpet, nice kitchen. Large enckoed por^. Basement gaa 
fired steam heat Garage. Nice location. S30's.
144. Lovely 4 to6 bedroom house in niosk>c^ion.2Mibath% 
new carpet new root wood burning fireplace in spociotte 
living room, formal dining room, baacment with goe
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will 
consider financing.
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Boseoant 
gas furnace, garoga Immediate poseseeion to settleeatoto. 
107 Duplex with 2 bedrooms escb apartment hordaroo4 
floors, basement gaa frimaoe. A comw* lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities new sewer in Price rsducedl
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expoiMK^ 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and stspo. $7600.
143. Large 5 bedroom house. Formal dining room with 
built-in comer cupboard. Family room with wood boming 
stove. Carpet and hardwood floors, IVt baths. Basement 
Aluminum siding. House ie friUy insulated, $32,900.
151. Three bedroom in country on over one acre. Carpet in 
living room snd bedrooms. Built-in disbwMhsr. mboths. 
Fuel oil frimooe. Cedar siding. Houss leas than two yoon 
old. Should V.A.- or F.H.A. with low down poymsot 
Plymottth-Shiloh schod disCrict Rsdoosd to f0$JKJO.
141. Two bsdrooaas. one story. Will sell with oil frmushiaga
orunfomiehed. New roof, new frimooe, basament ear port
patio. At edire of town on large lot fSTo.
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, Idtehso, two 
bedrooms and both in each apartment Ooa Adbm 
Separate utilities. Oarage.
147.. Apartment house with two apartOMCits in nice 
locntion. Downstairs
living room, dining room and bedrooms caapeCed.Upstaitu 
apartment has two bsAixpm. Stove and riftinalca 
Basement gas frimooe. Two cor garage.
148. Brick apartment house with tl^ea bedroom oBortmMt
downstoira. One t t msuiro. Bosemant
Gas pomsca. Close to stores, book, etc. Only $16J100. wfll 
consider land contract ^
149.15 oerm with throe bedroom mobile heme in somUmt 
oondition. Carpet draperiao, stove, washer and dryer. 40x 
42 horse bom. Shiloh-Plyraoath school disfriet 
162. Brand igpw and bsautiAd. Tbrso bsdroom bouss ia 
pork location. Dining room. Loifs living room. Nioo 
kitchsn. Basement Br^ewqy. Attairhsrf two nor gaiegsi
New owner will have ^oioe of eorpst Priced la the IBO^ 

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St. Ptymeadh, O.; TeL e87-6?BI 

ASSOCIATES
Lynn Coshmon, 347-1249 m Whseisr. 847-6316 
Ruth Hswk. 8875464 VUginU McKown. 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 667-3451 JohnRobi^^^

Norma Kasoa^66749M
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i .■. ...^v ■Town’s ‘grande dame’ 
‘will be 99 on Jan. 25 -

Mrs. W. C. McP«d<kQ» 
Fbmnlh't "Gnocfe DW. 
81m viU o«lebrat« her 99th 
birthday aimiveraary Jan. 
25 Ib Creatwood Care 
Canter, Shetby. where abe 
haa reaiM aince abe fidl 
in 1976 in her home at 54 
Plymooth atreet

Bom Mabel PatteraoQ on 
Jan. 25. 1661, ahe waa the 
danfhter of early aettlert. 
Ettfane and Mary Elsa* 
bath Raynolda Patteraon. 
The funily home waa the 
farm in Route 603 eaat of 
here which eventually 
came into the Hamilton 
family.

At one time the Patter- 
aona owned property In 

I Trtu atreet and later Mra. 
' M<^adden inherited it It 

(Miftnally waa owned by 
Abraham Tnu. the found* 
inc father of the viUaca. 
which waa than called 
Paris.

The oriffinal plot of 305

acres waa purchased by 
Trux under a land contract 
and the deed eigned by 
Preaidcnt Jamea Monroe 
May 16. 1621. Mra. Me* 
Fadden atill haa the ori
ginal papera. The proper^ 
ia now owned by Alfred 
Parfcinaon, 3rd.

The lateMr.McFaddan. 
who died in 1940, ran a 
garage here for many 
yeare.

Becauae her fother had 
aerved in the Civtl War, 

i of her chief interesta

what would aha lilM 
' her birthday preaent? 
actly 99 btril^day carda!

waa Eather Taylor Bricker 
Tent 67. Danghtera of 
Union Veterana which aha
Tent

aerved in many offioea.
Her church, the Plym

outh United Methodiet 
church, of which ahe haa 
been a life member, alao 
occupied her time. She waa 
a tireleae p^dpant in all 
of ita activitiaa.

She alao haa been active 
in the American Red Croae MRS. McFADDEN

fFazzini to retire Apr. 1. 
as superintendent;
PHS principal hired
After 15 yeare aa auperin- 

tandant of Plymouth Local 
Aehool diatrict John Fantni. 
^ will reaign Mar. 31 and go 
into retirement 

He came here 20 yeara ago 
to be principal of Plymouth 
Elementary echo^jl. having 
been executive ^oad of Roee- 
WQod achool near Urbana in 
Champaign county.

He aubaaquently aerved ati 
iunior high achool prindpal 
Aafore aucceeding C. ToddAafore
otrohm<

L. Horton, Jr., who died of an 
accidental gunahoC wound in 
December.

The coat of the tortuoua 
D^otiationa leading to a new 
contract with teachers waa 
revealed when two invoices 
were presented for payment

The first that of John 
Drotnik, the arbitrator, ia for 
$1,197.44, of which the board 
must pay half. The other half 
will be paid by Plymouth 
EUlucation aaaodation.

1% cut 
in bins 
for ^phone

General Telephone Co. of 
Ohio cuatomera will aava 
aoma $2.2 million on thafr 
telephone billa this year 
becauae of a achaduled da- 
crease in taxes, tbe>firm 
announces.

Responsible for the drop is 
the reduction from three to 
two per cent of the federal 
excise tax charged on all 
local and long distance 
phone calls. The oompsny's 
550,000 customors will get 
the decreaee on their Janu
ary phone bills.

The 12 per cent tax first 
wss levied during World War 
I. Ahhough repealed in 1924. 
it reappeared as s temporary 
measure during the depres
sion in 1932, then waa 
broadened in 1942 to meet 
war needs. During the 1950a 
the tax was reduced to 10 per 
cent and and repealed for ail 
utilities except t^ephonea.

In 1970 a federal law wm 
passed that required annual 
one per cent reductions in the 
tax until phased out com
pletely. The "temporary” tax 
will b^me history in Janu-a 
will become history in Janu
ary. 1982.

Three join 
council

tin Luther King day. • ^ ,
holiday for pupils, to diacuaa p |r|| i V|
approaches to discipline. vX V/11

f resigna
tion waa read to Plymouth 
Board of Education Monday 
night It waa accepted with 
regret

Hia story of avoceaaisrifht 
out ot the American mold. 
The son of iznmigrant par
ents, he was raised In Clarks
burg. W. Vs. He dropiwd out 

high school to fight in the 
Nsvy during World War II. 
Whn he was mustered out he 
obtained his diploma and 
vmt to Salem college. Salem, 
W. Va.. from which he 
obtained the baccaluarcate 
degree. He bolds a master’s 
dtgrei in busineds admini- 
Stratton.

Married, he is the fs^)Mrof

premdeni

approaches to discipline. 
Teachers will meet at Shiloh 
from 6:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Tax rate 
for 1980 
$53.80

Tax rate for i960 for 
PIsrmouthitca- who live in 
Richland county will be 
$53.80, the county treasurer 
repotto.

Of this amount $36.66 
goes for schools, $6.25goeato 
the county. $1.60 goes to

School ftoakuB »
for $5,256.60. all of which 
must he paid by the board, 
The president and vice- 

it of the board. Don 
Mrs.

Roger Pugh, voted nay.
■ _ ■ " i haa

atro<
Although Fazxini 

-ong hi 
an evaluation inatnimeni

ing
bapt

Residents of unincoiporat- 
ed Plymouth township will

$4.30 *goea to the
pay at
which

*.. them married. The Fas- 
zlnto have a grandchild.

Jamee Craycraft, Lucas, 
who has been a secondary 
coordinator in the office of 
the Ridiland county auperin- 
tendsBt wasgiven acimtract 
to be high echool prindpal 
Hie ceatract expiree June 30.

d. Craycraft is already on 
|M job. He sttoceede Richard

^up labels 
sought to aid 
school costs

i Plymouth 
JOM^tary school with the 

e$ the Parent-Teechers 
Orgaaization are saving 
Campbell soup labels.

Th^ are redaemaMe from 
he company and the money 
will be used for echool 

enent
t>. 22 to the deadline. So 

far about 6,500 hava been 
turned in The daa« that 
turns in the moat will receive

^ at ite laat meeting
Iwas thanked by the teachere 
Ifor the gifte oootribated to 

Mch etoMToocn.
Tbe-next project will be a 

nvtag bazaar.
Parente are invited hy Mrs. 

Young, membership 
nan. to attend the next 
•g Feb. 5 at 7:30 p.m.in 
' ol building.

a superintendent and other 
administrators, he w^n't be 
around to be subject to the 
instrument adopt^ Monday 
night

The board also adopted a 
job deecription for the euper- 
intendent

Adoption of a new board 
prondura policy wu put off *2-30 to Cm. town.hi 
until next month.

Shil< 
rate *
$13.50 goes to

ns will pay at the 
$57.70. of which 

the lagea
lip.

Vomen feted

Mra. Pugh voted nay on 
adoption of salary and fringe 
benefit changes for certifi
cated and non-certificated 
cmidoyeea. She argued that 
the aalanes and benefits of 
the superintendent and the 
treasurer should be separa
tely negotiated between 
th^ emptoyeas and the 
board.

"If they've doing a good 
job, let's pay them for it If 
they’re n^ then we can do 
something about it” ahe 
said.

A revised negotiations 
agreement betwem the 
board and PEA waa ap
proved.

PHA was authorized to 
conduct an all-night coi^ng 
program in the high school 
Jan. 25.

High sdiool athletic pro
gram was approved to con
duct indoor track activities.

Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school asked the board to 
appoint a local chairman for 
ita campaign to obtain ap
proval to obtain approval of 
one mill in freab taxatton for 
operatiiNi purpogee, to be 
balloted on in MardL

Paul KauAnan, Ashland 
county teacher, will be the 
resource person on Monday 
when teachers meet on Mar-

Hospital notes
Mrt. W.ltw TMkrtt wM 

aday to Shelby

Port 447. 
ISmifc.u Ugion, wm

of the Lo(ion Sotu.. 
Uy .M . dinnt^.

mwl wu prapuwl by 
M mm to (how ttwir mti- 
A fit tb« .uUi.iy’. hdp 

iitlaild r^oinf projwt..

M«nori.l hoipiUl.
Miu BUnch Uddick and 

Mra. Lloyd Uppu«, Shdby. 
wm ral«u<d dan. 7 from 
Willard Araa hoapitaL 

Mra Floyd Shaaly wu 
ralaoud at Willard Jan. 8.

Larry Robinaon wu ra- 
laaaad at Willard Thnraday.

LaRua Gallatt wu admit, 
lad at WUIatd Friday and 
Mra. Alfrad ParUnaon, Jr. 
tateawd that day. .

RraidenU of Cau town- 
■hip outaide Shiloh will pay 
at the rata of 845.20. of which 
$3.30 goes to the township.

In Bloorainggrove town
ship the tax rate is $45.60, of 
which $3.60 gon to the 
township.

Two plots sold 
in village

Thomas E. and Brenda J. 
Bnieklacher have bought Lot 
103, Park avenue and West 
Broadway, from Wayne and 
Virginia L. Robinson. Huron 
county recorder reports.

Eloise Robertson sold Lot 
183 in Walnut street to 
Joeephine L. Henry. Mra. 
Robertson to living with her 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
John L Fettersee. Canal 
Winchester.

Memorial
stipend
growing

A schi^arship ftind al
ready amounti^ to ovar 
1600 will provide fiirther 
edontaon to a needy apidi- 
cant in memory of Richard 
Lae Horton. Jr., princ^aal of 
Plymouth High echoed until 
December, when he dtod of 
an accidental gunshot' 
wound.

8upt. John Pazti^i ia 
ensto^n of the frnd. Cootri- 
butiens may be made to him 
at hto office in Charlce Rhine 
armory or left at Ihe Adver- 
ttoer, where a receipt will be 
given.

Plymouth Lions dab has 
renamed ito annual aeholar- 
ahip of $300 to the Bkbaid 
Lm Horton. Jrra SebotamMm
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10-point austerity program 

Mopted by village council

\
Council First Evangelical 

Lutheran church, reelectod 
Mrs. F. J. Buzard as its 
president Sunday night.

John Hedcen to vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Nancy iGtaua 
secretary.

Mrs. Knaua, Mrs. William 
F. Flaherty and Jack Courier 
were welcomed aa new mem
ber*.

First baptismal dialogueof 
1980 will be conducted today.

Parenta and members may 
Iqnm >bout the mnaniag ^ 
baptism, its theology and the 
role of baptism in the Luth- 

religion. Parents wish- 
to have their children

■ptized may make arrange
ments to do so.

A card shower for Mrs. W. 
C. McFadden, to celebrate 
her 99th anniversary, was 
announced.

A retreat for confirmation 
pQpito will be conducted at 
Camp Mowana Feb. 2.

Flower and gift handle 
charts for I960 have been 
posted. Those wishing to 
remember family membere 
or friends may select an 
appropriate date.

Three 
advanced 
by bank
of Mansfield in its main 
offices here, was promoted to 
aastotant cashier by direct- 
ore of lhe'T>ank7 who have 
also promoted two employees 
who got their start in Plym
outh I.^al School district

E. Dean Wolford waa 
named a senior vice-presi
dent in charge of real eetate 
loan department

Wolford came to the bank 
when it acquired Shiloh 
Savings bank 25 yeare ago. 
He joined the Shiloh bank in 
1947.

He to a past wmrehipfiil 
master of Shiloh Lodge. 
FfrAM. a paat preeidant of 
the Masmiic district a Boy 
Scoot commisatoner for the 
Old Trail dtotriet and a 
member of the Shenandoah 
Chrtotian churdL He and hto 
wife have four children.

Kochhriaer has bsen with 
the bank 20 years. He to also 
its purchasing agent and ia 
charge of ita printing deparV 
meat

He began at the bank’a 
Shiloh offios in 1968, waa 
advjtneed to aaatotmt manse 
fsr of iu branch at Richland 
Man and was promotad to 
aailrtant vice-prstodent in 
1973. He waa sani to the 
downtown office of th# bank 
in 1977. A raamber of Main 
Street United Methodist 
church in Manaftald, he to 
married and tbs filtUNr of two ^ 
danghtera.

Councilman David How
ard, beginning his third year 
oA the village council, pro
posed Tuesday night U 
■nggestions to have a more 
efficiently run village.

They will involve much 
paper work on the part of 
Police Chief W. Robert Seel 
and Jamee C. Root, village 
administrator.

'Howard wants detailed 
reports of all expenditures of 
their departments monthly 
and that nothing except out 
of pure necessity to run the 
rillage will be purchased.

Clerk-treasurer Raymond 
L. Brooks was also instructed 
to give more detailed reports 
et each item billed to the 
village, a complete, broken- 
down itemization of all 
sources of income and a 
rstonciliation of expendi
tures against the annual 
apropriation ordinance, 
appropriation ordinance, 
which must be formally

ha wished the council to pass 
aa one resolution.

The 10th item was to 
request an immediate audit 
of the village books.

Mayor Eric J. Akers said it 
would simply be too costly at 
this point for the village to

McKenzie kin 
wins medals

Granddaughter of the 
Perry McKenzies, 137 Plym-

the double minnie on 
the trampoline and a bronze 
medal winner for her per
formance on the large tramp-

ton, \ 
1972

Daughter of the Perry 
McKenzies. 2nd. she will 
perform in Youngstown later 
this month.

Miss Russell 
wins stipend

Karen Russell, a 12th 
grader in Plymouth High 
school, has b^n named an 
Ashland College Scholar 
award winner. She is one of 
10 redpirats of a full tuition 
scholarship renewsbie for 
four years.

She plans to attend Ash
land and major in home 
economics. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. R. Eugene 
Russell, Shiloh route 1.

ask for an audit until the 
village itself had made the 
books "auditable". Brooks 
said he has made much 
progress in tracing accounts 
to the last audit, which 
brought the books up to the 
end of June. 1977.

Somehow mystsious thn«i 
keep cropping up. like a 
savings account Brooks was 
not aware of until last 
November, when he said the 
council had instructed him to 
deposit 10 per cent of collect
ed electric money, five per 
cent of watezjnopey and $460 
from the sewer fund on a 
monthly basis.

The mayor apparently was 
not aware of this account, 
and asked the clerk to run 
down its history. The ac
count was originated in the 
name of William A. Hamil- 

, who aerved as clerk from
72 until 1974.
Howard's 11 items were 

reduced to 10 when the 
council agreed to delete the 
10th one asking for the audit.

The mayor said it would be 
wise to pass each item as a 
separate motion. Howard 
disagreed. Nevertheless, 
each was voted upon.

And all council members, 
Mrs. Allan Raymond, 
Michael Taylor. David A. 
and Ervin Howard and Dean 
Cline, approved each item.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore had left the meeting 
before Howard proposed the 
items.

Besides the detailed paper 
work required for the coun- 
riJ's consideration, the other 
items include that village 
vehicles should not be used 
for personal use and none 
should leave the village 
except for emergencies and 
approved village business.

David Howard said he has 
had numerous 
from citizens that empl 
weie using the v^tclcs for 
their own use.

Mayor Akers asked if he

Driver, 22, sent 
to jail for DWI

Charged here Jan. 11 with 
drunken driving. Donald 
Fredenck Ford, ^ WUlard. 
was convicted in mayor's 
court here, sentenced to three 
days in the Huron county jail 
and fined $250 and costs of 
$13.

tax director, told the council 
that by now all forms have 
been mailed out and they art 
simple to follow if the dirao- 
tions are carefully read.

He said the backbone of tha

could document it. Howard 
admitted it would be difficult 
to do so.

Each department is to 
study how it can cut its costs.
The mayor challenged the
police chief to run his depa^- tax was the withheld money 
ment on $60,000 a year after by employers, which will be 
Mrs. Raymond, who serves in by Jan. 31. 
on that committee, said a 
study of income and costs in 
1979 showed the I960 budget 
would have to be cut for the 
department

Seei’s answer was. 'im
possible”. He continued to 
say he has made some 
changes and has come up 
with a savings of about $900
annually

iplaiqtj

the committee, suggested 
8<Hne scheduling changes 
could be made, which might

year is to 
be offered to Robert A 
McKown. who has served as 
village solicitor since 1972. 
The mayor and Moore sug
gested a two year contract, 
all the law allows, but David 
Howard thought McKown 
would be more pleased with a 
one year contract, which 
would not tie him down.

Howard also suggested the 
solicitor be present at all 
council meetings, including 
special meetings.

Moore made the suggea- 
tion. which was accepted, 
that as in the past Jon 
Schafer and Neil McKown. 
the solicitor's associates, be 
hired as assistants at no 
salary and would be aMe to 
fill him for if he is unable to 
attend a meeting.

McKown will be paid the 
same as before, $1,800 an
nually. $300 for expenses and 
$60 an hour for extra legal 
work, plus his public retire
ment

Alvin Kelly, village income

Newsy notes... "“m”

He also said the Plymouth 
Post Office is chalking up a 
‘•first”. It will be one of the 
earliest to withhold from 
postal employees, owing to a 
new federal regulation.

The major yield of the tax 
will come Apr. 15. when all 
taxes are to be paid.

Kelly asked the council 
how it intends to enforce the 
regulations of the income tax 
ordinance. He pointed out 
that in a nearby city, viola
tors are summoned into the 
mayor's court.

He wanted an answer 
before he felt his department 
needs to take any actioTi.

Mayor Akers asked Kelly if 
his department could handle 
most problems alone. Kelley 
said he waisn’t sure. This will 
be done before turning over 
to the mayor's court any tax 
evaded.

The board of review for the 
department still needs to be 
appointed. It will be a three 
member team, one appointed

choose a third member.
Even though the income 

tax has been in effect since 
De^. 9. the previous mayor 
had not made an appoint
ment since her term- was 
ending.

Although there was no 
serious discussion, villagers 
can look forward to an 
increase in electric rates 
again. Root said it had to be 
b^use Ohio Power is in
creasing its rate to the 
village. He also said the 
water rates need an upward 

lost ment.

oaking 
after I

charge of makii 
proper
struck another at Routes 224 
and 61 in New Haven Friday.

$12,000 
damage 
in fire

Fin that may have started 
from a woo<^lmTTung stove 
damaged a otiltty ahed and 
Hs eontaota at the bmne of 
Jerry Stairs in Dininger road 
Sattorday at 6:16 p.m.

Fin Chief Wayns E. Strine 
aaid damage would be in the 
range of $6-12.000.

Fin damaged the interior 
and ennsed emoke damageto 
contwta of the Steuben eton 

2FridiBRentel62F V morning.riday
Mrs. Ma^Ilc George,

store, sella 
and

eiwtm
gensnl 
antiqtiea.

North Pairflrtd ahd Wil
lard depatmsnta reopooded. 
Chmt of ike farmer, HaroM 
Fife, aaid then was seven 
smoke damage but arinimal 
fan mkl water damage.

The alain wae aoundad 
FridiQr at 8:40 sum-

Cynthia Riedlinger 
turning south. Her car went 
left of center and struck that 
of J. Sherman Tilton. 80. 
Greenwich, which was halt
ed at the traffic signal.

PHS alumna 
on honors list

Liu Ann Robinjon. 101 
North atrart, a uphomon in 
art. and adancaa, ia amooc 
1.912 BowUnc Gnan State 
aniveraity .tndante nam«d to 
ibt fall qnartar hoodn Bat for 
achierinc a tndapoint avar- 
ar> of 3$0 or batter. Sha ia 
tha ^ochter of tha Wayna L

Regina Lewis 
top salesman

Regina Lewie waa top 
ulaamaa of citrus fruit 
daring Plymouth FFA's an- 
naal Yalsridt campaign.

Site a^ 116 boocss and 
rsouved a $86 aavlnga bond.

A total of boasa sraa

Mr. and Mrs Edward 
Kempf. Fairborn, were week
end guests of the John 
Hedeens

Mrs. Owen Clem. Newark, 
spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Keith. Thursday the Keiths 
visited his brother and sister 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Keith. Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman B 
McQuown visited their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy Rook. 
Tiffin. Sunday.

Booster dub will meet in 
the high school today at 7:30 
p.m.

Plymouth Lions club will 
have its monthly dinnerhave Its monthly dinner 
meeting Wednesday 6:30 
meeting Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Town and 
Country inn. Shiloh.

:lage l
health problems, it should 
honor its promise made last 
spnng to employees to in
crease their health care 
program

Masons set 
1980 inspection

Annual inspection ofRich- 
land Ixidge 201. F&AM. wtU 
be conduiled Wedneada>- at 
T:;10 p.m. by Elmore G. 
Wallstrom. district depu^ 
grand master. 20th Masonic 
district.

Dinner will be served in the 
lodge dining room by Plym
outh Chapter 231. OES. at 
6:30 p.m.

Bernard A. Garrett is 
worshipful master of the 
lodge.

Shiloh names 

Russell to BPA
Leo Rnseell, a former 

mayor of Shiloh, ia the new 
traatee of pvhlk aflaira there.

He wu appointod Jan. 9 by 
the new mayor. Chartea BeU 

RuaaU ia ntiied. He work 
ed for many yeara with 
Seltxer Elaetrk. Ino, Shelby 

Richard Tailman wu 
awom u a cotmrihnan The 
otiMr new mamlwr of eoanciL 
Mra. Aadny LrMutar, wu 
ahaant.

Fraaeia Gowitika waa 
alacted praaldant pro ten-

John Barnhart rru ap. 
pointed baildinc inapeclor.

A raiu of 60 oente an ho« 
to $4 aru appnvad fcr John 
Shefjierd, a atreet dtpar*. 
ment employu.

Three volunteer fitwun 
are leavins the ikpaitnwni 
Iheu are Robert Gntiute; 
Kenneth Roethliabantr and 
Richard -Tallmim. Thair n- 
piacamaila are TTie Rev. 
Ronald AtUaa. DaaM Bail. 
ayandlOalMiatKaokan.

KanaaBiSnMariatiMRaw 
captain of the dapartment. 
Oeorfe MiUar ia 6»t Baa- 
tenant and llalpfc Hawkhu
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Bucyrus overpowers 

Plymouth, 89 to 62
Wrestlers defeat Redbirds, Eagles

Plymouth took on Loudon* 
ville and Monroeville in 
wrestling here Jan. 9 and 
came away victorioua over 
both.

pine in the Monroeville 
engagement 

Summary:
Ve. Loudonville
98*lb.: Clarmce Moorman (P)

He who mica the back* 
boarda usually wins the

Plymouth made fewer 
akes than usuaL It

£g ft ^
3 7 13

(P) 11, Jerry Christine (L) 6; 
175*lb.: Jeff Burrer (P) planed 
Gm McClure (L), 1:00; 
166*lb.: James Jameraon (P) 
pinned Jeff Long (L), 3:17;
H wt.: Walter Renz (P) pinn^

mie*
takea than uauaL It was 

^ ^ . charged with only 16 turn*
Whu* IS what occurred overa. Bucyrua had nine, 

here Saturday. Lineups:
Bucyrus outr^wunded Bucyrus'

Plymouth. 51 to 29. and Bardz
ootahoC the Big Red in every Christman 
period to walk away with an Hone 
89 to 62 victory. Macintosh

The Big Red fell out of RqU 
contention early in the ee* Watts 
oond period. Spiegel

The score was 20 to 17 after Hoaey
eight minutes Randy Neeley Totals 
contributed seven points in Plymouth
the first quarter to keep Brown
Plymouth within striking Carty

B 20 25 21 23 •* 89
P 17 15 18 15-62

Red reserves were defeated 
again. 55 to 24.

Lineups:
Bucjrrus

distance. Meanwhile, the ace Harris 
of the Redmen. Page Watts. Keel 
was scoring 10 on five 
buckets.

Watts continued to score 
well in the second period. He

Dave second high

collected eight more, en route 
oint to 

re Hone,
' for the visitors, also 

scored eight points in the 
second period, at the end of 
which Bucyrus led by 45 to 
29.

Plymouth never was to get 
closer.

After the intermission.

:)ey 9
Patrick 1
Postema 0
Ream 6
Smith 1
Tackett 5
Totals 25

Score by periods:

Cotaamire 6
10 Eaton 1
19 Emerson 1
7 Furry 4

12 Hosey 3
24 Shafer * 7
3 Sisler 1
1 Thomas 1

89 Totals 24
tp Plymouth . fig
2 Beck 1
4 J. Brown 1
2 Fenner 2

22 Jacobs 3
2 Metcalfe 1
4 Polachek . 1 

12 Smith 1
2 Totals 10

12 Score by periods; 
62 B 14 18 8

Big Red defeated 5. Doug Rogws (L) 4; 
ville ^ 68 to I and 106-lb.: Mike Stima (P) pin* 
er MonroeviUs 45 to n«d Tim Long (LX 2:48; Vs. Monroevilh

U2*Ib.: Pets Daron (P) |^n* 98-lb.: Pete Clayton (M)
ned Mark Brokaw (L). 3:^ pinned C. Moorman (P). 4:39;
126-lb.: Dale Moorman (h 106-lb.: Stima (P) 9, Bob 
pinned Larry Henley (L). Jonee(M)7;
3:33; U2-lb.: Daron (P) pinned Rod
126-lb.: Doug Miller (P) Check (M). 1:25;

'mned Scott Nave (L). 1:44; 119-lb.: D. Moorman (P) won
Bill Hudson (P) forfeit;

B»t«r (P) plniMd forfeit ____ ___

Jeff Biuiwr, BiU Hwfoon 
•nd Pete Daron recorded

^ Sites c.hosen 
2 
2

Big Red baakeibail team 
vill play ita sectional 
tourney at Willard, where it 

® will face CJreatview, Western 
Reserve. South Central. Mon*

• roeville. New London. SL 
_• Paurs and St* Mary’s.
^ WresUers wtU compete in 155*lb.: Jerry Miller (P) 2. Smith (M)

the Vermilion tourney Feb. Scott Fracher (L) 2; 145-lK: Blankanahip
® 29 and Mar. 1. Competit^ I67*lb.; Aaron AUenbaugh Jerry Shafler (M) 0;

pinned I
132*lb.: Bill Hudson (P) forfeit; 
pinned Doug Nave (L). 2:35; 126-lb.: D. MUler <P) 5, Lee
138-lb.: JoeMeeeer(P)ptnned Crum (M) 4;
BUI Coon (L). 1:29; l32Jb.: Hudson (P) pinned
14Mb.: Gary Blankenship Steve MUler (M). 1:16;
(P) pinned Art Cloec(Lxrj29; 138-lb.: Meeeer (P) 4. Gene 
155-lb.: Jerry MUler (P) 2. Smith fM> 2:

Here’re scores 
last week —

Neeley and Steve Tackett last week 
kept Plymo
board with six points api<

Here’re basketball it»ulu

nouth on the score-

but Bucyrus was getting 
balanced scoring. No less 
than six Redmen flickereduian SIX neumen lucxerea Maplet 
the scoreboard as the visitors . serve 55; 
posted 21 points, five of them 
on fiee throws.

After 24 minutes. Bucyrus

MonroeviUe 42. Black Ri
ver 41;

South Central 59, New 
London 50;

Mapleton 62. Western Re-

Sc. Paul's 66. Edison 59; 
Lucas 87, East Knox 5C. 
Crestview 66. Buckeye

them. With second line play
ers on the floor, the Redman 
got off 30 shota in the final f^iver 
period, making eight.

Neeley was high man for 
Plymouth with 22. Jeff 
Ream, who had an ofl^ night, 
and Tackett had a dozen 
each.

When the visitors got a 
field goal by Watts and a free 
throw by Ken Spiegel early in 
Ihf second period, the 
momentum that seemed to be 
turning Plymouth's way late 
in the first quarter had 
suddenly changed. Although 
Tackett canned two penalty

Danville 86. Lucas 68; 
South Central 62. Black

42;
Mapleton 75, Eaison 67; 
Western Reserve 56. New 

London 48;
St Paul's 59. Monroeville 

50;

Vikings 
prevail 
in pair

shots, Bucyrus responded 
with six unanswered points.
Neeley scored a field goal 
and then the teams traded 
buckets until Bucyrus push
ed the advantage to 41 to 27.
Neeley bagged a hook shot, 
then Watts and Mike Barciz Baldridge got 1.3 and N 
•cored field goab to leave it Robinson 13. 
at 45 to 29 at the half.

Counting the last two 
goals of the first half and 
what Bucyrus did early in the 
second half, the Redmenhalf.
smingtogetherl2unanswer Saturday they will meet St. 
ed points before Neeley threw Mail 's at Norwalk at 10 a.m.

Sixth grade Vikings came 
from ^hind to defeat 
Wendy’s 41 to 28. Saturday 
morning.

The Vikes trailed at 8 to ] 
after the first period. Terry 

^dlen
Robinson 

Today at 7:30 p ro. they will 
meet in Lexington in league 
play. Tomorrow at .“iiSO p.m. 
they will play Crestline in the 
junior high school there. On

1 rebound.
By this time it i 

•each

Fifth graders remained 
I out of undefeitol. overcoming stub 

born Springfield. 39 to 36

Girls nip Lucas, 

fall to Bucks 
as Garrett stars

Plymouth girls nipped 
in Blackfork ValleyLucas

conference play at Lucas
Thursday ______

The score was 66 to 64. in Thursday, 
overtime.

The Cubs clawed from 
behind in the final period, 
oatscoring the Big Red byoring th 

points.
Mymouth won it at the foul

line, outshooting theCuba 18 Big Red by a wide margin, 
to 16. Plymouth missed 14 They were 21 of 61 tries for
free throws, Iaicss 14.

Each team scored 24 field throws.- wharaas Plymouth 
(oala. Plymouth with 78 could only muster 14 of 48
attempts. Lucas with 64.

Garrett led Plyn 
Ann

npta.
Pamela 

oath with 24 poinU. 
Noble had 13.

Lineaps:
Plymouth 
Garrett 
Howard 
Kcmeil 
Noble 
Taylor 
Thoms berry 
Toraoo 
Totals
tju^m

Johnson 
Lahnhart
MarsbaO 
Maotarm 
Spmyde 
Von Meter 
Totals

f* ft tp
10 4 24 Eckstein 

« 12 Pike
2 2 Kaple
S 13 K. Karii
0 4 N. Kari,
1 » Loy
0 2 Btudar
18 88 Younc

* 2 
8 18

Totab 
Plymouth 
Duttaenwitth 
Garett 
Howard 
Kemtll 
NoUa

t 18 fs

LOST: Brown and while 
male coon hound, near Rt 61 
and Opdyke Rd. $25 reward. 
Tel. 687-4472. I7c

among Crestvj^, 
Seneca East, Western Re- 
serve. St. Peter’s. Monfoe- 
ville. New London, Bncl^e 
Central St Paul’s, St 
Mary’s and Calvert 

Girls' basketball team will 
15-55 P^Ay ita aectionaJ tourney at 

Bugeye Central High school 
in New Washington Feb. 25. 
26. 27 and Mar. 1.

Opposition: Crestview.
Wynford. Lucas. St Peter's. 
Mansfield Christian. Buck-

8 8-24

eye Central and Mohawk.

AL
FORD-MERCURY
1980 FORD PICKUPS

y-2

. 1 \T’ wh—feo$e. five *»eel behed rodiol tirei. ipore iwe lock. 
■M. in. 6<ytindef. 3 ipeed monod ironwtwMion. no. co«* 36 

month Irmited perforation corrotion worronty excluding exhouit »jr»- 
fern, owodyoomk design plu» lop •«. spo go* n»i«>ge.
(A good tdeetkon of ofl the Fordlruckt gnd vont) tUVfhl

18a 25a
1 in stock for

delivery asd.T.. ua tui. o.i.
Ford Motor erwdit or bank flnancina and I mains available

We also have a good selection of used tracks 
like...
1976 Dodge-power wagon 4x4 crew cab 
V8, auto., p.s. *4488

<4545

40 MICKEY

Shelby,^hio
MAHSFia0S2«-4100 SHElBYSdrtaW

'You’ll Like Our Style"

Despite a 19-point output 
Pamela Garrett, a career

igh, Plymouth girls fell to 
iuckeye Central there

The score was 61 to 31. 
The game was marred by

charged with 37 turnovers, 
the Bocks with 33.

The winners outahot the

field goal, nine of 13 free

ly ma
and three of six. The Bocks 
outrebounded Plymouth. 39 
to 32.

Lineups:
Buckeye Coitrai Ig ft tp 
Browsey 4 3 11

ft (p 
0 0 0

a 31
•Iso wore

KNOUJ-HOUJ
Leave The 

Tune-Up To

Our traiped mechanics 
know their business! If 
your car is suffering 
from the Winter woes 
of stalling, hard starts 
and rough performance 
... bring it to us for 
a fast, professional en
gine tuning ... today!

MOORE’S
AND SERVICECHflEi

I > the Square ^
4.

r- Mff’S SHOES . .. SMkf, O.----

DON'T 
MISS IT!

• STYLES ftr 
EVERYONE!

• SIZES 
FOR ALL!

SHOIS
UTTU 
SHOES

DUFF’S
- 50 W. St. - Slitibv, 0. —

iMiim

■4

OFF OR
• Wool
• Corduroy
• NylQuiits
• Hannel
• Polyester Suede
• Group of Knits
• Christmas Fabrics
• Group of Cotton Knits
• Sweat Suit Fabrics 

Now is the time to SAVE!
Come See!

New LOOK /FABRIC SHO^
A MOIIOM 

• UNMS umma 
MAClWei 

> wwMu lestcmk .®L

NEW 

INVESTMENT 

CERTIFICATE 

OPPORTUNITY.

,*■>'.

2Vt - Year Investment 
Certificate 

10.15% RATE 
Effective Jan. 1-31. 
1980. An opportunity 
for J\LL SAVERS 
High interest in less 
time. $1,000.00 mini
mum required. 
Renewable at current 
rate at maturity date. 
May be compounded 
semi-annually giving 
you an even higheh 
yield.
Interest rate is an
nounced by the gov
ernment monthly and 
is 3/4% less than the 
average 30-month 
yield of treasury 
securities.

Tlie Family Bank*

%l

f .t:-

WlUARS 
UNITED BANK

Monturoic
A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 

OmCES: Wnisrd-North FsIrfleld-CivenwU* 
Rmwnlier Um buk that is »«U1 l»r« to

OPEN ALL DAY 8ATUI|DAY
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I^0€KDLKVBi
^ COUPONS AND ntICIS GOOD TMtUWffitENDMG JAN. If

,f:
I^oodSpecTsiis

IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMER^OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

I
PRODUCE DEPT.
SAVINGS

%
GOIDENRIPE
BANANAS m

GRAPEFRUIT ^ ^
HDKIUA 5ig
WHITE BAG

TENDERBEST

T-BONE
STEAK

NAVEL
ORANGES

WASHINGTON STATE 
EXTRA FANCY 
RED DELICIOUS

APPUS
YELLOW

COOKING

ONIONS
6l|@f
SOUD GREEN
CABBAGE 1.. 19^
TROPKANA[orange juice r *|59

s' ">U
TENDERBEST

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

mEaTDEPT.
SAVINGS

liAN MEATY

PORK STEAK
||29

TENDERBEST
PORTERHOUSE SHAK

CORN KING SLICED
BOLOGNA

IB.
PKG.

•OSTON smi
PORK ROAST *»

OINM H*m;U..
RING BOLOGNA . *l®9

lONfLISS
Unw^MF |99 DINNhK » Bt LL 

RING LIVER I

I 

Is
I

1^^
BONELESS

HAM

BUILD YOlffi OWN SUBMARINE EOR
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

WITH OWNER BELL LUNCH MEATS
>(D(M row DINNER BELt 
NEWSRAnR COUPONS HERE

INNNERiBtXL ^ 
SMOKED SAUSAGE ^

. *IAViEr'^»|59|
■V,.:

FOODIAND 2% Sv

LOW FAT MILK

SAVE UP TO 28t 
GREEN GIANT 
WHOU OR SLICED

u CORN OR WAS \\

^ ««

KlbifiafcifiiaaiaviiAi
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SPCaALKATURe

Vesiio Souptime

NESTLE SOUPTIME
French Onion,

Cream of Garden Vegetable, 
Cream of Chicken, Cream of Vegetable

3>- 99«
LIST 67‘

DISCOUNT

[e?^T's
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M tO 10 P.M. 

k INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS J
DISCOUNT SPEOAU GOOD THRU WED., JAN, 23, 1980

307 WaKon Ave., Rt 224 Willard Tel. 935-6211

JEAN NATE’
® BODY LOTION

WtNowCirry
i Biusch & Lowli Soflens Prodacls

' 1

m
#1
fWRD
DOM
lomi

ARRID EXTRA DRY
Aerosol Can. Regular, 

Light Powder or Unscented
35‘ OFF LABEL

69
LIST 3.39

TAME RINSE
16^2. Normal, Oily 

or Extra Body

139
3 LIST 2.69

Cold
Medicine

ALKA-SELTZER 
PLUS

20 s

«^.99‘
K SUPER POLI-GRIP 
Ia Denture Adhesive

LIST 2.75

DENTROL
Liquid Denture Adhesive 

1.8-oz 50* Refund 
Offer Inside

J-
<

19-oz. 7.50 VALUE
Special at 3.25

REG. 25* ROLL

LIFE SAVERS
5 Peeks

49"

JEAN NATE’
CONCENTRATED COLOGNE 

SPRAY IVaOZ.
5.50 VALUE 

Spielalat3.25

BROWN JERSEY GLOVES
#92

79*
LIST t.69

- OFFICE OR HOME SUPPLIES -
EXECUTIVE PADFOLIO

#67-464 it <03918 .

2”LIST 6.00

FILE FOLDERS
#350100 11-3/4'X 9-7/16" 

12 Per Package

LIST 1.39

P ACCOUNT BOOKS
#64-5096 - LIST 2 25r»
#64-5196-LIST 3.50

COPY MACHINE

SPECIAL FEATURE

SUNKIST,
MT. DEW. DR. PEPPER

16K)z..8Pack

IEG.2.09 991

1Z.

LIST 49*

CLASP
ENVELOPES

3 SIZES

29*
GRADE A LARGE EGGS 

67"e.z«

LIST 3.79

INDEX CARDS
#63-1400 3"x5" 100 CT. 
#63-1500 4"x6” 50 CT.

LKTSS*49
ndex cards

^Si
index cardb S

FILE BOXES
3x5 File or Recipe Box ^ av 
LIST 75*
4x6 File Box 
LIST 1.25
5x8 File Box AOc
LIST 1.75

9 POCKET 
LEHER FILE

#35210

J99
LKT2.98

REITER LIGHT 
1% MILK II
Plastic Gallon / '
J39

REG. 1.74

GDLDEN GIFT
ORANGE JUICE

1/2 Gallon

992■EG. 1.29

REITER
ICECREAM ,

1/2 Gallon, All Flavors 
Except Butler Pecan i

119
M. RES. 1.65

ECKRICH ALL MEAT 
BOLOGNA 1 lb. 

148
ECKRICH 

UUSA6E ROLL Ilk.

AMUftOOK
HOMETOWN ^
OREM ... 219. learn 77^

NOW OPEN - BRECKSVIUE 0 ROCKSIDE RDS.
ama «t4 nn m n. UMin Oiwii* mu mw
INBJT]mM«H.iit«iPk.N4-iui (CawtiaiBMML) HtHi-aia
AMNUnu»}M>ULN.«U-II» aRU0ni]4«SUnliH.K.rM-Mai
KJaAn2msNMiu.%iM4in WNMWinuHN»iitra.nM>it
iAinmeiMuhMM.it.tiMM NaNiisM«<CMi<fai«>a^ns-"t'
anHANe4mMhiMii.m-mi ri—iwiiii tMauMiu

tammmnmmiim^ mm,

(mai POSTAl : ^
--------------------------------------------------------VI

VISIT Oi’L

SERVICE , COURTESY CENTER
Il^Y fVfPfDAr <1 4 M Ifi Ifl P M PAT r f )i uf II,! w h:i. 1 •

AND »UUf f KOSS /.’Ti.

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE
J i

TV TUU TeSTCRS ■ GmuIm Sylvanto 
TubM at low OfKwtnt PricM.

spraALKA'Mae

DEVUISS
COOiVAFORVAPOaiZB!
#250. Vh Gal. Capacity 15-17 Hours 

Automatic shut off

»T99
w UST 17.85

^4:

: <
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 year* ago, 1965 

Village coandl a«t $3 a 
houaebold a Quaxter aa the 
effective sewer rate. 

Fifty-seven wm named to

failed to make a timely report 
of her campaign eapensce.

■ifly-i
the honor roll by Plymouth 
High school. Pupils with 4.0 
grade*; C. Otis Port and 
Carol Jo Cunningham, 12th 
graders: Nida Stroup and 
Jean Ana Cornell. 11th 
graders; Deryl Ream, ninth 
grader; Martha WUsoh, 
enth grader.

C. Roscoe McMeefcen, re
tired Methodist minister, 
died at ^elby.

The Glenn Frakeaea sold 
the 187-acre Parsel farm to 
Robert and David Bachrach. 
Mrs. Robert Bachrach sold 
the Bachrach home at 130 
Sanduaky street to the 
Frakeaes.

Claude Bauer was reelect' 
ed president by New HavMk 
Board of Education. Dale 
Osborn was chosen vice- 
president Edward Poatema 
was appointed clerk.-

NorU) Robinson 72. Plym
outh 38.

Glen Evans was appointed 
trustee of New Haven town
ship ^ Merle Hoddinot 
senior justice of the peace in 
the township.

Burr Knsut was reelected 
president by Huron County 
Beef Cattle Feeders asso
ciation.

Mm. Gerald W. Caywood 
was installed as senior vice- 
president by lilsther Taylor 
Brick Tent 87. DUV. Shelby.

Ontario 64, Plymouth 35.
Bellvtlle 58. Shiloh 50.
New Haven 60. Berlin Hts.

campaign expense*, 
which amounted to xero. ary Khool.

The Cordrey h5use south of 
Shiloh burned down.

Dick Bookwalter scored 21 
and Craig Hamiy 20 aa 
Plymouth downed Bellville.
57 to 53.

ed fox biacktopping the 
piaygrouna at the element-

McBrida SbUiA Mr* Cbl- 
ett.M,Schi^77,Shdby. 
died at Manefield.

injury
demolisl

1600 from proceeds 
annual turkey dinner to the 
board of education, earmark*

Mrs. Louis Derringer, 91, 
nee Lens ShuU. died at 
Norwalk.

Tax rate was set at $42.

highest in dUier county.
>8u*an Shaver escaped 

~y but her car was 
lished in collision with 

another.
Mra. Thomas Hunter. 61,* 

Shiloh route Lease worker in 
Huron county wijfare de
partment. died of cancer.

Jack Hoffman'e shot was 
the diffmnee as Plymouth 
Frosh do^fned Crestview. 38

to 38.
Marianne Akers’s betro

thal of Robert E. Young waa 
announced by her parenU, 
the Donald E. Akersea.

Benjamin A. Root was 
married at Boseman, Mont, 
to Miss Irene C. Alberda.

Bill Goth and Rod Hust<m 
scored 13 apiece but Plym
outh waa beaten by Lexing
ton, 84 to 52.

10 years ago, 1970
Samuel B. Fenner. 88. died 

at Shelby.
Mrs. Harold V. Ruduaan.

Mrs. May R. Lannert 82, 
Shiloh, died at Crestline.
• Village solicitor ruled the 
village administrator may 
spend up to $1,500 for utili-

tias management pmposea 
without iwior approval by the 
village council.

Footer Smith. 72, New
Haven, died in Florida.

Ralph W. Brown, foi 
superintendent of New Ha-

Brown. former
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probate judge of Harog, 
county.

Mike Weaver acorad 18 
Buckeye Central prevailed;

van schools, resigned as 
Huron county snpsrinten- 
dent

Certificate of approval 
arrived too late in the offi<» 
of the Richland county audi
tor so that no tax revenues 
daring 1970 would be applied 
to settle echool bonds.

Wallis Ann Hamiy, Plym
outh alumnus, set Mar. 7 for 

C.

points but Ontario won. 75 to 
57.

Ivan Rhodes. Jr, was

married at Denver. Colo., to 
Ci^y Brown.

Five ysjura ago. 1976
R Harold Mack was re

elected president and Mrs. 
Roger P^h vics-praeident by 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion.

Brother of Frank A., Jo
seph A. Kieffer, 69, died at 
Sandusky.

Clarence (Joe) Harris was 
reelected president pro tem
pore 
Shilol

Kenneth Roethlisbergw. 
son-in-law of the Gerald W. 
Caywoods. was named police 
chief at Shiloh.

Thomas Heydinger, 34. a 
bachelor, was appointed

85 to 49.
Michael E. Redden sad 

ChristiDe L WhittMgtbn 
became engaged.

Edward Dean Mys^ 
Plymouth route 1. and D^:a 
L. Kitheart. Ashland route 1, 
became engaged.

Steven C. WiniamsMtecor- 
ed a 3.61 grade-point average 
and Cynthia A. Daup a 3.59 
at Bowling Green State 
university.

Mike Weaver scored 27 but 
Loudonville won. 97 to 64.

Weaver and Brad Turson 
scored 15 apiece. Frederick- 
town 55. Plymouth 48.

20 years ago, 1960
Harry V. Jump and Robert 

W. Levering announced they 
will seek reelection, the 
former as representative to 
the General Assembly, the 
latter aa.representativetothe 
Congress.

An initiative petition is no 
bar to the issuance of council- 
manic 
of$39.( 
theater 
Squire. Sanders & Dempsey. 
Cleveland attomeya, told the 
council.

Mra. Donald £. Fettete, 
Franklin W. McCormick and 
Francis Miller were chosen 
elders by First Presb3rterian 
church.

Of 1.162 pupils enrolled in 
the public school

Toddlers 
invited 
to school

• A play school for pre
school children will be con
ducted in Plymouth High 
school for. three-, four^, and 
five-year-olds.

A $3 chaige for these 
children will be assessed. 
Dates of the school are Jan. 
22. 24,25, 29. 31 and Feb. 1.

The school is conducted as 
a laboratory experiment by 
pupils of the home economics 
department.

ParenU should call Mrs. 
Kathy Green at 687-4051. 
Fiftem pupils will be admit
ted, on a first come, first 
served bnsis

All children must be toilet 
trained, schooled to permit 
the departure of their mother 
without much difficulty and 
be free of colds, infections, 
rashes and other symptoms 
of contagious infections.

Each child will be required 
to use an old short or other 
protection to use when paint
ing.

Boots, coats and hats 
should be labeled to identify 
a child’s clothing.

Jan.17 
Scott Gano 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles 
Mrs. John A. Bowman 
Mrs. Ivan Entler 
William Lacey 
Larry R. Classen 
Amy McClure 
Paula Ann Poatema 
Virginia Teglovic 
Beth Fenner

Jan. 18 
Rocky Black 

rs. Harold Caehman

Jan. 19
Velma L. Bishop 
Daniel L. Fox 
Richard Adams 
J. Lynn Cashman 
Alien L. Trauger 
Robert N. Cornell 
Timothy PredieriIlmothy I 
R Harold Mack

: schools. 889 had
•mpletely inoculated. 

Supt M. J. Coon report 
Mrs. R L Odson. 

Juanita Ruckman, Plym
outh, wasnamededitorofthe 
Hamilton Echo, a weekly 
newspaper.

Mrs. N. N. Ruckman, treas
urer of Shiloh, was ruled 
ineligible to seek reelection 
for five years because she

1980 Uercufy Capri 3 door—"

Choice of 2
Dirk Chamois Setallk or Sink IH Remote Control Sirror 
2.3 Uter 4 Cyt. Engine 
Front Disc Brakes 
Steel Belted Radial Tires 
Rack and Pinion Staering 
Wide Body Side SoMiis 
4 Speed Saiwal Transmission

AS Radio 
H. D. Battery
Styled Steel Wheels and Trim Rinp 
Day and Night Sirror 
Lift Cate 3rd Door

^4963^3 Pint Freight and Prep.

Captcire 41 Capri
CY REED FORD 
MERCURY 
SALES
Route 224 East

Willard I

'MERCURY

Jan. 20
Deborah Keene 
James D. Cunningham 
Mrs. Robert Hall 
Harold Courtright 
The Rev. George Koerber 
Waiter Laser 
Stacey Hall 
Royce Alan Gayheart

Jan. 21
Lawrence Noble 
Linda L Lynch 
Anna Young 
Regina Famwah 
Mrs. Gary Courtright 
Marion Ellis 
R Earl McQuate 
Montelle Levering

Jan. 22
Mrs. Donald Ray 
Karen S. Barnett

Susan Beebe '

Jan. 23
r Gayheart 

umara Boock 
David Kieffer 
Eldon Grafmiller 
Anna Marie Fabela

Rogei
Tami

Iding J 
Jan. 20
The Wavne Geherts

FOR SALE; White frost-free 
deluxe refrigerator. 14 cu, ft 
$12.5. See at 37 Bell street.

Something New
at

The Body Shoppe
in Attica 

Mid-Winter Special:
Sign a friend up for an eight-week 

exercise session and you come for half 
price. In addtion to regular classes, we 
are now offering Saturday morning and 
Tuesday evening exercise classes.

L,
New Session Starts January 21 

Call Today 426-2455

East Main St. 
Shelby

Y;ard Goo^ Sale
Washable Piai<f^ools'\^
Reg. ‘goo/ xNow

^l^olyester Prints?^
^ Now yd.
All Quilted Fabrics

Hem Tapes 25c* ’ Bolt lOC
Swedish Threads Spool lOC
Unique Zippers 1/2 Price 

Manmade Cashmere Coats
Reg. »159«> Now •1113®

Pant Coats 
Reg. Now *833®

All Winter Dres^
1/3 Off 

Large Size 42 to 46 Heavy 
Sweaters Reg.»2i«®

Now •IS®®
Long Wool Scarfs 30% Off 
Slipover Sweaters 1/3 Off

Geb. Washington Slightly 
Irregular Bedspreads — 

•100««
Twins — Doubles •60»« 
All Luggage 20% Off

WE HAVE TWO 

MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
2% YEAR

Compounded monthly

10 15% Effective
Thru

Jar,. 31, 1980

• MNMLirTDKSTMTE 
44WOIiMMnO(p«st

10 635%
• AmUiU. EFFECTIVE YMO

The role ovoilobie for new certificotei chongef on the first doy 
of soch month. These certificates will compound monthly end 
only $1,(XK) is required for minimum boionce

26 WEEK
*10.000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

I 1.85%!:
Wm'i * I 
^eem,Pe.|

KidifU rijiliWiMpuMMI

SERVING Atoiulietd (11 officn) PLUS Ontario (2 oifkn). Plymautir (2 ellicM); MIvKI,, 
CrMtIina. Imintiton, Shiloli and Willard.

107 Ysars Of 
CONTINUOU5%sr^

FIRST MAWm SAUK
SF MANSFKLS-PLTWeVTN.ONn

4

--------—
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:WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
U BUSINESS DIRECTORY
.:;. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SERVICE CENTER. PabUc

BUYING STERUNG SII, 8<iuk», Plymoath. Th.Organ, mth "Color-

SALES. 2 nuto. .outh of 
Attica. Uc

:.............PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat- 
^ Service. PLUMBING A 
tlEATING. 259 Rigga SL.

&"Sv:?9:i5™^"“^
Backhoe Service

: OPTOMETRIST, .t^v,
* Glaases and Hard and 

'Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
,8 a-m. to 5:30 p.m. 

lay 8
. and 7 to 9 I 

day J
Tel 687-6791 

for an appointment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth tfc

• p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
»;Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.n

NG MARRIED? See 
lity wedding invitati^s

FOR RENT: Pumiahed
apartment Complete. With 
heat and all titUitiea paid 

Hp

CASEN6.42760 
Notice ia hereby given, that 
Carol J. BeU, 39 Fourth 
Street Shrfby. Ohio has been 
duly appointed and qualified 
aa Exe 
Lucy C.
Plymouth, Richland County, 
Ohio. December U. 1979. 
Richard M. Christianaen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

3.10,17c

TOR SAJLErii aTO 
103, aouth of Cderyville TcL

CASE NO. 42719 
Notice is hereby given, that 
Janet L. Jones. 226 West 
Broadway. Plymouth. Ohio 
has been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in themm:

blality
and announcements 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
p^ces you can aRord. tfc

i^ME INSULATION. For Judge. Court of Common 
free estimates, Tel. Charles Pleas. Probate Division. 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve Richland County. Ohio 
Gullett. 935^89 COLI-ECT. 3.10.17c

19p-tfc

estate of Arthur W. Conklin 
deceased late of Sharon 
Township. Richland County. 
Ohio. December 14. 1979 
Richard M. Christiansen,

WATCH and Jewelry repi 
overhauling regulating, ring * 

ring prong rebuilding-

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
unfurnished. 25 

Tel. 687- 
10.17c

apartment. \ 
Plymouth

Smng.
;«11 your service need, taken RESTED and approved by 
care ot by a trained and milliona of homemakera. 
fkiU^ jeweler. All work done Blue Luatre carpet cleaner ia 
tn the atore. Farrell a .Jew- Shamnooer S2 17c
ilry, 9 E. Maple St . Willard. “P*-*2^ '^e
Tel. 933dW2I. tfc BfYlNG coins, watches. 

Tinman’s Place.

.^4"or™44“2w"“Gr^ Sb^por^fc* Tt.™;-regg
tfc^Sherck. operator.

YOLTLL PROBABLY NEVER 
^S;^"pa?NI^ ĝ“ “^n^; fifr^y tban\^
apouting and maaonry work.
Kilgore Broa. Tel. 752-8922

;o buy i 
Kimbs

Reconditiooed 
and Guaranteed

28 Color ’TVs from $90 up 
5 B&W TVs from $50 up 

• 2 Used Wringer Washers 
8 Automatic Washers 

Dryers
2 Refrigerators 

1 30-in. Gas Range 
Myrtle Ave.. Willard. O

Organ or Piano. Kimball, 
has outdone themselves 
again. America's largest 
manufacturer. Last chance 
to buy at last years prices 
with factory authorized sav
ings. We finance our own. 
Exclusive no risk lease with 
purchase option. 150 Beauti
ful Pianos and Organs. 
HARDEN’S MUSIC. 173 S. 
Main. Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717. 17c

AITyp^Of

PRINTING
Tidue, - ProyQiw.

stationery
BUSINESS FORMS
coMcim iiw Of

Sheby Printing
t^NONC: SO-J171

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) ^

Paints iCu.umi Colors;

Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Pnees

ROW’S CARPET
Kt 224. Willard

Tel ua>V2.!.-|

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving ( are since 1931

168 We«t Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-2661

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all size* in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

VER. Tray,, bowto, OatwrA. aMwerlokaepinsytmrcarin 
tlSfarulverdoUai*, 193>or good «hape for iahdrivin*. 
before. Bring them to Tin- tfc
man'e Place. Main SL, Plym
outh or Tri. 687-9981 or 895- 
1949. 17. 24, 31, 7c

iper
g.3

Route 224—Haven
B33-2861 687-1423

Use our handy shopping 
list to find that special bit of 
Real Estate thata to be ail 
yours.

NEW USTING. S 
Neat Ranch, vinyl tiding, 
bedrooms, fireplace, large 
lot with trees. Mid 40’s.

SPARKLING CLEAN 
AND READY. Just Re^ 
decorated. New carpet, 
etorm windows, 3 bed
rooms. full basement. Mid 
30’s.

NEW LISTING, 4 Bed
room home, new wiring and 
plumbing. Basement and 2 
lota. Needs a bit of finish
ing. Mid 20’s.

your convenience 
Real Estate Sales Counse
lor will be in our office 
Sundays from I to 4. You 

invited to stop and talk 
with them.

fB<^
MULTIPLE LISTING

sadirwiiMniwiw
OF BETTER 
USED CARSI

*7$ PlreMrd Fermaln.
*7$ FeH LTD. 4 dr.
*7$ Gkryslcr LcBam, 4 dr. 
•7J Ford Leisure Van.
*77 Chrysler Newport 
77 Cerdeba, I *.
77 Jeep Goiden Eagle.
77 Tra0 Daster, 4 % 4.
77 Mastaag. 4 cyL 
77 VoUre, 4 '
77 Plymsatt wagea.
77 Dodge Meaaca, t dr. 
71 Fsrd Graaada, t dr.
7C Cbevette. 2 dr.
7< Baick Estate wagsa. 
7S Chevy Meoza.
7$ Fort LTO, 4 
7$ Cfaeyikr Newpeit, 4 dr. 
7S Dodge plckap.
7S El Camias.
74 Buick Eloetra, 4 dr.
74 Ohk n, 4 dr.
73 Ford ^ Toa piekapi 
73 PlyniMth F^, 4 dr. 
73 Ptymsatt Wagea.
'73 Fort Gaiazle. 4 dr.

Schaffer
Motor Soles

Rt. 224 E„ Waifcd 
935-6271

CONDON REAL ESTATE
107. Duplex with 2 bedrooms each apartment hardwood 
fioors, basement gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities new sewer in Price reduced!
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expanda. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7600.
243. Large 5 bedroom house F(vmai dining room with 
built-in comer cupboard. Family room with wood burning 
stove. Carpel and hardwood fioors. 1 'h baths. Basemmt 
Aluminum siding. House is fully insulated. $32300.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 

, bath and kitchen. '
Reduert to $17,500.
125. 'Three bedroom 
Aluminum sidini 

bedroom.

' story house on over 3Vi acres, 
ing. Carpet in living room, dining room and 
Stove and refrigerator 'Two car attached

151.'Three bedroom in 
living room and bedrooms. Built-in dishwasher. IVibaths. 
Fuel oil furnace. Cedar siding. House less than two years 
old. Should V.A.- or F.H.A. with low down payment 
Plymouth-Shiloh school district Reduced to $39,500.
144. Lovely 4 to6 bedroom house in nice location. 2^ baths, 
new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in spacious 
living room, formal dining room, basement srith gas fired 
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will 
coneider financing.
145. 'Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basement
gas furnace, garage. Immediate possession to settle estate.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, some new wiring 
carpet Large lot with apace for mobile home, $13,000 to 
settle estate.
141. Two bedrooms, onestory. Will sell with all furnishings 
or unfurnished. New roof, new furnace, basement car port,

Hardwood floors, basement, fuel oil furnace.garage, meta 
pull bam plus 2 small bams On 4 acree more or le«e Mic
50 I.
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and bath in each apartment Gas furnace. 
Separate utilities. Garage.
147 Apartment house with two apartments in nice 
location DownsUirs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upetairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeator. 
Basement, gas furnace. Two car garage. $29,900.
148 Brick apartment house with three bedroom apartment 
downstairs One bedroom apartment upetairs. Basement 
Gas Furnace. Close to stores, bank, etc. Only $16,000. will 
consider land contract
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private 
entrance. Basement, new gas fiimace. On two acres. Only 
$19,900
149 15 acres with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
condition. Carpet, draperies, stove, washarsmd dryer. 40x 
42 horse bam. Shiloh-Plymouth school district
150. 'Three bedroom that has been completely redecorated.

erk. Wood burning fireplace, new 
carpel, nice kitchen. Large enclosed porch. Baaeraent, gaa

natural woodwork. Wood 
. et. nice kite

fired steam heat Garage. Nice location. ISO's.
152. Brand new and beautiful. Three bedroom house in 
park location. Dining room. Large living room. Nice 
kitchen. Basement Breezeway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have choice of carpet Priced in the IWa 
154. 1972 Oakwood mobile home. 14 x 76. two bedrocmii, 
propane furnace, carpet throughout Draperiea, waahsr 
and dryer, air conditioner. Skirting and stepa. Awning. 9 x 
10 utility ehad.
166. 1972 Fleetwood. Three badroome. Ftrt oil fkmaee. 
New carpet tfareughoot PnraitVM indodecL 8Ur  ̂and 
stepa. $8,600.

PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker 
lOB Plymoath St. Ph^moolb. O^ TeL 687«7B1 

ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caahman. 347 1249 BiU Whreler. 947S316
Ruth Hawk, 687-5484 Vlrgima MeKown. 342-3111
■H. Lee Welier. 687-3451 Jtdm Robineon. 687-6606

Norma Kmm, 687-8a82

liQ
MBIflULPLYIIOlini
nMfc(.liW*Aval
Ml Ctor. UM Wm Nbr.
a. Bn Meritor.
TeL 935-0492

Ktoh wtohn to wprau ap-s^,-sisarr.£
^ hoa^toJ!X
Rot. David Sipn.

TOOltAUJE

neighbors, relatives who 
hel^ so much during 
Dave’s short Ulneee and 
death. Our further thanks to 
all who sent fiowers, plants, 
food and cards and Uw 
Oarrett-Riest Post 603 and 
Carreti-Rieat Unit 603 of

Shiloh American Legion and 
AwdUary for their hdp.

God bless you all.
L. Jean Rieh 
'Thomas and Linda Riah 
Jaaon and Matt 
Mary Elkn StarfaMck Lmmki

TOR RENT: Famished
apartment upstairs in Shi
loh. Deposit required. Call 
after 3 pjn. TaL 687-7406

FOR REhTT Pumiahed up
etairs apiutmant ia Plym
outh. 1100.00 a month pins 
utilities and $60.00 deposit 
Tel 936-0336 after 4 p.m.l7p

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of David 

Dorion wishes to thank the 
Plymouth Inonmotive Works, 
Inc., for its manorial gift for 
him and also all friends and 
neighbors for their gifts, 
food, flowers and cards at the 
time of its loss God live 
with you all

Dominic J. Dorion and 
family. 17p

,^2.49
5PC.MMMiizMl 
Scrtwdnvar Set

Finest tool »teel and 
shock-proof. unbresksMe 
hwidles. 4 slotted heeds 
• 2 Phillips heed screw- 
drivers. Pouch. TTB6MM 

QiiiilillM tkiked

PREMKRMGTMSWEEK

ROMANCE...

MILLER’S
True Value Hardware 

6-9 E. Main St

•••••
•tSSSlSSra

••••

: OLD-IASMONED

••••.

r- -t rt

L Jan. 21/9PM I
See exclusive first-run Hollywood movies 

in your homel For installation call

935-7333
AUTO MSURANGE COVERAGE

You’ll choose Nationwide Insurance-
Call your local agent today.

WUluri, Ohio 
TOM THOMPSON 

Rt. 224 in New Haven 
TeL 936-6693

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*
START

e . ee .'e
: •eeeeeee
; ‘eeeeee

:ee

The New Year Off Right 
With A

“r- CAREER -468-2466 
(Call U»)

IN Since
1667

Get A Good Paying Steady Job
(1) 7 wk..
(2) 10 wka.
(3) 16 wka.

(4) 6 kind, of welding 
(6) blue print rewling 
(6) atate approved

Gallon Welding School

If yon hm a question 
for the Chairman of 

Cohiiidiia Qas of Obio^ 
herriiyoar
fthftiiftA to

adett. 
fRcetofiue.

IfB not often you can go right to the top with a quesUon 
or comment, but here’s a chance to do Just that.

Marvin White, (Jhalrman of Columbia Gas of Ohio, will 
bo the host of a special Tbwn Meeting It will bo an open 
forum whore you are Invited to ask him about the gas 
company... its eervloes, policies and plans...about the 
natural gas supply eltuaUon... whatever queeUons are on 
your mind about the Columbia Qas syetom.

Plan on attending. YouH got your answers. Right there,
Caoo to face. And right from the top.

Oooie to fhe Mansfieid 
Sdou Mtotiig
llBeday. Jan. 22.730 RM.
CarrouBelh Park Place ' ^,.4. .V
191 Park Avenue, W , 4-^ / '

■A '■■'•■■■Wr.itioOuJMMIAaAto
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Political pot 

simmering
Httron county’t political 

"pot Up bogizmiag to ■imm«r. 
Incumbrat SborifT John 

B«vU baa alraady filad hia 
i nomioating patitioa for r» 
. daction. aubiact to tha OOP 

pnmary in Jana.
Incumbant Raoi»der John 

Blmlinfer ia readying 
patitioo for raalactira, aab- 
j«ct to tha Dunocratic pri- 

/ Amary in Jana.
^ Incumbent Clark of tha 

Court of Common Plaaa 
Clark Hunter, comidatinc Wa 
aacond term, will aaafc a third 
ana. ha aoid laat waak. Ha 
and Mrs. Hunter live in 
Oraanwich. They ore the 
paranta of two married 
daughtera. Daniaa in Daytrni 
and Diane in Aahland; a eon. 
Jameo, Cincinnati, and a 

..<^ttghter, Angie, a frcahman 
in Bowling Green univeraUy.

Hunter aaya plana are 
afoot to move tha certificate 
of title diviaion of tha cl^’a 
ofBca to a county atmctuie at 
Shady Lana complex in 
Route 2S0 at Norwalk, where 
there will be eaner parking 
and a ground floor aocom>

Kill of Moore, 
Mrs. Epple 
succumte at 68

Sifter of William L. Moore. 
Plymouth Eaat road. Mrt. 

|Henry R. Epple. 68, San* 
duaky. died in Woodlawn 
Nuraing home. Manefield. 
Saturday evening.

She waa ill five months. 
Bom Lucille C. Moore, the 

waa a private duty nurae for 
many yeara.

She was a communicant of 
Sta. Peter and Paul Roman 
Catholic church and a mem* 

''‘Iber of the auxiliary. Aerie 
444. FX)Eaglea. and of Chap
ter 329. Woman of the Mooee.

Her husband died in 1976. 
She ia also aurvived by a 
niece and a nephew.

TheJ^.J..A..Siaffcar.h« 
pastor, was celebrant of tha 
ftineraJ mass from the 
church at Sandusky yestar* 
day at 10:30 a.m. Burial waa 

.m St Joseph cemetery.

Hospital notes
Mr*. Alfred Parkinson Jr., 

was admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday.

Hn. Nevin Border was 
admitUd at Willard Satur
day. Wanda Neeley waa 

-^cubaaed Saturday.
^ Mrs. Donald H. Leveeing 

waa admitted at Willard 
Sunday.

Whitney Briggs ia being 
admitted toShel  ̂Memorial 
boepital today for abdominal 
aufgwy.

James Gnilett was released 
latardey fro 

dink, where 
yieait surgery.
^ Mrs. Robert Lynch waa 

luleaaed Saturday from 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Neivsy notes,..
TW Charle. HuiUna 

«WM Donild E. Al»ra 
ftniay ait*rnoon at Wood- 

Nuraing homa, Mana-

BIr. and Mra. Jamaa C. 
Davia ware Sunday dinner 
gnaau of their danghter and 
aon-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
WiUiam R. Millar. ML Van 
non. TheiT eon, Robert M. 
returned Sunday to reaume 
hia daaaaa in tha Univeraity 
of Aknm.

A daoghttr waa bom Jan. 
1< in Willard Aiaa hospital to 
^^and Mra. Clyda Gay-

Grain seminar 
aatat Willard

A grain aamittar opan to 
tha public will be condoclad 
in tho ooamnnity room of 
WlBard Unitad bank Fab. 4 
alSpA.

a Fannara and tha bnainaaa 
^oainmanitr art inritad.

Urban C. Uvengood. Jr., 
41. Norwalk. wUl sack to 
succeed hia father as county 
engineer.

He hea worked in the

aaaiatant. The senior Liven- 
good will retire after 17 years 
as county engineer. He ia 71. 
Both father and son are 
Republicana.

Thomas Carabtn, 41. a 
Norwalk insurance agent, ia 
the GOP incumbent commis
sioner. He will seek reelec- 
tion. Robert Williams, a 
councilman in Norwalk and 
a D«nocrat. ia drculating a 
nominating petition to oi^ 
pose Cara^.

Roy Palm, 63. a fanner 
near North Paired, alao'sn 
incumbent commiaaioner, 
will tedt reelection on the 
GOP ticket.

Mra. Ardeth Chupp,' in
cumbent treasurer, ia 48. She 
lives near North Fairfield. 
She was appointed to the 
treasurer's post in January, 
1979. and will seek election in 
her own right She faces 
oppoaitioD in the primary 
from William Johnson. 57. 
aUo an insurance agent

Webber kin 
promoted

G. Michael Winans, hus
band of the former Karen 
Webber and son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Wd>ber, 
has been promoted to senior 
vice-president of Fremont 
Savings bank. Fremont

Three women 
installed 
as deacons

UFO said 
sighted 
at Shiloh

A ShflAan rsptsted to Rid^ 
land county aberifTa d^m- 
tiee Saturday that ahe aaw at 
6:38 p.m. an unidentified 
forogn object

Mary O. Bailey, 60 Proe- 
pect street told officers she 
saw multi-colored lights, 
changing colors and flying 
slowly, in the western aky. 
She said she also saw the 
same phenomenon on Jan. 
14 and 15. Her dogs howled 
when the lighte appeared, 
she said.

134 runs 
reported 
for 1979

Kenneth Echclberry'a re
port to the village oounc^ 
■hows the Plymouth ambu
lance service mode 134 runs 
during 1979.

A total of 94 were in 
vill

Mrs. Dorf 
succumbs at 63 
at Shelby

Mother of Timothy DorC 
New Haven, Mrs. Justine C 
Dorf, 63. a life rusident of 
Shdlo'. died there Friday.

She was formerly eropby- 
ed by Wilkine AF station. 
Shell^, and transferred to 
Heath AF depot Heath, 
where she retired in 1974.

She waa a member of Most 
Pure Heart of Mary Roman 
Catholic church and of ite 
Altar and Roeary society.

She is also aurvived by 
three sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Sixer, Phoenix. Arix.; Mrs. 
Martha Horria, Atlanta, Ga., 
and Betty, now Mrs. Ralph 
Martinix, Shelby, and two 
grandchildren.

The Rev. James E. Steine 
was celebrant of the funeral 
mass in Most Pure Heart of 
Mary church Tuesday at 10 
a.m. Burial was in St Mary's 
cemetery. Shelby.

lance used 465 gallons of gas. cralt is a native of Marion, s 
The village pays 50 pi

townships share the other 50 
percent

78 alumna 
makes 4.0 
at Findlay

A 1978 alumna of Plym
outh High school, Karen 
Reber. daughter of the Leo 
Rebera, Plymouth route 1, 
achieved a 4.0 grade-point 
average for the fall quarter in 
Findlay college. Findlay, 
where ahe is a sop

Mrs. W. H. Waler. Mrs. 
Carol Biscl and Mioa LucUa 
Vandervort were installed as 
deacons Sunday during the 
ecrvice in First United Prso- 
by*«rien church.

Earlier Wayne H. Strine 
and Donald Brooks were 
insulled as tnastece and 
James WUl and Charles R 
Reeder as elders.

Charles H. Dick ia the head 
usher for the year and will be 
assisted by Clarence Bamea. 
Mrs. James Will is church 
school superintendent and 
Jamie Brooks the assistant

Mrs. Doni^d Brooks has 
been appointed church 
treasurer, uking over the 
duties from John T. Dick, 
who served for seven years.

Offleers of the Mariners 
are Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Hopkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
James WUl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McCiintock.

789 births, 
394 deaths 
in 1979

Births exceeded deaths in 
Huron county during 1979 by 
396 persona, Huron county 
department of health reporte.

Births numbered 789, o< 
whom 401 were male. They 
occurred 5£6 times in Noi^ 
walk. 258 times in Willard 
and five times elsewhere in 
the county.

e is a sophomors.
Daughter of the Miles W. 

Christians. Plymouth East 
road, Mrs. Penelope Knight 
recorded a 4.0 grade-point 
average in the first semeetei 
ofber ju 
college.

Grandson of the Chris-

Kent State university in 
criminal justice, aJeo was 
named to the dean's list

'64 alumnus 
promoted 
in Colorado

king on hi. So will Mich»l Hayn 
in Color«lo 19, Willard, anaatad Jan.

which 206 ware in Norwalk, 
133 ware in Willard and SS 
alamhara in tha county.

3 17
ont Tuesday's conlaat thara port^a 
and walked away with an

71 to 59 victory ov« Tackett

Ilwaath^ifBad-allth^^^hyp,ri„2: ’* *®
defeat of tha aaaaon and p ja 9 17 17 - SO 

C 19 16 21 16-71 
the Balldogi. it waa their were nipped

with seven eecoads left, 48 to
Cardiovaaenlar ailmente 

were the chief cause of 
daatha, numbering 288. 
There wet* 63 cancer deaths.
30 caused by reapiratory 
diaaaaca, 21 by aeddenU and 
eoliiaiona, seven by homidda
and snidde, aaven by dia- 
aaaea and early infancy, 38 
by other aiimenta.

Peraooa 80 to 89 numbarad 
101 daatha, 90 to 99 yeara 40 
daatha, 70 to 79 yeara 98 
daatha, 60 to 89 yeara 83 
daatha, SO to 59 yeara 39 
daatha, 40 to 49 years 12 
daatha, 30 to 39 yeara sight 
daatha, 20 to 29 yaara 17 
daatbs, 10 to 19 yeara eight 
deaths, andar 10 yean aigbt

fifth win against eight loaa-

Plymouth scored the flrat **iineopa: 
points on two free throwa by Cmatline 
Randy Neelay. who acorad 33 Blockar 
for the night But CrestUna Charlton 
came right back to tie, then to Cutler 
take the lead, which grew to D^mo 
as much aa seven poinU Dp|„fr 
before the quarter ended. Walker

ft ft

Uoeupe;
CrestUiM tt
BtSanmnaM 
Horning 7
Haag

Births daring 1979 easaad- 
ad Mrtha during 1978 hy 49. 
or 8.5 par cent

Croyb
Millar
Totals
Plymeath
Carty

Totals 
Plymouth 

ft tp Pennsr
• 7 Harris
3 17 Jacobs
3 12 Jamanon
* 16 Hatcalik
( 11 Folachek

8 Totals

2 10 
3 U 
2. 12 
0 8 
10 48 
ft tp 
3 16
1 6 
0 10

2

12 
5 47

THE PLYMOUTH

New principal
village. 2“3‘rn’'pWu1'h* 0nC6 COECll 
township. 12 in New Haven of 
townehip and five to assist iZilKld.
other services.

He reported 2.891 miles Plymouth High school's 
were travelled and the ambu- imdpal, Jamea Cray-

pCT graduate of Capital unive^ 
cent of the costa and the aty.Bexley.aiidarwidentof 

,fiO Luca
He bolds a master's degree 

from the University of Day- 
ton.

Lately he has been a 
secondary consultant in the 
office of the Richland county 
superintendent. Prior to that 
assignment, he taught and 
coached basketball in Elida 
High school fev seven yeara, 
having taken that post after 
nearly three yeara aa teacher 
and aaaiatant baaketball 
coach and baseball coach in 
Ridgedale High school.

. Married, he ia the father of 
three children. Christopher, 
eight; Dougina, aeven. and 
Matthew, three.

The family plans to move 
into the district as soon as 
suitable housing can be 
obtainsd.

120 days 
in jail 
for Hicks

Convicted in Huron county 
common pleas court of 
threatening Patrolman Ron
ald Croxford, Plymouth po
liceman. Charlee R. Hicks.

Timothy D* Witt has bran 
promoted to Planner II by t)
Department of Urban Pla 
ning, Golden. Colo. Randy D. Howard. 21.

It is the second highest Plymouth Eaat road, waa 
position in the department. arrested Jan. 16 by Plym-

The son of Mr. and Mrs. oath police on two counts. 
Thomas De Witt, he is a 1964 One is drunken driving,
graduate of Plymouth High The other is speeding at 65 
school and received his miles an hour in a 35-mile 
bachelor's degree with tone, 
honors from Kent Stale He will be heard in mayor's 
univeraity in 1978.

He is now work: 
master's degree 
State university. Denver.

Red beaten 

at Crestline
Crestline aetxed an early 

lead and held onto it through-

VoL cxxvril - 128th Year, No. 55 Thursday, January 24, 1980
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Two major claims raised 

workers’ compensation payment
Why are workers’ compensation charges assessed 

against the village so high?
The Advertiser has completed a study in depth of 

the whole situation, which heis exacerbated some 
members of the village council.

The answer exceptional claims of a local nature 
against the state-operated fund, which already 
charges municipalities a high rate because of high
claim activity.

What do these amount to?
unty

payments due the village the amount of workers’ 
compensation premiums determined by the state.

The Richland county auditor deducts from 
Its due the village 

compensation premiums <
During 1977, the amount of $7,615.67 was assessed.
It was withheld during 1978. During 1978, the 
amount of $10,762.07 was charged. It was withheld 
during 1979.

Officials in the Ohio Bureau of Workers’ 
.Compensation told The Advertiser that premium 
rates are fixed by it in proportion to the number of 
claims that arise during the previous work-years. In 
some industries, the level of claims is low because 
there is minimal risk to workers. In others, and in 

-particular municipalities, the rate is higher.
The base rate is $4.43 for each $100 of payroll. 

Plymouth’s rate was computed at $8.20 for each $100 
of payroll. The period during which claims affect this 
rate is 1974-77.

Why. then, is Plymouth’s rate so high, higher than 
any municipality in the country?

Because there are two major claims against the 
village’s coverage.

The second of these was the death of Mark Didion. 
a fireman, on Dec. 19.1977, when a water tank truck 
overturned in Ripley township. Its cost to the fund is 
projected at $75,000.

The first of these is the full disability claim of 
Jamea E. Raffeit, a police officer, who said he was 
injured when he sought to quell a fight in a loc^ bar. 
It was filed in 1976. Its cost to the fund is projected at 
$75,000.

"The two claims creating the current penalty 
modification of the Village of Plymouth will 
continue to impact on its risk’s premium rate for the 
next three years (1980. 1981 and 1982)," the Bureau 
says. "After that, barring additional serious claims, 
the village’s risk should be relieved of the high 
penalty modification and have it replaced with a 
credit modification."

In addition to Reffett and Didion's widow. 10 lesser 
claims, only one of them for more than $1.000, were 
submitted and settled during the period used by the 
Bureau to compute the premium risk. Total claims

Women elect 

Mrs. Echelberry
Auxiliary of Plymouth Fire Puiarhek secretary. Mrs. 

department on Jan. 7 elected Richard Carter treasurer. 
Mrs. Kenneth Kchelberry Mrs Richard Famer news 
president, Mrs Jerry Caudill reporter 
vice-president. Mrs David Next rt meeting is Monday

; ^

30 II 71 ScorubypraloAi;

U,.'! S. 15 ■; .4, S:S.

No. 24 oft Big Red team that seeks revenge 
over Lucas hero tomorrow is Steve Tackett, 
whose scoriig average has risen of late. He 
played quarterback on the football squad. 
An nth grrader, he is looked upon to form 
nucleus of Plymouth team that losee its two 
Ug guna in June.

against the fund daring this period amounted to 
$155B01, of which $150,000 ia owing to the two major 
claims.

RefTett in addition is receiving a full pension from 
the police and firemen’s dependency fund. This dates 
from SepL 2, 1976.

From Jan. 1. the rate to participate in this fund is 
15.7 per cent for employers and seven per cent for 
employees. On Mar. 1, the latter rate rises to 8.5 per 
cent.

Mrs. Robert L. Meiser, widow of the late police 
chief, who died in March. 1978. participates in this 
fund as a surviving widow.

From time to time, the village has been notified 
that a review of Reffett’s claim will be conducted. 
During 1978 and 1979, the then mayor and Police 
Chief W. Robert Seel represented the village at the 
hearings. At no time was village input sought by the 
examiner.

At the last hearing, on Mar. 21, 1979. Reffett’s 
claim for workers' compensation for the period Feb. 
26-Ju)y 1,1979.intheamountof$2,006.46,attherate 
of $111.47 a week, was authorized.

No record can be found in the village hail that any 
of these claims was submitted to the village council.

The former mayor says that on several occasions 
idle inquired of the poiultimate dsk whether she had 
execut^ any such claims. She was told no claims 
had been executed. After the death of Meiser. the 
penultimate clerk admitted, she had on his order 
signed applications for claims by Reffett. Her 
signature appears on these claims at Columbus.

Procedure in other municipalities in Huron and 
Richland counties is that village clerks deal with the 
claims and process them administratively after the 
work supervisor certifies that injury warranting 
claim has occurred.

Here's formula 
for austerity —

Here are the 10 ausienly recf>mmendat:ons:
I. Use of village vehicles 

when they are on duty 
when on duty i» prohibited 

2- Village vehicles may not

bty department heads save

duly.
Villa

leave the village Have when

llage administrator must submit a gasoline usage 
report at each meeting

4. Each department must make immediate study of costs 
and make severe cuts

o. Clerk shall submit monthly a list of all expenses, a 
detailed account of all income, an accounting of all levy
funds, and u detailed statement of balances in 
appropnated funds, showing receipts and expenditures.

6. All village books will be in an auditable condition by 
Feb 3.

7 The mayor is authorized to seek the help of anyone to 
llage 8

detailed list of all purchases authorized

get
mayoi

the books in order.
Village administrator shall submit at each meeting a

9. I.,egal opinions of the solicitor shall be submitted in 
writing.

10. Refusal to comply with these rt^uliiiions w'ill 
constitute "contempt of council'’ and be dealt with 
accordingly.

Eleventh grader Marty Carty comes of« 
baaketball family. HU late bixHher Mike 
waa an outstanding pl^er for the Big R«4 
Carty is smaller, not quite so fast, and not so 
good a shot as his brother. But he’s equally 
d^ndable. Hie floor play has shown 
improvem«nt since Christmas.

■'1..
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Most
valuable

Gary Blankenship

Neeley scores 38, leads Red 

to win over Roughriders
■

■ u-'

Plymouth put it all 
gether for the first time this 
season here Saturday and 
faltied in the last Uurae 
minutes tc avenge an earlier 
one point loss in overtime to 
Western Rea«rve. »

The score was 70 to 62. 
Plymouth won it at tlw fool

gasp. Plymouth strung to- Totals 26
gether 10 unansw^ed point#. Weitcn Reserve 6l
while the Western Reearve BuHu I
coach was ecreaming at the Oerber 2
referees, a father-and-eon HoUmiQer 10
taara from Tiffin, and the Horn 1
Booghiiders had had it Patrick 1

Neeley scorwl two field Reed 1
'goals, Marty Carty got one. Wolf

field goals.
Randy Neeley scored 

I of 38sigh 
' wini

He bagged 18 of them in 
the first period, when he 
scored five field goals and 
eight free throws. He mise«ed 
one penalty toss.

The Rottgbriders tied the 
score with 28 seconds left in 
the third period and the 
fourth period began at 50 to 
50. The Big Red moved out in 
front on two field goals by 

the

Steve Tack^ fired one in at Totals 
1:30 and was fouled by Score 
Patrick at 143 and awarded W^ 13 

pomta to one-and-one. He bagged the P 23

byp^
21
perioda-

It was a big night for 
Plymouth all around.

Its reserves came from 
behind in the last period to 
nip the R^^iriders, 39 to 38.

Uneupa 
Plymouth 
Fenner 
Harris.
Jacobs '
Jamerson 
Metcslfr 
Pt»ladi«k

fg ft M>
4 0 8

Totals 17
WnrimRcserW tg 
Booee > 1
Calhoun 2 
Hoflman 0
Robson 4
Starbuck 5
Todd 2
VandooCingh 1 
ToCab 16

Score by poioda: 
W 10 9 14
P 12 5 10

Neeley, only to 
visitors tie it with a shot from 
underneath 1^ Jeff Horn and 
a Jumper at 6KT7 by Carl 
Gerber, who played half of 
the third period and the reat 
of the game with four per
sonal fouls.

Jeff Ream fired one home 
at 5:52. only to be matched by 
Darion Wolf. Ream meshed 
two free throws at 440 but 
Ted Patrick threw one in off 
the end lina Ream sent the 
Red ahead again at 3:59 but 
Barry Holsmiller. Western 
Reestve’s big gun and lasd- 
ing aoorer at 27 poiatB. was 
Johnny-on-the-spot with s 
bucket at 342.

It wan the visitors' last

e last point with the first of 
a one>and-one opportunity.

Plymouth outshot the 
Rooghriders from the field, 
in the sense that ita shooting 
percentage was better.
Big Red fired 59 times and 
made 26. the Rooghriders 62 
times and made 26. Plym
outh had more opportunities 
from the fool line. 25, making 
18. Hie Rooghriders had 18 
and made 10.

Plymooth ootreboonded 
Western Reserve, 35 to 27. 
The visitors made fewer 
tomovers. 10 to 13.

Gerber scored 21 for the 
losers. He was the only other 
player in double figures.

Ream started slowly and 
up with 14. the oc 
Big Red player

wound 
other 
double figorsa.

Lineups:
Plymooth
Brown
Carty
Neeley
Ream
Smith
Tackett

MVP selection 
to Blankenship 

at Bucyrus

Here’re scores 
last week —
,«Here're scores last week: 
;'^k)uth Central 62. St. 

P^VhGO-.
!x>ndon 79. Edison 

;Mapleton 79.

Loudonville 69. Crestview

Plymouth 70. Western Re
serve 62.

pleton 79. Monroeville it in The Advertii
Tell 'em :

iser,
Plymouth's first and beet

n you I 
Adver

advertising medium.

The Advertiser

Vikings 
win pair

Sixth grade Vikings re 
corded two victories over the 
weekend.

On Friday they defeated 
(frestline's seventh ’ and 
eighth grade team. 36 to 16. 
Terry Baldridge scoring 10 
and Terry AmstuU 10.

On Saturday they wallop 
ed St. Mary's of Norwalk. 79 
to 9, Baldridge and Steve 
Hall, a fifth grader, scoring 
16 apiece. Troy Keene had 10.

League game with Lex
ington (hat was to have been 
played Thursday was can- 

and will be played
today at 7:;W p.ro.

For the second straight 
year, Gary BIanksflj|hip 
named most valuaws wrest
ler in the annual Bucyraa 
Invitational Round Robio 
tourney Saturday.

He recorded four pins in as 
many bouts.

His team finished second 
in the standings at 17^^ 
behind the host team, which 
scored 199.

Plymouth forfeited in the 
105- and 155-lb. daaaea. Oolg 
two wrestlers failed to placd 
for the Big Red.

Other champions were Jeff 
Burrer in the 175-lb. class^ 
who recorded two pins and 
had two forfeits; Do^ Miller, 
126-ib. dasa. and Dale Moor* 
man. 119-lb. class, who had 
three pins and a dedaion.

Pete Daron, 12th grades 
who wrestles at U2 pounds,' 
was defeated in the last 30 

Mitch Schif

class, and Aaron Allen- 
baogh, !67-poondsr. took 
third places.

M
Msrowi'

1980 FORD

Go in Ih* mow OTIti tmiMd slip nor onh — OM oot [llliijl 
witll < ip.«d monuol Irorammion. Om (root rlipiiii1iilia<i| pad 
low mointoono. OOP wMi pio bio tfrutt 300 c'

ascurtty I
CMlem trWn Is^ to Our greot pries and you oot STYUprico and ,ou aot SIYl£.

J=T* Ow toMotanr sr Mw tts Csisr sf r«w Cbsisel 
sasa MWY.U 29 Si.
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"Ym'II liktoarStilf ^
’5353

4«i«c»rML.SMSUY

11
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seconds by 1 
Bucyrus. champion 
divisio

Schifsr.
---------- of the

---- » in the annual J. C.
Gorman tourney at Mans- 
fidd. He took second place.

Joe Messer was second in 
the 138-ib. class.

James Jamerson, 185-lb.

P m

Sixth graders

Sixth grade Vikings; front, from left, 
Tami Tackett, Lori Fidler; second row, 
Vicki Crouse, Tim Shepherd, Schuan Hay, 
Sam Rado, Robbie Slone, Troy Keene, Jeff 
Beaver. Sandi Polachek; third row, Coach 
Kenneth Kelley, Melinda Sexton, Schuan 
Maudaley, Robbie Stoops, Terry Baldridge, 
Tim Amstutz, Nolen Robinson, Kevin 
Taylor, Tracy Keene, Mrs. David Polachek, 
cheerleader adviser. Absent: Rhonda 
Branham.

The WILLARD UNITED BANK 
is the bank with YOU in mind. 

SAVE WITH US

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - eaims interest at the average T-Bill 

rate at time of deposit. Automatic Renewal
Renewal at nurent raU at each wataritjr date.

All flaaocial Inatitationa pay the saaM rata when rata 
la above S percent.

Federal rcsnlnUonprohlMla the Powpnnndtneorhaareat.
11.88%

Efraefiva Thnrada;

10.15.& VARIABLE RATE 
TIME CERTIPICATE 

1.00 mlnimnai 21b yaam or 
Bora. Antomatie renewal at 
Currant Rata. Emma bb parcantage 
poinu below the yield for 21b year 
Sovammant aaenritias.

s-vi / /w 6-8 years
# /O Au^maUcTime

$1,000.00 minimum depositper annum

g%-\ / (tt 2V4 years or more 
W'V2vft Automatic Time 
^ Certificate
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit

_ „ . fry Days or more5%%
per annum $1 >000.00 minimum deposit

PVQ / rrr ^ years or more7%%
per annum $1>000.00 minimum deposit

4 years
7 T*moCertificate 

$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6% 1 year or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

mi / tYf saVinOs passbook 
OV4% RECm^ps
i>er annum INTEREST

f

‘Hie Family Bank”
Federal regulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

■I

A Subsidiary o< Toledo truslcorp. Inc. 
OmCRS) Willard—Nortb Fairfield—Orornwich

•r the bank that la atUl bm to sarva yon 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY e
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WE KNOW WHAT IT iS TO FEED A FAMILY
AT PRICES YOUlL LOVE

IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS- QUANTITY RIGHTS RESOVD

PRODUCE DEPT. L
SAVINGS [LEAN SUCH)

lOILED
HAM

I IVlEATaEPT.
SAVINGS

GROUND 

BEEF

L UANSIKB)
QUARTER

PORK 

LOIN
r ,

ORANGES
HY GRAD€

HOT DOGS
FRESH
CAUFORMA

CARROTS
' UR.

RAGS

STORE MADE RUIK

PORK 
SAUSAGE

|(3 LBS. OR MORE)
ROSTON STYU

PORK BONElESSSIRlOm 
ROAST STWK

BK
loioc.

MMUnMAID

ORANGE
juia

wHinoRPmK
GRAPEFRUIT

pPeroni Wl LEAN MEATY

^3iks!;^*iwlsnAK
suapTAcoiir
MTKP«a SUOtl.6«c

JOWL BACONw
BiMaBl99»a5£ft'^7»

Sr“9f*assa*P!l

SAVE UP TO 30c 
SEVERAL FUVORS

Hl-C
FRUIT DRUMS

lUWTTWnH COUPON Raow

SAVE UP TO 30F 
, KEEBLER-CHOC. COV. 

f' DELUXE

=35^'
Oz. Pkg.

(RKP CRUST

ARTY PIZZi
’oMKIIb ' ■ YVWTE or COLORS FOOOUHO GRADE A

IvivA TOWELSi^ LARGyWS
12 OL 
Sin

Tol
^1®

H-2 WITH ONE FlUED 
INSTANT RONUS CERTIFICATE

'Wi.

t)
Dozeo w

IB-3 WITH ONE FILLED 
INSTANT BONUS'CERTIflCATE

II
BARTUn PEARS CHEERIOS

Miaous 
ROROM .

MILK U
FUDGB iA.r99^

SAVIUB roisc
VAMCAMf

PORK & BEANS

COUrONS AND
nnas GOOD THRU 

WIDLENDMC ^
un hZ^,»3,gp«

SAVIUP10 24<

FROSTING

gfcwa

IB-4 WITH ONE nUEO 
IMS1ANI BONUS CEIITIEICATE

[16 0Z.
I RTIS. (t

It^n.

StftiRf ItcPuMfSmWT«I4c SmifMlfcPMMM AA
OUMKMU fMCAUlWWHI Mn.
APfU 14.. 5Q< SYRUP K 
BUTTS ^ ^ yi*«— — — — —

M^UPON
--------- I1V4.NUTTBrii.

RUTTBS

I mMCTMO^. \

FOODUND 
BROWN i SERVE

. ROLLS

SAVIUP
TOQtc

I HONFOBODCWT ^

WCSTMGHOUSE 60 Z5uc« 
SOFTWWn lOOWAHi
BUtBS

$AVI Ur TO $).36|00
lYTlA STtfNGTM Ti4. V

HLENOL
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fe.

SPeaAL PEATURC

DRUG MART

HY-PURITY HOMOGENIZED 
or 2% LOW FAT MILK

79 1̂/2 gal.

■llllliwlr&nww
NMy

COOMLBCOT
WITM.4IU

I DISCOUNT 1I < -

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M to 10 P M 
t INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS i

307^Ai'e.“KrwT^^^^^

KETtMil

a’

KECaOB

UEUMK
CMKT
nm

•4»»

Wt Now Carry
Busch S Leah Soflens ProBacts

BREYER'S 
ICE CREAM

2 gall 
Ivors

1/2 gallon • all 
s except 

Butter Pecan

99
REG. 2.75

ARRID
extra dry

I 35‘ OFF LABEL -■ m
MOB
EXIM
DRY

3.39 LIST ^ •
^01. Ugli! Port, UoxeaM

DRISTAN
DECONGESTANT TABLETS

50’s259sssTciSi.v.'s:
LIST 4.19

ULTREX or PERSONAL
TOUCH RAZOR

DAN* DEE 
POTATO CHIPS

' '>> Baa

139
REG. 1.79

VICKS VAPO ROB
^oz.

IS 159
JBL LIST 2.91

e.5fl laM hr pmtaM il 4 Mkml tIU'i pratets - 
_________  tn ttmAtpliT lirAitilb.

FOAM UNED

JERSEY GLOVES
FORWliTEIIWAiniTN^^FOBWlh

LIST 2.89

PAMPERS

i»*S

CONVENIENT PACK
To(Mlef48's

Extra Alisortent 
Daytime 60 s

JAIIAIUAT
KCOWTPBN

KEY CHAINS
l!fT-167

00

RIM CYLINDER
FOR DOORS (HH 68

C
00

COPY MACHINE 

SPCOAL FEATURE

GUY WIRE
SOFT. #T-i6i

]|00

BARRELHEAD ROOT BEER 
fir ORANGE CRUSH

16-02,. 8 pack

lEG. 2.09kl- 09,a

lit rsu uow TUT rn cu 
BIE TIM tnu N K M AU 
Till PDICIAIEI AT nil

Valvoline 
Valvoline E.S.P.

Motor Oil

tqt. Reg.»i» NOW 890

I- VA
VICK’S NVQUIl:

6-oz.

J59

SPEOALPCATUm

GREEN GIANT
CREAM STYLE ar 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
17 02. CAN'

4.99*
UMIT8________ REG. 4I« EA.

■ .4

\

LIST 2.98

ALUEO

SAV-A-SPILL 
SNACK TRAY

89*.REG. t.29

ARMOR ALL
8-oz.

149

ORAINlfPENER
)W>-15

00

GALVANIZED WIRE
50 FT. IT-160

00

FRICTION TAPE
3/4” X 60’

3,.rl00
st'Hm

tWLlSTBEITJOWlim 01 SALE

BOUNCE
FABRIC SOFTENER

20’s

oevtpiptr coNpM

89W
LIST 1.25 -~S^ I

HASp^sfoR a
99* 1

UMIT2 LIST 2.69

SENSODYNETOOTHPASTE 
2.1 fiz. glis 20% FREE

9%LIST 1.75

MR. CLEAN
28 oz.

127
JL REG. 1.59

hr Mtail iiMii Mm k |Mr

FIX-A-FLAT
TIRE INFLATOR

77"
/'

REG. 1.05

TV TU«C TESmS ■ 0«MNfM Sylvania 
Tubas or low Hscoeml Prim.

HOMETOWN
BREAII ZmiiMii77^

Jack StEuids

2 in a pkg. NOW NSW
reg. *6-

TIMEX WAfrCHES — 15% DISCOUNT

tei SERVICE COURTESY CENTER

iORDERS 1 ' m NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

..J

SPCaAL FCATURC



r
Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10, 5 years a^
All about Plymouth

R Haroid Mack calebralad Cookies
acre Sonday dinner hit anniveraazy at a famiJy ..
of her pareoU, Mr. dinnerSundaywiththedohh OTl IP
■ JohnFnrrmL Macka, Attica, and Patrida OdlC

Feb. 2

The Barton Stahla, Maoa- 
fieid, were 
gueaU of 1: 
and Mra. John Fauini 

David M. Wianei^ Lexing* 
ton, apenf the weekend with 
hu grandmother, Mrs. Rob-

^Myaaraago, 195ft
Robert L. Miotier. B&O 

ageflt here, retired after 41 
years in the railroad's em
ploy.

John Fackler bought the 
basiness of his brother. 
Richard O.. in East Main 
street

Former postmaster here, 
Samuel E. Nimmons, 88. died 
at Saginaw, Mich.

Wayne Robinson scored 
28, New Haven 64, Plymouth

Shiloh 70, Union 42. ^
Howard Compton scored

L8 tmt Ptvmnuth ln«t tn S^d
Compton scored 

Plymouth lost 
Lucas. 58 to 41.

Marilyn Dent Irmogme 
NyleLaaer.r “

and 
gr^CTs
schoot made semester 
ors.

The R. W. Ecbelbargers 
marked their 61st anniver-

saiy.
Mias JanadeleSniith, Shel-

herame engaged to P. dra U 
iddail Thomas and chose engaged 

May 28 for the wedding.
Lieut Miriam June John-

Craatview 09. Plymouth 69. 
Robert A. Hass and San- 

Hamman hwrsms

Hack, Mansfield 
Ryan Barber, young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barber, 
aas bapi

Mr. and Mrs, Robert A. Lutheran church by the Rev,

younj 
Roy

iptized Sunday mom-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Toy

■Bser. rr 
Russe 

in Shil<
12th 
High 

r hon-

WAC. set Feb. 29 
ersburg, Va., to w< 

Thomas Martin Ansbro,

lun
cheon guests of the Pattons.

son,
Pete

Brooklyn, N. Y.

20 years ago. 1960 
Plymouth joined a nine 

school athletic league, in
cluding Crestline, North 
Robinson, Ontario, Lexing-

I. Harry Shirey, 79, 
of Mrs. Francis E.

Gallon.
Mra. 

sister
Guthrie, died at Willard 

Lloyd Parsel died at Bucy- 
rus.

Mayor William Fazio 
pledged “utmost coo|>era- 

' in an effort to save the

Shilohettes. . .

Amy Echelbargcr was 
elected president by Shiloh- 
ettes 4-H club Jan. 8.

Other officers: Mary Motel, 
vice-preeident; Dana Myers, 
secreUry; Jody Arnold, trea
surer. Tammy Boock. news 
reporter Karen Russell. Jo- 
Ann Morris and Beth Fen
ner, recreation leaders; 
Jenny Taylor, health chair
man; Angela TalJman. 

•energy chairman.

Bugy Fingerg. . .

Busy Fingers 4-H club will 
meet at the home of Andrew 
Knaus in Route 598 on Feb. 
11 at7p.ra.

Barbara and Darrin Ken- 
singer were hosts Jan. 14. 
when 13 members attended.

Scott Gano was elected 
sident, Barbara Ken

ton. Bellville, Butler, Fred- job of D. Douglas Brumbach. 
eri(^town and LoudonviUe, village administrator, whom 
with basketball competition the council wished to fire, 
to sUrt 1961 and football in Tax rate for 1970 waa 
1962. $4980.

A referendum was set by l^int Presbyterian church 
Huron Valley Local S^ool began repairs after thediaas- 
district to determine whether trous October fire, 
to consolidate with Willard Bernard F. Kean announc- 
or South Central. ed he will retire after 28 years

Myra Brinson was named a* Huron county auditor. 
Homemaker of Tomorrow at Plymouth 33. Frederick-
Plymouth Higl 

Dick Bookwi
:h echool. 1 32, snapping an eight- 

e losing streak.ck Bookwalter scored 30 game losing streak.
Library circulation duringand Craig Hamly 25 as 

whipped Butler. 95
raig 

Plymouth w 
to 63.

Mother of Mrs. Jacque 
Donnenwirth,
Laser.

to celebrate the 13th anni- 
veraary of Scott Anhom.

Mrs. G. Thomaa Moore was 
installed as mother advism 
of ^e Willard Aaserobly 99.
Rainbow Girls, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burks 
spent several days last week 
in San Francisco, CaJ.

Methodists. . .
The Rev. Harvey M. Keller. ^ ^ .

pastor ofSt Joseph’s Roman Methodist
CathoUc church. Monroe- unde^ke pr^^
ville. and the Rev. Gerald P"a‘»on of a cookbook. 
C.-ranowski. pastor of St , canning g^
Joseph's Roman Catholic ‘‘P*
church here, were Sunday be turned in to
luncheon guests of the A. L J?" Thomas Myers. Mrs 
Paddocks. Jr.. 78 Plymouth Mrs. frank
street. Burks. Mrs Charles Wil

liams, Mrs Thomas Chase or 
Mrs. William Carter or may

Here’re menus Xm-S 1“?
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Mrs. DeWitt 
president 
of gardeners

New officers for the Plym
outh Garden club are Mrs. 
Thomas DeWitt, president; 
Mrs. Richard Faroer, viob- 
president Mrs. John Hedeen. 
secretary; Mrs. 'Thomas 
Dawson, treasurer.

Also. Mrs. KeUy McGee, 
program chairman; Mrs. 
Famer, sunshine committer, 
Mrs. DeWiu and Mrs. Ralph 
Rogers. Kingwood Center 
committee.

The club will meet Feb. 11 
at 7:.30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Hedeen.

Mrs. Gerald McKown wiO 
have the program.

Plymouth Girl Scouts and 
Brownies will begin taking 
orders for their annual cookie 
sale Feb. 2.

They will be priced at $1.25 
a box, the same as last year.

Heritage Trail coundl. of 
which Plymouth is a part, is 
holding the price down while 
other councils throughout 
the state are selling the boxes 
at $1.50.

The council feels this area 
is depressed and it will aid in 
the sale if the price is kept 
down.

The Miaaea Echelbarger, 
Motel. Boock. Russell and 
Barbara Click will meet
Saturday to prepare the 
year’s program, 
historian

to pret_.. — 
gram. Miss Click is 

-tfor 1980.
Five new members are 

Beth Fenner, 'Tracy Howard. 
Sue and Tammy Montgom
ery and Dawn Wireman.

Mrs. G. Deming Sesrrooor 
will be hostess at the next 
meeting Feb. 12. Miss 
Eleanor Company will be co- 
hostess. Officers will be 
installed.

tary. Randy 
Myers treasurer. Jenny Rath 
news reporter. Darrin Ken- 
singer health chairman. Eric 
Rath, Andrew Knaus and 
Gregory Burke recreation 
leadeni.

Gold star banner won last

Robert Kleman became en- anniversary, 
gaged.

Gregory and Girard Cash- 
advanced to first class

1969 was 21,076 volumes.
Linds K. Seaman was 

engaged to Howard F. Ve^ 
Burg.

The Vincent Alexanders 
observed a 41st wedding

Five years ago. 197ft
__________ Richard R. Home, 22. di

as Boy ScouU. Nicholas L. after surgery at Norwalk.
Richard R. Home, 22. died

ining took 
at Shelby

&

Jan. 24
• William R. Archer 
Phyllis Pritchard 

|^Richard Myers 
^Mrs. Edison Moore 

Mrs. Richard Murray 
Richard Tash 
Alan McDorman

Jan. 25 
Diana Fox 
Joe Fox
Benjamin Connelly 
Thomas DeWitt 
William Van l^oo 

^fs. W. C. McFadden 
Mrs. Gary Hower

Jan. 26
Mrs. (Jriice Grove 
Roger McQuown 
Mrs. Anna Miller 
Mrs. Clarence Higgle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dalton McDougal 

^urtis Newsome 
PRandall Postema 

Jeffery Elliott

Jan. 27 
H. James Root 
Desmond Donnenwirth 
Eric Breznicki

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin Miller 
Kara Ann Fenner

Adam Lee Taylor ,

Jan. 29 
Edword Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mrs. Raymond BeVier 
Mrs. J. L. Pitzen 
Jodi Pitzen

|Jan. 30
^Mrs. Charles Cummings 
Terry Fenner 
Cart V. Ellis 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vandarpool 
Jeffkrey Nickles

Wedding Anniveniartea; 
Jan. 27
The Walter Sillimans

►fficers’ trainii 
place Tuesday 
High school.

Enrollmen blanks are to be 
turned in at the Feb. U 
session.

Extctision class. . .
Jean Swartz, Richland 

n sen 
class on 

sewing machine care and 
repair in Plymouth United 
Methodist church Feb. 7 from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Mrs. Thomas Myers will 
take reservations for the 
class at 687-6845. Partici 

nls should carry a sack

Hunt, William R. Miller. 
Timothy Redden. Delbert 
Hass and Arthur L. Paddock, 

advanced to second3rd.
class.

Mrs. George L. Noecker. 86, 
Shelby route 3, died there 

Floyd O. WUUams, 79. for 
28 years trustee of Blooming-

William A. Forq 
Georgia and help 
132 live roccoone

Ulard.
Brad Turson scored 20 as 

Plymouth defeated Crestline, 
63 to 42.

L. Diane Ruckman was 
ubert Root retired married al Gainesville. Fla., 

to Robert Lee Cody.
Susan Michelle Tuttle waa 

WendeU L.

pants
lunch

1ft years ago, I960
Percy H 

as a director of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. after 63 years in its 
employ.

Federal sewer grant was 
increased by $69,240 to 
$103,808.

Frank V. Smith was re
elected chairman by the 

“bo^ of supervisors, Huron 
Soil and Water Conservation 
district

J. J. Cihla was reappointed 
fire chief at Shiloh.

engaged 
Wright 

Mrs. David B. Webber died 
at 79.

for week —
Here're menus for the week 

for senior citizens' luncheons 
in St Joseph's Roman Cath 
olic church;

Tomorrow; Baked mac
aroni with cheese and bacon, 
tossed salad, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Monday; Salisbury steak, 
'•reamed potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Tuesday Chicken filet, 
vegetable, bread with roarg- 
unne. corn pudding, fruit, 
milk.

Wednesday Tuna fish 
with noodles, vegetable, 
ctjitage cheese, bread with

margarine, fruit, milk.
Mrs W H Walker at 687 

1474 will take reservations

The First National Bank of 
Mansfield deserves a special 
thanks for lU efforts in 
improving the availability of 
parking in Plymouth.

The bank has graded the 
land surrounding the build
ings on the northwest corner 
of the square and released 
the area for public parking 

On behalf of the village.

wishes to thank *Mr. Avery 
Hand and the bank for this 

provement 
lincerely,

James M Holloway. Presi 
dent. Plymouth Area Cham 
ber of Commerce

imprt
Sin

I East Main St.

Shelby

All Winter Merchandise 
Must Go By Feb. 1.

For Four Days 
You Can Buy —
Winter Dresses 1/2 Price

Sweaters, Blouses 
1/2 Price

Winter Wools Reg. ‘S®® 
Now *4®®

Selected Bedspreads 
' 1/2 Price

George Washington Irr^ular 
Spreads 1/2 of Per feet Price

All Winter Piece Goods 
1/2 Price

Winter Robes 1/2 Price

All Stitchery Needlepoint 
' Latch Hook Kits 

40% Off
Uss your VIm or Mastsrcharis cards 

for instant ersdit 
Uss ft«s paridng lot nsRt to Roa Maoa.

REPORT OF CONDITION
CooMlidating domsstk wbiidtotm of dw

FRST MTKNUL BAM OF MMSFILO PiyUOUTH

In tr>« 0Ot« Oh«. 0* th* OOW oi bwf'VM oa OocomO*-3 197V tocos#
by Co-to»roll*» o» Ck»t»*«cy ‘-tt* 12 UnttM Cod* Sorhon 161 Ch«n*» fH#
02577-1 Mononol tv* %0-OO 4

ASSETS
CoV) ond dw* dwowtoqr 
US lr*0»*.rjf
Obi.«otK>A, 0« oMwt U S (
0b<<9Ot,^ cl StO*t ond POMiCOl 1wba>tVOnt m th* U(tM*d S

I doti ono co>pero«* t»ot*

k Aik~onc« ooixb>* loon >ou*t

tool *ttOt* Ow->*d Oth*- Aon bonk
AiOf .<• i/«e©<'to‘.oo**d twbMl<o'>*t o«d otto«o««d co#H>o"iAt 

(Mbtkrv 10 A.\ MnS on o(c*(Fta>K*t ox'tWivV*^
OMSH

TOTM ASSETS

LIAIILITIES
d*pO*iA of •"d-nd.»a*». pOrtn**V*.pt ond CO»00'-<J*'0-'t 

Trfn* onO IO,<ngft dopOXH 0» rf>di«<dwoH. po'tno'thiot 0"0 <eKpOfO**Or 
0*pov»* of U-Htod S*o*»i OotOffwwnf

> !S<94 
72.550

NON€
♦ONE
2.272

754.696

-xn ol «ynm*'t>oi bo-*t

[pot

ToW d**nOnfl d*pO*rn

Son* > '« o- oc(r*r>o'x*t«M(yAOondoi>n«ond>n«

n ond d*0*#tvr*t.
Swbo/O.noNd "0*01 oro O»0O>AX*t

EQUITY CAPITAL
Mon2n«NONC

1 475 000
No tho'A owHtond.ng 1,253.055 ipor »«iw*‘

Sa/plwt
Und>ndod pnrfrti
■otOTM (or (0nt>ng*nc*i O^d OtAr C0p#0< rO»o'’<*t
TOTAl EOUlTY CAAITM
total UASiliTtCS AND EOUfTT CAAtTAi

MEMORANDA
Ainewr#! o*tdondM9 ei V >spon aam 

Standby Mtort of crodrt
Stondby of ls«ei
AMOind of itawdbr Wnwtof ctad« ca<t*«r«d to oAon Arav9*< RorwasSBiu 

r<ox q»r»f«CO*>t of d*pO*d in dOBOwanoAowt of $’00,000 Or iTWr*
0*mr tmm d*pe«*t ontotoOi of $ >00 000 or #«r*

A'lsrg^ for 30 cofsndor doyt (Or co>«nda* ntoM*i] •ndv'g r*port dot*
Cats ond do* from dspootory **»»Ow6on»
Rdiryf Amd* told ond rnwroA* pMrdipwd *ndor o»—Aonn »rotaR
Total toent .......................
TtoNCBrtdtcotstofdtgotdswdi'iaiwtoewawof tIOOOOOor'wora

Esdirgl fwwdi pwrdtgwd and iscwrtitot told wndor ogtmmm to tagMuAoM .. . 
OfhsrSobdMst for bortOMd MOMS........................ ...........................

NONE 
NONE 
NONE 
5719 

207 654

IS.U6
12.410

iqijo*
•424

•00.S63
997

CfsftiEiioiaot 
do Aorsby dodM toot «M ^ort ol 
CssdbisN A Voo owd oowoci to too 
bost of My kMtrtodM Oid bsM
ItoAofdK Wyoo

Wf. Hit wiftiHiamdamiwi «iiMt t 
oad loWftMM. ^ IM H bos bs 
aufliHBfi*i<8tndyiglkf klrusondcorTSCt

■ <4RN>|IO$SMl»WtO>

OtottotlE
Mtew.o

WE HAVE 

TWO 

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
2y2YEAR

Compounded Monthly
15%10.

• M
'l.OC

m.635%

Effective
Thru

jon. 31. 1930

• mUL MTEKST MTE 
>1,000 liniimini Deposit

MMU/U. EFFICTWE YIIB

The rote ovdoble lot •'e'# cbonges cn
the First doy of eoch morith These certiFxotes will 
compound monthly one only $1 000 n required Iqr 
minimum bolonce

26 WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.88% I;r:T:r-
Par

WbM w*t Hm tait Hum ■ aomy msriitf
MMlAk rWME I--4 r- —»«y *• Wy
■ MrorhMM?

|A OF OMISFIELB-n.TM0UTM.0HM
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WISE SHOPPERS iOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■ i;......................... ..................
Tbomu Organ, with "Color-g?.nT£4^^ct.3tep^r*o‘.j)s
$ALES. 2 miles south of 
Attics. tfc

PLUMBING

HEATING. 259 Rigg. St.. 
Backhoe Service

o^^nsc.
Glaues and Hard and 

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tutsda>' Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30day 8 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.i 

aturday 8 a.m. to 3 
Tel 687^791

p.m.

1 appointment.
J3 W. Broadway. Plymouth tic

PETTING MARRIED? See 
qnality wedding invitations 
^d announcements at The 
^vertiser. Ready service at 
pfices you can afford. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates. Tel. Charles 
Harvey. 9a5-1087 or Steve 
Gullett. 9a‘>0489 COLLECT.

19p-tfc

WATCH and jeweliy repair 
ovcahauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- 

1 your 
re of 

skilled je 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew- 
.ehy. 9 E. Maple St.. Willard. 
Tel. 93:i-842l tfc

TMNCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-705:1. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc

INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: r 

uting and masonr

TKATn^riglAthw lIb. B^NG STERUNG SU, 
a delight if clea^ with Blue VER Traya, bowla, flatware. 
Luatre Rent electnc eham- $15 for ailver doUara, 1935 or 
pooer $2. 24c before. Bring them to Tin-

BEST SEraONS., 7 ISO m M7^^of«S■■
^ga“n?“S^n:S^ ...........

values. Wise council here for or 935-3392. 24,31c
your needs. We finance our ... 1.7;,...;;....... ........ • -
own. No riak leaae with FOR RENT;

E“?£liF
........................... • WANT TO RENT: Hook in

FOR RENT: Fumiah«i Plymouth school d^^
apartment. Deposit required, Tel. 347-8312. 2431c
no children or ^u. SuiUble piog g^.

^ro'Sa™, 
KcIceKpX seIlEM W^ANll^f^
good shape for safe dnving.

‘f' 50-100 Acre farms in Caaa/
BUYING coin., watches. Bloomingpov. townahipe 
class rings. Tinman's Place. Several families want to

.............................................. Plymouth branch. Tel. 687-
NEED temporary hospilali- 3^35. 24c
zation? In between jobs? Call
Buss Insurance for details. FOR SALE: Electric motor*. 
Across from Pcpperidge several sizefc used all in 
Farms, Willard. Tel. 935- working condition- See at 14 
6055 tfc East Main street tfc

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate,, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHFitSTlAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yet. subscribe yourself from 
3 months at $13 

up to one year at $49. 
Just call to« tree:

600-225-7090
(In Mass., call coUect 

617-262-2300.)

WASTADSSELU

WANTTED-r Hiii^y, btmwt W/itn* TO lose sre^t th2 p-m- 34c atwavC curtn
iT^ TOR SALE: Ferguwin 21) AE-WAYb SHOP

- at home pibst

Uae our handy aho|^H&$ 
list to find that special Ut 
Real Estate thato to be all 
yours.

NEW USTING, 8ni 
Neat Randt, vinyl si

ipcr
i«,3

SPARKLING CLEAN 
AND READY. Just 
decorated. New carpet> 
storm windows, 3 bed
rooms, fidl basement, Mid 
3or%.

NEW LISTING. 4 Bed
room home, new wiring and 

Bssement end 2 
Needs s bit of finish

ing. Mid 20's.
your convenience 

Real E^etate Salee Connee- 
lor will be in our office on 
Sundays from 1 to 4. You. 
are invited to stop and talk 
with them.

plumbinf.! 
lots. Needs

Da<^
MULTIPLE LISTING

I m j-'-sur
Open Sunday, Jan. 27,2-5 p.m.

98 Parkwood, Plymouth, Ohio
Come look over the exqniaite three bedroom ranch, featuring living room with 
woodbuniiag ftr«vlace. formal dining room, ftilly equipped kitchen, three car 
garage, full basenunt with fireplace and much more.
ImmedUte poeeeaaion. Your hoet Joe Perri. 529-2297 or 526-1500. 
DIRECTIONS: From Plymouth take route 61 approzimately ‘A mile on ri 
comer Route 61 Parkwood. Watch for *H>pen" signs.
Price reduced.

Athey Realty, Inc. 
1260 Lexington Ave. 

756-6500

ofing,
spouting and masonry’ work. 
Kilgore Bros. Tel, 752 8922.

JACOBS TV. INC. 
Reconditioned 

and Guaranteed 
28 Color TV's from $90 up 
5 B&W TVs from $50 

nger 1 
8 Automatic Washers

O up
2 Used Wringer Washers 

natic Washers 
Dryers 
ffrigerators 

1 30-in. Gas Range 
Myrtle Ave.. Willard. O.

NOTICE OF TAKING OF SEALED BIDS 
The undersigned hereby offers for sale the following 

decribed parcels of real estate:
Being part of the NW>/<i of Sec. 6 Twp 22. R 19, containing 
1.23 Acres, more or lesa.
Being part of the West half of the East NW'/$ of Sec. 6. Twp 
22, R. 19. containing 10.00 Acres, more or leas.

Situated on above are: Family dwelling, two story, wood 
frame aluminum siding, five rooms, one bath, two enclosed 
porches. Fuel oil heat. One bam. com shed and garage.

Sealed bids will be accepted by the undersigned until 4 
p.m. Jan. 25.1980. Bids to be opened at 4^:30 p.m.. Jan. 25. 
1980. Fiduciary reserves the right to accept and/or reject 
any and all bids.

Locstion: 10 Main street. Plymouth. Ohio 44865. 
Bidders will be permitted to raise their bids after all have 

been viewed. Highest bidder shall be entitled to purchase 
of same.

Terms of sale: 10% down on date of sale and upon signing 
of sales agreement. Money order, cash or certified check. 

Balance due upon delivery of deed.
Premises shown by appointment only.

Eric J. Akers. Attorney Janet L. Jones. Ezecutrix

New Classified Rates
First 20 words *1.40
Each additional word 5*

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 59

FOR SALE; 1976 Plymouth 
Volare, 22.600 miles, new 
tires, very good condition. 
Automatic $2,800. Tel. 687-

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Janice E. 

Caywood wishes to extend to 
its many, many friends. 
neighbMS and relatives its 
heartfelt gratitude for the 
many floral tributes, food, 
cards and acts of kindness 
rendered at our eudden loss. 
A special thank you to the 
auxiliary of Ehret-Parscl 
Post 447 Legion for all iu 
kindncse and help. We wiU 
forever be grateful to each 
and everyone. 24p

WANT ADS SEU.!,
10 Main Street 
Plymouth, Ohio 44865 
(419) 687-4121

Janet L. Jones, bxecutnx 
Arthur W. Conklin Estate 
Tel. (419) 687-4121

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST
All TtP> Of

PRINTING
riduta - Frogfim

STATONBRy
BUSJr^SS FORMS
COMnilt IM OP

Sheby Printing
ir wmMu^ V. oiw 

pwowe zogm____

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco. Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) ^ 

Paints iCiwtom color.;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

C'ontractors’ fVicen

ROW’S CARPET
Rt >24. Willard 

Tr! 9 H2'Xi

ri
fjww;

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care .since 1931

168 We»t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2551

NEED KIDS! Willard Week 
day N uraery .chool ia taking 
mid-year enrollment for the 
three- and four-year-old 
clasees. School hours are 9 to 
11 30 a.m. Mondays through 
Fridays. Three-year-olds 
attend Tuesdays and Thurs
days, four-year-olds Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fri
days. A great way to get 
ready for kindergarten. 
Come visit us and see our 
excellent facilities 

For information call: 
Willard. Julie Arnold. 935- 
0662; Attica. Mary Lou 
Clark. 426-1825; Plymouth. 
Elaine RooT 687 2453; 
School. 93.5-1^31 24c

Beot the Big One...
Heart Attack
Give Heart Fund

WEHAUL TRASH CO is 
now taking on new custo
mers in Plymouth and sur
rounding area. Also light 
hauling of all kinds. Tel 687- 
9981 24.3L7.14p

LOOKING FOR some home 
care? Know how? Get it at 
HOMECARE CUNIC, Tel. 
687-5911 or write P. O. Box 
181. Plymouth, for informa
tion alwut an Amway new 
customer party. 24p

20% OFF
Haggar — Hubbard — 

London Fog — Palm Beach 
Van Heusen — Jantzen

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all oizeo in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
^ 118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basement, 
gas furnace, garage. Immediate po*se*sion to settle eetate.
$18,500.
106. Three bedroom, new carpel in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. 
Reduced to $17.50a
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3W acres. 
Aluminum siding. Carpet in Uving room, dining room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. |19.90a
151. Three bedroom in country on over one acre. Carpet m 
living room and bedroome. ButH-in diahwssher. IV^tha 
Fuel oil furnace. Cedar siding. House lese than two years 
old. Should V.A.- or F.H.A. with low down payment 
Plymouth-ShUeh school district Reduced to $39,6(X).
144. Lovely 4to 6 bedroom bouse in nice location. 2m>^ha. 
new carpet new roof, wood burning fireplace in spadoos 
living room, formal dining room, basement with gas fired 
hot water furnace. Air conditiociing. Gsrage Owner will 
consider financing
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminusn siding, some new wiring, 
carpet. Large lot with space for mobile home. $13X»0 to 
settle estate.
141 Twobedrooms.onestoTy.WaiseUwithallfhmUhings
or unfurnished. New root new furnace, basement car port 
patio. At edge of town on large lot 820's.
149. 15 seres with three bedroom mobUe home in excellent 
condition. Carpet draperice. etove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse bsm. Shiloh-Plymouth school district
107. Duplex with 2 bedrocmis each apartment hardwood 
floors, basement gas fumscc. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities new sewer in Price reduced!
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dry« and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, ekirting and stepe. $7500.
152. Brand new and beautiful. Three bedroom house in 
park location. Dining room. Large living room. Nice 
kitchen. Basement Breezewsy. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have choice of carpet Priced in the $60’s.

146. Duplex with living room, dining room, kildten. two 
bedrooms and bath in each apartment Gas fitmacg 
Separate utilities. Garage.
147. Apartment bouee with two apartmento in nice 
location. Downstaire apartment has thzss bsdrooos with 
bving room, dining room and bsdroomscarpsted. Upstairs 
spartment has two bsdreoms Stovs s^ rsfrifsator. 
Basement gae furnace. Two car garage. $29,900.

fired eteam heat Garage. Nice locafion. 930's. 
153. 3 Bedroom ranch stsde in Willard sdKiol

Lesseuer's
Men's Wear

Hard wood floora, basement fbel oG ftumaee. garage. B 
pull bsm plus 2 small bams. On 4 aerss mors or Isas.
S0*a.

E Oskwood mobU* hosss. 14 x 76. two bsdrooms, 
ftiraaca, caipsl ^rsug^icut Draperies, srasher

I ■
10 utility 
155. 1972

21E. Main Shalw
f r 9 tit

164. I97S

•LDd dnrar, air oondHioMr. SUr&ic luid atilM. Awniiic. 9 X 
itiUtyxlwd.

1972 FlMtwood. Thm brnboaoM. Paal cil fenao,. 
Nw» atipt thro<i«h«iiL Furaitxr, indiMUd. Sktrtin* uxl 

18500.
P8UUNE E. CONDON. Biokn 

109 PHn»B<k SL, Plyni^ O., m 6875781 
ASSOaATES

j Lynn Caxhinxii. 3471249 BiU WbMiOT. 347-8318 
I tUlh Hxwk, 8875484 Vlttlnlx MeKown. 342-3111
I-H.LMWdkot. 687-3431 John Robinwn. 687-6603

Nonna Komo, 887-8382

Steak Supper
Saturday, Jan. 26

*5 Complete
T-bone steak, potato, salad, 

bread, beverage

6 to 8 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

START
The New Year Off Right 

With A
CAREER (Call Us)

Xeg. No 
78-01 
06971

IN since
19B7

Get A Good Paying Steady Job
(1) 7wk«. (4) 6 kinds of welding
(2) 10 wks. W blue print reading
(3) le wks. (6) state approved

Gallon Welding School

aa;*4h\^HU*:.a.. .
PREMERMCTMSWEEK

HUksaom
HORRORaaa

See exclusive firet-fun Hollywood movies
In your home! For installstlon call

935-73S
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Voice of The Advertiser

On tax
•^delinquencies

Elsewhere today we report real estate 
tax delinquencies iti Plymouth Local 
School district

There are some observations that are 
germane.

One is that it’s too bad that we cannot 
see all the teix delinquencies in the whole 
district at one time. Those in Crawford 
county, if there are any, are reported at a 
different time than those in Huron 
county, which we have all seen and which 
The Advertiser faithfully reported, and 

. . those in Richland county. It will perhaps 
be eVer thus.

Another is that while the amount due is 
not staggering, it is larger than has been 
the case ..in. the immediate past It is 
probably a reflection of the times. 
Inflation is eating up the incomes of a 
great many more folks than was the case, 
say, two years ago. The major part of the 
$7,516 reported delinquent in Richland 
county will be paid to the schools, if and 
when it’s colletked. And the schools need 
die money; less so now than, say, five or 
six years ago, before the General 
Assembly adjusted the school funding 
formula, but nevertheless, they need it 

^And they need it-no less than the 
^delinquent taxpayer (although we 

haven’t spoken to but two of them, we 
surmise that the delinquency is more 
intentional than otherwise, because of 
short-term fiscal crisis in the family).

A third is that some who’re on the 
public payroll are delinquent. There 

•.should be, there is, no excuse for this. He 
-who draws from the public till is honor 
bound to pay his debts to it promptly.

A fourth is that there are some 
delinquencies that need not exist, for the 
simple reason that the taxpayer didn't 
avail himself of relief prescribe by law.

I Among these is the Homestead Exemp
tion provision, which grants to taxpayers 
of age 65 or more with limited income a 
tax forgiveness of substantial propor
tions. The Richland county auditor says 
that durii^ 1979, 1,872 persons in the 
county with incomes of up to $5,000 
reoeived a tax reduction of $320,623.26; 
2,062 persons with incomes of between 
$5,000 and $9,000 received a tax reduction 
of 1263,204.36, 310 persons with incomes 
between $9,000 and $10,000 received a tax 
reduction of $40,819.58, and 479 persons 
with incomes between $10,000 and 
$15,000 received a tax reduction of 
$•60,929.54.

Perhaps when the new computerized 
' data are available, we can all se«, at one 

time, the whole picture.

bl the meantime, peer pressure may 
induce the delinquents to pay up. Which is 
tuiit should be. And whi^ explains why 
tbs law requires the treasurer to publish 

)thsse delinquenci«. Time was, not so 
long ago, when thore was no puUication.

New committee chairmen of the church 
council. First Evangelical Lutheran church, 
are, from left, Robert Smith, Max Caywood, 
Mrs. William F. Flaherty, Glen Hass and 
Jack Courter.

Larson declines 
a third term

Rex Larson won’t seek a 
third term aa common pleaa 
judge of Richland county.

He eaid thU week he will 
retire from the office at the 
end of hie term.

Larson was elected prose
cutor in 1960. He had pre
viously run for treasurer of 
Mansfield on the GOP ticket 
in 1949. He was defeated. He 
served as prosecutor until he 
was elect^ judge in 1968. 
Bom in Mansfield, he is an 
alumnus of Ohio State uni
versity. He is a graduate of 
the college of law of the 
University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor.

Larson is the second GOP 
office holder in the court
house to say he won't seek 
reelection.

Cook sells 
ad business 
to Kilbane

bent prosecutor, earlier said 
he will step dowi

William F. McKee, incum- 
earlji

step I
TTie incumbent sheriff. 

Albert O'Neil, who was 
appointed to succeed the 
deposed Thomas Weikel, wiU 
seek election on the GOP 
Ucket He has not so far any 

$n opposition. 
Democrats have 

come forward to seek their 
ptMty's nomination for sher-

One is Lieut. Richard 
Petty, commander of the 
Ashland post of the Ohio 
Highway patrol, who will 
resign his office to cam
paign. He lives near Bellville. 

Another is Steven Francis, 
lice chief at Bellville. 

third is Roger Zimmer
man. Mansfield.

polici 
A \

M.
P.l

Sale of Cook Poster Service 
David EvCook to Thomas 

kilbane has resulted in the 
fonnation of Kilbane Out
door Advertising, as of Jan. 
1. Kilbane also purchased 
the southern market area 
of Hart Advertising. Both 
companies served North 
Central Ohio.

Kiib$me was formerly exe
cutive vice-president of Ohio

County Regional Planning 
commission and is president 
of the Avon Lake Board of 
Education, in liddition to 
serving on the Lorain 
County Joint Vocational 
School board.

He has served os president 
of the Sandusky County Ad 
club and is activein the Sales 
ft Marketing Executives of 
Lorain County. A member of 
the Elyria Rotiuy club, he 
also belongs to BPOElks and 
the Knights of Columbus.

He and his wife, the former 
Marda Jean Oopks, have 
five children. Karen is a 
student in Miami university, 
Oxford. Thomas J. and 
Susan attend Avon Lake 
High school. Michael is 
enrolled Leorwood Junior 
High school and Sheila, the 
youngest, is a fourth grader 
in Erieview Elementary 
school in Avon Lake.

Both Mr. and Mrs. KUbane 
are graduates of Loyola 
university.- Chicago. 111., and 
now reside in Avon Lake.

22 days, 
$4,700 '
First 22 days of with

holding incoisa tax for 
makers in the village will 
produce payments of about 
$4,700 to the village treas
ury by 5 p.m. today, the 
Department of Taxation 
estimatsa.

By mid morning Tuea- 
day. 17 setUsraanit had 
been received, comprising 
$2,388. Tbs department 
estimatsa there are 36 
employers whose returns 
must be filed by eloaiog 
hour today.

The dspsirirasnt further 
smirnatee withholding 
puymanta will amount to 
about $6,000 a month 
whan the system is in full 
opteation.

Incumbent Recorder Rich
land Orewiler. a Democrat 
who succeeded his father in 
the poet, has filsfthis nomi
nating petitions. Tie will face 
opposition in the June pri
mary from Edward C. Blau- 
ser, manager of a finance 
company in Mansfield.

Mrs. Thomas DeWitt. pres
ident of the Plymouth Gar
den club, attended a lunch

meeting Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Joan Weikel, 
Milan, for the club presidents 
of the district clubs.

Plans were begun for the 
state regional meeting Apr. 
15 in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fes- 
senmeyer, Ashland, were 
Saturday night guests of 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Giorioso were Saturday din
ner guests of their son and 
daughter-iiYlaw. the Michael 
Gloriusos, Mansfield.

Mrs. Gerald Fonip, Mans
field, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Morrison and 
son. Tuedav.

Bad news: 
tax bills 
in mail!

Richland county's real 
estate tax bills have been 
mailed. Treasurer George 
Griffith announces

They roust be paid by Feb. 
27 to avoid penalty.

Griffith says -the tax bills 
show the complete bill for the 

tax year but only half 
of the bUl is due now. Tax 
bills may be paid in peraon or 
by mail to hia office in the 
courthouse at Mansfield or at 
any ^nk in the county.

Ardeth L. Chupp, treasurer 
of Huron county says real 
estate tax sUdsroenta for ths 
first half of 197$ were mailed 
ysatsrday.

Final data for payment 
mthoat penalty^will be Feb.

The taxpayer will have a 
new style tax WH. In order to 
prooeos the bill, the right aide ’ 
or stub must be returimd with 
payment The left hand aide 
of ths biU may beretainsd for

MSi.r.o bm MS nr>Ma-

r W THOMAS. E

income tax due
Dawson kin, -s x TRed letter day:

Brothsr-iq-law of Mrs.
Walter C. Dawaon. Ward V.
Stuckey, 78. Bloomville, died 
suddenly Jan. 22 after being 
admitted to Bucyrua Com
munity hospital.

He was a retired fanner, a 
member of the Lykene Con
servation league, the Fire
side council of the Crawford 
Cfiunty Farm Bureau and 
chairman of the ASCS of 
Crawford county.

He was also a member of 
the Baseline United Church 
of Christ, where he taught 
theadultchurch school claas.

He is survived by his wife,
Julia; three brothers. Carl 
and Herbert, Sycamore, and 
Forrest, Melmore, and a 
sister. Gladys M. Stuckey.
Melmore.

Funeral services were con
ducted in his church by 
Rev. Fred Zimmerman Fri
day afternoon.

Burial was in St. John’s 
Baseline cemetery.

Today is a red letter day as never 
before in Plymouth history.

The village's first municipal income 
tax. amounting to one per cent of the 
wages and profits of every person 
working here, will be enforced from 
today.

What is means is that by 5 p.m. 
income tax withheld from wages of 
employees must be paid to the Depart
ment of Taxation in the village hall.

Tax withheld from and after Dec. 9. 
1979, until Dec. 31 is due.

Each employer who hires one or more 
persons on a salary, wage, commission 
or other compensation is required to

withhold one per cent of the gross 
payment in trust for payment to the 
village in accordance with a schedule 
set forth in the enabling ordinance.

Employers are liable for the tax 
whether or not it was in fact withhdd.

Penalty up to $500 for each offense is 
provided for in the ordinance for 
delinquency or willful failure to with
hold or pay the tax.

Business, professional and individual 
returns have been mailed. These are due 
Apr. 15, for taxable incomeearned or net 
profiu from Dec. 9 through 31,1979. One 
fourth of the estimated tax declared fbr- 
1980 is also due on that date.

Mrs. Ward 
wins divorce

Divorce was granted in 
Huron county common pleas 
court to Bonnie Brooks Ward. 
48 Woodland street, plaintiff 
against Michael D. Ward. 
Columbus. Custody of s 
minor child was granted the 
plaintiff. Defendant was 
ordered^to pay $66 weekly ip 
nJimony.

Mayor’s objection 

turned down, 

clerk meets payroll
Over the objections of ity.

1 agreed to allow Clerk 
TrasuRr Raymond L Brooks 
to meet the village payroU 
due last Friday. Only coun- 
eilfflaa David ■ Howard

All about 
Plymouth...

Girl twin 
dies at 11; 
ill briefly

Half-sister of JoAno Sny-

She was ill only briefly. 
Bom May 27. 1968. in

died Sunday at her home.
'OS ill 

ay i
Mansfield, she was a twin. 
She was a sixth grader in 
Johnny Appleseed Middle 
sdiool and was a member of 
a church school class in First 
Wesleyan church.

She is also survived by her 
parents, the John Caimels; 
her twin. Nila Regina, and 
another sister. Roianna 
Marie, both at home; a half- 
sister. Linda Johnstone. 
Columbus; two half-brothers. 
J(Jin Carmel. Jr., in Mis
souri. and Louis Carmel, 
Omaha, Neb., and her grand
mother, Mrs. Sylvia Rutan. 
Mansfield.

The Rev. Eugene Jordan 
conducted services at Mans
field yesterday at 1 p.m. 
Burial was in Mansfield 
cemetery.

Mobile home 
tax due

Mobile home owners are 
reminded that the deadline 
for mobile home registration 
is today at 4 p.m.

1 nay.
Meeting Thursday night in 

a special session devoid to 
the pa>^U and to the hiring 
of a solicitor, the coundl took 
Brooks's word that he would 
be able to have funds avail
able even though the utility 
and general funds are in the 
red. The mayor said he would 
be able to transfer the money 
from the mayor’s account. 
That would help to meet the 
payroll of $2,305 for the 
police department, which is 
paid from the general fund.

The mayor told the council 
that Robert A. McKown, who 
has sen-'ed as village solicitor 
for eight years, wishes to give 
up the position because of the 
demands the council had 
spelled out as to his duties.

The council had said that 
the solicitor should appear at 
ail meetings, both rei^lar 
and specially called sessions, 
and that all hi.*« opinions are 
to be in writing.

The council in the past has 
almost totally relied on the 
solicitor for its actions.

The mayor said he is aware 
of three attorneys who had 
shown an interest in taking

on the position and would 
talk with them, along with 
the rules committee inter
viewing them.

Moore said the village 
should think twice about the 
demands required of a solici
tor since the >'illage could not 
continue w'ithout one and 
suggested that McKown’s 
preWous amtract be offered 
again to him.

Councilman Mrs. Alien 
Raymond said that any 
candidates for the position 
should be well versed in 
municipal law

A decision about hiring the 
solicitor is to be reached this

adequate to pay the other 
employees.

After an executive session 
with James C. Root, village 
administrator, three motions 
were passed: the newly in
stalled time clock in the 
village garage used by the 
utility employees is to be 

reto 
the

village hall, and only the' 
hours actually punched on

Kin of Shilohan 

victim of fal 

in ’chute jump
ually puDC 
:ards th

mp. head 
id Counv„. 
, Taylor enga 
i discussion c

time to go to the village hall 
to punch in and out. Taylor 
said the second time dock 
was an "illegal purchase” by 
Root.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore said Root was within

was eroding Root's author-

The 25-year-old brother of 
a Shilohan was killed Friday 
when his parachute became 
entangled with another at Ft. 
Hunter-Stewart, near At 
lanta, Ga.

Pvt. Michael J. Sanders.

Wind .blew the parachutes 
together and the shrouds

Carters buy
The Richard Carters have 

purchased the property at 
186 West Broadway from the 
estate of Charles Looka 
baugh.

Mrs. Stephen I.ykins. Shiloh.
Born June 1. 1954. in 

Fostoria, young Sanders was 
an airborne ranger assignsJ 
to 1st Ranger Battalion. 75th 
Infantry Regiment. A 1972 
alumnus of Shelb>’ High 
school, he w$is a member of 
Most Pure Heart of Mazy 
Roman Catholic church.

He is also survived by his 
parents, the Donald J. San
derses. Shelby: three bro
thers. Jeffrey. Jenson Beach. 
Fla.; James, a student in the 
University of Akron, and 
Airman Philip. USAF. 
Charleston, S C.. and his 
grandparents, Mrs. Pauline 
Boff and the Joseph Sanders
es. all of Fostoria.

$7,516 in tax delinquencies 

reported in school district
Rna «Ut« tja Mtnqam- 

oiM in Plymoalh liOcal 
School district uaoontinc to 
t7.SlS.i0 have btai npoitad 
bjr Um tnaannr of Uddani 
coUty.

Patoib an npodad art

iamMU and Gallia Uata. 
dan SO acrat, Caaa tinraaMp, 
$411.82; Carol Jana Htor 
man McOmnia, 2S8/1.000 

kCatatir
^iat^ Woo^ow

iM|>.tl.l*
andUdUa

Banwtt. UntM ». tSie.70; 
GMt and MnaiiH Cda. UK 
108.889.80; John and Nioaai 
Cola. Lot 261 $184.71; Wtyna 
DtaUaa. liot 8. $18006; B. E. 
Glaaaman. Lot 72, $1.74; 
Joana4ta E. Hodn Lot 183. 

.$t81.8« Robmt J. and Anna- 
haOa Hoornll. Lott 110 and 
IIL $$41.84; Ridtaid F. and 
M. KalUaan Ttlhaiak Lot 
144. $1898$; RidianI L. and 
Anaa P. Onajr. Lota 2S2 and 
aBE $79M; Kannttti 8. aad 
DmaOn L. Shidfcr. Lat OX

$SS7.$8: ndiard F. and M. 
Kathlaaa Talfanan. Lot 304. 
$238.30. nil in Shiloh;

Alao, Ealfll Banult. Jr.?92 
' aataa. Oatha 8. tlAlO; J. 

Edgar Draitr and Laooa M. 
B«d(o, Lota 64 and 8S, 
3187 A3; Arthar W. Hack. Sr. 
Lot 12.184.64; David L. and 
Carolyn J. Gonna. Lot 11, 
8887.40; Wanda F. Stovtr. 
Lotl.811S8;

Abo, Martha Joyce BaU. 
atnraral garccla, 8409.26; 
Tamawa L awi Baharta A.

Hanaaaa. L29 aona IB801 
Joaeph mid Joaephine Ham 
80 acre^ 81,448.50; Jmaa 
aad Sandra Haaton, 13.< 
aoaa 81.04977; Robert am 
Etnomo. JcM. 1008 acra 
18944; Stephan G. Laddt 
8M/l.e00ofanacn; $84386 
Elhmt O. aaid Aagaata L 
Pny. 86/100 of an mn 
$284.24; Richard F aad M 
KalUam.TaUma».on*acn 
$27944; HaroM and Rtha 
Walt 1.46 acraa. t9ll aa b
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I Smallest. . . '

Rob Smith is a 10th grader, the smallest 
player on the Big Red squad. He’s been a 
starter of late, his coach obviously seeking 
to develop a playmaker over the long pull. 
When Smith shoots from outside, look out! 
He competed with the cross country squad 
and was a letter winner.

Cougars fall 

to matmen
Plymouth recorded six 

I route to a 43 to 23
v^cto 
Jan.

James Jamerson, JelT Bur- 
rer. Gar>- Blankenship, Doug 
Miller, Dole Moorman and 
Pete Doron scored pins. 

Suromarv:
Brad Gerich (C) 14. 

Clarence Moorman <P) 2;
. 105-tb.: Richard Goodin 
(C). won by forfeit;

1121b,; Pete Daron (P) 
ined Jamie Wolfe (C). 2:r>3: 

9-lb.; Dale Moorman <P) 
ned Kevin Kline iC). 3:49: 

Doug Miller (P) 
tned Jock Bard <C). 5;3l: 
32-lb.: Bill Hudson (P) 9.

Dirk Merle (C> 3;
138-!b.; Joe Jerwell (C) 

pinned Todd Arnold (P). 1:00;
14.5-lb.: Joe Messer (P) 15. 

Bob Bayes IC) 4;
135-lb.; Gary Blankenship 

«P) pinned Mike See <C). :46;
167-lb.: Scott Glenn (C) 6. 

Aaron Allenbaugh (P) 0: 
175-lb.; Jeff Burrer (P) 

pinned Tim Derkin (C). 1:20;
185-Ib.: James Jamacspn 

(P) pinned John Murray (C).

pinn
4:40;

Hwt.. l.arry Miller (C). 7 
Rick Echelbarger (P) 1.

Plymouth wrestled at 
Northmore yesterday and 
will compete in the Highland 
Invitational Feb, 9.

112-pounder
Pete Daron will wind up his schoolboy 

career as a wrestler at the endof this season. 
He’s been a factor in the mat fortunes, and 
misfortunes, of Plymouth since he was a 
freshman. He grapples in the 112-lb. class 
and recorded an important pin against his 
Crestview opponent at Olivesburg Jan. 23. 
He was in action at Northmor yesterday.

Bigger days?
Scott Mowry looks forward to bigger and 

better days as a Plymouth basketballer. A 
10th grader, he plays guard, has started 
some games, figures importantly as the 
seventh or eighth player on a quintet that’s 
won only four games and lost 11 and hopes 
to extend its streak to three at Crestview 
tomorrow.

Duffs
Shelby-Ohio

WINTER 
BOOT

Ekitire Sto^ of Winter Boots-Snow Boots- 
Ingylated Boots-Rubber Footwear
*StartsThuj:B. Jan.31 - Limited’Tiine Only

1/2 PRICE
I Buy For Now — For Later |

LADIES — GIRLS *Winter BooU •Snow 
Boots -Fashion Booto -Also Overrtb»«lioe 
Style Boots -Low Rubbers

MEN’S BOY’S -Insulated Pace -Zip 
Galoshes -“Canadian Pact” -Snowmobile 
Boota -4 Buckle Arctics -Warm Lined Bimts 
-Low Rubbers

STOREWIDE SHOE SALE 
LADIES’ - MEN’S - CHILD’S

i Shoes for Dress-Casual-Sport-School

Visa — Mastercharge All Sales Final

DUFFSSHOES
SO «. Main St - Shalbjr, Ohio

Ream scores 37 points, 

Red defeats Lucas

in and out. . .
Matt Patrick has been in and out of the 

Plymouth lineup all season, more out than 
in, of late. But on Friday night he was a 
significant contributor to the Big Red’s 
victory over Lucas with four important 
buckets in the last period. Patrick is an 11th 
grader.

Jdf Ream scond a caraer 
high 37 points against Laeaa 

« hers Friday night and ths 
Big Red won lU ssccmd 
consecutive gama, 72 to 6S, 
but it was Matt Patrick who 
won it for ths home forosa.

Patrick scored four bttcksta 
in the final period to keep 
Pbrmottth just a step ahead 
of the visitoca.

Both teams shot exosp- 
tionaUy well. Plymouth fir^ 
for field goal 52 timaa and 
made 29 of them. And it 
misted only two of 16 free 
throws. The Cubs shot 59 
times, made 25, and miaeed 
nine of 27 free throws.

The teams wsre tied at 16 
after eig^ minutee. Randy 
Nedey having econMl eight 
points on four buckets and 
Ream just four on two baa- 
keta. Ream went to worit in 
the eecond quarter. Heeoored 
14 points. 12 of them on field 
go^, missing Mily three 
shote at the baeket

Plymouth led by four at the 
half, 34 to 30, and came out 
smoking at the beginning of 
the second half. Ream knock
ed one in at 7:10, whereupon 
Lucas get three qutc^ bu^- 
eto to tie it at 3& Plymoath 
answered with six unop- 
poeeds points and aftsr the 
teams exchanged baskets, 
the Cabs went on a rampage. 
They scored eight unan- 
ewered points to toks the lead 
at 46 to 44 and finished the 
period ahead by three at £0 to 
47.

Steve Tackett bagged a 
field goal to start the fourth 
quarter. Steve Kcm couoter- 
^ with one of his own. Ream 
fired a jumper to cut the lead 
to 52 to 51, whereupon the 
dependable Neeley scored 
from underneath at 5:31, 
sending the Big Red into a 
lead it never gave up. Lucaa 
waa to call three time outs 
before the final buxxer but 
Kevin Bright couldn't get his 
forces together enough to

thwart the fourth Plymouth 
victory of the campaign.

Patrick bagged his first 
field goal to make it 55 to 52.

Dan McGngin and Ream 
exchanged buckets. So did 
Robin Boone and Neeley. 
Ream snared two frM 
throw*, having been hacked 
by McOufin. The redoabt- 
able Boons, who led Luces 
with 21 pointo, shot a field 
goal at ^27 and went to the 
line for two shote at 2:16. He 
miaeed both. The second 
would not have been good 
because there was a lane 
violation,

Here Patrick bit the nets 
again, making it 66 to 60. 
Rick Hardin, the Cub quari- 
erback in football, shot two 
free throws, Patrick having 
guarded him too cloa^. 
Ream retaUaied, at the cs- 
penee of Ted Stone Then 
Stone scored two free throws, 
fouled by Ream. Patrick’e 
goal bro^ht the total to 70 
and with 41 seconds left, 
Lucas again called time 
Tadiett ahot two free throws 
and all Plymouth hod to do 
was be patient. Boone threw 
in a rebound and Neeley 
went to the line and made the 
first of a one-
first of a one-aad-one situa
tion to endit all

Neeley wound up with 15 
points. Two other Cube were 
in double figures. Stone at 12 
and McGugin at 10.

Plymouth outreboundad 
the Cuba. 34 to 30. The CuU 
were charged with 17 turn
overs, Plymoath with 22.

lineups:

CaldweU
Hardin
Kem
McGugin
Smith
St<»M
TotaU

0 10

6 12 
25 16 66

“4

Plymouth
Carty
Nedey
Patrick
Poetema
Ream
Tackett
Totals
Locu
Ala^
Boone

(E ft

Score by periods:
L 16 14 20 16 - 66 
P 16 18 13 25 - 72

It was a victmious night 
for Plymoath all around. The 
rsoerves managed a 34 to 31 
defeat of the young Cube. 
Greg Poladkdt ocored 12 and 
Brian Fenner 10 for the Big 
Red.

Zineupe:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Fenner 4 2 10
Harris Oil
Jacobs oil
Metcalfe 4 0 8
PoUchek 6 2 12
Rdnhart 10 2
Totals 
Lucas 
Baker
Aleept 1 1 3
Baker 2 0 4

Vikes win 
two games; 
seek title

Sixth grade Vikings whip
ped Lexington in leagus 
Thursday. The score was 28 
to 18, Terry Baldridge ecor- 
ittg 10.

The Vtkee alM took the 
measure of St Bernard’s at 
New Washington, 43 to 20. 
Nolen scort*! 24,
Baldridge 12.

Seeking to clinch the first 
roand championehip. the 
VQue win pl^ St Peter’s 
today at 7 pjn.

Fifth graders remained 
ondefrated. downing Yank- 
Sr’s in league {day. 38 to 9. 
St0vt Hall scored 12.

CsldweUfi 
MarsbaU 
Smith 
WoUhang 
Totals 15

Scon by periods:
L 6 4 10 U - 81
P 10 9 6 9-34^

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hm're Mora, lut wMk:
N«r London 66, Monro. 

viUoM:
EdiMn 80, Block Rive 66; 
CractvWw 82, South Cen- 

ti.171; -
CrMtvicw ea, Muufidd* 

ChriMian M;
Plymouth 72, Lucu 66; 
WMteen Ed St

Paul', «,

•»’ Newsy notes...
WUliain L Van Wafner, , 

2i^, apent tha waekand >4^ 
Cincinnati.

Adam Taylor, son of the 
Larry Taylora, celebrated hie 
fourth birthday anniversary 
Monday at an ice cream and 
cake party for relatives and 
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Root celebrated their 18th 
anniversary at a dinner 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Webber. Ontario.# 
Saturday.

The Wayne E. Strinee were 
Sunday eupper gueete of the - 
Dan Carter*.

Mrs. Ward V. Stuckey. 
Bioomville. visited her sister. 
Mrs. Walter C. Dawson. 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley E. 
Condon visHcd his mother,^ 
Mr*. C. E. Condon, Ml# 
Vernon. Sunday.

WASTADSSELU 
WANT ADS SELU

The WILLARD UNITED BANK 

is the bank with YOU in mind. 
SAVE WITH US

Money Msurket Certificate
$10,000 or more • 6 monthe • eama interest at the average T-Bill 

rate at time of deposit. Antomatic Renewal
Rcoww.1 M ouTMt r«t* mt Mch muturity dmte.

All ftaoncial iasdtutkma pay the same rate when rate 
is above 9 percent.

Rsdaml rsgiiiatlnn prpMbttstiiccnnMwndh^effattardBt.
11.84%

Eflhethr. Thanday

10.40% variable RATE
TIME CERTIFICATE 

•1,0'0.00 Btinianaa 24 yaara or 
Carrant Raie more. Aatomatie ranaaral 

Carreat Rata. Earw M panool 
poinu bahnr the yiald for 24 year
■ovaramem sacaritiaa.

mm-a / S-8 yCBJ^
§ Antomatic Time

$1,000.00 minimum depositper annum

/-»1 / (XI year* or more 
^^/2/Q Automatic Time

Certificate 
per annum fi.ooo.OO minimum deposit

5%% 00 Days or more
Antomatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum Sl.00a.00 minimum deposit

8 years or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per ani«—- $1,000.00 minimum deposit
73/4%

... r ^ 4 years
71/4 Automatic Time
f /4 /O Certificate

$l,00a00 minimum depositper annum

6% 1 year or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimnwi deposit.

im’ 1 / rvf SAVINGS PASSBOOK
5V4%
per annum INTEREST

The Family Bank”
Federal regulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
eertificatee withdrawn before maturity.

Vf; 4:

A Subaidiory oi ToImIo Tnutcoip, Inc.

OFFICES! WHianl-North FaWtdM-Oraaaarieli 
RMaanbar tlM bank that U stilt hens to (wrra yoB f ' ’oraw ALL pay SATURDAY , >
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^OODLAHD^I^^
^ ^ WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY * im cAwytec ta am aiid nicTAAiuc. AiiAunn

STORE HOURS 
WofMtoy through

•:30 ojn. to 9 pjn. 
Sunday

9 ajn. to 6 pjn.

If^
DISCOVER OUR LOW FOOD PRICES

IN FAffiNESS TO All OUR CUSTOMERS- QUANTITY RIGHTS R*<»V|m

I PRODUCE DEPT.
SAVINGS

CELERY wm

I
I

■ED
^DEiiaous JiJ-

'APPLES

TOMATOES ORANGES

;|89«Bi4-99
SaS’-iaSS^Sami-SS*

PLUMP

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

TENDERBEST
BONELESS

STEW
BEEF

SIAWINGS
BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

m
PIUMPWHOU TENKHIST BONHESS lEANMUBn lENDERBEEI BONEUSS BONELESS S RIOI
FRYEU CHUCK STEAK SPARE RIBS ENGLISH ROAST STEAKI

iiiR ...ifi'
WAFER SLICED
•KF M NtM_______

I MOtMU UNMD IJ OZ.
HAM PATTIES

SNMFUKS 2U.
SAUERKRAUT

I
!

sRioh
iPI

"^COLBY CHEESE

chKt MACARONI
,, SAVE UP TO 47c 

^ >«»FRE$HIIKE_‘--
su. lUTS. $u. citton, sruuoiM 

CAMOTS FfAS •> LUSEN Vli-Ul

-'t

Fi.sn.«cutNJv:--5

■ 's -1".*. - .V iis-;1
^ S aiE..,!.-... ^ .UJR&di^



SPeaALPCATURC

EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHT BAHERIES

CofDsiM#93Wor950-4

4 pack 79LIST 1.49
Um 50“ NcvnpopK C«vp«i lor 

____________»<i*HooolSovin».___________  y
We Now Carry

Baiscb & Lonb Soflens Prodects

JUBILEE or HY-PURITY

F®0 ICECREAM
1/2 gal. all flavors

vS 109
BEG. 1.39 JL 

REITER COHAGE CHEESE

Ic

REG. S9*

15 02. large curd, 
small curd or slim

69
ft COCA-COLA 
M TAB OR SPRITE

32 oz. bottle

3-69

REG. 99*

COMTREX
50 Tablets or 
36 Capsules

Hi
LIST 3.79

COPY MACHINE

f SP^AL FEATURE^

I

I DiAPARENE
BABY WASH CLOTHS

70’s
LIST 1.M

108

rarme
cmuaean
MTW.-MLEEfMnnT

I DISCOUNT

i8¥^Ta
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P M. 

k INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS i
OtSCOlffIT SPK3A1S GOOD THRU WED., FEB. 6, 19M

307 Walton Ave., Rt. 224, Willard Tel. 935-6211

KETtmiE

VICK’S
^ FORMULA 440

ffl
Decongestant Cough 

mixture 3 oz.

39
LIST 2.49

ALSO AVAILABLE VICKS 440 8 02 
ATumsttcovirmct

VICKS
FORMULA 44

Cough Mixture 
Nothing Stronoer for a Cough 

without a Prescription

3..|28

LIST 2.29

VALENTINE 
TRAY CARDS
by

.. 47*
WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

BUCKEYE COOKIES ^
Rosette 8 oz.. Tango 9 oz.

Raspberry 9^2 oz.. Striped Dainty lOVi oz.m
REG. 89« Bag 69

PiH
m VICK’S 

^ ^ COUGH DROPS
^ 3 Pack
WBlSlL Regular, Cherry.

Lemon, Blue Mint

GILLETTE
FOAMY

11-oz, Regular, Lemon- 
Lime, Menthol or 

Coconut

09
LIST 1.98

HO Toil klOW TMT TM CAE 
UIE rOUa VISA 01 K N All 
rOUB fUlCEAlEt AT IllOOwnr

Tide
Detergent

Giant Size 3 lb. 1 oz. box 
reg. •!*» Sale

PREMIUM QUALITY
LEGAL PADS

8'/2x11-LIST79* 
8'/2x14 - LIST 89*

YOUR CHOICE

lio""""
49*

and you want 
morepnints?

"7^

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

TOpS(LOT7o7*lwec

ECKRICH ALL BEEF FRANKS

RIGHT GUARO 
STICK DEODORANT

2.5-oz. tegular or Lime 
20*l«llM

'TO«
• €F LILIST 1.79

SOFT & DRI
AEROSOL DEODORANT

Cm »• an
Uki 91 iupm [>ri

LIST 2.29

fir n
EM

COMPLETE
TOOTHPASTE

J[89
LIST 2.98

with Free Denture Brush 
3'/i-0Z.

99*..,,
rtMlvittimiitiwiiil Ui.

TV TUBE TESTEtS - Odnukw Sytvonio 
TaiBm of Low CNwounf Mm.

AMUMOOK
HOMETOWN
BREAD 77'

Bathroom Tissue
8 roll'pack

He».n» Sale 99*'
=- TIMEX WATCHES — 15% DISCOUNT
fSSSSSSSSSSSmmSSSmSmSSL^

POSTAL
“ swMier

[VtPTOATM.M. 10 10 PM .Ji' r.-z-.-. f -u.-. ,t-

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGENO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

SPNALPeATUm

AQUA-FRESH 
TOOTH PASTE

6.4 oz. Z8*i«Mri

LIST 1.80 89*
£

;;s



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
as year* a«o. 1959. TrosU«s of public affain 

Mother of John McKown. <|i»cuia<d with Henry Chap- 
Mr*. John McKown. 86. died num at New Haven 
at hie home in Route 61.

The Harry Sharoleeeee ob- 
•ervad a 50th wedding anni- • 
veraaiy.

Bfother of Harley KendUg.
1 Shiloh, Mre. Ailie Mae Ken- 

dig. 7a died at Aehland.
Baltimore 4 Ohio railroad 

•aid it will oeaae leea-thao- 
carload eervicee here on Feb. 
14

Bette Carter won $25 in a 
county eeaay oonteat, “Em
ploy the Phyeically Handi
capped”.

Lcaington 86, Plymoath1 ^' ShUoh 66. Butler 66. Frwl 
Rader scored 22 pointa

Patricia Grabaeb was ab
sent from school because her 
riding horse fell into qnick- 
SMd and she had to extricate

The Rev. Robert HaU was 
called to the pulpit of First 
l^theran chnreh

poesiblity of leasing a water 
wdl on his property.

20 years ago, 1080
Plymouth theatre building 

was leased for 10 years to 
hodse an automatic laundry.

James W. F^ters was 
raised to Eagle Scout rank at

Did( Bookwalter scored 26.

preeident by Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce.

Community dieet paid 94.5 
cenU for each allocated $1.

lean Marie. 
I bom

field, said he will seek the 
Democratic Dominion for 
reproaentative of Ridiland 

in the Genera! As-unty I 
mbly.

A daughter, Jea 
their second child, 
to the Donald Cunninghams.

Sister ofMrs. Karl Webber. 
Mrs. E. M. Rininger died at 
SeatUe. Wash.

Shiloh Grange obearved its 
2Sth anniversary.

Richard M. Christiansen. 
31, dty solicitor at Mans-

Mother of Mrs. Jacob 
Pitsen, Mrs. Kathryn 
Rhoades, 81. Tiro route 1, 
died, leaving 146 direct kin.

ouih Area Seaquicentenc 
Corp. Robert L. Metser was 
chosen celebration chair
man. John Rogers Co., Fos- 
toria, was to be paid $2,500 to 
organixe the event 

M. Pate Christian was 
chosen preeident of Sigma 
Tau Nu fratemif - -* 'Tau Nu fratamrty at Heidel- Carol Joanne Rober 
ba^ collie. Timn. engaged to PvL let

Jim Hook acored 22 and David Laney Biael. Ul
Billy Goth 26 but Buckeye 
Central won, 66 to. 61.

Maryeilen Briggs was be
trothed to Richard Allen 
Sni^.

Jim Hook scored 25. Plym-

rold Mack was elect- 
ed^preeident of the coundL 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church. ^

Thomas Rish and Roger 
Bloomfield won gold medals
r------ UK- .peaking ' “*

i contest

Ellis was elected 
president by trustees of 
Greenlawn cemetery.

Kenneth W, Reed said hs 
will run for Huron county 
auditor as a Republican.

Robert J. Vetter said he 
will seek a fourth term as 
Huron county omnnoo pleas 
Judge.

Carol Joanne Roberts was 
Class 

fSA.
Francine Doan and l^arry 

Smith became engaged.
Lexington 68. Plymouth 

47.
Plymouth 85, Crestline 56.

Mm. Charles Woodmansce 
■ was admitted Jan. 23 to 
Cnestline Memorial hospital. 

Theodore A. Koss was 
''admitted Monday to Willard 

Area hospital. ^
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Diiane Keme 
Cynthia Renee Hammon 
Richard Bookwaltaf 
Arvi! Stidam 
Margaret Fox

Burks boy

About grandchildren, 

bathing with same!
By AUm* UZ 

Ttiere is nothing lika to Kentucky and Arkansas. 
Their stories of what they did 
each day were really 
fantastic. One wae a 19-year-al9-yei
old who had worked his way 
up to first mate, which is 
good in any water language, 
and because he did not take 
the union benefita, be wae 
hauling down $250 a day.

Perhape that is why we 
have to pay eo much for
tverytto 

I just
thing we buy.

sat there and listened

^ epeoding a few days with 
grandchildrtt who do not 
know you are their grand
mother.

We eee them eo eeldom, and 
they are eo little that they 
•imply cannot remembw 
who we are. Somehow we did 
sunrive thia last holiday 
visit It took a couple of days 

^ for them to accept oa. Then,
IP unfortunately, it was time to

Oiu^htoffU..bat,«Mil to«h.twoofth«m««lkaw»y. 
think it wu limply to iMtoi* Yoacooldnothivifonndtwo 
ont. Mid, "1 wiU uk« I bath friendlier guy. and I 
with Grandma." So off we go *^t. tteyhave^hvee

manage, and I very ^ exiet Thm life wm w ie 
gradooelyaekedifehewould *r“‘ *Wch U
Uks her back scrubbwl oft for os to understand.

^ andwhatananawer.'TwiU Uke thouaands before them 
W aek for aieietanoe if I need maater it. and

it." So there 1 eit in all that ““ "•
hot watar, thinking. “Wdl. ‘oaeongweallknowhowthe

'%^!I!’Sy‘TtiStrterwe Fivc named
got to the next little i f- .1 
granddaughtOT. and the did Dy LjUtllGrEn 
not want a bath but wanted « , • •
to watch Grandma lake one; CflUrCn COUnCll 
this is basic with small 

^ aniouds. they like to be dean Committees were
V and it is plain important to wsek by the coundl,

them. So with a great First Evangelical Lutheran 
audience. Grandmother church, 
takes s bath. Theae are Robert Smith,

Grandchtldien axe really p«»toral relations: May Cay- 
f likslovaMelittbpunvdogs. wood, worship and music; 

Thsy want pure love and It Glen Haaa, property; Jack 
cornea in varioue forma. Courter, finance; Mre. Wih 
Huge and kiaeee really do not lUm P. Flaherty. Chrietian 
amount to too much, it is bow Smith will also be
do you reed A bo<A like chairman of the youth com- 
Mommy doee. They brought mittee. 
out booimthst 1 Imow they 
bad heard so many times, but 
the big test was, wooM it 
sound the same?

Aflresses the world has 
known~lHrottgh the ages,

rive years ago, 1975 
Charles Payne, 74. retired 

treasurer of Richland county, 
died of cancer at Shelby.

Shiloh’s tax rate of $4.70 
was expected to produce 
$4.98^

How can the ambulance 
service enforce payment of 
bills, village council wonder
ed- Accounts receivable at. 

nv» keeps gotng and going, the end of 1974 were $950

Winner 
in derby

Gregory Burks, 10-year-old 
son of the Frank Burkses.
Parsel road, won the grand 
prize during the annual Cub 
Scout Pinewood derby at 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447.
American Legion, Jan. 23.

He also was first place 
winner among lOyear-olds.
Scott Gano vyas second.
•Jeffrey Redden third.

Among nine-year-olds,
Jeffrey Staggs placed first,
Brian Beebe second. Bradley 
Seel third.

Among eight-year-olds,
Rffbcrt Tobinson was first,
John Ganzhom was second 
and Jeffrey Studer third.

Awards went to Clayton 
ix>ehn. 3rd. Wolf badge;
Bradley Seel, silver arrow; James L. Sipes 
Scott Gano. Bear badge, gold Gregory Burkett 
arrow, two silver arrows; Joshiis Dale Swartz 
Jeffrey Staggs. Bear badge, 
gold arrow: Jeifrey Redden. Feb. 3 
artist and citizen badges; Jeffrey Beaver 
Jeffrey Nickles. forester Mrs. Emily Barnes 

Cory David Tucker

Jon. 31
R. Carl Davis ..
Mrs. Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Edgar Droer 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie Howard

Feb. I 
Murl David 
Denise Mowry 
Valerie Johnson 
Linda J. Famwalt 
David Hatch 
BeUy Fackler 
Ron L. Perkins

Feh.2
Rev. Robert Mace 
Patricia Wilford 
Mrs. L. R Windecker 
Barbara K. Burkett 
Thomas Hursh 
Paula Morrow 
Paul Colyer 
Mrs. Lyle Biddinger 
Mrs. Richard Hampton 
Michelle Furr 
F. W. McCormick 

L.Sip

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Feb. 2
The Emerson Shieldsea

Mrs. McFadden 
got 140 cards

Mrs. W. C. McFadden. who Katrina, nina, and 
celebrated ber 99th anni- Sarah, five ora the chUd- 
versary Friday in Crestwood ran of the Thomas R. 
Care center, Shelby, received Riedlingera, 86 North 
140 cards by that morning. street.

Perhaps those two guys ar 
the real pioners of toda;
while the reel of us think _____
there is simply nothing left to 
pioneer abemt 

There really is if you were 
among the lucky people to get ounches

versus $460 a year before.
Huron county bar chal- 

fenged the eligibility of

adge: 
Also, I

lomas Heydinger to 1 
probate judge, 
i^orky Gomez’s right hand 

finished Louis

Gary Homer, citizen 
and forester badges; Bryan 
Jurdon. Bobcat ba^e; 
scientist badge; Chris
Briggs, engineer badge; 
Kandy Hayes. Bobcat badge.

Benefit supper
fim. In seconds yon can cut 
op things which would 
normally take hours. It is the 
best adult toy to come out in 
years, so if no one gave you 
one. rush out and give 
yourself a present

which woau, set Sunday
.^pu^heuisupperwulhe 

rHir«l teacher at Shiloh. I®‘he pobir
died at Shelby.

loraGuy E. Flora won a first 
place in extemf^ri neous 

. spff^iqg and Janfes Miller a 
first place in prepared speech 
during the annual FFA

»»pr\ ed to the pub 
-for adulu and $2.50 for 
children under 12. with pre- 
M-hoolers free, in St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church Sun
day from 4 to 7 pm*.- 

Proceeds will be applied to 
church repairs.

Feb. 4
Kathy Jo Jacobs 
Donald Hough 
Janice Newmeyer 
Mrs. R N. Hatch 
James Mock 
Merrilee Allen 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Trout

Feb. 5
Larry L. Lowery 
H. A. Goldsmith 
John Fox 
Mrs. Julie Tash 
Kamel Edler 
Eddie Fletcher

Feb. 6
Raymond N. Hatch

Mrs. F. J. Bttzard, prsai- 
dent of the coancU, is chair 
man of a special social 
activity planning committee.

First sudi activity will be
lownTfirtMilh the agea. on Ash Wednewlay. Feb. 20. 
ways they were people who when eoup and salad wiU be 
ovad tbemaelves as adults, aerved.

^ mate the aettng ability of a 
W two-year-old. They are 

naturals and right to ths 
heart One minute they are 
angelic and the next 
something more devilish 
than an ordinary adult can 
believe.

Any grandmother can go 
on and on about beautiftU 
grandchUdren, but they were 
really only part td our 
holiday.

'nara wan ao many othar 
Uttli thinca dnrinf tha waak 
that raally awda it (hr na.

Pcriiapa it may aoand aiUy, 
bat whan yoa aia atrandad in 
tha airport in Paoria, UL. (or 
two houra. what do yoa doT 
Paoria I had heard aboot. 

) andnaaardidlthinklanKild 
apend ao moch tima than. 
Oar plana loat ila brakaa 
aomawhan alona the Una, to 
wa had a two boar waitwbiia 
tha airlinaa ehangad 
araryona aroand. thank 
haavana for that

Wa apant tha two hoara in 
tha local aritarihc hola of tha 
airport, which waa tha only 
plan to waata tima. What 
WM tha Am of it ail la that 
two yoanc man wen at the 
next taUa and wa atartad to 
talk. They worked aa 
barparaan on tha Miaaiaaippi 
nd wan on tMrmy heiM

Hie Harold Sbans 1 
bared hk father and her 
mother with flowers at Sun
day’s service.

Catechetical clasi will 
oooduct a retreat at Camp 
Mowana Saturday, laaving 
from the church at 10 a.m. 
and returning at 6 p4S.

A daughter. Jenny Roeina,] 
was bom Jan. 9 in Willard! 
Area hoapHal to the Mi^asll 
Crams. Mother is the former! 
Pam^ Vogd,- daughter ot 
the Clarence Vogds. The 
Ernest Crama, Shiloh, are
tKdi patemsl gwwftperd>"*T 

Sixteen-month-old Monica 
Brooke has been adopted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keene.; 
The child is a native of Efi 
Salvador.

The Keenea are also par-' 
ents of Tracy. 13. Troy. 12. 
and Adam, eight.

A son, Travis Dean, weigh
ing 8 lb.. 10 ozs., was bwn 
Thursday in Shelby Memo
rial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Lasch are the 
maternal grandparenta and 
Mrs. Dean Hall, Shiloh, the 
paternal grandmother.

'Hie Halls are parents of 
two othA* sons.

HUMIDIFY WINTER DRY AIR AWAY!

UJESTBEND.

... where craftsmen still care^

Vapor All®
2*pp««<l hnMkUfiar 
ad da coMfortiap aaoiatwTW 
to rtp to 2.500 sq. ft.
Features auto'Txatic numid’stat auto
matic shutett refill ' indicator 
light, removable 'ustproof water 
reservo'i tof easy cleaning air How 
from top ►.•asv-'oii casters, conve
nient front fill Wa'efwheel moistur
izing actiof

$10900
MILLER HARDWARE

7 E. Main St.

HUMIDIFIER 
WATER TREATMENl

caused Dy mmsrtts pfessm 
hard water reduces unpless- 
snt odors, too. Works in sM 
msr^ualty wMer-ftlled tnanidiliers 
and veporuen — .helps mirumtze 

tsilure due to scale kSrms- 
Essy to use . Just add a 

cspfut sach lime you ftii ths 
reservoir Quart boRls (sverspe

MILLER’S
Tree Value Hardware 

M K. Mala St.
PlyaHMith 

Tel. 087-1311

0S
'■ J

CO
Out front

IJL\fVEAR
^PUHngawayi

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
t7|l.li>Ue Oaky Fh. StMIN^WM

WE HAVE 

TWO 

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
2^YEAR

Compounded Monthly10.40%
Effective 

ttwii
feb. 29. 1980

• MMMLMTEKSTUTE 
n.OMlMaMDmat

10 908%
The rote ovoiloble for r>ew certifkotes changes on 
the first day of eoch month These certificates wiH 
compound monthly ond only $1,000 n required for 
minimum bolonce.

26 WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Dupotit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONtY MARKET RATE

11.84%!:“
S'” S55SS

WlM8 was the taet ttan ■ w—y marfeet 
jJIQQIRLBIdP laaaed yaa ■■aay ta bay 
a««rar bmaaT

pbmsr MMnmi SMf/f
or MANtnEU-n.rMO(iTH.OHM

■'\v-
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
908L 24«SL7,14pA BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Vbomu Organ* with 
aio**. Story A Clark. Kim- 
Ipil, and Kohler A Campb^ 
Ranoe. See them at TAN- 
kr£R*8 PIANO A ORGAN 
HALES. 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

TAKE A VACATION. . . ooisi, watehw,

•tantly. No riak leaae with ®7*998l or 895'1$M9. 
purhcaae option. 160 beanti* 17.24.3L7c
fill ■elortiong HARDRI4*S ______ — —
MUSIC. 173 S. Main, HAVE YOU EVER 
Marion. Collect 614.382. about a career in Real 
2717PLUMBING 

Complete numbing A Heat^ 
«Bg Sendee. PLUMBING A 
HEATING, 259 Riggs St. 
nymoQth. O., Tel. Leonard 
F^er 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST,

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Ta«day and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneaday 8 a.m. to 5:30

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth tfc

QETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcement# at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sising. ling prong rebuilding

FOR SALE: Early Ai»icio«n 
iota. Early Anuriear. plat, 
fi>Ri>4yi>e chair, baby badi 
•ingle bed with epring end

EeUU? Would yon like to
............................ ----- ------ eum 820,0^0 a yeer? With
CARPETS a fright? Make exteneive tramlng and hard 
them B beautiftU eight with work tfaia coold be poaaible. 
Blue Luetre. Rent electric For more infennetion on a 
•hampooer$2. 31c fulfilling egrear in Real

Eatate contact Brody Realty 
Willard TeL S3M178 M 
Monday - Saturday, 3I,7c

Broadway, Flym-
Sip

FOR RENT. Fumkhwl 
apartment Depcaitraqnind, 
no children or pets. Suitable

t unftimlalied 2S 
I St Td. 687.5032.

31,7p

.iall your service needs Uken 
care of by a trained and 
dtilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’a Jew- 
dry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard. 
Tel. 933-8421. tfc

2691 or 687-4501.

^IcSiX
Square, Plymouth. The 
anawer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for aafe driving.

BUY^
VER. Traya, bowls, flat 
ware $15 or more for ailver 
dollars, 19K or before Bring 
ttem to Tmman’a Place 
Mam SL, Plymouth or Tel 
687-9981 or 895-1949.

17,24,31.7c

or 935^92. 24,31c

NdtonwS. ‘^li^‘"to

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls)^ 

Paints (Custom Color*}
Varnish &Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Price*
ROWS CARPET

Rt 224, WUlard 
Tel. 9388233

AIT^OI

PRINTIN6
Ticket. - Pmmm

STATIONERY
BUSff^SS FORMS
coemcit iMf os

Shefcy Priating

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry 

IS

^cuua^

%^ecufer

JACOBS TV, INC. 
ReconditioDed A 

Guaranteed
13 Floor Modda Color TV 

1 Portable Color TV 
4 BW Floor Modda 

4 BW Floor Modda 
10 Automatic Waahero 

7 Automatic Dryer#
I • 30" Gaa Range 

I - 30" Electric Range 
MyrUa Ava.. WUlard, O.

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all.sizes in stock for boys and griris

JUMP’S MEirS
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave„ Willard

U/eke,
iCfyedGvL CSecuuiftcet}
Save “Big’’ On These 

Trade-Ins
Nice

1977 Ford LTD, 4-dr. silver
Air,Conditioner, Split Bench Seat, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Electric Clock, 

White Wall Tires, Remote Mirrors, Automatic.

1977 Ford Club Wagon, red and white
Automatic, Power Brakes, Power Steering, AM Radio, White Wall Tires.

1976 Ford Granada, 4-(^. sedan, red and white
6 Cyl., Std. Shift, Power Steering, AM-FM Radio, Vinyl Seats, Speed Control, 

Full Vinyl Roof

1976 Chrysler Cardoba, 2 door, blue
Air Conditioner, Rear Defroster, Speed Control, Tilt Wheel, AM-FM Radio, 
Clock, White Wall Tires.

1976 Ford Elite, 2 door, blhck and white
Vinyl Roof, Speed Control, Clock, AM-FM Stereo, Power Steering, Power 

Brakes, Automatic.

1975 Ford LTD, 4 door, red and black
Air Conditioner, Vinyl Roof, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Automatic, 
Speed Control, AM-FM Radio.

1974 Ford Maverick, 2 door, red
e Cyl., Automatic. AM Radio. White Wall Tires.

V' FORD SALES, Inc,
_ V-/J. WllhrrA nhinRoute XU, WUlard, Ohio 

Your HameUmm Deuler

TYPING, (i^udiiii hms ^RNtSHKlPAP^^

kneky.
Female Siberian
•W- TRENCHING aod^^di^

black, nine mantbaoM, light eervioe. Tel. 687-7D63, 836- 
blue eyee, red ooIUr with ID 34,4 or 744-2207. Orugg 
teg. Dieappaared Plymouth -Sberck. operator. kfc
area. Answers to Magic. $100 ____ __________________
reward for return or infonna- WILL BABY SIT in piy 
tka loading to return. TeL home. Day nr night TeL 887- 
687-0496. 31p 6124., aip

Serving the Piymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342.2601

4^^

ComeUalk To Us,,,

Route 224 Mew Haven

933-2851 687-1425

We provide a Multiple Listing Ser
vice, Nationwide Relocation Assist
ance and professional guidance in 
helping you arrange comfortable 
financing.

Pleasant Valley Realty offers a wide 
selection of homes farms and business 
opportunities throughout Huron raid 
Richland counties.

For your convenience a Real Estate 
Sates Counselor will be in oar office on 
Sundays from I to 4. You are invited to 
stop and talk with him.

Multiple 
Listing 
Servicem

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

152 Brand new and beautiful- Three bedroom bouse m 
park location. Dining room. Large living mom. Nice 
kitchen. Baeemant Brsaaeway. Attached two car garage. 
New oemer nrill have cboioc <d carpet Priced in the too*# 
136. Five acres with very nice three bedroom modular 
home. Carpet, diahwaaher, atove, refrigerator, trash 
compactor, garbage diepoeaL Fuel oil furnace. New wood

bedrooms, lumitare included. L. P. furance. Priced to sell 
at $10,800.
157. Nice building lot euitahle for home or mobile home. 
Asking $5,300.
150 . Three bedroom that haa been completely redecorated.
All natural woodwork. Wood burning firsplaes, new 
carpet nice kitchen. Large endoaed pordt. Basement gua 
fired steam heat Garaga Nica location. $30'a 
151. Three bedroom in country on ovtr one acre. Carpet In 
Bring room and bedrnofna. BaOt-in diehuraahar. IWhatha 
Fuel oil finnaoa Cedar aiding. House lees than two yean 
dd. Should V:A- cr F.RA. with low down payment 
Plymouth-Shiloh school disirict Reduced to 138600.
144. Lovely 4 toObadioam house in nice location. 2W bathe, 
new carpet new roof, wood haming fireplace in epadoue 
Bring room, Cramal dining room, haaamant with gas fired 
hot water ftimaoe. Air conditioaing. Gcrigs. Owner will 
consider finendng.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum aiding, some new sriring, 
carpet Large lot with apace for mobile home. $13,000 to 
settle estate.
108. Three bedroom, new carpet In Bring room, dining 
room, bath end UtefasR. Basement new gee tonaea 
Reduced to $17600.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3V, scree. 
Aluminum aiding. Carpet in Bring room, dining room end 

Store and refrigerator. TVo ear attached
garage tI9JW0.
149.16 acres with three bedroom mobae home in eacellant 
ooodition. Carpet dreperiee. store, washer end dryer. 40 a 
42 horee hem. Shiloh-Plymouth school diafrict 
145, Three bednome in convenient locaikm. Baeement 

furnace, garage Immediate pneeeeeiiei to settle estate.gas rams
$l8A0a
163. 3 Badroom raitch atyte in WUlard aefaool dMrict 
Hardwood floors, baasmsnt fhel oU fUmaoe,ganiaa, 
puU ham plea 2 email bama. On 4 aoee amn or laas. Ifii
SO-a.
148. Duplra with bring room, dining room. Utchert two 
tadrooma and bath in each upartmant Oca fhrnaee. 
Separate utiUtim. Garage.
147. Apartment honaa ertUi two apartaMDla in nice 
location Downataire apartment has three bedroome with 
Bring room, diainf room and bedneme carpalsd. Upstairs 

Store and reftigealer.

142. 1971 
hadrooma. atom

164. 1972 Oakwood 
propaiM Aitaaoe,

dam taMtmmer, waaher, drym mxll ahr 
Utility Mmd, akhtitig and et^ 9750a

• home, 14 a 76. two ha
_______________ _ . Drapertm, washer

end dryer, air aondiliemr. Shitting and Mepa, Awning. 9 « 
10 ntilHp shed.
166. 1972 FMwood. Itsm bedroome. PaMuOtanaea 
New empM amaghonl Ftirattme iadadad. SkfaWag and
staga-IMOO.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broher 
109 Phnundh St, Plymouth, O, TA 987CT81 

ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caehman. S47-12M KB Wheeler. 8474818
Ruth Hawk. 687A484 Virginie McKown, 3424111
,H.UeWelhet. 887-8461 John RoWpaen, 887.8806

W«tmnltaaml*r-a888

Notice le hereby ilren,.

^torw.w.aintlweetaUof 
cOhioDMeJ™Plynmith *ehool diatrici. Coanty. C 

'>'*1847-6312. 24,31c 23. 1960.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, FEB. 9 

11 a.m.
Th* pcnoaal and r*al property of the Ute Lucy C.T«allc

be attend for eiJe. at 52 Tnuc •treat. Plymouth, Ohio. 
REAL ESTATE

Being located in the 6taU of Ohio. County of Richland. 
Village of Plymouth, and bang known a* L^ Number 5 in 
the ooneecutive number of lot* of *aid village, better known 
a* 62 Trux *Mt, lot being 66 x 160 feet, with two *tory 
frame modem home, with full baeement. garage, ga* heat, 
and in good condition, cxceUmt location do*e to uptown.

Term* of aaU: Roal **tate to *eU at 11 a.m.. 10 per cent 
down day of eale, balaim upon receiving of d*ed on 
before 30 day*. Cumberwortb Agency. Broker, Shelby, 
information caU S. G. Rouah. Auctioneer 419526-S743. 
Aloag with a complete line of houaehold good*, antkiue** 
and hand and garden tool*.

ESTATE LUCY C. TEAL 
Carol J. Bell. Executrix 
W. R. Morri*. Attorney
Auction Conducted by 
S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER A ASSOC.
Shelby R. D. 1. Ohio 
TeL Mansfield 526-5743

FISH FRY
February 2

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $5.75 Children $2.50 
with salad bar

Serving from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Truk 9l, PIynKmth.O„ Tel. 6S7-4884

START
TTie New Year Off Ri^t 

With A
*• CAREER

Beg. No. 
78.01 
0BO71

IN Sinoe
1067

Get A Good Paying Steady Job
(1) 7 who.
(2) 10 who.
(3) 16 wka.

(4) B kind* of wekUiic 
(6) Uue print readinc 
(Q state apprared

Gallon Welding School

PREMKRMG1MIMEEK J

"i:
’rst£!?i",»ss,'sr S

'•aaaataaaaaakaaa#^'
«S-73ia
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Help for low income families
CAC to receive applicants Tuesdays at village hall

Low income families living 
in Huron county may appeal 
to EriO'Horon Counties CAC 

^ in the village hall Tues^ys 
from 1 to 4 Cor aaeistant in 
paying winter heating bills.

AasSsUmce is available up

seas<Hi.
Households experiencing 

an immediate criais situation 
that need sudi items as 
emergency fuel suppliea. 
warm doihtng. bhuiketa» 
replacement of windows, 

tb $400 for the season to pay *belter, foodstuffs, medkiaa 
for jas. elactric. fuel oil, •«<*»ttch may be eligible for a

ively.
If there are four persons in 

the family, the non-farm 
ngurm are $8376 and $698, 
respectively. Farm levels are 
$7,125 and $594, rcapect- 
ively.

Riddand county resideiits 
may apply to 22 Hed^

one-time voucher payment of 
up to $50.

N(
persona with annt 
of $5,625 or leas or numthly 
incomes of $469 or leas are 
eligible

Mon-farm familisa of two 
noal incomes

propine gas, kerosene, coal 
or wood fuel The money is 
deposited directly to the foel 
supplier.

If the applicant is 60 or 
f $oldCT. or is handicapped, a

the 6(urae ere 
racpect-

m*y be extenM for fotore **>• S|
coeU dor^ the heating W300 and MOO,

The Voice of The-Advertiser.—

On interest 

in education
Consider that 65.1 per cent of our local 

tax dollar goes to support our schools (and 
let’s not make any mistake about it: we 
^on’t support our schools so much as 
those who don’t live in the district support 
them, in the ratio of about $3 to $7.) 
Perhaps we all ought to look more 
carefully into the performance of the 
schools.

The General Assembly is considering a 
bill to require proficiency tests of 
^candidates for diplomas. If they don’t 
pass the tests, they don’t get diplomas.

And already the educational establish
ment is assailing the move, which is no 
more than what other states have done or 
are beginning to do. The argument is that 
some pupils simply can’t pass a profi- 

. jency test and it is wiser to let them go 
through the motions, to graduate them, to 
send them out into Ae world. Otherwise, 
the argument continues, the pupil will 
simply stay in school forever.

These arguments in one forum come on 
the heels of an announcement of a survey 
made by the Board of Regents. It showed 
i)hat freshmen in state institutions require 
remedial reading and mathematics to a 
number that is embarrassing. In some 
institutions the levels were higher than in 
others (and in one, notably, the figures 
were zero; a wire service said “this 
occurred because of special adaptions to 
the admissions process’,’) but they sure 
monetireless disturbing. Why? It’s ob
vious. If the best prepared of our young 
people are deficient in such basic 
equipment as reading and mathematics, 
what of their classmates and peers who 
didat go on to college?

For our part, We have long felt that a 
baaic shortcoming of our system is that 

allow pupils to select what courses 
'please them, raUier than what’s good for 
them.

The wire service report referred to above 
states that most high schools require 
tjtame yea^ of English (why only three?) 
aad one year of mathematics.

P Our rationale is this: if it is worth while 
td/teech John English and mathematics, 
then it is ^ually worth while to teach 
Fred English and mathematics, in the 
same volume and content, consistent with 
his capacity to team.

Simultaneous with these discussions, 
kmother report deals with discipline in the 
eehools. It suggests that access to drivers’ 
lieenses be denied to those who disrupt 
sdiool discipline. Professional school 
people argue that, “since we don’t have 
the fesuing authority, why should we be 
saddled with the denial of licenses?"

^ We don’t think tliis aqpunent neces- 
Httily holds water.

khd we’re in favor of proficiency tests 
as a condition of issuance of a diploma, so 
long as we can have some input as to the 
content of the test.

Beck buys
lots 296, 297 am, nymouth Eut road,

charged with drunkao driv> 
H, Robert B«k ha. «^oir. T M "*■

to Norwalk Moniripal courtfrom William D. Miller, to 
whom title was conveyed by 
truateos of the profrt sharing 
truat of ServomatioD Deb., 
Inc., Huron county recorder 
reports.

Harold H. and Jane W. 
Sleaaman bought 11.98 acree 
in Route 224, New Haven 
townahip. from Pauline Ris- 
ner.

Library says 
circulation 
rose in 1979

Patron,, of Plymonth

1979 than they did in 1978, _ 
difference of 2.912 publica- 
Uona.

: ve„M 9,066 for 1978; Adult 
: non-flction totalled 2,788
: •Sain.t 2,175
: I ’'“a*”,'*”' «“<*
. l,M2ag«n.t 2,139 
; Juvenile non fiction waa 
: up, 3JM0 againat 2395.

• Pre-schoolen, who read 
; 6,416 in 1978. dropped to

: MagKine ^lation wa,
; upto407whUe in 1978 only 
I 340 were taken out

i School audit: 
i ‘no findings, 
i minor errors’

45;
Ni

improvements.

Solicitor 
hired 
at Shiloh He is survived by his wife. 

Genevieve; a daughter, Patri* 
A Manifield attorney was "o* 

hind by ShUoh'a village Greenwch; a rum. Martin, at 
council in apedal aeaaion «<>■>»; hi. parenU, ^e Mar- 
ThuTKlay night to luccoed “■* •
Neil McKown aa soUcitor water. Mr,. MyrtleShepherd, 

H. i. Jon K. Burton. G^nwich 
choMnovna Shelby lawyer. Service, wm conducted at 
Ue Shepherd, becauaa he Graenwich Thuraday at 2
baa more experience in muni
cipal law.

He will be paid $600 a year 
and $40 for each council 
meeting that he attends. For 
court work, he will be paid 
$20 an hour plua IS cento g 
mile.

He was accorded a year's 
contract

An attorney for six years, 
he to an aastotant county 
prosecutor and servae aa 
solicitor of Butler.

p.m. Burial wae in Green- 
lawn cemetery there.

Two cases 
sent to Norwalk

CsM Of Randall A. How
ard, Plymouth East road,

THE PLYMOUTH MvaftiSOt tm
'Thursday, February 7,1980 ’ .i|VoL CXXVIII - 128th Year, No. 56 ..............

.rwiw>NMatttafMQam.niMa.aMs *mt 
« Crmrfvd. and SMtaad Cswum. r «0 EWw«** is OMk e

Tabtawar. an Wl I F. W. TNOMAR. EdWr h

Dennto Milligan, Shelby, 
pleaded not guilty to driving 
while under euepeosion. Hie 
case was transferred to 
Norwalk.

Waivers for speemng were 
paid by Marvin G. Bechtel, 
Shelby. $26; Kenneth W. 
Blair, Mansfield. $26; and 
Allen H. Hale. Shelby. $33.

Shilohan guilly 
of violence

Convicted of domestic vio
lence, Gerald Sexton. 34 West 
Main street. Shiloh,

20% electric rate increase 

to take effect immediately

J

Branch library mad more io ^
and to pay a fine of S6030. 
Jail Mntence was suspended 
i f there is no recumnee of the 

A total of 11,342 adult o<T«>«- 
fiction hooka waa circulated.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re resoito laat week: 
Danville 73, Lucas 67; 
Crestview 89, Plymou^ 71; 
South Central 64, Western 

Reaerve 57;
St Paul’s 58. Black River

An increase in electric 
rutos of almost 20 per cent 
was passed Tuesday night by 
the village council.

Since the bills for January 
are in the mail, the increase 
will begin with the next 
billing period.

Ohio Power Co., from 
whom the village purchases 
electrical power at a whole
sale rate, was granted a rate 
increase of 13.9 per cent by 
the Federal Power commto- 
aion. The company had 
originally asked for an in
crease of 21 per cent and 
apparently the banding to
gether with 12 other munici
palities which also purchase 
at the wholesale rate saved 
Hymouth about seven per

will be billed at 4.8 cento.
Alvin Kelley, village in

come tax administrator, told 
the council about $3,000 has

lew London 58. Mapleton from

Administrator James C. 
Root showed his displeasure 
about it by saying the village 
bad not bm notified the rate 
increase had been granted 
and he discovered it by 
diecking the January bill 

the

Edison 86. MonroevUtoea.

Delmas Hale, 
businessman, 
dies suddenly
^*Topristor of sn auto body 

repair shop in the north side 
of East Main street at Shiloh. 
Delmas Ray Hale, 40, Green-

ipany.
A meeting of the munici- 
ilities involved took

apakoneta Jan 
loath was not ^epresen^

Audit of Plymouth Local 
Sdiool district released this 
week by the sute auditor’s was dead on arrivd at
office this week showed no hoepiUl Jan.
findings against the district.

The examiner found some ^ He was stricken at his 
“precedural errors” which “<>*»«• 
involved funds for capital Dom in Garrett. Ky.. he 

had lived in Greenwich eince 
1944. He was employed by 
Quanex Corp„ Shelby.

He was a member of 
LOMoose. Shelby, and of 
George R. Broderick Post. 
VFW, Shelby.

pal
In
Plyrooi

Root estimates the electric 
frind has lost about $8,000 in 
the two montha involved in 
rates and the fuel adjnat- 
aent clauae.
-;»Tb# new ratoa will leave 
the first 100 kwh at the 
present rate, but all over 100

Chamber 
to hear 
experts

In cooperation with Mayor 
Eric J. Akers and members of 
the village council, repre
sentatives of the Committee 
for Economic Development 
for Ohio will attend the 
meeting of Plymouth Area 
Chsunber of Commerce 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
Charles Rhine armory.

President of the chamber, 
Dr. James Holloway, said 
this week there is “a great 
poaaibility of a restuarant

been collected on withheld 
taxes from persons working 
in the village.

He estimates the Apr. 15 
collection, a quarter of with
held taxes, taxes from indi
viduals and estimated pay
ments by businesses for 1980. 
will come to about $25,000.

He urged the mayor and 
council to appoint a board of 
review. The mayor appoints 
one, the council one. and the 
two chose a third member.

Mayor Eric J. Akers said 
he has his choice in mind and 
urged the council to use its 
OMBmittees in deciding its 
choice.

Kelley suggested that the 
lispleasure word ‘'shall” be changed to 
the village ”otay” in the wording of the 
ied the rate •«ction of the income tax 

ordinance pertaining to en
forcement of the rules of the 
ordinance.

His reasoning is that the 
uid be tighter for 

olations

clerk-treasurer and will con
sult with the rules committee 
before he makes a definite 

nntment.appoii
By resolution the council 

formally accepted Raymond 
Brooks's signation for the 
best interest of the village

aminsr was here Monda

Root have member
through Dec. 31. 1977.

The mayor and 
been working on them and 
believe that in two weeks 
they will be up to date. Ute 
examiner is to return in 30 

to check. If he finds 
em satisfactory, the village 

then request an audit, 
mayor said he will

citizen in straightening out 
the village records.

Councilman Ervin How
ard. chairman of the rules 
and administration commit
tee. said two candidates for 
the village solicitor had been 
interviewed. Richard Wolf. 
Ashland, and Lee Shepherd. 
Shelby.

He said the committee’s 
choice was Wolf, who is a 

of the

meaning would be tighu 
enforcement of violaIt place enforcement of violations 

19, but allow any leeway.
>reeen^ He said it is not fair that

days 
them 
may th 

The

Seven clerks 
in 10 years: 

is it a record?

Ashland 
college faculty and is the law 
director for Ashland.

The position is to be offered 
to him for an annual retainer 
of$1.200. $35an hourforany 
excessive work, if he to 
willing to attend from 10 to 
12 meetings a year.

most people will adhere to the 
ordinance and pay their 
taxes on time and a handful

Plymouth may hold the 
record for changes in the 
position of village clerk-

. enforcement was not actively.' have ftUed the position. 
act«lupon. The late J.PhUlip. Moore.

Firat reading waa given to father of Councilman G. 
an ordinance eatabliahing Thomaa Moore, reaigned h’a 
the aalary for the director of council aeat in the fall of 1969 
taxation at *5 an hour for not to take the poailion when 
over 35 houra a week, with all Mra, Harold Lippua reaigned 
fringe benefita the pay ordi- to apoid the winta- in Fkxida 
nance now calla for. annu- He held it until theaummer 
nance now calla for. Annu- of 1971. when illneaa forced 
ally this will amount to him to retire.

Mra. William Wheeler, who 
The poeiUon of deputy had been the utility derk 

director waa eatabliahed at under Mra. Lippua but at that 
an annual aalary of SoOl. time waa not in the village 

Kelley’a poaition waa ten)- employ, waa appointed to fill 
porary to aet up the ux the laat aix montha of Mr. 
ayatem and proviaion had Moore'a term 
not been made

was teip- employ, 
e las

sion had M<
’ a perm

anent position and salary.
I heMayor Akers said 

talking to several people 
about filling the position of

Newsif notes . . .

The Marvin Courtrights 
were hosts at dinner Sunday 
to the Julian Barbiers. l^eip-

Quentin R. Ream was 
elected to a four year term 
beginning Jan. 1. 1972.

After three months, he 
resigned because the work 
waa too time consuming 
along with his regular duties 
as an employee of the then 
Peoples National bank.

Mrs. Delores Baker was 
appointed by the mayor to

the position. She resigned 
after one y ear i n office to take 
a better paying position.

The utility clerk. Mrs. 
Barbara Hass, filled the 
position until the present 
mayor. Eric J. Akm. re
ceived his law degree from 
Ohio Nothem university.

He served until the end of 
1972. when he began prac
ticing law in Ashland.

It was at the time he took 
office that the annual salary 
for the position was raised 
from $4,500 to $5,000.

After Akers left. William G. 
Hamilton was appointed to 
finish Ream's four year term.

He served the remaining 
two years and ran unsuc
cessfully for reelection. Ha

village utilit> dCTk.
She left the office in March, 

1978. when she married.
Raymond L. Brooks, retir

ed postmaster, was than 
appointed and was the only 
candidate for the position in 
November. 1979.

He signed his resignatHMi 
Friday', when it was request
ed by Mayor Akers.

Mrs. Harris Scven in PHS make 4.0 grades;
dies at 71 
at Oregon 24 on honor, 74 on merit roll

B«cause, as we’ve so often said, 
^^tion is too important to isave to the 
jpr^essionals. ____

Sister of Lester Berberick. 
Townline road 111. Mrs. E. R 
Harris, 71. Zephyr Hills, Fla., 
died Jan. 23 in St Charlm 
hoapHal, Oregon.

Bom Eather L. Berberick. 
she had been employed by 
New DeparUire-Hyatt Bear- 

^inga division. General 
Motors Corp.. Sandusky, 
wba« she lived 10 years.

Her husband died Jan. 25.
She to alao survived 
Raymond P. Beat, 
daaghter, Lucille, now
Martin Bickley,

ilan; a 
r Mrs. 

Indiana-

Harris, Toledo; a atep^augb- 
tar, Helen, now Mrs. Milo 
Cowlca. Toledo; three sisters, 
Mrs. Loretta Deuchler and 
Roaella, now Mrs. Tony 
Nesnvth, Somerset, and Mre. 
Marie Sears, Clydr. two 
brothers, Edward Berberick. 
Fremont, and Leo Berberkk. 
Pranks; 16 granddiildren 
and six great-grandefaUdren. 

Services were coodoctod 
Jmk9atimm,t9epmm4 Jan. 26 at Wallbfidge tor 

m-^hmawon it bomUmn^ Mrs. Harris and at the same 
loatontythr9m,Hanieomo^ site for Mr. Harrto. Beth

■ WBWtwy. lV>hde.

Seven Plymouth High 
school pupils made 4.0 grade- 
point averages for the second 
nine week period, their prin
cipal, Jamce Crayn^aft, re
ports.

Twenty-four others were 
named to the honor roll (33) 
or above) and 74 to the merit 
roll (above 3.0 but under 33).

Perfect grades were record
ed by Jidy Burley, Kann 
Gibson. Shirley Kegley, 12th 
graders; *Linda Hdtz. 
*Connie Robertson and 
*Cheryi Warner, lith grad
ers, and Nency Ritchie, 
nti^ grader.

Hoew roU grades went to 
Chiiato^er Brown, •Lmi 
Cuppy. *Jody Kiseinger,

Karen RuaaeO. 12th graders;
Atoe. *Uaa Baker. Mary 

Briner, Pamela Crabba, 
*Debra Gibson, Jerry Miller, 
Dak Moorman and Peggy 
Strohm, Utb graders;

Also, Dentoe Cobb. Randy 
Cxmpton, Patridi Rinabart, 
Rob Sodfo. Lamm Stktom mid 
Renee Taylor. lOCh graders:

Also, Lies BahMdge,Vkki 
Brown, Lias Daron and 
Jonnifor Martini nipth gra^

grade
assigned to Kelly Baker, 
Douglas Beverly. Sherry 
Blankenship. Brenda Brew
ster. Jeffrey Burrer. *Ruby 
Ck>le. *John Donnersbach, 
Sheila Fields. *Kenneth Gin- 
ter. *Jaroes Hendrickaoo. 
John Hammonds. Scott Ken- 
nard. *Wade Kinael. D^las 
Miller. JoAnn Morris. *Rob 
Panigan. *Tammy Philip 
*Joan and *June Rsber. 
Linda Thomsberry and Joan 
Wallace, 12th graders;

Also, •Michele Baker. 
Phyllis and Phifiip Beverly. 
Richard BeVier. KaUy 

ifer Caudill. 
•Randy Colline. Jacalyn 

' FSdkr. Randy 
pkine.

WilUam Hudson. •Mark Jen
nings. •Debra MeVey. *Lee 
Miller. Penni Pritchard. 
Mary Pu^. •Robin Rtodar- 
man. Cindy Rtoner.Shemnon 
Root, Kim Snmmona. *Tim- 
bthy Schrmfor, Tina Shep- 
h«^ •Jaeqaekne Vredeti 
burgh Miaa Wright, 
nth graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil 

Also, Ji

Shirley Burley. Rhonda 
Clay. Cathy Cole. Mark 
Courtright. Steven Garrett, 
lias Gnndrum. Scott Harris. 
Patty McKenzie. Steven 
Mowry. Debra Owens. Kay 
Pittenger, Shirley Reeder. 
Angela Rose. Barbara Sha

rind, Annette Takos.
letty
An

gelina Tnllman, Rebecca 
turaon, Jan Wallace ami 
Rhonda Walters, lOth grad
ers:

Alao, Jay Adams, Jeffrey 
Fenner. Fayette Hudaon, 
Cheyne McGinnis, Thomas 
Newtneyer and Craig 
Thomsberry. ninth graders.

11 SJHS pupils 
on honor roll

Brown, Jenni 
andy 

Jady 
Holt. •Richard

•Randy < 
Emat. Ja

n pop
JonitN’ High school 
named to the honm roll for 
the latest period, their prin
cipal. Edward M. Kinsri, 
reports. ^

Twmty other, w«ra luuBxd 
to the merit toll.

Hoaor roll iredee went to 
Daniel Sponeeller. WUUam 
Stephene, Key Brebeker. 
KenneOt CoDine. Kim Danm. 
Rodney Hampton, Brins 
Heaa Brinn Vndmbuch 
and Melanie Wolt ei«hth 
fraderi;

Alao.JeeaeMUIer«pdSani

Keinath, aeventh fradeta 
Merit roll gradea

Roea. Nathan %onariler aisf

Taylor. John WnBaeh. Lama 
C^i.^ TYscy 
Scou Ryman, seventh grach «»-
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Crestview clinches 

first BFVC title

f£-

Crestview scored 13 iman* 
ssHli ed points toward the end 
^ Jht third pmod in a 
Bla^ork Valley confenmce 
Sditoe there Friday and de^ 

- Ibated Plymouth. 89 to 71.
Until that point, it was an 

eatdting game that featured 
splendid play on both sides. 
I^m the outset, it was the 
sensational Fred Stimpert, 
who wound up with 31 
points, the game high, versus 
Plymouth’s two guns, Randy 
Hselor and JeiT Ream.

But Neeley was held score* 
lass in the third quarter, 
rastricted to four shots at the 
jbeisket, and Stimpert match- 
^ the eight points that Ream 
^achieved.
" Plymouth sUyed close to a 
tasun whose shooting was 

. remarkable. The Big Red 
traiied by four after eight 

: nxinutea, having matched the 
basket for basket, 

/six at the half. It was 
third period that 

Plymouth failed. Its de- 
. fense collapsed. The Cougars 

managed 16 shots at the 
basket and converted nine of 

^ them. Plymouth’s offense 
wasn't up to the task It i^t 
2D shots and made only six. 
So Crestview went into the 
final quarter with a good 
lead, at 63 to 48.

Despite the best perform
ance of the year by Steve 
Tackett, an 11th grader, in 
the final eight minutea — be 
acored 10 points — Stimpert 
returned to action after a reat 
midway in the period and 
acored nine pointa. Creatview 
OQtacored Plymouth in the 
last quarter^ three.

Neeley, ever dependable, 
kept Plymouth in the match 
jp the early going with 12 
pointo in the first eight 
minutes and four more in the 
bscond.

Ream, meanwhile, was 
slow to get started. He was 
limited to four shois, with 
fust one success, in the first 
4iaarter. He warmed upthere- 
aftcr. In the second period he 
got eight shma and canned 
three of them and added two 
free throws. His point total 
for the night was 22. high for 
the Big Red. Tackett’s total of 
18 was a career high.

} In ail, Plymouth got off 76 
ihoto and made 32 of them. It 
missed only two of nine free 
ttirows.

The Cougars used their 
borne hardwood to utter 
faccess. They fired 67 times 
and convert^ 37 of them. 
They missed seven of 22 free 
fiirows.

And Crestview won the 
battle of the boards, outre- 
bouding Plymouth by 10. 44 
to 34.

Save
when Plymouth

Knights 
defeat 
Big Red

Northmor scored two pins 
in the last two bouts on its 
mats Jan. 30 to defeat Plym
outh. to 29.

Gai
stered his 16th

119"pounder! i
Dale Moorman. 119-pounder on Bed 

team, is a letterman. His record this season, , 
so far, is 11 wins and three losses, third best; i | 
on the squad. He’s also an honor roll pupil'

six turnovers, the visitors, players hit the scoreboard. 
w«e relatively error firee. Lineups:
They were charged with one Crestview 
in the first period, two in the Cardwell 
second and three in the Chronister 
fourth, for a total of 12. a Hammett 
season-low. Rader

For its part, Creatview Sherrick 
made only 10 turnovers. F. Stimpert 

Rick Rader scored 17 for L. Stimpert 
the winners, who had eight

Vikes winners 

of two titles
Viking teams won champ

ionships on league play last 
week.

Sixth graders took the first

last year, eliminating 
Plymouth entry in the Y
tide tourney, 

will 
t

-Jnty .............. ..............
school there tomorrow at 5:

Vikes will play a seventh 
«am fron) Ashland 
in the junior higk 

5:30

grade team Ashland

Sixth graders took on an 
Ashland Y team that was 
previously unbeaten in 
league play and won hand
ily. 67 to 26. Baldridge scored 
18 and Robinson 14.

Vikes will play the tough 
Bailey Distributors quintet 
today at 8 p.m. Bailey hand
ed the Vikes their only loss

Fifth grade Vikes also won 
the first round title at 
Friendly Houae by whipping 
Jimmy's Cafe. 32 to 13.

Steven Hall scored 15. 
including nine of 11 from the 
foul line. Jason Robinson 
was outstanding < 
an^ scored six.

1 defensi^

23-71 
C 24 18 21 28 - 89

Red reserves, who earlier 
had given the young Cougars 
all they asked for, couldn't 
cut it this time and went 
down, 47 to 27.

Jneups:
Crestview fig ft
Bernhard -.0 2 2
Bond 102
McCarron 0 2 2
Pickworth 4 0 8
Sherrick 113
L. StimpeK 2 2 6
Vipperman 4 0 0
Williams 6 4 16
Totals 18 II 47
Plymouth fg ft ^

Jamerson 5 I U
Metcalfe 0 3 3
Polachek 5 1 I|
Reinhart 0 0*0
Totals H 6 27

Score by pniods:

Despite Howard, 
Red girls beaten

Wynford needed an < Andrea Kessler scored 2S 
points at Attica Thursday 

whipped
ilh.56

Pamela Howard ba^ed 16
Plymouth. 56 to 43.

C 10 10 14

Bud Young Maintenance Specials

Jan. 28,
I’’' *“ ” for Plymouth.

outhfromthenoor.23tol8. .hot 66 Ume. «,d mad. 20. 
Uneupa: The Big R«) mia«ri five of

3 Seneca East 
o t? Brown ® 3 16 Daniel

6 Kessler 
* ^ < Kochel
1 2 4 i^agle
Zi U 57 TfSu

mpbel 
Crall 
Harror 
Kochehsparser 3 
Laouis 
Smith 
TouU

fg ft tp
2 2 6

Blankenship regi^ 
pin of the 

season in the 155-lb. class.
Jeff Burrer scored his 10th 

pin of the year in the 175-Ib. 
group.

Summary:
98-lb.: Bloom (N) 6. C. 

Moorman (P) 3;
105-lb.; Stima (P), won by 

forfait: -
112-lb.: Damn (P) 6. B. 

Hammingar(N) 6;
ns^lb: Mayaa (N) 5, D. 

Moorman (P) 2;
128-lb.: Millar (P) 4. G. 

Hcmminger (N) 4;
132-lb.: Hudaon (P) 13, 

' ' a(N) f 
1-lb.: B 

forfeit:
145-lb: Maaaar(P)4.Rainar 

(N)l:
155-lb.: Blankanabip (P) 

pinnad Maturk (N), 1:58;
1671b.: Baldridge (N) pin- 

oad Allanbaugh (P), 131;
175-Ib.: Burrer (P) pinnad 

S. McComba (N). IM;
185-lb.: D. McComba (N) 

pinnad Jamarmo (P). 1:16:
Hart; Wert (N) pinnad 

Ranx (P), 1:25.
Plymouth will anicr tha 

HigblauKlInviUtionaiaattir-

Beam (
138-Ib.: Ben(ett(N), wmi by

\I

OFF on 
•Wool
• Corduroy Q
• NylQuiits ^
• Rannel
• Polyester Suede
• Group of Knits
• Christmas Fabrics
• Group of Cotton Knhs
• Sweat Suit Fabrics 

Now is the time to SAVE!
Come See!

new BANK open 6 

Days a Week
*Note open all day Saturday for your

“Die FYliniljr Bank”

wniJiRDmmnsDBjiiiiK
A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc.

OFFICES: WUIard-North Falrflald-Graaowlch

Rameahar the bank that la aOB b»« to aerve you 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY ,.
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JL condition
shampoo

160Z. 30*«fllaM 
nonsal. dry. oilr, color treatad

LIST 2.75
UMIT3 99*

\

CLMOl'
condHiofffE

MTERSIUWPOO TREATMENT
balanced, eitra body, extra protection

16 OZ. '■90
SCtflliM ■^ttF

Bristol Myers & Clairol 
- prosont-

‘Ad Affair to Romooibor” at
I DISCOUNT

« I -fu fiiilo

BUFFERIN
100’s

mestn

2
•#
■ tf 

:lq
*ri

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M. 
k INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS J
DIKCOl'KT 9PECIAL.S GOOD THRU WED.. FEB. 13, If

COMTREX ^
lu ta^Miun ui LH looi) _ flOJMntEX

137 RxtmirexII.'-*"* ^■ o#
JBL LIST 2.59 —----------------^

1
0

dabol
herbal essenceshampoo

. nonnal. oily, dry
15 OZ. '■9*7 

Special At 1.79
TflURCOST JltLISTA.19^

0 dairesse ! WNpr^DHjjxEa^'^/pfirin^
HAIR COLOR I HARSEim

SO^OFFi 23*®itfv J oardisnoatprlM
.o—crwu/./w WtttttlS CMPM LIST 44.95

2-oz.RollOnFkxal, Herbal. 
Citrus, Unscented

Shoot th^ireeze'
■ '33.4^6'

^/5 307 Walton AvoTRf.224, Willard Tel. 935-6211 /V
39

_ LIST 2.49

ORACH'S
AMBASSADOR HEART

cr^B^
1099<^‘

LIST 19.95 ,

NINA RICCI
“L’AIrdaToaps'

1-0! ta« de loitette/Sprey
I®
■Mh/

mm 21b.

BRACH'S 
CAMEO HEART

LIST 6.75
WHUOUANTTTKSIAST

COPY MACHINE

CHARLIE
1 OZ. spray cologne

t®*
LIST 6.75

4

ENJOLI
.6 OZ. spray cologne

2»»
LIST 4.00

LOVE'S
BABY SOFT Jg/

r2.3 OZ. spray 
Non-Aerosol

99
LIST 4.25

BREYERS 
ICE CREAM

t/2 gallon

1^99
RE6.2.75

.43 ^ .M .a
UV

SPCQAL FEATURE

p"
IT-niRITT2%lOWFATMaK 

REITER LWHT1% LOWFAT MILK 
REITER SKIM MILK

1/2 gallon

■i
YOUR

CHOICE 79*

SEVEN-UP
8 pack 16 OZ. bottles

REG. 2.09
SUNKIST a BR. PEPPER S-ia»MH» I.ISyui.

BRACH’S
SCULPTURED HEART

G.E. COFFEE MATIC 
#DCMIO 10 CUP

TVTUBETESTKS-O*

DEPOSIT

III TItt um TWT rw CM (IE TWI n« H K M lU Tooa PuacaasEs «r iiaa

Reg. »1

Tide
49 OZ.

MUMOOK
HOMETOWN „
BREAD . . 2na.iaam 77-
prano liquid 32 oz. 
Vanish crystals 

Reg. X! •' Sale 89<P

- 15% DISCOUNT

POSTAL s ; 
SiPVtCS -

iViB»D4r)i.H fO 10 PM. .J'il
.ORDERS] ^

COURTESY. CENTER 

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

SyM
Tube* oi low OiMSunt Price*.

SPeOALPEATURe

• S '. . Y
' ■ 3 '/.,Y -..M.v 
C-3 .5
' . a '/ ..'I

CLARK BARS
Spick 64/4cz.kan

S9*
USTB6'



'

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
You’ll find gold 

in soup recipes!
ytart ago. 1955

Plymoutb loM iu I2th 
game, to Butler, 79 to 38.

’77 alumnus 
playing role 
in comedy

1977 Plymouth High 
igthe

• ■ •wf a ri

•choo! alumnoe ie among ^ 
cart of a one-act comedy, 
“Our Computers Just Don’t 

' be presented Tuea* 
e Accounting club

Ue“. to
day by U.V ______
ofTiflin university.

Steven Shuty. a junior, and 
three other students have 
been assigned roles.

■ [J

. Timothy Redden 
The Rev. H. L. Dague 
Mrs. Donald Shaver;
Mrs. Donald Shaver 
Richard Stroup 
J. L. Kennedy 
Padraic Ansbro 
Mrs. A. L Paddock, Jr. 
Shelly Renee Ousley 
Tina Araburgy

^ Feb. 8
Mrs. Raymond Riedlinger 
Mrs. Mabel Garrett 
Guy Cunningham. Jr. 
LoretU Sexton 
Todd Bowman

Feb. 9 "
Mrs. Hnratd Teal 
BiUy Akers

Feb. 10
) W. L. Cornell 

Thomas Hatch 
Victoria Stephens 
Barrie Fetters 
Mrs. Gcoi 
Tony Hie

Feb. 11 
Calvin Tuttle 
Mrs. Lowell E. Keith 
L G. Williston 

P Kimberly Gibson

Feb. 12 
Carol Fuller 
Thomas L. Meiaer 
Tammy Tnckett 
David Clevenger 
Mrs. David Clevenger 
Raymond H DeWitt 
Mrs. J. L. Fetters

Feb. 13
Joseph J. I«a«ch 
Rob^ Kennedy 
William Taulbee 
David Wayne Henderson

01 TUI' 
>IOMII

saf-ciossM
WASTEBASKT
Compect eontsiner tor 
trash or laundry. Lid 
twinps open 5 s?kiL In 
Chocotaes or ooia tiui 
1Bx24Vi in. 29M

MILLER’S

The Charlea H. Whatmana 
marked a 45th annivmary.

J. Harris Poatema. of
ficially clasaified as a perm
anent substitute, was put on 
full time duty in the post 
office because of absence of 
two employees.

Henry Chapman agreed in 
principle to grant a lease to 
the board of public affairs to

Aunt of Ivan

pump water from his well in 
New Haven township.

>f Ivan and C 
and of M 

_ . Mrs. Sa 
Luts. 91, died at Mi 

Joyanne Herbert's engo 
^nt to George S. Lindsey,,

Cloyd
McQuate and of Mrs. W. W. 
Pittenger. I 

91, di

into negotiatioos with Ed
ward O. Ramsey to but 1.05 
acm of land in Portner street 
for $5,000 for a site for a new 
firehouse.

15 years ago, 1965 
Mose Wuines, 89. father of 

Mrs. Judson A. Morrison, 
died at Shelby.

Village council learned 
$157,800 is neederl to pay for 
the sewer system.

A life certificate of mem
bership was given to Roy J. 
Johnson. Sr., by North Cen
tral chopter, Ohio Society of

Jasper. Ala., and USAF. w*.. 
announced by her parents, 
the Joy Herberts.

Plymouth tost its l.'Uh 
game, to Union. 69 to 40.

Lucas .52. Shiloh 48.
New Haven 69. Monroe

ville 65.

The
lor. Methodist minister, 
cepted a call to Lakeside 
Methodist church.

Linus Phillips. 60. died at 
his home in Route 61.

Mary Jane Stroup and 
William Taylor. 12lh grad
ers. and Karen Huston. 10th 
grader, were named cijunty 
winners in the annual Ameri
can Legion essay contest.

William B. Hobs. 94, grand
father of Hon>Id and Wil
liam B. and of Mrs. Don W. 
Einsel, Jr., died at Mans 
field.

Twelfth graders on the 
high honor roll: Palsy Pagel, 
Martha WiUon. Joan Ball- 
itch. Ruth Fitch.

Ohio Division of V’ital 
Statistics claimed a census 
for Plymouth of 1,812.

Mrs. Roy Carter was nam
ed neighlMrhood chairman 
by the Girl Scouts.

A son. John, was bfim at 
Shelby to the Stanley Rosses.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore was 
installed as treasurer by 
District 10. OES.

Dick Bookwalter scored24. 
Plymouth 78. l.exington 48. ''

Village council entered

1 years ago. 1970 
ler heavy fire by village 
ii, I). Douglas Brum-

yKeiaiI East Main St. 
Shelby

Give Her — 
Beautiful Lorraine 
Lingerie for 
Valentine’s Day
Lorraine’s very dainty 
Nylon gowns and robes, 
to match make an excelleni 
present she will enjojJ|f
Just ideal Tor traveling too!

« ■ ■So dainty, so feminine'. 
Aqua Marine Bluej 

in sizes S-M-L 
Long gown SllJIO 
Robe to match $18i)0 
Short gown $S00 
Robe to match $14jU0
All Valentine 
Gifts wrapped 

Free '

We have just 29 coats left 
all now 1/2 price.
All winter dresses 1/i 
price too.

By AUNT LIZ 
Te U 1

ng up at th<rx.,iM.» 
anaging to reach the

joked about Perhaps there 
are too few of us left who can 

lember what happened in
^ , ,___ iiiunaging to reacn me ine uerman concentrauon

Applewwd confmnee ” ^ kitchen without turning on campe. Fortunately, we lived
.. . »ny light* becaUM you are here and only read about it>avtd B. McQuown. a 

Bonior in Ashland college, 
was tapped by Kappi Delta 
Pi, national honorary edu
cation society.

laeo Russell.'resigned as 
mayor of Shiloh, by
Marion Hughes.

Constance L. Davis be
came engaged to William K. 
Miller.

I.ou(]onvilte 69, Plymouth

William A. Forquer and 
Fred Bauer Iwught the Merle

vrni cnapier. ___
Professional Engineers.

V F(
-ughl

Bamd building in .Shiloh and 
planned to o|>en an auto
matic laundry on Mar. 1.

Mothers' duh gave $.5<)0 to 
PljTTWiuth KlemenUuy schfxl

Mrs Harry Dick, its oldest 
charter member, was feted liy 
Twentieth Century circl* <»n 
her birthday anniversary

Mariiinne Akers was grad 
uated os a licensed practical 
nurse

Diane Huchrach qualified 
for the bachelor of arts 
degree in Pmglish at Purdue 
university. Wt-si laifayeiu. 
Ind.

Richard A. 1.4,‘wis was 
promoted to airman I st class 
at Great Falls, Mont.

JoAnn M. Dawson was 
, married at Shelby to John L, 

Hastings.

_ 1. 1970
Under

council. IJ. Uougia 
bach, the village’s first 
administrator, resigned ef
fective Mar. 1.

Richard Hampton, 65. died 
of cancer at Willard.

Mrs. Carl Booth. 67. was 
found dead at her home in 
Mills avenue.

Six pupils made 4.0 grades 
in Plymouth High school: 
Terry Henry, 12th grader: 
Carole Sutter and Miriam 
Hill, nth gradent; Ronald 
Perkins. UHh RrudeK Amy 
Seitz and Sidney Ream, 
ninth graders.

Plymouth was the only

vears
Mit

barber
fittsJessieM.Traugvr. the 

village’s oldest resident, 
succumbed at 97 at Tiffin.

First exchange student 
over, a Bni/.ilian, Marcelo 
Garret de Melo, came to stay 
with the Rev and Mrs. John 
II Hutchison. Jr 

Earl <’ ('ashman was 
elected to sucreed hi.s late 
father m law, J Klden Nim- 
nions. as chairm;m of the 
board of directors of Peoples 
National bank 

Clarence <J«>e) Harris was 
ek-cted president l>y Shiioh- 
(’ass-Blooininggrovi- Fire 

lartment
(iwen Erratarte was 

married in UikewcsKl .Metho
dist church to her emplc.yer, 
Philip Tomic. I.akewiK)d 

i\ second child. Jennifer ' 
born to the 

chard Carters.
After two •ivertime.s. Crest- 

view \Con over PIvmcmth. .VI 
to 49.

Married !).-< 24. I9i4 (he 
Donald K Fetters were feted 
bv their rhildn n at Worth
ington in honor of their 41st 
anniversary

depai
Mr.

any tights because you ; 
“saving" like mad. and 

somehow get the radio on 
and find out that during the 
time which has already 
finished in the other half of 
the world, g6ld has zoometl 
upward again.

Right now it is something 
like $80U on ounce, so after 
three cups of coffee, it is time 
to amble upward to a tu b and 
get dressed and brush your 
teeth. So you open your 
mouth and think, “Tve got it 
made"

Just about everyone my 
age has at least one gold 
crown We- acquired them 
most uuKH enlly. We tnislwi 
our deniisLH. They would say. 
"open " and we diil. and m 
went the gold

I am sure (hey did not 
realize what millionaires 
they were creating They 
simply got us stretched out in 
their really «omfortuble 
- hairs, and went to work, 
-loing what they thought had 
<x 1m‘ done.

?>o we are really worth ;i 
n-al mint

During the last few days I 
have given great thought to 
going bock and asking t<» 
have It ail dug out so I can 
turn il in for pure cash.

Two things are stopping 
rm- from it The first is that it 
will hurt tt*o d.arn much and 
It wi*uld simply not he polite 
to ask your favorite dentist to 
und<j what he thought was ho 
g'M»d Actually. ihiwe reasons 
sh-*\jld he rev i-rsed. hut every 

kitowh 1 am a plain 
■ ow .trd alxmt such things. So 
ii«K's our denti.st

Th.'thing in not really Lobe

here and only 
all. And then years later, we 
met up with some of those 
people who had lived 
through those camps. And 
the way the world seems to be
going this week, at least, 

just may be more like 
them. It is great to be an
there j

ely ri 
atifiabout them, but whai

us?
Meantime, while we 

watching the world go by. 
are munching away on some-

CRESTJOOTHPASTi I WONDRA

rm ■ #
PREU
SHAMPOO

Im yor neIgMiorliMd ASSOGUTS DRJGGSTS 
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become a real gourmet cook, 
if your can opener is wiping.

Try SL Patrick's soup, a 
can of cream of spinach and 
cream of roush^m. Just 
follow the directions on each 
can. and dump together in a 
put.

Then there is something a 
good restourant will charge 
several gold fillings for, 
called Oyster Soupe Louisi- 
anne. You are paying for the 
French accent there.

It consists of a can each of 
cream of oyster and cream of 
tomato.

Should you have two cans 
of the oyster, throw in one of 
cream of mushroom, and you 
have Soupe St, Martin.

The good thing about these 
combinations m that even

hot. you can eat them cold 
in case you have nothing to 
cook with.

R. McVicker», 31 North 
Btrret, are Anna, ftvot 
Erin, two and one-haif, 
and Kara, five morUM, 
Father is instrumented 
music instructor in

ighl K-ane-

rigawj
thing It IS a real game. A few 
wt-eks ago
thing that was H9C and < 
the weekend Ixjught another 
package n{ the same stuff. 
onlyforSl 11 At this rale, all 
munching is getting to be 
impoasihle, if not sinful 

About now, 1 am of the 
Opinion that people are 
Himply getting plain tired of 
disc ussing prices of this and 
that and are really looking 
forward to a really good 
blizzard, which will furniMh 
conversatuin for days 

Still, three years later, I 
can vividly remembor two 
really b.cd winters and they 
are among my favorite 
things to talk a^>ut. Fortu- 
nulely, w<- were among the

But It IS that season to start 
thinking of what you will eat 
when really snowed in.

A pot of homemade soup is 
great and if you can prepare 
it just w hen a storm hits, hut 
It IS more efficient to simply 
st<M-k up on a bunch of 
canned soups

The combinations can be 
fiintnxtio. and you can fast

lord High school.

WE HAVE 

TWO 

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
2HYEAR

Compounded Monthly
40%10 EHectiv* 

thru 
Feb 29. 1980 

• XNIMLiTEIESTIUTF 
>1.000 lininxMi Deposit

10 912%
w# ■ Mua EFFECTIW YBA

Ths rots ovoilobla for r>ew cernfKotev chorYpa* on 
fbs first doy of toch month The^e certdKOtas wi# 
compound monthly and only SI 000 n required for 
minimum bolonca

26 WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.98% 1:'
rw«< A SpSpeM mmauum proMMt

WhM wat tb* l«tf Sum • msmsf 
gjOIIAk^ i««m4 r->»MT t< bmr
m €f f Ii9h7

piFim HMm/UU RAHK
OF SMI8FIELO-n.nMOTIi.OMi'

EfcsAiimC-
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Are you getting your share 

of this market?
i:^

Plymouth Local 

School District
'■ population, 1979 6,094

no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $36,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

-r food $4,140,000
>. ■

drugs $497,680
•, general mdse. $4,156,000

home furnishings $941,590
apparel ^ $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

’■ no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

, I

J: 
I'-,
iS

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa
VoL cxxvni — 128th Year, No. 66 Thunday, Jannaty 31.1960
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12th grader to wed 
airman here July 26

3 A I2thfrader in Plymouth 
High ochool. MiuTammy Jo 
Hale has chosen July 26 as 
the date for her wedding to 
Airman Terry V.Tosh. Pease 
AF base, N. H.

She is the daughter of the

ee E,

Donor joins Here’re menus
^ 40-pint club at Shiloh

William Chronister be* 
came a five gallon donor and 
Gregg Fasio. 86 Sandusky 
Mreet, and Robert Combs, 9 
Spring street, were first 
draors when ATC Blood- 
mobile called at Willard Jan. 
29. A total of 177 pints was 

.. collected.

All about 
Plymouth...

gelatin, cookie, 
Monday: Wie 

sandwich. potatoes

Fitch returned last week, 
from a three month vaca
tion in California, where 

tf they visited their daughter. 
Mri. David Seigle, and her

Tuesday: Chili soup and 
crackers, bread and butter, 
tossed salad, firuit, milk;

Wednesday: Ham salad 
sandwich, baked beans, 

and carrot sticks, fruit 
(. milk.

Mlery, 
. mix. m

. Stephen Fitch.
family in Tustin and their 
aon. the Rev. i 
in San Bemadino.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F, 
Root visited their son. Tho- 
maa L., and hia wife Alexan
dria, and another aon. 
Steven, Washington, D.C.. . 
last week. They were there 
fdNT Steven's 25th anniver
sary. He has accepted a 
position osa lawclerkduhng 
the summer months with a 
law firm in New York. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Szama and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Fitzpatrick, Shelby, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Burks Friday.

PHS pupil 
musician in 
All-Ohio band

buili I Bowling Green.

Wanda Neeley waa releaa- 
ed Friday by Willard Area 
hospital.

Theodore A. Roes was 
released at Willard Saturday 
and Lummy Sexton Sunday.

Reach Out 4-H club met 
j Jan. 29 at the home of the 

Homer Baldridges and de> 
dded to sell popcorn and dish 
cloths.

Community service project 
waa adopted. Specific detail 
will be develops later.

Duea will be 10 centa a 
meeting.

Christopher Tucker led the 
prayer, Cory Tucker led 

'devotiooa. Donald Fultz led 
^ the pledge to the flag, Lisa 

Baldridge the 4-H pledge.
The Baldridgee will be 

hosts to the next meeting 
Tuesday. ___

*79 LTD 8dr. Slut 
Lift M,177»
Invoice M,478~
Roba«o -9300~
9UY M.178«>

CY REED FORD 
Rt, 884 E. Willard 
Plus Taa. O 8 H

Hales. ri2 Brooks

He is the son of the 
Raymond Tashes. lOO Wal
nut street. He was graduated 
by Plymouth High school in 
I979-.

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Pizza, buttered 
beans, tossed salad, bread 
and batter, orange, milk;

Tomorrow: Peanut butter 
and lettuce sandwich, chow 
mein and noodles, fruited 

nilk;
iener or coney 
potatoes au 

pineapple, cookie.

Lucy Will, first clarinet in 
the Plymouth High school 
band, was recently selected 
as a member of the All-Ohio 
high school band at Bowling 
Green State university.

The top musicians in Ohio 
perform!^ three concerts 
Jan. 25th and 26th in the new
College of Musical Arts 

Iding at:
11th grader, she is the

A daughter was bom Fri
day in Willard Area hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Orolin.

A daughter. Carly Allison, 
weighing -I lb.. 12 oz.. was 
bom Jan. 2J in St. Ann’s 
hospital. Bexly. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Hammond. The 
mother is the former Terry 
Henry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Henry. This is 
the Henrys' first grandchild. 
The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hammond. Youngstown.

Altar Guild 
to meet 
here today

Finance committee and the 
church council. First Evan
gelical Lutheran church, met 
Tuesday, finance committee 
meeU at 7 p.ro., the council at 
8 p.m.

Altar Guild will meet today 
at 7 i^m. A preaenUtion of 
liturgical church year and 
symbols will be given by Mrs, 
B. Mark Ream.

Flowers in the sanctuary 
Sunday were given by Cathy 
Moore. Susan Wilbur and 
Nancy Hunt in memory of 
their father, James P. Moore.

Brownie troop led by Mrs. 
Richard Famer will meet at 
the church Mondays at 3 p.m.
raiScui R]^
THE BOARD OF EDUCA 
TION

For fiscal year ending 
December 31,1979.

Plymouth Local School 
District, County of Richland. 
365 Sandusky St, Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865. January 30. 
1980.
• I certify the following 
report to be correct'Jean 
Rish Treasurer of the Board 
of Education.

SCHEDULE A-I 
CASH RECONCIUATION 
Total Fund Balances Decem
ber 31. 1979 $659,727.27
DEPOSITORY BALANCES 
First Natl. Bank. Plymouth 

1178.662.70
(A) Sub-Total Depository
Balances $178,662.70
INVESTMENTS: 
Certificates of Deposit

$482,194 28
(B) Sub-Total Investments

$482,194.28 
CASH ON HAND;
(C) Total (Sub-Total A. B & C)

0
Ouutanding WarranU De
cember 31. 1979 (Deduct) 

$1,129.71
Reconciled Balance Decem
ber 31. 1979 $669,727.27

BALANCES. RECEIPTS 
AND EXPENDITURES 
FUNDS 
Genn'al
Balance Jan. 1.1979

S2M .260.34 
Total racaipta tl.g71.610.05 
Total raceipta and balancea 

$2.075370J9 
Expanditurea tl.715.876J6 
Balance Dec. 31. 1979

t359 394.03 
Disadvantaged PupUa Prog. 
Balance Jan. 1. 1979

$1321.98
Total Receipts $13323.16 
Totel nceipu and balancea 

$15,045.14 
Expeoditorea $12,123.46 
BaUqce Dec. 31. 1979

$2321.68
Bond Ratirenient 
Balance Jan. 1. 1979

$115,062.44 
Total recetpu $21236031 
Total receipta and b^ancea 

$327,622.65 
Expanditurea $199,056.30 
Balance Dec. 31. 1979

$128.
Lunch Room
Balaoce Jan. 1. 1980

$9393.18

1977 Buick C^iny
Automatfc, pown-. 

stMiieg. and brakes, 
air coitdHfofllng. % V ’ ^
Se^Mcer '

' ■

Bouman ChevyOMt 9350194 
Rout* 224 EmI wmard

ESEA Tide 1 PL89-10 91-230 
Balance Jan. 1. 1979

$8,395.23
Total receipts $38324.00 
T<^ receipts and balancaa 

$47319.23 
res $37,186J)2 

Balance Dec. 31. 1979
$10,033.21

SUB-TOTAL 
Balance Jan. 1.1979

$1,066,140.93
Total receipts

$106302.61 
Total receipta and balances 

$1,172.«334 
Expenditures $1.02038833 
Balance Dec. 31.1979

$161,756.01 
ESEA Title IV B - IV C 
PL93-380
Balance Jan. 1. I960

$332634
Total receipU $738238 
Total receipta and balances 

$11,40932 
Expenditures $11,409.32 
Balance Dec. 31. 1979

0
Tide VIB PL94-142 Federal 
Other Progs.
Balance Jan. 1. 1960

$1,073.00
Total receipU $10.&39.62 
Total receipU and balancee

Expenditures
1,81232 

$10,260.27 
Balance Dec. 31. 1979

$135235
Farm Fund
Balance Jan. 1. 1979

$5368.67
Total receipU $7,18937 
Total receipU and balances 

$12368.04
Expenditures $5.i 
Balance Dec.

Non-Food Fund 
Balance Jan.

5.063.68 
31. 1979
$730436

1979

112836635

Total receipU $13448734 
Total raceii^ and bala

Expenditure
$143381.02 

ures $136,908.97 
Balance Dec. 31. 1979

$6372.06
Uniform SuppHee 
Balance Jan. 1,1979 
^ . «86.07
Total receipU $9,101.01 
Total receipU and balancea 

$9,487.08
Expenditurce $832634 
Balance Dec. 31.1979
SUB-TOTAL
BulatMe Jan. 1. 1979

9330.924 01 
Total receipta $2^1 jS2jr7 
Total receipts and balancea 

$297190698 
Eipenditnree $2,072,79093 
Batanea Dac. 31, 1979

$499,11596
Baildtaf
Balanea Jan. 1. 1979

$80490093 
Total receipU $62,683.57 
Total receipU and balances

$867983.90 
$821,244.19ExpenditaiM 

Balance Dec. 31, 1979
.4 . 836.088.71

Pmawnt InpnveiaenU 
Balmiad Jan. 1, 1»79

$263.14697 
ToUl raceipU $14,796.04 
Total raceipta and balancea 

$387940.41 
Expanditaree $163968.32 
Batanoe Dot SI, IWB

ACTIVITIES EXPENDI
TURES 
Library;
Salariea and Wagea

$30974.72 
Other Eapendituree

$994492
TOTAL UBRARY EXPEN
DITURES $39,41994
Tranaportatioa of Pupils; 
Salaries and Wagea

$61928.75 
Other Expenditures

$74928.71 
TOTAL PUPIL TRANS
PORTATION EXPENDI
TURES $125957.46
Playgrounds and 
munity Centenc

TOTAL FUND EXPEl 
TURE8 AND TRANSFERS

Plymouth Advertwer, Feb. 7. 1980 Pi
$3832430 total FUND EX

$199.06630 
HCE DEC. 31.

C^om-

ToUl receipU $9,762.41 
Total receipU and balances 

$9,762.41
Expenditures $9,762.41
Balance Dec.' 31. 1979

0
SUB-TOTAL
Balance Jan. 1, 1979

$1036831 
ToUl recsipU $35,073.98 
Total receipU and balancee 

$45.34239 
Expenditures $36,485.68

Balance Dec 31. 1979
$835631

TOTAL
Balance Jan. 1. 1979

$1,407.03335 
ToUl receipU $2382.65836 
Total receipU and balances 

$3,789,692.11 
Expenditures $3.129364.84 
Balance Dec. 31. 1979

$659.72737

SCHEDULE A-III 
CASH BALANCE. RE
CEIPTS. AND EXPENDI- 
rURES BY FUND 
GENERAL FUND 
Balance January 1. 1979 

$20436034
RECEIPTS-REVENUE 
Property Tax (Gross) 
General — Real EsUtc 

$505,392.41 
Taiwihle Personal $7238956 
Sute Subsidies 
School Foundation (Gross) 
Bmk ABowanos $1474399.12 
Bus Purchase Allowance 

^ $37305.00
Wcational Ed«c«tion

. $2380.92 
Other Sute Subsidiea 

$30,286.71 
Tuition — ParenU and 
Patrons $516.66
RenUl School Property 

$1,919.48
Interest — Inactive Funds 

$22343.41 
Other Revenue $7,565.44 
TOTAL REVENUE RE 
CEIPTS 
RECEIPTS 
NUE
AdjustmenU and Refunds 

$7364.64
TOTAL NONREVENUE 
RECEIPTS $736434
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$1363363.35 
Transfers from (List):
Farm Fund $24135
TiUe IVC No, 78A-n-276 

$171.63
TSUe I No. 432T79 $4,478.13 
Title IVB, No. 79 $2359.59 
Farm Fund $496.00

TOTAL TRANSFERS
$8346.70

TOTAL RECEIPTS (REVE
NUE, NONREVENUE AND 
TRANSFERS) $1371.610.06 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 

$237537039 
EXPENDITURES 
Administration;
Salarias and Wages

$10235630 
Other Expsnditarss

$1237636 
TOTAL AOPpmSlRAllON 
EXPENDlTUm

$11633636

Salariss and Wages
$964.72336 

OCbsr EiqMaaHaies
$71.15636 TOTAL iNiniiucnoN 

EXPENDITU^
mtSSraiM.:

munity Centers:
Other Expenditures $150.00 
TOTAL PLAYGROUND/ 
RECREATIONAL EXPEN
DITURES $150.00
EXPENDITURES 

- School Plant Operatiim: 
Salaries and Wages

$49,102.98 
Other Expenditures

$82,470.11 
TOTAL SCHOOL PLANT 
OPERATION EXPENDI
TURES $131,573.09
School Plant Maintenance: 
Salaries and Wages

$12,845.88 
Other Expenditures

$17,401.29 
TOTAL SCHOOL PLANT 
MAINTENANCE EXPEN
DITURES $30347.17
Other Auxiliary Expense: 
Salaries and Wages

$1,981.00
Advertising Delinquent 
Lands $29.46
Sute Teachers Retirement 
System $139,755.71
School Employees Retire
ment System $27,660.00 
Workmens Compensation 

$4,765.00
Disabled Workmens Relief 

$588.27
County Board of Education 

. $25,986.71
State Examiner Charge

$3,661.49
Auditor/Treasurer Fees

$11,303.99 
Other Expenditures

$20306.21 
TOTAL OTHER AUX
ILIARY EXPENSE

$235,93734 
EXPENDITURES 
CAPITAL OUTLAY:
Other $432335
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY 

$4,82335
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$1,709,126.16 
Transfer (To Fund -List): 
TiUe IVB. No. 79 $3,037.00 
TiUe VIB. No. 464FY78 $452 
Title IVC. No. 79T4I3

$20838
Saleable Supplies (Uniform) 

$3,500.00
TOTAL TRANSFERS

$6,750.20
TOTAL GENERAL FUND 
EXPENDITURES AND 
TRANSFERS $1,715,876.36 
GENERAL FUND BAL 
ANCE DECEMBERS!. 1979 
(Must agree with Schedule 
A-II) $359,994.03
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DECEMBERS!. 
1979 $2.07537039
DISADVANTAGED PUPILS 
PROGRAM FUND R.C. 
1317.06 DIVISION (F) 
Balance January 1, 1979 

$1,221.98
REVENUE RECEIPTS 
State Subsidy $13,823.16 
TOTAL REVENUE AND 
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS 

$13,823.16 
TOTAL RECEIPTS (Reve
nue. Non-Revenue and 
Transfers) $13323.16
TOTAl. BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 

$15,045.14 
EXPENDITURES: 
GENERAL ADMINISTRA
TION
Instruction $12,123.46 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$12,123.46 
TOTAL FUND EXPEN 
DITURES AND TRANS

31, 1979 (Must agree with 
Schedule A-II) $2,921.68 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1979 

$15,045.14 
BOND RETIREMENT FUND 
Balance January 1, 1979 

$115,062.44
RECEIPTS:
PROPERTY TAX (GROSS) 
Gaoeral — Real Estate

$17533433 
Tangible Peraonal

$20363.70 
Inlarast on Inactive FNiods 

$1536138 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$21236031 
1X1TAL RECEIPTS PLUS 
transfers $212,560.21 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 
ANDTRANSPBIS

132732236 
SXPEND1TUBB& 
FsaaandChanNiWItUMU- 
Tax SetUement $66930 
Igtarwt On Booda 193.49630 
fini Mmmtim 9mam

FUND BALAN(
1979 (Must agree with Sebe-

AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1979 

$327,622.65
LUNCHROOM FUND 

Balance January 1. 1979 
$9,693.18

Receipts:
Sale of Lttochee

$77,793.06 
Federal Subeidy $51364.18 
State Subsidy $538031 
Other Revenue $50.00 
TOTAL REVENUE AND 
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS 

$134,187.84 
TOTAL REVENUE AND 
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS 
AND TRANSFERS

$134,187.84 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 

$143,881.02
Expenditures;
Salaries and Wages

$50,724.78 
Food and Food Handling 
Supplies $80,422.01
Other Expenditures

$5,762.18
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$136,908.97 
TOTAL FUND EXPENDI
TURES AND TRANSFERS 

$136,908.97 
FUND BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1979 (Must agree with Sche

dule A-II) $6,972.05 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1979 

$143,881.02 
UNIFORM SUPPLES FUND 
Balance January 1. 1979 

$386.07
Receipts:
Sales of Workbooks and 
Supplies $5,601.01
TOTAL RECEIPTS $560101 
Tranfers from (List).
Genera) Fund $3,500.00 
TOTAL TRANSFERS

$3,500.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND 
TRANSFERS $9,101.01 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 
AND TRANSFERS $9.487i» 
Expenditures:
Purchase of Workbooks and 
Supplies $832T>.54
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$8,825.54
TOTAL FUND EXPENDI
TURES AND TRANSFERS 

$8325.-54
FUND BALANCE DEC 31. 
1979 (Must agree with Sche
dule A-II) $66134
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1979 

$9,487.08
BULDING FUNDS 
Balance January 1. 1979 

$804,600.33

TOTAL RECEIPTS AND 
TRANSFERS $30324.00 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAI^ 
ANCE PUJ8 RECEIPTS 
AND TRANSFERS

$47319.23 
FEDERAL P.L. 89-10.91-230 
ES EA. TITLE 1 

sditurea:

TION
Salarie

TURES AND TRANSFERS 
$9,762.41

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1979 

$9,762.41

r FARM FUND 
Balance January 1. 1979 

$636837
Raceipta:
Miacellancous Revenue

$7,18937
TOTAL RECEIPTS

Expenc
Buitdin

Interest-Inactive Funds
$52,647.57 

Adjustments and Refunds
$.36.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS
$52,683.57 

TOTAL RECEIPTS AND 
TRANSFERS 152,683.57 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 
AND TRANSFERS

$857383.90
‘nditures;
lings $81I.624 (i4

New Equipment $9,619.85 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$821,244.19 
TOTAL FUND EXPENDl 
TURES AND TRANSFERS 

$821,244.19 
FUND BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1979 (Must agree with Sche
dule A-II) $36.a39.71 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1979 

$857,283.90 
PERMANENT IMPROVE- 
MF.NT FUND
Balance January I, 1979 

$253,145.37
Receipta:
Interest — Inactive Funds 

$12.66235 
Other Non-Revenue

$2,132.19
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$14,796.04 
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND 
TRANSFERS $14,796.04 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL^ 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 
AND TRANSFERS

1267340.41
Expanditurea:
Land
TOTAL EXPEN

larica and Wages $28930 
INSTRUCTION 
Salaries and Wages

$3039436 
Other Expenditures

$130333
New Equipment $820.00 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$32.70739 
Transfers To (List):
General Fund $4,478.13 
TOTAL TRANSFERS

$4,478.13
TOTAL FUND EXPENDI
TURES AND TRANSFERS 

$37,186.02 
FUND BALANCE DEC. 31.
1979 (Must agree with Sche
dule A—ID $10,033.21 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1979 

$47319.23 
FEDERAL P.L. 93-380 
E.S.E.A. TiUe IVB and IVC 
Balance January 1. 1979 

$3,826.64
Receipta:
Other Federal Subsidies 

$4.3.37.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$4.a37.00
Transfers from (List):
General Fund $3,037.00 
General Fund $208.68 
TOTAL TRANSFERS

$3,245.68
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND 
TRANSFERS $7,582.68 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAI.^
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 
AND TRANSFERS

$11,409.32 
FEDERAL FL. 93^.380 
E.S.E.A. Title IVB 
Expenditures:

GENERAL ADMINISTRA 
TION
Salaries and Wages

$293.05
INSTRUCTION 
Salaries and Wages

$1,000.00
Other Expenditures

$3.76835
CAPITAL OUTLAY 
New Equipment $3316.50 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$8378.10
Transfers To (List);
Genera) Fund $2.95939
General Fund $171.63 
TOTAL TRANSFERS

$3,131.22
TOTAL FlfND EXPENDl 
TURES AND TRANSFERS 

$11,409.32 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1979 

$11,409.32 
OTHER FEDERAL FUND 
ED PROGRAM (COM 
BINE) TiUe VIB 
Balance January 1. 1979 
(FUND TITLES) $1,073.00 
Receipta:
Other Federal Subsidies 

$10,535.00 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$10335.00
Transfers From (List);
C^neral Fund $4.52
“TOTAL TRANSFERS $432 
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND 
TRANSFERS $103.39 52 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 
AND TRANSFERS

$11.612 52 
OTHER FEDERAL FVSD 
ED PROGRAMS COMBINE 
TiUe VIB 
Expenditures:
INSTRUCTION 
Salaries and Wages

$2,950.36
(Xher Expenditures

$5.930 69
CAPITAL OiaiJVY 
New Equipment $1,379.22 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$10,260.27 
TOTAL FUND EXPENDl 
TURES AND TRANSFERS OutaUnding Jan 1. 1979

TRANSraRS $7,18937 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 
AND TRANSFERS

$12358.04
Ex(>enditure8; 
INSTRUCTION 
Other expenditures

$431633
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$431633
Transfers To (List):
General Fund $73736 
TOTAL TRANSFERS

$73736
TOTAL FUND EXPENDI
TURES AND TRANSP'ERS 

$5,053.68
I-TJND BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1979 (Must agree with Sche
dule A-II) $730436
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BAIJU^CE DEC. 31. 1979 

$12358.04 
BETWEEN FUND TRANS
FER RECONCILIATION 
From Farm Fund $24135to 
C^neral Fund $241.35 
From TiUe IVC No. 78AU- 
275 $171.63 to General Fuad 
$171.63.
Title I. No. 432T79 $4,478.13 
to Genera] Fund $4,478.13. 
From Title IVB No I\^B79 
$2,959 39 to General Fund 
$2,959.59.
From Farm Fund $496.00 to 
General Fund $49600.
FVom General Fund $3j03700 
to TiUe IVB. Proj. No. IVB79 
$3,037.00
From General Fund $432 to 
Title VIB No. 79T413 $432. 
From General Fund $208.68 
to TiUe IVC No 78T413 
$208.68.
From General H\ind $330030 
to Saleable Suppha $330030 
TOTAL EXP. TRANSFERS 

$15,096.90 
TOTAL REC TRANSFERS 

$15,906.90 
SCHEDULE A-IV 

ASSETS ASD UABIUTIES 
DECEMBER 31. 1979 
ASSETS:
Cash on Hand 0
Depository Balances

$177,532.99 
Investments $482,194.28 
Accounts Receiveable

$5,000.00 
$20,000.00 
$67,523.76 

$3.08334080 
$298,000.00 

ASSETS:
$4.13:1,491.83

LIABILITIES:
Accounts Payable

$12,618.03 
Bond Indebtedness

$1 ..527,000.00 
TOTAL LIABILITIES

$1319.618.03 
Excess \oT lieficiency) of 
Assets S2.593.873.80
TtrTAL $4,l.i3.49183

SCHEDl?LE A-V 
INDEBTEDNESS - PART 

I BONDS
Pupose for which debt was 
created (List each issue) 
Erection Shi Elem and Add. 
PHS
Outstanding J^ 1. 1979 

$102,000.00 
Redeemed Dunng Year 1979 

$25,000.00
Interest Rate 4‘
Maturity- Year 1982 
Add Shi Elem and P.H.S 
Outstanding Jan. I. 1979 

$380,000.00 
Redeemed During Year 1979 

$.•30,000,00
Interest Rate6’4 
Maturity Year 199t)
Erection Shiloh Jr Hi

Inventory-
Land
Buildings
EUiuipme
TOTAL;

$162J25&32 
TOTAL FUND EXPENDl 
TURES AND TRANSFERS 

$162,258.32 
FUND BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1979 (Mint a«m with SdM- 
dnU A-H) $106,88^09
total expenditures
AND TRAI48PERS PUIS 
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1979 

t»79«>41 
FEDERAL PX. 88-10.91-330 
ES.EA. TITLE 1 
BiIuim Junmy 1. 1973 

14386^3

$10,260.27 
FUND BALANCE DEC 31. 
1979 (Must agree with Sche
dule A—II) $1,352.25
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
AND TRANSFERS PLUS 
BALANCE DEC 31. 1979 

$11,612.52 
CASH BALANCE. RE 
CEIPTS, AND EXPENDl 
TURES BY FUND 

$162,258.32 (MISC.) Non-Food Pn^ect 
)JDITURES FttJ

troaE

RcoiplK
MiKcUuMow RevMiue

39.763.41
TOTAL RECEIPTS

39.762.41
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND 
TRANSFERS 39,762.41 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 
ANDTRANSFERS

38.762.41
BiptwUtm;
CAPITAL OUTLAY 
Nwr Bqaiprawt

$3,403.61
Motor VchiciM I6.358A0 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

$1,150,000.00
Redeemed During Year 1979 

$50,000.00
Intnrrol Rotr v 
^ArSi, DEBT

Balance Outatanding Dec 
31. 1979

$1627.000.00
MEMORANDA DATA.

Whole DoUan - No Ceota 
$23.326362 

School Tax in miUa par 
tl 000 VahtatMNi

28.70
Bended Debt MiUaam 740
SHUNTO *‘‘^S*ABi^

STA*reMENT 
Food and

Maintenance and rapni

SaSST’
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
S A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The A4vertle«r. 

Plymouth*! first aiul beet 
•dvertieint medium.

VRedOess hadn't Mned
^nwmas Organs with “Color- 
Qio'\ Story & Clark. Kim
ball. and Kohler & Campbell 
Pianos. See them nt TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St.. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner 687-«935.

Backhoe Service

NEED temporary hospitaU- 
sation? In between ioba? Call 
June Buss Insuraztce for de
tails. Across from Pepper- 
idge Farms. WUlard. Tel 935- 
6055. tfc

lit P. E. HAVER. 
[ST,

Glasses and Hard and
•PTOMETRIS INC.

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday und FViday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday 8 a m. to 5:30 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.r 
Tel 687-6791

CUTTING MARRIED? See 
duality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
i^vertiser. Ready service at 
l^dces you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
oveHiauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- 
-all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
io the store. Farrell’s Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple SL. Willard. 
Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

T^NCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 6H7-7a53. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207, Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment. Deposit required, 
no children or pets. Suitable 
for one or two adults. Tel. 687- 
2691 or 687-4501. tfc

JACOBS TV, INC. 
Reconditioned & 

Guaranteed
13 Hour Models Color TV 

1 Portable Color T\^
4 BW Floor Models

4 BW Flo<ir Models 
10 Automatic Washers 

7 Automatic Dryers 
1 30" Gas Range 

1 • 30" Electric Range 
Myrtle Ave., Willard, O.

Ainti;^o*
PRINTING
Tidiefs - Progtcms

STATONEFiY
BUS/f\£SS FORMS
COMeiCTE u*-* o

Shelly Preiting

WEHAUL TRASH CO. is 
now taking on new custo
mers in Plymouth and sur
rounding area. Also U^t 
hauling of all kinds. Tel 687- 
9981. 24,31,7,Up

LEGAL NOTCE..........
Case No. 42842 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Max A. Caywood. 130 
Sandusky Street, Plymouth, 
Ohio has been duly appoint
ed and qualified as admini
strator w.w.a in theestateof 
Janice E. Caywood deceased 
late of Plymouth. Richland 
County. Ohio. Date January 
23. 1980. 31.7,14c

EXCELLENT, efficient, eco^ 
nomical Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. 7c

DAVIS POLE BUILDING 
Garages. Horse Bams. Hog 
Barns. Utility Sheds. Tel. 
347-8132 3I.7.14.2lp

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The 
answer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

tfc
BUYING SreRLENG SIL
VER. Trays, bowls, flat
ware. $15 or more for silver 
dollars, 1935 or before. Bring 
them to Tinman's Place, 
Main St, Plymouth or Tel 
687-9981 or 895-1949.

17,24.31.7c

WHY DEPRIVE YOURSEI> 
LONGER... *rhe pleasure an 
Organ or Piano can give 150 
beautiful selections. No risk 
lease with purchase option. 
150 Beautiful Pianos and 
Orgam. HARDEN'S MUSIC. 
173 S. Main. Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. 7c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment unfurnished. 25 
Plymouth St. Tel. 687-5032.

31.7p

: Apart 
er. Goclothes dryer. Good condi

tion. Tel. 687-8085 after 3 
p.m. 7,Up

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment in Shiloh. I>epo8it 
required. Tel. 687-7405. 7c

Carpets Vinyls
(Ihimco. Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls)

Paints iCuBtomColor,;

Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

('ontrartors’ Pnces

ROW’S CARPET
Kt 224. Willard 

Tel. ^:C>-8233

ScrvinK the I'lvmouth-Shelby Area 
with I.ovine Care since 1931

168 Wegl .Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-26S1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and firls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

BUYING coins, watdmt. 
daas rings. Tinman's Plans. 
Main St, Plymooth of Td. 
687-9981 or 895-1949.

17,24,31.7c

HA^ YOU E VER 
about a career in Real 
Estate? Would you Ulu to 
earn $20,000 a year? With 
extenaive training and hard 
work this could be pOMible. 
For more infonnatfon on a 
fulfilling career in Real 
Estate eontact Brady Realty 
Willard. Tel 935^176 9^ 
Monday • Saturday. 31.7c

IX)CT YOUR UCENS 
Need a BOND? Perhaps I 
can help. All types of insur
ance written, ^th standard 
and sub-standard insurance 
written. This is our 33rd year 
CHAS. W. RESSEGER, Real 
Estate and Insurance, 910 
Woodbine. Willard. Tel 935- 
2781 7.14c

FOR RENT: Two bedniora 
duplex apartment, garage, 
carpeted, partially furnish
ed. Deposit. Tel 687-6935 or 
687-7405. 7c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home, one story, new. in 
Willard. Investment triplex 
(live in and buy) in Plym
outh. Three bedroom home, 
two story, in Willard. C. A. 
Driver. Broker. Tel. 9353175 
or Norm Undholm, sales
man. Tel 9353992 7,14c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FHIST

just might hove ended Up 
onemofsAoefikiuslMs- 
ttc <Adem's live end wM 
todliiitfiink)(Cu.andin 
tfwffcttgra  ̂in Man
itowoc wisconsla) ' 

Wfe re not ashing for 
medds(Loniiticor|s 
tsho dceorves tfiom). But 
wedoneedyourcon- 
«nuedf(43po(lHek>ua 
Because the we do
Italy help. In your own 
nd^WioodAnd 
across America. And tie 
world

Adam
Gauthiercountedonus.

counting on 
you.

Is4 Crass TW Geo4 Ni^hhar.

CONDON RTE AL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

158. Building lot in Shiloh. $l«)0.
162. Brand new and beautiftd. 'niree bedroom houae in 
park location. Dining room. Large living room. Nice 
kitidien. Basement Breaseway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have choke of carpet Priced in the ISO's. 
136. Five acres with very nice three baditx
noroe. carpet dishwaaher. stove, refiigerator, trash 
compactor, garbage dispoeal. Fud oil fomaoe. New wood 
heating stove in living room. 135,000.
166. One acre with 1971 Mobile home 14 a 72. Two 
bedrooms, furniture included. L. P. Airanoa. Priced to sell

>ng $5.;
160. Three bedroom that has bet compjataly radacoratad. 
Wood burning fireplaoa, 
enclosed por^ B carpet nica kitchaa, Large 

Garage.

1977 Chevy Blozer 
Cheyenne 4x4 '

Automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering and brakes, 

ralley wheels, 2 tone bronze-white.
Better Than Mhttl

Bouman Chevy-Olds 935-0194 
Route 224 East Willard

Nice location. Raduced prioa, $31,700.
161.'Three bedroom in country on over one more. Carpet in 
living room and bedrooms, Built-in dbbwMhar. mbatha. 
Ftid oil furnace. Cedar siding. Houaa lass than two years 
old. Should VA.* or F.HA. with low down paymoit 
Plymouth-Shiloh school district Rsdncsd to $30,500.
144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedrotMn house in nks location. 2 W Imths, 
new carpet n«w roof, wood burning firsplaos in spadous 
living room, formal dining room, baacment with gas fired 
hot water furnace. Air oondituming. Garage. Oiraer will 
consider finm-ing
140.3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, soma new wiring, 
carpet Large lot with space for moMk home, $13,000 to 
settle estate.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas fnmaoe. 
RedocMl to $17,50a
125. 'Three be^oom one atmy bouse on over 3^ acres. 
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room end 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attadied 
garage. $19,900.
149. 16 acres with three bedroom mobile boms in excdlcnt 
condition. Carpet draperies, stove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse bam. Shiloh-Plymouth school district 
146. 'Three bedrooms in convenknt location. Baasment 
gas furnace, garage. Immediate poaoesaion toasttleesute. 
$18,500.
153. 3 Bedroom ranch style in Willard achool districtj 
Hardwood flows, basement ft*el oil furnace, garage, metal 
pull bam plus 2 small bams. On 4 acres more or less. Mkl 
50’a.
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and bath in each apartment Gaa furnace. 
Separate utilities. Garage.
147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice 
location. Downstairs spartmtoit has thrse bedrooms with 
living room, dining room end bedrooms carpeted. Upetaire 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeator. 
Basement ga* furnace. Two car garage. $29,900.
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, waaher. dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and stepa. $7500.
154. 1972 Oakwood mobile home, 14 x 75. two bedrooma, 
propane furnace, carpet throughout Draperies, washer 
and dr>’er, air conditioner. Skirting and sto^ Awning. 9 x 
10 utility shed.
155. 1972 Fleetwood. 'Three bedrooma. Pual oil furnace. 
New carpet throughout Fumitore indudsd. Skiiting and 
steps. $8,500.

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O.. Tel 687-5761 

ASSOCIA'TES
Lynn Cashman, 347 1249 BiU Wheeler. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 Virginia McKown. ;1423111
H. Lee Welker. 687 3451 John Robinson. 687-6605

Nwma Kosae, 687-8382

FOR SALE: Warm Morning 
wood and coal burning heat
ing stove, used four months, 
like new, Tel-687-5414. 7c

Ferlofme 
death-defying 

act

FOR RENT: UpsUiini apart
ment. 3V.. rooms and bath. 
Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $105 per month. 
Days Tel 9.Y)-099'2. evenings 
933-4154 7.14c

IMikeDouglas : 
s^:“Ifjou 
kiiowCPR'you 1 
newrknowwhen 1 
youlisawaiife.”

'7t LTD Landau 4dr. 
Ust BS.071*
Invatea
Rabat* -SMO"
■UY

CY RtEO FORD 
Rt. «M L WWanl 

RlMaTaB.DRW

We Congratulate

Becky Wilson
Our 1979 Lude, in Sales and iBtings. Becky live, 
on SUr Road near Creenwicb with her husband 
tXale and three sons. Rod, Chock and Rkky. 
Becky has three years o< experience m Real 
Estate Sales and will be happy to have you call 
her at 752-5104 or 933-2851.

Our Handy Check List Is StM Changing -
O A REAl tUV FOR SW.BBO - Greenwich schools. Featuring dining area, cozy 
Irving room wrth wood burner, basement, garage and more.

□ 70 ACRE FARM With home and buildings. Crestview school district, come and 
see it for yourself

C WISf INVtSTMBn Have yoor own place arxf collect the rent too. A good in
vestment. 32 units

n NfW UST1NC ■ LovHy living room with wood burning fireplace, newly carpeted 
Laundry chute for conveniefKe. large closets. Plymouth schools.

n LOOK! f • 3 bedr<^? a/^ge lot. full basement, akiminum siding.
Plymouth area

□ NCW HOME, NEW U5TWC, NfW NBCHBOftHOOD Approwmately 1 acre of 
land. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement and the most economical heating system.

□ A 4 SEOROOM older home for only $31,000 in enceHeot condition. Possible 
help with fmancing.

□ HOW ASOUT THB111 20 acres in the Greenwich area. Big pond in front of an 
11 year otd split level home. Call lor more details.

□ AlUMtfUM $axo 3 l^r^i/wrAwflh Hving room, catsn kitchen, bath,
basement, nice lot. Willard. V
We spedalze in\A. and FJ1.A. Loam - For your convenience • Real 
Bute Sales Counselor wS be in our office Sunday 1 to 4. Olive out 
and (fiscusf your Real Bute Ruesdons.

IMH 214. N«r Havm, owe 44UR
*3).2SSI M7-f4S

Multiple Listlag Servlcs

[B
BtAlTpR

WANT ADS SELL!

1976 Mvftong II
4 cyUnder, automatic, 
power staaring, vinyl 

tap, low miles.

Great HMeegai

Bouman Chovy-Olds 93S-0194 
Route 224 East Wiflard

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry 

re

^cuu 'a-

See exclusive first-run Hoftywood movies 
In your home! For installation call

935-7333
PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, FEB. 9 

11 a.m.
'Hie personal and real property of the late Lucy C. Teal i 

be offered for sole, at 52 Trux street. Plymouth. Ohio.

REAL ESTATE
^ng located in the Sute of Ohio. County of Richland, 

\ illoge of Plymouth, and being known os Lot Number 5 in 
the consecutive number of lou of said village, better known 
as 52 TVux street, lot being 66 x 160 feel, with two story 
frame home, with full basement, garage, gas heat, and in 
good condition, excellent location dose to uptowiL 

Terms of sale: Real EsUtetoseli at 11 a.m.. 10 per cent 
down day of sale, balance upon receiving of deed on or 
before 30 days. Cumberworth Agency Broker. Shdby. for 
information contact S. G. Roush, Auctioneer. 419-526-57 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS A ANTIQUES 
imperial 32-in. gas range. Maytag wrin^ waaher. eight 

pc Miaoion oak dining room suit, two pc. living room suite, 
spool leg chair, lamp stand, magazine rack, foot stool 
overstuffed chair, stands and taUss. record cabinet, four 
pressed back oak chairs, cupboard bottom dioir, butterfly 
stand, two pc. bedroom suite, painted brass bed, etudent 
desk, smU four-drawer cbeet, dresser, vanity w/stool 
depression powder jar. depression dresser tray, wicker 
clothes basket, shoe lathe, Anniversary clock, green bowl 
hobnail vooe, blue overlay vase, pattern iftoos pitcher, 
modem Indian vase, hand painted plotea, hand pointed 
nut bowl hand painted saucer, covered cooserole, two 
Depreoeion bowls, two pink Depreoston platters, grsen
Depression berry set. Oriental bowl, |tink Deprestion salt 
and pepper, hobnail cruet, hand painted cupe and sanoers, 
three iron skilleCo, four oteelyaj^ large stiUyard. coin 
operated ocole, block amethyst howl, miniature kerosene 
lamp, modom Gone With 'The Wind Lamp, metal fkm 
lamp, poll light, floor loropo, elec, eweeper, large pictars. 
barometer, cavd Uble. work bench tebU. kiteben boos 
cabinet, sewing bosket, doable rinse tuba, metal olorags 
rock, throw rugs, two aluminum yard rockers, two 
aluminum yard chairs, two camp stoola, lorg^ lira urn, 
vise grips A i^iera. tri squors, teacher punch, cruocent 
wrench, hamneer*. two wood planes, two stomp seta, 
wooden plane, meat saw, three draw knivso, mh« a«w. 
mstol tool box, 5 ft. otep ladder. 38 ft aluminum atedoion 
ladder, self propelled rotary mower, 6 ft step ladder, hand 
mower, post hole digger. hoaoeboUi Hem giMswaru. 
eooldng utenoils, and many other items.

ESTATE LUCY C. TEAL 
Carol J. Belly Executrix
Tmi.:C«h V
Auction Conductod by
8. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER A ASSOC.
Shdby R D. I. Ohio 
T«. H«MfWd 6848743
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Staggs hired to succeed" .... • ""l■'«»
Fazzini as school head THE PLYMOUTH
A Sd-year^ld olumnua of wiUbopaid 180p«rc«Uofhu 

Bwt«m Kentucky untver- earned ealory if he were 
•Uy. Richmond, Ky.. woe teaching, 
hired by Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night to 
be euperintendent of Plym-

Stoggi hold# a moeter’e 
degree in education from 
Bowling Green SUU univer- 
eity.

He

burg High ecbool, where he 
woe a teacher of eodol 
etudiee.

Stagga ie secretary of 
Plymouth Lions club.

*1- r • « «_ , . — , —----------- — —*•*— He and his wife ore the
^th S^ool district sity. parentsoftwochiIdren.Tbey

He u Douglas Staggs, who He was principal of Maple- reside at 32S Trux street
came hyre on June 18, 1977, ton High school in Ashiud His appointment came 

0 as administrative assistant county before he joined the after the board was closeted 
Staggs was accorded a Plymouth staft Prior to that in a brief executive scMibn. 

contract that begins Apr. 1 assignment he woe for two The actual hiring was done 
and ends July 3J. 1982. He years principal at Center- by candlelight probably a
.................................................................................................. in the hietory of Plym*

: outh school district The
The Voice of The-Advertiser — i “

did not resume power for 42 
minutes.

Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 57 Thursday, February 14.1980^^.

>nOMBATtf fftW• iwrkiCwM H
aLrAooocK.j« I r. W THOMAaC

Well dene, 

Mr. Fazzini!
A 30-year career in public education, 20 

I of them in Plymouth, will soon come to an 
end for John Fazzini, who will retireMar. 

d 31 as superintendent of Plymouth 
schools.

He brought to his job an enthusiasm for 
education and an absolute genius for 
money management His manipulations 
of the budget and the appropriations 
resolution alone kept the schools afloat 
until, happily, the state bailed us out. 

) Which is not to say that we’re home free! 
Far from it

_The appropriations approved Mopday 
night, of just under $2.3 million, are five 
times what they were when he came here.

He has served us well, as elementary 
teacher and principal, as junior high 
school principal and as superintendent

He is deserving of his retirement 
Further, he is deserving of the plaudits of 
o¥^ roan i^k of us, especially now thdt 
he is recovering from a l^t .with surgery.

He was and is a good citizen, a 
4 gentleman, a good husband and father, 

and a good neighbor, a dedicated public 
servant

What mo; 
fdlow man?

ore 
1? ■

can man say about his

*A chance 

to mend ways
Elsewhere today a celebrated enter

tainer points out that five per cent of the
■ people contribute 100 per cent of the blood

that’s needed to keep us going.

’That’s a national average It’s not the 
fast here

Fact is, recipients of blood having 
Plymouth mailing addresses have, in the 
past 10 years, been given 6,200 per cent 
moie than has been given by donors of 
blosd having Plymouth mailing addres- 
sm,

Ws all have a chance to mend our ways.

The Bloodmobile will be here Feb. 29, 
from noon to 6 p.m., at Plymouth High 
sdiool.

All of the blood donated to the 
Bloodmobile is given FREE to anyone 
who needs it Not only in the 74-hospital 
region whose blood donor service includes . 
Plymouth, but throughout Ohio, tbeother 
|9 states, and in most foreign countries.

While the visit of the Bloodmobile is 
organized imd sponsored by the Lions .

participation in it is certainly not 
limited to Lions and their families. Every 
effort is being made to extend the benefits 
of tite blood bank system to everybody. ,

pvi’t we at least look after our own?

Cost of schools: 

$2,258,665.03!

Council delays action 

on plan to pay help 

advanced by mayor
Appropriation of t2,258.* 

065.03 for 1980 wore ap 
proved by Plymouth Board of
Education Monday night 

They indude$I.071.597 for 
the teaching elaff. $141,423 
for special instruction,
192.452 for vocational train-
192.452 for vocational in
struction, making a total of 
$1,305,472 for all instnic-

of education; $124,478 for 
school administration, in* 
eluding principala’ aalaries 
and pay for their staffo; 
$51,IM for business support 
services, including salaries

equipment replacement; 
$140,021 for general admini* 
■tration, including the 
aalariea of the superinten
dent and hia staff and 
support of the county board

Candidate 
for sheriff 
drops out

The number of Demoaatic 
eandidatea for sheriff of 
RiehUuid county deerMsed 
by one last woek.

Bellville's police chief. 
Steven D. Francis, announc
ed he is withdrawing.

He would have faced Roger 
Zimmerman, formerly a lieu
tenant in the Mansfield 
Police department; Jackie 
Rhodes, who is a member of 
the party’s centra! commit
tee, and Richard Petty, for
merly commander of the 
Ohio Highway Patrol at 
Ashland.

Francis said he is quitting 
for two reasons: he has three 
growing children who need 
the full-time attention of a 
father and the demands of 
campaigning would conflict 
with the needs of his job and 
family.

On the other side of the 
political fence, Paul Baum- 
bergar. a veteran GOP wheel- 
horse who once ran for 
ccmimissioner, and who was 
going to do to again, said 
he’ll seek the party’s nomina
tion to be recorder.

He aaid he heard Commit* 
sioner David McGinty give a 
speech and was dissuaded 
from running against him. 
There remained two choices: 
to run for recorder or to run 
for treasurer. He chose the 
fo^er. The incumbent, Riv
ard Orewiler. a Democrat, 
will seek reelection, but not 
without opposition.

p«y
50 fo

services, including salaries 
of the treasurer and her staff 
and fees due the county 
auditor. $266312 for opera
tion and maintenance of 
plant services. $190,084 for 
all support services;

Also, $5,344 for extra
curricular activities. $1,000 
for interest on short terra 
loans. $16366 for tuition to 
other disiricta, and $4530908 
for contingencies and trans
fers.

Mrs. Katfileen Green, high 
school home economica 
teacher, was accorded mat
ernity leave of six weeks, 
beginning Mar. 3.

In the absence of SupL 
John Fazxini, who under
wit abdominal surgery at 
Willard, the administrative 
assistant, Douglas Staggs, 
reported the disdpUne com
mittee met Ja«k 30 with 19 
members. Anofficr meeting 
is intended. Staggs said, and 
some changes in discipline 
policy may result.

Daniel Donoghue. elemen
tary vocal music instructor, 
was accorded permission to 
use a school bus to transport 
fifth graders to Tiffin on Feb. 
24 to hear the Heidelberg 
college concert choir.

Authority was accorded 
the Bupmntendent to apply 
for funding for a new school 
bus and, if it is approved, to 
advertise for bids.

Fazzini was hired at his 
hourly rate to be a consultant 
during his leave 
termination 
He will retire Mar. 31. His 
leave begins Feb. 26.

Huron county board of 
elections was given permis
sion U) use Charles Rhine 
armory as a voting booth site 
on June 3 and Nov. 4.

Dedication of the new 
building at .Shiloh will take 
place next month, probal 
on Mar. 23. A speaker 
sought

Only one decision was 
reached during the epedal 
eoundl meeting Tuesday 
fright

It was that it would be 
neceasary to meet the next 
night

The meeting waa pur
posely called by Mayor Eric 
J. Akers to diacuae two 
points, those of paying the 
village payroll.* which is 

Friday, and 
^irinf

tanttogoth 
village financial records to

Akers contended through
out the almost two hour 
meeting that it is illegal to 
pay out of deficit funds, 
which would be the case to 
meet the overdue payroll

arithmetic mistakes 
exist in the village books.

did not see the need to do so.
When it was apparent that 

no positive action was forth
coming. Councilman G. Tho
mas Moore said, 'There is no 
point in just sitting here and 
getting no place", and said 
he had another meeting to 
attend.

Councilman Mrs. Allan 
Raymond agreed and aaid

the discussion of hiring i 
accountant to go through t

iage
He suggested that $10,000 there should be a 

3rize 
day.

to do this, which was aecond-

BT and any tas 
money coming in (mainly tc 
the general fund) and utilit> 

Then, he said.
egene
llectioi

■et them aright
Neither got off the ground.
Councilmen David and 

Ervin Howard felt the coun
cil needed more legal advice.

The mayor finally con- 
sfiuded the meeting by saying 
Ms. will attempt to get a 
wnwen opinion from another 
lawyer concerning how the 
counril can authorize pay- 
me^ of the payroll since the 
fi»ds which it will be paid 
Irom show a deficit, and who 
can be authorized to draw the 
<Aecks.

. No action was taken on the 
hiring of an accountant 
because of the problem of the council and former 
where the money would come 

to pay such a person.
Akers told the council he

. way
be borrowed against antici- authorize the payroll 
pated income tax revenues to Tuesday. She made 
meet this payroll and pos- 
siWy the next one.

He also suggested that 
each fund start as of

ed by Moor
TTie Howard brothers did 

not agree. They wanted to 
with a zero balance plus the recheck the time cards of the 
added income tax money to last payroll with James C.

If the council agrees to 
borrow $10,000 against itf- 
come collections which AWis 
Kelley, the income tax ad
ministrator, estimates will 
Imng in about $25,000 on 
Apr. 15, how much wiU be left 
of that particular coUeetkm 
when the expenses of setting 
up the system are paid?

At its last regular meeting, 
the council voted to hire a 
permanent director at an 
annual salary of $9,100 ploa 
fringe benefits, whidi will 
bring the cost close to $12,000 
annually. This is about one 
tenth of annual anticipated

last pa^l 
Ro<^ village administrator, 
arid Police Chief W. Robert 
Seel to make certain they are 
accurate. This was to be done

gradually begin to pay off the last night 
past deficits over a period of Councilman Dean Cline

The mayor said 
reluctant to appoint

concurred with their argu 
ment. which broui 
Raymond to say

clerk who would walk into a authorized his employees' 
bad situation and did not time cards, he was within hia 
want a new person to be put right as the village admini- 
in the position as the former strator. since he had the 

accountant clerk, who was allowed by

Cadet Holt 
wins honors 

Is at USAFA

to pay funds from deficit 
acaeounta.

He said he had urged the

Cadet Jeffrey L. Holt, son 
of retired Air Force Master 
Serg. and Mrs. Franklin 
Hoh. 223 Plymouth afrest. 
hat been named to the 
aaperintendent'a list at the

had been informed by the council members to pitch in concern: 
to help with the books andauditor’s office that federal 

revenue sharing money 
could be used. This account 
showed a balance of over 
$13,000 on the Dec. 31 finan
cial statement issued to the 
council by the former clerk, 
Raymond L. Brooks.

Police busy 
during January

of hu contract. complaint, and
ossisted other law enforce
ment agencies in nine in
stances.

Twelve traffic summonses 
were issued and one non- 
traffic summons.

The department investi
gated two collisions and 
assisted in four cases of 
missing persons.

The cruisers travelled a 
total of 4.279 miles and used 
765 gallons of gasoline.

only two responded.
Ervin Howard said it is the brothers 

council’s duty to have noth
ing to do with the books and
it is up to the clerk to do b^l police chief and roayi 
'The former mayor had also which Moore agreed, 
requested council members Mrs. Raymond suggested 

until the

authority to spend up to 
$2,500 without council ap
proval and that his payroll 
did aot equal that amoiMt. „

One sti^y subject emerged H*force Academy, 
mcerning the employment Springs. Colo,

of a patrolman fi^m part- Cadet Holt. Class of 2980. 
time to full time. The Howard

syor said this was up to the 
lice chief and mayor, with

check through matter rest
Iage Y

several months ago. but they let that person decide.

Earnings down. 

Banner says

Cadet Ho 
is now entitled to wear the 
distinctive insignia of a 
silver star encircled by a 
silver wreath. The silver star 
represents academic achieve
ment and the wreath syae 
bolizes military achieve
ment.

To be eligible for thie 
honor, cadets must be in the 
upper third of their class as 
evaluated by their peers. 
They must also achieve ar 
semester grade point average 
of at least 3.0 or a 4.0 seal*

To be chosen to thr

bably 
rill be

A sharp drop in earnings 
during the second quarter of 
its fiscal 
Banner

uses out, 
lights out 
42 minutes

Ifyou muMdyottr favor- 
it« lalaviaion programa 
Monday night, it waa ba- 
cauac thraa fiiaoa want oat 
in tha aalMtation in Birc6- 
fMdatract.

Tha outaga oeenrrad 
aboat 8:50 p.m. and con- 
tinned fbr over 40 minataa 
while viUaga utility work- 
ara made tha rapaba.

It .ia anapacM H waa 
naaaad fay a malfunction-

Mrs. Dungan, 
kin of villager 
succumbs at 79

SUter of Robert F. Echel 
berry, Mrs. Cameron A.
Dungan. 79. Dubois, Pa., died 
in a hospital there Feb. 1.

Bom Louise Echelberry in 
Republic Nov. 21. 1900. she 
wM the child of William and 
Anna Freesman Echelberry.
She was a graduate of Re
public High school and of .......... ^ ^
Tiffin .umvaroty. She waa a ing‘•toVappkrenUy au!^ 
fbr^ tuchn and aroal ,he blaia in thagaragaof tha 
worker m Akron and in Daniel Hockenberrya in Mul- 
Sanaea county. berry etraat.

Prior to taking up real- The building ia a toUl loaa.
denccjn Dubois in 1973. she 
was assistant to Dr. Roland 
Silverman, a 
Repoblie Women’s club, 
member of the American 
Field Service in Seneca 
oowity. a charter member of 
the League of Women Voters 

■ a member of the Sen

Three fires
occupy
PFD
answered three colls over the 
weekend.

The first occurred Friday 
evening when a wood bum 

ling when a wood bum-

J year is reported by 
Industries. Inc., par

ent firm of Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc.

Reason: tonnage declines 
in its motor freight opera- ’ 
lions.

Record performances were 
recorded by the aviation 
aftermarket and products- 
for-industry (which Utter 
indudes PLW) groups.

Net income for the quarter 
waa $383,708. or nine cents a 
share, aa compared wiih

$1,217,918. or 30 cento a 
share, a year ago.

For the six month period 
ending Dec. 30. sales were 
$100,274,549. net income was 
$1,422,445. equivalent to 35 
cento a share. By compari
son, a year ago the figures 
were $87,400,861 and 
$2,683,980. equivalent to 67 
cento a shore. Net income for 
the past six months is affect
ed. the company says, by an 
extraordinary income item 
of $405,000 in the form of an 
insurance settlement. This 
aroounto to 10 cento a share.

give
military proficiency'.

The cadet is a 1976 grad
uate of Plymouth High 
school.

Steven Shuty has beoB 
chosen to the dean’s hot oC 
Tiffin university for the first 
semester 1979-1980. A mini
mum of 12 semester hours of 
credit plus a cumulative 
average of 3.50 for th« 
preceding semester is requir-

A 1977 alumnus of Plyi» 
outh High school. Shuty ia a 
junior majoring in higher 
accounting. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Shuty, 
Plymouth route 1.

OSU entry closing 

for June, graduates
It ia eatima

I th. truck in tlwgaragf »t the

tad I
(^nty Historical society. 

Her husband died in 1929. 
She is also survived by a 

o^n. Cameron D., Brocfcway, 
by a malfunction- granddiildren and

ing of the Ohio Power line* ^ great-grandchikiren. 
4hat aurve the villM Graveaide aervicaa were

conducted Feb. 6 at Farewell 
Retreat. Republic, by the 
Rev. Fred LambCTt

time waa aav<
The eecond call came 

Sunday at 1:45 a.m. when 
Chorlet Huston, who wm 
driving the Shiloh ambu
lance, saw flames in the state

New freehman applica
tions for the Mansfield cam- 
pito of Ohio State university 
will continue to be accepted 

that about when an expected ‘‘boltf’ is 
put on applicatioas to the 
univ

appli
ivenity'e Columbus cam

pus. it is announced today by 
David W. Kramer, dean and 
dirKtor of the OSU Mans- 
fidd campua,

OSU admiaeious officials 
alerting high school

highway garage north of the oounaelore about the Colum- 
village in Route 61 and faua campus 
turnsd in the alarm. dsadlinu. which ta 'i

The fire #as confined to to be effective Friday. Feh 
(Mie secUon of the building. 22.

On Monday at 7:20firemen *'We are delighted with the _______
answered a call to Che Denaia «rthuMMtic inteieaC in OMo avuUahlt

we also must remain within a 
state mandated undergrad
uate enrollment ceiling for 
the Columbus campus’’. Be
cause of the large number of 
new freshmen applicationa 
for the Columbua campus. 
Loodu noted. OSU cannot 
guarantee admission to 
everyone who appliea.

-Admiaaton to the Mane- 
field campus or one of OSU’s 
other regional rampuam fbr 
the summer or autamn qua^ 
tars offers an opti^ to 
froahman who cmiaal be
aaaursd of admiaakm to the 
Cohmboa campua,** KrasMr

■•■-'■r-.r’--,. ..

OthfT ivtioBa frashmm in- 
chufe briac pland oa

admitted freshmen rattst 
confirm their intention tm 
enroll, attendance part4inM 
and after 5 p.m. at Colambn% 
and renewal of their nppiian 
tion for winter or sprinp 
quartern. 1981,

Information concerning 
admiaaton for studento imea> 
ented in geitincatarUdatlliw 
university may be ohtaina4 
fay calliiK the ManalWl* 
campua ndraiaaiona office 
73^4228.

Loudia aaid that the unk- 
veraity will continne t* 
accept applicationa fraaa 
pmapaccive iradaata

iiS"
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Colts too much for Big Red;
Ute’s 27 leads Clear Eork, 86 Jto 48

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re ecoree lut week 
South Centrul 71. EUiwn

Girls draw Wynford 
in sectional tourney

Edison

Pljrmouth scored the firat 
throe points in the Friday 
night massacre at BellviUe 
but that was all she wrote.

The Colts overcame that 
lead with 6:21 on the ekx^ 
and strung together 12 onan* 
•wered points. They needed 
DO more but they kept the

Girls
defeat
Cougars

Plymouth girls pulled 
away from Crestview in the 
second half here Feb. 5 to win 
handily. 55 to 42.

The Big Red led by a point 
at 21 to 20 at the halt

Mary Lou Briner scored 14, 
Pamela Howard and Pamela 
Garrett 10 apiece for Plym
outh.

Mary Ramsey* had 19 and 
Karen Kochheiser 21 for the 
Cougars.

Lineups;
Plyn
Brini
Brooks
Garrett
Howard
Kemell
Noble
Tayl
Toto

composed of seventh graders 
of John Simpson Junior 
High school at Mansfield, 
the sixth graders rallied tot 
win. 40 to 35.

Robinson scored 14 and 
Baldridge 12.

Vikes played a Norwalk 
seventh grade quintet there 

■sterday at 6 p.m. Today at 
Friendly House, 

field, they will meet 
Mansfield St. Mary's in a

yestei 
8 p.n 
MansfieU

league game.
Illness on the Bailey Distri

butors team prevent^ play
ing of that game last week. It 
will be re-scheduled.

Fifth grade Vikings re
main undefeated, having 
beaten Mansfield St. Mary's 
:i2 to 6. Steve HaU collected 
nine points.

Vikings will play 
Peter's Saturday at 11 a.m.

Second place 
for matmen 
in tourney

Plymouth wrestlers finish
ed second in the Highland 
Invitational tourney Satur
day. scoring 146'/j points and 
winning four second places.

Northroor took it all with 
170'// points. St. Peter's 
placed third at 107'//, River 
Valley fourth at 93*4. Center- 
burh fifth at 85'// and host 
Highland last at 77'//.

In championship matchea. 
Pete Oaron. 1121b. dass, lost 
to Heroinger of Northroor, 11 
to 2; Doug Miller. 126-lb. 
claaa. was pinned by Town- 
send of River Valley in 5:59; 
Jeff Burrer was pinned 
Van Horn of Highland

I pin
ned by Wert of Northmor in 
the 185-Ib.cUM finals in the 
time of 2:54.

Aotoog oooaolaiaoa bout 
ctmMftiUn, Mike Stima, 
106-lb. daaa. pinned 8wtmm 
crfCaHerburgin 1:29 and B3I 
Hadaoo, 132-tk daaa ptenad 
Jay John. Ceotorburg. in

pressure on. although Coach 
r«iTy Gordon used every 
plstyw whoae name appeared 
on the acmebook (and all but 
two of them scored), and 
walked away with an 86 to 48 
victory.

To the surprise of no one. it 
was Doug Ute who led Clear 
Fork. He scored 27 points. He 
was particularly devastoting 
in the third period, when be 
bagged 13 of his total

The winners on their home 
door wen sensational in

10. They shot for field goal 75 
times and succeeded with 36. 
Going into the final quarter, 
they were 30-of-53. Their 
performance tailed off in the 
last eight minutes, when less 
experienced players were on 
the floor.

While the Colts were show
ing a packed house how the 
game ought to be played. 
Plymouth was disappointing 
itself and its handful of fans.

The Big Red shot for field

Red. Jeff Ream and Randy Tackett
St Pa

Neeley, were all but shacki- Totals
. Ream scored eight..____

in the first half-> three field P

19 10 48
Score by periods:

___________ _________ 10 10 8 20 - 48
goals and two free throws, on C 22 24 24 16 - 86 
six shoto at the basket — and Colt reaervea won bandfly, 
Neeley was held to just six. ^ 39. Steve Mowry and 
on three field goals with Jacobs led Plymouth
eight shots.

Clear Fork 
. 5 Baumann 

4 FUher 
6 Gn

C9 ft tp
3 0 6

Reinhart 0 2 2
Totals 15 9 39

Score by period 
P 8^13 8 10-39
C. 20 14 10 13-67

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOBIE FIRST

68;
Nc

o 62. MaplMon 61; 
■ul'< 78. Black Rirar

New Ixndon 67. Weatern 
Reaerve63;

Waatern Rewnra 63. Mon- 
roavUle «;

Cnatview 83. Lucaa <

Clear
48.

riew 83. Lucaa 63;
65. New London 61;. 
Fork 86. Plymouth

Big Red girle' baekctbell 
team will play Wynliwd in 
the opening round of the 
eectional tourney ut Buck- 
eye Central Feh 27.

Plymouth drew in the 
lower hncket with St. PeteFa 
and Mohawk.

In the uoner hrackkc.

Manafield Chrietian willikci 
Greet view and Lucee meala 
Buckeye Ctmtral on Feb. 26.

The winhen play Mar. 1. 
. upper bracket at 6:30 p.m., 

lower bracket at 8 p.m.
Winnere here will advance 

to the district at Willard on 
Mar. 6 and 8.

WANT ADS SELL!

Speak your mind 
by letter to the edUxtr

ureen
3 0 6 Mandeville
6 0 12 Pore
3 0 6 Rieabeck
2 0 4 Smart
3 5 11 Widder
11 6 27 Wileon
38 10 86

ymouth1 zt

'otaU 23 9 55
Plymouth made 23 of 75 

shots at the basket and 
missed 11 of 20 free throwa 
Crestview's record was 16 of 
46 and 10 of 22. Plymouth 
outrebounded the Cougars. 
55 to 31. and made fewer

Kochheiser 
Moore 
Ramsey 
Totals

Vikes down 
7th graders

Sixth grade Vikings de
feated two* strong A^enth 
grade teams last weelL ^ht- 
ing off the effects of infln- 
enzsL '

They downed an Ashland 
seventh grade outfit. 65 to 34. 
Terry Baldridge scoring 28 
and Nolen Robinson 20.

Trailing by four points late 
in the third quarter against 
Junior Optimist club team.

uwB. nnereas Lriear rors 
B charged with only eight 
novers, Plymouth had 18. 
d the Colts with superior 

height and bett« positioning 
on the floor simply domijia- 
ted the backboai^s.

The two big guns of the Big

IMPORT & COMPACT CAR...

TIRE SALE!

Bud Young Maintenance Specials
£Sk*H2

Msu murnm. fSB bub m.« »«• mm

-

giiiP,
MODERN TIRE MART Inc.

57 N. Gamble Shelly Ph. 342-6186 or 342-S286|

Protact Voor FmiBet Safaty
REPUCE FRONT DISC BRAKE PADS . . .

m: Rtplac. hath Irma ariiMl pirfi mti Mot H | ; 
, ib. httpOTt frwit reton mii ctKptr phtom I l

NOW ONLY

BUD YDUNG
^ CHEVROLET OLDS. me. SMby 
nwa 14MdlnsfisUAve, nmw

52M2M .SWby.OHp’ MMMI

Willard United 
Bank

Convenient Hours

This new BANK open 6 

Days a Week
*Note open all day Saturday for your
convenience.

The Family Bank*

OmCES; WlllOTd-North F.lrfWl<I-<!rwHiwich

SOMOTbOT tk. hwah thjrt U OTIll h«r. to mit. yo. 
OPEN AIX DAY 8ATUBOAY

!*SS!



A birthday anniversary only 

reminds one of what was
There U nothing like hav

ing a birthday anniveraary 
and much more fun when you 
are simply turning 6ve.

What it really does is to 
invoke memories of the pest 
Like how we could buy a 
qaart ofreal whipping cream 
for a dollar. Cream so rich, 
you had to scoop it out For 
years we rode the gravy train 
of knowing individually 
owned cows who produced 
very gaily. The one thing was 
that you did have to pr^uce 
your, own quart jar for 
exchange. Then, one by one. 
the happy enimoU retired.

This Uttle memory came up 
over the weekend when I 
made a big dish of bread 
pudding, and we are happily 
eating it with that artificial 
stuff.

Our life style has really 
changed. Some say for the 
worse, but I think for the 
better. Microwave ovens, 
garage doors that open, ice 
makers, garbage disposals, 
you name it. and some of us 
hove them. Even though we

iff».use very few canned thim 
our electric can opener 
about our most prized sxw- 
session. 1 have never forgot
ten the afternoon, hot. too, 
that h struggled to open 10 
cans of the largest size of 
baked beans before 1 could 
even get going on a roaster 
for a midget league picnic. It 
took me over two hours to get 
the dam things opened with 
a hand gadget. By the last 
can. my thoughts and lang
uage were completely un
printable.

Then we are in the throes of 
saving energy. Being normal 
human beings, we realize We

she hits the jack pot when the 
furnace turns on.

As for that dog, who is a 
fairly good sized cocker, he 
perches on the back of the 
chair I sit on. Frankly, he 
takes up more than just the 
back, most of it. and 1 perch 
on the front end and am fast 
acquiring a real dent you can 
guess where.

Not only are we tp^ing to 
save on heat, gasoline, you 
name it. We are trying, 
especially, on food. But one 
still must eat It is one hobby 
that will never goout of style, 
but whal is happening is that 
some things one simply 
cannot find nor buy any
more. Here it is veal.

I realize most people cnn 
live without it. but it is a nice 
change. You can find it here 
and there, expensive, hut if it 
is the right cut. it can he 
economical. 1 have one recipe 
that will make a pound go for 
about eight servings and at 
five something, that is not 
bad. However, this recipe 
would never work in Denver 
Can you believe in that land

must. First, because it moft 
be done. Secondly, to save us 
moola. Perhaps that should

gs. w
lust. First, beca

X

laps
be reversed. We can freeze to 
bits, but it is a little hard.to 
explain to a nine year-old cat 
(she does not really under
stand time) and to a happy 
go-lucky dog who lov?s pure 
comfort.

Poor Tillie, the cat. simply 
roams around the house

ting heat. Sometimes

lEWSIf
Liit/thtnix. ..

this week —
Hen»*re menus for the week

plans

forgiveness.
for «ni„rciliw„,-7uncV.;;; 
n St. .Jo«.ph« Roman Cath- f

olic church Christ) mountains of Colo-
Tomorrow: Baked steak. *’®*^**- 

potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk:

Monday: Tuna and noodle 
ensserote. vegetable, relish, 
bread with margarine. fniU, association. First United

PresbiffcrKnis . . . 
Members of the Women’s

Presbyterian church, will 
meet at the church Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m.

jrin,. fruit, milk: niembw ia to brint
nraday: Creamed beef, cookie* to take to i

Tuesday; Wieners, beans. 
ioHsed salad, com bread with
tonrgai
? Wedi .__------------ -----------
potato, vegetable, home 
mad

►ring a 
0 shut-

biscuit. margarine, 
fruit, milk;

'Thursday: Baked ham. Tell 'em you
|]| sweet potato, cole slow, bread it in The Advertii

Tell 'em:
dvertiser,

with margarine, gelatin. Plymouth’s first and best
milk;

Mrs W. H. Wnlkerwilltake 
reservations nl 687-U74.

advertising medium.

^ OH GEORGE^ BUtWOMY J

» SNOBODY THINKS OFMAimA.
But We Do!!

All RmraiiHiig
WINTER DRESSES
1/2 Price and Less

PANTS SUITS 
lONGOKESSeS 

ond
JUASP SUITS

NOW
^Pri«

COATS AUW«*I» _
SPORTSWEAR
CAPES AND GOWNS

NOW
MIXED UP RACK

iil" Rnd^"

The Style Shop

of cattle out there it is $11.49 
a pound?

This is where
xperiment _ ........ .

found a beautiful recipe that 
requires veal. After sUring 
at it for a couple of hours. I 
figured there had to be a way.

It was probably not pe^ec- 
tion. but very tasty And 
edible.

Defrost breaded veal pat
ties. which are inexpensive. 
Dip them in egg. then coat 
them with a mixture of 
parsley flakes, a clove of 
minced garlic, some Romano 
cheese, salt and pepper. You 
have ti> guess at the amount, 
but uiie what looks adequate 
to do as many patties as you 
need.

Stash them in the refriger
ator for maybe nn hour. This 
assures that the stuff sticks.

Coal a skillet with a little 
olive oil. and cook the pat
ties until they are gulden.

rain th 
oil. pour in a liti 
and lemon

Mrs. John L Fetters and 
her mother, Mrs. Elton A. 
Roberteon, Canal Winchest
er, and Mrs. Donald .£. 
Fetters, Columbus, were 
Saturday visitors of Mrs. 
Donald E. Petters*s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Charles Hocken- 
berry.

Dr. Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd. 
Normal, III, visited Mrs. 
Leonard P. McCullom. Hous
ton, Tex., lost week. Mra. 
McCullom is the former 
Eleanor Searle of Plymouth.

e pan <j 
le Saut

Rainboir Valli’u . . .

” chtre.^RLiS:

A Mrie. of Bible .tudin p " Colorado StaU,

Stacy Lynn Oney, daugh- Illy
ter of the Oral Oneya, waa “"fman, to accompany him 
baptized Sunday. Her apon ?" f

Sunday by nower* in the 7'''"
aancluary, ^ '"I" “'>'<■ f” ■" »desperation move. The con-

.. TT____ >_________ ____ flicts of human emotions and
I Il0rG r0 tn^nus the interruption of human

Feb. 14
Mrs. John Kleer 
Dwight A. Vogel 
Ramon Brown 
Debra J. Cole 
David Alan Howard

Feb. 15
Clyde J. Lasch, Jr. 
Mickey H. Jones 
James Clark 
Austin Elder 
Scott Thomas Corbin

Feb. 16
Norman B. McQuown 
Lois B. Hamilton 
H. James Shutt 
Rhonda Faye SJone 
Traci Reinhart 
Jeffrey Allen Beaver 
Charles Henry Riedlinger 
Stephen Thoman

Feb. 17
Mindy Nichole Taylor 
Karen Hughes 
Mrs. Robert Martin 
Mrs. Gordon Horne 
Mrs. F. W. McCormick 
Carl Babcock

Feb. 18 
Lonnie Loser 
Patrick Rinehart 
Vale Reed 
Henry Holbrook. Jr.
Mrs. Dean Rox 
Charles Williams, Sr.

Feb. 19
Stephen Miller 
J. F. Blackford 
Mrs. Lawrence Schell 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobs 
William Frederick 
Shane Foley

Feb. 20

Douglas McQuate
L. J. Root 
George Schaffer
M. E. Mellott 
April Marie I^zeski

Wedding Anniversaries:
Feb. 14
The D. M. Echelhargers 
The D. B. Shavers

Feb. 19
The John Predieris 
*The Kenneth Crusts

All about 
Plymouth...

Jay Haver, a junior in the 
College of Wooster, spent the 
weekend with his parenU, 
Dr. and Mrs. P.E. Haver.

Mrs. Owen Clem. Newark, 
was a weekend guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Keith.

Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt and Mrs 
Bemita Goth were hostesses 
at a family gathering Sun
day in honor of the former's 
birthday anniversary. Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd DufTey and their sons. 
Michael and Mark. Tiro; Mr 
and Mrs Kirby Nesbitt. 
Shiloh, and their• ..... ..... r grand
daughter. Heather Russell, 
Danville. Ky,. who is staying 
with them while her parenU, 
the James Russells. are 
vacationing; Timothy Nes* 
bill. Shelby; William Goth 
and his children. Laine and 
Jason, and Miss Cindy 
Strine, Ashland.

A UsOi IV Ptclurts Production

Bliiod«iih. ,
Moimtain

'a'sr.'
OOHAlO W TMOMSflON SUSSCiL S OOUOHttN Jfl

Rainbow Valley Chapel 
Location; Chartos Rhine Armory 
Data: Fob. 17 ^ Time: 7 p.nv

study at 7:30 
Thursday.

BiUCoslw tells 
why Red Cross needs 
>ourtypeafbkM)d.

Walter DleWitt was ad
mitted Feb. 4 to Willard Area 
hospital.

Nancy Beverly was ad
mitted at Willard Saturday.

Lawrence Noble was taken 
to the Willard hospital by 
Plymouth ambulance service 
Sunday. He has a fractured 
hip. Supt. John Fazzini 
underwent abdominal sur
gery at Willard Monday.

Shari Arthur, daughter of 
the Jack Arthurs, was re
leased Friday from Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Shiloh church 
to open Lent

I^enten services will begin 
Wednesday in Mt, Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh, 
with a congregational spa 
ghelti dinner at 6:.3<) p.m. 

will be prepared and 
)uth g

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

WANT ADS 8ELU

'tverytfiiM
yotfve
alwaM
wantedto
know about
Inflation,
butdidrtt
Know wno
toask-”

Here *n chis booklet 
()wnp you need — 
to l«r>o>fv about 
the causes of 
•nfUtion ~ and 
what you can 
do about It 
The booklet n 
FREE For ycxr 
copy. |uu we 
"Dollars jnd 
Sense: Pueblo, 
Coiorsdo 81009
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tapri 
has 
your

fOaO Capri - 
3 Dr. Hatchback 

2.3 Uim Engine 
(Black)

Front Disc Brakes 
Full Instrument w/Tach 
Rack and Pinion Steering 
High Back Cloth and Vinyl Bucket Seats 
4 Speed Transmission 
Colored Keyed Front and Rear Bumpers 
Left-Hand Remote Mirror 
Oay/Night Mirror 
Sport Steering Wheel 
P175/75R X 14 Steel Belted Radial Tires
AM Radio , . .
HD Battery LiSt
Style Steel Wheels Price $5,614®®

number. $5,os^^
Cy Reed Ford Sales 
Route 224, Willard 
Your Hometown Dealer

h group ofserved by the yoi 
the church.

Ash Wednesday litur 
will be at 7:30 p m, with 
communion service. 

Beginning Feb. 28 ai._ 
continuing through Mar. 27. 
there will be mid-week 

p.m. each

VWcanal beat 
Mationifwe 
just use our 

dolars and sense.

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5«

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5t

A The A<JvefTis<ng Counoi '

,

r V* T

IK

"Ever) day the week, 
there's somcKxly who needs 
your type of blotxl

“But the thing about hkxxi 
is: I! dtiesn't keep very Umg 
Which means we’ve got to 
keep the supply coming in
stantly. Di>nors are nee^ 
every day

“^rry to say. there arc 
never entfugh d<wor>

“In fact, five people out of 
every 100 are doing the whole

)ob Thai'> right, five percent 
of the people give 100 perceni 
of the hhxxj lhat's donated.

hJ generally healthy, you 
rip change all that. And 

your one bloixJ donation can 
help up lo/fir people to live 

Cal! your Red Cross BUxvJ 
Center and make a dontir 
appointment soon. It’s one way 
you can help keep Red Cn>ss 
ready., tohelp^hcrs.'* +

Keep Red Qoss ready.
Ml':

Next visit to Plymouth of Bloodmohile: 
Friday, Feb. 29, noon to 6p.m., Plymouth 
H.S. ^



H
it
1

speaALiHEATune

REITER

ICE CREAM
1/2 gallon-all flavors

39
m. *1.75

mMt

KEVtMK

fi sli
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.

L INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS J
DISCOUNT SPEOAIS GOOD THRU WED., FEB. 20, 1980

307 Walton Ave., Rt.224, Willard Tel. 935-6211 
WHEN ARTIWmS HURTS

ARTH-RITE
HELPS
60 Tablets LIST *9.80

BROWN JERSEY 
RED LINED OLOVES

mm
27

LIST 2.29

t
*

~ TIMEX WATCHES — 15% DISCOUNT

POSTAL : ' /iM! t 'uR

■■■1 SERVICE c. COURTESY CENTER
-X

MONEY i fVERTDM 9 A,M-10 10 PM
1-' A T i cy- iV 1,. I n.'' T f 111. -> 
AND HInF <' t**) ' . Wi

ORDERSj
'SESsr

J:.:,»*i NOTXTRA SERVICEXHARGE )

BATHROOM CLEANEH
Triggtr Iprayar 17 n. or MM 34 ot



Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 years a«o» 1955

Board of Public Affairs 
agreed to pay $150 for each 
well drilled in the property o£ 
Henry Chapman bordering 

• RoqU 698 at New Haven.
Father of Mrs. John P. 

Slambaugh. Agnew WeUh. 
96. died at Charlotte, N. C. 

^ Foster I. Keinath was 
^ named “man of the month" 

by National Life Insurance 
Company of Vermont

Miss Katherine Weber was 
admitted to Willard Munid- 
M^hoepital with a fractur

Albert E. Steele. 62, once a 
livery stable operator here, 
died at Willard.

Nelson Roberts was as- 
signed the lead in “Gown of 
Glory”. Class of 1955 play.

Bellville 62, Plymouth 38.
The Richard Chapmans 

observed their 49th anni
versary at New Haven.

School attendance at Shi
loh was 504, village popula
tion 625.

Emory Johnson. 76, bro
ther of Alonxa Johnson, 

f ) street commissioner at Shi
loh, died in Pt. Clinton.

Brother of Mrs. Florence 
Coe, Leon V. Thompson died 
at Fresno. Cal.

Constance Bogard, Che^ 
boygan, Mich., was married 
at Celeryville to Jordan

Schools appeopriatad 
$520,080 for 1965.

Six Plymouth High school 
pupils made 4.0 grade-point 
averages. These were Deb
orah Dawson and Leslie L. 
Henry, 10th graders; Nicol-

Holtfaoose.

20 years ago, 1900 
Village council bought the 

Ramaey site in Portner street 
on which to build a new. 
firehouse. Henry, 10th grad

Trustee of public affairs, site Gira, Cathy Moore, 
George W. Chessman. Brenda Springer and Vicki 
strongly objected to spend- Wallen, ninth gradera. 
ing public funds for a new Mike Ruckman scored 17,
water service in West Broad- Plymouth 57. Loudonville55. 
way. He said the project Harold Moore was married 
should be financed by special at Bethlehem to Miss Linda 
aaseasment Biglin.

Plymouth won its second Mother of Don W. Einsel, 
straight Richland County Jr., Mrs. Julia Einsel died at 
league basketball title ^ Marietta.

Charles Bachrach return
ed to his studies in Trinity

(ht. 11th grader. 
Plymouth .56, Cre#

1, Plymouth 44.
!restview 49.

Bketbi
downing Bellville. 89 to 82. 
Dick Bookwalter scored 35. 

Plymouth 78, Bucyrus 64. 
Kathy Ann was bom at 

Willard to the Benjamin 
Dorions. '

The Advertiser was rated 
second in Ohio in its publi
cation class for excellence of 
the sports page.

15 years ago. 1965 
The Advertiser won six 

awards, including third in 
general excellent in its 
publication class, in the 
annual Osmon C. Hooper 
newspaper show at Colum
bus. lU publisher, A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., was elected 
secretary of the Buckeye 
Preaa association.

50 East Main 
I Shelby

“\WASHINGT0N5 BIRTHDAY/f

rSPECIALS
Come to Shelby Friday. Saturday, or Monday.

We are closing out all of our Winter 
Merctiandise'at 1/2 Price or Less! 
‘119W Winter Short Coats . *50“
‘ISS®" Wool Long Coats 14-16 *79“ 
‘Sgoo Long Wool 18'/2. 20'4. 24'/2 »39“

AU Winter Die^ 1/2 Price or Less

Long Skirts- 
Blouses-Exmoor 

Shells all

1/2 Price
>8°« Washable Wools

1400 yd

»4» Polyester Printe yd.

A group of Twin and Bunk 
Bedspreads 1/2 Price

Regular 
spreads

:o%0ff
*4“ 52 X 52 Plastic Tablecloths »2«
•9“ Cannon Bath Towels slightly 

imperfect *5®*
Hand Towels *4<>« Wash Cloths
20% Off on all Nylon-Polyester sheer 
curtains 30" to 90" long — double 

and triple widths too 
20% Off on all new Spring Coats
Reg. *8®o Paragon Art Naadle Stitchary 

Kit8‘5“
|2d% Off on all Stitchery and Latch 

Hook Kits
Many other bargains throughout the 
store. Don’t miss this great sale. Use 
your Master Charge or Visa card for 
instant credit

ooUege, Hartford. Conn.

Five milU of fresh tax
ation were sent to the ballot 
by Plymouth Board of Edu
cation.

Pay of the park custodian 
was raiaed to $175 a month.

Sister-in-law of Mra. Wil
lard O. Garrett, Mrs. Denver 
Cavalier, 62, died in Florida.

Four Plymouth High 
school pupils attending Pio
neer Joint Vocational school 
made the honor roll. These 
were David Jones. Deon 
Rader and Louise Wade, 12th 
graders, and David Co< 
right.

PI)
Ontario/51,
A petition to annex 32.5 

acres at the west edge of the 
village was filed at Mans
field.

Crestline Wood Products 
erected a $9..500 steel build
ing in Base Line road.

ago.
Clarence A. Willier. hus

band of the former Helen 
Colyer. Plymouth, died at 
Willard.

Robert A. Hoffman. 62.

httsbasd of tbg fomer Bar- given a Outm year contract 
bara Hoffman. Plymouth, extensioa.
died in Florida and was Dr. Howard C. Sparks was p, ...„ ..
interred here. _ named Huron county health P:. S**-----

Shiloh set its bicentennial commissioner, succeeding ’ »t North Vernon,
for 1976. the late Dr. George F. Linn.

Barbara A. Turson, 59. Michael Anthony was 
died in Paris, France. bom at Van Wert to the

Deryl C. Daugherty, 
of 1928, Plymouth 
school, died in San Diego, outh 44.
Cal. Mrs. Fred Port was re-

Teachers were given a $400 elected lay delegate of the 
annual salary increase. United Methodist church to

Supt. John Fazzini was the annual conference.
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Sinter-in-law of Mra. Wil

liam D. Hill. Mra. Charln

Daugherty, Class James D. Hammana.
High Fredericktown 64, Plym-

February 1.5, 16 & 18

EORGE SALE^I

Selected
Suits 1/2 Price

-Mterations Extra 
All

Velour Shirts

1/2 Price

Great
priday — Saturday — Monday^«

I'S

for 

Sewing
New Look Fabric Shoppe 
40 N- Gamble 

Iwlby 342-4171
i

All
Haggar

Slacks & Sportcoats g

30% OFF
London Fog
20% OFF
CordurcTi' Jeans 

V'alues to '‘24"“

’^Lesseuer's
Men's Wear

21 E Main ShettiY

Our Job.

Kiddies. ..
Tracy, aix. and Stacy, 

four,-are the children of 
the Randy JuMticew, 225 
Riggs street.

The anniversaries of Mis. 
Lowelf E. Keith and Mis. H. 
R Nesbitt were faono^ by 
theBiblestudygroupwhenit • 
met Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Dininger.

Mrs. Dininger's daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Hughes. Rocky 
River, and Mrs. Russell J. 
Moser were the hostesses.

Joining the group was ' 
Mrs. Thelma Janette. Massi
llon. who is a houseguest of 
Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy.

Mrs. Cheesman 
in rest home

Mrs. George W. Cheesman 
is in Hillside Acres Nursing 
home. Willard.

The Ohio Power Company's philosophy 
of service was first formally stated in 1934 
This understanding of our job has not changed 
through the intervening years. It is. still our 
pledge to the public and the creed of every 
employee,

“Our job is generating electricity and 
getting it to where it's used. We re in this 
business because it is concerned with the supply 
of a fundamental requirement of modem living, 
because it's an honorable one. because we like 
it. and because we want to earn a living at it.

“We aim to give one kind of service to 
everyone... the best that's possible. That means 
supplying out customers with what they want

when they want it It means being courteous 
at all times and maintaining attractive, easy to 
do business with offices

“It means doing everything we can to 
keep complaints from arising, and it means 
prompt and lair handling of those that do 

“We are a citizen of each community we 
serve and take an active part in its affairs. Like 
any other citizen, we want our neighbors to 
think well of us Besides, it makes good business 
sense We prosper only as the community 
prospers, so we help it thrive in every way 
we can

"Such is our job as we see it We are trying 
to do it well and to do it better all the time"

'T

Wb give it our best
■ .Ohio Power Company

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

OR 100 

IT COSTS 

THE SAME
OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNT
If a ctistointr's 

period is:

Tbesenice
dartefor
tkitMMrth
mibe:

*0 - 499»» *3.00
*200 - *299” *100
*300 - *399>»
^400 - UP

*1.00
0

Available 

At No
Extra Charge

Line of Credh 
To Protect You 

Against Overdrafts

Today'g Monty Moi-kef Koto

12.25%
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALWAYS SHflP^ AT HOME FIRST

:&AI^ Z nuloB aottth of

AUTO OR HOME INSUB » 
ANCE DUE SOON? W« 
invite yo« to omupw 
Nationwide's p<dicte to 
yoore. Jane Base insarance. 
WUlard. Tel 93M065.... tic

:* PLUMBING 
:C<»nplete PlamMng A Heat* 

Service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 2S9 Ri«se St. 
SHymottth. O.. Tel. Leonard 

•Tenner 687-$935.
Backhoe Service

biL P, E. liAVE^
> OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaeeee and Hard and 
Soft Contact Leneee 

New Hours
Mooday, Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 6 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
- Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 
for an appointment

WEHAiHAUL TRASH CO. ie 
taking on now cMto- 

men m Plymouth end enr- 
nnutding aree. Alao light 
^uhngo.ailkin.u™

dlSr^eh^p^^2. "t?c 
iTOK SdiEr-tW
5Xd”1LSnriSpi:S
(live in and buy) in Plyr 
outh. Tltree bedroom home, 
two atony, in Willard. C. A. 
Driver. Broker. Tel. 935*3175 
or Norm Lindholjtn. ealee* 
man. Tel. 9354)992 7,14c
AREA p4ntins pUnt haa 
immediate openings for ex
perienced lithographic strip*

et.“?w,w‘fta th“nS?of
Janice E,Caywooddec.a.«l Oh.o, 44833. 14c
late of Plymouth. Richland 
County, Ohio. Date January 
23. 1980. 31.7,14c
DAVIS POLE BUILDING

c>Sb OF raiwKS
To the many folki who 

remembered me during my 
confinement since ChrieO

TeS:„t^vi.1S^«re^”e
(JETTING MARRIED? ^ 347*8132 31,7.l4.21p deepest thanka and grati*(JETTING MARRIED? See 
I [uality wedding invitations 
«Bd announcemenU at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
^ces you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, nng 
efaing.ringprongrebuilding- 
.gU your lerviceneeda taken 
cm* of by a train«i and

TOR SALE: Electric mciora. 
several eiiea, used. eU in 
erorldng condition. See at 14 
Beet Main street. tfc

■ raENCHING and backhoe 
eervice. Tel. 687-7051 93^ 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
ShH^. operator. tfc
FOR.... RENT; Fumiahed

JACOBS TV. me; 
Reconditioned h 

Guaranteed
13 Floor ModeU Color TV 
: 1 Portable Color TV
4 BW Floor Models

4 BW Floor ModeU 
10 Automatic Washers 

■'A“““«‘i'^porere 
1-30" Gaa Range 

1-30" Electric Range 
I^rUe Ave., Willard. O.

Square. Plymouth. The

YOULL PROBABLY NEVER 
SEE... A better opportunity

deepest thanks and grati
tude. Having lived here all 
my life, I treasure the friend
ship of my family and neigh
bors. May God be kind to 
each of you.

ie F. Guthrie

WILL REPAIR: Washers.

^ savings. Kimball h^done ate 3^30 p.m.' 14c
)t again. Amenca s largest 
manufacturer. 150 beautiful
selections No risk lease with 
purchase opbon. HARDENS 
MUSIC. 173 E. Main. 
Marion. Collect 614-382- 
2717. 14c

ment, 3‘/i rooms and 
Stove and refrigerator fur- 
niehed. $105 per month. 
^.Ttf.83^.evemn*e

FOR SALE: Apirtrorat sire 
clothes dryer. Good condi
tion. TeL 687-8085 after 3 
p.m. 7.14p

Need a BOND? Perhaps 1 
can help. All types of inaur- 
ance written, both itandard 
and eul«mndard in.urance

^rbi„“‘'w!s:rT^:9*^
2781 7.14c

■ths,
aher

1:30 p.m.
ahnetts refrigera-
TION, residential, commer-

896-3012. to 3/27p

FOR SAli: 14 x'to mobile 
home, 5-ft. tip 
bedrooms, two 
partially fumUhed, 
and dryer, stove, refrigera
tor. Outaide uUmy.hed^U 
condiUomng, 20,000 BTU. 
Awning. Tel. 347-6406.

3/31P

f6rREOT:S^
mobile home. 5190 a month.

cable TV. $100 eecunty 
deposit. Tel. 687-3185 for an 
appointment 14c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

168. Building lot in Shiloh. $1,900.
152. Brand new and beautiftil. Three bedroom house in 
park location. Dining room. Large living room. Nice 
lutchen. Baae^nt Braexeway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have choice of carpet Priced in the I60*a 

136. Five acres with very nice three bedroom modular 
home. Carpet, dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, trash 
compactor, garbage disposal. Fuel oil furnace. New wood 
heating stove in living room. $35,000.

. Nice building lot suitable for borne or mobOe home. 
Asking $5,300.

ThM bedroom that has been completely redecorated, 
'ood burning fireplaot nkw carpet, nke kitchen. Large

150.
Woo
enclosed porch. Ba
Nice location. Reduced |«ioe, $31,700. 
151. Three bedroom in oountiy on ov 
liinng room and bedrooms. BuQt-ia t

w Oarage.

. IVibatfaa.
Fuel oil furnace. Cedar aiding. Houae less than two years 
old. Should VA.’ or F.HA with low down paym^t 
Plymouth-Shiloh ediool district Reduced to $^,500.
144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedroom house in nice location. SVi baths, 
new carpet new root wood burning fireplace in spackma 
living room, formal dining room, basement with gaa fired 
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Chraer will 
consider financing.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum aiding, some new sriring. 
carpet Large lot with apace for mobile home, $13,000 to; 
settle eetete.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in hving room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace. 
Reduced to $17,500.
126. Three bedroom one story house on over 8V4 acres. 
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, jtiwmg room and 
one bedroom. Stove s^ refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $19.9Q0.
149.15 acree with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
condition. Carpet, draperiee. etove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse bam. Shiloh-Plymouth acbool district
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basement 
gas furnace, garage Immediate poseeetion tosetUeeatato. 
$18,500.
153. 3 Bedroom randi style in Willard acboed district 
Hardwood floors, basement fuel oil frtmaoe. garage, meta 
pull bam plus 2 small bams. On 4 acres more or less. Mk 
50's.
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, Idtdiett, two

' ' ' in apartment Gas fbmaof.

Basement gas furnace Two car garage. $29300. 
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 ex

Separate utilities. Garage 
147. Apartment house with two spsrtmcnte in nke 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room Slid bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove snd refrigeator.

. $29300.
expando. 2

bedrooms, stove refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and stepe $7500.
154. 1972 Oakwood mobile home. 14 x 75. two bedroome 
propane furnace, carpet throughout Draperies, washer 
and dryer, air conditioner. Skirting and ste^ Awning. 9 x 
10 utility shed.
156. 1972 Fleetwood. Three bedrooms. Fuel oil furnace. 
New carpet throughout Furniture included. Skirting and 
steps. $8300.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St, Plyinomh. O. Tel. 687-6761 

ASSOCIATES 
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249 BiU Wheeler. 347-6316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 Virrlnia McKown. 342-3111
•H. Lee Welker. 687-34.51 John Robinson, 687-6605

Norma Koeee, 687-6382

trAJyTADSSSLU
fTANTAliSSEUJ

AN ORDINANt 
ING ORDINANCE 16-79 
INCREASING TARIFFS.

D/Of
CUSTOMERS OFTHE VII^

e^,^8p«r9.Yq

j^^^OFTOANKS 
1 express thus my deep 

thanks to Dr. Johantgen and
LAGE ELECTRIC SYSTEM Shelby Memorial
AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY Cleveland Clinic hospital,
WHEREAS,Oi^«icel8-79 •*>J«unU«r.UUv« 
wu duly pa««d by th. «nd ftMnd, for thnr n»nM- 
coundi of th. vai.„ of 
Plymooth. MttinK forth th.
Urifb Urn. ud condiUoii. 
of Electric Light and Power 
Service for the municipal 
light plant of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, and 
WHEREAS. Charges for 
power received from the 
supplier of the Village now 
reflect s rate increase which 
substantisUy inhiUte the 
V illsge from properly operat-

Rnrt. 234-Nnr Rmm 
raS-USl WT-ldSB

[H^
MULTIPLE U8HNG

COl
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. A 
MAJORITY THERETO CON
CURRING:
SECTION 1. That Section 9 
of Ordinance 18-79 be and is 
hereby amended to read as 
follows;

SectioD'9;
Part a. A unified rate 

shall be charged as follows: 
For the first 60 k. w. hre. 

used in any month...mini- 
mum charge of $3.00 

For the next 40 k. w. hrs. 
used in any montlL..$.05 per 
k. w. hr.

Ail over 100 k. w. hrs. used 
in any month..4 046 per k. w. 
hr.
SECTION 2. All other provi
sions of Ordinance 16-79 not' 
in conflict with this .ordi
nance are confirmed. 
SECTION 3. That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the preacrva* 
tion of the puMic peace, 
health, safety and welfare of 
the Village for the reason 
that the efficient operation of 
the electric system can cmly 
be adequately maintained by 
accurate rates properly deter
mined and nwseased. 
PASSED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. RICHLAND

Haves)oiir 
Uood pfcssme 

checked.

HURON COUNTY, OHHO.
IRU-THIS 5lh DAY OF FEBl 

ARY. 1980.
Eric J.AIun. Mayor 
Calhninr RaynKind. AttMt 

14.21c

MTy^OI
PRINTING
TIdhsSi - PrafiMs

STATlONERy
BUSff^SS FORMS
COMSUTC IStf OS

SMby Printisg

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco. Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom Colors)
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Presidents’ Day 

PAINT 7ALDEI
UM ymm Mmt C 
M lirSiUiSM Til
Sww (

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

Idayert Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2551

C^verse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S'
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

dE-ZKARE-hTOSa
su-tmvi.

umnATwmmsi
utmisTii.

SEMI

pmvta WMhUi.

MMVBJISTK* lATEX SanMiloa
Super htehs t—fciraa and auppr acrubba

a KARr- lATa hat hnish
luaufious baauiv of a tmooth n« MrrPt thp 
durabtt and acrubbaMa fMtwrot of a oualtty 

I for all >1

SPRAY ENAMa

1o17t4.; OZ.
Aff-purpoaa>ndoeraoroii( Uaa 
on Mfood. maul piMUr Otoaa 
Mac* or 1WS7

cTRl TE'5 tru test.

«fSi sped Ntfns 
aupima* and waahatMlitv

Mfbnsa: pUatPr. Sridl Or 
eowcfau Caavdwnwp. A

MILLER’S

Miller's
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

^riivtojuf iS 
^cutio' ^Ktuie/liv

^/ecuu

•••••

•••• •••%

• FREMERMC THS MEEK J
• S1AJI-STUDDE0 Z 
Z COMEDY.. I

■V

Sm mclusiv. firet-njfl HoMywood movies 
In your home! For Installation call

931-7333
NEW PERMANENT 
LIFE INSURANCE 

AT NEAR TERM RATES
Big protection at new km nrtat 

provides one of the best permanent'life 
prottetion pians available today. '

RM THE OCTAIU, SEE YOUR UKAl FUUY TRMHED, 
niU THK NATKmWIOE AGENT

WUIantOUo 
TOM THOMPSON 

Bt. KM la Nsw Hmrm 
Tati
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Shiloh couple killed
.when struck by train the PlYMOUTH MvCrtiMt
i.in Shiloh couplewa* sute highway patrol aaid
Wiled Friday at 4:S0 p.n) ColewaaweatboundipLon- 
wheniUcarwaaatnickatthe don North road when he 
Ixindon Weal road crosaing drove into the path of the 
by aConrail train. ,rain, which waa north-

pw croaaing ia about one bound. The engineer. Marion 
mile eaat of Rc " -:oote 61 at the B. Decker. 55,

iginee 
5. No

north *dge of Shelby.
Lynn E. Cole. 2S, i;

Tiect street, and hia wife, for 3,000 feet om advance of 
Vicki ■ ■■■ . .

V ----ee a^eewear^. aPVV«a. MlgU |HIUOiCien QO
Lynn E. Cole. 28. 15 Pr^* sounded the engine’s whisils

Vickie A.. 24. were taken to the crossing.
Mansfield hospital, where Patrol said Cole ap|>a^ Manafield 
they were pronounced dead ently did not see the ap- 
on arrival. preaching train, becauae

there were no skid marks at 
the eite. The car was thrown 
into a ravine at the northeast 
side of the right^f-way. No 
dectric aignol operataa at the 
croaaing.

Dr. MUton Oakea. Rich* 
Und county coroner, waa 
called to the scene.

Cole was a life raident of 
Shiloh. He w^ employed by 

Brass & Alumi-

Wolf urges two 
Ho be added 
to budget process

ton. for six years. He was a 
Marine Corpe veteran of the 
Vietnam engagement.

Mra. Cole was a native of 
Willard who lived moatof her 
.life in or near Shiloh.

They are aurvived by three 
sona, Lynn. Jr., Marvin and 
Charlie, and two daughters. 
Lori Ann and April May, all 
at home-

He is also survived by his 
mother. Mrs. Florence Cole, 
Plymouth; six brothers. Ar
thur. in Florida; Elvia, Plym
outh; Melvin, in Florida; 
Herbert. J r.. Sy Wania; Floyd. 
Chicago, 111., and Ellis. 
Mansfield, and three siatera. 
^a, now Mra. Donald Jonea. 
Greenwich; Evelyn, now 
Mrs. John Steele. Shelby, 
and Mra. Jeanetta Hodge. 
Mansfield.
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She ia also survived by her 
parents, the Enoch Buffing
tons, Shiloh; two brothers, 
Calvin William and Arvel 
Robert Buffington, both of

Driver, 21, 
hits ditch Still no action 

Sr—-— on fiscal crisis
21-year-oId Plymouth 

er waa charged with

Candidate Terry Wolf, who raents, and such could ba‘ 
seeks to unseat Richard attracted to seek this very 
Mcharland. incumbent Rich- important position. We have

Carabin,

Cynthia Jane, now Mra. 
Ottis Bradford, Pyramid. 
Ky.; Magdeiine. now Mra. 
William DeMuth, Shiloh and 
Melody, now Mrs. Richard 
Johnson. Shiloh.

The Rev. Floyd Bailey 
I services from the

jneranana. incumbent Rich- important posiUon. We have \___ V^iWcTue
land county commissioner in kn enormous pool of Ulent in i 3,11X1 IH0 Burial

-June calls for the election of our community whose exner- FimerAl------------- inity whose exper-
•^o additional members tise in sound business prac* r»
from the county at large to tice could make a vital; pC tll/lOnS

y Per^^^churchatCelery- acharge 
^^ille;rueaday at 2:;10 p m. right of- 

by McQuate-Secor struck a

Teddy Slone was summon
ed at Willard by the state 
hi^way patrol after hia car 
went off Route 103 three 
miles south of Route 224.

A 17-year-old Shiloh driver 
was summoned into Rich
land county juvenile court on 

:eof failure to yield the 
his car 

struck another at Base Line

the county budget commix- contribution to this troubled;
area of county government 

‘phio law provides the ’‘These people would be 
budget commission ia com- paid $20 aad provideef by law 
pri^ of the prosecutor, the for each day they help the 
alitor and the treasurer, county address the problem 
The law further provides of returning to sound finan- 
upon petition of the people in dal management; I submit it 
our county two non-omcials would be an excellent invest- 

^ may be elected to serve on the ment that would help the 
county escape the fisi^ 

Hopefully, people skilled morass deonstrated during 
in fiMsl management, ac- the crisU of 1979, for ex
counting. banking, invest- ample.”

‘Be kind to PLW, 
-Chamber advised 

by OEDC group
outh Area Chamber of Com- member of the OEDC.

Funeral home waa > Mt. and Willet road. Sunday. 
Hbpe cemetery. Casa town- .Urrv a-ar ■(»!
ship.

Mrs. Anderson 
interred 
at New Haven

Interment in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship, took place Thursday for 
Mra. Ruby Holthouae Ander
son, 84, Willard, who died 
Feh. 12 in Area hospital there 
ofabriefiUneaa.

Bom in McBain, Mich., she 
hved in WiUard and Celery- 

t Uxf rALJTwIl almost all her life She!Jk:whtrh.ul;

Incumbent Huron county 
commissioners Roy Palm 
and Thomas Carabin are 
seeking reelection and have 
filed their nominating peti
tions, subject to the June 
primary.

Palm, 63. a dairy fanner 
near North Fairfield, seeks 
a second term. He is a 
Republican.

Carabin. 41. a-Norw^lk 
insurance agent, also seeks a 
second term.

Carabine candidacy ia 
challenged on the Demo
cratic ticket 
llama,

76 alumnus 
on honor roll 
at Ohio State

income tax consultant 
"She was a member of 

Celeryvilie Christian Re
formed diurch.

She is aurvived two 
sons. Wayne Holthouae. 
Celeryvilie. and Williamt/eleryvtlie. and ¥ 
HohhotMc, Augusta, 
daughter. Mm. Esther

Ga.; a 
rOlds.

m^ rnernh.™ ^ur^uy Pum„. A^d"^‘„,
mghtbyfourmemb.r.ofth. th.iompanyuinotpl.imed jJhnTu^n J«ofthIjoh^ » •‘^fdaughtera,

^OhioE^nomic Development with the way the income taa A toISS pTi^ih Stephen., Ft.
^OUncu. was hanHi*H —..a. ______ ia_ai..i_____ Mvsrs. Pla. anH Mrs Haniadi

On the initiative of Mayor 
Eric j. Akers, the meeting 
was arranged with the 
thought of luring more in- 

village. 
Instead, their advice was

dusti^ to the 
Instead, thru 

that if Plymouth

the way 
handled.

The council at the time felt 
the income tax is necessary 
for the village to provide 
adequate services and capi
tal improvements. 

Councilman Michael R.
Wo^^n™“rem^?n *tJe Jh 

^dttstrial development

the warii to others who could ment . _ _
da It cheaper than the pre- comply vrith safety 
Ml witgo scale here. tions.

what action the council took.
George Ashton, director for 

InduatriaJ and Community
The company waa highly 

diaOirbed last spring when
the vUliMie couniil actively Development for Buckeyi 
beemworkonthopanageof power, adviimd the commu- 

"i'y ^ think mm "poai- 
W, a Sturman, «ecuiiv.> .ively- and work together 

Viceiweeident of the com with PLW, He .aid tha 
pang wrote a letter to the company wiahed to feel it

z^^rtorL^wiiii- """
^ve.aeriou.adyer.eeffect a repreamUUv. of the 
l^.thn^nPfnfng company «lmilted that aer-
. iou.thoughttomovingoutofto^tabaidmry of Banner h j, bej„g coneider-
Industries. Inc.

nisae are to refurbish and 
modsniize the existing fad-

road. waa named to the honor 
roll for the fall quarter by 
Ohio State university. His 
grade-point average waa at 
least 3.5 for at least 12 credit 
hours.

A Clear Fork High school 
alumnus whose grandmo
ther, Mra, Carl C. Carnahan. 
livM at 167 West Broadway. 
Rocky Edward Black, ton of 
the Homer V. Beards, Nich- 
olaaville. Ky., ia also on the 
list

Booster club 
sets meeting

Booater dub wUI meet 
-niutiday at 7:30 p,m, in tha 
UgbacfaooL

Kelly HicksThere was no discussion

litiea, to relocate the plant the “oft SUCCUmbS Et 76
wttlm Oh^io or out of aUte w,me employee, of PLW that 
and to aubconlract much of OSHA require, an inveat 

of t2 millio
at Shelby

Kelly Hicka, 76. 36 Mills 
avenue, died Monday in 
Shelby Memorial hoapitaL

Bom in Hippo. Ky., Kt 
lived moat of hia Ufo in 
Jackson. Mich., before com
ing here 12 years ago. HewaM 
retired from Wilkins AF 
station, Shelby.

He waa a member of the 
United Bapiiet church at

Stephens. 
Myere, Fla. and Mrs. Denise 
Whetstone, Kansas City, 
Kan., and a sister. Mrs. 
Jakoba Kok, New Haven.

The Rev. George Vender 
Welt conducted the funeral 
from the church Friday at

C. J. Lehman 
succumbs at 78 
at Shelby

C. J. Lehman. 78, IHOTrux 
street, died Friday morning 
in Shelby Memorial hospital.

He was ill a long time.
Bom Oct. 19. 1901, in 

Huron county, he retired as a 
machinist from the old 
Shelby Spring Hinge Co.

He is survived by two sons. 
Harold E.. Attica, and Gerald 
E.. Conway. Mich.; a daugh
ter, Marilyn, now Mrs. Alfred 
Ensman, Shelby; a brothet. 
Perc. Akron; a sister. Mrs. 
Waneta Smith. Plymouth; 
five grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. Donald L. Albert 
conducted services at Shelby 
Monday at 10:30 a.m. Burial 
by Barkdull Funeral home 
waa in Mt Hope cemetery. 
Casa township.

Red to play 
Crestviewoneioy. ^

He ia aurvived by hia wife. tOUmeV 
nee Millie Hughaa: four tons. WUI
Henry and U. both of 
WUlai^ Andrew Jackson, 
Jaefcoon, Mich., and Gaarge. 
Norwalk; 5ve dai
Bamka, note Mrs._____
Conklin, Jackson. Mich.; 
Bethel, now Mra

With a losing mcord. Big 
Red baakelballm will open 

udua^ tb«r quest for the l«0Cloaa 
I A charopionahip in the Wil

aw^onala Mar. 5. oppo-
sing Crestview.

a • w ... . ?L”r twice ’detoriooa r*Sawyer. Mnnith. Mich,; Bd- 
vie, DOW Mn. Jim Honaker.
WiHard, and Brenda Jo

alimKly 
r Plym

outh.
Plymouth drew in the 

lower bracket headed by St 
Paul'a, which will meet New 

J T • -M London, also on Mar. 5.deoer. Louisville. Ky.; three ^afore UDoer

M«ti« IU«fc 24 gr^wWUF cSS

I JoyM
uut GImna Mm. both at 
home a hrotiter Hn

graaagrand-

Co^captain of the Red teanf, Chris Brown 
Mill doge out his schoolboy career here 
Knnorrow when Seneca East comes here. 
I^Red seeks its sixth vioto^ in 20games.

The Rev. A Hie Bowman 
^■ctMaanritMjte^ 
at 2 p;m. Mc^ta-

many weeks plu 
able committee meetings, 
and still the village council 
has not decided just what 
path it wishes to take to solve 
its financial problems.

Mayor Eric J. Akers Tues
day night advocated volun
teer help and to solve the 

rithin the 
spending extra

funds.
Councilman G. Thomas 

Moore, who had attended a 
committee meeting Tuesday 
morning with Francis Caa- 
aelman. who did the last 
audit of the village for the 
state auditors office, ad-

Jerry Miller’s car struck 
that of Jack Kegley, 32.
Shelby, headed west in Base 
Line road. Miller could not 
§U^ at the intersection.

Icy road conditions Sunday 
noon caused Mrs. William 
Hill to slide in West Broad
way and sever a telephone 
pole, totally damaging her vocated the hiring of a 
car. certified public accountant to

She received a few bruises “get it over with”, 
but declined theserviceof the Moore said that Casael- 
Plymouth ambulance. man told the finance commit

tee it was being illegal to 
Is deficit

court for f.ilur, to “o'*
rtop for a atop aign. {i*;' !]*

outo?“Pob'&raS
S’d. D M.S:, “ t|-““

Daila, Aabland, $21, aod 
Michael Caudill. WUIard.
$63:

Bret A. Kraft forfeited a , . .
$33 waiver in laat week’.

is the moat important part of 
the village government.

Since another payroll la 
due F'riday. it is hoped that a 
clerk can be appointed to
night.

James C. Root, viliaga 
administrator, was asked 
how the village employees 
will react to another late 
paycheck. He evaded it by 
saying he would rather not 
say.

Root told the council he baa 
made every attempt to cut 
back on costs to the village, 
including the softening of the 
water, which requires a great 
deal of salt. He told the 
council a bill from Ohio 
Power Co. in the amount of 
about $25,000 is overdue, 
which means that next week 
there will be a penalty of six 
per cent added, which 
amounts to about $1,500. He 
said in past years, the village 
had managed to keep that 
bill paid.

Things are better in the 
income tax department, how- 

mayor also said the time ever Alvin Kelley, who has

r's resignation. Cc 
oilman David ilowaid. to, 
whom Fackler said he hand
ed it to, said he had received a 
“scratched out resignation”.

Nevertheless, Tuesday 
night's meeting was recessed 
until today at 5:30p.m., when 
the mayor hopes to be able to 
appoint a new clerk at a new 
salary and have information 
on the hiring of an account
ant

The mayor requested that 
Moore, David Howard and 
Councilman Dean A. Cline 
meet last night to discuss the 
salary to be offered a new 
clerk

The salary has been set at 
$5,000 since 1973. He said 
that a salary today of $9,390 
is more realistic.

Cline asked the mayor how 
many hours the clerk is 
required to work.

The mayor replied that 
once a new clerk get "over the 
hump”, he estimates that 20 
hours a week will suffice. The
mayor also said the time ever Alvin Kelley, who has 
involved is least important been the acting director, said 
compared with the ability to the department at the 
do the

Kin of Moores, 
Mrs. Little, 82, 
dies at Willard

Mother of Mrs. LaVeme 
Moore. Mrs, Rubv Burk- 
halter Little. 82. died Sunday 
in Hillside Acres Nursing 
home. Willard.

Bom in Steubenville. Ind.,

plained.
would have to be made by the 

or the president of the 
council pro tempore.

No formal action was 
taken on the resignation of 
Todd Fackler. who served as 
clerk for 24 hours. Themayor

Villager 
was driver 
that hurt two

A 20-yeHr-old Pl>Tnouth 
man was the driver of a car 
that struck a snowmobile in

ment is maintaining its ow-n 
checking account and is able 

for its supplies andi> pay 
alaries

New clerk quits 
after one day!

GerWillard.
She is also survived by five 

sons, Paul and Donald, both 
of Willard; Carl. Shelby; 
James Knoxville. Tenn.. and 
Thomas. Fredericksbutg, Va; 
two daughters. Mrs. Beulah 
Dahms. Ashley. Ind.. and 
Mrs. Helen Harris. San
dusky; 37 grandchildren and 
24 great-grandchildren

The Rev. Ronald Atkins. 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church, conducted services 
yesu^y at 2 p.m. at Wil
lard. Burial was in Green
wood cemetery there

■neral hi>spital with 
ious injuries.

Antonio Lopez. 34 West 
Broadway, was northbound 
in Mansfield avenue at 3:44 
am. when the snowmobile 
operated by Joseph Biglin. 
17, eastbound in West Jeffer
son street, failed to stop.

Biglin received a broken 
leg.

A passenger. Christina 
Alt. IH. Shelby route 2. was 
placed in the intensive care 
unit with fractured riba and a 
bmken right leg.

Second youngest of 
clerk-treasurers of the vil
lage. Todd Fackler set for 
himself Saturday an undis
puted record: he is first in 
the shortest tenure of a 
clerk.

Sworn Friday at noon by 
Mayor Eric J, Akers to suc
ceed Raymond L. Brooks, 
elected in November to a 
full four year term starting 
Jan. Lbutfiredby Akersin 
January. Fackler handed 
in his resignation Satur
day. Akers wasn’t in town 
80 Fackler handed it to 
David A. Howard, president 
pro tempore of the council

He said he didn’t think 
he can afford the time to 
do the job. A 1977 alumnus 
of the College of Wooster, 
he was graduated by Ptym 
outh High school in 197:V 
He is engaged in farming 
with his father. Richani I) 
Fackler.

His single official act 
was to execute the checks 
to pay the 14 employees of 
the village for the period 
that was missed a week 
before because there 
we^’t enough funds.

Young Fackler blso was 
vHsibly disturbed hy what 
he thought was neglectful 
treatment by the rules 
committee to meet him 
Thursday at 4 p.m.

He said he waited two 
hours for the committee 
to show up Fackler said

ven to under- 
salarv-

derations would be discus-
stand that consi-

meeting,” Councilman 
Michael R Taylor was ia 
California, owing to the 
death of a brother. Council
man Ervin Howard wasill;

bMk
Mw. 8 to dMHl« which IMIM

Numbers.
Three new Class AA teams certain

Three new Class AA teams 
will compete in the 1980 
football season that begins 
in August

These are Black River, 
Weatem Reserve and San
dusky Si. Mary’s.

And in girls’ competition, 
three new schools will join 
the Clsss AA ranks. ’These 
are Crestview, Black River 
and {dSt I 

5lignr of the other
Bchoole locally — those in the 
Firetande and Black Fcrk 
Valley conferences, inde
pendents and schools sflU- 
iatsd in other conferenoes, 
remain ss.they are.

Criteria for aasigning 
schools adoptad by the 
OHSAA this yew are these: 

Fewer than 186 hoyt in 
grmlaa 10,11 and 12. Class A;

More than 185 boys but 
less than 383 boys in gradas

10. II and IZ Class AA: 
More than 382 boys in 

grades 10. 11 and 12, Class 
AAA;
_^Fewer than 177 girls in 
grades 10. II and 12. Class A; 
Mo|» than 176 but less than 
366 girU in gradas 10. II and 
12. Class AA:

More than 365 girls in 
grades 10. II and 12. Claaw 
AAA.

In the BM Fork Valley 
con*ttence, now conaialnig 
of just three girls, thr nin- 
bera look like this:

Crestview, 179 boys. Class 
A: 180 girls. Class AA; 
Plymonth. I4S hoys. 161 
girls. Class A; Ijicm 103 
boys. 96 girls. Class A.

In tha Firalands conler- 
anot, comprising eight 
schools, the numbers ars: 

Edison. 285 boys. 242 girls. 
Class AA; Black River. 205

boye. 197 girl*. Class AA; 
Western Reserve. 198 boye. 
Class AA; 159 girls, Clsss A: 
New London, 179 hoys. 166 
girls, Clsss A: Mspleton. 139 
boys. 144 girls. Class A;

Also. Monroeville. 125 
boys. 118 girls. Clsss A; 
South Central. 119 boys, 123 
girls. Class A: St Paul’s, 104 
boys. 92 girls. Class A 

Among independents, 
competing in several sports 
but not football:

St Peter’i. 116 boys, 102 
giris. Class A: MsnafieM 
Chtistisn.«5 buys. 78 girls. 
Class A

Among other schools that 
compste locally:

Seneca East, 148 hoys, 1S3 
(iris, Clsss A: HopeweR- 
Lomian. 156 bojn. 113 girls, 
Cftss A; Buckeye Central. 
156 boys, 142 girls. Class A.
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Ream, Neeley score 52,
Red downs Christian, 64-56

u Girls whip Trojans

detr Ream did to Mansfield Eagleston 
Christian school in the se- Hunter 
cond half here Saturday Lily 
what Randy Neeley did in Longshore 
the first half and Plymouth Standridge 
won its fourth consecutive Wallace 
home game, 64 to 56.

2 TotaU 
J Plymouth 

. i Fenner 
Jacobs 

f Metcalfe 
5 Mowry

20 3 43
fg ft’ tp
1 2 4

Polachek 
Totals 

Score by periods: 
C 9 10 12

d period, when Neeley 
I limited to a single firee 

throw att«npt, which he 
missed, and went into the 
last eight minutes trailing by 
three poinU at 50 to 47.

Here is where Ream, who 
was held to nine shots in the

Ontario decks Red 
in return match

Anybody who paid to see One Plymouth player, 
the Ontario vs^ Plymouth Scott Harris, q starter, fouled 
baaketball game at Ontario out And when the final horn

» » 3?^:.
ib 12 12-43 
4 12 11*-37 ^

Kuenzl 
.Lake

Beck
* J. Brown

oath could not cloM the gap P®""" 
thereaftar.

Ream, who waa hald to a

Nialay 
Postsma 
Ream 
Smith
Totala 17 9 48 Plymouth girla pravaUad ColTay

Score by periodw ovar winlaaa South Central King
P 4 10 15 14-48 ««eThuraday.68to52. Oabom
O 9 9 14 22 - 64 Pamela Qarratt acmad 20 SatgfrM

Warrior reaervea took an P®!?**" 
early lead and coaatedtoaei the
to 29 win over Plymouth. l»ck.l>o«rda, 54 to 28. and Ptymooth 

lineups:
tit ft

outahot the Trojana. Ita to 11. 
record bom the field waa 30

6th graders || 
,2 seek recruits I

■!
52 acboolgymnaaium at Shalt: f

grade in the 196081 acfaool

1
Mary’s I

^ Nolen noDiosun ana i erry j i ^
*>•«> Baldridge had 13 apiaca. 8th grUdCrS 

In league play at Mans- .
^ field Thursday Amstut* bag Will tOUmeV 
V ged a career high of 20 points.
9 Baldri^ scored 10. Robin- 
1 son and Sam Rado four each

was new to nine shots m the basketball game at Ontario out And when the final horn Ream, who waa hud to a ^ 
first half and eight points. Friday night must’ve felt he sounded, there were five single shot in the first period.
two of them coming on fw was robbed. others in deep trouble with Plymouth mana^ dJ!!!??-!.

Neither team played
lableof

four apiec 
/ Nee

hese were only four
ommg on

throws, went to work. The 
dought 12th grader, who 
came back to the squad in the 
seventh game, had bagged 
four field goals in as many 
shots during the third q
ter. Hescor^twofreethr _ _____ ___________ __________ ____

Lineups:
___ ____ Plymouth was away.Itopenedasevenpoint Ontario

to establish a lead that charged with 22 turnovers. luu^on a shot off the end line Augenstein 
Plymouth never forsook. Ontario with 17.
With the score at 53 to 50.
Mike Haring threw in a all well. Ontario unloaded for

goal 5 
essful

PoUchek
game that Its capable of and Kandy Neeley. Brad Post- Ked with 14. Neeley had 12. . **
the Warriors emerged with ema. Jeff Ream, Rob Smith No other Plyroouta player p 
revenge for an earlier loss at and Steve Tackett wm in double figursa. J®
Plymouth. Plymouth kept it close

The score was 54 to 43. until three minutes were 
ter. He scored two free throws The game was marked by gone in the final period. This
at 6:47, a field goal at 6:14. mistake after mistake, on is whenOntariol^antopull
and two more free throws at both sides. Plymouth was away.Itopenedasevenpoint

Undefeated rigfath grads
-----------------------------------  basketball team won the

9 X 20 and the Vikes prevailed, 47 to Crsstview invitational tour^
7 2 16 21, over Mansfield St ney by downing South Ceo-
3 17 Mary’s. tral,36to36.
6 0 10 The Vikes’ record in now Rodney Hampton scored
3 0 6 18-and-i. 19 for the winners.
^ 0 69 Lexington is their league Loudonville finished
w ft tp foe today at 6 p.m. Lucas 27 to 23.

i and 
|0;37 

Plyi by Paul Morrow and a key 
And neither team shot at field goal on an inbounds

jumper from the key to cut field goal 54 times and was 
the lead to one, whereupon succesi

pla:
1^

ly be Kevin Ellis

Ream fired another jumper 
likewise.

teams shot excep- throws, Ontario 11 of 27. 
tionally well. And they were Plymouth eight of 17.
evenly matched otherwise, 

nouth had more o| 
ties at the foul line.:

14. but each team mis^ 
eight tries.

Christian unloaded for 
field gital 60 times and made 
^ of them. Plymouth’s re- 
crird was slightly better. It 
«hot 55 times and scored with 
26.

Christian m^e 15 turn- 
^ overs, Plymouth only 
c Plymouth outrebounded 1

ison,
___________ >11 scorers with 20.

with only 19. Plymouth countered with a Morrow 
Plymouth's performance field goal by Jeff Ream firoqj Waterhouse 
was no less satisfactory: 47 16 feet out, but then Ontario Totals
shots. 17 successes. Each strung together four unan- Plymouth 
team missed too many free swered points and the War- Brown 

riors had a lead of 45 to 36 Caity 
with 2:36 remaining. Plym- Harris

fwwra irvm uie neta was ou ^ *« « « ku uie ecnooi■> 2,:‘.,'!rrrjsas: Vikes win srrKHfEs’S'
j But for an unconsdoiuiUe over a seventh grade .
J luua^oftumovcn—Plym- Norwallf*^ Sl friendly House league at ■

«.th chy,ri_,ithT.
2 Nolen RobiMonandTertyg* tlu econ would have —

•P Uneupa:
, Plymouth tg ft
* Briner 3 3
® Donnenwiith 0 1
® Garrett 9 2
, Howard 7 2
I KameU 3 1
! Noble 6 0

...................... 29
Ellieon waa the only War- O 12 18 12 9 - 61

^joacoremorethaneipht G«t. Revmt^'lilS^ TWALINVE^’^'”
marking MJCEMBER $4.84252 $30,00a00 FUNDS (Caah ft Invaat.

‘P CASH RECONrriJATIov DEPOSm»Y BAD TOTAL TREASURY BAD menu in Handa ci TVui-
2 TOTM. nSS "'CES $11803L88 ^CE $148,031,88 Ue(.>- Mort«a(e Barmma
S DEC INVESTMENTS: OuUtanding Checka Dec. 31. Debt Service ft Debt Sarvica

20 CertificateaofDepoait 1979 (Deduct) $1,039.84 Reeerv.) ' $«7.63ai^

d third:

Bell
___ Ellison
who Garberich 

HounsheU

fg

DEPOSnURY BALANCES: 
Shiloh VUlageCorp.

rVNDS i 1 fthw aiCEIWMCPWII TOTALaemu. ns t I 
|lMt.l.ltH| ItouwnwlilM Si I—I |tECHPTHj BUSSS |

fg ft tp WiMW^nK
10 2 a$Ms»n^F4(i

Bud Young Maintenance Specials

:Bui aacai tmt> onu. 
wvwiww ana. uua u» umm atau. uui uaaa tats

awn>naFt<iM.M
o-u - nata aras ama luaa ataa tau

a«» Iiaata 4m» lataa mmui aatn aaaa uaa 
m-Kwaatu mar tatr _ lawi taue usw uaa
a»Ha.wiii Iiiia uua aui aui au. na sue
«-c*«waiaa taut tata tata r.aa aaa tsta
iM«aa,..ii.aiiai tiaa taus uue a.a .ua

I H-f

SM-AH ATOM

umm mmm miam Mmtm utmn

26 12 64
Ig ft tp
2 2 6

Flames, 36 to 32. Each team 
had ISassiatsandfivesteals.

Reatii's 28 points M all 
scorers. Neeley contributed 
24.

For the visitors, a plucky 
team. Jeff McBride scored 23 
and Bob Kiamy 11.

Only five players on each 
(ide got on 

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Harris 
Neeley 
Postern a 
Ream 
Tackett 
Totals 
Christian 
Entenmann 
Kiamy 4
McBride 11
Haring 3
Salas 5
Totals 25

Score by periods:
C 12 23 15 6 - 56
P 18 19 10 17-64

Red reserves were defeated 
again. 43 to 37.

Lineups:
Christian fg’ ft^^
Byrd 1 0 “
Dixon 1 0

Girls
defeat
Christian

Protect Your Go$oiino Bodfot
MINOR ENGINE TUN^ UP

IhcMm: t«$l«ciiig willi mw tparit Mttiatao. 
caiWttw Mi* aitk Sm AMh^ MwhiN.

NOW ONLY *19*®

Sewer Sjut MR Bond, Out- (Unding Jan. 1. Prin, Only PuUUnding Dec. 31, Prin. OUTSIDE lOMlLLUMI- 
(Unding Jan. I, Princ. Only $85,625.(X) Only $I43,2Sa00 TATION 4 50

$93,00a00 Redeamad Daring Yr. Prin. Debt Rainnait Fbndi 1281 Shiloh, Ohio Feb.
I hereby certift:Redeemed During Yr. Prin. Only $9,375.00 Caah & InveatroenU

Only $6,00a00 OutaUnding Dac. 31. Prin. $67,620.18 going to be oorre^
Outatanding Dec 31. Prin. Only $58,250.00 ASSESSED VALUATION. LiSan Souk. VUlaae dak)'
Only $87,00a00 TOTAL 1979 $1,793,410 TVeaaurer
Debt Rettaaot Funk 12/31. Outatanding Jan. 1. Prin. TAX LEVY
Caah & Invaatmenu Only $158,625.00 INSIDE 10 MILL UMI

$87,62ai8 Redeemed During Yr. Prin. TATION 2J»
Waterworka GO Notea Out- Only $15,375.00

February 1. I960

a 10

field Feb. 12.
Pamela Garrett and Anna 

Noble scored 14 points apiece 
in leading the Big Red to a 54 
to 51 triumph.

Plymouth led by 12 at the

times and scored with 23. iU 
best shooting percentage of 
(be season. Plymouth missed 
12 of 22 free throws.

Christian shot for field 
goal 59 times and made 22 of 
them. It missed nine of 22 
free throws.

Christian outrebounded 
Plymouth. 38 to 35, and made 
fewer mistakes, 18
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^SoODLAMD SKfi iiMfiffm#''
STORE HOURS

Monday thraufti! 
k 8:30 ■

WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY IN fABWKS TO All OUR CUSTOMtRS- QUAWTITT RIGHTS RtSIRVtD

roODUND NOW BRINGS YOU

:REE
nWARE^

—iAHarowtAW

SAVINGS
__ MEIXr OEPT.

—---------„ , pinner * BELL CENTER CUT

SMOKED PORK 
lUMCH MEAT WCNJCS CHOPS

THIN OR THICK
PORK CHOPS

sugp ■■ 88c
PORK

LOIN ROAST

^ LB. 
I LOIN CHOPSu $1.58

' 4 SUC'O

PORK LOIN

PRODUCE DEPT.
SAVINGS

GOLDEN RIPE 3
BANANASu»

LIGHT OR DARK
QUARTER

FRYERS

SNOW Stoss
I SAUERKRAUT

SMOK^YLINKS
t* o« iHia

SLICED BACON

JUICY WHin
GR^PETRyiT

ROSY PINK
GRAPEfRyiT

SOLID GRRN
CABBAGE

SWEET NAVEL
«, ORANGES

MDISHES 2 »«9^^^SHRMMs'*‘^^

SAVE UP TO 24t-KRAFT 
THGUSANO island or CATALINA

FRENCH DRESSING

Jrif
.WITH^OLffl BELOW

BLUE 
BONNET 

MARGARINE

SAVE UP TO 23t 
FOODLANO 

CRM. STL or
WHL.KER. CUTGRN.-^

BEANS

i|9Q i)iNNi K«BiJj «? » S|5Q 
1*^ SLICED BOLOGNATryc

♦I’Yffis-cHiSr “ *1®*
LENTEN SPECIAL

.<tS/SvrUPT0 48c>.. 
.^^RAFT IND. SLICEb-^^ 

AMERICAN or
/ SWISS CHEESE

iROYAL CRESfl^ 
CHOC. CHIP 
COOKIES ^

2 - 8% oz. Pkgs.^

w^ GELATIN ohsERT

IW^^^ C^SAVE UP TO 28c-^' ’' 
FOOOLAND

” o ^ FRUIT COCKTAIL^
f'SAVE UP TO 23c ,
i WHITE or COLORS ^

^1-7' HOMEBEST V^'
7/BATHROOM TISSUEaW

A4, d Bl

__ '‘bOROEN 
-"TuMIO TRUT
la CREAM

SAVE UP TO lOt

NESCAFE
INSTANT COFRE .

raar~.%y,^;;;.g9j

SAVE UP TO 21c 
GLENDAU

GRAPE JELLY

LENTEN SPECIAL
^TTAGE CHEESE

SAVE UP TO 30c “Vv“m. 
NABISCO homemade

RITZ SOUP
CRACKERS STARTER

SAVE UP TO 30c
ERA

LMUB OETIRGENT

SAVIOPT0 32c($o».VBr.)

9-UVES
CAT FOOD

4‘rM

SAVE UP TO 69c 
FAST PAIN RELIEF
BAYER o«
asphiin

SAVE UP TO 20C-BIG "G"
TRIX 16 01.
CEREAL •«*

SAVf UP TO 37c
PtOnCTlVi COATWC ACTION .

PEPTO-BISMOL
$A« WTO I*«- 
MC.nSWB .
RELY TAMPONS'—
MW W TO •!.« MViaN' ’
MMKP1US6
humno* owmoMB

UVIWtOIOc KMOn uw«pio$i3s vws ,
F0tMIAA44-D

VOBBSSS-----------
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SPeOAL nSAIURC

DRUG MART

BUFFERED ASPRIN
225 tablets

139
LIST 2.49

I DISCOUN

olAVI^
KEYtWK

KEdm

ifA
HJiuini

CMKT

r WellowCirnf 
Biisek S Loib SfflMS Praiicts

.nm
AT&SL

•4»* V

10% Additional savings to all 
senior citizens 60 years of age or older on 
prescriptions & all Drug Mart label health 

and beauty aids. Applications at our pharmacies.

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M. 
k INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

307

^speaALPeAnjM^

REITER

ICE CREAM
VZgalenaaflavon

139
JL RES. 1.75

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

sJit'S

5
STANLEY 12 FT. 

POWERLOCK TAPE
PL312

39
RE6.7.99

TAG SALE
ON WINTER (H.YNPK

amm
STANLEY 

STEEL SQUARE

STANLEY 
ALUMINUM LEVEL

9” #1291
REG. 5.49

wS-it?
LAY’S

POTATO CHIPS
7» ei. Bag

79 4?
REG. 99*

LIGHT N’ LIVELY
YOfiURT
8 ez. al flovon

REITER
* CHOCOLATE DRINK 

OR BUHERMILK
1/3 gallon

89

t-t/TMrn

16-OZ. CLAW RIP
HAMMER A

<wiV2 0fHny\ft39 «
IE8.t.l9

STANLEY POCKET SURFORM
39 ””
KB. 3.79

39
'kb. 4.69

Buy one of the specially tagged Stanley hand tools and get 
an otfioai Winter Olym  ̂Hal Just send in the tag. «wRi proof- 
of purchase wster receipt plus S2 Choose from visot. peak 
cap. knitted tnuR or ski ca 
AM with the offtoaJ Winter 
Olympics emblem STANLEY

$^%oo3 CASH
BACK

WHEN YOU BUY 3 OF THESE 
LEAIHNO BRANDS

|-aneaftlMce-|

VASELINE PETROLEUM 
JELLY 7'A-az.
VASELINE INTENSIVE 
CARL LuTION 10-az.
RegulcH or Extro Strength
O-TiPS COnON 
SWABS 170 caiat 
CUTEX POLISH 
REMOVER 6-az. uitib
VASELINE INTENSIVE 
CARE RATH BEADS imi i
75<i. rxgulof. iMrbal, « miMral both

un...99"
unt.Bi99^

t«T I tB 79*
u.„»59^

'‘’irrj

.99*

JJLi

COPY MACHINE

SPCQAL PEATURC

SCRIPTO
PUSH POINT PENCL

3.99«
K6.9TEA.

SEVEN-UP
8- 16oz. 
bottles 1

HEAD 4 SHOULDERS

MOUTHWASH
40oz. betti*

77
LIST 4.98

SURE
Aim-raiSPilURT SPRAY
6 oz. rogular or umcantod

199
JL LIST 3.19

TVTUHVISIMS-9a
TubM at Uw ntcoBTnl PMcm.

PLUS DEPOSIT

>ia YOU KWW TMT TW CM 
USE roiM mu n w N ui 
VOUl PUICittES AT HUB ■AIT7

MUMOOBC
HOMETOWN _ 
RREAD 2 77-

Appian Way Thick Crust
Pizza Mix

21 oz. Reg. $1.29

Page
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15,10, 5 years ago
26 yean ago, 1966

BeliviUe 64, Plymouth 46.
Second cooein of Mrs. R. 

Gordon Brown, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Harding, 86. died a 

, Mansfield.
Clement U Bloom, 85, 

Shilc^ died at his home 
there.

Wcmien’s groups of the 
Methodist church voted to 
unite as one fellowship.

A two year fire contract 
with Plymouth township 
was negotiated. Rate: $300 
for the first two fires, $100 for 
each thereafter.

Largest turnout on record

1st Class Rol
wtmg. 
►bert F.

attended the PTA meetini 
Sergt ]

Metcalfe,
Korea, received the Army 
commendation ribbon.

Mrs. Richard Chapman 
observed a 70th anniversary 
at New Haven.

Janice Wolford was queen 
of the Shiloh FFA.

Board of education of 
Shiloh district set new salary 
minimums and miximums. 
Lowest starting salary: 
$2,550; for holder of bacca
laureate degree. $2,900. Max
imum for B. A. degree: $3,450.

Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas 
was elect^ to head the 
Twentieth Century circle 

The F. Lloyd Blacks, sTii- 
loh, were feted on their 50th 
anniversary.

20 years ago, 1060 
Gov. Michael V. DiSalls 

was engaged to address the 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet

Fred L Buxard served 
notice that unless his boy 
and eight others whose age 
rules them out of PML play 
are allowed to compete, he 
will organixe a Pony leagua 

John A. Root received a 50- 
year pin from Richland 
Lodge 201. F&AM.

Richard H. Major, 43. died 
of cancer at Parma.

Mother of Frank C. 
Fenner, Mrs. Ida E. Pennor, 
82, died suddenly at Shelby, 

WilUam E. Teal. 87. a 
, resident of Plymouth 42 
years, died at Norwalk.

Arthur Jacobs was 
overcome by fumes while at 
work.

George L Lesho was 
elected president of PML 

Union 61. Plymouth 58.

16 years ago, 1966 
PML bought lights and 

agreed to sod its infield.
Ira A. Ross. 69, died of 

cancer.
Jay O. Noble. 63. a Pate- 

Root-Heath Co., retiree, died

ooth 43. \
Ccestview 79. Plymouth 47.

10 ysara ago, 1970 
Fire destroyed |he home of 

Lsn Barnett at SSTrux street 
Homer Brown died of 

wounds received in s shoot 
out with Police Chief Robert 
L Meiser in West High street

Plymouth spute 1. die 
home.

Mother of Mrs. Richard 
Farnwalt. Mrs. Bernard 
Eluding. 77. died at 
Sandusky.

Plymouth 66, Clear Fork. 
64. Plymouth drew South 
Central in the Class A 
tourney at Madison. ' 

The R. A. McBrides. 
Shiloh, were married 50 
yeara.
. Judith A. Willet was 
betrothed to Pvt Paul Long. 
Jr.

Philip A. Bushe 
ned u

ollege
William R. Miller achieved

Ihio in the annual Osman 
C. Hooper Newspaper 
contest at Columbus.

Councilman D. Douglas^ 
Brumbach led the village* 
council to reject an elects 
rate increase on the 
argument he was certain the 
PUCO will enforce stricter 
controls on fuel cost clause 
increases.

Mrs. Charles Kessler. 92. 
long a village resident, died 
at Shelby.

Lester G. Brubaker bought 
the 167-acre Cheesman farm 
in Cheesman road.

Marcella Edgeson was 
named Family Leader of 
Tomorrow of Plymouth High 
school.

Lexington 70, Plymouth 
49. Big Red drew South 
Central in the Willard 
tourney.

dca6i-de sg 
act.

I to the dean’e list by
hey 
I’s lis

was now estima 
$297.506?40.

Barbara Jo and Gregory 
Burkett underwent tonsilect- 
omiee at Willard

Miss E. Floy Rose, 77. 46 
years assistant cashier of 
Shiloh Savings bank, died at 
Snelby.

Marianne Akers and 
Robert Young were married 
in St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church.

Fredericktown 76. Plym-

system a 4.0 grade-point i 
ted at Ashland collie.

Wolf. < 
a law suit in

Jam<
street, filed 
Richland

ileging 
ce chief

village administrator

inty
pleas court, alle_ 
mayor, the police chief and 
the

stored old cars at his 
, home.

The Advertiser won first 
place for editorials among all

Stover seeks 

$200,000 in suit
A $200,000 personal injury 

g from the last 
Lality in Plyc 

has been laid in Richland
’ common pleas 

he poll
►unty
/ ihf <

t collided with the vehicle 
of the dead man.

Wilford C. Stover. 154 
Bcelman street, formerly a 
police officer, is plaintifi 
against Ethel Hamilton, 
Willard, administratrix of 
the estate of Glen Hamilton.

. 15. 1978. in 
front of the 

Hamilton residence.
The suit alleges that Stover 

was "thrown about in the 
vehicle and suffered injuries 
to his head, face, ^es, neck, 
back, chest, miltiple contu
sions and bruises of the body 
and severe mental disorder 
from the trauma of the 
accident”.

A trial by jury is demand
ed.

An investigation by the 
state highway patrol found

no complicity Stover. The 
patrol investigation held 
that Hamilton failed to 
signal his turn from the 

court eastbound lane of Trux street 
Into his driveway in the 
itprih side of the street.

Trustees list 
cemetery rules

I applicable to the six 
cemeteries in Bloominggrove 

adopt^ last
f Its trustees.

nship ' 
week by its

Wreaths will be allowed 
from November through 
March on grave sites, the 
year around on monuments.

Planting of perennials, 
bulbe, shrubs and trees ie 
prohibited.

Monuments are the sole 
responsibility of the owner of 
the cemetery lot.
' All monument foundations 

must be at ground level and 
must have a six inch exten
sion around the monument.

Jeffrey Clabaugh was 
taken to Willard Area hoe- 
pital early Friday morning 
by the Plymouth ambulance 
service. He was treated in the 
emergency room and not 
admitted.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're scores last week:
Maplelon 57. St. Paul’s 50.
Edison 87, Western Re

serve 62;
South Central 79. Monroe

ville 68;
New London 57. Black 

River 61;
Onurio 54. Plymouth 43;
East Knox 89. Lucas 75;
Clear Fork 113. Greetview|

Gregory Burks will be host 
Mar. 10 at 7 p.m to Busy 
Fingers 4-H club, which will 
skate at Mansfield Mar. 6.

Richland county health 
king and queen contest will 
start Mar. 1 at the health 
department in Mansfield.

Andrew Knaus was host 
Feb. 11. when roll call was 
answered by giving safety 
hints.

Here’re menus 
at Shiloh

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today; Chicken gravy 
with mashed potatoes, bread 
and butter, tossed salad, 
gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: Fig|l sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup with

milk; 
iday Sliced 

sandwich, buttered
Monday turkey

mix, cookie.
Tuesday: Cr«Je macaroni, 

bread and butter, tossedjtter, 
salad, pears, milk; 

esday: H 
. pota 
>kie, milk.

Wednesday: Hot bologna 
sandwich, potatoes, fruit 
delight.

Vikes victors

ed St.

72;
Plylymouth 64. Mansfield 

Christian 56;
Loudonvilte .55. Lucas 42.

eter’s. 34 to 8.

scored 11.Steve Nay i 
The Vikes will meet 

Springmill Cavaliers Satur 
day at 9 a 
House play.

in Friendly

Give Heart Fund ,
A»OCt«Hon t (

Kin of pastor 
scheduled 
as revivalist

Brother-in-law of the mini- 
8ter of Plymouth United 
Methodist church, Navy 
Chaplain Otis D. Essex will 
preach Sunday through Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in revival 
services there.

Ordained as a minister of 
the North East conference of 
the Methodist church, he 
joined the Navy in 1970.

A nursery' will be furnished 
■ during these services.

Public is invited.

I{iimuii Catholics . . .

fic regulations 
i Catholics dut 

Lent are Ash Wednesday. Feh 
20 and Good Friday iApril 4i 
are days of abstinence from 
meat, and also days of fast, 
that is. limited to a single full 
meal.

All Fridays during Lent 
are days of abstinence from 
mi at. Those who have com
pleted their 14th year are 
bound by the laws of absti
nence; persons between 21 
and 59 are bound by the laws 
of fast.

Here’re menus ’ 
this week —

Here're menus for the week 
for senior citizens' luncheons 
in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Beef slew with 
vegetables, salad, bread w ith 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Monday: Fish, potato, sa 
lad. bread with margarine 
fruit, milk;

Tuesday Creamed chick 
en. potato, vegetable, biscuit 
with margarine, fruit, milk.

Wednesday Smoked saus 
age, hot potato salad, vege 
table, bread with margarine, 
pudding, milk.

Thursday Meal loaf, 
potato .'^alud. bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk

Mrs W H Walker at 687 
1474 will take reservations

S’flvsy notes ....
S^’ayne H Stnne is local 

chairman of the annual 
Amenran Red Cross cam
paign

Uoorto-door solicitation 
will be earned out

* ■

Feb. 21
Leonard Faxio 
3haron Ann Danhoff
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have tbeii annual Blue and American Lafka.
Gold banquet Thursday in 
Ebre^Parsel Post 447.

1CU Ltsgsoa. •
t pot luck msaJ wiUjbt 
d at 6 p.m.

Marion Vanderpool 
Kenneth Hurst 
Gerald F. Schneider

Feb. 23
Mrs, Charles Pritchard 
George A. Carher 
George Farnwalt 
Mrs. Walter Miller 
Anna SeiU 
Raymond HeVier 
David McKown 
Mary Osborne

Feb. 24
Charles Reinhart 
Laura Sees 
Bruce Kamunn 
Mrs. Dennis Caasady

Steak Supper
Saturday, Feb. 23 

*5 Complete 
T-bone steak, potato, salad, 

bread, beverage 
6 to 8 p.m.

Reservations Requested 
Tel. 687-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

■JacqU'
Stephi

Bradford 
1 Hockenberry

Feb, 2-5
Ronnie Lvharger 
W Roger Ross 
.Mildred Heffett

Feb. 26
Mrs. George D Kills 
Rochelle Leigh Guthrie 
Rebecca Sexton 
Richard Duke 
Patricia Ann Lesho 
A Ray Kinsel 
Albert Frush 
Dawn M Cobb

Feb 27
George M. Breznicki 
Steve Tackett •
Mrs. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
James Paul Garber 
Julie Wells

Feb. 26
The Jack Dunagans 
The Donald Strausbaughs

Settsy notes . . .

Mrs Deruiis Anhorn left 
Monday for her home in 
Akron after spending most 
the week with her parents. 
.Mr and Mrs. Robert A. 
Ivewis SMrs. Lewis is re- 
puperating at her home from 
surgery she underwent in 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
several weeks ago

'ub and Boy Scouts will

1978 Club Wagon — V8, Automatic. Power Steering. 
Power Brakes, Tan.
1978 Ranchero GT — V8. Automatic. Power Steering, 
Power Brakes. Red.
1977 Ford LTD — 4 dr. V8. Power Steering. Power Brakes, 
Tutone Silver. I
1976 Ford Granada — 4 dr., 6 cylinder. Power Steering. 
Standard Transmission, White.

1976 Ford Ellite — 2 dr.. V8. Power Steering. Power 
Brakes, Spe^ Control. Black.

1976 Pontiac Astre ,GT — 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM 
Tape, Green.

1976 Ford LTD — 4 dr., V8, Automatic.^ Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, A/C, Speed Control, AM/FM, Red.

CY REED 
MERCURY 

FORD SALES I
Route 224 East Willard

Your Hometown Dealer ; 4

rmFPSSnOES. . Shelby, Ohio

SHOE
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DUFF'S SHOES
-50 W. Main.

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

OR 100 

IT COSTS 

THE SAME
OUR NEW 
PERSONAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNT
HacastMaer's 
■MMMfcalmce 
faint the statement 
period is;

*0 - 499” 
*200 - *299” 
*300 - *399”
^400 - UP

Thesertic*
chartefor
thatamnth
nibe:

*3.00
*2.00
*1.00
0

Available 

At No
Extra Charge -
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To Protect You 

Against Ovenlrafts
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{wise shoppers look here FIRST! 
A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

£5,’.^T2;hL*clL^
^o«. Sm them >t

ANCE DUE SOON? 
ivit« you to compare,

j.'.
inv
Nationwide'# poUcica 

MER'S PIANO A ORGAN youra. June Buae insurance, 
Sales, 2 milca south of taL 93&6055, Willard 3tfc

PLUMBING , 
Complete Plumbing A Heat* 
ibg Service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Ri 
iPiymouth, O.. TeL 1 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Soft Conuct Lenses 
* New Hours
Monday.’n»day and 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
^Wednesday 8 a.ro. to 5:30 

p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

.qernNG married? see
qnality wedding invitations 
a^d announcements at The 
^vertiser. Rea 
pAces you can i

WATCH and jewfliy repair 
rhaoling regulating, ring

A PARrnCUlARLY CHOICE 
STEINWAY. . . J»reowned 
console piano for the music 
lover. Wonderful voioa Hand
some cabinet Current model 
at nearly half it's replace
ment price of $4,200. 150 
Beautiful Pianos and Or
gans.' No risk lease with 
purchase option. HARD
EN'S MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Marion. Collect 614-382- 
2717. 21c

DAVIS POLE BUILDING 
Garages, Horse Bams, Hog 
Bams. UtUity Sheds. Tel. 
347-8132 31.7.14.21P

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The 
answer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

FOR RENT: Large upatsdrs 
SUPPUES, Route 103, New apartment auiUbla for onato 
Waahington. Mra. William three per»na.lM per namth.. 
Heydinger, TeL 492-2897. eeparate uUlitlea. Depoait 
Open Idon. • Sat. 9 * 6:30 * rtimxiL TA 687*6661. 21c 
Evening by appointment 
Complete dake decoratiDg 

pus. p 
ng tips

cake tops, bulk chot^late s 
colors^ available by pound 
and case. Candy molds, 
candy bokee, fillings. Cake 

ndy classes in March.
Itoregiater. 21,28.6,13c

Learn hoa

!8P^+

ALWAYS SHOT 
ATHOMEFmS?’

Tell 'em you saw 
it in TTw Advertioar, 

Plymouth’s first aAd bast 
adveHialhg madiuiiu

. . ns, paste colors, 
decorating tips, wedding 

sand

TlwAamicafiRirfCW

and c 
Call t
FOR SALE: Kclvinator no*, 
frost upright freecer. Excel* 
lent condition. Tel. 936*
8335. 21c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
house trauler suitable for 
married couple or an adult 
Tel. 687-8915 after 3 
weekdaya

p.m.
21p

FOR SALE: 14 x 70 mobile 
home. 5-ft. tip out, three 
bedrooms, two full baths, 
partially furnished, washer

HNANCIAL REPORT OF 
TOWNSHIPS

For Fiscal Year Ending. 
December 31. 1979 
Plymouth Townshi] 
of F

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry 

.yfiajc. / *

report to be correct 
Joseph J. Lasch.Township 

Clerk
SCHEDULE I 

CASH BALANCE SHEPT 
DECEMBER 31. 1979

overhauling regulal 
sizing, ring

g regulating, nng 
: prong rebuilding- 

your service needs taken 
a of by a trained and 

skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew-
.lry,9E, Mapl. St , Willmd. 
TeL 933-8421. Ifc

FOR SALE; Electric moUn. 
■eeeral siiee, ueed, all in

Eaat Main atreet

TRENCHING and backhr* 
aervice. TeL 687-7053. 933- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc
TOR RENT; FumUhed

- JACOBS
Reconditioned A 

Guaranteed
J3 Floor Model. Color TV 

1 Portable Color TV 
A BW Floor ModeU

4 BW Floor Models 
10 Automatic Washers 

7 Automatic Dryera 
1 ■ 30’' Gas Range 

1 - 30" Electric Range 
Myrtle Ave., Willard. O.

Awning.
3/31p

FROM wall to wail, no soil at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent ahampooer 
$2. 21c
ARNETTS REITUGERA-
TION. reeidential. commer 

““““ cial Refrigerator., freezer., 
mV^nditionera. Shiloh. TeL

WANTED: Claaa^^ r^^^ 
wedding bands. Any conA-

^8T9^8r"o‘‘rT95^.l‘9'59.Yn
Plymouth, atop at TinmM-.
Place. 14^1,28,6

Laaa: Check. Outstanding 
$11,772.27

Net Funds on Depoait
$19,293.^ 

TOTAL ASSETS $19,293.23 
LIABILITIES:
Fund Balanca $19,29325 
TOTAL LIABIUnES

$1929323
SCHEDULE II

SUMMARY OF CASH BALANCES. RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FUND 
FUND Balance Jan. Tbtal Reo^ Totai Receipts Expenditures Balance Dec.

ihip. County 
Richland F. O. Address 

pamauy lumisnea wasner ^36. Plymouth. Ohio.

““olTmrdertyfe ‘^t"‘.:^^ ‘rfn.U>win« and Inactive, 
ling. 20.000 BTU.
Tel. 347-6406.

1. 1979 
Generiil Fund 
Motor Vehicle License 
Tax Fund 
Gasoline Tax Fund 
Road and Bridge Fund 
Cemetery Bluest Fd. 
Fire Protection Fund 
Federal Revenue Shar
ing Fund
Miscellaneoua Funds 
Anti-Recession 
TOTALS

and Balances 
$15,260.74 $19,202.97

60.48
1,553.88
2,673.59

534.76
596^

$34,463.71 $23,682.66
31.
$10.

1979
1.781.06

15,600.00
27,302.96

4328.91
17,153.68
29376.55

534.76
835630

4,725.28
12.456.19
28,181.93

534.76
1.48130

8.046.00 ' 8,046.00 8,046.00

40.78 
$20.62035

The above includes a $10,000.00 transfer from Genetal Fund to Road and Bridge Fimd.

FOR SALE: 1969 Buick 
Skylark, good tires, good 
work car. $200. Tel. 687- 
6651. 21c

BY BUIU)ER: Newhouws in 
Plymouth. Yourchoiceofaplit 
level or randi. Choose your 
own carpeting, batfw in 
each. Chimney for wood 
burning stove. Owner will 
help finance. Nice location 
near park. Tel. 347-1848 

21.28.6.13P

SCHEDULE III _ MAINTENANCE
CASH BALANCE, RE- L 725 28

grand TOTAL EXPEN

SES SISTu-ce^nT^t^
Balance. January 1. 1979 fuj-jd $4 725.28'

$15360.74 BALANCE. DECEMBER 
31. 1979 $10333
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31. 
1979 4 $4328.91
GASOUNE TAX FUND

RECEIPTS 
Genial Property Tax — Real 
Estate and Trailer (Gr 

$11.1
Tangible Personal Prouperty

,075J6„ K.075J6 Balance, January 1.1979
Tangible Personal Property $135388
Taz (Groaa) $2,075.56 RECEIPTS
Eatat* Tax (Groa.) $3,06534 

t and State

AITypmOl

PRINTING
TUkan - P>og.ain,

STATOt^Ry
BUSirtSS FORMS 
cowirt i« o»

Shelly Printing
17 WB$fclwy U-. oito

7MOMS.

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Conglr leum Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom Colors;

Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Coniractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Rt 224. Willard 

Tel. 93.>82.'W

Local Government i 
Income Tax $12392.14 
Liquor Permit Fees $9.94 
Cigarette Ucenae Fees and 
Fines (Grose) $15.14
Other $10.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$29,202.97

RECEIPTS 
Gasoline Tax $15,600.00 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$15,600.0 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 

$17,15338

EXPENDITURES 
MISCELLANEOUS

Balance, January 1. 1979 
$534.76

TOTAL BEGINNING BAD 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 

$534.76
BALANCE. DECEMBER 
31. 1979 $634.76
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DECEM
BER 31, 1979 $534.76
nRE PROTECTION FUND 
Balance January 1. 1979 

$59632
RECEIPTS
General Pn^wrty Tax *•> Real 
Estate and Trailer (Gross) 

$7.45938
TOTAL RECEIPTS

7.45938 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAD

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

. If no answer call 933-2801 collect

fhoMeviiniuii
Rooto 224-N«w H»«i 
93S-3BS1 687-1428

[H<^
MULTIPUE USTING

ov
f'-^OrNj-rn

now
INOUSTRUU. 
SHaVING UNIT
Sturdy steel construction. 
4-shotf unit; 'W* pools, 
swsy brsces. Grey ensm- ! 
s< fintsh. Easy ssetmWx 
tnci hardware. 58x30x16 
inchet. 69A23

MILLER'S
’Tme Value Hardware 

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

TeL 68V-42Ham

ORDINANCE 2 80 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE 18-79 
INCREASING TARIFFS, 
TO CONSUMERS AND/OR 
CUSTOMERS OFTHE VIL 
LAGE ELECTRIC SYSTEM 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS,Ordinuicel8-79

*V
__________________ING_____
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS »•» July pmmJ by the 

$8,05630 Council of the Village of

When thinking about Real Elstate, 
think —

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

Tel. 687-5767 
Homes — Mobile Homes 

Lots
PAI I-INE E. CONDON, Broker 

Lynn Cashman, 347-1249 
Ruth Hawk, 687-5484 

H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 
Norma Kome. 687-8382 
Bill Wheeler. 347-8316 

Virginia McKow n. 342-3111 
John Robin.wn..687-6605

-'I

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168yeat Main Street, Shelby. Tel. 342-2581

TOTAL BEGINNING BAL Tool, and Equipment 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS $8 995J1

$44,463.71 TOTAL EXPENDITORES 
EXPENDITURES _ MISCELLANEOUS
ADMINISTRATIVE $8.99531
Salariee — TruXeea MAINTENANCE

$6,148.00 Material $3,46088
Salary — Clerk $3300.00 TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Travel and Other Ezpenaee - MAINTENANCE 
of OfRciali $150.00 $3,460.88
Suppliee - AdminietraUon GRAND TOTAL EXPEN 

$1,326.77 DITURES - GASOUNE

llage
Plymouth, eetting forth the 

Contracta $6,575.00 tariffs terms and conditions
EXPENDITURES

TOTAL EXPENDITURES of Electric Ught and Power 
$6 575.00 Service for the municipal 

BALANCE, DECEMBER plant of the VUlage of
31, 1979 $1,48130 Plymouth. Ohio, and
TOTAL EXPENDITURES WHEREAS. Charges for 
PLUS BALANCE DECEM- power received from the 
BER 31. 1979 $8,05630 eupplier of the Village now
FEDERAL REVENUE SHAH- reflect a rate increase which 
ING FUND substantially inhibiu the
Balance. January

Insurance $43393
Legal Counael (Annual and 
Othervrise) $74.26
Memorial Day Expenses

$25.00
Employer's Retirement Con
tribution $2310.46
Auditor’s and Treasurer's 
Feet $138.5.99
Ambulance $1372.36
Transfers $10,000.00

TAX FUND $12,456.19
BALANCE. DECEMBER 
31, 1979 $4,697.69
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DECEM 
BER 31, 1979 $17,153.88
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance, January I. 1979 

$237339

RECEIPTS

G^Ufederal $8.04630 GAINED BY THE COUN 
TOTAL RECEIPTS CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF

$804830 PLYMOUTH, OHIO.
------------------------------ TO (

TOTAL EXPENDITURES General Property Tax - Real
Estate and Trailer (Groeal 

$14301.01 
J Property 

$1,49135
Tangible Pert<

Cfi^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S s%Sl
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

Richland County $1,010.00 
Transfers $10,000.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS

$2730236

- ADMINISTRA'nVE
$31,432.66

CEMETERIES 
Salaries $750.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
- CEMETERIES

$750.00
POLICE PROTECTION 
Salaries $1,.500.00
total EXPENDITURES TOTAL BEGINNING BAD
- POLICE PROTECTION ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS

$1,500.00 $2937635
grand total EXPEN- EXPENDfTURES 
DITURES - GENERAL MISCELLANEOUS 
fund $33,682.66 Tools and Edhipment
balance, DECEMBER $6375.47
31, 1979 $10,781.05 TOTAL EXPENDITURES
total EXPENDITURES -MISCELLANEOUS 
PLUS BALANCE DECEM- $8375.47
BER 31, 1979 $44,463.71 MAINTENANCE
MOTOR VEHICLE UC- Balariss $16226.43
ENSE TAX FUND Matsrisl $838133
Balance January I, 1979 TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

-MAINTENANCE
RECEIPTS $21306.46
Motor Vehicle License Tax GRAND TOTAL EXPEND- 

$4.76843 rrURES - ROAD AND 
TOTAL RECEIPTS BRIDGE FUND $26.18133

$4,768.43 BALANCE. DECEMBER 
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL- 31. 1979 $16M68
ANCK PLUS RECEIFTS TOTAL EXPENDRURI8 

$432631 PLUS BALANCE DBCEM- 
MAIFTTENANCE BER $1, 1979 $19X7636
Material $4,726.28 CEMETERY , BEQUEST

TOTAL EXPENDITURES FUND .
■ /' / ■ - -4 - , .1/ ‘ir-'t*-t t’V 'witiN'iTiHii'iiniiiirmiiwriwiiiiliM

TOTAL BEGINNING BAD 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 

$8,04630
EXPENDITURES 
MAINTENANCE AND OP
ERATION
Supplies $8,046.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$8,046.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DECEM
BER 31. 1979 $8346.00
MISCELLANEOUS FUNDS 
ANTIRECESSION 
Balance, January 1, 1979 

$40.78
'TOTAL BEGINNING BAD 
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS 

$40.78
EXPENDITURES 
SuppUai $40.78
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$40.78
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
PLUS BALANCE DECEU 
BER 31. 1979 $40.78

MEMORANDA DATA 
‘TOWNSHIPS •
Pppnlathm, 1970 2275
Tax valuation 5.466279 
Tax Levy

’ laeide 10 miU hmitalion 
230

- Ofltetde 10 rntD RmHathm

MAJORITY TUERETO CON 
CURRING.
SECTION t: That Section 9 
of Ordirumce 1879 be and ia 
hereby emended to read as 
followr.

Section 9:
Pert t. A itnified rate 

shall be charged as follows:
For the first 60 k. w. hrs. 

used in any month...mini- 
mum charge of $3.00

Foe the nest 40 k. w. hrs 
used in any month...$.06 per 
k. w. hr.

All over 100 k. w. hre. ased 
in any mooth..2.048 pee k. w.

SECTION 2 An other provi 
sions of Ordinance 1879 not 
in conflict with this, oedi- 
nance are confinnsd. 
BECTION a That this Ordi 
nanee ia heeeby dedarsd to 
be an emergency mseenre 
necemey for the presarva 
Uoa of the public peace, 
health, ealMy and srelfardaf 
the VUIaga for the raaeon 
that thjcfficient operation of 
the deitric eyetem can only 
be adequately maintained I9 
aenraUratee ptoperiy deler- 
minad and aeaesaed. 
PASSED BY THE COUN 
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. RICHLAND

Recorder John Elmlinger 
Campaign Dinner & Dance

Saturday — March 8, 1980 
Dinner — 7:00 p.m. 
Dance — 9:00 p.m. 

Tickets — $7.60
K of C Hall — Monroeville, Ohio
For tickets phone after 4:00 p.m. 
668-0386; or write to: Donna J. 
Elmlinger, SetD; 23 Homewood, Nor
walk, Ohio 44857

7°^'^ THB WiDAYOFFEra^^

■I , • CMherineR.y»on,i.A^^

PREMKRMCTMSMEEK
SPM-TWGUNG

suspSke..

Sm excKislw llrgl-iun Hollywood moviM 
in your homnl For Inslailallon call

995-73S
«iraa*a«ii$ia#i<Nk5«f



Bloodmobile to call tomorrow, 

seeking 150 pints of blood
ARC Bloodmobile will call 

bare tomorrow from noon to 6 The Bloodmobile will i

to coiled 150 pint# of offer more comforiabp.m. „ ___
whole blood.

Donora are invited to 
report to PiymoQth High 
•^ool gynmoatum during 
these hours.

Plymouth Uona club is the 
“wnsor of the visit.

effort to develop

most important member, the 
blood donor.

Most notable is the adjust'

spona
In

able reclining lounge-type 
chair that replaces the form
er hospital bed that donors 
lie on os they give blood. 
Most of the lime the attend
ing nurses may now ait while 
ndminiatcring to the donora. 
The new beds have other 
advantages of being lighter 
to carry and taking up less 
apace. Donors will be able to 
converse freely with fellow 
donors, read a book or easily 
view the activities around 

,the new donor lounge unit. 
The procedure for hemo- 

evuv^ uy a )/wiiv vi globin/hsmutocrit testing 
lardian. Persons 66 years and blood pressure reading 

will not be combined with the 
medical history re% iew at the 
health check station.

The cantei'n, the last sta-

broad community suppori, 
quotas have been assigned to 
the four churches, the high 
school and faculty, the fire 
department and rescue ser
vice and the Lions club.

Any person in good health 
between lb and 65 may give 
blood. Seventeen-year-olds 
may give blood upon presen
tation of a permission slip 
issued by the Red Cross and 
executed by a parent 

.guardian. Persons 66 yi 
old may give blood upon 
presentation of an auU:^- 
zatioD of their family physb 
dan.

tion,
(binors with refreshments 
after the donation.

Northern Ohio R<*d Croaa 
Blood Services is currently 
using a new bag fw the 
storage of whole blood and 
red celts that extends the 
shelf life from 21 days to 35 
days. The bag will 1m in use 
here Feb. 29.
«Adenine. a protein sub

stance that enhances the 
capacity for the blood to 
carry oxygen, has been 
added to the other preserva
tives and anti-coagulants 
already used by the supplier. 
The bag, from Fcnwal I.,abor- 
atones, has been in use since 
mid-November.

Sharyn Whitman, director 
of product management for 
Red Cross, explains the 
benefit of the new bag tliis 
way. “If blood donations 
drop, those extra 14 days of 
life can realty make a differ
ence. These longer life bags

Incumbent
seeking
reelection
opposed

Mrs. Marie Tansey. R- 
Vennilion, will seek a third 
term as member of the 
General Assembly from the 
72nd district, which includes 
most of Huron county.

She succeeded the grande 
dame of the Assembly. Rep. 
EUhel Swanbeck. R-Huron, in 
1976 and 
1976.

31-year 
seeks the Democratic nomi-

ipitals further from our 
iter. Because the blood can 

reamin on their shelves for 
longer, it gives tha\ hos[Ntal 
more time to use each unit” 

During the recent holiday 
period, which is always 
rough for Red Cross Blood 
Services, the new bag proved 
its worth. When the center 
found itself with an abun
dance of A« blood and a 
shortage of all others, the 
organization began recrui
ting specifically for all other 
types, When the needed blood 
was collected, those units of 

on the shelf were stillgood 
due to the long-life bug. Thus 
Red Cross was able to attain 
u balanced level of all blood 
types. •

Mrs. Whitman concluded. 
“During a time when ad
vanced medical techniques 
have caused the demand for 
blood to increase, the exten
sion of storage period will 
provide the l^d Cross with

of the Greater Cleveland 
■area.”

Any donor wishing asped* 
fie appointment may call 
667-5511 today or tomorrow 
until 11:30 a.m.

Mrs. Jewell 
succumbs at 52 
to lengthj'’ illness

Mrs. James Jewell, 52, 
Medone road near Shiloh, 
died at her home Feb. 19 of a
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Shall PJVS be accorded 

tax increase of one mill?
would be to eliminate the 
teaching of English and 
social studies at PJVS, then 
these subject would have to 
be taught in the local school. 
To several of these it would

in 25 years!

—- _i a native of Floyd 
lected in county. Ky.

She ia aUo survived by

Eighth clerk of the village in 10 years, 
Mrs. Bobbie M. McGee. 24, 21.6 Sandusky 
street, is descended from a veteran village 
functionary. Her late grandfather, Walter 
C. (Chick) Dawson, served as trustee ol 
public affairs. A divorcee, she is an alumna 
of McAllen. Tex., High school who has lived 
here somewhat over four years. She is the 
mother djf Victoria, four. Previously she 
served as dispatcher in the police depart
ment.

Virgil Sharpless dies 
at 70 at Willard

Father of Mrs. Carolyn 
White, Plymouth, Virgil 
Sharptess, 70. Grecnwi(^. 
died Sunday in Willard Area 
hbgpital.

His wife. Ruth, who also 
survives, formerly taught
bars.

Bom in Willard, he was 
employed 36 years hy Leroi- 

^ Centaur Tractor Co. and its

A 31-yearold Norwalkian 
Democr:

nation in the June primary to 
wrest the seat of ^p. Marie 
Tansey in the General As
sembly.

He is Patrick H. Saunders, 
neophyte but a 
the Democratic 

central committee.
A native of Portsmouth, he 

is married and the father of 
two small children, a son. 
three, and a daughter, two 
months.

He is employed as a con
ductor by the Norfolk & 
Western railroad in Bellevue, 
which he joined in 1966. In 
the interim he served four 
years in the Navy. He has 
been studying journalism, 
political science and history 
in Bowling Green State 
university since 1973.

He is legislative represen
tative for Local 22), United 
Transportation Union.

Sheriff John Itorgia. who s 
already filed his nominating 
petition for reelection, has 
appointed a committee to 
support his campaign. Harry 
V. Jump and John Arthur 
will be honorary chairmen. 
R. Paul Laycock the trea- 

K&AM. Oiwnwich. and of •“W. Uycock i. thv.hv^. 
On»nwich Grange 2576. II.
.erv«l iwo ,erm. a. member «•*'«’' f"
of .South CenUal Board of ... . .
Education. are the Carl V. Klhses. In 

New Haven the chairman ia 
Mrs. Coy Hillia. In Cele 
viile the chairman, ia 
MolL

eight 
nix. Ai

s. Hariand, Phoe- 
K, Ariz.; John, Portsmouth; 

James, Jr., Mansfield; 
Charles, in Florida; Jerry, 
Pikesville, Ky.; Dalbert. 
South Shore. Ky.: Arthur, 
Norwalk. andigGeorge, at 
home: a dadMiler, Betty, 
South Shore. Ky.. arid 11 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Harry Tackett 
conducted services Friday at 
10 a.m. from McQuatt^Secor 
Funeral home. Burial woa in 
Mt. Hope cemetery. Cass 
township.

Jail, $500 fine 
handed out 
to Shilohan

Voters in Plymouth Local require certain cuts in the 
School district will go to the budget. Some of the cuts in 
polls Tuesday to determine the budget may mean in- 
whether Pioneer Joint Voca- creases in the budgets of the 
tionoJ school shall have one local districts. If one of the 
mill of fresh tax money. cuts recommended by the 

It will be the third time state controlling board

14,000 labels! QA timp«?first time it has been sub- ^ L/X X X
mittedtotheelectorateofthe . About 14,000 soup labels 
1 l-district jointure. collected by pupils

Earlier, the renewal of 4.2 Plymouth Elementary 
mills ofoperating money and 
one-half mill of fresh taxa- ,
fion were combined in a Pl«*
fingle submittal amounting
k. 92/100 of one mills. 6zade class of

This levy was twice de- Joyce Sloan was second 
fealed. When its second mommg kindergar-
defeat occurred on Nov. 6. . cla«» of Mrs. Ronald
l‘J79. 
of Ed

ColGas files 
.‘I:.* application
b«-cau«» of legal lecbnicali- -qIco rcitoo
lie. and fbe 42/100 of one vO IcilSc r<lieS 
mill of tax that would have 
bt-en collected in 1980 was An application 

JCO !

mean adding a teacher or two 
to their present staff. It 
would alM mean busing

rather than juat once.”

For the 34th time in 25

I. tbe Pioneer JVS Board ‘hirt.
Education sought to sche- 

oetton a

lust upwi
jpel
aidlo.*it Aim of the board now is the PUCO to adj' 

to obtain appn>val of the rales for natural gas service 
fresh levy and to borrow, if in Plymouth has been filed 
ni cd be. against its proce^ with it by Columbia Gas of 
to fund expenses for the Ohio. Inc.

In its application, the 
aupplier recites present rates, 
which went in U) effect Oct. 1. 
1974. These are for the first 
2,000 cubic feel. 51.648 cents 
for each 100 cubic in each

thereafter.
Supponers of the levy 

argue that enrollment has
risen steadily and the num- meter each month; over 2,000 
ber of faculty and non- cubic feet, 29.098 cents for 
certificated has increased each 100 cubic feet in each 
commensurately. but the mrt« each month, with a 
amount of milluge was dimi- minimum charge of $3.50 for 
nishing. They soy that prior each meter. These rates 
to 1978. the voted millage include a purchased gas cost 
was 25 raills. In 1976, they adjustment charge of 16.64 
add. this figure was reduced cents for each 100 cubic feet, 

nills bto 1,6 Columbia Gas
ntssion.budget

raised to 21 in 1977, House each month, regardless of 
BUI 920 in 1977 reduced the consumed, and 30.950 
effertive rate, they contend, cents for each 100 cubic feet 

A Shilohan who is assist- to 1.7 mills and ultimately, in each month, for all gas
ant superintendent in charge 1979, tolessthan 1.496mills. consumed,
of custody of inmates in the In the same period of time. H says in its appUcation 

aay. overall ex- these rates will increase 
of the district current rates for residentialMansfield ia among eight 

jailed and fined 
I of no contest to

employees 
otter pleas 
allegations they violated the

He is also survivedI hy a
son, Edward. .Somerville, N. 
J.: five brothers. Edward. 
New Haven: Jomes Macon. 
Go.; Igsroy. Ci^umbui; Gor
don.

>lery- 
I Nick

^Jura^'«rGiir’
Shelby, and Dale, 

successor. Westinghouse Air Springfield, and six grand-
Brake division, Greenwich, children. (jlenna KOWe,
He retired in 1973 from Roth The Rev. l>avid Plant ...
Corp.. New I.4>ndon. conducted services yesterday GX'Vl 1

Mr. Sharplcss was a mem- at 2 p.m. from the church. ®
Burial waa in Edward. (JieS at SHclby 
Grove cemetery.

The family requests 
ilrihutk

arpl
ber of Ripley United Church 
of Christ. Congregational, 
which he had served as 
deacon and trustee. He waa a 
member of Blue I^odge 543,

itions be Miss Glenna Mae Rowe. ■ 
made to the Huron County 67. Shelly, who lived several 

’ Cancer society. years in Plymouth as a
young woman, died Monday 
afternoon in Crestline 
Memorial hospital of a brief 
illness.

Miss Rowe was employed

Salary of clerk 
raised to $7,500

Balary of the dwk Uca paaaod lo include a at 
•urer waa raiaed lo $7,600 $7,000 to be .pent irum , „
during the recewed meeting federal revenue sharing 
of v,ll,ge council Thursday ^ ueed lo piV

> Ilh«ib.en$6j000.inc.ihe Councilmm. Ervin How- Tllvim B^ckrTeSf
wmmerofl973.whenit*aa ard .aW he hmi talked with Ke'bCT Taylor Bricker Tent 
raiaed ftom $4,500. Council, eeveral accountunta who i, ^
mm. 0. Thomas Mo-ae and .hpwod--------------- - =- ** •'■wived
Dean A.
Eric J. A
night before and all agreed 
the poeilion because of its 
importance to the village 
•hmld pay more.

Moore eatd. "U ie an awM 
inerenea. but naceaaary.''
.Pneading the paaaage of 

JiiilHftMrerttoarwe

an /lirteriart hrothera. William. Shelby, 
ard Charlea, Shiloh, and two

m "»« Mm. Hubert
Hamman. Manefield.

^vr4o™d"‘^p:;
I-""* wW.

Cline and Mayor stralghlwiing out 
ikera had met ths lagz’s AinanHal situation.

Mrik Allan !

Ohio State Reformatory at 
ig eight

^ees jailed ar 
)leaa of no co 

illegations they 
civil rights of a prisoner.

He is Charles Rowe, who 
drew five days in jail and a 
fine of $500 after plea b^ir- 
gaining in Mansfield Munici
pal court

He and the others were 
accused of civil rights viola
tions and assault in the 
alleged b«>ating of Samuel 
Moore, Cleveland, who died 
Apr. 9 while bring tranafemd 
frnom Mansfield to Lima 
State hoapital for the crimi
nally insane.

Mrs. Williams, 
long villager, 
dies at Willard

Mrs. Clayton Williams. 85. 
who lived many years at 70 
North street, died Feb. 19 m 
Hillside Acres Nursing 
home. Willard, of a lengthy 
illness.

Bom Hazel Lindsey in 
New Washington, she came 
hers ns a ybung woman.

She waa a member of First 
United Presbyterian church, 
whoac minister, the Rev. 
JvMan Taggart, conducted 
savicce Friday at I p.iA. 
from McQuateSecor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Green- 
lawn cvmetery.

Mrs. Williama is survived 
only by distant cousins, who 
are Mrs. Dale Williams, 
WUlartL Mias Mildred 
Bebeutzow. Wilbur Whitcom 
and Mrs. Herbert Wolfe, allof 
Marion; Mrs. Stewart Jmes, 
Springfield, and Maurice 
Whiteum, Ashland.

and a i

supporters

^vi‘ doubled. consumers by a9percent, for
All pri-cincts in Plymouth commercial consumers by 5.1 

luoea! School district will be industrial con
open to registered voters rumrrs by 5.6 per cent, 
betwwn a.m. and 7:30 persona, firms, corp-
p.m. oration or association may

Whiitwilldefi-atofth.Ievy f'l*'- pursuant toSsc. 4909.19 
nwan t.> th. 8, h,M>l- °f ‘he Reviaed Code, an

its supixirters .argue that “hjrction to the propoeale 
ailui-e Ki approve the levy on huy alleging the rate* are 

will require the “'’hust and diacriminatoiy 
aoney “■ “"renaonable.

from the slate, which “will *he PUCO b
mean the loss of much local F**®t Brood street. Col- 
control of the school and will

Plymouth street have been 
vandalized.

A large rock, said by Police 
Chief W. Robert Seel to have 
come from railroad ballast, 
was thrown through a large 
window in the north side of 
the house, penetrating the 
storm window, a screen and 
the natural window of the 
dwelling.

Glass was strewn over an 
area of 20 square feet inaide 
the building.

The house, is occupied by 
the A. L. Paddocks. Jr. They 
told police they retired Satur
day shortly after 11 p.m. and 
did not hear the shattering of 
the windows. Neither did 
their dog bark. They said 
they believe the windows 
were broken after midnight 
A neighbor who did not retire 
until after that hour said 
there was no sound of vanda
lism until then.

Man hurt 
in collision 
in Route 61 
Feb. 20

A collision in Sandusky 
street Feb. 20 at 1:29 p.m. 
resulted in injury to a Shiloh 
driver.

William S. aark. Plym
outh route 1. southbound in 
Sandusky street, could not 
avoid colliding with the 
vehicle driven by Bruce A. 
Stephens, Planktown road, 
Shiloh, emerging from North 
street. Clark's vehicle struck 
the Stephens car in the back 
door of the right side. Ste
phens was summoned on a 
charge of failing to yield the 
right-of-way.

Stephens received a head 
injury.

The house was last vanda
lized Oct 22. when yellow 
paint in a plastic bag was 
thrown against the door to a 
porch, smearing the door, the 
porch floor and the siding of 
the building.

Only three times have 
police been able to detect the 
identity of the vandals. One 
of them. Charles Cutright, 
confessed that he destroyed, 
wiling in one of the family 
cars, slashed the seats and 
upholstery and gouged the^ 
finish of the roof and hood
He said he was paid- by 
Edward O. Ramsey to do it. 
Ramsey was brou^t to trial 
in Shelby Municipal court on 
a warrant executed fay the 
then police chief, the late 
Robert L. Meiser, but a jury 
acquitted him.

Merger 
of banks 
approved

First Natitmal Bsnk ef 
Mansfield will change its 
name Mar. 12 if its applica
tion to merge with Buckeye 
State bank of Galiwt is 
approved by that date.

First National has sum
moned stockholders to the 
annual meeting Mar. 12 witlk 
the expectation the name 
change will occur.

New name? First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A. (National Aaso^ 
ciation).

AaseU of the merger? $24.8 
million of Buckeye State plus 
$234.4 million of First 
National, for a total of $259.2 
million.

The merger will provide 
customers with 20 offices in 
BeUville. Crestline, Galion. 
Lexington. Mansfidd, (hi- 
tario. Plymouth. Shiloh and 
WiUard.

Neeley
chosen
all-star
Randy Neeley was dmaen 

to the all-district Class A 
basketball team Monday 
night

He joins Bryan Roth, St 
Mary’s, play«x)f-the-year, 
Fred Stimpsrt. Ciwdview: 
Dan Wurm, BuckeyeCentral; 
Lynn KelbRor. Ne«
Bryan Mieci^ HopewelF 
Loudon; Dan LaRoefaa. 
Carey: Matty Sinakh. St, 
Mary’s; Paul YaakowRx,Old 
Fort, and Robin Buoiie. 
Locaa.

Wally Ambum. St Mm'a.
waa named coach-oT-tM-
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Seneca East nips Red 

with last period surge
Plymouth squandered a 

kftd in the fined period here 
Friday night lost iu 15th 
game of the season, W to 
to Seneca East 

It was splendid basketball, 
well worth the money and 
tinM to see it 

Soth teams shot sensation
ally. The Tigers tried for field 
goal 57 times and scored with 
28, just under 50 per cent 

: Red was 
t fired

fiald goal ^ times and made 
J6 of them, just over 50 per 
cent

Hymouth went into the 
last eight minutes with a five 
point lead at 52 to 47. The 
XSgers tied it at 58at4:26on a 
firw throw by Joe Schueler,

Miller 4 0 8 Joe Schueler 2 6 10
lo Schueler 8 4 20 Worm 7 0 14

With a career higl 
i»ints. scored with a

* Big Red 
:h of 19

H^nalty line 
9^uce the wii...
^ &neca East 
opportunities to build a lead 
Imt failed with each of them 
before John Schueler stepped 
to the line on a two shot foul. 
He canned both tries. Mike 
Miller missed a free throw for 
die visitors before Steve 
Tackett, who led the 

career
a jumper. 

Jeff Ream bagged the first of 
aqne-and-onefoul effort and 
Plymouth led by one. But 
John Schueler was back at 
Che line at 1;.51 and he made 
both tries. When, at 15 
(Mconds, Joe Schueler was 
jfiliuled by Randy Neeley, it all 
bung out. If Schueler were to 
Ikil, Plymouth had a golden 
dhance. Ifhe were to succeed, 
^ymouth’s chances would 
be poor.
. &hueter did not dis
appoint the Seneca East 
fans. He calmly sank both 
efforts and the Tigers had a 
lead of 64 to 61. They allowed 
Neeley lo score, cutting the 
lead to one. And the same 
Schueler stepped once again 
to the line, with two seconds 
remaining, and fired home 
two more free throws.

Seneca East outrebounded 
Plymouth, notably 

«d, and t 
butory to its vie- 

tr.ry. The Tigers were credit
ed with 31 rebounds. Plym- 
oath with 21.

Plymouth had more tries 
from the foul line. 17 to 15, 
ajsd made one more. 11 to 10.

Ream and Neeley wound 
up their schoolboy careers, 
save for tourney actiori. wHth 
18 points apiece.

Four Tigers were in double 
figures. John Schueler with 
20. Mark Wurm with 14. Joe 
Schueler and Miller with 10 
each.

Seneca East committed 
more mistakes, lA to 10.

Lineups:
Seneca East 
Caudill 
Dunn 
Hahler

Matmen 
defeat 
Tigers 
at Attica

j

Fright (S),: 
112-lb.: Di

Totals
Plymoatii

Nodsy 7
Postema 2
Raam 8
Smith 1.
Tkckatt 7
Totals’ 28

Scon by perioda:
S 14 18 16 19-66
P 14 22 16 11 - 63

Plymouth reserves saved 
their best for last They 
defrated a remaxhably suc-

Tenth grader Scott Harris is expected to 
start for Big Red in first tourney game with 
Crestview at Willard next week.

IMger reaorve outfit 
that had heretofore lost only 
three games, 50 fo 49. in 
overtime.

Stove Mowry scored 15 and 
Greg Polachrit 10 for the Big 
Red, 

lineups:
Seneca East ^ ft tp
Brooks 1 0 2
Gerber 0 1 1
Nagel ' 4 5 13
Perkins 6 0 12
Riedel 1 0 2
Stallings 6 6 18
Sutton 0 1 1
Totals 
Plymouth 
J. Brown 
Jacobi 
Jamersoo 
Metcalfe 
Mowry

ig ft tp
3 1 7

Bud Young Maintenance Specials

Protect Your Gasoino Bodfot
MINOR ENGINE TUNE-UP

Incbdet; leptKiiig wHk mm ip«k Hofi, Mt lW«, 
odjvst corbnretw M« «ith S«n Aiwtriim MocUn.

NOW ONLY *19*®

lima. Gary Blank-; 
nd Jim Jamerson'

Big Red wrestlers defeated' 
Smeca East at Attica Satur 
day niglu. .'i5 to 24.

Mike St 
enahip a 
recorded pins for the win
ners. Chris Stacklin, Jim 
Sieael and Alien Ditrich had 
pins for the Tigers.

Summary;
98-lb.; Stacklin (8) pinned 

C. Moorman (P), 3:25;
105-lb.: Stima (P) pinned

VAIUA8LE COUPON

Protect Your FamiRot Safety
REPLACE FRONT DISC BRAKE PADS ,
Iwhidtt: Reptm brtli froM «Im*I fmit mt ta I ;
inMl, oIm inoKt frwrt term mti cal^ pittMt I I
lar •yoroliM.

NOW ONLY *19*1>

; Daron (P) 5, Will- 
mail (S) 2:

119.|b.: D. Moorman (P) 2. 
WaldockiSI P 

I20lb.: D. MUIcr (P) 11. 
Takadachi (S)

132-lb: Hudaon (P) 12, 
PhiUipa (S)4:

13»lb : McConnall (8) 8. 
Maaaar (P) 5;

146-lb.: Blankmahip (P) 
pinned Davi# (S). r:5ft 

186-lb.: Hay (S) 6. Allen- 
bnngh <P) 3:

167-Ik; Sieeel (S) pinned J. 
Miller (P).3«:

ITbdbi; Borer (P) 8, Mahl 
(8), 1:

lae-lb.; Jamenon (P) pin- 
nad Oamey (8), 5:43;

Protect Your FomMoo Sofaty
REPLACE REAR BRAKE SHOES s

Indndni; VbMi toytctlen nf bokn tnm. itmt I «i 
qdtodnn, nxit M«h mi ■■iriincy Mw coWm. ■ |

N0W0NU*23*® *

BUD YOUNG
mrnt. CHEVROLET OLDS, MC.

llttMmsfMi/bf.
StNky
PkMM

mm

63

Fblachak 6 0 tO
Yblala 23 6 60

Scon by pariods:
8 6 11 16 13 6-49
P 9 11 9 16 6-60

Vikes 
victors,
31 to 20

Six grade Viking defeated 
.Lexington, 31 to 20, in league 
pUy Thursday night to raise 
their record to ^and-1.

On Sunday afternoon the 
Vikea defeated the newly- 
formed Shelby YMCA AU- 
•tar team. 53 to 22. Terry 
Baldridge ecored 14. Nolen 
Robinson and RobMt Skws 
10 apiece,

Jait“nXin1X»“plS: Unbcatcn!
Tomorrow night th^ 

tackle Burger King Rams 
and on Sunday at 4 p.m. 
they’ll play another game 
with theShelby YMCA team.

Little Vikings 
win 16th game

Stove Hall scored 11 iwints 
to lead fifth grade V ikings to 
their 16th victory without 
defeat against SprinixnU] 
Cave in Friendly House play 
Saturday. The score was 31 
to 24.

The Vikee are 12-and-O in 
the league.

Four players who're start
ers have b«n with the team 
four years. Theee are Billy 
Babione, Steve Hall. Jaaon 
Robinson and Mike Lasch. 
The fifth starter, Dong 
Bamd, has two yean of 
experience.

As second graders, these 
‘ yerswerepartofs20-snd-playe

4seai4 season, as third graders 33- 
and-3. as fourth graders 28- 
and-2.

All players hail fnm Wil
lard, Plymouth or Shelby.

Coa^'hes are WUl Babione 
and Dave Hall.

Players wishing to try 
for the sixth grade Vikini
may call 935-1423 or

mgs
687-

Alumni
games
slated

Aimual elumai night will 
be etaged in Plymouth High 
ediool Mar. 22 at 6 p.m.

Admieaion ia $2 for adulta 
and »I for pupUa. No one will 
be admitted free.

All-etare of 1971. 1973, 
1975. 1977 and 1979 will play 
AU-etars of 1972. 1974, 1976 
and 1978 at 6 p.m.

Rk9iland County league 
champion, of 196060 will 
play the All-etan of 196064 
at 7:30 p.m.

Johnny Apptaeeed confar- 
ence championa of 1968 will 
play the AU-etara of 1964-70 
at 9 p.m.

Proceed, will be applied lo 
expense* of the eporle pfo- 
gram.

Undefeated fifth gradm: firont, firom left, 
Tonya Beverly, Stacy Hall, Terry Branham, 
Mark Kempf, Terry Hall, Kevin Beverly, 
Beth Fenner; second row, Jeni Taylor, 
Jimmy Loveless, Steve Hall, Shaun 
Branham, Mike Lasch, Dwight Gregory, 
Wayne Gearheart, Jaaon Robinson, Lisa 
Collins; rear row, Wendy Babione, Coach 
Dave Hall, Doug Peebles, Mark Hoover, 
Doug Bamd, Coach Willie Babione, Brian 
Coombs. Billy Babione, Mrs. Willie Bab
ione, cheerleader adviser. Deans GibaoQ,:.

HereVe sem^ 
last week —

Here'te lesulu lut week;
Crestview 78. DuvilJe 61;
Seneca East 66. Plymouth 

63;
Mapleton K. WaMam Re- 

aerve33;
New London 66. South 

Central 48;
Black River 72, Monioe- 

ville69;
St. Panl'i 62. Ediaon 54;
Creatviaw 83, New London

Browns to play 
PHS faculty

Cleveland Browns baskel> 
ball team will play Ply^ 
ooth High school faculty 
bare Wadnaaday. Mar. 19.

Boofltar dub is •ponaoring 
tha appaaraooe of the foot
ball profeaaionala. who’re 

afairisaid to play 
roundbak

r game of

8th grrade ® 
unbeaten

Undatbatad eighth grade 
baeketbaU taam. which won 
IS etrairtd. >e coached Igr 
John Hart. Playera are Unw 
Kranx. Mika Baeba. Brian 
Roberta, Mark Kamann, 
Oarran Branham, Danral 
Hale. Chad MoGinnia, Ban V 
Patrh^ Tom Baker, John 
Cole, Richard Ctmningham, 
Brian Vredenbnr^ Mika 
McKeniie. Rodney Hampton 
and Ron Baldridge. Don 
Adame ia manager.

Nettmyn^es . '*'■ »
Parent, are invited to visit g 

the book fair in Plymouth ' 
Elementary achool Tuaaday 
from 7 until 7:30 p.m.

PTO meeting will begin at 
7J0 p.m.

Monday will be tha first 
day of the three day fbfr.

We INVITE you to open your 

checking account with us. NO 

account is too large or too
small.

Choose the 
account that 

best fits 
your needs.

IWUB accounts!
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WOODLAHD'^M
Uic VklAUI UlUAT IT 1C TA ECCA * E*UII V /'ninnur aut> nai/’rr mnn tubii uircu runiai/- uann

STORE HOURS 
'Oday through Soturdoyl 
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sunday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

IN FAMIKSS TO AU Olffi CUSTOMBS-
WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY COUPONS and prices good thru week ending march i ouANTin rights reserved

PRODUCE DEPT
SAWING!

CRISP ICEBERG

D LETTUCE

IVIEAT DEPT.
t

SAWINGS

FRYERS
nNOERUST BONOUS

SIRLOIN 
STEAK “

BONELESS 
HAM

RED DELICIOUS m
BEEFSTEW

MUTT

GREEN
PEPPERS

MMUTE MAID 100% PURE

ORANGE
JUKE

DINNU lEll

RING BOLOGNA

URGE MEATY TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS ib

R£G, or THia SlICED

BOLOGNA
$1^^ PEPPERONI AMISH BABY BY THE PIECE J *

SWISS CHEESE lb i

CHEFS
DELIGHT
CHEESE
SPREAD

^AVE UP TO 27c.' 
•CTSOETENS HANOSWHHJs^/ 
^ YOU 00 DISHES!

PALMOLIVE
DISHWASHING UQUID

’lIMITlBTl.v? 
WITH COUPON BEipW

PIZZA MIX \\
.^AVE UP TO 40c 

FOODIAND

TEA BAGS

'STAINLESS HOUOWARF
SPfCIU Of IH( WfIK
BREAD TRAY

S«vtUyT«20cNUAC0

DOWltSTUF
OfttOCOOKKS

smWhikWnn
«SiAf“

» Mwl w WwWwi Si» Uf Ta Itc KHUBI

town house

SAVE Uf TO 39C-UIWKX

i^oupc)i*^^»<-5| ^6upoN>."r.J!B■“‘JPPSfer.Trwi*1^1 ■fCOUPON^'-»-'-‘—^ S COUPON-t-p-*----

PUMOIM 2’S£^|i
UMMUin

9»WO^ratfiiimiMatin 0
ioBc.

IMHTICM UMniiTLiassss&Jt%eaissiis>^^

SAVE ^ ^ i k 1 g V
TOl*^ lANQUn
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Miss BRECK

HAIR SPRAY
regular, unscented, super 

and ultimate hold

9-»2.

LIST 2.19 99UNIT Z

0«CO(JNTSI>iaAt$OOOOTHaUWHI.,MAI. 5. tOSO
307 Walton Ave., Rt224, WiHard Tel. 935-6211

Wf Niw Carry 
BHSch&LMbSoflm

^ DISCOUNT DRUG MART
PETROLEUM 

JELLY

LILT
PUSH BUTTON PERMANENT

76*
TYLENOL

EXTRA-STRENGTH TABLETS
60's

179
L LIST 3.19

NOXZEMASKIN CREAM

Ilk liw oeai > Mm mMIe H In *«Bl price.

ESni
POLtDENT

DENTURE CLEANSER
84 plus 12 free

188
M. LIST 3.39

DENTU-CREME
DENTURE TOOTHPASTE

LIST 2.19

COPY MACHINE

SPECIAL FEATURE

CAMPBELL’S 
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

10V< oz. can

4»99«
VJ: RCLIfEA.

LIST 4.55

Aite iviiliklt ini GMtIa 
Pern at low Alteim griet.

HY PURITY
SUPER 2 LOWFAT MILK

REITER
LIGHT 1% MILK

REITER
SKIM MILK

'.MA1/2 gallon
YOUR CHOICE'-‘I
79*

VALVOLINE
MOTOR OIL 10W30

m 5... 3-
” LcuMfg 1 00

kvoilrti
^MOTOB

KUTECSUrMOTCIKClIOUT

Rekite

YOUR NET 
COST

2« 

49'

DS. SCHOLLS
AIR-PILLO
INSOLES

3 r
LouIRfi. 100 
IMita M

SPCaALKATURE

LUX LIQUID
DISHWASHING DETERGENT

32-OZ.

YOUI
COST 99£

LIST 1.09

\ IWIITZ
99*1.79 VALUER

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

GREEN GIANT
WHOLE KERNEL or 

CREAM STYLE CORN
17-oz. CAN

4.99*
witli*10**pBrchase 

LIMIT 4
Per $10.00 PircbiM

(ExcMlHkMr. (l!
wiNSciiarittit) ^

JUBILEE

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gallon

AH FlBYors

|09

ONE A DAY
VITAMINS WITH IRON'

60 plus 10 free

ASPERCREME
RUB

3 02.

PEPSI
8 pack 16 02. bonies

REG. 2.IM

30<^
FAMILY STYLE 

COOKIES
1 lb bag

OFF REOULAR PRICE

ECKRICH
HOT DOGS Itm

J49
EtkrkIKMktu 1.79a.

■■■I lie TOO Keen tmt you cu

BAIT7
Nutrament

12 oz. Vanilla, Chocolate. Dutch 
Chocolate

Reg. *1«» Now 79^

POSTAL
SERViCS

MUMOOM
HOMETOWN .
BREAO SlA.Imn 77'

\n

Vicks Cough Drops 
Reg. 3 Packs for 984

Now 59f

DISCOUNT

COURTESY CENTER
PA f T (;UP CfTtUr V HlliS 
AN 1.5 lAl.Jl CR('7Ss WITH

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

TV TUM TtSmS - Onwme Sytvonia 
TubM of Uw MtCMinl Prices.

SPiKIALKATURC

MRS. BUnERWORTH’S 
SYRUP

99*
’.fr:,.

UMTz aE«|t y.



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

managed to bury and dig up. go to the polls and a few in 
about four years later. She favor swinging the vote. The 
told me they paid for them to millage is only a small part.

4igh.
sn by the American 1 _
> be delegates to Girls* and

25 years ago, 1955
With a score of 197 of a 

possible 300. C. Otis Port, 
only son of the Fred Ports, led 
ail Richland county pupils in 
.the annual General Scholar* 
ship test.

^te Carter and Gordon 
Higgle, Class of 1966. Plym
outh High school, were cho* 

lUgic 
iris* ar 

Boys* State, respectively.
Otto L Kinsel. 73. died at 

Shelby.
Carol Jo Cunningham and 

M. Pear Lucas. 12th graders, 
made high honors.

A son. Larry Dean, was 
bom at Shelby to the James 
Reynoldses.

Mrs. Judson A. Morrison 
was chosen president of the 
Huxiliary, Plymouth Fire 
department,

David A. McKown cele
brated his fifth anniver
sary in class with kinder
garteners at Mrs. Henry H. 
Fackler's school.

John J. Kleman was as
signed to Army duty at Camp 
Cordon. Ga.

20 years ago. 1060
Fay J. Ruckrnan. 92. oldest 

male resident of Plymouth, 
died at Fitchviile.

Uncle of Richard D. Pack- 
ler. Samuel F. Fackler. 83. 
died;

rl M. McPI 
njured when

eight miU 
south of Monroeville.

Douglas McQuttte .wa 
feted by his classmated o 
his birthday anniversary.

Johnny Appleseed confer
ence basketball squad.

South Central 61, Plym
outh 46 in Madison sectional 
tourney.

John Kleer bought Block
er’s cafe. Shelby.

Fieddie Buzard was dis
charged by the Navy.

Steven Erie was boro at 
Shelby to the Clarence Ous- 
leys.

Five years ago, 1975
William R. Miller was 

appointed deputy motor ve-

fatlm
Willard

Girls* State by the auxiliary 
of Garrett-Ricst Pott 503,
American I,eigon. Shiloh.

Edwin H. Trauger, 86. died 
at Shelby.

Miss Anna Shecly cele
brated her 98th anniversary.

Mary Lee MiUer sold 118 
boxes of Girt Scout cookies.

Estate of John A. Root 
amounted to $90,346.

G. Ihomas Moore escaped 
injury when his Rambler 
skidded in Route 98 near the 
Route 598 crossing and went 
into a ditch.

Robert A. McKown was 
reelected president by Wym- ^ _
”“Mre*!'cl*Utn Skinner. I H ."F 1 1V
»8, died at New Haven. XM'AXAXXJt

Plymouth 63, New London 
56, in the final game of the 
season.

Mary Elkn Ibshwasele^ 
president by Shiloh Fair 
Lassies 4-H club.

Mrs. Joseph A. Lasch w^as 
admitted to Shelby Memorial

hide registrar.
A total of 101 Blodming- 

grove township dtizens 
a petition to oust two trust
ees. William Wilkins and 
Paul Egner.

I.ewis J. RothschUd. 64. 
of Charles, died at 

lard.
A third son was bom at 

Mansfield to the Philip 
Fletchers.

Sue Ann Wiliiston was wed 
at I.exington to Jamas 
Michael Brat.

buy an apartment in Holland The county auditor 
afterwards. Knowing her. I double your real estate valua- 
knew she would have loved to tion. as in my case, in the last 
have passed them on to their three appraisals. Issues 
only child, a daughter. where bonds are called would

My latest possession is a not vary many levies, accord- 
wheat penny which is pro- ing to the current listed 
bably worth 'a good three value, 
cents now, but they do not John M. Brook 
make them any more, so one ShUob route 2 
grandchild is getting it It Sir 
will not e:.aclly fund « ^ p; j
collie edxcouon but wUl Voentionid Sch,H.I will on« 
fun for her to haw wh« .he bring if caw before

k. k„. voter, of the thirteen

there con.ee a ti.e wheUe “raptnfcr
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pori of our educational facili
ties. By being aware of the 
need for constant upgrad
ing and improvement of 
programs and equipment 
and by supporting those 
measuree necessary to imple-^ 
ment these improvements, 
we can make a positive 
statement to our young 

Indirectly we will all 
it. for thcM are the 

future leaders of our commu
nity. If we do not accept the 
responsiblity to maintain 
quality in our schools; if we 
fail to reflect our commit-

people. 1 
benefit.

a l.ttle dcamng out « w.

* nntdklv, in the last >

Carl 
was in

Bpital.
Snsign James E. Hughes. 

Shiloh, participated in an air 
strike over North Vietnam.

James I). Caywood left for 
Navy duty at San Diego. Cnl.

10 years ago, 1970
A new pay ordinance gave 

some raised. A Class 1 
electrical worker was to be 
paid $7,3.50 annually.

The Advertiser won five 
awards in the annual Osman 
C. Hooper newspaper compe
tition at Columbus.

Orti* C. Moore. 76, Bloom- 
•rnship, died at

own it? 

keep it!

inggrove
Mansfield

. nam 
I Nesi

imed principal and Cheryl 
ibitt alternate delegate to

. Beth Hamman became the 
third Hamman sister to be 
chosen to attend Girls’ State.

Don Foreman was chosen 
to the second team of the all-

50 East Main 
Shelby

of Ail Winter Merchandise
Rei U19 Short Coats M9 
Reg. «5o 20‘/^Nylon Jackets *25 
Reg. >239 Man Made Mink Jackets *99 
Reg. >25 to >49 Dresses *10 to *15
Sizes 3 to 13 10 to 18 14y, to 22Vi
New Spring Green Devon Ensembles 
Skirts — Pants — Blouses — Jackets

20% Off today
Reg. >25 to >39 Winter Robes *10 

All Winter Pajamas — Gowns
20% Off

Reg. >7 Insulated Underwear *5 
Reg. >8 60" Washable Wool Plaids

*4 yd.
Reg. >10, to >30 Blouses *5 tO *10 

All New Bedspreads in Stock

20% Off today
All New Spring Coats 20% Off 
All Womens Luggage 20% Off 

All Unique Zippers 194
Use your Master Charge and Visa 

card for instant credit.

By AUNT LIZ 
Antiques can leave some 

compli
itiquei
pletely cold and «et 

others off in hot penmit.
Going to auctions around 

the countryside Is a great 
pasttime. .You mi-ct old 
friends. •rhaps have the

trysu 
ittimc. .Yo 

perh
chance to have a homemade 
sandwich that some church 
group has prepared, and you 
get U> nose around to see 
what a family had in its 
house.

What has bothered me all 
these years when I do break 
down and park nlioul three 
blocks down a amntry road 
and hnvetohoofittothesale. 
is that what is being sold 
should really stay in the

right up th 
the senior c

nlique 
‘ally c

there in just about 
citizen status) say 

their kids simply could care 
less about something they 
inherited from their family.

A family antique should be 
treasured for the memuriea it 
brings. It really means noth
ing to anyone else, but I have 
ju.st discovered in the big 

auctions (hat it 
ly counts what famous 

person actually owned some
thing.

An i

I packaged up in little bags, 
with the help of a friend, two 
( Ups of the grated stuff. This 
makes one recipe. At this 
point, it is almost antiquy.

It makes great tuna fish 
•salad sandwiches, kind of 
adds a little somethingextra. 
A quick meal too. so there is 
time to hunt down another 
wheal penny, since we have 
two granddaughters, and 
they must be kept iHiual at all 
costs. I do feel for those 
grandmothers who have a 
dozen to contend with. Years 

•back I rcmembiT one who 
had something like 15. and 
let each choose their colors, 
and she made afghnns for 
them. It took a year, but she 
(lid l>ent the holiday <iend- 
line.

glosi
Ben

family.
I canrmnot imagine anyone 

parting with a 100-year-old 
cradle or u dish that was 
loved for years.

What it is amounts to the 
fact the older people are 
selling while the younger 
ones are hunting down trea
sures. And since silver is 
booming like mad. some 
lovely things that should be 
passed down are being sold 
for perhajM* a Florida vaca
tion.
l‘h

ing. Such things 
passed onto one’s children. 
Uh. I ve heard people rny age 
(and since 1 have had ano
ther birthday that puts me

F 'anklin wore them, the

we have anything like that 
but we do have the shaving 
mug that belonged to my 
father-in-law which is really

support the levy was evi
dence of u conspicuous lack 
of commitment to its youth.

Since Pioneer opened its 
doors in 1968, it has exper
ienced a steadily increasing 
enrollment as well as a 
demand for new and more 
varied programs. Many 
people are unaware that 
additions have been made, 
nor do they realize that 

nd replacement of 
mg equipment and utili

ties and other operating 
expenses have been paid for 
out of an income which was 
fixed over ten years ago. Not 
since 1969 have taxpayers 
been asked to approve addi
tional funds. Yet. with infla 
tion eating away at the 
buying power of us all. there 
still remain numerous skep
tic* who find it incomprehen
sible that the school has 
finally felt the crunch. To 
paraphrase an old adage: "A 
thing not properly taken care 
of wilt become something 
else.*’ We must all accept 
responsibility for taking care 
of what isciTlainlyoneofthe 
finest vocati«>nal schools in 
the state.

I am a first year teacher 
and the newest member of

Plymouth schools, not a 
separate entity. It is time we 
acknowledge our duty to do 
our part in its support. On 
Mar. 4. vote ' YES" for the 1 
mill operating levy for Pio
neer Joint Vocational school 
Make the commitment. 
Plymouth!

Thank you,
Susan Root

Here’r6 menus 
this week —

Here're menus for the wedi 
for senior citizcna' luncheons 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow; Breaded veaL 
potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, desaect, milk;

Monday: Chili, vegetal^, 
salad, bread with margarine, 
pudding, milk;

Tuesday: B^ liver with 
onions, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Wednesday:
role, vegetable. pickl4>d beets 
with egg. 
ine, gelatin, milk;

Thursday: Beef and
noodles, vegetable, cottage 
cheese, bread with marg
arine. fruit, milk.

Mrs. W. II. Walker wil; take 
reservations at 6^7-147;

;t, mill 
Tuna
pickl4>d beets 

bread with margar-

Do we have a representa
tive on the Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school board?
N’orthmor School district in 
.Morrow county has defeated 
special levies seven times,
H(.melhing of a record; that is the academic staff at Pioneer 

sirable here. The;

used when he visit 
which had 19; be around
Ilf___M-_________I

keeps g 
will l>e a great deal dumped 
on the market. This is sacl. It 
has happened all through 
history, though. Family trea
sures cun mean f(x>d.

We once knew a lovely 
Dutch couple who hud been

island. The wife owned a 
beautiful pair of large dia
mond earrings that she

1 hey are 
also in thePJVS district. The 
cost of this special election 
Mar 4 must be paid by all in 
the schools spread over seven 
counties: whereas in a local 
district only a few precincts 
are involved and cost less.

Terry Wolf, election direc-

the idealism of a beginner. I 
have learned that, along 
with teaching skills, we must 
also help our students deve
lop attitudes of professional- 

and concern as well i

p desire to excel. These are
tor. slated 13,000 m Richland qualities which will comple- 
county. Four people for each students* technical

-ecinct at $40 each ballot training. In teaching these

pride in thrir abilities and 
the

li
It

..„.ning.
material, telephone, room attitudes, 
fenl. can vary. The money 
spent would reduce the debt, 
l^e reason for a special respom 
elMion as stated, is by ,ole|y with teach.rs It ... 
approvaJ, it can be used as tends to anyone who con 
collateral for borrowing himself an adult. We
money, only n few weeks. ARE the example- A very 
before the June primary.

ard is gamb!
I th«* people not w anting to

imperative 
that we reflect a sense of 
commitment. However, that 

ishility does not rest

....... .............-..nple,
^The visible way to displav — 

line IS the board is gambling commitment is through soje

SttH

mm
sr$IM»

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

OR 100 

IT COSTS 

THE SAME
OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNT
If a CKtomer's TIk senke
■iniwn baianct chartefor
4urin( tht stateniMt that nonth
period is: wfl be:

*0 - *199” *3.00
»200 ■ *299” *2.00
*300 *399” *1.00
^00-UP 0

Avoilable 

At No
Extra Charge -

Line of CraA 
To Protect You 

Against Overdrafts

TeSoy'a Monty Morktf Soft

13.62%

106 Ytan Of 
CONTINVOUS Sarrk*

pmrmmm mhk
OF SARSFinj-FiniOlia(.MM
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A daughter. Angie Rene, 

weighing 7 lb. 2 ou-. was 
born Feb. 24 in Manefield 
General hospital to the Garry 
ViaeU. 21 South Walnut 
street, Shiloh. William Whit
tington, Plymouth, and Mrs. 
Joanne Whittington. Union 
City, Ind.. are the maternal 
grandparenU. The Ralph 
Biaels, Shiloh roule 1. are 
the paternal grandparenU. 
Mrs. Anna Newland and the 
Hollia Whittmgtona are the 
maternal great-grandpar- 
enU. Mrs. Myrtle BUel and 
Wilbur Gribben the paternal 
great-grandparenu.

An 8 lb. 6 or. son. Adam 
Steven, their first child, was 
bom Feb. 15 to the Steven 
Kleers. Columbus. The John 
Kleers. Shelby, formerly of 
Plymouth, are the paternal 
grandparenU.

A son. Eric Kevin, weigh
ing 7 lb.. 9'/: ors.. was born 
Feb. 20 in Willard Area 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Mullaney. Mother is 
the former Jody Courtright. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. Mr. and

Ratnayt Catholics ...
A spaghetti dinner will be 

served Sunday by the council 
of St Jo^h'eRoroan Catho> 
lie parieh in iU hall at 
Sandusky and Hoffinan 
streeU. Price for adulU is ^ . no 
$3.». for chUdren «nd^2 
$2.50, for pre-schoolers free,

Proceed, are u.ed for 
church repairs. Kimberly James

Lutherayis. ..
Communion service will be 

conducted in First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church on 
Maundy Thursday. Apr. 3. 
at 7:30 p.m.

This service renews the 
traditional ritual conducted 
in previous years.

The Toy Pattons sent

A questionaire to pari
shioners to show their de
sires fur future religious and 
social programs in the 
church was distributed.

Mid-week Lenten study 
program on Wednesdays will 
now begin at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Floyd Sheely was 
reported ill in Shelby

• Marvin Courtright. Mr. and Memorial hoapital, Mni.
Mr*. Thomas Mullaney. New Roof

aven.
randp

by
pital, Mrs. H. 
in St Luke's 

paternal hospital. Phoenix. ArU.
grandparenU.

77 alumna 
on dean’s list 
at Ashland

of
A.Shui » 1977 alumnalu^-. a t
mouth High school, has 

been named to the dean's list 
at Ashland college for fall
semester.

lb be eligible for this honor, 
aatudent must be enrolled full 
time and maintain a 3.5 or 
better average for the seme
ster.

A junior music major.-she is 
the ^ughur of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Shuty. Plymouth 
route 1.

Two films set 
for children 
at library

Story hour Tuesday at 10 
i.m. in Plymouth branch. 
dansfield-Richland County

and about

Mansfield-i
rary.

two films for 
children.

In “Home Free", a young 
San Francisco girl discov* rs 
a Chinese friend when she 
attends a birthday party. "If 
Trees Can Fly" is a visual 
essay on the thoughU of two 
lOyear-olds who fantasue 
about birth, life and death 
as they watch birds hatch
ing. preening and flying.

Feb. 29
Allan Kent Bushey 
Scott Allen Lynch 
Mra. Earl Krueger 
Mary Susan Lillo

Mar. 1
Amy Beth McDorman 
Mary J. Shepherd 
Jon Marco Laser 
Karen Lee 
C. J. Henry 
Mrs. David Bisel 
C. J. Berberick 
Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
Mrs. Louis Lynch 
Mrs. Lawrence Silliman 
Thomas Newmeyer 
L. E. Keith 
Renee Alice Stover 
Mrs. David Williamson 
Randy Hayes

Mar. 2
Janet R. Donnenwirth 
James Beck 
Mrs. Wayne KMsl^r 
Harold Foraker

Mar. 3
Rosie L. Ewing 
Mrs. Robert Young

Mar. 4
Rhnda Erwin 
Mrs. Michael Ward 
Mrs. D. E. Akers 
Michele Light 
Mark Karoann 
Virgil Kuhn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
Mrs. H. James Root 
Penni Pritchard

Mar. .5
Mrs. Wendell Mulvane 
Bradley RoberU 
Junior McKinney 
Mrs. Harry Aumend 
Mrs. George DeVeny 
Brenda K. Barnett

Wadding Annivarsariea: 
Mar.l
The Howard Mulvanes ■

All
about
Plymouth

Mr. and Mra. Q. Thomas 
Moors were hosU at a dinnor 
Saturday for the worthgr 
matrons and worthy patrons 
who served in 1975 in 
tricl 10, OES.

A 120-hour emergency 
medical training course will 
begin Mar. 11 in Shiloh fire 
department

The daas will meet Tues
days and Thursdays fri>m 7 
until 10 p.m.

Persons wishing mctfs in
formation may call Kenneth 
Echelberry, head of the 
Plymouth ambulance sov 
vice.

Alfred Parkinson, 4th, 
attending Ohio State univer
sity, Columbus, spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson. 3rd.

linJa HoUenbough, daugh
ter of Mrs. Warren HoUen- 
baugh and the late Mr. 
HoUenbaugh, has taken a 
position as product control 
technician with the Sterling 
Stainless Tubing Co.. Den
ver. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mack 
nt the weekend in Bexley

EfanfrPaiad Post 447. 
can Legion, has

McQuowns, Shelby. Sunday.
spent the weekend in Baxley t m r<onnan B. Mc- Cub and Boy Scoute' an- 
with her sister and brother- Quowns visited their son and nod Blue and Gold banquet oetled because of a oonllic(nf 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wasson daught«*-in-law, the David »<*«daled for this evening in o*e of the hall.

John T. Dick was admitted 
to Shelby Memorial hospital 
Saturday.

Mrs. Emerson Shields was 
admitted Feb. 20 to Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Angela Reffett. daughter 
of the James Reffetts, was 
also admitted that day.

PJVS pupil 
in running

Ung.
Vocational aebe^ has been 
chosen to run #r national 
voting delegate by its Voca
tional Industrial dub.

Brand New 1980 TrucksI 
Special Sole Prices Now!

J;

PltNTY TO CHOOSE FROM
1910 Chevy Bssevile Sport Vee
... r’yjjy- "y “tp

Slicker Price ..,.......  $10,720.75
Discount ....................... $2,015.75
SALE PRICE ................ $8,705

FiMKzudtIdC

1980 Chevy Snhwhew
aTSTvTpISS

Meulllc EiterUr!
Sticker Price ............... $10,285.80
Discount ....................... $2,142.80
^LE price ...................$8,143Chevy-OMc

See Us Today!
SAIiS DEPT. OPEN. M«Ur dini 

TT»«Uy » A.M I. »H P.M.. FrM., S A M. U • 
P.M.. SatH^diy $ A.M. U 4 P.M.

SERVlfT. Md PARTS OPEN; MMday Ifcra 
Friday I A.M. t. I P.M., SM«rd.y » A.M. 4. U 
Sm. Cl/tSED SL-NOAY. ^

1980 Chevy Von
ladades eoe way glsss, anxlUary freat seal, 

carpetlsf, heavy defy iprtacs, aatsmatiCs m V4, 
pswer steering and brakes, AM-FM, raOey whcelt, 
chrome bunigwrs. mach mere! Dark Carmine Red!
StickerPrice .................$8,069.30
Discount ....................... $1,506.30
SALE PRICE ................... $6,563Flu m »d nee

Vans, Pickups, 
4x4's - We've 

Got Them!
Stop In Todoy, at

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLDS, bic.
Rt. 224 lost, Wilard

Ph. 935-0194

No matter how you’re thinking of voting on the 
Pioneer Levy on Mar. 4, consider these facts:

Enrollment has increased steadily from 468 
students in 1968 to 1,243 in 1980.

Training has been extended from 18 to 35 
courses.

Pioneer has more than doubled in size to handle 
this growth.

Pioneer is *‘our” vocational school to these 14 
member schools: Buckeye Central, Bucyrus, 
Colonel Crawford, Crestline, Crestview, Galion, 
Lexington, Lucas, Northmor, Ontario, Plymouth, 
Shelby, Willard and Wynford.

Evening classes make adult education available 
on a broad scale.

This is the first increase in operating revenue 
requested by Pioneer in 10 years.

\

About 84% of its graduates found employment. ___

VOTE FOR THE
Pioneer JOINT Vocational School 

one (1.0) mill operating levy Mar. 4.
The levy will only cost the average taxpayer 
about 2C a day more. Yet without this small 
operating levy the quality and scope of vocational 
training at Pioneer will be drastically reduced, 
affecting the careers of hundreds of youngsters 
who depend on Pioneer.

X
4.S Kvi-r

Pioneer Levy Promotion paid for by these generous firms:

Autocall Div. of Federal Signal, Shelby; Citizens Bank, Shelby; D & W 
Auto Glass, Mansfield; R. R. Donnelley & Sons Co.. Willard; Gorman-

RuppCo., Mansfield; Heisler, Inc., Mansfield; Mansfield Tool & Die Co., 
Mansfield; Midwest Industrie -Inc., Willard; Ohio Steel Tube Co., 
Shelby; P. P. G. Industries, Crestline; Quanex, Corp., Fabricating Div„ 
Shelby; Warren Rupp Co., Mansfield; Shelby Mutual Insurance Co., 
Shelby; Peabody — Galion Corp.. Galion.

W /

PJVS Alumni ComiftittM:L«i B*ldri4«^ Donnmbacb. H.l«< Ad«n., M«k C«w, Chjjryl Vk*i Nidd^^
Brick«.<x)-clv^en,Thoma.Root,trea*«rer,R«v.ArthurHamraim,Urr> ^3rid|R^' Vm B4»

O.Vredenburgh.Wayn* LaMar, Voy Harmon f: , ; ; -t'.'i^'-aq<mwRdi.l>aal A.Daaau Tammy Piekworth.Boitar Beat.
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.SnMdkocqr.

■Kin of villagers 
^iscores again 
^ as gymnast

• Ranee McKenzie. lO-year- 
old immdd.«ght« of Mr.

sL*:3i«&rirrn!
..Mer'SIS.’So'uJSS
• ea

: Friday ahe took a gold
medalfora-dooWemini”.. 

: ailver for the mini trampoline 
competition, a bronze in 

. tumbling and with her part- 

. ner a eizth place ribbon in 
the^cro entry.

The tournament war at 
Spencer echool in Aahtabula 
county.

®. Newsy notes ...
LoweUE. Keith celebrated 

hie birthday annivereary

M^n-fotr/nS^

of this market?
Plymouth Local 

School District

'i

' diildren.

Pay of clerk 
• ^p to $7,500 

w
The mayor had pointed out 

that Terry Jump had over- 
tine coming for work that 
wm naceaaary and it ahoukt 
be honored, ^wtver. it wae 
agreed not to pay any over- 
tuna this time aroon<L 
: The council approved the 

A,bladng of a one mill levy to 
^ benefit Greenlawn cemetery 

on the June ballot Thia will 
replace the one mill which 
bad been overlooked when it 
expired.

population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home fu^i^hi;ng^ 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The otily medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtiSCr

liliil €V€riT
$500 and $300 Rebates on all

'.1

9m $500!!! 1980 ZEPHYRS W STOCK

^ ^ Save $300!!!
Cy Re^pgreury Ford Sal^s
Route 1^ Fast, Willard

/ ■ i-'

5i Your Hometown D^lar
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: WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTI
i A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

with**Color>

Actio.

93S**S9.

need PoinaBont or temiv WORK WANTED: WUl do 
or«ry Hoopitalization Inaur- 
•nce? Laid off or in between 
iofaa? Tel. June Buaa Inaur-

^ FOR BENT: Thr^ bedroom
^ BEST SELECTIONS. . . hoow, living room, dining 

Over 160 beautiful Piano* roocoe Icitcheiu Ga* haat Call 
and Organs. Kimball. Ham
mond. Everett We finance 
our own. No risk lease with 
purchase option. Come in-

ALWAYSSHpPI 
ATHOMEFII^"
U^'Siberiasasrsasi
bine eyea. Red (»llar with ID

FOR SALE: 197S Hnida 
er with black and 

Lena than 3,800

E^Imt oaoSOtm. 
Mtta offer. Td. 087JM3& 

3Sc

SIC. 173 S. Main.
Collect 614.382-2717. 28c
IF carpeU look duil and 
drear, remove spots as they 
appear with Blue Lustre. 
I^t ekctric shampooer 
$2. 28c

PLUMBING 
Complete Pl*^*^* * 
mg Service. PLUMBING & 
HEATI 

lou 
ler

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
Glassee and Hard and 

^ Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, T\«d«y «id Ftiday 
. 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
W^esday 8 a.m. to 5:30

GETTING MARRIED? See 
luahty wedding invitation* 
«id announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 

- prices you can afford. tfc

$100 Reward
for information leading to 

. *UTsst, conviction and in- 
at 88 Bell s^ect, Plymouth, carceration of person or 

; 28,6,13p persons who vandalised ourafter 3 p.m.

WANT ADS SSLU 
WANT ADS SeUJ-

Arthur
28p

WANTED: Class rings, 
wedding bands. Any condi
tion. Paying top doUar. Tel. 
687-9981 or 895-1949. In 
Plymouth, stop at Tinman’s 
Place. 14.21.28.6

Kmic 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44SS0

0/acA s DBcker.

7004 
1/4” DRILL

The single speed drill ip choose f« light 
duly work and occssionst building or 
remodeling jobs Ssr>dif>g. (johshmg. 
buHing. gdndirig end wirt brushes cen 
tM done with optionsi sccessofies Toot 
is doutyte msuleied needs no gro;;ndihg 
ExdiiSHm 'Scessed Cents/locSingluillon 
guards sgsirtsi accidenist "loch on "

Great Buy 9.44

NEW MORTGAGE 
PROTECTION

LIFE INSURANCE FROM 
NATIONWIDE THAT COSTS LESS

FOR HOMES MORTGAGED FOR $2S,000 OR MORE 
DEOSASMG TERM-UP TO 30 YEARS 

CAN FAY OFF THE MORTGAGE BAUUCE 
FOR ns DETAU, Sa YOUR LOCAL FUUY TRAMGD. 

Flax TMK NATKMmOE AGENT
Willard, Ohio 

TOM THOMPSON

reL»SB.S608

NKnONWBC
SMURANCe

WWuMlMw<«i««C««M»y tlMM ig SlUHh.—
Pee* *<«»««• Wff—IhCS CMaPOM O—

Square, Plyc 
answer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

WATCH and jewehy repair

alMg. ring prong rebuild^- 
.all your aervice needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
•killed jeweler. All work don. 
in the store. Farrell’e Jew- 
|..^M.pleSt.,WlUn^^

TOR SALE: EIe«ric tnoioila; 
arveral eixca, used, all in 
working condition. S«aU4 
Eaat Main atnat t&

aervice. Tel. 687 7053. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck, operator. tfc
TOR rent! Punched 
•partrnmL Deposit tequirjd. 
noctuldrenorpet..Su.tabla 
foroneortwoadolta.Tel6M- 
1291 or 687-4501. tfc

RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

Color TV 
B& WTV 

Electric Ranges 
Refrigeratora 

Washers 
Dryers

JACOBS'S TV, Inc. 
Willard. Ohio

FOB SALE: 14 x 70 mobile 
home. 5-ft. tip out, throe 
bedrooms, two full batha. 
partially fumiahed. washer 
and dryer, stove, refrigera
tor. OuUide utility ahed. Air 
conditioning. 20,=io0 BTU. 
Awning. Tel. m:S406.

3/31p
AIWE^S REFRIGERA
TION. residential, commer-

|„^dizrsi.i&
896-3012. to 3/27p

BY BUILDER: New Ivruoee in 
Plymouth. YourchoiceofspUt 
level or ranch. Chooae your 
own carpeting. I'/i baths in 
each. Chimney for wood 
burning stove. Owner wiU 
hdp finemce. Nice

FOR SALE; Three bedroom 
home, by owner. Comer 
London East and Plymouth 
Springmill roads. Almost 
half acre land. S28.000. T>L 
347-7173. 28.6c

WAST ADS SELL!

PRINTING
Tkhan - Praueiam

STAWf^ftY
BUSMSSRXMS
coaauniaaoe

Shelly Printing
17 WiWa^.. •. •»«,. OH. 

mom MMin

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Conglnleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom Colors:
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
' Tel. 9.X'i.S233

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

Sunday, March 2 ;
2 —• 4 p.m. I

Brand new house in park area. Three ' 
bedrooms, large living room, nice . 
kitchen, attached breezeway, iMro car 
garage. Priced in eso’s.
Directions: On Sandusky street turn J 
right on Parkwood, right on Willow j 
drive and left on Willow circle. Last! 
house on left. Hostess: Pauline |
Condon. |

I
Condon Real Estate
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth 

Tel. 687-5761

Travel Service
At

first Notional Bonk
WoHdUMg RMorvofiMM

Air — CndsM — Rail 
Tours -F- Hofelt

CMy Ah
Open Daily 8:» A.M. to 5 P.AA. 

Aton., Frl. Till 6 P./VL
SSNeaincfcRcL 933-2491

$190
^ Induittng Tm

8x10
HATtaALOhlOR

■la Mrs Chatga Isr tnai#* m «> the 
aaatkar Ow ptmtotraptar caa kandla.

' • Maa MRH aaa* Mak papar • UiaH: Oat apeclal 
irtttr par faaplT avar, M Papa • Cmiatt ka aaoi a,Hk
OltaPMtoCliibnaatpraSMrtdmnMiiianara-

Caiaa tarii aaO Print OMa pp ip;

Plymouth, Qhib 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

112 Trux Street
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1980 

Hours: 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.n. to o .

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

r-’ ’'i

Il

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

les .Weat MsIb Street, Shelby, TeL 842-Rffff l

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home, one Btory, new. in 
Willard. Inveatment triplex 
(live in and buy) in Plym
outh Three bedroom h<Mn*, 
two atory in Willard C. A. 
Driver. Broker. TeL 9353175 
or Norm Lindholm, sake- 
man. Te! 93541992 28,6c

LIGHT HAUUNG of all 
kinds done by u*. W* will 
haul anything any place.

28.6p
WE-HAUL Traith Co. Now 
taking on new cuatomera for 
trash pickup in Plymouth 
area. TeL 687-9981. 28,6p

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE, 
Mar. 1.10a.m.'2pm.,Mar.3, 
9 a.m-3 p.m. Church of God 
Mission, Trux St Bed
spreads, new and uagd cloth
ing. bar stools, some tools 
and plumbing supplies, ftoit 
jar:, other items. 28p

See Us for Tires b Car Sendee
BIG SAVIIMGSI

ALL imB NOW SM£ PUKED

Cd^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
«B sizes ia stock for boys snd girls

JUMP’S MEN«
STORE

II

HEYDINGER’S CAKfe DE 
CORATING £ CANDY 
SUPPUFJi. Koola 103, New 
Washington. Mrs. William 
Heydinger. Tel. 4922R97. 
Open Mofi. - SaL. 9 -6:30 
Evening by appointment. 
Complete cake decorating 
supine*, pan*, paste colors, 
decorating tips, wedding 
cake tops, bulk cbix»(Bt* and 
colors available by peond 
and case. Candy imrfd** 
candy boxes, fillings. Cak* 
and candy ctasse* in March. ■ 
CaO to register. 21,2M4l3c

CARD OF THANKfli " 
Our heartfelt thanks taOM 

Rev. Ronald Atkina. Saeer 
Funeral home and our eat «f 
good friands, neighbors and 
relatives for their sympathy, 
help aad many acts of 
Idndniail. The eumfort you

•#aal

• PREMKRMCTIiSWEEK
RANTASYAND 
ADVENTURE..

FNGINE TUNE UPS 
44frVBs

42995
10.000 mile guOrontee. 
Points, Plugs S 
Condonsor. Scop*

«ind Set Up Engino.

*qC9!
MMs.6smilse UU

raff HISTALLATtON

rv.jV;
-N-

”;^,»s'ass.'sr

^FMNITIMa.BMIMISS 
RB>«UIBI

MOST AMSnCAN CAM

M2"
UFEnMECOMPunm

SPINBALANCMD
•4" ^

rATIQN&ALIDIIIMBIT

raONTOISC
BRAKE
r M9**

raUR DRIVE WHEQ. 
raONT Bm SERVICE

♦24"
ffrKUirofii>cTAiu

AL804N0STF0RB6N 
CARRhPAR 

VNHMtBUII-TOVOTh-i 
SUBABU-OPH.'

SHELBYTIRE ft AOTO REPAIR
ntmhm aaay 
eMMiti i7-80!



91 give
blood:
record THE PLYMOUTH MvCttisa

\ % 
\

■ ‘i

iRedCnal
^ Vol. CXXVn - 128th Year, No. 60 Thursday, March 6, 1980

Pljrmooth tpoiiMred by tb« 
Lhp» dob Friday was ita 
moot auccaaaful.

TborewerolOl dooorowith 
10 deferred. .

Aboot half were new *l 
donore. induding 22 high 
school pupils and their prin- 
dpal Jamea Craycraft.

One donor has the rarest 
type of blood. AB negative, 
limited to half of one per cent 
of the population. Another 
donor also has this type but 
was deferred for this visit 

There were also four 
donors with 0 negative blood, 
limited to six persona in 100.

a 14 Sm M*la SL. r o. IA4 Ii iiiw ill nmmm ewuww a.«rT Twwty m
■hm4 Om fMi«> fW M tW tat OffiM. nv«w*-<M» 44M

eOTW»jTO«aAr»»»w.^-c«^H^--t-i«-c---^riPEaw-«ii<»teiMso«4ia
A. U f ADCOCK. Jf B«Mr m4 T 1i|-|- rV.TaOHAA.B

Council agrees to alter 

income tax apportionment

'

I

After two montha of 
prodding the village ooun> 
cO into some poeitive action. 
Mayor Eric J. Akera won hia

Vy O^l/O 21*79. the village income tax,

luncheon
I age income tax, 

which atatea in Section 9 that 
all tax money collected is to 
be depoaited in the general 
fund of the village with thelUage 1

at Shiloh
other?
running the village and the 

75 per cent to be uaed by 
the several departmenta for 

capita! im* 
provementa, was changed by 

ordinance.an emergency ordinance.
It now reads that the tax 

money will be depoaited into 
“the income lax fund”.

This ordinance was follow
ed by another which creates

^ 91 pints! Pitcher on Big Red baseball team,'Mike 
Branham was fearless Friday when he 
volunteered a pint of whole blood to 
Bloodmobile, which set record of 91 pints 
collected here.

All about 
Plymouth...

Divorce final 
for Hammans

Shiloh Parents' Organixa- 
tion will meet Wednesday for 
luncheon in Shiloh Elemen
tary school. Luncheon fee is 
II.

Reservations may be made 
by calling 896-3721 or 896- 
2691 before Wednesday.

At the Feb. 12 meeting,
99 acres 
conveyed

dtacnasion centered upon the 
desirability of preparing a 
handbook for all elementary 
pupils. It would cover testing 
imigrama. bus routes, bus 
discipline, diadpline forms, 
memoranda to parents about

legate ac 
annual Girls State last night 

Thia year the week-long 
event will be at Ashland 
college.
. Mw. Salvafert J. Olortoso 
is the local chairman.

Mrs. Robert L. MeUcr was 
rele^ Feb. 27 from Wit 
lard^ea hospital.

Ntfk^iel Maynard was 
adnimed Saturday.

to Willard Area hospital 
Monday morning. “What the Garden Club

^ Can Do for Plymouth” will be
- The Donald Wighta. the aubject of Mayor and 
waryaville, were weekend Mra. Eric J. Akera when the 
gue^ of Dr. and Mra. James club meets Monday at 7 p.m.

at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Famer.

r par- 
:obert

Holloway.
Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk 

apeot Sunday with her ] 
enta, Mr. and 
Shackleford. New Phtladd- 
phia.

,'AiMiliary, Ehret-Panel 
^Mt 447, American L^on, 
Werviewed candidates for

Divorce of Roberta A. 
Meiaer Hamman. 224 Plym
outh atreet and Terrence L. 
Hamman, Noble road, Shi
loh. haa been grant^ in 
Richland county common 
pleas court

Class of 1965''"" 
plans reunion 
June 28-29

A two-day reunion is plan
ned for the Claaa of 1965,

^deanli^

by naming 
vegeUble.

\ favorite green

Initiation will be conduct
ed during the regular meet
ing of Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, Tuesday at 8 p.m.

June 28 at LOMoose hall, 
Shelby, and a picnic on the 
following day.

Freddie J. Buxard ia chair
man of the reunion.

in hia class, what to do 
when unusual events occur, 
luncheon and cafeteria rules, 
a school calendar, a floor 
plan of the building, teach- 
era' names and duties, in
cluding special teachers; 
recess rules, gymnasium 
cloUiing rsquirsiBtflp, II

ness, cleaning of the 
grounds, disposal of waste 
paper

Also, two way radios for 
bosses, frequency and ache- 
dule of visiu by the health 
nurse to teat eyea. ears, for 
acolioais and auch, room 
mothers, room aides, fleld 
trips. chaparoncs and 
partica.

It is hoped this handbook 
can be prepared daring the 
summer for distribution in 
September.

Jamea B. Kennedy and 
others have acquired from 
his mother's estate 99 acres 
in Lou 155 and 157, Plym
outh East road. New Haven 
township. Huron county 
recorder reports.

Harry Briggs 
succumbs at 68 
at Norwalk

the new fund and that 
$11,000 be appropriated from 
it in anticipation of tax 
collections.

Meanwhile, until the tax 
money ia forthcoming, the 
village will borrow that sum 
from First National Bonk of 
Mansfleid on or before Dec. 
31 at an interest rate not to 
exceed lO'/^t per cent

The action was necessary 
to meet the next two payrolls 
and to pay an overdue two 
month bill to Blue Cross, 
which has threatened to 
remove the coverage for 
village employeees by yeste^ 
day.

Prompt action was needed 
even though the village 
utilities took'in about $90,000 
in fresh money* during Jan
uary -and February. The 
village administrator antici
pates that collections this 
month will be close to $50,000 
becuase of the adjustment of 
electric rates, llie council 
said these funds were encum
bered and it would be spend
ing illegally.

In order to borrow from 
reaewefunds, which are held 
in two time deposits of 
$40,000 and $45,000. appli
cation would have to b made 
to the Huron county court of 
common please, which Akers 
said would take at least 28 
days.

Councilman David A. 
Howard, who explored how 
the village could pay iu bills 
while the flnandal records 
are being straightened out. 

................. i be

I also 
and

which should Dieted

Howard said he had i 
received complaints 
asked why the whole village 
had to Ik waterless whm 
only one hydrant was bei^ 
replaced.

Root said it was a case isi 
not being able to find the 
valves underground, because 
new blacktopping covered 
them and there are no maps 
available to show where they 
are. Several weeks ago. when 
there was not water for four 
hours, he said it was thought 
it would merely be a half 
hour’s job.

)mpl
within two weeks, told 
eounci] he has been advised 
by the state auditor’s office 
the village is on the right 
track by hiring an account
ant to do the work.

The state office, along with 
the Ohio Municipal league, 
strongly suggestkl the vil
lage explain its situation to

indS?™”Second case 
of vandalism

expenditures in the depart 
ments he heads, and they 
were at a bare minimum. He 
also said that he is keeping

Kenneth Echelberry, head 
of the ambulance service, 
reported there were 13 runs 
during Februi^ and $760 
collected with no o^ensea.

Tax wins
Unofficial retumc from 

the Richland coimiy 
board of electione late 
Tuecday uhowed 6,14S 
voteu favoring and 6,214 
votec disapproving the 
one mill operating levy to 
benefit Purneer Joint Vo-

possible, even though he has 
received numerous com
plaints about unplowed and 
unaalted streeU.

Concert set

investigated
A second instance of van

dalism within a week was 
reported to Plymouth police 
department Sunday by Ken
neth Echelberry.

He told officm a rock was 
thrown through the glaae 
window of Plymouth Beer 
Dock either late Saturday 
night or early Sunday mom- 
ing.

A native of Plymouth.
UduyD. Briggs. 68. CoUina» eatianai sehooL 
died Feb. 25 in Fisher-'ntus 
Memorial hospital, Norwalk, 
of a brief illness.

retired carpenter.
Lenten service 
Wednesday

Annual winter concert of 
the high school musicdepart-
mentis set for Wednesday at 'Plii'BXXS fitlAg) in7:30 p.m. in the old g>*mna- 1*1^6 111160 Hi 
alum.

band and jazz ensemble will 
perform.

mayor’s court

Here since ’32, Thomas Kranz
L for service

shop to close

Grange honors 76 alumnus 
honored 
by Ohio State

A retired carpenter, he 
lived most of his life here.

He is survived by two sons. ,
Gene. Clyde, and Richard. Mid-week Lenten services HOSDltal llOteS 
Vermilion; a daughter, Mrs. in First United Presbyterian
Carol Brumbaugh. Bedford, church began Feb. 27 and Father of Mrs. R. Harold 
Tex.; two brothers. Leland willconlinuethroughMarch. 
and Whitney, both of Plym- A speaker of the Gideon 
outh; five sisters. Mrs. Lois society appeared last night 
Boser. Columbus; Mrs. Lu- Michael McFarren and a 
cille Pollock. Mrs. Betty company of musicians will 
Squire and Mrs. Margaret perform Wednesday.
Myers, all of Mansfield, and 
Mrs. 2^nette Fackler. Plym
outh; five grandchildren and

The Bible instructor of the 
local schools will speak Mar.

a great-granddaughter.
He is also survived by a 

stepson. Preston Cameron. 
Indianapolis. Ind.

An old fashioned hymn 
sing is set for Mar. 26.

Nine young people and two 
advisers attended a yoi 
rally in Dennison Feb.

%|uare since 1932. Hatch’s 
Dress shop will close its 
doom as soon as ita inventory 

ID be disposed of.
Iu proprietor. Mra. Tho- 
loaDeWitt intendatoretire.
TMhasmees was* founded 

by tk» late Mrs. Roy Hatch. 
n«v Eatolla Turk, who was in 
the Brilliuery businese, a 

yegdt the operated from the 
'‘bmA scat of a Ford car. The 

firatloeation was in the hotel 
buOding. In 1938, it moved to 
the Cbceaman building, in 
part because of iu large 
display window. The build-

Tram strikes 
carofvi^oman 
in Manley road

' A 19-year-old Ptymoutfa 
rooU 1 woman narrowly 
escaped eerioos injury Fri
day after her car was struck 
by a Conrail train at Manley 
road near Moneflcld.

Lori A. Baldridge was 
traetod and nfeand at M»

A long-time member was 
accorded honors by Shiloh 
Community Grange last 

landmark in itself. The month. n
boeinees haa been there Thomas Kranx, who Hvea 
since. in Shiloh-Norwalk road.

Mrs. Hatch continued the received frxmi Francis Sny- 
buaineaa after she was der. the Grange master, a 
widowed silver star certificate and pin

She rrtired from the busi- in recognition of 25 yeare of 
neoe in 1963. She died at membership in the Grange. 
Willard Aug. 24. 1979.

Mrs. DeWitt and her bus- -r-^ ,
band, now a uadier in Peter Kleman

The Rev. Julian Taggart. These were Lucy. James and 
F'irst United Preabyteriai ........................Glenda WiU. Larry Brooks.Bradley J. Tureon woe

amonc Ihe smiora of Ohio chuieh, conducted MrvicM Richard Cunningham, Shar- 
^t« Columb.^ Thurtday at 1 p.m. from on and Daniel Mumea, Dar
honored ^b. 27 at Ac Mtd McQuate Sccor Funeral roll Allenbaugh and Patricia 
annual President s Scholar- ■----- > --

loot union.
He is the eon of Mr. and 

Mra. John A. Turaon, Plym
outh East road.

15 accorded

home. Burial was in Green- 
lawn cemetory.

General hospital.

Prayer day 
service set

World Day of Prayer, 
whoee theme is “Responsible 
Freedom”, will be observed 
tomorrow at 10;30 a.m. in Mt. 
Hope Lutheran church. Shi
loh, by Church Women 
United

Luncheon will be served 
after the meeting. A nursery 
will be provided.

All women are welcome.

Timothy W. Atkins, Shi
loh. paid a waiver of $33 in 

or’s court Thursday for 
failure to atop at a atop sign.

Bruce A. Stephens. Shiloh, 
paid $38 for failure to yirid 
the right of way. Mary E, 
Hammond. Plymouth, paid 
$38 fox failure to dim bright 
headlights.

A fine of $25 was sus
pended in the case of Ken
neth £. Garnet, charged with 
failure to stop. He was

Neu'sy notes...
Paul H. Robertson. Shelby, 

a member of St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic parish here, 
will be a Huron county 
represenUtive at the Toledo 
Diocesan assembly in Toledo 
tomorrow through Sunday.

succumbs at 69 ‘superior’ 
at Willard • contest

ried and livts in Goldan,

iBall set 
Mar. 15 
b^PFD

Peter J. Kleman. 69, Prea- 
4on road, died Friday in 
Willard Area hospital 

A retired farmer, he served 
many years as road supers 
visor of Plymouth township.

Bom in Ottawa, he Hvm 
near Shelby since 1954.

He was-a communicant of

Two Plymouth High 
school instnimentalista and 
13 vocaliata received superior 
ratings Feb. 16 when District 
10, Ohio Music Educators’ 
association, conducted its 
annual solo and ensemble 
conteet at Mansfield.

Terry Baker, trumpeter, 
and Cheryl Garber, clarinei- 
iai, a sextet comprised of-

Firemen will have thair _____
anaual PhtqMn’a ball Mar. Held General hospital 

rl5 bofinning at 9 p.m., in She tdd state highway 
EhretpParsel Poet 447, patroloMn ehe was lost and 
Areertean Legion. looking about when ehe

Wayne Strine’s orcbeatra drove onto the tracks into the 
•^plAy path of an atgins operated

TIAets may be purchased by Kenneth W. Kemper, 66. 
from any member of the Mansfield. Impact of the 

engine, which strvck the car

Karen Russell. Jamie 
• Brooks, Debbie Hammans 

and Lt^ Will and a septet 
consisting of Shiriey Reeder. 
Laura Kleman. Judy Fidler, 
Debra Crabbe,

Rev. Gerald 
waa celebrani of the moH 
Monday al 10:30 am. Burial 
by McQoateBecor Funeral 
home waa in Gmnlawn 
cemetery.

Mr. Kleman ie aurvived by 
hia wife. Mary; three sona 
John and Jamea, Shelby, 
and Raymond. Plymouth: 
two brother,. Thoma,. 
Shelhy, and Robert, Colum- 
boa Grove; a lUter, Me*. 
Mary Bockrath, Colnmben 
Orova and 12 grandefaikt- 
ren. Two hrothen died 
aarlier.

Prooeede ill be uMd for in front of the dfiver-, door.

n. Judy Fidler. 
uenra U'rabta, Jan Wallace, 
JoAnn Morris and Michelle 
Metcalfe won auperior ratr 
inga.

Mias Will, clarinetist, and 
Mias Morris, vocalist, won 
excellant rating Iw soloa.

Christine Pitxen received a 
good rating for a pieex^ solo.

Mary Ellen Pugh. Mrs. A. 
George Miller and Cannon 
Root ware the accompaaiata.

Judge Brown running
make'
elected as Ohio eupreme 
court justice.

He will seek a six year term 
beginning Jan. 2.

The Ohio Democratic exec
utive committee voted Friday 
to endorse Judge Brown's 
candidacy.

Judge Brown seeks the 
post to be vacated by Justice 
Thomas Herbert, who will 
not seek reelection.

Judge Brown previously 
sought election to the sUte’s 
highest court in 1966, 1974 
and 1978. He haa served 15 
years as judge of the sixth 
district court of appeals at 
Toledo.

A native of Peru township, 
he is an alumnus ofSt. Paul’s 
high school at Norwalk and 
of the Univereity of Notre 
Dame. Sooth Bend. Ind. He 
and hia wife, Katherine, live 
on a form near Norwalk.

A former Plymouth resi
dent seeks to oust Dem. 
Sherrod Brown as member of 
the Ohio General Assembly 
from the 61st district.

t^uglas Theaker. 44. On
tario, where he is a member 
of the board of education, ia 
circulating a nominating 
petiUon, subject to the GOP 
primary. Ilieaker. whose 
family was in the grocery 
business here, is assistant 
superintendent of Delaware 

schools. He formerly 
u in Ontario High 
1 and in the University 

of Akron. He also served as 
village cottncUman in On
tario.

Cari D. Butterbaugh, 
Mansfleid. where he ia credit 
manager for Mansfield Tlie 
A Rubber Co., will seek to 
oust George Griffith. Demo
crat, at county Creasurer, 
a«M«  ̂to the GOP primary.

Another former Plymouth

resident. Waller Wilhelm.

nomination for Huron 
county commissioner with 
the incumbent. Thomas 
Carahin, Norwalk.

county achi 
is4ght in 
school and 'Mm

a-'. , Vi.
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Two more 
for Vikes, 
22-and-l

Sixth grade Vikings won 
two league games last week.

On Thorsday they walked 
Alta Greenhoose, 61 to 

U. Terry Baldridge scoring 
16 and Nolen Robinson and 
Tim Amstutz 12 apiece.

On Friday they rallied to 
lead Burger King Rams and 
then held on for a 29 to 28 
win. Robinson, despite a bad 
leg. scored 10 points.

Vikes will play their last 
three league games this 
week, commencing today atS

Mike Stima 
105-lb. class

ited in the second round. 
Tomorrow they'll play 
Bailey's at 7 p.m. On Sator-

Blankenship captures 

sectional championship
Gary Blankenship became 

the third sectional wrestling 
ebam' 
school
Saturday when he

ion. but came back to trim 
Kline. Crestview. 3 to 0 before 
going down to Pat Waldock, 
Seneca East, 4 U> 3. His slate 
is now 15-and-€.

Hudson defeated Pat 
Smith. Tiffin Calvert. 13 to 7 
and pinned Gerry Phill 
Seneca East.

winner. Tim Beverick, St

nrd sectional wrestling 
ipion in Plymouth High 
il’s history at Vermilion 

Saturday when he won the 
146-pound title by defeating 
Jim Kutney, St Peters, 13 to 
9.

En route. Blankenship 
disposed of Tim Klingshirn.
Western Reserve: Cox. New 
London, and Mower. TifBn 'night He lost to the ultimate Mar; 
Calvert.

He goes to the district 
tourney at Bowling Green 
State university this week 
with a 24*.*uid-3 record with 
21 pins.

Five other wrestlers will 
compete in the district, the 
largest contingent Plymouth 
has ever sent to district 
competition.

These are Mike Stima. 
fourth. 10.>1b. class; Pete 
Daron. second. 112-Ib. class;

. Dale Moorman, fourth. 119- 
lb. class; Bill Hudson, fourth.
132-lb. class, and Jeff Burrer. 
fourth. 17.>lb. division.

Mao''*, but came back to 
decision Obringer. Buckeye 
Central. 8 toO before losingto 
Tiro Byrne, St. Peter’s. 8 to 2. 
His record is now 19-10-1.

Burrer pinned Kendrick, 
Western Reserve-, Friday 
night He lost to Greg Distel 
Calvert. 4 toO, defeated Chris 
Mahl, Seneca East 13 to 6. 
then lost to Mike London. Im. St 

time.
B record is now ‘^and-6.

Royals oust Red 
in girls’ tourney

Wynford ousted Plymouth 
from the Class A playd 
in girls’ basketball at 
Washinfi

take third place in team 
•coring, with 130'^: team 
points. St Mary’s, undefeat
ed in wrestling as in basket
ball. swamped the field with 
248. New l.ondon was next 
with 190. Behind Plymouth 
came Seneca East at 115' :, 
St Paul’s nt 100' j. Crestview 
at 87'o. St. Peter’s at 8.3, 
Tiffin Calvert at 72' .-. West- 
era Reserve at 66. Buckeye 
Central at .52 and Monroe
ville at 15...

Stima pinned Rogers. 
Western Reserve, and deci- 
•ioned Bob Jones. Monroe-

iowns 
New

ington Feb. 27.
The store was 54 to 44. 
The Royals won it at th« 

foul line, where they made 16 
of 30 tries. Plymouth had 

I and

goals, the Royal 
shots. Plymouth i

12 shots (

It was the Bid Red’s in
ability to cope with a driving 
Wynford offense that led 
Plymouth into fouling. And 
the Royals had so many 
opportunities that a blind 
man could have prevailed.

Plymouth led by two after 
eight minutes, only to be all 
but blown from the floor in 
the second period, when 
Wynford outacored Plym« 
outh by a dozen.

Red matched the 
for shot in the

I by a 
le Big Kc 

Royals shot :

Wynford fg
Campbell 0
Crall 0
Harrcr 7
Kochensporf^ 4 

made half Louis 0
Ritterspach 6
Smith 2
Totals 19
Plymouth fg
Briner I
Brooks 1
Caudill 1
Garrett 3
Howard 2
Noble 4
Taylor 5
Turson 2
Touts 19

Scf-re by period:
20 10

Hia
Di

a^’s.4tol. It was Plym 
record is now lB-and-6. meeting of the season with

Benefit games 
^ted Mar. 19

Booster dob will sponi 
the appearance of the Cle

Mar. 6
Jennifer Rene Dickson 
Larry Ernst 
Charles Pugh 
Joseph Wilson 
Raymond L. Brooks 
Mrs. Kent Knaus 
Andrew Jay Classen

Mar. 7 
Linda Fox
Mrs. Gordon SeaholU 
Douglas Beeching 
Mrs. J. J. Lasch 
James Harris 
Michelle Jordan

Mar. 8
Mrs. Gerald Gollwitzer 
Brian Keith Kennard 
George Roberts 
Wendy Daron

Mar. 9
Lori L. Berberick 
Marion K. Barnes 
Gordon Hunter 
Charles Hanline 
Wendy Risner

Mar. 10
Rhonda L. Dean 
Donald H. Levering 
Keith Moore 
John David Howell 
Mrs. James C. Davis 
David A Moore 
Sidney Ream 
Terry Barnett 
Alft^ H. Smith

Mar. n 
Judith Lynch 
Charles HaoUne, Jr. 
Laura Pox 
Paul Pober

ville, Friday night. In the second half but couldn't cut 
semi-finals, he lost to Steve into the lead.
Strimpfel. St Paul’s, 12 to 1. ReneeTaylorledPlyroouUi 
Strimpfel went on to win the »rith 13 poinU. Cheri Harrer 
daas. In the omsolation and Karen RiUerspach scor- 
booto. Stima beat Goodin, ed 16 points apiece to lead the 
Crestview. 4 to 0 but loet to Royals.
JohnCorso.St.Mary'8.4tol. it was Plymouth’s third

land Browns basketball
- --------- ------- -_.j sU of team here Mar. 19 at 8 p.m. _

then treated them. A girls’ game between Carlton Ehrst
alumni and female faculty .

offeneive boards. Overall, will at 6 p.tn. f*”-

Mar. 12
—rting <

pinnri 8t^ St. Wynford. which ' 
and t*I^etar’s,

BrsC Hokes. St Paul's, and Wynford controlled the

Craig Thomsborry 
J. D. Canninghani

Jamie Wolf. Crestview.
lart in the finals to JefTUw, the ^yafo took down 44 Coaches of hoyt' teams Mra R Bmhsrick
St Mary’s.-------- * . . ............................ «-----
IS now 18 3I. 9 to 8. His rscord rounds, Plymouth «ily 29. 

^1 Turnovers were almost even,
Moorman started out by Wynford with 27. Plymouth 

beating Crump, Western 26.
Rcasrve. 3 to 1, in overtime. Each team scored 19 field

winfBmi.hth»oppodtionto K«*n Fratoy 
the Brown,.

Fr« picture, and Ml ««U>- WwWing AnniveraartaK 
graidMd baakatbaU wUl b* Mar. 7 
given away. Th, H«ry OUliama, Jr.

• FINAL
• MARKDOWN ___

*Thuraday—Friday—Satufday—Mondsy oiW* 
•Rack Display •Assortad Slyiss — Stef

•LADIES' SHOES
R^fair tp.«26? NOW »2» to *9»

WINTER BOOTS
•Udi«$ . 1/2

Snow BooU 
Fashion BooU 
___________ —our ofitira aloefc—

PRICE

•MEN’S SHOES
Raiular to ‘35” NOW *7*^ tO *19*'

INSULATED PACS
Woodsman or Locmastar stylas 
"Canadian Pacs” - Fait Linars 

Racular >19” NOW *10 Pair

•GIRL’S - BOY’S SHOES 
SAVE!

Selected Styles and Suas
RUBBER FOOTWEAR .

•Ovar-tha-Shoe Styles‘Zips RqW 
•4 Buckles •Overshoes PRICE

SNOWMOBILE BOOTS 
Mens - Boys Reg. «14« NOW *7“

All Sale* Final Visa Mastercharsa

DUFF’S
50 W. Maia St. - SlialliT, 0._

We INVITE you to open your 
checking account with us. NO 

account is too large or too 
small.

Choose the 
account that 

best fits 
your needs.

rA:
... - J.. I.i, : r :
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m
m KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FMD A FAJWIIY COUPWB and NKB GOOD thru week mhng makhi

Stm^
» «.in. to 6 pjn. .

M FAIMBS TO AU OUR CUSTOMBtS- 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

PRODUCE DEPT.
SAVINGS

GREAT BAKERS 
IDAHO

POTATOES

YELLOW COOKINGamoNs
9*

RBI RIPE

TOMATOES
FioRWA jma

ORANGES

nm
MEXICAN PINEAPPLE 139
iommm

CABBAGE
fSaowwHm 'pJJ;
^MUSHROOMS t9i

VeSUCEO

PORK
LOIN

s.

iviEATaEP*r. L I •

TENOERBEST
BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

SAVINGS
FOR AN

ECONOMIULMEAL 
18 TO 24 LB.SMOKED OR POUSH

^InTURKEYS
CRY-O-VAC

U.

PEPPERONI^SI
•S^oeuso.
BOLOGNA ^0

*I®» „

SWNT FRESH lEAN TENOBttEST TENOBiSEST
BOHEIESS BOWIiSS

CHOPPED HAM GROUND CHUCK ENGUSH ROAST CHUCK STEAK
9

uxa 11.19c na 
JOWL BACON t .?9*;sia;iS"Jt59 sr;;;;. ,?it9

Til n SAVE UP TO 73t tlwTiirfnsj.
^’SlSVElifTO^^ ,

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

SAUD DRESSING

. SAVE UP TO 23t
A-1 STEAK SAUCE

12 OZ.
JAR

I//
10 oz.
BTL

II
VfC-AU

SAVEUPTO 14c ^ ,
OMfc« CanMurPM U

STOVE T0P*T5T"u

. •
. SLI RUTS SU CARROTS URSEN 
^ .SRINACM . P£AS PEAS I CARROTS v <
"^CRM. STLor CUT or FR. STL'>1

WHOLE HER. GREEN

CORN or BEANS ^
[l3 0Z.-
I CANS

^ WISK
UUNDRYDETBH»IT ^

FACTPAMRBKF iqo *
ANACIN COUNT

.-_^SAVEUPT0 26c’~

jf wiwiiiiiis ji,

SAVEUPtOlU^ ^

I ORAlSsf JUICE**"
m

*601.

20 OZ 
CAN

raoeuM iw
HAMBURGER NKXUS

MAPLE
ROLLS

SAVE UP TO 19c 
FOODLANO

COVERED BUHER DISH

9
FIATWARE COMPLETER PIECE

SflCIM Of IHl WEEII

LADLE FORK PIERCED SPOON

TOMATO SAUCE
^\Skt9^

SAVE UP TO ^ ERITOS - All VAR. $*vi UP TO 14* RHIBIBI

lUPMiitnw W V ■■Ha? ^ V W is NRAWH WW SSwtmomihb

I FIIOIHE FOOO OtIiT

FOOMAND 
VANUAIFUVORS

ICECREAM
Vi GAL

ON

DINNERS H
u«iiPi«Mt-iman

. GRAPE u.. 
tm JUKE
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SPCaALPEATURC

SEALTEST
LIGHT-N-LIVELY

ICE MILK
1/2 Gal. All Flavors

139
BEG. 1.79' 2

fkiniMltt
m0«4 DISCOUNT^

mlm^4
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M. 

k INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS j
DISCOUNT SPECIALS GOOD THRU WED., MARCH 12, 1980

307 Walton Ave., RL224, Willard Tel. 935-6211
. tllKfUi:!VICTORS 

COUGH OROPS
WiRiwCarm

Baisch & Ltab Sofliis ProdiOts

fr REITER
COHAGE CHEESE

15-or Small Curd.
. Large Curd or Slim

^69*
REG. 89*

wm

GOIOENGIFT

ORANGE JUICE
1/2 Gallon

W., 109

spi FRITO'S
CORN CHIPS

IOKi.«i. Bog

78*
KS.99*

NOXZEMA 
SHAVE CREAM

11-02. Regular, Menthol, 
Wild Rvest, Lime

109
L LIST 2.29

NOXZEMA 
I ANTISEPTIC 
SKIN CLEANSER

LIST 2.25

30 Count Bag 
Regular or Cherry

49
OUR REG. 73*

SHELF s DRAWER 
LINER

Large Choice of 
Colors & Patterns

Pwltn

OUR MG. 1.39

Sherwin Williams

SUPER KEM-TONE
White & Decorator Colors

lalex Wall Paint

OUR REG. 
9.49

COLOGNE SPRAY
by Coly l.oz,209

^SPCaALPCATURe^

ONE-ADAY
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

60-no FREE

1”
V LIST 3.19

...4’'

ry:
■

LIST 2.75
JST*
V4A

i:\!i;h\i i)k
COLOGNE
8-OZ. I.M VALUE 

SPECUL AT 3.752»5

II.

d
Rnvlak
ttf iwwNo 9dh—Iw 

that i«pl*eM tap* and tacks

77'
LIST 1.39 m

Sherwin Williams

KEM-NAMEL
White & Decorator Colors

latex Semi-Glaif Enomol

FREE-HO EXTRA CHARGE FOB CUSTOll COLORS

OUR REG. 
12.88

COPY MACHINE

RUBBER SET

ROLLER
COVER

9" Roller, i,'2 "Nap

l§3

SPECIAL FEATURE

DUHAFLAME LOGS
3 Hour Log, 10* Dtt Label

99*
CiMifG 5**

^yiBBT3 CASES 00* MG. 1.37
EACH y,

LIST 1.99

Smuckers Grape Jelly
32 oz.

reg. »1»» Sale 89<^

Toro
14" Electric Heavy Duly 

Chain Saw
Sale H5^

POSTAL : • r
SSRVICe -V COURTESY CENTER

RUBBER SET

FLAT PAD
PAINT APPLICATOR

99*

WALL STREET JOUMUl ON SM.E L 
.■ ■ I".

SCOPE 
MOUTHWASH
1B.BT.. 18-Off Label

J39
LIST2.9S

Jehitson & Johmen

MACH TOOTHBRUSH
Soft or Medium

3l.r2‘*
LiwMIl Mat* 1**

YOUR NET 11*
COST I'" UST1.39EA.

Jehmon A Jotmon

DENTAL FLDSS
100 Yds. Waxed w Un waxed

129
LI8TM9

AQUA-FRESH
T00TNM8TE X"

8.2-oz., 20* Oft Label ^

119
DRIST^ 
TABLETS 
039
^ 50$

Ste 1-
3S” 1” LIST 4.11

M

TVTUBETISTBK
Tukoe of Uw Diecauni PHcm.

UST2.95

HOMETOWN 
MEAD ^ 77'

fVtDYDAf 9 4 M fO 10 P.M

1 NO EXTRA SERVICfe CHARGE

• r

SPRaAinMIURR

p*»^

I- . 4 C^.i

BARRBJEADROOTBfflt 
or ORANGE CRUSH

8/16-oz.^»

SAVE
M.IO 99*. Pin

.ik.

- vn:
:

soft

11.



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
Route 99 north of the 

r vOUfe wee cloeed until June 
to bttUd a new Mdga.

Airman let Claae AUor 
Wingate, a 1964 alumna of 
liConroeviUe High echool 
took a degree at Kent State 
univenity in 1970 waa ao- 

for USAFOC8 atcepted 
Lackland 
Antonio, Tex.

AF baae, San

Feichtnecs 
marked their 50th annivm^ 
••ry.

Brother of Edward B. and

Jean Ann Laech, Joeeph di«d euddenly at Shelby. 
McKinney. Roy Vanderpool. Conditiona under whirfi 
Howard Wynn. Eric J. Akera.
Bonnie Hannum, Nancy 
Mock. Carol Roberta.

20 yeara ago, 1960 
Joan BalUtch. 12th gnim, 

woo atate honorable mention 
and Carol Ann Hunter. 12th
grader, county honorable ------ ------------------------
mention for f»cf*^lenfe in the Nancy Miller, Claae of 1963, 
annual general acholarahip Riveraide White fj°*P** 
Iml tel of nurting. joined the

Rob^ I. Badirach would 
agree to give ua aewer eaae* 
meot — $1 a foot and agree* 
ment to clean the Huron river 
bottom — were rejected by 
village council, whidi aaid it 
would coodemn all plota not 
under eaaament.

Mre. John Webber.

4arry R. Cur
at Savannah,

d B. an
Otto Curp«), Harry R. Cu 
pen. 71. died at 2 
IlL

ki Lynn 
Shalby to the Thomaa Mei- 
aara. The father arrived in 

U time to be on hand for the 
Mrth from hie aaeignmrat on 
aubmarine duty.

Marlene White waa elected 
prcaident by Shiloh Pale 4*H 
dub.

Conatance J. Hannum and 
Harry ZUli, Jr., aet Mar. 27 to 
marry at Clevdand.

Pirat grade pupila achiev-

test
Water extension in West 

Broadway will be executed at 
public, not private, expense, 
village coundl said

R. Harold Mack announc
ed plana to occupy a new 
building in Sandusky street 
by May 30. He bought to 
Clover market in East MJfrr 
street in 1952.

Pvt John A. Utise, a 
military policeman, arrived 
in Wa(^emhelro, Germany.

Plymouth 64. Bellevue 39, 
inClalass AA tourney.

Estate of Clarence Don* 
nenwirth amounted to 
$19,421.

rir«« graoe pupua octuev- COUain of SsUD B. and .
ing high honors: Nancy VirginiaFenner.MiaaCarrie 

*) WiUford, Randy J.DavU,E. Hough. 86. died in Dee 
Jane Fenner, Suzanne E. Moines, Wash.
Paddock. S^nd grade-
pupils: Linda Echelberry, 15 yeara ago. 1965 
Jania Coon. James Hawk. Mra. Joeeph A. Lasch. 68.

Richland coun^ health de
partment

Mre. L. Groce MUler, 79. 
Shiloh, di«l at BdlviUe.

Mias Florence Danner frac
tured a bone in her fo<^ in a 
falL

Clear Fork 60. Plymouth 
55. in touro^ play.

10 yeara ago. 1970
Village coundl ^k formal 

action to eecedelrofn*PlyiD- 
outh and New Haven town- 
ships. Approval by the 
county commissioners of the 
rcspe^ve counties would be 
required.

Tax rate for Plymouth: 
for each $1,000 of 

luation.
Sewer tap fee in Shiloh was 

raised to ^00.
Mrs. Katie B. Ervin, 88. 

Henry road, died at Shelby.
Brother of Donald J. Ford. 

Paul Ford, Nankin, died.

Mra. James Schreck, 77, 
died at Sandusky.

Samusl C. Cashman won 
Collie Centennial- 

vard. College of Agricul
ture. Ohio State university.

David McQuown was 
named to the dean’s list by 
Ashland college.

1975 
engcr

tired as postmaster at Shiloh.
Richard D. Fackler retired 

from the staff of Peoples 
National bank.

WUUam Taulbee, James C. 
Root, Charles Cobb and Miss 
Holly Cornell were elected as 
dire^rs by Mary Fate Park 
Pool, Inc.

Fire damaged the Thomas 
Root residence at 118

hiloh's appropriations for
Plymouth street

Shiloh's appi 
1975: $186,094.

Former resident Terry R. 
Lindsay, who was trained by 
the police chief for a career in 
law enforcement pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of armed 
robbery of Sutton State bank. 
Attica.

Brad Turson was named to
conference basketball team. 

Russell Keith bought i 
lilding
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AlUr OidU. Pint Ew 
ftUcal UthmB dnsd,. wfll 
mMt todiv at 7 p jb.

That, te OM opcoine to bt

Tbo Rm. RonaU Atkina 
will tC anrplahft

Here’re menus
Hm’n manua in Shiloh 

acfaool catotcria for th< wtofc:
Today: Meat and chaaaa 

pUra, braad and buttar, 
toaaad salad, fhiitad fdatin. 
milk;'

Tcsnorrow: Meat loaf sand- 
wi^ wax beans. poUto 
sticks, strawberries and 
bananas, milk;

Monday: Slot^ Joe eand- 
wicb, French potatoee, 
apple crisp, milk;

Tuesday: Hamburg and 
spaghetti, bread and batter 
or comfaread and hooey, 
toesed salad, pears, milk;

Wedneeday: Turkey sand
wich. buttered or sweet 
potatoes, frvit delight, 
cookie, milk;

datMa of attar and cbanMi ' 
care.

Here^e rftenus
Hare’rt manna for aorior

ch^ for this'week: 
Tomorrow: Potato and 

ham cseefrolc. vegetable, 
bread with margarine, fruit,
milk;

Monday: Staak, poUtom. 
vopoubla. bread with marp- 
atine, fcuit. milk;

Tuesday: Wieners, beans, 
vegeuble relish, com bread, 
fruit, milk:

Wednesday: Beef etew, 
lima beans citrus •alai4

Thursday: Breaded veal, 
potatoes, vegetable, bread

reeervations at 687-1474

ng in

Randolph A. Cole weds 

1 Miss Viers at Shelby
Randolph A. Cole and Miss 

Deborah Marie Viers were 
married Feb. 16 at 1:30 p.m. 
in Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Roman Catholic church at 
Shelby by the Rev. James 
Steiiile.

Christine and Mary WU- 
Hamsrwere guitarista. Child- 

*1 ren's choir sang the mass.
Carnations, chrysanthe- 

moms and gladioli decorated 
the altar. Pewe were tied with 
burgundy and rose ribbon.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius O. Vm, the

in marriage

Cass township t 
Shiloh for $3,700.

Carl V. Ellis was elected to 
a seven year term as member 
of the Huron county board of 
health.

Base pay for teachers in 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school was set at $8,000.

Charles E. Pritchard. 
Akron, bought Karnes's 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. M. J. Reraein. 76. wife 
of the minister of Auburn 
Baptist church, died at 
Shelby.

’73 alumna sets 

June 7 to wed
•June 7 in the dale chosen 

by a 1973 alumna of Plym
outh Htgh school for her 
marriage to Michael L. Coon. 
Shelby route I.

Betrothal of their daugh
ter. .Martho Jean, is an 
nuuiiced by the Dean Daw
sons. Shiloh route 2. She 
attended Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school and is associat

ed with Gro-Joy Beauty 
salon.

Her fiance, son of Mrs. 
Joan Russell, is a 1974 
alumnus of Shelb
school employed 
Contracting & Excavating.

dbv High 
by RAW

They
ulherai

bride was giv
by her father. She was attired 
in white crepe-eonia s^led 
with aweHheart necUine 
with a sheer overlay, high 
neckline frtted bodice and 
m bishop sleeves. A full 
drcnlar sldrt fell softly from 
the Empire waist into an 
attached train of chapel 
length. Venetian lace and 
oppUquea marked the front 
and bock of the bodice and 
eoffe of the sleeves. A two- 
tiered circular veil was sus
pended from a Juliet cap 

} cornered with Venetian lace 
and seed pearls.

She carried silken dusty 
rooee with burgundy and 
white bell flowers.

Mra. Paula Wheel

ITM yw nHStarinM USOCUTB) DMIGGSTS

^THE SAVIN’OF, 
THE GREEN

X-Save With the Fo«(S\bu Know"

•as

^T.».79

WSElJSf MTIMM

*95 Charmiii
VICWHYOUIL

H.77
n RIGHT GUARD ■■1 UrONZE DEODORANT _

. V u »
On-
“1} * 99 - n67

McFadden h^of the church.
The Missee Connie Bur 

rows. Penny Morris, Joni 
Crenshaw and Regina Viers

mSJ^n of‘ho^or, S IT*
Mimm Debr. and J«.nifw S'

I grad- 
High

Weaver was flower girl.
Rodney Ebersole was best 

^mon. James Ritchie and 
Ronald Viers ushereA Den
nis Viers was ring bearer.

A reception took place in

Mm

ly and Angie Cole 
guests.

The couple went to Phoe
nix, Ariz., for a honeymoon.

An alumna of Shell^ High 
echool who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school, the

bride is a licensed practical 
nurse in Shelby Memorial 
hospital. She is a graduate of 
the Mid-Ohio School of Prao 
tioal Nursing at Mansfleld.

The bridegroom is a { 
uate of Plymouth 
school. His parents are the 
E. Adrian Coles. He attended 
the Mansfleld campus of 
Ohio State university and is 
employed by AMF Corp.. 
Shelby.

They will live in Stiving 
road.

Class of '35 sets 
45th reunion May 31

i A 45th reunion of the 
Class of 1935. Plymouth 
High school, is set f<H’ May 
31-June 1 1^ a committee of 
the close.

Members are Robert 1. 
Bachrach, Donald B. Shaver 
and J. Benjamin Smith, 
Plymouth, and Lawrence 
Myers. Shreveport, La.

R«n4y, 10; John, ninm, 
mnd Kmthy, bU, aro tho 
ehildrmi of thm Thomma 
Myoraoa, Jr,, who Uva In 
Fanner rood.

A roeter of all class 
hers with thrir addrems. 
talepbone numbers and 
names of children and grand- 
^lildren has been compiled 
and sent to each graduate.

A monthly newsletter with 
the same name as the class ^ 
paper has been published by 
the former editor.

Miss Cole to we^ 
Clifton Smith

BngiwmMnt of thdr 
daughter, Dafara J,, to CUf- 
ton W, Smith, aon of the 
Mylea Smitha, Monroeville, 
la announced by the £■ 
Adrian Colea, Plymouth.

Miaa Cole it a I97g alumna 
of Plymouth High echool

A daughter urea bom Feb. 
22 in Willard Ana hoaidtal to 
Hr.aiulMra.MfteyMittich.

la a aalfamployad contractor.
Thay plan to marry June 

14. /

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

OR 100 

IT COSTS 

THE SAME
OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNT
»1 iirtwiir’t 
liiWMilliiri 

jW rtatoftS3!
*0-*199»» 

*200-*299” 
*300 - *399”
^00 - UP

TktMnin
ckitftftr
(MmSi
■Ike

*3.00
*2.00
*1.00
0

Available 

At No
Extra Charge -

Line of Creiit 
To Protoct You 

Against OvonMts

Telajr't MM«)r Morfcat lot*

14.72% ai.
I a sw

I*
t06Y,anOf 

CONTINUOUS

mr umKMi $Mm
m swlwu-awM»t».9i

•mi
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’ WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HEEE FIRST!
A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

S''

CQMGPUMS5?
(^larea ride with a friend.)

5s,i5Nns,Jiss
milM MUth ^

PLUMBING 
:^T1NG K«. 

Backhoe Service

MORTCAGE 6F YOU^ 
HOME? DiobiliW and Mort- 
gage Cancellation Inanr- 
anc* — Protect you invest
ment (or yoor family. laL 
June Buss Insurance. 835- 
6055. Willard. Itfc
take''a 'VACATIONr 
From worry. Play the organ. 
Well show you how in
stantly. No risk lease with 
purchase option. ISO Baauti- 
ful selections. HARDENS 
MUSIC, 173 S. Main, 
Marion. CoUect 614-382-2717

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. 

Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a^. m 3 p.m. 
Tel 687-6791 

for an appointment 
:lSW.Bmadway,Ptymooth tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
: quality wedding inviUtiono 
and announcements at The 
Mvertiser. Ready service at 
■Vices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair

-all your service needs taken 
care of hy a trained and 
rtkilledieweler.AU work done 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew
elry, 9 E. Maple St. WiUard. 
m 9836421. tfc

iroR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sires, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

service. Tel. 687.7061 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Grei 
Sherck. operator.

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Pabbc 
Square. Plymouth. The 
anewer to keeping your car in 
good ehape for safe driving.

tfc

FOR SALE: 14 x 70 mobile 
home. 5-ft tip out. three 
bedrooms, two full baths, 

isber

gg
tfc

TOR SALE: 1978 Ford Lei. 
^ "7^'sA

RECONDITIONED 
APPUANCE8 

Color TV 
B&WTV 

Electric Rangps 
Refrigerators 

Washers 
Dryers

JACOBS’S TV, Inc. 
WUlard. Ohio

partially fumiahed. waal 
and dryer, atove, relrigera. 
tor. Outside utility ehed Air 
conditioning, 20.000 BTU. 
Awning. Tel. 3476406.

3/31p

ARNETTS REFRIGERA- 
TION. residential, commer
cial. Refrigerators, freezers, 
air conditioners. Shiloh. Tel. 
896-3012. to3/27p

BY BuiU)ERi NCTPteu^ in 
Plymouth. Yourchoioeofsplit 
level or ranch. Choose your 
own carpeting. baths in 
each.. Chimney for wood 
burning stove. Owner will 
help finance. Nice locatiop 
near park. Tel. 347-1B4S.

21.28.6.13P
WANTED: "C 
wedding bands. Any condi
tion. Paying top dollar. TeL 
667-9981 or 895-1949. In 
Plymouth, stop at Tinman’s 
Place. 14.21.28.6
HEYDINGER S CAKE D& 
CORATING & CANDY 
SUPPUES. Route 103. New 
Washington. Mrs. William 
Heydinger. Tel. 492-2897. 
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6:30 - 
Evening by appointment 
Complete cake decorating 
Bupplies. pans, paste colors, 
decorating tips, wedding 
cake topa, bulk chocolate and 
colors available by pound 
and case. Candy molds, 
candy boxes, fillings. Cake 
and candy classes in March. 
Call to register. 21.28.6.13c

WORK WANTED: WiU do 
diy waU, hang, finmh und 
laztura. Frea eatimataa. TaL 
9356458. 28,6.13,20c
^EtS'Ruiiidiiiiytiri^ 
it” aay uaar. »f Blu. I^ 
^d.an«.8«.tal«ri^ 
ahampoocrt2. 6c
tor si^riSrii
^X;d.TnvLr»t"M
(Uv. in and buy) in Plym- 
outh. Thraa b«droom home,

UGHT HAULING of aU 
kind. don . by U6 W« wUl

W&iSuL 'Ci Now'
taking on nw-cuatoer. for 
traah pickup m Plynrath 
ar«i.Td. 687-9981. 28,6p

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Here'S How; The fireplace 
chinmey draft wW draw heat 
out of your home, so keep 
the damper eloeed when no< 
in uee. Or block the opening 
with e removsbie panel o( 
plywood or fiberboerd. Don't 
let doNers go up the chimney.

Preaented m the PubKc imereet

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home, by owner. Corner 
London East and Plymouth 
Springmill roads. Almost 
half acre land. $28,000. Tel. 
347-7173. 28,6c

WANT ADS sell*

WILL DO wallpapering and 
wall coverings. ChristizM 
Peters, TeL 687-0431 6,13p

CARDOFTOANKS 
1 would like to thank 

everyone for the lovely 
flowers, gifts, visito and 
cards I received during my 
recent stay in Willard Area 
hospital Also Dr. Liem, 
nurses, my neighbors, rela
tives and fiiends. All were 
deeply appreciated. My 
heiutfelt thanks.

Blanch Leddick
Bell street 6c

FOR RENT: . 1 bedroom 
house trailer. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Suit* 
able for married couple or an 
adult Tel. 667-8915 after 3 
p.m. weekdays or any time on 
weekends. 6.13,20c
TOR SALE: New 1979 Dodge 
Royal Spoilsman. Liat price 
$10,245. Sale price $7,750. 
Schaffer Motor Sales, Rt 
224 E.. WiUard. 6c
FOR SALE: Five drawer 
antique chest hand carved 
pulls. $100; antique one 
drawer stand. $50; two door 
chest on legs. $7.50; metal 
bed frame. $5; oil painting. 
$25. other items. CaU bet
ween 5 and 6 p.m. Tel. 896- 
3783 6p

ff Red Ocas hadnt Sained 
young Lars Atecksen in 
Ifess  ̂tecMojcs. tsBl 
summer Adam (WiMer 
just might hsveer«jedi4> 
anemoredrowningslais- 
$c(AdMn's8lve«Mdwdl 
lodK Sunk you. and in 
tfw drtt made in Mar>- 
ilowocWscorain.)

Wk'renotaslangfar 
medab (Lara ia tfw one 
who deserves tioae). ^ 
we do need your corv 
ttnued suppM Hdp us. 
Because $>e Slings we do 
Italy help. In your oes> 
nei^tbodtoodAnd 
acmas Amertca. And Sie • 
wortd

Adam
Ganthitf
countedonus.

«Iff-«

pRiNTim:
Tickuta - P>.gi.iw

STATiOf^/rr
BUStf\£SS FORMS
COMVtin LM o.

Shelly Printing

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong St 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom oiors;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry WaU Products

Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Rl 224, Willard 

Tel. 935-8233

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy 
Iropala. four door, Book price 
$1.200, sale price $800. Schaf
fer Motor Sales, Rt 224 E.. 
WiUard. 6c

MWre
counting on 

you.

M OoM. tte CsaS IW^ihw.

, £„

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 yet Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-25S1

New Classified Rates
First 20 words 
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
5t

$2.76
5«

PREMBUNGTHSWEIK
(olktens

See exclusive first-run Hollywood movies 
In your home! For installation call

935-7333

HARDWARE STOWE

baSSain
wnffiHIMTH

roiOING STEP STOOL
A grast oonvenionce in the kitchen end work Brsas. Lift 
the handle, and it folds down to a Bpsce-Bsvktg 4Vt 
inches. Safety irasd steps have almond enamel trim. 
Chromed frame b lightweight, yet eteble 17 mchet 
from top step. 11-135

. QUAimnESUMfTH)

Gti^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
aU size* in stock for boy* and giri*

JUMP’S MEN'S'
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Notice for Public Sole 
The First National Bank of 

Mansfield InstaUment loan 
department, 42 N. Main St. 
Mansfield. Ohio, will offer 
for sale the following de
scribed vehicles;

1973 Ford Galaxy 500 
1970 Plymouth Dustar 
The vehicles shaU be sold 

at public s^e at 10 a.m. on 
March 11,1980 at the First 
National Bank, 8 West 
Broadway. Plymouth, Ohio, 
to the highest bidder. The 
v^idea wUl be sold as is 
without any express or im
plied warrantiML VshidM 
may be seen prior to sals at 
(be above addrsas.

First National Bank rs- 
servss tbs right to rsjsct ill 
bids, and ths right to with
draw ths vehicles from sols 
prior to tills transfer.

Terns of sals; Coah 
Written biasmoybssab- 

mittsdontiltiMtimof 
sals. 6c

ca*£ OP thanks'"
I sincerely thank all who 

were so kind to me during my 
stay In the Shelby hos|tital 
and here at home. A spsdal 
thanks to relativss, fitisnds 
and nsighbcffs for cards, 
flowers, gifts and iwayms. 
God bless you all 

Mary Lewis 6p

IHEART .

MILLER’S
5-9ElJMainSt. 687-42U

Savings Galoit^
During our Going Out of Business

SALE
3 Racks Marked at 1/2 

Price
1/4 

Off
Ha^h Dress Shop

Other Merchandise 
on Floor

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
upstairs apartment in Plym
outh. $1(X) monthly plus $76 
deposit plus utilities. Tel. 347- 
1032. 6p

HEART FUND
i^WAYS SgOg 
AT HOME FIROT*

On The Square Plymouth, O.

CONDON REALJ^STATE
PLYMOUTH

168. Building lot in Shiloh. *1.900.
152. Brand new and bsautifriL lliise bedroom house in 
pork location. Dining room. Largs living room. Nice 
kitchen. Basement Brscxeway. Attached two cor gar 
New owner will have choice of carpet Priced in tbs $60’a 

138. Five acres sdth very nice throe bedroom modular 
home. Carpet, dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, trash 
compactor, garbage di^>osal. Furi oil furnace. New wood 
heating stove in living room. $36,000.
157. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home. 
Asking $5,300.
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, kHdien, two 
bedrooms and both in eadi apartment Gas fninaof. 
Separate utilitiee. Garage.
147. Apartment bouse with two apartmenU in nice 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms srith 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs
i^iartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeotor. 
Basement, gas furnace. Two car garage. $29,900.
144. Love^ 4 to6 bedroom house in nice location. 2Wbaths.
new carpet new root wood burning firsplooe in spacious 
living room, fonnol dining romn, basement with gas fir^ 
hot water furoocs. Air conditioning. Oarage. Owner will 
consider financing.
140.3 or 4 bedrooms, olununom siding, some new wiring. ^ 
carpet Large lot with space tat mobUe home, $13J100 to* 
settle estate.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas fumscs. 
leducad to $17,500.
149. 15 seres with three bedroom mobile home in excdknt 
condition. Carpet draperica, stove, washer and dryer. 40x 
42 bmrse born. Shiloh-Plymoulh sdiool district
141. Two bedrooms, one sti»y. Will sell with furniture or 
unfurnished. New roof. New furnace, basement car port, 
patio. At edge of town on large lot. ^’s.

MOBILE HOMES
159. 1970 MoHl« home 12 x 55. Two tedrooms. IndudM 
furniture pin, air conditioaer, nkirtins and depu- $5,000.
142. 1971 Mobile home, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expwdo. 2 
bedroomo, itove, rdnzeeutor, wauher, dryer and air 
conditions. Utility abed, ikirtinf and Sapa. 17500. 
164.'I972 Oakwood mobile home, 14 x 75, two bedrooma, 
propane ftimsoe. carpet throuchoat. Draperiea. washer 
and drys, air conditioaer. Skirting and ata^. A wnin(. 9 x 
10 utility abed.
155. 1972 Flaatwood. Three bedrooma. Fuel oil furnace. 
New carpet tbroushoat Fumitara included. Skirting and 
atapa. *8.600.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St. Plymoulh, O, TeL 6876761 

ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caabman. 347-1249 BUI Whads. 3476316 
Ruth Hawk. 8876484 Virginia McKown. 3426111
H Lea Walks, 6876451 John Robinson. 6876605

Norma-Kossa. 6876382

WE INSURE OLDER HOMES 
WITH NATIONWIDE’S 

MARKET VALUE POLICY
.THOMAS E.

^ tHOMPSON 
WjUard Koute2 

S. R. 688 N 
Tel. 836-6683

iiSKs;^
ssssrriTSna.., isrsr.'sssrssr'

Inturance (or Your Lifs* 
Health* Auto* Home * Business

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Ne-wly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh , 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, OUo 
Tel. 687-4431

. If no answtn’. adl 83^2801 collect



Teacher-coach resigns; 

girls’ coach gets release
> ISS * ‘"‘* “** orih.win.«*pi.c<»chin«
J ^ two c^ing urign- a-ignnwnt for jiut u long

I ZL!tLV^JT.
I <»o<l“ct«l • ronUno t»„hing," ho romarked.

■ ^ , “And wo may haro to eat
• Bonald Want who camo b»ek bocaiiao wo aron’l got- 

bmayoar^oftomLamcIo ting the paid attendanco that 
toad boram oduntra g^d to got and ooota aro 
and cojwh, handed in hia going up aU tho timo.” 
riid|piat>oo from both Sonift AMi^nmcDts for th#

> ••Jjmnimto. autumn aoaaon for I960 wero
Ho did /tot diadooo hia niada.

^ . David G. Coultar wao
Mta Dobra Fmnor, hood ^ppomtod hoad footbaU 

girla baakotball coach and coach. Aooiotanto are Rich- 
hand girU’ track and Sold

Baat, a fourth 
r in Plymouth

DiaUer waa hired aa aaaia- 
tant baooball coach and 
Dobra Dobnoy aa aaalatant 
girla* aoftball ooarh

Robert
grade teacher 
Elementary ochool. told the 
board by latter he haa com
pleted formal raquiremonta 
and wiahea to be conaidered 
for a continuiog contract 
The r^uaat waa tabled until 
teaching recommendationo 
for the 1980-81 adiool year 
are prepared.

Now ShilolrJunior H), 
ochool will bo dodicat

;i^
head girla’ ti^ ud Sdd RgU, David Dunn. John Sun^, Mk S aiTj pa***

?h‘iron.™“*“"-cootintte am a taachcr.
Supt John Faxzini. in hia 

fiiul meetinc aa chiaf estoco* 
tiva of th« achoola after 22 

^ years in their service here.

There is one vacancy.
Mias Barbara Schamadan 

,. waa reappointed girla’ volley- 
ball coach.

Douglas A. Dickson will 
again serve aa cross country

obuervod that tho othleac coach and Uwrenco J. Root 
program may need to bo ,0 golf coach, 
curtailed bocauoo it i* in- Foiiini announced that 
ma^ly difficult to find nogotiationa wUl reopen 
taw^ who an willing to ^xtay to formalize an agraw 

tneni that $3,000 a year be 
spent on girls' sports.

.Separate fund 
for ambulance 
asked of council

An ambulance fund 
aaparata from the general

Councilman G. Thomaa
aapmta from the general Moore had quaationad the. aaaiatant clarka, 
ftodwaanqo^Mar.3of mnounU earlier and waa Smith. Republica 
vil^ council by Kom^ uaaurad by Mayor Eric J. Haven, and Conatan* village council by Kenneth gaaurad by ___
Echolberry. head of the Akma that thfoia'leea thm 
ai^anca aarvica. moat lawyara charge.

Thia way. he aaid, ha can A aum nf $11,000
keep the ambulance btlla 
paid from current ravenuaa. 
Aa part of the general fond, 
which iu in deficit now. no 
ambulance billa are being 
paid.

The council told him it

accorded authority to uae the

Election board
shuffles
personnel

Huron county board of 
elections organised Mar. -4 
and made some changea.

Jacqueline Hohler, Nor 
walk, formerly deputy direc
tor, waa appoint^ director 
for two years.

Theda Niedzwiecki, Re
publican, was elected diair- 
man of the board.

By law the chairman and 
the director rouet be of 
opposite political affiliatiosi.

Madge Earl, North Pair- 
field. former director, waa 
named deputy director. Both 

Patrida 
D, New 

Constance Hipp. 
Democrat, Norwalk, were 
reengaged.

The Secretary of State 
reappointed Mrs. Niedzr 

and Mra. Dorothy
Stapf, Democrat, Bellevue, to 
new four-year terms as mem
bers of the board, other 
memben of which are John

borrowed from First Nation
al Bank of Manafield 'nrars- 
day. It will cover two pay
rolls and a two month Blue 
CroaabilL

Wolfe said that if money 
cotmeU told him it was appropriated, which was T. Hogsett, Democrat, New 

^ ^ed to have legal advice done at the first meeting of London. andLeroy A.Stober, 
before making the change. the year, it would be legal to RepubUcan, Wakeman. 

make thuuu puymenta with
Mur. 5, Richard Wolfe, A»h- the barrowod money. , r\ w c i
land, newly hired eolicitor. Healeoadvieedthecouncil 1956 alUTUnUS 

i»F ■ .....................................aakl this is possible. that the village administra-
Wolfe wao fomuUy hir^ tue^ cliek should work WIHS aWard 

0d4 h» contract approved, together on pundiaaea. The
Ha win ha paid 1100 aa a mayor aaid. *T1iia takea the aS GTlCrineGr 
latainer for ona maeting a bardan off my .houlden*,
oumuj, out u ■ nwaui le aince the councU had ap- 

^ nnased. he agrees to attend prov^ last summer the I960 
«n extra meeting during budget, on which the eppro- 
gnother month. priationa for 1980 are based.

Ahourlyrateof$36forany Council meetings were 
oOlce work he wUl be reqidr- formally changed by a re
ad to do. au^ aa preparing aoluUon to the aecond and 
written opinions, ordinances fourth Thursdaye of each 
nd resolutions, plus $300 a month for the convenience of 
dsy plus a reasonable the eoUcitor, who also serves 
amount for food and lodging as Ashland law director and 
aad 18 cents a mile should it must attmd meetings there 

^ ba necessary he travel on on Tuesdays, 
vittage boainesa, waa also w

sarsweesseseeeeeeeeeeeaaaaeeseee . . .

The V^ice of The-Advertiser —
Something right!

At a time when, it seems, the whole roof 
g ia falling on our heads — the village is 
~ broke, there are no funds to employ 

policemen, a young friend dies in a 
senaeleaa accident — and we all have just 
cauee to be seized of deepeur, it’s nice to be 
able to point to something else.

Item: 28 high school pupils and seven 
^ teachers gave blood to the Bloodmobile, 

which set a local record of 88 pinta.

Item: A third high school wrestler won a 
sectional championship. Young Blanken
ship and his teammate, Pete Daron, are 
the first two Plymouth wrestlers, on the 
ssune team, to compete in the state meet.

*! Item: A splendid young man of the 
basketball squad not only won special 
mention on the all-district team chosen by 
the Associated Preee but also has been 
selected for the second annual all-star 
charity game at Lexington.

Item; Two young women in the FHA 
g program won state degrees and they and 
P their colleagues came away from the state 
I contest with six awards.

We must be doing something right 
; These things don’t just hai^wn. lliey 
oocur because there are some who believe,

I who think life is worth the candle, that 
I rewards are not adways to the swift, the 

1^ or the rich, but to those who, day in 
day out work, work work!

The younger Fetter* was 
graduated by Fenn college at 
Cleveland before it became 
Cleveland State univervity. 
He eerved in the Navy. He U 
married to the fewmer Mary 
Robertson of Plymouth.

Lucius Bond 
succumbs at 88 
at Mansfield

Father of Emmett Bond, 
who • operates a cuttom 
•laughter bouee in Snake 
road east of Shiloh, Lucius 
Bond, 88, Mansfield route 1. 
died in Peoplee hoepital, 
Mansfield, Mar. 3 of a 
lengthy Ulneee.

Born in Brownsville, Tex., 
Sept 14. 1891, he Uved in 
Mansfield 26 years. He was a 
veteran of World War I. He 
waa a retired livestock dealer 
and farmer.

He ie aleo survived by his 
wife, Loc)r, six §od», Leon,

buildings of the system iiV 
event of an emergency.

Mrs. Carol Knapp, a fir4 
grade teacher for six year% 
notified the board she plank 
to return to teaching after a 
year of abeence for maternity 
reaeone. Faxzini aaid she will 
be accorded priority for an 
sssignment next year.

Jamee Adams was assign- 
•d as Neighborhood Youth 
Corps worker.

10 join
NHS
atPHS

Ten Plymouth High schotJ 
pupils, one 12th grader and 
nine 11th gradere, were 
inducted Into Louis Brom- 
field Chapter, National 
Honor eodety, Mar. 7.

Jamee Craycraft, the new 
principal, spoke to the pupils 
and their families.

New members are Tina 
Buxard, daughter of the Fred
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Youth, 16, dies here 

in two-car collision
A 16-year-old Lexington Mansfield Aug. 12. 1963, the 

High school pupil was killed son of F. Bradley and Janet 
instantly in a headally in a head-on colli- Mclntire Wiener. He lived 
sion in West Broadway with his grandparenU until 
Saturday at 11:09 p.m. he was 10 years old. attend-

David Mclntire Wiener. 26 ing elementary school here. 
Yorkshire road. Lexington, before moving to Lexington, 
grandson of the Robert L. He is survived l^r his 
Mclntire*. 70 Plymouth father. DalUs Tw» hi» 
street, was thrown firoir 
driven westward

her,
•malpaternal grandparents. Dr. 

Frank B. Wiener. San Diego. 
Cal, and Mrs. Ruth Wiener, 
Dallas, Tex., and his mater
nal aunt. Mrs. George Pier- 
fedieci, Avon. Conn.

The Rev. Julian Taggart, 
First United Presbyterian

church, conducted servioea 
from McQuateSecor Funeral 
home Tuesday at 2 p.m. Ths 
body was cremated.

His family requests tt- 
pressions of sympathy be 
made to Plymouth Branch 
library.

high
speed by Harvey Robinson, 
Jr.. 18, 121 Franklin street

Cheryl Garber, granddaugh
ter of the Frank R. Gaihm 

Also. William Hudson, son 
of the William Hudsons;

A 1966 alumnus of Plym
outh High school DOW serv
ing Western Electric as an 
engineer won an engineering 
innovation award presented 
during National Enginsers 
week Feb. 18-22.

He is John L. Fetters, 
Canal Winchester, son of 
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters and 
the late Mr. Fetters, formerly 

. of Plymouth. His late grand
father was Luther R. Fetters, 
who served Plymouth as 
trustee of public affaire and 
ae mayor for many years.

C. Roots, and Peggy Strohm, 
daughter of the Weldon 
Strohma, Sr.

The ceremony was con
ducted by 12th ipvders of the 
chapter. Terry Baker. Chris- 
topha* Brown, DeanneCobh, 
Kathy Collins, Pamela Gar
rett, JoAnn Morris, Jeffrey 
Ottsley, Jeffr^r Ream and 
Karen Russell

David Setsra, -jggidance 
couneelor, ie adviser to the 
chapter.

Shilohan 
indicted 
for arson

A 38-year-old Shilohan is 
one of two accused of arson 
secretly indicted by a Rich
land county grand jury.

He is Donald Applegate, 
who was arraigned in com
mon pleas court Friday and 
pleaded not guilty.

He and James E. Crose. 27. 
owner of Midway AutoSalea, 
Ashland road, are accused of 
using an accelerant to start a 
fire in a mobile home at the 
auto sales lot in Mifflin 
township, which resulted in 
damages of about $6,000.

FHA wins 
six awards, 
two degrees

Plymouth FHA took home 
three firsts, two seconds, a 
third and two state degreca. 
the highest award in Future 
Homemakers of America 
work, at the sUte rally in 
High Point High school 
Saturday.

State degrees were handed 
to Barbara Kensinger and 
^aren Russell

The award of merit team 
comprised of Lisa Baker, 
Toni Robinaon. Judy Fuller

Rep. Sherrod Brown. 
Mansfield Democrat who 
holds the local seat in the 
General Assembly, said 
Monday hell seek reelection, 
ending speculation he would

The
defeated.

sity of Maryland exteiision 
courses.

He worked his way 
through college and law 
school doing such jobs as 
cooking, washing dishes, 

iper.
whom Pfeifer worker and extensive work 

Gene Slagle. the then new Legal Aid
’>us,

aduating fron
Gallon Democrat, is tr>ing to society of Columbus. Ohio, 
regain it. After gri '

Brown said he has no fear school, Henson practiced law
that he couldn't defeat Slagle 

e primary but thinks 
heifer'

UBttzardz, 12th gradw, and J- 121 Franklin a^ PfClfCI*, ROlDa BFOWH 
UaaBakar. daughter of tha Another paa^mger, F. Kyle ^f

ana^u.the.„ten..ve seeRiHg reelectioii
Emata; Judy Fidler, daugh- ““1 Rohinaon
ter of the J. Max Fidlera: ''»*'“:1« ■'«>• I'R «f center in

run.™, the riee of Weat Broadway at Sen. Paul Pfeifer (R- 
Lot 112 -and collided with Bucyrus) ie circulatfng peti- 
another operated by Mrs. tions for reelection to the 
Pamela Sexton. 25. 65 Petit Senate from the 26th district 
street Shiloh, who was also Senator Pfeifer is the 
taken to Mansfield General senior Republican member 
hospital on both the Senate Judi-

Police on Monday were cirri' committee and the 
seeking eyewitnesses and Senate Energy and Public 
valid testimony from per- Utilities committee. He is 
sons living in the impact also serving on the Senate 
area. Reference committee, which

Young Wiener was born in is responsible for assigning 
bills to standing committees.

Pfeifer is a member of the 
seven-man Senate Republi
can Policy committee which 
reviews key legislation and 
nuihss policy recommenda
tions to thk kntiie Republi
can caucus. He has served on 
the Correctional Institution 
Inspection committee since 
its creation in 1977.

During the 112th General 
Assembly Pfeifer sat on the 
Senate Agriculture and 
Small Business committee.
Commerce and Labor ‘com
mittee and Judiciary com
mittee. Pfeifer, 37, is a native 
of Crawford county. He waa 
raised on a family dairy farm 
near Buo'rus and graduated 
frt>m the former Holmes- 
Liberty High school 

He received his Bachelor of 
_ , _ Arts degree from Ohio State
LBgiOn to close university with a major in

^ economics and political
llQUOr service •c>cnce. He al*© received hU

in the . .
that Pfeifer's war cheat is too 
large, in a district that's 
predominantly Republican, 
and he ian ’t so well known in 
other than Richland count'

in Cleveland before joining 
the Federal Bureau of Invest
igation in September. 1970. 
Between 1970 and 1973 he 
was a special agent with the 
FBI in Washington. D. C.. 
Iacki»»'f» tIher than Richland countv. Uck»*'f» and Gulfriort Mks., 

Brown is seeking a fourth and Newark. N. J.
He married Joni Hisel in

DAVID M. WISI^ER 
vieiim of coUUion

for seven days

tern.
Jamea D. Henson is a 

candidate for judge of the 
court of common pleas of 
Richland county.

Attorney Henson cites his 
11 years of experience in the 
practice of law. ranging fr-om 
defending murder cases to 
prosecuting criminal cases, 
along with his work ex
periences prior to graduating 
from law school, as his major 
qualifications.

If elected, he says he will 
come down as hard as pos
sible on persons con%-icted of 
mdangaing or causing harm 
to human life and will order 
and enforce restituuon for 
loss owing to the crimes of

A seven day suspension of became 
liquor privileges between Attorn 
Mar. 23 and 30 has been 
meted out by the Liquor 
Control commission to 
Ehret-Parsel Poet 447.
American Legion. 112 Trux 
street, on conviction of pos
session of gambling devices 
on Aug. 2. 1979.

Juris Doctorate degree from ^ of
the law school at Ohio State ^nd damage or destruc-
university WhUe in law of property Effiaenc>-.
school at Ohio State. Pfeifer •conomy. and re-enforcing 

in the judicial 
! primary goals of 
Henson when el-

wixv, MK7, MS maam, ugaa,

Cuztfe, MiUwaokM, Wfe; pUcratin*. 
^daach^Mn.Ev^ Tha chapter*a acUvity 
Withan and Mra. Katharina nranuaL oompUed by Miaa 

Ha^waTTfiraTplaea 
Mra. EUzab^ Canada, lx» Tha laam damonatratkia 

azacutad by Miaaaa PIdkr 
and Robinaon waa awardad a 
drat placa.

Impact team eomprissd oi 
Famds Howonl. Kathy Col- 
Uds and the Mlsasa Kso- 
singer and Russell received a

:anada.DMmtar.ia; 
two brothma, WUUs, Mana- 
fislda and Jo ^
villa, Tiol; two aister*. Mis.
Paulina Shaw, Mamphia.
Tsdo., and Mra. Baatrics ^

;«oidpbUi»tini'
graodehildrsQ, 36 great- The Misass Bak« and 
irandefaild^aMtwotraat- Kenzing# and Kathy Hon^

|co3;cr..nL.u^r:t
1 p4B.BarialwasioMt.Hops

Newsy notes. $.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Postema returned Monday 
from a five week vacation in 

•Florida.

Timber farmers 
invited to hear 
state experts

AU woodlot owners are 
invited to attend a program 
Ion woodlot management 
Friday afternoon. Mar. 21. at 
1:30 p.m. at 4-H Camp 
Congw.

The program is being co
sponsored by the cooperative 
extension service, diviskm of 
foreetry, Ohio Department of 
Natural Rcaouroea. Agricul- 
toral Stabilization and Con- 
servation service, and the 
littroB Soil and Water Con
servation dietrici.

Resource people from these 
departments wiU be on hand 
to diacasa these topkr. tim- 
tor stand improvement and 
llto vahM of foreetry pro- 
dncla, coetHdiaiing oppor- 
tonitlee available, meaeim

•hio State. Pfeifer 
I legal aide to confidence 

ley General William i
Saxbe After graduation candidate 
from law school he served as ccted.
an assistant attorney gen- Henson, 38, was bom on a 
eral under Saxbe through Crawford county.
1970. graduated from Bucy

In 1970. Pfeifer, was elect
ed to the House of Repre- Bowling Green State 
Mntatives to represent Craw-
ford and Seneca counties 
when he defeated Galion 
Democrat Ciene Slagle.

In 1973. Pfeifer became 
assistant Crawford county 
prosecuting attorney and 
served in that capacity 
through 1976. During his 
tenure as assistant prose
cutor. Pfeifer was honored by 
the Crawford county aher- 
iffs department and Um 
Bucyrus Fraternal Order of 
Police for hia contribtttitmsto 
law enforcement

yrus
school in 1960, attend- 
•owling (

, then graduated 
from Ohio State university 
with a B. A. degree in 1966 
and ite law school in 1969. 
From 1960 to 1963, Henson 
served with the United 
States Army in Japan. While 
in theaervice, Henson taught
English at the American 
Culture center in Sapporo. 
Japan, played basketball 
and baseball with the Chi- 
toae Bears, an Army post 
team, worked in military 
intelligence gathering activi- 
tiss and earned one year of 
college credit from Univer-

• 1P4B. Burial was ioMt.Ho| 
2 oaoMtofy. Coes township.

kift marking, and marketing 
•f ttmbsr, and tne idantiDg

Gulfport. They now reside in 
Mansfield, with their daugh
ters. Kelly and Kristen.

Henson came to Mansfield 
from New Jersey in 1973. For 
the past six and one-half 
years he has been an aaaiat- 
ant prosecuting attorney and 
has engaged in the private 
practice of law. He is a 
partner in the law firm of 
McKee, Renwick, Welsh, 
Henson & Burton. Mana
field. For the past six yeas* 
he has been solicitor for the 
Village of Bellville.

Henson is a 32nd degree 
Mason, a member of the 
Kiwanis and Optimist claba, 
a member of American Le
gion. BPOElks and the First 
Congregational church. At
torney Henson is admitted to 
practice before the United 
Stales Supreme court. ^ 
Federal District court, and 
all courts of Ohio.

More flats 
for elderly 
in Plymouth?

rtscussion of an apart
ment complex for theeldeHy 
will be brought before Plym
outh Area Chamber of Com
merce meeting today at 7UJ0 
p.m.

Scott Rogerson, represent
ing New S«^^^ice Corp., will 
meet with the members in- 
Charles Rhine armory.

Officer* have aaid the 
corporation had beer, inte^ 
e*t^ at first in construc
tion in Willard and is now 
seriously considering Plym
outh.

°nM<fed.

Kin of Burnses, 
Mrs. White 
dfes at Bucynte^

Aast of Mra. MnMuS 
Bomt, No* Hzvob, Bte 
Imn Whito, Bacyniz, bw 
died tim

Sin WM ill two wooks. 
HarpannUwmSylvozlir ' 

zad VktoiU PhiUuar « 
Hdjrhz M Uw ftMly hnn 
■iMd at tInioBctan of** 1 
SoMG* and Hataa ona|r | 
Hn» Thiz propzrty tzM 
zMdzd by tin Hoyizz m-

, -
'W'* J'--;'-.-,-’,
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Cougars oust Red
Pine choices, good choices, 

poor choices and terrible 
<Moes.

Umi's the record of Keith 
Diebler since he's been head 
lAaketball coach in Plym* 
oath High school

Not so many terrible 
choices, really, but that on 
Feb. l7 was a lulu. Having 
the opportunity to opt for St. 
Paol's as the first roand 
opponent in the Class A 
pUydowns at Willard, he 
choae Creetview. already the 
cont^ueror of Plymouth on 
two occasions.

On Feb. 22. he defended his 
choice. "We're gmng to beat 
them, that’s my prediction, 
and you can print iU"

Well, it didn’t turn out that 
way.

Crestview all but blew 
Plymouth off the court at 
Willard Mar. 5 in an 82 to 61 
root.

The Cougars drew first 
blood at 7:28 when Rick 
Rader, who scored 17 for the 
night, fired ■ one in fiom 
underneath. Plymouth tied it 
at two and again at four. 
Thereafter, it was Katie bar 
the door.

The Cougars got eight 
pomts from all-state candi
date Fred Stimpert in the 
first eight minutes and at the

Hammett 
Rader 
F. Stimpert 
L. Stimpert 
Totals 
Piymooth 
Cor^ 
Neeley 
Poetema 
Ream 
Smith 
Tackett 
Totals 

Score

losers but Stimpert was the Cardwell 
big show. He contributed 39 Chronister 
points to the Cougar cause. Oreehner 
Crestview had two others in 
double figures. Gene Ham
mett and Lyle Chronister. So 
did Plymoath. These were 
Randy Neeley, who conclud
ed his schoolboy career with 
U, and Marty Carty, who 
added 11.

Plymouth unloaded for 
field goal 64 times, a succeaa 
average of just under 44 per 
cent Creetview’s record was 
29 of 72, or just over 40 per

Score by periods:
Uneups: P 12 12 21 .v-

Creetview fg ft tp C 17 17 24 22 -

Two matmen 

go to state
For the first time in his

tory, Plymouth will send two 
wrestlers to the state Class A 
championships.

Admittedly, they got in via 
the back door, but they’re 
there!

As a result of district 
competition at Bowling 
Green over the weekend

bttzser they led by 21 to 12.
nued hi 

dperioc 
‘ shot

np^ continued his hot 
hand in the second period. He 
missed only one shot and 
concluded the half with 17. 
Crestview led by 38 to 24 
after 16 minutes.

Stimpert really went to 
work on Plymouth’s de- 
frataea, or lack of them, in the 
third quarter. He scored 15

__ d eeve..
the only Cougars tigian. Ottawa Hills. 6 to 3. 
a the scorebook Blankenship pinned Davi 

ible. Ayersville. in 1:05, 
ined Mark Meyer. Patrick 

) seconds of the 
iod. lost to Gary

nd.Pe 
lankei

ship won third place in the 
respective weight divisions 
and will compete tomorrow 
and, hopefiilly, Saturday.

Daron pinned Dick Kieffer. 
Arcadia, lost to Barney Cruz. 
FremontSt Joseph’s. 10 to3, 
pinned Gene Morayer. Fay
ette. in 2:20. defeated Mike 

__ Perkins. New London. 4 to 3. 
and decisioned Sean Tau-

Daron and Gary
1 third place in their

they w< 
to get
during the third period — and 
Crestview went into the final 
quarter with a lead of 15 
points at 60 to 45.

lecisioned Randy 
man. Liberty Cent^ 3 to 0, 
only to lose to an old nemesis, 
Ed Lucius, Buckeye CehtraJ, 
by a pi.j in 5;34.

Tourney 
to start 
today

Fifth annual basketball 
tournament sponsored by 
Plymouth Band Mothers for 
fifth and sixth grode boys’ 
teams begins in Plymouth 

. with 15

Ream, Neeley 
win honors

received special notice 1 
week when the Associated 
Press announced its all... 
Northwest district Class A 
basketball squad.

Jeff Ream was accorded- 
special mention, a notch 
higher than the booorablf 
mention giv«i to Randy 
Neeley.

Alas, 
Vikings 
lose two

The bottom fell oat for 
sixth grade VildngS last 
week.

History does not record 
when a Vike team lost two 
gamee in one week.

It does now.
On Thursday the Vikee fell 

before Wendy’s. 34 to Sa 
They missed 12 of 15 fires 
throws. Nolen Robinson- 
scored 10. /

On Friday, the Vikee took 
it on the chin from Bailey’s, 
33 to 28. after trailing by 17 to 
4 at the half. Robinson ea^ed 
17.

On Saturday the Vikee 
downed St. Peter’s, 32 to 21. 
Tim Amstutz bagged 14.

The Vikea wiU play here 
Saturday at 7 p.m. in the 
Band Mothers' tourney, op
posing the winner of the
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Plymouth chipped away at 
the lead and whittled it down 
to seven before the Cougars 
■termed away. Stimpert was 
reaponsible for seven of the 
22 Crestview scored in the 
poiod.

What caused Plymouth’s

There was only one field 
goal of diffmnee between 
the two teams — Crestview 
scored 29. Plymouth 28. But 
the Big Red fouled too much. 
The Cougars had 31 tries 
from the penalty stripe and 
converted with 24 of them. 
For its part, Plymoath had 
nine tries and sank five.

The Cougars controlled the 
boards and often got three 
shots off the single advance.

Jeff Ream scored 22 for the

pinn 
Hen 
overtime perit 
Pringle. Edg« 
pinned Dean
erty Benton, 
defeated 
Woodmere, 5 to 2.

Bowser, Lib- 
n 2:39 and 

Jim Hanthorn, 
re, 5 I

Mike Stima was ousted 
early in the tourney by John 
Thornton. Montpelier.

Rich Hendricks. Edgerton. 
defeated Dale Moorman.

Bill Hudson was defeated 
by .leff Mack. Tinora.

grad<

HEART

High school today, 
quintets competing.

Ashland meets Gallon All- 
Stars today at 6 p.m.

Burger King tackles Fos- 
toria St. Wendelin in sixth 
Tade action at 7 p.m.

imy’s Cafe, a fifth grade 
team, will play Springmill 
fifth graders at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow Gallon VMCA 
meets New Washington at 6 
p.m. in a sixth grade match.

Plymouth fifth graders 
will tackle Bucynis at 7 p.m.

Shelby sixth graders will 
play Buc)

In
graders will pUy the winner 
of Jimmy’s Cafe vs. Spring- 
mill.

Plymouth Vikings will 
play the winner of the Aah- 
land-Galion contest at 7 p.m.

Wendy’s will meet the 
victor on Burger King vs. 
Fostoria at 8 p.m.

Galion-Ashland contest 
Tueeday night they met 

Ashland All-Stars in the 
Friendly House tourney at 
Mansfield. The winner ad
vances to the Malabar tour
ney site.

12 meets 
slated 
in track

Twelve meets and the 
annual eectional competition 
have been arrangw for boys' 
track and field equad.

First meet is at Clear Rak 
Apr. 1.

Remainder of the slate:

FMB6NCAR 
REPAIR -
St AffontaUs Priest

ENGINE 36-MONTH
TUNE-UP BATTERY

♦00 ir
W Sstanmo

onTOCtuM 
comurebor <36

Mes4 Amcricaa Csrs, Reg. I4LW

OVERHAUL

♦39“'s
lacMtof New Pads- Retedi« 
Rsisr* • Repaefctag Bearlap

BFGoodrich^SHELBY.PQE _____
& ^eteiheolherguys

'AUTO REPAIR ownedby
formerly Hicks AMortin RONKANZIG

347.8090f
ITBrandwty SkSby

HEARTFUND

Buckeye Central, at New 
Waahincton; 10, WUlard and 
Craatline, at Craatlina; 12, 
WUlard Relaya; 17, Clear 
Fork, there 22, Norwalk, 
there: 24. Western Reaarve, 
there; 29, Clyde, therr,

__ May 2 Firestone Relays, at
Long" John 'SUver fifth 

graders drew a bye for Mar.
20.

ATTENTION PLEASE

r.OOOf^^
,dud«9 Mfew

^|//|

MM

GOOD'^FAU

/ .t

MODERN TIRE MART ma
17 N. GMUe Sheky, Obi* 34241N

ttoSM ' SM.IM12HMI

Coming Soon
the new

PLYMOUTH
OFFICE

of the “Family Bank’ 

Willard United 

Watch for our



WOODLAND
■ ^ WMrkinUIWUATITICTntKnt ACAUilV ___

BANANAS

GRAPEFRUIT

CARROTS
2 IB. 
BAG
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f STORE HOURS

Sunday 
9 a.m. (0 6 p

WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMIIY COOFOMS AMD prices good thru week ending march 15. ,980

f; MEAT DEPT.

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF
DINNER A BELL 

REGUUR OR TEXAS SIZE

FRANKS
LEAN MEATY

PORK STEAK
nNDERBEST BONELESS 

ROUND OR

SWISS SnAK

dinner » BELL
REG. OR THia SUCEO

>®AC0N_
DINNER » BELL

POLISH OR KIEUASA

SMOKED »USAGE BEEF BRISKET FISH & CHIPS

nwoiaT EOMUjs
ROILED RUMP ROAST »249 TENMMEST lOfffUSS

TOP ROUND STEAK
BOSTON STYU
PORK ROAST ^|I9 UMGHOM

COLBY CHEESE SAUERKRAUT khtug

E000UND2%

LOWFAT MILK

SOUTH UMUU 
UA.NO.I
YAMS >.uan2GAU.: 

WITH COUPON BELOW

Smt.,l«24<-S«. Hn.
mttt ooaM atUMr o&un 

KAOTTOSnUt
FROSTING

\SAVEUPT0 30t

fSUPER MOIST
CAKE MIX

wrhX^

D01

Sow Up To 20t-S«v. Vor. 
BEm CROCKER^N '

HAMBURGER 
HELPE

liwFooiaB'i ^
oKyyiimaa

SAVEUPT060C &
NOMUU MrwNV m
BRECK.J.
SHAMPOO

UMIT I BOX......
COUPON BELOW

FRUn’ToCKTAIL#®!^ 31^ ^ ^ ___j. «i #ao m%jmM i——

IN FAIRNESS TO ALL
NOODLES ,ifiWrv ouR customers-

^^CUU quantitt rights reserved

■!C

’^STAINLESS HOllOWARrSPtCUl 0( IHl WfIK
2 PIECE PARTY SET

FLATWARE 
COMPUTER PIECE
SPICll OF THI WEEK

ICED TEA SPOONS

I OftaWFOqps'DBTT. ^

SAVE UP TO 44c
^HITH MFR ^

SAVE UP TO 30c 
TROPICANA PUREI;

^ORANGE JUICE
SAVTurTOMi-SUWtM

GRAHAM CRACKERS

UWT20M1
tM<B»>r«TliAlOI«tot Oil

W 14 BE.
ft Ilk.

SAW Ur T^AOTOtllT

kidneT^ns

SmU^Tt ITcBif'S'* 
nUNRIMaRT • BOO BSttY 

•r COUNT CHOCUU
CEREAL

l*|09
IS,'BO ■

t-StV. VML ■StHIMVIHMOIOi-SiV.1mm
IIHOi
In

[wOffiOFMODIFl^

SAUS. - PEPP. 
or SUPREME 

18'4 OZ. SIZE

•"CHOICE PIZZA

iaaiAM«
IWXUHTINX'- - - ■

i ■ ■■ '
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SPeOALPCATURe

Ml.

WILD BIRD 
SEED 

9820 lb. 
BAD

rSSm DISCOUNT ^

FUTim
muimm
KW<i-MUqmnT

"I'

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M tO 10 P M 
k INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS j

DISCOUNT SPEQALS GOOD THRU WED., MAR. 19, 1980
307 Waiton Ave., Rt224. WIHard Tel. 935-6211

unmm

KECSKt

... : m

ttKiwni
CMKT

.BTM
SS^

84M
Milan

it

i’
i:

WiNtw Carry
Busch a Laab Saflais Pralicts

ONE-A-DAY

aCEFTIUTTOlPECU

BREYER’S 
ICE CREAM
1/2 gil. all flavors

-199
LrEG. 2.75

^ REITER LIGHT
1%MILK

plastic gallon

REG. 1.74

A
REITER

CHOCOLATE 
a BEVERAGE

plastic gallon ,

129
REG. 1.45 JL

ORVILLE REDEmRCHER'S GOURMET

POPPING CORN

M 88"
w 7 rni no

OHEfloKK— ^SaX

LISTS.49

Plus Mlaarals 
60 +10 FREE

ARTHRITIS 
IM STRENGTH

'mi BUFFERIN
100’S

19
LIST 3.59

TRANSKTOR BATTERES

rcrOO^
Permabond

THE ONUr SUPBt OUK YOU CAN UK 
TO THE LAST MOD

n /^afawTip
^ pi 'iSoiwwraf •’

KI77
g .loz.

0
LIST 1.98

COPY MACHINE

spegALPeATUM! 

PICTURE FRAMES
5X7or8XlOr*

RES. 1.09 :;s?;

YOUR
CHOICE

OANNOR YOGURT
r«i UL aivoB

49*

EXCEDRIN
EXTRA-STRENGTH 

Pain Rellevor

LIST 2.97

BARBASOL ^
SHAVE CREAM
It 02. REGULAR. MINTHOl 

or LEHON-IME

2.99*LIST 1.09

THOINOS
VACUUM BOHLE

)Y7210pNit-wide mouth

99
LIST 5.40

LUFKIN
Mezuilok® TAPE

3/4" wide X 25 ft.

SAUSAGHJHItf
ttKH. PACKAGE

ROU f AUf A6I
16.02. PACKAGE Ragulaf or Hot

CKRICH
|39

III Til UM TMT TM CM 
ItE Tm im M K M MX 
Till PUtlUEt AT III! HIT?

Lilt
Complete Body Kit 
Permanent Special or 
Body Wave _ .

Reg. ‘Sw Now •!»»

POSTAL : 
SERVICE

; .(5,- . , Q J If, Jf, p M

HOMETOWN
BREAB 2i»iwm 77<
Faberge Organio 
Wheat Gerxn Oil fuid Honey 
ShsunpOO or InfEUlt Reg. isaa 
Conditioner

32 01. Nbwnw
DISCOUNT

COURTESY CENTER

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

speaALPeATURc

D
PALMOLIVE

DISHWASHINGLKHJI)
22-oz. 13>iffliM

W W UMREG. 1.15

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

PEPSI
8/16 oz. bottles

39

1

!rh>r.
,'foP.

RES. 2.09

CONGESPIRINtorcMIirai
36'S

BODY ON TAP 
BMrEvieM

SHAMPOO
IIOZ ZS<tfllaM

139
JL HSTJ.19

BEN-^
Grosstloss

302.

169 ✓T
Must 2.90

ffiirriei*
WATER

230Z-.
L

69£iES.89*

TV nnc TfSTHK ■ OtnulM Sylnnia
Tubaa of Uw Dfscsunt Pricoa.

SPMALPBMURe

DsLHAND
CLEANER

1:lb..CAN ■

•



Here’s what folks did
A 1968 alumnu of Plym- Willard, natar of the bride

25, 20,15, 10, 5 years ago ips
Willard. Feb, 15.

Plymouth Advertisor, Mar. 13, 1980 Page 6
«^ « . Howell dkoee a pale fraec68 alumnus takes bride

a eAMA .1-------------- -------- .... OfWUi

20 yean ago, 1905
Permit to discharge sew

age into the Huron river was 
renewed, subject to two 
oondltidns: a coat estimate 
and. revised plans of the 
proposed sewer system were 
to be submitted and a study 
of bow to finance the pro
gram was required.

Duang Swartz was elected 
president by Shiloh Huetlere 
4-H dub.

Chauncey R. Uorr, 57. 
formerly a teadier here, died 
in Chicago. Ill

Twelfth grade honor roll in 
Shiloh High school: Mary 
Ann Btttner. Fred Rader. 
Innogene Dick. Janet Rus- 
aeU. Marylyn Drat, Donald 
Piisby. Madge Lykina.

Plymouth Troop 1 waa 
named to its honm by 
Johnny Applcaeed Council. 
BSA.

Eight in Shiloh High 
school woo medals for 
achievement in the annual 
American Legion eseay con
test: Inm^ene Dick and Fred 
Rader. 12th graders; Eilla 
Rinehart and WUliam Patter- 
aon, 11th graders; Elaine 
BalUtcfa and Larry Bamd, 
iOth graders; Luella Kirk- 
endall and John.. Heyde. 
ninth graders.

Russell M. Crispin bought 
10 acres in Plymouth toum-
ship from M. Fsy Berk. 

Mmee. Robert N. b 
tael a 
s. Mot 
mJ.Rv

. Mac- 
Michael and Donald E. 
Akere. Mothers’ dub, and

20 years ago, 1060 
Father of Charles Brown. 

William B. Brown, 62, died at 
Shelby.

The Prank M. Brinsona 
marked their 26lh anniver
sary.

Carol Ann Hunter, oboeist; 
Robin and Benjamin Root, 
Nancy Miller and Beverly 
Hawk, French horn quartet, 
and Susan Wolfersborger. 
Diane WUliama, Joyce 
Hamly and JuditK'Amstutx, 
vocal quartet, won superior 
ratings in the annual district 
solo and ensemble contest 

Vemilion 70. Plymouth 59.
' in Class AA tourney.

Paid vacation was sought 
of trustees of public affairs 
by village coundi for the 
village derk and Ids wife, 
sarving as assistant clerk.

15 years ago, 1065 
E. Jane Fenner wasnaroed 

prindpal and Suzanne E.

Paddock alternate delegate 
to Buckeye Girls’ State by the 
auxiliary. Ehret-ParselPoet 
447, American Legion. ^

Mother of Mra. Nora Van- 
deapool, Mrm. Dem Sexton, 
74. died at WOlard.

WUliam Conley. Shiloh, 
escaped injury when the car 
he was tiding in at New 
London waa shotgunned by a 
17-year-old.

Linda Hamrnan, Carla 
Smith and Thomas Rish had 
lead rolea in “TheSkin of Our 
Teeth”, Class of 1965 play.

Coundi agreed to pay 
William Van Loo $400 for a 
20 X 50-foot p 
Broadway as a 
italion.

Mother of Mrs. Ronald 
Postema, Mrs. Bear! DeVore, 
59. died at WUlard.

Mrs. George J. Searle was 
released from a hospital at 
Bradenton. Fla., after ampu- 
Ution of her left leg. .

Fourteen ShUoh Junior 
High school pupils made 
superior ratings in the an
nual sdence fair John Ham- 
man. Ellen Condon, Dorothy 
Hawk. Judy Fenner, Marsha 
Gebert, Bonnie Williaton. 
Thomas Henry, David Wil
liamson, Mark Hockenberry, 
Randy Kimble. Janet Bro
derick. Claudia Wallen, De
borah GuUett and Jftnes 
Powers.

10 yea
Mrs. Rui._ .. 

died at WilUrd.
Carolyn S^mour, 19. Shi

loh, <«as invited to make an 
eight week visit to Japan 
with a 4-H club teen earn-

Mrs. Arthur L. Dewey, 88, 
ShUoh, died at Ashland.

Ten won basketball letters; 
Kelly Clark. WUliam Van 
Wagner, Larry Taylor, Jeff 
Fazio, James Cutright, I^ee 
Wilkins and Dean Cline, 12th 
graders, and Tom Kimberlin. 
Uth grader.

Mrs. Ronald D. Mumea 
and two foster sons escaped 
injury but their car was 
demolished in a collision in 
Route 61 four miles south ol 
here.

A closed lunch period for 
Plymouth High s^ool was 
in the ofting, board of educa
tion indicated.

Six lettermen were candi
dates for the 1970 baseball 
team: Jacque Daup, Terry 
Buzard. Terry Fenner, Mike 
Beard, Ted Rook and Don 
Foreman.

J. Harris Postema joined

mobUe.
House on the Ira PHten- 

ger farm east of Shiloh was 
razed by ftre.

Five years ago, 1075
Mrs. Stanley Ross was 

mysteriously shot while 
visiting in the kitchen her 
brother in Route 13 near 
Sheqpndoah.

'The Arden Kesslers bought 
at auction the Harpst pro
perty in Maple street

Jeffrey Holt was named 
principal delegate to Buck-

Breakfast
Saturday

A papeake and sausage 
broakfast open to the public 
will be served Saturday from 
7 to U a.m. in St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church. 
Price for aduha is $2.

s ago, 1970
s V. Col>llina, 68
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eye Boys’ State.
Request of the Rev. Arthur 

Hamrnan to censor teaching 
materials was tabled by the 
board of education. .

IVelve pupils made su
periors in the annual sdence 
fair in Shiloh Junior High 
school: Sandi Caudill. Alfred 
Parkinson. 4th, Charles 
Flora, Ronald Cook, Sally 
Vbh Stein, eighth graders; 
Mary Maynard. Tina Schri- 
ner. Jeffrey Baldridge, Beth 
Rinehart, Jeffrey Ream, 
Tina Buzard, Barbara Kle- 
man, seventh graders.

Brad Turson was named 
basketball MVP.

Benefit dance 
set tomorrow

Shelby-Richland Cancer 
sodety will stage a benefit 
dance tomorrow in FOEagles 
hall, Shelby, at 9 p.m.

Herb and Barb and the 
Country Persuaders will 
play.

All goods and senrjees for 
the evening have been 
donated.

Miss Lesho, 
newscaster 
to wed June 7

Betrothal and forthoomin 
marriag 
ter, Pa
Kasprzyk, newscaster 
Station WFTL, Ft Lauder
dale. Fla., are announdng by 
Mrs. George L. Lesho. Sr.

Miss Jacqueline Riedling- 
er, Plymouth, bri^maid, 
was similarljtpttired.

Lori Ann Kuhn and Jennyr

muara, reo. io.
The Rev. Edward Brandt 

performed the ceremony.
Mrs. Janies Hmebaugh tjon m"" ano ^enny 

was organist Chrysanthe- Lynelle Kuh5rai»ghters of 
mums and r^ and white the bride, were junior brides- 
carnations decorated the maids, attired in i 
altar.

'The bride, daughter of the 
Maatrona, Tampa, 

f Willard, was 
Lgown 
Icape.

.. oi WUlard High ecnooi ana oi
and Robin Armatroat sarved Sandnaky Bdiooi of Practi- 
gsMt* «l * netpliaa in tli* d Nurain#, «nploy«d by R. ,? 
Amencan Legion hall at R. Donnailey A Bona Co., 
Greenwich. Mrs. Kathy Kai- Woiaid. aa ia bat hnaband. 
aer. the ^egroom'e eiet«/ They ere living in WOlaid 
regrtered gueeU. route2.

Mrs. Mastron wore a tvr-
qoiae crystal pleated gown’ WA/^ ADS SELL/ 
with chiffon overdrape. Mra.

> fuU-lengtb
me one

Anthony L______ _
Fla., formerly of Willard, 
kthP^ in a full length,| 
of ivory with hood and ( 
Marabou appliqu 
af^ed to the hood, 
train. She carried red rosea, 
chrysanthemuma and baby’a 
breath.

Mra. Charles Shepherd,

maids, attired i 
blue chiffon.

. Kevin Howell, Shelby, the 
bridegroom’s brother, was 
best man.

Mr. Shepherd, Rick Fazio. 
Willard, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and Daniel and 
David Kieser, twin nephews 
of the bridegroom, ushered.

The bridegroom’s sisW, 
Mrs. Fazio; the bridegroom’e 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Howell.

I

etrothal and forthcoming 
Tiage of her only daugh- 
Patricia Anne, to Paul R.

12th grader, 
’79.alumnus 
affianced

Betrothal of thei. 
ter, Mvtlyn Sue. 
grader in Plymouth High 
school, to William Andrew 
Faulkner, son of the James 
Faulkners. 67 Euclid street, 
Shiloh. |s announced by the 
Jake Stephenses. 76 Euclid 
street Shiloh.

A 1979 aluqintts of Plym
outh High school, the bride
groom elect is employed by 
White-lf$sttnghoose Corp., 
Mansfield.

No wedding date has been 
chosen.

r maga-

ter of the late Mr. Lesho.
She is advertising coordi

nator for Sport Diver c 
zine, Miami, Fla.

They will be married in 
Pompano Beach. Fla., where 
both reside, on June 7. 
’Thereafter they will live 
about the bridegroom-elect’s 
motor ysi^t, Escapade 10.

ess

There’s a “iVeto Look” 
at NEW LOOK 
FABRIC SHOPPE... 
Our Spring and 
Summer Fabrics 
hove arrived...
• Woven plains

• Woven prints

• Seersucker

• Terry cloth

• Gabardine 
e Woven polyester

e Single and 
double knits

im.

W• Silk like fabrics

• Linen 
e Velour 
All waiting to be Sewn 
into Spring & Summer 
fashions. Come see!

New
40 N. Gamble

/FABRIC SHOPPE

18.88
3-CU FT. 

WHEELBARROW
Haul «WSY luvev dirr. clip
pings wrtheMe Sturdy steel 
bed with smooth-rolling 10- 
in wheel, chromed handles, 
tray braces 3WB

199DOOR 
CLOSER
Adjustebie aluminum rod 
has spring cushion to 
dose doors gradually I06C

3-hp Brtggs ft Stratton en
gine With rear baffle. 2-pos»- 
tion handle Wheels adjust 
for 3 cunir>g heights- Com- 
pfeteiy assembled 41

5-9E.MainSt. MILLER’S 6B7-4*H
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Kathryn Hale wed here 

to Jeffrey Cronenwett

Garlic’s an herb: 

use it often and well
By AUNT UZ

For the last 20 y can or ao. 
anyoDe who thoui^t he was 
a really good cook west oh a 
real harb binge.

It waa eimply fMhkmable 
to say. *T pot a little of this 
and that in the pot and came 
op with something great”

For the moat part a lot of 
the herbs we depimd on today 
simply grew wUd. and if they 
were not growing where you 
hved. 3TOO did not ose them.

There is one, though, that 
through the pages of record
ed history has been around a 
longtime

I would call it an herb 
ralher than anything else. 
It’s garlic

The Egyptians thought it 
I great about 6.000 3

munched on it before trying 
to conquer the rest of the 
world, thinking it gave them

f garli
to the clothing of a new bom 
baby to keep away evil 
spirits.

Somewhere along its his
tory. garlic was reputed to 
dem cholesterol ^m the 
Uood stream and keep blood 
pressure down.

Among the 
eaters today 
countryside in Italy. They

put it in everything, and you 
hardly ever hear of anyone 
dying from a heart attack. 
Liver problems will gK them 
first because of their con
sumption of their tasty wine.

There is a story that says 
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt 
dipped cloves into chocolate 
with the thought it would 
keep her memory sharp. If it 
is true that it helps keep your 
blood under control, then 
Eleanor Roosevelt, who was 
no fool, knew exactly whdt 
she was doing.

One of the fird things I 
ever look for in a new recipe is 
the flavorings. In most cases 
the name of the dish tells you 
the main ingredienta. And 
many times 1 sneer at what 
may be a good recipe but 
there is no garlic

One of our pet recipes, 
which understanderably we 
have not had for several 
years, is a beef stew that calls 
for four pounds of good beef

brew it up before any guasts 
arrived and simply stash H in 
a warmish oven.

Now we have found an 
even better red pc with more 
fiavOTing. garlic, natch.

Cut the flowerettas off the 
broccoli, boil them just a bU. 
You want thsm crispy. Then 
saute them in six table
spoons of olive oil This is a

for four pou;
12 cloves of garlic slivered up olive oil
and a buttle of red wine.

nice pinch of red pqiper 
flakes and a third cup of 
chicken broth.

Meanwhile cook up a 
pound padcage of rigattmi 
and when finiahed and 
nicely drained, toes the sauce 
in.

This can readily feed six 
and stays within any budget. 
If there is some left over, 
simply pot it in a baking 
dish, and reheat for another 
meal If you do, I would

Once you bnvrn the meat, 
ind put it

at. it simply cooks away
I together, that is Hospital notes

until it is dinner time.
And for years we kept 

making what we thought was 
really good, a broccoli sauce 
with sauteed mushrooms and 
grated cheese mixed up with 
rigatoni.

The nice part about it all 
was that I discovered I could

Monica Keene, young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Keene, has been a 
patient in Mansfield General 
hospital.

Mrs. Floyd Sheely haa 
been sUying with MissMary 
Sheely since Mrs. Sheely’s 
release from Shelby Memo
rial hospital.

Saturday, March 15 
9:00 a.n». to 12 Noon

"This is the day of 
the Bride"

V at THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP
feoturing ...

CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST 
DEMONSTRATIONS on

• Newest Cooking A^ethods
• Chino, Tobleweor
• Unent, Gloss ware

WEDDING PLANNING
• Gowns
• Photography
• Flowers

rkoM; 347-SMI

HOUSEHOLD SHOP
SMby.OMff

NUm Kathryn R. Hale 
became the bride of Jeffrey T. 
Cronenwett. Shelby route 2, 
Mar. 1 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Plymouth UnitethMethodiat 
church in a cemnony per
formed by the Rev. William 

Carter.
The bride ia the daughter of. 

Um lahmel Halee, 178 Trux 
street The bridegromn is the 
SOD of the Larry T. Cron«»- 
wetts. Plymouth route 1.

Jean Click, soloist, was ac> 
companicd by Jennifer 
Krai^ pianist

The Mde was attired in a 
gown of ivory SUesta knit 
styled with fitted bodke. 
Venetian lace mdrded the 
l)ueen Anne neckline. The 
1^, fitted sleeves were also 

. trimmed with lace. A floor* 
length, A-line skirt flowed 
into a wide chapel-length 
train. Her veil of ivory 
Illusion edged with Venetian 
lace was of two tiers. Her 
bouquet was of miniature 
white swecdmart roses, 
miniature white camatioas 

daisiea
Miss CoUem Beard, maid 

of h<mor. and the bride’s 
wisters, Terri and Tammy, 
Miss Peggy Tuttle and Mm. 
Jeffrey R^, sister ot the 
bridegroom. bridesmaids, 
wore gowns of powder blue 
Ideated Silesta in floor length 
wHh dainty floral SilesU 
bodicca in btouson style with 
off-shoulder short puffed 
sleeves, save that Miss Beard 
was in Romance blue.

Shelley Reinhart, flower 
girl, wore powder blue in a 
fkwal print, of floor length, 
with long sleeves. She ca^ 
ried miniature carnations 
and daisies.

Ronald Scarbro was best 
man. Gregory Kennard, 
Jeffrey Hale, the bride’s 
brother, Daniel Gilger and 
Mr. Ray ushered.

The bride’s mother chose a 
floor length gown of blue. 
Mrs. Cronenwett appeared in 
Ajnd floor length creation.

Tlie bride’s grandparents. 
Mrs. Donald P. MarUey and 
the Ben Hales, Plymouth, 
and the bridegroom’s grand
mother. Mrs. Frank Crooen- 
wett. were honored guesta.

A reception lock fdace in 
Ehret^Parsel Post, 447, 
American Legion, where Ron 
Alien was disc jockey. 'The 
bride’s cousin. Wcn<^ Hale, 
and James Wallace register
ed the guests, who were 
served by Karen Humridi- 
ottser, Charlotte Cunning
ham. Edward Phillips and 
David A. Howard.

A 1979 alonma of Plym
outh High school, the bride is 
eaployed by Shelby Mutual 
Insurance Co. The bride
groom was graduated in 1975 
by South Central High 
school He is emptied the 
Copperwdd Corp., Shelby.

T^ will live in Weidner 
road near Shelby.

WATCHMAXa
NEEDED?

WATCHMAXa
AVAILABU

WM

A^RMtMabh prlMi 
★ Fast Mrrica 
iH M«. gMraalatt 

M all watch
daaaiafs

aa4 . .. 
ia ttara tanrica

F/UtlKU'S
JlWEUY
• E. MAPLE,

wiuARo. omo 
msm

■■■#;

1

Bankbig 

hasa 

new name,
Thebankk 
the same...

• same serious attention to your money matters.
• same services, with absolute bank safety.
• same handy banking locations.
• same professional, customer-minded people.

• same realistic, no-nonseqise banking 
philosophy: we never forget it’s your money; ' 
we treat it just as carefully as if
it were our own.

...except for 
thename.

To serve more and more banking customers 
who prefer serious, no-nonsense banking 
services, our growth plans throughout Ohio 
include a name-change to better describe us.

Today's Money Market Rate

14.95% Par
Annum

26 WEEK MATURITY $10,000 MIN. DEP.
ftdtral regulatiora prahifaH com- TiMra is o uibponhoi pwmhy lor 
povndmo e) kummt doling Hw ooriy wiSMrowol. ' 
Nnnoii^lmdopo.<<. . .

Efltetive March 12,1960, Hrst National Bank 
of ManafMd became:

BuckSb
NA. 3 

-I

FwWTAiRitMPvwSirMmMrOlC
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Red nine sefs 

28 games
Big Red baMtmli team will 

iday 28 gamea. commencing 
filar. 28 at South Central.

Remainder of the elate;
Apr. 1. Buckeye Central, 

here: 2. Mapleton. there; 7. 
Sbelby, herr. 8. South Cen
tral, here; 9, Wynford. here: 
10. Mansfield, here; 14. 
OStario. herr. 16. Lucas, 
hair, 19. Crestline, two 

S giaaes. 1 p.m.; 21. Crestview. 
I th^ 22. WUlard, here: 23. 
f Colonel Crawford, therr. 26. 

^ aecBonal tourney: 30, Crest-

6. Col 
West!

ay 1. Wynford.here; 2, St. 
Peter's, therr. 5. Lucas, there; 

Tolonel Crswford, herr, 8. 
Item Reserve, herr, 9. 

Northmor. there; 12. Willard, 
there: 14. Mapleton. here; 15, 
Ontario, there; 16, Monroe
ville. here; 19. Western Re
serve. there; 20. Buckeye 
Central, there; 22, Seneca 
East. here.

Ream
11 meets set ChOSeil 
i» girls’track ^H-star

^ ^Is’ track and field squad 
V wi t engage in 11 meets, 

inmding the first annual 
B1 ik Fork Valley confer- 
to »meet at Crestview.

^t meet ia Apr. 3 with 
M^l^eton here.

tinder of the slate:
jr. 8. Crestview. here: 10. 

_jca East, there: 17. Buck
eye Central, therr, 19, Crest- 

,. line Invitational; 2i^. line Invitationai; 2^ Maple- Fred 
Itonlnvita ‘

h«^10,'Bi«!k Fork VaU^y

May 
Lucas, here;

t&a,her.6,
itral.(.^uthCenti

oonjirence meet, 'at Crest
view; 13, Colonel Crawford, 
thmt

60 E. Main 
Shelby

rfiNNiucRsimyj
Save on a Walloping 

20% on all of your 
new Spring —

<|Coats — Dresses — 
Sportswear — Swim suits — 
Lingerie — Bras—Girdles 
Yard Goods — Notion — 
Tablecloths — Towels — 
Sheets — Bedspreads — 
Bed pillows — Sola pillows 
Curtains — Shower cur
tains —Jewelry— Buxton 

Billfolds — Luggage
Now is the time to 
buy your spring 
clothes — your bridal 
gifts — your anni
versary gifts.
Save 20% on all 
of your purchases 
,Friday — Saturday 

and Monday the 17th.
All sales final — No approvals 
Use our pariung next to Pizza Palace. 
Use your Master Charge and Visa 

d for instant credit.

13 matches 
set in tennis

Big lUd tgmia squad will 
engage nine opponenU in 13 
matches.

Opening day ia Apr. 2 at 
Peter’s in Mansfield.

Remainder of the slate:

;aspl
boy career. Je^ Ream has 
been chosen to play in the 
second annual benefit all- 
star basketball game at 
■ 10.

among 12 
I the North squad 
y Jim Barr, Ash-

Fred Stimpert. Crestview's 
sensation, and Page Watta, 
(he Buc>*rus fiash. each of 
whom was Ream’s opponent 
during the regular season 
<Stimpert twice, and once in 
the playdowns). will play 
with the North squad.

ri
Mar. 13
Nona McDougal 
Michael Studer 
Jackie Ernst 
Daniel M. Henry 
Tivia Hall
Mrs. John D. Fenton 
Sheri Burton

Mar. 14
Mrs. William Armstrong 
Franklin D. Eckstein 
Harry Forquer 
Tammy Oney 
Timothy Schodorf 
David Alan Riedlinger

Mar. 15
William Barnes 
Gerald Berberick 
Harry Curren

Mar. 16
Mrs. James L. Snipes 
Patricia Griffits 
Dawn Harpet 
Robert C. Wilson
Tony Feni 
Gary Lyn*Gary Lynch 
Mar. 17
Mrs. H.J. Lippos 
Laura Worth 
Jamie Reffett 
Kathy Vanderpool

Mrs. Earl Sheeiy 
Gerrilynn Hankammei 
Troy Hass
Theresa Marie Strine 
Keridn Uzunoff 
Lee Garber

Mar. 19
The Rev. J. H. Worth 
Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Famwalt 
Jerry Deskins 
Ellen Psrrigan 
Regina Lewis

ding/
Mar. 14 
The Michael Van Vleraha

Mof. 15
The Robert TacketU 
The George Ridenours

Mar. 19
The Leonat*d WUstms

All
about
Plymouth

Jamee C. Miller, attend
ing Oral Roberts university, 
Tulsa, Okla., and Ann Ne
ville, Birmingham, Ala., will

Apr. 3. Chitaho. therr, 8. 
WUlard, therr. 10. Clear 
Fork, therr. 14, Crsetline. 
herr. 15. Madison, herr, 18. 
Lexington, herr 21. Crest- 
line, there; 2^ NOTwaik. 
there;

fiday 2, Clear Pork, herr 
Ontario, herr 7. fidansfield. 
here: 12. Norwalk, here.

Here’fe menus 
for week —

Here're menus for senior 
citizens’ luncheons in St 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church for the week:

Tomorrow: Chicken a la 
king, pouto, vegeUble, home 
ma^ biscuit with marg
arine. dessert, mUk;

Monday: Fish square,
vegetable, cole slaw, bread 
with margarine, dessert, 
mUlq

Tuesday: Beef and maca
roni casserole, vegetable, 
bread with margarinr gela
tin. mUk;

Wednesday: Home made 
vegetable soup, wiener, cot
tage cheese, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Turkey and 
gravy, potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
mUic

Mrs. W. H. Walked at 687- 
1474 will take reservations.

day
Huff<

lusky chapter, 
rrond visitatio

sythci
Jr., Bellville, spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and

“Dorothy 
Dorothy is“Dorothy and the Witch.’’ 

rescued from the 
witch by her parrot friend 
just in the nick of time.

The program is free.
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Are you gettiri^
arrive Saturday to spend a 
week with the former’s

Uam I
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sh»» 

ver drove to Columbus Satur- 
to bring Mrs. Robert 

ffer back to her home in 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Cashman and Mrs. James H. 
Cashroan spent Tuesday in 
Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Caywood will be among the 
guests of the Upper San
dusky chapter, OES, for its

your share
liI

light
The Robert D. Foray 

spent 
. ents,

Mrs. Roy W. Carter. Mrs. 
Carter is recovering from a 
fracture of her right arm. 
Thursday she slipped on ice 
in Willow drive. Last year 
about this time she fractured 
her left arm.

The Gary Hammonds, 
Columbus, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel M. Henry on 
Sunday. Mrs. Henry was 
hostess at a shower for her 
daughter. Among the guests 
were Mr. Hammond’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hammond, and his grand
mother. Youngstown, and 
Mrs. Henry's aunt. Mrs. L. D. 
Barkes. Shelby.

Pre-schoolers 
to see films 
Tuesday

Three films are in store for 
children attending pre
school story hour in Plym
outh Branch library Tues
day at 10 a.m.

'The animals try to help 
Mole get rid of the sticky stuff 
in the hilarioqg animated 
adventure “Mole — Chewing 
Gum." Farnr life is the 
subject of “Big Red Bam.” a 
film based on the book by 
Margaret Wise Brown.

Legion to serve 
annual supper 
Sunday
Ehret Parsel Post 447, 
nericai 
( annu 
mday 

hall.
Each family 

covered disi 
beverage will be furnished.

The Legion’s monthly 
steak dinner will be Mar. 22 
from 6 until 8 p.m. 

Reservations are required.

1 Gaspar» 
was admitted to Willard Area 
hospital 'Thursday. .

Raina Barber, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barber, 
was released at Willard 
Friday after being a patient 
for a week.

DeWitt Cunningham was 
releMed at Willard Fridasc. '

Olby Tattle and Donald J.
^Pord, Sh^by. were admitted 
at WUlard Sunday.

Mra. Joseph H. McCurdy 
was released at Willard 
Sunday.

Jamas Music, Shiloh, wad^ 
admitted to Shdby Menorial 
hoapital Sun^.'

of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,006
retail sales $26,127,00Q

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel ' $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374:

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa
VoL cxxvm - 128th Year, No. 56 Thuraday, January 31.1980-

A.Lr*SC)OClLJr.l

The Advertiser is

ViUard /krea Hos]^ to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry WrN^t

126 years old hut 

SSI+ JitMo every Thursdtty
QFIKIOTIE,
BYlNinonE.

, ’ w . ,



WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

nkd and (old by the WMEKKAS;Otdmanraiil-7» AFPKIWRIATION ntUM 
t privuta aala, at not It" paaaad by tba SAID 'TTiND IN THE
«n the pa value and Council of the Village of AMOUNT OF IllflOaOO. 
I intend and at an Plymouth. Ohio, and BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

:■

C1£AN nipato theaavaand

w.ssu..c.^ ssisiaz'cs
SSSs-SSESt a s

___ Sea them at TAN-
«nra PIANO & OROAN 

rSALES, 2 mUea aouth of
SUtica.

PLUMBING 
Complata PlumUnc & Haat- 
iat Service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING, 2M Rigga St. 
Flynionth, O., TeL Leonard

:
Soft^nt^Ianaea 

New Home
Monday. Ibeaday and FUday 

8ajn.to5:30p.ni. 
Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30

; ^^M 68M791

1974 Chevy Impala. 4 ikor. 
Book price: $1,200. Salepriea: 
$800. Schafler Mol 
RouU224E..WUla

mix bo waUpapar^
wall covninga. Chriatiaa 
Patera. TeL 687-0431 6.13p

~MbbREB~ PAKI^^ 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Squara, Plymouth. The 
anawertokaiVingyonrcarin 
good ahape for lafa driving.

the Clerk-treaauxar of Ou, ORDINANCE 080 ORDINANCE 780
Village aa the -nt-r in AN ORDINANCE AMEND- , AN ORDINANCE E8TAB- 
charn of the Bond Retire- INC ORDINANCE 21-79'< USHING AN INCOME 
mantFundforinvaatmentin AND DECLARING AN; TAX FUND ORDINANCE 
auch ftind. euch notaa ahall EMERGENCY PROVIDING FOR AN
be awaidad and aold by the WHEREAS: Ocdinance21-78 APPROPRIATION PROM 
Clerk at 1 , ^ . ....
leaa than

rate~ml^'nM WHEREAS: It ia neceaaaiy COUNCIL OF THE VIl^ 
that spacifiad in to aiaamdOrdinanoa21»79 to. LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 

SaciioQ 3 of this ordinanca; chanft the fund into which OHIO, WITH A MAJORTTY 
and tha Clerk’toaaaurer ia inoniat darivad firotn tha OP COUNCIL CONCUR* 
harat^authoiixed and direct* onforoemant of Ordinance 
ad to deliver auch notaa, aura to be dqwaitade
whan executed to auch pu^ NOW THEREFOR, BE IT 
chaaer upon payment of each ORDAINED BY THE 
purchaae price. Tha prtycicida COUNCIL OP THE VIL- 
from tha M*id> of eu^ niTtfa. LAQE OF PLYMOUTH, 

aduH. TeL 687*8915 after 3 except any prainium and OHIO, A MAJORITY fenarmi'operation and4pe^ 
p.m.wa^daysffiranytUDeon accurad intereet ahall be paid ELECTED THERETO CON* aoaialaervioeofthaViUageof 
waekende. 6,13,20c into the proper ftiiid and oead CURBING: Plymouth. Income for said

for the porpoae for which Section 1: That Section IX Fuad ahall be derived from 
each notaa are being iaiued allocatioo of fonda of Ordi* tha revenaae collected from

RING:
Section 1; Be it hereby 

ordained that the VQlaga 
Council of Plymouth aetab* 
liehaa a fund known ae an 
Income Tax Fund for tha

CARD OF THANKS 
—

andaccruadintmuiivcaivnl Suction IX. Allocatioo of 79.
frt»n Buch sale be Panda Section 2: Further be it
tranefercd to tha Bond Re- 'The funds collected under raaolvcd that an approprai- 
tirement Pimd to be apidied ^ provieions of thie Ordi* tion into said Income Tax
to the payment of the prind- nance shall be depoeited in ----- ^ -------- *-

*‘ * Tax Fund

FOR SALE: U x 70 mobUe 
hmne, 5-ft. tip out, three

eincetj gratitude to friends 
and neighbora for tha beau- 
tifril flowers, and tba kind* 
neea and aympathy shwon 
during the illnaaa ami death 
of our dear friend. Hazel L 
Williams. Aspedal thanks to 
the staff of Hillside Acres 
Nnreing home, the Rev. 
Johan Taggart of Plymouth 
Preebyterian church, the 

the Mc-ggk«iw. uMti. uAgiww pallbearera and(SI biiu^
partially (umirf.«l Duana and Juno Huntur^

SmiNG *"•.£?***■** " CARb oFTTl^ ....

3/31p ported my muaicatudanU in 
REracEibi:'

pal of and intereet on such 
notee in the manner provided 
hy law.

Section 6: That the VUlagej 
hereby covenants that it will 
restrict the use of the pro
ceeds of the notee in auch 
manner and to eudi extent if 
any, aa may be neccaeary,

the Income Tax Fund and 
■aid frmds collected for the 
tax period of December 9,

Pond be made earmaxh* 
ed in the amount

1979 through December 6. 
19S4, shall be disbursed in 
the following order, to wit:

1. Such part thereof as 
mKhII he necessary to defray

__________ ^ _ __ all coate of collect^ taxes
aftv into account and tha coat of administering safety, and welfare of the
nasonable expectations at and enfordag the provisions inhabitante of the Village of

;_____ PltmtautatK

I to be used to dafr  ̂coats 
of the general operation and 
personal eervicee of the 
Village of nymottth.

Se^on 3: Thie Ordinance 
is an emergency measure 
neceaaary for the health.

fkTCH m

Raady aarvica at 
you can affocti. tfc

,.ATCH and jawdry rapair 
afknbauling rWulating, ring

i^ETFS
TiON. raaidantial, commar- 
ciaL Rafrigantota, fracsara, 
air conditionera. Shiloh. TaL

care of by a trained and 
ddUed jeweler. All work done

SyndroiM Foundation. 
Mrs. James Hawk

FOR BALE: El«drkm^ 
javaral aina. oaad. all in 
««kin,.onditioo.8...114 
BaatMainatraaC. tic

iraiSciSG^d^^

Sbarck. operator. tfc
6w“ a BUSINESS OR 
FARM? Need group hoapi- 
taliiation? Chuck Nation-

ORDINANCE 880 
AN ORDINANCE TO PHO- 

BYBUlLDER.Nawhoii.aiin VIDE FOR THE ISSU 
HymouA.Yourchoicaof.pUt ANCE OF NOTES OF THE
lave! or randi. Chooaa you: 
own carprting, DA batha m 
each, (^imney for wood 
burning atova Owner will 
help fiinnca. Nice kxntion 
near park. TaL 347-1848

VnXAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OmO. IN ANTICIPATION 
OF THE COLLECTION OF 
INCOME TAXES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PAYING 
CURRENT EX.»EN8ES OF 

21.2&813P THE VnXAGE. AND DE
CLARING AN EMEBGENCY.

Ae time Aa debt ia incurred, 
ao that Aa notaa will not 
conatiAto arbitraga bond, 
under Section 103(c) of the 
Internal Revenue Code and 
Aa regulatioiu praacribad 
under Aat auction. Tha fiaeal 
ofScar or any other o^oar, 
including tha Clark, having 
reaponaibAty wiA rcapact to 
Aa iaaaanca of Aaaa notao ia 
auAorixad and diractad to 
give an appropriate certifi
cate on behalf of Aa ViUaga. 
for mcluaion in tha tranacript 
of prooaedinga. aatting forA 
Ae facta, aatimutaa and 
circumataacaa and reeton-

parcant (75%) of t)w net 
' bla ic

raedvod annuaUy ihaU 
aat aaida and uaad for capital 
improvamente for tha ViUaga 
indoding. but not Umited to, 
davalopiMt and cooatruc- 
tioa of aawara and atraat 
improvamantr. for public 
buUdinga. parka and play- 
gnamda; and for eqoipmantwnnir W AN^n^" w OARING AN EMHaiMiCY. able expoctationa pertainina gnatnda; and for equipment

texture. Free eatimatea. 
9358459. 28.6.13.20(r

SUPPLIES, Route 103, New 
Waahington. Mra. William 
Haydingar, Td. 492-2897. 
Open MotL - Sat., 9 - 6:30 - 
Evening by appointinant 
Complete cake decorating

Aa ViUaga of PlymouA baa 
haratolbra daterminad Aa 
nacaaaity of maating currant 
axpanara, payable out of tha 
Inooma Tax Fund. 
WHEREAS: Tba Clark-baa 
aaiar aa fiaeal officer, baa

E^cRangea.. "tssr 
’"ssSii-

supplies, pans, paste colors, 
IT tips, wedding 

cake tope, bulk chocolate and
decorating

ragulatioas thereunder.
Section 7: That it ia her^ 

determined and recited that 
all acta, conditions and 
things required to be done 
precedent to and in the 
ieeuanoe of said notes, ia 
order to make them legal, 
valid and binding obfiga* 
tions of the Village of Plym-« 
oath, have happened, been 
done awl parformed in regu
lar and due form as required

colors available by pound 
and case. Candy molds, 
candy boxes, fillings. Cake 
and candy ciseeee in Mardt. 
Ceil to register. 21,28,6.13c

to Council that 
Aa raven or anticipated from 
tha Income Tax for opara- 
tioni and mainmancr ia 
$22dMODO.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
TWO-THIRDS OF ALL 
TWOTHmnS OF ALL MEM
BERS ELECTED THERE
TO CONCURRING: ____________

Section 1: That it i. hereby no limitetion of i

and revenue of eaid 
Village shall and are 
hereby irrevocably plidged 
for the prompt payment of 
the principal and interest 
tbeoreof at maturity; and that

street, ambulance and otili* 
ties departments.
Seetkm 2: That Ordinance is 
an onergeocy measure pass
ed for ^e health waeerva- 
tion and protectfon of the 
Village for the reaewi that 
the collection and dietribu* 
tion of tevenuee from Ordi
nance 21-79 ehould be 
•eparated from all other 
funds of the Village to 
property carry out the intent 
and purpose of Ordinance 21* 
79.
Passed thie 4th day of 
March, I960.

Eric J. Aksra, Mayor
Attest: Bobbie U McGee. 

Qerk-treasurer 13,20c

ABTypaeOI

PRINTING
. Thhala - P>ar«—
SXATIOftflY

BUSt\£SS FORt4S
coMsun tec OP

ShekyPriirtwi

I '

WANT ADS SELL!! orUxatioo,eiAe.Utotoryor

purpote of paymg currant Council U bmaby directed to 
forward a certified copy of 

Sedum 2: TTiat each n^ ordinsnee to the County
Nsued providing said bor* Auditor

j;:SL^M'S.bTl9S:
shall bear intereet at an 
estimated rate not to exceed

Carpets Vinyls
(Domoo. Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Cuatom Colora)
Varnish & Stains 
Diy WaOProdn

Contractors’ I
ROW’S CARPET

RL 224, Willard 
Tel. 9368233

xaby
found and daterminad that 

formal action, of thia

i)i-LrMfr*

Serving the Plymouth*Shelby Area 
with Loving Care 8ini» Ifipl

Igsyeat Main Street, Shelby, TeL 84E-2BB1

Converse All-Star
* and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKET
all sizes in stock for boys aad giil8r~— fix

JUMP’S S'
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

ii. >

qoartariy. until the pr^ open mwding of thia CouncU, 
pul .am la pi^ and Aall ^ ddiberation. of

Council «>d of imy
That it i. “>““'*«• raaidted in Section 3. That d m ^ ^

shall be iseued m antuapa* R«viecd Code.
^ of A. coUoction of Section Ift That it U 

^ to b andescribed expenee. Such anenrency measure
^^to^notoa tir^bam ".TfrAa'S.tr?:: 

*” •arvationofthapubUepaat*. 
one half par SeaHh and aaMy of^mid 

emtim (11^) Village and for A. torthar
payable at maturity with „.K,n Aat it U immadiatoly 
prov^otoif^ue^byA. u, p,,,
pureha». that after rnatn- which raamm

mtd other rautem. manifcat mtor^ataochrateormtea ^ ^ ^
^teraat n<d to mttaad tm ahaOl b. m (bUfiim.
and one half par centum .
(10M%)p<d annum a. maybe --------  ^
raquaatad by the purchaaer
unA ^ prindpA.aum i. p„„s 4,,, ^ ,,
paid. Such notaa ahaU be March, 1980
dated Aa date of iaaaanca ____
and ahaU matara on or bafora
Dwambar 31.1980. ^A^ Bobbi. L. M^

Saction 4: That aaid notea
ahall be axacuted by tha CARDOFTHANK8 I 
Village Adminiatratm and ‘ ■<>'
Claik-traaanrar and bear tha kind to me during my etay in 
aaalofthapocporalion.Thay tha Shelby hoaplul mtd bora 
ahall be payable A lawfbl •> homa A apaeial Aanka to 
moDayofAaUnitedSUteaof Paafor AtkiM Im bk 
America at tha cdfica of Firat are, and to Dr. Liam and Dr.- 
National Bank of Manafiald.
HymouA. Ohio at tha oar >«<MIvaa, friertda and neigh- 

bomfor MI Utelr^ dawla 
.Son fitr it. aarricaa aa Aa -Many tlank to aU who^ 

ga'a paring agent nod

FOR SALE: 4-badroora
frame houaa nanr tba Squara 
5‘47'^rtrmt.Pbmmrth. 
Thraa badrooma and baA up, 
large dining and livAg 

kildten. gw fttn^

ISJO^c

ssur*'"”*rjs
CHIMNEY awaap^. IW 
fcaafamal inaurad. Free aati- 
matea. Alao do-it-youroalf

TOOL
VALIJE
Of THEMUNTH

now ^95
MfTBIBOX
WW) floetlAe MW guide, 
peeitive eogte Mtting. 
Adjusts ID sew thlchneeG. 
Wood cutting surlsce 

l4Vte13in. M1B

MILLER’S
Tnw Valna Hardwara 

S-8 E. Main St.
PlyaKMrtb 

TaL 887-4S11

kite. TaL 3478578
13.20^7.3p

Cive blooiU

13c
WANT TO RENF Farm 
ground. Td. 8878911. 13p

ordiaanea

.i:;:
Section 5: The! anbiact to 

tha Inaction afaaefa notaa by
:k

>••••

PREMUERMGTNBMEEK

iTHEmiHRS
owKiBinu Kiawu wawMiR

r 7 .

San •xctufihw flmbiun HoSyvroott modas in your honwl For IrwtallaSon call

mim

FOR SALE: 1974 Chmr, 8/4-

................ J.??
1979 Dodge 4 wheel drive, 

Sehafte Motor Salaa, RL 224
EvwaLd. 13c
AM'wAY plttidicte moan 
qodity mtd pnraond 
Try ua and aaa TeL 887- 
6911. 18p

ho.bmtd. tmbar,mtdgr>ad- ^ 
father. J

Tbafrmi)yofPatetKla>»n|
'.................. I
FOR SALE; La Machine food i

IF—^

tharaot Plymouth.
2. Not more than twenty- Paased thia 4th day of 

five percent (25%) of Aa net March, 1980. 
available income tax reedpte Eric J. Akars, Mayor 
raodvad annually may be Attot: Bobbia U McGee, 
need to defray operating Clark-traaeorcr 13.20c

teas of tha Village. ---------------- --- -------- ------
At laaat aavaoty-fiva 1978FordLeuuraVan.FuQy'

equipped. Saate 8 people. 
Refrigerator, aink and all. 
Price $7,996. Schaffor Motor 
Salas, Route 224 E„ WU-' 
lard. 13c

Route 224 New Haven
(XIUNTRY ESTATE - Nicdy wooded two aaa. wit^ 
family aix. home. Full baaantent. luxary hading ayatab

JSiS? - Thk duptex cm. hdp pay the

. room with fiietUIUsBid more.
SPRING is a good time to relxx cm the eodoeed pordi that 
leads to this two bedrown horns. Very neat interior 
features living ro<HBi with woodbornsr, rooak.
kitchen, basement, aad garage. Kitrtien api^iaDoea stay* 
Low 30’s.
OLD HOME PLACE .wmatinil oTaMm - thr«» 
bedrooms, Uvi^rpe^ and bath.

WE1XX>ME HOME is whs4 thie amaller hwoe seeme to 
^^i^minam siding,^boeenieDt. ^rag^ and^nice lot

growing' 
informal__
NEEDED — Family with home pride for thie one story 
new home. Has three bedrooms, IVt baths, baawneii*, 
garage and you may choose your carpet Priced in 40'e. 
ATnC PORARAlNYDAY-orbaaenMiltfrumlyroom 
with wood burner. This home has italic three bedrooms, 

baths, living romn, <R»i«»g room. Mtdken. Sffe.
LAST CX>LD DAYS OP WINTER could be uujoyod by 
the fireplace in thia oottaga Two bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining area, utility, and both. Niceloiforthegardner. 30’s.

COUNTRY ESTATE » Nicriy wooded twoa 
family sice home. Pull basement houry heat
for aoDoomy. |68J)00. 
JaaeEngliah 
687*6021

Emma Sons 
687-731fi

CharlasHsa 
687-0666

Busan McKowb 
936*1281

wwitha 
I eyatemm ChariteSloaa

687-7816

David HaU 
687-0966

Backy Wilson 
7628104

SaaanRoot
9368886

CONDON REAL ESTATE

162. Brand new and baaotiftiL Thno badnora hooaa A 
jwh locdion. Dining nxxn. Largo Uviag room. Niet

New own* arfll hawSSUrf^lffttelJ AAUwi 
168. BnUang lot m ShBoh. $1X».
107. Doplax WiA two badrooma each apartment, hard.
floon, baaemant, gas Ibtnaoa A eociMr lot oriA axtra lot. 
Separate atilitisa New sawar in. Priced radaoadi 
167. Nice building lot euitabla for home or mobila honia 
Aaking $6,300. _
146. Duplex wRh living roam, dining room, kitehan. two' 
badrooma and bath ia each apaitinant. Gas Ibnaea 
Separate utihtiaa. Oaragu
147. Apartmant hanaa wRh two tpirtniwi A nice 
locaticn. Downataha apurtmanl haa three haAuoi wiA 
bving room, dining room and t

kfMfltud 
Oaraju Owner win

----------------------------------------------------.^Upattir.
apartment baa two badrooma. Stove and taftitaafnr. 
Baaemant, gaa fturnaea Two car garage. $29200.
144. Lovely 4 to 6 badmam hanaa A aha loanUon. 9Hhnihg, 
new carpet, new rno( wood banAg flnpiaea A 
bvAg room, fbnaal dAAa roam, basamant wtth 
hot water Araaea Afr 
mr> skier IfaMnchig.
140.8 or 4 bedrooms, olwauaNnB ridfatit mom m« whins; 
caipat Larfe lot with apses far moMIs horns, flSJlOO to 
sattlaaatota. ^ 1
10$. Thiat badnom. new enrpal A BvAt roami. dAfas 
roam. baA and UtdMn. Baaaniteit. aaw gas fknaea 
ladacnd to $17200.
149 16 aom WiA Ataa badnom mabOahoateAmeallaDt
oandWon. Carpal, dia raBddryw.tOa
42 bora# bam. atilob-PlymouA acbool diatrict.
141. Tw* badnxims, aw atoay. Wm aaU wtA (bmiArat 
bnfrnraUiad. New roeC New Aunaca, baeanaot, car port, 
patio. At adgo of Iowa on Argo lot Wa

MOBILE HOMES
169. 1970 Motaila boma 12 x gfi Two bodronma IncAdaa 
fumitara ploa air cooditfanar, aUitAg and atapa $6,000. 
142. 1971 Mobtla bem% U a 66 wttb 7 x 12 aiyaada 2 
badrnnaiM. atoaa rAAnratiw, waaba, dtya aad air 
ooaditioaa. UtAly abad. skirting and atapa $7609 
164. 1979 OakweodmeUlahenM, 14x76. two Gatoama 
pnpaaa ftimaea aarpat Arantdront Drapaaiap, araalter 

a. SUrtAg aad atapa AwaAg. 9xaad drya, afro 
10 aUlity absd. 
166. 1972 “ Thraa I
New carpal threugboat. Pam

. Fuel oil fkmaea 
■dad. SUrtAg aad

atepa$8M0.
PAilUNE E. CONDON. Bnka 

109 PlymouA 81, FtytaiuA. O:. Tkl 687878I

Caabman. 347-lW^^ Whaala*. S47-ST6. 
IliA Hawk. 887-6484 VirgAA McKown, 3428111 
.a Laa Wdk«. 8678461 JAn Rot^naan. 687-e$06

Nanaa«amah9B78HB



Bank merger 

consummated

Woman aims 
for commissioner

A woman will Mek doction 
Huron county commia- 

r 'Wnor for the firvt time in ite 
hietory.

Mre. Pauline Bedford aims 
for the term beginning Jan. 3

Mra. Bedford became 
intereeted in poUtica while 
her father, Ed Sengatock. 
aerved 27 yeara aa-Hartland 

> true tee. She ia now 
her accond term aa 

(^nvnmd townahip trustee 
^and haa long been active in 

Che Huron county Demo- 
. cratic party.

Mra. Bedford grew up in 
ttardand townahip. where 
ahe attended Hartland Ela- 
BMOtary echool. She ia a 
graduate of New London 
High Bchooi. She ia a member 
of Huron County Farm 
Bureau, ia a paat chairman of 

Heart, Cancer, and Red 
Croea campaigna in Hart- 
land townaUp, a member of 

anty 
lerki

tion, a paat president of New 
London Buaineaa and Pro
fessional Women's club, a 
mamber of the Hartland 
Center Community church,- 
where she aervee aa secre- 

(^ary-treaaurer, and president 
of Hartland Progrei 
Parra Women's club.

Mra. Bedford ia Demo
cratic committeeman for 
Hartland townahip and 
member of the Huron County 
Democratic Women's dub.

She works with the North- 
era Propane Gae Co. of 
Norwalk and is a k>cal seed 

^qm dealer.
w Mrs. Bedford Uvea in Dq^ 
olMQr Road with her mother 
•hihe the death of her hhw 
baud several yeara ago.

BMph E. Johns, presiding 
jadBe of Manafleld Munici
pal court, will seek the 
BUMUnd County domestic 

I and juvenile judge-

years experience aa an aaeiat-

the Huron County and Ohio 
Trnatee and Clerks’ asaoda- 

aident

eaaive

ant county prosecuting attor
ney. He ia married to the 
former Elaine MUler and has 
two adult childnn. He ia a 
Republican.

One 4.0 
in SJHS 
for period
One pupil in Shiloh Junior 

High school made a 4.0 
grade-point average for the 
fourth grading period. Prin
cipal Edward M. Kinsel . 
reports.

Ten others were named to 
the honor roll and 25 to the 
merit roll

Jeaee Miller, seventh grad
er, had perfect grades.

Honor roll pupUe are Dan
iel SponseUer, WilUam 
Stephens. Melanie Wolf. 
Loren Kranz, Kim Daron, 
Kenneth Collins and Ray 
Brubaker, eighth graders; 
Sarah Keinath. Michael 
Hawkins and Jefhey Cau
dill, seventh graders.

'Merit roll grades were 
assigned to Chris Elliott, 
Patti GrifUu, Chad McGin- 

SbelU Mowry, Alice
lomeberry, Glenda Will,

Msrgm of The Badteye 
State Bank. Gabon, into 
First National Bank of 
Manafidd, which was ap
proved by the shareholders 
of both banks on Nov. 7. was

1 consummated Mar. 12.
\ Effective upon oonsum-/ 
mation of the merger. First 
National Bsnk of Manafisld 
changed ite name to First 
Buckeye Bank N. A. (Nation
al AaaodatioD). The new 
bank name will more accur
ately identify the regional 
nature of Fleet Buckeye's 
banking boaiiMaa aa it enters 
new coromonitiee and cmn- 
petee with other banka in ite 
maihsting area in Ohio.

Biichsye State bank hod 
aaarta over $28,000,000 im
mediately prior to the mer
ger. First Buckeye Bank N. 
A. now has assets in excess of 
$262,000,000 mUlion with 23 
jbanl^g offices in Bellville, 
jCrestline, Gallon, Lexington. 
Mansfield, Ontario, Plym
outh. Shiloh and Willard.

Also effective at the time of 
the merger, Avery C. Hand, 
Jr., moved up to Chairman of 
the board and continues as 
chief administrative officer. 
C. E. McDonald former presi
dent of Buckeye State bank, 
and Earl C. Cashman. form-, 
er senior vice-president of 
First National, became vice- 
chairmen of the board.

“This is an action that wiU 
give the executive stnictnrt 
of First Buckle Bank N. A^ 
greater effectiveness”; Hard 
said. ‘Tn addition, it will

ber, board of trustees. Mans
field GsfMral Hospital Corp. 

^ (past president); adviseny 
board, Mansfield campus, 
Ohio State university; true- 

Mansfield Univereity 
_ . indation; board of trus
tees, Ashland college; true-

THE pimoum
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tee. Mabel & Hugo Young 
Foundation; treasurer, lUch- 
land County Historical 
society; trustee. Mansfield 
Fine Arts Guild, and a 
member o^^nVertbrook 

club (past presi-

*.LfAOOO« * TaspWWJSMl f • THOU**. CA»r MW-lfM

Country
dent).

He is married to the former 
Mariann Slander and they 
have four daughters.

CkiUins is a native of

Mar. 8 collision claims
(lave iwus uMUKiucr*. ^ ^

sS-H-Ti second victim, boy, 15

joined Citizens Nat_____
Bank A Trust Co. (prede-

ASHRige Johns states he has 
#Nikmsly served in this post 
atfB upended the court with, 
^tfjilBDximately one-third of 
Wemnsent budget, that he 
IteBra all of hie own divorce 

and juvenile cases and 
•Blilbed them promptly, and 
ilM was not an endless 
BIMeseion of visiting jPdges 
apptsteress nor any delay In 
teMBdng ruUngs.

#Dhns, a native Mans- 
iMsr, has been on the 

mnidpal bench five years, 
was formerly domestic rela- 
ttobs judge and has seven

New junior high school 

dedication set Sunday

■ laxucaa, naui)/Mm,
Frank (iarber and Richard 
Cunningham, eighth grad
er*;

Also. Brenda Wireman, 
Julie Von Stein, Theresa 
CaudUI. Jodi Pitzen, Bertha 
Hall. Linda Tackett, Richard 
Tash. Lorna Colline. Willard 
Wageawr, Soott Ryinan, Susan 
Moorman and Wilma Man
uel, seventh graders.

Rock thrown 
through pane 
of Laundromat
through the front window of 
Plymouth Laundromat early 
Monday.

TTw vandalism was dis
covered by Mre. Perry Mc
Kenzie. She told police she 
believes U was thrown be
tween 3 and 7 a.m.

marketing area.”
Hand is a native of Mans

field and began hie huaineee 
career with the Tracy A 
Avery Co. where he started 
as a salesman and pro
gressed to merchandise, ^y- 
er, and executive of the firm. 
In 1941 he entered the U. S. 
Army and saw active service 
overseas for 48 months in the 
European theater. He receiv
ed a field commission and 
left the service in 1946 as a 
major.

After his military duty he 
joined Mansfield Savings

Bank of Mansfield) as a vice- 
preaidenL He was named 
first vice-president of First 
National Bank of Mansfield 
in April. 1953. and chief 
executive officer in January, 
1958. In August, 1962. he was 
elected president and chief 
executive officer.

Hand has served as a 
member of the board of

Mansfield Senior High 
school. In 1942 he entered the 
U. S. Army and saw active 
service overseas for 18 
months in the European 
theater. He left the service in 
1945 as a staff sergeant 

After 1^ military duty he 
'ationai

.......... .................Zo. (prede
cessor of First National 
Bank of Mansfield). He was 
appointed manager of the 
installment loan department 
in 1948, vice-president and 
secretary of the board of 
directors in 1964. director in 
1976 and executive vice- 
president in 1977.

He is president of Richland 
Ounty Regional Planning 
commission; board member 
of Mansfield Area Chamber 
of Commerce and the Mans
field ^rmphony, Inc. He is a 
member of the Ohio Bankers 
association tax committee; 
executive committee Group 
Six Ohio Bankers associa
tion; Ohio Historical society;

r ____i t

directors of many firms and 
organizati 
active in both civic and 
cultural activities of the 
community. He is a life 
director and past chairman 
of the board and past presi
dent of the Ohio Chamber of 
Commerce, past president 
and board member of Mans
field Area Chamber of Ck>m- 
merce.

He now serves as board 
member and immediate past 
president of Richland 
County Growth C^orp.; presi
dent. Mansfield General 
Hospital Foundation; mem-

pkoics byj, harristgUm

A former pupil teacher. 
Mflh and adminiatrater at 

fikttoh will come back home 
ItewUy to hklp dedicate the 

wr $1.3-miUkm junior high 
teAeolthera

%• ia Harold E. Daup. now 
wpirinteodent of the Rich- 
tid county edmol ayttem, 
iho began his career in 
IlMoh High school of whidi 
Ml 4a a graduate. Prior to 
menming conn^ suparin- 
qdaot, succeed^ Date B. 
Itqiey, Daup was mpAn- 

atedant of Craatview Local 
khool diatriet 
When Shiloh I^ocal School 

Bltrict waa dissolved and 
to Plymottth. Daup 

SM teacher and coach ae 
iMl as principal there. He 
itebained ae janior high 
Khool and dbmentery piin- 
dpal there until he moved to 
^artview.
Daup win be introduced by

Douglas Staggs, who on Apr. 
1 will become the new super 
intendent of Plymouth die- 
trict, succeeding John Faz- 
zinl who retires Mar. 31 after 
22 years here 

The program wiU begin 
with inetnimentai music at 
1:45 p.m.

Invocation will be by the 
Rev. Pauline Atkiae, pastor, 
Mi. Hope Lutheran dmreh, 
Shiloh.

Donald Adame and Loren 
honor pupils of the 

, will grert gneeto. 
American Legion paste at 

Plymouth and Shiloh will 
present flaps to the school 

Lise Baker and Vkkie 
Thoroebsrry will lead the 
pledge of allegiance 

Edward M. Kined, prin
cipal of the admol wiU 
introdace pneete, who will 
include ineunbent membecs 
of the board of education, 
Don M. Edidbsgper. pred- 
dent; Mrs. Ropar Pugh, vice- 
president; the Rev. Arthur H. 
Hamman, A. George MOkr

Kranz, 
echool'

and Larry O. Vredenburgh, 
and three members of the 
previous board who deli
berated on the bond issue 
These ere Frank R. Garber, 
David A. Howard and R 
Harold Mack.

D. Jamas Crawfis, partner 
in the firm of architecte that 
designed the building, will 
present the keys to the 
structure

Fatzini will ddiver hie 
brief valedictory. Jerry Ju
lian, teacher and epedal 
education coordinator, will

music wUl be by the 
high school chorue directed 
by Mies Kathy Knowlee, and 
the high uchoonMmd, direct
ed fay JeAay Conklin.

The Rev. Mr. Hamman will 
pronounce the benediction.

Three euhmieeione of a 
proposed bond ieaue w«c« 
required before approval waa 
ofatainad.

The board had ''aqaii^ 
r^sT aboat |30(MX» in 
unspent ftuute so the bond

nger ii
cor of Harvey Robinson, Jr., 
18. 121 Franklin street, on

Broadway and collided with 
another died in Mansfield 
General hospital early Satur- 
day.

Kyle Franklin Hodge. Jr. 
15, 26Vj Sandusky street, died 
of head injuries.

Ige w
Mansfield Mar. 8. shortly 
after the collision. The car in 
which he was riding struck 
that of Mrs. Pamela Hall 
Sexton. 25. 65 Petit street, 
Shiloh.

Bora May 8. 1964, at 
Willard, the boy lived moctof 
his life in Shiloh until three 
months ago, when he came to 
live with his father, a police

I 11th grader in 
gh school, 
survived 1 

mother, Mrs. Jeaoetta 
Hodge. Mansfield; a sister. 
Vicky. Mansfield; his pat
ernal grandmother, Mrs. Lu* 
ciUe Hodge. Willard, and his 
maternal grandmother. Mrs. 
Florence ^le, Plymouth.

The Rev. Joe Beverly con-

Will Seel resign 

or be discharged?

Richland Lithic and Lapi
dary society; past president 
and former board member, 
YMCA; Mansfield Fine Arte 
Guild; American Legion Post 
16; Westbrook Country club; 
Crestline Walton Lake asso
ciation; Frank H. Marquis 
Lodge 690 FAAM; Mansfield 
Chapter 28; Mansfield Coun
cil Mansfield Comman- 
dery 21. He is a member and 
an elder of the Rrat United 
Preebyterian choirefa.

He and his wife. Marjorie 
Sue. have two married 
daughters and are Mansfidd 
residenta.

Legion makes 
life member 
of Glorioso

Salvatore J. Glorioso re
ceived a life membership in 
Ehret-Parsel Poet 447. 

:amzaUoM. He hu been American Legion. Sunda;

Will Police Chief W. Robert 
Seel become the third fatality 
of Plymouth's Saturday 
night massacre?

An investigation of Plym
outh police department was

cost is $180 a man annually.
He also inquired about 

compensatory time due the

epartment 
ayor 1

kers Thursday night after
order^ by Mayor Eric J. A- 

ly nig
heated one hour executive

one day 
only be i last week and will

birthday dinner.
The Legionaire has held 

every office of the post except 
that of historian.

He has also served as 
county commander and divi
sion commander.

A veteran of World War II, 
he served in the Army, and 
has been a member of the 
Legion since 1945.

The program waa provided 
by John Hass, who showed 
films of about 20 year's of 
Memorial day parades.

ision during which the 
resignation of Chief Seel was 
demanded.

When the meeting recon
vened. Akers appointed a 
three roan committee of 
Councilmen Ervin and 
David A. Howard and Dean 
A. Cline to investigate the 
degartroent.

'The action

quoted as saying that if the 
council had not demanded 
the police force be cut back to 
save expenses, there was a 
good chance the fatal colli
sion of Mar. 15 could have 
been avoided.

It took one life imme- 
lurds

ler passenger ir 
died of injuries received in 
the crash.

Seel said that he had 
notified the mayor he would 
be out of town over that 
weekend and there would 
only be a standby officer on 
duty.

He contends that some 
juveniles were aware of this 
and felt they "had the village 
to themselves"

Seel told the counal that 
because the liability insur
ance policy is unpaid and 
may not be in effect, his
department thinks twice 
about making arrests. The

mayor assured him 
that the safety committee 
will study the problem.

Ervin Howard suggested 
that the department plan its 
time off to compensate for the 
overtime in such a way that 
the effectiveness of the de
partment will not be hurt.

An ordinance was passed 
to set up the ambulance fund 
outside of the general fund.

The mayor asked the 
finance committee to study 
the current pay ordinance 
and make recommendations 
for any changes at the Mar. 
27 meeting.

Because of an error in the 
wording of the proposal one 
mill levy for Greenlawn 
cemetery to be placed on the 
June ballot, it was necess^ 
to amend the resolution 
requesting it.

Somehow the levy was 
referred to as a "renewal" of 
the existing one mill tax. It is 
in fact a fresh mill to replace 
a levy lost two years ago 
when the cemetery board 

ice it on the 
I last Novem- 

ber s ballot but failed.
The levy will bring in 

about $5,000, which if passed 
then will give the cemetery 
close to $ 10,000 with which to 
operate

T^e mayor instructed 
James C Root, village ad
ministrator. to pay for the 
bonds for the clerk, utility 
clerk and the assistant to the

director of the village income 
tax.

However, the clerk must 
certify that money is avail
able from the funds they will 
be paid from.

New fire pact 
approved 
at Shiloh

A new fire protection con
tract with Butler township 
was approved by village 
council at Shiloh Mar. 12.

Shiloh will collect $225 for 
each fire call and $50for each 
uae\}f the ambulance.

Approval by Cass and 
Bloominggrove township 
trustees is required but no 
objection is anticipated.

Trustees of public affairs 
asked that a money market 
certificate of $10,000 value be 
purchased with $5,000 of 
■ewer fund money and $5,000 
of water fund money The 
council agreed.

Assistant village clerk will 
now be paid $160 a month, an 
increase of $10

The council agreed to pay 
one-third of the cost of a chest 
X-ray for each new firemen. 
Casa and Bloominggrove 
townships will each pay one- 
third of the expanse.

Train offtrack
A derailment of a Balti 

more & Ohio train Saturday 
at 1:45 p.m. occurred near R. 
R Donnelley & Sons Co.. 15 
mile* southeast of Willard.

No injuric* were reported.

ducted services Tuesday at 
3:30 p.m. from McQuMe- 
Secor Funeral home. Burial 
was in Maple Grove ceme
tery. New Haven township.

$500,000 
sought 
in suit

A counter suit has been 
laid tn Richland county 
common pleas by the admini
stratrix of the estate of a 
traffic victim. seeking 
$500,000 in damages from 
the driver of a police vehicle 
that struck Glen Hamilton's 
car in Trux street the night of 
Apr 15. 1978

Defendant is Wilford C. 
Stover. 154 Beelman street, 
who is i; 
action again 
estate seeking $200,000.

Hamilton's wife. Ethel, 
now living in Willard route 2. 
alleges in the counter suit 
that Stover was speeding, 
traveling down the wrong 
side of the road and had no 
warning equipment on his 
police vehicle.

Any injuries that Stover 
received. Mrs. Hamilton's 
suit claims, were caused by 
his negligence.

In both suits, trial by jury 
is demanded.

B plaintiff in a separate 
i against the Hamilton

Schools call 
new pupils 
to register

Registration of kinder
garten pupils «nll take place 
in Plymouth Elementary 
school Apr. 10 from 9 to 11 
a.m and 1 to 3 p.m. and ia 
Shiloh Elementary school 

11 from 9:30 to 11Apr. , 
and I 

Ch 
day 
fore

anniversary occurs be- 
Ocl 1 are eligible te 

attend 
Pup 

grade
have a sixth anniversary 
before Oct. 1

Parent or guardian muat 
submit evidence of birth date 
and of inoculations and 
vaccinations as required by 
law

iaaue sold for sHghUy over $1 
million.

B. C. A G. Weithroan 
Construction Co.. Gallon, 
executed the general contract 
for $797,245.68.

Other contractors were R 
O. Beer Corp.. Mansfield. 
jdmiin $86.04532 Charfaa 
Hoffknan Co.. Mansfield, 
heating and ventilating. 
$177,730.92; Carter Electric, 
Inc.. Galion, electric, $92,914; 
Claseie Equipment, Tall- 
madge, ftirnitim and equip
ment, $36,003.

Art^tecte’ foe was $86,- 
60629. An addittonal $14,- 
997A5 was spent for legal 
advsrtiring. bond ttfiiig. 
bendlBg attimeys* opinion 
and eqnlpaMnL

EnroUment in Bio new 
tetihKng is neaiiy 800 popUo, 
indadi^ 220 sevento and 
eighth gradero and special 
edacation piqiUs. There are 
20 .oertifleated employees 
and five non-certificated 
staA New school

$1.3 million junior high school at ShOoS I 
houaes about 300 pupils and 25 adbool I 
amployeaa. Dadkataon ia aat fW Sunday. I

’1 ■
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Mtr.20
DottglAS Wilson 
Brian Scott CUbaugh 
James Jacobs 
Paul Lee Stoodt 
Mabel Cole

Mar. 21 
Joan Daron 
Mm. Steven Mariott 
WUliam Adams 
Olga Dininger 
Donald E. Fidler 
Mn. Ami Jacobs 
Mm. Larry Berberick 
Tammy Lynn Vice 
L. G. Vanderpool 
Mm. James St Clair 
Lori Sue Hass

Mar. 22
Delbert Henderson 
Francis Guthrie 
Paul Uke 
David Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Lori Robin Henderson 
Mm. Robert Lewis 
Lester Shields 
David Courtright 
Rhonda Neeley

Mar. 23
J. Harold Cashman 
Marge Dawson 
Charles Mack 
Duane Wilson 
William C. Sherck 
Shari L. Einsel 
JeR* Redden 
Khnberly Ann Daron 
Rebecca Jamerson

Mar. 24
Whitney J. Briggs 
Mrs. Theodore Ross 
Powell Holderby 
Gr^ry A. Ryan 
Mrs. M. Fate Christian 
Robert Fortney 
Mm. Larry BUmd 
Mm. Helen Willford 
Mm. Robert Hampton 
James Laser 
Stanley Ross 
Mm. Powell Holderby 
Tina Wicker

Mar. 25
Joyce Donnenwirth 
Freddy Buzard 
Earl Willford 
Tony Amstutr 
Janet Castle 
Robert Stephens 
Susan Miller 
Trent Beverly 
Stephanie Truman 
Elizabeth Layne Paddock

Mar. 26 
Tom Baker 
John Hutchison 
Howard Frederick 
Michael Wheeler 
Ricky Hawkins 
Oar>* McKinney 
Mrs. Homer Oney 
Ella Snipes

Wedding Anniveraaries: 
The T. L. Hetricks

Mar. 21
The Ralph Thauvettss

graduate of i 
school. Her I

A daughter was born Mar. 
12 in Shelby Memorial hos
pital to the Ronald I.ahmon8. 
Mother is the former Betty 
Crum. Rome The Milton E, 
Mellotts are the paternal 
grandparents.

Economize 

with coupons!
- DeMolays mark week

Plymouth...

Ex-villager 
OSU student 
affianced

Betrothal of their daugh
ter, Pamela, to Edward Wind- 
miller, son of the Roland 
Windmillem, WUlard route 2, 
is announced by the Dale 
McPhersons. Ashland, form
erly of Plymouth.

Miss McPherson is a 1979 
alumna of Ashland High 
school employed as a book
keeper by U-Brand Corp. 
there.

Her fiance is a 1979 grad
uate of WUlard High school 
who attends the Mansfield 
campus of Ohio State univer
sity. He is employed as a 
clerk by Big Bob's. New

By AUNT UZ 
Diamonds and black mink 

can move ovct downward on 
what is real status and 
fashionable.

After this week, the thing 
that separates the ones who 
really have it from those who 
simply do not is having a 
snowplow hitched on the 
front of a nice four wheel 
drive.

’76 alumna 
chooses Apr. 12 
for marriage

Betrothal and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter. 
Karla Jane, to Gherman 
Andrew Taylor. 3rd. son of 
Mr.- and Mrs. G. A, Taylor, 
Jr. of Ahoskie. N. C..

Miss F*cnner is a

Girl Scouts
delivering
cookies

Delivery of Girl Scoot 
cookies began over the week
end and will, continue 

this week.
r Girl Scouts will sell 

them at Plymouth Foodland 
late tomorrow afternoon 
through the evening hours 
and again beginning Satur
day momiog.

The cookies are priced at, 
$1.25 a box. which is 25 cents 
less than what the other 
councils are charging.

Here’re menus 
■this week —

Hcre’re menus for the week 
for senior citizens’ luncheons 
in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Sahsbuxy steak, 
potato, v^etable. brMd with 
margarine, dessert, mUk;

Monday: Sausage, com 
pudding, vegetable, biscuit 
with margarine, fhiit, milk;

Tuesday: Fish stick,
potato, cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, dessert, milk;

Wednesday; Chicken, po
tato. v^etable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Ham, ve^
table, salad, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker. Td. 
687-1474. will take 
tiona.

'Those are the ernes y<A 
really up to and envy.

I Another thing that is 
becoming plain fashionaUe 
is being asked to ioia a 
coupon club and a. bnby- 
aitting cooperative.

Coupons have beoonM a 
way of life and the only way 
to read a newspiM;>er oz a 
magazine is with a pair of 
sdsaors. They can really help 
any grocery and it still 
amazes me that so many 
shoppers simply do not. 
bother. 1 realLu it is a 
headache for the checkout 
counters, but so dam satisfy
ing when you make a real 
coup, like getting three packs 
of dgarettea for frea. Of 
course,y 
three Su

And the I 
not only eaves money for a 
young couple, there is the 
assurance of having another 
mother to watch over the * 
young ones rather than a 
young gal who can panic so 
easily.

Once I was a babysitter, for 
exactly one night while a 
young couple went out to 
dinner and to live it op a 
little. It was back in the days 
when no one had a Saturday 
night date because all tba 
guys were either spending 
that night in the Pacific not 

pleaae nee page 6
Here’re menus^ 
at Shiloh

Here're menus in Shfloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Beef and vegeUble 
stew, bread and butter, 
peaches, cheese, cookie, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, Spanish rice, toss
ed salad, mixed fruit,

Monday: Barbacned beirf 
sandwidi, potatoes, peanut 
butter bar, aprkots, milk;

Tuesday: Turkey noodle 
casserole, bread a^ butter,

Wedne^y; Ham salad 
sandwich, baked beans, 
celery and carrot sticks, fruit 
ddight, milk.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Millar tbrir 
Koitoo, vintod thnr paranis, 
Mr. and Mra. WaUaca U. 
fUddan and Mr. and Mra. 
Wniiam R Milter, over tha 
aradand.

Mr. and Mra. Oaat«a Pter- 
fadisri left Sunday for their 
home in Avon, Conn., after 
spending a week wi^ her 
Varenta, the Robert L. Mc- 
Zn tires.

Mr. and Mrs. R. GerdoA 
Brown were Suzulay dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lsata- 
Hamiltcm, Attica.

Jadde Snay, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Snay, 
Willard, spent the wedumd 
with hw grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney A. Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Keo- 
nard, who have been living 
near Norwalk,' have moved 
in the house formerly occu
pied by the Richard Carter in 
Route 61.

George Shaffer, Cleveland, 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Shaffer, last 
week.

RiriUand Lodge. 201. 
FAAM, will have its bi
weekly breakfast Saturday 
in the lodge dining room. 
Serving will be from 6:30 
until Ifr^O a.m.

To oriefarate the baptism of 
their grandson, Eric Kevin 
Mullaney, the Marvin Court- 
lights entirtainwl at haxhenn 
Sunday the boy's parents, 
theScottStgvmses. theOary 
Courtrighta, the David 
Couztrigfats, Mrs. Lores 
Courttight and eon. Mrs. 
Marge Witaiey and Harold 
Fagon. David Courtriiht 
and Scott Stevena observed 
birthday anniversaries.

This is D^olay week, so 
arodsimed by Mayor EtkJ. 
Akers.

Indepsndence Chapter,

1976
f Plymouth High 
- fiance is a 1975 

graduate of Ahoskie High 
school. Each is employed by 
McDonald's restauranU, 
Charleston. S. C.

The wedding is planned for 
Apr. 12.

Wlii
lERK

Hitman Catholics. ..
Eric Kevin Mullaney, aoo 

of David MuUaneya, was 
baptized Sunday in ^ Jo
seph's Roman Catholic 
church by the Rev. Gerald 
Ceranowski Godpazwits were 
the boy’s uncle and aunt, the 
Steven Courtrighta, Mans
field.

Lutherans . . .

First Evangelical Lutheran 
church Sunday. So did tha 
junior high chur<h school

ctoas.
Jeri Lynn Loam’s Utfa 

birthday anniveraary was 
edebraied by placing

Pariahiooers wiahang to 
contribute Easter lilies may 
do so calling the church 
office. Coat of five Uoom 
plant is $6.50. Orders must be 
placed before Mar. 24.

Young people between 
eight and 17 years are invited 
to attend Lutheran summer 
camps. Closest of these is 
Camp Mowana near Mans
field. Theme there is “Some
thing to Believe In”. Coat is 
154 for eadi camper. Regi' 
stration moat be accompUab- 
ed by Apr. 30.

Gennifer L. CoUina was 
rdeaaed Mar. 14 after sur
gery in Willard Ana hospi
tal.

Janke Remmy was admit
ted for surgery at WUlard 
Mar. la

Mm William Kaeoe was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Sunday.

HanOd Shafter and Oiby 
Tattle wen released Mar. 12 
from WiQard Area hospital.

Bethany Sdiuitz and Billy 
Schrader wen admitted at 
WiBard Friday.

Janke Remmy and Noe 
Gomez were released at 
WUlard Saturday and John 
Lucas on Sunday.

Kevin Masters was admit
ted at WUlard Sunday.

Mias Pearl Elder was takan 
to WUiard Area ho^rital 
Sunday by Plymouth ambu-

Nice Selection 
of Good Used 

Cars
7t Fort Uitw* Vm 
7t loSrtn 2 dr. M.S9S 
71 FinbM Fotwii {5.$*S
71 Bawrtb ta Lortrt tSM 
77 Dodii Hmko 2 *. S3JH 
~ Pootioc «itoo $2.n$

■oirt. Carlo t2.4tS 
75 Dottw t cri. $2,415 
75 Om«t «o«» $2,4*5

Used Trucks
77 Fort W too P/U $1.S»S 
77 TiaiMosttr 4i4 $4.MS
75 El Caoiioo $2,41* 
74 Dodto » too $2MS 
74 Omr V*o $*M 
73 Fort H too $1.SIS 
m Fort it too $1,2**
72 Fort H too $M5

Up $0 izsoo (taowt
on nwnsWm Nsw 
1979 Dodfs Uucks.

Schaffer 
Motor Sales

WRiard.Ohio 
Dpwi Mon., Tum„ a 
riiur«. tHI 8 p.m.

We Do It Better

Indapondtnct (. 
OnterofDaMoUy. 
PIjrmoath United MrOliodtet 
dtnndt Sunday. On Tuteday 
mambara antertainad (hair 
njothara at dinnar. Annual

tha annual Eaater a(g nil in 
Mary Fata park, bagina 
today. Mambara will adl 
pantry itema door-todoor.

State ritual compatition 
bagina in Columbua Satur
day.

On Sunday mambara will 
attend Firat Evangelical

Lutbman church.
Eaater egg roll for pee* > 

eehotUa throuidi fifth gredma 
wiU be etaged in Mary Fete 
park Apr. 6 at 1:30 p.m.

Panooa wishing to ooiUri' 
bate cokrad eggs may leave , 
tbematMUlerieHardwarear ' 
Plymouth Foodland not later 
then /3 Apr. >

SOEkrtMaiu
Shelby

swnc] S9<?PIMflC
S^ECIfllS

Arbetman's New Spring
PANT COAT

for the woman who 
wears larger sizes.

-in washobl* polysster and 
cotton twillt-they'roolso 
roinproof-ond idool for 
travel.

Spring into Spring with one 
of these coots-toe beautiful 
pobtei colors'will give you 
spring fever.

Sizes 12 Vi to24'/> 
Heaven Blue-beige- 
novy-nile green

Jim »4S“

Coming Soon

Everything you need in one ^.convenient 
package. We invite you to bank with 
us. Watch for our 

Grand Opening

erp—t
UNITED BSMK

V..- V.- .
OmemWOM--ptorth ra|r«iM-aiw

tba bMk that to anOlbm «» MT*a yoa
onm ALL OAT SAT01UMY
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WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY

PRODUCE DEPT.

KU99BI DAIUnW

LPOTATOES
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GREEN

CABBAGE

ONIONS STRAWBERRIES
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APPLE PIE tgf
rof Towniwmi

,St^ pJSiK KEWK
a»p» a >|iR '-ggg«J

I OMw Fogos am. L
* R^~V 3PICMI

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

SAVE UP TO 20C-ARM0UR

BEEF STEW
SAVE UPTO 4C. 

NEW! PURINA

MAINSTAY
006 MOD

// ^ ^
SAVE »1 00

FLATWARE COMPLETER PIECE
. SPlClAt OF THf WIFK 

ALWAYS USEFUL
TABLE SPOONS
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BREAD £

^&is79»
MVIUfTOlfc 

■CO'S MM.

MARSHMALLOWS

SAVIUrTOItc
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General contract to raze the old 
Shiloh Junior High School 

and to erect the

New
Shiloh Junior High School
was awarded to, and carried out by

^C. & G. Weithman Construction Co.
General Contractors

2171 East Mansfield St. Bucyrus, O.

Electrical contract for the new 

Shiloh Junior High School 
faithfully executed by 

an old friend of Plymouth schools

Carter Electric, Inc.
kflum - Balian, O.

WMiMiiiia'ii.i fal h ■ r

iSi
r' 1 S&0

Once again, we are proud 

to have had such an 

important part 

in constructing a monument 

for tomorrow, the new 

Shiloh Junior High School

Marr, Knapp & Crawfis
Architects & Engineers, Inc.

mmsL



Here’s what folks did 

&5, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
\ 25 yemn ago, 1955 
I. Coutin of Mn. Stacy 

E. L. Eameat and 
B and Sam Fenner. Mra 

KimbaU, 73. died at 
. walk.
^Donald Ray booght from 
Qarold Penwell the firm 
known aa New Haven Auto 

^ 8npply & Service.
^ ;A new Mwer tax waa 

approved on first reading. It 
Anoonta to $3 a dwelling a 
quarter.

Wind damage in the vil
lage waa eatimated atmo.ooo.
;Mra. Edward O. Ramaey 

waa elected president of the 
Touriat club.

Marjory Ann Laser waa 
^ married at Shelby to Jacque 
^ Donnenwirth.

Shiloh faced 
disposal issue.

Sister of Mrs. William 
SUia, Mrs. Edward H. Hel- 
frich, died in Mrs. Ellis's 
home.

- 20 years ago. 1960 
By vote of 576 to 438.

................. School
to consolidate

The Rev. Leonard E. 
Smith. Methodist minister 
here until 1954. died in 
Miami. Fla.

d. Elden Nommons was 
named winner of the Carl M. 
Lofland Memorial award.

Mrs. Harry Broome waa 
appointed to succeed her late 
husband aa sheriff of Huron 
county.

George R. Fomwalt waa 
named custodian of Mary 
Pate park.

Mother of Mrs. Merton 
iler and of Lonnie and

Lutheran church school Huron county probate court 
pupils adopted a Hindu giri. reported.

Ray Caudill. Mrs. Amy Cau- seph Broderick, Barbi 
dill, 73. died at her home in Burkett. Deborah 
Lafayette route 1.

15 years ago, 1965 
Nine pupils made ^ 

Wanda
aewage

Huron Valley Local Scht 
district voted

Nancy Mock ahd Laura 
Steele, 12th graders; Leslie L. 
Henry. 10th grader; Nicolette 
Gira, Unda Hollenbaugh, 
Cathy Moore and Brenda 
Springer, ninth graders.

A tree felled in Mills 
avenue by David Dorion 
severed power lines and

10 years ago, 1970 
Brother of Marshall H. 

Bums, Alien Francis Bums, 
64, died at New Roma.

Mrs. Eliza Reed. 90. Shiloh,

appointed solicitor at Shiloh.
Mrs. Uovd Stoops. 66, 

Shiloh, dfSd at Shelby.
Nine ShUoh Junior High 

school pupils made honor roll 
grades: Victoria Beck. Jo-

Moorman, 
Richard Russell. Kimberly 
Stephens and Mary Swind, 
eighth graders; Marcella 
Beeson, Hazel KinseJ. 
seventh graders.

Wallis Ann Hamly and

Neil A. McKown and Tho
mas L. Root were promoted to 
sergeant first class at Howe 
Military school. Howe, Ind.

Five years ago. 1975 
Estate of J. Elden Nim-

dy 1 
Bill 11 |WWi

caused a six hour blackout ___ ___ .
Mrs. Forest Van Wapier. mons amounted to $243,358. fton Akeis

Economizr'’““
with coupons!

record two wins

ing at a
moon but for aircraft, 
the mud of North Africa, 
where there were unfriendly 
tanks.

Some gal started up this 
babysitting deal and she was 
really chotloosy whom she 
signed up. Somehow I found 
oat about it sind thought this 

Ais.aomething different and at 
k^t 1 would be helping 
someone.

There I waa with an im- 
poccable background. I had 
dlild psychology courses like 
i^d behind me, had worked 
f()k years with Girl Scouts, 
whom I could understand, 
abd really did not have some 
of the bad habita I have since 
developed.

w What I did not have under 
control was how to contend 
with a six>week>old. There 
ware no courses back in those 
<Uys at the U. of M. bow to 
change diapers and at that 
time no one was married, so 
little babes were out of our 
scope.

Som^ow 1 got through the 
evening unscathed and 

Vkianaged. but that was the 
end of what could have been 
a very proeperous career.

Right now most house
wives are pursuing a career 
of bow to bmt grocery prices.

I^e answer seems to be 
joat to eat every other day.

I and it really would noi buirt 
I most of us.

The big secret is to stay off 
^bo really starchy things, 
^nd they, too, are zooming 

upwards.
About your best bet for 

economy and mt>(etn is rice. 
It goes a long way.

You can really go over
board with great redpee that 
caO for a couple cups of rice 
with ail eorta of real luxuries, 

you can fUy eimple and

^ewsy notes...
Butar cuidiM «r» bring 

mad, by • group of mem b«> 
of Um Toang Unitsl Matho- 
diet Wonrnn.

Ordan may b, pla«d with 
Mri. Prank Barks, Mra. 
Thomaa Myna, Mrs. Paol 
Long, Mra. ChariM WU- 

|lama. Mrs. WiUiam Cartar 
^nd Mra. Thomas Cbasa.

Ths candias will h* solid 
baanim, rabbit (acM. aaek- 
ara and paaaat bnttar agga 
avaUaMa in whita, coland or 
fhitfc chocolate.

Onnntry 8«tfL Doaglaa E. 
McQnate, U8MC, arrivod 
Wadnoaday to visit his par- 
apta Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
SoQnate, for the wMk. H, ia 
aaaignid in Jackaonvill,, 
Rat

A Shiloh ooandlmaa aroa 
aaaunonad hy tha state high
way patrol Satarday on a 
dsm of fanpropH'towing.

Mehaid Talhnan, 44, was

90. The tnfler waa 
jiilcched and etrock a north- 
Boond vdiide operated by 
Thomaa Berry, 48, Norwalk.

legg.
nuah-

have a main meal that is 
hardy.

Since ham is a real staple, 
you can somehow salvage a 
cup to be diced up. Have two 
cups of cooked rice ready.

In a bowl combine an i 
two-thirda of a cup of i 
room aoup {do not dilute), 
half cup of milk (this takes 
care of the soup), a dash of 
salt and a teaspoon of basil.

In a baking dish, layer the 
rice, ham and sauce and top 
with something like bread 
crumbs, potato chips, or 
those canned onions that are 

h
1 touch.

W hatever kind of a pan you 
put it in. loaf or a mold, put it 
in a pan of hot water and 
bake for a little over a half 
hour at 375 degrees.

Red Cross 
seeks funds 
in village

Annual Red Cross fund 
solicitation is under way.
' Wayne H. Strine, who is a 
member of the board of 
directors of the Firelands 
chapter, is local chairman. 
He will solicit businesses.

He has recruited neigh
borhood solicitors thus;

Penni Pritchard. West 
Broadway; Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Root, Brooks court; Carol 
Beebe. West Broadway. Mrs. 
Vicki Thoman. Park avenue. 
Walnut street;

Also, Mrs. William Houser,

two dates with destiny this 
week.

Last night they met 
Bailey's in the Friendly 
House tourney at Mansfield. 
A victory means they’ll play 
in the finals today at 7:30 
p.m.

They're also entered in the 
John Sherman tourney, 
which starts Saturday.

Record so far: 25-and-3.
Last week the Vikes met 

Ashland in two tourneys. In 
the Friendly House play- 
downs on Mar. 11. Nolen 
Robinson and Tim Amstutz 
scored eight apiece and 
Plymouth won. 59 to 18.

On Saturday, in the Plym- 
ney. Rol 

ed 22 and Amstutz 12 in a 59 
to 18 victory..

Fifth grade Vikings con
cluded their league play with
a 16-and-O record at Friendl; 
House. They

hnendly
defeated

Ortugc. 
m Zl.

Vista Realty, Inc. 
1037 Myrtle Ave. 

Willard, Ohio 
935-012S

Railroad street and Mills 
avenue; Bari 
West High.
Mulberry streeta; Pamela. 
Garrett. Sandusky and Dix* 
streets;

Also. Strine. Maple and 
North streets; Mra. Paul 
McClintock, Fortner and 
Woodland streets; Jamie 
Reffett, Trux 
Richard Roll 
street; Cheryl Garber, Plym
outh street;

Also, Mra. Kenneth Echel- 
berry. Route 61; Mra. Ronald 
Lybarger. Willow circle: Bar- 
bva Kleman, Willow dtivr, 
Mra. Diego Resendex, San
dusky street; Mrs. Dean 
Moorman. Curtis drive. Wal
nut street Pleasant street

; Barbara Kensinger, 
, East High and

street; Mrs. 
toll. Plymouth 
ylGa “

BEGINNER'S LUCK 
This charming two bed
room home is in excellent 
condition. Carpeted liv
ing room and dining 

and
sheers, large utility room 
off kitchen. Single car 
garage. $23,900.

room with draperies 
sheers, large utilit;

SUPER CLEAN 
Nice two story well 
maintained home. 'Three 
bedrooms, large kitchen, 
Iota of work space. 
Family room with wood- 
burner stove. Enclosed 
back porch. Big garage 
with carport. $45,900.

COUNTRY — Two acres, two car garage, two 
drives. Good building site. Two slabs for trailers. 
Electric, water, septic Unk. Lota of young trees.

Call US today for your personal showing 
of these two fine homes in Plymouth.
We’re the neighborhood professionals. 

935-0128

1979 Ford Fiesta 

*250 Reedbate
La.st ’79 Fiesta in stock.

C.V Reed 

Ford-Mercurv

Plymouth AdvurtiMr, llur. 20, 1960 Page ft.

Ella Snipes was named 
FHA queen, Gale Daviee 
FPA queen.

Mrs. Kenneth V. Myers 
resigned as clerk. Plymouth 
Board of Education.

Miles W. Christian was 
.elected to the advisory board 
of First Naitonal Bank of 
Mansfield.

Terry R. Lindsay. 30, 
plead^ guilty to bank rob> 
bery in U S. District Court, 
Toledo. He was accused of 
robbing Sutton State bank at 
Attica on Feb. 6.

Balance in the electric fund 
was reported at $315.59. 'The 
village paid Ohio Power Co. 
$142.98 more during the past 
month than it collected from 
sale of electricity.

Robert Brown was named 
MVP of the sixth grade 
basketball team.

Lettermen nut for baseball 
were John Gullett. Todd 
Root, Brad 'Turson, Eddie 
Russell, Randy Kennard.

Rod 
and

Jimmy’s Cafe. 29 to 21. Mike 
Lasch was high scorer with 
nine points.

'The Vikings started tour
nament action in the Plym
outh tournament, defeating 
Bucynis 40 to 28. Dou, 

i wa
hey met bpnngmill in 
Mansfield Friendly

'oug
Bamd was high scorer with 
13. They met Springmill in

House tournament Tuesday- 
at Malabar High school, and 
today at 8 p.m. at Plymouth 
High school they will meet 
Long John's of Mansfield.

Pool sets 
yearly meeting

outh tourney, (tohinson scor- Annu:iJ meeting of Mar>' 
Fate Park Pool. Inc., will take 
place Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
iVroerican Legion.

A quorum is necessary to 
transact business.

■■.

Banking 

hasa” 

new name.
The bankk 
the same...

• same serious attention to your money matters.
• same services, with absolute bank safety.
• same handy banking locations.
• same professional, customer-minded people.

• same realistic, no-nonsense banking 
philosophy: we never forget it's your money; 
we treat it just as carefully as it
it were our own

...except for 
the name.

To serve more and more banking customers 
who prefer serious, no-nonsense banking 
services, our growth plans throughout Ohio 
include a name ctiange to better describe us

Today's Money Market Rate

14.95% Per
Annum

26 WEEK AVATURITY $10,000 MIN. OEP
F*d«rgl '^•gylotioni prohfbt* com Ther« «» a wbitoni 
pounding of interval during the eoHy withdrowol. 
term of thi» Tim* deposit

Effective March 12,1980, First Natkxial Bwik 
of Mansfield became:

'•y

1 1 
j i

BucSiye
Is.

s;£iir:
«iVIU* ♦ CKSTL»« 

tt»NSr*U> • OHTtm • PlYMOUTH • SHUOH « MUAW

U-

3
Hil
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
tA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
g^’Jd?Su„acii.SSi
gAUSL 2 milM aoath of 
Attica. tic

n TpuSSiiNG

Backhoc Service
!». P. E. HAVER. 

OmMETRIST, INC. 
Glaceec and Hard and

WE-HAUL
taking on n«w cuatomara for 
trash pickop in Ptymoath' 
area. TeL 687-9981 13.20p
ioRSALi^liMi^^
prooeasor, model nmabir 
390. UsmI once. 165. TeL 687^ 
8791. 13.20P

TOR
house trailer. Stove and 
refirigerator himished. Suit> 
able for married couple or an 
adult TeL 687-8915 after 3 
p.m. wedtdays or any time on 
weekends. 6.13.20c

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Faday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.ro. to 5:30 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel 687-6791 

for an a(^>ointment 
13 W. Braachi^. Plymouth tfc

GEmNG
quality wedding invitations 

announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jeweiry repair 
overhauling r^pilating. iMg 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- 
•ali service needs taken 
care of l^ a trained and 
skilled jeu^eler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew- 
dry. 9 B. Maple St. Willard. 
Td. 9388421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
asvcral sizes, nsod. all in 

'woekiBg condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

invite you to compare 
Nationwide’s policies to

Electnc Ranges 
HeWg^ators 

, . Washers

SfcSSS
Square, Plymouth. The 
answer to keepingyomc«in 
good shape for safe drin^.

TOR SiULEr 14 i TO ImWs 
home. 5-ft. tip out. throe 
bedrooms, two full baths, 
partially fumUhed. washer

3/31p
ARNETTS REFRIGERA
TION, residential, commer-

896.3012. to 3/27p
CHIMNEY rve^ing. Pro- 
fessional insured. Free esU- 
mates. Also do-it-yourself 
Irits. TeL 347-8578

13^0JJ7.3p
of iii

kinds done by us. We wiU

^7.‘^r““""'T3S^p
YOUXL PROBABLY NEtra 
SEE. . . A better oppor
tunity than this to buy at last 
years prices, with fact<»y 
authorized savings. Kimball 
has done it again. America's

M^^Manon.Colle.6^

Al Typss M
PRINTING
rkhtH - Prsg.ssii

STAnONERY
BUSff£SS FORMS
cOMSim uNtos

Stdby Pristisg

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom Colors)
Varnish & Stains 
Dry WaU Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935^233

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving €are since 1931

ISayest Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-28S1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave . Willard

MEN'S
STORE

th« Clerit-trsMiarsr tA tbs| 
ViRags as tba offictr in| 
charge of the Ikmd Retire- 
meet Fund fmr inveetment in 
euch fund, eucb notea shall 
be awarded and sold by the 
Clerk tit private sale, at not 
IcM than the pa value and 
accrued intereet and at an'

. intereet rate or ratea not

ih^m S^o^MSiiS
frame houu near tha Square .j,e Clerk-ttMautar it
at47’^etr«t.Pl^th. herebyauthoruedanddliact- 
Threebadroomeandhathup, ^ ^ deliver euch nolee.’ 
large dining and living executed to euch pur.
roome, kitchen, gas fhrnaoe. cjxaser upon payment of each 
two car garage. Immediate pondiaae price. The proeaeds 
VouMatintL f- from the sale of such notes.
Grove, realtor, 1466 Melody «cept any premium and 
Lane, Bucyrns. TeL 562-1267. accured interest ehaU he paid 

into the proper ftind and used 
for the purpose for which 
such notes are being issued 
under the provisiona of tids 
ordinance; Any premiuni 
and accrued interest received 
from such sale shall be 
tranafered to the Bond Re
tirement Fund to be applied 
to the payment of the princi
pal of and intereet on such 
notee in the manner provided 
by Uw.

Section 6: That the Village 
hereby covenants that it will 
restrict the use of the pro
ceeds of the notes in euch 
manner and to such extent ii 
any, as may be neoeasary, 
after taking into account 
reasonable expectatione at 
the time the debt is incumd,: 
so that the notes will not 
constitute arbitrage bonds 
under Section 103(c) of the 
Internal Revraoe Code and 
the regulations prescribed 
under that section. Hie fiscal 
officer or any other c^osr, 
including the Clerk^ having 
res|wnsibility with respect to 
the issuance of these notes is 
authorized and directed to 
give an appropriate certifi
cate on behalf of the Village, 
for inclusion in the transcript 
of proceedings, setting forth 
the facts, estimates and 
circumstances and reason
able expectations pertaining 
to said Section 103(c) and 
regulations thereunder.

Section 7: That it is hsreby 
detennined and redCed that 
al! acts, conditions and 
things required to be done 
precedent to and

ORDINANCE 680 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING ORDINANCE 21-79i>. 
AND DECLARING AN; 
EMERGENCY 
WHEREAS: Onliiuuic«21-79 
hoj bMD duly puwd by tha 
ConneU of the VUlag, of

WnX BABY SIT weekday,. 
Daytime only. Inquin alters 
pLin. et 64 Plymouth elreet.

20.27P

Hdpkccp 
Red Cross read);

NO regret, the beet yet; Blue 
Luetre cleane larprt bMuU- 
fnlly. Rent electnc eham- 
pooer$2. 20c

TEL 687-5511 Furniture 
outh, Rt 61. Tel 687-5551.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sinosre gratitude to friends, 
neighbors, rdatives — to 
everyone who helped or 
remembered us in any way 
while a patient in the Willard 
hospital

Harold and Inez Schaffer 
20c

.....~dRDS"iS^E880'
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE ISSU
ANCE OF NOTES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. IN ANTICIPATION 
OF THE (X)LLE(7nON OF 
INCOME TAXES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PAYING 
CURRENT EXPENSES OF 
THE VILLAGE, AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGE34CY.
WHEREAS: The CouncU of 
the Village of Plynmoth has 
heretofore determined the 
necessity of meeting current 
expenaee, payable out of the 
Income Tax Pond.
WHEREAS: The Clerk-trea-
^ of&er ^ iasoence of uid note, in
certified to thieCouncd ^t ^ j^em l««M.

valid and binding obliga
tions of the Village of Rym-* 
outh, have happened. b«« 
done and performed in regu
lar and due form as required

COUNCIL OF THE VIDI AOf f-kc- orvxj/Mrru revenue of said
Village shall be and

the revalue antidi 
the Income Tax for opera- 
tiona and 
$22,000.00.
NOW THEREFOF 
ORDAINED B

pate< 
for

mainenance

, BE IT

LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
TWO-THIRDS OF ALL 
TWO-THIRDS OF ALL MEM
BERS ELECTED THERE
TO CONCURRING:

Section 1: That it is hereby

hereby irrevocably pledged 
for the prompt payment of 
the prindpal and intereat 
thereof at maturity; and that 
no limitation of indebtedness

iymouth in the principal 
of $11,000.00 for the 

•ose of paying current

of PI; 
sum 
purpose

of the Village exceeded in the iara-
ance of aaid noted.

Section 8: That the Clerk of 
Council is hereby directed to 
forward a certified copy of 

. ... ... this ordinance to the Countylasued providing aaid bor- A^^^or
Section 9: That it i. hereby proun^ly March 4. 1900, determined that

ehaU l^r intereet at an ^
mtimat^ rate not to exceed CouncU concerning ukI re- 
^ Md one half peremt Uting to the peijge of thiei 
(lOW per minum peyebl. „rdi,^„cewento^in«
2!r1^’''i."^d e^.d'ri^i ■>!>«> "'«rti»*ofthi*CouncU, pal eum i. pi^ «"d »hall that all deUberation. of 

ir before Decern- r____:i ..-j __mature 
ber31, 1980.

Section 
necessary to

this Council and of any 
committees that resulted in 
euch formal action, were in 
meeting* open to the public.^^eUWhy determine

that notee in the aggregate „.qai„anenta including Sc 
tion 121.22 of the Ohio

I the aggregate 
prinopsl amount of $1100080

to amsnd Ordinance 21-79 to. 
change the fund into whi^ 
monies derived from the 
enforoemeot of Ordinenos 
21-79 are to be deposited. 
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. A MAJORTTY 
ELECTED THERETO CON- 
CrURRING:
Section 1: That Sectikm IX 
aliocation of ftinda of Ordi
nance 21-79 be and is hsrsby 
amsndtd to read as follows:

Section DL Altocation of 
Funds

The funds collected under 
the provieioDe of this Ordi- 
nance shall be deposited in 
the Income Tax Fund and 
said ftmds coUseted for tha 
tax period of December 9. 
1979 through Deosmber 8. 
1984, shall be diaboraed in 
the following Mder, to wit:

1. Such part thereof as 
shall be necessary to ddHiy 
ail costa of collecting taxes 
and the coat of administering 
and effforcing the provieioos 
thereof.

2. Not nM»e than Cweori^- 
five percent (25%) of the net 
available income tax receipta 
received annually may be 
used to defray operating 
expenses of the Village.

3. At least seventy-five 
pen»t (76%) of the net 
available inomne tax receipte 
received snnuelly shall be 
set and need for capital 
improvements fortbe VQlage 
indttding, but not limited to, 
devetopment and eonstrac- 
tion sewers and street 
improvements; for public 
boildinga, pa^ and |rfay- 
groonda; and for equipment 
nscseeary for the pedke, fire, 
street, ambulance and utUi- 
ties departmttta.
g4ifftioa 2: That Ordinance is 
an emergency measure past
ed for the health preserva
tion and protaction of the 
Village for the reaaon that 
the coUectioo and dietribn- 
ti<m of revenoee from Ordi
nance 21-79 ehould be 
eeparated from all other 
funde of the Village to 
properly carry out the intent 
and purpoee of Ordinance 21- 
79.
Peeeed this 4th day of 
March. 1980.

Eric J. Akers, Major
Attest Botfois L. McGee.

ORDINANCE 780 
ORDINANCE 4B8TAB-

AN
APPROPRIATION FROM 
SAID "TOND in THE 
AMOUNT OF $nj)00.00. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

)UN(

FOB 8iUiri4 X TOfr^^ ISi
WANTADaiSUJ

0. wr
OF COUNCIL CONCUR
RING:

Section 1; Be it hereby 
wdained that the Village 
Coundl of Plymouth eetab- 
babes a fund known ae an 
Income Tax Fund for the 
general <^>eration and per 
eonal service Of the Village of 
Pbmiottth. Incmne for said 
Fund shall be derived frtnn 
the revenuee collected from 
the Income Tax as ssub- 

under Ordinance 21- 
79.

Section 2: Further be it 
resolved that an appeoprai- 
tion into said InoMne Tax 
Fund be made and earmark
ed in the amount of 
$11,000.(X). Said appropria
tion to be need to defray coats 
of the general operation and 
personal services of the 
Village of Plymouth.

Se^on 3: This Ordinance 
is an emergency measure 
necessary for the health, 
safety, and welfare of the 
inhabitanta of the Village of 
Plymouth.
Paeeed this 4th day of 
March. I960.

Erk J. Akers, Mayor
Atteet Bobbie L. McGee, 

Clerk-treasttrer 13.20c
NOTICE

MERGER OF THE BUCK
EYE STATE BANK, GALION.' 
OHIO. WITH AND INTO 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK' 
OF MANSFIELD. PLYM
OUTH. OHIO 

Notice is hereby given 
that, pursuant to the appro
val of the Comptroller of the 
Currency, the merger ’The 
Buckeye State Bank. Gabon, 
Ohio, with and into 
Natimial Bank ofManefieM, 
nymouth, Ohio, under the 
title of ’’First Buckeys Bank. 
N.A.” was consummated, 
^active as of the opening of 
business March 12, I960.

Rex E. Collins, Praeident 
First Buckeye Bank. NA.

20.27A10C 
CARD OF THANKS 

We wiah to thank our 
relatives, friends and nsigh-, 
hors for all thsy have done 
for us.

The kind words and deeds 
have helped us through a sad 
time.

May God bices you all 
Tlie Family of FranUi't 

Hodge. Jr.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

121.22 of the
...oo oe U..O.O ui .muupa- Reviwd Code, 
fion of the coupon of Section 10: That it ie 
Income Tax for the declared to b an
deecribed expense. Such mmmrM-v 
anticitmtoiy note, .hall bear
m^t at > not to .ervation of the public peii 
exceed ten and one half per health and aafety ofiud 
centum (WMI annum village and for the further 
payable at matun^, rea«m that it U imm«liately 
proviaion. If requested by the „eceaaary to pay current 
purchaaer, t^t ate matu- j;“^h r^n

c.‘L::i«."u‘rra*teoi.^ te^r"::::r'thT^ 

ted SfehT^ahT <"> o'
te'*'da'nf *lln» Ma

Attei^^uScO,,.
shall be executed by the TOR SALE: 3-pt sectional 
Village Adiuinietrator end couch, beige, brown and 
Clark-lreaeurer and bear the white. Good condithm. 276. 
eeal of the corporation. They Tel. 896,3838 20p
ehaU be payable in lawful -....~ '
mon.yoftheUniledState.of FPR 8*1^= Chryelar
America et the office of FirM 2**?^ .
NettonelBrnikofManafield,
Ryroooth. Ohio at the par
value thereof, without dadoc. 2M E„ WillanL 20c
tte for its ^cea ae the FOR SAii:
VUlagee paying agent end milteSfiOangte.aiitainalia; 
ahaU aprea. a,»o gUver with Mack cM
^ the p«^ to which interior. Tel. 8473619. 30p
they ore lemad and that they —....... V—*
ere iaaoed puranant to thia '"f’JfSonBnance hooee.AvatlehleApr.l.$100

S«di«i fr That robtol to Sfir*
the afaeiioa of euch notee by twttth. Tel. 6873824. 20,27e

The Congregation of
RAINBOW VALLEY CHAPEL

welcomes you to hear the
Harmony Twins
share their music at 

The Plymouth Board of Education 
Building

St. Rt. 61, Plymouth, O. 
Sunday, March 23 at 7 p.m. 
Pastor Dan HumrichtMuer 896-2094

•••I >••••

PRCMDUNGTMSWEEK

See exclualv* firaldun Hollywood rrxjvta. 
In your hotnol For Irntatlstlon call

935-7333
:

S“i

R4>ute 224 — New Haven, O.
Tel. 687-1426 or 933-2861

Plymoudi School District
!.700 Nest RsAch with three bedrooms. L. R. kitohmi.
R. utility end bath, all located on s Urge lot Range, 

or. di ‘refrigerator, dishwasher, carpet to stay.
4 Acrea and More. Ontraily located in country, 
sided three bedroom modular. Very neat i

country. Aluminum
. . Very nest thm, wTS
being rented.
Shiloh — Family home needsa bitof finishing-Neemes with 
two lots for more space. Four bedrooms, full basemmt, gas 
heat $26,900.
New Lbtiag — Two bedrown brick overlooking river and 
nice wooded area. This home has lots of extras. Screened 
porch for summer enjoyment and dining, fireplace, nice den 
Md more. Call for deUils. $50’s.

ag from the Florida room on the west or the 
way youll be proud to own this three bedroom 

Ranch located on large lot with trees, grapee and garden 
space. Fireplace to supplement the gas beat $40’s.
New. New. New. be your own decorator if you chooee thU 

Ranch withree bedroom with full basement and attached
garage, outside is low maintenance brick and aluminum. 
New L

ement. eat-m-kitchen. large 
30’s. Call today for more information.

Listing — (Compact four bedroom home, with full 
eat-in-kitchen, large lot and so much

realtor

Steak Supper
Saturday, March 22 

6 to 8 p.m.

T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage

•5 Complete

Reservations Required 
Tel. 687-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St Plymouth, O.

NEW PERMANENT 
LIFE INSURANCE 

AT NEAR TERM RATES
Big protection at new low rates 

provides one of the best permanent life 
protection plans available today.

FOR THE DCTARS. SEE YQW LOCAL FUUY TRMKD. 
FUU TME NATWmnOC A6B(T

WUlomLOhla 
TOM THOMPSON 

Rt. 2S4 iB N«w HaTMi 
TeLBSS-OOM

swuhancc

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.
\ V ,

i Newly Enlarged "T
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

36 Railroad 8t., Plymouth, Ohio 
TeL 687-4431

.X.lX.n? answOT.cijdl 933-2801 __



Some voters will find 

little action on June 3
xpect

Joi
I Tho*e who 

work* during th« 
primary had beUer 
tha school iaaue.

Because there'a only one 
contest on the Huron county 
Mlot

Incumbent Republican

Richland county voters 
will encounter seven races, 
three R^ublican and four. 
Democratic.

Incumbent Commieaiooer 
Richard McFariand. 
ville, is challenged tor 
Jan. 2 term by Terry W<

Carl Butterbaugh will run I'aul Christ, Mans 
in November for the office of ' Democrat, will run for p
law.
1981.

treasurer, even 
i the term doesn't, by

tbe Paul Baumberger ie the'ou. Gor
CoamMimT ‘nunw Cm- Lexington. racmUy rtticn«i 
bineeekeelKtiontotholenn ex director of electioni.

ip nominee for recorder. 
Dr. Milton Oakes, incum

bent Republican coroner, 
seeks election to that offlee.

Paul Christ, Mansfield 
prose-

oitor of the common pleas, 
unopposed in June. 

Incumbent George Grif* 
Ih, treasurer, :

Rtion in June.
Neither do the incumbent 

CTgineer. Jamee Roberts, nor 
abent clerk of courts

r will face Rob- deposed Thomss Weikel. 
ert Williams, Norwalk, where Ontario, who was sentenced 
be is a councilman, in Nov- to jail after he plea bargainsdj 
ember. Williams is a Demo- on several felony offenaca 

and was compelled fo resign.
Ihe other Republican com- Judge Rex Larson of ths/ 

ndssiooer, Roy Palm, North common pleas bench will 
Fairfield, seeks election ta.-retire. Three Republicans 

seek the nomination to suo-

county who lives in Ontario, 
will carry the GOf banner in 
the race against incumbent 
Sherrod Brown. Mansfirid 
Democrat, for the 61st Ohio 
Houae district seat 

Paul Pfeifer, Bucyrus Re-

Corley, Jamee Henson and 
Norman Morton, all Mans
field attorneys.

On the Democratic side, 
three candidstee seek the 
nomination for the right to

term starting Jan. 3.
_ 1981. He will face Mrs. 
i%) Pauline Bedford. Hartland 

tow^ip, a Democrat in 
November.

Veteran Sheriff John 
Borgia, who flirted with 
retirement but now says
bsTl serve one more terra oppose the GOP incumbent 
seems to have been assured David McGinty for the Jan. 3 
of that goal. He has no party term, 
opposition in June and no These are Danid Reese, 
opposition of the other party Jr., Dan Stevens and Joan 

% in November. Borgia is a Thompson, all of Mansfidd.
*niree candidates aim for 

Dr. William Holman, Nor- ths party's nomination for 
walk, county coroner, a sherift 
Republican, and Ridiard Ihese are Richard Petty. 
Hauser. Norwalk, county Jackie Rhodes and Roger 
prosecutor of the common Zimmerman, 
pleas, a Democrat are not Two Democrats seek nomi- 
opposed in June or Novem- nation to be common plaaa 
ber. judge.

Other incumbenU face no Thne are Richard Hen- • 
opposition in the primary. dricks and Robert Rath. Rath

^ 111000 are John A. Elmling- was recently defeated in a bid
er. Norwalk. Democrat for reelection as Mansfield 
county recorder, CUvk Hunt- soUcitor. a post he held many 
er, Greenwich, Republican, years, 
derk of the court of common Incumbent Richard Ore-

* pleas, and Mrs. Ardeth wiltf, recorder, faoea Demo- 
Chupp, North Fairfield. Re- cratic opposition from Ed- 
puWicaa, county treasurer. ward Btauaer. -r •

Each faces opposition in There are candidates for 
November. Elmlinger from some of the other offices in 

^ Elavid A. Mill, WiUard, Re- which terms expire this year 
V publican; Hunter from Tbco- but none is oppoeecL

dors Haydn, CoUins, Demo- On the Republican ticket 
aatandMrs.ChnppfroroJo McGinty asks reele^ion to 
Pastola, Greenwich. Demo- the Jan. 3 term as <

Buckeye Bank (N.A.) has 
I been established for Huron 

county residents who are 
eligible to vote.

Those

crat
Urban Liveogood, 

veteran county engineer, 
retire at the end

commis
sioner. Ralph Johns, now 
presiding judge of Mansfield 
Muttidpal court wants to be 
returned to the office be 

Hia son and namesake seeks formerly held, judge of the 
the GOP nomination to court of domestic and juve- 
eocoeed him in June. He is nile relations.

^ not opposed. In November William McKee is retiring 
the younger Livengood will as prosecutor. An assUtant 
foes Uwrence HeH, Demo- John Allen, seeks the GOP

on tour 
with choir

Sue Shuty, PljTOouth route 
1. is touring with the Ash
land College choir Mar. 21- 
30. A senior music education 
major. Miss Shuty is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Shuty.

The annual spring tour 
will take the choir to several 
churches and high schools in 
Virginia, MarytaqA Penn- 

TkSftonD.lyhrania and Wa

Masons pay honor 

*to DeMolay head
A Plymouth youth became grand master. The award is 

thethirdtoemberofindepen- given to a DeMolay member 
denes Chapter. Order of of a Rainbow girl for high 
DeMolay. to receive the character, qualities i 
grand master's croellence in standing leaderahi] 
youth award Saturday night 
at Shelby.

Charles Williams. Jr. son 
of the Charles Wmiamses.

^rjesived the award from 
VChai

P^^month^wid, we shall all beseitedof

character, qualities of ou^ 
standing leadership and 
activities service by the 
grand lodge, Free and 
Accepted Masons of Ohia 

Earlier winners were 
Michael Dick and David 

lariee A. Brigham. Jr, the Brooks.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

The census

She is a 1976 alumna of 
Plymouth High school.

Infant dies 
after 23 days

Servicee were conducted 
from Little Rebecca church 
south of here Saturday at 10 
a.m. by the Rev. Claude^ 
Ousley for 23-day-old Nicho-

xchc»i Proh„ch»^u 
monthly meeting night from jg
Ttt^xy until Apr. & Thr boy wa. born in

It mU meet at 7:30 p.m. in Norwalk to thr Choya Shep- 
thajchool a all pun^room. H. i. aba. «rviv«l by

PlaM will be ma* for the , brother. Shawn, at home. 
“2? ^ . his maternal grandparents.

The comnut- .be Arnold Haymonda. Shi

wiUal«,b.diacuaa«i. P***™"^
All parents are invited to 

attend. The class which has 
the moet parents in atten 
dance will receive pencils.

PTO sets 
meeting 
on Apr. 8

Plymouth Elementary 
ed its

Bylaw, we each are reqaired to respond •
to all questions aubmitted to us. Also by • 
law, these answers are confidential. •

That summary is what we’re all S 
interested in. S
( We were captivated this week by some 
facta that we didn’t know before: there’re 
more single women than there are men, 
and more unmarried divorcees than 
oamarried divorced men. Take heart, 
ladiee. With the new census, you can at

patems
grandparents, the Lacy 
Shepherds. Shiloh.

Burial in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship. was by McQuato-Secor 
Funeral home.

Mrs. Ream 
succumbs 
at 76

Two parked vehidee in 3,t Willard 
front of the Leonerd Fenner Mre. Ralph D. Ream. 
reaidance, 2SS Rifge atreet, „„y yeare a village ree, 
wen etr^ by e ear driven dent untU ehe entered HiR 
by Dooglat Jacoba. La Dow 
roiul. Friday about 9 p.m.

Th« vehicles were owned

Boy’s car 
hits two 
in street

the flip of the wrist discover 1) where the 
unmarried men are, 2) where the 

|Unmarried wealthy men are, and 3) what 
ndnd of transportation they drive, what 
kind of housing they occupy, how they 
spoid their money (but not on whom: 
sorry about that')

What this boils down to is this: it’d be 
foolish not to coopwate with thecensus. If 
the census taker is one whom yon don’t 

Mwant to know your bueineea, say no, and 
they’ll send another.

S by Fannar and Joaeph L.
J Fannar, 238 PlymouUi atreet. 
e The miahap ie etiU under 
2 invaeticatian.

Van L(X)S buy 
township land 
of Breznicki

Hinry and Martha Van 
Loo hava bousiit oBt am in 
Plymouth Eaat road, Naw 
Haven townahip. from 
Gaorta M. and Angala D.
BrenEntdri. Homn oonnty 
raeorder raporta 

Gordon and Rmnona F.
«*lt» hava aeguirad 1&8| •'*“**“**'“<*•** 
aaee in Baashtoarille mad, S^eBdchlldr^ Herhaahmd. 
Naw Haven townahip. from ft™ sons and a daughter dladl 
Jamee M. and Ooloiea M. „
Depinet,who bought the plot The fmnUy reqaete meam

H-g-^hem-em

aide Acrea Nureing home at 
Willard two yeare ago, died 
there Friday.

Mr,. Ream wae bom Helen 
L.' Bemhart. daughter of 
William Henry and Aeby 
LueUa McBride Barnhart, in 
Crawford county Dec. 28,
isoa.
Mra. Ream waa a member 

of Pimt United Preabyterian 
church, whoa# miniater. the. 
Rev, Julian Taggart oon-| 
ducted aervieaa Monday at 10 
a.m. from MoQuaMaoor 
Funeral homa Barial waa in 
Oratnlaam oamatary in tha 
family plot

8ha ia turvivad by two 
tona, Qaentia R and Byron 
B-. both of Plymoath; 10 

dnn andafati
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GOP oj^Kwitioa 
November.

Dr. Gordon Morkel, Demo
crat, a frequent candidate, 
•sake election os county 
coroner.

Usee tndepcndnts' nam— 
will appear on the June 3

publican, an attorney there, ballot
IS the incumbent Ohio eena- ITjeg _ _ ..........
tor of the 26th district. He candidate for the Jan. 3 term 
Ucm oppoeition from the as commissioner; Edward 
^ he ousted. Gene Slagle, Walker, candidate forsheriff. 
Gi^on Democrat, in Novem- and George KneU, candidate 

for common pleas judge.

Voters may register 
in local bank

A penn^ent voter regi- If any Huron county reei- 
•tration branch in First dents have a question regard-

Seel dispirited, 

takes 21-day leave
W. Robert Seel may have served his last day i 

chief of police.
out-of-town press. What it boils down to is that 
Plymouth simply can’t afford a police departmentso.

Jfpuldn’t appoint an acting chief and that the mayor

Seel told The Advertiser privately he will 
•'probably look around for a job. . . it doesn’t make 
any sense to stay around when the mayor and 
council don’t want'

ing the status of their voter 
registration, they may call 
the office of the board, Huron 
county AdministFBtion build- 

Those persons already mg. 180 Milan avenue. Nor- 
regiatered in Huron county walk, Tel. 668-8238. 
who have moved within the

’76 alumna
notified the board of elec- 
tiona may update their regi
stration at the bank alao.

Voter regiatration cards 
for Huron county residents 
will alao be available at the 
office of the village clerk.

All eligible persons who 
arc not registered or who 
need to update their current 
registration are reminded 
that these forms have to be in 
the board of electiona office 
by Saturday, May 3. at noon 
in order to vote in the June 3 
primary. Voter registration 
always closes 30 days prior to 
an election and resumes the 
day after.

................. —t you.”
Akers has said privately. The Advertiser learned,

. ---------- ^^1 will resign. The informa_..___
'fhe Advertiser the inference is that if Seel does not
tkat he hopes Seel nant told

He went on 21-day emergency leave effective large as some may wish. There have to be some op«i 
Monday.^vingr^uwtedtheleaveofMayorEricJ. shifts. When should these occur? To my way of 
Akers on Mar. 15. In the letter doing so. Seel said he thinkmg, they should occur after elementary pupils

are in class in the morning. If there is need of a police 
officer during the day, the stand-by officer can be 
telephoned at his home and he can report to the 
police station to deal with the matter. Police officers 
arc sworn to 24-hour duty, anyway.”

Akers is understood to have asked Seel to sound 
out his officers on the question of whether they would 
engage in stand-by duty go that open shifts during 
daylight hours can be assigned. Akers is understood 
to be angry with Seel because he presented the 
matter to the officers no as a question but as a new 
rule.

See! was chosen as chief by a 4 to 3 vote, the 
mayor’s ballot being decisive. He was recommended 
for the post by Sheriff John Borgia. Huron county, 
and the then sheriff of Richland county. Thomas 
Weikel. A written and oral examination was 
conducted by the mayor. Those who scored highest 
refused to consider appointment as chief because the 
salary was too low It came down to Seel and Ronald 
Humphrey. When Seel was appointed. Humphrey 
served for a time, then said he did not wish to 
continue in police work and resigned.

resign, the investigation of the department ordered 
by Akers on Mar. 13 will result in filing of formal 
charges that, if Seel resists them, will cause a trial to 
be held, in which the council is judge and jury, with 
the attendant bad oublicitv.

The three councilmen appointed by Akers to 
investigate the department have repeatedly said, 
even before they were councilmen. they do not like 
Scel’s conduct of his job. Councilmen Ervin and 
David A. Howard have a brother. Randy, whose 
brushes with the law have been numerous and is 
even now the defendant in a charge of drunken 
driving and resisting arrest to which he pleaded not 
guilty, which was referred to Norwalk Municipal 
court. The Howards voted against Seel’s confirma
tion of chief.

The informant told The Advertiser further that 
Akers does not intend to appoint a successor to Seel 
"for the time being at least, but instead to save the 
money that Seel’s salary costs until the general fund 
IB in better balance.”

Akers is to present to village council today at 7 p.m. 
an appropriation ordinance which calls for 
expenditures less than receipto. Attention will be 
drawn at once to the line item of police salaries. The 
level of this figure will show to what extent the 
mayor proposes to maintain law and order during 
the calendar year.

What’s at the core of the matto*?
One who ought to know is the previous mayor, who 

went to the mat with the previous police chief ova- 
the question of open shifts.

‘The police chief didn’t want to work at any time 
except when it was convenient for him to do so. 
During the summer, so long as his son-in-law was 
involved with a golf course at New Washington, the 
chief want^ to get off at 3 p.m. to enjoy the golf 
course. I tried many times to persuade him to assig

All about 

Plymouth . ‘ .
Mr and Mrs. Robert N. 

MacMichael were Sunday 
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Ronald Graham. Kimber- 
lake He is the former pastor 
of First Evangelical I.Aith- 
eran church here 

Mr. and Mrs. William C 
Enderby were hosto at a 
family gathering Saturday

nany times to persuade him to assign 
officers to duty from 3 p.m. to 7 a.m. during the 
summer and friim 5 p.m. to 9 a.m. during the school 
year, so that we could get by effectively with three 
officera including the chief and one part-time person 
to fill in for vacation and sick leave time. And when 

•n shift, if it was after 4 p.m., the 
'ated a business across the street

their

lily gai 
the fifth anniversa 

grandson.
iversary of 
Brian Cla- 

baugh. son of the Jeffrey 
ClabaUj

we did have an open shift, if it
then clerk who operated a busii_____________
would raise the dickens because, he said, there was 
no police protection. The chief is responsible for the 
assignment of officers to their duties and I tried to 
stay out of it except when it was. in my judgment 
absolutely necessary. And on the two or three 

did aoccasions when I did so, the chief pilloried me in the associate

ighs.
Mr. and Mrs Max Cay 

wood. G. Thomas Moore. Mr 
and Mrs Bernard A Garrett. 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Robin , 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Billy' 
Wright were among the, 
guests of the grand master ’s' 
reception. FAAM. m Shelby i 
Saturday night. Mrs Moore 
drove to New Richwood that 
night to attend the msp 
tion of the chapter

grand patron.

OES.
Mra. Wayne H Striu 

spent Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs. ElmCT Aithousa, 
Gallon.

Mr. and Mra James C. Davis 
were Sunday supper guests 
of their daughter and son-in- 
law. the William R MiUera, 
Mt- Vernon.

Craig Easterday and Deb
bie Hefrier. Medina, ware 
weekend guests of the for-

Amy Posema arrived Sat
urday to spmd the wedi of
pring vacation from Ohio 

nbns.
with her parents. Mr. and

spn
Staiite university, Columb

mspec- 
of the

Mrs. Wilford Postraia.
To celelvate its 50th anni-; 

^ena^, WiUard Area boeps- 
sd will conduct open botM

:v <
JUDTFTDLBR: MICHELLE METCALFE I USA BAKER! SHANNON RpCXTI

Two 11th graders selected 

to attend Girls’ State
>

TwoUtliindminPljm- Bndwjrx OHx’8»Mn wMcN 
oath Hifh xcfaoal ban bMB *w the fin* timx wOlhx n 
choeen fo the auiliaiy. AehlnM opBegei 
Ehne^Ptmel PoM 447. Tiro othne «* *lt«n»»«n.
A»1e« Lei.. -gTerd

J. Me

Melolte. M

Akernefo delectee en
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I ■ 1979 alumna 
^ chooses July 5 
I ^ for wedding
^ Betrothal and forthcoming 
V marriage of their daughter, 
: Cry»talLynn.al979alumna

of Plymouth High echool to 
Glen L. Zucker, son of the 
Richard Zuckers, New Wash
ington route 1, are announc- 

Orlo J. Strohms.

Apr. S 
Mrs.(

Miss Carnell sets 
Oct. 18 to wed

Mar. 27 
Steven Tackett 
Thomas Woodmansee 
Mrs. WiUiam Beard 
Robert Buahey. Jr. 
Romana Ridenour 

•minic J. Dorion 
^ilHam MiUer

L Gary Rotfaaar 
Robert Moser 
Kayleen Brown 
Rodney Reed 
BiUie Jo WUUame

Weddina Anniversanes:

Mar. 28
The Keith Jobneone 
TTie Robert E. Honten

Apr. 1

rbeUwrenceL.WalleBa«8r/ ^ paranta.
RttaaeU Oeiaera, M—*-

Apr. 2 villa On Satar^ -----------
The Don Sobertaaa they attended the wtoA
Nev^naU,:.. '

Mr.aadMra.JuaMHawk *•>*«*> »*'• 0»ii« »Uy» 
end family wen weekend

Doi
Wil

Betrothal and forthcoming 
marriage of their younger 
daughter Holly J., to Mark A. 

of the

f 'jflymi)uth route 1. 
^ TThey will marry in First 
Luthaw Ehrangeb^ church 
on July 5.

Son of the Richard Zuck- 
en, the bridegroom-elect is a 
1978 graduate of Buckeye 
Centr^ High school engaged 
in farming with his father.

The bride-elect is employed

Korbases. Shelby route 1, are 
announced by the W. Law
rence Comells. 81 Sandusky 

Rudy A. street
Miss Cornell is a 1974 

alumna of Plymouth High 
school employed as secretary 
and cash items clerk by

Jennifer L. Haas 
Roy L. Vanderpool h 
Heather Russell ^ 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles § 
Mrs. WUliam Bryan I 
Michelle Kay Hamons

Mar. 28 !
Dr. C. O. Butner 
Robert Fogleson 
Joe Rosenberry 
Mary Moore 
Deborah J. Steele 
Evelyn Noble 
William Houser

Bspot 

olate
kaTonr^k, Mn. H«ry TVau^

Thomas J. Webber was 
taken to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Monday evening by 
the Plymouth ambulance.

xitr uiiurtriwv IS y— y— .FFA sets 
banquet

Annual banquet of Plym- 
•. Future Farm- 

of America, will be Apr. 8 
of the

outh ChaptCT, 
nericfi 

in the old gymnasium

^ A son, Joshua Eug.. ----- -----lua Eugene.
their first child, weighing 7 
lb. 9 ozs., was bom Mar. 11 in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to 
the I^arry Bowmans, 197 
Trux street Mother is the 
former Judy Risner. Green
wich. Paternal grandparents 
are the Eugene Bowmans, 
Shiloh. Maternal grandpar
ents are the Lee Risners. 
Greenwich.

A 6 lb. 9 oz. son. Lucas

in the old gym 
high school.

The poUuck meal will be 
served at 6:.30 p.m.

haps
•ofreader. Karla Jane Fen- 

daughter of the

Jeremy, their second child, 
was born early Sundav to the 
James Hedeens. Chantilly. 
Va. The child is a grandson 
of the John Hedeens. Mrs. 
Hedeen flew to Virginia 
Sunday to stay with the older 
grandchild.

Hospital notes
Ivan Rhodes was admitted 

to Shelby Memorial hospital 
Friday.

ERRATUM 
As everybody knows, i 

perhaps The Advertiser’s 
proofreader. H 
ner is a da _
Leonard J. Fennera.

She will be married Apr. 12 
to Gherman A. Taylor. 3rd. 
Ahoskie, N. C.

The Advertiser regrets the 
failure to identify Miss Fen
ner’s parents in la 
issue.

last week's

Her fiance, a 1974 graduate 
of Shelby High school, is 
assigned to the production 
control office of Ohio Steel 
Tube Co.. Shelby.

They will be married Oct 
18 at 1:30 p.m. in St Mary's 
Roman Catholic church. 
Shelby.

Here’re menus 
this week —

HereVe menus for theweek 
for senior citizen luncheons 
in St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Macaroni and 
cheese, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Monday: Chili, salad, cot
tage cheese, biscuit and 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Liver and onions, 
rice, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit milk;

Wednesday: Spaghetti,
tossed salad, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Thursday: Tuna casserole, 
vegetable, bread with marg
arine, salad, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker wUi take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Mar. 29 |
John B. Root 
Charles Colyer 
Marsha Gebert 
Merton Keuler 
Charles F. Paddock 
Debbie Schrader 
Lawrence L. Wallen. Sr. 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline 
Shane Allen Wolfersberger j
Mar. 30
Mrs. Richard Landis 
Mrs. W. Roger Ross 
Mary Mae l^e 
Mrs. R. W. Daron 
Susan E. Eastman 
Mrs. B. Newmeyer 
Willard Jones

Mar. 31 
Heath Hale 
Paul E. Cole 
Kathleen Finn 
David Williamson 
Tammy L. Caywood 
Sara Lee Campbell 
Deatra Collins 
Jonathon Luke Keinath

It's not too late to help your aMiununity 
[i] get the funds it needs.
' V . It’s not too late to answer the Census.

mlre«>UMtiiigonyMi.

Apr.
Mrs.Ira F. J. Burrer 
EVederick Wolf 
Reed White | 
Dininger Koomar 
Jean Schuller

eXJAL
Nice Selection' 
of Good Used 

Cars
79 Omnr J5.395
78 Oodee Monaco 4 dt. 13,495 
78 Ford Leisure Van $7,995 
78 leSabre 2 dr. $4,595 
78 Firebird Formula $5,595 
77 Chrysler Cordoba $3,395 
77 Mustant 4 cyl $3,395 
77 Dodr Monaco 2 dr $3,595 
76 Pontiac Wagon $2,995 
75 Monte Carlo $2,495 
75 la Manne 2 dr. $2,495 
75 Chevy Morua $2,495

Used Trucks
'77 Ford 'n ton P/U $3,695 
’77 Trailduster 4i4 $4,995
75 El Camino 
74 Dodge '/7 ton 
74 Che^ Van 
73 Ford ¥i ton 
72 Ford V, ton

$2,495
$2,095

$995

$1,995
$995

New 1979 Dodeo Royal 
Spoilsman Wagon wWi 
a discount of $2,500!

Schaffer 
Motor Sales

Willard. Ohio 
Open Mon., Tu«s., & 
Thurs. till 8 p.m. 
Saturday tHI 3 p.m. 

Tel. 935-0750 ... --
We Do It Better

IBMIiP’WS»i

El!
It’s one lag leascMivour 

electric rates are below the 

national average.
It takes a lot of fuel to make 

the electricity our customers 
use And because fuel is the 
major factor in the cost of pro
ducing electricity, your electric 
costs are drrectly affected by the 
kind of fuel uue use.

Coal is the answer. It’s

cheaper to bum than oil. It’s an 
abundant fuel source. And It's 
found right here in America.

Last year the American 
Electric Power System whicii 
we’re part of burned over 38 
million tons of coal. And that 
saved our country over 150

million banels of oil.
Just as Important. It helped 

keep your electric rates below 
the national average.' And 
that's good news frar afl of us.

Help US write 

the book again.
Your new telephone directory is going to press very soon. 

So now’s the time to make any changes you’d like In the 
way you’re listed.

Is your name shown the way you want it to be?
Would you like a listing for another member of your house

hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in-laws)?
If you’d like to make any changes or add a dual name 

listing, now’s the time to do it.
Just call our business office and find out what the 

charges are, if any.

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER OOMR\NY

GTE
eEHERAL TELEraOnE
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' . Lutherans...
Maondy Thmday mt- 

view will be conducted 
ThomUy el 7:30 p.m. in 
First Evi^igelicel Lutheran 

. church.
Holy ooinmunion will be 

:<^baerved.
Good Friday services will 

. be conducted in Mt Hope 
. I^itherao church. Shiloh.

A spedal congregational 
procession is planned for

and guests.
Birthday annivtfsary of 

Jefh^ Redden was remem- 
pmnd by his grandparents, 
the WaUace H. Reddens, with 
iiowers in the sanctuary 
Monday. Young Redden sent 
the sanctuary candle.
; Other flowers went sent in 
memory in Mrs. Harold Teal

^ilm to be shown
' A film adaptation of the 
Dr. Seuss book, “The Cat in 
Ihe Hat", will be shown to 
preschoolers attending story 
hour in Plymouth Branch 
library Tue^ay.
■ The story of the imagina
tive, impulsive cat who 
entertains two children while 
their mother is away comes 
to life at 10 a.m. in the 
library.

Songs that 
Mother sang 
jwanted

Funded by a grant of the 
Ohio Arts Coundl and the 
Ohio Project in Humanidee, 
Thomas deLombard, 100 
l^mouth street, seeks as- 
inlance from established 
Wd long-settled families 
hereabouts who may repeat 
ibr him, sing or play folk 
music, occupational songs 
ind play party songs and 
dittica. His telephone is 687-

Roman CatJiolics...
iary,

Joseph's Roman Catholic 
efaor^, will conduct a baked 
goods sale there Saturday 
and after Sunday's 10:15 
a.m. mass.

Home made dtocolate 
candies will also be on sale.

Palms will be blessed 
Sunday at 10:15 a.m. in the 
social hail of St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church.

Weather permitting, thoe 
will be a procession from the 
hall to the church.

Ehiring the mass there will 
be a reading of the Passion.

Presifj/teriami...
An Easter bake sale will be 

sponsored by the Wmaeo's 
Association. First Presl^- 
terian church, Apr. 5.

It will begin at 9 a.m. in 
Miller’s Hardware.

Special orders and colored 
^gs may be ordered in 
advance from Mrs. Roy W. 
Carter, 687-6114; Mrs. Mabel 
Wilson. 687-6583 or from 
Mrs. Julian Taggart, 687- 
6961.

Alumnae 
of 1951 
reunite

Female membere of the 
Claes of 19A1, PlymonUi 
High school, chose a aniqae 
site for their reunion.

They and their spooaee 
went to Lae Vagee, Nev., 
where they were joined by 
three alumnae and their 
spouees.

Graduates who flew from 
Cleveland

Project books 
handed out

Project books wars passsd 
out to msmbsrs of the Busy 
Fingers 4-H club Mar lO 
when they met st the hom« of 
Gregory Burks.

Mrs. Edward Keiss, who ({ 
has bsM) a 4-H advissr tor 16 
years, was a guest 

Her daughter, Mrs. Benja- , 
min Kensinger, shoswl 
alidse.

Three members, Randy 
Myers. Eric Rath and 
O^ory Burks, plan to enter 
a ^ety contest on Apr. 21.

The club is also planning . 
onapaperdriveandabike-a- C 
then.

ett, Plymouth: Beverly WU- . ^ano will be host at 
Uama, now Mra. John Fair- fhe neat meeting Apr. U at 7

Thompson, uwi 
Garrett, and Mary J< 
horn, now Mrs. Eldoi

were Marilyn 
Mrs. John 

Jo Ganz- 
in Burk-

Birath, 
Gwirtz; Carol 

,’de Bell. 
d* Mae Babcock.

p.m. at hie home.

Jody Arnold won first 
place. Karen Russell second 
place, Joan Morris third 
place and Tammy Boock 
fourth place when program 
books of members of Shikdi-

^ . Visitors at Shiloh Junior High school Sunday
Science. . . saw tWa room, given over to study of physical

sciences. Room is occupied seven-eighths of 
the school day.

HA I

diild; Shirley 
Mrs. Elonald '
Teal. DOW Mrs. Cly. 
and Ida Mae Babcock, now 
Mra. Frank Fitzgerald,
Shdby. and Janet Robert
son. now Mrs. Ridiard Yohn,
Willard. They were accom- uivuiucrv ui amion- g
panied by the Presley May- 4-H elub were judged by ^
neh.*s. Shelby. **• “visers Mar. 11.

In Nevada they were join
ed by Mirily Burrer, now Mrs. 
William Evans; Joyce Bow
man, now Mrs. Harold Craig, 
and Francis BeVicr, now 
Mrs. Richard Dietrich.
BUY.
HouMbuld fDoda guns, took, 
dectric sqnipment Will buy 
entire bousdiolds. Petit St. 
Shiloh. Tel 89fr3266. 27p

Tammy Boock showed 
“What You Need in a Sew
ing Boz” and “Crispy Cauli
flower". Barbara Click 
demonstrated “Fire Safety".

Decision was taken to 
contribute to the Red Cross 
and to participate in the 
bike-a-thoD Apr. 26. u

Mary Motel was bostess ' 
Tuesday.

.-I
^ Capri

Brian, 10, im the ton of 
the WiUiam F. Flahertym, 
70 Park avenue.

Music... Instrumental and vocal music in junior 
high school are taught in music room by Miss 
Kathy Knowles andJeflireyConklin, who also 
teach these subjects to high schoolers.

Capri helps make driving fun again. Sleek lines. Sexy 
styhr>g. It's an efficient. American>built car with 
European styling. With standard features from a hatch
back to steel-betted radtais. Test drive Capri soon.

Ease on down... to our Sign of the Cat.

April 18-19
The Family Bank”

Willard United Bank
Plymouth Office

We wantyouto visit our new bank. Come in meet us and see our 
new modern bank. Open for 1st day of business April 21st.
Open 6 Days a week

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
9-5 9-5 9-5 9-5 9-6 9-5-

■ aS- 1 ^
-Wn.ioAim

UNITED Bonk
tRMsnnxc

OPPICES; WUlard - North PaJrfleld - Oremiwieb

■bar tlw bank that la atUI bare to aanre jaa 
OPEN AU, DAY 8ATUSOAY

*Note open all day Saturday to serve you.
I' -i
C 3 ■ i'-' , ■'!



Here’s what folks did 

, 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
tOMK ______ . . ^ - .. ...25 yem ago. 1005

John H. Helbiir'a car. 
route to Cincinnati forM/ V/U4iuuu«u lur uic
•tata baaketbali tourney with 
the Helbige and the Maynaird 
J. Coone, wae etrock by 
another near London and eo 
diaabled the party wae forced 
to return home.

Heavy enow clogged 
Routee 61 and 178. iaolating 
Plymouth.

Clara’e market wae eold by 
Mre. Clara Zellere, Attica, to 
the Donald Gieaigee, Mmrion.

Brother of Scott Hartz. 
Clarence E. Hartz. 62, died at 
Shelby.

Directed by Robert L. 
Dubbert, Plymouth High 

>1 ba

0 yeare ago, 1960 
United States Poet Ofgce 

occupied ite new quartere in 
Plymouth street.

wasRoth Bros., Norwalk, 
awarded the general 
struction contract for the 
high school addition.

Mrs. Robert C. Haas wae 
named as census taker.

Jamee A. (Bert Snow). Now 
Haven, hog breeder, died at 
Waiard.

Lynch, Dayton Reed, Jim 
Russell and Phil Ramey.

Constance Jackson’s en- . — 
gagement to G. Neil Kennedy hospital,
was announced.

ven, _______________
oMiversary in the geriatric 
wing of Shelby Memorial

15 years ago, 1065 
Schools sought a fresh 

three mil) levy to fund salary 
increases.

Elementary pupils re
hearsed for 'The Pirates of 

Dillard. Penzance”, Theodore Rook
Of 165 persons dismissed in the gole of Frederick at 

* Wilkins AF station at Shiloh. Hiomas Root in the

10 years ago, 1070 
Two Beelman street tesi-

denU. George R. Duff. 26, 
and Ethel P.. 23. his wife, 
were killed in Route 224 at

Shelby. 21 took transfers.
The Gloyd Russells cele

brated a 50th anniversary at 
Shiloh

role here.
A total of $295 was collect

ed to pay for cemetery gates. 
H. Bennett Shaver ranked

school band received a Class first
I rating in the annu^ Ohio 
Music Educatmrs’ associa
tion contest at Newark. 
Shiloh’s band received a 
Class II rating.

Trustees of public affairs

II. ocuncit onaver ranxea 
Plymou^ High school’s in the upper 15th percentUe 
ret tennis team had eight ofhis class at Bowling Green 

aspirants: Billy Strine, Doug State university.
McQuate. Fate Christian.
Lynn Cashman. Steve Mil
ler. Mike DeWitt. Phil Slone

— — srcvcu ivfcMrriuen rei
revulMl plan, lo drill for for the track and field aquad:

---- ,n the Henry Chap- “
man property at New Haven.
water

icr, imae L/ew 
and Ben RooL 

Seven lettermen reported 
‘field squad: 

Dick Book-Steve Patterson.________
waiter, Dick Chenning. Ray

Quffles Harrington bou^ 
Lot 341 from Raymond L. 
Brooks.

Dr. V. C. Dragunas bought 
a plot at the east edge of 
Plymouth and made plans to 
erect a new home.

Miss Mattie Garrett, New

* Chicken recipe’s 

a prize winner!

Delphi.
Mayor William Fazio 

sought action to put a $5 
permissive tax on auto regi
strations in force on the 
lUchland county side of the 
village, despite Ae fact it was 
repealed by referendum in 
the country.

Mrs. Newton Rule 83. died 
at Shelby.

Mother of Mre. Robert W. 
Dawson, Mre. Mary H. 
Holmes. 72. died at Mans
field.

The Rev. M. P. Paetznick 
resigned os member of Bucy- 
ms board of education after 
14 yeare.

Mrs. Joseph Rosenberry 
67, New Havi 
Willard.

Robert F. Dawson received

Neeley, three girls 
on all-BFVC teams

Four Plymouth athfrUw boys' team 
j Pamela
died at Hlack Fork Valley confer- Howard and Anna Noble, of

Kce.

...ate university.
Richard A. Lewis received 

the bachelor of science de-

By AUNT UZ
There are so many little 

things we should all be 
grateful for in our rather dull 
everyday Uvea.

And right now it is the 
annual Girl ^ut cookie 
sale.

Cookies are aomething we 
hardly bake any more since 
we have no kids at home. 
When we do visit them, we 
are well aware that they are 
trying to cut down on such 
things, so no baking even at 
the holidays.

What better excuae ia there 
to all of a sudden have nine 
boxea of tasty tidbiU on your 
kitchen counter and another 
six which have not been 
delivered yet? Call it plain 
charity? It ian’t. It ia plain

Skin four half chicken 
breasts and brown them on 
both sides in a little oil or 
margarine, sprinkle a little 
salt over them. Have ready a 
mixture of the juice of a 16- 
ounce can of pear halves (you 
want three-fourths of acupof 

ren'tthis, and if your c 
quiU
dash --------------

this you add three-

uiis, ana ii your can G 
quite have that much juice, a 

■ tsh of water can be added).
• W ^..4. ---------------------------------

fourths of a cup of ginger ale. 
' * ' of b

over the chicken. Cover the 
skillet and cook rathVrDowly 
for about 25 minutes or until 
you think the chicken is 
done.

Take the chicken pieces out 
and put in a shallow baking 
dish with the pears cut into 
wedges scatter^ around.

To the liquid in the skillet 
and a paste of two teaspoons 
of cornstarch, a fourth of a 
cup of water and a fourth of a

State iimver.lly. and Rob,n Boon, and Dan Ram« v C rMlvtew
A t ---------------J McC.ugin, Lucas, on the

Showdown set 

in tourney

gree with honors from Kent 
State university.

Mother of Mrs. Glenn

vra t* BilJKCf a»C, wa wmwi nuu t» lUUnn OI B
a fourth of a cup of brown teaspoon of powdered ginger, 
sugar and three tablespoons Stir until it thickens, pour 
of soy sauce. Mix and pour over the chicken and bake in
Golf meeting 
set Tuesday

An organizational meeting 
of Plymouth Tuesday Night 
........................ »ndi

Mil b. w pivin oi riymouui luesaay nignt 
gluttony but a great excuse to Golf league will be conducted 
be able to munch on the tasty Apr. I at 7-.30 p.m. in Ehret- 

Pa««l Poet 447. Americanthings
Then there is the joy of 

e ^at isfinc^g I
Legion.

. ..ve. wi4>b » All golfers interested in
fun to compose, a great playing regularly or substi- 
pleasure to eat and best of all. tuting are invited to attend, 
it was free.

A few weeks ago 
grocery store was giving

uncovered for 10 
minutes at 350degrees with a 
quarter of a cup of walnut 
pieces sprinkled on topofthe 
chicken.

With a bowl of soup, a 
vegetable and a simple des
sert. it makes a great and 
easy dinner for guests.

I tried it out on an old 
friend last week, and being a 
good friend I am sure he was 
being truthful when hesaid it 
was great.

Hass. Mrs. Anna Blum. 82. 
died at Willard.

Stephanie A. Morrison was 
betrothed to Delwin Herz.

Lana R Dawson was wed 
at Shiloh to Michael A. Van 
Vlerah.

Fire routed a family of five 
in Updike road. Mrs. Laura 
Robinson and her children 
went to sUy with a son in 
Shelby.

Four were chosen for Girls' 
State: Marsha Baker and 
Beth Hamman. principles; 
Sharon Powers and Joyce 
Sloan, alternates.

Five years ago, 1975
Sergt. Timothy A. Willet 
eived the Air

■ The 4
? some ofyou didn’t snag ,

winn
case some .c. ^ ........
one, here ia the second pla 
winner that did not sound 

- complicated as the grand 
prize one.

Davis touring 
with net team 
of Akron

Robert M. Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Davis, left 
Friday a 10-day tourna
ment tour with the varsity 
tennis team of the University 
of Akron.

The team played in Birm
ingham. Alsu, over thewe^- 
end.

This week he is playing in 
Johnson City, Tenn., Ban
ner. N.C., Emery, Va.. and 
Richmond Ky.

Miss Howard 
all-star 
at Ashland

Pamela Howard was cho
sen as the Big Red’s reinro- 
aenUtive on the North team

year
• Tim .
1 the Air Medal in 

Thailand.
Weber’s cafe was sold by 

Mrs. Wade McKown to 
Charles Payne, Mansfield.

Peoples National bank 
bought from Arnold Howard 
the premises on the second 
floor of the bank structure 
once occupied by the Ameri
can Legion.

Craig Facquer. 21. was hurt 
in a collision in Route 603.

Village appropriations to
talled $417,545. on which 
only $23,816 for police sal
aries.

Brother of David Jamer- 
son, Jack T. Jamer 
Willard, died at Atla

Slate of contests m the 
annua] Band Mothers' tour
ney in Plymouth High school 
UMiay, tomorrow and Satur 
day:

Today: Burger King vs. 
(lalion. sixth grade. 6 p m.; 
Long John vs. St. Wendebn. 
fifth grade, 7 p.m.; Plymouth 
Vikings vs. Bucyrus sixth 
grade. 8 p.m.;

Tomorrow Losers' bracket

game, fifth grac 
Plymouth Vikings 
Springmill. fifth grade, 
p.m.

Sa rday; Losers' bracket 
sixth grade. 6 p.m.; 

Burger King-

iaturda 
game.
Winner 
Gabon vs, winner of Plym- 
outh-Buc>m8. sixth grade. 7 
p.m.; l^osers' bracket game, 
sixth grade. H p.m.

Jack T. Jamerson. 35. 
ard, died at Atlanta. Ga. 

Brother of Mrs Harold

Fifth graders win, 
record 25-and-O

Fifth grade Plymouth Vik- In the Plymouth touma- 
tnga won the Friendly Houae ment they defeated Long 
tournament, leaving them John’a of Manafield 40 to 17. 
“ndofeated with a 25-and 0 Mike Laach waa high eight 

pointa. They will meet the 
They trimmed Jiromy-a Springmill Cava Friday at 7 

Cafa. 33 to 28. in the finala. p.m. at Plymouth High 
S^e Hall waa high acorer achool in the lemi-finaU of 
with 14 poi^— 

the

Shafer. Robert G, Shaffer 
died at Bucyrus 

Col. W. D, Himes. 74. 
husband of the former Betty 
Colyer, Plymouth, died 

A son was bom at Shelbv 
to the Larry Englands.

Michelle Lee was born to 
the Michael Oneys.

Brian Scott was bom to the 
Jeffrey Clabaughs.

FFA chapter was rated 
“superior".

Ifijasier g
I 15*1®
I 2Q0/0 Off 

All Suits
Mar. 24th 
thru 29th

1^esseuer’i
Men's Wear

21 E. Main Shelby i

that tournament.»nta.
John Sherman 

tournament the Vikes de- . 
feated Neuman Redmen, 47 All 
to 18. Steve Hall was high ** **^*'

Plymouth
field.

*19.95
Repiscs

FRONT MSG PADS
6M, Cknittsr sere • 
Uisltos MearaaNs ea fmH.

*8.00
FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

IITSahwOt
CttSatfSm

^M6.00
COMNTER

BAiMCEMe
TKMTITKM

Ashland High school last 
night

__ Airman Sexton
ohi^’giTMir to remain
Awt.l...wJ tMi^__ 1____I t___n

at Lackland
Airman Ricky Sexton, eon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sex
ton. New Haven, has com
pleted Air Force basic train
ing at Laddand Air Force 
baae, San Antonio, Tex.

He ia remaining at Lodi-
^.w.1 -------7 g—

Having jolt reiomwl from 
three yeare in Weat Ger
many. the Jeffrey Draven- 
atotta viaited her father. 
William Dent.32 Wret Broad
way, laat week. Dravenetott 
ia aaaigned to the Air Forre 
entrance and examination 
aUtion, Cotomboa. The 
Draveoetotte were gueate of 
honor at a welcome home 
party Snnday. Jean Shaffar 
and Michalle KUlan

*23.95
REPLACE REAR 
BRAKE SHOES

•atcaaiom-T
*14.85mmmxsTiua

fUMTMKM
UCi

*19.95
MHiORENGME 

TUNE UP 
&SC0PE

.imirna 
■ CMS 
Ml.

Miaa Pearl Elder and 
‘niaraday.

BUIy Sehradar waa ra-

and Mre. Kalo ajortridge 
and Claraooa WilUama on 
Sunday.

Imid for apadalixed train, 
ing in tha aecuiity poUca 
field.

Airman Saxton ia a 1979 
graduate of WiUard High 
eehooL

Hia wifa. Sheila, ia tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Jimmy'Mplatt.WUlaid.

hoataaaaa to 50 frianda and 
>bettkin at tha home of the Rob 

Killene.
The Gregory Ryane, Wil- 

mora, Ky., were weekend 
gueeta of hia pannte, tha 
Ami Jacobaaa, when tire 
family calabratad March 
birthday annivanariaa.

Oflw 6sW UmM Hm IWyCil fv
BUD YOUNG

342-Nia
imMasriWaAvs.

SMELir.OH Stum.
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Girls set Vikes wii^
21 games 
of softball

Girla' eoftball team coach
ed by Richard Roll wUI pUy 
21 gamca, eUrting Mar. 31 
with Crestline here. 

Remainder of the slate: 
Apr. 8, Seneca East, there;

15, Colonel Crawford, there;
16, Buckeye Central, there;
17, Willard, there; 19. Bette- 
ville, there, two games; 21. 
Margaretta. herr. 22. St. 
Peter's, there; 24. Shelby, 
here; 28. Mohawk, there; 29, 
MargaretU. there;

May 1, HiiUdale. here; 3. 
Crestbne, there; 7, Buckeye 
Central, here; 8. Colonel 
Crawford, here; 9. Mapleton. 
here; 14, Hopewell-Loudon. 
here; 15. Ontario, here; 19. 
Mapleton. there; 21, Old 
Fort, there; 22, Shelby, there.

tourney^ 
28 to 14

Sixth grade Vikings won 
the spring toumsy «$ 

^Friendly House. Mansfial4 
Thursday by Las-
ington. 28 to 14.

Terry Baldridge and Nolta 
Robinson scored 10 apieca.

Baldridge had 11 in the 
semi-final the night befon^ 
when the Vikea dowoad 
Bailey’s, 27 to 20.

The Vikes competed in'the 
championship round of the 
John Sherman tourney 1\ms- 
day at 7 p.m. They dimi* 
nated Wendy's. 34 to 29. 
Saturday.

The Vikes will meet Bucy
rus today at 8 p.m. in the 
Plymouth Band Mother’a 
tourney.

Their record is now 28-aod-

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES, 
THE FAST 

WAY TO 

GROW
2HYEAR

Compounded Monthly

11 75% Efftciivt 
March 1 thru 

March 31, 1980

>1,0001 I Deposit

12 40%
• MMWLEffECnVEYiUI

Th# rot. ovuiloblt for new cortifkates chongu. on 
tho fini doy of ooeb month. Th«. certihcoto, will 
compound monthly and only $1,000 It requ.red for 
minimum boloncc-

26 WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

Today'$ Monty Merkot Mato

15.70% IS.,.
26 WEEK MATURITY

Ndtcvl p*ev(oi«OAs coite-
o< -«•»»»» Ovrvtq 

t 4m nmg 6«p«wi

Bueme
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TboDiM Organs with’’Color 
Gb“, Story & Clark, Kim* 
ball and Kohler & CampboU 
Pianos. See theai at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
8AL£S, 2 milea south of 
Attica. tfc

«nce? Laid off or in botween

NOnCE OF PUBUCAT]^ 
Cass No: 42959 ^

The unknown next of kin. 
if any. of Ralph Henry, 
deceased and late of the 
village of Shiloh, county of 
Richland and stats of Ohio 
«sd whose residence is un
known and cannot with 
reasonable diligence be as
certained, will take notice 

frame house near the Square Janet L. Jonas of 10
at 47 Tnxx street. Plymouth. Plymouth, Ohio

bathI up.' 
ing

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

vi'ivrBsniiuoi, i 
Glaseee and Hard i 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, l\Mday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wsdnesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 
for an appointment 

■ IS W. Bnadv^. Flymoath tfc

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
house. Available Apr. 1. $100 
security deposit $200 rent a 
month. TeL 687-6624. 20,27c

Three bedrooms an^ 1 
large dining and

two car garaga Immediate 
possession. Call Robert E. 
Grove, realtor. 1466 Melody 
Lane, Bucyrus, Tel. 662-1267.

44865 has filed an applica
tion in the court of common 
pleat, probate division of 
Richland county. Ohio W- 
ing for the rele^ of aald 
estate from adminiatration.

You will take notice that a 
hearing has been set for Aor. 
18. I960 at 9 a.m. to be helc 
the c

MIUJONS of'nii haw 13.20.Wc

Eric J. Aken, attomay for 
687m21. 27,3.10,17

CARDOFTOANKS....
We wish to thank our many

anaww to keeping yoy cy in 
good shape for safe driving.

FOR SALE; 14 
home, 5-ft. tip 
bedrooms, two

OETTING married? See 
•oality w«iding invilatione 
and annooncementa at The 
^vertiser. Ready service at 
Hrices ycu can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding-

K 70 mobile 
out, three 

bectrooms. two full baths, 
partially furnished, washer 

love, refrigej 
itility shed. /and dryer, stove 

tor. Outside utility i 
^ditioning, 20.000 BTU. 
Awning. Tel. 347.M06.

3/3lp
ARNETTS REFRIGERA
TION. residential, commer
ce. Refrigeratora free^. 
air conditioners. Shiloh. Tel.

A PARncUlARLY CHCMCE 
STEINWAY. . .Pre-owned 
console piano for the music 
lover. Wonderful voice. 
Handsome cabinet Current 
model at nearly half it's

luu Beautifoi Pianos and friends for their help and 
Organs. No risk lease with sympathy for us in David’s 
purchase opcicn. HARI^NS tragic death.
MUSIC. 173 S. Main, Janet Wisner

^ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mo- 
Intire 27p

MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Marion. CoUect 614-382-2717.

Fa
-all your aervice needa taken .................
care of by a trained and 
akiUwi jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Fartell’a Jew-

working condition. See at U 
Eaat Main street tfc

service. Tel. 687-705^ 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sberck. operator. tfc

iroR'sAli; Formal, aiie 13 
16; three piece pantre suit

RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

Color TV 
B& WTV 

Electric Ranges 
Refrigerators 

Waahers 
Dryers

JACOBS’S TV, Inc. 
Willard. Ohio

13.20.27e3p 
NO^CE........

^ OTATC BANK, GAUCM4.

SPECIAL OFFER ! 
OFJ;ER valid thru may 15ih 

7sla - F R EE- *"'».eooeoa a « X.

CONCRETE BIRD BATH
WITH IMS euaCHsta or ivia. tsr or arirt

from Jeaaiigs Ready-Mix, lac.

n

OHIO, WITH AND INTO I— —_________________ -1 — 1______1__1
HRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MANSFIELD, PLYM
OUTH. OHIO 

Notice ia hereby given 
that purauant to the appro
val of the Comptroller of the 
Currency, the merger of The 
Buckeye State Bank, Gabon,
Ohio, with and into First 
National Bank of Mansfield. -15.00 
Plymouth. Ohio, under the 
title of "First Buckeye Bank,
NA." was oonaummated. 
effective as of the opening of 
boaineae March 12, 1980.

Rex E. Collins, President 
First Buckeye Bank, N.A 

20.27A10C

RtOF^STEPS. ‘•'"'"CHASE OF EVERY
concrete bird 
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WANTED: Fiuins for setive m iENNINtS lEADY-MIX, lie.
PWLaea-aat

NMVfill AW

Zerkle Real Estate. Tel. 687- 
3435 or 687-7791. 27p

CARD OF THANKS 
My ds^MSt thanks to Drs. I 

Butosr, Wiggin and Golbus, 
to Mansfield General hospi
tal nursing staff and to our 
many friends, neighbors and 
r^tivea who remembered 
me with flowere, carde. gifts 
and prayers during my bout 
of surgery.

Donna Kamann

(Mre. Rossdl Kamann)

FOR SALE: By 
Ranch house. IVi

Tsl. 3t^-1848.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

169. Three bedrooms on three acres, more or less in 
^ ^ baths, bssamml ftisl fturnaoe. garage Low 

40 a Shiloh-PIymouth sc^ls.
152. Brand new and beauti^ Three bedroom bouse in 
park location. Dining roMo. Large living room. Nice 
kitchen. Basement Breezeway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have choice of carpet Priced in tbaieCa 
158. Building lot in ShUoh. $1300.
157. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home. 
Asking $5,300.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms esdi spartmmt hardwood 
floors, basement gss Atmace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and bath in each apartment Gas fuznact 
Separata utilities. Garage.
147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
hving room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upetairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove a^ refrigeatcr. 
Basement gss fiimace. Two car garage. $29300.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms. aJuminum siding, some new wiring, 
carpet Large lot with space for mobUe home, $13,000 to 
settle esUtc.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, 
room, bath and kitchm. Basement, new gas furnace, 
leduced to $17300.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sell with furniture or 
Wumished. New roof. New furosce. bsssment car port, 
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20*^
149.15 acree with three bedro^ mobile home in exceilcat 
condition. Carpet draperies, etove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse bam. Siiloh-Ptymouth school disttict 
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nice location. 2«A 
baths, new carpet new roof, wood burning fireplace in 
•pacioos living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consider financing.

MOBILE HOMES
154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home. 14 x 75. two bedroom*, 
propw fomoce, carpet tfarouebout. Draperiee, waaher 
and ^er. air condition, etove and refri«er*tor includad. 
Skirting and step*, awning, 9 x 10 utility shed. Reduced 
price of $9,600.
142. 1971 MobUe home, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedroom*, atove, refiigerator, wasbar, dryer and air 
conditioner. UtUity ehed, ekirting and ateps. $7500.
154. 1972 Oakwood mobile home, 14 x 75. two bedroona, 
propane fiimace, carpet diroughouL Draperiee. waebcc 
and I^er. air conditioner. Skirting and steps. Awning. 9 x
155. 1972 Fleetwood. Three bedrooma Fuel oU fbmaoe. 
New carpet thronghoat Fumilwe included. Skirting and 
step*. $8,500.

PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymoulh St, Plymouth, O.. TH 687-5761 

ASSOCIATES 
Lynn Caehman, 347-1249 PanI Newcoma, 935-1966 
Roth Hawk, 687-5484 Virginia McKown, 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 John Robineon, 687-660S

_________ Norma •Koeee, 687-8382

Al Typa. Of

PRINTING
HJiaf, - Prnpaaw

stationery
Busimss FORMS
coewim uM or

Shdby PrintM
iruMAiiPMii..Mr,oeto

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Cuetom Color.;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Price*
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. WUlard 
Tel. 9358233

Bill Cosby, blood donor, talks to LCViughn, 
two-gallon blood donor.

TTOn
15i

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

IggjYgt Main Street, Bhelby, TeL 342-2881

Bill Cosb> :
"Why donatesoauK* blood, L. C.l 
Two galloos!"
L C Vaughn;

"Honestly, I /lir doing it. In the 
end you could say it's for a selfish 
reason. Helping save lives makes 
»* fed good And let’s face it: the 
need for bhxxi is continuous. Ev- 
r rype IS

needed every 
(iiy Thar's 

donate 
on a cominu'

I ing basis '
Bill Cosby; 

"You said it

C<i(nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
; all dzes In stock for boys and girl*

JUMP’S sS:
118 Myrtle Ave., WilUrd

alLL.C. 
Vaughn. Except for one thing. Tell 
everybody how they. too. can do
nate blood."
L C Vaughn:
Simple Just call your American 
Red Cross Oiapter... and make an 
appointment.”

.- .'4
7c New ClassifiAd RflteMrr:
3

It, First 20 words 81.40
V
b. ’ Each additional word 5«

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

K

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 4485$

23-2S5I ^

“ Clip this ad for future use'“*“*
l*'*re Lightning — Windstorm can wipe out 

your savings or dream. Facta show 26% carry no 
coverage on buildings — 60% no coverage on 
contents. Don’t be among these facts.

Ut us insure your rural property, residential or 
mobile home with Washington Mutual Insurance 
Association, which has been giving sound, secure^ 
service to thousands of policy-holders for over 100 
years. You could be paying too much else where.

Homer H. Sharp
Insurance Since 1951 

P.O. Box 3734 
Mansfield. Ohio 44907

—«»(rs sHois—so" w.'"M:ili-woiEs* come'
SHOE SALE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
March 27-28-29

•Great Savings on Fanxxis Shoes!

•Any Connie shoe in our store!

Styles for — 
•Dress 
•Casual 
•Sport

All Colors - All 
All Sales Final

DUFFS
,50 W. Mela St. - SkeMy, O^i

••••

“ ’ w* * -



Christians open 
Pascal season 
with rites today

. .V

i>lymouth vtran'21 K. Broadway
Plyaouth, OH hk8^5

ChruUaiu begin today,
Maundy Thursday, to ob- 
Mrve the finest hour of their “i!*" .” 
faith. th« cn.dfixion3 
tiaing from the dead of their 
•avior, Jeaue Chriet.

EcumenicaJ servicea begin 
today at S:30 p.m. with a

Thoae who ordered Eaeter 
liUea ahoald collMd them

On Sunday, for the fint 
time, a proceaeton of paime

She will alao conduct the 
Saturday aervicea communion lervice

,v :^5r
THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiser

Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 64., Thursday, April 3,1980.

O

•ooay at 6:30 p.m. with a
Paaaover eUDner in Sr w ““ birthday anniver- 

ft.mSr McVicker and
Church. Maundy ‘nutiday t*“ anniver.
tarvicea will be condta^ o”***^**!.”*^'there a 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Pauline Atkine

Good Friday aervicea will preach during Maundy 
ha conducted tomorrow at 1 aervicea in ML
pjn. in ML Hope Lutheran Luthara” church. Stu. 
church, Shiloh. I®**, today at 7 JO p.m., when

There will be Good Friday communion will be
aervicea in St. Joeeph's

wfll c^n^^th«^ Sunday at 7 p.m. A breiU-
arday at 7J0 p.m. *“• ** eerved at 8J0

"Simmunion wiu be oh annivcrsary
will begin at 6 a-m. in Firat **”“* ^aatar
Unitad Preabytarian church. v v
A breakfaat wUl be aarved. P?*. wUl I* »« <*»reb 

Roman CatholicawiUcala- "«>ool claaaaa on Sunday, 
brata their Eaeter maaa A communion lervice wUl 

be conducted today at 7:30 in 
United Methodist churchr 

Eaater service wiU be at 11 
a.m.

r W THOMAI. I

Pennells set
$1,054,208 earmarked 

for village during ’80
Sunday at 10:15 a.a.

The Rev. Gerald Ceranow- 
ski will be celebnuit 

llie Rev. Ronald Atkina 
will prea^ in First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church at 10-.30 
a.m.

Moose seek 
liquor permit

Smeth annual Eaater a«t 
loO ati«od by ln4ap«idaiic* 
Chapter, Order of DaColay, 
will be oondocted Sunday at 
8 p.m., weather permitting, 
in Mary Fate park. 

Preschoolers and pupils of 
;h five are

Married Apr. 16. 1930, by 
the Rev. D. W. Coa at hia 
home in Route 13, the Elmer 
Pennells will mark their 50th 
anniversary with open house 
at their home in Pennell 
road. Shiloh route 1. Apr. 13 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

She is the former Louis 
Amatutz. He is employed by 
Fabco Co., Greenwich.

Seminar set
Public is invited to i

Thor are the parents of 
three children. Mrs. Lucille 
McLaughlin, near Burbank; 
LaDonna who has died, and 
Richard, Plymouth route 1.

preaentcd by Mayor Eric J. then it U up to the p.praaented by Mayor Enc J. then it U up to the people to complained to the police
Altera and ap^ved^ four decide what level of protec- department before Chriat-
council membera Monday Uon they want ■>'«■ -!«••• »

™ Whatwaaironicduringthe 
Counalmen Dean A. Cline time the police budget wai 

here am atit grandchildren A. Howard wem being di«:uaaed waa that
IW.IU leaving Counalmen Mveral care zoomed paat the

gifte not be aenL Mm Allan Rzyi^nd, Mich- village hall with loud muff-
ael Taylor. G. Thomas Moore lers and obviously gunning 
and Ervin Howard to thrash their engines to the point 

* xpenditures against that a patrolman who was in 
le foi.............

for lodge here
will be awarded for thoMApplication for a dub 

Uqvw bonas has be«i filed 
with the Ohio Departn)ent of 
UQoor Contitd by Willard- 
Firalaiida Lod|^ 2113, 
LOMoose. 311 Sanduaky 
ftrest.

The appHcatkm was filed 
Nov. 26.1979.

who find the golden and 
silver eggs in each of four 
categories.

Persona wishing to contri- 
bote colored egga may leave 
them at MiUer’a Hardware or 
Plymouth Foodland through 
Saturday at 3 p.m.

bank. WUIard Wedneedi 
8 p.m. The bank and Ni 
alF)

day at 
aUon-

Cancer drive 

ends Apr. 30 ,
Amarican Cancer aodety Springmill road to the corp- 

will conduct its annual infor- otadon lino, Mrs. Roy W. 
madon and Aind raising Carter, West Broadway; 
drive throughout Ihia month. Alao, Mra. Lynch, MUU 

Mra. Robert Lynch ia the avenue and Railroad atreet: 
local chaiimarL Mra. Roger Collina, Redman

Canvoaseri am Mm. Lon- and Nichole atmeU; Mra. 
nit Beverly, BeU, Franklin Jany CaudilL Fortner, 
and West High atreeU; Sue Woodland and the Public 
Vanderpool, Park and Wal- Squam; Mm. Carol Shep- 
aut atreeU: Mm. James hard, Brooke court; Mra. 
McClure, Willow drive, Wil- Diego Resendei. Plymouth 
low dide and Willow court; Village apartments;
Mrs. A. U Paddock, Jr, west Alao, Mm. William C. 
kids of Plymouth street; Mrs. Enderiv. Route 16 south to 
Qtem Frakee, east tide of the corporate limiU; Mra. 
PVmouth atreet; Ronald “

Also, Mm. RuaaeU Rcaa; Mreet;
Whitnev. Mill and East North 
itreeta; Mrs. Leonard Juadne Lynch, PleaaanL 
la^ Rig^ atraet; Mrs. Curds and Walnut extension 
McKenda, Mulbeny, streets, and Mia. Dennis 

High and Birchfield Beebe, West Broadway to 
%ad Plymouth, corporute iimita.

' eJ3fCObS, Shilohan, 25, 
TT T * 1 summoned
Wilcox after crash

A 2S-yaarold ShUoh driver 
wui aummonad on a charge 
offaUu ...............

East
itmu

of foilurs to yield the right of 
i way Mar. 24 after her car
' collided with another at

Mr. «ul Mrs. David P. G^<»five PotoU mad and 
Dun have purchased the « ,w
dMM L uumaw. Betty E. Porter, 153 Eudid

Karmers Organization are 
sponsors.

New rate 
for power 
accepted

Shiloh has acquiesced to a 
request by Ohio Power Co. to 
increase rates and awaits 
favorable action on Ohio 
Power's request by two other 
villages.

In formal action Mar. 26, 
the village coundi agreed to 
accept Ohio Power’s bid for 
an increase of 11.4 per cent.

Whether a CEM A programi 
that will assist in sidewalk 
repair or replacement shall 
be continued was broached 
by Mayor Charles Bell. The 
program started last year but 
wasn't completed. Under its 
provisions, househi 

• for materials an 
pays the laborers.

Signs limiti 
West and East 
25 miles an hour aren't 
oeceeaary. Mayor Bell says 
be was told by ODOT, be
cause Ohio law requires 
speed on a state highway 
passing through a munid- 
pahty to be not more than 25 
miles an hour.

Approval was given 
purchase of 35 to 40 tons of 
limestone to be applied to 
alleys. The materi^ will be 
■tockpiled and adjoining the 
railroad tracks.

Purchase of a new type
writer for use by the deputy 
sheriff was approved.

Repair of defidendee in 
Petit street was called to the 
attention of the council. 
School buses in Prospect 
street have broken catch 
basin covers. The school will 
be asked to adjust its routes.

ERRATUM
Because a police dispatch

er became confused when 
reading a collision report. 
The Advertiser was supped 
with erroneous information 
that resulted in a aerioua 
mistake in last week's issue.

Douglas Jacobs, LaDow 
road, left hia car in front of 
the reaident of I.eooard J. 
Fenner to attend a basketball 
game in Willard. The Jacobs 
car and two other vehklee. 
one owned I 
another by J.
Plymouth street, were struck 
by a fourth vebide that fled 
thesceme.

out expenaivures agatnsi that a pat 
inroroe for the village. attendance at the meeting

T^e mayor had explained quieUy got up and left The 
at the regular meeting Tburs- noise came to a quick halt, 
day mght that he was eeti- What can be a windfaU to 
mating income in some funds the general fund is the tax on 
lower than what could be fmandal instituUons. which 
expected by the end of the the mayor had been told was 
yew so that they would carry included in a total of another 
balances into 1981 and cover tax. In the past, the tax on 
deficiu in some fund. financial instituUons has

He speaficaUy pointed out been a once a year payment 
that revenues for the income to the general fund hovered 
tax fund, which are esUmat- around $15,000 in i979. 
ed to be about $100,000 for Anbther windfall can be 

year, will be about the mayors court, which
by r>*/» *11 *1____ --.J_____

irthc
Akers estimated at

Mrs. Mellbtt 
succumbs at 73 
in hospital

Mother of Milton E. Mcl- 
tott. Mrs. Faye.MeUott, 73. 
Neff, died early Tuesday in

$25,000 lees by Dec.
because the fourth quarter of tremely low figui 
1980 will not be collected than averaging it out over
inUl Apr. 15. 1981.

In the appropriatitm he
period of Uroe. EsUte taxes 
most be guessed at and in the 
past were always carried on 

id at $71,000 with the hope the annual budget at $500 
k. t** cpifocted. annually.whUe they usually

thus providing a balance to produced about $5,000. 
begin the new year.

As in past yea 
general fund will no

about a particularly 
noisy night that disturbed 
the neighborhood when the 
lo<^e had a live band. She 
said the police made five 
visits that night. The mayor 
asked Sergt David Gibson to 
check the police records. 
Gibson said he found no 
written complaints.

Mrs. Dean said there had 
not been a band since that 
night.

Moore said it is more 
important to the village to 
have happy and pleased 
residents than a problem a 
bar could cause. Taylor 
agreed and said the village 
should take action against 
the granting of the license 
and request a hearing. The 
mayor read a letter from Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Vanasdale. 
who reside in the apartments 
behind the bar, that voiced 
their objecdont.

Gardner told the eooncsl be 
hopes it would "head off the 
problem before it exists and 
said he had the chance to boy

meet this month with the 
trustees of Plymouth and 
New Haven townahipe tb 
discuss a new ambulance 
contract

No action was taken U> 
approve the settlement wHh 
the Ohio Power Co. con
cerning the new rate in
crease. which leaves Plym
outh the only monidpsility 
out of the 13 which banded 
together to fight the increase. 
It waa determined that the 
matter could wait longer and 
was not an emergency mess-

’30 alumnus 
dies at 69 
in hospital

A 1930 alumnus of Plym
outh High school Reginald 
George Ervin, 69. Portage 
Lakes, died Mar. 25 in 
Barberton Citizens hospital

Born in Tiro.

1 not gener-
»arly

Ohio Valley hos] 
Va.

ate enough to pay its ex- Moose Lodge 2153 has re- 
quested a D-4 license, which 

Akera presented a figure of will allow beer and liquor to

produced about *5,000.
The village has been noti

fied by the Liquor Control 
board that Willard Firelanda 

dge 
D-4 1

the buildineJwL Mt iM ana at aiectricun for
being preaaurad into it at a ^ y**” Diamond Crystal 
high priee. which he declin- He Uved near Barberton
ed. SOyears. Hewasamemberof

income to the fund of $60,:195. be sold until 1 
which he obtained from the members only.
Richland county auditor. He The lodge haa rented what 
estimated that from this sum

leeday in 
ipital, Wheel

ing. W.
She was a member of 

Coldbrook Presbyterian

Fulton, lola, Wia.. 10 grand- aolicitor, which he estimated Michael Ward as a bar. It haa 
at $3,500, the council and since gone out of business, 
mayor’s salaries and general Weeley Gardner, builder 
expenses to run the village and owner of Plymouth 
office plus fees due the Village apartments, and his 

inty auditor's office.
'his leavi

10 grand
children and several great 
grandchildren also survive.

Funeral arrani^ents are 
pending at Botnick Funeral 
home. Bellaire.

The family requests memo
rial contributions 
the church.

I be made to

L. Jacoha. Je m«. b-sorter, 153 Eudid
p«ty in Tnu; etrect ^ drove into the path of • /»Chief 

to quit
haan purchased by the John 
Loscheei

reiuseo.

Tax office
No mention was made 

A H Tueedayoightoftheimpend-open Apr. 5,12
membera present at a special 
maeting must have been 
aware of it The Howard

Mrs. Sheely 
succumbs at 90

Widow of Earl Sheely, who 
died in 1976, Mrs. Helen 
Sheely. 90. Willard, died in 
Quality Care Nursing home 
there Friday morning of a 
brief illness.

She was bom Mar. 18, 
1890, at Pt. Clinton and lived 
most of her life near Plym
outh.

The Rev. Paul Miller con
ducted graveside services in 
Houcktown cemetery, Mt 
Blanchard, Monday.

Cobb kin 
dies at 71 
at Bucyrus

__ Father of Mrs. Charles
resignation of Police Uobb, 169 Maple street.

Francis E. Lohr, 71. Bucy-

: apai
manager. Wilma Dean, were 

This leaves a total of present to protest the grant- 
$38,754 to pay the expenses ing of the license and to ask 
of the police deportment the council to protest the 

The mayor had previously granting of it 
estimated that the depart- Gardner pointed out that 
ment with one chief, two the building was not large 
patrolmen, a dispatcher and enough and if granted the 
some part-time help could get license the club would at 
by with about $50,000. tempt U> expand the building.

Now the department seems uking up what available 
to be dwindling to three parking there ia now, which 
persons if the village can would cause a great hardship 
•Uy within the appropra- for the apartment renters 

and First Buckeye Bank. 
He said villagers must (N.A.) because of parking 

realize that ifthey want more problems, 
protection, they must pay for Mrs. Dean stated that 

. already with no liquor
Taylor said the village license she had to pick up 

should provide maximum beer cans and empty bottles 
protection and if there is no that customers of the lodge

The village will request a 
hearing before the board to 
object to the license.

It can be a losing battle, 
though. The village did this 
when Ward requested a 
license. The mayor, police 
chief and clerk appeared 
before a representative of the 
board in Mansfield to voice 
their objections. The mayor 
said that the building was 
next to administration build
ing of the school which 
intended to install a class
room or two in it. plus the fact 
that a petition had been 
presented to the council from 
the residenu on the east side 
or Route 61 objecting to a bar 
in their neighborhood. The 
police chief pointed out that 
it would cause undue work on 
his department to police it 
and maintain order on a 
state route.

None of the arguments 
meant a thing when Ward's 
lawyer pointed out to the 
representative of the Liquw 
Control board that the police 
chief s wife was the owner of 
a tavern on the Square and 
feared there would be compe
tition.

The license waa granted.
The mayor and Taylor will

Lockwood United Methodist 
church, of Portage Lakes 
Lodge 752. F&AM of Good 
Scents Camping Group 
Chapter 2213. AARP, Port
age Lakes.

He is 8ur\ ived by his wife, 
June; two sons. Gwrge Den
nis. Akron, and Wayne Neal. 
Jacksonville. Ill, and five 
grandchildren.

S<-rvices were conducted at 
Portage Lakes Friday. Burial 
was in Lakewood cemetery.

$104 paid 
to court 
of mayor

Bret A. Kraft, Wdlet road, 
paid a waiver to the mayor’s 
court Thursday for $33 mi a 
cfaaqto of failure to stop for a 
stop sign.

James E Stephens. Plym
outh route 1. also paid a 
waiver of $33 for spe^ng.

Daring the Mar. 13 cosrt, 
Bruce A. Stephens. ShUoh, 
pleaded no contest for failure 
to yield and waa fined a totsd 
of $38.

Eight in PHS make 4.0; 

26 named to honor roll

eommodato tax- 
Department of 

will be open
P«y«re.
Taxatic 
Satordays pries to Aog. 
16. the deadline for fiHng 
file village income to 

Tnpayan nsadkig fotiwg 
assistance or information 
«iay call thare Apr. 6 and 
18 betwssn 9 B.m. and 
MMXk. Trist^Kms nttinbsra 
ars 687-8871 and 687-4431.

IndivtdoaJs with taxable 
income not covered by 
Withholding will pay tax 
m that income for the 

Dec. 981, 1979, 
^ win dMdnni|)iteHdii4,

income for 1980. Payment 
of at least one-ibarth of tbs 
tax on the declared income 
ia required.

The eains requirsmenU 
apply to local boaineaaea.

Persona whose income la 
entirely covered by at least 
one per cent withholding 
need not file returns or 
deciarationa. Similarly, 
persona whose sole inoons 
is from a psnakm. aodal 
aecority, yetsrans' bene
fits. welfare, dividends 
and such, need not fils 
rstajma or deciarationa.

broChem were absent.
Seel said Tuesday that hia

>pitaJ there Mar. 26 after a 
lengthy tllneaav 

Bom Jan. 10. 1909. in 
Bucyrus. he was eelf-eraploy-

sday that hia ed «s carpenter and plon 
formal resignation will be A life resident of Bucyrus, 
presented to Mayor Eric J. ^ • msmber of Good
Akera tomorrow. Hope Lutheran church.

He ia taking a position as He is also survived by hia 
mechanic with Moore’s Parts Erma Aat; two
and Service Center, run by •!»*««. Mrs. Clara Orewiler. 
Councilman G. Tbomaa Bucyma. and Mrs. Mary 
Moore. Mishlsr, Caledonia, and

Seel a akilled mechanic, three grandchOdrsn. 
aaya the job will in the long The Rev. Jack Young 
run be more lucrative and not conducted aervicee at Bucy- 
have "the headachee" in- nie Saturday at I p.m. Burial 
voived witii the village poai- in Oakland

school pupila made 4.0 gra^ 
point averages for the third 
nine week period, their prin
cipal. Jamee Craycraft, an
nounces.

Twenty-six others were 
named to the honor roll (3.5 
and above) and 86 to the 
merit roll (ao to a49).

Perfect grades were record
ed by Judy Buriey. Shirley 
Kegl^. Jeffrey Ream and 
Andrea Robinson, 12th grad
ers; Hinds Hohs and *Rich- 
ard Hopkins. 11th graders; 
Angie Tallman, lOUi grader, 
and Nancy Ritchie and Craig 
ThocBsbfl^, ninth grader*.

Honor rc^ grades wers 
astijned to ChrisU^dMr 
Brown. ‘Hna Buxard, Kathy 
(^Uto *Michael Kannsy, 
Dtfla Kermdl and Karen

Also. Mary Briner. Jaca- 
lyn Ernst, Judy Fidler. 
*Debra Gibson. Jerry Miller. 
•Connie Robertson, Shan
non Root, Peggy Strohm and 
•Jacquelyn Vredenburgh. 
11th graders;

Also, Denise Cobb. Randy 
Compton, Connie Sloan. 
Robert Smith. Laura Stidam. 
Bety Surind and Renee Tay
lor. 10th graders;

rett, Karen Gibson. *Km- 
neth Ginter. John Ham 
monds. *Jaincs Hendrick
son, *John Ickes, *Tammy 
Jennings, Scott Kennard. 
•Jody Kissinger. Ray Lewis. 
Barbara Maggard, *David 
Phillips, *Joan and *June 
Reber, *Joaeph Rose Viola 
Tackett and Linda Thoma- 
berry. I2th graders;

Also, Hiss and •Sharman

Warner and Lacy Will, llth 
graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational a^iool pupil

Also. Jamee Adams. Ship- 
ley Burley. Rhonda Clay. 
Cathy Cole. Tosy Donnesu- 
bach. Brian Fenner. JanfB 
Ickes, Wayne Kisaing#i^^- 
Cynthia Lawrence, Stev«n 
Mowry. Debra Owm, Shto

Alec. Vickie Brown, Uaa Baker. Rkhard BeVier Kelly I?’ Boeder. Patrick Rstohart. 
Damn. Brian Bdler, Fay- Rmwr. *Martv G«rtv Jan- RoWea. Barham
cite Hudson and Jennifer

Brown. *Marty Carty. Jsn- 
_ . ntfor Caudill. •Randy Col
Martin, ninth frailtta. Una. PomeU Crabba, Chaiyl

Merit roR (radea went to Garber. -Jany Gintar. Philip 
KeUj and Terry Baker. Dour Gowiuka, Randy Hob. WU 
las Beverly, Sherry Blanksn- limn Hudueg, *Mark Jen-

I
Cuppy. -Brenda Dayiea, ,rd. Mary EUiei Pa«h. Ondy gbiyoto Po^a. D^ .

Sharar. Tembra Tockalt, 
Annette Takoa, Rabocca Tan 
eon. Jan Wallace Rhonda 
Walten>.10th(rad«;

Alao. Joy Adaaaa. lisa

ard.MaryEUeei Pa«h.Cindy 
Jana Donnenwirth. -John Rieaee, a—

■ ■ “ * * M.-Che>irlii*. Paaeia Oan; f J«,p«lyn trnkm. •
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Art..
Art room at Shiloh Junior High school is 

used wholly for teaching of dessinatory art.. 
Emphasis here was placed on high 
candlepower to illuminate all facets of 
painting, design, sculpture and such.

Principal.

‘Good field, no hit’ good description,^ 

says coach, of Big Red baseball team-
.Goosalcs, a time-worn j<Mtr>-

Vikes beaten, 
losers’ bracket 
action Apr. 11

If sixth grade Viking* 
jnake it to the char 
of tile Plymout
make it to the championship 
of tile Plymouth Band 
Mother’* tourney, they’ll 
have done it the hard way.

They were beaten Satttr> 
day night by Burger King, 37 
to 30. Terry Baldridge scored 
15 and Tim AMstutz 10.

The Vikes will take this 
week off and return in the 
losers’ bracket of the local 
tourney on Apr. 11 at 6 p.m. 
The record is 30-and*4.

Trailing by tive with under 
two minutes to go. Vikings

neyman catcher then scout* 
ing for the club, to look at a 
minor league prospect 

’nie wUy Cuban did so and 
sent his succinct appraisal 
by wire to the front office. 

“Good field, no hit”
Th^ summary has stood 

up in baseball at all levels of 
competition for half a cen* 
tury and it, according to 
Coach Dave Dunn, describes 
the 1980 Plymouth High 
school baseball team.

And add to it “thepttdiing 
is only fair.”

The Big Red was to have 
opened at South Central 
FHday and to have played a 
home opener Tueeday with 
Budceye Central^ A game 
with Mar^eton ai the Ash
land county school was set 
yesterday.

The usual April weather 
prevented playing thsae con- 
teau. Shelby is due here 
Tuesday aftamoon.

Dunn has some willing but 
relatively inexperienced 
hands.

On the mound, the two 
leaders are Randy Collins, a- 
righthander, and Mike Bran
ham, a lefty. The others are 
Steve Mowry. Steve TsckeCt 
and Marty Carty, sadi of 
whom will serve in another 
post

Grsg Poladiek. a ninth 
grader, appears to have the 
inside track bdiind the bat

Collins and Gary King will 
share first base duties, witii 
King a likely designated 
hitter.

Carty will play second 
base when he’s not pitching.

BUI Hudson is the short
stop and Mowry the third 
seeker.

Jeff Bevwiy and RobSrath 
wiU divide left field chores. 
Tsdmtt will play centse and 
Branham. Brian Fenner and 
Chuck Tuttle will aharerii^ 
field dbtiea.

Unless there is s break in 
the weather, it’a unlikely the

Big Red cao^ even get on the 9 
field for a practice sweion 
before it has to ^ay a game, a 
fact that Dunn deploree but 
one that he’s ussd to. ^

Tell *e«» yoa saw 
ft fa The Advertiser, 

>?lymoath*e first sad best 
sdvertlk^ msdfnai ^

aught and j>assed Mans
field Bailey’s in the finals of 
the John Sherman Junuw 
tourney. 'The score was 27 to 
26. Baldridge snared two free 
throws to win it.

Vikes overcame Bucyrus in 
the local tourney, 36 to 28.

Wheeler gets 
mat letter at 
Wilmington ►

Highi
ed in football and wrestling 
has become the first Big Red 
graduate to win a varsity 
wrestling letter at the college 
levri.

He is Mikt Wheeler, who 
was awarded a letter in the 
mat sport by Wilmington 
college, Wilmington.

luiuaiiv
01 1 lll<

■DUFF’S SHOES - Shelby. Ohiol
Easter 
SHOE SAVINGS 
— 3 Days Only —

r SRLEl
CHILORENS

kSHOfSj

Of Illl.

Veteran principal of Shiloh Junior High 
school is Edward M. Kinsel, who answers to 
everybody as “Casey”, a Shiloh product 
who left the system for a time to be a 
principal at Ontario, only to return to 
assume the head job of the junior high 
school and the elementary school there. He 
was once principal of Plymouth Elementary 
school.

now 9.44
COVBIEO 
FRY PAN
12-in. covsrsd psn with 
porcaisin sstsfiof. non
stick intsrior. Quality 
aluminum. M-0766-60

QUAimnES UMITEO

Thurs-Fri-Sat April 3-6

20% OFF
-AU Children’s Shoes- 

•Choose Lazy Bones — 
Jumping Jacks—StepMaster 
and other goods shoes!
•All Styles! •All Colors!

^niaataOiilds-Miaaes- 
Youths-Boys Sizes. 
Hnfants size 1 to Misses 
Large 4 and Big Boys 
Sizes.
•Tennis Shoes not in-• Childrens SHOES

All Sales Rnal eluded.

DUFF'S
^0 W. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio—

eKpJi; |50 E. Main 
Shelby

For One Week Only!

50% OFF
One Week Sale of Famous 
DI Bedspreads and Dr^tes

The Drapes 
will be made to 

your measurements. {<'
Hundreds of 

samples from which tdl 
make your selection.
Don’t Delay! Hurry in 

for great savings!
4 to 6 weeks delivery

Select your Spring raincoat 
now while our 
stocks in color 
and size are 
complete

All of our coats are 
now rain proofed.

Sizes 8 to 18. 12Vi to 24Vi

$45.00 to $79.00

COUPON

MILLER’S
True Value Hardware 

6-9 E. Main Su 
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211
SAL mW

Beside, our Dress Savings,' Ve 
Also Have Beautiful Co-ordinptes, 
Suits, Coats, And Accessories 
To Complete Your Easier Outfit.

Th0 Style Shop

PIIEMKRMCTMSWEEK
ICE@STLEiS

m -MhMb '
«h fHh

See exclusive IWI-nin HoHywood movies ® 
In your nomel For inslallallon call. 9

9mm 2

SS25sues "•••'»

IL 'I

Tel. 342-3936
l71l.0MiMsSlM»y,0liis 34241M
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Are yoii getting yoUr share
■ . ■»

of this market?

r.

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaxihing 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvertiSCT
Vol. CXXVIII - 128th Year. No. 56 Thursday, January 31. 1980

«. ■M.k.. o,«u-

LF.OOOCH. -1I.II rVnlo.A»i

• . The Advertiser is 126 years old but
ilS Jteiv every Thursday
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Do you like pork chops? 
Here’s special recipe

By AUNT UZ
' Because of a quirky atcte 

law, Ohio and place* with 
local income taxes have just 
lost a poL

Texas. Utah. Pennsyl
vania and Virginia are also 
big losers.

Last Sunday’s New York 
Times had a beautiful ad ,
^plaining how you could ‘ to add more oil. I 
win a Hat $25,000 or if you 
didn’t, you had a chance at a 
fancy decorator telephone.
,It was sponi^ored. by the 

Johnny WaOur people and all 
ypu had to do wal^call a toll 
free numbCT and wait to hear 
a question, the answer to 
which is on the label of the 
bottle.
'This, of course, was irre

sistible and there was simply 
in my small mind 
uid not win. so Ino thought in 

that w 
called.

It was one of those real 
"ftin** calls. A voice with a 
pronounced Scotch accent 
answered and gave me a 
question plus a small pitch

a good cook, let me su«est a 
useAal gift when you're to givo 
one; fancy little recipe cards 
BO they have somi^ing to 
write it on.

Here ia a real dream.
Dredge six thidi^h pork 

chops in floor and gently 
brown them in two table
spoons of oil. You may have 

only 
. . . time 

because they were such a nice 
«8ue.

Put the chops in a casserole 
and add three fourths of a 
cup of water to the skillet to 
loosen all the goop. Then add 
a teaspoon of ground ginger 
and a can of cream of 
mushroom soup (how 

mt it?)
• this over the chops 

and sprinWe with a half a 
can of fried onion bits. Bake 
this in a alowish oven.

When it looks done, add the 
other half can of the onions, 
turn the heat up and brown.

The chops can be served on

spies*. It < 
that could Ihard cookie that could easily 

break your teeth off if you 
were not careful, but worth it 

If anyone can come up with 
these two redpes. there could 
possibly be a small prize, but 
not like those Johnny Walker 
people. At least you will not 
be nailed for any taxes.

a platter or on each plate, and 
little sour 

to the gravy mixture.
why Johnny Walker was so you ran add 
tasty. ^oeam to the t

Then someone told me it We didn't have any, and 
was illegal in Ohio and I can live without that little 
went back and read the fine luxury, 
print and it is. We are fortunate, to have

It ruined the whole day. nice friends who will share a 
There went all that shrimp I recipe, but over the years 

there have been two which
year, plus the salami our dog 
would rather eat than ordi
nary dog food.

This puts us hack in the 
pork chop cl

have absolutely evaded 
and I have searched and 
searched.

One is for a dessert sauce 
which is transparent and 

ginger or
nutmeg as I remember it It 
had to have cornstarch in it 

few weelu l^ause it was thickish but a 
only ia it little on the runny side It 
•k at •

pork chop class, and you can which is transparent 
do wonder with a couple of flavored with either ginj 
chops.

This is a recipe we had at 
friend's house 
ago. and not
beautiful to look at. but was great on prune whip and

German cookie that must 
have had chocolate, almonds

oeauuiut w> loos ai. oui was great on prune whip an 
downright tasty. I finally Iwead pudding. The other ia 
conned her into the recipe. If German cookie that muj 
you have a friend who is su<

Apr. 3
Thomas L. Root 
David Spiger 
Douglas Spiger 
Charles Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4
T«ry L. Foreman 
Mrs. Hiram Reed 
Renny Isaac 
H. Bennett Shaver

Apr. 5
Kayrol Fenner 
Robert G. Stroup 
Michael G. Hampton 
Herrold Croy 
Mrs. Billy J. Collins, Sr. 
Mrs. Harm S. Kruger 
Scott Thomsberry 
Bryan Butler

ly Brown

Ctf^ya A. Barnett 
Lany F. Keinath 
Herman OarreU 
Mrs. A. P. Whitmore 
Mark H. Brooks 
Richard Prater

Apr. 7
Mrs. Harold Roes 
Edward J. PhilUpe 
Charles Shepherd 
Marietto J. Caudill 
Mrs. Charles H. Riedlinfer

Apr. 8
Brian Lee Friefay 
William Bums 
Nancy A. Akers 
Mrs. G. W. Ca3rwood 
Wanda Barnett 
Dawn KBssler 
Joanne WUlM 
Michael Duffy 
Michelle Brum back

Here’re menv^ 
for wpek —

Apr.
Mali

-.9
deliasa Young 

Joseph Bauer

Wedding Anniversaries; 
Apr. 4
The Pow^ Holderbys 
Apr. 7
The Wallace Reddens

in St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Creamed chick
en, potato, vegetable, bte- 
cuit with margarine, deeaart 
milk;

Monday: Goulash, vege- 
taUe, battered cabbage, 
bread with margarine, firuit

l^lcsday: Meat loaf, potato, 
bnwd wiUi margarine, v^e- 
Uble. fruit milk;

Wednesday: Fish square, 
potato, cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, fruited gelatin.
fwilk-

Thursday: Wieners, baked 
beans, tossed salad, bread 
with margarine, dessert, 
milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker wiU take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Here’re menus 
at Shiloh

Here’re menus in Shiloh

adiool cafeteria for the week:
Tuesday: Marzetti, bread 

and butter, lettuce salad, 
pears and pear slices, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney sandwidb, potatoes au 
gratin, applsaauos, cookie, 
milk;

Library lists 
memorial gifts

Contributions to Plym
outh Branch library in mem
ory of David M. Wiener have 
been received from the Don-

Art R piitklU*. of Dr. »nd Mrt. W. Mutia. 
ris.. andthelfeto w——
>. PhUlipeburg, N.

IS, Dr. and Mrs. Pierre E. 
Haver, the Robert Tacketts, 
Mrs. Walter C. Dawson, Mrs. 
Ralph Rogers, the Robert 
Metcalfes, the A. U Pad- 
docks, Jr.;

Also, the Wayne Geberts, 
the Alfred Gomezes. Mrs. 
Bemita (joth. Mrs. Harland 
R. Nesbitt, the Robert 
Lynches, the Ronald Lybarg- 
ers. Mrs*. Henry H. Facklw, 
the Richard D. Facklers, the 
Jack Roarks and Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes.

Also, the An a 
Phoenix, Aria,
Pierfeddds,
J.

All
about
Plymouth

Four new donors from 
Plymouth school district 
were among 190 donors of 
blood at WUlard Mar. 25.

liiesc are John Slessman 
and Brenda Myers, Plym
outh route 1; Sonja Pullum, 
Box 152, and Kathy Smedley, 
65 West Main street, Shiloh,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramsey returned Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Williain K 
Miller will be supper guests

Millsr, Ksotoa, Sun^.

An 8 lb. 13 OZ. daughter, 
Laura Louise, their first 
diild. was bom in WUlard 
Area hospital Mar. 20 to the' 
Gary Greens, BioomvittK. ^ 
Mother is high school home 
economics teacher. The Wddon 
Borareses, New Washington, 
and the Ernest Gre«u, 
Bloomville, are the grand
parents.

WAST ADS SELL!

“Ybu Must Be Satisfied"
mmsM BUD YOUNG’S SERVICE PLEDGE 

“All Work b quoted at a fair price wkea checked wtth s»- 
sdds sabat seceuar; for safe operation, then you are Ike 
judge. All worn, replaced parts arc bagged for your lu- 
specUeo. We do the job last... right... the first tine. U 
uet. we waul u knew about U. Inmedbtely. That’s our 
piedge.”

Bsctronic Ignition
ENGINE
TUNE-UP

4-cylinder... M9JS 
6-cylinder... *21J5 
8-cylinder... *2195

OurSpwWMc
. traUH fww ragulw or iwMor lyp* 

rtMrtplug,
• Adlufl timing u nnj«a
• A^utt cwtxirMor *nd M* fpMd
• kirtMct wniMien control mrtenllMRi/

hoMt/bMMrytctiargIng
non COM

•nrm.MOMkucutoi/zion

Mirfftiii'a—
SPRING TIRE 

CHANGEOVER 
SPECIALS

Your

#1 SPECIAL
* Our specialists Oismoum winter tires and 

mount rst^ar tires on your wt>et<s or inatsH 
your preseniiy mounted reguia/ Hfst.

#2 SPECIAL
• We fotste 4 or 5 tires per marHifsefurur's . 

rscommenda t ron a
. iMIMCt llm« MM eonoct Mf II nwOtO-

■I oarti/servtoe cost eitrs.
Moitt U.& cars/lipht trucks to V2 ton.

for s timessrwg •pppmtmmi

Ak Conditioning 
Specialtgso

TechaMaa Perforau the feitewii^:
Vbaal hMpectbtt of all air eeudiUeulag 
bests.
laspecUca of beR cuadHiee aad tSMioa. 
Faa, dutch, sad csuipreeier seal. 
EIcctrkal aad vacuaai fuactleu bst. 
Estimate given for:
Aay seeded part* •^MHIenal laher.

Pkaue for a ttase^ri  ̂appilnliurat.

Replace
FMMTIISCP»$ 49.95

PARTS AND LABOR INCLUDED

OL CHANGE 
&CHASSISLUBE

$020
mandactarcr's

spedficatloas
Up to S qaaru Keadall Super Blend Meter 
Oil — America’s Rest SdUag Molsr 011!

Mott U S carsmgm truefca to 1/3 ton. 
Additional parts/aervtce coat extra. 

PhoAt for s tfmessvfog sppotetwmit

Computer
WHEEL

BALANCE

Our Off-Car Computer Balance:
CerrecU suUc sad dyaandc force, 
varUtleqp
lacludcs meal U .S. ca#s hnd Ught tiwcks te 
•e tiw
Custom wbeeb cost extra

Bsdf
TELATRONiC
ALIGNMENTtgoo
1975 Or Newer GM 

Cara And)^ Ton 
Ptefcl/ps 

Chevettas Extra

DASHER SOLVENT
♦l-aa

GM Touch Up Tubes
♦^ea

Chnafn. DlKr-.Chk-Am«iMn&»r»

BUD YOUNG
MaauewltoMAm CHEVROLET 342Nte

iweuiy.oM 0ii»M0BiLE

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

OR 100 

BOOSTS 

THE SAME
WRIEW 
PERSOiU. 

CHCRIK RCCOWIT
If aoBtMMr's
■MMWaKe

The service 
durieitr

ariutbstatewiit
perMk

thatMotb
•Ike:

*0.*199»* *3.00
*200-*299” *2.00
*300 - *399” *1.00
^400 ■ UP 0

Available At No 
Extra Charge

Line of Credit 
To Protect You 

Against Overdrafts

INDEPENDENT 

HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED

Bu^Se
8tuvxa.t»C'USn^

tmesKiD • ONTMW) • n.nxvTM «gwaoM« muaiiq



Here’s what folks did 

,25, 20,15, 10, 5 years ago
All about 
Plymouth
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Speak your mind i 
by letter to editor'

25 yMura mgo, 1965
Linooln Sprowles, taperin- 

tcnd«nt of utilitica, rwigned 
,by request of tmeteea of 
public a^in.

John B. Root was aeaigned 
to the USS Haven and sailed 
to the Padiic

|)r Fred Rader was named 
MVP of the Shiloh biuket- 
ball team.

Robert Whitaker. Mans' 
field, was hir^ to succeed 
Jack Whiteman as high 
achool social stodiea teacher.

Shiloh P'TA elected Mrs. 
Gens Huston as president

A parcel delivery truck was 
at long last delivsred to 
Plymouth post office. 

i7
20 years ago. 1960

A Golden Age dub waa 
organued by Mrs. Roy Hatch 
and Mre. A. L. Paddoclt Jr.

Mother of Arthur WeavCT. 
Mr*. Lula P. Weaver. 67. died 
at Mansfidd.

Mrs. Franklin W. McCor
mick was reelected president 

^ of Plymouth Mothm’ dub.
P Fste-Root-Heath Co. lock

ed horns with Japanese 
interests in fight for s 
contract to furnish 40 loco
motives for the Panamf 
canal

Trustee of PubUc Affairs 
George W. Cheesman stood 
firmly against water exten
sion without asssasment, 
Trustee Luther R. Fetters 

l^waa equally as firmly in 
^ favor of it and Trustee Louis 

Lillo was "sitting on the 
fence", village council was 
toM by Councilman Elmer E. 
Markley.

James Russell was assign
ed the lead role. Edwin 
Porter, and HUda J. EUioU 
that of his wife in "Papa Was 
a Prsacher”, annual play by 

flClaaa of 1961.
^ Capt Dayton C. Cramer. 

USAF. won a commendation 
for personnd work at Rob
bins AF base. Ga.

The George G. Griffiths, 
parents of Mrs. J. Ph|l|i0i 
Moore, marked a 60Ch anni
versary.

Mary M. Brinaon, student

in Hiram college, was assign
ed to do practice teadung in 
the Orange district

The Billy Vanderpools 
bought the George Hadictt 
house at 260 Trux street and 
occupied it

Eleven gamee were slated 
by the Big Red nine.

Seventy-five boys wars 
assigned in PML teama.

Mrs. Don Weaver. 61, died 
in Bloominggrove township.

16 years ago, 1966
Miss Martha Garrett, 86, 

New Haven, died at Shelby.
Petitioners living in Port- 

ner street asked village 
council to resdnd one way 
traffic there. ' :

Duane Keene was king and 
Lana Dawson quern of the 
annual Sadie Hawkins 
dance at Plymouth High 
school

Mrs. Harry Dick was 
honored by the congregation 
of First Presbyterian church 
on the occasion of her 75th 
anniversary of a confession 
of faith to join the congre
gation. A communion plate 
was presented in her honor.

Mike Ruckman won the 
100 and 220-yard dashes and 
the broad jump but Plym
outh finish^ second among 
Ontario, the winner, and 
Wynford at Ontario.

Clyde 98*4 Plymouth 284 
at Clyde.

Father of Mra. Arthur 
Weaver, Edward C. Kirk, 87. 
Adario, died at Willard.

John

escaped injury in a two car 
collision at Route 90 and 
Townline road, although her 
car was badly damaged. The 
other driver. Mra. Robert 
Cole, was charged with- 
failure to yield the right of 
way.

Mra. Wilbur Keeler, 82. 
long s villager, died at 
Swan ton.

Ray Einaelja Plymouth 
High school ^aduate, was 
named executive director by 
Mountain States Bankcard 
aasodation at Denver. Colo.

Mrs. Charles H. Whatman, 
87. died at Shelby.

Mias Patricia Gayle 
Crouch and Arthur L. Pad- 
dock. 3rd. became engaged.

John T. Wilson retired 
from Northern Ohio Tele
phone Co. after long service 
os manager of the local 
office.

Diana MiUer left for Wash
ington D. C.. to train in 
VISTA

ths eighth annual Ashland 
college indoor track and field 
meet

Cathy Moore, a 1968 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school, received the regist
ered nurse degree at Modesto, 
Cal., Junior college.

A daughter. Taina Lyn, 
was bom at Willard to the 
Roy Barbers. The Toy Pat
tons are the maternal gr 
parents.

Mich., spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon. 

Heather Russell, daughter

a dental convention. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 

Moore will be Easter dinner 
guests of their daughter and 
son-in-law. the Philip Fletcb- 

Ky.. has been sUying *,8. Mansfield, 
her grandparents. Mr. Miriam 
Ira. Leo Ru^ll and Mr.

.1 grand-

- — Hamman. Thomas 
Henry and Judy Fenner, 
Shiloh Junior High school 
pupils, were rated superior 
for the second consecutive 
year in the annual Ashland 
college district science fair.

10 years ago, 1970
A 1969 alumna. Terrence 

Finnegan, was killed in a 
coUiaion in Florida.

Hiram D. Reed. 22. was 
accidentally shot while hunt- 
ilV Along &he Akron. Canton. 
St Youngstown railroad 
tracks.

Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.

Robert W. Gray. 57. New 
Haven, died at Willard.

Plymouth placed fifth in 
the third annual Ashland 
college indoor track and field 
meet.

Father of Jack Thompson. 
Shiloh. Samuel Thompson. 
84. died at Shelby.

Five years ago, 1975
Parents of Mrs. Darrell B. 

Faust, the Earl Hozarils, 
Blisafield. Mich., were killed 
in a collision near Jonesville. 
Mich.

Sue Shuty was chosen as 
Girls’ State del^ate.

Guy E. Flora was assigned 
the lead role of Tevye in 
"Fiddler on the Roof.

Terry A Buzard passed the 
state examination and was 
registered as a certified 
public accountant.

Marcella Edgeson became 
the first Plymouth graduate 
to alter Ohio State univer
sity to be named a fresh
man scholar.

Ssventy-nine gave^ pintof 
blood to the Bloodmobtle.

Steve Lewis set a new 
record for the two mile run in

Thomas J. Webber was 
released Sunday from Shelby 
Memorial hospital and taken 
to St. Charles hospital, 
Toledo, for further treatment.

Mrs. H. R Nesbitt under
went facial surgery in Mans- 
field General hospital Mar.

neattier KusselJ. daughtei 
of the James Russells, Dan
ville. " 
with 
^d Mrs 
Md Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt, 
Shiloh, while her parents are 
on a Caribbean cruiae.

The Rev. and Mra. William 
Carter will be Sunday guests 
of her parents. Commander 
and Mrs. Otis Essex. Canton.

Mr and Mrs. J. Harold 
Caahman, Mr. and Mrs 
James H. Cashman and Mrs. 
Mildred Lauck, Ashland, will 
be Easter guests of the J. 
Lynn Cashmans. Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles W. 
Christian will be Caster 
dinner guests of the Fate 
Christians, Shelby route 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E. 
Keith visited his brother and 
sister-in-law, the Albert

HUl, Kent, wUl 
spend the holidag weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUam D. Hill. On Apr.

sister-in-law, the Albert 
Keiths. Wellington. Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. J. Harris

lests of her aunt, i 
linger. Willard. Monday 

and
Karen Mumea was releas

ed Thursday from Willard 
Area hospital.

Billy Young was released 
at Willard Saturday and Mrs. 
Herbert Caudill was admit
ted for surgery.

G. Thomas Moore was 
released Saturday from 
Cleveland clinic, where he 
was a patient for several 
days.

Jay Gees 
seeking 
members

Shelby JayCres invite any 
male between 18 and 36 
wishing to affiliate with a 
proposed revival of a Plym
outh chapter to notify Gary 
Metzger. 39 Plum street. P. O.
Box 143, Shelby. O.. 44875.

Postema were Sunday night 
Mrs. Kent 
. Mon

the Postemas' daughter and 
son-in-law, the Richard Mur
rays. Ontario, were their 
dinner guests and the Mur
ray children. Beth andMelia. 
stayed lo spend several days 
with their grandparents. 
Easter Sunday the Murrays 
and the Postemas other 
(laughter and son-in-law. the 
Russell Easterdays, Medina, 
will be dinner guests.

Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers will have Easter din
ner with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. George Fessenmeyer. 
Ashland.

Mr and Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewis with their daughtei 
and son-in-law. the Dennis 
Anhoms, Akron, will be 
Easter dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fralick, 
Shelby

Mrs. Michael Evans and 
her children, Fairfield, left 

er spending the 
her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne H. Strine.
Dr. and Mrs James Hollo

way were last week in At

graphers’ convention in 
Louisville. Ky. Mias HiU is a 
doctoral student at Kent 
State university.

Pre-schoolers 
to see films

characters step from the 
nursery book pages and come 
to life on film when Plym
outh Branch library shows 
the movie "Mother Goose 
Stories" during pre-school 
story hour Tuesday.

A second story hou 
"Mr. Goshu,

, second story hour film, 
ju. Tile Celliat,"

to tell the story of a young 
musician who, with lots of 
practice and the encourage
ment of his animal friends, 
achieves success at concert 
time.

The free program begins at 
10 a.m. in the library.

Two at PJVS 
win contests

Two Plymouth High 
school pupils enrolled in 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school are among winners in 
the Northwest Ohio Voca
tional Industrial Clubs of 
America regional skill Olym
pics conducted at PJVS Mar. 
22.

They will compete in the 
Ohio skill Olympics Apr. 25-

Davies. member of the open
ing and closing team, and 
Brian Beck, member of the 
pariiamentaiy procedure team.

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5*

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word

AinORORTS ^

ST'®''

1?? ISVt»tt BlGZIt.
••Th« Hardworking ~ *

Auto Parts Stora"

Hicks

Main tr broadwaY Shelby Phone 342 2906 
347 1366

0 April 18-19
“The Community Minded — 

Family Bank” \ % 
%% 
\\

Willard United Bank
Plymouth Office

Be one of the first 600 to open a new $25.00 or more Savings account and become a chartered member in 

the .WUB 600 Golden Passbook Savings Account. We will be proud to have you as a charter member.

Open 6 Days a week
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

9-5 9-5 9-5 9-5 9-6 9-5

Open for 1st day o.f 
business April 21st.

Wnxaiio 
UNITED Bank OmCKSs wniani - OrMMlck - Nfl(«h ralrftaU - PhrwMth

ASubnidioryofToledolVustcorp.lnc 1

*Note open all day Saturday to serv»ytMir»-=
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thomu Otfao* willi “Color' 
Glo", Story & Chvk. Kim- 
boU, and Kohbr ft CompboU 
PUnoa. Sac tham at TAN
NER’S PIANO ft ORGAN 

•SALES. 2 milaa aouth of 
Attica. tfc

POR SALE: By buildar. 
Ranch hooac, IVi batha, 3

MORTGAGE ON YOUR.
HOME? Disability and Mort. __ _____ __ _ _
(ago Cancellation Inaar- bedroooia, Uving and dSISng 
anca - Protect you invest- raom, kiteban. ftU baaament. 
nant for your family, taL- chininay for woodbuining 

— atovaWilloOriva, Plymouth.

PrmftorUtm
Homtmgmm

Two afory houaa with thraa ^^[SacZSiltoi;;^^ 
cargaragaandpatioonlatga foil inauUtion and story 
lot, fancad-in play yard. windo!^5!1»e!^.^

340p

June Bum Insuranoe. 935-! 
6055, WilUrd Itfc

PLUMBING
Cocnpletc Plumbing h Heat* 

• ing Service. PLUMBING 4 
'HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
’ Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
a Fenner 687-6935.

CHIMNEY sweeping. Pro-' 
fessional insured. Ptm esd-; 
mates. Also do-it-yourself 
kiU. TeL 347-6578

13.20.27.3p

DR. P. E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses

Tat 347-1848. 27,3,10.17p

/a
P^ti^ o^ 'S^'"i^ ’MMUeMCiftQtrSPsiat,

Kighi^
XANCER^ A

good shape for safe driving. THIS spot, ^t spot, traffic 
paths too; removed with Blue 
Lustre carpet shampoo. S2.

Value Hard-.True

ing. Spring cleaning. TeL 
687-0431. Tina Peters.

3,10.17.24c

W«h,a«lay 8 a.m: to 5J0 5T^FA;reBANK.GAUON.
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.oL 

^ Saturday 8 ajn. to 3 p.m.
; Tel 687-6791 
I for an appointment 
^ W. Broods^. Flymouth tfc

GETTING MARRIED? Saa 
quality wedding invitations 
pod announcements at The 
J^vertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

OHIO. WITH AND INTO FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK house, $190 rent plus utiU- 
OF MANSFIELD. PLYM- ttee. Security deposit xequir- 
OUTH, OHIO ed. Td. 687-6624, 9 a.m. to 9

Notice is hereby given P-m. 3c

valVtha^p'^teonS

Ohio, with and into First 
National Bank of Mansfield,

NA.. Installment Loan 
Department 42 North Main

IlowingPlymouth, Ohio,' undw" tS “*« »•>'

‘ISXitSL.*.,,.
^STring prong ^SS'di^ " »f the opening of ahall be «>ld at pubUc

^-"co^vrdant !s^"‘s“r„t“Car^
Firrt Buckeye Bank, N,A.

20,27.810c

can of by 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew
elry. 9 £. Maple St. WUlard. 
Tel. 93^21.

FOR SALE: Electric motore, 
several sixes, used, sU in 
wooing condition. ^ at 14 
East Main stTset tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
_.#ervice. Tel. 687-7053, 935- 

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Skerck, operator. tfc

HOUSEKEEPER, live in, 
comfortable home in country 
setting. No children. Reply 
giving references and exper
ience. P.O. Box 258, Iberia, 
O.. 43325. 3,10c

RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

Color TV 
B&WTV 

Electric Ranges 
Refrigerators 

Washers 
Dryers

JACOBS'S TV. Inc. 
Willard. Ohio

NOmCE OF PUBUCATION 
Case No: 42959 

The unknown next of kin, 
if any. of Ralph Henry, 
deceased and late of the 
village of Shiloh, county of 
Richland and state of Ohio 
and whose residence is un
known and cannot with 
reasonable diligence be as
certained, will take notice 
that Janet L. Jones of 10 
Main street. Plymouth, Ohio 
44865 has filed an apptica-i 
tion in the court of common 
pleas, probate division of 
Richland county. Ohio ask
ing for the release of said 
estate from administration.

You will take notice that a 
hearing has been set for Apr. 
18.1980 at 9 a.m. to be held at 
the probate court. County 
Administration building. 50. 
Park Avenue East Mans
field. Ohio 44902T*'^ — 

Eric J. Akers, attorney for 
esUte. 10 Main street, Flym- 
outh. Ohio 44865, TeL (419) 
687-4121. 27A10.17

1. Ohio, to 
est bidder. The vehicle will be 
sold as is, without any 
express or implied war
ranties. The vehicle may be 
seen prior to sale at the above 
addreM.

First Buckeye Bank N.A. 
reserves the right to reject all 
bids, and the right to with
draw the vehicle prior to title 
transfer. Terms of sale — 
caah. Written bids may be 
submitted until time of sale.

MASONRY - CONCRETE 
Fireplsoes, chimney, walls 
and hearth for woodbumers. 
Brick and block, stone work. 
For free estimate and 
appointment, TeL 347-1049.

3,10,17.24,l,8p
FOR RENT OR SHARE: one 
acre garden plot. T^ 687- 
6344. 3c

Al TypM Of

PRINTING
TidiaM - foagraai,

STATCNERY
BUSINESS FORMS 
coMatiTt ia< o»

Sheby Pristisi

Vinyls
ostrong &Carpets

(Domco, Armatrong t. 
Conglolaum Vinyla) 

Paints (CuatomCciora;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractor.’ Pricaa
ROW’S CARPET

Rl 224, WiUard 
Tel. 935-8233

rii.uiLi

rS,:A.
I f'MiJi - ■'p-TiaS

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

issyeat Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2&BI

Nice Selection 
of Good Used 

Cars
78 Dnlti Moiaco 4 <k. tX4» 
78 Ford Uisura Van 87.99S 
78 USabrt 2 dr. $4,595 
78 FitMikd Foimub $5,595 
77 Chiysitr Cordoba $3,395 
77 Miinatif 4 cyt. $3,395 
77 OodP Bemes 2 <k. $3J95
76 Pontiac Wagon $2,995 
75 Honta Carto $2,495 
75 IJ Hanna 2 dr. $2,495 
75 Cht«y Hoiua $2,495

Used Trucks
77 Ford Vi ton P/U $3,695,
77 Traildmttf 4x4 $4.9H
75 El Camino 
74 Dodga Vi ton 
74 dm, Van 
72 Ford ii ton

82.495

$2,095

$995

$995

Nemr 1979 Dodso Royal 
Spomman Waean tWh 
a discounts $2,500!

Schaffer 
Motor Sales

Willard, Ohio 
Open Mon., Tuea., & 
Ihura. till 8 p.m. 
Saturday till 3 p.m. 

Tal. 935-0750

We Do It Better

The folks at

wish for each of you ah 
the Joy and Blessings 

of Easter.
A

r .1

Ct^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training”

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and giris

JUMP’S sS
118 Myrtle Ave , WiUard '•

A SPECIAL OFFER!
j valid thru may 15th
1 Tiila - F R EE- *"’»I COUfOa » « l- I-

\
I CONCRETE BIRD BATH

from JasBiti, Rendv-Mix, lie. I 
I— —-------------------------------------------------__l
FREE WITH THE PURCHASE Of EVERY
<bc,r vT STEPS* 
coBcrete bird 

bath tconoKic
• txu TY 

■AktYT

JENNHICS lUBT-MIX. lie.

Llifr^------  lie
When thinking about Real E:state, 
think -

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

Tel. 687-5767 
Homes — Mobile Homes 

Lots
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 
Norma Konne. 687-8382 

John Robinnon. 687-6605 
Lynn Cashman, 347-1249 
Paul Newcome. 935-1966 

Virginia McKown. 342-3111,.^IL1

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

S^/uU/t6

<^onnie,

FISH FRY
April 4

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $5.75 Children |2.60 
with salad bar 

Serving from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St., Plymouth, 0„ TeL 687-6884

STEARNS REALTY

iRFAiTOR''

121 Myrtle Ave.
Willard

935-6621 or ^
936-6111

New insulated and oieestioaally well cared for home. 
’This lovely home on Bfoa^ay would quali^ for a farm 
home loan (no down payment, low Intce^ 33 year term). 
Kitchen w/eppliancee and breakfaet nook, dining room 
w/^Ut in cabtneu aiul sbrlvee. 2 foil baths, 2 Isrge

DALE STEARNS,
Broker

JIM LANGHUB8T. Aaaoc. 
BETTIE HAUFFMAN. Aamtc.

UNDA McCarthy. Ataoe.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE
•Thrcr 6S Tesurt Experlenee In WUlard 

Real Estate ”

OOMGPIJICES?‘
, (Share a ride with aMend.),

on

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
TeL 687-4431

. If no answer call 933-2801 collect

AUCTION SALE
Farm Machinery-Livestock 

Hay-Tools-Household Goods
LOCATED: 2 miles west of Shiloh on Opdyke 
Rd. or 2 miles south and 1/2 mile east of 
Plymouth on Opdyke Rd.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6
Time 10:30 a.m.

FARM MACHINERY
Oliver Super 77 Gae Tractor in good oood.; International 

model 50 T baler with mtr.; New Idea single row 
compicker 2 Caae self-propelled oombinee model 600 smd 
model 700 with 13ft grain heada and a 402 comhaad; nice 
OUver 13-7 grain drill on steel; New Idea modal 200 PTO 
manure epreader: 8 ft dbl. disc; New Idaa 7 ft trailer type 
mower, New Idea 4 bar side rake, 4 aection apringtooth; 6 
s^on Wood beam harrow; 2 aection harrow; 2 rubber 
tired wagons — one an Oliver with good grain bed.

OLDER EQUIPMENT in good condition; McCormick 
Deeringe ft horse mower; 2 row McCormick Deering com 
planter. 2 McCormick Deering com bindars; McCormick 
Deering 6 roll com shreader. g^ 4 nUl Roaeathal all steel 
com shreader. large horse sled.

SMALL TOOLS: Cement mixer; 2 platform 
McCormick Deering all steel hand com sbeUcr; pump 
i*^ks; slip soraper. Clipper fanning mill srith mtr.; walking 
plow; shovel plow; dump boards; buzs saw

MILKING EQUIPMENT ft MISC.: DeLaval 2 unit 
raUker, 4 can milk cooler with mtr.; hot water Unk; waah 
vat; milk backet and cana; butchering tools 
staffer and meat board; MrMl«R**g tank; chick brooders; lota 
of gates; lumber, 2 elec, fence chargers; 7/8" and 1" hay 
rope, pulleys; hay forks; 6” x 90 endless rubber drive belt; 8" 
X » en^eas canvae drive bell; 6x6 heavy duty window, 
other windows; garden tools; hand tools; grease guns; late 
of good bolU; forks, shovels, etc.; reel type lawn mower 
with mtr.; burlap bags; ext tedders; step ladder; new and 
u^ wood posts; new fence; R R ttsa; vinegar barrela; 
dbte. trees; neck yokes, etc.; steel drums; chicken cratea; Ig

MILK COWS - SHEEP
8 aduh Holstein cows — some to freshen in Spring, 

others later, 3 Holstein heifers. 16 months okL 
17 Corridale ewes to lamb late Aprti 1; 1 Corridate buck. 
HAY-Approximataly 2000 batea mixed hgy; some straw.

ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

Fsirbanlu-MorM tm rofta* grinJ fonfonu; 
ksrom lamps; Ige. iron katttea; 2 tone snamad Utehm 

• co^ range with rseervoir. in fine oodiL; Satten 
htchen cabinet with sine lop; spoon foot UtcHan table; 4 
Oak chairs; rocking chair; aide board; Oak library tabte; 
pictw frames; uUlity cabinet; throw ruga; fruH iaru; 
crocks; jugs and lota of miacaUaneooa.

Lunch by Shiloh Fire Dei

Warren & Mildred Frank 
Owners

AUCTIONEER: Ray E Johnson, Bacimu, 
Ohio. Td. 66^4676

NOTE: Mom of tUo macUDon mo utod only on lUo 
turn and U In good condition. Ao ttxn an many non 
ium* not liotod plan to b* on tlnu. Hot* proptr I. D. for 
nurabK ngfoUaUao.
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East«r It a tim* to share In all life’s 
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/i/m^Q4ief loved ones. A happy holy holiday to al.
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FOODLAHD MAXES
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FOR you

SPECIALS
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SAVE UPT026*
KEEBLER 

FUDGE STRIPE
COOKIES

SAVE UP TO 20*
KEEBLER

HONEY GRAHAA4S OR 
CINNAMON CRISP

14oz.
BOX L®.'

SAVEUPTOt^*
FREHCiPS

PUREPIUPARSO

MUSTMD

MviWToa*
NABISCO
TEM

FUKES
UOZ.BOX

^ii!
'^■1

nrotoaoBi mWgL
,,.*.v 1



onr EASTER BASKET 

with LOW PBKES
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BEETS M°i-

SAVE UP TO 12'
.____ TAYLOR
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Restaurant Two indicted
coming! in fatal crash

The baildinf ie being 
nod

A £uitiJy reeUnrant will
open in Pablic Square about completely renovated 
May 16. new equipment is being

west side of the

«ay 10. new eqn
UUisDillman.ownerofthe installed. 

Hi Ifo. Willard, has leased The

Secret indictments 
vehicular homicide w< 
retureed Apr. 1 by a Ridi 
land county grand jur; 
against two

rand jury 
Pl)rmouth

the former Frontier Inn frmn resUurant. which will seat 
Hugh W. Washburn. about 40. be opened first

I^The Voice of The Advertiser —

Welcome 

to the 

hFlames
It is good news, reported elsewhm 

today, that Manafield Christian school 
has asked to join the Black Fork Valley 
conference. And even better news that, 
subject to some conditions, its request has 
been approved by the three schools now 
comprising the league.

These conditions are that within a 
reasonable time Chriatian school will 
compete in five of the seven varsity sports 

, in which the other schools compete. These 
seven sports are football, basketball, 
cross country, wrestling, baseball, track 
and field and tennis. Football, in which 
the three schools of the conference 
compete, is excluded firom application 
agtdnst Christian school, which has 
neither the enrollment nor the resources 
to field a football squad.

So far as we can see, and we’ve looked 
carefully, the brand of competition 

; joffered by Christian school is just what 
the doctor ordered. It will win a portion of 
its games, perhaps a greater portion than 
ia warranted bythesizeofits emroUment, 
which for next year is reported as 86 boys 
in the 10th. lltb and 12th grades and 78 
girls in the same grades. These figures 
compare with 179 and 180, respectively, 
for Creetview; 145 and 161, respectively, 
for Plymouth, and 103 and 96, respect
ively, for Lucas. They don’t compare very 
well, to be honest about it, but the 
comparison ia certainly better than say, 
with Ontario or Clear Fork.

’The caliber of player on the Christian 
teams is also just what the doctor ordered.

Nearly 45 years ago. When we were 
competing on high school teams, we 
always looked forward to the experience 
of competing with a private boys’ school 
about 20 miles up the pike.

One would be a fool not to recognize 
that when one is exposed to a special 

I Experience, one often abeorbe the best 
I parts of that experience and tempers his 

' own character and personality thereby. 
'The value of sending one’s child to Yale or 
Hfirvard or Princeton or MIT or Bryn 
^wr or Vassar or Wellesley or Radcliffe 

not so much that heor she will learn so 
ich more there, although each is among 
> first 10 in undergraduate academic 

ams, but that he or she will rub 
Ibows with the young men and women 

whose parents run this country and who 
by their conduct, manners and attitudes 
[can contribute substantially to the : 

al and personality development : 
ene’s child. *

Which is what, firankly, we’ll expect of 
the Mansfield Christian exporience, just 
as we’ve expected it of the private school 
experience in other years with other 
institutions, most noUbly, St Paul’s at 
Norwalk and St Peter’s at Mansfield.

And let’e face it our young men and 
women can learn something about 
discipline firom their peers who attend 
inrivate schools. ’The rules governing 
0(wduct and enforcement of diacipline in 
private schools differ vastly firom those 
fiiat appertain in public schools, more’s 
the pity, and from our standpoint 
whatsoevar a pupil learns while he is in 
■^ool that doesn’t need to be learned, 
painfiilly, out of school is worth whatever' 
candle it takes to light the situatfam. |

Robingon wag taken into 
coetody by Richland county 
•herUTt deputiw laat wa^ 
arraigned and invited to

youth. beU«v«l by tl>* jury to
• HiXr Bohfai;i? Jnd. la
121 Frank&i atr«(. and G«y 
Lee Burkhelter, 21. 223 
Nichole etreet, are charged 
with redUeealy caoetng the 
deaths of David B1 Wiener.
16. 26 Yorkshire rodh. Lex.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrttsa
^ Vol. cxxvn - I2«th Year, No^ ’lEursday, April 10, l‘»8p

Bufkhalter did not respond 
to the summone end preeuir 
ably will be arrested <gi a 
warrant as soon as it can be 
iseued.

tumaarpm batu r « crswM. h
k LPAMWCK.J P. W. THOaAa. I

ingtoi. and Kyle Franklin 
Hodge. Jr.. 15. 26V^ San
dusky street.

The indictment, bated 
jlargely on testimony by W.
■Robert Seel in hie laetoffidal 
act as police chief, accuses
Robinson, the driver of the OII1C0
car in which the two dead 
boys were riding, and Burk- 
halter of

Livengood
resigns

were nding. and Burk- A 27-year career in the 
r of enga^g in a drag office of the Huron coonte 
in West Broadway at engineer ended Monday for

about 11 p.m. on Mar. 
Robinaon sought to overtake

Urban Livengood, Sr.
resignation waa ac-

Burkhalter and drove in the cepted by the county commie- 
eaatbound lane of West sioners.
Broadway, where he collided 
head-on with Mrs. Pamela 
Sexton, 25. Shiloh.

His son, Urban. Jr., will 
temporarily fill the poet 
vacated by the veteran engi
neer. The eon ie a candidate 
for election to the office* in 
November. The Republican 
centra] committee will name 
a replacement. Signs are that 
Livengood, Jr., will be that 
choice.

Jlbspital notes . . .
Mrs. Horbert CeudUl and 

David Sbirey were releaaad 
Thursday from Willard Area 
boepital.

Miae Blanch Leddick was 
admitted at WUlard Thurs
day.

Sterling Kimberlin was 
admitted at Willard Sunday.

L. J. Schreck 
dies at 46 
in Maine

A 1951 alumnua of Plym
outh High school, where he 
was the outetanding athlete

Two alumni 
on honor roll

Two Plymouth Hig 
school alumni attending riv -i i ^ a
North Central Technical OnilOll^n^ 
college at Mansfield received % , • ihurt in crash 

near Rt. 224
grade-point averagee of aS or 
abovf during the winter 
quarter ending Mar. 19.

llieee ore Nancy N. Ken- 
nard. Plymouth, enrolled in 
eecretarial science, and Sally 
J. Von Stein, Shiloh, enrolled 
in data processing.

’78 alumnus 
on dean’s list 
at Wilmington

A 1978 alumnus of Plym
outh school ottamfing 
Wilmington college, to wUefa 
he transferred this year after

A 54-year-old Shiloh 
woman was taken to Good 
Samaritan hoepital in Ash
land Apr. 2 at 9:35 a.m. with 
injuriee received in a two^ar 
coUiaion in Greenwich East 
Town Line road. 900 yards 
south of Route 224.

Dorothy J. Ringlur fuceiv- 
iury.

ay patrol re
ported she was headed eouth 
when a northbound vehicle 
driven by Paula A. Weitee.. 
41, also of Shiloh, crossed the 
center line. She wns charged 
with failure to yield half of

Kved six months.
Schreck was the son of the 

late Robert Schreck and of 
Mrs. Arline Schreck. He was 
a standout football player. 
After high school, he won a 
varsity letter as a defensive 
halfbaci

lity. 1
_____tball________ _

boll star. In the latter sport, 
he was signed to a profea- 
tionaJ contract by the Pitts
burgh organization and sent 
to Mayfield, Ky.. a minor

ack for Bowling Green 
i university. He was no 

less a basketball and base-

Mr. Jump 
dies at 76 
in hospital

Formerly a retailer here, 
K^weli Jump. 76. Willard, 
died in Area hospital there 
Apr. 2.

A native of Willard, he 
operated a men's and boys’ 
ready-to-wear business there 
for many years. At his death 
he also operated a shop in 
Marion. Formerly there was 
also a store in Sandusky.

He was a 50-year member 
of Golden Rule Lodge 562, 
F&AM. a member of Willard 
Lodge. BPOElks, and a 
member of the Ohio Retail 
Merchants association.

His wife, Jane, died in 
1978. He is survived by four 
brothers, Richard. Harry V. 
and James, ail of Willard, 
and David William. Marion. 
Two brothers. Walter and 
Robert, and a sister. Mrs. 
Albert Vogt, died earlier.

'The Rev. Richard Bower 
conducted services at Willard 
Friday at 10:30 a m. Burial 

in Maple Grove ceme- 
Haven township.

Payroll met 

with loan 

second time

tery, New

Dorothy J 
1 a head inju: 
Stete highway

attending North Central 
Technical college, Martin 
McKenzie, son of the Peny 
McKenzies. 137 Plymouth 
street, has been named to the

An outstanding football VlllftgfCr ^6tS 
and baseball player at Plym
outh, be is a member of the

the roadway.
Her daughters. Laann. 19. 

and Judith. 18. were treated 
at Ashland and released.

Quakers’ baseball team.

Garden club

12 days in jail 
on DWI count

Convicted in Mansfield 
Municipal court of drunken'

He was engaged in the 
insurance busineos after he 
loft Plymouth to live in 
Kansas City, Mo.

His first wife was Concha 
Daher Huzovich of Plym
outh- They w«e later divorc
ed, His second marriage also 
ended in divorce.

In addition to his children, 
and his mother. New Wash
ington, he is survived by an 
oldo’ brother. Robert G.. 
Shelby, and a sister. Mrs. 
Martha Jane Alfrey, also of 
Shelby.

Funeral arrangements by 
McQualoSecor Fuunl home 
are incomplete at press time.

F. G. Lettenly 
died Apr. 2

to meet Monday
___1..K _;n * ‘*"5? i«i) and to p«y aPlymouth Garden club will 

meet Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Mra. Gerald Mc- 
Kown.

Program on Easter cus
toms in other countries will 
he presented by Mrs, Nevin 
Border.

ays m jaii and to pay i 
fine of 1250 and costs. HL 
driver’s license was suspend- 
sd for 180 days. Eighteen 
days of the jail sentence was 
suspended. For failure to 
hold on Ohio's operator’s 
license, he was |125
and costs.

Frank 
Riggs street, died .

Lettenly. 219 
1 Apr. 2 at 

the home of his son. Donald, 
in Buckport, Me.

Funeral services and 
burial were there.

Mrs. Lettenly is staying 
with children in Portland. 
Ore.

They lived here for the past 
year and a half.

Vandals
ransack
housing

A Plymouth man who 
owns apartments in Mans
field complained to police 
there Friday afternoon of 
theft and vandalism at four 
locations.

Robert E Malarchick. who 
lives at Mills avenue and 
Railroad street, reported one 
room at 318 West 'Third street 
lost wall-to-wall carpeting, 
its front doors were kicked in 
and a water pipe was broken.

At 356 West TTiird street 
two rooms of carpeting and 
an antique fireplace mantle 
were missing. Two front 
windows were broken and 
two doors kicked in.

At 309 Altamont street, 
three rooms of waJi-to-wall 
carpeting, a refrigerator and 
a range were stolen, windows 
were broken and a door 
damaged.

At 317 West Third street, 
carpaiter took, canned foods, 
a radio and antenna were 
stolen

Village payroll due Friday 
was met because village 
council in special seasion 
Thursday authorized bor
rowing of $11,000 from First 
Buckeye Bank. N.A.

The note executed to the 
bank is due Dec. 31. It must 
be settled in quarterly pay
ments with proceeds of the 
income tax, which proceeds 
area already encumbered to 
the extent of $11.000 borrow
ed from the same lender in 
March for the same purpose.

But the coundi couldn't 
engage in such a maneuver 
witliout an earlier one; it was 
compelled to alter the distri
bution ratio of the income tax 
from 25 per cent for the 

leral fund and 75 per cent 
capital improvements to 

an even split.
This was done only after 

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, the architect of the

gen
for

broke faith with the citizsBry 
in changing the formula, 
which had to be done or tha 
village couldn’t borrow 
money (sUte law holds that 
only half of the proceeds of 
an income tax may be bor
rowed in advance) to keep 
operating.

Howard said the ”pec^ 
didn’t want it (the 
tax) in the first place and 
then we turned around and 
put it on. And now, just as 
they feared, we turn around 
and change it just to meet the 
payroll.”

Proce«U of the newast 
I went to meet the tmv- 
and to pay a Blue Cross 

pmuom of $686.
roll

original formula, engaged in 
breast-beating and acknow
ledged he was compelled by 
circumstances to beat a 
retreat from a position he 
said earlier was inalterable

Councilman Ervin How
ard observed that the council

Six to play 
in festival 
at Lucas

Six Plymouth High school 
musicians will play tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in Lucas 
High school in the eighth 
annual Richland county 
festival.

Robert T. LeBlanc. Ohio 
State univeraity, will direct 
the select band, also com 
prised of pupils from Clear 
Fork. Crestview, Lexington, 
Lucas. Madison and Ontario 
High schools.

Local musicians chosen 
are Christine Pitzen, flute; 
Lucy Will, clarinet: Terry 
Baker, trumpet; Jacalyn 
Enwt, baritone; Janie Buoks, 
tuba, and Andrea Robinson. 
French horn.

Woodmansees 
return here, 
rent house

The JoMph WoodmanMM 
have rented the Eric Hedeen 
premiaee in Went Broadway. 
She ia the former Jacqudina 
Dean. He haa recently been 
diecbarited by the Army.

The Jamee Browna, North- 
ville, Mich , spent the holi
day weekend with hie par- 
enta, Mr. and Mr,. R. Gordon 
Brown On Sunday Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Biehman, Nor
walk, were dinner gueata.

Mrs. Hughes 
buys plot 
of Meintires

Crissie Hughes has acquir
ed a parcel in Portnsr sUrest 
from Robert L. and Ellen M. 
Meintire. Huron county re
corder reports.

John D. Hayes has acquir
ed Lot 272 in Park avenue 
from Beatrice Hayes.

Lionel and Joyce Howard 
bought Lot 319 in Willow 
court from Bill R. and Joyce 
A Collins.

k

250 children search for eggs
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Auntie threatens 

to outdo ‘Daisy'
• ■'

By AUNT UZ 
Nevtr, nevar again wiU I 

Ui for a ^ aeiUng noval 
I have sud this tim* and 

lime again, then 1 get ouined 
into reading one merely ao I 
can heap up with what ia 
going on in the world.

Strike the neweat one off 
your reading liaL 

■The baaic plot of “Princeaa 
Oauy” could have made a 
truly beautifhl atory like 
“UUee in the Field*’, where 
•omeone doeo eomcChing f» 
someone who needs help. It 
could have been inspiratioKh

Sometunes I think I should
go ba^ to reading “Winnie 
the Pooh" for pure enjoy
ment It was writt^ fc
diildren; I have always said 
adults could enjoy those 
books more. Years back, 
when I spent summers work-

was a custom that when 
Scouts were tucked in 
they got read to for a whili

bed.
Ual

It wasn’t 
It started out like a (diapter 

^ of "War and Pbace", 
ascribing the life style of theribing the life style of the 
Russian aristocracy, which I 
have always found fascinat
ing because it is so hard to 
believe they had ao much 
wealth. Along

can remember having to stop 
reading because I was simply 
convulsed in laughter over 
Piglet

All young mothers should 
save their pennies, and buy 
these books for their young 
ones. They are classics. So is 
Mary Poppina, which ia 
timeleaa.

There is another book just 
out that I would love to get 
my hands on. It is written by 
Charles Hamilton, who is the

mean because the police chid* 
took it «^>on himself to reduce 
the cha^, which was plain 
ill^al It finally ended up 
with one kind person simply 
dismissing it ail since the 
man had really learned hia 
lesson and it stopi^ all 
embarrasement for everyone 
involved.

Since some day I 
uriting a book about all (
I wonder if I can 
"Princeaa Daisy". I would 
not think of writing about 
who is sleeping witk whom 
and why. It would not be 
decent nor !^te, but I sure 
am tempted.

Meanwhile, ^

Jthia.
natch

All 
about 
Plymouth

Children of the Jacque 
DoMenwirtha, Laura, Jed, 
Julie and Jill, were hoeta 
Mar. 26 at a surprise party 
honoring their 25th anni
versary. at which guests 
were the John Wenningi, the 
Walter Grimwoode, Mra. 
Alice Reinke and Mrs. Anna 
Grove, all of Shelby; the 
William Taubeea, Desmond 
Donn^wirth and hia ami. 
Desmond.; Mias Jane Smith 
and Mias Pamela Howard, 
all of Plymouth.

Gilbert Van Tilberg, New
ark, and the William 
Cbroniaters were holiday 
dinner guests ofMr. and Mrs. 
Donald Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry and the Kevin 
Echdberr^ WiUard. were 
Sunday dhtner gueeta of the 
elder Ecfaelberrya’ daughter 

B«lioth«l and approwh- S?** “" “r.’** ”'- 
ing marriage of th«r daugh-
ter, PameU Sue, to Duane “I'tn-*!*! »he fifth birthday 
Scott Baker, eon of the E. •■“‘veraary of the Riahea'

Karen Hanline bride 

of Richard A. Myers

Lenora, II, and Lori, 
mg/u, ara tha daughim 
of the Wayne CaudilU, 43 
Mill ttreet.

Scott Baker, 
Miss Greenick 
to wed Aug. 30cook away 

and try to beat Washington 
down on inflation.

Right now it is a losing 
battle Even dog biacuite 
have gone up eight cents.

ters : father of George Gershwin. «hrimp soup, which is down-
^ habits by Masters and who did not apeak English ri«ht tasty and kind of a “ Epworth Umted Metho- 
Johnaon. luxury. Add a little peanut

One day he was stopped for butter sandwich, which is 
speeding and like everyone alsokindofaluxury.andatir 
else apparenUy tried to throw «P a small salad, Skip dsssert 
a little w^ht around and and drink water instead of 
explained in his accent that coffee, 
he was the father of “Jutch ,

Here re menusm
Apr. 10
Mrs. Clarence Oualey 
Gennifer L CoUine 
Betty GUger 
Mrs. Ruse Lariek 
David Roberta 
David Rath 
Rebecca Beebe 
Donald Barnett 
Jennifer ColUna 
Eric Rath

Apr. 11
Mrs. Dale McPherson 
Apr. 12
Stanley E. Condon 
Albert Beeching 
BUI Young 
Mrs. D. Echelbarger 
James Cobb 
Timothy Fields 
Linda Hale 
Martha Wilaon 
Jamie Graham 
Deborah Lynn Osborn 
Samantha Sexton 
Kathy Hale 
Rhenda Barber

Apr. 13 
Todd Fackler- 
Jo Donnenwirth 
Mrs. Nelson Rogers 
Mrs. W. Van Wagner 
Brian Amburgy 
Mrs. Fred C. Port 
Phyllis Deakins 
BeUy Steele 
Lawrence L Wallen. Jr.

Lee LaFollette 
Soott Williams 
Mra. Greta Jackson 

. WUUam Kramb 
Robert L Mclntire 
Holly Cornell 
Mrs. Jerry Deskms 
J<An F. Root

Mrs. John J. Klsman 
Mrs. Marshall H. Bums 
Eric McFadden 
Connie Brown 
Mrs. Sidney Courtney 
Maynard J. Coon 
Clarence Barnes 
Grace Howard 
Diedra Sheller 
James Reffett 
Kerri Lynn Clabaugh

kte. Albert Feichtner 
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson 
Vicki Laser 
James D. Hamman

Wadding Anniversaries; 
Apr. 10
The Harry Fosters 
Apr. 12
7^ W. L Cornells 
The Jack Roorki 
The William Schullers 
Apr. 13
The Richard Unuioflk 
Apr. 14
Tbs Robmt Pidlera 
Hm Jolm Hasses 
Apr. 16
The H. J. Newmeysrs

Lake and the Reed Smiths, 
Columbus, were holiday din-

___________ ner gucaU of Mr. and Mrs,
dial church, Bucyiiu ” Their grand-

The bride-elect U a 12ch ;»».An^w. stayed to apmd 
grader in Colonel Crawford “5^ , „

school who attsods *^-.*^** •!»*“

Mias Karen Sue Hanline 
and Richard Arthur Myers 
exchanged thrir marriage 
vows and rings Saturday at 
&30 p.m. before their imme
diate familiee.

She ia the yemnger daugh
ter ofMr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Hanlina He is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ridiard Mysrs, 
Mansfield.

The ceremony was read by 
the Rev. William Carter in 
United Methodist cfaurdL

The bride’s brother, 
Charlee F. Hanline. Jr, 
lifted the altar candles. 
Mrs. Willard Roas was or
ganist.

Easter palms wsrs in the 
background of the altar, 
which was decorated with a 
botiqueC of spring flowers.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

She wore an egg shell 
chiffon street length drees 
and carried a bouquet of 
spring flowers with pastel 
colored streamers.

The 1 
who e

Her mother waa her 
matron of honor. She wore 
blue and also carried a 
bouquet of spring flowers 
wito streamers.

brid^room’s mother, 
wore beige, was a 

wiinsss.
Best man was the Imde-

room's father.
Gueeta were 

groom’s grandmother. Mrs. 
AHo Brumback. and Mr. 
Brumback; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joa^h Ayers. BeUevue; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Dome, 
Lima, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bachrach. aunts and 
uncles of the couple; Mrs. 
John F. Stambaugh and the 
bride', brother, Robert, and 
•i*ter, Deborah, who came 
from Tempo, Aria, for the 
wedding.

After the cCTemony. the 
wedding party dined in 
Bucyros.

The young couple ia epend- 
ing a honeymoon in Nassau.

The new Mrs. Myers is a

1975 graduate of P^mouth 
High school and received her 
bachelor’a degree from Bowl-| 
ing Green State university in 
1978. She is s home ecoDO- 
mice teacher in BeUeme 
High S4^ool

The bridegroom graduated 
from Plymouth in 1971 and 
from BowUng GrMn in 197te 
He is the prt^etor of tbF 
B&M Transit Co. hers.

New^ notes...
Mn. HB. NeebUt and Ur*. 

Bemita Goth were hoatmaea 
Sunday at a famdy gathar- 
ing for Mr. and Mra. Deimar 
Neebitt and their childretM 
Tunothy and Diana, Mr. anir 
Mre. Kirby Neabitt, Shiloh; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duffy 
and their sons. Michael and 
Mark, Tiro; Mrs. DoUy Gray. 
Mansfield, and William Goth 
and his children. Layne and 
Jason.

I the father of “Jutch 
Goishwin". With that the 
officer said “Drive a little 
more slowly and pve my

who are

more slowly and g 
r^arda to the judge.' 

It kind of depends'
you, yes?

A fes' yeai 
hired

I ago one small 
town hired some new part 
time officers, and right off 
the bat thrM of the most

this week —
Here’re menus for the week 

for senior citizens’ luncheons 
in St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church;

Tomorrow. Roast turk

High
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school. She ia employed by 
Tappan Co., Mansfield.

Her fiance, a 1979 alumnus 
of PJVS, is employed by R R 
Donnelley fr Sons Co.

me Mt inrw or tfte mott dressing, gravy, vegeUble, 
margarine, ftuit.[ Up for speeding, because 

^e new guys did not know 
who they were. They paid up 
with small grumbles. Once 
the mayor of a nearby com
munity got a ticket because 
hia face waa not known.

The payoff was the time a 
new officer arrested the 
father of another offico* for 
DWI. It was sad and funny. 
The police department waa 
thrown into a real tizxy; what 
to do? They all said. "Treat 
him like everyone elae", 
which they really did nol

1Lnday: Salmon, vege
table, relish, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Tuesday; Pork tenderloin, 
baked potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, apple
sauce cake, milk;

Wednesday: Sausage, po
tato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, milk;

Thursday: Creamed chick
en, potato, v^etable, biscuit 
with margarine, fruit, milk;

Mrs. W. H. Walker will take 
reservations at 687-U74. MISS GREENICK

the holiday with her family 
in Loudonville

George Shaffer. Ctevdand. 
spent Saturday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer. Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Shaffer. Shelby, 
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Root 
spent last week with their 
son and daughter-in-law. the 
Thomas L Roots, and Steven 
Root in Washington. D.C. 
While there they celebrated 
the anniversaries of the two 
Thomases, both of which fell 
on Apr. 3. From there t^ 
drove to Venice. Fla., to visit 
his sister. Mrs. R L Baxter, 
and her mother. Mrs. Wil
liam Lawrence. Orlando, 
Fla.

Mr. and Mm. Edwud O. 
Ranaaey were Sunday gueeta 
of hia aunt, Mia. E. A. Bell. 
Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
UeWitt spend the holiday 
weekend with Mr. and Mra. 
Wellyn Swank. Jackson,
Mich.

Itsnr

t
See Us for Tires & Car Service

BIG SAVINGS I
SPRING INTO SPmNG
With these Ante S|>edas

4 PIV POLYESTER

It's not too late to answer the Census. :

Wblre coui^h^ (HI

V. . « H>

ATSiU
CIWH
rwki4
CYWI4
C7IR15
K1WU
LWetS

sz
Baa
BMJS

Sam
SUM

•wW
mnmnm.97mmm»m

«>«nuna
BM

BM

SaiVICE DEPARTMEIIT SPECIALS 
SPRING TUNE-UP

7StNtMrC«> I9Q88

1MieiMtr>r»Wi«l>WMee(g«

ALIGNMENT
awttatfiewtoi ♦12“

BRAKE SPECIAL 
AwrebcMt ^ SWbMit 
■gfWgWrgfg et 
■mmIi ttalMH

■gpidt igerige*
♦39“

AUTOMATIC TRAMSMISSTiOB 
TUSE-UP

ImMm MV Ml, Mttr, fa 
jgMr, Iwe>cr tl «»ih ms.

♦26“
SHELBY TIRE
autorepajr’’^

lormeHy Hicks A Martin

tTBnWwaT

347-8090
‘t.
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^I^HBMofKtoy through 8«turC

H^OODLAHD
-------------- We Know What It Is To Feed A Family

I
JBMu STRA\I79«

through Saturday 
8:30 a m. to 9 pjn.

\ PRODUCE OEPT. L

SAVINGS
RIPE - FLORIDA

STRAWBERRIES

^ '^ / / / / i> / /
m FAIRNESS TO AIL OOR CUSTOMERS — QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

<M» .
» 6 p.m. 4

MICHIGAN — SWEET

JONATHAN APPLES

CRISP GOLDEN CALIFORNIA

CARROTS... 29"
MICHIGAN

ROME APPLES
JET FRESH

PINEAPPLE
3.. 99« $159

EACH 1

CAUFORNU

CELERY
CALIFORNIA ^ NAVEL

0RAN6ES
... 55'^ 4^ 89«

CUCUMBERS 5 FOR* 1 TOMATOES laDD^
CAUFORIMA

LEMONS 6 FOR 79*^ MUSHMMMIS FK*r*

FOR SUNDAY 
DINNER

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
DELICIOUS
BROILEIM

LEAN

PORK STEAK
BONELESS — TOP

BLADE STEAK
$|89

DINNER BELL
REGULAR OR THICK

SLICED BACON
$129 

■
BONELESS

BEEF
WHOLE

PORK RUn biHNER BELL 
SKINLESS

BONELESS

CHUCK
SLICED

BEEFSTEW ROAST WIENERS STEAK LIVER
.*193

C
D

00 l.$139
PKO. 1 .»r* O

)
C
O

SK,'"” .*1®9
BONELESS
PORK
CUTLETS J139

MIF RHO POm
CHOP SUET 
MUT Jl«9

DMNERStU DINNER SELL

18».
ROLLID
CHUCK S
ROAST L.

J79 mtUM
GROUND
BEEF

•AVI UP 70 ir»3 VAAimCt 
MM8CUC gAUCC
OPEN PIT SSS!i1i!n8s ..-.49*

rniimSmi
MRS.

FILBERTS
GOLDEN

LB. ■
PKO. ■ ^
IN ¥•'( I
•-t WITH ONE FALOO 

MSTAHT SONUS CERTMICATE

CMMicOe

'A
^ t -- V, Y4roll

COTTONY
SOFT

COTTONELLE
VAN^SJ^ORS

CREAM
GAL.
CTH.

STAINLESS FLATWARE
FREE 5 PIECE
PUCE SETTING

WMh 4 FMM iaatant gonu* CerlMcalM 
[WiMchM ol »MV. WIm and dgwvMM Not HkSuM)

MHiEii Kiitf E > mmia fork
TEASPOM > SALAO FORK 

SOUPSPOON

Onhr I
WITH 2 FILLED INSTANT 
BONUS CERTIFICATES 

PLACE gCTTINOg MAY BE FURCHAIEO 
WrmOUT CERTIFICATE FOR S2.W

SAVE UP TO 35< 
ASST. FLAVORSa^EuTo

5=^*1 wrmcouFON

I SAVE Uf'tO W 
KELLOOirt

RAISIN 
IBRAM

$1 IS^iHLcERsCQcp $ I 69
CHEEZ-IT LYSOL I

STAINLESS HOLLOWARE
‘SPCCIAL OF THE WEEK"

lAVl 'I tO
CHIP N DIP
SET ONLY
FUTWABE COMPLETER SCT

"SPEaAL OF THE WEEK"
SAVE tr
ICED TEA M 
SPOONS onlv4 I

y*13®9

^$299

ImratraaBOMTL
.SAVMNG5

FRIED
CHICKEN

COFFEE
RICH
BORDEN

DRUMSTICKS 89*

iD r 9MVC up iw «/ ^ A
/ MAKES GREAT SHORTCAKE - JIFFY V

^BAKING MIX
79^

SAVE UP TO 2S- 
PETER PAN

SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

COUPONti
AND

FRICBS
GOOD
THRU
WEEK

EWBtNO

LYSOL
SAVE UP TO 60*

PACESETTER
CHUNK STYLE DOG FOOD

a.. $389

<tTVl?!VrTVIWIT^^

IfcouESa__
Bi  ̂ut.ABiti.nn

tavf IT - Asar. puivoiis
JELL-0 SI OM COUPON PAMNV

UMMt^Ui ittn* 
POOOLANO f%

LOW FAT MILK

fcbii^__ IJ
■MaMCOFROMNMAMIURYOIr ■

SALTINES IJELL-0 IS ■ Luw rm niiLn .be sNuiiHEa ■J8 JS s
^iSBinKSilipP

[aAjWV»TL

FOOOLANO — WHITE

BREAD

3-.:s.99'
IB9<mCKLtS

MAPLE ROLLS^IL

-y ____ _ .......
, J't:' .,1^
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Grand Opening Apr. 18-19
5^ The Family Bank’

WUJard United Bank
Plymouth Office

■ ,̂

t .1 r

Meet the employees that wilL be serving you

r ^' . :2

in our new Plymouth office.
■ ^ # 0^'

1 -m

Bob McKnight 
Asst. Vics-Prssidsnt 

Mansgsr

*w'
Robin Gowitzka 

Teller
Kathy MfoathorMa 

Tallar

We invite you to come in and meet these—folks personally 

and see our new modern bank.

Be one of the first 500 to open a new $25_jcic-_oiqeb Savings Account, and 

become a chartered member of the WUB 500 Golden Passbook Savings Accpiint.

Open for first day of 

business Apr. 21st .. v /
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Here's what folks did piymSh 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
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26 ytmn mgo, 1086
Dr. C«rl W. Bibcock. 68, 

long a veterinarian here, died 
at hia home in Sandusky 
•treet

High honor roll among 
I2th graders: Patricia
Chronister, Carol Cobb. 
Carol Jo Cunningham. Sue 
Helbig, M. Pearl Lucas. C. 
Otis Port

All teachers at New Haven 
were re-hired.

Mrs. J. J. Cihla bought the 
Backensto house in Prospect 
street Shiloh.

20 ysajrs a«Ov 1060
Lawrence Robinson, 45.27 

Sandusky street and two 
others were killed in a 
collision at Rome.

Mother of Mrs. D. J. Dor^ 
ion, Mrs. Martha J. Coin, 82. 
died at Carrothers.

William R. Archer was 
named to the dean’s list by 
Tri-State college, Angola, 
Ind.

Two hundred persons w»e 
invited to join the new 
Golden Agera dub.

Five won excellent awards
A finding for recovery of in the annual music contast 

1 returned agaiMt Carol Hunter, Nancy

•chool.
Board of education ruled 

henceforth teacher contracts 
would be fdi midyear or for 
life.

Miller’e Hardware marked 
its 40th anniversary.

Mrs. Dorothy Dick Fife, 54, 
died by her own hand.

A tornado skipped Plym
outh but deetroyed ‘Rwk- 
away at Routee 224 and 67 
and all but destroyed Pitta- 
field in Route 58 south of 
Oberiin.

James M. V^psserman was

Shiloh, Mrs. Sara Evil. 63. 
Milan, died at Norwalk.

10 ysars ago, I960 
Seven PH8 pupils made 4.0 

grade#: Terry Henry and 
Janaan Keesler, 12th grad
ers; Miriam Hill and Mary 
Lee Miller. 11th graders; 
Melinda Hubert, Barbara 
Reitig and Amy Seite. ninth 
i^adere. Two at PJVS made 
4.0 grades: Rota Phillipe and 
Loniee Wade. 11th graders. 

Annexation of 32W a----‘ ■

Easter dinner gusete of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore J. Glor- 
ioeo were the Michael Glor 
ioeoe, Mansfield; the Jeffrey 
Snttere. Shelby; Kristins 
Glorioso, the Anthony Fen- 

, Mrs. Josephine Brown

Mr.andMrsPaulMcClin- 
todt visited the Midiael 
McFarrens, Dalton, last 
week.

The J. Robert Martina were 
Easter guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herald House,

bated lha annivanaiy of ttmiy. Baatv Baada^ I 
thair aon, Robfrt, who waa L.D. Baikaa and tfaa 
fiva on Tuaoday, SiddaU Thomaaaa wara i

The Gary Hammonda, tw K<uate.
ai^ the Tbomaa TaU’myoneaw 5 

oridmans, Columbus, spent it in The ildrortissr,. 
the weekend with their par. PlyBoath’a firat and kif- 

advertiaiac laadlwb iante, Mr. and Mra. Di
liair par. 
lanialM

and the William Heydingera, Lodi.
N« Waahington. Mr. and Mra. Byron Roam

Mr. and Mra. John A. returned laat week firom 
Turaon have returned from Orlando and DayUkra Bead), 
Florida, where they vaca. pb.

. The Jamee Flecks spent 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl the holiday weekend with her 

McQuate spent the holiday parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
we^endwththeireon.Jack Brookey. Medway. While 
E., Munde, Ind. they were there, they cele-

married at Rock HUi, to *•« ''“Uge from Plymouth

llage of Shiloh by the 
state auditor.

Son-in-law of the D. J. 
Dorione. Syvonne V. Kempf 
was named assistant cashier 
of Buckeye State bank. 
Gabon.

Father of Robert Boock, 
Shiloh, Edward A. Boock, 71. 
died at Mansfield.

Shirley Bradford was en
gaged to Richard Becker.

Charlotte Lucas was wed 
in Texas to Staff Sergt Doyle 
E. Smith.

i and Benjamin Root 
John Butner was confirm

ed in

Ihirley Cole was engaged 
to Charles Riedlinger.

Mother of Mrs. William 
Moore. Mrs. Della Boeteber. 
72, died at Willard.

16 years ago, 1966
Lawrence J. Ro^ a 1954 

alumnus, was named head 
grid coach of Plymouth High

Karen G. Boling. ^
Maryann Hass was hired 

to teach elementary classes 
at Shelby.

Craig Alan was bom to the 
James Browns at Shelby.
The R. Gordon Browne are 
the paternal grandparents.

Patricia Bonecutter was 
engaged to Anthony M.
Fenner.

Bryan Lee was bom to the was engaged to Gwendolyn 
Ralph Frisbys. Mother is the Llewellyn, Warren, 
former Helen Ramey. ^phen 1

township was effected
Village council agreed to 

undertake more repairs of the 
sewage system.

Non-resident subscribers 
to water service objected 
strenuously to proposed rate 
increases.

Crestview 6. Plymouth 0, 
in basebab.

Phibp A. Buehey, Shiloh,

I L. Pace was sent
Rod Huston knocked in to Ft Bragg. N. C.

tgletowin Father of Mrs. Frands 
Creatbne. Goweitxka, Shiloh. Lohia

two rune with a sini 
fot Plymouth 
5 to 4.

Aunt of Dennis Bray,

Christian to join 

BFVC in September
. A new team will join the 
Black Fork VaUey confer
ence, but not for football 

ManefWd Chriedan schooTe 
^ ^plication to join the 
league, which is completing 
its first season, has been 
approved, subject to the 
proviso that Christian will 
field teams in five of the 
seven sports in which BFVC 
teams compete.

Plymouth played Chris- 
. tian in basketball and has a
basebab engagement with •Iste. These are St Wen- 
the Flames. Next season the delin’s of Postoria, Danbury 
basketball slate will see of Lakeside and Ontario. 
Christian play Plymouth on which returns to the schedule 
a home-and-bome basis. A after a brief hiatus. Plyro- 
newcomer to the basketball oath played Ontario in its 
slate is South Amherst, first season of football 
which will come hereNov. 21 Ontario’#, that ie — and all 
for the season'e opener. told played the Warriors 16

Opening of the 1980 foot- 
bob season is only 127 days 
off but there is one thing Big 
Red gridders can be aure of: 
they'll play 10 games this 
season, and none of them will 
be against a repeat opponent.

'The new athletic director, 
who succeeded the only 
athletic director Plymouth 
High school ever had, Wil
liam F. Flaherty, is Sam 
Cook. He has arranged three 

opponents for the 1980

times. The record: one vi^ 
tory, one tie, 14 defeats.

Ontario’s veteran footbaU 
coach, Roger Copeland, has 
reeigned and the Warriors 
are hunting up a new one.

St. Wendelin'a is a Roman 
Catholic school in Fostoria, 
having an enrollment“a. Terry R. Lindsay,
of 99 boys, 46 fewer than confessed bank robber. 
Plymouth. on

Plymouth has played Dan
bury in other sports but nevei 
in football

Thompson. 73, Shelby, died 
there.

Mother of the Rev. Jay 
Brown, Mrs. Fred Brown, 79, 
Wibard. died there.

A. L. Paddock. Jr., escaped 
injury when the left front 
wheel of his sedan flew off in 
Route 20 near Monroeville.

Five years ago, 1976
Jeffrey AUy, 21, shot imaelf 

in the leg by accident
Five Shiloh Junior High 

school pupils won superior 
ratings in the annual science 
fair Tina Buzard, Ronald 
Cook, Charlee Flora. Alfred 
Paridnson, 4th, and Jeffrey 
Ream.

30,
was

sentenced to 20 years in a 
federal penitentiary.

Net squad 
whitewashed 
at Ontario

•qu
Ontario Thurs- 
I whitewashed. 6

Shelby whips 

Red, 9 to 0

opened 
day and 
toO.

Summary:
Brown (0) del Kennard (P). 

6-1, 60;
Houck (0) del DeWitt(P), 6 

1.60;
Seitz (0) def. J. Brown (P). 

4-6. 61, 7-6;
Evans and Brickley (0) del 

Compton and Strohm (P), 6 
0.61;

Russell and MUler (0) def. 
Burkett and Walters (P). 62.

deral pemtenbary.
Rachel Lynn McKean, 14 

months old. drowned in a 
pood in Rome South road. 
Her older sister said she was 
pushed into the pond by their 
German shephetd dog.

Sidney Ream and his 
fiancee escaped injury when 
their car was struck by 
another on the Penn Central 
croseing in Plymouth 
Springmill road.

Maynard J. Coon was 
named superintendent by 
Madison school district.

Matthew Thomas was 
bom at Shelby to the Thomas 
Rishes. Mother is the former 
Unda Echelberry.
~ Fredericktown 4. Plym
outh 3.

Shiloh Junior High school 
Crestview 40, in track and

Score by inninga: 
POOO 0000 — 0 
S010 601 x-9

Shelby limited Plymouth 
Ip just two hits Monday and 
4but out the Big Red. 9 to 0.
^The Whippets scored six 
rims in the fifth, but for all 
Mtente and purposes it was 
^ over afl^ the second.

in relays
Red to vie

PiaUchak.

with one out and OeVito'a 
ainfle acored Lewia.

Shelby collected only five 
Uta off Steve Tackett, who 
got ihoddy eupport afield.

Llnenpe:
Flymonth
anith.2b
Hndion, ea

0 0
T«ekatt,p 

(.3b 
ek,e 

CoIIina. lb 
Boveriy.lf 
Mowiy. a 
T»ttla,rf 
Fabber.cf 
Carty, cf 
Tptala 
^by 

^ Korbaa.3b 
) Derny, 3b 

Nothackar, If 
Metagar.if 
Roaa, aa 
Hnnunei, lb 
Lawia,rf 
Knapp, rf 
Armatronf, rf 
DaVilo, cf 
Murray, 2b 
Hickman, 2b 

s Shinnan. c 
Jobnaon. p 
Totab

0 0 
2 1 
3 0 
ft f

at Willard
Big R«! trtk «Dd fWd 

squad wiU compete Saturday 
at Willard in the third annual 
Huron county relays.

Oatea <q>en at 11 a.m., laeit 
starts at noon. Other oompe- 
titora are Bellevue, Monroe- 
villa. South Central No^ 
walk and Willard.

Field events are pole vault, 
starting at 9 ft. 6 ine.; discus, 
long jump, high jump, start
ing at 5 ft. 2 ins.; shot put and 
triple jump (earlier Imown as 
hop, skip and jump).

'Track events are the four 
mile relay, the 446yard 
relay, the distance m^^ 
(440,88a 1320 and mile), the 
shuttle hurdles (four of 
120 yards eadi), the mile 
relay, the sprint relsy (lia 
ua 230. 440), the two mile 
rriay and the 880 relay.

Admiaston is $2.50 for 
adults, $139 for pupils.

WANTADSaStXf

Bobcei Sport opSon

Bigonfoctures!
1
* BobestS-Ooer
t —^ Runabout

I Little on price!
• ' standard taaturaa Includw. tiaal-bonad radlala. rack- 
3 and-pinlontIMrIng. alootrlertar window dafroaMr. AM 
i radio’, hatchback wNh fold-down raaraaat, and mofo.■a nw.a,dMMMnf«Ma
J Ease on down. ..to our Sign oUtM Cat

Icy REED FORD 
ISALES, Inc.
|uji. Ronte 224. WUlard, Ohio

CHEFS SPECIAL
at the Coffee Shop

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
0« own braadei (AKE ERIE PERCH
AlfMcaacat.lacMMi a nc
ratataaa-SaM-IMI

SATtmnaY.epprjsis 
PriaiaRSofBaaf $5.95

PickaralFSot $4.95

EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY
BRINS AFRIEWD 

Buy ona mail and gat 
THE SECOND ona at ONE HALF PRICE
Ofhr aaad aa dl twMar Prfca Haaan

EVERY WEDNESDAY
BarSQ Spare Rte- There are none hettar.

THURSDAY 
STEAK NIGHT

ShWnStaak $3.99
Palataai-Salad-M

WATCH OUR MENU BOARD 
FOR DAILY SPECMLS

You'll onjoy eating at the

COFFEE SHOP
24 W. Miln Shelby

59. Cn 
field.

Plymouth 6. Loudonville 6. 
^ game called because of cold

weather.
^eedbates Reedbates Reedbatea Reedbatea ReadbateH

|Take Advantage of thel
J REEDBATES |

BolK<it.„i
’anjM

VAMJE
OF THi; Nf^TH

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

W

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES, 
THE FAST 

WAY TO 

CROW
2)^YEAR

Compounded Monthly

11.75%
• MNILIinKSTUTE 
*l,SMIMMilepaiit

12.40%
• MSMLEFFECTIffYBI

The rate ovoiloble for rww certifkotei chor>ge5 on 
the first day of eoch moftth. These certifkotet wiH 
compound monthly ond only Sl.CXX) is required for 
minimum bolonce.

26 WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Dtpotit 

Today's Monay Markot Koto

14.22% !Su.
26 WEEK MATLNttTY SIO.OOOAWN Dtp.

Generil purpose lewn reke. with 24 «mI tinea rem'« 
horn tpring end M-«n lonp reech herOwood hendle. 
CoH epring dietributee toed eventy. prevwHa digging 
intQ tewn. Cleert 24 in peth COR-34

QUANTmES UMITEO

MILLER
6-9E.MainSt,

687>42n

Bumw
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Apr. 10-12, 9 «.m. to ?. W 
EacUd St, SMloh. Clothing,

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HEUE FIRST!
miAc^lftiiAOtts And

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY joiroby. .A®?.

Tbomu Orgonj with “Colors 
Glo”. »ory & aork, Kim- 
ImJI. and KohW & CampbaU 
Pianoa. S«o than at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa loath of 
Atticaf tic

OWN "a BusmiSi or;
FARM? Need group hoepi- 
Uliiation? Check N*tion-j, 
wide's policy tu yours. Jnne^ 
Buss Insurant teL 93&6065,j 
WiUATd.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, 0., 7^ Leonard 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service
DR. P. E. HAVERo 

1ST, INC 
Glasses and Hard t

OPTOMETRIS

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Ti«day and Ftiday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

: Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30

for an appointmont 
;13W.aoadway,Hymoath tfc

: GETTING
quality wedding invitationa 

. and announconenU at The 
. Advertiaer. Ready aorvic* at 
pricea you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewehy repair 
overhauling r^ulating, ring 
umng.ringprx>ngrebuilding- 
^all your KTvicanMda taken 
<m of by a trained and 
akiikdjewrler.AU work dona 
in the atore. Fi^;a Jew- 
airy. 9 E.Mapk St. Willard. 
Tel. 933-8421. tfc

TOR^VEle^m^ 
. aevaral aizec, uaed. aU in 

wwking condition. Saairt 14 
Eooi;Mainatraet tfc

^"or™44^7“®^Ort^ 
Sharck. operator. tfc

HOUSEKEEPER live 
,^fortablehomeincoont^ 
■sstting. No children. Reply 
:gsvmg references and exper-

WILL DO walloovering and 
pajsshanging IxMsor paintr 
ing. Spring daaning. Tel 
687-0431. lliVA Ptesra.

3.10,17.24c

SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The 
answer to keeping your car in; 
good shape for safe driving.!

tfc
.......NCmCE............... ,

MERGER OF THE BUCK
EYE STATE BANK GAUC^J. 
OHIO, WITH AND INTO 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MANSnELD, PLYM
OUTH, OHIO 

Notice ia hereby given 
that pursuant to the at^nro- 
val of the Comptroller of the 
Currency, the merger of The 
Budeeye State Bank, Gabon, 
Ohio, with and into First 
National Bank of Mansfield. 
Plymouth. Ohio, under the 
title of “First Buckeye Bank, 
N.A.” was oemsummated, 
effective as of the opening of 
business March 12.198a 

Rex E. CoUina. President 
First Buckeye Bank. N.A.* 

20.27.3.10c 
LOF^ pile, ^ from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. 10c
TAKE A VACATIOiT^^^ 
From worry. Play the organ. 
We’ll show you how in
stantly. No risk lease with 
purchase option. 150 beauti
ful selections. HARDEN’S 
MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Marion. Collect 614-382-2717.

...........................IQc
iroR S>^ in Shiloh - 
Two story house with three 

r garage and patio on large 
t. fenced-in play yard.

FOR SALErSy 
R^ho^ IW 3

S- T«L 347-1848. 27,3.10,17p
MASONRY - CONCRETE 
FSnpUcau, dunmey, walk 
and haarth lor woodbumera.
Bridi and block, atone wotk.
For free eatimata and 
appointment.

CONTROL HUNG
loaa weight with New Shape roUaaucceaa.__________

.....
«7“4523l"‘’"" Tsi' !

CARD OF THANKS j 
Independence Chapter, 

Order of DeMolay, thanka; 
tha folka of Plymouth for 
thair donationa and tbaae 
hueineaawr Plynionth Food- 
land. Flret Buckayt Bank,' 
NA.. Plymouth Pharmacy, 
Plymouth Beer Dock, Broad
way Market, Weber'e Cafe, 
Huaton’a carry-out, ShUoh; 
Diaoount Drug Mart, WU- 
lard, and Holland Market; 
Richland Lodge 201, FAAM, 
Plymouth Fire depiutment, 
Ehret-Pereel Poet 447, 
American Legion, for the 
eupport that made the egg 

10c

NOTICE OP PUBUCAHON 4488S hee filed en appUca 
Caae No: 429S9 “f lii®" “ court of conunon

The unknown next of kin. Probate diviaion . of
if any, of Ralph Henry, IRkhland county, Ohio aek- 
deceaeed and lata of tha ^or tha rakaae of aaid 
village of Shiloh, county of otale from adminiatration. 
Richland und atate of Ohio You will take nolica that a 
and whaaa reaidence ia un- haaringhaa been aet for Apr. 
known and cannot with Ib, I9e0at9ajn.tobah^at 
teaaonabk diligence be ae- probata court. County 
oartainad, will taka notice Adminiatration building, GO. 
that Janet L Jooee of 10 ^"k Avenue Beet, Mene- 

field. Ohio 449(S

N<3iiv ClnsfinfiMl llAtes

First 20 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
5<

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.76
54

Route 224 — New Haven, O. 
Tel. 687-1425 or 933-2861

Open House
Apr. 13, 2-4 p.m.

tience, P.O. Boa 258. Iberia, Completely remodeled, two.
43325. 3.10c three, bedrooms, large bath.

HECONDmONED 
APPLIANCES 

Color TV 
B&WTV 

Electric Rragea 
Refrigerators 

Washers 
Dryers

JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 
Willard. Ohio

living room and family room 
with wood burning stove, 
beautiful kitchen with dining 
area, panelled basement 
Very economical to heat with 
foil inaniation and story 
windowe. TeL 8983906.

3,10p

WANTED: FUl dirt John 
Noble, 37 Tnia St, Plymouth 

10.17p

Al Types «
PRINTIN6
TIdMts FiwMwas

STATIONEflY
BUSff^SS FORMS
coMnnttstfor

Skeliy Printng
17 UMWipM ». n>*,. OM. 

MONK *0.3171

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom Colors;
Vamijsh & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Kt 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

leayeat Main Street. Shelby, TeL 342-2681

COME ON IN —ChariieSIoan will beyonr host to see this 
3 bedroom homo with 2 acre lot take route 224 west to 
Austin Drive end left on Willard West Road, watch for 
signs.

tLi.

ppTT
Becky WUeon will bs happy to show you this OMSsr home 
located on 2 acre lot Has 3 bedrooms and fall baacmeot 
Take Rente 13 south to Baseline Road, tom aaM ~ first 
house.

JaneEnflieh

Jane Eacllah waa born and raised in Waahington. 
D.C. She has been in the Shiloh-Plymouth area 
since 1954. She haa throe children and reeidee in 
Plymouth.

She attended Youngstown State university for her 
Real Estate course#, and Century 21 Academy in 
Toledo. At present she is attending the Ohio State 
branch for additional courses.

Jane is a ftiU time llcenaed Real Estate Agent. 
Fully trained to help you with your Real Estate 
needs. You may call her at 687-5021 or 935^)128.

k^iata Realty, In 
1037 Msrrtle AveJ 

Willard, Ohio 
936-0128

Saturday, 2-6 p.m.
138 Maple St., Plymouth, O.

Lovely three bedroom home with two car attached gerege. 
Garage has heated room upetaire. Home has fumsoe with

Plymouth Lions Club Annual Light Bulb Sale 
________ Apr. 18-19

Pa SPECIAL OFFER!
I OfJER VALID THRU MAY 15 Ih

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN«
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., WilUrd

-FRF E -coueoe a ss

CONCRETE BIRD BATH
WITH THi euncHAti OF tvtnv ter of stifs i

I iron Jessisis RtadyMIx.lsc. j

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF EVERY 
SET OF STEPS*
coBcrete bir4

bstk ersiNOTN
tCOMOWIC

SIAU
•AFITT

FWOaiTf FStC*
• Test

JENNIMIS lUIT-HU. lit. Maitin amomms

&te J. Akna, attunaey for 
eotate, 10 Maia atteet. Ptya- 
0^ OUo 44S6S, TeL (419) 
687-4121. 27A10.17
TORCH SALE,’Ha^ Hot 
low Traikr Court, Ayr-10, U, 
12. Baby item., mkotUne 
eoua, bathroom eink. lOc

TOgSAljnMHac^
(31 tlfiOO. Exceiknt condi
tion. TaL 687-2726 or 687- 
2471. 10,17p

CARDOFTHANK8 
1 wiab to thank everyune 

for their Idndneeeee 
tumembeting me in theiri 
ytayen and with carda,^' 
flowete and vieite.

My moot epecial thank you 
to thoee who are driving me a 
for my treMmenU end defiv-'' 
.ring meak to me.

God bloM you all 
Mra. HJL Neebitt

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

161. New listing: 3 seres with 4 oe 6 bedroom house. 
Blown-in ineulstioa. Bssement, gss fumsoe, new wiring, 
new plumbing. Also wood burning stove in living room. 12 
X 24 horse bam. Fruit trees. Owner moving out of sUte. 
Priced for quick sale. $27,500.
159. Three bedrooms on three acres, more or Use in 
country. Vh baths, basement, fiiel oil furnace, garage. Low 
40’s- Shilob-Plymmth schooU.
158. BoUding lot in Shiloh. $1,900.
157. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobiU home. 
Asking $5,300.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
floors, basement, gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot. 
Separate utilities. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment house with two apaitmeote in nice 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove a^ reftigsator. 
Basement, gss fnmaoe. Two car gar^. $29,900.
*149.15 adfoe with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
oonditioo. Carpet, drapoiee, stove, washer and dryer. 40x 
42 horse bam. Shiloh-Plymooth s^ool district
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, soms new wiring.' 
carpet Large lot with apace for mobiU home. $13JX)0 to; 
settle estate.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
"omn, bath and kitdien. Basement new gas furnace, 
ledoced to $17JM)0.
141. Two bedrooms, one stc^. Will sell with furniture or 
\mfumished. New roof. New furnace, basement car port 
patio. At edge of town on large bt $20’s.
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nice location. 2*4 
baths, new carpet new roof, wood burning fireplace in 
spadotts living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consider financing.
152. BraiMi new and beaati^. Three bedroom houae in 
park location. Dining room. Large living room. Nice 
kitdien. Baaement Breezeway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have chdee of carpet Priced in the $60’a

MOBILE HOMES
154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home, 14 x 76, two bedroome, 

iperiee, waaherpropone furnace, carpet throufhoot Dra;____ _______
and ^a, air condition, etove and refriserator induded. 
Stotm* and etepe, awning, 9 x 10 utiUty abed. Reduced
price of t9,600. 

1971 Mobik home, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expundo. 2 
etove, refrigerator, waaher, dryer and air 

conditioner. Utility abed, akiiting and itapa. 17600.
154. 1972 Oakwood mobik home. 14 x 75, two bolrooiiia, 
propane fumocu, carpel throughout Dnperieo, waihor 
and dryer, air conditrooer. Skirting and atcM. Awning. 8 x 
10 utility abed.
155. 1972 Fkatwood. Thtua badruoma. Fud oil furnace. 
New carpet Ihrongboet Furniture induded. Skirting and 
atepa-SSfiOO.

We have houses in WilUurd and Shelby

PAUUNE E C»NDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O., Tel. 6875761 

ASSOCIATES
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 John Robinaon, 687-6606
H. Lee Wdker, 687-3451 Norma Koaaa. 687-8382 
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Virginia McKown. 342-3111 
Paui Newoome. 935-1966 Herehel Short 935-1978

Donhoff Realty
104 Myrtle Ave. 935-6371, 9356381 
Where Cutfomert Stnd Their fritnds

Auromnrrs
^ .................. ii*»saM —^aspM

MMIM.

“4>
®s ly •SST’’

. ' Clip this a(i for future use. .

Fire — Lightning — Windstorm can wipe out 
your savings or dream. Facts show 26% carry no 
coverage on buildings — 60% no coverage on 
contents. Don’t be among these facts.

Let us insure your rural property, residential or 
mobile home with Washington Mutual Insurance 
Association, which has been giving sound, secure, 
service to thousands of |wlicy-holders for over 100 
years. You could be paying too much else where.

Homer H. Sharp
Insurance Since 1951 

P.O. Box 87S4 
Mansfield. Ohio 44907



12th grader to compete 

in teen-age pageant
An IS-yMTold Plymouth 

^1 who fine* 19TC has 
oevoirvoted much of hsr spare 
time in extra-curricular acti
vities of hw school will stake 
that record and an academic 
average over 3.0 as a finalist 
in the 1^ Miss Ohio nation
al teen-age pageant at Wit
tenberg university. Spring- 
field, June 14.

She is ‘nna Kay Buxard. 
youngest child and only 
daughter of the Fred ll 
Buzards, Plymouth East 
road.

Each girl partidpates in a 
volunteer community service 
program by volunteering at 
least five hours in charity or 
communis service.

Winner of the Miss Ohio 
pageant will receive a $500 
cash scholarship, a full 
tuition modeling course, 
o^er prizes and an all- 
expense paid trip to compete 
in the national pageant at 
Atlanta. Ga.

Contestants are judges on 
scbolartic adiievement and 
leadership, poise and person

ality and beauty. There is no 
swim suit or talent competi
tion. Each contestant will 
recite a 100-word essay. 
“What's Right About Ameri
ca”.

Miss Buzard is sponsored 
by Sohigro Service Co., 
Willard JayCees. Willard 
United bank and Bouman 
Cbevrolet-OIdsroobile, Inc.

In Shiloh Junior High 
school, she was a musidan, 
on the cross country and 
basketball teams, a cheer
leader. on the track team and 
a competitor in the sdencs 
fair.

As a ninth grader, she 
joined the volleyball team, 
the athletic assodatioa and 
the foreign language club in 
addition to keeping up her 
work as musician and dieer- 
leader.

As a 10th grader, she 
added membership on the 
softball team.

As an 11th grader, she 
joined Future Teachers of 
America and the annual 
staff, which she served ss 
underclassmen editor.

This year, she ie sporU 
editor of the annuai She was 
chosen a member of Louis 
Bromfield chapter. National 
Honor society, and belongs 
to the Athletic Booster club.

She has been admitted to 
continue studies in Witten
berg university and in Bowl
ing Green Sute university.
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Mrs. Raymond leaving town, 

resigns as councilman; 

will Moore be next?

Two teachers quit? Brown speaks
DieWer resigns to Chamber 
coaching post

naploy 
Ten 1

Two teachers resigned and 
the head basketball coach 
tufoed in his whistle when 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion met Monday night

Continuing contracts were 
authorized for four teachers 
and one non-certiflcated 

oyse.
I teachers were offered 

three-year contracts, three 
got two-year contracts and 
nine one-year agreements.

Bliss Paula Kesder. for two 
years teacher . of learning 
disabilities in Plymouth 
Elsmentary school, aadlf iss 
Debra Pnmer, for two years 
teacher of learning disabih- 

. tics in Shiloh, submitted 
W resignations. Neither was <m 

the list of recommended re
hirings.

Keith Diebler. for three 
years head basketball coach, 
resigned for what he said "is 
the good of the pn^ram.” He 
did not resign his tescl^ng 
contract

No sign of whether the 
^ administration will seek to 
w promote from within or 

search from outside the 
ssrstem for ti successor was 
given.

Bftrs. Amy Collins resigned 
as freshman chaerieaer ad
viser.

Continuing contracts were 
approved for Robert Bast. 
John Leonard, Mrs. Charles 
Briggs and Mrs. Carrie 
Kieeiar.

Three-year agreements 
were authorized for Kathy 
BsU, Mrs. CoIUns. Michele 
Daweon. David P. Dunn, C. 
iflehael Follett. Barbara 
McBride. Richard A. Roll. 
TWry Pore. Joyce Sloan and 
Mm Gary Green.

The Bfiieee Kidhy Knowlm 
^ and Barbara Schamadan 
9 end John ConkUn wUl be 

offered two-year contracts.
One year renewals were 

approved for Denies Bradley, 
Sam Cook, David G. Coulter, 
Debra Dobney, Paul Gass. 
AniU Long. Mrs. Neil Mc- 
Kown, Kevin Rinehart and 
Kim

CentracU of Mrs. Paul 
BtClintock as Title I rams- 

t% dM reading teacher and 
^ ^ Bttickm aa Title Vt 

leading teacher will be la- 
Mwed if federal fending ie

giving rece 
and 28. ChristmasreceeewUl 
be from Dec. 22 through Jan. 
3.

Martin Luther King day on 
Jan. 19 will be a holiday.

So will Presidents' day. 
Feb. 10.

Siting recess will begin 
Apr. 13 and end Apr. 20.

Memorial day. May 25. adll 
be a holiday.

Claases will i

Rep. Sherrod Brown told 
Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce Thursday that "Ohio'e 
ral economic proepmty Use 
in the strength of iU small 
business and family farm 
communities.”

Brown said, “Small baai- 
ness and family farms are 
the backbone of this country. 
Unfortunately, government 
poUdes and large businesses 
are hurting these euter- 
imses.”

Brown discussed legiela-
Youth fined

Mrs. Herbert Caudill re- 
oehred a oontinning con- 
tenet as a bus drivsr.

Ifoa-esrtificatsd sraidoy’ 
ess who will be off- 
sMd two-year agreemsnte 

I am Mn. J. Max Ftdler. 
^ Cimriotle Adams, Mary Fid- 

tar. Phyllis PhUUps, Diana 
Shspberd, Mrs. Donald Bak-

I for the
year on June 3.

Priority for calamity day 
make-up will be aasifned to 
PreeidenU' day, first; einriag 
recess, exclusive of Good 
Friday. Second, and Satur
days or an extension beyond 
June 3, third.

Paul McClintock was hired 
as head girls' track and fieUL 
coach and Anita Lung os 
assistant

Chad Hughes, son of the 
Raymond Hugheses, Brooks 
court, was released to attend 
kindergarten in Willard for 
one year. Michelle Delarber. 
daughter of the Benedict 
Delarbers. was released to 
attend' parochial school at 
New Washington.

Unde Patton, a teacher in 
Sooth Central district was 
hirsd to teach driver educa
tion.

A revised high school 
handbook, which spells out 
in greater detail some pro- 
sriptions against pupils, was 
approved.

A recommendstion by the 
atletk control board that 
junior high wrestling and 
volleyball be undertaken was 
tabled. A special committee, 
comprised of two board 
members, Larry O. Vreden- 
burgh and A. George Miller, 
the superintendent, the high 
school principal. James 
Craycraft, and the Junior 
high school principal. Ed
ward M. Kinael, and the two 
Athtatk directors, Cook and 
Lawrence J. Root, will study 
the entire athletic program, 
which lost money last year 

pleaee eee page 6
Driver
pleads
innocent

Aiseond driver accoeed by 
a Richland county grand 
jury of vehicular homicide in 
the deetha Mar. 8 of two 
youths hae pleaded not 
nilty.

Gary Lee Burkhaiter, 223

Michael Weover was fined 
1100 on a charge of reckless 
operation in mayor's court 
lihursday.

A sum of $75 was suspsnd- 
sd. He paid court coeta.

Waivere for speeding were 
poeted by Jerry Blanton. Oil 
Spring. Ky.. $^, and John A. 
Davis. Shelby, $36.

business people, a bill whkh 
he co-eponsored to gut down 
significantly on govemmsnt 
and business paperwork, and 
his Family Farm Assistance 
act

No action was taken on the 
resignation of Mrs. Allan 
Raymond as coundlman 
Thursday night

She submitted her reeig- 
nstion to Mayor Eric J. 
Akers to be effective immed
iately. since the Raymonds 
plan to move out of state this 
summer. She does not feel 
she has the time to devote to 
councilman duties mean
while.

This will allow the council 
more time to omsider a new 
member. Once a rceignatioR 
is accepted, a period of 30 
days can elapse, during 
which the council may 
chooee the new member. 
Otherwise, it is the maycH* 
who appoints.

The council agreed to 
rules.which 

esUblished at the be
ginning of the year for 
conduct of coundl meetings. 
The only change is the 
meeing night, whirii has 
been set for the second and 
fourth Thursdays of each 
month which are mom suit-

L. G. Schreck 
interred here; 
seven survive

outside investor capital, and *‘“=*''*"* 
high interest rates make it 
difficult for Ohio's family 
fermers.”

Brown's bill is in s House 
subcommittee, which he 
chairs.

land.
Councilman G. Thomas 

Moore indicated that thoee 
meeting nighu were not 
convenient for him. but he 
went along and voted with 
the rest of hia colleagues.

To cate neither the mayor 
nor the council haa come up 
with any prospects to serve 

, on the Board of Review formfreakacedent
Funeral home by the Rev.

Adams hurt

Ronald Atkins, pastor of his 
church, for Larry G. Schreck, 
46, a 1951 alumnus of Plym
outh High school, who ^ed 
suddenly Apr. 7 of heart 
seizure at his home in Port
land. Me.

employed by

Shiloh’s principal village 
employee, Robert Adams, 
was injured in a freak acci
dent Apr. 7.

A car driven by Susan 
Gasparac, Shiloh route 1. 
drove over a hose in use by 
Adams and his aew to pomp 
out a aewsr. The boss bscameN^.„t ca H. „unS;rw;ttSrvS:

ling 
’ and

Green
served

attended Bowlini 
State university 
in the Navy.

Three eons Michael Vic
tor and Rick; a daughter, 
Michelle, his mother. Mrs. 
Arline Schreck, New Wash
ington; s better, Robert,

muffler end pulled the pomp 
from the sewer about 9:40 
a.m. Adams’s leg and hip 
were cut and Iniaised.

iby 
ncil 

by the two

_ _ Shilohan held
in burglary

survive.
Burial was in Gre^swn 

cemetery.

Ex-Shilohan, 
Mrs. Meek, 90, 
dies at Xenia

Burial in Mt Hope ceme
tery, Cass township, took 
pl^ Apr. 9 for Mrs. Eva 
Paul Harvey Meek, 90, who 
died in Xenia Apr. 6.

Bom in Toledo, la., Sept 
16. 1889. she Uved in Shelby 
25 years until she moved to

A 19-year-old Shilohan 
was arrested Apr. 9by Huron 
county sherifTs deputies on a 
charge of breaking and 
entering.

Apr. 11, in Huron county 
common pleas court, bond of 
$5,000 was set for Wayne 
Barnett

in 1971. 
nSie 1She was fonnerly a msm- 
her of Mt Hope Lotheraa 
church at Shileh.

She is survived by feur 
daughters, norsBos, sow 
Mrs. OUvw, MaasfisM;

Pritchard 
elected 
by Lions

Charlss S. Pritchard, 
PlyaottCh’s only pharmacist 
bseasM Apr. 9 ths fourth 
pnridmx in ths history of 
PlyBOtttte Uoos dub.

He eaceeede Wayne H.

mayor said be hoped to have 
a name to propose at the next 
meeting, but said he had 
talked with several who did 
not feel they understand just 
what their role will be.

The board, which is estab
lished by the income tax 
ordinance, will consist 
three persons, one chosen 
the mayor, one by thecounc 
and the third b> 
appointees.

TTreir role will be to investi
gate any problems of villa
gers and the ocal tax which 
cannot be handled by the 
taxation department

Ever since the North street 
bridge was found to be 
unsafe for traffic, the village 
haa struggled with how to 
find funds to repair it Last 
year, when the Huron county 
commtaaioners were request
ed to make the repairs, since 
it is an access and egress to 
the village and by
school buses, they turned the 
problem over to the Huron 
county prosecutor, who noti
fied the village that responsi
bility for bridge repairs rests 
locally.

The mayor said there is a 
chance the area is atiU a part 
of the county, which it was in 
1840,

unty, 
nd u

record in the county re
corder’s office in Norwalk 
that the land east of the 
former Smith property, 
which is at the bend of North 
street, was ever formally 
annexed to the village.

Village Adminiatratm 
James C. Root said a small 
sum could put the bridge in 
order so it could be used for 
the tree being.

Mayor j 
council he had met with the 
trustees of Plymouth town
ship the week before and that 
three changes are being 
proposed in the contract for 
ambulance services.

Namely, it should spell out 
termination periods by ither 
the township or the village; 
the amount ot be paid specifi
cally for each year of ser
vice should be spelled out. so 
it can be budgeted on both 
aides as expenditures or 
income; and there should be a 
new set up that will spell out 
what is paid out in exp^taea 
and what will go into the 
ambulance reserve fund.

The msyor said the Plym
outh trustees were not ha|:^y 
with the financial set up of 
the fund.

Originally, the village paid 
all the every dayexpenaes for 
the service except those 
which were over $250. then 
the trustees had to be notified 
and agree to the expendi
tures. llieae paymenU were 
from fees collected for the 
ambulance runs. At the end 
of the year, all expenses were 
added up and divided 50 per 
cent for the village and 25 per 
cent for Plymouth and New 
Haven townships, with these 
payments going into the 
reserve fund.

Approval was given to 
allow the annual Boosters' 
club carnival on the Square 
June 24-28. Moore moved 
that a fire lane must be 
approved by the fire deport
ment for the lane before the 
carnival is set op. Last year 
this was not heeded.

It was agreed that the 
utilities and extra police 
protection will be paid to the 
village

An ordinance accepting 
the settlement >rith Ohio 
Power Co. waKuiased. 
wherein the compan> srill 
receive a rate increase of 1 
per cent An increase of 21 
percent had been its goal, but 
the Federal Power commis
sion cut it in half.

The mayor informed the 
council that he had been told 
that Ohio Power ia sg«in 
seeking another rate in- 
<^rease. The council seemed to 
be in agreement that Plym
outh should join the 12 ottier 
communities for the thiid

The only alternative, he said, meant nothing, 
is to simply sell the distri- The firemen say they have 
button eystem.

Coundlmen came under 
fire from members of the fire 
and ambulance depart- 
menta. They want to know 
where their reserve funds 
are, and why they have no 
money to spend on needed 
repairs now.

On Dec. 17. 1979. a letter 
was written to the council 
threatening legal action 
unless an answer could be 
found. The only action taken 
on their letter

said there is no time to fight the inciaaae.

replj 
1 Dav

howard on Mar. 8. the 
details of which were not dis
closed. but Richard A. Roll, 
who heads the firemen, said 
it was unsatisfactory and

Two alumni 
win honors 
at OSU, BG

Two Plymouth High 
school alumni attending 
atate-suported universities 
have bwn named to the 
dean’s list for the winter 
quarter.

Bradley J Turson. Plym
outh East road, a student in 
Ohio State university, and 
Lias Ann Robinson, 101 
North street, a student in 
Bowling Green State univer
sity, are the students so 
honored.

An Ohio State student who 
grew up here, but who is a 
graduate of Clear Fork High 
school, is on the dean's list at 
Columbus He is Rocky E 
Black, grandson of Mrs. Carl 
C. Carnahan, 167 West 
Broadway

PML seeking 
15 new players

Fifteen vacancies on the 
five team rosters in Plym
outh Midget league need to be 
filled

Only five new players have 
ained up so far

Tryouu for new players 
aged nine to 12 will be 
conducted, weather permit
ting. at Weber field Satur
day at 10 a m

All participanu in the 
tryouU will be assigned to 
teams.

C. J. Rnnkle. Tel. 687-8222. 
and Douglas Staggs. Tel.

1765. 
ttataiU.

spent money from their own 
funds for n^ed repairs and 
asked if they would be raia- 
bursed. Roll said that if th* 
firemen had not paid for a 
starter for the GMC, Che 
department would be minus 
one fire vehicle. David How
ard claimed the coundl had 
not be«i told by the fire chief 
the problem existed Re then 
ask^ Root if he had approv
ed the expenditure of the 
funds, to which Root re
plied the firemen did it on 
their own.

The mayor also asked Root 
if he had approved the 
spending and Root said he 
had given a list to both David 
Howard and Councilman 
Michael Taylor of what the 
fire department required andfire department required and 
badly needed, and said, “You 

>ur ass 
illage 
to the 1

sst on your asses”.
The village will send its 

solicitor to the hearii^ May 2 
in Norwalk regarding the 
appUcattoQ of a liquor license 
for the LOMooae lodge in 
Route 61.

James C. Davis, represent
ing First Buckeye Bank, 
queettoned when the villsge 
wouM pay a $10,000 ntM. 
The money in the amount of 
$ 15.000 had been borrowed in 
1977 to hold the general ftsnd 
over until tax money sma 
received. A third had ban 
paid oft. and Davia aaked if 
the village could simply pay 
the interest to renew it.

The mayor thought the 
interest of just less than $200 
could be paid from revuMe 
sharing money and suneast- 
ed a special meeting for 
Monday night to formsliae 
the action, but no meeting 
was csdled.

Mn. WUforf Pctoma. «nt«nd hu
Owens, Nancy Bald- arraignment in

Fledt. first viewpresida

tide* and Cannala L**c- 
nno*.

A calendar for 1980^1 
adwol y*at waa adoptad.

aaaaa* wiU ba(in Ab|. 28. 
Tfeay will nc«a* for Labor 

) day and again on Oct. 3 for

p)*a* court FMday.
Harvey RoMneon, 2hd, 18, 

121 FYanUia etreet, ie eleo 
charged with vehicular 
homicid* in the deaths of 
David M. Wiener, 16. Lexing
ton, and Kyle Franklin

inwetviet tndning. Thanka- Hodga, 16. Plymoath.

2TBu"Sirc!r^ Stri*
nowMraM*USw«,k.Da,. Other olBo.,. ar. J, 
ton, and Mary Ruth, now 
Mra. Samuel Sawyer,

Mn. nossi* Carlaon and 
Mn NdU. Jonea. both of

and 17 graat-graadchildratL 
Final aarvkaa wot* con

ducted by the Rav. Jaam*
Li)madu*at8hdhy.

Ooaglaa Stagge, aeomd vioa- 
praaidant; Dr. Jaaiea Hollo
way, eacratarr, John Faa- 
liaL traaiarar, D. M. EcM- 
barger. Lion taOMT, Ranald 
D. Mamaa, uatwialet; KMigr 
NeablM, F. BDawrath Peed 
aiMl Ivan Hawk, board of

Three SJHS musicians 

rated ‘superior’
JKSiiLisiS .sa'-SA“K:
lornUngaintbaiuiiiarhigh Immpet eolo; Fkank Oarbar.

Tbeaa are Mary MotolatMl King and Kira Wilm, drai- 
Lo»Knnx.trranp.t.oioa. Kr;rax. Min Prildr.
and Rodney Hampton, aaam ^ Mk* MoW and Jan* 
diannla., ^

Mrs. Moore 
named to head 
tax office

New director of fsxstiaa ta 
Mrs. G. Thomas Moors, 
Brooks court, who was sworn 
Apr. 10 by Msyor Eric J. 
Akarm.

Tbc former Betty U 
ell of New Haven, she has 
been active in Eestera aiar 
dretae for many yeare. hav
ing eerved aa srorthy mateua 

Good nhttgs wen acconl. «rf Wy°»ath canptor 31 nrd 
*d to Min Harnees.clarinet ^
ado; Batban Harneaa. »>« and ly haahand. who 
Btvtha Hall and Becky Ham. ***T****"“ageeoanrilmm. 
raaa.Bev*nthgrsd*fl«t*trio, —a «■ »««» pay
^ Min Gappy. Hbmala
ta-T-k-mi Marina f-—ynimtoaftmorhlMimi.Tbai. 
SoSieS^lr.^ M Mn ndRp Ftetchn.

— and lat Uaet.

KBn Pi^ Shannon Root
David. USAP. Pnak Fbtka. 
N. D. nay have fnr grattd-
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Vikes
win
tourney

Red last 

in relays
Girls swamp ’80 ^rid slate ends Oct. 31 

'Seneca East

M
r

Sixth grade Vikings cap
tured the Friendly House 
league championship Apr. 9 

They played their beet 
defensive game of the sea
son, defeating Mansfield 
Wendy’s 32 to 11. Nolen 
Robinson was the leading 
scorer with 12 points. Terry 
Baldridge had 10.

Friday night the sixth 
graders were eliminated in 
the Plymouth tournament 
This time Wendy’s defeated 
them, 42 to 36. Baldridge and 
Robinson scored 10 each.

The Vikings will conduct 
the Awards banquet Friday

Post 4417^ Am'.Jrican’ugion.

Big Red track and field 
squad managed 18 pointa to 
take sixth and last place in 
the third annual Huron 
county relays at Willard 
Satur^y.

The host Crimson Flashes 
scored 118 points. 12 more 
than Bellevue, to win on its 
home track.

Monroeville was third with 
62. South Centra] fourth with 
61, Norwalk fifth with 40.

Plymouth entries;
Chuck Williams. Joe Mes

ser. Kevin King. Jim Jamer- 
son, 440-yard relay, sixth 
place, 51.9 secs.;

Tim Schrader. Dan Kraft, 
Jesse Woodmansee. Mike 
Arms, four mile relay, sixth 
place. 22 mins. 9 secs.:

King, JaroersoD. Jim Will. 
Williams, sprint medley re
lay. sixth place. 1 min. 56.3

Mike Amu. Kraft, Dave 
Stoder, Schrader, two mile 
relay, fifth place. 10 mins. 
10.3 secs.;

Will. Messer, King. Amu, 
880-yard relay, sixth place, I 
min. 54.7 secs.;

Williams. Aniu, Schrader, 
long jump relay, fifth place, 
56 fL 8‘4 ins.;

Jameraon, shot put relay, 
sixth place. 40 ft. 5 iits.;

Messer. Williams. Jam<-r- 
son. discus relay, fourth 
place, 279 ft. 9 ins.;

Will, pole vault relay, third 
place. 9 ft. 6 ins.

Tryouts 
, for Vikes 
tonight

> Fifth and sixth grade 
< • Vikings will conduct a try

out in Plymouth High school

Netters still 

sans victory
Pl3rmouth tennis team was' 

whitewashed for the third

out in Plymouth High 
today from 7 to 9 p.r 
Vikings play in the Friendl; 
House league at Mansfield.

Fifth grade Vikings were 
league champions this past 
season with a 26-and-2 rec
ord.

Sixth graders were also 
lec^gue champions with a 
record of 31-and-5.

Boys should carry $1 
help p

that wielded the bnulu 
Summary:
Kowalski (S) def. Kennard 

(P). 6-3, 1-6. 6^;
seller (S) def Compton (P), 
.6-1;

Moritz (S) det DeWitt 
.6-1;

llahan and Hahn (S) 
def Strohm and Hale. 64). 6-

^'Si

6^,6

(P).'6-2. e 
Callah

elp p 
ntal.

ipeckert and T. Moritz (S) 
gymnasium def Walters and Burkett (P). 

6^. 64).

Plashes victors 

in 11 events, 
rip Red, 101-29

Big Red tennis team took 
its second straight white
wash at Willard Apr. S. 
Plymouth managed to srin 
only one game among 67.

Summary:
McLendon (W) def Ken- 

nard (P). 64), 64);
Wilson (W) def Compton 

(P). 64). 6-1;
Grit (W) def. DeWitt (P). 6- 

0,60;
Bumb and Robinson (W) 

def Strohm and Hale(P), 60. 
60;

Lopez and Lillo (W) def 
Burkett and Walters (P), 60, 
20 (rain interrupted final 
eet).

OW track and fMdeqttad 
oatraa. oatftaapad and oat- 
threw Seneca East here 
Thursday. The score was 74H 
to34W.

Summary:
100-metcr dash: Won by 

Hoover (Sh Danm (P), sec
ond; Parrie (S) and Gundnun 
(P). third. TIim: 16.1 eeca.

1.000-meter nim Won by 
Noble (Py, Daniel (S), second; 
Hudson (P). third. Tims: 6 
mins. 11 secs.

400-meter dash: Won by 
Wallace (Ph Takoe (n » 
oad; Pritchard (P), third- 
Timr. 1 min. 10.4 secs.

400-metCT relay: Wem by 
Plymouth (Garrett, PhilUpa. 
Donneawirth. Daron). Time: 
67.3 eecs.

3,200-meter relay; Won by 
Plymouth (Reeder. Hodeon, 
Levering, DonnenwirthX 
Tune: 12 mine. 8J eecs.

800-meter run: Won by 
' Donnenwiitb (P); Schwab 
(S). eecond; Hudson (P), 
third. Hme: 2 mins. 67.3 secs.

200-meter dash: Won by 
Daniel (S); Daron (P), eec
ond; Garrett (10. third. Time: 
29 eeca.

1.600-meter relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Garrett, Brooks, 
Daron. Noble). Time: 2 mint 
2.4 secs.

High jump: Won by Brooks 
(P): Tusing (8), seoMid; Phil- 
Ups (P). third. Height- 4 ft. 6 
ins. ^

Long jump: Won by Brooks 
(P); Tusing (S). aecood; Phil- 
Upe (P). third. Height 4ft6 
ins.

Long jump: Won by Brooks 
(P); Wallace (P) and Endere 
(S). second. Distance: 13 ft 3

Shot put Won by Wallace 
(P>. MiUer (8), eecond; Kee- 
sler (S), third. Dietence: 28 ft 

Discus: Won by Ksesler (S); 
Pritchard (P). second; Miller 
(8). Uiird. I^tance: 81 ft 5

Configurattoo of the 1960 
Big Red footbaU echedule 
will be aCfeded by the calen
dar.

Th«re are five Fridays in 
October, the last being 
Hallowe'en.

With four weekend dates in 
September and one in Aug
ust, Plymouth will have a 10- 
game slate. Play in the Black 
Fmk Valley conference will

have ended early in OctobCT.
The three new teams. 

Ontario. St. Wenddin’a and 
Danbury, have been pla<^ 
in the lest three dates of t

Th. WjrriOT wUl South C»tr«L
come here Oct 17. a Friday. 
Plymouth goee to Postoria 

26, a ^turday. TIm 
Laken will play here Oct 31. 

Opening date is Aug. 29.

An oddity is that alUeegue 
games — both of them — win
be played on the road. Other 
home opponente an Hope- 
well-Loudon, Seneca

Willard won all save three 
evmts at Shiloh Thureday. 
and trounced Plymouth in a 
dual track and field meet, 101 
to 29.

Summary:
100-yard dash; Won by 

, Jameraon (P); Miller (W).
second; McKinley (W). third.

' Hme; 12.7 secs.
Mile run: Won by Scrader 

(py. StoUen (W). seexmd; Beck 
(P), third. Time: 5 mins. 10

440-yard dash: Won by 
AnguiUar (W); Moya (W). 
second; Barber <W), third. 
Time; 59.1 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Willard (Lessman, Carr. 
Long. McKinney). Time: 50.9

300-yard low hurdles: Won 
by Hammock(W); risher(W). 
second; Peyton (W), third. 
'Hme: 44.3 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Zietas (W); MiUer (W), sec
ond; Shirey (W) third. 'Hme; 2 
mins. 19.5 secs.

220-yard dash: Won by 
Alonzo (W); Gibson (W). 
bstond; Long (W). third.

. Time: 26.1 secs.
110-yard high hurdles:. 

Won by Stevens (W); Fisher

(W). second; Hammock (W). 
third. Time: 19.8 secs.

Two mile run; Won by Cole 
(W); Beck (P). second; Bolen 
(W). third. Time. 11 mins. 20 
secs.

Mile relay: Won by Willard 
(Carr, Schemmen. CHbeon, 
Zeitus). Time; 4 mins. 12.6 
secs.

High jump: Won by Wil
lard; Willard, second; Wil
lard, third. Height; Not 
reported.

Long jump: Won by Long 
(W); Carr (W). second; WU- 
iiams (W). third. Distance: 19 
ft. 8‘4 ins.

Discus:'Won by Jamerson 
(P): Ekleridge (W). second; 
Owens (W). third. Distance: 
123 ft. 3 ins.

Pole vault: Won by Hart- 
ahew (W); Wai (P). second; 
Fisher (W). third. Height: II

Hdpittxp 
Red Cross ready

PIANO SALE
We met sal six 

pionos by the end of 
April to andie room for nwro

HARVEY'S HOUSE OF MUSK
122 W. W<»hlr.gton Si. Wmhinglon Squoru Ashlond rt;.(4H)28?-6366

OpM Mon.-Frf. >3 noofvUiSO p.m. So*. 10 o.m.-9 p.m.

CHEFS SPECIAL
at tho Coffee Shop

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Oar ewn brsadad LAKE ERIE PERCH

fiKT-tira $4.25
SATURDAY SPECIALS 

PrfnsRSofBatf $5.95

PMwfsIFMit $4.95

Complex
Twndo
Rentals

for
AtOecashns

LfSSEUBrSMon'sWear
n E. Main Shalby

EVaY MONDAY ft TUESDAY
BBIHGAFWEIID 

Bay oat anal Mdiat 
THE SECOHD eaa at ORE HALF PRICE 
0W«r >a a Bajiln Mu Wmiw

EVHIYWH)WESOAY 
BarSO Sp«a RAa-Thara araaaaa kattar.

THURSDAY 
STEAK MKHT

nrtaiaStMk $3.99
raMaia — MiF —

WATCH OWMBIUWMin 
FOR DAILY SPOIAIJ

You'Hanfoy eating at fh0

COFFEESHOP
24W.JMn, . ShaMy

RADUISAU!

■0mm
VEMPO

---- *

MODEI^N TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gambia SbaSy, Ohia 34241M

Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5:00 Sat I to 12 Noao

The Equal Payment Flan.
F;ab. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. |Sept.| Oct 1 Nov. 1 Dec!

M .' '.j; . ;
•-IBsr.—•

sr 0 s

' ■

mm

b

•- Vi?'-'

A ccMivenient way to biicfeet j 

for your electric bill.
Some household expenses are (airly steady throughout the year. But 

your electric bill varies (rom month to month because your electric usage 
fluctuates with the changing seasons. The bill is usuaiy higher in the winter.
It dips a little In the spring months, then, (or most peofsle. rises during the air 
condttiortlng season, be^edropping again In the fall.

We can’t do anything about the weather, but we can help you smooth 
out the ups and downs of your electric biB And that's by offering you our 
Equal Payment Plan.

With the Equal Payment Plan, we bit you a fixed amount each month 
based on your average usage.

Every six months wet review your account so yout know whether your 
electricity costs are going up, down or staying about the same The bill at the 
end of the twetfth month is the “setHe-up" bUl.

Many of our customers are alreadv takiirg advantage of the Equal 
Payment Plan. If It sounds like a good Idea to you. simply contact us. Wet 
l^e it from there. /

Wegiveitourbest 
OHIOIKIWERCOMRMiilY
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|l?|e$iiA!IA IN FAIRNESS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS ^ STORE HOURS 'V 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED |Mood»» t>ircu(h S»timi»>

I 8:30 a.m. to 9 pjn. i 
Sunday I

STRAWBERRIES

iUfc\ WIEATDEPT. V
Jg 5AVING5

9 «.m. to 6 p.m. ^

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

5 LB. - FLORIDA

QUARTER LOIN

ASSORTED
CHOPS
*119

WHOLE

RED GRAPEFRUIT 
♦|39

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE
RIBS

CALIFORNIA

CELERY
4 LBS. — CAUFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES
3 LBS. - WASHINGTON

RED
DELICIOUS

CUBED
STEAK

PORKLOm
»|09

THIN CUT BREAKFAST

LOIN
CHOPS

HOMESTYLE BULK

SAUSAGE
1 LB. — DINNER BCU.

BACON

BONELESS

BEEF
STEW
$|99

DINNER BCU

BOLOGNA
Ji*^

1 LB. - DINNER BCU 
TEXAS

WEINERS

'Ib’A OZ. — BETTY CROCKER

AKE MIXES

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON BELOW >w==w^=^

GROUND 
CHUCK

JV^

yOBAN^^E^^

TUNA
SLB.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
.....
P fyi: ci) ^

WITH ONE FILLSO WITH ONE FlUeO
rntTANT BONUS CtRTIFICATt ■ MfTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

17 OZ. - DOWNY

FABRIC
SOFTENER

I WtTH ONE FlUCO 
STANT BONUS CF.RTIFICATl

DOZEN - FOODLANO

LARGE
EGGS

le-S WITH ONE FILLED 
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICA

STAINLESS FUTWARE

FREE!
5 PIECE “nrr 
PLACE rr: 

SETTING
$1 49

gf MaM CiNWeiMi

BBraCR KBfff • DBIBfR FORK 
TUSPBBH - SALAD FOBK 

SOOPSPOBB
Ptac* Sattinst May B« 

IB-S Purchaaad WRhout 
C*HlHca«aa for *2 99

STAMLESS HOLLOWARE
■SPECIAL OF THE WEEK'

3 TABLESPOONS
l%99

BREAD TRAY
1999

1 LB. - MUELLER

ELBOW
MACARONI

32 OZ - SMUCKCR S
GRAPE 
JELLY

rA OZ. — JIFFY CORN

MUFFIN 
MIX

1BW OZ - BETTY CROCKER

R.T.S.
NjN MACARONI JELLY MIX FROSTING

I S9< 99i 2/39 *l°*
14'^ 02 - ALPO

CANNED 
DOG FOOD

32 OZ - PALMOLIVE

LIQUID
OET^GENT

74 OZ - KFUOGG S

CORN
FLAKES

dutcTapple pie'^I®®
RED BARON ir - ASSORTED ^ ^
PIZZA W^off
•h GALLON - BORDENS A M 40

ICE CREAM •I
12 PK. — BORDEN'S A A A
TWIN POPS 99^

■ SAWINGS
aa«uni>flf»U »SANDWICH VIM oamt OR WMTI

BUNS BREAD
53< 79«

12 OZ - LISTCRMINT CINN.

MOU^WDASH

11 OZ.~X>HNSON A JOHNSON

BABY SHAMPOO 
l|79

2 OZ. > SCCRfcl REGULAR
DEODORANT

|I49
PCI>80atNT

ABUIT
TOOTHMIWNU
♦/•I

J/'l II3S 1109
44 OZ. - MOTTS GLASS

APPLE
SAUCE
10 OZ - CAMPBELL S
PORK& 
BEANS
10 OZ - BRACH S
CIRCUS
PEANUTS
10 OZ - FRENCH S
WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE
LAV S OR FRITO LAV

POTATO
CHIPS

16 OZ - KCEBLER

ZESTA
SALTINES
9 OZ - KEEBLER 
FUDGE MARSHMALLOW

COOKIES
12 OZ ~ NABISCO

NILU
WAFERS
m OZ - NABISCO
NUTTER
BUTTER

I rooas ocin
a 1 B

KN*rr MIDGET C0E8T ^ ^
LONGHORN 11 j 
CHEESE V
24 OZ ,

COTTAGE I I
CHEESE V

:0UP0NTL2r-j'.."Si
Its OZ 
BETTY CROCI

CAKE 
MIXES

UmT 1 WITH COUPON
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Come help us
I

celebrate the

GRAND OPENING
of our new 

Plymouth Office

Safe Deposit Boxes 
4 Sizes

' , ■

3x5 
5x5 
5x10 
10x 10

Gifts for ^11 — a souvenir gift wjll be
presented to all on opening day and thereafter 
as long as the supply lasts.

Vifi v

Be sure to sign up for valuable Prizes ,
afe;

Grand Prize — Micro-Wave

Other Prizes — Mr. Coffee • " ' ' ..m*'
Electric Wok 
Popcorn Air Pumper 
Food Processor
25 Silver Dollars dated between 1880 to 1904 
4-1 year rent on a safe deposit box

Drawing will be 
held at 3:45 p.m. Apr. 19th 

winners need not be 
present to qualify 

for the prizes

M’.!' V=I

Miss Tana Carla. Miss Ohio and runner-up to Miss Americar will be present to greet and entertain 
with her accordian.

Miss Tina Kay Buzard, Miss Ohio National Teenager, will be greeting everyone.

WlLUmD 
UNITED BUNK

WEMBEX n>IC ■it?
Grand Opening Hours '

K- .
A Subsidiary of Toledo Truslcorp. Inc. 

OFFICES: WiUsrd - Cnrawleli - North Foirflcid - PlyBoatfa

Apr. 18. 2 to 7 Apr. 19. 10 to 4
Regular Hours

Mon., Tubs.. Wed, Thurs., Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. .t'^

'1.

Open for first day’s business Apr. 21 . c^‘' . V

.. i
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Wymouth, shUoh

Jl’ goal , I 0l9Wi!blt [ ^ Whli
types I • ! iy. e dav.

“'■ ba„.,„}* ! « 02. ^4 AO ! 1-lB. i .. ^
a^r«“« ;

bypes

£“'’ ^anfci

S-i?-£“^ ai® here

order > 
gift the

"®’'"'baSf^ no

and to
people

DCTIRGlia
mOAlUMl

AU
'"•■♦399

VUSIC
NAMMRSER

CHIPS
”m".‘'894 j

PRINCE

SPACHini
SAUCE

.^t|09
r«da4“""ay.

’ Setooday ;

MUAID MimiMIU

BISCUIfS
■

^ 1 A 1 PfiUButr
^oz. 1 SWEET OR BUHERMI

.aut Off n i
ffor„«a Of"® fan each i"' - ~ .»s;-"-.
“ ‘-oat. r,;

C t° open o
4'jog e^tra sn f^^^'ngs

■VCli 7/sf P °"Jne 
1 Passbook 9 4.^^^

'’-PP Patr-ab

l|g:iSsS":!?''~^^
.Pf"!' b. Cbe„r^-—— ^

1 'jr^kiaL... -:;;sp-a-f . -' T.-fi

A Subsidiary oi tolsdo Thintcoip. Inc.

i;ii..‘,'3?a. • i.. ,U^iiSi,i!hilJti^. ■ vy

M



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10, 5 years ago
aght
eph’s

as ymn ago, 1966
Lincoln Sprowle* signed a 

Wtamant admitting be forg
ed namee of George and John 
Kline and Richard Pittenger 
to chedca of between $700 
and $800.

Sewer usage tax of $1 a 
bouse a month was approv
ed

Varsity lettm in football 
Donald Bamthouse. A. Ray 

I. L.
1 Taylor. I 

Eckstein. Joht 
James Hunt, James L. Jac- 

.. B.

ElUott.

obe, Jr.,
Francis Dorion, John 
Fetters, Martin Hampton. 
Thomas Marvin. Floyd 
White, Richard Goldsmith. 
C. Otis Port and John Fox 
and Berbard A. Garrett, 
manager.

> Varsity letters in basket
ball: Port, Fox, Garrett, 
Donald McKinney and Mar
tin Hampton.

Miss Katherine D. Weber. 
73, a village resident 71 
years, died at Willard 

Prof. Raymond N. Hatch. 
Class of 1931, was engaged to 
address the Class of 1955. of 
which C. Otis Port was 
named valedictorian and M. 
Pearl Lucas salutatorian.

Henry V. Sturtz died at 
Willard at 66.

Shelby to the W. Lawrence 
Cornells. .

A son was bom to the 
Robert F. Bakers.

20 years ago. I960
Miss Madeleine H. Smith 

resigned from the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. to become the first 
manager of Bucyrus Cham
ber of Commerce.

Roee Seiler, 85, a Plym
outh native who barbered at 
the tame location in New 
London for 56 years, died 
there.

Waldo W. Pittenger. ShUoh 
was hospitalized with heart 
seizure

Joan Postema was chosen 
attendant to the May Queen 
at Ashland college.

Shelby 4. Plymouth 3. in 
tennis.

Fred Taylor. Ohio State 
basketball coach, was en
gaged to address thePHSAA 
banquet

16 years ago, 1965 
total of 232 petition- 

lage
survey of assets of 

the electric system to be 
undertaken by Ohio Power 

preliminary 
d sale. Counc: 

laid E. Akers said it was 
the consensus of the council

were chosen to attend Boys' 
and Girls' States by Garrett- 
Rieat Poet 503. American 
Legion. ShUoh.

Mike(

any actioi 
abet such sale.

Paul T. Lofland, 66. fmrmer 
Plymouth High school star 
basketball player, died at his Mike Carty's single scored 
home here. thewinningrun.Plyroouthe.

Raymond H. Bivins, 48, South Central 5.
Havana, dump custodian Barry HamUton was a 
here, was found dead there, triple winner. Plymouth 79.

BrothCT of O. L. Taylor, Lucas 48.
John LeRoy Tgylor. 79. died Charles Francis Hanline 
at Dupont. received the bachelor of

Mike Ruckman set a new science in agriculture degree 
school record for the 220-yard from Ohio State university, 
dash. 23 seconds flat Cynthia Ann Daup. Shi-

BUI Goth won the field goal loh, got a 4.0 grade-point
trophy (44 per cent), 
Akm the rebouding 
•Jim Hook the free 
Wophy (67 

Lanry

average and Martha Ann 
Fazzini, Plymouth, a 3.7 
average at Bowling Green 
Stats university.

Sev
class in history, sou. 
confirmation in St Joeepi 
Roman Catholic church.

Thirteen in Plymouth 
High school roade4.0grades: 
Mary Hettinger. Cathy Jac
obs. Taffy Wilkins. 12tb 
graders; Kathy Drake, 
Jackie Dye. Charles Hock- 
enberry, Terri Moorman, 
Sharon Steel 

t gra 
and Ja< 

igra 
and Ki 
graders.

Mzs. C. David Rish was 
named clerk-treasurer of 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion.

Carl Weber was elected 
president by Mary Fate Park 
Pool, Inc.

Reber. ninth

trophy,
throw

per cent). 
Vanasdale was 

named to the dean’s list at 
Ohio State university with a 
3.7 grade-point average.

reque 
ndl a I

PoUy Anne was born at not to sell and not to under-

Crouses wed 

50 years

si^ed as high school En
glish instructor.

Frankline W. McCirmick 
sold his restaurant at the 
east end of the Square to 
Party House. Inc., Ashland.

Tom Henry, a freshman at 
Malone college. Canton, set a 
new college record for the 
100-yard dash: 10.2 seconds.

Keith E. Johnson, high 
school vocational agriculture 
teacher, and Terri Tarrant 
Emery were married at Wil
lard.

Ryland Church, Kirby 
Nesbitt and Alvin Garrett 
were named to the zoning 
board at Shiloh.

Lisa Renee was born to the 
Eugene R, Kosers at Mans- 
fieid.

Jacque Daup got four hits 
nd Terry Buzard throe, 

ith 12. Si. Paul’s 3.Plyr
Warren Turf Nursery. Inc., 

bought 158 13 acres in Plym
outh township from Ray
mond J Riedlinger.

Ontario 3, Plymouth 2. in 
baseball.

Colonel Crawford 67. 
Plymouth 60. in track and 
field.

Melvin L. Hughes. 25, was 
named a junior account 
executive by Chapel & Asso
ciates. Mansfield advertising 
agency.

A son was born at Mans
field to the John B. Roots.

Five years ago. 197( 
Kenneth Roethlisberi

Married at Shenandoah 
Apr. 24, 1930, the Ivan 
Crouses. Shiloh route 2. will 
celebrate their golden anni
versary with open house 
Satnrday from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
Rome Community church.

Their children and grand
children will be hosU.

Mrs. Crouse is the former 
Madora Ruth Bradrick. He in 
retired from Ohio Seamless 
Tube division, Copperweid 
Co., Shelby.

Their children are Alice, 
now Mrs. Macario Garcia, 
Willard; Martha, now Mrs. 
Jose Alvarado. Sherwood;

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Mrs. Shirley Richmond. 
Navarre; Betty, now Mrs. 
Beecher Caudill, Shelby; 
Robert. Pt. Heuneme, Cal.; 
Harold, Atlanta. Ga.; Mrs. 
Janice Canterbury. Ant
werp; James, Shiloh, ond 
Gene and Gerry, both of 
Willard There are 44 grand
children and 13 great grand
children. Three grandchild
ren died earlier.

, 1975 
5erger

was named police chief at 
Shiloh.

Suit of James C. Wolf 
against the mayor, the vil
lage administrator and the 
police chief was dismissed in 
Richland county common 
pleas court

Mayor Elizabeth G. Pad- 
dock announced she had 
induced the DOT to repave 
the Public Square.

Guy E. Flora, Kenneth M. 
Baker and Diane Nesbitt

rviOIMTt-l

”*3.44
33-Gsl.
TRASH BASS
£jrtrs Strong begs higd op 
to60S)s.40ptrboxwfth 
twist tiss. Come in for 
coupon snd rsfuntf

(NiMfTma tMnn

V L^rr ;-.v

r—DUFFS SHOES—SHELBY. OHIO—I

Thurs-Fri-Sat Apr. 17-18-19

ALL SHOESi

20V
I ALLSTYIESI ALlCOLOWSrj

•IMRm •Mm •Srit •R»r«
All Sales Final

DUFF’S
.50 W. Maia St. Skalky, 0^

GOOD
NEWS

FOR
FIRST

BUCKEYE
CUSTOMERS!

Depositors 
Insurance has 

been increased from

M0.000

<im,ooo
You can open a 

separate 
account for 

each member of 
your family, and 
each depositor is 

insured for 
M 00,000.

INDEPENDENT
HOME OWNED

HOME OPERATED

MambM Rm*"* or-d (DlT

BucKeye
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See Us For Your 
Floor Covering Needs

We Have Carpet By — 
West Point, Pepperellj 
Royal Scot, Magee, 
Ozite, Roxbury, 
Linoleum by 
Armstrong

All Expertly 
Installed By A 

Professional Installer
You can also purchase a Hoover Cleaner at a 

Very Special Price with your new carpet. 
Your Model Choice

Mclntire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods 

On The Square 
Plymouth, Ohio

REPORT OP CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiories of the

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK, N.A. PLYMOUTH

'<161 ChorTar nombw 0257'

ASSETS
Coth ond dwa from dapoirtory mgtrtutiom 
U 5. Traowry »#curi».#» ..........................
Obligohont of otKar U S Go»*rnmant ogonooi ond corpofotionv 
Obligation} of Stotas ond politico! uibdivii«on} m the United Stot*}
OtKar bond*, not*}, ond d*b*ntur#»
Fedafol R**afv« itodi ond cofpofol* »iodt- 
Tfoding occoynl »«<orifi«t...................................
Fedarol fundi »otd ond lecunt.#* pwrcKowd yndet ogr*«m«nt} tc 'ewlt

Loom. Tolol (aacluding Jnaofned incomai ’ * <-204
l*u: Ailowonca for poiubl. loon bum 1.333
loom. Net.......... ........................

Leoie ftnoncing receivobbi ..........
Bonk premiiei, furniture ond fiaturer. Oftd Other 0»WM representing bonk premnet 
Real eitote owned other than bonk premite}
Inveifmentt in uncentolidoted tubtidioriei ond ottocioted compomet 
Cuttomen hobiltty tc thit bonk on occepfoncet ouMtondmg

LIABILITIES
Demorb depowtt of ir*d«ytdvolt. portr^erthipt ond corporatK>n»
Time Ortd tovmgt depotitt of mdtviduoK. portnerthip} end corporotio"}
Oepotih of United Stotet Government.......
Depoiit} of State} ortd political }ubdivt}bn} n ih« United Stotet 

I gov
bonk} .

Certitied ond officer} check}.............
Total Deposit} . .

Totol demond deposit}
Totol time ond sovings deposit}

ireement} to ri
Initfest beorrng demond notes (note boloncet) issued to the U S..

indebtedness or>d liability for copitolized leoses 
ccepto'Kes executed ond outstondirtg.

Thousonds of dolbrs 
S 2030

Federoi funds purchosed or»d securiiies sold under 
ormg i

Other I.ab*tit»s for borrowed moi 
Mortgoge K 
BonK } Mobility C 
Other liabilities
TOTAi UABILITIES (excluding swbordinetod notes ond debentures 
Subordmoted notes ond debontures...............

51.908
172.783

EQUITY CAPITAL
storvdlng NONEPreferred Stock No shores owtitorvding i 

Common stock No shores authorized 1.800.000 
No shores ountonding 1,400.033

Surpiu
Undivtded profits........................................................
Reserve for contingenebs and other copitol n

MEMORANDA
mounts outstonding OS of report dost:
Stondby letters of credit

Standby letters of credit, totol.................
Amount of stondby letters of credit conveyed to others through porticipotiom 

Time certificotes of doposit in dersominotbns of S100.000 or more 
Other time deposits in omounts of (100,000 or mere .

Average for 30 cobndor doys (or cobrsdor month) ending with report dote
------1J...1----- » depository institutions . ,,

ond socuritbs purchosed under ogreements to resellFederoi funds
Total bons......
Time cortifkotes of deposits in 
Total di

imof $100,000 or a

Federoi funds purchosed ond seesrritbs sob under ogreemenH to repurchase
Other liobilitbs for borrowed monoy...................................................................................
Totol ossets........................................................................................................... ..................................

16.8
28.8
66,804

NONE
NONE
3.633

262.519

43.463
167,838

385
8.678

NONE

3.521
560

NONr
NONE

232.300
1.300

NONE

7,000
19.500
2,181

238.
28.919

262.519

600
NONE
12.876

300

19.334
3.889

114,638
12,128

222.220
2.334-

NONE
259,147-

I, Richord M Wynn. Wee P.-etrdent ond- 
Comptreibr of the obove-nomed bonL' 
do hereby deebre thot this Report of 
Cenditbns is trsre orsd correct to the* 
best of my knowbdge ond boRef. 
Richord H Wynn
April 9. 1980

W«, riw undenignad diraclort alKst th* corractneu of Ihii slolaiiwnt of ntevmi' 
and liabiUtim. W« dacfoi* ffiof it hot bM« •xemined by in, ond lo the b«,t of., 
our knevrtadg* and b*ti«f it Iru* and conocl.
CE.McOonaW
3ol»,LMori*r
SM(>twi t. »MMr Oilucio™
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
^sSrs-ss^z

and Kohler & Cam

FOR SALE: Gibacm lafri- 
fcrator, like new. TeL 687- 
2125 or 667-2181. 17p

-------- d Kohler A Campbell
^«»oa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

SUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aenrice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hoars
Monday. Tbesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6;30 p.m. 
WsAMaday 8 am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

IW. 687-6^2 for an applet- 
msnt.
W W. Broadway, Plymouth

JETTINGm MARRIED? Sea 
quality wedding invitatioaa 
and announcemente at The 
Advotiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling relating, ring 
aising. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aervice needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 £. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 933^21. tfc

NOTICE OF PUBUCATION 
Caae No. 42959 
The unknown next of kin. if 
any. of Ral(di Henry, de- 
de^aed and late of the 
village of Shiloh, county of 
Ridiland and atate of Ohio 
and whose residence is un
known and cannot with 
mascnaUs ffilgmre be aicm 
tainsd, will take noCtos that 
Janet L Jones of 10 Main 
slre< P^mooth, Okjo 44866 
has filed an application in 
the court of common pleas, 
probate division of Richland 
county, Ohio asldng for the 
release of said estate from 
administration.

You will take notice that a 
bearing has bean act for Apr. 
18,1980 at 9 a.m. to be held at 
the probate court, County 
Adminiatration building, 50 
Park Avenue Emt. Mayfield. 
Ohio 44902.

Eric J. Akcra, attorney for 
estate, 10 Main atreet, FTym- 
outh, Ohio 44865, Tel. 
(419)687-4121. 27.3,iai7c

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 560 
»ndi- 

or 687- 
2471. 10.17P
Fm SALE: By builder. 
Randi house, IVi baths, 3 
bedrooms, living and dining 
room, kitchen, foil basemoit, 
chimney for woodboming 
stove. Willow Drive, Plym
outh. Tel. 347-184a 17p

EXPERIENCED young man

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in »«■ 687-2471. 
wwking condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main street tfc

wanti^ small repair joba, 
painting, and shingling. 
Free estimate. TeL 687-2726

10,17p

TRENCHING and backhoe 
aervica. TeL 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc

RECONDITIONED 
APPUANCES 

Color TV 
B AWTV 

Electric Ranges 
Refrigerators 

Washers 
Dryers

* JACOBS'S TV. Inc. 
WUlard, Ohio

MASONRY — CONCRETE 
fireplaces, chimney, walls 
and hearth for woodbureera. 
Brick and block, stone wurk. 
For free —and *»rpn^ 
ment, Tel. 347-1049.
_______________ n,24.l.8p
WILL DO wallcovering and

CT

UMESTONE, gravel hauled 
and apread. Fill dirt haulad. 
Charlea Reeder. Tel. 896- 
3801. 17.24P

Spring cleaning. TeL 
687t)431. Tina Petera.

3.10.17JJ4C

WANTED: FiU dirt. John 
NobeL 37 Tmx SL. Plym
outh. 10.17P

CLEANINGEST onpel den- 
er you eva uaed. ao eeay too. 
Get Blue Luatra Rent electric 
ahampooer $2. MILLER'S 
True Value Hardware. 17c

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls) -- 

Paints (CuetomColoraJ
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors* Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt 224. Willard 
Tel. 935.8233

Al Typa. Of

PRINTING
ndies . Piwymm

STATIOttRY
8USff\CSS FORMS
COWSUTILSaOS

Shsliy Prhtiai

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

ISSyent Main Street, Shnlby, TeL 342-28S1

ci^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball' 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS ;
all lizes in stoek for boys and Kiriii,

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., WHIard

AUTO OR HOME INSUR
ANCE DUE SOON? We 
invite yon to compare 
Nationwida'a polidee to 
youn. June Bnaa Inanmn: 
TeL 935«es. WUlard.

nc^
3tfc

WHY DEPRIVE YOURSELF 
LONGER...T1» pleature an 
Organ or Piano can give. 
160 Beautifiil aelectiona. No 
riak leaae with purchaae 
option. HARDEN S MUSIC. 
173 S Main. MaAon. CoUect 
614-382.2717. 17c

Pstisnaa dsath-de^rfaig 
act.

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wieh to thank our 

friende, neighbors, and rela
tives who remembered oa 
with flowers, cards, and food 
at the time of our loee.

The Charles Cobb family
____________________ 17c
AMWAY products come to 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back. TeL 687- 
5911. i7p

young Len Aied^ in 
lfeM^tKtintoLWS.Iast. 
summer Alsm (miMer 
Just might have ended up 
one more dfOwninQstatts- 
ttc (Adams sfve and wd 
lodM tfisnk you. and in 
thefvstmadeinMarv- 
Mowoc.Wboonria)

We re not aaWng far 
medBs(Lenbtfworw 
who deserves those). But 
we do need your corv 
flnued suppM Hc  ̂us. 
BeesuMtteMr^wedo

aaoiBAmerka.Andttw
worid.

Gauthiercountedonus.

counting on you.

ga40iM.TMC.0I Wt I

IVhat Do We 
Have That 
Eve^one 
Wants?
Sconomy in price 
tnd operation and 
lere ia what we 
lave going for you

E*rices slashed 
below cost on 
these new 1979^8
2 Dodge Pickups 
I Bui^ Ceutury 4 dr.

1 Pontiac IgStnanna 4 dr. 
1 Trane Van

Or Save On These 
1980’s
3oick Electra 4 dr. 
(itiaaeO geta over 25 apg. 
$S00 Rebate on •ome 
%ew 2M0 Dodge earm. 
Several Buick, Pontiac 
and Dodges at the old 
price.

We have a whole 
row of GAS 
SAVING eoonmny

Many with 4 cyl. 
engines. Here are 
some of them.
PoaUaeSa
Dodge Omni 4 dr.
Bnlck Regal 2 dr.
Bitkk SkyM 4 <b-. FVont 
wrbeel drive
Pontine Phoenix 2 dr. 
Front wheel drive 
Dodge Aepene nil body 
modele
Pontiac 4 dr. dieeel

Come to Schaffer 
Moten- Sales and save 
now on the price 
and later on the 
economy.

Schaffer
Motor Solw

Rt. 224 I., mSsrd 
9354271

Steak Supper 
Saturday, April 19 

6 to 8 p.m.

$6 Complete
T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage

Reaervations Required 
TeL 087-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate,, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
. problems, 

that gives 
you a

clearer view 
of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

FOR SAU5: Three piece 
•ectional couch. T^. 687- 
5911. 17p

yet •ubscribe yourself from

Just can ton free:

^225-7090
(In Ml 

61

TheOrimnal 
MotherUUng* 
teilsdie story 
dFalifedme.

The Ohgmai Mofher’s Ring 
m e very special ring that 
lett a very special atory 
Tvan bands symboitfiog 
Motfier and Father are 
Joined togelhef by birth- 
stones fepreaenting each 
child Available m tOK and 
14K gold with Swiss-cut 
synthetic birthaiones or 
Unde Stars.

FarrelFs
Jewelry
9 E. Maple St., 

Willard. 9338421

Rome 224. New Haves, Ohio 448S0 
jn-2851 687.14M

&____ _

AUTO nuns

m
7^-4.

.sugi a tPQgdwn Shgiby

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, APR 19,1980 

1 p.m.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

located HoUday Ukea. go north of WUlard on St RL 
99 to Egypt Road, then weat to Liaa Lane, north to 
firat place on left.

Having eold our houaa we will offer for sale the 
following: Gateleg drop leaf table; kerosene lamp; 
brealcfaat act srith four chairs; platform rocker, 
recliner; love neat; hide.a-bed; double apool bed, 
HoUywood bed; two cheats of drawers; misc. chairs 
and etanda, lampa, pota, pans, diahea; lawn 
fmiture; Rollabed; aweepers; electric appliances; 
TOOLS: B & D 3/8 utility drill kit; 1/2 drill; 3/8 drill; 
Ashland Bench grinder, craftsman Saber saw; vise; 
elactric aodering gun; Brace and bit and drill bits; 
miac. band and garden tools; wheel barrow, lawn 
rake; 224n. salf propeU mower, 19-in. rotary mower; 
small toailar for riding mower; FO heating etove; 16 
ft. alandnam ext., 7 ft. aluminum step and 6 ft. wood 
atap ladder; ix^. reels nd tackle; nice, dean 
merchandiae, miac. items to nmneroua to mention.

Terms: cash day of sale 
ID required

Robert R. Thomas 
Rea] Estate Broker 

Auctioneer

Owner
Harold W. Shock

in Eaiat Main Street 
New, London, 0.448B1 

(418)029-7811

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our 

friends, naighbon, telativaa. 
Dr. C. D. Butner, end the

Shiloh Ambulance aerviet 
for theii Undnesaas. their 
cards,' flowsrs, and visits 
whtla 1 was in Loksside 
hospital and since my rstam 
home.

It has sll bscn appreicstsd 
so mneh.

roaaAUfc-nvMi
6 eyihidw, stick goed eon-^
dition. tlFOO. $76 SusaktSt01 
OS, low mllssgs, $800. T$L 
896-2987. ITp

WANTED. AKC aoehar. in 
ssoson. Object: matdwcny. 
Fee; choice of Uttar. IkL 607- 
6616. ' 17,24p

HUGE GUITAR SALE
Savings Up Tp 50^

AUGttlTAISONSliil 
TWO WBKIOMIYatGumm Ann h

Ovor 1<» Gultore To Choose From: 
•Fender edbaon •Yamaha 

•Eplphone •Ovoften •Grettch 
' AndMore
—Fbvanclng Arrongsd--

HARVEY'S iiowi or MMc
Wochinglon Squam 

Ph.(4r9)39$4*66
%m. losjs.eejw

122 W. Wochlngton St. 
Achtund
Osse Mon.-M. 12 noowaaC SJW

CONDON REAL ESTATE I i
PLYMOUTH 'J

162. Brand new and beautifuL Thrae bedroom hotikria 
park location. Dining room. Large living rocNoa. Nice 
kitchen. Baamnent Breeseway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have choice of carpet. Priced in the $50*a
141. Two bedrooms, one atory. Will conaidor land contract 
with lower intereat rate. New roof. New furnace, 
^ement, car port, patio. At edge of town on large lot

158. Building lot in Shiloh, $1,900.
167. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home. 
Asking $5,300.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
floors, basement gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate uUlitica New sewer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment houee with two apartmenta ir. nice 
location. Downstairs aparUnent has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bsdrooma Stove a^ reftigeatce. 
Basement gas fomace. Two car gara^. $29,900.
149.15 acres with itme bedroom mobile home in sacaflaBt 
condition. Carpet^raperiss. stove, washer and dryer. 40x 
42 horse bam. BhOoh-Plymouth school district 
140.3 or 4 bedrooms, aluuuoum tiding, some new wiring.

IjOOOto

105. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
-oom, bath and kitchen. Baeecoept, new gas fkmaoa 
ladoced to $17,500.
159. *niree bedrooms on thres aerss, more or Isas in 
country, 1W baths, basemant, fbal oil furnacs, garage. Low 
40’s. Shiloh'Plymouth achoob.^
144. Lively four to six bedroom home in nice locaboa. 2V4 
baths, new carpet new roof, wood burning fireplace in 
spadous living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water fomace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consider financing with 10% interest rate.
154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home, 14 x 75, two bedrooms, 
propane furnace, carpet throoghoot Drapsrica, waahsr 
and dryer, air oonditfon. stove and refrigerator included. 
Skirting and steps, swning. 9 x 10 utility shed. Iimsadtata 
pMseasion. Out of town owner has redocsd price to ISJiOO.
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrIrooms, stove, refrrigerator, waehsr. dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7600.

We have houses in WUlard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

109 Plymouth St, Plymouth. O.. TeL 687-5761 
ASSOCIATES

Ruth Hswk. 687-6484 John Robineon, 6874806
H. Lee Wriker. 687-3461 Norma Koaae. 6874888 
Lynn Cashman, 347-1249 Virgiaia McKown, 3424111 
fl^ul Newcome, _. jag«bri.JhaL,g5ig7|.

^0 g:",lLIGHT BULBS 
Eg.:>^FROMALI0N

Plymouth Lions Club Annual Light Bulb Sala 
■_______ Apr. 18-19 ____

A SPECIAL OFFER !
OFJFEt VALID THRU MAY 16 tk 

ecu Jos "FREE “jJJiJ,

CONCRETE BIRD BATH

from JouuVugVRVtVy.MVx.YueV”' [ 

coacrele Uni
. . STSISSTS

scoaouic
•SAUTV

lENNINSS lUIV-ilX. lit. „
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Mayor declares 
water shortage, 

•urges saving

Lewis Huron county —

Water users asked by 
Mayor Elrie J. Akers and 
village officials to conserve 
water.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, said this wedc 
the wells have been pumping 
24 hours a day and only 

^ getting about half the water 
of what they have hten 
capable of in the past

He estimates the water 
supply is about 200,000 
gallons behind with the 
water lower about half full 
and the dear well at the 
waiter plant, which bolds 
100,000 gallons, empty.

The problem was greatly 
9 aggravated early Sunday 

morning when t^ fire hy
drant at Plymouth and West

High streeU was knocked 
down by a car out of control

Root eatimates the 200.000 
gallons was lost during the 
three hours it took to make 
repain to stop the water from 
running.

ERRATUM
Remarks highly critical of 

the village council attributed 
to James C. Root, village 
administrator, made at the 
Apr. 10 meeting and reported 
in last week’s Advertiser 
were in error.

The remarks were made by 
Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine, 
who has been displeased 
with the handling of his 
department by the derk and 
council

DmvUAIan. fow, it tht 
ore the ehiU‘ won of ths Buddy Carty,

dies at 60 
in hospital

Only brother of Frederick 
Lewis, William M. Lewis, 60. 
Sheffield Lake, died Sunday 
in Cleveland Veterans* hos
pital.

He retired in 1975 as a 
brakeman for the Baltimore 
A Ohio railroad after 33 
yean of eervice.

Bom in Willard Aug. 5. 
1919, he lived in Lorain 14 
yean before moving to Shef
field Lake a year ago.

He served in the Army Air 
Corps as a staff aergsant in 
the Eur^an theatre during 
World War II.

He was a member of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen.

He is also survived by his 
wife. Evdyn, to whom he was 
married 15 yean ago: a ton, 
William A., Sandusky; a 
daughter. Marilyn, now Mn. 
Charles Estep. Sandusky; 
three step-sons. Jerry and 
Harold (Bud) *nw)mas, 
ain. and WiUiam Thomas, 
Amharst; a step-daughter, 
Patrida, now Mn. Jamea 
Kirk, Sheffield Lake, and 12 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Paul W. Kirk, 
Faith United Methodist 
church, Lorain, conducted 
servicee yesterday at 1 p.m. 
in Lorain. Burial was in 
Ridgehill Memorial park 
there.

W. E. Porter, 
kin of Foxes, 
succumbs at 75VC, arc inc enuo*

^ of tht Bm EUioUt, 
Wett Broadway.

190 Trux ttraeu

Tiffany, ont and a half, Btnaa, It, and Jtnni- 
b Uta darnghttr of tht fer, four, art tht children 
fniUmm Albrightt, 3400 of tht Richard Cartert, 
Plymouth Eatt road. 199 Ratt Broadway.

|The Voice of The Advertiser —
Welcome!

We join with its friends in welcoming: 
Willard United bank to Plymouth.

Our relations with the bank over the 
past 26 years have been such that we 

^ever had cause to complain.
* While it’a impossible for anybody, or 
any firm, to do busineaa for very long 
without making somebody angry about 
domething, there are measures the 
enstomer can take to express his 
displeasure.

It’s the same way with newspapers. The 
bank has been in business a long time and 

|it aims to continue. So does this 
newspaper, which this week starts its 

j27tb year under the aame managenunt. '

diet dergymaii hm, Wilbur 
E. Porter, 75. died Apr. 8 
in Temple City, Cal., of 
cancer of the pancreaa.

Hia wife ia the former 
Pauline Fox of Plymouth, an 
alumna of New Haven High 
achool

He waa the brother-in-law 
of Mra. Thelma Fox McDan
iel alao formerly of Plym
outh.

Mr. Porter waa a 32nd 
degree Mason and an ama
teur radio operator for over 
20 years.

Interment took place in 
Monrovia. Cal. Apr. II.

Two schools 
on Red slate 
in Class IV
Reassignment of Ohio 

high schools flalding varsity 
football taaraa into fiva 
groups instead of three won't 
change much for
Piltoulh'aBIggad.

Hymonth lain theamanaat 
data. Group V.

So are eight of tta oppo- 
neota. Craatviaw and On
tario are in Group IV.

If Plymouth can ddfoat 
these two. U will aeerue more 
computer points, but it also 
mMt dafoat the other dght

Nine boys 
delinquent 
in village 
in 1979

Of 344 juvenilce dealt with 
as delinquente in Huron 
county during 1979, nine 
were boye charged by Plym
outh Police department

Twenty-eight of the 344 
delinqoenU were femalea.

The county juvenile judge 
alao dealt with 114 unruly 
juveniles, of whom 46 were 
male and 66 were female.

Six of the nine delinquents 
charged by local police live in 
Plymouth.

Of the 458 complaints. 410 
were committed against reai- 
denta of the county.

A total of 94 complainta 
waa for burglary, robbery, 
theft, shoplifting or receiv
ing stolen property. Another 
82 were for breaking and 
entering and criminal tree- 
paaaing. . .

School truancy cases num
bered 28.13 boys and 15 girls.

Average age of the male 
delinquents was 15.6 years, 
of the females 14.7 years.

Average age of males 
charged with being unruly 
waa 15.4 years, of fmsales 
15.3 years.

Suit filed 
to end wedlock

A suit to dissolve marri
age has been filed in Huron 
county common pleas court 
by Dorothy J. and Donald 
Vanderpool

75 grad 
at ORU 
excels

[ James C. Miller, a senior in 
Dral Roberts university. 
Tulaa. Okla. has been named* 
to t 
the

the dean's honor roll for 
—• 1979 fall semester, ac
cording to Dr. Carl H. Hamil
ton, provost To attain this 
academic honor, a student 
must earn a grade-point 
average of between 3.5 and 
3.99 for 14.5 or more semester 
credit hours, with no grade 
below “C**.

He ia the younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William R 
MtUeranda 1975graduateof 
Plymouth High school.

He is a New Testament 
major at ORU.

EDST after 
Sunday

All timepiscss must be 
tamed ahead on# hour on

:
Legion sets 
stag party

Po.t 447, 
hatmictn Ueiot it pl»-

■ - __________________

Saoday at 2 a,m. to comply 
with Eaatcrn Daylight 
Savin(i tima.

HoUara of Ihjnor permita 
•llowui* aala of apufta 
aalil 2u» a-m wiU thaa he 
antitlad to remain open 
far an extra hour, an boor 
thayll ioaa in October 
whan moat of the natfan 
rMama to Standard tfaaa.

•E -‘•r--' JCKrrET

New bank opens
New branch of Willard United bank, 

photographed Thursday morning, was 
getting finishing touches for crowds who 
thronged the place Friday and Saturday.

Willard bank opens 

new branch here
For the first time since the first decade of this 

century Plymouth has two banks.
Willard United bank officially opened for business 

Monday.
ribbon-cutting ceremony took place Friday

afternoon with Mayor Eric J. Akers snipping a wide 
gold ribbon stretched across the front 
building at Sandusky and Dix streets.

Among the honored guests for the ceremony were 
John A. Wallace, retired president of Willard United 
and now chairman of its board of directors; George 
Sweeting. North Fairfield; Mrs Helen Ellis and 
Robert Rice. Willard, members of the board; Robert 
Harwood, executive vice-present and
the board, Tanya Carli, the curren........... ........ .
Alliance; Councilmen G. TTiomas Moore, Michael

McDonough operated the bank until his death in 
1873. Then the First National bank was organized 
with Josiah Brinkerhoff as president 

I^ciplei National bank was untauusd and opmad m 
1903. A few years later First National went out of 
business and People purchased its building on the 
northwest corner of the Square 

On May 20. 1977, Peoples merged with Firet 
National Bank of Mansfield and last month another 

’ changed its name to First Buckeye Bank,merge
N.A.

the board. Tan
ice-present and a member of 

Carli, the current Miss Ohio.

Taylor and Ervin Howard 
The current president, Frank Chapman, spoke 

brifiy, saying the WUB is pleased that it will be able 
Co serve its Plymouth accounts more readily and 
added he was pleased that the bank was able to help 
in bringing a new restaurant to the Square.

The mayor replied that he was pleased that new 
business had opened here. Clarence O. Cramer, who 
has served as councilman and taken an active part in 
the community over the years, was presented with 
the first Golden Passbook issued by the new branch 
by Chapman.

He said that as a young man Mr. Cramer had

r* ^
---------------_j a young c ___

offered him help which he haa never forgotten. He 
-npting to build a houae alone and faced a 
[ problem and upon Cramer’e good advice

I attempting to build a houae alone and faced a 
plumbing problem a: 
waa able to solve it 

The village's first bank waa opened in 1839 by a 
Mr. Barker, in connection with hia mercantile trade. 
After his death it waa continued until 1870, when 
Robert McDonough opened a regular bank in the 
building between the mayor's office and The 
Advertiser. It later became Laach'a Barber Shop.

Car snaps hydrant, 
water loss heavy

Water service in the village Hie pseeengsea, Todd Cea- 
impaired early SuniUy diU. 19, Shelby nmte 3, and 

n a ear erent out of Htrvey RoUneon, 2nd, 18,

12th grader to get 
state FFA degree

A 12th grader in Plym
outh High achool who aP 
tenda Pioneer Joint Voca- 
tionel achool will receive Um 
state FFA degree at the 62nd 
annual convention atColom- 
boe tomorrow and Saturday.

He ia John Donnenbach, 
eon of tbo Joaoph Doonate- 
bacha, Opdyke road eouth of 
Plymontfa, who began hk 
FFA wost In Plymouth High 
achool under Keith Johnson. 
For dmpaat two yaan behM 
been a aiamber of the FFA 
thapter at PioiMer, when hk 
adTkera are Richard Jonea, 
ionior agti-boeinsaa. and 
Tlmethyliaan,aatei««.

boeineae
When he wee in the Piy». 

ooth chapter, hk work ad-
perience wee in com and aer

grade at PJVS, he recetvad 
640 hoore of work oxperkMa 
m the agri-boeinMe labap. 
atory. Thk year, he k a

Hardwsrs.

Over hi. faa, yean. .
>inFFA.hehaa- v 

in 5221^" ^ 
dan eafariaanT^S'I
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CHEFS SPECIAL
at ths Coffee Shop

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Ow own breaded LAKE ERIE PERCH

SET-tittl $4.25
SATURDAY SPECIALS 

PiinieRAefBoef $5.95
PickeroiFaet $4.95
EVERY MONDAY fr TUESDAY

BRING A FRIEND 
Bb¥ (MM naal and oat 

THE SECOND one it ONE HALF PRICE
ONsr aesd al leiahr Pika Otawn

EVERY WEDWESDAY
Bar-BQ Spare Rfes- Thera are none batter.

THURSDAY 
STEAK NIGHT

SMoinStaak $3.99
Pa«alatt-SaM-M

WATCH OUR MENU BOARD 
FOR DAILY SPECIALS

You'll On joy eating at the
COFFEE SHOP

24 W. Nain Shelby

Miss Kelley,
M. P. Durbin 
to wed July 19

Betrothal and fortbcominff 
roorria«e of their only daugh
ter. Debra Lynn, to Midiari 
riua Durbin, eon of the 
Walter Durbina. Lexington, 
are announced by the Ken
neth G. Keileye. Shriby route 
3.

They will be married July 
19 at 5:30 p.m. in Grace 
Brethren church, Manafield.

She is a 1976 alumna of 
Plymouth High school now 
attending the MansHeld 
campus of Ohio State uni- 
venity. She will receive the 
bachelor of science in educa
tion degree from Bluffton 
college on May 25.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Lexington High school em
ployed by Weidlea MeaU. 
Mansfield.

Methodists,..
Motbar-Daughtar baaqaat 

of Firat Evangdteal Luth
eran diurch will take piece 

•May 7 at 7 p.m.
Thame «U1 be "Let the 

Love Flow”.
Awards will be preacDted 

to the oldest and yoangaet 
pareoD present and to the 
largeet family.

Mre. Benjamin Keneingcr 
has tickets.

Men of the dinrdi will 
prepare and serve the meal.

A special Chrietian ecbca- 
tion workshop will be con
ducted Saturday at 9 a.m. 
Duane Croft and Mrs. Mary 
Hughes will be in charge.

The Lawrence J. Roots 
amt sanctuary flowers Apr. 
13 to mark their annivenary. 
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood was 
remembered by the oongre- 
gation.

On Sunday sanctuary 
flowers were given in honor 
of the 16th anniversary of 
Mid  ̂Courier.

M. J. Dick 
betrothed, 
to wed 
July 26

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of her daugh
ter. Pamela Jane, to Michael 
Jay Dick, son of the Michael 
Dicks. Plymouth, are an
nounced by Mrs. Merle L. 
Barth, Upper Sandusky.

Miss Barth is also the 
daughter of the late Mr. 
Barth.

She is a 1978 alumna of 
Upper SondiMlp' Hi^ adwot 
who a ‘

;ate 
npio 

Corp.
Her fiance, a 1977 graduate 

of Plymouth High s^ool. is 
enrolled in the college of 
pharmacy of Ohio State 
university. Columbua 

They will be married'July 
26 at 6:30 p.m. in Trinity 
United Churdi of Christ. 
Upper Sandusky.

All about 
Plymouth. i.

Andrew and Steven Miller, 
sons of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Martin Miller, Kenton, spent 
the weekend with their 
grandparenta, Mr. and Mra. 
William R. Miller. ,

W. Robert SeeT and lU 
bert Hass were among those 
invited to take part in a two 
day tractor meet at Richfield 
Coliseum over the weekend.

Thursday Seel was asked 
to appear on a special tele
vision program on Channel 
6. Cleveland.

ittended Bowling Green 
/. She is 
itinghouse 

payroll cJeik.

State unr't-rsity 
employed by Wes

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

^8.00
FRONT END

‘19.95\"/n6.00’
Replace / casiraiAisiei

FRONT MSC PADS
#M. PerC. Chrysler sera •
UAstlawgseeestMssPerts.

WTKIirTITIM

*23.95
gMCAtSOMLV

*19.95
NEPUCEREM / \ UMORENGIC
BRMESNOES TIREUP

*14.65\y*ffi

Lutheram..,
Tobenafit the Bible acboel, 

a bake sale wiU be eooductad 
from 9 NLflA. until aU goods ara 
aold May 3 at Millar’s Hard
ware and Plymoath Foo^ 
land. i

Mother-Daughter tea In 
Shiloh United Methodiat 
church srill take place May 6.

Mother-Daughter banqupt 
in Plymouth United Metho-

P^ers company at ShelM' 
will present the progra^.

Church Women United 
will conduct their May Day 
program May 2 at 6:30 p.gL 
in First Evangehcal Luth^ 
an church. A carry-in dinner 
will be served. All women are 
invited. '

Flowers in the Ptyinoi^ 
^church Sunday were sent ly 
Mrs. Ray Bright in msmoo 
of her husband. T

I%
%f.

Pardi

IV7S oa Ntwn m cats

CNBROUTBUD YOUNG"-issrs.-

WILLARD
mifRDBAIIK

A BubrwfKny <A 7»l*Ao Trusloorp. Inc.

wtancHet.isao

AtaiTi
Cash and dus from bank* 

s»cu«<ltss
U 8 Treasury sscuriOsa 
ObMOMroru ot Statss and poMicsi

.... .

Total invnatmsnt Sscurttret 
Ssdsrai turuia aoM and aseunoss 

wAdsr sgreamerna to rnasN 
Loans ,
Sank premrsM and •owpmont 
Accfusd mi»r—t and other saseta

B 2.372.410.34 
7.04S.976.23

3.480.00000
4i.72oaeid7

584.003 80
020.003 00

TOTAL A886T8 •62.107.208 78

' 'f . ■

UASiunco
Oapoarts

Demand »i0.0i
• Seyrnpa and i.me__________ 44.30

Teisi Oeoosnt

OthOY kaWitiea for borrowed twnda 
^ruM aaoenses and omer faab«t*t«es 

TOTAL LIABILITIES

OHAaiHOLOiaO EOUfTT
Comnron aiock-oa> value *10 00 

Auitto«</ad 72 000 shares 
Ovtttanding 72 000sharea 

Csaria surplus 
Undrvided oroitu

TOTAL SHAREHOLDCWS EOUTTY

•88.120^28.74 
77.778.00 

____ 1 ■130.878.07

00.320.47800

720.000 00 
2300.00000 
2.887.81680

TOTAL LIABiLtTiCS ANO SHARCHOtOeWS
•62.187306 70

•oaao OS owacToao L8aoT omoot
Owrvar
Waslarrt Awio Slera
SfUNS L. CHASMAN
Srasrdani

ROBeOT M MASWOOO
Caacufitfa Vice SresMlani

CNANLf 0 LAMOiSaLB
Ailornar

soaosTmes
farmer
MAOOLO tLlOaaAAM
Cacavator
Monos Bwirmsa
40MNA WALLACi v
Charrman o« me aoard V
Trvs woiard united 6enk . 
SflAMK wisno 
Srodwee farmer

flrat child, wu born Thm» 
day in WiUanI Ana hoapttat 
to Mr. and Mn. Karin EdiaF 
barty. Willard. Matamal 
aram^Mranta ara Mr. and 
Mra. EUia Tuttle. WillanL 
Patamal (randpatauta ard‘ 

Mra. lUnnath Edia^;

BULK GARDEN SEBXm 
mt Tna Vahm
BmrAvan, Plymouth.

Thanks
for attending our

Grand Opening
Prize Winners

Micro Wavs 0«sn 
Electric Wok 
Mr. Coffee 
Pepcorii Air Pumper 
Food Preeosoor

Mrs. Cora Driver 
Sue Stevens 
Vickie AMy 
0. J. DoHon 
Evelyn Witliameon

Safa Dapesit Bosas
3 K 8 Virginia McPherson 
8x8 Doris DeWitt 
3 X 10 Clara Sexton 
8x10 Dorothy Hockenberry 
10 X 10 Todd Fackler

as Siivar Dollars
1. Jane Whittington
2. Fred Buzsrd
3. Jeannette Sage
4. Mike Pichart
5. R. W. Breyman
6. Jennie Weirs
7. H. Short
8. Sue Farrar
9. Steve Dney
10. Marie Moorman
11. Robert Lynch
12. KimCombs

13. Wilma Cornell
14. Cindy Dorion
15. Inez Dalton
16. BHIy Hedden
17. Justine Lynch
1 a Elizabeth Paddock
19. Maxine Johnson
20. Holly Harman
21. Jackie RiedKnger 
2a Patricia Hake
23. James Paul Cobum
24. Virginia Harrington

' 4- .
'-r ...■

25. Sheila Tackett

Regular Hours
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wadnesdays, Thursdays, Ssturdsys 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Fridays, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

WtLLARDUnited Bank
MCMKH nxc

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Thurtaap, Ine.
Oamm Willard - OrMmrMi - North ValriMd - FtyaoMh
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CAU wmnf MCOBATM

fOWELS

WTTN OM nun maun tom onmoin

Ik ^-'i r 1M1 •I*].: I'i-'i

UUE aONNET - OUAmS

MARSARINE

wtw Of wm» ■muff iomiw cfwan

■ t ' k'T /•! .' 1 i : { • W ■ [ ."p-i P-1.' 1 i ■ I’i ' .'i-'R
Din OR REG.
7 UP OR 

DR. PEPPER
S/16 0Z.^^l 
DEPOSIT m #Y 
BOTTLES R R

WITN OM nun BtSlAJT BOMn CItTVtUTI

BANQUET- FROZEN, 
CHKREN, TURKH, RE0, 

SPAGHEni OR MACAROM

POT PIES
3 ^^49^
WtTN OM mUD MSTANT BONUS OmFICAn

KRAFT

VELVEETA
]ili t|09

WTTN OM FlUiO MSTAITT BONUS OfTIFKATI

tAVfWimOVM

TCTAWlliJDIN’llIS
irSUEUTU- ®
^ lAVtTOUl IMTANTMNUt- ^ MMOAFfWCBfT
V COUPOM$nAHAM>TtAV. *1 WTTMTOVAHO
1. MO»cou»OHC«mncAn. voutAtao-M-
1 ■ TOUtKlfVfOHCCOUrOM ■ilSTANTaONUr 

-'-|Vf»tOOUA»YOUl«MO CHTVCAm

PICX AMV 0> OM 0« MOM Of T>«S 
lOWf'VfCIAU AND TAM MOHi MAI 
SAVMOSt

I TOUMOfVfOMCOUfOM 
fOafVMvoouA- -

A NOWTAMTOUti 
j€ WflKl-VtSTAHT 
RRg VATAMMNUt

MAXWELL HOUSE 
ALL GRINDS

BISQUICK 'COFFEE

HY TOP STEWED

fOMATOES

M'- 79*
THESWEn FMZEN

0RAH6E
JUICE

! 40 OZ. 
! PKG. ^091'^319 PLEDGE 14 OZ.

MATUtAL WOOD 01 LEMON

SPRAT CLEANER 22

i FANTASTIK oz.

•CORN «PEAS
iiM anwm

•BEANS
•MOMT • nOON

APPLE PIE 30 oz.

onnccNT
SPfCAl LAta

VLASIC
NAMMRGa

PRINU
SPAGHETTI

VLASIC
POLISHALL CMKS SAUCE DILLS

”,i‘894 1aV89^ ll *
^ I MllSWJIT ^ ____  —

MlUIO lUTTEUIIU I SWEH M BUTHRMIU 2

BISCUITS 9 I BISCUITS
MUElUrS THIN

SPAGHETTI
3

PACESEHER

DOC FOOD
*3.”

SPREM

69+

FOODLAND 2% LOW FAT

FUDGE BARS no"'

Din OR REG.
7 UP or 

DR. PEPPER

WITN ONI FlUiO INSTANT lONUS CEITIFICAn

SAIE nilCE$ GOOD APRIL 22 THRU APRIL 24

FOODLAND 2% LOW FAT

MILK

7^
KRAH

MIRACLE 
WHIP

THRIFTY PAR

MNUDHAM

PRODUCE
,28+ RAMSRIF&484 T|?®

WITH OM FIlUO INSTANT MNUS OtlTKAn

^^FRYERS

Si*IT WAWK rtMClTATI ^‘■■***/ "

•ANOUET FROZEN CHICKEN, TURRET,

IK--L..4
CRISP AND CRUNOn

CARROTS

4S^

QQHII^ p **‘*°1'^ °* MACARONI

^‘'89^1 35^-49*
WITH ONE mUD WSTAITT BONUS OtTIfKAn

MOft.-SAT. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. - SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Plymouth Foodland
AL MARVIN - MANAGER SEE US^ FOR FREEZER KEF

■R^HMOMMMMUllJByilBSS^l^HMMSMSLSHSl^HMMMMM
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Red wins first 
over Crestline 

on disputed call

Red third 

at Bellville
1: 1?lymoath •cored three 

. ijnetraed run* in the bottom 
- eevcnth here Saturday

to! win the second half of a 
douhleheader with Crestline. 
Sto4.

Tuttle, rf 3 0
Totals 25 5
Crestline ab r
Br Simmcnna^er.

BreS__ Simmenna^er.
i ^i^ eiolsnt dispute raced for cf-p 
M nt^utaa after the winning Rinehart. 2b 
run icorwL Winbigler, so

V,' ^ umpires' dedsion on a Deems, dh 
Withrow from the outfield Billo. 3b 
thA rolled into dead ball Homing, c 
ts[k|Utfy near home plaU Reynolds, lb 
allowed Bill Hudson to score Ghent, rf 

. from second on his double Totals 
t the winning run. Crest- Score 

line argued vainly that 
Hudson should not have 
IjMO permitted to advance 
^■yond third.

4 0

9 by innings: 
C 100 012 0-4 
P200 000 3-5

SQusd was sll but humiliated 
in a triangular meet at 
BeUviUe Thursday.

The Big Red managed just 
five pointa Clear Fmk scored 
96. Ontario 69.

Summary:
100-metar daah: Won by 

Mandeville <0; Daup (O, 
aeoond; Lowsnchnk. Jamsr* 
SOD (P). fourth. Tims: 11.7

Blile run: Won by Kern (C); 
MUler (C). second; Bsrre ((^ 
third; Dettner(0). fourth, 
lima 4 mins. 41.9 seca

440-yard dash: W<m by 
Frys (O; CarrolUC). aacond; 
BeU (O). third; Small (O). 
fmth. Tima 63.8 seca

300-meter low hurdles:

tsrman (O); B. Kearns (O, 
second; Bennett <C). third; 
Defiber (O). fourth. Hd^t: 6 
ft. 10 ins.

Long lump: Won by Daup 
(O; Kowadi (Q. ssoond; 
Buroca (O). third; Frye (C), 
fourth. Diatanoa 17 ft. 7 ina 

Shot put: Won by Gies- 
singer (O); Thomas (O). 
•Kond; Weridk (C). third; 
Hamilton (C). fourth. Dis- 
tanca 44 ft. U‘/^ins.

Discus: Won Carroll (C);
Giessingcr (O). second; Kotp 
terman (O). third; Walker(C), 
fourtK Distance 139 ft 3 ins.

Pole vault Won by Bennett 
(O; Fleming (O). second; 
MansheU (O). third. Bennett 
(C). fourth. Height 10 ft 6

Chronistsr. 
Kid>a.cf 
Hammett, If 
Sherrick. If 
Siler. 2b 
CardwsU. lb 
McCarron. 3b 
Greahner. rf 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Caity. Sfo.ss 
Smith. 2b 
Mowry, 3b 
HndMm.ss 
King, lb

Tacksttcf ^
CoUina,p <
Branham, rf 4
Polad»ak.c i
Fenner. If (
Tattle, dh i
Totals i

Score by innings; 
P 000 012 2 - 5 
ClUOOOx —6

dsfosted Plymouth, 4 to 1. 
FHday.

Summery:
Kania<L)<!

D«Witt(P)d,tSh«WaJ.
2.6,6-4. 7-5;

BiKquM uhI Hall (L) daf.
daf-KmiianKP). Brown and Burkatt (P). 6-3.

63,6-1;
, KnrUlUdaf; Compton <P). 
63.64;

27 6 
ab r 
4 0 
0 0 
4 1
3 0
4 10 Laxington tannia taam

6-1;
Snavaly and Shwamer (L) 

daf. Slrphm and Waltara (P). 
6-1, 00

Lex 4, Red 1

^^hive Mowry picked up t 
dietary in relief of Ranndy

mly
Crestline sb
Br -^nbnwif^fm^4wip gg 4 
Bra SmnnamuKliar. cf4CfBina. Plymouth got only 

HbfJhita. two of them by 
a^on and one each by 2b
Mmy and Marty Carty. Haag, rf 

Crestline had only three 
hits. One of them

Daama.dh 
Homing, c 
Crowmi^rf

....... ^ Ghanl, rf
waa the loaing pitcher in ">

I taBef of hie older brother. Wmbigler p 
; Brian. 3^
j. In the first game, three •
i^.-ttymouth pitchOT couldn't totals

throttle the Bulldogs, who 
won, 8 to 1. Rick Winbigler 
kept Plymouth in check until 

.the seventh.
‘ Lineups:
Hymouth ab r h
Carty. 2b 
Mowry, 3b-p 
Hudson, ss 
Tackett, lb-3b 
Collins, p-lb 
Polache^c
Fenner. 1 
Branham, dh 
Smith, cf

Carty. 2b-p 
Mowry, 3b 
Hudson, ss 
Tackett, p-2b-lf 
CoUins. lb 
Polachek. c 
Smith, cf 
Beveriy. rf 
Tuttle, rf 
Fmner, If-p 
Totals 

Score

38 8 
ab r

>000 0001 - 1

Won by Flemming (Oy. Ko- 
vach«r (C). second; Cline (O). 
third; W. Kearns (C). fourth. 
Time: 41.8 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
MiUer {CY. Bennett (C), 
ond: Schrader (P),
Rapp (O). fourth. Tima: 2 
mins. 8 secs.

440-yard rday: Won by 
Clear Fork (Kovacher, Daup, 
Bennett, Mandeville); On
tario, second. Time: 47.2 sees.

220-yard dash: W<m by 
MandeviUe {CY, Frye <C). 
second; Beer (0). third; Ro- 
manchuck (O). fourth. Time: 
24.8 secs.

110-yard high hutdles: 
Won by B. Kearns (C); Cline
(O) . second; W. Kearns (C)i 
third; Bams (O). fourth. 
Time: 17.5 secs.

Two mile run: Won Kern 
<C); Barre (O), second; Beck
(P) , third; Sow ash (O). fourth. 
Time: 10 mins. 6.3 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Clear 
Pork (Kova<dier, Mandeville, 
Carroll. Frye); Ontario, sec
ond. Time: 3 mins. 43.6 secs. 

High jump: Won by Kot-

Cougars 
S nip Red, 

6to5

TanMb
gsMOr

for
MOeeomrm

by

LESSEUER'S Men's Wear
21 E. Main Shelby

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.7S
Each additional word 6e

NOTICE OF FORECL08UBE 
In the Court of Common Pleas. Huron County, Ohio 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF UEN8 FOR DELINQUENT LAND TAXES. BY 
ACTION IN REM BY COUNTY TREASURER OF HURON COUNTY. OHIO 

PuMk Notice is hereby given that on the 11 day of April, 1980. the County Treasure of 
H oron County. Ohio, filed a cmnplaint in the asseaementa, pmahiea, and charges against 
certain real property sHoated in such County aa described in ssid complaint 

The obiset of the actioo ia to obtain from the court a judgment foredo^ng th^tax lisna 
against such real estate and ordering the sale of such rml aatata farthesatiafactiopof  the 
tax liens thereon.

Such action is brought against the real property only and no peraonal judgmentahall be 
entered therein.

The permanent parcel nnmbv of each parcel included in such actien, the foil street 
address of the parcel, if availaUe. a description of the par^ astatement of the amount of 
taxes, asseavnents, penalties and charges doe and unpaid on such parcel, and the nams 
and address of the Isurt known owner thereof, as such appear oa the general tax 1^ all as 
more ftilly set forth in the complaint, are as fdlows:

Amount of 
Taw_^

Fsnna-

A dreus catch in left field 
in the seventh inning at 
Oliveahurg Monday deprived 
Plymouth of what could have 
been its second victory of the 
seasem.

Crestview won. 6 to S.
With two out, Mike Bran

ham came to the plats with 
Randy Collins at first base. 
He bsnged one deep to the 
outer readme, where a sub- 
stitute outfidder, by name 
Sherrick. raced to hia left and 
miraculously caught the bail. 
It would otherwise have been 
a homer.

nymouth started out in 
the seventh three rune be
hind, thanks to a big four run 
third inning by the Cougars. 
A two Am homer by Krebs 
highlightad the outburst 
Steve Mowry singled and 
went to second on an axror. 
After BUI Hudson was out, 
Gary King reached on s 
fiddsr's choice. Steve Tack 
ett doubled bat was thrown 
out streCdking it to third. Two 
runs were home. Collins
singled and then Branham's 
bid for fame was snuffed out 

Collins allowed the Cou
gars aeven hits. Plymoath 
collected seven off Lyle 
Chronister.

Uneupe:
Crestview d> r h
Rader, c 4 0 1
Tegtmeier, es 4 1 0

nent
Parcel
Number Address Description

Nametts) and SM 
Address ofOwMre

Penahies
and
Charges Serial 
Due Numbee

none Sandusky Street Situated in the County Homer R. McClain 11.319.70 A016 
Lot212,PVnitMafa.O. of Huron and State of Lot 212 Ftymouth.0. and coats.
CMno. and being Lot

Na 212 in said Vi^
Also being described 
as follows;
Situated in dw Wlage
of Plymouth County Flcraxs N. McClsio 
of Huron and State of Lot 212 Plyimgh. O.
Ohio
Being part of Outlot

\ and a part of Inlot No. Farmers Home Ad-
80. Be^ning at a ministration. Poet 
stone in the center of Office Bldg.
507 fret 10 indws oath Norwalk. O. 
of the center of North FbsC Nstiooal Bank 
Street; thence east 60 W. Main St., 
side of a 20 foot alley. Shelby. Ohio 
thmoe nerthoriy along Swamcr A Swam- 
M»t ria. of .ud alley, era. Inc., 740 Wood- 
51 ft. 8 inch.; thence bine St, Willard. O.

.: i west 231 ft.
' to the center of San-
[ duricy St; thence eoodi
{ 60 feet in the center of Frederick G.Miar

; • Sanduaky SL. to tha 70 W. Smiky,
; place of beginning. Shelby. O.

Said alley in rear of 
^d lot to be 20 ft. 
in width and to give 
nnohatnicted ntranoe 

' to North SL Said lot
I now being known aa

Lot No. 212 of Coy- 
kendall'a addition to 
aaid Plymouth viOnga 
(Laat Deed Vol 303 

! page 621)

Any peraon owning or claiming any righL title or intcraat in, or lien upon, any parcel of 
tori propoi ty above hated may file an anawer in anefa action aectlng forth the nature and 
gmoant ofintereat owned or claimed and any defenaa or objection to the focadoaomSach 
aBdwvmnat be filed in the office of the nndaraignedClarkof Coart, and a copy tharnof 
aa^rad on the Coonty Praaecntor on or baton the 26 day of Jono, 1660.

U no anawer ie filed on or before the data apecifiod oa the laat day for filing an anawer, a
Mgment of foredoanre will ha taken by defanlt aa to any pared Bated in tha complaint aa 
to which DO anawer haa been filed. Any parcel aa to whidi a fbndoaora la taken by defindt 
ahaB baaold fcrtheaaliafactionofthataaea. aaaeaementa, panaMaa. chargee, and eoaU 
knmd in the foredoente that an doe and onpaid.

At any tima prior to the fiBng of an entry of oonfirmatioa of aale, any owner or 
IMholder or a parcel liatod In the complaint may redoaaaaeh pared by tendering to the * 
Co^ Treaaorw the amoont of taxea. aaeeaamente, penahiaa, and chaiiea dn and 
■n aid oo each pared, together with aBcoata which hare ban Irwmmd in any prooeeding 
fan Wntodagdndaoefa pared nnder Section 57ai.l8of the ravlaad Code Upon tha mingot 
awS 019 of oanfiniatiM of aala; than ahaO ha no fkrthv aqaity of radamplion. Any 
pwhen tbwnaSar claiming any right, title and intanat in. or Bnrnpon, any each pared 
ahaD ha foram barred and fundeoed of any each liidat. title, hdaraat in. Ban apon, and 
any aqoity of rademplion in, each pareaL 

esarhHnntar,OdhofConrtaffanwanPlano V, '...'i-,
• Borbnrn8chaJ0DopdyCIaik,HnnoCo«i«y,Ohlw,.,;(ij;^^^..*,;i9,,,,.

BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
at MUltr’B Tnu Value 
HarJiuare, PlymomtK.

24c

/^member!
HICKS S gARTiS AUTO PARTS 
FOR ALL TOUR AUTO NEEDS 

□ BKTMCM 
•stortgrs 
• {tartar soigneids 
ooltgfnotors 
ovottogo ragulotan 
obotterig*

a OHAUST 
ggxhaustpipgs 
gtoil pipgs 
ginufflars
gdomps and hangars

g shock obsothors 
gbol joints 
gtigrodgnds 
gidterarm 
gwhggibtoringt
gbrokgshogt 
gdisepods 
gditc brokg rotors 
gbroke drums 
gmostgreykndars 
gwfwel cylindan 
gwhgglcyMirkits 
gbrokg hordwort

□ .awwPAns
gcoiturgtarkits 
gwotgr pumps 
gfugi pumps 
gdistributors 

’ gfclutch ossanAfios 
gdutchbaori^ 
gpowgr stggring hesas 
gpiston rings 
gtimingchoiM 
gvofva iiftgrs 
goH pumps 
ggosktts

□ AmMon
gwipgr motors 
ghaotgr volvss 
gbiowgr motors 
gwottr outigts 
gunhrgrsal jointi 
-gmotor mounts 
gfonbghs 
grodiator bests 
ghtotgr hosts 
gouto point 
gfattrs 
gspofkphigs 
gpoints 
ggescopi

HWiS ftfMdmy
mudraris

piNMatt-znt 
347-13IS

ITS MeINTIRFS

Linoleum By Armstrong
*No-Wax Sheet Floors*

Designer — Studio — Sundial Premier Sundial and 
Solarian Supreme

*Vinyl Sheet Floors*
Coronelle — Montina Palestra

^Budget Floors*
Royalle — Cambray 
Imperial Accotone

*Do It Yourself Tile*
Solarian - Styiistik 

Ptoct and Prm

Camants — Saalars — Matals — tlndtri^Niiant 
ALSO

To^ Quality Carpet
and

Expert Installation
1

OnThaSquara

Meintire's
f^mouth Dry (Boods

WRITE 

1 CHECK
OR in 

IT COSTS 

THE SAME
OWKW 

PERSMUL 

CKCKIM KtWIIIT
NioaiaMr’s
aUanWaae

Tbesenict
chaifidrariuMartitiaia

|«Mic
Hat ana 
■Ike:

*0-»19T *3.00
*200-*299” *2.00
*300-*399»» *1.00
^00 - UP 0

Availahh At No 
Extra Charge

Una of Crodlt 
To Profsef You 

Against Ovordraffs

INDEPENDENT
HDMEDWNED

HDMEDPEMTED

Bueme
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AU 'TlViatout fJtys
Plymouth

The MiMca Hcleo and 
Marguerite Brothers and L. 
C. Biothers visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brothers, Nor
walk. Sunday afterrKxm.

Mr. and Mrs. R Eari 
McQvte returned Monday 
from a two week vacation in 
Fla., where they visited her 
cousins. Hr. and Mrs. How* 
ard Shilling. Pompano 
Beadi. and St. Augustine 
and Disney World. En route 
home they visited the Roger 
Millers. LexingtoA. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Clure celebrated their ninth 
anniversary Saturday at a 
dinner with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne Cole, Shdby.

Mr. and Mis. Charles £. 
Pritchard visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pritchard, Norton, over the 
weekend. The elder Mr. 
Pritchard ie recovering from 
loeing hie right thumb in an 
accident

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewie epent the weekrad 
srith their daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

io
Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

ed an orgs 
Akron Civic Theater Organ 
Guild, which featured Gay
lord Carter, and saw an old 
silent movie. “Mark of 
Zorro“. which starred Doug
las Fairbanks, Sr.

Robert Fogleson, Route 
224. was admitted to 
Mansfield General hospital 
Monday and underwent sur
gery yesterday.

Arthur Stober was admit
ted to Willard Area hospital

Melanie Eve Wolf 
Gerald P. Higgle 
Rldiard H. Pidler 
Gary Frail 
Stephanie K. Rom- 
Daniel Harper 
Harold V. Ruckman 
Thomas Downie 
Kyle Sammone 
Chad Hale
Trent Michael MUUroo 
John Christopher lillo
Apr. 25
Sherry Lynn Felty 
Mrs. Willard Garrett 
Larry Bland 
Dennis McGinnis 
Dayton Reed 
Jerry Daron 
Mrs. James Hook

Apr. 26
Thomas D. Coovert 
Mrs. Herbert CaudiU 
James Moore 
Ardithe Robinoite

Apr. 27
Mrs. Duane Baker 
Chester Ball 
Michael J. Dick 
Susan J. Moore 
Steven Patton

Apr. 28 
Robert Young 
Richard A. Lewit 
Mrs. John Nees 
John A. Koppes 
April Finnegan 
Ann Ballitch 
David McQuown

Barbara Bond, 
Daniel Gilger 
to wed June 21

S6 ystfs o«o, 1*66
Willard C. Rosa. Sr.. 52. 

waa killed at the NYC cross
ing St Sbdby.

John Fox was ths winning 
pitcher aa PlynMmth won its 
first game of the season, 
defeating Lucas, 5 to 2, in the 
Class A tourney.

Mary M. Brinson won $50 
in the state contest eponaor- 
ed by the Ohio Society of 
Medical Technicians.

Janice Wolford was choaao 
FFA queen at Shiloh.

Pvt Arthur H. Hamman

June 21 ia the date chosen 
by Misa Barbara A. Bond, 
daughter of the Paul Bond#. 
North Fairfield, for her 
marriage to Daniel R Gilger, 
acm of the John Gilgera.

An alumna of South Cen
tral High achool, the ia 
employed in the Greenwich 
branch of Willard United 
bank.

Her fiance ia a graduate of 
Plyrooth High school em
ployed by Plymouth Loco
motive Works. Inc. He also ia 
engaged as a farmer.

They vdll marry in North 
^rfield United Methodist

Hawk. Joseph McKinney, 
William PhilUps and Mich
ael Ruckman, seventh grad-

Ohtario combed Bill Strine 
for 15 hits to win. 10 to 5.

Gregory Csshman scored 
164 of a possiMe 200 poinU in 
the stats scholarship testo for 
eighth graders.

Prank Week’s leg wu 
amputated at Manafirid.

16 years ago, 1966
Clothing of Deborah Hoff

man was destroyed in a dryer 
in Plymouth Laundromat.

Benjamin O. Blanchard, 
88. long a drayman here, died 
at Mansfield.

won three events, the 
yard high hurdles, the pole 
vault and the long jump. 
Mike Ruckman won two 
sprinlaced second in the long 
jump.

10 years ago, 1970 
St. Paul's 18. Plymouth 3. 
Charles D. Smith. 57. 

Plymouth route 1. died 
Willard.

route 3. won second place i 
the juvenile division, t

Ite 3.
;nile divii

fety
contest, and won $15.
annual traffic safet)

eigh
slogi

Ofilce was dedicated 
Gregory Glorioeo, four, 

was killed when struck by a

Ballitch and Ruth A. Fitch. 
12th graders; Sue Weaver 
and Shirley Hawk. 11th 
graders; Tedd Dawson and

Jean Ann Lasch. James

WiUiam L. Van Wa 
police 

ously s 
William C. Phillips receiv-

Vagner 
reported to police his dog 
was mysteriously shot

ed a scholarship to attend the 
of phan 

Northern university. Ada.
college harmacy, Ohio

The Rev. William Conces 
marked his silver jubilee as a 
priest

Wanda Clabaugh, Kathy 
Kurtz, ^ue Oney and Audrey 
Beck were named junior 
homemakers and Barbara 
Pennell and Patricia Tackett 
won chapter degrees in FHA 
work.

Plymouth 53.€reatview 48.

Total of $110 belonged to 
Northern Ohio Telephone
Co.

Total of $891 was given to 
Plymouth Branch library 
memorial fund during 1969.

Cindy Wagner was engag
ed to James Scherger and set 
Nov. 14 for the wedding.

William Bloomfield was 
elected president of Plym
outh FFA

Roger Sloan won the state 
FFA degree.

Dwayne Kok set a new 
school record of 45 ft ins.

Jim Adams won two 
events, Plymouth 67. Creat- 
view, M.

Fredericktown 2. Plym
outh, 0, in Johnny Apple- 
seed conference play.

Mrs. David Swartz waa 
elected president by ShiJob P- 
TA.

Five years ago, 1976
LeRoy Wharton. 73. died in 

lorth'’ ~
Ryla-.- ______

Shiloh, died at Shelby.
George L. Ally. 42, Route 

598, died at Willard.
Warren Hollenbaugh. 53. 

died of cancer at Mans
field.

Eleanor Haas was en
gaged to Dennis Milliron.

Plymouth 6. St Peter's 2.
Plymouth 4. Crestview 3.
Ontario 4. ihymonth 3.

------- -------- n,73.<j
North Ft Myers. FU.

yland C. Church. 78.

Crestline 42 nville 34*4
Pray tor thm 

Hoatagoa

News'^ 
that’s fair, 
concise,^ 
accurateV- 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHFilSTlAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

; Aakmtr
H. Or. bene<

It 8 art there 
Monitor reader Or, bailer 

yet. subscribe yoursaN from 
3 months at $13 

up to one year at $49^ 
Just cart tort free:

^225-7090
617-262-2300.>

Apr. 29 
Randy Ta<

Apr.
Mn

Apr.
Mrs.

dn. Robert N. MacMi- 
diael waa admitted Apr. 16 
and released 'niuraday.

Engctie O. Roeder waa 
raleaaad Apr. 16.

Mrs. Robert waa
released Friday and Hiss 
Blanch Leddick on Saturday.

Kenneth Echclberry will 
enter Riverside Methodist 
hospital, Columbus, Monday 
for knee surgery.

Mrs. Donald P. Morkley 
returned Saturday from Me
dina. where the was a surgi
cal patient in Community 
hospital there. Her only son, 
J amee, underwent surgery in 
City hospital. Akron. Tues
day morning.

Mra. G. Thomas Moore was 
idmi^ 
hoepiU

Here’re meni^ 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
) for senior dtizena’luncheons

to St Joseph’s Roman Csth- ^ 
olic church:

Tomorrow: Spaghetti, ooi- 
tags cheese, salad, bread 
with maigarine. fruit milk;

Monday: Ham, potato, 
vegeuble. bread with inarg-

andy Tackett 
Craig McPherson 
Teresa Hale '
Nick Courtright 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jari McKinney 
Roger Miller 

' Lurma D. Risner 
David Barbour 
Jennifer Young

r.30
Richard Sdekney 

Marie Stumbo 
Richard Goldsmith 
Ronald 'Trauger 
Mrs. Robert Cornell 
Mrs. James G. Russell

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Apr. 24
The C. Todd Strohmengers 

‘Apr. 26
The Lowell Oneys 
Apr. 29
The Reed Whites

Base KC-135 fuels 
C-141B

A 1966 alumnu9 ofPlyaiouth High Bchod 
woM the navigator on Boater Sunday at 

erationaJ 
aKC-136

from the 906th Air Refueling aquadron.
He ia Copt. Scottie Smithy a Kent State 

ormer 
litha,

Vfs parenta are the Jamea M. 
Smitha, 304 Willow eircU.

LVOM iJW navtgulur vn ow*
Minott S. D., during the firat open 
inflight refueling of a C-141B with a I 
from the 906th Air Refueling aquadr 

He ia Copt. Scottie Smithy a Ken 
univeraity graduate married to the font 
Ellen Smith, -daughter of the Max Smitt 
Route 603. Hia parenta are the Jamea

arine, gelatin, milk;
Tneaday; Chicken a la 

king, com pudding, spinach, 
biacuitwith margarine, fruit 
milk;

Wednesday; Fish square, 
potato, eal^. bread with 
raargarina, deeaert milk;

Thursday: Wienos, baked 
beans, vegeUble, bread with 
margarine, pudoing. milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker wiU taka 
reservations otTeL 667-1474.

J Boo^rstomeet
Booster club will meet 

today at 7:90 pm. in Plsrm- 
outh HighaehooL

It wiU begin plane for their 
qnnual carnival is June.

11 ex-masters 
confer degree

Dnrinc Ih, n(Blar mMt- 
iiK Mundw of Ricbland 
Lodg* 201, P&AM, 11 pool 
worahipfal maator, wara 
praaint

Thay oonfarrad tha antarad 
appywoticy dacrae on one 
eandidsla.

A peat maatar of tha 
Shaiby lodge waa alao pra-

A daughter waa bom Son- 
day in WiUaid Area how 
pilal to Mr. and Mm. David

Busy Fingers . . .
Baay Pingett 4-H (dab win 

maat May 12 at 7 pja. with 
Soott Gano. aaya danaite 
Rath, raportar.

Sha and bar bmthar, Erie, 
wara hoMa Ape. it with aO 12 
mambara praaaoL Bika-a- 
thon arill be condactadSatw- 
day. PartieipanU ware ra- 
minded to obtain aponaora 
and bring ana dooan cooUaa 
to Shiloh United Matbodiat 
diorch at 9 am.

Mambara aaaiating in tha 
paper Mva May 3 meat 
in Pirat Evangaiical Lath- 
eran chordi parking tot at 
9:30 am.

Eric Bath apoka on andiaty 
aafaty. Barbara Kaisingir 
anowW what to have in a 
babyaittiag kit. dannifar 
Rath aboarad bow to maka 
oaadlaa

A program book cover 
darign oontaat will ba oao-

imwmi’ TT- TW'm
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tbomaa Organ* with "Color 
Qlo". Story ft Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohlar ft Campbdl 
pianoa Sa* than at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALSS, 2 mil** aonth of 
Attica. t&

PLUMBING
. Compict* Phunbins A Haat- 

ias aarrica PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Risgi St. 

. Plyimwth. O.. TaL Laonaid 
. Fanii*r at 887493S. 

^3*cklio*S*rvic*

DR. P.E. HAVER,
> OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
:;Glaa*e* and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lan*«a 
N*w Hoar*

Monday, 'Hicaday and FViday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

WaAmaday 8 am. to 53) pan.
‘ 7 to 9 p-m.

8 am. to 3 pan. 
687.Sni for an appoint-

V. Broadway, Plymoath

BTTING MARRIED? Sae 
r wadding invitatioa* 

I annoancamenta at The 
_ ^ raltiaar. Ready aervica at 
||a|0 yoa can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry rrpair 
ovarhaoUng regoloting, ring 
ailing, ring prong reboilding. 
AE ^onr aervica naeda taken 
ear* of by a trained and 
akOM jeweler. All work done 
in the atore. Farrell’* 
Jaiiahy, 9 E. Maple St. 
Wqiard. TeL 933S421. t&

WANTED. AKC cocker, in

6616. 17p34p
MOORE'S PARTS AI^ 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
SqoAre, Plymouth. Hw an- 
awar to keeping your car in 
food ahapt tor a^ drivizif.
_______________ tfc
MASONRY - CONCRETE 
fireplaces, chimney, walla 
and hearth for woodWnere. 
Bri^ and bIod(, atone work. 
For ftee letanato and apfant- 
meat, Tel. 347-1049.

17,24.1.8p
OWNER WILL finance two 
bedroom home at Holiday 
Lakea fnth $25,000 aecond 
mortfaga. no paymant until 
1%». lotal price in low $50'a. 
OntheUke.WewUlbdpyoQ 
find a lender for the email 
balance of the purdiaae 
imee. Immediate potewaion. 
Plymouth Branch, Zerkle 
Real Eatate 687-7791. Our 
reaidential and (arm Uatinga 
are about aold out. We need

YARD SALE: Apr. 24,25,26. 
ICp Weat l^oadway. Biu>y

TRENCHING and backhoe 
aanrioe. TeL 687-7053. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sberck. operator. tfc

T RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

Color TV 
/ BA WTV

Electric Rangea 
Rafrigeratora 

Waahera 
Dryers

JACOBS'S TV, Inc. 
Willard. Ohio

LIMESTONE, gravel hauled 
imd .spread. FUl dirt hauled. 
Chgclee Reeder. TeL 896- 
390L 17.24p

YOITLL PROBABLY NEV- 
^R SEE...A better oppor
tunity than thia to buy at last 
years prices, with factory 
authevi^ savings. Kimball 
baa done it again. America's 
largest manufacturer. 150 
Beautiful selections. No risk 
lease with purchase option. 
HARDEN’S MUSIC. 173 S. 
Main, Marion. CoU^ 614- 
382-2717. 24c

A GOOD B^Y.. give it a try 
Blue Lustre,'America's favor 
ite carpet ahampoo. $2. MIL
LER'S True Value Hard-

POR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, own utilities, 
$125 a month. Deposit and 
refereaeea requir^ Dasra 
TeL 93&0992, evenings Td. 
933-4154. 24c
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
honsdiold items, antuiaaa 
•ml mitf^fUnnfmia items, aU 
in good shape and dean. Apr. 
24, 25. 26. Rt 98. two miles 
south of Plymouth. 24p

TOR SALE: '76 Ford pickup. 
6 cylinder, stick, go^ con
dition. $1,800. Also '75 Su
zuki 550 GS. low mileage. 
$800. Tel. 896-2987. 25p

Vinyls
natroiig &Carpets

(Domco, Aimatrofig 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Coatom Color*)
Varnish & Stains 
D*y Wall Pirodncts

Contnu!tora' Prii
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. WiUard 
TeL 935^233

AETygatOI

PRINTING
Thhat* - foa^waw

STATIOftflY
8USff£SSRXMS
coavuntawo*

SlNliyPnitii«

Serving the Plymotith-Sbelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

leayat Mato 8trae«,9lMn!y, Tali S4S-2Sai

CSnverseAif^t^
and.

Adida Basketball
• sTOtr

PLYMOUTH Big RED 
JACKETS

an rises ia rioek for boys and girig.

JUMP’S
. 118 Myrtle Ave.. y»afd

MEN9
store

ASK fbr a Uble in tha Art 
Affair. CraftaaMO, artiata, 
TeL 687-6344. Barb morning 
or after 5 p.m. 24p
PUBUC NOTIOT TO CON- 
TRACTORS

Sealed bids wiU be lacdved 
the Board of Education of 

Plymouth Local School 
District, Richland^ County, 
Ohio, at the office of the 
IVeaaurer, Plymouth Local 
School District. 365 San
dusky St. Plymouth, Ohio. 
44865, until 12 noon. Eastern 

It time, Ihuraday, 
22. 1980, and wUl be

Itk not 
too late.

tl'k not loo bic 
U> help )'our 
coemnuntty get 
equal government 
reprgsenuboo
arid the funding 
il need*.

It’» not too late 
to answer the 
Cemua.

Amwer'the Census.
\W‘rvcuuntlnt:»*i>tMi.

bytl 
the i

I Body (one 65

Daylight 
May 22. 
publicly opened and read 
aloud for the following areas:

1. School Bus Chassis (one 
65 paasengCT)

2. School Bus 
paaaenger)

3. Equipment for one 66 
passenger school boa

Bids may be separate fbr 
the dtaasia and body or 
combined as the bidder so 
detireo.

4. Submit two (2) bids — 
with and without trade.

Trade in — 1971 Inter
nationa] 66 paaamger Su
perior Body. 133,308 miles.

Plana, apedficatitma, and 
inatnictiona to bidders as 
prepared by the Treasurer 
are on file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Edqcation. 
365 Sandusky St. Plyraoutli, 
OH 44865.

Each bid shall be accom- 
a bond or certifiedpanied by 

check in acheck in an amount equal to 
five per cent (6%) of the 
amount of the bid. payable to 
the Treasurer of the Plym
outh Local Board of Educa
tion, which bond or chedi 
shall be forthwith returned to 
the bidder in case of a 
•ucceaaful bid, when he has 
entered into a contract and 
fumiabed the Ixmd herein
after required.

The Board of 
lescrvee the right to inject 
any and all bids.

Address: Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Local 
School District 365 San
dusky St., Pl3rmouth. Ohio 
44866.

Jean Rish, Treasurer 
Board of Education of 

Plymouth Local School DU- 
trict 24.1.8.15
WILL DO wallcovering and 
papahiging. Inirar paint- 

Spring cleaning. TeL 
7-0431. Tina Peters.

______________ 3.10,17,84c
'NEED permanent or tempor
ary Hoepitaluation Insur
ance? Laid off or in between 
jobs? TeL June Bust Insur
ance. 93&6065, WUlard. 4tfc
BULK OARDSN RKBZ)S 
at maur*9 True Vmime 
Hmrdwmrm, PiyweomtK

24c
NICE two bedroom home in 
ShUoh. $17,100. AvaUable 
soon. Plymoath Branch. 
Zerkle Real EsUte 687-7791. 
Our residential and farm 
listings are about aold out 
We need yours. 24p

WANTADSSEUJ

What Do We 
Have That 
Eve^one 
Wants?
Sconomy in price 
ind operation and 
lere ia what we 
lave going for yon

Prices slashed 
below cost on 
these new 1979*8
2 Dodge Pickup*
1 Buiek Centoiy 4 dr.

ing.
6874)

Alt’s Rexair Rainbow 
Sates A Service 

New Waehington, O. 
44654

TeL 4B2-2328

Or Save On These 
1980’a

We have a whole 
row of GAS 
SAVING economy 
cars
Many with 4 cyl. 
engines. Here are
some of them.
Pontiac Sunbirds 
Dodge Omni 4 dr.
Buiek Regal 2 dr.
Bufek Skylark 4 ch*. FVont 
wheel drive 
Pontiac Phoenix 2 dr. 
FVottt wheel drive 
Dodge Aspens all body 
models
Pontiae 4 dr. diesel

Come to Schaffer 
Motor Sales and save 
now on the price 
and later on the 
economy.

Schdffor
Motor Solot

kt. 324 E., WUsH 
MS-4271

Condon Real Eatate 
Plymouth

NEW U8TING 
No. 162. In Plymouth. 2'/i 

acra*. more or la**, at edge 
of town, with very nice 
three, or foor-bedroom 
horn*. Carpet throogbooL 
Large fomily room. Plenty 
of cloaata and eopboarda. 
New wiring and plomliing. 
Baaamant, gaa furnace. 
Twocar garaga pricackfor 
quick aula, $4ffs.

We have hoiuea to 
WiUard and Shelby

PAULINE E. CONDON, 
Broker 

109 Hymoi^
Tal. 867.6761 

ASSOCIATES 
Both Hawk. 6670464 

H. La* Waikar, 6870461 
John RtAfaiaon. 6870806
Noma Koaaa, 6870382 

Lynn Caahman, 3471249 
VirigniaMcKown. 8420111 

Paal Nawcoma, 936-1966 
RanhalShaat. 936-1878

As they 

grov^so 

grows the 

nation.

FOR BENT: Traikr. FOR BULK OARDKN SESDS

24p t4e-';

FOR SAUL 40-ft. heaa* 
taraito. 11,000. Uk* naw 
inaid*. Mra O. E. Hamy, 163 
Walnut SL, Plymouth. 24p

BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
at MiUer’s True Value 
Hardware, Plymoutb.

24e

Honae For Sale
Jaot manriud7 Or jnat lelirud? Hon to a ate* ftvu tom. 2 

hadi»aia,w>ubathhonaafcryoa.Oaeliaa«wHheaatiriai»-
eoadttfooar. Inaulalod. Nice lot, apphaac* aad fomitar*
aagotiaki*. Moviag out ofaiato pricad to appar taaatias. 
Ia Naw Waahtogton. (kwl64>

KeWe Realtgr, 6S2-002S
QUbwt OrMO, 9S8-S8M

ui^^erica*

Danhoff Realty
104 Myrtle Ave. WiUard, O.

Tel. 935^71 Tel. 935-6381

“The Hometown Professionals”

IS >

138 Maple St., Plymouth. The attractive 
outside appearance speaks to the quality of 
this older three bedroom home located in a 
quiet area near schools and stores. Gas 
hedt, large living room with fireplace, 
dining room, modem kitchen with break
fast nook... and more.

koala 224 - New Haven, Okie 44854 
043.7941 667-14

! JUST LISTED - 7.49 ACRES 
aUb

I to Hrtog luom, family room, tolly <_ luipptol
m. 2 roomy badrooma, let ftoor utility room, 2 ftdl 

hatha. Ga* heat Attached 2 car garage. 4 wheel drivai 
Scout, 5 gang mower. Plymouth adioola. OUi* Andrew*. 
3474S61A

NEWLY LISTED - 1.15 COUNTRY ACRE
19 Thia 3 bedroom 2ot4ny home offer* carpet through-1 

,out living and dining room*, equipped kitchen. aammeTi 
kitchen, utility room, 2 car garage. Bank bam arith new 
foundation a^ apoating. Plymoath achoola 938.500.1 
Joyot Bamau, 3474404.

NEW LISTING!
'S-77 VACANT LAND) 1 acre m/1. Plymoath achoola. 

1.400. Gartmde Cotonan. 347-5001.

REALTY CQ.
IMl Pwk Av*. Wwl. M«Si^.

(lELBV .GALIONIBUCYRI 
*7-134-* Ua8-lS4e7!BS2-:

Miller's
Gift Dqtartment 
Bridal Registry

Slff’eUtS
^onrue. i/luiman

7

, Sl/mi ^

a«d

9arue/.ytlore

Jrmr

Wi/iarrvr

OAuf

,yfficAae/ S/^rtderaon

VtoBwe-CnittirEB)*
Rt 224 WiUard, Ohio 

419-935-1047 x

NEW AND SURPLUS
Work Clothes Outlet

Great Savings on Ciothos for Work or Loiauro 
SURPLUS — 4 Colors to Choose from
SHIRTS-------XM to XXL.........»1» sa. '
PANTS -..Sto 28 to 48____*1* ss.

NEW ITEMS:
Ftonnsl SWtlt •$" and up 

CovsrsHt'IS* M.
Jaeksla*17Waiid«p

i i
.HOURS: MwKlay • Saturday 8 a.itl. h) 5 p.m.

.........

Vista Realty, Inc. 
1037 Myrrie Ave. 

WUlard, Ohio 
935.0128 '

JaaaBasItoh

Country Lots
2 Aci**, 2 car garage. 2 aUha for traike*. Electiie, wall 

■Btar. aaptie. Lota of young Iraaa Good bnOdtog aba

Ctmntry Home
me. 3 car garagu on LS4 i

Call Jane EnsUah for all your real esUte 
needa. 8he’a yoor Deighborhood profeaaionaL 

687-6021

nA SPECIAL OFFER n
j OFJiEH VALID THRU MAY IStli
1 ra'a • F R E E “1 eovaoa a aa i:. 4v jouma

I CONCRETE BIRD BATH
j wiTN raa auacaatt or ivtar mt or tTtat I
I frato Jtaalifi Rtidy-Mii, lac. j

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF EVEtY 
oCT Or STEPS#
coacrctc Uri 

bath

i (

Iplil
Jill mm luit-sii, i«.
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Three 11th graders 

aim for Boys’ State

RICK STEPHENS

ThrM lltb fradm in 
PlynKMtth acbool hav* 
been choara to attend the 
annual Boya’ State encarap* 
ment at Aahland college.

Tatm others are alter-

Delegates are Dale Moor- 
«nan. eon of the Dean A. 
Moormans, 42 . Pleasant 
street, sponsored by Ehret- 
Parsel 447, American Le
gion, and William Hudson, 
son of the W. M. Hu^ns. 37 
East Main street, Shiloh, and 
Jerry Miller, son of the A. 
George MUlers, Shiloh-Nor- 
walk road, sponsored by 
GarreU-Riest Poet 503, 
American Legion. Shiloh.

Cubs stage 
annual dinner; 
day camp theme

Moorman is a wrestler. 
Hudson plays baseball. Mil 
Isr ia a football player and a 
wrcetlcr.

Alternates are Randy H<Jt, 
eon of the Franklin Holts, 
223 Plymouth street, spon- 
sored 1^ Ehret-Parsel P<

Auxiliary of GarreU-Riest 
Post will send Mary Ellen 
Pugh, daughter of the Roger 
Pughs, to Girls’ State, also at 
Ashland collide. The alter
nate is Pamela Crabbs, 
daughter of Mr. and B4rs. 
Robert Crabbs. Shiloh route

Still precarious. . .
‘Well field inadequate to supply 
average daily demand of 200,000 gals/

.1
.

The water situation is still Ohio Environmental Pro- 
precarious, village ^ council taction agency in 1977 that 
was told by Administrator the village seek a new supply, 
James C. Root Thursday namely connecting to the 

City of Willard treatment

aorad by Ehret-Parsel Post, 
and Rick Stephens, son of the
Ray Stephenses, Sbiloh-Nor- ^ . j

J-p'oSr™* R.G. McCarty, 
once villager,

ight
He said for the last two 

months the watar field has 
not i»oduced as it should and 
did in the past andnoone can

’64 grad 
stricken 
in car

succumbs at 88
Formerly of Plymouth. 

Ray G. M^arty. 68. Mans
field. died in General hos
pital there Apr. 23 of a brief

ided to put in a fourth 
well. This was done and 
enough water was provided 
until the first part of this 
year.

Councilman Michael R. 
Taylor said all that can be 
done right now is to ask the 
village water users to <

33-year-old Shilohan 
stricken with heart

Route 61 south of 
Thursday at 3:15 p.m., went

Mitch Cunant and Carol ■** •'<*' **“
and into a ditch.

WILLIAM BISEL

\

PAklELA CRABBS

Campbell presented a pro
gram about day camp whan 
the Blue and Gold banquet of 
Cub Scouts was conducted 
Apr. 24 in Ehret-Parsel Poet 
447. American Legion.

Jeffrey Redden was ad
vanced to the Boy Scout 
troop.

Other awards (each receiv
ed a SOth anniversary patdi): 

4foM. ' eMfCB. 
two year pin:

Jeffrey SUggs, scholar, 
two year pin;

Lance Combs, scholar;
Clayton Loehn, gold and 

silvtr arrow;
Chris Hixon, Bobcat 

badge;
Troy Hask, Bobcat badge;
Randy Hayee, Wolf badge, 

gold and silver arrow;
Scott Hedeen, silver arrow;

Ronald Raymond Powers 
was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

was a 1964 graduate of
Plymouth High school. He 
served four and one-half 
yean in the Navy. Tbere- 

, after faa was employed hy 
Starwood Medicd center. 
Willard, for seven years 
before he became a boiler 
operator in the Shelby power 
plant

He was a member of Shiloh 
Lodge 544. P&AM. of Maso
nic Council 94. Mansfield, 
and the Grand Council of 
Ri>yal and Select Masters of 
Ohio.

He is survived by his wife. 
Randy Hayes. Wolf badge, OwmM. Class of

gold and .iIvCT arrow; «?«6v “I*' J”**
JelTre: ' - -- -

succumbs 
at 35

ey Mickles, i
Bryan Carnahan, scholar,
GUnn Welker, dtix^ 

scholar, graduation certifi
cate;

Jeffrey Rcdd«i: Arrow of 
Light, graduation certificate;

Gary Homer, echolar;
Christ Briggs, citisen, 

scholar;
Scott Gano, citizen, scho

lar. adentist;
Lee Garber, graduation 

certificate;
Jamie Beck, graduation 

certificate.
Hibedi ahntveiWBry patchoi 

also went to Bryan Jordan, 
Gregory Burks, Frank Burks, 
Michael Briggs, Roy Flelch- 

cy Howell. Bradley

Matthew, end a daughter. 
Carrie, all at home; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Powen, Shiloh; his 
grandfather, Edward Pow
ers, Mansfield; two brothers. 
James, Shiloh, and Lance 
Co^- Nathaniel, Yuma, 
Aria., and four sisters, Mrs.

Bom Mar. 28. 1892. in 
Bliss, 111., he was employed 
as p machinist by the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. here for a 
number of yean. When his 
old friend. Daryl D. Starkey, 
went to Gallon to organize 
Starkey Machinery Co., he 
went along. He retired in 
1971.

He was a veteran of World 
War I. A 32nd degree Mason. - - ^62 grad

He is survived by three 
sons. James Avon Lakr,

. Vernon, Indianapolis. Ind., 
and Kay. Jr., Big Bear Lake.
Cal., and five grandchildren.

Services were conducted at 
Willard Saturday at 11:45 
a.m. Masonic services were 
conducted at Fink-Lindsey 
Funeral home. Willard. Fri
day at 7:30 p.m.

Shilohan’s kin 
dies at Willard

Father of Donald Baugh.
Shiloh. William F. Baugh.89.
WUlard route 4. died Apr. 2.3 
in Willard Area hospital of a 
lengthy illness.

Bom in Zelda, Ky.. he was 
retired from the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad. He lived in

Ip. except to say 
simply is not enough water 
available for the daily usage 
in the village.

Daily consumption now 
averages 200,000 gallons, se^e as much as possible. He 
more water than the wells are said solving the problem is 
producing. going to take time and added

this area is " notorious for not 
having water resources.” 

Councilman David A. 
Howard asked Root what 
guidance he could give the 
council. His answer was that 
be would like to check further 
and was waiting on records 
firom EPA in Bowling Great, 
since the village records arc 
inadequate.

Root also told the council

It was suggested by the

Ickeses buy 
Famwalt house

Larry L. and Betty J. Ickes 
have bought Lot 214. San
dusky street, from the estate 
of Maude M. Famwalt, 
Huron county recorder re^ 
ports.

JamiS P. Markley.
1962 graduate of Plymouth 

school died Apr. 24 inHigh I 
Akron 

>ng 
He

RANDY HOLT 
r notes.,,

Betty Lemaster and Mrs. 
Ramona Thacker, both of 
Mansfield, and Mrs. Debbie 
La2k>rski. Columbus.

The Rev. Norwood Dunn. 
Shnsndoah CSviatian church. 
OMtducted services at Green
wich Monday at 2 p.m. Burial 
eras in Mt Hope cemetery, 
Cass township.

uihrr, Jacobs kin,
Jesse Cox. 94.

V.u«hn Mro' Mr., I.hm.l Hale, both oiEmma Vaughn. Shiloh. Mrs. ^ of the Army m World War I. Plymouth survive.

City hospital after 
illness.

> bom Sept 4. 1944. 
in Willard, and has been 
living in Medina for a num
ber of years.

He was a self-employed 
accountant.

He was a member of the 
Medina Assembly of God 
church.

His wife, the former Con
nie Dague; two daughters. 
Wendy and Charity; a son. 
Chad; his mother. Mrs. Don
ald P Markley. and asista, 

id H

member of First 'uneral services were con-
Will Baptiit church, from h« church Sal

urday afternoon and burial 
was in Spring Grove ceme
tery there.

John Ganzhoro, Shannon 
Chaffins, Lester Sexton. 
Jaraea Stima. Jease Goble, 

May 16 at 7:30 Brian Carter and Robbie 
Roberta.

: flymouth Chapter 231, 
W8. will have its annua)

dies at Willard

Willard.

He is also survived by his 
wife. Jessie; a daughter, 
Billie Jo. now Mrs. Elmer 
Boien, New Washington; two 
sons. Claude. Willard, and 
Harold. Mt Sterling, Ky.,; 31 
grandchildren and 49 great
grandchildren.

Little conducted services 
from the church Saturday at 
2 p.m. Burial was in Maple

PVN Corp. wins 

race to build 

Shelby station

Once resident, 
a. Jack Hamilton 

dies in collision

Father of Mrs. James L 
Jaooba, Sr.. Jeaae Cox, 94. 
died Friday morning in 
WUlard Area hospital after a 
short illness.

Bom in Landes. W. Va.,he

succumbs at 90
another daughter, Mrs. Ula

emetery, f 
township, with military ser
vices at graveside.

Kin of villager

An agreement removing 
the last obstacle to the 
constmetion of a radio sta-

two proposals.
Hunter said. ”Mr. WUberts 

a fine broadcaster and would 
have been a formidable 
exponent in a hearing. We 
are grateful that he agreed 

A. Hunter, president of oneof not to oppose our bid to build 
the applicants has announc- a locally-owned and operated

commission Apr. 21, Edward

PoriMrily of Plymouth. R. 
Jack HalM^. 61. Gairett, 
iBd.. was killed Apr. 23 at 

ijldM) p.iB. in a head-on 
/koUition in Route 3 near 

'^Uabon, Ind.
Thedriva* of the other car, 

Philip Pankop, 22. Kendall
s' Ind.. was said by polios 
to havs been driving left of 

He was also killed.

aoondactor by the Baltimore 
IkOhio railroad for 27 yearn, 
thay lived at Parkwood drive

mk until they 
Garrett, where be was a 
member of the American 
Legion and VFW. He was a 
msmber of Richland Lodge 
201. FAAM, a Royal Aicfa 
Mason and a membsr of the 
Scottish Rita. A vetaran of 
the Korean Conflict, be was

^ ______________ also a member of the Natioo-
H»iBUU>ni.«»mn|>loY«lM »l MuroU Lo«lhi« urood*-

Moore, Sandusky.
Ha was a ear inspsetor for 

the Raltimofe A Ohio rail
road until be returned in 
196ft

He was a msmber of First 
Methodist church,

Mother of Donald Cox. 
Plymouth. Mrs. Dallie Cox,

The agreement, between

Unit
thsl

tion.
He was mairiw) in 1963.

____________ _ Services were conducted in
iwforrovwml G«rrott Satanlay «l 10 ,.m.

Borial waa ia Broadway 
faiw. waaaiaiiloyad <»»**«>.

' Brotherhood of Railway 
Carmen and POExglsa, Wil
lard.

He is also survived by a 
dau^tsr. Mrs. Harold Berg- 
haus, Wsstfufcr, a son, Ray
mond Cox. WhiU Plains. 
Md.. nine granichildrsn, 21 
giuat-granddtUdrsn and one 
greaHttoat-graivkhUd.

Funrral eerrioes wore con
ducted kienday aftonoou in 
WUlard by his pastm, the 
Rev. Bruce Bequstte.

Burial waa in Greenlawn 
mmstxvy tbareu

Nursing home. 
Willard, after an Ulnsos of 
three years.

Bom Mky 28.1889, in West 
Virginia, she lived in Willard 
70 years. She was a membsr 
of First United Msthodkt 
church.

She is also survived by 
three sems, Richard.Ksnnsth 
and Granville, all of Willard; 
two brothers. Georgs and 
Edward Stump, both of 
Lsmdsa. W. Va.; a siater, Mrs. 
Mizmis Hietr. Woodstock, W. 
Va., and 11 grandchflrfaim.

The Rev. Bnics Bequetts 
conducted eerviese at Willard 
Friday at 11 a.m. Borial waa 
■ OiuBWQod onriHy than.

Fbs Petroleum V. Nasby 
Corp., iHovidcs that Wilber 
will withdraw hie applica
tion for the station in ex
change foi reimbursement of 
his expenses in filing the 
proposal Under FCC rules, 
the FCC must approve the 
sgrusmsat Hunter said tha 
rmnpuny*s attorney bsUsvss 
approval will be given within 
30 days.

Wilber filed a penmi to 
build an FM station in 
Shelby in February, 191^ 
PVN, a corporation owned 
by Shelby. Wmard and Plym
outh reoidenU submitted u 
competing appbeutioo in 
January, 1979. By law, the 
FOC could grant only one of

want the

23 and asked what it wisi 
to do about an unpaid bill to 
the Marathon Oil Co. 
amount of $4,200.

He said he is embarrassed 
to ask the distributor, J. A. 
Lasch. for morUcrediC David 
Howard said that Lasch had 
told him he was willing to 
extend more credit so long as 
be is aware the village is 
being sincoe in trying to pay 
iU bills.

David Howard and Taylor

Shilohan 
indicted 
in theft

A l»ycar<dd Shilohan wm 
indicted by a Huron county 
grand jury Apr 23 on a 
charge of breaking and 
entering.

He is Wayne Barnett, 
Malone road, accuaed togeth 
er with William Barnett. 25. 
CrescenT“'road. 'Onmmeh. 
and Roy Shepherd. 20. Mans
field. of unlawfully entering 
a home in Fayette road on 
Apr. 14

berry concerning the ambu
lance contracts for New 
Haven and Plymouth town
ships and they were not quite 
aatiafied about the way they 
had been prepared by Rich
ard Wolfe, solicitor.

Wolfe said he believes it ia 
time to update the clauses in 
the contract to reflect the fact 
the village is furnishing the 
service to the townships. The 
question, he said is. "Do the 
townships need the service or 
does the 
compensation'

Wolfe also feels that 
monthly rate should 
spelled out so that the vill; 
is not expending 
during a complete year and 
that it would make budgeting 
caaia for the trustees when 
planning their appropria-

He does not believe the 
village should make so many 
reports to the township, 
which has been done roonth- 

^pr. ly since th^. service began, 
ihed David Howard asked 

Mayor Eric J. Akers what

llage
n?”

problos in the fire fund waa 
that the Huron county ouAI- 
tor has been "lumping” tha 
one min levy f<^ operatfoli 
and maintenance with the 
three mills which is to be ast 
aside for a new pumper.

Akers said be feels the 
council members should re
view past expenditures to 
determine if bills were paid 
out of their proper funds in 
the past

David Howard spoke up 
and said he felt that is the 
duty of the administrator, 
and that he should present it 
to the coundl so legislittive 
decisions could be made.

illage
funds

in the progress attained in straigh
tening out the village finan
cial records.

Tiing
Uard

The mayor said progress ia 
betog made and that 
would meet Sunday c 
with Peter Roache. WiUs 
accountant, who has been 
hired to do the work so that 
the hooka are ready for a 
state audit.

Akers said that part of the

y
Megan Marie, 

months, is the o 
child of Mayor < 
Afra. Erie d. Akers.

Atkins sent 

to county jail
Timothy A. Atkms. Shiloh, 

was sentenced to six months 
in the county jail and fined 
$250 plus court cosU in 
mayor's court TTiursday.

All but 30 days of the 
sentence was suspended.

charges of reckleea opera
tion. failure to negotiate a 
curve and driving under a 
suspended license.

No fine was asseased on 
either of the first two 
charges.

Arrangements have been 
made for Atkins to serve his 
time on weekends The vil 
lage must pay $18 a day to 
maintain him in jail

His car went out of control 
at a high rate of speed Apr. 20 
and it hit a tree and the water 
hydrant at Plymouth and 
West High streets, causing a

loss of 100.000 gallona at 
water to the village.

Danny R. Montgomety. 
New Washington, pleaded 
guilty to failure to stop at a 
stop sign and was fin^ $26 
and costs.

Mary E Saver. New Wash
ington. charged with having 
an open container m a motor 
vehicle, also pleaded guilty. 
She was fined $100, with $50 
suspended, plus court costa.

Raymond L. Hanson, Jr.., 
Willard, posted a waiver of 
$50 and court costs on a 
charge of reckless operatiaa.

James R WhitassL Ash
land. paid a waiver of CO 
and costs for psssing on a 
double yellow line.

William Von Kamp. Nor
walk. charged with speeding 
posted $18 and costa and 
Harold G. Rinehart, Shelby, 
also charged with speeding 
pKwted $15 and costs.

station to serve the
Wilba owna and opsratsa 

WOBL (AM). ObaHn. Hia 
Shriby FM prapoaal would 
have bsen ^ second ata- 
tioo.

PVN proposes to build a 
transmitter and tower in 
Routs 61. midway between 
nymottth and SbeR^, a 
locatioo which takes advont- 
age of high tarrain. 
sUtton*a main studio will be 
located in Sbsiby. Hunthr 
said tha company’s oonsuh* 
ing engineer saHmates the 
statiso will Tuach over 70,00fi 
people ia a 700 equazwodM 
area.

Hunter said the station 
could be on the air by the end

PJVS teachers 
win new contract 

with 8% raise
to result in the high 
pay among all joim vocu- 
tioaal districts in Ohio was
reached last wesk betwesn 
the board of education of 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
achoul and the Bducyioa 
Aeeociakioii oTPlenesr.

The eetUeoMAit. retroaettve 
to Jan. 1, waa approved by 
the board Apr. 82.

It calls for a nfoe In the 
baas eal«y of Mlghtiy over

- . ----

inmnme, rovrca,*, indai- 
Ing a ba«ar dantal packa«i 
and incnaaad Ufa inaaraiwa.

Tha contract ia for twa 
yaaia. For tha aacsnd ymt, 
baginniag in Saptaabatk 
atarting aalaiy for PioMr 
tawfoan arUI ba $12,000, nr 
6.19 par cant ovar tha cntTMt 
film 

In ■
board appm«l 
a ooatraet arilb 
catad ampfoyaaa. who wM ^

tintalwpa
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Girls ousted 

by Bucks, 13 to 7
Despite a splendid teaaon,

F^noath girla siiaply can't 
match up to Buckeye Cen- 
kat And Uaic coach, Kdaml 
Kolhiaun

A sad week. ..
Big: Red loses to Willard on homer; 
Ontario’s 10-run frame wins

Comaa.n>s;- 3 0 I Totali

• UAder a bigger hex: in 
two aeaaons. four gamea. he 
can’t manage to defeat the 
Budu.

He and hia Chargea 
. couldn't do ao Saturday in 

the sectional tourney at 
Upper Sanduaky. Buckeye 
Cmtral won, 13 to 7. relying 
on an U-run outburat in the 
third on juat one hit Plym* 
oath rallied for five in the 
fourth but it waa too little, too 
late. Plymouth outhit the 
Bttcka, aix to two.

Uneaoore:
P010 500 0 -7 
B 1011 010 X-13 
On Friday, Plymouth 

massacred Colonel Craw
ford. 20 to 5.

Lme score:
P817241 -20 
C 220 010 -5

riyinouui gma wnxppea 
St Peter’s, XUq 7. Apr. 22.

The Big Red collected 15 
hits, indodink two eadi by 
Andrea Robinson. Pamela 
Howard. Daria Kemell. San
dra Tackett, Tim Tackett and 
Baibara Shaver.

Tammy Tackett was the 
winning pitdkcr.

Plymouth jumped off with 
three in the first and four in 
the second. But the cniaher 
waa the third, when the Big 
Re<^ erupted for 11 arorea on 
as many hits.

Plymouth scored- eight 
more in the fifth and the 
game ended there because 
the Spartans were outdis
tanced.

S 140 2 
P 34 11 18- 27 
Big Red'O record rose to 5- 

and-1.

At home Monday. Plym
outh outscored Mohawk, 14 
to 8, Renee Taylor had three 
hits and waa the vrinning 
{Etcher. Darla Kemell and 
Mary Lou Briner also had 
three safeties. Mias Taylcn* 
gave up only four hits.

Morria of the vicitora 
belted a home nm. The 
Misses Kemell and Taylw 
had two doubles apiecs; MiA 
Briner one.

Lineups:

A home run to da^ left- 
center by Tim Isaac in the 
seventh here A^. 22 led 
Willard to a 14 to 11 victory 
over Plymouth, which outhit 
the Crimson Flashes, 12 to 9.

Coach Dave Dunn wheeled 
pitchers to and from the
•poimd «th Kme^ective- jJai" BPLih;i.‘who'7.i3 
less unUl the eighth, when „iy .jj^hUy better.

fivetimM- ------:------ --- *

Plyn
Rob)

Noble wins three 
girls place fourth 

at Mapleton

’)b)naon 
Howard 
Kemell 
Briner 
Taylor 
S. Tackett 
Owens 
Shaver 

•Ta Tackett 
Te Tackett 
ToUla 
Mohawk 
WeiningCT 
Hoering

3 0 0 
3214 13 
ah r h

Noggl
Coffir

ing

Willard scored five times.
Plymouth come back with 

two runs and loaded the 
base* with two out, only to 
have Marty Car^ go down 
on a called third strike.

TTie hit total of 12, off five 
Willard pitchers, was the 
highest the Big Red has 
produced so far this season.

The score was tied at nine 
after seven.

Pat Thompaon had three 
safetiee for the winners, kliks 
Bogner was two-for-two.

Rob Smith. Steve Mowry 
sod Randy Coilina had two 
hits apiece for the Big Red.

Lineupe:
WiUard ab r h
Willoughby, ea 0 3 0
Thompson, 2b-lb 4 13
Lucas, 3b

OnUrio sxplodsd for 10 by Sieve
runs in (he second inning Tsekett, a sacrifice by Mike 
here Friday and walked Branham and two enors. 
away with an IStoTvictory Colonel Crawfmd bagged 
over Plvmoath. Uuwe in the third before

Steve TackM was the Plyoiottth reialieled in the 
victiffl of thk Warrior out-
burst He was relieved ^ Greg Polachek walked, so did 

Rob Smith. Carty was safe
_^_________ the ahortstop’s enw and

liie winim got five hits Sieve Mowry’e single acored 
and Plymouth made two two more.

ab r 
6 2 
4 2^

arrora in the big inning 
lineups:

Ontario 
Shatzer, p 
Earhart sa 
Augustine, as 
Coey.cf 
Eckert, c 
Lyons, lb 
Garberick,3b 
Botxer, 3b 
Fisher, If 
Starke. If 
Brown, rf 
Pa^rf

Then the roof fell in. 
Plymouth waa outhit nine 

to three.
Lineups:

Colonel Crawfovd ab r h 
Watte. 2b

2 3

Traili

three

[aple-
and

Anna Noble 
events to help Plymouth girl 
score 62 points in the Mapl< 
tem Invitatkmal track an 
field meet at Polk Saturday.

This put the Big Red in 
fourth ;4ace. Monroeville 
and Nort])westem tied for 
first with 89. Mapleton scor 

?0. Trailing Plymouth 
South Central at 44.

Moeier
Morris
Heimrick
Lewis
Flack
Totals ;

Score by innings: 
M404 0000 —5 
P 751 020 X — 14

lymouth

ft. 1'-^ ins., fourth in the 100- 
meter dash with a clocking of 
12 secs, and sixth in the 
discus, with a throw of 114 ft.
9 ins.

Loudonville ran off with T>IJI^5.4 
the competition with l24Vi x5alUFlQ£[^0 
points. There followed South m t s
Central with 85. Black River lOr tOD E WarU 
with 65. St. Mary 8 Central

Vikes pick

Lucas at 35. Black River at 25 55. Monroev
Mary’s Central Cath-and St 

oKc at 20.
Miss Noble placed first in 

the 100-meter low hurdles 
with a timing of 15.7 sec- 
onda. She was the leader in 
the mile run with a docking 
of 5 mins. 49 secs. And she 
fan anchor on the winning 
mile relay team, also com- 
priaed of Jan Wallace. Penni 
E*ritchard and Julie Donnen- 
wirth. timed in 4 mins. 27^ 
sees.

Miss Donnenwirth was 
third in the 88&yard run.

Big Red boys managed =*• 
only nine poinU in the male Timt m meet record

Northwestern with 10.
Plymouth girls track and 

field squad placed aixth 
among eight schools in the 
Crestline InvitationaL 

Big Red scored 38 points. 
New London won with 109. 
There followed Gallon with 
66. South Central with 47. 
Loudonville with 41. Crest- 
view with 40, Crestline with 
25 an3 Seneca Ea«t with 6. 

Big Red acoring:
Shuttle hurdle team. Reed- 

Daron. Brooks, Noble.

with 31. winner of the Robert Brown 
award, given by the late 
athlete's parents. theWilford 
Browns, who was a star 
player on the Vikings in 1974 
and who died of 1

aid* of the meet. And all of bme of 1 min. 6 aeca. 
them were «»red by Jim 880-yard medley 
Jamerson, who was fourth in 
the shot put with a toss of 43

team.
third;

Mile relay team, second.

Track team falls 

to Roughriders

who died of Reye's 
Syndrome in 1977.

Baldridge, who lives in 
^ also \
VP award.

So waa Nolen Richardson, 
who lives in Willard.

Baldridge scored over 400 
points and led the sixth 
graders in aasists and steals.

Robinson scored over 300 
points and led in reboundin

Sam Rado was n 
most improved player.

Jeff Beaver and Matt 
Underwood received the 
sportsmanship prizes.

All Vike players received 
awards during the annual 
banquet. The cheerleader 
adviser and the Vike coach 
also received awards.

King. If 
Holida, If 
Wheeler, c 
T . Isaac, cf 
Danhoff, rf 
Tackett, rf 
Bogner, lb 
Eb^ 2b 
S. Isaac, p 
Gardner, p 1
aBequette 1
Hirschy, p 0
Chaffins, p 0
Totals 3<
Plymouth al
Carty, 2b-p 6
Moyrry. p-3b 5
HttdsM, ss 4
King. Ib 4
Tuttle, rf 0
Tackett, 3b-p 5
Collins, rf-lb 5
Kenner, If 0
Branham, dh 4
Polachek. c 1
Smith, cf ' 4
Totals 4
a batted for Gardner 

Score h 
W 120 2 
P 120 240 2—11

4 2 0 
0 0 0 
3 1 0
5 1 1 
3 2 1 
2 0 0 
2 2 2 
2 0 0

Strip. 2b 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Carty. 2b 3
Mowry, 3b 4
Hudson, aa 4
F«mer, If 0
King, dh 4
Takcett, p-rf 2
Thomsberry, rf 1
CoUina.lb 3
Branham, rf-p 3
Jacobs, p 1
Polachek, c 3
Smith, cf 3
Totals 3

Score by innings:
0 2 100 312 0-18 
P0 000 4120 —7

Eagles win, 
11 to 5

Colonel Crawford broke a 5 
to 5 tie in the aixth at North 
Robinson Apr. 23 and defeat
ed Plyro<Mith, 11 to 5.

The Eaglea combed Marty 
Carty for nine hita all told, 
setting only two of them in 
the big inning, when Carty 
walked three batters.

Plymouth drew first blood 
with a pair in the second. 
•cond on a walk to Gary

0 Spiegel. 3b 
2 Dawson, lb 
0 Dummit. as 
2 Bogan. ^
0 Cariiale, p 
2 Dyer.c
0 Tyer.c
1 Hamilton, cf 
0 Poland, cf

_ _ 0 Kuhn, cf 
3g 18 10 Krwin* ^ 

Ogle,rf 
Cumier, rf 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Carty. p 
Mowry. 3h-2l> 
Hudson, at

3 1 1 
8 2 0

3011 9 
ab r b

Fenner, If 
King, dh 
Tackett, 2l^3b

Spring Clean Up Sale 
B & B Packing - May 1-3
From Our Freezers: Once aiain for Quick 

Sale 20 to 50% Off frozen item.

From Our Coolers: Select your own if 
you prefer.

|B| Front Qtr. Beef....$1.18 Ib. | 
WI Siiles...41.28 N
^ Hinds....$108 K

Price ifKludes cut, wrap & freezhtg.

Cut Fresh — Sat. Only:
Groond beef....$1.29 Ib.

(bulk. 20 Ib. limit) 
Round Steak....$1.89 ib.* 
Chuck Roa$t....$1.29 tb. 

Our own Pork Sauufe....$1.00 Ib.
(bulk. 20 Ib. limit)

Other Prices Reduced
Store Hour*: Tuee. — FrI. 8 e.m. to 5 p.nij .

Sat. 8 e.m. to 5 p.m.^ 
Cloemi Sun. and Mon.

Visa Master Charge Food Stamps

Flyers outscore Red
St. Paul's, led by all-Ohio Jamcraoc (Pk Weatcott (8>, 

^d^ diatMce star Marty second; Vergoe (S). third.
ding.

Western Reserve took the 
measure of Plymouth’s track 
and field squad at Collins 
Thursday. The score was 84 
to 41.

The Roughriders had four 
double winners, Ted Patrick, 
Steve Reed. I.arry Burkett 
and John Tlnkham.

Dave Studer. Tim Schra
der and Mike Beck were the 
only winners for the Big Red.

Emmery:
Shot put; Won by Patrick 

{Wh JamerSon (P), second; 
Conklin (W). third. Distance: 
49 ft. 4'/j ins.

Discus: Won by Patrick 
(W); Jamerson (P). second; 
Conklin (W>. third. Distance: 
134 ft. 9'/i ins.

Long jump: Won by TInk- 
ham (W>, Fougner (W), sec
ond; Williams (P). third. 
Distance: 17 ft 11 ins.

High jump: Won by Reed 
(Wy, Jones (W). second: Beck 
(P). third. Height 5 ft. 4 ins.

Pole vault; Won by Chase 
WilKP). second. Height

1 by 
(W).

(W). second; Fougner (W). 
third. Time: 43.6 secs.

880-yard run: Won by Reed 
<W>; Schrader (P). second: 
Anns (P). third. Time; 2 
mins. 14.2 secs.

220-yard dash: Won 
Vurkelt (Wi; Parker (V 
second; King (P). third. Time: 
27.2 secs.

Two mile run; Won by Beck 
(P); Yun (W). second; Cole 
(W). third. Time: 11 mins. 19

hast, Burke. Reed).

Banquet set; 
Legion to elect

Plymouth
irl Scouts will hc^v

Brownie and 
their

,quet May 19 at 
p.m. in Ehret-Parsel 

447. American I^egion.

annual bam 
6:30 
Post

Officers will be elected by 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American l>egion, Wednes
day at 8 p.m.

TTie post will have its last 
fish fry of the season Unnor- 
row from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m.

10 ft.
120-yard high hurdles: 

Won by Studer {PY. Mease (P),

100-meter dash; Won by 
irnkham (Wh Jameraon <P).. 
seeond; Parker (W). third. 
Time: 1Z3 sees.

kfile run: Won by Schardsr 
(Fy Rsod (W). second; Beck 
(P). third. Tune: 4 mina. 57

440-yaid dash; Won by 
Burkett (Wy, Englebart (W). 
seoofid; Msoser (F. thM 
Timr56.4aaca.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Western Reserve (Burke, 
Tlokham. Fougner. CThaae). 
Timr 49.6 secs.

800-meter low buidleo:^': 
y Woo by Tinkhom (Wh Burk#

Healy and Pat Rinnw. 
trounced Plymouth in e dual 
track and field meet at 
Norwalk Apr. 22.

The score was 97 to 29.
Plymouth woo. only four 

events, two of them by Jim 
Jamerson.

Summsuy;
Shot, put Won by Jamei* 

son^^Ph Rinner (S). second 
Hackathron (S). third. Dia- 
fifrice; 42 ft 3'/z Ins.

Discus: Won by Rinner (Sh 
Jameson (P), second; Ruffing 
(S), third. Distance: 126 ft. 8 
ina.

Long jump: Won by Rinner 
(8^...SKtf*cott (S). second; 
Vargas (SX third. Distance; 
18 in in.

High jump: Won by Rinner 
(S); Mcyera (8). second; 
RinghoU (S). third. Height 5 
ft. 8 ins.

Pole vauH: Woo by Will (PX 
Catalano (S). second. Height 
9 ft. 6 ina.

110-meter high hurdles: 
Won by (filter (8X Tcmey (8), 
second; Studer (P), third. 
Ttr^ 19.4 secs.

100-meter dash: Won by

Tune: 121
1.600meter nm: Won by 

Healy (SX H«t (8). second; 
Beck (P). third. Time: 4 mina 
31Aff«cs.

400-raeter dash: Won by 
Stein (SX Zeller (S). second; 
WUliams (P). third. Time: 
56.5 secs.

300-meter low hurdlee; 
Won by Toney (SX Collier (S), 
second; Studer (P), third. 
Time; 49.6 secs.

800-meter run: Won by 
Ruffing (SX Stein (S), second; 
Gooaman (S). third. Time: 2 
mins. 16.6 secs.

20(Xmster dash: Won by 
Westcott (S); Vargas (3). 
second; King (P>. third. Timr 
26.3 sees.

3.200-meter nm: Woo by 
Healy (S); Heit (8). second; 
Beck (P). third. Timr 10 
mine. 5.6 secs.

4(X)-aieter relay: Wm by 
Plymouth (WilHama. Meaaer, 
King. Jamerson). Timr 61.2

1.60D-meter relay: Won by 
St Paula (Cutnaw, Zeller, 
Ruffing. Heoiy). Time 4 
miiu. 5 sees.

OUR AFTER-HOUR

Can Save You Money on Fabrici

(MUPONSALE 7:Mtofi3S

f*5»g
COUFON.«» couf

alPlOS
•SSL COUPON

Many Other Godd Bargains

New Look Fabric Stm W&CaSiiSt
HBMSBK

Bobcat 3-Ooof Runabout
You get these standard featurot. Steoi-bettad rodloia . 
Rack-and'pinton steering . Electric rear wtodow 
detrostef . AM radio* . Hatchback with foW-down roar 
seat. And much more . Sport option tndudee front eir 
dam. a rear spoilef and a opecial black tu-tone point 
and tope treatment, styled steel wheeli. end more, 

n down... to our r
-(Way

Bobcat..
More cor 

for less 
money!

f] MERCURY

I CY REED FORD 
' SALES, Inc.

3
Ma?v-,;,V-8rRoate224,WUlard.Ohle. , ,, 5

Get into 
the swing 

of
SAVINGS

Open your Savings 

Account with us.
j“The Famify Bank

WnXOBD 
UNITED BONK

A Subsidiary ol Toledo TruMcorp. Inc.

OmCBBt tmiarS ...OrMmwtA - North PaMMdPlyaeMli
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FOOD STAMPS
pMeome,

IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

COME SAVE EVERYDAY 
ON YOUR 
FAMILY'S 

FAVORITE FOODS!

INSTANT BONUS
Westpac Frozen Crinkle Cut

POTATOES

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

INSTANT BONUS
Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP
^10% oi. 

cans

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

INSTANTBONUS
Sunshine Krispy

CRACKERS
16 oz. 
box

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

GROUND BEEF
Fresh $ 1 38 

Ground

BANANAS B
Golden ^ 99^ ^Ripe

LEAN & MEATr

PORK
STEAK

RED 5-ib.
POTATOES bog

Crisp & Ounchy

WkNt DimmU» « « « CELERY........................ ..
fKYERS .59' BACON .‘1.19
BOLOGNA......‘1.49 ScNics..............78' TURNIPS..............................3 ... 79'^ ■

88*6 !
....... ,.,.48' H

79' *
Idukh

HOT DOGS .
Roost

PORK BUTT

M.59 BOLOGNA ,bM.59 
. A 99' CORNISH HENS'^“ .39

^»i.h L.,,, Foodlond _ I _ _ ,
ONIONS b.21' bread.. .,6..,o...,3/99‘

PINEAPPLES........ e,«.99' donut fair . .I5« r., 89‘

INSTANT BONUS
Stokely

CATSUP
32 oz.

Btl.
WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

INSTANTBONUS
Storkist Chunk Light

TUNA
614 oz.

Can
WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

Jumbo Treat Vanilla Only

ICE CREAM
Gal.

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

Op*n Pit mm mi f,
BARBECUE SAUCE................ ,... 75
Hy-Top
CORN WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE . . . 
Hy-Top

SLICED PEACHES yeuow cuhg. .

loon ol Are

KIDNEY BEANS
Dinty Moore

16 OI. *

...... ,..,..3/n.
3/n. beeTstew................ 39

Dishwashing Detergent ■ m n
59*^ IVORYLIQUID................... 27o.?1.10

Aunt Jemima r* ^ e mPANCAKEMIX..............   ...>«,59<P DOGCHOW....................2w.*5.99
i^H FLAKES............... <... *1.09 Mrs. Poul *

FISH & CHIPS .
H |4_^« KroH - HoM Moon

INSTANT COFFEE . .49 MAALOX.............12«.*1.99 COLBY CHEESE
' Jwfio's - Choose or Sowtooo

Vlosic Dili

PICKLES
32 oz. jor

KOSHER 
POLISH 
OR NO 
GARUC

Northern

BATH
TISSUE

4 roll 
pliB.

S S S Minute MoM i o ^
i4«.’I.13 lemonade..........6o.3/*1.

i2...^1.59 CINf7aMON rolls 9'io. 79'

ICE CREAM BARS i2 c. 1.1 9PIZZA ..................... i3o..99‘
Bring in your coupons. Instant Bonus ends May ID.

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE APRIL 29 THRU MAY 3
MON.-SAT. 8:3D a.m.-9 p.m. - SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Plymouth Foodland
AL MARVIN - MANAGER SEE US FOR FREEZER BEEF

262 N. SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. OHIO



th« bride, uaherad.
D«u^t«r of tb« J.

Fennere. 269 Rigge etreet, the 
bride is employed in pal^ 
rclalions by McDonald's 
reetauraots, Charleston S. 
C.. by whom the bridegroom 
is also employed.

A btaffei reception iook 
place in the church social 
hall.

The
Charleston, S

Library lists 
memorial gifts

Memorial gifts to P^m- 
outh Branch library for 
David M. Wiener are reported 
by Mrs. J. Harold Cashman.

^ librarian.
They are from Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan Higgins, Fram
ingham. Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pratt. New York. 
N. Y.

A contribution to the 
library has also been receiv
ed from Mrs. Elton A. Rob
ertson, Canal Winchester.

The George Nelsons, Dan
ville. CaL, have contributed 
to the memorial fund of 
Plymouth Branch library in 
respect to David M. Wianer.

75 alumnus to wed 
in Shelby July 5

78, 79 grads 
win honors 
for academics

1976 alumna bride 

in church rite here

A 1978 alumna of Plym
outh High school, Jennifer 
Kranz has been placed on the 
dean’s list for the winter 
quartCT with a 4.0 grade-

A 1975 alumnus of Plym
outh High school employed 
by Plymouth Locomotive 
Worits, Inc., Ronald Scarbro, 
Shiloh, and Miss Kathy 
Ingram. Shelby, are engag
ed. her father. Roy Ingram. 
Crestline, announces. She is 
also the daughter of the late 
Mrs. Ingram.

All about
point average in Bowling T~\l a 1

u^d^g mSdiSj*tichn» Plymoutn
A 1976 alumna of Plym

outh High school. Miss Karla 
Jane Fenn^ was married in 
St. Joseph's Roman Catho
lic church b«re Apr. 12 to 
Ghmnan A. Taylor. 3rd, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Taylor. 
Ahoskie. N. C.

The Rev. Gerald Cera- 
nowski. the pastor, perform
ed the cncmony at 2 p.m.

The Imde wore the wed
ding gown in which her elder 
sister, Lynn, now Mrs. J ames 
Hook, Oakland City. Ind.. 
was attired when she v/as a 
bride. It was fashioned of 
ivory taffeta with deUchable

Ic^ in the College a 
and Community \

matron of honor. Two other L»n>l>da Delta honor. «ror- 
eiater. of the bride, Mra Ray b,«her, Todd. CIa«l of

1979. was placed on the 
dean's list for those studoits

Hughes. Canton, and Beth 
knn, served as bridesmaids. 
Sach of the attendants was

. in m^«Tia«e by her Jrffr,y Fenner,' brother, of *of7[^^«‘ta
Columbus. He is s memberof

May 4
Mrs. Michael Dick 
James U Jacobs, Sr. 
Harold Moon 
Charles Deskins 
Darlene C Laser 
Karen Thomsberrv 
Mrs. L. R. Fetters 
Mrs. Percy Dean 
Jodi Courtnght 
Jeffrey Studer

May 2
Mrs. Kenneth Riederman 
Snndra Polachek 
Daniel Brown

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Cashman are back from a 
two week vacation in Sara
sota, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas were guests of their

_________ ..am.,.. X,. „«• dsughteT snd son in law. Mr.
chapel-length train of match- attired in seafoam green. achieving a 3-5 or high« and Mrs. Dennis Milliron. 
ing fabric, edged with Chan- Mark Horn Shelbv N C srade-point average in Ohio Shelby. Saturday for the 
tiUy lace. wo. b«t m^n universHy. he is fourth anniversary of their

----- J---------son. Trent Michael.
The Cleo McQuillens. Shi- 

lob, have returned from a 10- 
day visit with their daughter 
and son-in-law, the Dennis 
RoUmns, Jacksonville. FU, 
where they attended the
annual Beaches parade.__

Granddaughter of the 
Periy* McKenzies. Ranee 
McKenzie took third place in 
the 10-11 age group in the 
FOEagles God, Flag and 
Country program during the 
state fin^ at Galion.

She won a $100 bond and a 
plaque.

She lives with her parents.

lEWSV
A baked goods sale will be 

conducted Saturday from 9

s. Clyd 
>tt Mas

The Rev. David Matevia, 
assistant to the president. 
Ohio Synod, Lutheran 
Church in America, visited 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church Apr. 23.

The pastor, the Rev. Ron
ald Atkins, and members of 
the church council met with 

atn.cku>r«.ivethepap«, R"- Matavia ta
will be atationed in X P'"’'I... o. I___ I.- ning session set for Sun-
Romnn'^r'nihnli/- r-iinra-lf** ^ « representative

Mother nnuffht^r I* group will meet with IheRev.
Shiloh uiited Methodist Atkins and the Rev. Mr. 
ch^ch wilUake Place Mon- of
aay ai / p m, collected from the con-

;ation about future goals 
for the future, 

persons are so 
to attend the

Alpha Gamma Sigma 
ernity,

Th^ are the daughter and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Kranz, Shiloh.

A 1978 alumna of Plym
outh High school who at
tends Lakeland Community 
college. Deborah 1. Wright, 
daughter of the Mitchell 
Wrights. Plymouth route 1. 
received a 3.78 grade-point 

for the recently 
period of studies.

:he Bible school.
A paper drive to beneHtthe 

Upstairs Store will be con 
ducted Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., during which hours 

•ceive the pap

day at 7 p m,
UMYF dance will beSatur- 

day.May 10.from7tol0p.n 
Pupils in grades six throug

average 
completed

Burks boy 
breaks arm

David Burks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Burks. Par 
eel road, was treated Friday 
night in Shelby Memorial 
hospital for a fractured m
arm. The injury __
while he was attendini 
dance at Shiloh Junior, 
school.

right 
urred 

ling s 
rHigh

the Perry McKenzies, 2nd. in 
Gsnsva-oo-the-Lsiks.

Mrs. Charles Hockenberry 
recently spent several days 
in Columbus with Mrs. Don
ald E. Fetters. The lattCT 
drove Mrs. Elton A. Rob
inson to the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Yohn. 
Willard, when she came to 
take Mrs. Hockenberry back

1 grades six through 
• invited. Admission is 

50 cents for couples. 30 cenU

.<ifga 
and I; ' plans 

Twenty-six j 
gned (

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS
May 3
Mrs D J. Willet 
Dale Keesy 
Robert Scott Reed 
Mrs. R. E McQuale 
Edd Pritchard

May 5
Lanny Gooding 
David Burkett 
James Jamerson 
Tina Dendinger 
Mrs Wallace Redden 
Roberta Cole

May 6
Mrs. Larry Brown 

'a ret Sloan
Gebert 

iker, Jr.
TToy A. Patton 
Elizabeth Sexton 
T1 acey Lsmn Kamann

May 7 
Maxine Kok 
Wilford Postema 
William Babione 
Mrs. H A. Goldsmith 
Brayton Mills 
Mrs. Marilyn Shoup 
James M. Broderick

Wed’Jng Annhrerqsries: 
May 1
The J. H. Cashwans 
The Andrew BaUitches

Ths David KOgofid

fur signed up 
Mother-Daugh:

........... set for Wednesdi
va"c‘aiion"Bible ^

Margar 
Mrs. Wayne 

-rMaurice Bail

Planning committee 
the daily 
school will meet in United 
Methodist church Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.

CWU plans 
service here

'The Spirit of the I.ord Is 
Upon Me” will be the tliemc- 
for Fellowship day tomorr jw 
when Church Women I7iited 
dine in First Evangelical 
Lutheran churdi at 6:30 
p.m.

A service will be conducted 
at 7:30 p.m.

The theme for May Fellow
ship day is also the theme for 
Church Women United's 
ecumenical assembly at the 
University of Southern Cali
fornia. Ix>8 Angeles. Cal., in 
June.

Miss Williams feted 
at shower

Miaa Cathy Williama, Shi
loh. waa gnaat of honor at a

banquet 
lay. Tickets 
ined befrre 

Monday from Mrs. Brn^amin 
Kensinger.

Frank C. Fenner sent altar 
(lowers Sunday. So did the 
Harold Slouns. to mark their 
anniversary.

$97 profit 
for Cancer fund

Shilohettes 4-H dub met at 
the home of Dana Myers Apr. 
22.

Club made $97.20 from the 
daffodil sale for the Cancer 
sodety. Members partici
pated in Saturday's Bike-a- 
Thon for Cystic Fibrosis. 
The dub will partidpate in 
the Walk-a-Thon for the 
March of Dimes.

Club decided to help the 
Can<^ sodety with the door- 
to-door canvass. All dub 
members gave their safety 
talka. Demonstrations were 
given by Dana Myers on 
Yam Working. Jody Arnold 
on Carving Soap

ly Arr
irving Soap and Patting 

Lace On a Skirt. Amy Echel-
^ ---- borer on How To Make a

p»rni^i,l .ImCT Sunday Candlt Rafraahin.nto w«« 
intb«honM!ofMta.Lawr«>« mxytd.
i. Root. Mra. F. J. BtiiMd Next mwtina wiU ha May 

6 at Lori Kraft’s home, says

BUDYOUNG
waa oo-hoatcaa Sha will
marry Michaal Andanon, Tammv SMhy.Jonaasi * Boo^ nam ra- M2-30I0

I4M MamficM Av*. 
SHILIY.OH

SSSSm
S24-S2SZ

$945 given to Red Cross |

dnve in. Plymouth amounted ™«»,pepona. ,

A 1976 graduate of Colooel 
Crawford High ochool at 
North Robinson, she is em
ployed by GAF Corp., Shel
by.

Her fiance is the son of the 
Colbert Scorbros, Shiloh.

They will be married July 
6 in First Lutheran chorch, 
Shelby.

Compkrn
Tmado
f^ntab

hr
AiOeaaiam

4y n
LESSEUER^ Men's Wear

ei E. Main Shelby

AOONIICHT MAWESS,
Wednesday — April 9 

7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

20% Off
On Everything 

Plus a Beautiful Bargain Table

The Style Shop

A daughu 
Willard Area 
to Mr. and Mrs. Billy AUdre.

bcMTi in 
ta hospital Apr. 23

R. A. Strohm, 
Miss Sanders 
to wed June 14

June 14 has been chosen by 
Miss Joan Veronica Sanders 
for her marriage to Ri^ 
Allen Strohm, son of the 
Weldon Slrohms, Sr.. Fenner 
road, her parents, the Ken
neth Sanderses. Quaker 
Street. N. Y., onnoanoe.

An alumna of Duanesborg, 
N. Y.. High sdiool. Mias 
Sanders is a licensed prac
tical nurse. She is a junior in 
Grand Rapids School of 
Bible and Music, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Plymouth Hijrfi school who 
attended Pioneer Joint Vo
cational school. He served in 
the Air Force in Hawaii f«r* 
four years. He also is a junior 
in Grand Rapw'
Bible and Musk

They will be married in 
Camp Pinnacle tabernacle, 
Voorheesville. N. Y.

Who’s
watohii^
your
investmeni
T)wm days an unwaiched 
Invastmeni program can 
Quickly loae headway and 
drm OH course.

II you’re loo busy to 
manage your invested 
funds conscientiously, 
talk with u6.

Wa oHer per- 
aonal attention 
caratui analysis ol your~ 
needs and tan picture 
specilie. straighttorward recommendations.

Our lees are reasonable, end generelty 
tax deductible

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Phone 522-2211

ToSay's Mpiiay Morktf Aof*

10.79% "
26WEaMATU«IY $104)OOMM. OV.

I I

4!- *
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Amy, ttvett, aiul Mark, StephaiUa Amber, two, TraeU, eev _ _____ _

Waiow cirele.

0€ven, and Kimberly^ IS; David, 
- a.- —V, aa« ^ ^ 12, Gfegory, iiino; Frank,
Larry Smitha, Brook* daugktarw of the Larry eeven, and Robin, *ix, ora 
eourU KamannOtlSWaatBroadr- the children of Mr. and

way.
the children of Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank E. Burk*, who 
live in Parael road.

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
25 years a«o, 1955 

Rttss^ J. Moser, Shiloh, 
w w qocaced at $4,550 a year 
to replace Lincoln Sprowles

Fifty-three Rve-year-olda 
were listed as prospective 
Srst graders.

Mother of Mrs. Robert 
Bushey, Shiloh, Mrs. Lloyd 
Arnold. 57. died at Shelby.

Mrs. dames Culler, 74, 
Shiloh, was interred at Lu
cas.

Glen Brook. Shiloh, won 
the state farmer degree in 
FFA.

Mother of RussfU Keith. 
Shiloh, Mrs. William R. 
Keith. 61. died at Dayton.

Frank R. Garber was elect
ed president of the P-TA.

The Rev. Thomas M. 
Sheealey, Methodist mini, 
star, was gravely ill in 
Clevdand Clinic hosi

Class of 1956 
intramural track and field 
mat^ Eddie Taylftr scoring 
UMpoinU.

a 4.0 grade-point average at 
Shiloh. Honor roll pupils: 
Barbara Burkett and Deb
orah Moorman, eighth grad
ers; Marcella Edgeson. Hazel 
Kinsel. Michael Tuttle, sev
enth graders.

A five mill operating levy 
was placed on the November 
ballot by Plymouth Board of 
Education.

Billy Fazio fanned 12 and 
walked four, Plymouth 1, 
Loudonville 0.

Dayton Reed, PHS grad
uate. was named assistant 
football coach at Ashland 
High school.

Dwayne Kok. John Conley 
and Jim Adams w(Hi two 
evenU apiece, Plymouth 86. 
Clear Fork 41.

Mrs. Earl Snyder, 62, New 
Haven, died at Willard.

The Joseph J. lasches

observed a 25th anniversary.
Mrs. Charles Cobb was 

elected

A 20 per cent increase in 
electric rates was approved

Chapter homemaker de
grees went to Barbara Van 
Wagner. Deborah Jacobs. 
Shirley Adams, Sharon Dan- 
hoff, Martha Fazzini and 
Joyce Sloan.

MothCT of J udson A. Morri
son. Mrs. Sarah Kelch Morri
son. 90. died at Memphis, 
Tenn. ^

Formerly pastor of First 
Presbyterian church, the 
Rev. Moss Rutan was chosen 
moderator of the Ohio Synod 
of the church.

Five years ago, 1975 
Thomas L. RmI won a 

fellowship in journalism nitcher. 
issued by the National News 
council.

at Loudonville.
Class of 1925 planned a 

45th reunion. Mrs. Ivan 
Bowman, nee Ruth Donnen- 
wirth, was chairman.

Colonel Crawford 2. Plym
outh 0, in sectional tour
ney.

Lexington 114Plymouth 
30>/^ CresUine 13 in track 
and field.

Plymouth defeated South 
Central, 72 to 54, for iU first 
track and field victory of the 
season. Tim Lewis winning 
two events.

Lexington 4. Plymouth I 
Mark Fidler was the loahur

Nipital. All about Plymouth . .
IV4 points.
Leidngton 5, Plymouth 3, 

John Fox allowing 11 hits.

. 20 years ago, 1900
) George W. Page. 86. hatdi-

eryman at Shiloh, died there.
Judith A. Broderick was 

named winner of the John 
Philip Sousa award.

James G. Russell, Wayne 
Kessler and Lany Smith 

: were named to attsfid Boys' 
State.

State Sen. Tennyson R. 
. I Guysr, R-Findlay, was en- 
" ' gaged to deliver the com

mencement address.
Only 109 voteni turned out 

in the primary election.
Sally Barbour was wed to 

Larry E. Vanasdale at 
Shelby.

Joan Postema became en
gaged to Russel] Easterday.

Mrs. Fred W. Hahn, nee 
Bertha Poister. Plymouth, 

r died at Gallon at 80.
Angeltts Chapter, OES, 

Shiloh, planned a 50th anni
versary.

15 years ago, 1965 
' Wanda Clabaugh. Diane 
I Cunningham, Reva Lykins. 
•: Nancy Mock and Laura 
I Steele were 12th graders on 

i. ' the honor roll.
^ > Mrs. Hermie Sibbett, 84.

' long a Shiloh teacher, died at 
Shelby.

A proposed new levy of 
three mills to fund teacher 
salary increases was defeat
ed in every precinct.

Jeeee Hamman was May 
Day chairman at Blnfften 
college.

Mrs. Lysis Hamman died

son was bom at Shelby 
to the John R. Mastsrses. 

Bill Goth allowed two hits.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Quentin 
Ream returned Sunday from 
a week's vacation in Hawaii

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Brooks were hosts Sunday 
evening for su(^ toMr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Brooks. 
Columbus; Mrs. Harry Sy- 
brondt and Mrs. ^nnie 
Ward.

Mr. and Mra R. Harold

Here’re meni^ 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior citizens’ luncheons 
in SL Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Creamed beef, 
potato. vegeUble, biscuit 
with margarine, fruit, milk;

Monday: Liver and onions, 
pouto. vegetable, bread with

Mack drove to Alpena. Mich., 
over the weekend to visit 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, the James Brodericks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Smith. 
Celina spent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Hawk.

Mr. and Mra. Earl C. 
Cashman are back from 
Sarasota. Fla., where they

spent the winter months at 
their home there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Longs- 
don. Mansfield. w«e Tues
day night dinner guests ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramsey. Last night they 
entertained her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mm. R. 
L Alger, also frxan Mans
field. at dinner.

largarine, fruit, milk; 
Tuesday; Sai 

poUto salad, vegetable,
Sausage, hot

J -«

Hymouth 6, Ontario 0.
WUlard 64, Plymouth 64. in 

a dual track and fidd roast 
A tri|Je play by Bucksys 

Central h^ped ouat Ply» 
outh froni the Class A tour
ney. 6 to 1.

One way traffic in Portnsr 
•trast waa rescinded by 
Tillage council 

Dorothy Hawk scored a 4.0 
grads-point average at Shi
loh. Other seventh giadera 
on (he honw roll; Terry 
Henry. Betty Hunter, Daniel 
Saitx, Roger Sloan.

^ 10 years ago; 1970
^ Mrs. Carl A. Sparks, 70.
9 died at Sandusky.

• Kimberly Stephana aeond

bread with margarine, fruit 
Ik;
Vedncaday; Breaded veal 
ked potato, gelatin vege

table siUad. bread with marg- 
tit milk;
lay: Macaroni and 

cheeee, vegetable, tossed 
salad, bread with margarine, 
fruit milk.

savitigsT
nip>aij?ji

Andy Machak tells Bill 
‘A CPR-trained euaid bi 
me back frwTi the dead!

'Luckily, 4 guy with RcvJ trov» 
CPR training works whrrr I do 
A security guard. DonCuannu 
He saved my life, no fodin'!
I'd checked nn-plating lines a 
hundred timci before, but 
that day was 
differem.
A boom came 
around from 
behind and 
pinned me to a 
T-bar. , lifted

Bill Onby:
'That s a big ouch' 
AndyMsetMk:

'last thing I remember wh try. 
to find a kill switch...

BiU Cosby.
Sounds like ycxi had them 
wcirned!"
Andy Machak:

'«Vn. I wasclinkaJly dead. Can t 
believe it myself. Btll. But thanks 
ti> Don s CPR training. Tm alive, 
thanks m Red Cnns. I'm alive ' 
Bill Uisby:

'CPR training tan nuke the 
diffrremr between hie and death. 
-Bke It from AfKiy Machak Helpuke It Imm Amly Mact 
keep Red Cross ready '

T days later - in the hospital 
»n told me it took six guys tn 

get me siuwn. sumebndy said m 
pttlm «r hrmthtmg, and Dw rernem- 
ben ttying, '1 gotta try anyway,"*

** J

h
tub Mode In AnoSca. 

Buy U&Sn«taai Bond*.
+ AiAMhi/

Amerlctm Red Cross

; \ T'V ’''I Jl 'A ,r A

Simple. 

Inexpensive.

And It works!

Just like a classified 

in The Advertiser

Tel. 687-5511 

before Tuesday at 10 a.m
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomul Organ, with "Color 

Attics. tfc

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat-

HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Leonard

ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEi

1. O..
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.HL 
Wedbesday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TiL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
sad snnooncemenu at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling r^uJating. ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 9333421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working con<htion. See at 14 
East M^ street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Grei 
Shreck. operator.

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfidd, 

five bedrooms. $16,500. 
Tri-plex. occupied. $32,500. 
New home, fadek and alu

minum. three bedroom, good 
condition, lot 75 z 150. in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor 

TeL 935-3176 
Norn Undhoim, Salesman 
TeL 935-0992 tfc

MORTGAGE ON YOUR 
HOME? DksbUity and Mort
gage Cancellation Insur
ance — Protect your invest
ment for your family, TeL 
June Boas Insuranos, 936- 
6055, WiUsrd. Itfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.__________
MASONRY - CONCRETE 
fireplaces, chimnsy, walls 
and hearth for woodbumers. 
Brick and block, stone wM-k. 
For fiee eihmtte and 
ment Tel. 347-1049.

I7.24,1.8p

A PARTICUIARLY CHOICE 
STEINWAY. . .Pre^wned 
console piano for the music 
lover. Wonderful voice. 
Handsome cabinet Current 
model at nearly half it's 
—lacement price of 84200.

Beautiful Pianos and 
Organs. No risk lease with 
purchase optfon. HARDENS 
MUSIC. 173 S. Main. Mar
ion. Collect 614-382-2717.

repla
150

!gg
tfc

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

BE GENTLE, b« kind, to that 
expensive carpet clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sharopooer $2. MILLER'S 
True Value Hardware. Ic

YARDSALETA^TaJ^^S^ 
107 West Broadway. Baby 
items. 24c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43047 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Joseph H. Zimmerman. 
Route 2. Shiloh, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Ajicillary Ad
ministrator in the estate of 
Enos M. Zimmerman, de
ceased Iste of Ephrata, Lan
caster County. Pennsyl
vania. Date: April 16, 1980. 

d M. Chi 
ii^ourt of 

leas, r 
^chiand County. Ohio. Ic 

GARAGE SALE: 230 Plym- 
outh St. May 5 and 6.9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Gvbil cage, fire
place screens, mixer, camera, 
reel-to-reel tape deck, ping- 
pong table, clothing. Ip

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
furnished house. Inquire at 
347 Plymouth St. Plymouth.

Ip

te: April 
M. Christiansen, 

ourt of Common 
Probate Division.

Carpets Vinyls
iJDomco. Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) >- 

PflintS (Custom Colors;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry WaU Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

AIT,r*»0(

PRINTING
Tirka*.

STATCNEftY
BUStftSS fORMS
cOMeim iM at

Shsliy PrsitMg
tr wiSis^i.i *, 01*

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

16Sye«t Main Street, 8helby. TeL 342-28B1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKE'^’S
all rices in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
. 118 Myrtle Ave..W0Urd

PUBUC NOTICE TO CON
TRACTORS

^aled bids will be received 
by the Board of Educatitm of 
the Plymouth Local School 
District. RidUand County, 
Ohio, at the office of the 
Treasurer, Plymouth Local 
School District, 365 San
dusky 8l, Plymouth, CHiio, 
44865, until 12 noon. Eastern 
Daylight time, Thuredav, 
May 22, 1980. and wjU be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud for the following areas:

1. School Bus Chassis (one 
65 passenger)

Z School Bus Body (one 65 
passenger)

3. Equipment for one 65 
passenger school bos

Bids may be separate for 
the chassis and body or 
combined os the bidder so 
desires.

4. Submit two (2) Mda — 
with and without trade.

Trade in — 1971 Inter
national 66 passenger Su
perior Body. 133.308 mUce.

Plans, specifications, and 
instructions to bidders as 
prepared by the Treasurer 
are on file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education, 
365 Sandusky St. Plymouth. 
OH 44865.

Each bid shall be accom
panied by a bond or certified 
check in an amount equal to 
five per cent (5%) of the 
amount of the bid, payable to 
the TYeasurer of the Plym
outh Local Board of Educa
tion, which bond or check 
shall be forthwith returned to 
the bidder in case of a 
successful bid, when he has 
entered into a contract and 
furnished the bond herein
after required.

The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Address: Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Local 
School District. 365 San
dusky Su. Plymouth, Ohio 
44865.

Jean Rish, Treasurer
Board of Education of 

Plymouth Local School Dis
trict 24.1,8,15

WANTED; Lawns to n>ow. 
Have own equipment Tel. 
687-0501. Ip

RESOLUTIONS OF RES- 
PECT

In memory of Bro. Robert 
Jack Hamilton, who died

RESOLUTIONS OF RES- 
PECT

In memory of Bro. Ray G. 
McCarty, who di«i April 23. 
I960.

Once again a Brother 
Maaon, having completed 
Um deeigns written for him 
on hfe’e trestle board, has 
passed through the partale of 
Eternity and entered the 
Grand Lodge of the New 
Joroaalem, and bath receiv
ed as his reward the white 
stone with the new name 
written thereon; and.

Whereas, The aU-wise and 
mercifal Masta* of the Uni
verse has called from labor to 
refreshment our b^ved and 
respected brother, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it

Resolved, that Riddand 
Lodge No. 201. F4AM. of 
Plymouth. Ohio, in testi
mony of its loss, drape its 
Charter in mourning for 
thirty days, that we tauder to 
the family 
dolence in 
tion. and that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the 
family.

Bernard A. Garrett, WK., 
Wayne H. Striae, Qsorge

FOR SALE; Nfca two ^ 
room home in Shiloh. 
$17,100. Available soon. We 
need small farms in Plym
outh and Shiloh areas foe fall 
posMmian. BrsDch,
Zerkle Real Estate, TeL 687- 
7791 or 687-6624. Ip
WILL PLOW and disc gar- 
dens. Ben Elliott. TeL 687-

GARAGE SALE: 19 Park. 
May 1, 2. 9 to 5. Tandem 
bicycle, antique vanity, strol
ler. two women's bicyc

April 23, 1980.
Once again 

Mason, having completed 
the designs written for him

sin a Brother

life's trestle board, has 
passed through the partals of 
Eternity and entered the 
Grand Lodge of the New 
Jerusalem, and hath receiv
ed as his rt

written thereon; and.
Whereas, The all-wise and 

merciful Master of the Uni
verse has called from labor to 
refreshment our beloved and 
respected brother, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it

Resolved, that Richland 
Lodge No. 201, F&AM, of 
Plymouth. Ohio, in testi
mony of iu loss, drape its 
Charter in mourning for 
thirty days, that we tender to 
the family our sincere con
dolence in their deep afflic
tion, and that a copy of these 
resolutions be eent to the 
family.

Bernard A. Garrett W. M.. 
Wayne H. Strine, George 
Moore

IMIH.IIX 
01 I III: 
>IO.MTI

FOR RENT: Small houaa. 
Prefw oldar coupl,. Tel 687- 
6013. le

WANTED: Babyeitter for 
three- 
p.m.
Villa Apr:, No. 15.

ibyeia
three-year-old, 7:30 a.m., 5e-yeai

Apply at Plymoath 
IP

LOST: Male dog. Mack and 
tan. short hair, red collar, 
answers to "CUpper”, dis
appeared Apr. 22 in Nidtols 
street Reward. Ic

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express my 

many thanks to my loving 
family and good ftisnds for 
showing their tboaghtfol- 
ness through cards, floweo 
and vMte I rsesivsd both 
while in tbs hospital and nos.’ 
at homa.

Ifs nks to know psopta 
cars.

IvaMarkIsy
<M<etD.P.H«Ue,t

Pie PImT’ITmm
Bsks pie end serve H on 
9-in. Corning Were* 
plate-'Store in snSp-lld- 
contstoer. Mterowsve-ovsn 
spprovsd. F-309-8M
MMimMsuMna
Miller’s

nCANHELP 
CHANGE YMJR LIFE 

BOTICANT 
HELP CHANGE YOUR 

SRARKMilGSr

.’WB roa Hnr 
IttnTIwAiivOTtlaOT, 

PlyBKMtb’e Orel utd bMt 
•dvertlaliu medium.

AU’»Bmx€drRa
Sal—* Sarviee 

New WeehlngtoB, O. 
sefWi

TeL4«3.SSM

BaeNe 224 ■ New Havee, OUe 44850 
.1»28SI 087.1425

with cerrier. Ivory- 
handled hunti^ knivee.Tar- 
paulin. Clo(B^ and miacel- 
ianeone. ip
FOR SALE: Pontiac Grand 
PrU. 197S modd U, new 
tirea, new exhauet, plnah 
interior, overall food condi
tion. Make ofler. Tel 687- 
5820. D. A. Cline Ic
FOR RENT: Treiler lot Moet 
he 12 I 60 hy villafe ordi
nance. Td. 667«)13. 1c

GARAGE SALE: May 2-^ 
am. 204 Springmill Rd. 1c

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment eize waehere, 
1150 and $225 

13 Automatic waehere 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dryers 895 and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

8130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigmtor 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TVa

$160 and up 
4 Conaol B A W TV’s 

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record cheoger $25
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

Willard. Ohio

WILL DO dry wall. hang. 
Bniah and texture. Free 
eatimatee. 200 Plymoath SL. 
Tel. 687 8165. 17,24.1.8c

WE HAUL Trucking Co. 
Now doing hauling, in town 
or out of town service. Trash 
or leaves or anything hauled. 
Tel. 687-9981. Ip

If you want to find inner peace, come see 
me. But ask me how to fix a car? You got me. For 
questions of that nature, you must seek 
knowledge somewhere else.

j\ good place would be the Consumer 
Information Catalog. It is put out by the Federal 
Government and lists over 200 consumer booklets 
that one can send away for. Most are free. And 
they can help you in many areas that I cannot 
From raising tomatoes to 
lowering your fuel costs.

^ sefid for the free 
catalog. Write: Consumer 
Information Center,
Dept. A. Pueblo,
Colorado 81009. That way 
you won't have to climb a 
mountain to gain knowledge.
You can merely go to your 
m<ailbox.

THE CONSUMER 
INFORMAimiCAIAlJOG
A catalog of over 200 helpful publications.

House Por Sale
Jaat maiTud? Or jMt nUrad? H«« ia a Bin fiv* raom, 2 

bwlroom. on, hath hoaa, for yoa. Gaa boat with oatral oir- 
conditioiMr. Inaalatad Niea lot, applianca and Aunitaia 
aagotubla. Moving oat of atata, pcioad ia appar twmitiai. 
In N«r WaaUiigtoB. <kwl64)

KeWe Realty. 662-002S
GUbeit Grean, BB8-2S1S

FISH FRY
May 2

Lake Erie Perch - All Yon Can Eat

Adults $$.75 Children $5
with salad bar 

Serving from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux 8L, PlyrootiUi. O., TeL 087-989*

■ ■

--

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D,

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio'
- Tdhl Aft'JmAAHI 

If iW*anliww.o^^2801^^^

When thinking about Real EsUte, 
think-

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

Tel. 687-5767 
Homes — Mobile Homes 

Lots
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

Ruth Hawk. 687-6484 
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 
Norma Koaee. 687-8882 

John Robiraon. 687-6605 
Virginia MeKown. 84^S111 

Lynn Cashman, 347-1249 
Paul Newcome. 936-1966 
Heiahei Short, 985-1978 ,jpi

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, May 3, 1980

306 N. Main Street, Tira, Ohio 
11 a.m.

Due to moving to Floritli^ we will sell 
the following at public auction:

HOME PURNISHINCS 
Solid Cherry Hatch Top D«k (orfg. by Davis CaUast 

Co.) Dook-choot comhiaotioa), bnfawaa raito incL fttO list 
low poster bod, drsaasr and mirror, six drawsr chest on 
chest. Comfort Quilt box i
night stand (cherry finish), sohd chstry Kling 8 drawsr 
chest on chsst, Esrly American drop leaf dinsCts taUs with 
2 mstching side chairs (maple finish), solid cherry bolTst 
(mlg. by Unique Fomitore Co.) also 6 matching raed scat 
straight back chairs, colonial drop leaf serving cart (mapls 
finlah), Cogswell aids chair, BroyhiU Early American T- 
cnahion, step end laUs, 1 fiill aiss roll-s-way bed, 1 single 
•at roU-e-way bad, Norwalk traditioiial 2 enshkn sofa 
spring edge front, Early American mags tine rack. Early 
American tewing box, oak 4 ehelf stand with tide caning, 9 
X 12 wool pattamod rag.

APPLIANCES
Zsnitb 23-in. solid state consols color TV bonght new in 

1978, Alliance TV rotor. Zenith ll-in. black and whits 
portable TV, FVigidaira top load astomaUc washer, 
Ksnmora eloeltic dryer, Piiridair upright fries nr. modal 
155, 16 ca. A, whits. CoMapot frost free donUs door 
rsfrigarator, whits. Soars CoUspot 11.000BTU window air 
eonditionar, 2 Soper electric 2 A hentera, Prididain 4 
borner electric range, Weetingbooec elcetcie leaatar with 
stand, Signataro de-bnmidifler. Monts portal rsoord 
playsr, portabis Singsr sewsing machine, 19-X 42* feldiag 
sawing table with misceUsnaous sawing sappHas, Presto 
Royal homuUfisc.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
Lawnboy 21- tslf propsUad lawn moorac with grass 

catcher and slaetric start, 'boaght na« 1979, sxraHent 
eoodttioa, Vomaga 7 X so Unocalars with caas, Comptons 
ancydopadias, 2 drawsr rastal file caUiisI, Artist pans, 
adacdlaasoas lawn and garden tools, Daalap i/4 HP 
bsoefa gtindsr, Ooild dmlar saw, bock saw, ks tonga, 
ahssp thsata, old slaw cottar, hay hook, wicker hosksts, 
misc, hand tools, laws chairs, card Uhls, qaUta, rastal ice 
cream stool decerstor lamps, older rscordt, ahuniaam 
extaadon laddan. Sag pole, hod honss. saw horses, 
pictarss, 2 picnic taUas mstal coat rack, kitchan atsosUs, 
othar itams too namstona te msntien.

OVNER
Jeannette Calvsr

mun
Cash nrctmek nriUi proper LD.

LUNCH
By Ttro United Methodist Charch Women 

Sale eondaetad Ira HeCroady 
iWaat~m.18

HMttai
CaosMy.tW. 8a»dd44.

Fosnth 8t„ MaaoSokUNUo 
Richard MsCraady oad Md
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Winner! Amy McClure received a check from 
Kenneth Hall, president of Friends of the 
Library, for her effort in the coloring 
contest

^Girl wins prize 

in coloring contest
A PIjrmoQth girl is among 

thres winnsrs in last month's
annual rsport coloring

at MansfW>Rk^Uand 
XkMinty Public Ubrary.

She is Amy Ann McClure, 
daughter of the James Mc> 
Clares.

For their efforts the win* 
nm each received a check for 
$10, compliments of the 
Friends of the 1

ion.fc
. went to four* 

ofMans-

Friends of the Library. 
An honorable mention 

ney, wi 
year-old Karen En

Ubra
1 honorab] 

no prize mone: 
year-old Karer 
field for what judges called

Brother of villagers 
succumbs in hospital

^ Brother of five Plymouth Sharon Yingling, both of 
rodents, ^e Caudill. 68, Upper Sandusky; four bro-

the “moat creative” coloring.
Local art teachers Margo 

Marshall of Bedford Elemen
tary school. Ann Schwartz of 
Discovery school and Sue 
Studer of St Peter's High 
school served as judges.

Mrs. Clemans 
on board 
of hospital

there, Lonnie, Jim and Ray, 
“ nd Powell.

pany.
ipirea

Kitty Com] 
reeigned. The term 
Dec. 31, 19^1.

Mrs. Swartz is the mother 
of two eons.

all of Plymouth, and 
Lafayette; three sisters. Fay, 
now Mrs. Merton Kessler, 
and Julie, now Mrs. Robert 
Lynch, both of Plymouth, 
and Mrs. Lillian Hicke,
Mansfield; 25 grandchildren 
and two great-granchildren.

Mr. Caudill was a retired 
employee of the Chesapeake j* • i
& Ohio railroad H. wa. a ArtS fOStlVal 
member of lOO Fellows.
FoTMt of Carey Conserva
tion club and of the Freewill 
Baptist church, Carey, where 

May
2 at 2 p.m. by Elders Don 

and WilUam Ma*

services were conducted May 
tt 2 p. 
ming

han. Burial was in 2Uon

Newsy notes . ..
A daughter was bom Apr. 

30 in Willard Area hospital to*

Carey, died Apr. 29 in . 
Anthony's hospital. Colum* 
but.

Bom Nov. 10. 1911, Rice- 
viUe, Ky., to Thomas and 
Amy Conley Caudill, he 
mgrried Pearl Hackworth 
May 15. 1932.

O Shesurvivea.
So do two sons. Larry E.. 

Foatoria, and L. thomas, Mt 
Blaodiard; seven daught^a. 
Vwginia, now Mrs. Kenneth 
TMkelt; Anna, now Mrs. 
Pale Hummel, and Linda, 
now Mrs. Gary Groves, all of 
Cazey; Goldie, now Mrs. Jim 
Klienmark. and Clara, now 
Mra. Jim Lambright, both of 

...Foatoria; Bonnie, now Mrs. 
Dwight CaudUl and Mrs.

Mrs. Hatch 
left $47,675

Estate of John L. Ganz* 
hora amounU to $15,692, 
Haron county ivobate court 

^)sports.
Estate of Mrs. Roy Hatch 

amounU to $47,675.

Firemen put out 
two grass fires

'’‘f't **” The vrtw«n auditoc of
oat by Plyr^th fire dopart- Huron e«my haa nngnod 

and will retire, effective 
today.

Kenneth W. Reed, 65, 
Willard, said personal rsa- 
aona. including his wift’s 
poor health, fiwoe him to quit 
now.

He hae'aerved in varioue 
epadtiee in the courthonee 
for 41 years. He euoeeeded 
Bernard W. Kean ae auditor.

Reed was deputy sudhor 
fbr 32 yean. He wee elected 
to a third four-year term in

mans, nee 
Dsmarie Swartz, Shiloh, is 
the new membn* of the board 
of tmeteea of WUlard Area 
hospital

Auditor 
to quit 
today

set at school 
for May 21

Annual spring arts festival 
will be conducted in Plym
outh High school May 21 at 
7:30 p.m.

A band and choir concert 
will be presented. Handiwork 
of art pupils will be on 
exhibition.

To honor Miss Estella M. 
day. who retired Dec. 

31. a gift will be presented. 
Contributions toward the

Moose
license
decision
pending

AdaeWon wfflbehoadad 
dewB in two weeks, a haaitag 
eOew of the etale liqwr 
control boost! aaid at No«^ 
walk Friday, ae to whether 
WiUardFirslande Lodge. 
2163, LOMooee. wUI get a 
permit for a club liomae in 
the property in Sandusky 
street leased firom R Harold 
Mack.

Opponents of the apj^ica- 
tion were heard at Norwalk 
Friday by Richard E. DUlon.

Th^ included the Village 
of Plymouth, whose solicitor, 
Richard E. Wolfo. Ashland, 
said, “It is the position of the 
village that it is not advis
able that the liquor permit be 
issued.”

He said there is concern 
about the health and safety 
of neighbors and of lodge 
members, who would have to 
drive home after a night of 
drinking. Earlier, a spokes
man for the lodge. Jack 
Courtsr, said there are 15 to 
20 residents of Plymouth 
among the present member- 
•hip of about 160.

I^ponents of the iseu- 
ance, including lodge mem
ber Anthony Marrone. argu
ed that the lodge is being 
blamed tor conduct by cus* 
tomers of Michael Ward, who 
operated as Michael's Place.

Courier said the members 
have been discreet. He sc- 
knowle^ed there have been 
two nights when bands 
played in the hall, but 
insisted the music was mut
ed.

Opponents who spoke in
cluded Wee Gardner, a part
ner in Plymouth Village 
Apartments, who said be 
w^d expand the develop
ment but for the fear that a 
continuing bar oUttkesite. He 
said he has had ctmsiderablc 
trouble with beer cans and 
other such impedimenta 
thrown on his property, 
which adjoins. He aseerted 
the room is too small for more 
than 35 or 40 persons and 
parking lot is too small.

His resident manager. 
Wilma Dean, said a live band 
on Nov. 24 last was so noisy 
some foundations sctuslly 
vibrated.

She argued that many 
residents of the apartment 
complex are elderly and 
unable to euetain confusion 
and noise. Whenever there is 
a vacancy, she added, pros- 
pective tenants inquire 
whether the lodge will ol^in 
a liquor license and hesi
tate about occupying an 
apartment.

Charles Vanaedale, a 
former councilman, and his 
wife, both of them cardiac 
patients, said theiv ia excee- 
five Uttering, although he 
acknowledged there is no 
longer the problem of v<Mnit- 
ing and urinating on his 
patio. He insisted, however, 
that sleep is all but tm- 
poesible near the patio.

Courier eaid many of the 
empty beer cans he finds 
near the building “are not 
even brands that our mem
bers drink, and

gift
8ch(

lay be made U 
lool before May 10.
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Receivership?
Angry confrontation result of mayor’s action 
without prior consultation with council

The honeymoon is over.
The first big spat of the marriage occurred 

Thursday night, during a special meeting of village 
council called expressly to obtain an explanation 
from the bridegroom as to why he did what he did. 

And the bridegroom reacted angrily.
Mayor Eric J. Akers, acting on his own initiative 

with what he said was his authority under House Bill 
132, wrote the Ohio auditor on Apr. 25 asking that 
Plymouth be put into receivership. What the request 
amounts to is that the auditor will conduct a survey 
of the village’s financial situation and if he deems it 
to be severe enough to warrant appointment of a 
special commission to oversee village finances, the 
governor would do so.

Akers then sent a letter to each coun<^man saying 
what he had done.

At least one councilman, Michael R. Taylor, claims 
he never received such a letter.

To a man — the council doesn’t have a woman 
anymore, because Mrs. Allan Raymond has 
resigned, although her resignation hasn’t yet been 
accepted — the council was reluctant to approve the 
mayor’s actions. Each of them told The Advertiser he 
disapproves of the mayor’s having acted as he did 
without consulting the council 

So when Councilman G. Thomas Moore, one of the 
three members (the others are Taylor and Ervin 
Howard) who issued the call for a special meeting, 
asked why the mayor acted in ouch a precipitous 
fashion. Akers bluntly said he acted under the 
jrrovisions of the law.

And whaa Taylor aaid he’d received no letter of 
notification, the mayor’s fuse ignited.

He said he was unhappy with the actions, or lack of 
actions, by the council and was sorely disappointed 
that the council had not done its job.

Moore said the council couldn’t do any job at ail 
until the books are brought up to date and that 
invoking of HB 132 action would be dependent on 
bringing the financial records into line.

Akers said that, in spite of the financial problems, 
the council "simply is not delving into water, electric, 
sewer, street and other matters that need long range 
planning". For four months, he said, he has asked for 
reports by committees, only to meet with negative 
replies or silence. This, he said, is proof the council 
isn't doing its job.

Taylor exclaimed loudly that it is the duty of the 
administration to present budgets and figures. Akers 
was white hot by this time. He seized a copy of the 
Revi^ Code and banged it down on the desk. 
Pencils flew. He asserted the Code specifically states 
it is the responsiblity of the council to run the 
municipality and that the mayor merely presides at 
the meeting.

Taylor then objected strongly to the application for 
help under HB 132, saying that if it is approved, local

control will be lost to a group appointed by other than 
the citizenry.

Councilman David A Howard, his brother and 
Councilman Dean C. Cline said nothing during the 
exchange among Moore. Taylor and the mayor.

Akere added that after he had waited for the 
council to show some initiative, with none 
forthcoming, he saw no alternative but to seek state 
help.

Russell Rousch. an assistant state auditor, has 
been assigned to conduct a surveyof village finances 
and to make a recom-Tiendation to the auditor as to 
whether the village can qualify under HB 132.

A survey by The Advertiser shows the councilmen 
differ as to when they recognized the fiscal plight of 
the village.

David Howard said he became aware of it during 
August, even though the clerk's monthly reports and 
repeated statements by the mayor urging that 
something be done had been laid before him long 
before that.

Ervin Howard said he didn’t realize the problem 
until Thursday night.

After the fury died down on Thursday, the payroll 
for Friday in the amount of $4.795.33 plus 6475.98 for 
the solicitor was approved.

The clerk, Mrs. Bobbie McGee, would only certify 
that the park, cemetery and income tax funds would 
be able to contribute their share of the payroll.

The council decreed that the Blue Cross bill of 
$562.22 will be paid from the income tax fund and the 
remainder of the payroll will be effected by transfer 
from revenue sharing funds.

As of Apr. 30. the village has in vested SlOO.OOO in a 
note with First Buckeye Bank. N. A

The electric fund has received revenues of 
$130,388.96. of which $82,546.82 is due to Ohio Power 
Co. for a three month bill and $28,028.13 for other 
expenses.

This then leaves a little less than $20,000 to apply 
to the electric fund deficit of $85,000.

The water fund has collected $20,821.34 this year. 
Its expenditures amount to $9,166.03.

The sewer fund has collected $35,343.45. A sum of 
$14,972.57 has been spent so far. The total deficit of 
the fund is $59,297 36. of whch $56,282.53 is owed to 
Fanners Home administration for payment on the 
sewer system note.

Street fund receipts amount to $5,534.09. 
Expenditures are $651.46 and debts $3,456.54.

Firm incorporates
Article* of incorporation 

for Beetway Transportation. 
Inc.. Willard, have been filed 
with the secretary of state 

Richard A. Myers, form 
erly of Plymouth; Loren

Buurma and Larry Mull are 
the incorporators. Fifty 
shares of stock at $25 a share 
have been subecribed. 
Buurma, Willard route 3., is 
sUtutory agent

Three at SJHS 4.0’s,
> drink, and as of right >4 f ^ '1oru.“&3.To IZ on honor roll

Adams rehired 
at Shiloh

Donald Adams was rehm 
ad as street commteeioner by 
Shiloh’s village council Apr.

pUc»."H,in.pUrfth.tM,n. Three pupib .n 
Junior High Kh<»l 1

Mrs. Bauer 
to head drive 
for mental funds on dean’s list

• illicitly drinking in cars 
who turn around in the 
parking lot

’77 alumnus

aiurda
EgncAfternoon on the Egner 

property ct Kuhn and Hazel 
Brush roads in Plymouth 
township.

The second was in Mills 
toad. New Haven township.

Shilohan, 17, 
hurt in crash

Mrs. Fted Bauer, Shiloh, is 
Mental Health Bellringer 
chairman for the May fund 
raising campaign in Shiloh,

1977
Plymouth High 

•chool, has been named to 
the dean’s list by the College 

Wooeter, William M.

iirk.
John Cole. Ronald Bald 
ridge and Darren Branham, 
eighth graders;

Also. Kathy Neater. Jeff
rey Caudill. Amy Cuppy. 
Bertha Hall. Barbara Har 
ness. Michael Hawkins. Sara 
Keinath. Dana Myera. Jodi 
Pilxen, Deborah Schrad 
'Theresa Taylor.
WiremaV Lisa Bak 

seventh Collins. Sherry Jones. Ann- 
llion, Linda Tackett,

Sharon WiMiston. Wilma 
Manuel. Scott Ryman and 
Willard Wagoner. «*eventh 
graders

He ie the youngeet mm of 
Dr. and Mra. Pierre E. Haver,
126 Sandaaky (trait.

waa eeverely injared 
tanday at 3:65 am. when a 
yidoip track waa involved in 
* coUiaion in Ganger-Five 
PoiiiU toad two-tentha of a 
oiUe north of Chearown road.

Jamei W. asath. Jr.
fidr randition Tuaaday 
^anafiald Genaral

laday m 
boapitaL

t97& .
Commiaaionata arill nama 

an intarfan reptacement 
Within IS daya, t^ Horan 
Comity RapobHcan Cantral 
coounittaa will name a aoc> 
oaaeor to aarva -ontil tha 
daeUoB in November. Both 
oeotnd cormnitteea. Repobli. 
can and Denocrat, will 

akeci

—The Bellring campaign 
will taka place Ihia year 
doting May, which ie mental 
health month,’' BHgga eaid.
Kental health month ia an Ol*Iver, 26 
annoal time to focoa on . , . . ' ,
incteaaing awararwaa amt belu 111 Crash 
nnderatanding of mental 
health,” he added, "and tte 
Bellringor'drive will tie tn 
with thie effort.” Funde 
raiaed in tha Ballringer 
campaign auppoct the aaao- 
etatien'e atatawide work in

Hina, i 
c Stilli

Library
receives
gift

Mrs. Meiser, 64, 
t life resident, 

dies at Willard

lh^th«,dm«,triillna».

A 26-yaapoM Plyrrmith 
driver was swamooed aarly 
Apr. 29 after his pkkup tnmk 

a bush and a guy wfatq 
at Buckingham and Bull
head roads in New Havmi 
tewnahip.

Thomas L. Ooey was driv
ing north in Buddagbam 
reed. Hie track stopped in u
'ywd.;......

Shiloh 
school made 4.0 

grade-point averages during 
the fifth six week period, 
their principal, Edward M.
Kinael, reports.

Twelve others were named 
to the honor roll and 43 to the 
merit roll.

Perfect grades were record
ed by laoren Kranz and 
Melanie Wolf, eighth grad 
era, and Jesae Miller, 
grader.

Honor roll grades went to.
Daniel SponseUer, WiUiam 
Stephens, Ray Brubaker.
Kenneth ColL^, Richard 
CuBPin^uen. Rodn^ Hanp- 
ton, Brian Hess. Julie Roes.
Brian Vredenburgh and 
Glenda Will, eighth graders;

Also, Renee Carter and 
Richard Taah, seventh grad*

Merit roll grades were 
assigiMd to Amy Adkins,
Thomas Bak«’. Steven 
Brown, Deatra Cothns.ChriatiM EUlott, Patti Grif-

?***** **®?tP* Caohman. aTTmaaine cafo here, having
^ ..id r"»“'yop.rat«lH.lN«y

ooTKta. bSST kS ^y«mywm^h.y«lto
Daran. Frank Garber, Rohm ««» book. *w Ih.
Hanaaa.Mid>aalMeKai>aia. *v«^*«l ----  .a—

of pu 
■forthwill henceforth meet twice 

monthly on the firat and 
third Wedneedaya at 7:30 
p.m.

Mra. Robert U Mriaer. 64. 
224 Plymouth etraet. a life 
reeident of Plymoath, where 
she waa graduated in 1933. 
died Soturday at the borne of 
a daughter in Willard.

Born Thelma Foraker,
Ae ito annuad oervice pro-

joct Looie Broraffeld Chap- Forakar. m Richland
ter. National Honor oociely, Jan.30.19I6.^woe
haa made a donation to the C«T>-
Plymoath beaiich of Moaa- 20 yooia. Theraafter
fietd-RkfalaaidCoaittyPabBe empk^od by a
library. nmaiiig home m Wiliart and

inn in Route 20 
Norwalk.
^She waa mteahefuf Brat

whore paator, the Rev. Ron. 
aid Atkina, conducted aer- 
vice. Tuaaday at 3 p.m. been 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

She ia aurvivad by a aoei, 
Thomaa, Weaterville; two 
daoghtera. Soaan. now Mra. 
Allen Heydinger. New WaM>- 
Inttan. aiul Mra Robacta 
Hamman. WMardtabeotliac. 
Harold Forakar, Byaaouth; 
Omo aiatara. Doeia. BOW Mra. 
bgm Weehter, Ptynwa^ 
Mra. Margant Ervin. 
Shelby, aiul Mra-tAUiaria 
small. MaaaMd, aad 11

I Sad hi MIS.
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Girls lose 

to St. Paul’s

‘“’V-f

Red downs Spartans

St Paal’s girls trounced 
Plymouth^ Shiloh in s duel 
trsck and field meet Thora> 
day. The aoore was 69 to 41.

Plymouth's record is now 
2-and-2 in dual meets.

The Flyers won their 10th 
straight 

Summary:

third.
Spettle (SX Reed (SX 
ond; Schrouhl (S),
Time: 13.2 secs.

Bdile run: Won by Hud
son (P); Hohler (S). second; 
Kleman (P). third. Time; 6 
mins. 31.5 secs.

440»yard relay: Won by 
St Patd’s (Jaworski. Fisher,

Plymouth was outhit by St Marty Carty had three
Peter's Friday but managed safeties for Plymouth. BUI 
a 6 to 6 victory. Hudson and Randy Collins

The Big Red scored four had two apiece, 
times in the third to win it lineups:

Ed Voytko, the losing Plymouth ab r h
pitcher, who went the route, Carty. 2b 4 13
had three hita. Mowry, 3b 4 l i

Steve Tackett allowed 10 Hudson, ss 3 2 2
hiu. Four of the runs scored Tackett, p 2 0 0
off his slants were earned, Collins, lb 4 12
whereas only three scored off Polachek. c 4 0 I M.

High jump: Won by ^MtUa Schmuhl. Spettle). Time: 54.1 
(SX QU^ (S), eacond; Phitl- 
Upe (PX third. Height: 4 ft 3 
ine.

by 
(P).
(SX

Long jump: Won
Schmuhl (SX WaUso 
second; Wiedemann (S). 
third. Distance: 13 ft dV^ina.

ffliot put Won by NickoU 
(S); Kettz (S). second; WaUace 

. third. Distance: 28 ft 4(P), 1 
ina.

Discos: Won by Leitz (S); 
Pritchard (P), second; Nick-

Noble (PX Wiedemann (S). 
second; Reed (S), third. Time: 
l&5secs.

100-m. dash: Won by

440-yard dash: Won by 
WaUace (P); Reed (S). sec
ond; Carabin (S). third. Time: 
1 min. 9.1 secs.

SSii-yard relay: Woo by St 
Paul’s (Jaworski, Wiede
mann, Fisher. &hmuhl). 
'Hme: 2 mins. 9 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Donnenwirth (P); Gilson (SX 
second; Levering (P). third. 
'Hme: 2 mins. 43 sees.

220-yard dash: Won by 
Spettle (S); Reed (S). second; 
Jaworski (S). tlunL Time: 
28.7 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Plym
outh (WaUace, Pritchard. 
Donnenwirth. Noble). Time: 
4 mins. 58.9 secs.

Voytko were earned.

Cougars 
winners 
in 7th

Crestview scored two runs 
in the seventh here Apr. 28 to 
nip Plymouth, 3 to 1.

Randy CoUina in relief of 
Steve Mowry took the defeat 

Gene Hammett, the win
ning pitcher, who allowed 
Plymouth

Lyle Chroniater 
Krebe reached <

Crestline ousts 
Red in tourney 

on three-hitter
Crestline knocked Plym

outh from the Class A play- 
downs at Wynford Apr. 28. er, cf-p

er. ss
Bre Simroennach- 

5wns at Wynford Apr. 28. er, cf-p 
The Bulldogs won because Rinehart. 2b 

their pitching was outstand- Haag, rfnr pitching i 
ing. Rich Winbigler and Bret 
Simmermacher limited the 

r Red to ti 
) victory.
'restline got 

first off Randy C^ollins when 
Simmermach^ doubled and 
acored on the second base
man's error.

In the second, the Bulldogs 
pot it away with four runs. A 
walk, two singles and a 
double produced thma runs 
and a long fly to right the 
fourth.

Crestline added two in the 
fourth and one in the sixth.

The Bulldogs got seven 
hits off (^IKns, who fanned 
aix and walked three. Win
bigler struck out 10 and 
passed just two.

Lineups:
Crestline ab r h
Bri Simmermach-

Crossman, dh 
Billo, If 
Deems. If 
Homing, c 
Reynolds, lb 
Winbigler. p<f 
Ghent, cf 
Spiroff, 3b 
Croyal. 3b 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Carty. 2b 
Mowry. 3b 
Hudson. S8 
King, lb 
Tackett, rf 
Fenner. If 
Branham, dh 
Collins,
Polachi 
Smith 
ToUls 2S

Score by innings: ' 
C 140 201 —8 
POOO 000 0 -0

lek. c

just four hits, led 
by reaching on the short

stop’s error. Rader singled. 
Tegtmeier walked and after 

fanned, 
fielder's 

choice. Hammett scoring. 
Fred Stimpert was sale on 
another fielder’a choice and 
Rader scored.

Marty Carty acored Plym
outh’s only ran in the first. 
He singM and went to 
second on Mowry’s hit Bill 
Hudson's single drove Carty 
home.

Crestview tied it in the 
second. With one down. 
Stimpert drew a pass and 
socred on McCarron’s 
double.

Lineups:
Crestview ab r h
Rader. 3b 4 12
Tegtmeier, sa 3 0 0
Chronister, c 3 0 0
Krebs, cf , 4 0 2
Stimpert, 2b 110
McCarron, rf 4 0 1
Cardwell, lb 3 0 0
Sherrick, If 3 0 0
Hammett, p 3 10
TotaU 28 3 5
Plymouth ab r h
Carty. 2b 3 1 1
Mowry. p-3b 3 0 1
Hudson, ss ' 3 0 1
Fenner. If 0 0 0
King.dh 3 0 0
Collins. Ib-p 3 0 I
Tackett 3b-lb 3 0 0
Branham, rf 3 0 0
Polachek. c 3 0 0
Smith, cf 2 0 0
aThomsberry 10 0 
Totols 27 1 4

Score
COIOC
P 100 000 0— 1

Plyn
Tadi

Royals Rams clout Red 
massacre 
Big Red
the first inning here Thurs
day and defeated Plymouth. 
13 to 2.

Save for the first inning, 
Plymouth's pitching, by Jeff 
Jacobs, a ninth grader, and 
Mike Branham, a 12th grad
er, both southpaws, was 
scceptable. All of the runs 
scor^ after the first, except 
one, were unearned.

Plymouth managed just 
four hits oft Wynford's pitch
ing.

Lineups:
Wynford ab r h
R. Miller, ss 3 2 0
Whitmeyer, 2b 5 2 1
Cramer, p 0 0 0
Graham, dh 5 10
T. Miller, c 4 10
Cronin, c 0 0 0
Kiasling. 3b 3 2 1
Hawkins, 3b 0 0 0
Dennison, cf 4 12
Steiger, cf 0 0 0
Beck. If 3 10
Koeber, If 0 10
Buck, If 0 0 0
Stickman, Ib 4 11
Lyons, rf 4 11
Totals 35 13 7

,, Plymouth ab r h
Carty, p 0 0 0
Jacobs, p 2 0 1
Branham, p 0 0 0
Mowry. 3b 4 0 0
Hudson, as 4 11
Smith, cf 0 0 0

Plymouth's tennis 
remained winless Apr. 30 
after engaging Madiaon 
here. It was another white
wash. 5 to 0.

Summary:
Tate <M) def. Kennnrd (P). 

6-2. 6-1;
Goetghedoer (M) def.

Compton. 6-1. 6-1;
Fernando (M) def. DeWitt 

(P). 6-1, 6-2;
Burton and Finnerty (M) 

def- Hale and Brown (P), 6-1, 
64X

Patterson and Mitdtell(M) 
def. Strohm and Walters, 60.

Tackett, rf-3b 
Mowry, 3b-p 
Carty, 2b 
Hudson, sa 
King, lb 
Branham, rf 
CoUina, p.lb 
Smith, cf 
Polachek, c 
B. Fenner. If 
Totals 
Lucas
McGugin, If 
M. StrasseU, cf 
Deal. 2b-3b 
J. Ulery, c 
R. StraaaeU, 3b 
CuUer, 3b 
Pollard, aa 
M. Ulery. lb 
Baker, p 
Maglott, rf 
ToUls

L000 014 1 —6
P 110041 X —7

MAINTENAHCE SPECIALS

lung, on
Taekatt,2b

«f o u
3 0 0

J. Fennar, 2b 
Comna,lb

0 0 0 
4 0 0 Dim VnilllC cnmiETPoUrfMk.e 

Thonub«ry, rf 
B. Fannar, If

3 1 2 
8 0 0 
a 0 0 DuU TUUIIb

Touda 2» 2 4 lAOOMeiHfleMAve.
M3.30I0 4Mll.iY.OM 824^2

Thornabony, rf 
Smith, rf 
J. Fannar, rf 
B. Fennn, If 
ToUla 
St Petar'a 
Bald. If 
Seamana, lb 
O'Donnell, g> 
■'oytko, p 
lcCabe.rf

Colts 
shut out 
Plymouth

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Red 7, 
Lucas 6

Plymouth held on to defeat 
Lucas, 7 to 6. here Monday, 
despite two four ran inntnga, 
one by each side.

Each team registered sev
en hiu.

Randy CoUina and Steve 
Mowry outdueled Frank Bak
er. a southpaw.

Plymouth drew first blood 
in the first Steve Tackett 
walked and scored on Marty 
Carty's sacrifice after Steve 
Mowry doubled.

Tile Big Red added another 
in the second. With one 
down. Rob Smith was safeon 
an error. He was thrown out 
in a rundown between third 
and home. Greg Pola^ek, 
whe had reached on the right 
fielder's error, came home on 
a miacue by the shortstop.

Lucas got an unearned run 
in the fifth.

Plymouth erupted for four 
in the fifth. Tadiett waa hit 
with a pitch with one out. 
Mowry was safe on a fielder’s 
choice, Carty singled, then 
Hudson whacked a long 
doable to left that was 
misfdayed into s four base 
blow.

Lucas got four in the sixth, 
.on three straight hiU and a 
hit baUman and Baker's 
double.

Mowry put the fire out with 
two pitches.

Mowry doubMTaod Carty 
singled to make a coahion of 
two.

Lucas struck back with cme 
and bad two on when Pollard 
popped to Mowry.

abe.
Antoniou. c 
Byrne, lb 
Heeringhaus. 2b 
Androw. sa i
Vick. 3b 4
Totals j

Score by innings:
P 104 100 0 -6 
S 100 020 2 — 5

4 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 0 Clear F^k whitewashed 
30 6 9 Plymouth in tennis here 
ab r h Friday, 6 to 0.
3 3 2 Summary:
1 0 0 Shafer (C) def. Ksnnaid
3 2 1 (P).6-l,6^;
4 0 3 Jung (O def. Ckuapton (P), 
4 0 2 6-3.^

M.Haip(C)dct DeWitt (P).

The Advertiser

SHITS
3 0 I 
3 0 0

6-1. 6-1;
VUela and Knidial (O dot 

Hole and Brown (P), 8-1.6-2;

& Hoip and McComba (C) 
dot Burkrft and Strobm (P), 
fr2.6-Z

is Sunday, May 11

Give Mother 
a pretty Katz Gown — 
Pajama or Baby DoU Pajama

She’ll just 
love these pretty 

niteys and pajama 
all made from 

Pretty Polyester 
and Cotton 

No- Iron Fabrics
They are so cool —

so pretty

Gowns to *12^
Robe and Gown sets 
Baby DoU Pajamas •I1‘* 
Long Leg Pajamas

All Gifts for Mother 
wrapped FREE 

Uae your Master Charge and 
cards for instant credit.

Visa

CHEFS SPECIAL
stteOBffMSbop

FRIDAY SPm/U.
Ow ewa bmdad LAKE ERIE PERCH

$4.25
SATimnAYSPPnisis

$5.95 
$4.95

PriasRSsfBMf
Pklanimat

EVaYMOtiDAY&TUBDAY
BHHIBAHMfMn 

EaysMMalMdgat 
THE SECOSD MM St OSE HALF PRICE
ONm sss4 M si Mw Bsbm

IVHIYWHMIESIIAY 
Bw-eO Sgva mbs-ThMB an MM bmr.

THURSDAY 
STEAK SI8HT

sbWiStMk $3.99
htaMN-lsM-M

WATCH OUR MaU BOARD 
FOR DAILY SPECULS

You'll enjoy eating at the

COFFEE SHOP
24f,S«in_ SlMlby

e INVITE you to pick t
account that best suits 

your 

needs.

11

The Family Bank'

Wnxjiiin ^ 1 L... ..
UNITED BANK

MCMeORMC

OFFICES: WILLARD-NOBTH PAlftnBLD-OaBNWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Rcracniber IW baM that b asa bcR ^ Mm fw 
____  OPENALLOAVUTVaDAT
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COME SHOP! COME SEE! 
COME SAVE!

m rAMHESs TO *u OKI cusioMEU-ouAmin Rians reserved

•ii!*

Kroft

MIRACLE
WHIP
67‘quart

jar

WITH ONt THUD INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

MON. SAT. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. - SUNDAY 9 a.in. to 6 p.m. 
262 N. SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, OHIO

INSTANT BONUS

Gold Medal

FLOUR

WITH ONE FlUED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

Parfcoy

MARGARINE
Mb.

carton

WITH ONE FlUED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 6 THRU MAY 10, 1980.

FROZEN FOODS
Westpac

ORANGE Woftpoc

MIXED VEGETABLES 6«55*

JUICE Ore-tdo

ONION RINGERS ... 70.44*

12 08. ^Ac
can

Weftpoc - Sliced

STRAWBERRIES ....
Bofiqwe* • Astprted

BOIUN-BAG............

1008.53*

50.39*

Plmnp Temiar

FRYER LEGS
Mwity

Dinner Bell

BONELESS 

HAMS
$148

FRYER BREASTS ...».^ 1.09 CUBESTEAK....... ».n.99 SrTki# i a^iwie $1 OQ
!»'><>«>•« -A Dinn« B.H. Bulk, Smolud PORK LOINS  ......................................... lb. I adLO
BACON .................. ib.*1.19 SAUSAGE................ ik.*1.59

HoT5)«r.:Ir*.M.29 SoSkwow .*1.68 ROUNDSTEAK................... .*2.38
INSTANT BONUS

o2' CHEERIOS

4...

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

Laundry Detergent

TIDE

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

m INSTANT BONUS

HunYs

KETCHUP
14 oz. 
bottles

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

Fresh

SWEET CORN

^ 5 88®
TOTATOES........................... .».88‘
CoMomia ■ Sin 113 m

ORANGES.............................. 6/99*
Cnndiy

.......... .......................... :„.»1.29

WtiNt

Kraft

GRAPE JELLY.......................... 320.89® H
Assorted Flovois

I^WAIIAN PUNCH....................... <40.99* ■
I^MILY NAPKINS......................... ,4.„69* N
TOMATO SAUCE....................... .<..3/*l. ■
Moxwelt House «IH
COFFEE ALL GRINDS..................................... 14>. 3a22

Feadkmt ■ WteMv or BBQ mrt..
BUNS................... let. 49*
NIcUm - HMbIRy
BREAD........... ..Ji 08.79*

onIons......bond. 3/99*

/^RIN..............24rt.69*
SooTO - Asfortod « B
SHAMPOO... 16 08.’1.09

Franco-Anwlcon PA
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BAUS IS 08. 59
S«or4()tt Chunk Ught
TUNA................................ 6V4.8.79
GrMnGianI OICMBC
CORN wHouaitHEi.ooaiiAMB>16a8.<9/Oy

..............160.3/89
VIoolc ■ Sow), Hombuie, Her Dog or MB
REIiSH....................

PEAS

«,.39
•oMfjr - Oeceralor or Rognlv
PAPER TOWEI5............2d. 99*

Ltpton
ICE TEA MIX 

32 .,.<2?^
Vet's - Assorted McCormick
DOG FOOD BLACK PEPPER
ClSV^ oz.$B 
^ cons 1 • i.^49*

Foodland 2% Low Fat

MILK 11”
•Bcum *

ICf AAlUt BARS.

Musselman's
APPLE SAUCE

59*

I, V
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Muncie
honors
McQuate

Jack E. McQuftte has be«B 
namad tha **Big Brother of 
the Year*’by Mo^ Ind.

He hae p^dpated ia the 
program aince 1972.

The eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Mc^ate. he ia the 
program director of the Ball 
State university radio sta
tion in Monde.

mw

m m

Citizens of tomorrow

dt

Anttf three, U the 
f the Terr: 
Truxetreet

daxighter of the Terry 
Fennere, 99 1

and SheUy,

Mrs. Heeler Brewer Mink,
Willard, a former nurM in the p£v,-iriir\ti CO+ office of Dr. Charles O. XV€UniOn SBl

Curt, 11, < 
five, are the 
the Larry Shepherd*, 867 
Brook* court.

Amie, one and a half, i*

Visitors

All about 
Plymouth .

Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh was 
hostess at a baby shower for 
her sister. Mrs. Randy Ken- 
nard. Thursday at the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Enderby

Mrs. Fred Port and her 
sister. Miss Lena Hole, have 
returned from Dayton, Ore., 
where they visited their

Pupil chosen
Skill Olympics in conjunc

tion with the annual spring 
conference of the Ohio Voca
tional Industrial Clubs of 
America took place at Colum
bus Apr. 25-26 and Audrey 
Bernhardt. Plymouth High 
sd^l. was elected to 
sent Ohio 
voting delegate.

The Skill Olympics are 
contests of vocational skills.

Renee Collyer. Bucyrus. 
Darla Ward. Lexington; lisa 
Ault. CiSlion; Brenda Davies. 
Plymouth. Tracy Hollings
worth. l^xington; l^Ann 
Howe. N'lrthmore. arid Deb 
Arter. (’reatline. won a state 
bronze medal os the Pioneer 
JVS opening and closing 
ceremonies team.

Eleven Girl Scouts of Troop 119 and their 
leaders, Mmes. Frank Burks and Larry 
Laser, weekended in Columbus to see the 
Center of Science and Industry. Girls: firont, 
Angela Sexton, Lana Laser, Michelle 
Collins, Loretta Sexton; second row. Cristy 
Rothschild, Laura Paulo, Susan Beebe, 
Jennifer Cox. Rear Katrina Riedlinger,

‘ Kathy Welker, Lavonne Branham. Trip was 
paid for from cookie sales.

The good news... 

and the bad!

Butner, is a patient in Mana- 
Reid General hospital, where 
she underwent surgery. 

Burton Tuttle was admit-

Class of 1966, Plymouth 
school, wUl have its 

25th reunion July 12.
A dinner is being planned 

ted Friday to Shelby Memor- at the Brown Derby, Mans- 
hoopital. John Conley

was released at Shelby Fri- ard A. Garrett is 
chairman of the affair.

■HSR
Lutherans...

cousin. Mrs. Emma Webster,
guests ol 
Church

na, were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Port to celebrate the 
nth anniversary of their 
son. Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Dick visited hie brother. 
John T. Dick, a patient in Mt 
Carmel hospital, Columbus, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewis visited Mrs. W. C. 
McFadden Sunday in Shelby 

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs.

Telepho 
be univ^

Memorial hosp

3 repre- 
ational

anl^ E. 
Condon returned Friday 
from San Diego, Cal., where

Robert Martin, for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Pritchard were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Peck. Uiuisville. and attend
ed the Kentucky Derby Sat
urday aftemooi). En route 
home Sunday they visited 
the James G. Russells, Dan
ville. Ky.. and Mrs. Russell’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Nesbitt. Shiloh, who are 
spending this week there.

t problems can 
v^al.

So Mrs. Donald H. Lev- 
ereing found out Sunday 
aftemon.

She and her husband 
were playing cards with 
their neighbors, thtf Rob
ert A. Lewises, when her 
telephone rang.
. She answer^ it by say
ing. “Hello”, and she 
realized the person on the 
other end seemed shocked.

Realizing that the other 
voice had a definite Eng
lish accent, she asked 
whom she was calling. 
The answer. “British Rails 
in Yorkshire (England)".

Mrs. I.<evering explained 
that she had ended up 
calling Plymouth. Ohio, 
which seemed to please 
the lady in England, who 
said she had never talked 
to anyone in the United 
States.

Hopefully the British 
telephone system is adjust
ing the mistaken trans- 
Atlantic call and has un
twist iu wires.

a pleasant family visit 
ended badly for Mrs. Jos 

liid^iHand 
ler Made

. Jos
eph McClure, Guiidi^d. 
N. Y.. the former Made
leine H. Smith, sister of 
Benjamin Smith.

She and her husband 
were unloading luggage 
from their car Thursday 
at the L&K Motel. Willard, 
when she fell and fractured

was taken to Willard

era! hospital, where she 
underwent surgery this 
week.

Mrs. Janet Worth and her 
daughter, Laura, will be 

issts of honor of Lutheran 
Women at a tea 

ly at 2 
members are invil 

Mother-Daughter banquet 
has a reserved attendance of 
64. Prizes will be awarded to 
the oldest, youngest and 
largest family. Bell choir of 
First Evangriical Lutheran 
(^urch and Daniel Dono* 
ghue's puppets will enter
tain.

Thomas P. Marvin sent 
flowers Sunday in memory df 
his mother. Mrs. Cleland 
Marvin, nee Gertrude Blan
chard.

Six study comniittess were 
organized Sunday as a result 
of consultations with the 
Rev. David M 
Synod, with

>-^?VMothers’ Day
i;!

■

providing more detailed ana
lysis for Ister evaluatioa by 
the Start-Up group.
Methoilists...

MYF will canoe at Perrys- 
vUle May 18.

Departure will be from the 
church, so members ought to 
carry a change of clothing 
with them. They can change 
in the parsonage-

Guests should also carry a 
sack lunch.

Parents willing to drive or 
chsperonc are asked to call 
the minister.

Mother-Daughter banquet 
of Plymouth United Metho
dist <^urcb will be tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. A covered dish and 
one’s own table service 
should be brought to the 
dinner. Blackfork Players. 
Shelby, will mtertain.

Robert Beck sent flowers 
for Sunday’s service in mem
ory of his %rife, Leian.

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES, 
THE FAST 

WAY TO 

GROW
ZliYEAR

Compounded Monthly

10.50%...
May I thru 

Usy 31.1980
• SHMLUnKSTIITE

11.02%
MMLffFBnVEmi

Th# rots ovoikibW for new csrtiftcotsi chongta on 
fhe first doy of eoch month. Theie certifkotet wUl 
compound monthly ond only $1,000 is roquirod for 
minimum bolqncs.

26 WEEK
•lO.OM Minimum Dupnilt

Today't Money Market Rate

11.75% iS;..
26 WEfK MATVttn $10,000 MM. Df^.

eSmM letuleSeni pmMMi mm- k • rnkernml
of MoTMt SuHat *e eevtywMAwM

•rmeteWMMSmwS-

Bucrae n
S:,

9.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
26 yean afo» 1956

The Robert L Melndres 
gave 100 volume* to the 
eehoole in memory of hie 
mother, Mr*. Jacob Mclntire.

The Maynard J. Coone 
bought the Eiith houee in 
North etreei.

Mother of Mr*. Arobroee J. 
Lowery, Mre. Emma Croy, 
80. died at Willard.

Roy J. Johnaon, Jr., wae 
nam^ to the honor roll by 
Capital univmity, Bexley.

Plymouth 6. New Haven 5.
Mother of Mre. Procter 

Steele, Mr*. Elira Burfaam, 
72. died at Willard.

Twenty-eix kindergarten- 
era were promoted by Mre. H. 
H. Fackler.

Fire damaged the home of 
(he Monroe Van Wagners in 
Pettit etreet, Shiloh.

Mra. Charles L. Hannum 
was renominated to b« presi
dent of the Mothers' club. 
Mra. Maynard J. Coon was 
vice-president, Mrs. Robert 
Kessler treasurer.

20 years ago, 1960
Forty per cent of the Class 

of i960 were enrolled in 
colleges and universities.

Arthur W. Heck bought 
Willard’s airport from Ken
neth Heisler.

rerry]
Don LeSage, Gary Eastman, 
James Clark, Bob Fairchild 

iLeel

ship by Plymouth Chapter 
231. OES.

POOM Giants drafted 
Marty Miller, Craig Forquer, 
Bill Estridge, Mike Bauer. 
Bob Reed, Tom Henry and 
Bill Slsept

Reds drafted Terry Buzard, 
Sage.
:iark,

and George 
Bravee selected Dave Wil

liamson. John Hoiderby, Bob 
Kingan. Russ Stephanchick 
and Earl Hanline.

Cubs chose Walter Stover. 
Larry Kamann. Larry Fazio 
and A1 Chandler.

Maurice Bachrach and 
Mrs. Helen Sherman were 
married at Mansfield.

o. 1966* 16 years ago.
Roderick Huston and 

Philip Bushey were chosen to 
attend Buckeye 

Linda Echelberry won 
$200 scholarship issued

ckeye Boys' State, 
^helb 
larshi

Richland County Teache

niverstty, Athens.
Eric Akers allowed one hit, 

a homer, Plymouth 3, St. 
Peter’s 2.

Diane Cunningham was

named valedictorian and 
Wanda Clabaugh salutator- 
tan of the CUso of 1966. 
Plymouth High adiool.

Brother of Mra. Kit For- 
aker, Homer Reedy, 78. died 
at Shelby.

Dr. Glenn L. Clayton, 
president of Ashland college, 
was engaged to address the 
graduating class here.

Lieut. Col. D. Douglas 
Bmmbach retired from the 
USAF after 24 years. He 
transferred from ground 
forces in 1953.

A son was bom to the 
Eldon Burketts.

A daughter was bom to the 
Alfred Parkinsons, 3rd.

Eric Akers hit a homer, 
Plymouth 8. Crestview 6.

Thirty of the Class of 1965 
were enrolled in colleges and 
universities.

Mike Rockroan won two 
firsts, Plymouth 55*4, Crest
line 50. Lexington 42*4.

10 years ago, 1970
George (Bud) Greenwood, 

son-in-law of H. P. Root, disd 
at Lorain.

The new eschool levy was 
defeated by a two to one 
margin.

Water consultant Fred 
Klaer recommended drilling 
at once of a new 12-inch well.

•d 3, Plym-
Class A

living on wrong side of tracks 

is sometimes not so easy!

p*
<Hures were chosen for exhi
bition in the annual May 
show at Mansfield.

Kathie Willet was married 
to Lowell G. Oney in First 
Evangdical Lutahan

Colonel Crawford 
outh 1. 
tourney.

Jim Adams won three 
events ,pnd participated in a 
fourth victory, so Plymouth 
won the annual John B. 
Firestone Invitational meet 
at Sullivan.

Five years ago, 1976
Five pupils at Shiloh made 

4.0 grades: Charlotte Ste
phens. Sally Von Stein, 
Gregory Gillum. Michael 
Berberick, Nancy Kennard. 
Karen Humrichuuser, eighth 
graders, and Karen Russel), 
seventh grader.

Brother of Mrs. Kenneth 
Snider. E. Ix>well McCrack
en, 45, died at Rochester, N.

David R. Root was grad
uated by Lutheran Theolo
gical seminary, Gettysburg. 
Pa.

Plymouth palced six ath
letes in the district track and 
field championships. Barry 
Hamilton. Steve Lewis. Ken 
Lucas. Steve Adams, Mike 
Courtright and Paul Beard.

reason for this. Years ago 1 
went to a concert in Lorain 
with) the Presbyterian mini
ster and his wife. When we 
started home, the road was 
pure ice and some clown 
three cars ahead stopped 
with no warning. Two of us 
were able to stop but not the 
poor guy briiind me He 
plowed right into the back 
end. and thank heavens 
every one was "creeping or 
thkre would have been one 
less minister in Ohio. I felt I 
should report it to the police 
altef the other driver and I 
had exchanged our names. 
The poor guy could not help 
it. We got to Elyria and I 
found the police station and 
the first thing they asked 
was, “What is your license 
jdate number?" Never have I 
been so embarrassed. I had to 
excuse myself and go out and 
look.

While I am trying to figure 
out how we can snag that free

.tryaj
white sauce on it. Just follow 
any redpe for the stuff, but 
then add a darn good dash of 
brandy before serving it 
ITus same little job can perk 
op u nicely cook^ piece of a 
more economical cut of meat 
too. There are many ways to 
skin the cat if you just try.

Raymond Tash was admit
ted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Sunday.

Mrs Eldon BurkeU was 
released yesterday from 
Grant hospital, Columbus, 
where she underwent major

urgery 
Mrs. Cli

and somehow you 
have snagged some

u may hospital Monday morning by 
of the the Plymouth ambulance.

Tomorrow’s
citizens

Jason £*. Waddlet, two 
and Amanda D. Maggard 
three months, are the 
grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0»car Waddles, 90 
Walnut street.

;Here’re mei^ 
this week

Here're menus fcHr the wfmk 
for «nior
in St. Joseph s Roman Citn- 
olic church:

Tomonw: Chickwi 
mein, cottage cheese, ddspl

com bread, fruit, milk; \

noodke. vegetable, bfsan 
with margarine. dessSft,
milk;

WrfnMday: Sali.^
Steak, potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, gela
tin. milk;

Thursday: Fiah squai*. 
potato, cole slaw, bread wjth 
margame, fruit, milk.

Mrs. W.H . Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

WANT ADS SELU .

By AUNT UZ 
It just may be that part of 

' our happy country is having 
a slight downturn in busi
ness and some people are 
fondly calling it a “recee- 
akm", which is a good d^ee 
than saying ’'deprcsaioD''.

1 gneas it kind of depends 
where you live. If the best 
paper in New York, N. Y., can 
devote ite.. wsekly food- 
column on how to beef 
filet, things cannot be too 
bad there. At least their 
readers can afford to buy it 
and most likely can find it. 
Here, it is like a treasure 
dt/ue. but worth it if you win.

'Hien just jet to the other 
aide of the continent and see 
what is going on there.

Weeks ago a friend told me 
a story of a couple of relatives 
of his friends who moved to 
California and bought a 
rather ordinary house, three 
bedrooms with a nice yard on 
a atreet of similar houses. It 
sounded like a nice average 
middle class area in a large 
dty. But that section is called 
Beverly Hills. They moved 
out there about 1954-56. 
somewhere then, und paid 
about 125,000 for a nice little 
bouse. To^ they can sell it

) tale is true and there has got 
to be something really 
wrong. Then I read about a 
new condominium whidi is 
being built just west of 
Beverly Hills.

It will be 21 storiee high 
with 67 unite, which will 
indude a couple of pent
houses.

llie whole thing sounds 
^ Eke a fantasy. The cost is 

^going to be at current esti
mates $700 a squar* foot I 
nan rsmsmbsr when school 
boards wsrt cootemplat- 
ing building additions at 
aomsthing like $13 a aquare 
foot which was then con- 
aidmad out of this world.

l^y gttya who are con- 
stncting this $90 miUiqn job 
are not doing too badly. Even 
thouidi the ground has not 
bssn broken, they already 
have 24 reservations from 
people who have plunked 
down theii’ deposits.

You can reserve a nice two 
bedroom job for $760,000 
which is the very cheapest I 
would not recommend it to 
anyone bseaoae your neigh
bor* wmdd simply sneer at 
you while they art lounging 
around their seven bedrooms 
-and si^t and a half bath-

in U»m wUI d mnethinK 
lor ft**. wMeh i* • rMl com«- 
oo and rwdly tanptiiir « 
-------- rawHhpcnonliud

side ofthe railroad track. For memorized over the years, becaqse we have had the
a few dollars we can kwp the Weareamongthedambonea aame platca for aomething 

who fell for that extra feejuet like 23 year,. There ia a good

OTHERS COMPARABLY PRICEO

REMINGTON XT-20
BHted-Raised White Letters

E70x14-‘41” H70x)5-*48** 
F70x14-*43*‘ G60x15-‘49" 
G70 X 14 - •46** L60 X 1 5 - *54** 
G70x 15 - ‘46*‘

Phis F.E.T. each

Most U.S. made Autos

ALIGNMENTS
1 ^12®®

Pickups and Vans Sfightiy Higher

TRACTION TRUCK TIRES
^ 800 X 16.5-8 ply ♦BZ*®

875 X 16.5-8 ply ♦69” 
950xl6.5-8ply »76*®

PhwF.LT.BOIdCeshig

BRAKE SPECIAL
^ RISC PADS

Preface ROTORS a jmso 
REPACK FRONT eill|aO 
WHEEL BARMBS HU 
OR 4 WHEEL DRUM 
BRAKES

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALS

10x15 - ♦BS*®
11 X 15 - ♦69®®
12 X15 - ♦ya®®

PUSF.E.T. end Balancing Each

USED TIRES
Low as ♦S®® each 
RETREADS LOW AS

♦19®® pi«f.e.t.

sgigfOTtBiwilCLDl I IliC wiiiii

-Notice-
Soon to OPEN-Same Location

Hi-Performance Parts; 
Outlat

BoyatJotewondSiw $

AND

AUTO REPAIRS
formerly Hicks & Martin

17 Broadway 
Gofssr

NIsisb Brssdwsy

347%90
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i WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoiDM Or^nM with *<^lor^ 
Oki’*. Story 4 Clarik Kxoh 
baU and Kohlar 4 CampbeU 

' ittanoa. Sea them at TAN
NER’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. .2 milea south of 
Attica. tfc

mrMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat
ing service. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St.. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER« 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, IWday and Fridsy 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. 
WeAwsday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
nant
18 W. Broadway, Plymouth

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Pubtic 
^uare. Plymouth, 'hie an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for eafe driving.
Tel 687-0551___________^
MASONRY — CONCRETE 
fireplaces, chimney, walla 
and hearth for woodbumera. 
Brick and block, atone work. 
For free estimate and apfnint- 
ment, Tel. 347-1049.

17.24.1.8P
RECONDITIONED AI^ 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment aize waahera, 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic waahera 

$105 and up
9 Clothea dryera $96 and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Conao) color TV’a

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcement# at The 
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at 
prices you can aftord. tfc

WATCH and jewriry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
eizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken

Jewdry, 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several aizea. used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
TR^CHINg”and backhoe . 
aervice. Tel. 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Shreck, operator.______ ^

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500. 
Tri-plex, occupied. $32,500. 
New borne, brick and alu

minum, three bedroom, good 
condition, lot 75 x 150. in 
nymottth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 936-3175 
Norm Undhoba, Salesman 
TeL 935-0992 tfc

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV, Inc. 

Willard. Ohio

WILL DO ^ry wall. hang, 
finish and texture. Free 
estimates. 200 Plymouth St. 
Tel. 687-8165. 17.24,1,8c

HI NEIGHk)R' Tried Blue 
Lustre for cleaning carpets? 
It's super! Rent electric 
shampooer $2. MILLER’S 
True Value Hardware. 8c 
OWN A BUSINESS OR 
FARM? Need group hos
pitalization? Check Nation
wide’# policy to youra. June 
Euaa Insurance. Trl 935- 
6065. Willard. 2tfc

BEST SELECTIONS. Ovct 
150 Beautiful Pianos and 
Organs. Kimball. Ham
mond. Everett We finance 
our own. No risk lease with 
purchase option. Come in- 
vmtigata HARDENS MUSIC. 
173 S. Marion. CoQect6l4- 
3832717. 8e

FOR SALE: Sears rear bag 
lawn mower, used three 
times last year. Cost $200, 
will settle for $150. Tel. 687- 
8154. 8c

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls)

Paints (Cuilom Colom;
Vamish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willanf

Tel. 935-82;i;l

AS T,,. Of

PRINTING
Tkbsft - Prsframs

STATlONEPtY
BUS^SS FORMS
COMSlfTI IStf OS

Shdby PriitMi
17 wiSiM^iw ft, ftMftr. oim

snosft. MMtn

-L

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

issyeat Main Street, ShelSy, Tel. 342-2551

Cd^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Trainins:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED

JACKETS , ;
all rises in steck for boys and gIrlS;

JUMP’S ilJSSS'STORE

PUBUC NOTICE TO CON
TRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received 
the Board of Education of 

Plymouth Local Schott 
District Richland County, 
Ohio, at the office of the 
Treasurer, Plymouth Local

bytl 
the ;

Sdiool District. 366 San
dusky St, I^ymouth, Ohio. 
44865, until 12 noon, Eastern 
Daylight time. Thursday, 
M^ 22, 1980, and will be 
publicly opened and r^d 
aloud for the following arw:

1. School Bus Chassis (one 
65 passenger)

2. School Bus Body (one 66 
passenger)

3. Equipment for one 66 
passenger school bus

Bids may be separate for 
the chaaeis and body or 
combined oj the bidder so 
desires.

4. Submit two (2) bids ~ 
with and without trade.

Trade in — 1971 Inter
national 66 passenger Su
perior Body. 133,308 miles.

Plans, specifications, and 
instructions to bidders as 
prepared by the Treasurer 
are on file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the nymouth 
Local Board of Education. 
365 Sandusky St. Plymouth, 
OH 44865.

Each bid shall be accom
panied by a bond or certified 
check in an amount equal to 
five per cent (5%) of the 
amount of the bid, payable to 
the 'Treasurer of Die Plym
outh Local Board of Educa
tion. which bond or check 
shall be forthwith returned to 
the bidder in case of a 
successful bid. when he has 
entered into a contract and 
furnished the bond herein
after required.

The ^ard of Education 
reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Address: Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Local 
School District. 365 San
dusky St.. Plymouth, Ohio 
44865.

Jean Rish. Treasurer
Board of Education of 

Plymouth Local School Dia- 
trict

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank friends 

for their immunbrancee and 
oonaoUng worde.

We apiveciate all that was 
offered to us by the First 
United Church of WiUanl 
and our relativee. ;

Idr. and Mra. James L 
Jacobs, Sr. and the famfiy of 
J. O. Cox. 8c
FOR SALE: House, two 
bedroonia. large living room. 
Urge dining room, bath, eat 
in kitchen. ettic,
endosed breezeway, attach
ed garage. Located at 26 Ball 
St Tel Dorothy Fried. 
Shelby 347-7555. 8,15p

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank our 

friend# and ndghbors for the 
cards, flowers and food at the 
time of the loss of FVed’s 
brother. WUlUm Lewie. May 
God Mess you all 

Ffod and Marcena Lewis.

HEART..
K .c X

24,1.8.15

10. Two miles 
Plymouth in Springmill Rd.

8p

PORCH SALE: May 7-14. 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Clothing, lota 
more. 1970 Nova at Tndlcr 
court 215 Sanduaky St 8p
WANTED: Honey hH
swarms. Will pick up and 
remove swarms at your 
location. Tel John Hedeen. 
687-3435. 6/26p

AU*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Saiea A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

Spring Open House 
WAGON WHEEL 
CAMPGROUND 
May 18. Noon till?

6 miles SW on 98 to Beker 
Rd. 47. then 2'A rnUee. 8.l5e

ANNUAL neighborhood 
garage sale. Behind Plym
outh Foodland. 12 WUlow Ct 
May 8. 9. 10. 9 a.m. Ull? 
Children’s, women’s, men’s 
clothing, toys. Club alumi
num cookware, truck rails, 
clothes dryer^ kitchen sink, 
miscellaneous. 8p

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate,, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

It'S an there Ask wty 
Monitor reader Or. better 

yet. subscribe yoursetf from 
3 months at $13 

up to one year st $49. 
Just call toH free:

800-225-7090
(In Mass., (

617-263

Vndtr Noe Mtitagtmmt 
rnm miti *■

Plymouth Smioeo Station
is directed by

Jeflkwy L. CUbaagh

Moodsjrs through Sstordsya: 630 a.m. to 9 pm 
Sunday: Noon to 6 pm.__________

May Antanna SpaeM

Buy our best Channel Master UHF. VHF 
Antenna for $179.95 and wa win instal it 
on your tower FREE includins wire and 
hardware.

From The Professionals st

Jacobs TV Inc. 
IldtayietaAvs.

Willard, O. TsI. Bn-taOt

SchocJ
Bond.

You’ve heard of bonds to 
build a school, well here are 
some bonds to go to school.

U.S. &vings Bonds.
After all, Bonds are the 

safe, dependable way to save 
for just about anything. And 
when you sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to save for 
college. Automatically.

So buy U.S. ^vings Bonds.
When it comes to college, 

they’re the smart way to save.

HEARTFUND
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caw No. 43047 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Joseph H. Zihunerman, 
Route 2. Shiloh. Ohio, has 
bten duly an»mted and 
qualified as Ancillary Ad- 
miniatrator in the estate of 
Eooe M. Zimmerman, de- 
ceaaed late of Ephrata. Lan
caster (bounty. Pennsyl
vania. Date: April 16, 1980.

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge, Owrt of Common 
Picas. Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio.

8.15c

/ \

Take f 
, stockVsri/ 
iD^i^erica.

prooLIlaLUE
'^OrmNONTH

now 
64»c.
Screwdriver Set
Sired for syeglsM or 
Jewstry repsirs. crafts, ate. 
mcl. 6 regular. iPhWips tip
staei. Casa.

. Chrorrwd 
6107S

Miller’s
5-9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

Stickpin,
To, Molh.r'. A OUl o4
lovr In I.Kl InJd Ovnl,, b, 
Ktrmcfitc. i.»mr tcc uur roni' 
fAei* «cWdlen.

FARRELL'S
JEWELRY

9E. MAPLE, 
WILLARD. OHIO

High interest is hurting 
us too, so for 1 week we 
are offering the 
following sale to cut 
our inventory.

NEW List Sale
Price Price

1980 Bonn«ville 4 dr. $8318 $7224
1980 Fiffbird Tran8-Ain $9292 $7452
1980 Bttick ElKtra UmitMl '$11,118 $8951
3 -1980 Buick U Sabres -$16000tocouirt
1980 Dodge Aepan 4 dr. under $5000

USED
1979 ClKytitr Ntwport 4 dr. Oriy $4400 
1979 Oodft Sonaco 4 dr. Oely $2500 
1977Chcyit« Coidobt Only $2500 
1977 TniMnstnr 4 x 4 Only $8500 
1975 Sontt Carlo Only $1900 
1975 PontlK & Put Wagon Only $1500 
1974 Chavy Pickup Only $1450 
1973 PontiK Bonnavilla Only $595 
1972 Ford Piduip Only $695
We have many more bargalne. Be 
sure to give us a hiok.

Schaffer Motor Sales
Rt 224 E., WHIanI 

935-6271

Speak your mind ’ -1| 
by letter to the editor. ? I

Boole 224. Nm Havw, Ohto 44U0

WE HAUL Tra»h Co. Now 
doing hauling in town or out 
of town aervko. Traah or

Toll ’obi yon aaw 
it In The Advortiacr,

Td. 687-9881. 8p adrortlatng modinnv

Miner’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Off/

^f/jcAar/

7

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

162. In Plymouth, 2W acraa. more or laaa. at edge iri town. 
with vary nice three or four bedroom home. Carpet 
throughout. Large family room. Flffaty of cloeeta and 
cupboards. New wiring and Numbing. Baeement, gas 
furnace. 'Two^mr garage. Priced for quick sale. $40’e.
164. 3 Bedroom houae on about 7 acrce. Houae baa 
basement and gas floor furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into dty loU. $39,500.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
Baeement. gaa furnace. Large lot with garden apace and 
strawberry patch. Option to buy eome foraitara.
157. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home.
Asking $5,300.
107. Duplex

etnent, gaa
Separate utilitiee. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
floors, baaetnent,

with two bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
furnace. A comer lot with extra lot.

bving room, dining room and bedroome carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two Stove ai^ rafrifeater.
Basement, gas fimtaoe. Two car garage. $29,900.
141. Two bodroonu. on* rtory. Will oon«d« land eootrMt 
with lower intemt rale. New roof. New Amiace, 
baeement, car port, patio. At edge of town on large lot. 
820'*.
140. 3 or 4 bedroom*, alaminnm aiding, aonw naw wiring, 
carpet. Large lot with apace for mobile home, tl3fiOO tO| 
aettle eaute.
159, Three bedrooms on three acre*, more or lam in 

ty. m balha. baaemel 
40'e. Shilob-Plymontb ichoola 
144. Lovely four to six 1 > in nice location. 2W 
baths, new carpet, new roof, wood bnmiag fireplace in 
spacious living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air oooditioniiig. Garage. 
Owner will consider finandng with 10% interest rate. 

149.16 acre* with three bedroom mobile home in excaUent 
condition. Carpetvdraperiea, stove, washer and dryer. 40x 
42 boTse bam. Shiloh-Plymouth school diatiict 
188. BnUding lot in Shiloh. 81.900.
106. Three bedroom, naw carpet in living room, dining 
-oom. bath and kiteban. Basement, new gae ftunaea.
Isduced to 817.6aa 
154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home. 14 x 78, two bedrooms, 
propane furnace, carpet througboat Draperies, washer 
ud dryer, air condition, etova and tefrigarator includad. 
Skirtuig and atepa, awning, 9x10 utility abed. Immadiata 
poaaeaaion. Out of town owner has reduced price to 88,500. 
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
badrooms. stove, refiigsralor. waahsr, dryer and air 
oonditionar. Utility shad, skirting and stapa. 87600.

We have houses in WUlsrd and Shalby

PAUUNE E. CGNDON. Bnkm 
109 Plymouth St, Plymooth, O, TaL 6875781 

ASSOCIATES
Ruth Hawk, 6875484 John RobiBaon. 6874606
H. Lae Welker. 6874461 Norma Koaaa, 6874362 
Lynn Caahman, 347-1249 VirgiBU McKown, 3424111

Starting tomorrow,
May 9,

All Merchandise in stock

1/2 Price
Hatch Dress Shop

17 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O.

>. - Si- -



Two teachers 

quit posts
Two teacher* reei^ned authorised to participate in a 

eummCT baeketball leafoa
. kindergarten involving 10 school*. About 

taachar at Shiloh, will leave 10 local girls have shown 
CMiio. interest in participating.

Vkk{ L Stuekot, high State rule* require that no 
odtool learning disabilitie*' more than two girla from a 
teacher, reaigned for per* single school may play on a 
•oaal reasons. given team.

Bach resignation was ac- Keith Diebler was author* 
ceptod. iied to organize a sammer

By three to two vote, the boys’ and girls’ basketball 
board ofedttcation rejected a camp. Boye’ camp will be 
requeet by Cheryl Warner to from June9through23,girla’ 
complete a required course in from July 14 through 28. 
pn^lema of democracy dur A contract with Willard 
iag the summer to avoid Taxi Co. to tranaport three 
having to attmd classes next handicapped pupiU to clase* 
yoar. She would graduate ee in ManafieM was renewed 
ttormaliy in 1981. Mise Warn- for one year at an increase of 
er said in her application ehe $l a pupil a day. 
will be eompeUad to quit Signsarethat Wednesdays
school if her request were will be reserved for pupils 
denied. wishing to participate in

Larry O. Vredenburgh and church activities during the 
A. George Miller eupported 1980^1 school year, 
the request. Mrs. Roger ”New Dimensions in 
Pugh, Mn lit EchelbaTger Music” is the title of a new 
and the Rev. Arthur H. textbook approved for use in 
Hamman rejected it grades kindergarten through

Twoity appUcanta have seven, 
said they want the head Francis Snyder and Bettis

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtlSCT
VoL CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 20 Thursday, May 15,1S80

coaching job in boys’ basket- Sheller were approved as 
ball. None is presently on the 
staff. Supt Dou

presently on the auetitute bus drivers for the

First in Ohio!
First in Ohio in meat judging is Jeffrey 

Ousley, who won the title in the Future 
Farmers of America judging contest at 
Ohio State university, Columbus, Apr. 12.

He was a member of the meat judging 
team of Pioneer Joint Vocational school, 
also comprising Cindy Harman, Crest- 
view, and Philip Walters, Colonel 
Crawford, that placed second among 125 
competitors.

Ousley was president of Plymouth 
Chapter, FFA, in 1978-79.

rlas Staggs remainder of the year.» stair. Supt Douglas Staggs 
B said “from a third to a half of

the appUcante ars presently 
head coaches”. Screening of 
the candidates will eliminate .
15 of them; the final five will board m 
be interviewed by the athletic $1,300 to 
committee ~ Vredenburgh grant and <

year
PupUs of vocationBl agri

culture were authorized to 
purchase a used comUne, 
probably for $7,500. Th# 

must appropriate 
match a Meral 

'redenburgh grant and other funds avail- 
and Miller — and the super- able from outside the district 
intendsnt the high school Earnings in the farm fiind 
principal. James Craycraft, will pay the remainder of the 
and the athletic director, bill.
Sam Cook. A total of 108 candidates

Michael McFarren. Dal- for the diploma was approv-
ton, former teacher and bead subject to satisfactory 
football coach here, will completion of requirement*, 
address the Class of 1980 on Kenneth Bailey was hired

quiremente.

Jnnel.SowillKarenRasselt. as custodian of the high 
a member of the class. school for May and June and

A request by the parents of Jody Kissinger as cleaner in 
Andrew Niedenneier to re- Plymouth Ellementary school 
lease him to attend St. until the end of the term. 
Bernal's school at New Mrs. Eric J. Akers was 
Washington through the accorded maternity leave 
eighth grade waa apimived. without pay for one year. She 

High school girts were is an elementary teacher at 
Shiloh.

Memorial day- 

exercises set .

Woman 
guilty, 
fined $75
A Bocynts woman was 

convicted of possession of an 
Often liquor container in her 
vehicle in mayor’s court 
Thursday night

Kathleen Jo Riley, 932 
Reid street, was fined $75 
and costs.

Jinxmy Keene. 200 Plym
outh street was convicted of 
reckless operation on private 
property and fined $100 and 
costs.

Manuel Diaz. Willard, was 
convicted of drunken driving 
and possession of open con-

Rabies
shots
Sunday

Immunization of comp^- 
ion animals against rabies 
will be conduct^ Sunday in 
Shelby Fire station from 1 to 
4 p.m.

A fee of $4 will be exacted 
for each animal immunized.

No animals under six 
months old will be inocu
lated. Dogs over a year old 
will be immuniaed for three 
years. Dogs six months to a 

old will be immunized 
/ear. Cats will be

year 
for o
immunized for one year.

All dogs must be leashed 
and under an adult's control.

Cate roust be in a carrying . 
ease.'fffhe3F«lrht #ide mesh 
bags, they may be immu 
ntied without removal from

Annual Memorial day ob- 
•srvafioe will titke place May 
28.

Members of Ehret-ParMl 
Post 447 and its auxiliary 
will attend atrvice en bloc in 
first United Presbyterian 
church on May 25.

Parade to Greenlawn 
cemetery will form in the 
Public Square at l(h30 a.ra.

A past commander of the 
ath district. American Le
gion, will be principal speak- 
m.

He Is Ndaon V. Lonz, 
MonroeviUs, who served in 
the Navy in the USS Kidd 
during Wortd War II.

A Ufe member of Sch-Loe- 
Man Post 547, Monroeville, 
he has aerved as its com
mander, eervice officer and 
adjutant, in which office he 
hae been oontinuoualy for 18 
years.

He waa Huron county 
cam mender for a srear and 

'diviaion commander for two 
years. Hs was district com
mander in 1961-62. He served 
■even years on the 6th 
district executive committee.

Since it was established in 
1P73, ha has been secretary of 
the Past Commanders' club 
vA the 6th district; He is now 
edjutafit of the Huron county 
oouncU, a member of the 5th 
district reeolutions eommit- 
tee and chainnan of the 5th 
diatrict Man-of-the-Year ee- 
lectioa committee.

A retired msmbOT of the 
state highway patrol aux
iliary, he waa ite adi^tiant for

the father of 
three t^Bdren, he has been 

itiveofStJoeeDh’s 
ittiofic naiWr»o>v

of Ehret-Parsel Poet will lead 
the salute to the flag. He ia 
Procter Fox. Greenwich.

A life member of the post,
Salvatore J. Glorioso. now 
serving as-its chaplain, will 
deliver the invocation and 
bencdictioru

John E. Hedeen. another 
member of the post, will read 
the order of General John A.
Logan. GAR, establishing , « « » i
Memorial day in 1868. driVer held

A veteran of the Vietnam 
engagement. James A. En- 
derby, will read Lincoln’s 
famous address at Gettys
burg.

Wreaths will be laid at the 
cenotaph in respect to the 
dead of nine wars. For the 
first time, perhaps the first 
time anywhere on Memorial 
day. a wreath will be laid in

count he was sentenced 
^ thsee-daye in jail and lo 
pay a fine of $200 and costs.
On the second count he was _______
fined $75 and costs, but $50 of '
the fine was suspended.

David Webb. Circleville, 
paid $10 and costs on a 
charge of failing to halt at a 
stop sign.

Billy J. Owens. Shiloh 
route 2, convicted of speed
ing, was fined $25 and costs.

Daniel G. Laera. Willard, 
convicted of possession of an 
open container in hie vehicle, 
was fined $75 and costs.

April.

Car hits train, ", u.
director, shows that with- 

I in the

$22,557 
collected 
by tax

A total of $22,557.15 i

respect to the eight ser^ 
personnel who died in

A 36-year-oId Shilohan 
was summoned for failure to 
yield the right-of-way May 6
freight train at the crossi: 
in Base Line road east 
here.

Andy Hamilton was west
bound. The train was south
bound.

nployei
red$lf>

ing
of

service 
the

abortive attempt to free fhe 
American hostages in Iran. 
A wreath will be laid in 
memory of firefighters here 
who have died in the course 
of duty.

Plymouth High school 
band will lead the parade. 
Two trumpeters will sound 
Taps in the cemetery im- 
mc^atrty after the execution 
of the volley to the dead.

The Legion post will con
duct open house after the 
parade.

It’s Monday 
for Chamber 
from now on

Beginning Monday Pljrm- 
outh Area Chamber of Com
merce will conduct ita 
monthly meetings on the 
third Monday of each month 
instead of the second Tht

roeviBa, to the Toledo Dio- 
esaan Aaaambly.

^ He ia a member and sscre- 
w tery of the Norwalk Area 

Officiate association for 
and softball urn-

H, k chainiuin at <h« 
Vaia k mcfwl u a rural 

VMM in the momherahip

holding by i 
;e prodi
lineeses paid $1,072.27 

for the first quarteof the year 
and individuals paid $3,305

Because fiscal year* differ 
in some coses, the figures do 
not reflect all employers nor 
businesses in the village, 
which will pay their share in 
ensuing months.

A. Stober 
dies at 85 
in hospital

Arthur G. Stober. 85. Silli- 
man road. Plymouth route 1, 
died May 7 in Willard Area 
hospital of a lengthy illness.

He was a retired farmer, 
bom in Lafayette. He had 
lived near here since 1936.

He waa a member of the 
Lutheran church and of 

He

A* iMbtkkWM HrwitHmr IVMkMI SvwT TWiStr al 14 Cm Mi 
Smmd Ckm « *• Nm OOat. fV*

.•miFTKlS KATES r W* mr u> Hmi mS fcchUirf Cm

TiliyfciM SK-Un e » TMOMAS I

A gag by mayor?
Some employees object to order to cease 
talking about village business

An informal order by Eric J. Akers to all 
village employees issued Friday has touched off 
some objection among some of them.

They label it a gag order. Akers forbade any 
employee of the village from discussing vilL 
business with other than village staff, on pain 
dismissal.

Three of them have engaged a lawyer. Thomas I-. 
Root, Washington, D. C.. lo represent them. They 
allege the order violates their First Amendment 
rights. It is understood that after conversations 
between Root and Akers Monday, action to enter 
federal district court at Cleveland yesterday with a 
request for a temporary restraining order has been 
suspended “for almut 30 days" to give Akers time to 
soften the language and clarify his intent.

What touched it off?
Akers is close-mouthed about it and won’t

surrender a copy of the informal order to The 
Advertiser. He says “it’s been blown up out of all

lage »peci 
a of 8ubj«>ject of court action.

The inference here is that Akers has heard stories 
that some village personnel have been discussing the 
merits of the case of Mrs. Dorothy Didion Miles 
against the village, seeking heavy damages on 
grounds of negligence in the death of her first 
husband, a fireman. Dec. 19, 1976.

Who are Root’s clients? He says he can’t disclose 
their names because to do so would destroy the 
confidentiality of the lawyer-client relationship. He 
acknowledged one of them is a “volunteer” and one 
of them is a CETA employee.

Roscoe named 
new auditor 
at Norwalk

C. B. Roscoe, Huron 
county's planning director, 
has bren named.by the OOP 
as interim successor to Ken
neth W Reed, auditor who 
resigned Thursday.

The 57-year-old Roscoe and 
his wife live in Norwalk.

He is on leave from the 
planning board.

Speeding 
car flips, 
two hurt

Two Plymouth residents 
were injured E'riday at 6:30 
p.m. at Richards and Ply- 

' Springmill roads.
Ricardo Gomez. 29. who 

lives at Mills and Plym
outh streets, was charged 
with speeding after his car 
went off the road and over
turned while seeking to 
overtake another driven by 
Clifton H. (Tony I I.ewis. 36.
Plymouth route I

Gomez and his young 
brother,' Marco. 14, were 
taken to Willard Area hos
pital and released

Five persons were injured, 
including two Shitohans, at 
Route 603 and B«)wman 
Street road Friday at 3:2.5 
p.m.

Donald R Deskins, 24,
Shiloh, and hi» passenger.
John Brooks. ;16, Shiloh, 
were treated at Mansfield 
General hospital and releas
ed. Deskins was the driver of net income

How to meet May 16 payroll?

Red ink total $103,760, 

CPA tells council
Final report 

Roache given 
council Tuesd. 
fund deficits 
versus the $180,000 he quoted 
last week.

The electric fund has

Peter drasUcaUy 
village in Janu;lary

lay night shows February, ft 
of $103,760.51

vipes 
und o\

bounced back to a balance of which 
$54,922.11 with collections 
for the first four months of 
this year, which wi] 
the deficit, but the ftii 
Ohio Power Co. a total of 
$98,162.37

The general fund has 
recouped a bit. but still is in a 
deficit of some $37,599.26

Mayor Eric J. Akers said 
this is bii

t from Uff73JSb 
to $3,335.70 in 
om S3.315.96 to 

$2,261 JiO in April.
The current payroll due is 

$1,671.40. which is the lowest 
since the fin

8 big village problem 
The police payroll has been

first March payroll. 
I $1,519.24,

The council did not see its 
way clear to authorize the 
next payroll, which amounts 
to $5.108.33. This necessitat
ed adjourning the meeting 
until yesterday at 8 a.m.. 
when arrangement would be 
under way to ask for a tax 
advance from the Richland 
county auditor with the hope 
his office Will be open at that

hour.
The clerk-treasurer, who 

has not been paying ctirrent 
bills, has been putting re
ceipts into short time depo
sits and at this point the 
village has eam^ aboot 
$1,400 in interest.

The clerk. Mrs. Bobbie 
McGee, when asked by 
Councilman David A. How
ard, stated she thinks after 
the next collection in the 
water fund, that fund will be 
in the black and the street 
fund should also show a 
balance because of theaaleof 
license plates. As of now the 
street fund is $616.21 in the 
red.

May 9 payroll met 
from revenue sharing

Federal revenue sharing funds will be used to meet

Banner’s
banner
flagging

Blood call 
at Willard

hot*.
day.

Tha chance hai baen mad* 
baeaua* of the conflict of 
coancii meetinca, which
have been changed from the Hmnl Braah Grange. H 
tint and third Tneadays of Mrved on th* oW Shilol 
each month to the aecond Board of Education, 
and fourth Thuredays. H. i* eurvivod by two aone, _

The dumber will meat at Doyt. Creatline, and Clerk. ^ I 1 ghCrl J1 V 
7:30 p m. in Charlaa Rhine Schwenkavilie, Pa ; * daugh- S- 4*4=0 
armory, Sanduaky atraat. ter. Mr*. Grace Dawaon,

Monday'i speaker will be Plymonth rouU 1; two sie- 
Richard Adair, research ina. Mn. Chloe Ream. Ada. 
analyat for th* Richland Mra Hatei Klingiar.
County Growth Corp. Lima; eight grandchildren

Hie topic will be th* de- end 16 grtet-grandchildren. 
velopment of en induetriel Hie wife. Mile, died in 
perk. 1971. A eon, Ceri, and a

A dinner meeting at the Hi daughter, Joanne, also died 
Ho, Willard,'ie planned (or aarlier.

the cycle that collided with quarter that ended Mar. 31 
that driven by Julie B hae been reported by Banner 

Industries, Inc., parent firm 
of Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc- 

grei 
;hl

in fair condition have been the cause of this.
Although revenues for the 

first nine months of the fiscal 
'ear increased by 12 percent.

May 29 at 7 p.m.
Mayw Erie J. Aksra and 

oouncQ members will be

'The Rev. Cart Crotirti. 
Chrirtian AlUaqce church, 
WiUarde

««nin»* of 43 per cent. 
caUetWUlerdJralOrHlgb Eaminr. ran ahara fo 
school Tuesday from noon 
until 6 p.m., seeking 150 
pints of whole blood.

Persons 18 to 65 may 
donate. Pereoos over 17 
but under 18 must present 
a consent slip issued by 
the Red Croe and signed

'iday's payroll, village 
council ruled Thursday 

Clerk-Treasurer Bobbie 
McGee certified to the mayor 
and council that the park, 
income tax and cemetery 
funds were the only ones 
without a deficit, and she 
would not touch any of the 
others until the deficit bal
ances have been resolved.

Peter Roache. certified 
public accountant hired by 
the village, told the council 
that he has brought the 
village books showing bal
ances and defidte through 
Dec. 31,1979. but that he did 
not make any adjustment* 
from fund to fund. He said in 
a written statement that he 
did the work frt>m figures 
famished him by the clerk, 
the mayor and several other 

pany s profit was lea* employees,
lalf that of a year R^che said he tought the 

total deficit amounts to 
$160,000 as of the end oflast 
year.

He also pointed out that he 
found inadequate record 
keeping and could not find 
evidence that federal and 
state withholding taxs* had

Administrator

the water

vat decline in motor 
freight tonnage is said to

yea 
the
than I 
earlier. ,

Banner’s two other princi
pal groups, one supplying 
aircraft replacement parta 
and the other fabricating 
industrial (ut>ducts. indod- 
ing locomotives and lift 
trucks, showed increased

Earning* per share for the 
quarter were nine cents, 
compared to 31 cents a year
ago.

'This derived frtMD revenues 
r$5 

miUk

mayor appointsd 
GooncUman G. Thomas 
Moore to head the finance 
committee, replacing Cean- 
dlman Mrs. Allan RaSMMi, 
who has resigned, altlwa^ 
her resignation hee not hesB 

bp the

HMiBmv. imu,.

praeentteJiecaeetheQpUone Satanlay at II e.m. bom 
of th* village'a financUl McOoate-Secor Funeral 
proUema. home. Burial waa in Wood-

Reaervationa may ba mad. Uwn cemetery. Ada, where 
to Dr. Janeo RoUoway by 
May 24.

' qualify. Paiaotta 66 or 
oidar moot prooint a con
tent tUp aMnad by lhair 
phyeician.

For the nine month period, 
revenues were $153.432W. 
compared to $137JH7,669iB 
1979. But net income 
down to $1,755,668. which

wat*thaa44ca«l 
^ toseoaotefait!

.theeonunitte*.
mgeperelra.: To.^ era ea-

mergency 
alls for 
Villi

>ot aga 
news to tell about 
problem.

He is to call George May- 
hew, a hydrogcoiogist. to 
survey the wells, which Root 
said are simply not produc- 
ing.

He said the eurroundmg 
farm land at the water ptont 
were tiled last fall, and 
perhaps this could be the 
cause of the wells not produc
ing as in the past 

Root and the mayor met 
with Paul Capelle. Willard’s 
city manager, and they said 
that most likely some agree
ment can be worked out with 
Willard in the future, which 
is what the EPA suggested 
several year* ago. that Plym
outh pipe water from the 
Willard treatment plant 

Capelle told them in an 
emergency water could be 
famished by tanker*.

The North street bridge is 
to be repaired for a sum of 
$5,000 from the permiseive 
tax money that the viUi^ 
has on dsposit in Hureo 
county- The solicitor. Rich
ard Wolfe, was asked to 
prepare a resolution to be 
forwarded to the county 
oommissionera and engineer.

It was also agreed that Oix 
street be designatod one way 
west from Sanduaky street to 
the alley.

At Che request of echoul 
nuthoritieae the roudwayhiga
Maty Fate park is to 
closed duringhm«h ‘
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Legion elects Woodmansee
Jfe ^

Vam Loo. the rclirinc coaa- 
sr. fii. Janua C. Davia. financa 

affica; Salvatote J. Glsnoao,
They will bn inatalled Jane 

by the ofBceea of the

Lutherans...
•; Largest group at Mother-Daughter 

banquet in First Evang^cal Lutheran 
: chundi Friday. Mrs. Glenn Hass, seated; 

Mrs. Robert Rhine, Mrs. Otto Curpen, Julie 
Ross, Mrs. Theodore A. Ross, Connie Ross.

Ehnt-PanalPaat447,Amer. er Vanca C. HoAnan, Si. chaplain; Jamea A. Enderby, Legion'a fifth diatriet.
■can Lagi^ May 7. eecond vicacommandar.Mil- aergeant-at-armi. and J. Mre. John Hedeen waa

Othere choaen aie Joel ton E. Mellott, adjutant; Man Fidler. hiahnian. elected preaideut of the

Steak Supper
Saturday, May 17 

6 to 8 p.m.

$6 Complete
T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage

Reservations Required 
Tel. 687-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

•oxiliwy of EhroC-Pond 
Foot 447, Amoricao Lopoo 
May?.

Other oflk«r» are Mre. 
Willard O. Garrett, fi»t vice- 
preaidcni; Mrs. John Laach, 
second vioe-praaidcnt: Mre. 
Harvey Robineon, secretary, 
and Mrs. J. Max Fidler. 
treasurer.

ineta]
ley w
died J be formally

one 4.
Mre. Garrett waa choaan 

the delegate to the diattkt 
meeting Juite 11 in CHbaoo* 
burg.

Mrs. Robinaon and Mm 
Fidler will be thedalegetea to ^ 
the department eoaventioD V 
Jaly 11-13 in Colomboa.

Winner...
Winner of the door prize was Mrs. Fred L. 

Buzard.

USPM urges AP chooses 
box repair PHS grad 
on rural route for top post

I'he first repreiientative 
from a non-commercial sta
tion to be elected vice pceai- 
dent and president-elect of 
the Indiana Associated Press 
Broadcasters is Jack E. 
McQuate. WBST-FM radio 
program specialist at Ball 
State university. Muncie. 
Ind.

McQuate. who has served 
the association as chairman 
of the Freedom of Informa
tion committee and vice- 
president for radio, will serve 
as vice-president until April. 
198!. when he will automati
cally move up to pri'sident. 

The association draws

IVlOfMT M

**It’s time to do sookething 
for yoor winter-weary friend, 
the mailbox.” aaya Poel^ 
omater Ruth Pittenger. ”and 
the perfect time to do it ia 
daring Mailbox Improve
ment week. May 19-24.” 

Reaidenta are urged to 
examine their mailboxes to 
determine whether they have 
been damaged during the 
winter by weather or van
dalism — particularly thoae 
located along rural routes.

**Some boxes may only 
need painting.” says Poet' 
master Pittenger. “Others 
may need to be replaced. 
Mailbox Improvement week 
ta a good time to decide the 
best way to improve your 
mailbox. A damaged or 
improperly placed box will 
mAe it difficult for rural 
carriers to leave that spcial 
letter or package.”

The Poetal Service does not 
restrict customes to a specific 
type of mailbox, but does say 
that all boxes — whether 
standard or custom-made — 
muat meet certain specifica
tions for size, strength and 
location. A variety of a|>- 
proved commercial mailbox 
designs is available for use 
with decorative posts. '‘Cus
tomers should check with the 
post ofTice for specirica- 
tions,” the postmaster said.

”1 would remind people 
that the mailbox r^ulations 
have been written with 
safety and efficiency in 
mind.” said Poatmaater Pit
tenger. “One should not use 
massive farm equipment or 
heavy objects like plows and 
milk cans filled with cement 
to hold up mailboxes. Sup
ports of this type are poten
tial accident hazards. They 
can damage vehicles and 
cause serious injury to people 
who accidently strike them.

“Remember, your mailbox 
ia just like your front door, 
■udw it attractive, neat and 
.appaaling to your friends.”

tions in Indiana and north
ern Kentucky.

Mci^uate Ik the son of Mr. 
and Mrtt K Earl McOuate. 
Plymouth mute 1. an alum
nus of Plymouth HighKchool 
who wa« graduated by Capi
tal university. Bexley.

MimnEs
NflU

NMkSsppissUsr

50 ft Super Hex 
ReinfoFC^ Vinyl Hose
Special winged nsnge permits faster, eesier hose 
connection—eliminstes sersped fingers. Hose rein
forced for durable wear; stays flaxibla in sf1 wmsther. 
coils aasily for storage. 5»-io. inaida diartwlar, 4-p»y 
construction.

fYEAR

w W
m m

Jk ^ --J ^

Cash In 

OnThe 

S^ngsl
Power streak 
OoodyMrSrikibnty 
Moderately Priced
• The Strength and resilience only pcfyesisr

• SSnSf^ roed grtpptng edQds for e»«ind
traction

»The performance dependability of Maa^ 
conetruebon

» Mo annoymg Bra thump, even when first 
etarfinoout

.. ouecnasLL SALJ nuct
WHiTfWaU
SALxamet

sieearr.

878-13 828.78 $30.85 $1.70
E78-14 833J» $36.10 $1.82
F70-14 83US $3tJS $223
Q7»-U $37 JO S40J0 $2L38
6.00-15 S33JS $96J5 $1.71
F76-15 $37 JO $40.30 $2.31

BT?j3tiTTiraBrttirae^K;;a

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
■7N.6aMbiaSlwar,0iiM 34241SI 

MM.tkraFitttaSSO Satlta12NoM
aOOD^EAU

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 

687-4211

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS
*8.00
FRONT END

*19.95\“/*16.00’
X-SL /MWiraiMUia

FRONT^PADS
tt,.

«STKMIT«T»I

*23.95
REPLACE REAR 
BRAKE SHOES

•MCAkSOMlT

*19.95
NMORENGM

'*14.65\^
01 SMOCK aSTNia \ 

FMONTOtm Wi

; Gmcnl hospital, whm h* 
; miTmmfywatttry. BUD YOUNG GKVROin

e INVITE you to pick th^ 

account that /^T7\best suits
your 

needs.
IN CLUB 

$3.00 per month'' 
FREE Travelers cks. ' 
Bank Money Orders ^ 

Certified cks. 
and more .

The Feunily Bank

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

iSOSMowfleMAve.
342-3010 SHILlYrOH S24-42S3

■ A Subcidiary o! Toledo ftuslcorp, Inc. 
OmCESi WIIXARO-NORTH PAlRnEU>-OBErannCH-PI.YMOUTH

MBII8SRPDIC 
cbariiaislli.tiaiKt 

OPEN ALL DAY SATtJROAV
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OODLAMD
WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY 

IN FAIRNESS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMaS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FOOD STAMPS
^i/eUome,

Bubble Bu ]
1

BUMBLE BEE 
CHUNK LIGHT

6V2 oz. 
can

SPRING SAVINSa
FOR YOUR ^ -

MON.-SAT. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. - SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
262 N. SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, OHIO
PRICES EFFEaiVE MAY 12 THRU MAY 17, 1980.

SPECIAL LABEL 
KING SIZE

TIDE
$299

OVERNIGHT

PAMPERS
• $|p

DUNONO PLAIN OR IODIZED
SALT
SPRY
SHORTENING
ALPO BEEFTIRY
DOG FOOD
VLASIC KOSHER

26 oz. 
cartOR

2&IIl $R9'
l»R 9l

II99®

LEAN & MEATY

PORK SEAK

K5"“...........u».4/*l. “................*.,69’

nAsiemsKi
■ DILL SPEARS

Hoanaiu

I

tONIlISS
ENGLISH ROAST . .
RISK
GROUND CHUCK .
UNOMAH
BACON................
DINNK nil ASSOmO
LUNCH MUT . .

BOICLESS M

. .CHUCK ROAST ■

■Mfl
»TER$..........................a.59<

aM!’ B
WNOU

aM?»
MUTT
STEWING BEEF 

\kl99* HOT DOGS ..
STOIIMADI

.a.*l! SAUSAGE ... a99‘

HARDEE FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES

lit SS*"

PARKAY
ARGARINE

49°Mb.
quorters

niU Of FLAVOR

IDAHO

POTATOES

BROCCOLI 88
U»CKK»
STRAWBERKIES
113 StU

omoNs.................... ’j:69’
iiistu , aiwicioaaiT
ORANGES................ 6/79* aRROTS...................ja.,99*

-FROZEN FOOOS-
lAINVn ASMNtm
BCtMBIT 
MATrai......
MonMTAai TOP puca ot Ami ^

ii«« m waouKann 
CORN or PEAS........
TROPICAMA
ORANGEJUia .... 
meiiTt
COOlWNIP............
WBIPK
STRAWiBHUIS ....

3/M.

’;ir39*
*J99*

MRMMBttsana
CAKE MIX

in^iL
Pkl-

nMr

------------ DAIRY-

ai-io .*5%
IHW.....................
nunnnuofiPioA
CREAM CHEESE........... aM 69*
IMPIIIAL W. ,.fc. , *
MARGARINE............. c««..69*
wuarsauuio too#
GRAPE JUKE..............
tunsawm-AMBKAa
CHEESE.......................... Aka Ot

DRUMSTICKS.............Aa-.99*

KETCHUP
14 az.
bottif

WUCH'S CRAPl

JAM or JELLY......................... 89’
MIPPT CRUNCHY OR CRUMT

PEANUT BUniR...............
SILVER FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT.........................49’
CONTADINA

TOMATO PASTE....................29’
MUBIIAIAM-S
APPLESAUCE................15.. 5V
HOtMIl NOT 01 MUD 15 # At
CHILI i BEANS.............. c 69
TNANATOUAmi JCrA*
PIE FILLING.................. «59
NOMIilLTWNm
BATH TISSUE...................4,.kOV
AUNT JIMIMA COMAini iUTTIAMlUl
PANCAKE MIX.............. j a VV
lOCCAilN T4«S120
SYRUP........................

APPLE JUia................. 4»«.09'
■tun t Aio
TRASH BAGS.................4«rt.*2:’
TOM
BATH SOAP.......... 6.45’

MSlMKITtllM

DRESSING

KUKNU
FACIAL TISSUE 
KiNC azt 
IVORY LIQUID
OUNUI
COMH..........

'^69*
U4:m?’

---------- RAKKRT--------------
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niAniAIT
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Girls take second 

in league meet
Lone jump: Won by Cico- 
ni (Ly, Noble (P), Mcond: 
luUet (C), third. OieUnce: U

Red splits four games in week
... . ■

Cl

GirU* track and fieblsquad 100-m.!owhurdlca:Wonby 
came wtOiin a point of tying Noble <P); Kochheiaer (C). 
for the first Black Fork second; Reeder (P). third. 
Valley conference champ' Time: 16.3 secs, 
ionship over at Olivesbiarg Two mile relay: Won by 

Plymouth; Crestview, sec
ond. Time: 11 mine. 39 seca.

Mile relay: Won by Plym- 
outh; Crestview, second. 
Time: 4 mins. 39.61

Saturday.
The host team. Creatview. 

won with 57 pointa. Plym
outh scored 56. Lucas just 29.

Anna Noble wem three 
evenU for the Big Red.

Summary:
100-yard dash: Won by 

Jacobs (C); Maurer (C). 
ascond; Oaron <P), third. 
Time. 12.9 sees.

Mile run: Won by Noble (P); 
Crank (C). second; Hudson 
(P). third. Time: 5 mins. 47.9 
secs.

440-yard dash: Won by 
Donnenwirth (P); Motter (C). 
second; Wallace (P). third. 
Time: 1 min. 8.7 sees.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Crestview; Lucas, second. 
Time: 54.4 secs.

880-yard relay: Won by 
Crestview; Plymouth, sec
ond. Time: 1 min. 56.9 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Noble (P); Gle^ (C). second; 
Levering <P), third. Time: 2 
mitt. 34.2 secs.

220-yard dash: Won by 
Jacobs (C): Daron (P). sec
ond; Moore (C). third, 'hme; 
28.5 secs.

Big Red baseballera play
ed four gamee last week and 
•Idit

On May 5. they d^eated 
Lttcaa. And on May 7, they 
downed St. Petar’a.

Girls top 
Trojans 
at Shiloh

But thereafter,' it was a Robaon. lb 
disaster. bCalhottn

They played Westera Re- Wdeh, 2b 
serve here Thursday and Butler. 2b 
were hamiliated. 16 to 1, the Totals 
Roughriders combing Stevs Plymouth 
Mowry and Steve Tackett for Tackett. 3b-p 
13 hiU. The winners got three Jacob#, 
in the first, one in the fourth Coll 
and broke it open in the fifth

Polachek.c 
B. Fenner, If

2 Smith, cf 
0 ToU

3 0 1 
8 0 0 

'otals 28 1 6
Score by inainga:
W 300 124 6 — 16 
P 100 000 0-

High jump: Won by Ram
say (C); Brooks (P). second; 100 ft. 8 ins. 
Miller (C). third. Height- 5 ft.

ft.3:
Shot put Won by Marshall 

(L): Masters (L), second;
Hutchings (C), third. IHs- 
tancr 35 ft. 6 ins.

Discos: Won bvMastis(L); Big Red girls* track and 
Marshall (L), second; Pri- field squad walloped South 
tchard (P), third. Distdhee: Central at Shiloh 'n^uraday.

with four.big onee. By this 
I safe 
mRat

r last, scoring 
six in the seventh. Plymouth

time the game waa i 
»bag,l 

aaved its best fork

»bs. p 
llms,lb 

Mowry, p-3b 
Hudsm, ss 
King. 2b 
Branham, rf 
Thomsbenry, if

Nmthmor 
Snavely, p 
Burggraf. 3b 
Rmner. If 
Reiner, If 
Heminar, If 
Winend, as

ab r 
4 1

Cougars win 

first BFVC title
edged 

i Plym<

An ace!
Billy Babione. a 10-year- 

xader at New 
. got a i 

one at Woody Ridge Golf 
course on May 6.

He got his ace on the 12th 
hole, a 122-yard par 3 with a 
three iron.

He is the youngest golfer 
ever to get a hole-m-one at 
Woody Ridge.

lymouth in 
the first annual Black Fork 
Valley conference track and 
field meet 
Saturday.

The Cougars scored 64Vi, 
the Cubs 62'^, the Big Red 
only 31.

Summary:
100-m. dash: Won by Jam- 

erson (P); McGugin <L). 
second; Kiser (C). third. 
Time; 11.7 secs.

Mile run: Won by Schrad
er (P); Russell (C), second; 
Constance (L). third. Time: 5 
mins. 1.7 secs.

440-yard dash: Won by 
McGugin (L); McGraw (C), 
second; Smith (C). third. 
Time: 55.1 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Crestview (Napier Kiser, 
Bomman, Pniner). Time: 
50.1 ses.

300-m. low hurdles: Won by 
Pruner (Ch Williams (P). 
second; Echelberger (L),

third. Time: 42.3 secs.

63 to 47.
Summary:
lOO-m. daah: Won by Bald

ridge (P); Daron (P). second; 
Garrett (P), third. Tima: 14.6
aecs.

MUe run: Won by Noble (P); 
Hudson <P). second; Kreager 
(S), third. Time: 5 mins. 56 
secs.

440-yard dash: Won by 
Wallace (P); Reeder (P), 

»ritchard (P). third.

collected just six hits, two ^ . i ii -r
^^by^dy Collins and (jrirlS WallOP JLUCaS

On^dayPly^thwent OS NoblO ShmOS
to Noithroor and took ano-
S'.*! I®** ‘™'i> "X*
twoon andon.runhon»in ,t ShUoh May 6.86 to 32. 
th* fml inmng by Wmand. Sununaiy- 
th. N^mor rfiortatop, wu ,oo.„. d.,h: Won by Dar- 

on (P); Baldridge (PKaecond; 
off ^a^krandSSbl^^'^ Gar«« (Pj, UUni. TW 13^

Plymouth managed just 
six hits and got its three runs 
in the third.

(Lh Masters (L), second: 
Brooks (P), third. Distance: 
36 ft. 6 ins.

McCombs,
Cross, 2b 
Hsminar. if 
aFryer 
Hanrey, lb 
Shullsr, dh 
Mslchsr, ^ 
bLearina 
Totals 
Plsrmooth 
Tackett, p-2b 
CcJltns, Ib-p 
Mowry, 3b 
Hudson, ss
King, 2bJb 
Branham, rf 
aJ. Fsnnsr 

Tolachsk, c 
B. Fennsr, If 
Smith, cf 
Totals

Score by innings;
P003 000 0 —3

1 
28 
ab r
2 t 
4 0
3 I

3 0 
1 0
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
30 3

s«

Cubs defeat 

track squad
Lucas defeated Plymouth 

in a dual track and field 
meet at Shiloh May 6. The 
score was 80 to 50.

Summary;
l(Xl-ro. dash; Won by Jam- 

erson (P>; Hardin (L), second; 
Stoffer (L). third. Time: 12 
secs.

Mile run: Won by Scharder 
<P); Beck <P). second; Stew- 
ah (L). third. Time: 4 mins. 
58.4 secs.

440-yard dash- Won by Me- 
Gugin (L); Banks <Ll. second: 
Messer (Pi. third. Time; 57.2

440-yard relay; Won by 
Plymouth (Williams. Arms. 
King. Jamerson). Time; 50.3 
secs.

300-m. low hurdles; Won by 
Echelberger (L); Williams 
(P). second; Reese (L). third 
Time: 43.5 secs.

220-yard dash: Won by 
McGugin (L>: Cox (L>, sec
ond; King (P). third. Time: 26

third. Time: 17 
Two mile run: Won by Beck 

(P); Neese (P). second: Wood- 
mansee (P). third. Timr 11 
mins. 40 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Lucas 
(Cox. Stoffer. Wolfgang.

Thurs., FrL, and Sat Only
May 15, 16, 17

20% Off
on all

Short Sleeve 
Shirts, Dress 
Shirts and 
Sports Shirts

Jantzen — Van Heusen 
Golden Vee

Lesseuer’s
21 E. Main 
Shelby, O.

Open Mtmday and Friday tUi 8:30 p.m.

880-yard run; Won by 440-yard relay: Won by 
Miller (C); Schrader (P), South Central (Callahan. 
e«ond; Consunce (L), third. Row, Seigfried. Wilhelm). 

Olivesburg 'Hme: 2 mins. 12.4 secs. Time: 56.2 secs.
220-yard dash: Won by 880-yard relay: Won by 

Pruner (C); McGugin (L), South Central (Callahan, 
second; Cox (L). third. 'Hme; Wilhelm. Sdgfned, Osborn).

Won
hurdles: 

L); Lawrence
220-yard dash: Won 

Seigfried (S); Callahan

Time: 2 mins.
by 

(S).
(P). third.

Time: 29.6 i
100-m. low hurdles: Won by 

Noble (P); Callahan (S) 
second; Reeder (P). third. 
Time: 17 secs.

Two mile relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Reeder. Hudson. 

^ Levering. Donnenwirth).
TjmVa minr52,7 >2Mile relay: Won by Plym

outh (Wallace. Pritchard, 
Donnenwirth, Reeder). Time: 
4 mins. 52 secs.

120-yard higl
^on by Ech (L). . _

(L). second; Esbenshade (C). 
third. Timr 18.3 secs.

Two mile run; Won by Lieb 
(C): Beck (P). second; G.
Pruner (C), third. Time: 11 
mins. 15.3 secs.

MUe relay; Won by Crest
view (McGraw, Bordman.
Smith, S. Pruner); Lucas,

High jump: Won by Con
stance (L); Williams (C) and

sli.

by Echelberger (L); Stoffer 
(L). second; Wolfgang (L),

os (I
Hardin (L>. aecond. Height 5 
ft. 6 ins.

Long jump:' Won by Mc
Gugin (L); Napier (C). sec- 

WUUams (P). third, 
■tance: 17 ft. 11 ins.
Shot put Won by Me- 

Neely (L); Jamerson (P). 
second; Pratt (C). third. 
Distance: 45 ft 6'4 ins.

Discus; Won by Banks (Lk 
Glenn (C). second; Murray 
(O, third. Distance: 140 ft. 9 
ins.

Pole vault Won by Cox (L); 
Hardin (L). second; Miller 
(C). third. Height 11 ft. 6 ins.

High jump: Won by Seig
fried (S); Brooks (P), sec
ond; Ehmer .(S), third.

Lineups: 
Plymoutti 
Tackett, 2b 
J. Fenner. 2b 
Mowry. 3b 
Carty, p 
Jacobs, p 
Hudson, ss 
Smith, cf 
King, dh 
Collins, lb 
Polachek. c 
Branham, rf 
B. Fenner, If 
Touts 
St Peter’s 
Baki, If 
Byrne, lb 
Voylko, cf 
McCabe, p 
Heringhouae. as 
O’Donnell. rf-2b 
Restelli, c 
Dropsey, 2b 
Marshall, rf (
Totala J

Score by innings: 
1000-2

WU-
Height 4 ft 10 ins.

Long jump; Won by 
helm (S); Noble (P). second; 
Ench (S). third. Distance: 15 
ft 2 ^ ins.

Shot put Won by Wilhelm 
(S) Brooks (P) and Knoll (8). 
second. Distance: 31 ft. 5‘A 
ina.

Diacos: Won by KnoU (8); 
Pritchard (P), aecond; Fox 
(S). third. Distance: 96 ft. 4 
ina.

— 8SOOl 1 
P210 141 X 

Western Reserve 
Todd. 3b 
Hoftroan. 3b 
Reed. If 
Todd, ss 
HolzmiUer, p 
aBellum 
Boose, rf 
Starbuck, rf 
Fannin, c 
Sherman, e 
Shupe. cf 
Shinaky, cf

elay: W 
[Cox. Stoffer 
Echelberger). Time; 32 mins. 
59.2 secs.

Higl 
Gugin

The
Americcin Electric Power Si^tem.

digh jump: Won by Me- 
igin (L); Wolfgang (L) and 
irdin (L). second. Height 6
Long jump: Won by McO 
Long jump: Won by Mc

Gugin (L); Williams (P). 
second. Arms <1 
DiaUnce: 18 ft. 3 i 

Shot put Won by Mc- 
Neeley (L); Jamerson (P). 
second. Banks (L), third. 
Distance; 44 ft. 6 ins.

Discus: Won by Banks (L); 
McNeeley (L). second; Culler 
(L). third. Distance: I3l ft.9*'^

Pole vault: Won by Hardin 
KX)-m. high hurdles: Won <L). Will (P). second; Mar

shall (L). third. Height II ft

It’s one reasm your dectric rates are below the national averse
comes from. But we do. get the most economical

Being part of this power 
:em with split second effi-

,4

We’re your hometown
power company But we’re You see, at different tin'ies power to you from anywhere
also part of American Electric of the day, the cost of making In tfw system 
Power, one of the largest elec- electricity can vary from plant 
trie systems in the country. to plant. And. berause we’re

When you turn on a Bght part of the A^ System, we're dency is one way we've kept
switch, or an aijpllance, or a able to use the best combina- your electric rates below the
television, chances are you tion of generation and trans- national average. *
don’t care where the electricity mission efficiency to Instantly -Soro; psro

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER CX»ffi\NY

Mile run: Won by Hudeon 
(P): Will (P). Mcsmd; Raeeell 
(L), third. Time: 6 41.6

h 440-yaid dash. Won by 
0 Donnenwirth (Py Wallace 
® (P).eecond; Reeder (P). third. 
0 Time: t min. 9.4 eece.
‘ 440-yard relay: Won by
0 Plymoath (Garrett, Phillipe, 
0 Baldridtre, Daron). Time: 
0 66.4 eeca.
* 880-yard run: Won by
0 NobU (Ph Takoa (P), aeo
1 ond; Leverine (P), third.
* Time: 2 in*. 436 eeca.
‘ 220-yard daah: Won by
1 Daron (P): Garrett (P), eec- 
“ ond; Wallace (P), third. Time-
2 29.9 eece.
2 lOO-BL hurdlea: Won by
0 Noble (Py Reeder (P), eec- 
J ond;L«e(L).third.Tiin«:17.6
A? Two mile rday: Won by 
2 Plymouth (Takoa, Gundrum. 
0 Donnenwirth. Will). Time. 14 
0 mine. 19.3 seca.
^ Mile relay; Won by Plym

outh (J. Wallace. Hudaon, 
Levering, Reeder). Time: 5 
mins. 1 sec.

2 High jump: Woo by Van 
2 Meter (L). Brooka (P> and 
2 Phillips (P). aecond. Height; 4 
2 ft Bins. .
2 Long jump: Won by Wal- 
' lace (P); Noble (P), aecood;
2 Cicolani (L), third. Distance:
2 14 ft. 2«4 ins.
» DUcua Won by Maatere 
0 (Ly Marehall (L), eacond;
0 Pritchard (P). third. Dia 
‘ tance; 96 ft. 6 ina.
® Sbotput* WonbyMarahall

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

OR 100 

IT COSTS 

THE SAME
OUR NEW 

PEISOWl 
CHaillKNCCOniT
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dwfffir
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*100
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
26 year* atfo, 1266

Don G^bach al^wad two 
hiU. Plymouth 4, Tiro !.

RrA oanummkaite Dawn 
Kttdnic. ElaiM PfcU. Mich
ael Dorion, Lawrence Noble, 
Ronald Phillipe, Wtlliam 
Phillipe, Robert Stevena, 
Eric J. Akere. Gregory Mc- 
Kown.

Mexicali Roae, shown by 
Max Caywood and owned by 
his father, placed second in 
the Western pony 48-66-in. 
class, at Troy.

Clifford P. Steele and Misi 
Mary Helen Harts were 
married at Shelby.

C. J. Henry was dected 
ivesident of New Haven P- 
TA-

D. Richard AkCTS was fifth 
in Richland county in the 
annual eighth grade testa.

ring M. F 
worth was assigned as Meth
odist minister here.

Walter Carl Holmes, 79, 
died in flames when his car 
was struck by an NYC train 
at the Malone road crossing.

Joan Ballitch and Ruth A. 
Pitch were named co-valedic- 
torians. Class of 1960. Mar
tha Wilson was ssiutatorian. 
Judith A. Broderick. Char
lotte Dyer, Larry F. Keinath. 
PaUy A. Pagel, graduates 
with distinction.

Mrs. Walter Mathias, sis
ter of Mrs. Robert L. Meiser 
and of Mrs. Doris Broderidc, 
died of Addison's disease at 
Majufleld.

Mother of Mrs. Cecil 
Smith, New Haven. Mrs. 
Mary Jane Alspach died 
there.

Formerly a director of 
Peoples National bank, Rob
ert Warch 72. died at Willard.

Mra. Porreat B. Stewart 
was given a 50-year jan by 
Plymouth Chaptm 231, OES.

Mrs. Martin Donnenwirth 
died at Shelby.

hfias Myra Claire Brineon 
was engaged to Thomas 
Theodore Miller. Toronto.

Diane Lee Kruger and' 
' Lucius Daniel and Bensdio- 

ten, 3rd, Berlin Hts., were 
betrothed.

Arlo W. Fireetone. veteran 
Shiloh banker, marked his 
93rd anniversary.

Pl3rmouth won the district 
track and field champion
ship.

Norman Howard allowed 
eight hits but Plymouth won 
over Northmor, 7 to 4.

10 years ago, 1070
The Albert Beechings cele

brated a 50th anniversary.
Richard D. Fackler was 

appointed to succeed Robert 
Danhoff as member of Plym
outh Board of Education.

Confirmands in First

Evangekcal U^wran church: Ernie Green. Browns’
Michael Adams. Polly Cor- scout and former fullback, 
neil, Mai^ Enderby, Nancy 
Moore, Sidney Ream, Steven annua 
Root, Charlea WUford Seven boys qualifi^ idr

Don Deskins, 14, was the regional track and.fi^

ut and former fullback. 
I engaged to address tbs 
»ual all-sports banquet 
even boys qualified idt 

Uon Ueskins, 14, was the regional track and.fi^ 
accidentally shot in the foot championshipa: Jim Adams, 
at Shiloh while cleaning a Terry Buxard, Dwayne Kok, 
gun. Lee Wilhelm. Jim CoUina,
.John A. Hatch. 87, New Jacque Daup, John Conley.

Five years ago, 1076 
Jonathan A. Weller. 73. 

was murdered southwest of

th, hwk it wu. I gatlurad 
they simpty had never visit
ed a zoo.

Leopard coate are out 
of style now since the leopard 
is considered an endagered 
species. Hopefully he will 
start pairing up again be
cause we still have a hat. a 
muff, a neckpiece and an 
umbrella cover that were the 
leftover piecee of the eight 
skins it took to make the coat. 
The back of the coat, which 
was one whole skin, has 
become a very nice-looking

Haven, retired sextom of 
Maple Grove cemetery, died 
at WUlard.

Kent Bushey, Theodore 
Rook and Edward Hunter, 
11th graders, were delegatee 
to Buckeye Boys’ State.

Nevin Border bought 39.26 
acres in Plymouth township 
along Route 603 from Mrs. 
Leopold A. Bamee.

J. Robert Phillips was 
promoted to Specialist 4 in 
Vietnam.

Son-in-law of the Stanley 
E. Condons. Specialist 5 
George R. DeVeny was 
awarded the Army Com
mendation medal.

PML expanded to five 
teams. Fifth team: Tigers.

Mrs. John Noble. 73. died 
of cancer at Shelby.

liy kind, of 
my pride, I might aa 
iUh in on a bunch of Paulin^Bond

has been wasted.
Now that May has come 

and I am well aware I will 
never make a best dressed 
list, which reall 
hurts m3 
well piul
new salad recipes. A nice 
friend gave me a booklet of 
really tested ones that a

h« by an ar«n
Plymouth track and field v____

squad was seventh in the 
annual Johnny Applesesd 
conference championships.

Crestline 11. Plymouth 7.
Crestline 11. Plymouth 

Plyroc

May 15
Mrs. Patricia Entler 
Benny Sexton 
Deanna Moore 
Steven Tuttle 
Sarah Robinaon 
Mrs. Donald Hamman

. f show.
Yon can buy ail sorts of 

fancy, well-illustrated cook
books, but the best ones are 
those that have been mimeo-

Sister Dent.

at Mam
Mrs. Margaret Oney, 71,

Shiloh, died at Willard.
E. Scott Blackbim resign- knovm 

ed as Plymouth High school salad, 
principal to return to his Wash ar 
hometown. Lisbon, as prin- of spinach 
cipal.

graphed locally and have 
proven themselves, since no 
one is going to have a name 
pasted on one that does not 
work and is not liked.

This is a dream and very 
healthful. It is labelled Sal- 
ade d’ Epinards Otherwise 

gooped-up spin-

Delbert Hass 
Malisa Howard

May 16
General Stumbo
Mrs. Michael Van Vlerah
Robert Robinson

May 17
Greta Kessler 
Ronald Brown

May 16
Gregory Allen Ewing 
Frank Tunner 
Steve Kleer 
Ronald C- Shepherd 
Donald B. Baker

Plymouth Advertiser, May 16,1«80 Pa^S_
Sarah DeLombard 
Jeffrey Nias 
Linda Lee Baker 
Deborah Ann Alioi 
Mra. Robert Bonecutter 
Mra. Clarence Ervin 
Richard Lahmon 
James Gray 
Mrs. Byron Ream 
Mrs. Toy Patton 
Jo Predieri 
Mrs. Ethel Reed 
Janice Vanderpoo!
Mrs. Evelyn Mumea 
Kathy Myers

Wedding Anniversaries:
May 16
The Carl M. McPhersons 
May 17
The Billy Collinses. Sr.

May 19
The Harry Holbrooks. Sr.
The Kirby NesbitU

Jfefisso, six, and Jennie 
f€T, eight, are the doughs 
ter$ of the BiUy M. 
YoungB, 62 Eaet High

wash and clean a package May 19 
of spinach, dry it and put it phyiii* Kucinic 
back in the refrigerator. Mm Robert Wallace 

Sharon K. Steele 
I-eor Famwait 
Scott Fuller 
David Burkett 
Duane Young 
Bonnie Reed

April’s worst month 

for paying taxes! f a teaspoon of lemon

By AUNT UZ 
After much thought, I have 

come to the conclusion that 
the montha of January and 
April should simply be wiped 
off every calendar.

Those are the months that 
little people like us get hitAlpha Guild. First Evan- ^

g.lic.l Lutheran church, the better with'Ly ^
I observed its 50th anniver

sary.

16 years ago. 1066 
Bids were to be received on 

June 15 for the sanitary 
sewer collection svstem.

nly six that 
needed filling out and mailed 
with checks.

April was the real winner 
with eight.

You name it. we pay it, 
even though we have never 
had claima on some of them.

We have never had an un- son around here.” I really 
employment claim, but we wasn’t, it was that clothes 
must send in our share, simply fit better because 
which I sincerely hope a there were not too many 
bunch of people are enjoy- bulges.
*»>g. When we first came to

Workmen's tomp is the Ohio. I had Somali leopard 
same deal, and I am very coat, which every gal who 
aware of what real cheating had lived in East Africa had. 
has gone on there. including Queen Elizabeth

Say I am bitter. Not reallv. and Jackie O.. vho

refrigerator. 
Then mix a tablespoon of 
salt, a half teoapoon of 
p^per. two teaspoons of 
Dimon mustard, two table
spoons of red wine vinegar, a 
half cup of olive oil and a 
fourth of 
juice.

Beat it until it thickens a 
little. Pour o\er the spinach 
and stir in thin slices of 
radishes and red onions You 
have to guess at this

An added touch is slices of 
hard boiled eggs on the top, 
which can be sprinkled with 
paprika, which sort of prel 
ties it all up.

Becky, eight, ts the 
daughter of the David 
Jamereone, 39 East High 
etreet.

I R^Klt
May 20 
Benjamir 
Joyce K. Knsby 
Mm Harold Ruckman 
William Robertson 
Ivuuis Lillo 
Mevin Hughes 
Mrs Joseph McClure 
Ben Kensinger

May 21

Neivs'ij notes...
The Thomas J. Webbers 

have returned from two 
weeks in Jacksonville. Fla . 
where they visited their 
daughter and son-in law, the 
Philip Tomics The Webbers 
grandson. Timothy Winans. 
Fremont, son of the Michael 
Winanses. ts a patient m St

All about Plymouth.
Years ago, when I W*I* a wore mina fnr- niira u/ai>mth ^

•pMk younger and alimmer. 
a nice friend said. “You are 
about the best-dressed per-

emperor. That first winter 1 
wore mine for pure warmth. 
After a couple of weeks, it 
ended. People not only star
ed. but they asked what in

AHENTION...
HOME OWNERSHURON

COUNn

APPLICATION FOR TWO AND ONE-HALF 
PERCENT TAX REDUCTION ON HOME

'THIS FORM li lor lha TWO AND ONE HAIF PERCENT TAX 
REDUCTION on your Real Esiole lax bill lor Tax Year 1980. This Tax 
Reduction applies ONLY to owner-occupied Houses os the Owner s 
principol ploca of residence. The Tox Reduction DOES NOT APPLY 
to rentol housing AND only ONE HOME PER OWNER is entitled to 
receive the Tox Reduction in Ohio.

TO RECEIVE THE TAX REDUCTION ON YOUR HOME...
YOU MUST:

1. Own your horn* ot of 3. Occupy your home os your
Jonuory 1. 1980. principol ploce of residence

for o substantial port of eoch 
yeor.

For purposes of the Tox Reduction on your home...AN OWNER means o person whose 
name appears on the DEED to the home, or o Buyer on o Lond Controct, or o Lite Estoto 
Tenont or o Mortgagor.

TNI HOMBnAD TAX HOUCTION DOB MOT AWT TO THI FOllOWIMG MOMB...
I. Rentol homes or oportments
3. Homes occupied by someorte other thon the owner
3. Homes owned bv Corporations (non profit or profit), portnerships. ossociotions or groups.
4. A unit within o buildirtg where the building Is used primarily for retoil, commercial or other 
non-residentiol purposes.

5. House froilers ond mdbile homes.

If you ore NOT ENTITLED to receive this Tax Reduction on this property ond you DO NOT notify the 
County Auditor, you moy hove committed o Criminol Violotion.

IN ORDER TO DETERMINE WHETHER YOU SHOULD RECEIVE THE TAX REDUOION FOR 1980. COMPLETE 
THIS FORM BELOW AND RETURN IT TO THE HURON COUNTY AUDITOR lAAAAEOIATELY!

Mrs. Robert Meintire has 
returned from Pasadena. 
Tex., where she visited her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Mills.

The Itennis Milhrons, 
Shelby, were Mothers’ day 
guesu of her oarents. Mr

and Mrs Robert C Haas 
Mr. and Mrs. Girard Cash 

man. L’tica. Mich . spent the 
weekend TA-ith his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cashroan. 
The younger Mrs. Cashman 
was guest of honor at a 
shower Saturday afternoon

at the home of Mrs. J. Lynn 
Cashman, Shelby.

TTie Robert D. F'orsythea, 
Jr., Bellvilie. the Dan Carters 
and the Theodore Foxes were 
Sunday guests of their par 
ents, Mr 
Carter

and Mrs.

David, nine: Steven, 
five, and Croig, two, are 
the aona of the Steven 
Poweraea, 14S Maple

Charles hospital, Toledo, 
recovering from head in
juries received in a fall.

Mr and Mrs. Dean A. CliM 
and their daughter. Tiffany, 
visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Thomsberry, 
Willard. Sunday

Mr and Mrs J Harold 
Cashman and her mother. 
Mrs Burr Knaus. were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J 
Shelby

Lynn (.'ashman.

Cold war.

DID THE OWNER OF THE HOME LIVE IN THE HOME ON JANUARY 1. 197?? YES 
DIO THE OWNER OF THE HOME LIVE IN THE HOAM ON JANUARY 1, 1980? YES

IS THE LAND SURROUNDING THE HOME MORE THAN ONE ACRE? YES _______
NAME OF OWNER ON TAX BILL_______________________________________________
ADDRESS ON TAX SILL J__________________________________ ^______________L

-NO
-NO

PARCEL NUMBER ON TAX BILL (IS nurntMc) . 
NAME OF PERSON COMPLETING THIS FORM . 
ADDRESS______________________________ '

comp'SHi^II^<>«* »• "ly Rnowtodg* and b*ll*( IhH I. a «ro». corr«l ond

SiOnotwre of perMfi cen^lettne (erm

•Mm tWg fmi to IlH Nwm OwMt AoStor, Cmrt Hobm, SmrBfl, M MM71^^ |

It W.1S had cncHiuh \sc had to tigiu ihv B: itish 
tor our trcctk*m But on ii>r <4 tl':tt. wx* b.td to light 
tlw weather.

BivaiBe winter at \allcv K'rgi- mt-am mk>w. ici 
and fu*c:ing icmpcraturi-N All <ioricxi& enemies to a 
makeshift army without pft>pt.T clothii^. 
not ivarly enough hxxi. .ind sht 
ammunition

It was an army long tm courage.' 
hut shtrrt (XI nuxiey.

And then the muncy came. O
Saw S27.000.i\V from tht‘ 
pocketsi4 new Americans

Thai's how petiple t(x»k suxk

200 ycart at the nine lodbotL

in .AnxTK'a hack then .md \ou knr*w ls»\v the Nt»«T\ 
turned i»ut

N'ow.-ui.iv-v .in-xnll helpmc Amerk.i •'t.tv
stT(»nc and Nell 'uttivu-nt Anvl tlvv n* helping them 
selveMos.-ife depimLl.iHes'iMng^ B>-t.ikmg-atvi m

Anxxica \\ itli the PasToll S.i\ ir^ n.m 
Bm I tuievl Stall's Sasings IV-ruh 
1 Iwv won t Icaw ^xxi out m 

the cold

........... :
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All about Plymouth
Mayor and Mra. Eric J. Mn. WilUam D. HilJ and Mrs. ThomaaF. Rootapant 

bk 1.. 1—j k. — Mother*’day weekend with
1. To(

Akare srere boat* at a family her daoghter. Mhriam, were 
fathering for a cookoat at weekend guests of Mrs. her son. Todd, at Ohio 

univeraity. A(h«is. He wiU 
^ive his degree there June 

and plans to* enroll in

their home Sunday. Their Rkhard Felts. Cincinnati, to 
gueata were her parents Mr. attmsd the 40th reunion of 
and Mr*. George Feeeen- Betheeda hospital school of ^ ,
meyer. Ashland; his parenU, Nursing. Mrs. Hill was one of graduate shcool
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. tba five graduates in a class Steven Root will be bare
Akere. Mansfield; his brothsr of 21 to attend the reunion. Monday to spend a week with
and siat«^in'law. ««__ mvMivia «®j

Ivino PrediRichard Akeraea, Mace- . . 
donia, and hU ciater and 
brother-in-law. the Robert 
Youngs, Ontario.

Mothers’ day was celebrat- 
. Selvino Predire, 

Mr. and Mra. Richard

Rhonda, tmvm, and ,
Ricky. 0.t.«n^ar. t>« Poppy Queen!
Postcmac, M3 Wot

Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Foster, WiUard; Robert Fos
ter, Pittsburgh. Pa.; Mr. and 
Bin. Philip Fletcher and 
their sons. Mansfiel'ms. MansfieldT Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Kelley. North 

Arichelle Lasch. daughter Fairfield, and Mr. and Mrs
of the the John Lasches. is 
this year’s poppy queen.Here’re menu^ 

this week —
Here're menus for the week 

for senior ettizens’ luncheons 
in St. Joseph’s Roman Cath- 
;olic church:
: Tomorrow; Baked steak.
{potato, vegetable, bread with 
{margarine, pudding, milk;
{ Monday; Ham. scalloped 
potatoes, vegetable, bread 
^th margarine, fruit, milk;
. Tuesday: Meat loaf, vege
table. bread with margarine, 
gelatin, milk;

Wednesday; Creamed beef, 
potato, vegetable, home 
made biscuit with marga
rine. fruit, milk;
• Thursday: Spaghetti with ____

^.d with margarine, fruit.’

Mra. W, H. Walker at 687 
1474 will take reservations.

G. Thomas Moore by dining 
at Malabar Farm.

his parents. He has finished 
his second year in the law 
school of Georgetown univar^ 
sity, Washington, D. C., and 
will spend the summer aa a 
Jaw intern in a New York law 
office.

Mr. and Mra. R. Gordon 
Brown returned Monday 
from NorthviUe. Mich., 
where they spent 10 days 

of their grand-

Methodists fete mothers; 
40 attend dinner

Centerpieces of flowers at 
the annu^ Mother-Daughter 
banquet of Plymoath United 
Methodist church Friday 
were awarded thus:

Mrs. Ira Roasand Mrs. Ray 
DiningiR'. oldeat;

Becki Wagner, youngest; 
Mrs. Gene Gnwitika.

Mrs. Raymond BeVier, em
broidered handkerchief;

Montelle Levering, birth
place moet distant;

Mrs. Kenneth Rediennan,

Gowitzka. 
Iq^ther’s pin with most

taking 1
children while their parents, 
Mr. and Mra. James Brown, 
were vacationing in Lisbon, 
Portugal.

The James H. Cashmans 
are back from a vacation in 

Mra. Donald H. Uvering,, My^l' N. C. Har
moat lengthy marriage; parenU. Mr. and Mra. Nor-

Mra. John Hughpa, came "an Nelaon. and her aiatera, 
graateat distance; Karyl and Kimberley.

Mra. Pamela Beverly, moat

and daogh-
tera attended Mra. Willi.m daughterin-law, the Mark 
Carter offered pray 
Paul Long
Poemd were read by Mrs.

iccompan . ____
Having returned from a 

veek with her son and 
a. WilU^m daughterln-law, the ^ 
ayer, Mr.

welcome > ^rs. Charles Hocken-
by

BeVier. Mrs. Charlea Wil
liams, Mrs. Fred Port. Mrs. 
Dininger and Mrs. Ross. Mrs. 
Thomas Myers. Jr., awarded 
the centerpieces. Mrs. Frank 
Burks gave the benediction.

berry was hostess Sunday to 
her sons and daughter and 
their families, the Stephen 
Mockenberrys, Shelby: the 
Urry Waidniffs. Mansfield, 
and the Daniel Hockeo- 
berrys, Plymouth.

Net team 108^°'''“®''"'^ Net team loses ton,eetMay22
twice at home

Two outinfp last week 
failed to (novide encourage
ment fiR Plymouth’s tennis 
team. It took two shell
ackings. the first at the 
bands of Ontario here May 5. 
the second from St Peter’s 
here May 7.

Summary:
Brown (O) def. Kennard 

(P). 6-1.6-1;
Ranchad (O) def. Compton 

(P). 6-1. 64);
Ishino (O) def. DeWitt S(P). 

frO. 6-2:
Ruaacll and Zody (O) def. 

Burkett and Brown (P), 6-2,6- 
1;

Miller and Coyne (O) def. 
Strohm and Walters (P>. 6-1, 
6-2;

Vs. St Peter’s:
J. Moritz (S) def. Kennard 

(P). 6-2, 6-1;
Keller (S) def. Compton (P). 

6-2. 6-2;
Speck (S) def. DeWitt (P>. 6- 

1.64);
Callahan and Hahn (S) 

def. Brown and Hale (P). 64),

Flowers in the chancel of 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church Sunday were oent by 
the Thomas F. Roots, in 
memory of their mothers, 
and by the Jack Courters. in 
celebration of their anniver
sary.

Ohio Synod will convene at 
Ashland college May 22-24. 
The Rev. Ronald AUdns will 
aasiat during the ordination 
of a candidate for the 
ministry in Trinity Lutheran 
church May 23. Thoae with 
friends or relatives of con- 
firmands should plan to 
attend.

Over 90 members and 
guests participated in the 
Mother-Daughter banquet 
Friday.

igest I
the annual Mother-Daughter 
banquet of First Evangelical

Youngest child present at 
lal

anquet 
uthera

Giesige. seven weeks, grand
daughter of Mrs. Carl WU- 
ford and daughter of the 
Robert Giesiges. Shelby.

Oldest mother present was 
Mrs. MyrUe Sloan. Shiloh, 
mother of Harold Sloan, 
Plymouth.

— DUFFS SHOES—SHELBY, OHIO—

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

. //aif 
, //aril

♦
f/o., i/acud

//ttn/ . .

■ W/a

fU

/,//« ,'.f

//tr/ifti-/ ■'

KoKowalski and T.MoriU(S) 
d»f. Strohm and BurkeU iP), 
6-1.6-1

Thurs-Fri-Sat May 16-17

ALL SHOES

20%OFF
I ALLSTYIESI AUCOLOSST]

•Sandals aCasuals •Dresa Shoes 
•Tennia aBoots •Graashoppera 

•Ladiea’ - Men’a - ChUd’a

DUFF’S
AUSaUmFinal

aSO W. Mail St. - SMky, 0^

Witli Direct Deposit 
your Government check 
goes sti-aight to your 
personal account.
So you can go sti-aight 
to wherever you e*ijoy 
being’ most.
1‘n.ni O, ■.-t-l.inri Ui f'liii.nin,*; .md fi-t.i;;

Sm they can gf* right Ui lh»*ir fjuJorite 
graiiUcluld viiration spot or n%hVrt^J.olr 
Ask about Direct Deposit wher«.-vet^^v«jU Iyvi* 
rliecking or

X-' • ■ i
-‘''X 'V’‘ ■■ f

Simple. V
-'■i

Inexpensive.

Rnd It works!

■x'-v;'. ■"

Just like a classified 

in The Advertiser

Tel. 687-5511
; . , ■ X ■

before Tuesday at 10 a.m.
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ORGAN SALE
$AVE GAS!!

ma
t

ik

Chris Bobapulle, Well Known Local 
Organist and Teacher Will Be 
Playing Your Favorite TunesI

$AVETIME!! $AVE MONEY!!
WE ARE COMING TO YOU!!
DRISCOL MUSIC COMPANY of Lorain and Elyria,
With Branch Office In New London, Is Bringing GREAT ' 
BARGAINS Together With Beautiful Music

™ GREENWICH!!
LOCATION: 27 MAIN STREET (Route 224)

Next To Bollinger Cut Rote Drug Store 

DATES/TIMES: Thursdoy, Moy 15 - 5:00 P.M. To 8:00 P.M. 
Friday, May 16 — Noon To 8:00 P.M. 
Soturdoy, May 17 — 10:00 A.M. To 5:00 P.M. 
Monday, May 19 — Noon To 8:00 P.M. 
Tuesday, May 20 — Noon To 8:00 P.M.

Featuring LOWREY ORGANS
MAKE MISH.AL MU AC QUICKLY AM) EASILY 0\ THE WORLDSi EASIEST TO PLAY ORGAS- 

ALL IT TAKES IS OM H\GER 0\ EACH HA.\DII

SUPER SPECIAL!!
LOWREY
TEENIE
GENIE
1 Finger [-Z Play 
Banjo, Guitar, 
Piano, Auto 
Drums

Reg. M,395

Now Only »895'

Lowrey Festival
* 11 Play
* AOC
* VIBRA TRIM 
A It Rhythms
* Hawaiian Guitar 

Etc., Etc.

* F ull Kiiriiirx W (irraiilii--

★ Miilrliiii” l><-<-nraior Baiirh

•k Sierra llriifiplionr*. k Miikii' 
k l.r<>oii> k Krrr l)eli»rr;i

Lowrey Jamboree
* E-Z Play
A Boogie Bass
* Vihes 
it Piano
* Piano Arpeggio, 

Etc.

Lowrey Holiday
Top-of-the line 
k E Z Ploy
* Country Guitars and Banjoes
* Magic Bats Patterns 
k Theatre ond Church Sounds
* Etc., Etc.

------------ INFLATION FIGHTING BARGAIN BOX'

Lowrey Carnival
k E-Z Play
k Loaded Baby Of The lowrey Line 
k IS Rhythms 
k Music Bei

Thomas RP 
Spinet Organ. 
Beautiful AAahog- 
any Cabinet Ideal 
f=or Beginner.

Was $750.00

IS F19500

Lowrey PS Wal
nut Spinet Organ 
With Sustain.

Was $895.00

IS ^395®®

Loaded Baldwin 
56 Spinet Organ
• Leslie Speaker 
•Drums
• Chimes
Big Organ Sound 
Was $2,995.00

fy""' Ij 7 IS »1495">

CoavenloRf
Terms

On-JhtSpt

DRISCOL MUSIC CO.
SERVIIVG NORTHERN OHIO FOR OVER 39 YEARS
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

rhonuts Organs with **Color- 
Glo”. Sfaxy A Clark. Kim
ball an4 Kohlar A Campbdl 
■Hanoa. Sea them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milea Kxitli of 
Attica. tic

n.UMBING
Completa Plumbing A Heat
ing aarrica PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2G9 Rigga St, 
Ptymouth. 0-, Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-693A 

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Mcnday, Ibeadav and niday 

8 am. to &30 p.m. 
WeAneaday 6 to &30 p™ 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint-

W. Broadway. Plymouth

I_______ -
GETTING MARRIED? See 

'QBaiity wedding invitatione 
gsd annooncemenU at The 
Advcrtiaer. Rea<^ service at 
prices yoo can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhanling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skillsd jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard. TeL 933^1. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See nt 14 
East Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. TeL 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shrcck, operator. tfc

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500. 
Tri-plex. occupied. $32,500. 
New home, brick and alu

minum. three bedroom, good 
condition, lot 75 z 150. in 
Plymouth
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 936-3176 
Norm Lindbohn. Salesman 
TeL 936-0992 tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Pubtic 
Square, Plymouth. an- 
twCT to keeping ymir car in 
^od ahape for a^e driving. 
Tel. 687-0661 tfc

ANCE DUE SOON? We 
invite you to compare 
Nationwide’s policies to 
yours. June Buss Insurance, 
TeL 936«155. Willard. 3tfc
BBCCmDmONBD AND 

GUARANTBTO
2 Apartment size washers. 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and up
9 Clothes drym $95 and up 

4 3CT Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s

. publicly < 
[) aloudfortj

$120 and up 
3 Table model color TV’s

$70 and op 
1 Consol stereo $100 

I Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS'S TV. Inc. 

Willard. Ohio

MAKE beaten down carpet 
nap at doorways bright and 
fluffy again with Blue 
Lustre. MILLER’S True 
Value Hardware. 15c
THIS IS IT Biggest Organ 
sale of the year. Last chance 
to buy at last years prices 
with terrific savings. Exclu
sive no risk lease with 
purchase option 150 Beauti
ful Pianos and Organs. 
HARDEN’S MUSIC. 173 S. 
Main. Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717. 15c

WANTED Honey 
swarms. Will pick up and 
remove swarms at your 
location. TeL John Hedeen. 
687-3435. 6/26p

AU*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

Sew Waabinctoa. O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328

WAPfTADSSEUJ 
WANT ADS SELU

Spring Open House
WAGON WHEEL 
CAMPGROUND
May 18, Noon tiU?

6 mile. SW on 98 lo Baker 
Rd. 47, then 2‘/i miles. 8,lSc

Vinyls
lutrong ACarpets

(Pomco. Armstrong A 
Congloleam Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom Co'lorai
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contrartora' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt 224, WUlaH 
Tel. 935-8233

AE Types Of

PRINTING
TI*a*t -, P>efi.mi

STATIONERY
BUSa^SSfORMS
COMSIfTE tse> os

Shsliy Prsitisg

i
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 

with Coving Care since 1931

16gyet Main Street, ShelBy, TeL 342-2gSI

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all in stock for boys and girls,

JUMP’S MEN«
STORE

118 Myrtle Aveu WUbml

PUBUC NOTICE TO CON
TRACTORS

Staled bids will be received 
by the Board of Edocation of 
the Plymouth Local School 
District, Richland County. 
Ohio, at the office of the 
Treasurer. Plymouth Local 
School District, 365 San
dusky St. Plymouth, Ohio, 
44865. un^ 12noon, Eastern 
Daylight time. Thursday,’ 
May 22. 1980. and wUl be 

opened and read 
aloud for the following areas:

1. School Bus Chassis (one 
65 passenger)

2. School Bus Body (one 65 
passenger)

3 Equipment for one 66 
passenger school bus

Bids may be separate for 
the chassis and body or 
combined os the bidder so 
detirtM.

4. Submit two (2) bids — 
with and without trade.

Trade in — 1971 Inter
national 66 passenger Su
perior Body, 133,306 milee.

Plr----------'lans. specifications, and 
instructions to bidders as 
prepared by the Treasurer 
are on file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education, 
365 Sandusky St.. Plymouth, 
OH 44865.

Each bid shall be accom-

check 
five I 
amount of the bi<

amount equal to
cent (5%) 

bid. payi 
the Treasurer of the

equi 
of 
able to
Plyn

Edua

Education

outh Local Board of 
tion, which bond or check 
shall be forthwith returned to 
the bidder in case of a 
socceesful bid. when he has 
entered into a contract and 
furnished the bond herein
after required..

The Board of 
reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Address; Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Local 
School District, 366 San
dusky St. Plymouth, Ohio 
44865.

Jean Rish, Treasurer 
Board of Education of 

Ptymouth Local School Dis
trict 24,1.315
FOR SALE: House, two 
bedrooms, large living room, 
large dining room, bath, eat 
in kitchen, unfinished attic, 
enclosed breezeway, attach
ed garage. Located at 28 Bell 
St Tel. Dorothy Fried, 
Sb^by 347-7556. 8.l5p

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43047 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Joseph H. Zilnmerman. 
Route 2, Shiloh. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Ancillary Ad
ministrator in the estate of 
Enoe M. Zimmerman, de
ceased late of Ephrata, Lan
caster Ckiunty, Pennsyl
vania. Date; April 13 I960.

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pless, Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio.

8,15c

FREE TO good home, up to 
four cats, two male, two 
spayed female. Moving. Tel. 
687-2155. 16p

YARD SALE: Today and 
tomorrow, Ma> 1" and 16, 9! 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 85 Fortner 
Plymouth. 15p
FOR RENT;
Lakee on the 
rooma and loada of personal 
property. Can be purchased 
for almost the aame aa rent 
Plymouth Branch, Zerkle 
Real EaUU. Tel. 687-3435

16p
FOR SALE: By builder, 
reduced price, new houae in 
Plymouth, near park. Will 
help finance. Choose your 
own carpet, chimney in for 
wood burning stove, three 
bedrooms, IVt baths.Tel.347- 
1848 I^Mlby for an appoint
ment 15,22,29,5p
FOR RENT: Seven room 
house in country, basemsnt 
garage, coal fdmacs. Tel. 
687-1116. 16c

5-PAMJLY GARAGE SALE 
Msy 16.16.17 from 9sjb. to6 
p.m. Clothes, all sizes. Biku, 
sppUanoes. car parts, toys, 
etc. 60 Park Ave. 16p
BUYING A HOME? Ws will 
loan you s Homs Buyers 
Information package and 
help find financing. Plym
outh Branch Zerkle Real 
Estate.’TM. 667-3436

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

New Liatinge
18S. 6 bnlroom in ountn' on 44 acn lot BueOMnt, ooal- 
wood ftirnux. On* ear (arage. Drillad wall with planty of 
water. Fruit trea*. Only (11,700.
166. 10 acre boildinc lite in country in Ptymouth-Shiloh 
echool dietricL 6 aerea tillable. 6 actae wood*. (16.900. Will 
conaider land contract
167. 3 badroom houae in nice location. Carpet and 
hardwood floor*. 2 bath*, atova, raftigarator and 
diahwaaber. Utility room. Baaement gaa furnace. Oarage. 
VA or FHA with low down paynmt (34,900.

We have houses in WiUard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O.. Tel 687-6761 
ASSOCIATES

Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 John RoUnaon. 687-8606
H. Loe Welker. 687-3451 Norm* Koaa*. 687-8382
Lynn Caahman, 347-1249 Virginia McKown. 342-3111 
Pa»l_KqMam«_935-196g Herahel Short 9®-1978

Regulatory Commiaaion pro- ** 4he text of the withinsrjjsssilSt
WHEREAS, the Village of M <bUy authoraed

PlyBmtttb, Ohio, bss inter- corporate eeai
vsBsd in the proceeding ^ ^ hereunto affixed on

RSltSSS^SiJSSTS: ' ™ P^ENCE OF: Vil.
by thstConunissioQ ^ Pi^BMmth, Ohio, for 

uOo^stNb.ER79-333:iuid *>^o°l’*lu^ofitsslfandito
WHEREAS.

necessity of public hearings 
with respect to the fvoposed’' 
incressss in rates and 
charges under Ohio Power 
Company's Electric Tariff 
MRS: and

muoicipal light department 
By James C. Ro^
Title: Village Adminktra-

4^^
Rost* 224-Naw Hnraa 
833-2801 687-1420

NICE HOME 
GARAGE APAH

info^MMC FruU^tree*. 
clofc to achoola and ehop- 
ping area. (36.600.

QUALITY HdllE AT 
AFFORDABLE PRICE 
Features two bedrooma, 
den, kitchen. 1’/^ 
dining room and living 
room. All rooms cvpetad 
except hath. Back srreened| 
porch overlooking woodeding 1 

$57,2area and river. $57,500.

WELL CARED FOR Foui 
bedroom home with nice 
living room, kitchen and 
one bath. Gas furnace and 
carefree aluminum aiding. 
Relocating. Mid (30’i.

INVEST A LITTLE -

COUNTRY LIVING AND 
BRAND NEW - Feature* 
two bedrooms, plus master 
bedroom with bath, fire
place in family room, din
ing room, living room and 
bath. 28 X 26 garage plus 
bam. $69,500.

iving
^ _ room, eat-in

kitchen. Basement and 
bam.

JU8T THE RIGHT 
PLACE FOR SMALL 
FAMILY-Featuroa new
ly painted Uviag room, two 
bedrooms, kitchen and one 
bath. Some carpet, gas 
forced air fimtaoe and fUl

4-H FAMILY Garage Sale. 
Tandem bike, feather pick, 
interior doors, farniturs, 
ttdillf. linens, childrsn ■*■*8 

alt clothing, dishes, skate

day
15p

boazd. hebnet,
Opdyke Rd- between Plym 
outfa-Springmill and Bow
man St 'Thuraday. Frida; 
and Saturday.
OPEN HOUSE, farewell 
party for Bob Riederman 
family. May 18.4 toSpjmSt 
Aloysuia'e pariah h^ Rs- 
poblic. O. 15c
nVE FAMILY Garage eai^ 
36 N. Walnut May 15
and 16. Clothing, women’s, 
mro’s, kids’, babiea’. Jew
elry. sewing machine, shoes, 
baby swings, lots more. 
Across from County High
way garage. 15p

CARD OF THAI’IKS
I would like to thank all of 

ray family, relativee. friends 
and neighbors who remem
bered me in so many ways 
while I was a patimt at 
Grant hoapHal in Columbue.

You all helped make my 
absence from home easier for 
me by briping my family in 
so many kind and thoughtfrd 
waya. Thanks so miidt.

Mary Jo Burkett 15p

GARAGE SALE: May 16,16, 
9 a^. to 4 pjn. 90 WalnaiSt, 
PJ^outh. Baby items, 
dishes, adult clothing, mise- 
ellaneoua. 15p

material quilt piacee. Storm 
doors and windows. Large 
sale. Many items. 16c

Rayi
Rd.,

and that said Genaral Ke- asserted rriating to matters 
lease upon Its execution be arising out of the rate in- 
forwarM to Ohio Power crease filing made by Ohio 
Company. Power Company in FERC
TO ALLTO WHOM THESE DockK No. ER79-333. irrs- 
PRESENTS SHALL COME epective of whether such 
OR MAY COME OR daims were or might have 
MAY CONCERN. KNOW been asserted before the 
THAT the Village of Plym- Federal Energy Regulatory 

Plymouth, Ohio, other ^ Uo“»ieeion or in any State
whoM dUm at ffMwtent itself and its raunid- or Federal Court proceeding,

nose Place otresMit a,p,rtiiient- This General Release ehaU
not be construed ins manner 

A municipal corporation whidi would affect any of the 
organiisd uttdOT the laws ^ terms, or acta to be |m^

In the Court of Comomn 
Pleas, Hanm County, Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 44683 

Roxanna Shepherd whose 
last knowrn address ia c/o 

yburn Collins. Baseline

is unknown and cannot by 
reasonable diligence be aa- 
certained. will take notioe 
thatthat on the 5 day of May 
1980, the plaintiff Ronnie 
Shepherd filed his amended 
complaint against her in the 
Court of Common Pleae of 
Huron C^nty, Ohio, the 
same being Case No. 44683 in 
said Court, praying therein 
for Divorce fttan defendant, 
temporary and peraumant 
custody ofthe minor children 
of the parties, support for 
said minor children, property 
settlement and ao<^ other 
relief as may be just and 
equitable.

Said defendant te requirsd 
to answer said amen^ 
complaint within twen^- 
eight days after last publ^ 
tion date. Last puMication 
date ia June 19. I960.

In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
aa parmittad by the Ohio 
Raise of Civil Procedure 
wHhin the time stated, jadg- 
meot by default will be 
rendered against you for the 
rsBsf damandad in the com- 
platot

Said cause will be beard on 
the 82 day of July, 1980. or aa 
soon thereafter as msste the 
convsnisoee of the Coail

NsU A. Ilf <Kown, Attorney 
fee Plaintiff

Clark Hunter. Clark of 
Courts

Br-Barbara Sehafkr. Ospi

the State of Ohio, as RE- formed, pursuant to the 
LEA80R.incoDeidenitiooaf Offer of SeCtkinent. This 
the sum of One Dollar and General Release be
other good and valuable con- construed pursuant to tbs 
ridmtkn m hand psid (flflOl, Uws of the State of New 
leotived ftrxn Amoican Elactae York. 15,22c
Vomm OnmpuHy. Inc^ Aimri '

“ordinance NO-1430 
An Ordinanc. aecaptinc 

CoapMy. aa RELE^EE, u» “Oflar of SattlanMot” 
OWo Power Com-acknowledged, releasee and Faderal

diachur... Amwican Zioo ComSdaMon^
J«.aaryn.l9e0.conc*min, 

Amartcan Electne Power pro posed increase in He
oE^PenSr^^, ^ Elw^TrSifr MBS. pan 
REUtARP? *a*nttowUchth*Vm*«*ofWLEASEE, RELEASE e Plyimth. Ohio, remivss 
?^’-?^***”* and pays for dsMvertea of

**^ ***^ «»•» «-oci*t*dfrom aU action*, eaoaa* of --------
«. aulU. debu,
■ of

lafo of Plynuatb. Ohfoc
recnoNi

That all of tb* larma aad 
oonditk»*.eonlainad ia th* 
-TJaar df Satflmant" havo 
bean folly a plained to the 
Conndl of the ViUoc, of 
PlymoBth. Ohio;
SECTION U

That th* cevieed tariff
ahaat annaaad ta Ih* Olto Q
Sattlamant aa Exhibit “AT 

ofthaaatthi

STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY 
OF RICHLAND 

On April 10, 1980 befori 
Eric J. Akac* petaonally

WHEREAS, aadi aattla- *" "o Itnawn, who, by 
mant diacaaaiona have ro- >oo awotn, did dopoo* 
aoltod in an “Oflar of Settle- ■*7 deponent re-
mont" filed by Ohio PowM •• Plymouth O.. and
Company with th* Federal deponent i* the Ad-
Energy Regulatory Commia- miniatrator of Th* Village 
eion on January 11. I960; of Plymouth the corporation 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE <>om»tbod in, and which 
IT RESOLVED in confer- axacotad th* foragoinf RE- 
mity withlawbytheViDag* LEASE, that daponent 
ofPlymooth.Ohio: know* th* aaal of the an-

That all of the term* and poration, of the corporation; 
conditiona contained in th* xod deponent eigned
“Offer of Settlement" have deponent’* name by like 
been ftiUy explained to the order.
Council of the Village of A* i* pertain* to caee 
Plymoath, Ohio; number ER79333_befoie the

That the revieed tariff Ragnlatiiig
sheet annexed to the Offer of Commweion ONLY. 
Settlement a* ExhlMt "A" J Aker*. Attorney
incorporating the eettlement 18.22c
rates and chargm hak been ■■ ■ 
expressly brought to the , RIDER 
attention of the Council of This General Release has 
the Village of Plymoath, been executed as part of the 
Ohio; conmderatian for an Offer of

That th* Council of the Settlement by Ohio Power 
Village of Plymoath, Ohio, Company dalad a* of the 
has baen folly advisad in the 10th day of Janoaiy, 1980, 
premiaeawithraspecttoallof and filed on Jannary 11, 
the term* and condiliona of 1960, with the Federal 
such settlemant; Energy Regulatory Commia-

TTiat the Council of the eion in FERC Doekst No. 
Village of Plymooth. Ohio. ER79-J33. This Gaooral Re- 
approvee the Offer of Settle- lease, a* execoted porsoant 
ment in its entirety nnd to the provisions of pora- 
aathoriie* the execution of graph "O" of the eaid Offer of 
this Resolution and of the Settlement shall be deemed 
General Release referred to and construed as a covenant 
in the Offer of Settlement so not to sue with respect to 
ee to conclude proceedings which claim* arise from or 
before the Fed<^ Energy relate to FERC Dotto No. 
Regulatory Commission in ER79333. This Cteneral Re- 
DockatNo.ER7»333,andso lease encompasses and re- 
as to reaolve on an amicable leasee any and all claima for 
faoai* claim* as it pertain* to damages, payment*, or re- 
caaenumberER79333 before fond* (other than those 
the Federal Energy Regale- called for by the Offer of 
tory C^mimiosioo mad* by Settlement), and any and all 
th* Village of Plymoath. eaaaas of octien, ao it per 
Ohio, againet Ohio Poerm tains to case ER7W333bcfoi* 
Company in connection with the Federal Energy Ragula- 
tbe filing made with the tory Commieeion as of the 
Faderal Energy Regulatory date of th* exeention hereof. 
Commieeion; and and which were or whidi

________________________ That the Genera] Relsase could have been raised or
PORCH SALE- May 16 16 9 ™ **“ annexed to this which were or are related in
40 5. 40 Portem Sl’n™

Village Administrator ofthe mattara or daims asserted or 
Village of Ptymouth. Ohio, which might havo been

inempma 
ram and chaigs* ha* bato 
expeasaly fatou^ to tha 
attention of the Council of 
llio Vmagt of Plymooth, 
Ohio;
SECTION HI

That the Council of the 
Villago of Plymoath. oh^ 
hue bm ftiUy udvioed ia tC' 
mmiaae with reopect to oU of 
the tamo and conditione of 
such estUeraent:
SECTION IV

That tb* Council of the 
Village M Plymoath. Ohio, 
approve* the Offer of Settle- 
meat in it* sntiiety and 
axthorixes the exeention of 
this Ordinanco and of the 
GsMtal Raisa** referred f*. 
in the Ofibr of Settlement w 
as to oondnd* proceedings 
before the Pedraral Energy 
Regulatory C)ommission in 
Docket No. ER7S333, and so 
as to resolve on an amicable 
basie claim* a* it pertain* to 
caee number ER79333 before 
the Federal Energy Regnla- 
tory Commieeion mode by 
tb* VUlage of PlymonlC 
Ohio, againet Ohio Power 
Company in connection with 
the filing made with the 
Federal Energy Regnlatoiy 
Commiaaion; and 
SECTION V

That the Genaral Ralaaae 
in thd» fonn annexad to tiua 
OrdinaiKa ba executed by tha 
Adatiniatrator of tha ViBaca 
of Plymovtb, Ohio, and thaL 
tha mid Ganaral RalaJ 
upon action ba forwardad to 
Ohio Power Company

PasMd thia 10th day 
April, 1960.

Eric J.Akan,Pra«aaotof 
Council

Attaat: Bobbie McGaa, 
Cterk

Approved this 10 day of 
162^April. I960

Village of Plymoath. Ohio 
Mlnatao of moating of

Coundl held 7 p.n
The Village of Council met 

in ragulur oeosioa at Uw 
Councii Chamhun in *1-. 
Village Hail

Mayor—Eric J. Akara hi 
the chair.

There ware present;
David A. Howard, ErvuO 

W. Howard Mkhael R T^ 
lor. G. Thomas Moore.

Then wen abeent:
Catharine B. Raymond, 

Doan A. Cline
Ordinanco Na 1430 was 

then read section by section, 
and in ila antirsty by th* 
Clerk.

Moved by G. Thomas 
Moor*, asoonded by MkhoeQ 
R. Taylor, that the statata* 
aad nilaa requiring ordi- 
nancei to be folly and di>- 
linctly read on three diflke- 
ent daye. be euepended and 
Ordinaim No. 14-80 bogiveti 
ita eoooiid and third tawi- . 
ing.

Upon roll can, the votg 
epon the motioo was m I 
foUowa; -1

David A. Howaid. Yta 
Ervin W. Howard. Yaa; Hi: 
diaal R. T»kir Yaa; G. 

daii^yW
NijTTT

y«^tiee.oonv«^to.4x»p. R„nl*m.y Commiailcei i*ssrrsiz: cs-arsssrs

Thoaiaa Mooih.
Yaos four (4).

Motion Coniad.
Oidiaaaoa No. 14-80 wae 

folly aad diatincUy read by 
tha Clerk the eacood and 
third time.

Moved by Michael R. ToiT 
lor, seconded by Ervin ^ 
Hoerord. that Ordinance 14- 
80 be adopted and paased aa 
read.

Upon roU caU. tha eute 
epan th* motion was *a 
foUowK

___  David A, Howard. Yaa;
mirau-xo Krvin W, Howard. Yea; Mi-WHEREAS, on April 27, ,1,^ r. Tayloc Yaa; Q.

Nay* a’Sr
MRS, purauaat w

Ml*. extM, exacutim
for dalivaiie* of power and wily or ------ f - - -

Motion Carried 
Th* Mayor tha

daima, and i

dared Oidiaaaos N& 1468 
daly enurtud and adopted.

18220
». ia law, I________

oquity, which againet the JZl
WHEREAS.tha VUlacaof 

OR, RELEASOR • baba, axa- Plymouth, OWo, has intefaassasasa 3; s. kli-ss
MNe.ER78333;and 

162229A12.19C ^ WHKHEAR mtUnmA tin
_____________  fr^ ine beginning of th* eoeaioeie have reuehed to an

woridlolhadayofther’
RESOLUTION OF THE 
VILLAOBOF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO

raqataea, the uae of eiagular

p»—

3SS+ j

KwpMOon



Fight for funds 

‘stiff. Chamber told
^ Riduurd Adair, raaeardi 
anaiyat. Richland County 
Growth Corp.. told Plymouth 

\ Aroa Chamber of Commerce
tition for 

fondin^ of commo* 
nity development ia atiff. 

How to ^elop an indua-

Monday that competiti 
federal funding of co

trial park for Plymouth waa 
diacoesed. Next atep, he aaid. 
ia to obtain eatimataa of coal 
of purchaae and development 
of a parcel of land and then to 
aaek the funding, whether 
from public or private 
aouroea. N

The Voice of The Advertiser —

* Vote NO 

on June 3
Ohioans will go to the polls June 3 to 

make some important decisions, not the 
least of which is whether the Constitution 
should be amended by one or more 
proposals.

There hasn’t been much rhetoric 
respecting them, more’s the pity, and this 
is really a poor time to be dealing with 
them for the first time.

After careful thought, we’re strongly 
O against three of them and neither 

strongly for nor against the fourth.

Dealing with them in order, we’re 
against IssueNo. 1, which if passed would 
allow non-profit corporations, through 
legislative action, to become political 
subdivisions of the state to generate 
electric power, which may be sold only at 

® wholesale to municipalities. Its propo
nents in official ballot language argue 
strongly, but not convincingly, that it will 
save $1 billion ui electric rates for the 
citizens of the state during the next 25 
years. What hogwash! We’ll vote against 
it because we want to see some safeguards 
against foolish action by elected or 

O appointed officials of the people who, 
history has shown, alre more o^n than 
not stampeded into silly conduct by the 
emotion of it We learned a tong time ago 
this truism: anything that government 

" “ claftsvlt can do well, private indnrtry can 
do better, faster and cheaper, all things 
considered. Vote NO on issue I.

^ The housing industry, in such desper
ate straits becduse of inflating costs and 
higher interest rates, is solidly behind 
Issue 2, which would allow the state, 
counties, cities and villages to borrow 
money and issue bonds or other obliga- 

' tions to finance construction and/or 
improvement of homes of persons of low 

*Oand moderate incomes. It doesn’t say 
what a low or moderate income is. Rather, 
it leaves to the legislature to decide those 
figures. We wouldn’t like that decision to 
be made on a political basis. And we doubt 
that what’s claimed for the measure will 
in fact transpire if it’s passed. But, as we 
said above, we’re neither strongly for nor 

p strongly against it
Issue 3 relates to the issuance of state- 

backed bonds to fund construction of new 
highways and the restoration of bridges, 
highways, roads, streets and highway 

'1«st areas, the elimination of grade 
crossings and for related acquisition and 

^improvement of real estate.

The catch to it is that it presupposes 
that gas tax revenues will remain 
constant over the next TO years, and that 
interest rates on bonds issued by Ohio will 
remain stable or even decrease. Both 
suppositions are fallacies. Vote NO on 
Issue 3. 

mi
Issue 4 is a paradox. It relates only to 

those who are governed by specific 
contracts with the state, called charters, 
at the municipal and county level. What it 
says is that if the amendment is passed, 
the responsible authority may notify each 
household rather than each elector of the 

)amendments or charges proposed in such 
contract or charter.

Everyone in Ohio ought to have an 
interest in good government Those of Us 
who don’t look to a municipal or county 
charter ought to help those who do to 
protect their rights. The new proposal is 
firaught with so many possibilities for 

khnisteke that it beggars description. Vote
........ W.

76 grad 
to get 
gold bars

Driver, 26, 
held for DWI

A 28-ycar-old Plymouth 
drivm wu chursed with; 
drunken driving early Sun
day after he loet control of hi. 
vehicle in Route 598 aonUi of 
Route 103.

Wallace boy, 
born Mar, 14, 
dies at home

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrtiSCt
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 21 Thursday, May 22,1980
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Here's full text
Springmill road. Manafiald. n a

“HVw«i»rn„M.r M.t ot Tuayors memo
llsoe died at hie hcMOe ia .

First alumnus of Plym
outh High school to be 

service aca- 
Holl will

Shelby to the Claude

He ia also survived by a 
brother, Ben Allen, at home;raduBted by a : 

demy. Jeffrey h 
ceive the bachelor of science 
degree and the gold bars of a 
second lieutenant during 
commencement exercises of 
the U. S. Air Force academy.
Colorado Springs. Colo.,
Wednesday.

He was an honor graduate 
here in 1976.

His parents, the Franklin 
Holts, and his brothers will 
be present to witness the 
ceremony.

Young Holt %riJI be'assign
ed to the aerospace labora
tory at Wright-Patterson Af* 
boM. Dayton, where he waa cssnetery, Caaa township, 
born.

lude Wallaces. Hnnet, 
Cal.: his maternal grand
parents. the Richard Schif- 
fers, Shelby; his maternal 
great-grandmothers, Mrs. 
Betty Bowman and Mrs. 
Mary Schiffer, both 
Shelby, and his patarnal 
great-grandparents, the 
Hansford Clines, Olive HiD. - 
Ky.

The Rev. Allan Stamper 
conducted servicee fr^ 
Bowman Street Church of 
God Thursday at 2 p.m. 
Burial waa in Mt Hope

The memorandum addressed to the village staff 
May 9. a copy of which Mayor Eric J. Akers declined 
to release to the press, follows:

“TO ALL VILLAGE EMPLOYEES - FULL 
TIME; PART TIME AND VOLUNTEER EM
PLOYEES

FROM ERIC J. AKERS. MAYOR 
“As a condition of employment or while

Income offsets deficit —
Red ink figure 
still $103,760, 

survey shows

’72 alumnus 
gets J. D. 
at Northern

Strine kin, 
long minister, 
dies at Canton

David A. Howard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold How- Brother of Wayne H. 
art. waa among th. grad-' ftrin.. R*v. Mil« M. 
uala. Sunday afternoon of Canton, dkd in

Aultman hospital there May
day

Claude Pettit college of law, 
Ohio Northern university, 
Ada.

He was graduated in 1972,

any
person offers or provides services on behalf of the 
Village of Plymouth in any capacity or as a result of 
the offering of or providing of services on behalf of 
the Village of Plymouth, you are hereby advised that 
you will make no statements, comments or offering 
of opinions pertaining to such services to any person 
not associated with the village or any other person 
unless under process of law.

“The violation of this directive shall result in the 
immediate termination of employment with the 
village.

8/ Eric J. Akers
RECEIPT OF MEMO

. The undersigned acknowledged receipt of this memo, 
understands it's (sic) provisions, and agrees to

' comply the same.

: Villagei^skin, Le„j ^entz
: R. Van Scoy succumbs at 66 
succumbs at 74

The picture of the village’s 
financial problems present 
in last week’s Advertiser 
were based on the May 13 
report to council prepared by 
Clerk-Treasurer Mrs. Bobbie 
McGee.

Her figures showed collect
ions of utilities and other 
receipts since the first of the 
year and balances in each 
fund as of that date.

'The balances of the funds 
were based on figures as of 
Dec. 31, 1979, prepared for 
the council by Peter Roche. 
Norwsdk accountant.

In his report he showed the 
village had SMets of $97.- 
678.30 and a deficit of about

Bible school 
opens June 9

9.
HewasaUnitedMsChodist 

church minister who retired, 
in 1976. having served pas
torates in Red Haw. Ploio- 
field. IIU Conneant and 

Uiancs aa i
Born in Ashland, the son of 

Wayne and Beaa Strine. he 
was the eldest of a large 
family. He was graduated by 
Ashlwd High school and 
Ashland college and obtain
ed the master’s degree in 
divinity from Evangelical 
Theological eeminary. Nap- 
ierville. lU. He held the 
master's d^ree in clinical 
psycholf^ from Ashland 
Theologi^ seminary.

He sang with the Gospel 
Heralds for many years. He 
was a member of the council 
on ministry. Canton district.

Poppies on sale
Children’s home, a member 
of the Committee on Alcohol 
Problms and the Archivea 

Poppies will be eold tomor- and History committee. East 
and Saturday by the Ohio oonferene, 

iPi

He was grad 
Plymouth High school, and 
received his bachelor's de
gree from Ashland college in

.1977.,..........................
He is president pro tempm 

of village council and active 
in Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce.

Sunday evening he was 
host at a reception for mem
bers of his family and

The Advertieer will 
publieh next week ite 
27th annual eaiute to 
graduate*.

Extra eopie* may be 
reserved at the bueinee* 
office.

two days here

Long active in veterans’ foF fiV6 daVS 
affairs, Levi H. Wentz. 66.
Shelby died in Memorial 
hospital there Saturday

Brother of Mrs. W. A 
Estridge. 613 West Broad 
way. Ralph Van Scoy, 74,
Greenwich, died there Mon-
day momin*. He waa a mnn^ of Gar

Haw»mak»|^. Po« 503. Amen
B^inGrwnanch^wM

many years quartermaster of

each deficit, bring it down to 
a total of $103,760.

Last call!
Rkhland Lodge. 201. 

F&AM, will serve iu last bi
weekly breakfast Saturday 
in the lodge dining roocD 
from 6:30 until 10:30 a.m.

The lodge is planniag 
Saturday morning break
fasts the weekend of the 
Firemen’s festival and the 
American Legion ox roa^

Boosters
cancel
carnival

Booster club will not stage 
a carnival in the Public 
Square this year.

Nor anywhere else.
Why?
*rhe concessionaire withAnnual daily vacation

whom Sc

fanner. He owned and 
operated Van Scoy Tractor 
^tes in Greenwich for 37 

before he retired in

Bible school will

fr^9to ll.30a4n. arranged dates and rownber-
•mme- foor.y««iW ^

dropped off to the point that

yeai
197-

forge R. 
II. VFW. S Broderick 

Shelby.
He waa marshal of the 

^ annual Memorial day parade 
."I!:;? -‘ Shelby for 20 ye«..Fairfield United Methodist 

church

and fo«r-year-otd 
children will attend classes

h”.nd".uTf“n;:^
h-wccmdcllUicwoHu

Methodist church and third
through eighth graders in ^

Ev.„«clic.l LuOiecn PqqJ fgg

l;
He ia also survived by two 

Iph C. and Vernon 
iwid

C. and 
:h; a daughter.

1913. he lived there his whole 
life. He was a retired foreman 
with Shelby Corp.. a veteran 

World War
Siaron. Greenwich; three Luthenui
brothem, Frank Myron and *ho« pastor, the
Fred. Greenwich; two.latere. l. Lumadu.

conducted services at ShelbMrs. Christel Knapp. Ash- 
land, and Mre. Ruth Sharp- y„,„-day g, 2 p

Hr is survived by his wife. 
Nadine: a son. Samuel. End-

^ Hia wfe. Gertrude, died in „,n, n ' V . a diighter, Vicki, 
Mrs. Terry Byers, San

auxUia:
post

liary
447.

RhretParsel 
American Legion.

littee, I 
UMC, 

secretary of P«

December.
Thr Rev Daniel Gault, ^nloniorTex ; a .".Ur J^e!

Hydrants being 
flushed!

ling hy-iage will start fi 
dranta. ^

Village administrator 
James C. Root hopes this 
rid the water lines of 
preaenl discoloration.

cordii
Township Lions club, a 
member of Perry Chapter 
2696, Retired Persons, and a 
member of the Stark County 
Menial Health board.

He is also survived by hia 
wife. Kathryn; three aona. 
Miles Andrew. Conneaut; 
Richard L. Summerville, S. 
C.. and Daniel, a student in 
Mt Union csilege, Alliance:

Greenwich Church of Christ, 
will conduct services 
Greenwich today at 2 f 
Burial will be in Greenli 
cemetery there.

Shelby, 
children

Burial was in 
cemetery. Shelby.

brother. Willis, 
and three grand-

church.
'The school will close with a 

special program June 13 at 
7 p.ra. in the Methodist 
church.

Parents wishing more in- 
formstioD may call Mrs. Fred 
l^rt. Mrs. Thomas Myers or 
Mrs. Paul Long.

Mrs. Farnwalt 
left $18,854

Estate of Mrs. George 
Famwah, Plymouth, amounts 
to $16,654, Huron county 
probate court reports.

up to $2 
for adults

Mary Fate Park Pool. Iwe. 
will open June 7.

Memberships, at $50 g 
family. $25 individually, wfli 
be sold by Miller’s HardwaM 
and the two banks.

Family membership ttny 
be obtained on payment of 
$25 down and balance by
fuly 1. 

Admijdmisston will be $2 fbr 
those over 12. $1.25 
others.

broOi.Th'^Lld, Gay iniswuj . . UF____ -

SJHS boys, girls victors 
over Wellington, New London

’56 grad 
dies
of cancer

A 1956 alumnus of Plym
outh High school who «rork- 
ed here 14 years before 
removing to Florida. Floyd 
(Shorty) Noble, 42. died early 
Saturday of cancer in Boca 
Raton hospital. Boca Raton. 
Fla.

He was a resident of 
Boynton Beach, Fla., aince 
1970.

Son of the late John 
hs ia turvivad by 

Patricia: a sister. 
Helen, now Mrs. Kenneth 
Springer. Plymouth, and two 
brothers. Lawrence and 
John, bo^ of Plymouth.

He waa employed 14 ysare 
by Mack’s Foodland.

Services were conducted at 
Greenwich Toeeday at 2 p.m. 
Burial waa ia Edwioda

Nobles, hi 
hia wife.

lord, Warren. Robert and 
CarL all of Ashland; two 
sisters, Glorene, now Mrs. 
Ross Cody, Columbus, and 
Portia Ann. now Mrs. Jamss 
Reynolds, Avon, and five 
grandchildren.

The Revs. John Capper 
and Richard L Burnt con
ducted services from Greena- 
burg United Methodist 
church, of which the Rev. Mr. 
Strine waa minuter of visita
tion. May 12. Burial waa in 
Beechwood cemetery. Alli
ance.

Can 687-4561!
Persons needing to sum

mon the Plymouth ambu
lance are asked to note, that 
the telephone number is 687- 
4661. the same number oa 
Plymouth Fire department.

The number was changed 
about six months ago from 
687-2222 and General Tele
phone Co. furntahed an 
inlarcepcion servioe. srhich 
has now been diacemtinued.

Unfortunately, the old 
nmnber will be liatad ia the 
new telephoiu difueteetoa, 
wbUh wfll ba iiMribatiri

Shiloh Junior High track 
and field squads swept a 
triangular meet with Well
ington and New London May 
14.

Girls prevailed with 40 
points. Wellington scored 34 
and New London 23.

Boys scored 51. ahead of 
Mapleton’a 47. Wellington's 
35. New London’s 33 and St 
Paul’s 33.

Summary:
Girb’ events:
440-yard relay: W<m by 

Shiloh (Will, Pitzen. Daron. 
Wright); Wellington, second; 
New London, third. Time: 
57.3 aecs.

Distance medley rday: 
Won by New Londm (Kntz, 
Nirode. Perber. Wright); 
WelHngton. second; Shiloh, 
third

800-m. relay: Won by Shi- 
teh (Will. Stephens. Daron. 
Wright); New London, sec
ond; Wellington, third. Time: 
2 miru. 6.5 sees.

Shuttle hurdles: Won by 
WsUington (Kidd. Kepler. 
Pitta, Novativy); Shiloh, sec
ond; New London, third

Shiloh (Pitzen. Stephens. 
Mowry. Daron); Wellington, 
second. Time: 2mins. 13secs.

l.eOO^m. relay: Won by 
Shiloh (Perry. Cole. Motel. 
Will); New London, second; 
Wellington, third. Timr 5 
mins. 1.5 secs.

Long jump: Won by Well
ington (Anderson, Shays, 
Shaw); New London, second; 
Shiloh, third. Distance: 37 ft. 
5 iiu.

High jump: WonbyShUoh 
(Payne. Rath. Rosa); WeU- 
ington, second; New London, 
third Height 12 ft. 6 ins.

Shot put Won by Shiloh 
(Dent Perry. Reynolde); New 
London, second; Wellington, 
third. Distance: 93 ft. 4 iiu.

Discus: Won by Shiloh 
(Reynolds, Wolf. Schradsr); 
New London, second; Well
ington. third. Distance: 202 
ft. 5 ins.

Boys’ events:
400-m. relay: Won by New 

London (Smith. Krvki. Nes
tor, Byron): Shiloh, second; 
Mapletoo, third Time: 52.9 
coca.

Distance medley; Won by 
Shiloh (Patrick, Hals, Cun-

Cumberledge, Wise); St 
Paul’s, second; Maplelon. 
third. Time: 1 min. 51.3 secs. 

Shuttle hurdles: Won by 
ickey.Mapleton (Rickey.

Shililoh!

Tliiw: 1 min. 17.7 i 
- Two mil, mUy: Wen by nincbam.McK«uw); Mapio 
WdUncton (Cowan. Ziaflar. ton, Hcond; Wellington. 
Sapp. Brill); Shiloh, accood. third. Tbae; 13 mine. 5.1 eaca. 
Tima: 13 mina. 5.6 eaca. tOO-m. relay; Won hy Now
. Agrint mMtr, W«i tv lamthm (BmUh. Neetar,

second; New Lond 
Time: I min. 17.3 secs.

Two mile relay: Won by 
Wellington (Shays, Har
wood. Ward. Mitchell); 
Mapleton. second: St Paul's, 
thi^ Time: 10 mins. 44 secs.

Sprint medley: Won by 
WeUington (Harwood. Ward, 
Shays. Mitchell); Mapleton, 
second; St Paul's, third 
Time: 1 mins. 58.3 secs.

1,600-m. relay: Won by 
Mapleton (Stanley. Rogcfu. 
Stone, Berlin); ^ Paul's, 
second; Shiloh, third Timec 4 
mins. 31.4 sees.

Long jump: Won by Shiloh 
(Sponaetler, Cole. Cunning
ham); New London, second; 
Mapleton. third. Dutanoa: 46 
ft. 2W ins.

Shot puk Won by WeU
ington (Kurtx, Wear^ Rit- 
tMihouae): Shiloh; seeand 
New London, third Dis
tance; 109 ft. S^ina.

Diaeua; Won hy ShUoh 
(Hawkins. Adanu, Cole); 
Mapleton. aaeend; New Lon
don. thirdDistunce:963ft.6

(Sponi
Mapleton. second; New Lon
don. third Height 15ft. 2 ins.

Pole vault Won by Shihsh 
(Jamerson, McKenzie. Cau
dill); Mapleton. second; New 
London, third Height 23 ft.

Citizens i 
of tomorrow

Shott, friM, mnt Jmf. 
/hr, tix, <
of A. Mm -0—61,1,m
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Six girls 

in district

Mi

Plymouth girU scored 31 
: poiou and took third piaceio 
the Cia«8 A sectional track 
and field meet at Wynford 

; Friday and Saturday and 
^ sent Anna Noble and the 
mile and two mile relay 
teams to the district competi
tion this weekend.

Miss Noble was second in 
the 100-metor low hurdles 
with a time of 16.9 seconds 
and second in the mile run 
with a clocking of 5:44.

The mile relay team that 
took third place finished in 
4:23.3 is composed of Miss 
Noble. Jan Wallace, Penni 
Pritchard and Julie l^nnen- 
wiith.

Netters
defeated
twice

Crestline whipped Plym
outh tennis here May 9,5 to 0.

Fredericktown applied the 
whitewash brush there May 
13.

Summaries:
Miller (C) def. Kennard (P).

ler (C) def. Brown (P),

harty (C) def. Strohm 
(P). 6-0. 6-1;

Hoffer and Crowell (C) def. 
Compton and DeWitt(P).6-3, 
64);

Music and Sunnucks (C) 
def. Hale and Burkett(P),6-l.

At Fredericktown:
Ki.’kpatrick (F) def Ken- 

ndrd (P>. 64). 6-1;
Hinkle (F) def 

(P). 64). 64);
Stephen (F) def DeWitt (P). 

64). 64):
Difrango and McKee (F) 

def. Brown and Hale(P), 6-2, 
64);

Brown and Talbott (F) def 
Strohm and Walters (P). 64).

6-1. 6-2;
Block. 

7-6. 6-1; 
Fluhai

Compton

Two mile relay time placed 
fourth with a time of 10’.38.4. 
Its members are Mias Noble. 
Annette Takos. Montelle 
Levering and Miss Donnen- 
wirth.

’70 alumnus 
head coach 
of Trojans

A 1970 alomnus of Plym
outh High school is the new 
bead basketball coacii at 
South Central High school.

He is Jacque Daup, a 
basketball, baseball, cross 
country and track and field 
athlete when he was at 
Plymouth. X^ter he won his 
lean outfielder for Spring 
Arbor college. Spring Arbor, 
Mich.

He has been assistant 
basketball and basebaU 
coach since 1974.

His elder brother. Jon, 
after a successful effort os 
reserve coach and then head 
coach at Crestview High 
school, is now head basket
ball coach at Worthington.

Their father. Harold E.. 
now superintendent of the 
Richland county school sys
tem, was himself a higMy 
successful basketball coach 
at Shiloh and Plymouth 
High schools in the late 
I950’s and early 1960’s.

Jacque Daup replaces 
Mike Anderson, who was 
fired.

Another Big Red athletic 
opponent has a new football 
coach.

Ronald Reinking will be 
paid $20,221 to teach and 
coach at Ontario. He comes 
ftom Colonel Crawford, 
where he was head coach. He 
will teach businesseducation 
and psychology. Reinking 
succeeds Roger Copeland, 
who retired ultimately be
cause of poor health.

Big Red 
collects 
15 hits 
in win

’Riders, Warrioi^s defeat Red

Plymouth combed Monroe- 
viUe pitching for 15 hits at 
Plymouth Friday and 
trounced the Eoglea, 10 to 6.

The Big Red jumped off to a 
two run lead in the first 
inning and neviv was head
ed, although Monroeville 
came back with three scores 
in the sixth.

Gene Stallkamp was the 
chief victim of PlymouthTs 
bats. Marty Carty got four 
safeties in as many triea. So 
did Bill Hudson. Steve 
Tackett and Randy Collins 
had two hits apiece.

Stallkamp was the hitting 
hero for the visitors. He went 
four-forfour.

Steve Mowry went most of 
the way for Plymouth, giving 
up the hill chores to Jeff 
Jacobs, a ninth grade left
hander.

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Mowry. p-3b 4 1 1
Collins, lb 4 2 2
Carty. 3b-2b 4 3 4
Hudson, ss 4 3 4
Tackett, rf 3 12
King. 2b 4 0 0
King. 2b 4 0 0
Jacobs, p 0 *0 0
Polachek.c 3 0 0
B. Fenner. If 3 0 1
Smith, cf 3 0 1
Totals 32 10 15
Monroeville ab r h
Dick,cf 
Hofacker. ss 
Sullkamp. p-3b 
Bums, c •
Longip, 2b <
Missig, dh ‘
Ryan. 3b-p '•
Pierce, lb ;
Felton, lb (
Gravenborst. If 
CaldwelUf 
Totals

Score by inaings:
MOlO 1130-6
P 203 032 X- 10

Wsstem Reserve tfupted 
for sir scores in the sixth at 
Collins Monday and defeat
ed Plymouth, 12 to 8. despite^ 
the fact it was outhit, 16 to 12.

The Roughriders took the 
lead in the fourth. Todd’s 
homer with a man on and 
two runs home was the killer. 
The winners bagged five 
runs in that inning.

Plymouth scored four in 
the sixth to go ahead, 8 to6.

Marty Carty was safe on 
the third baseman’s error. 
Bill Hudson reached

Ontario scored eevon ran# 
in the fourUi 'Thursday and

four.
The Ontario outburet came 

after Plymouth had scored 
three’times in its half of the 
fourth.

Steve Tackett batted in two 
runs with a single and came 
home on a safety by Greg

shortstop's bobble. Gar 
who ha

single
Steve Tackett When

.ary
King, who had a perfect day 
at the plate, singled and i

i three errors in the

did
Gres.reg Polachek. certainly the 
outstanding ninth grade 
prospect hereabouts in many 
seasons, singled. Plymouth 
had three runs. Rob Smith’s 
base his scored Polachek.

Weld) walked and after 
Sherman was safe, succes
sive singles by Boose and 
Shipc produced two runs. An 
error allowed two more to 
score. Todd singled and his 
brother got his third hit and 
the Roughriders had six 
runs.

Randy Collins and Steve 
Mowry pitched for the Big 
Red.

Lineups:
Western Reserve ab r h
Todd, p 4 3 2
Reed, If 3 1 2
Todd, sa
Welch, 2b 
Sherman, c 
Boose, rf 
Shipe, cf 
Hofiman, 3b 
holtsmillCT, lb 
Totals 
Plymouth

4 1 1
3 2 0

fourth, which saw seven runs 
score on just one hit, two 
passes end th 
infield.

tiro of poor support.
Lineups:

Ontario 
Strip. 3b 
Augustin. 3b 
Earhart,.ss 
Shatzer, p 
Pabst, p 
Eckert, c 
Lyons, lb 
Ellison, lb 
Coey, cf 
Waterhouse, rf 
Brown, rf 
Starks. If 
Fisher, If 
BoUer. 3b 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Mowry, 3b 
Plymouth 
Mowry, 3b 
Collins, lb 
Carty, p 
Hudson, ss

stebt was the loser. Mowry 
the winner.

Mapleion semred two in the 
first and one in the fifth, the 
last score building a lead of 3 
to 1.

Plymouth relatiated with a 
acore in its half of the fifth, 
when Mowry drew a past, 
Hudson sacrificed him to 
second sod Collins hit safely.

The Big Red tied it in the 
seventh with a score by 
Carty. who walked, went to 
second on Hudson’s single 
and scored on another single 
by Gary King.

In the eighth, after Mike 
Branham fanned, Steve 
Tackett drew a wait Mowry 
was safe on an error and 
Carty struck out before 
Huds^ delivered the game
winning hit

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Tackett rf 3 10

Hudson, se 
ColUns, p-lb 
King. Ib-2b-3b 
B. Fenner. If 
Polachek, c 
Smith, cf 
aBranham 
Totals 
Mapleton 
Rogers, cf 
Bedocs. 2b 
bGlenn
Hauenstein. ss-p 
Wargo. If 
Ashton, p-es 
Johnson, c 
Kunkle, 3b 
Jordan, lb 
Callthan. rf 
Totals

Score by innings; 
M 200 010 00 — 3 
Pool 010 11—4

CLOSE ENOUGH 
FOR COURTHOUSE

YOU CAN 
CHANGE TH»I

Stases voTt SOS

TemYwoLP
For Conuntetloiwr

0 0 0 Mowry, 3b-p 
4 0 0 J. Fenner, 2b 
2 1 0 Carty, 2bJb

3 1 0 
0 0 0

®b *

Hudeon, ■ 
King, 2b

3 i 2 Collin.,
Mowry, 3b-p 

IS, p-lb 
Carty. 2b
Hudson, sa 6
King. lb-2b-rf 3
Thomsberry 
Thomsberry. rf 0
Ta<tect rfdb S
Polachek. c 4
B. Fenner, If 4
Smith, cf 4
Totals a

Score by inninga;
P201 014 0 — 8
W 100 506 X- 12

Tackett rf 2
Poladwk. c 3
B. Fenner, If 2
Thomsberry. If 10 0 only point 
Smith, cf 0 ~

' Branham, dh 3
' Totab 21

Score by innings;
' P 000 310 I —5 

, 0 000701 X-8

Boys get 
one point, 
place Iftst

Plymouth boys were shut 
out of the ClsM A district 
track and field competition 
Friday and Saturday be
cause they didn't place an 
athlete in the first five of any 
event on the schedule.

James Jamerson took
gtxth place in the shot | 
accounting for Plyraoutl

Sale for the Week

Ballreich's Potato Chips
Reg. Sale*1“

Pepsi-Coia qts. 6 pk. *1“
plus ta> and depose

Smith’s Vanilla Ice Cream
1/2 gal. Reg, «1» Sale»1^

7-Up 8ale«1‘*
16o2,Reg.*2'o

Marathon Carry-Out
1S9 Plymouth St., Plymouth, O.

RE-ELECT

Bill Hudson's i^le with 
two out in the eighth here 
May 14 produced the win
ning run as Plymouth edged 
Mapleton, 4 to 3.

It was a pitcher’s duel 
UutMghottt, Randy ColUns 
with hrfp from Steve Mowr>’ 
against Rick Ashton and 
Mike Hauensteia. Hauen-

McFarland
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
• Expsrisneo in local Gownmon 
•• A Dsdtion Maker
• A Loader
. . . Keep o good man in offkel

M e.1 A4. MdwM tw C—Wmr C<w . (

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW OUR 

DEALERSHIP FAMILY
It is our sincere desire to offer you the best deal 

possible on any new CHEVY-OLDS, used cor or truck, . 
and also the best service at tf^e highest skill offered in
Ohio------COMPARE - - - - If you hove any questions
pleas coll me at 342-3010° A

WE WANT YOUR SERVICE BUSINESS
WbM tm Mat ia a car ar frvefc t* BiD TOMMO CMVT-OtOSIv MTvfca «• «« 4* *• atlioCMHI.

TTTSY rotiiv
at Three «

(.(oSboW freaa RSHby Hiafc 
eSn leekotelM (or • yrs. 
ChHfelHTrtlMtrtto

JIMMY JASVn
Marries A«* M. Oae cMM. CraSaaMS 
Umm WeOMa. OMe. EmpOaeS •« SaS 
VeaiM'e Mare »«n. Car Wats

I freei Itie eerilee

KtHmtikalmj

Nt.l - AtieyliMortH»eeHkiHeriotef»«ffdlr«Farsgaed>d.
He. I - A ceaylrte eiylmalig oritteo eo Ike refeir erder, tW preklia, llw tmm.
He. 3 — We «■ retw <1 yvM or Wtiiln M leten yea *■ receive a pirweS agyl 
■■■■crar lachalciaa IfealdMlhaamt.dtalharFertt oNktialacaadkiaylaillcI^.
Ha. 4 - A ahatlla hat aP ka laiSSli fiaa 7i3t ta t4t aja. la Mka aaratet cat) 
ftdkykcilaiiiarfciiaitrT.
at.S - Uaaecaimlallaa at aatkatfaadrcaakeifktka awake tukdilHlcrijalridta read teat year we Hka 
laca all lags « nayla»< ta kk aaiafadlaA, ka »■ tkaa alia a cord liiiiWSi Man iWaa year li ikSiiii.

Ik. k - At Ikk Ikot year car ah ka aam ta car cor oaak anaadM la aacaaai aad awk - A ebaa aakkia aSka
ritamadtayaa.
Na.7 -TkaaWaadaattkaarartayaaTiarlaaaaMlpwdyaikkiakR. Nakcktyaar 
yiayarly aad flaaa year ktyt ta ear caaklar.
Mi. • - Oar caaUarlkaawBks year ktytaad year can afaeraeSr aider eilktka modberaf tkaaNRyaarevk 
yorfcadio.

BUD YOUNG SEWle 

’'alSmoS*’*' SHELBY-342-3010 
AAANSFIELO 524-6252

$19.95nmAct 
FRONT OtSC PAM

>14.95
«i StStCKNOTAUB) HNWT 

OmtEAREACN
J im on NEWKS CM CARS OM.V

6
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OODLAHD
WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY 

IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FOOD STAMPS
U/elCiOme.

Van Qmps
pOI\K
BeaN^

VAN CAMP'S

PORK&
BEANS

3 "89

SAVINGS FOR TOUR FIRST 
ROLIDAY COOK-OUT!

MON.-SAT. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. — SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
262 N. SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, OHIO

20-lb.
bog

HY TOP BRIQUETS

CHAICOAl
$039

KRAFT PUIN

28 oz. 
bottle

bTnKms...
mm......

WHOLE OR THRIFT PAK

FRYERS lb
PRICES EFFEQIVE MAY 20 THRU MAY 24, 1980.

iARCOALLIBHTER...........................=.79®
BUMM tarn 9UUK .ft.
SAlTSKPPtR.............................,»«79‘
sair““”'.::,44' ®ii““...«„55'

i«ciEWHip .../1.19 aiHM .M.79 boloIina .‘1,19 If
&p ».i«69'B”hg.... ..^i.’1.19 cHurasTEAK.... .M.79 mmIhdCHUCK .*1,69
risAucE... ,..*1.19 Wr.......,.»49‘ PAirasTi .*1.99 a!o®PAc-».-‘v’1.89 H

43°
.*1,27

.89° Hair: .99°

pii RICH A READY ORANGE BAY BRAND 9" m STOKELY

% DRINK PAPER-Puns 1 CATSUP

-89®
--------------7^—-—————-----------------------------------------

C*-79‘ 3^99®
SWEET

CORN Per Ear
DEimilE
PEACHES........ .
RETTT CIOCUR COIIER PIMR -tM.CAKE MIX <..« 79

MUSHROOMS........................ .«.*1.69
RAHANAS.......3 <.99° CREEK BEARS....... .69°
aFPie! ..w*1,19 spihach...... ..«99°

99°Tonie^ ciEESt
PIZZA......................................... .

iBIohaoe..... ,..55° ERoSiBir“:.«49°
iwATKS™..... ,.«59° SrrIkikcub . ...69°
iiifHRSoSis...
ToSaTO JUICE.. 
QPEKmMEAT.o..

«K.cai

49° BAKEU BEANS ...89° 

69° UbuUMACNEESE<n..44° 
99° SISrieiniig . ,..*1i9

79° VANISH ..99°
Kb......... ,..49°

iNsfANT COFFEE ...*2,99  *2,59
LEMBNABE ,,.*1.99 Off ..79°

Fooo ».«*3.99 rooniMsii ,,i1.09
4-.*1. irorawASN ,,.,.*1.79
-*1.09 K - „.53°

49° W”” ..-71°
.............. .«-2/69°
*1.79 iJf"”'" ,„,*1.59

BATH SOAP
PHORUVTBBTT
DETERMENT
Ua HAVEN PIR HSX IIRHM
DETERGENT......ntMiii
UftiHillNE.
CHEESE HACK__

iuKE JUICE.......69° FUOGE BARS.... ,,.*1.09
WNOUUMIEl

OICKAMSmE

FOODUND

CORN
3-89*

FOODUND MIXED CLOVEAIUF WHm
VEGETABLES TUNA
3-99*

MTNOWS GIANT
ALUMINUM FOIL 

mj. $279
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Ea«agem«nt and forth- 
:!OCBiiig marriage of her only 
Ungfatcr. Rita, to Ronald 
'^•ge. son of the Verne E. 
-<8#gea, Plymouth route 1. 
ue : announced by Mrs. 
lames E. Phillips. Plymouth 
Sast road.

■8 Phillips is also the 
laa^ter of the late Mr. 
’hilHps.
She was graduated by

about Plymouth, . .Ashlander . , ■ , .
to wed June 14 „Mr.imdMr.. lt^MJ Vm

Wagner and their childreo,
Yvonne and Rit^ard Forest,

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Debbie Lynn, to David -----------
Lynn Seaman, son of the Wagnsr.
Harry A. Shiloh Theodore A. Roee and hia
route 1, are announced Iv the daughter. Julie Ann. and 
Raymond Emsrys. Aahland. Ricahrd Tash and hia ton.

Thev «vill be married June Richard, were among theThey will be married June Richard, were among — 
14 in Bethel Baptist church, sp^tors of Cleveland
Savannah.

She is a 1977 alumna of 
Ashland High school. He 
was graduated here in 1976.

Each is employed by L 
e. SheUy.Brand warehouse.

Indian-l^ton Red Sox game 
in Clevriand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugoie O. 
Boeder and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Herehiser spent last week 
vacationing at Myrtle Beadi, 
N. C,

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root 
and her sister and brother-in- 
la,w. Mr. and Mrs. Rssd 
Smith, who are sp«iding the 
summ« at Ceylon Junction, 
were guesU last week of the 
John B. RooU. Avon Lake, to 
watch their grandscms pUy 
in a soccer game.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Miller, 
Oakland.* Me., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marius Garofolo, Co
lumbus. were weekend guests 
of their sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mre. R Harold 
Mack. Last week Mr. Mack’s 
mother. Mrs. V. C. Mack, and 
Arthur Krueger, CUnton- 
ville, Wis., were houseguesU.

mu.

■HR*

Jamee Holloway.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hedsen 

were wedund gueeU of her 
sifter and broChet^in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Ksmpf. 

' Fairborn.
Jamsa £. Millar ia home 

from Tulsa. Okla.. where he « * *
ie a student in Oral RoberU NCWSV TlOteS ^ . 
university, to spend the 
summer with jkis paren 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
Miller.

Robert Hall and Ervin 
Howard have been vacation
ing in Sarasota. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hodi- 
steCler. Hartville, have pur
chased the former Pittanger 
property in RouU 603 weet of 
Shiloh.

Mr. and Mis. Kenneth 
Blissenbach. Pickerington, 
will be holiday weekend 
gueeU of her sitter and 
brother-in-law. Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Wmiaro Clark wiU 
bead the craft ahow during 
the annual Firemen's Festi
val. +

Keep Red Cross ready

Rita Phillips to wed 
Ronald LeSage

Plymouth High school and ia 
employed as hairdreaaer by 
Amelia's Salon of Beauty. 
Shelby.

Her fiance, also a Plym
outh graduate, is employed 
by Abel Asphalt, Inc. Plym
outh route i.

They will be married dur
ing the summer in St Jos
eph's Roman Catholic

All about 
Plymouth...

The Kenneth McCrackens. 
Akron, visited their aunt. 
Miss Donna Russell, over the 
weekend.

Methodists...

The Rev. William Carter, 
minister of Plymouth and 
Shiloh United Methodist 
churches, will be ordained a 
deacon by the East Ohio 
conference at Lakeside next 
month.

After he has served a 
church full-time for two 
years, he will be ordained an 
elder and as such have fiiU 
membership in the confer
ence.

UMP16 now selling candy 
at 50 cenU each bar to raise 
funds for summer acCivitiss.

Wesley...

A Ih^or onivaaty gmg»of 
six, MoroingStar. compriaed 
of five studenU and a non
student will present a music 
program in Wealey Evang^- 
cal church. Route 603, east of 
Shiloh, today at 7:30 p.m.

The group is on an eight- 
month tour of the United 
States and the Bahamas. 
Taylor is at Upland. Ind.

The Rev. Arthui Ham man, 
minister, invites the public

r
maslet charge

'm
NRTIONRL
TRU:TEST
PRINT WEEK

Mte'fs yMT tml k

fay fe Oms/

( E-Z KARt- h
10.97

E-Z KARE® LATEX RAT 
WALL & TRIM RNISH
Combines the soft appeerence of a flat fimah with the 
greet ecfubbebiiity of an enamel For interior waiit. ceil
ings. woodwork, platter, wood and metal ii» imooth. 
hard finith ratittt toil and finger marts; withstands 
repeated washings Covers most painted surfaces in

S
9.97.

44 Utore a vnito

SAT-N-HUE® 
LATEX 
RAT WALL 
RNISH
Thick ar>d creemy formula 
That drips lets snd dries in 
30 minutes without lap 
marts. For interior surfaces 
such as walls, cwlirtgs and

10.97
6AL

WEATHERALL® ACRYUC 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Our highest qusirtv acryftc exterior paint resists crack- 
ir>g despite til kinds of weather Fade^esisunt pig
ments prevertt discotoration, so original beauty re
mains yea- „(ier year Ideal for wood, brick, concrete 
and siuoco HPX

^TEXSE}IIGL0
11.99

MARVELUSTRE® 
SEMMILOSS ENAMEL
A smooth, hard finish for rooms such as kitchens sr>d 
bethroomt where resistanee to humidity is desired. Hs 
thick scrubbeWe formuls goes on evenly without 
eireaks. Convergent eoep end water eiaanup. Oriea in 
herfanhour. E

7^7.
22Mma WMt,

Woodsman® 
SOUO COLOR 
LATEX 
STAIN
Hkfas wood widiout hiding 
taxtura of rough-«ut wood. 
Use Indoors or out on 
rough or smooth sidir>g, 
sMnglaa, aie. Also wehes on 
bars masonry and siuoea.

SELECT LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

I TRU TElL I 7.97.
Acrylk finish "braathas/’ 
raletsing moisturs through 
paint layer without bllstar-

SELECT LATEX RAT 
WALL RNISH

6.97.I fRU TEJI I
Modaatiy priced hlgh- 
Mdkig oovaragafer imertor 
walta. plaster, cpnerete and 
waUboard. Oriaa qwlekiy 
wMwui paMy edot Wash- 
aWa. A

LOANS
LOANS
DURING APRIL FBB 
MADE 1405 LOANS 

TOTALING

*5.158,416.10
•iriaAin

Crap Supply 
Perm Equipment 
Uveatock
Oper ohng Coprtol

Automotive
Cor —New 
Cor —t*»ad 
Haovy Truck 
MobOaHoma

KdupTrudk —Nw 
Pidnip Tnidi — U«d

Business

Personal

_» 32
D«rral
Pomiiy Awitlonca
Gordan Equip waat
Inrestiiwni
LagoiFat
Madiod
PersondM

Real Estate"

312 347 Recreation
Boot & Equipment 
Trove! 4 Vocotion

4 TroveiTroiier&Comptr
3 VeriowB

« 11

Edncatien
Cothg.

HfliiMi Fumishinssssnsiw i ■sswsiiii&
_

Heme Improvement
Corap.
OwMralll^rai,
loryhrapmp
Pointing
temp deling __

; 78

100 100

Taxes
Nooma

Master Charge
CenhAdvoncas

m
CoahAdvonoet

Refinancing
MiK.

Multi-Purpose

13 13

_m 636 

w 92 

M 23

IS 15

TOTAL 1,405

MM
■Art,

Teday't Monty Market Roto

,Ji 8.92% !S»„

MILLER’S 5-9 E. Main St.
Plymonth 

Tel. 687-42H

Sahty ■ Strvict ■ Satisfaciion

BuSSe
aniMuf • enransc _ _

aawircLp • ontawp • eivvciuTH • mooH •

... /
■. /

;■ ’ " 

hr'

Hit



PPWBSS^ ■ ^.'.r:-'..>^i!!ffigmaismi

Here’s what folks did 

. 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago

iHere’re menus Here’re^enus 
this week — at Shiloh

26 y«an ago. 19M
Prad^ck Kreutxfirid r»- 

■ignad «• high achool prin* 
cipal gnd coach to bacomo 
Uology teacher and mansU 
ant coach in Ottawa HiUa 
Higbachool

New Haven High adiool 
A honored ite 60th claae.

Premiaee at 79 Plymouth 
atreetofthe late Miaa Jennie 
Bachrach were aold by her 
brother, Morria, to the Floyd 
Steelea.

Siater of Proctor Fo*, Mra. 
Joaeph Maher, 72, died at 
Toledo.

Lwcoln A. Spowlea, 36, 
reaigned utlitiea auperin* 
Undent, waa convicted of 

P ambexalementandaentenced 
to 30 m on the of probation.

Shiloh'a Uona ended the 
apring baaeball aeaaon with 
a 12-and*2 record, making a 
total of 20-and-4 for the year.

Jamea Rhine telephoned 
hie parenu, the Jamea H. 
Rhinea, from Hong Kong.

Graduated with merit: La- 
Vonne Port, Phillip Ramey, 
Carol Hunter. Edwin Krana. 
Mary Jane Stroup. Richard 
Bpokwalter, Joyce HamJy, 
Margaret Dawaon. Nancy 
Miller, Nancy Lewia. Wil
liam Taylor, Donna Arnold, 
Michael DeWitt

BAO railroad petitioned to 
halt paaaenger eervice to and 
from Plymouth.

Population of the village 
waa officially aet at 1,809.

Mary Alexander and Carl 
Thomas Dowdy were pro- 
miaed to marry in St Jo
seph’s Roman Catholic 
church.

Contracts were let in the 
amount of $31,374 to erect 
maintenance sheds at arm- 

in Plymouth, Wooater, 
n and Kenton.

uated by Tiffin university. • 
National Honor society' 

inductees: Linda Hammah 
and Richard Stroup, 12th 
graders; E. Jane Forner. 
Diane Gowitzka, Sharon 
Hamman. Sally Heyde, Bea
trice Kilgor, Suzanne E. 
Paddock, Kenneth Springer. 
Nancy WUlford, 11th grad-

and Dale E. McQuiUen were 
engaged.

Roger Bloomfield was mar
ried at Shelby to Miaa Linda

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior cstizens’ luncheons 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Fish, potato, 
salad, bread with marga
rine. frtiit. milk;

Tuesday: Pork tenderloin, 
potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Wednesday: Tuna casse
role. v^etable, bread with 
margarine, gelatin, milk;

Thursday: Chicken
Five years ago, 1975 king, potato, vegetable, home 

Only 14 per cent of the made biscuit fruit, milk; 
Class of 1975 was enrolled in Mrs. W> H. Walker will take

Bryan i

15 years ago, 1966 
Eighty-three were candi

dates for diplomas in the

Ife, assistant man
aging editor, the Blade, 
Toledo, was engaged to 
deliver the annual Memorial 
day address.

Clear Fork 16. Plymouth 2.
Peter Odson. 77. Shiloh, 

died there.
Plymouth placed third in 

the annual Johnny Apple- 
seed conference track and

Seventy-one were candi
dates for diplomas in the 
Class of 1960.

Carolyn Noble received the 
FHA Chapter d^tree.

Ernst L. Henes, veteran 
publisher at Wellington, was 
engaged to deliver the an
nual Memorial day addrcaa.

Jay Baker concluded his 
public schooling without 

^ missing a day.

m
May 22 
AniU Seaman 
Mrs. R D. Hutchinson 

^ Virginia BeVier 
Mrs. Daniel Cowan 
Donald A. Gurney 
Norman Reed

May 23
Ruth Ellen Heifner 
Linda Sue Mock 
Michelle Anna Didion 
Mrs. Charles Reinhart 

■Dana Branham 
D Hugh Boyce 

Timothy Wireman 
Kevin G. Eata

May 24 
Robert Hunter 
Glen Yockey 
Mrs. 'Thomas Garrett 
Randell C. Dininger 
Annette Stillion 
Shari Kay Riedlinger

® May 25
Janm E. Taylor 
Haidi Sehriner 
Mra. Carrol Bcvarly 
Mra. Larry Laacr 
Terry Roaa 
Malralm Rig(le 
Emeraon Shielda

_ May 28 
SJohn L. Fattara

May 27
GoldiaSUnnar 
Ed GamUa. Jr.
Charlea Bland 
Mr*. WiUiam Boaa 
Mra. Paul Root 
Donald J. Hemer 
Mrs. Lawrtnca Wallan

»May28 
“Andrew Ballilch 

Goldie Evel 
Jacqueline Kohler 
Valerie Dee Parkinson 
KarlLueaa 

' Mra. Thaodora Pox 
Mra. Danton Staala 

I Mra. Judd Kaller 
I Gaorgt Naad

.Wadding Annivaraariaa: 
'May 22
Tha R H. DeWitIa 
May2S
The Larry Tuckari'-

May 27
Tha Leon Parrigxna 
May 28

Class of 1966.
Diane Cunningham was 

asngned to deliver the val
edictory.

Eric Akers pitched, batted 
and ran Plymouth to a 2 to 1 
victory over St Peter's in a 
nine inning night game at 
Mansfield.

Michael Dick was elected 
president by Plymouth Jay- 
Ceea.

Beverly Hawk was grsd^

field meet 
Michael Dick resigned as 

councilman.
Richard M 

1966, was grac 
Tiffin university.

Shirlev Ann Wise. Attica,

aye. Cla 
graduate

. of the
--------------./as enrolled in

college.
George Hicks. 64. was 

accused of the murder of 
Jonathon A. Weller. Plym
outh.

Neil McKown received a* 
bachelor of science degree in 
political science and history| 
from Ohio Northern univer 
sity. Ada.

Linda Barnhart. Clasa of 
1973, was married at Ganges 
to Richard Eugene Howell. 
Jr.. Ashland.

Eighty-three candidates 
sought the diploma in the 
Class of 1975.

Fredericktown 25. Plym
outh 10, in the highest 
scoring baseball game in the 
history of the Johnny Apple- 
seed conference.

reservations at 687-1474.

Here’re raenua in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Marzetti, bread and 
butter, tossed salad, gelatin, 
milk;

Tomorrow; Fish sandwich, 
mixed vegetables, cake with 
fruit topping, peanuts, milk;

Monday: Holiday;
Tuesday; Hamburger and 

spaghetti, bread and butter 
or com bread and honey, 
lettuce salad, cheese, pears, 
milk;

Wednesday: Sliced turkey 
sandwich. French fried pota
toes. apple crisp, milk.

Plymouth Advertiser, May 22.1980 Page S •
iiElks’ Rummage Sale

209 Dale Ave., WUlard. O. :
Friday, May 23, 1 to 6 p.m.

Saturday, May 24,10 cLm. 
to 6 p.m.

All Proceeds For 
Youth Programs

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

50 E. Main St. 
Shelby, 0.

W
Citizens 

of tomorrow
10, Jamn II; 

Frtuik IS, and Cheryl, IS, 
are the grandchildren of 
the Frank R,Garber$,213 
Springmill road.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

7

fttttr

. //ic/iai / ■ '■ 'Atr/rr.!* **

'^THE GRfiDUflTESI
Graduation Time 

Is Near
A Gift Guide To Remember 

The Graduate

Dresses
Slacks ^
Buxton Billfoldy 
Jewelry
Folding / 
Umbrellas

. Dorm Night 
Gown
Panty and Bra 

^^^^to match

Let Keil’s Help You Solve Your 
Graduate Gift Problems. All Gifts 
Wrapped FREE. Use Your Master 
Charge and Visa Cards.

JAMES D. 
HENSON
forjudge

I Richland County 
I Common Pleas 
i Court

BY TRAINING AND 
EXPERIENCE, THE 
BEST MAN FOR THE 

JOBI

Pmise)imr Graduate.,
with America’s finest 
writing msiruments 
Cro»s - in lustrous 
chrome, gold TiHed oi

Always Free Engraving

Farrell’s 9EMapiest 
Jewelry wuiai-d. 9.‘j;i-k42i

RE-ELECT

McFarland
COUNTY COAAMISSIONER

Ri
'isi M':-;

• Exparianca in Lacal Govammant ■
• A Dadsion Makar
• ALaodar
. . . Kaap a 90od mon in office!

!
► r 1

A
---------- DUFFS SHOES ^helby, Ohio_________

mu
•Now Thru Saturday, May 24*

$ il2 EVERY
PAIR

TENNIS SHOES - JOGGERS - 
GRASSHOPPERS - FABRIC 

CASUALS!

All Styles - All Colors!
•Ladies'•Men's •Girl's *Boy’s 

AIISalMHralAll SalM Hral.

DUFFS]

Everybody Should
SAVE MONEY

Including You!

i;
5

MONEY MARKET*
iRil 0,000.00 or more — Automatic Renewal

8.92%
W»k or May 22 - May 28

6 month. - automatic ran^ral at currant rata Eama intaraat at t 
avaraga auction diacountad T-Bill rata. Tha affaottva yiald on Traaaury 
bill. i. highar than tha diacount rata Fadaral ragulationa prohibita 
compounding intaraat.

VARIABLE RATE TIME CERTIFICATE*
$1,000.00 or more — Automatic Renewal

I §1 -■» montha - automatic ranawal at rurrani rata Earn. % parcantaga
M \J a / U pointa Mow tha yiald for 2", yaar govammant aaouritiaa

Montl^fMay 1

SAVINGS PASSBOOK

51/4% Daily Interest Paid 
and Compounded Quarterly

-Subxtantial penalty for early withdrawal

“The Family Bank'

Willard 
United Bank Tip

Si
A Subsidiary oi Toledo Trusicorp, Inc. 

OFFtCESi WilXARD—NORTH PAIRPIRI.n". ORBRNWICH—PLYMOUTH

MEMBER FDIC
ReaMnAar Uk bank »sUi >M ben M Mm m 

OPEN ALL DAY SAUnUMT
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThoouM Orf«ns with **Color-

YARD SALE, PricUiy May FOR SALE: 1976 Whit. lUpUatoryCommiaioonpro- tha within hgjrfPh^rolh.Ohio:
23, 9 to 6. Ba«a unpliliar. CaUaaa Snprune, 60.000 poaad incnaaM in iu Elae- SECTION 1

.................... “ --------- Tni» RBIJCA8B mmy notboM fttitar. load gidtor. mik«, originally from trie Tariff MRS, pvrouant to RBIJCASB i
battery charger, enow blowar Rorkla. Stwed in wintw. No vhidi the Village of PIjnn- ,2*SK5^!2ffe^
and blada DraDcrica and mat. new tiroe. Radial TA'a oath, Ohio, rcoeivee and paye -------- • , ... i . ^

•terao tor dahveriee of oower wd ***• RELEASOR haa eoaaed been ftUly explainad to tha 
^ ^(Si^d^emy^d this RELEASE to U ezecut- Council of tha VilUg. of 
. WMRRRAS V4I1.«« hy tU duly rutthorizsd Plymouth, Ohio;

Gto*'. Story A Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianoa. Soe them at TAN-

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public

‘ampbeU Square. Plymouth. The

NEK'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 oulea aouth of Tel. 687- 
Attkau tfc

an
te keeping your car in 

good shape for a^e driving. 
^0551

NEED perroaneit or tempo^ 
ary K^italization Inaur 
ance? Laid off or in between 
jobe? Tel. June Bum In8u^ 
ance. 935-6065, Willard. 4tfc
RECONDmONEO AND 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment tire waahera. 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and up
9 Clothes dryers $% and up 

4 30” Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door reftigerator 
$15(

16 Consol color 1StV’.

PLUMBING
: Complete Plumbing & Heat

ing servica. PLUMBING &
'HEATING. 259 Riggs SL.

Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
: Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

r DR.P.E. HAVER.
OPTOMETRIST. INC.

: Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wsdemdry 8 am. to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
i
GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations
and announcements at The _______________ _______
Advertiser. Ready service at WITH WHAT YOU KNOW . 
prices you can afford. tfc About yourself, and what we

' --------------------------- know about organs and
WATCH and jewelry repair pianos we can make beauti- 
overhauling regulating, ring fu| music together Exclusive 
suing, ring prong rebuUding. no risk lease with purchase 
All 3TOUT service needs taken option. 150 Beautiful selec- 
care of by a trained and tions. HARDEN’S MUSIC 
skUledjeweler. Allwurkdone 173 S. Main. Marion. Collect 
in the store. FarreU's 614-382-2717 22c
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St.
Willard. TeL 933^1. tfc

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

I Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

Willard. Ohio

rugs. 1
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 

FOR SALE: Electric motors. Rent electric shampooer $2. 
several sixes, used, all in MILLER'S True Value Hard
working conation. See at 14 ware. 22c
East Main street tfc

WANTED:
TRENCHING and backhoe swarms. Will pick 
service. Tel. 687-7063. 935- remove swarms

744-2207. 
Shreck, operator.

bee 
ip and 

your
Oregg location. TeL John Hedeco, 

687-3435. 6/26p
FOR SALE

House in North Fairfield. 
. $16.50a

Tri-ple*. occupied. $32,500. 
New home, Mck and alu- 

miiwim, three bedroom, good 
mditton, lot 75 X 150, in 
Ftymooth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 935-3175 
Nora Ltedhohii. Salcuman 
TeL 935-0992 tfc

WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELU

AU*b Rexair Rainbow 
Sales A Service 

New Waahington. O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2323

FOR SALE: By builder, 
reduced price, new house in 
Plymouth, near park. Will 
help finance. Choose your 
own carpet chimney in for 
wood burning stove, three 
bedrooms. I'/z baths.Tel.347- 
1848 Shelby for an appoint
ment. 15.22.29.5p

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong &

■ Congloleum Vinyls) 
Paints (CuMom Cobr>. |
VarnisK & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractor,’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tcl. 93&82.I.3

I.

AN TrpaaOf

PRINTING
Tkkat. - Pragia—

STATK^tRY
BUSIfitSS RORMS 
cowim tM or

Shelly Printing

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

laayert Main Street. Shelby. Tel. 342-28S1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all aces in stock for boys and girls,

JUMP’S MEN’S'
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., WHUrd

FOR SALE; 1976 Soiaki 
molmcycla DT 380. Low 
mileage. Tri. 687-0461. 22p

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Arthur 

Stober thanka all thoae who 
were so kind and thoughtful 
of him and of us during his 
final iUneas and since his 
death. We very much appre
ciate what you have ^ne.
____________ m

CARD OF THANKS 
The familv of Ronald 

Powers would like to take 
this time to thank everyone 
who came to our aid with 
friendship, kindness and 
prayers in our time of great 
sorrow.

A Special thanks to the 
Rev. Norwood Dunn, the 
Shelby hospital emergency 
room, doctors and nurses. 
Shelby Municipal lii^t 
plant employees, Shelby dty 
officiaU. Shiloh Lodge 544, 
F&AM. George and Denise 
Eastman, Shiloh Firebelles. 
friends and neighbors. Plym
outh Ambulance and Shen
andoah church.'

Your being there gave us 
the strength to make it 
through a very trying time.__________
GARAGE SALE: Mattress, 
golf clubs, fireplace equifk 
ment, recUners, small appli
ances, tires, lawn chairs, 
linens, dishes, toys, clothing, 
miscellaneous. Wednesday. 
May 21, through Friday. 
May 23. Kuhn Rd. between 
Dininger and Haxel Brush.

22p

FOUND: Children's play 
furniture in my yard. Collect 
and thU ad. TeL 687-8973.

22p

WASTADSSEta

BASEMENT SALE, May 
and 24, 9 UIl? 321 Plym. 
outh St., acroaa from car

WILL DO wallcovering, in
terior painting, spring and 
complete housecleaning. rug 
shampooing and install 
eavespouting. Tel. 687-0431.

and blade. Draperiea and mat,'new tires. Radial TA'a outh, Ohio, receives and pays 
bedspreads. CB radia QuBt- <219 8-track AM-FM ...........................
ing frwmea and misorilan- w/mind blowers. Must^ a a - ^
sous items.-Jordan. RL 696 spprsdata. WiU take best WHEREAS, the ViUags of its duly authorusd
south of Preston Rd. 22p o«kr. TsL 687-6743 or 887- Plymouth. Ohio, has inter- o/H^anditoeorp^to se^
______________________   6991. JBp vanad in tha pracaadihc hrmunto afftx^f

Mon the Federal Enaw

EREOP. *K>ffsr of SstUmsnt” have

In loving nsmory of Rosie Tattle 
who pemid away Dec. 6,1976.

O God torgive a hidden taar.
A eilent wiah that you were here, *
Tears in our eyes ws can wipe away.
But the ache in our hsarte will ahraye etay. 
Life goee on. we know it’e true,
But it’s not the same since we lost you. 

Sadly miaeed by her family-

Regulatory Commission dea- 
ignated by that O 
aa Docket No.

Tina Peters. 22,29.5.12c

FIVE FAMILY garage sale. 
Base Line Rd.. second house 
past tracks, south side. 
Clothing. miscsllsneotts. 
Avon bottles. TV, combina
tion washer and dryer, small 
appUancea, table and chairs. 
Today, toro<»Tow. Saturday. 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 22c

FOR RENT: House trail^ 
Ini^uire Curly's Drive In. Tel. 
687-4744 . 22c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

■ lot.B>165. 5 bedroom in country on H 1--------
wood furnace. One car garage. Drilled well with plenty of 
water. Fruit trees. Only $11,700.
166. 10 acre budding sits in country in Piymouth-Shiloh 
school district 5 acres tillable. 6 acres woods. $15W- WiU 
consider land contract
167. 3 bedroom hooae in nice locatioa. Carpet and 
hardwood floors. 2 baths, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher. Utility room. Basement gns furnace. Garage. 
VA or FHA with low down payment $34,900.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
Basement gss furnace. Large lot with garden space and 
strawberry patch. Option to buy some furniture.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms each apartment hardwood 
floors, basement gas frumace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment bouse with two apartments in nics 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstatru 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeator. 
Basement furnace. Two car garage. $29,900.
164. 3 Bedroom bouse <mi about 7 acres. House baa 
basement and gas floor fumacs. Acreage could be divided 
into oty lots. $39,500.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, alnuunom siding, some new wiring, 
carpet Large lot with space for mobile home. I13JXX) to 
settle estate.
159. Tnree bedrooms on three acres, more or less m 
country, 1 Vi baths, basement fud oil furnace, garage. Low 
40’s. Shiloh-Plymoolh edkooU.
144. Lovely four to aix hsdroom home in nice location. 2Vi 
baths, new carpet new roof, wood burning fireidace in 
spacious living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consider financing with 10% interest rate. 

149.15 acres with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
condition. Carpet draperies, stove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse bam. Shiloh-Plymouth school district 
158. Building lot in Shiloh. $1,900.
162. In PlymouGk TA acres, more or teas, at edge of town, 
with very nice three or four bedroom home. Carpet 
throughout Large family room. Plenty of doeete and 
copbewrds. New wiring and plumbing. Basement gas 
furnace. Two-cw garage. Meed for quick sale, $40’a.
142. 1971 Mobile home, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrooms, stove, relHgcrator. washer, dryer imd air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7500.

We have bouses in Willard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker

O.. TeL 6875761109 Plymouth St, Plymouth.
ASSOCIATES

Rath Hawk. 687-6484 
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 
Lynn Cashman, 347-1249

WANTADSSELU

PRESENCE OF: Vil- 
--T,Tr rnir-r ^ Plymouth. Ohio, for

__________ ER79^:««1
WHEREAS, MtUtoMot li^t dejwtnimt

discussions have bm coo- S, 
ducted in order to avmd the Village Administra-
neceseity of public hearings ^

state of OHIO. CXIUNTY

MR8:uu1 S’** P««>n«lly
WHEREAS, iuch MttU- *•“• “• Sy

Burnt diKuuion. hava r»- «•/“ly •**">. d«pow 
*oU«diiiaD"OIT«ofSMl*- “y Si*! dafwmnt re- 
m«t” filad by Ohio P«wr ^ •* Plyn^ 0.. ^ 
Company with the Fadaral deponent le the Ad-
Energy Reculatonr Commia- of The Village
eion on Janoery 11, I960; ^ ““ *»y<«>^

NOW, THEREFORE, BE <»«cnbad in, and 
IT RESOLVED in oonfor- executed the foregoing RE

LEASE. that deponent 
seal of the co^

aa—w «« a.. aaa. .aana pOrStiOn. Of UlS COTpOTation;
conditions contained in the thel deponent signed
“Offer of Settlement” have deponent’s name by Uke 
been frilly explained to the order.
Council of the Village of

11 ctu in CDiiiur' ..w
mity with law by the Village LEASE. ( 
of Plymouth. Ohio: knows the

That aU of the tenna and poration. of

Plymouth. Ohio;
That the revised tariff 

sheet annexed to the Offer of 
Settlement as Exhibit “A” 

ig the settlement 
barges haa been 

expressly brought to the 
attsntiofi of the Coundl of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
O^:

As is pertains to ease 
number ER79533 before the 
Federal Energy Regulating 
Commiaston ONLY.

Eric J. Akers. Attorney 
18.22c

RIDER
This General Rrieaae haa 

bees executed as part of the 
conaideration for an Offer of 

That the Council of the Settlement by Ohio Power 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio. C«npany dated as of the 
has been fully advised in the 10th day of January. 1960. 
premiass with respect to nil of and filed on January 11. 
th< terms and conditioos of I960, with the Federal 
such settlement; Eo«rgy Regulatory Commia-

That the Council of the skm in I^RC E)ocket No. 
VUlage of Plymouth. Ohio. ER79333. Thia General Re^ 
approves the Offer of Settle- lease, as executed pursuant 
ment in its entirety and to the proviauMis of para- 
aothorixes the execution of graph “9” of Che said Offer of 
this Resolution and of the Settlement shall be deemed 
General Release referred to and construed as a covenant 
in the Offer of Settlement so not to sue with respect to 
ae to conclude proceedings which claims arise from or 
before the Federal Energy relate to FERC Docket No. 
Regulatory Commiseion in ER79533. Thia General Re- 
Docket No. ER79333. and eo leaae encompaeses and re- 
as to reeolve on an amicable leases any and all daiina for 
basis claims aa it pertains to damages, payments, or rs- 
caae numberER79533 before funds (other than those 
the Federal Energy Regula- called for by the Offer of 
tocy Commission mads hy flstthmsnt), imd any and nil 
the Village of Plymouth, causes of action, aa it per- 
Ohio, against Ohio Power tains to case ER79533 before 
Company in connectimi with the Federal Energy Regala- 
the filing made with the tory C^ommissioo as of the 
Federal Energy Regulatory date of the execution bereot 
C^ommisaion; and and which were or whkh

That the General Releaae could have been raised or 
in the form annexed to this which were or are related in 
Resolution beexecuted by the any way to any of the 
Village Administrator of the matters or claims aasertod or 
Village of PtymouCh. Ohio, which might have been 
and that said GenraJ Ke- stserted relating to matters 
kaae upon its execution be sristng out of the rate in- 
forwarded to Ohio Power crease filing made by Ohio 
Company. Power Cmnpany in FERC

GARAGE SALE: 126 BseL 
man St StartsMay 21.9 till? 
CJlothing, miscellanaouB, air 
conditioner. 22p

John Robinson. 687-6606 
Norma Koaae. 687-8382 

VirginU McRown. 3425111 
Hershel Short 93M978

In the (^rt of (Common ,, _____ „ ,
***’*\eGAL NOTCe”*'*"^ to >5lL to WHOM THESE No. "ERTWaaS. im-

FREE VACATION
Yes. your next vacation can be free of worry with a 
phone call to Quality Care.

If you have an elderly loved one who might need 
supervision while you’re away, let our special 
program called ELDERKEEP hel]

24 hr. Professional Nursing 
Room and board 
Planned Activities

Quality Care offers short term stays to suit your 
needs. By the hour, day or week, at a cost you can 
afford. Tel. Willard 9365511.

QUALITY CARE

dp you.

Case No. 44683 
Roxanna Shepherd whose 

lest known address is c/o 
Rayburn Collins. Basriine 
Rd.. Plymouth. Ohio, other
wise whose place of resident 
is unknown and cannot ^ 
reasonable diligence be as
certained. will take notice 
that on the 5 day of May 
1980, the plaintiff Ronnie 
Shepherd filed his amended 
complaint againat her in the

PRESENTS SHALL CX>MK spactive of whether such 
OR MAY COME OR claixns were or might have 
MAY CONCERN. KNOW been asserted before the ■
THAT Ui. ViU... of F-i«.l E«,„ R.«„Uu„,

Plymouth. Ohio;
SECTION II 

That the revised tariff 
sheet annexed to the Offor or 
SetUement aa Exhibit “A** 
incorporating the sattlenMot 
raes and charges has bean 
expressly brought to tbs 
attention of the Council of 
the Village Plymouth. 
Ohio;
SECTION UI

' That the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth, ohio/'i 
has been frilly sdvtsod in the 
pretnisss with rsapset to ail of 
the terms and cooditiona of 
such ssttlsmsot;
SECTION IV 

lluit the Council of the 
VUlage of Plymouth. Ohio, 
approves tbs pfbr of Ssttts 
ment in ito enCireCy and 
authorizes the execution of 
this Ordinance and of tbs^. 
Cfonsral Release reforred to^ 
in the Offer of Settlemont so 
as to conclude proeeedingB 
before the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission in 
Docket No. ER79533. end so 
as to resolvs on sn amicable 
basis claims aa it pertains to 
case number ER79533 before 
the Federal Energy Regula
tory Commission made byA
the Village of Plymouth.^ 
Ohio, against Ohio Power 
Company in connection with 
the filing made with the 
Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission: end 
SECTION V

Tliat the General Release 
in the form annexed to thia 
Ordinance be executed by the 
Administrate of the VUlage 
of Pbrmouth, Ohio, and that A 
the said General Releaae 
up<m action be forwarded to 
Ohio Power C^orapany 

Paased thk 10th day of 
April, 1980.

Erk J. Aksn. Piusidint of 
Coundl

Attest: Bobbie McGee, 
C3erk

Approved this 10 day of 
ApriL 1960 16,22c )
Village of Plymouth. Ohio 

Minutes of meeting of 
Coundl held 7 p.m.

The Village of Coundl met 
in regular iseetnn at the 
CouncU Chambers in the 
Village Hail.

Mayor>«£ric J. Akers in 
thedtair.

There were present’ ^
David A. Howard, Ervin “ 

W. Howard Mkhael R Tay
lor, G. Thomas Moore.

There were abeent 
Catherine B. Raymond. 

Dean A. Cline 
Ordinance No. 14-80 waa 

Uien read aeettem by eection. 
and in ita antirety by the 
Clerk.

Moved by G. Thomas a 
Moore, seconded by Michael ^ 
R. Taylor, that the etatutes 
and rake requiring onfi-

outh, Ohio, for and on be- Commission or in any State 
half of itself and ha munid- or Federal Court proceeding, 
pal light department This General Releaae shaU

not be oooatraed in a manner 
A mnnkipal corporation which would affect any of the 

organised under the laws of terms, or acts to be pen 
the State of Ohio, as RE- formed, pursuant to the tsM 
LEASOR,inconaideratiooar Offer of SeOkment This 
«*«•»“> of 0”« Doll" •>«* G««T.1 RdMM dliOl b* 

Court Of Common PU«. Of »?■* v»l»fM«con- conu»n»d pum«nl to tb.

•at day, be nepeoded and 
OrdinaBceNo. 14-80 begiveo 
i<a aaooBd and third raad- 
in«.

U|Km roll call, the vo«e 
upon tha nmtioo waa aa 
foUowa • f

David A Howard. Yea; 
Ervin W. Howard. Yaa; Mi-

Route 224 
New 
Haven

Tel. 687-1425 
or 933-2851

Open House
Mny26,2to4

Pljrmonth East Road, Plymoath
THE PLACE TO BE - QUA^ TOME Onn^^^ 
whiaparin. wooda. Tka waat win, ia d«o«ad to tha mait« 
badroom aiu» bath. Thaaaat win, fenturaa a coax dan and 
bwboom. Don’t fomt thi fwmuUdinin, room. Uvin«j^ 
with Breplacc and late more. AppUaaeaa. Charlie Slone, 
win be your boat. If you're lookin, far thnt Riedel plnre. 
etop and talli to him. Watch for el,iia.

Huron County, Ohio, ths 
same being Case No. 44683 m 
said Court, praying therein 
for Divorce from defendant 
temporary and permanent 
custody of the minor children 
of the parties, support fbr 
said minor children, property 
settlement and eu<h other 
relief as may be just and 
squitalBe.

Said dsfondant is required

aidraikn ki hmd I 
luodvid from Airanmi Ekcttk 
Tamr Oompuny. hm. Anwi- 
cin Elmtik IVnew Savice Con 
poration, and Ohio Power 
Company, as RELEASEE.

aws of the State of New 
16.22c

Howard. Yei 
Yea; Mi

chael R. Taylor. Yea; G.

ORDINANCE NO. 14-30 
An Ordinance aooapting 

-n V , t a. t. ^ ‘‘Ofhe of Settlement” receipt whereof is hereby nm by Ohio Power Com
pany with 
Regulatory C*

the Federalacknowledged, rekeifu and 
dischargee American Eke- ^
^ Powre Compuay lac.. iM^n.l990.ooac»nitol| 
American Electnc Power yirnprmmi inimasi in^to

Cor^tioB, a^ xartff MBS.
Ohio Power Company, 'to answer said amended euant to whkh the VUlage of

oumplaint wilhia twmty- JFLEASK. REUMEEc piymmrth, Ohio, raedvm 
jwin. rewmtore. ««1 p„, fa, ddirerta. of
?**• "*^ ***^, powre aad aowicfatudfrom all action*, caoico of *n«m
oction. uuiU. dobla. duoa. WHTOEAS. «. April 97, „ r.vlo, 1

lU. promlcwK variaaoM. Tariff MBS.

eight days after last pubUra- 
tioQ date. Last puMkation 
date is June 19. 1980.

In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
as permitted by the Ohio 
Rake of Civil Procedure 
within the time stefod. judg
ment by deCuttH will be 
rendered agsinst you for the 
reUef demanded in the com- 
plahit

) in ita Electric
pureaani

Thomas Moore, Yea.
Yeas four (4). Najn 0 

MoCmq Carried.
Ordinance Na 1450 was 

fully and distinctly read by 
the Clerk the second and 
third time.

Moved by Michael R Tay
lor. saoonded by Ervin W. 
Howard, that Ordinance 14- 
80 be adopted and passed ea 
read.

Upon roU call, the vole 
upon Che motion wm m
toSkma.

David A. Howard,
Ervin W. Howard. Y« 

Taylor. Y«

(bur 
Motion Carried 

The Mayor

Said cause WiU be heard OB tn Mw. admlraltar or
the22dayofJuly,19eO,orm
soon thereafter aa monte the RELEASEE, the RKLEAS-

»«•«- which tb* Vilta,, of Plyiw 
drinm. «nl dmunfa wlmt- fa, iMoahm of pow*r^

pfr;
*"*"XS5!ra°S

OHIO
WlHreiw.MAprim.l97B.

OB,BELEA80B'*hrii*,u 
caioM. ■ 
remon *1x1 ■Mi,n* >vR hM,

aad
WHEBEAB, Um VIUjw* of 

PlynxMth, Ohio, ha* intar- 
v*n*d■MM,
tasHSs ■

Prebre* OMribn. HcUmM * 
OMmty. Olifa <UMI , .

dared OnUoanca No. 1490 
driy aoactad and adoptad.

18.290

LEGAL Nondi
Caa* No. 43106 

Node* i* bareby •taao. 
that BMa (Mat, R D. 1, 
PlyaMath, OUo. baa baaa

Whaa.ret tha taat hawrf iTlW 
"**■?**• TOW.' THEBEFCmt. BE•laaAar ahaB laahda tha n UQIOLVBD M aaafad



Citizens 
of tomorrow

The Voice of The Advertieer — ^

Vote FOR 

one mill levy
^ A local ieaue will appear on Tueaday’e 
I ballot
I It’s listed aa a new tax, but it really ian’t
I The issue is in fact a renewal, a renewal 
I of a tax that through inadvertence was 
t allowed to lapse.

^ It is a tax for five years ofone mill, or $1
^ for each $1,000 of tax valuation, for the 

operation and maintenance of Greenlawn 
I cemetery.
I We have said many times before that 
h the practice of burial is obnoxious to us.
•: But it is an accepted custom, the citizens 
m of this village have a very substantial 

' investment in the practice, and it makes 
good sense to fiimish the funds necessary 
to preserve and maintain that invest
ment

Besides, the trustees of the cemetery,
Messrs. Ellis, Cashman and Shields, are 
notoriously close with a dollar, a fact that 

" isprovedby their record, and every citizen 
can be assured that reckless spending of 
whatever funds are furnished to the 

, trustees of the cemetery will not ensue.

One would wish to say as much about 
otter representative (?) bodies of the 
village.

t Vote FOR the cemetery levy.

WMe it is true that the last presidential j by Villagers
election was decided by less than one vote 
a precinct, it seems doubtful to us, right 

' now, anyway, that any vote cast here for 
other than the fiont runners in the 

. presidential swwepstakes would be a
• w^te of time, despite our feeling that 
■ neither front runner ought to be chosen

for the highest office in the land.

It is a pity that the bar can’t or won’t. 
ocpre«tr' t0 tte lay public reasonable 
preferences for judicial office. Unless one 
is a lawyer or a courtroom hanger-on of 

.some experience, he can’t possibly
* measure the qualifications of candidates 

for tte judiciary.

Richland county Republicans need to 
choose from two candidates which of 
ttem will face Glenn E. Tschantz, Jr., for 
commissioner in November. One of them 

.is tte incumbent, Richard McFarland.
‘^His Opponent is Terry Wolf, who has 

made some strong arguments in his favor.
The charge against the incumbent is that 
he is in part responsible for much of the 
diaos of tte county’s finances. What the 
GOP must decide is whether new 
management is necessary.

H However difficult that choice may be, 
the choice for sheriff is not so at all The

Alumni 
of 1935 
to dine

CIu« of 1»3S wUi gatlMr te 
ito first rstmkm Scterday in 
Hvtenrtdii'i Saiqwr dob. 
Willard, at 4 pjB.

Dinner will b* aervad at 
7 JO P.ID.

Tha taunion haa bean 
planned by Lawrence Myaia. 
who now Uvea in Shreveport, 
La. Ha had originaUy begna 
plana for tha claaa'a 60th 

a>oy, aawaiv SAawfena,. raonion and it waa thea
. /tvw KaHa, (Area, aiuf daddad tha 30 member data
2 Jotm, two, are tha MU. would have a gatbarina Uiia

: naaDoeothyFetteraandMra.
i Myerses to host 
i Busy Fingers
i dohn mrd Randy My...
! long a Mason,
j dies at Shelby
i Fornmnyyamaanuanba,

. Waahington Courthooae. ha
S lJ»adalmo.taUofhi.Ulbin
= NmrcyKn.ua Shdby. H. rdired in 1972 a.
: adv^employ..ofth.Air
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Mrs. Dent 
dies at 83 
in hospital

Mother of William Dent, 32 
We«t Broadway, Mra. Royd 
Drot, 83. died io Paw Paw,
Mich., hoapital Tuesday 
morning.

She waa in poor beaJth for 
eopoe time.

•Bom in Mansfield Oct 31.
1896. ahe lived there until 
Auguat of 1979. when ahe 
went to live in Michigan.

only daughter of the

I^ver^d^’ R^h conduct,
ard Wid^ ^ commencement nextard Widder; 15 grandchild- month Shm hm,

No quorum, 

no solution 

to fiscal woe
Lack of quorum at Thura- 

day'a regular meetin»ting J 
ilative

I “er fund ^
......................... tiah Rite VaUey of Coluin- Her Ute hoaband was for

boa. many yearn Boyd Scout
He ia survived by a eon, oecuUve of the Johnny ^

Robert Shelby, two dau^- Appleeeed councal. A daugh- IV/| >*c* Tl o iv
A total of $679fi0 waa 5^ Virginia, now Mm. ter. Betty, also died earlier. o. J-ZCtUU

coUectad during the month White, Greenwich, Her pastor, the Rev. Lin- i •
kng Amnoan Canov ancMty f™* Mm Isabella Homes, wood Chamberlain, will con- flTPQ 81
driveinAprU. Mannheim. Germany two duct eervicee today at 1;30 Ox

Mra. Robert Idmeh waa the brothera, Edgar, GreeiiWidj, p.m. in Finefrock Funer ’
general chainnan for Plym- Woodrow, Shelby; a home, Mansfield. Burial wi
outh. aiatar, Elizabeth, now Mrs. be in Memorial park there.

Quinton Pitcher. Shelby;

County clerk “ Ex-Shilohan
moving office "Wins honor
to Shady Lane at Ohio State

Funeral home.

- ------------------- - pre
vented any legiali 
tion.

Only Coundlmen G. Tho
mas Moore and David A. 
Howiud were in attendance 
with Mayor Eric J. Akere.

Councilman Dean A. Cline 
came late.

Coundlmen Michael Tay
lor and Ervin Howard we^ 
out of town, and the seat 
vacated by Mra. Allan Ray
mond haa not been filled.

To date her resignation 
haa not been formally accept
ed by the coundl. The Ray
monds are moving out of 
state June 9. Once her 
resignation ia accepted, the 
coundl haa 30 days in which 
to choose another member. It

On Monday —
in hospital Library 

to start 
new club

Eff(KtivaJiiiw2,UMHiira<i 
coonty elctfc of oaorta wiO bo 
moving to Shad; L«no com- 
Pl“. 288 Bonechot aveano, 
Norwalk. Thia on tha atnat 
jiiat north of Fiahai-TItaa 
Momorial boopital 

Tho tiUo diviaiaa «iU be 
doaad on Jana 2 for moving. 
It ariJl raopan on Jana 3. P. O. 
Bo* 378 Norwalk, 44867. 
Thia talaphona ia (419) 688- 
6713.

Parpoaa of thia mova ia to 
improve tha acceaa and 
availability of tha titia ofBoa

2 It ia located on tha firat Boor
2 and has easy aecaaa and
2 parking fadlitias. In addi-

A Mason, 
Ga Bruce 

dies at 59; 
long ill

A member of Richland 
Lodge 201, FAAM. Glenn A 
Bruce. Sr.. 59. Manafiald, 
died in Gana^ hospital

former Shilohan _ 
inducted May 19 aa an 
honorary member of "Bucket 
and Dupper", an honorary 
sodaty of Ohio SUta uni
versity.

She ie Miee Carolyn Sey- 
moar. daughtar of the G. 
Darning Seymours, Guthrie 
road, who haa worked aev- 
aral years in tha OSU student 
union, lately while ahe works 
on a maatcr’s> degree

Anna Noble 
in state meet

Mrs. Ralph Daup, 81. 
formerly of Shiloh, died in 
^by MemoriaJ hoapi|al 
Monday a/Ur a len^y 
Ulnem.

Bom in Long Point. 111., 
Dec. 15. 1898. ahe lived in 
northern Richland county 
moat of her life.

She waa a mem ber of First 
United Methodist church at 
Shelby and a charter mem
ber of Rome Country club.

Her husband died in 1965. 
She ia survived by a daugh

ter. Doha, now Mrs. Wallace 
Hamly. Shelby, two aone. 
Ellsworth. Shelby, and Har- 

E-, Richland county 
ol superintendent, who 
I in Shiloh; II grand-

•: jmdjald_^maat at Bowlin, Funeral homo wa. in Mt; Norwalk, taporU aha will --—. .
: mova bar bureau into tha TVo Feb. 12,1921,
: other and of tha same build- oeat Plymouth all
5 —A  a-f_i- ..oa bia Hfgt —k— - _i J---------

schoo
lives _. ____ ... .. J,___
children and 12 greaU-grand 
children.

Her miniater, the Rev. Dr. 
Henry Sedlacek. conducted 

By reason of two fifth place *«rvices at Shelby yesterd 
.............................. dbyDy

lay
[all

Summer reading dub be
gin* Monday at Plymouth 
branch of Mansfield-Rich 
land County Public Ubrary.

The dub. for children who 
are completing grades one 
through six. is organized 
around a monster theme. For 
each book read the reader 
earns a chance to play the 
“ghoulish” reading game 
and compete for a prize. 
Reading 10 books will earn 
the child a certificate.

Special activitiee. includ
ing a party, are also ptannsd.

The dub lasts through 
Friday. Aug. 8.

“Zlateh the Goat." the film 
version of Isaac Baahevis

it fail* to do so. the mayor 
then may make the appedat- 
ment

Because of payroll is dae 
tomorrow, a spedal meeting 
is necessary.

Wed in 1920, 
Beechings 
to celebrate

Former residents of Ptym> ! 
outh route 1. Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert Beeching, now living 
in Shelby will obser\*e their 
60th anniversar>' Sunday.

They will receive fiienda 
from 2 until 4 p.m. in the 
community center of Park 
Village. Shelby.

For many years they re- 
Mded m RouU 61 south of the 
village, where he engaged in 
farming. He also is a former 
employee of the Ohio Seam
less Tube Co. Shelby.

Mrs. Beeching is the form
er Rachel A. Stine. They «^r« 
married June 1. 1920. in Sc 
Mark's Lutheran churdv 
Mansfield.

They have three sons, 
Eugene. Dayton, and Edwin 
and Herbert. Shelby, and six 
grandchildren.

In court here —
Mayor fines 
three drivers 
total of $550

Levi G. Cummings, 
Shelby, pleaded guilty in 
mayor's court Thursday tea 
charge of operating a vehide 
without a license He wna 
fined $250 with $100 of the 
fine suspended.

Gar> W. Reno. 28 Wwt

Grsen Saturday, Anna 
Noble. 12th grader, will

Hope cemetery. Cass town-
: o.hwmdofi.ri.i'boiw: !>• Bvwl «„ Plj^opth Ml . .hown u, children .Uvndin; L,di;urt 7,^.“ lasss igfs sss= sSs sjgs —s

Singvr’.rtory .bout .young „ „„„ »,

first of two^ mo vies being property. He was fined W
shown to children attending and court coats

incumbent, O^Nevl, has done well since he s benefit coimty reaidente Po^*Mert^ S^. Wi
waa given tte office. HU opponent. ?WAV VAAAW. AAAO

Weikel, has discredited himaelf and hU 
S«ty 80 thoroughly that to even considar 
hfo nomination is foolish, vote for O’NeiL

a On tte Democratic side, three candi- 
, dates seek to oppose David McGinty for 

county commissioner. The preferred 
I candidate U Daniel T. Reese, Jr.

. Three candidates seek tte Democratic 
nomination for sheriff. The preferred 
cnadidate U Richard H. Petty.

I fri Huron county. Republicans must 
choose between incumbent Thomas 
Carabin and hU challenger, Walter L. 
Wilhelm, Jr., for county commissioner. 

IWQheini comes from thU town and has 
some friends here. He hasn’t worked all 
that hard in hU campaign. We see no 
reason for Huron countians to turn 
IDarabin oqt

Similarly, Republicans must choose 
betwem the incumbent and a challoiger 
for trmsnrer. The challenger has been in 
tte, pits before. The incumbent, Mrs. 
Chupp, has performed satUfactorily, and 
wUle we have no doubt Mr. Johnson 
wmild do well, ttere is no good reason to 
Iffoat Mrs. Chupp.

• Th« title divizioa will be oouea meuioatet
2 eloMd on Jon. 2 fur moving. <*«n*.ofVFWPoM3430,of : 
: ItwUlno|wnonJiiiM3.Nnr Ainmienn logion port nt • 
: mxiling eddrcM ie P.O Box ^ilUrd end of AMVETS. •
1 i

He wee eleo ■ member of 
the United Methodiet

Shelby or Shiloh.
^*^***ee#ee«ee#eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«»«ee«

library Tueeday at 10 i 
aleo on the pn^ram ie 

the Wild Thinge 
2 Are,” an animated adapte-

_________________ -____ _ t Maurice Sendak’s
iling addrcM ie P.O Box WUIerd and of AMVETS. • i? <v»a». e book about a eroan

378 Norwalk. 44867. The •wved in the Navy to J ^or the 27th consecutive year, The • boy who vieite the land of
»n«i«(4i9)S88A7i7. during World Wnr {Advertiser presenU its salute to the -

L nnd rutum. home
class of Plymouth Hiuh ■ for .upper.

j ManriMdRidiland Coumy 
• library will tw cloMd all day
^ Fndsv .1 ungk A l!rw m

I Mrs, Harvey 
■ succumbs at 74 

at Willard

• |/sco«;iivo tve OdlUMT tU tilt; J

~H«i».arviv«ribyhi»w>f.. -graduating class of Plymouth High!

C. Scott, Ladngton, and Lori* J proud than to be doing business in a a unrary win tw cloMd all day 
‘hat thinks enough of it. j

tTAka^M SlamtlM*. ----------- ■» - m V/klmCT aAne4 lt«A«a>a r^CC a aw aaa.a.^ a aMm*. sU. ■ trt.

A mcmlwr of MUla Road U>*Doybac*a;tl 
Charch of GodTliT!
Nama, Mra. Nancy E. Hai- 5*^', N--- - --
v«. 74. North Fairflddroata,
I, diod in Willard Aran ■>»<=>. BtoynA Shdby 18 
hoapUal May 17 grandcfaildian and four

ShawaalUalongUmn 
Bom Fab. 17. 1908, in

Elliott county, Ky.. aha wmt yu«t»of thaChnrehoftha 
to Uvt with hn daaghlar, L^agt<^ coodaetad
Mra. Baal. Staphana, in 
North FairfMd in 1967.

Sha ia alto aanrivad by a 
langhtar, Mra. Dafana >(., ,
Winkdnran. Shalby; thraa GlbSOll gCtS 
bratban, WOHara Starapar, .
Shalby, and Frank and Vtri dlVOPCe
Btampra. Morahand. Ky.. 10 ,

at Mansfield
Th. Rav. David Wiraman DaaraldOikaon. Pivmaath. 

r*T‘’** *™» »lw hna obtabMdte MM

act, DOW Mra. WiJliam • --a aarvuw day. The doting
hraa. Shalby; hit paranta, ■ yoUDg people to Send them off in such • affeda th. main library.
iGoybiK*a;lhrMaiatcra, • nnlendid fiinhinn • *»“'*»»>bilc and branchca
a. John Dillon, Wrat Palm J ‘aBniOD- • in BdlviUa, Batl«. Lexing-
Kh. Fla.; Mra. Foraat • - _ . ' S ton and Plymouth.
nanL Gallon nnd Mr. •^»»a*ana#nnnnaanonnnaaaaaaaa«aaanaaaa«.

Son of villagers 

counseling students

He was fined $200 and court 
coats and sentenced to time 
days in threounty jail, whkh 
was susoended.

Mayor Eric J. Akeiu 
continued the cases againal 
Ronald W Walp. Shelby; 
Randy Gasparac. Rome; 
Sammie S Deekins. Shiloh; 
Rex A Humphrey, laexing- 
ton: Larr> R BloomfieM. 
Bucyrus; R<»coe Halt WtL 
lard. Randall D Howa 
Plymouth East road.aaaama t \#rau.

Johnny Ray Hall. Pl.vmoath. 
until Thuraday'. court.

violation.

mniom Thwaday at Man*- 
IMd. Burial waa in Mamorial 
pwfcUMia.

chardi Saturday at 1 p.m. 
Burial in MaptaGrovaona 
tary. Naw Havan lownahip, 
arat by McQattaBanor Fan-

team of diann* ftaa 
Untla OibHo. Whaal- 
wrifbk Ky., a Jetnnal mbyteam.

Son of tha MiMioofl J. 
PUefata. tha Rav. Stapban M. 
Pitch, Ban Bamardino, CnL 
wlMn ha ia ditpUbi of John 
XXin Ntannan cantm, am 
the aabiact of a Satarday 
faalnra in tha San Barnar- 
dino San on May a 

Ha am aatitnad to Ihe 
tamrn ia Snptambar. 1979. 
Hit
aravioa aa dmpiain in Baa

Bernardino ’ VaAly oaDma' 
and Cahfornia Stato -‘Tigi 
at San Btrnardine mmB w 
oounater to tha young adMt 
commanity.

Ho attandad Saend Haart 
ttmituiry at Omeva, OL. 
g^ualiag in 1958. Hamtir- 

th« novitint* pngraa in 
tha Swaad Hmrt moanatwy 

in 1988 and 
flnialMd than in 198a UntO

1967, ba waa at tha Saciad 
Haart aamiaaiy at Shdby.
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Brownies, Girl Scouts 
stage award banquet

L- a irr~7T;TjnnrM ^~"""~iT^nriirTTi --fr—rrnr

f.’■

It^s Mom's who get 
hard duty this week

hav* laamad aomethinimaw. ftm hoars of «ttwf «fith fha
Four Plymouth Brownie FUtcbcr. Jamie Moyer. 

Ukd Girl Sa>ut troops end the Quiency Patrick, Danel) 
Shiloh Brownie troop with Smart, Alliaon Tackett and 
Skoir parents and grand- Angie Thompson and second 
parents gathered for the year patches to Ann Bell and 
annual Scoot award banquet Becky Cuppy.
MhP ISdn Bhnt^Pannl Poet Leaders of Junior Troop 
447. Amarican Lagion. 119. Mrs. Frank Burka and

Wandy Babione was

cnnkolar aeSvitiea. We did 
it and simply took tune out 
for a nice lun^ in Wooster's 
nic^nt eatery.

So cornea 1960. and we 
have so far received two 
gradnaticn invitadone udnefa 
are to pleaamg. One from 
high e^ool of true. <dd 
friends, and the other fromGraduate is a«di a Bakaabanchofnatanddata parents of roommat^ One ^

EiCht BnwiUM hav* join- tinw for (vasoat. brood* that cm» bo flro^ aMofpamUwaaGtotk.Tba «M Air Foioo aijdamy m

Colorado %wiii«*. Soda 1X11 
. treasure and eomeday our 

kids wiU have to dean oat all 
the etuff 1 have saved ai 
wonder why I did. Today 
ineans so much. And tomor
row it could become a real 
ccliector’a item. You may 
csztgrow your house by aav- 
ihkr but save the really good 
■tuff for your children.

ed Troop 120. are all aglow 71m bring them out, dke m^hw was moat channiag.
They, are Criati Arthur, about H all because they thinly, sinread with several but Papa, the doctor, was not

HoUy Bamthouee. Shaeleoe know they have become mixtures. They can be either He was attending the whole
Hass, Jeannie Hi^. IVacy adults. Fathera are plain soft batter and fireah paralay thing out of duty and aaamad
Neeley. Mario Reiderman. proud. or watorcreee if you can ^ to feel he was bettor thgn the
Christina Rose and Jeeaka U'aChemotberewbo*^gatit it They are drikioua. You of ue. In a way ii was

I Girl Mrs. Larry Laser, presented 
Scout in charge of the flag cookie aale patches to Chiiati 
cvemony. Mkhrile Jordan, Rothchild, Katrina Ried- 
Jamie M<^«r. Amy Laser linger, Lana Laaar, Susie 
and Jennifer Young were the Beebe and Loretta Sexton, 
color guard. Merit badges were earned

After the dinner, Mrs. A. L. by Wendy Babione. My 
Paddo^ Jr., mho grew up in C^era; Susie Beebe. CoUec-
Scottting. spoke briefly. tor; Lana Laser, House- ______ __ _

Awards were iMveented by keeper. Troop Camper and Shelly Shepherd, 
the troop leaders. ArMn-The-Round.

Mrs. Ridiard Famer and The Dabbler badge went to 
Mrs. Thomas Myers, IVoop by Wendy Babione. Suak 
120, gave first year l^wnie Beebe, LaVonne Branham, 
paUhee to Becky Beebe. Jennifer Cole, Michelle 
Robin Burks. Sarah De Lom- Collins, Sandy Elliott, Lana

Tuttle. all”, they do all the work for
Keba Boyer. Stacy Dye, those happy receptions after- 

Amy Greathouse, RidieUe wards.
Laadi, Anna MeVicker. Julia One family we know had

can also spread them with ftnny.

auly
Redden and Sarah Rkd- five, and that mother and a 
Unger are the new members couple of firieode started 
of Troop 162. making smaTl edibles a

New Brownies in ‘(^oop month sheed.
166 ere laanne Heeeoa. We went through two from 
Heather Lawrence

plain cream cheese, the 
bread is the tog eeeret It is 
healthful and easy. And. 
may I add, plainscooomkal.

College graduations we 
simply ignored. To start

He had very strong feel
ings about his children. They 
were free to do what ever they 
wanted, so long as they 
married a nice Greek giri.

Uott, 1
bard, Jennifer Gano. Kathy Laser. Laura Apulo, Katrina 
Myers, Amy Neeley and Riedlinger. Christ! Roth- 
Kimberiy Smith. child. Kathy Wriker and

Second year patches went Teresa Hale, 
to Michelle Annatrong, The Hospitality badge 
Rhonda Endicott and Sam- went to Wendy Babione, 
antha Sexton. Susie Beebe. LaVonne Bran-

third year patches were ham. Jennifer Cole, MicheUe 
given to Rachel DeLombard. Collins. Lana Lastf. Laura 
Kathryn Famer, Valerie Paulo. Katrina Riedlinger. 
Johnson, Michelle Jordan Angie Sexton. Loretta Sex- 
and Belinda McQuillen. ton and Kathy Welker.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Young, Seventeen Brownies took 
leaders ofTroop 152, handed part in the fly-up ceremony to 
first year patches to Krista become Junior Scouts. 
Chaffins. Michelle Cook.
9iari Hxxon, Elizabeth Vit- 
td and Melissa Young.

Second year patches '

--- -------part of the Straw- • two hour ceremony and Hiram. Grandma came for it,
berry festival parade in haveitfreah

These are Rachel DeLom
bard, Rhonda Endicott, 
Kathryn Famer, Valerie 
Johnson. Michelle Jordan.

Norwalk Saturday.
Mr. andMt*. Harold L*«r. 

MidviUo. .pant the hoUday 
weekend their eon and 
daughtei^in-Iaw, the Larry 
Lasers.

*111'.m
Neeley and Samantha Sex
ton. Troop 120;’^

Also, Jamie Branham. 
Karla Christoff. Becky Jam-

awna Meade and Peggy 
Oabora.

Ihird year blue patches 
went to Jamie Bnmham,
Karia Christoff. Becky Jam- 
arson, Sarah Raymond, Re
nee - Taylor and Jennifer 
Young.

Troop 166’s patches were 
preesnted by Mra. Richard 
Paulo and Mrs. ElUa Bev- 
erly.

Rret year yrilow patches 
went to Rhon^ Barb«, Amy 
Beverly. Sherry Barton,
“.n“‘^"put^.r Newsy notes...

Ra^nd. ^Uy D, Martin
tonhart and Danya Pntch- ^leir chUdrtn,

Kenton, spent the boUday
Sacondyav patch, wm warikend their paratitt, 

preaantad fo Nancy Bavarly, ^r. and Mra. Wallace H.
Redden and Mr. and Mia. 

Mca.»> ^e Nicklaa and wUUam R. MUIer.
Traci Rcmhart

Amy Laser received the 
third year patch.

n. Peggy Osborn. Sarah 
Raymond. Renee Taylor and 
Jennifer Young. Troop 152;

Also. Amy Laser and 
Danya Pritchard, Troop 166, 
and Jamie Moyer. Troop 78.

The program ended with 
doaing remarks by Mrs. 
Burks, who coordinated the 
banquet awards.

First year patches to Shi- 
kh Tro^ 78 were given by 
Mrs. Nancy Bell and Mrs. 
RUlUam Armstrong to Ther
esa Armstrong, Tracy

Mrs. Ronald Humphrey 
and her daughter. Sonia, are 
visiting relatives in France. 
Mr. Humphrey plans to leave 
next month to join 
two weeks.

May 29
Mari L. Berberick 
Megan Marie Akers 
Robyn E. Wallen 
L. Ray Windecker 
Mrs. Fred Myers 
Mrs. Jane McGinnis 
Mra. Douglas Beak

May 31
Sidney RothsrhiM 
May 31
Sidney Rothsduld 
Mrs. Roy Heifhcr 
Leslie NuU
Mre. Norman B. McQuown 
June 1
Tammy Tash 
Jeffrey Cross 
Lisa Robinson 
Mre. Melvin TlvimsbefTy

SBir
SALE

May 22 through May 31

Palm Beach — Hardwick — 
Haggar

Reg. Price SALE Price

$100.00-------- .$80.00
$i 20.00—$00.00
$125.00____.$100.00
$130.00--------„4obo—1112-22
$145.00-------- y]ID.UU
9150.00......... $120.00
si6o.oo--$128.00 

"Tto 
Chargefor 
Alterations

, Lesseuer's
HMfsWsw 21 E. Mahi. SMby

them for 2
Mrs. Gary D. Bmmback 
Unda Stoele 
Lawrence Sparks 
Mrs. Vemon O. Wince 
Linda Kieas 
G. Deming Seymour 
Linda Oebome 
Lena Reynolda

Over the yean eince, I
and w. had a ball eacept for a

“**

Newsynotes... h^d<:„eourdfty“7;^”
couple of other mutuiM on ”• mt through two of j,, roommate. H. found ■ 

Mr. and Mr*. Carl M. «m*llMndwiche..Th««wa. thou*. firm on. meant a nice Jewirfi girl, but after be 
MePherKinandtheiTantfotte eim^ no way to do it before tot out of otedical Khool,

1 —m - a sriiich wa%eound reasoning
on his part.

TTiat night we came home 
from Hiram clutching a 
digrei there was a real 
foa^ fathering about 11 
pjB. We were all sitting in the 
Utdieo having a drink when 
our happy graduate an
nounced that be should tril 
ue about hie three days in the 
Ravenna jail. He got nailed 
by the local police for 
leading a "peaca parade”, 
that was 1968. He wee holed 
up and really did a lot of 
etadying for finale versus 
shelHng out the $250 fine 
which he knew he dare not 
ask ue for.

Our second graduation 
waa the next year. We had 
mahed to Illinois for a 
wedding and nnhed back to 
WooetCT. It was a Monday, 
which is the worst Jay in the 
week for US to have any extra-

%

You Are 
Invited 
To Meet

Kar#n Peterson 

Miss Willard
Saturday, May 31 

1 to 3 p.m.
Plymouth Branch

A SubaidkBT »Asdo Thiateorp. i

THE COURTHOUSE' 
IDEA OF 

EFFICIENCY -
IF SIX EMPLOYEES 

ARE AN
IDEAL NUMBER

TWELVE WOULD BE 
TWICE AS OOOO

YOU CAN 
CHANCE THISI

TMfWYWOLr
Fdr CommlaatoMr

^AMES D. 
HENSON
-tor judge

Richland Countx 
Common PisM 

Court
BY TRAINING -Wtfl
■experience. theI
aaT MAN FOR THEl 

JO«

B-aaaartii

EKEND

smisr
FREE-ARM MACHINE

June 3
Leonard Fenner 
Lela Swanger 
John Hass 
Bradley G. Poetema 
Everett D. Eckstein

Donald Sourwine 
Kenneth Bollinger

Wedding Anniveraariea: 
May 29
The Kenneth Myereeo

May 30
The Charles Oebomee 
The John Kleers

June 1
The Robert Wellacae 
The Ireland Wallens

Junes
ThfeJack I^esre

GO FIRST CLASS 
WITH OUR BULOVA 

TRAVEL ALARMS

sysssas-'
•SSS SlaL Ssi sr »***•

tailored travel alarms Comped irt sire with fold-ae«y 
leather-tike case, easy-io-read dial, luminous hands 
and hour markers, bright metal trim. See our wide 
selection of styles in both 30-hour key-woucMi and 
electronic travel ck)cks .the always welcome gift from 
Butova, a name you know on a dock you can trust.

Farrell’s ,E.M.pi.st, 
Jewelry ivaiant 9S3-«42,

1
k

RE-ELECT

McFarland
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

. Exparianc* in local Oovammanf 
* A Dadiion Makar 
. Alaodar
. . . Ktap a good man in oHk*l

N. M. M.. MtfuHmg hr Cm

RE-ELECT

McFarland
COUNTY COAkMISSIONER

• Exparianc* in local Go
• A Oodfion Mobar

. Kaop a good man bi oHid
M. M. M.. McTwM )w Cw

fmBwie-CrittfgfflL
Rt 224 WHIard. OMo 

419-935-1047

NEW AND SURPLUS
Work Clothes Outlet

GrMt Savfhgs on OotfiM for Work or Lsisura 
SURPLUS-> 4 Colorslo Choose from
SMMITS------JMlo»l------- n»m. '
PSaTS------ SiM 2S IB 4S-. ML

NEW ITEMS:
PtamwISliIrltWafidiiii 

CovaralB nv m.
JMkMB*17**aiNlltp

O
.HOURS: Monday - Satunfojr 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

C^Wodnoaday

&

kfc.
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OODLAHD
WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY 

IN FAIRNESS TO AU Olffi CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FOOD STAMPS
p/e/com£.

MON. SAT. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. - SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
1262 N. SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. OHK)_

SAi^ 2

PILLSBUilT BUTTERNILK

BISCUITS
V/t 01. 
tabos

IntoSUmfER!
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 27 THRU MAY 31

im
BANQUET

POT PIES
CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF 
OR MACARONI A CREESE

KRAn

MACARONI & 

CHEESE
TVa 02. 
pkft.

JOHNSON’S
NEWBORN 24 ct
DIAPERS pke.

MRS. OWENS
GRAPE
JELLY

32 oz. 
jar

WHOLE

PiiliK t BEANS 40 oz.

PORK LOIN
10-lb.

CRISCO
SHORTENING 3-lb. can

$929 CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS *if»a

*4 AP FEEMliF
l’U5 kus

FHHJW FINCT SUCaVU9C nua N mu MU
PICKLES.......
NUNrS
KETCHUP .....
iiS^likiE........59° wAxiuNs
Aaise... ..n.49 ToiMfKS .

^3/’1. ffi&BREASTS .59' cubesteak..... .*2.59
79* USTbeahs,.. ..3/*1. liiiNDSTEAK .*2.29 brouhdrouhb .*2.09m

,3/»1. SSaI?
USU CHOKE RSUEB
RUMP ROAST

SHAM TIP
*2.39 

.*2.69 UlIigha
SMOKED PICHICS 69'

,*1.29
SKiPFT

PEANUT BUHER
CREAMY OR CRURCRT

WHEATIES!
MMUKHST CEREM

■COUPON'
CHEER

UUNDRT DETERGENT

COUPON GOOD MAT 17 tlMo NUT 31 *M tuvrvuo IfVW MAT Jf INro NUIT 31 —
CUSTOMER 0

-3/79'TLS"""rji9'!
49' SiFliiir ..95' I

APPLE SAUCE ». 59' » ......8
a ..*1.39 Kuispies ..*1.291

tr nn

V*:

UUNETHRl
PEAS
FKNCH'S
INSTANT POTATOES c',u'

LUSCIOUS

STRAWBERRIES
*..99*

TIMCAM ASSOITEI riA OWS »n TUN
^ A||. URINKS >.«*1.09 DUG FOOD
CRISP CELERY .ttalk40 Swmi beans .,.69' OETER^
fffiilTOES....... .48' fiiTATUES........ .**1. mm"'' ..66' Bmia .„89'
HBiuts..........99« APfiTs.......*.*2.49 uiST...........,.69' uTssic” ..59'

*5.99
*1.19

'FROZEN FOODS'
I^aT*
OMHIK
LEMONADE .44'
f&irSTICKS....ie89'
IS1iflower....59'

Nuva punpw 
FRIED 

CNICKER
$199la

BAKERY

mr..... .Bf
HEALTH a BEAUTY AIDS

nUUk...’1J9Siim ...*2i9

•DAIRY!
.69

snriaiBiaMB
PUSHDPS ..’1.19 

..BS" 
,’1J9

KUFT
PARKAT

NARGARINE
PUNCH
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108 pupils seek diploma
Juulu; BrauU Lotmy Bnm- «b«g|it«r of th« Httbort B«r> 
■ter. daughter of the Jamee leyr. JeiSl^y Todd Borrer. 
Brewetera; Stanley David eon of the Kenneth Banm 
Brooke, eon of the Nomum ‘Hna Kay Basiud, difmghttr 
Kegleyc Chrietopher David oftb«FVidL.Buiarda;Lewi« 
Brown, son of the Florian R. Carrington, aoo of the 
Browne; Jeff Brown, eon of Ctareroe Leroaetere; Taauny 
the German Browne; L. Cajrwood, daughter of the

Aleo. Judith K. Burley,Max-Caywoode;

g

Plymouth High echool will 
gkgduate ite lOlet claee 
dttHng cemnomeo in the 
gynnaeium Sunday ac3 p.xn.

The Rev. Pauhne Atkina, 
■dnister of Mt Hope Loth* 
enm church. Shiloh, will 
dehver the haccaluareate 
emon.

Michel McFarren, Dal
ton. formeriy a teacher and 
ooach o n the ata ff, and Karen

Rueaell, an honor pupil 
daaa. wU) deUver the 
mencement addreeeea.

Donald M. Echelbarger. 
president of the board of 
education, will present the 
diplomas.

Officere of the class are & 
David Brooke, president; 
Julia G. DonnMiwirth. vice- 
president; Mies Russell, 
secretary, and Tammy Hale.

ofthe treasurer.
Mis. WiUiam Albright, 

mathematics instructor, is 
adviser.

High school band will play 
the processional and reces- 
aional.

Annual awards assembly 
will be conducted today at 
1:30 p.m. Parents and Uie 
public are invited. 

Candidatee for the di-

idome are Umodiy Wayne 
Adkins, eon of the Terry 
Adkineee; Kelly Lynne Bak
er. daughter of the E. Duane 
Bakers; Terry Dean Baker, 
son of the Donald Bakers; 
Cethy LeVonne Baldrite> 
daughter of Mark Baldridge 
and Mrs. Carol3m Baldridge;

Also, Jeffrey Alan Bald
ridge. son of the Homer 
Baldridges; Brian Chriato-

pher Beck, eon of the Alfred 
H. Becks; Joseph David 
Beck, son of Robert Beck and 
the late Mrs. Beck; Doug
las Allen Beverly, eon ofthe 
Loo Beverlys; Gary David 
Blankenehip and Sherry 
Colleen Blankenriiip, the 
children of the Norville
RlawWoT%«t|jM-

Also. Michael Branham, 
eon of the Malcolm Bran-

JOHN L. 
DQNNERSBACH

BRUCE HOWELL DONNA LYNN ENDICOTI MIKE KANNEY

For our 55th year, we are here in the Public 
Square to meet and greet graduates and their 
families and to help with a wise choice for that 
special graduation gift . . . one that will last 
and last.

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. Tel. 687-4211

0IK

FOR FIRST AID 
OR BEAUTY AIDS

Count on us! AT your 
pharmacy, you’ll find 
health B,eeds, first aid 
and sickroom sup
plies . . and you’ll 
also find a complete 
line of aids to beauty 
and grooming.

Plymouth ^Pharmacy

Plymouth

KELLY LYNNE BAKER JOANN MORRIS

Grads You Ouforvo 
Our Prulio

Most of the staff here are Plymouth 
graduates. They’re dependable people, 
friendly, courteous and helpful, and they 
know their business. If they didn’t, they 
wouldn't be here. Nor would they be typical 
Plymouth graduates.

Dcpendabilty - which means goods you can 
count on at a price that’s competitive in the 
market - any market -'is our byword.

Plymouth

OODLAND

Dmium Sm C«bb, 
Um Chariw 

i; R«by OmMn Cdk 
daacfater of th* John Colm 
KathrAnnCoUja«.<ln«U«r 
of tho Roy ColHniwo; Van 
Cotlino, wn of tho BOl S. 
Collinm; Doborah Kaya 

_________plaaaoaaapasaS

The Best Way to Save Gas, 
Own a Schwinn

Plymouth
Schwinn
Gyclery

Plymouth

SHERRY COLLEEN 
BLANKENSHIP

WABEILiaMSEL

BO pbotograpb ovoiUblo

PAMELA OAT HOWARD

Move pnward s( 
Oraduateet

LJara’. wiihing 
' ' you much mk- 
casi and hopptnaii 
in youf naw coraar 
baginningt. Wa'ra 
bustin’ wMi pridai

KENNETH W. KINO

FIRST

Education . . . one of 
life’s necessities. You 
need it We know h. 
That's why we offer a 
student loan with a 
repayment plan ar
ranged around you. 
Talk tc us now. An 
education is waiting.

i i
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108 pupils seek diploma
•on of the Clayton Loel 
MeUnda R. McClair

ConUy. daaghUr of th« 
.Otmo Conkyi; IlkhMl 8. 
Cox* son Clyde Coxm;

Alao. Lori S. Cuppy. 
daufhtar of the Howard 
Cuppyt; Robert C. Daron. 
•on of the Roger Darona: 
Brenda L. Davie*, daughter 
of the Earl Davies JuUa 
Gay* D<Mioenwirtlk daugh
ter of the Jaoqoe Donnen- 
wirth*; John L. Donnera- 
badt. »<Ki of the Joaeph 
Donnerabacha;

Aiao. Donna Lynn Endi- 
oott, daughter of the Wa^M 
EndkotU; Sheila Sue Pielda. 
daughter of the Harry B. 
Forquera; Pamela J. Garrett, 
daughter of the Bernard 
Garretta; Karen Ann Gibaon, 
daughter of the Don Gi^na; 
Kenneth R.,Qictter, aon of the 
Kenneth Gintera; _

Alao, Jeff Goinee. aon of 
the Ben Goineaai: Tammy Jo 
Hale, daughter of the Lee 
Halea; John Hammonda, aon

of the Odofif Hammondaea;
Jamea A. Hendrickaon, Jr..
•on of the Hendrickaona, Sr.;
Pamela Gay Howard, daugh 
ter of the Arnold Howard*;
Bruce Howell, aon of the 
Robert J. Howella;

Alao. Raymond H. Hughea,
•on of the Raymond Hughe
ea;. Jcdin Ickee, aon of th. ______
Larry Ickeaea; Tammy L. Kemell 
Jenninga. daughter of the 

ningaea; Mike 
of the Edwin

Kannesra; Kent Keene, aon of 
the Virl Keenea; Shirley M. ‘ 
Kegley. wife of Robert Keg- 
ley;

Alao, Scott Adrian Ken- 
nard, aon of Adrian Ken- 
nard and Mra. Patricia Dent; 
Barbara Marie Kenainger, 
^ughter of the Benjamin 

Darla Marie

W. King, aon of the Danny 
Hockenberrya; Wade M. Kin-

of th. Edward M.

Alao, ; 
Kiaaingei
mael Kiaaingera, Sr.; Bar
bara Ann Kleman, daughter 
of the Raymond KJemana; 
Laureen A. and Mark P. 
Lewia, children of the Donald 
D. Brunna; Phillip R. Lewia, 
aon of the Douglaa Lewisea; 

Also, Mark Allan Loehm.
Cheater Jem 
Kanney,

Kenaingers
I, daughter of the 

William McNallya; Michael
Louis Kimble, son of Mrs. 
Eugene O. Roeder Kenneth

LAUREEN A. LEWIS JOSEPH L. ROSE RAYMOND H. HJJGHES MARK AI.LAN LOEHN

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Plymouth

ROBEBTC. DAWN TINA M. 8CHRINER

4f
I ^

MOI A TAf'KFTTT

QSucre^bVou^aduatesC
Hill’s

Jewelry
Plymouth

BETH ANN RINEHART DORI S. cuppy JEFF S. OWENS

GRADUATES COME IN ALL SIZES 
SO DO THEIR FEET 

/A WE TRY TO FIT ALL SIZES 
FROM OUR SELECTION 

OF
Florsheim, Roblee, Weyenberg, Nattiral- 
izera. Converse, Hush Puppies, Grass
hoppers, Child Life, Drew, Footworks, 
Keds and Dexter.

HOFFMAN
SHOE STORE

34 West Main St.. Shelby

JH
■f1JOAN E REBER

tv of th. Hom« McCIa^.; "*>•
Barbar M«*jjord, daughter
of the Mania Ou»li-y»; David JoAnn Morne.
Martin. of the J. Robert i*“*h*« of the Ja.i E, 
Martin.; Mary Jane May A-Motri,
nard. daughter of the Joseph “I*',

£:rptr..KnnrM'.i'
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Alec, DougUe Brian Mil- NoUe. dao^Uar of the Law

rence R Nobles;Also. Marit A. Oner, m of 
Bamual Onmm:

Ouaky, acm of Um 
Ouakys; Jeff S. Owtftf. M 
of the Duaoe Lee Owae**!

pkaoe—aput*

BRIAN (-HHISTOPHER GARY EDWARD RYMA.V BRENDA L. DAVIES 
BECKmmm

____ ___(;^iHPtowiKnoo«r.I ••*
\ «

A '*1

TuiMP^p/m

('fO(II) IN.SrRANCK i.n an investment in 
vuur future .-X.-- >(iur need.s expand, vou need 
more loveraKe Our policies are available to 
you lor car. your home, your chattels and 
there s never a eharpe for an estimate Call US 
when > ou're reaiK

Utz Insurance 

Agency
1M> mouth

DAWN M STKIN

.IF.KKREV F (H Sl.KV .IMAN .ANN WAUX'E

A

!»*PP photograph availabU

LINDA Sl’E MICHELE LYNN STAIRS BARBARA MAcRIARD
THOHNSHERRY

Willard 
UNITED Bank

HLMIU7 tine

Iff?
A Sabsidionry of Toledo Trustcoro. Inc.

OFFICES: WUIard - Gimnwieh - Noetb FaMMd - PlyMatb

We welcome you to the adult world and to 
use our services as a banking inatitutioa. . 
You will find us firiendly and helpful^

We offer our best wishes for your fttturst.

Ik.
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1108 pupils seek diploma
Wag«n Bod Mrs. Dianft 
Smith; Josn Ana WallBCs, 
daughter of the Glenn Wah 
lacM. and Tina D. Wright, 
daughter of the Mltoh^ 
Wrights.
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST. Mra. Joseph McChtre. nee

GMId» t
land. N. Y.. wee released . 
Saturday by Manefteld Gen
eral hoepitaL

So were Jasem M. Bauer. 
Shiloh, and Dale Lyon, 
Plymouth route 1.

WANTAOa WXl '

Valerie Dee ParfcinMn. 
daughter of the Alfred Par- 
kinaona, 3rd; Robert D. Parri- 
gmn. eon of the Samuel B. 
I^irrigana;

Alao. Cynthia J. Perry, 
daughter of Mr*. Joee^hine 
*Perry; Tammy L. PhiUipe. 
daughter of the LaMarr 
Phiilipeea; Sandy J. Pitten- 
ger, daughter of Mre. Rath 
Pittenger and the late Robert

Pittenger Terri Lynn PiUen, 
daughtav of the Jamee Pit- 
lena;

Aleo, Jeffrey Scott Ream, 
eon of the Byron Reams; 
Joan E. and June A. Rebar, 
daughters of he Leo A. 
Rebera; Angela D. Reffett. 
daughter of the Jemea Ref- 
fette; Gary W. Reno, son of 
the Thomas Renoe;

Aleo. Beth Ann Rinehart,

daughter of thf George Rine
hart Jr.; Kevin Ritchie, eon 
of the Roy Ritchies; Harvey 
E. Rt^nneon, 2nd. eon of the 
Harvey Rolteona; Joseph 
L. Rose, eon of the Ernest 
Roses; Karen Elisabeth Rue- 
aell, daughter of the R. 
Eugene Rueeells;

Also, Gary Edward Ry- 
man. eon of the Paul Ry- 
mana; Jennifer Cecilia and

Tina M. Schriner. dau^taru 
of the Robnt I. Sduiiaen;
Hannon James Sloan, 2nd. 
eon of the Hannon Sloans;
Michele Lynn Stairs, dMgh- 

. ter of the Jerry C. Staiite;
Dawn M. Stein, dau^ter of 
Mrs. Lenore 8t^ ^

Aleo. MerUyn Sue Ste
phens, daughter of the Jake
Stephenses; Delbert R. Ste- _
vena, Jr., eon of the Mr. and Looe; Jii Wager*, eon of.

Mm. Steveneee, Sr.; John 
Stima, eon of the Raymond 
Stimas; Sandra Kay Tackett, 
daughter of the Soloman 
Tecketta; Viola Tackett, 
daughter of the Harry Lee 
Tacketts;

Also, Linda Sue Thoms- 
berry, daugfatepof the Oaniri 
Thomeberryr. Terry Van 
Loo. eon of the Joho Van

>fJim

RANIX)LPH NEELEY JEFFREY SCOTT REAM LORI 8. CUPPY

SBCCESS^GIIJUIS
Home of Good Food and Friends 

You Are Always Welcome

Curly’s
Drive-In

Plymouth

__ -.aaa.
RUBY DENEAN COLE

JEFFREY TODD BURRER KATHY ANN COLONS

ySu^sstoVooGfacluateiU

People are like the crops life depends upon, 
they need a good start with a strong root 
system. Sohigro provides for the crops, 
parents and schools provide for the younger 
members of our society to give them that start 
in life.

Sohigro 

Service Co.
Plymouth

JUDITH E. BURLEY CHRISTOPHER DAVID 
BROWN

GRADS,YOU'VE REACHED YOUR:]0k -hopping ust.
Our shelves carry all the makings for a fine 

time and our hours are convenient -

^ Plymouth 

Beer Dock

SANDY J. PITTENGER TINA D. WRIGHT DOUGLAS ALLEN
BEVERLY

Grads...
WfeSaluteliM

Weber’s Cafe 

Bob’s Cafe

photograph available

The world is yours now, take good 
care pf it We offer the best!

ISHMAEL KISSINGER MARY JANE MAYNARD

Xy^ith diploma in 
W bond, thore'i 
no limit to whot you 
con ochiav.l H«r«'i 
to your iuccatf I

Marathon
Carry-Out

GARY DAVID 
BLANKENSHIP

Plymouth



Red downs Lucas 

I on three hits, 5 to 2
St«v« Mowry and Jeff 

Jacob* throtOad Lucae with 
three hit* there Thursday 
and came away with a 6 to 2 
victory over the Cub*.

It was the second win of the 
season for Plymouth over 
Lucas.

The Big Red jumped off 
with two scare* in the first. 
Randy Collins walked nnd 
after Martv Carty went out.

BUI Hudson hit safely. Gary 
King's single drove in two 
runs.

Plymouth added three 
more in the fifth.

Rob Smith was safe on the 
ehortstop’s error leading off. 
Mowry tingled and after 
CoUins was run down. Carty 
tripled. He ecored on Hud* 
eon’e eecond hit of the game.

Lucas had tied

TINA KAY BUZARO

ssoond. Pollaro led off with a 
doable and after Mowry 
fanned the next two hittera, 
Baker singled, scoring Pol
laro, who had stolen second. 
Strassel walked and Mc- 
Gugin hit safely, scoring 
Baker.

Plymouth collected eight 
bite, all told.

Uneupe:
Plymouth ab r h

Mowry. p 3 
Thomsberry. 3bl 
Collins, lb 2 
J. Fenner, lb I 
Carty. 2b 4 
Hudson, ss 3 
King, rf 3
Jacobs, p 0 
Tackett, 3b-rf 3 
Polachek, c 3 
B. Fenner, If 2

Smitluef 8 1 0
Totals 28 6 8
Lucas ab r b
McGugin, If 3 0 1
Ulery, lb 3 0 0
CuUct, 2b 3 0 0
Ulery, cf-c 2 0 0
Pollaro, ss 3 11
Deal, 2b 3 0 0
Maglott. rf 3 0 0
Baker. p<f 2 1 1
Strassel. c-p 2 0 0
Totals 24 2 3

Sc<m by inningK 
P200 030 0 —5 
L020 000 0 -2

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The Advertlaer, 

Plymouth's first and beet 
advertising medium.

TERRI LYNN PITZEN TAMMY L. PHILUPS

If you need some fixing up, we’re here 
to do it. So come to us with your automotive 
problems.

MOORE’S
Parts & Service

On The Square 
Plymouth

DARLA MARIE KERNELL TAMMY I* JENNINGS KENT KEENE ROBERT D PARRIGAN

Congratulations
Grads!

Morrison’s
Sohio

107 Sandusky street

KEVIN RITCHIE

Graduation is a joyous time, and we are 
happy to be a part of it. There are 
many other joyous occamons, and we 
like to know that we share them too with 
our flowers.

MAUREEN A. MOTEL mark P. LEWIS

2fS§
what it 
lakes

WALTERS’
Flower Shop 

166Mi Sandusky St.
TeL 687-7861

Two fifths 
in district 
for Noble

Plymouth girls' track and 
fisld squad managad four 
points in the Class A district 
competition Friday and Sat* 
urday.

Anna Nobis. 12th grader, 
was fifth in the 100-meier 
hurdles with a clocking of 
15.9 second and fifth in the 
1,600-meter run in 5:27.9.

77 grad
all-loop
golfer

A 1977 Plymouth High 
school alumnus, member of 
Tiffin university golf team, 
has been named to the all 
Mid-Ohio conference golf 
team.

He is Steven Shuty. eldest 
son of the Albert Shutys, 
Plymouth route 1.

The lop five score* in the 
ooniisence tournament qua
lify for all league honors. At 
the conference tournament 
at Mayfair Country club in 
Canton he shot a 76. Tiffin 
university finished second 
behind Malone college. Can
ton.

Fidler
named
all-loop

A boy who grew up here but 
attends South Central 
schools ts aJI-Firelands con 
ference third baseman

He is Doug Fidler. young
est son of the Earl Fidler*. 
who live in Base Line road 
east of New Slate road. 
Ripley township+

Keep Red Ooss 
reaik
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Having a little know how 
can go a bng way these days.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs of buying a home.

______The do's and
don'ts of saving 
energ/. The 
ups and downs 
of investing. So 
that's why the 
Consumer 

. Information 
Center of 

the U.S Cjoveniment put 
together this helpful little 
catalog

The Consumer Infor 
mation Catalog

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for

All of which can help put 
you in the know About your 
car. your home, your health, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it

Better yet. the catalog is 
free. And more than half the 
publications in it are. tix)

Want to know how' to 
get hold of a copy’-*

Simply write to
Consumer Information 
Center. Department D. 

Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

■■s .r'i... I- [...tnanor- C.nitn

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

i

photograph available ^

JEFF BROWN

photograph available

CYNTHIA J PERRY

We welcome you to the adult world to use 
our services as a banking institution. You 
will find us friendly and helpful.

We offer our best wishes for your future.

The Shelby Building 

& Loan Company

f,T i&t -



m
2,841 25% of class opts

for further studydiplomas!
If all 106 c^adklatM 

for tKt diplomii of Plym- 
otrtk Hi«h ochool qoAUfy 

r«c«iv« th« covotod

Iota) number of nymovth 
fndnntee in 101 clmw 
will riee to 2341. an av^ 
ace of 28.1 a year.

Firat commencement 
was 1872. There were 
seven yean when no 12th 
graden were'produced in 
tKe dietrict. AU of theee 
ocemred in the 19th ceo* 
tury.

Twttty>eeven graduatee -> 
25 per cent of the Claae of 
1960 have edited for additkm- 
al afademte study.

Five will attend Bowling 
Green State university, six 
will enter Ohio State uni
versity. four will go to North 
Central Technical college.

‘Others have dmeen Ohio 
institutions save in three 
instancee.

Matricttlante in Bowling

Green State university will 
be Terry Baker. Tina K. 
Busard. Pamela Garrett. 
Scott Kennard and Ran
dolph Neeley.

Three graduatee will enter 
the Claes of 1984. Ohio State 
aniveroity, on the Columbus 
campus. Theee are Mary 
Meyiuud. Anna Noble and 
Valerie Parkinson. Three 
others will attend classes on 
the Mansfield campus. These

ere J uUa Oonnen wirth. Pam
ela Howard and Harmon 
Jamee Sloan. 2nd.

Four who will attcadNocth 
Central Technical coUece at 
Mansfield are S. David 
Brooks, the class president; 
Kathy Collins, Gary Ki^ 
and Joan Wallace.

Twin eietere Joan and 
June Reber will enter Find
lay college

Barbara Kenssnger and

Andrea Robinson will study 
nursing in Mansfield G«i- 
eral hoepitaL

Jeffrey Burrer and Doug
las Miller will enter Nash
ville, Tenn., Auto-Dieeel collet

John Doan ere bach, a state 
fanner degree holder, will go 
to the Agricultural Techni
cal institute at Wooeter.

Karen RuaeeU arill matri- 
Cttiaie in Ashland collage.

JoAnn Morrie wUl attend 
Hoddag Technical college^ 
NdbonvUle.

Gary Ryman will enter 
Kent State university.

Christopher Brown will go 
to Ohio Northern university, 

ds.
effrey Ream will matricu-

Plymouth AdvertiMr, May 29, I960 Pages

Hospital not^

Adi

Uu in Truinrl''>Bi> nniyaf. 
uty. Lexinctoo, Ky.

WANT ADS SBLU 
WANT ADS aOJJ 
WANT ADS SKUJ 
WANTAOeSBUJ 
WANT ADS SELL.'

KaiuMth Ecbnllwny »- 
tnnmd T1»iraiUy boa 
Colambo*, wh«r« h. nndv 
wmt knM .urgnty.

!!

nMOTHY WAVNE'ADKINS

Put the best on your car at the best price. We 
have them, tires for every car, van or truck, 
then drive through life with the confidence of 
safe driving.

KAREN ANN GIBSON

Hats Off 
To Grads!

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

67 N. Gamble, Shelby

No phbu^aph 
available

JOHN HAMMONDS 
MICHAEL S. COX 

ANNA MARIA NOBLE 
LEWIE R. CARRINGTON 
TIMOTHY LYNN KEENE 

SHIRLEY M, KEGLEY
SCOTT ADRIAN 

KENNARD

SHEILA SUE FIELDS VALERIE DEB 
PARKINSON

Ml
For 108 years this newspaper has been the 

faithful recorder of happenings to graduates. 
Its record of 111 years of high school coverage 
and of 127 years of accurate and lively 
reporting of local affairs is its richest asset, 
one which it seeks to enhance in every way, 
today and every day! ________________________

THE PLYMOUTH
Mverttser

%

*^■>1ulna
A. ^ MARILYN SUE 

STEPHENS
JEFFREY ALAN 

BALDRIDGE
TAMMY L. CAYWOOD KENNETH R OINTER

GKHCXRGBi)
^ ourB«t

. . < J. ..fiitwt

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALEdS -
Mr:. ■

RtvS24.WilUml
’ ———

.Hill

\ .... ........
WE’VE BEEN PROUD of Plymouth products 
since the 1890s, and we’re no less proud of the 
latest Plymouth products, the Class of1980, to 
whom we extend hearty good wishes and our 
hopes for much success!

Plymouth 

Locomotive 

Works, Inc.
MEUNDA R MCCLAIN

IW\t

DELBERTR 8TEVENSJR JOHN 8TIMA

no ehotosraph nvailaUo

JODT KI98INOER

GARY KEITH KOKT

We’ve furnished graduation gifts for 
many a year now, and this year we have a 
nice array of gifts firom which to chooae.

We off« our beat wishes to the graduates 
Of the Claaa of1960 and invite them to be our 
jcuatomers as .the daases before them ore.

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10, 5 years ago
26 jfimrm mgo, 1966

H. Jmmm Shaty, the only 
memOft 0riue high echool 
cUm to complete college in 
foar years, received the 
bachelor of ecienoe io buei* 
neat adminietration degree 
at Bowling Green Sute 
vniveraily..

Comelioa VanderBUt re
ceived the bach^or of arte 
degree of Mt Union college, 
Alliance.

The 60th and 26th anni- 
vereary daeeee were feted by 
the alumni aeeodation at 
New Haven.

Quentin R Ream was 
elected by Plymouth High 
School Alumni association.

Samuel S. Fate. 78. died at 
his home.

Robert A. McKown fell and 
cut a tendon in his arm.

P. Siddall Thomas and 
Miss Juandele Smith were 
married at Shelby.

Mrs. William Hough was 
installed here by Richland 
County Salon. 8 et 40.

M. E. MeUott. Bellville, 
was named BAO agent here.

20 years ago. 1960
Mary Robertson, Donald J.

. Grabach and Jamce A. 
Brown wefe graduated by 
Ashland collie.

Jack- E. McQuate was 
graduated by Capital univer
sity. Bexley.

Mary M. Brineon was 
graduated by Hiram college. 
Hiram.

Huron county was swept 
by juvenile delinquency, 
Juvenile Judge Don J. 
Young. Jr., said.

Roas Ervin. 71, brother of 
Clarence, died at Shelby.

Attendance at the annual 
Shiloh Alumni banquet wae 
188.

Rain washed out the an
nual Memorial day parade.

n Plyi 
Ruth 
ch sj

Wilson. 12th grad
ers; Shirley Hawk. Sue Weav
er and Kenneth Turner, 11 th 
graders; ChristihSifBTI^ld^ 
grader.

Thirty-two pupils in Plym
outh Element^ school had. 
perfect attendance for the 
year.

J day pa 
High honor roll in 

outh High school: Ruth A. 
Fitch. Jo

nger, 52, long 
nlawn ceme-sexton of Greenlawn ceme

tery, died at Cleveland.
Cost of the new cemetery 

gate: 12.157.87. all of it 
subscribed privately.

Recipients of the coveted

state department of aduca- 
tioo certificate for arntplst- 
tng a recommended course of 
instruction: Blanche Arnold, 
Linda Echelberry, Carol J. 
Roberts, Robert Dawson, 
Eric J. AkMs, Arthur L. 
Paddock. 3rd.

John Echelberry was 
drafted.

M. Fate Christian was a 
candidate for the bachelor of 
arts degree from Heidelberg 
college. Tiffin.

Louise Newmyer received 
the bachelor of science in 
elementary education degree 
at Findlay college.

Brother of D. Guy Cun
ningham. Harry W. Cun
ningham, 73. died at Mobile, 
Ala.

Grove.* B. Hsmman. 77. 
formerly of Shiloh, was 
found dead at Lakewood.

LocusU invaded Huron 
and Richland counties.

Shirley Hawk was a candi
date for the bachelor of 
science in education degree 
at Kent State university.

PML named its field after 
ita donor, Christian Weber.

10 years ago. 1970
Roasell M. Crispin. 35 

years a merchant here, died 
at Shelby.

died at Shaib 
No FMHA fimds ware

Vincent Alexander, 82. 
leiby.
«HA

available for the sanitary 
sewer project, village coun
cil wae told.

Diane Willet was caught 
between two trains on the 
Nova aiding of the Balti
more & Ohio railroad, by 
which ehe wae employed.

George lillo b^ht the 
Sunoco station from Mrs.

^Ray Dininger.
James L. Jacobs, Sr, was 

elected commander by Ehret-
Parse! Post 447, American 
Legion.

Seventy-seven sought the 
diploma of Plymouth High 
ochool.

Eighteen of the Class of 
1970 were enrolled in col- 
legee.

Loudonville 6. Plymouth 2; 
Plymouth 4. CreeUine 3.

David Pate was bom at 
Shelby to the Louis P. Roots.

All about Plymouth.
The Nelson V. Lonzes and 

their daughter. Catherine. 
Monroeville, and Anthony 
Fidler, Shiloh route 1. were 
Monday luncheon guests of 
the A L. Paddocks, Jr.

Michael Mellott. a Kent 
StaU university student, 
cams home Monday to spend 
the summer with hie parente. 
Mr. and Mra. M. Hon Mel
lott, Route 60a 

Mayor anddayor and Mrs. Eric J.
I Akers were holiday weekend 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
,Wmiaqi,PiBrc«. Clyde. The 
men were classmates at Ohio 
Northern universUy. Ada.

tearahoMi
\Mth «frM cstAk>9 o< over tuo 
hundred tedcrel puWesoon*.
For your copv Cooeumcr
Intomwikm Center, r
Pueblo. Colorsdo

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore and the Philip Fletch
ers. Mansfield, spent the 
holiday weekend camping at 
Mifflin.

Don^ough. Cincinnati, is 
visiting^ia mother. Mrs. 
Carl Hou^.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Strohm 
spent the weekend mush
rooming near Gaylord, M ich.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van 
Wagner were hosts at an 
open houae for frienda in 
honor of their eon and 

_Mr. and 
1Rra.1kIchai^ V«n Wagner. 
Ventura, Cal., Friday night 
Saturday they entertained 
m«nbers of their family.

Rainbow Valley chapel 
baa occupied iU new quarters 
at 260 Riggs street.

Sunday aervicea are now at 
9 a.m.

During the summer aer
vicea will be conducted at Big 
Oah campground at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Robert L. Meintire 
spent the weekend with her 
daughter. Mra. Janet Wisner. 
Lexington.

Mrs. Chester Eksterowicz, 
Philadephia, Pa., isspending 
several weeks with her broth
er, John T. Dick, who re
turned home Friday from 
Columbus, where he under
went heart aurgery.

Among former Plymouth 
residenta who attended the 
memorial day aervicea in 
Greenlawn cemetery were 
Mrs. Elton A. Robsrtm and 
her daughter. Mra. John L. 
Fetters. Canal Winchester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey. 
Oxford. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dones. Columbus, and Mrs. 
Ralph Hunt. Perrysburg, and 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
the James Hunts. Tipp City. 
Mrs. Fey is the former 
Bonnie Curpen. Mrs. Dones 
is her sister, nee Jean Cur
pen.

Fivey«.n..«o, 197#

preached hie first eennon in 
Measiah Lutheran church, 
Newton Falla.

Cathy Jo Jacobs wae vale
dictorian. Grade-point aver
age: 3.906.

Mark E. Sheely, Class of 
1969, wae hired as elemen 
Ury teacher.

Kenneth Luces won the 
annual American Legion 
award as ouutanding
afield. Todd Root in baseball. 
Bob Davia in tennis were 
named MVPe.

Kenneth Edgeson was 
married to Sandra Kay HaU.

Wi-

WilUmm, efa,
Ihrmm, lh» iMIdrmt of 
UttPmdLimf. Jr.. Ptym- 
onth rotum t.

*Tverythins you’ve ali^ wanted to know about inflation, but dkint know who to ask

. . f .V

Pjymonth Advertiser, May 29,1880 P»S» 9 
—----

Simple.

Inexpensive.

And It works!
iJ

Here in this txioklec are 
things you need to know 

about the causes of 
inflation—and what you can 

do about it. The booklet is 
FREE. For your cc»y. just 
'hte: "Dolars and SenK."write:
Pueblo. Colorado 81009,

We canal beat 
inflation if we 

just use our 
dolars and sense.

Just like a classified 

in The Advertiser

Tel. 687-5511
before Tuesday at 10 a.m.

■'V.
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ft WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nwoiM Or«»n* with “Coloiw 
aio". Stoi7 & CUwk, Kim- 
baU and Kohlar & Campball 
pianoa. Saa tham at TAN
NER'S PIANOl & ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aoath of 
Attica. Oc

PLUMBING
ComplaU Plumbin* & Haat- 
m« aarvice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 289 Ri«ga St, 
Plymoath, O.. TaL Laonard 
Femur at 687-6835.

Backfaoa Sarviea

DH. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanaaa 

Now Hoora
Monday. Thaaday and Friday

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
WarhuKhv 8 am to &30 pun.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday'8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TaL 6876781 for an appoint- 
mant
13 W. Broadway, Plymooth 

tfc

d^TTING MARRIED? Sea 
tiaality wedding invitationa 
Old «imoanc«meQta at The 
AdvertUcr. Ready service at 
pcicea yoo can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
oyeriumling relating, ring 
amnf , ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Fairell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 93^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
asvenl aixea..ased, aU in 
working condition. See at U 
Eaat Main street. tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
aarrice. TaL 687 70&3, 935- 
3444 or 744*2207. Gregg 
Rnrack, operator. • tfc 

FOR SALE
Hooae in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms, $16300. 
Tri-plex, occupied, $32300. 
New hmne, Mck and alu

minum, three bedroom, good 
condition, lot 75 x 150, in 
Plymouth.
C. Aw DRIVER, Realtor 

TeL 933-3176 
Nom Undhokm Salcmaan 
TeL 983-0992 tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER PuWlc 
Square, Plymouth. Hm an- 
awsr to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 667-0651 tfc

annual street sals. P^ 
St, Shiloh. Friday and Satur
day. May 30 and 31, 9 a.m. 
tUl? 30p

RBOONDmONKD AND^^ 
OUARANTEBD

2 Apartment size washers. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers
$105 and up

----- j dryers $95 and i
4 dCT Electric ranges

9 Cloth

$130 and up 
2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and up 
4 Consol B & W TV’s 

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS*S TV, Inc.

Wmard, Ohio

YOUXL probably NEVER 
SEE..A better opportunity 
than this to buy an Organ or 
Piano. Kimball, has outdone 
themselves eigain. America's 
largest manufacturer. Last 
chance to buy at last years 
pricee with factory autheniz- 
ed savings. We finance our 
own. Exclusive no risk lease 
with purchase option. 150 
beautifol Pianos and Or
gans. HARDEN’S MUSIC. 
173 S. Main, Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. 29c

WANTED: Honey ^
swarma. Will pick up and 
remove swarms at your 
location. T^ John Heda 
687-3435.

fiedaen.
6/26p

Ait*0 Rexair Rainbow 
Safes A Service 

New Washing^n, O. 
44334

Tel. 492-2328

FOR SALE: By builder, 
reduced price, new house in 
Plymouth, near park. Will 
help finance. Choose your 

carpet, chimney in for

-WANT ADS 8ELU 
WANTADSSEUJ

wood burning stove, three 
.. l'/5baths.Tel.347- 

1848 Shelby for an appoint- 
15.22.29.5p

bedrooms

Carpets Vinyls
(Dqmco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

P&intS (Custom Colors)
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contnetora' Prion
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. WilUrd 
Td.93M233

AIT„nOI

PRINTING
Tkiwli -

STATtOf^/tY 
• flLK/AC55 FCKMS 

coMumiwn,

Stwfey Printwg
17 Wi^fci^.n s, ilMWr. M

iv if*

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

16>y«»t Main Street, 8h«lhy, Tel. 342--2U1

nverse All-Star
and

Adida BasketbaiT

•shoeI"'
PLYMOUTH BIG RED

JACKETS f
all sisM in stock for boys and girhL '

STOR^I
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard j» j

JUMP’S S

AUTO OR HOME Insurance 
due soon? We invite you to 
compare Nationwide’s 
csea to yours. June Buss 
Insurance, 9336066. Willard.

6tfc
WILL DO walleovaring. in
terior painting, epring and 
compl^ bousecleaning, rag 
shampooing and inetaU 
eavespouting. TeL 687-0431. 
Tina Peters. 22393.12c 
TAKE soil away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer. MILLER'S True 
Value Hardware. 29c

LEGAL NOTIOT 
Caee No. 43106 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Elvis Cole. R D. 1. 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and qualified 
as administrator in the 
estate of Lynn E. Cfole, 
Deceased late of ViUage of 
Shiloh, Richland Cfounty, 
Ohio.

April 29. 1980 
Richard M. Christiansen, 

Jo^e
Court of Common Pleas, 

Probate Division, Richland 
County, Ohio 22.293c

Parents 
Buy your son 
or daughter 
their first car 
for graduation. 
Vfe have these 
economy cars 
in stock —
80 Omni 4 crl. S0.1B6 
80 CoU 4 cyl $4,781 
80 Aapen 6 cyl $4,998 
80 Sunbird 4 cyl 88437 
79 Omni 4 cyl $8,198 
78 Chevettc 4 cyl $3498

77 MiMUm* 4 nmd $8496 
76 Comet 6 cyl $2,698

78 Monua 2 dr $2496 
74 Dtuter 6 cyl $998 
72 Toyota 4 cyl $1298

Schaffer
Motor Sales
Rt.224 E., Willard 
We Do It Better

FOR SALE; Three bedroom 
home on quiet street in 
Shiloh. Garden space and a 
nice low price. Ideal for 
retired couple aa one bed
room is downstairs.

Lovely lake front home at 
Holiday Lakes for sale or 
rent References needed 
rental, plus deposit Owner 
will finance sale. Boat and 
personal property go with it

Plymouth braiKh, Zerkle 
Real EsUte. TeL 667-3435 
or 687-6624 or 687-7791. 29p

CARD OF THANKS
I with to thank the 

Brownie and Girl Scouta and 
their leaders for so grac- 

are in 
banquet last

week.
It is good to see the interest 

shown by all of you and the 
parenU in the Scouting 
program. Thie will aasure a 
better coramanity for all of 
us.

May I add, too, that-^ST 
raothera are excsilant cooka. 
Over the years I have attend
ed a great many poUncka, 
and thie was the tastieat

Most sinosrafy.
EHzabsth Paddoefc (Mrr 

A L. Paddock, Jr.) 22p

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

166. 6 bsdroom in country on % acre lot Basemeat, ooalj
wood fomace. One car garage. Drilled well with plsn^ cd$ 
water. Fruit trees. Only $11,700. ‘
'166.-10 acre building site in country in Plynouth-Shilohi 
echoed district 6 acres tiUable. 5 aersa wooda. $18300- Wf" 
conaidsr land contract
167. 3 bsdroom house in nice location. Carpet
hardwood floors. 2 baths, stove, refrigerator 
diabwasher. Utility room. Basement gas furnace. Oaraga.' 
VA rHA rrith low down payi^t $34300. |
,163. 4 Bwliwmi in nie» tocaJioo. CaipM drapm. 
Buoncnl. gu ftunum. Lm« lot with gvdoi ,|weo uid

Option to boy MBU foniitara.
107. Duplex with two badroonu each apartmant, hardwood 
floora, baaement, gaa ftiraace. A comer lot with extra lot. 
Separate utilitiee. New lewer in. Priced redneedi ,
147. Apartment hoaee with two apaitmoole in nice 
location. Downataira apartment baa three bedrooma with 

'Uving room, dining room and bedrooma carpotad-Upotaira 
apartmant haa two bedrooma. Stove a^ tafriiNator. 
Baaement, gaa hmaca. Two car garage. *29400.
164. 3 Bedroom houae on about 7 acrea. Honaa haa. 
baaement and gas floor ftnmaoa. Acreage conld bo divided 
into dty lota. *39,600.
140.3 or 4 bedrooma, aluminum siding, some new wiring 
carpet L^e lot with epsce foe mobile home, *13,000 tc 
^ttltr Estate159. Three bedrooma on throe acres, more or lose in 
country, 1 \h baths, basement, foel oil furoaoe, garage. Low 
40’s. Shiloh-Plymouth ecboole.
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nine locatioo. 2V5 
bathe, new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in 
spadoue living room, formal dining room, hmmmmt with 
gas fired hot water frumace. Air conditioiung. Qvrage. 
Owner will consider financing with 10% interest nUe. 
149.15 acres with three bedroom mobile home in cxceOcot 
condition. Carpetg^speriee. etove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse barn. Shiloh-Plyptou^i school district 
158. Building lot in Shiloh. $1300.
162. In Plymouth. 2H acres, mon or less, at adgs of town, 
with very nice three or four bedroom hoszM. Carpet 
throughout Large family room. Plenty of doeeta and 
cupboards. New wiring and plumbing. Baaement, gas 
furaace. Two-car garage. Priced for qui^ sale, $4ffa.
142. 1971 MobUe home, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expanda 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, waaber. dryer and air 
conditioner. UtUity ehed, akirtmg and ctepa. $7500.
181. NlcaboUdiiiglotwMi 1989 mohflalxmm Only *340ft

We have housea in Willard and Shelby

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Brok«
109 Plymouth St, Plymouth. O.. TaL 6878761

ASSOOATE8 
Ruth Hawk, 687-5484 John RoUnaon, 687-6606
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 Nonna Koaaa. 687-8382 
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Virginia McKown, 342-3111 
Paul Newcome. 935-1966 HetMiel Short 9^1978

FAUST OF RECENT^ 
INNOVATIONS IN 

THE COURTHOUSE:

9
9
9
9
9
TOUCAN 

CHANGE THSI
KSMevoTesoa

TIRRYWOLF
For Commlaalonar

K.MW --------CwMMss to stost Tsny WsN

Elect
ARDETH L. CHUPP

RspttoNcan CandUato

Huron Cour|ity Treasurer

RE-EUCT

JOHN A.
ELMLINGER

HURON COUNTY
RECORDER

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
June 3.1980

Citiaat tor bcoNw ChaU«H— 
0. J. Ekaiiattf. Inat. ZJ Nmm- 
■eod Are., ioomlt Okie 448*7

Dedicated 
Your Support Will Be 
Greatly Appreciated 

June 3,1980

FOR SALE: Four bedroom 
frame houee near the Square 
at 47 Tnix St . Ptymoath. 
Three bedroome and bath up. 
large dining and living 
roonwi. kitchen, gae furnace, 
two car garage. Immediate 
poeMkm. Call Robert B. 
Grova, realtor, 1466 Malody 
Lane, Tel. 562-1297. 294c

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank all 

the relativee, ncighbora and 
ftianda for their Idndneee, 
food, flowere and all who 
helpad in any way during the 
recent loee of our brother, we 
would aleo lika to thank tha 
Eastman Funeral home for 
their fine eervices.

The femily of Floyd 
(Shorty) Noble________ ^
WANTED Ostboerd motor, 
5 HP or leer, Jnhnaim or 
Evenrode. Tel. 988-8892, 
Dick Helman. UjSc

THREE FAMILY yard sale, 
Thura., Fri., Satar., and 
Sunday ftwn 10 a.m. tflR 214 
W. Broadway. 29c

WANTED Lawna to mow or 
odd joba to da Jaff CaiMia 
TaL 8S7-80Q1 29p

EIGHT FAMILY garage 
aala. May 29 and 30, 9 tilir 
Picutraa, aU aixaa dothing, 
knickknaefca, bed, dtahaa, toe 
much to mention. 166 Waat 
Broadway. 93p

"DUFFS SHOES - Shslby. Ohkr

•Now through Tuesday, June 3*

SAVE *2 to *6 

ALL SHOES
-Ladles'—Mwi’s-Girfs—Boy's-

•You Get ^2 to ^6 Off Every Pair 
of Shoes You Purchase!

HktMir to >14" - SET >2 OFF 
•IflWkr ns» to ll" - OET *3 OFF 
•Rtoriir >22" to t«w - SET H OFF 
a«i(gto »«* to *31" - OCT IS OFF 
•ItortM m** mM Omt - OCT «S OFF

Wss-I AM Stoss FlnU

DUFFS SHOES

RESOLUTIONS OF 
RESPECT 

InMamotyof 
Bra Olaiui A. Bmee St..

who died May 29, im 
Once again a Brc 

Maaon, having
Irotbar

Maaon, having oomplatad 
the deeignr written for him
on Ub'e tnetle board, haa 
paaaad through tha portala of 
Eternity and antarKi the 
Grand Lodge of tha New 
Jerusalem, and hath lacaiv- 
ad aa hia reward tha white 
atone with the new tiem. 
written thereon: and,

Wheraaa The all-wiee and 
marciftd Maater of the Uni- 

' vm haa called from labor to 
rafraahmant our beloved and 
reapected brothar, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of our belov
ed Order, therefore be it

Resolved, That Richland 
Lodge No. 201, FftAM, of 
Plymouth, Ohio, in teeti- 
mony of its loee, drape ite 
Cheiter in mourning for 
thirty days, that we tender to 
the family our sincere con
dolence in their deep afflic- 
tion, and that a copy of theae 
rcaoluliona be eent to the 
fomily.

Bernard A Genett WM.. 
BiUy Wright 8. D.. Herbert 
Caudill L. E. O., Committee

In the Court of Common 
Pleas, Huron County. Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 44683 

Roxanne Shepherd whose 
‘last known address is c/o 
Rayburn (Filins, BaseUne 
Rd.. Plymouth, Ohio, other

wise wboM |^Me of iMM»t" 
is unknown and oumoUby ’ 
reastmabls diligenoe be as- 
eertaliied, wlU take notke 
that Ml the 6 day of May 
I960, the plaintiff Ronnie 
Shei^ksri filed hie amended 
complaint against her in the 
Court of CoouDon Pkae of 
Huron County, Ohio, the 
eaoM being Cam No. 44^ in 
said Court, praying thariin 4 
for DivMce from defondant, 
temporary and permanent 
cuahMiy of the minm children 
of the partiee, eupfMjrt for 
said miner children, piopetty 
settlement and such othm 
rriief as may be just and 
equHable.

Said defendant is required 
to answer said anModad, 
complaint within twenty*' 
eight days after last puMka- 
tko date. Last pubHralkn 
date is June 19,1960.

In cam of your failure to 
answer or otberwim reepond 
aa permitted by the Ohk 
Rolm of Civil Procedure 
within the stated, jodg- 
ment by default will be 
renderod egeinxt you for the 
relief demanded in the com
plaint

Saidcauae will behaaidoa 
the 22 day of July, 1980, oral 
soon thereafter aa matte the 
ronvenienoe of the Court

Neil A. McKown. Attonwy 
forPlaintifr

Clark Hunter, Clerk nf 
Courts

By: Barbara Schafer. Dtp.
16,22494.12.19c <

Prmr tor tho 
Hostesm,

Re-Elect
TOM CARABIN 

Huron County Commissioner

/ hsve tried my best.
I have learned much by my experience. 
Your support June 3rd, JlecSdn day, will 
be greatly appretiated.

RICHARD E. HENDRICKS
Dtmocratic CandM$te for

Judge
Common riSM CsHit

Exptritneed — IMun — Dynamic — Indepandent
- AM to to tototoN to too* a

Miller's 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

W

fS

mod

Jkm»YA

^ 0ir»m' &utJan, 
ti Jkm^n

-awT'

i.^eeAael S^ruteraon-
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U fAPOOCE. if. KHir mk fitli* 11
r « THOMAS I

JEFFREY SCOTT REAM TERRY DEAN BAKER PAMELA J. GARRETT

Karen Russell named 

class valedictorian;
12 others honored

Karan Ruaaell, with 
niioalativa grada-point aver- of $900 each to attem 
age of 3.902, wae valedic- lay college, 
torian of the Claaa of 1980,
Plymoeth High achool.

Younger danghler of the R.
Eugene Rttaeella, Shiloh, ehe 
will enter Aahlaad college,

Othera with grade-point 
averagea of 3.0 or better were 
Chriatopher Brown. Jeffrey 
Ream, Jody Kieeingw. Karen

- Qit*|o;Ui;$ttorinMin* Oi
Reno, Terry Baker, Jeff 
Oueley, Pamela Garrett, given by 
JoAnn Morria, Judy Burley 803, Am<

Ream waa named out

76 grads 
awarded 
degrees

William Todd Root, young* ‘ 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomaa F. Root, 118 Plym* 
outh atreet, will be graduated 
by Ohio univeraity, Athena, 
with a bachelor of arte degree 
Saturday.

Root majored in Engliah. 
apeech and joumaliam. He ia 
a member of Kappa Delta 
Phi. education htmorary. haa 
been on the ataff of the Ohio 
univeraity 
papCT. I 
mural aporta, waa preeidcnt 
of the Sid club and haa been 
on the dean’a liat all four 
yeara.

He plana to attend grad
uate school in the fall to earn 
a maater’a degree in boai* 
neaa.

Hia parenta. hia aiater, 
Suaan; hia brother and aiater- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
L. Root, Arlington. Va.; hia 
brother. Steven, New York, 
N. Y., and hia unde and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lawrence,

• IEmergencies.
Ferguson orders village into receivership; 
wholl be chosen for commission?

the village haa failed to pay t 
due the Farmers Home admin

■tMfiHmg ptipil in pmhlfM nf New London, will attend hia 
democracy, Miaa RuaaeU in graduation, 
ranior «cial .tu^ra mid

“■"“'is.

Brown was declared win
ner of the first Richard L. 
Horton Memorial scholar
ship give 
Lions club. It ia 

Baker received
by 

&AM. 
named out*

tMwtiim, truwj
mdTina K. BuzanL 

^ Miaa Ruaaell haa received a 
^ fiiU tuition

worth $3,700 from AahUugw, 
a 11,000 Ohio Board of 
Regents acholarahip and a 
$100 stipend from the Home
makers* Council.

The Miseea Collins and 
Oiboon received full tuition 
grants a(orth $810 each from 
North Cei 

0 coUege.

scholarship award giv 
Richland Lodge 201, F<

Ream 
dtondiag 
lete and 
given by 
503, American Legion. Shi
loh. Miaa Garrett won a

Village of H^outh v ns offi
cially placed into receivership 
Friday at 10 a.m. when Thomas 
Ferguson, Ohio’s auditor, declared 
a state of fiscal emergency.

He said the main reason for 
acceding to the written request of 
Mayor Eric J. Akers is that there 
was a deficit of $97,522 in nine 
funds as of Dec. 31,1^9, and that 

a note 
inistra-

tion on Jan. 1 in the amount of 
$56,382. The village also owes 
since May 15 a note in the amount 
of $10,199 to First Buckeye Bank. 
N . A,

What receivership means is that 
a seven member commission will 
be appointed to oversee the fiscal 
operations of the village until the 
emergency is passed.

The mayor is a member of the 
commission, by law. So are a 
representative of the auditor’s 
office and another of the trea
surer’s office. The governor will 
select from a list of five persons 
"having experience in business

Tii^^trutTBrawn
w,«J«l.rad cuuundin, U SUphvn C«k. eld-.' ............... .

Tlwy and Ream and the m" and finance" thj« nominee, to the
Miarae CoUina and Garratt ' commiaaion. The preeiding officer
received the Ohio Board of “ of the legialaUve body will be the
Regents achievement awari. eeventh member.

Student council apprecia- [n return for such control, the
tion award waa given to theSS-S Boy, 13, hurt

mAshl^d, ^vsnby_Ehret.ParseIPo.t oaUtanding^servics went to m COlllSlOIl
447, Ameican Legion, Plym 
outh.

During the honor assem
bly conducted Thursday.
Baker received the John tji,, Tp o XI 
Philip Sousa award as out- HiX-r -K-XlGr, 
stsndini

mg SI
the Misses Garrett and Rus- 

Poraela Howard and 
Donnenwirth.

seU,
Julia

entrsl Technical

Bruce Ksmsnn, 13, Fenner 
road, was token to Willard 
Ares hospital by the Plym
outh ambulance Sunday 
afternoon for treatment of 

received in a two

Just how much these amount to 
is uncertain, for there are a number 
of invoices submitted to the clerk

that have been approved for 
payment by the coun^ if Uie funds 
are available. Funds have not been 
available and the amount of these 
invoices is not reflected in the 
$97,522 recited by Ferguson. It is 
likely the figure approximates 
$136,000 or $142,000.

How close to the bottom of the 
barrel the village has come was 
shown Friday, when the clerk- 
treasurer, Mrs. Bobbie McGee, 
reported she could not meet the 
payroll. Police officers were not 
paid on Friday. Neither was the 
mayor.

What was the solution?
To tinker with the distribution of 

the income tax proceeds again.
An ordinance was approved that 

will eamark 75 per cent of the 
proceeds of the tax for current 
expenses, which means payroll, 
and 25 per cent for capital improve
ments.

This was done with some reluc
tance.

Councilman David A. Howard, 
who has said all along he doesn’t 
like the way ’’this whole thing was 
done, council should have been 
consutled by the mayor”, asked 
that the record and the ordinance 
reflect for all time that the 
tinkering was done “with reluc
tance”. He said that at year’s end, 
the tinkering should be resumed so 
that 75 per cent of the proceeds will 
go for capital improvement and 25 
per cent for current expenses.

Akers isn’t happy with tha 
auditor’s designation of the presi
dent of the legislative body as a 
nominator of the commission. As 
he reads the law, the mayor is the 
presiding officer of the council. A 
president pro tempore is chosen to 
act only when the mayor cannot do 
so.

But because he wants to move 
swiftly in the matter, he feels he 
and Howard can select two nomi
nees apiece and then agree on a 
fifth.

Wl$o must these be?
They must be persons whose 

residency, office or principal 
act place of professional or busi
ness activity is within the village. 
They cannot hold other public 
office.

They cannot have held public 
office for five years prior to their 
appointment. They must be per
sons who have "knowledge and 
experience in financial matters, 
financial management, or busi
ness o^anization or operations, 
including at least five years 
experiewee in the private sector in 
management of business or finan
cial enterprise, or in management 
consulting, public accounting or 
other professional activity".

Akers and Howard must make 
their choices and submit than to 
Gov. James A. Rhodes within 10 
days of the determination of the 
fiscal emergenc>' by the auditor. 
That date is Tuesday

Ream has bsen giv
$1,000 to

C.W.Althouse v=co=
He was driving

p.ven s
scholarship of 
sttsnd TVsnsylvanis ttnive^ 
rity, Lexingtra, Ky.

Joan ,sad Juns Rsber,

ped
and struck a car driven by 
Kslly Stamper. Shelby, in 
front of 116 Sandusky street.

Levy wins

the Louis Armstrong award. . -r-k
Baker and Miss RusseU (JieS at BUCyTUS 

were given the Americanism 
and government award. Miss AT f*$irir*Pr 
Russell and Brown the 1 Dare ^ voi i v

Kin of Hawks
here, Chailra W. AlUi^ (Jj0g of CEHCer

Mayor declares water crisis
Will village move to pipe water 
from Willard’s treatment plant?

78. Bucyrus, died at his home
May 28. He we. U1 raven DOVCr

I ihM •‘PPoH in the Rid 
enenty precinct would be

The one mill cemetery levy 
won approvel during Tura- 
day'a piimuy election.

Tlie unofRcul count wiu 
votra favoring, 97 balloU

e.perienced poll- 
-WMchera were aurpriaad by

month..
Born July 3.1901, in Wood 

r. • . „ county, he lived in Bucyrue 
5,825. whenaa Daniel Rerae ,9,3. He had alto been
got 3,340 and the former ^ployed, by Ohio Locomo- 
Manefield coandlman, Stev- crane, Inc, Bucyrua. 
ena. only 3,317. He waa a member of 8t

Hendrick, outran Rath, p,u|’, Lutheran church in 
6,356 to 5,682. Rath did not Bncyrua, a mraibw of Bocy- 
campaign much ouUide Lodge 139, FAAM. and.

A waterlera village on 
Sunday came as no surprise 
to village officials.

During the past month 
J L- J- J • Village Adnunistratcr JamesNew mlodephi^ died m c^t ha. repeatedly warn 

Umon ho.p.t.1, Dover, Mon- ^
kin

Father of Mrs. Ivan Hawk. 
Robert C. Shackleford. 85,

bospr
day of a brief illness.

He retired as chief field 
engineer for Republic Steel 
Corp. in 1969.

^ rusLodgel39.FAAM.anda Born Dec. 17. 1894. in

"""SUi
K>e wife, Freda; a aon. paatcooimandarand 61-yearAlbert O'Neil

'SW breakdown of the figuree. Ae expect!
They did not anticipate GOP Sheriff------- --------- „„ „„ r.w... -

ihgt aupport in the Richland walloped the oueted ehetiff, u^on. Bucyrue; two bto- 
ThomaaWnkel with over 90 Uiere.Clraencel ondGaylan

which were not working to 
P up 
age

Mayor Eric J. Akers de
clared an emergency during 
a special council meeting 
Sunday at 11 p.m.

Monday at 4:30 p.m. at 
another

day
King again suggested that 

Plymouth turn to Willard's 
water treatment plant as its 
supplier of water This he 
had recommended several 

ago when the local 
were not working to 

capacity. He said it would be 
considerably cheaper than 
attempting a new well at s 
cost of about 115.000.

His suggestion is that the 
mayor call Camp Perry, 
where eight inch piping is 

ible.

Meanwhile Councilman 
ited that David Howard is calling 

Sute Sen Paul Pfeifer and 
Reps Marie Tonsey and

Sherrod Brown to see wluR 
help can be obtained at ^ 
sute level

years
wells

|kjDong Richland county 
vo(^ the issue drew 63 per 
eOit support, 80 votes favor
ing to 46 votss opposing.

- m Huron county, the fig* 
lam were closer: 67 bollots in

Ssswhere in the county, 
tesafta turned out in all save

per cent of his party’s vote.
James Henson,, assistant 

prosecutor, defeated two 
competitors for the nomina
tion for common pleas judga 
Results: Henson 7,008 votes. 
Corley 3,106 ballote, Morton

rwj in PhiUH^l special meeting of avaUable. The village would
E.. both ofCresUine. and two p^ . past comm^der of *** be financially responsible to
g^ndchildreunmrivu co<m- rt«I-h«l 1^ taken to bu.ld m.tall .t. He reremmend^
• — J up the water supply in teh that arrangements be made

Two businesses sold: 
Macks buy market, 
Lasch sells to Cole

three rai 
•d,

fa thora racaa,

.boat aa expach
Canoaraociaty.

3,105 votra.
Richard Petty, the organi- 

lation candidate for aheriff, 
eaaily won the Democratic 
nomioation ovra two oppo-

S3faca’;^ci'i^p:::^.; Ex-viiiager

______________ jntyc
Hia pastor, the Rev. M. P. cil of the American Legion. • : ,,

Paetinick. conducted ser- member of the 40 et 8 of the which supplies the
vicSB Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Legion, a member of Union tower.
Burial waa in Union cams- Grange and of Broadway 
tsry. United Methodist church in

Msmorisl donilnis shtsdd New Philadelphia, 
be made to the American He is also sdrvived by his 

wife, nee Carrie G. Prysi. 
whom he married 62 jrears

CAO railroad to run the line 
through its right-of-way. 

number of This would entail the water 
line to go underneath Routes 
224 and 598.

I Riches; MXfmJ 2i*7,Rhodra962. 
for the GOP noninatiem for. 
cowtyjcommisaioMr. (Wolf 
Ivon by about 760 ballote);
Jo$B Thompson, the out- 
sptAsn wife of a forma 

^ deiMy wbolosthiijobin Ae 
WsOmI regime, outdistanced 
two competitors for the 
DiOBocratic nomination for 
commissioner and win face

Incumbent Recorda Rich
ard Orewila defeated his 
cballenga Edward Blausa. 
7,766 to 3.945, and wiU faes 
Paul Beumberga in Novem
ber.

-ater tower.
Willard sent 

tankers during Mom 
fill the water system, which 
had been turned off until Ae
wate levri tower and dear It is still being recommend-
weU reached satisfactocy cd that drinking wata be 
levels. boiled for Ae time being. For

Root Instructed late Mon- soine time the well water has 
day ailoBOon to activatethe been going directly into As 
distribution system. dear well and by-passing tbs

IS 1__ -4- r. mmyw and council asrator. which taksa Ae ironhdd by Eneriu *^***TL.*?!r*?:-^ «ndi^iOTtioD<»tofwh.i
ran, Whwhm, lU.; two oi,.

■go; three danghtere, Doro. 
thy, now Mn. WUhun MoU. 
gw. N«w PhiUdophU: Bor. 
aico, now Mre. Harold E.

for trespassing
Formatiy o< Hyrednfa. 

Carl Gayane. 27, 23 Syca
more atnat. Manafiald, waa 
rarralad Friday at 11:30 p.m. 
for treaparaing <m tha pro
perty of Ware Brea.. Renta oondent aarriora tody at 1

anlta wore aa axpactad, 
through a former PlyraDuth-

io3.o.««y»ui.. , p^.: Lfa«-itet.c«tb
OiiriFfaN^ovwibor.ydthat m lora to the bicumhant, Ha and a companion, rnnaenl homn. New PhUn- 
RRMiM HanMcka d^tad ThOTaaCarnhin.forcotninf Lnrry Swfaning, 26, anmo jUpU,. BarinI trill ho in 

-ioo” add»na.war.Uk«.toH«ron l«rk there,
warhorw. for The unofllcial connt war eonnty (aU. where they ware 

court of com. 2,386 toe CaraWn. 1.896 fh rehnred «i pareonal recog-

forthooming to naan unlaaa goaa into tha ayatara

fTsndchildrsn and eight 
grsst-grondduldrsn.

A daughter died earlier.
The Rev. Jim Spsnea wUI

As of today R Harold 
Mack and his sons. John and 
Charles, are taking over Ae 
ownership of PlyroouA 
FoodJand.

Charles will be the store 
roanaga. The Macke will 
retain their grocery businees 
in AAco.

The local store was sold ty 
Mr. Mo^ to Ae Defiance 
Oroesry Co. oeverol years

Grooos Point Sals, which 
operates a chain unda Ae 
name of Soot-Lod.

These levsla ore ooDoidevsd to par, oIAeugh it is 
bring ooftanad becatthe lowest poorible 

Water conoumersaterconattmera,Aeraay- lock of foods to purdiaae the

No pool 
opening!

or -aid, will have to be more 
cooaurvativa with their on- 
ago. Ha plana to prepare a 

. of raatrietiona.

nareoaary anlt 
Paul CapaOu, WiUard'adty 

manager, worked eloaaly 
with tha mayor Moadny and 
ha aiwaatad tfwt the vObga 
call the National Guard in

rial gUta it mada to tha 
Amarioan> Caaeat toeMy.

thSOTr^stssfiS_______
sriA Cdsrord King of As Norwalk to aafateto if any 
NorAwsot district, Uha or financial help would

A muja oriote bos otiuck 
MmyFMilMPuolafac. 

IliJiraeteri wflIaaskPHA 
In Aa fM of nfiries 

ly.loiuprir

A second business Aot 
changed hands was Ast of 
Lasch Marathon service, 
■old by iu owner. Joseph J. 
Lasch. to Rodney Cole, who 
lives m Baker road 47.

The Aree routes Ast ser
vice custoniers were sold to 
Cole, who sfill lease from 
Lasch stora^ facilities and 
equipment m Ae villuge. 
Lasch retains ownershkB sf 
Ae MarsAon service otn- 
tion and carry-out

Jerry SUckhoose. prtairi' 
pal of WiUord High aehosi 
porchoasd a escond porcriof 
real estate in the vtUage.

He bought from Mrs. Ditto- 
iriM. Honry. legstoe of Mrn 
Peyton W. Thomsa, Mto 
Thomas proporty at 16 Ifom 
Broadway. The presoioM 
house Plymouth Brsncll 
Ubradty os wail os two doA 
info.

Osorge D. Wileon

Bowling Qnmu during i

amaJorbreakintliOnmof !j* .«*»» -*?»««
tha Paul.

HdMaMnthtosmvaneuris KOymonA KtoMi
befcrAcoming.



50 years’ 
wedlock 
on June 22!

153 attend 76th annual banquet 

of Shiloh High School Alumni group
A total of 153 ^adaatoe 

Th. DiU. F«chtn«. WU- *^‘1?
limi. will otecrve thdr 50th “““* “•» « ”f
anniveraary Jtma 22 from 2 
to 5 p.m. in Wizard Grang* 
hall is WiUard Wcat road.

He was formerly employed 
aa a men's clotfaior here.

The Peiditners ask that no 
gifts be sent

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

linn

NEW CAR* 

LOAN RATE

It

Effective Immediafely
OLD RATE 
17.92% A.f.fc NEW RATE 

14.97% A.P.R.
36 Month Confroct

14.97%
A.P.R.

OLD RATE

test
OflMI fmrnm

fasK Twill

>4000 >13U1 >$njo >410130
>5000 >173JS >123730 >02373i
>0000 >20730 >14M.40 >74M.40
>7000 >24230 >173230 >173230
>1000 ‘2H32 >197932 >907932

•S»e»wdi«eV«Mo».dTfvdB

NEW RATE 
16.80% A.P.R.

48 Month Contract
Aanmt
tUsa

Mb
Piyoirt

MK Tittltt
PiyauMs

>4000 >115.00 *1520.00 >5520.00
>5000 >143.75 >1900.00 >6900.00
>6000 >17230 >2280.00 >8280.00
>7000 >201i5 >2600.00 >9660.00
>6000 >230.00 *3040.00 >11,040.00

16.80%
A.P.R.

*Eaclu4m« Van« ond Trvdii

When Money Matters, 
Think FIRST

BiTcKlye

A aoa. Thomas Michael, 
tfa«&itchad.weiefaii«6)h 
7 OSS., was bom Mav 26 in 
Willard Area hospital to 
Michael D. Caudills. Route 
61. She is the former Cindy 
Homer. The James E. Cau
dills, Plymouth route 1. are 
the paternal grandparents. 
Donald J. Homer, 111 West 
Broadway. ai.d Mrs. Janice 
Canerbury, Antwerp, are the 
maternal grandparenta. The 
Dewey Hackworths. Rice- 
vilte, Ky., are the paternal 
gre^iprandparenU, the Ivan 
Crousee, Rome; Kenneth. 
Homer, Hayeeville, and Mrs.

Twin sons were bom in 
Samaritan hospital, Ash
land. May 26 to the Richard 
Howells. Mother is the form
er Linda Barnhart, a 1973 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school. Scott Richard weigh- 
ed71h. llV^osa..SethDavid6 
lb. Maternal grandparenta 
are the David Barnharts. 
Shelby route 3. Paternal 
grandparents are the Rich
ard Howells. Bailey Lakes. 
Mrs. Beatrice Malone. Shel
by. and Mrs. Hildred Bam- 

New Washington, are 
the maternal great-grand
mothers. Mrs. Irvin How^ 
and Edward AUgire, Ash
land county, are the paternal 
great-grandparents.

Shiloh High School Alumni 
association.

Kermlt Noble was elertod 
president for 1981. Other 
officers are the Rev. Larry 
Humbert, vice-president; M. 
Prances Pugh, secretary- 
treanirer; Mrs. Charles Bly 
assistant sser^ary-treaaur- 
er.

Committees for the next 
meeting are Mrs. Betty Sloan 
Hamman. chairman; Mrs. 
Everett Jr., and Mrs. 
VirginU Shepherd Scott, 
decorating; Kenneth Hum
bert. chairman; Kirl^ Ncu- 
bitt and Robm Wagner, 
table; Gene White, chairman; 
Mrs. Beverly Dent Rake- 
straw and Mrs. Helen Mc- 
Quate Gordon, entertain
ment; Mrs. Frances Feazel 
Cuppy, chairman; Mrs. Alice 
Clark Clawson and Mrs. 
Irmagene Di<* Neer, food.

Some alumni who could

not attend sent greetings, land Pennell. Alice Porter A for 8200 was
Those were Mrs. Carol Rundlsa, Madge I^kina. handed to the Plymouth^ 
Witchie McCall, West Palm Fackler. Lexington. Ky.; High school band dirMtor idS 
Beach, M™. 8<^ R„»ii MiUer and appiwdalion of tha mnaic
Cantrell Hamner. Oil City, Okn Brook. played by Ha jazx Kami
Pa., and Floyd Niawoogar,
Cincinnati. A former tead>» 
er. Mrs. Roes MiUer. Madi
son. Conn., also sent greet
ings.

The 60-year daas had two 
graduates present, These 
were Raymond Wella and 
Mrs. Fraods Clinker BlaineL

Of the Class of 1929. 
members present were Dole 
KaylOT, Mias Eleanors Com
pany. Mrs. GreU Russell 
Stroup. Miss Betty Kinsel 
and Mrs. Paul Kranx.

Other alumni who attend
ed indoded HalUe Kaylor, 
1928; Rudy Rader. 1927; 
Elixabeth Black Gberm^, 
1926: Eva Whiu Phiilipa, 
Marti Jacobs and Kenneth 
White, 1925; Walter Porter 
end Mrs. W. W. PHtenger. 
1924; Dorothy Kaylor. 1923; 
Jeanette Kinsel Knapp. 1915; 
Ruth Pittenger Forsythe. 
1912.

Mrs. Forsythe was the 
oldest graduate preaent Mrs. 
Pittenger has missed «iJy 
one reunion since she grad
uated.

Three graduates of 1980. 
Plymouth High school, were 
present These were Karen 
Russdl. Lauri Cuppy and H. 
James Sloan, 2nd 

Class of 1940 was intro
duced by Ellsworth Danp. 
These were Carl Alfrey, Dean 
Dawson, Donald Dawson. 
l.eide Renner Gano, June 
Owens Enos. Margie James 
Dawson. Clark Stober. J^in 
Reynolds. Alice Clark Claw
son and LaDonna Alexander 
Bradke. Conroe. Tex.

tr jw jw I Honored Class of 1966 was Kown. md Mr. and Carl introduce by Karmit NoWa 
D^ond, i^ta of Mn. Theat ware Ervin Facklar.

Donald Frisby. Peggy Lot'

Library lists 
seven gifts 
as memorials

Memorial gifts have been 
received by Plymouth 
Branch library for David M. 
Wiaoer from Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nelson. Danville, 
CaL. and the John Simpacm 
Middle school sUff. Mans
field

Warren Baldwin, Clara 
Lane and Annedia Jarvis, 
Connersville. Ind., have 
given in memory of Mrs. 
Robert L. Meiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney J. 
Briggs have given in mem
ory ^ Mrs. Ina May Huston 
mother of Mrs. Neil

Prank R. Garber.

Russells to observe 

silver anniversary

a.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Eugsito 
Russell. Barnes rood, ShSloh, 
will celebrate their 26tli 
wedding anniversary, nsor 
were united i 
the Rev. M. L S 
Evangelical 
church (now the United 
Church of Christ) in Shdby.

Hiey are the parents of one 
son, Ridiard, Shelby, and 
two daughters. Dianne, a 
student in Wittenberg uni
versity. Springfield, and 
Karen, a proapective atudaot 
in Ashland college. Mr. 
Ruse^ is a home improvo- 
ments speciaUat and Mrs. 
RuaseU. the fornwr Betty 
KlingeL Upper Sandusky, is 
an Avon representative and 
is also emptoysd by Aidur 
Insurance Agsoey. Shelby.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

*1.00
FRONT DD
™/*16.00' 

CanTBMUMI 
MTKNmiN

*19.95
Replace 

FRONT DISC PUS

*23.95 /\ *19.95
HMESMES /, , ^ \ TIK»

*14.65\lS,“f^•MCAMONLT

/ 01 saw IBTMJil
FIMTNIiM

BVDYOUIK CIEIMin

342-3010
1400 MmHMS Aw. 

OHILtY.OH

50 E. Main St.
___ Shelby, 0.

Dfwenshire*8 famous 
jWhite polyester Pants.
The Pant that's made to fit. 
The pant that has extra hip 

room.
The Pant that does not show 

thru.
White sizes 8 to 18 *19<»

2 new styles of “Funny 
Girl” Navy blue pre-washed 
Jeans. They look just like 
•60®® Jeans, 
sizes 3 to 13 just *26®®.

HARDWARE STORE ''

BAitGAlN
OFlIffi

8%-Qt Fosr Seasons Cooler
PocS up to f cons pluo Ico tor summor outines. Inner an4 
outer Stans ore melgod of M|8^-<feno)iy poKfOtoylene. end 
ttaOoublswsg cover tassWetan-msesMokesp air out 
The esrryino hwtOlo also locks tta M in pHm. Oulsr sur- 
6mo is tSKtured to motot aeuta.

tagiMM UnM

S24-0202 MILLER’S
^^sssMnnisee

__ IsjB E. MainSL 687-4E11
’r«........
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OODLAMD
*hM|[
17 9 s-m. to

GETONBOARI 
Ithe FOODLANI 
BANDWAGON

WEKNOWWIUTlIKTOlUDArDMIlT PMCES ElKaiVE JUNE 3
MFiUltNESS TO AU out CUSTOMEK-OIMNTnT RIGHTS RESEIVEII THRU JUNE 7

FOOD STAMPS
f4^/eome

HT TOP PINK DISH
DETERGENTII I

ImIiI

FOODUND JUMBO TREAT 
TARILU

ICE CREAM 

••§99

PRIHCE 
THIN OR REG.

T-lb.SPAGHETTI
OR ELBOW MACARONI

BUY ONE GET ONE
FREE

Luy’s

BIAPERS
SMAU 

( 24 el.)
MEDIUM 

( 1A el.) .
URGE pkg. 

(12 el.) ^ *

s0239

gri HQHf£

FRUIT COCKTAIL
lUUMOII
LEMON lUICE...

I.MUT

BN SAUCE

_____■.............22 01.

.39 '

.39

.39« m
J9‘ pizzAHix.

sM. »ff’ t®**,49° MUFFIN MIX
,69° Kus

,..,59°
r«99°
.*1.29
m59°
«3/*1.
,<„69°

BONELESS
HAMS

s'
THRIFTY PACK
FRYERS

USDA CHOICE NNEUSS
CHUCK ROAST..
GROUND CHUCK

lb.
CQC Bob £nno - roN«J

Ib.Uw SAUSAGE lb^ ^ 3 wrtiHlw - hot rieutaf. «««•

.*1.69 sparIbs 

.*1.59 BACON,.*1.09
^ OIS1 SiniTStTr™ QQnM C0RN5SSPJS... ,i.3r1. mil* mate........».38
M! ......... ,„3/*1. rONflA*ES ... ».*1.29 CHICKEN WINGS

Ss■

RAGU • PUIN, MEAT 
OR MUSHROOM

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
^ •■ITS

48 oz. 
jar 1

.99° CUBESTUK .*2.09 

.55° CORNISH HENS

STRAWBERRIES

S9”e
m ^

■..•■V A',
J \ <■>

Miiiiiiiiir
REB OR GOLD DELICIOUS ^ $0|49
APPLES.................. vxp.ck'^Z.

fawToTs......... .48° swEncoRN 5»88°
ffiiliins........... .99° POTATOES.....>.«*1.09

RRYeeT™......... 2.b.2.Mf»
SUCICNEAO... <«89° ^ERKS......>..79°
n&TERS ..».n>99° SEnhip..........69°

! 

! I 

%

lt»l
*1.49 H-i
.89° IiiII

*6.99 RT™ ».*2.99B 

.,.89° ..*1.89 ■
CHARCOAl ..*2.99 fcASTE ,.*1.09 S
M.............89° iiiiACiN.......... ..99° m
papTh plates -.89° PIpT ,,.*1.09 ■
rami TISSUE ..99° MIno ..*1.69 M
Kns........ ..39° »r ,.*1.86 ■

nMFT-raiUKLNM |«||c H
CREAM CHEESE............i.i.D9 *

IVORT LIQUID
22 oz. bottiM

S9
TOSS N son
FABRIC SOFTENER

iwtwwi.wnt

SlICEBSTRANREinES TOMATO SAUCE I
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Board to hire 

cage coach 

at Mt. Gilead
Plymooth High school’s 

turn varsity basketball coach 
IS Stephen Tracy. 29-year-old 
alomnus of Ashliuid college, 
married but childless, who 
will come here from Mt 
Oiisad, wbev he has been 
assistant coach.

Mt Gilead is also a Class A

All about 
Plymouth

Cmnell, Lake 
isited his bro-

Robert
Worth, Fla. visiUw «»«- 
thm and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Lawrence Cor
nell. and att«ided the re- 
anion of the Claaa of 1935. 
Plymoath High school Mrs. 
Cormdl was unable to accom
pany him because of having 
to care for her mother. Mrs. 
Grover S. BeVier.

Anaya and AUyson Bro
derick. are staying with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James R Broderick and Mr. 
and Mrs. R Harold Mack, for 
two weeks while their par- 
cnU. Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Brodaick, Alpena, Mich., are 
in Anatralia. where they are 
oonsidirmg assumption of 
^de«c«.
- Mr. and Mrs. Herald 
fHouss, Lodi, were guests of 
.•their daughter and son-in- 
law. the J. Robert Martina. 
Sunday to see their grand
son. David, graduate from 
Plymouth High school.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Park- 
inaon. 3rd, were hosts at s 
reception Sunday in honor of 
their daughter. Valerie. Mon- 
^y she and her father left for
Boston, Mass., to see the tall 
aUps on Boston’s 35th anni-

E. Fetitters.
kendColumbus, was a weeken_ 

guest of her sister-in-law. 
RIrs. Charles Hockenberry.

William P Simpson, son of 
Mr. and Mr. William R 
Simpson, New Haven, has

th« U. 8. Air Fore Th, rank 
of airman ii the 6r,t promo
tion forenlialed personnel.

The airman is assigned to 
Vance Air Force base, Enid, 
Okla.

Airman Simpson is a 1977 
iraduate of Willard High 
achool, Willard.

Here’re menus 
this week —

Here’re menna for the 
week for aenior citiiena' 

faeooa in St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church: 

Toatonow. Macaroni and 
cheeaa, vegetable, salad, 
bread with margarine, pud
ding. mak:"Sir riSira
b^^Uto, cole .law, 
bread with margarine, cake.

VadnaacUy: Chicken a la

i2tTal. 
will taka raaarva-

Cyclist
visits
village

Squirrels’re always keener 

than mere mortal man!

school
His name will be recom

mended to the Plymouth 
Board of Education by Supt. 
I^glas Staggs Monday 
night. History does not 
record that any board ever 
rejected a head coaching 
recommendation.

Woody
visits
Kenny

The whole world knows 
that Kenneth Ecbelberry 
has a thing about Ohio 
State’s Buckeyes.

While he was hospitaliz
ed at Columbus for knee 
surgery, he received a visit 
from Mr. Buckeye himself, 
W. Woodrow Hayes, the de
posed coach of the Ohio 
State team who dropped . 
in on him.

And the photograph re
produced here shows it!

The village had an uni
que visitor Friday.

Twenty-three year old 
Moqka Yates stopped for 
lunch at Weber’s cafe,, 
which was recommended} 
to her. '

^e was en route frmn 
Durango. Colo., on heri 
bicycle to New York. N. Y.j 

She said she was aver-i 
aging 80 miles a day.: 
and the best mileage so 
far had been 140.

Along the w^ she has 
been staying with fanners 
and ministers at nii^t 
and said they were all very 
friendly and helpful.

Her route has been care
fully mapped so that she 
will cycle along ‘T>ack 
roads” and somehow 
Route 98 and 
included

By AUNT UZ • _
A revdutionary discov^ 

that would have shaken the 
worid almost happened last 
week.

It tamed out to be kind of a 
dud, but was fond for a 
couple of minutes.

What happened was that 
on# sleepy hosbandgot outof 
bed and looked out a window 
and spied a couple of birds in 
his back yard.

Immediately he screamed 
to his wife that there were 
red-headed H^arrowa frolick
ing in their ^ck yard.

His wife, who is an old bird 
watcher and knows who is 
who in that kingdMn, tumsd 
over and got out of bed to look

;aragr for 
anyone

£Wc, tArs>e, and Lae 
Ann, two, are the children 
of the David Felvere, S7 
We»t Broadway.

Amy, nearly five, and 
Lori, three, are the 
doMghtere of the Law- 
ranee J. RooU, 324 
Brooke court.

Formerly ot t^lymouku. 
Mrs. Wanda Lawrence re
turned May 1 to her home in 
Greenville. Tenn., after five 
months in the west She 
spent four months in Cali
fornia with her son and 
daughter-in-law. the James 
Lawrences, Stanton, Cal., 
who observed their I7th 
anniverary. 'The Francis J. 
Burrers. West Covina, Cal, 
formerly of Plymouth, visit' 
ed her there. On Apr. 10 she 
fiew to Dallas, Tex., to visit 
the G. W. Martins. Mrs. 
Martin is the former Naomi 
Lawrence. She has recovered 
from surgery. Mrs. Lawrence 
also visiud the Stan

grai
son-in-law, and the David 
Martini. Quitman. Tex., and 
the Daniel Martins, Sulphur 
Springs, Tex.

Perfect attendance in 
Pl3onouth High school dur 
ing the yesr was recorded by 
six pupils. Victoria Brown, 
Denise Cobb. Fayette Hud- 
•on, Jody FUDsr and Sharon 
and Jesse Woodmansee.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Jennings were hosts at a 
reception Saturday in Gar- 
rett-Reist Post 503, Ameri 
can L^on, Shiloh, in honor 
of their daughters, Sandy 
Pittenger Tammy Jennings-

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream 
were hosts at a small recep
tion Sunday for friends and 
relatives for their son. Jeff
rey.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Hock 
enberry. Radford. Mich., 
were among the Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs, Dan 
Hockenberry. who entertain
ed for their son. Kenneth 
King.

The Misses Ruth Ann 
Kensinger and Bellva Birch
es, Woodbury. Pa., were 
wsekeod guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bejamin Kensinger and 
attended the graduation of 
their daughter. Barbara.

Among the gueats of the 
Charles Cobbs at a Sunday 
reception for their daughter, 
Deanne. were Mrs. Cobb's 
mother. Mrs. Francis Lohr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Os- 
bom and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rnssman. Bucyrus, Mrs. 
Gayle Cobb. Mrs. Nellie 
Miller and Mr . and Mrs. Dari 
Cobb. Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Kempf and the James Dor- 
ions. Gallon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Risner, Shelby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Morse, Graf-

for the graduation of their 
daughter. Kelly.

A 1977 al^nuB of Plym
outh High school. Robert M. 
Davis has been named to the 
dean’s list by the University 
of Akron, where he is a 
junior. He is a letter winner 
sath the tennis squad.

A young black boy turns 
detective in The Case of the 
Elevator Duck.’’ the first of 
two movies in store for
children attending preschool 
story hour at the Piyn 
branch of Mansfield-Rich

ymouth

land County Public library 
Tuesday.

A duck is found riding in 
the elevator of an apartment 
building that does not allow 
pets. The young dete'^'ve 
sets out to discDVk-i the 
identity of its owner.

The se<»nd movie is a story 
of farm life. Big Red Bam ”

The free program begins at 
10 a.m. in the library. 21 West 
Broadway

Raymond, eix,ie the eon 
of the Jerry Juliane, 40 
Sorth street.

ORDINANCE NO. 19-80 
AN ORDINANCE AIX)PT- 
ING PROVISIONS PER
TAINING TO A STATE OP 
EMERGENCY OR PUBLIC 
DANGER AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, an emergency 
situation presently exists 
with regard to the water 
supply for the Village of 
Plymouth; and 

WHEREAS, this Council 
desires to adopt provisions 
establishing guidelines for 
dealing with the present 
situation, as well as any 
similar circumstancea which 
may arise in the future; and 

WHEREAS, the need for 
provisions \r. authorize the

ahelley. ftv, ,
of the CfuiHr.

th« autliority gnmted in 
Section A. hereof, and ahall 
aerve notice of sudi special 
meeting upon all Conndl- 
men in accordance with the 
provisions of law or other 
rule of Coundl, as may be 
sppbcsbls. At such special 
Council meeting the Mayor 
shall present to Coundl the 
state of the emergency. 
Coundl shall then determine 
whether the c

and what she saw pleased 
her — purple finches, which 
are kind of rare around hm.

Still, her husband was 
shouting **Tsd‘bsadsd spar
rows" to the point she had to 
get a bird book out and show 
him what she was seeing.

How this one house can 
attract such nks birds is 
beyond me. Ours does not 
We have had a bird hoi 
hitched on our garr-^ 
years, and never had 
moved into it

For years we stayed out of 
the bird attracting business 
because we did not want to 
take away those our neigh
bor was attracting. He truly 
loved them and faithfully put 
food out each day. Then one 
day he had a problem with a 
local squirrel The little grey 
guy was cute with a lovely 
bushy tail, and knew what a 
real gourmet meal was. He 
mastered a metal tripod from 
which a pan was suspended 
with food for the feathery 
guys.

It took a few days for our 
neighbor to discover who 
was really dining, so he set 
out to fix that lousy squir
rel. He ^ased the three legs 
of the tripod. Back cxHUes the 
friendly squirrel, wo would 
get up a little bit then slide 
back to the ground. We 
watched him for two hours, 
and guess who finally won? 
TTie squirrel At that point 
the four of us all dapp^. It 
was the most memorable 
Sunday afternoon I can 
remember.

Sundays are one of the 
great munching days of the 
week and what can be better 
than come cupcakes that are 
a little different.

This recipe has prunes in
which
Jlhful.

I grew up 
ad 30's. 

remember that prunes were 
served at every breakfast to 
make sure you started the 
day properly.

Get your muffin pans out 
and greaae them. In a bowl 
cream a half cup of mai^- 
arine with a cup of sugar. 
Add a teaspoon of vanilla 
and two eggs. Beat it all 
together nicely. Add a cup of 
cooked, chopped up. pitted 
prunes.

I n another bowl have a cup 
and a half of flour ready with 
a teaspoon and a half of

baking powder, a half tea
spoon of salt, a teaspoon of 
cinnamon and a fou^ of a 
teaspoon of cloves.

A^ the dry stuff alter
nately withahirifcttpofinilk

way And bake at 375 digress 
for about 20 minutes.

They can be eaten here or 
you can make a glaze flavor
ed either with lem<m or 

Jfcupofmilk orange. Or if you are not 
and when miked, add a cup of feeding anyone nnderZl. use 
chopped walnuts. nun. DslicioQs!

nil the muffin tins half-

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

If you grew up in the late 
20's and 30's, you may

PUBLIC AUCTION 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 

JUNE 11
B«cauM I am breaking up houaekeeping and have 

my home for aale, I will offer the following, located at 
26 Bell street (off Broadway), Plymouth, Ohio.

Household Gloods & Antiques
Sylvania color ’TV, like new; Tappan double door 

froet fiee coppertone refrigerator, GE automatic 
washer and c^er, Ftigidaire cheat-type deep freezer, 
humidifier, eight piece dining room suite with drop 
leaf table, davenport, rattan end table, platform 
rocker, drum stand, overatuffed chair, magazine 
rack, oak flower stand, foot stool, maple arm 
davenport, two platform rockers, five piece dinette 
set, arm chaiie, plank bottom chair, oak stand, oak 
straight bed, blanket chest, clothes hamper, rol- 
away bed, granite ware, crocks, post cards, pictures 
and fimmes. quilts, antique pitcher and bowl, wood 
candle sticks, kerosene lamp, painted deep bowl, 
Fostoria, iron fire proof fire box, iron skillets, tea pot, 
depression bowls, silverware, AM-FM radio with 
cassette player and recorder, electric fan, electric 
blanket, Electrolux sweeper, portable sewing 
machine, battery clock, hand mixer, electric mixer, 
toaster, blender, Weetinghouse roaster and stand, 
desk light, table and floor lamps, pole light, electric 
heaters, dishes, glassware, cooking utensils, 
household items, throw rugs, mantel pictures, 
buttons, sewing euppliee, card table, step stool, 
ironing board, cookie jar, aluminum ware, set of 
dishes, cast iron sink, f^t jars, bedding and linens, 
electric hedge trimmer, extension cords, step ladder, 
19 ft- wood extension ladder, pressure spray«, 
scythe, shovel, potato fork, gas cans, log chains, 
trouble cords, brace, hand saws, 4 ft. level, grease 
fun, aluminum scoop shovel, post hole digger, 
garden hose, yard rake, carpenter tools, yard seeder, 
yard edger, yard chair, huge um with stand, and 
many other items.

MRS. GEORGE W. CHEESMAN, 
OWNER

Terms: Cash
Auction Conducted by
S. G. ROUSH, AUCTIONEER « ASSOC.
Route 1, Shelby, O.
Tel. Mansfield 526^743

hibit the moveenent of per ^ 
ithin ^•Ofu into, from or wii 

•uch ar«a;
(c) Prohibit or rtatrict th« 

retail eale, dietributioa of 
fivinA away of faaoUoe 
other

the protection of life and 
0) TheMayor shaU inoe a

way
uid, flammable 

combuztible prodocta; ^ adviaable. Such
<d) Order the ctomng of vrodemehoa ehall a^ be

prodamatioo of each ordere 
to the pvbUc thronch the 
new* modia and each oUier 
mean* of dtaeemination a* 
he deeraa adviMble. Soch

Class of 1935 

foregathers
Twenty of the 23 surviving 

graduates of Plymouth High 
•cbool’s 28-member class of 
1936 attended their first class 
reunion at Willard Saturday. 
Tliey came from as far away 
aa Florida and Louiaiana. 
Twenty others, incloding 
spouses, family and friends, 
wars also there.

Ute graduates attending 
were Robert I. Bachrach, 
Robert Brothers, Robert Ccr- 
nell, Frank C. Fenner, Floyd 
Nsbon McOeosm, Lawrenoa 
Mysra. WiUiam Rom. Donald

Mac ’Ikaugsr, Jsaa Cinpan 
Dooss, Ootis Oavia Backsn- 
sto. AIpMsw Qoyls HHt,

ithy
bs^, Margumto Post Nor- 
dyke. I.«tls Preston Brown. 
Fsyms Ssmpson Msrtin and 
Maris Wirnams Hsugha 
wout.

Dorothy Fstters Hocksn-

CongTstulstions and good 
wiahss were received from 
^»s CIsA. Uurs Whitti,, 
Shsely, Gladys Rockmsn 
Fsttan, Rath Bakar Stover

SH? CT2r”f*^9lir ■ThS
sarvivs a class of nine

manner of meeting emer
gency situations is urgently 
needed for the preservation 
of the public peace, pro
perty. health, safety and 
welfare: now therefore. f

BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1 TTsere is hereby 
adopted the following provi
sions pertaining to situa
tions constituting states of 
emergency or pubic danger to 
the Village of Plymoath. 
Ohio

A PROCLAMA'nON OF 
EMERGENCY.

Whenever the Mayor deter
mines that any natural 
diaaster, civil disturbance, 
disotder or other occnirence 
constitutee a clear and pre
sent danger to the health, 
safety and property of the 
residents of the Village, or 
subetantially impairs the 
functioning of the Village 
government and its aUfity to 
protect the Uvea and property 
of the people, be is hereby 
empowered to prodaim la 
writi^ the exkrtaaoe of a 
pobhe danger or epmgenqr.

a SPECIAL COUNCIL 
MEETING.

the Mayor shall eafl a 
special meeting of Coandl to 
be held within tartnty-fovr 
boars affcsr the dmeateny 
prortamatton mods aadsr

continue or terminste.
C. CURFEW.
After proclamation of a 

public danger or emergency 
by the Mayor, he shall have 
the power to order a general 
curfew appUcable to such 
geographical areas of the 
Village, or to the Village as s 
whole, as he deems advisable 
and applicable during aoch 
hours of the day or night as 
he deems necessary in the 
interest of the public safety 
and welfare. Such curfew 
shall be declared in a proo 
lomatioD of the Mayor, and 
he shall immediately notify 
the public that such procla
mation and curfew shall take 
effect in one hour after issu
ance thereof and he should 
warn the public that any 
violation of the curfew shall 
be deemed a misdemeanor 
(<» which vidatora will be 
arreeted.

D. EMERGENCY OR
DERS.

After proclamation of a 
public dsinger or smergency. 
the Mayor may also. In the 
interest of put^ saf^ and 
welfare, make any or all of 
the following orders:

(a) Prohibit or limit the 
nnraber of porsoas who ssoy 
gather ot congregate apoa 
the public highways or pub
lic aideeralke or any outdoor 
place, or in any tbaater, 
leataarant. ^ace of pablk 
assembly or commercial 
estaWlshmant to whieh tfrn 
p^lkhaaaceaer.

(b) Defineate ^ bound- 
ariea of any area threatened 
by a pobtte dapfm ar MMr-

i«d nrtrfel ar po-

gasoline stations and other 
sstablishments. the chief 
activity of which is the retail 
sale.

delivered to the Chief of 
Police who shall inform the 
businesses affected by such 

llama tion.
ing. or giving away of Uqutd. 
flammable or combustible GENCY.
products;

(e) Order the diecontinu 
once of eellittg, distribut
ing. dispensing or giving 
sway of any firearms or 
ammonition of any charac
ter whateoever;

(f) Order the dosing of any 
establishments

Any emergency prodaim- 
ed in aocordaooe with the 
provisions of this Ordinance 
shall terminate upon ths 
action of Council purvoantto 
Section B (hereof) or upon the 
issuance of a prodamatioo 
by the Mayor determining 
t^t an emmgency no longer

portion. th««of. the chief «xi.t., whichever occure 
first.

F. ADDITIONAL POW 
ERS.

Ute powers conferred by

ed by this chapter or onder'. 
any order issued under the 
provisions of this chapter.

No person shall knowingly 
in any way interfere w-ith 
any police officer, militia
man. fireman, member of the 
National Guard or any other 
authorised porMn who in 
time of a pobtic danger of 
emergency is engaged in the 
protection and preservation 
of life, person, property or in 
the pttbbc peace.

Nothing in this section 
ahall be interpreted m pre- 
vmting prosecution of a 
person under any other 
ordinance of the village or 
law of the State.

H. NEWS MEDIA.
Sections A to G indusivs, 

and Section I of tins Orth- 
nance shall not apply to, nor 
ahall be eonetnied to limit

activity of which is the sale, 
distribution or giving sway
of firearms or ammunition; 

(g) Prohibit or restrict the
of seesss or denial of 

i to the authoris-
carryuig or poeeeeeeton on 
the public streets or public 
sidewslks, in any public park 
or square or any other public 
place, a weapon, or any objet 
intended to be used as a

thii cfaxpur are in additioa ad nvwa madia repra 
to any olhar power which 
may ba oonfmad by Fadaral
law or Stata atatata 
Villa*, ordinance and noth 
in* in thia Ordinanoa ahall

_________’ fireKma^'how ■** ••‘*«>ri‘y. powata,
and arrowa, air riflaa, alin* reaponaibUitiaaol
ahota, knivaa, nuora, broktn “y ofllmr or pnhlie oflkial

tives in ths lawfol exercise of 
their duties to which they 
wold otherwise be entitled.

L PENALTY.
Whoever violstes any prs- 

to modify, or vision of this Ordinance or 
exseutive order issued pur
suant thsrelo is guilty of s 

the fliul
bottlso, fire bomb, missileo 
of any kind, do^ black
jacks, billies, chains or 
similar items;

<h) Prohibit or rortrict tbs 
retail sale, distribution, dls-

OPFBNBSS 
IN TIME OF PUBUC DAN- 
GER OR EMERGENCY.

No person, in time of a 
pubbe danger or

ponsing m giving as^ of ^

c^itVut'r'" “J ta^BxWthaaathorityof dial^ 
atancaacapablaofbaiiiCBaad , araaarv
ain»Iy or in combinatioa to in liaaa of a
eanaa in) ary or dama*a to ^**0 6a>^ pr a»er*aocy, 
pwaon. or property i rtaU knowln«ly M to jiay

0) Order the doafaw of all •rLT*" *'*» »*• 
tavarna. and aU prleatodaha

SaT*

dacne.
Baction 2 That for tha 

laaaon that pnviaiooa to 
deal with ammtancy aitaa- 
tiona ara praaanlly and 
artantly naadad. thia Onh 
nance ia dadmed to ha an

_____ lha Nattooal Oaard or other
intaxi. ««^orixad paraon actl^ 

eattnc llqaor or hear ta
_ Mhnad mder tha pcoeWena

ar^^thTaidaWBq^S!^ "f n
of other aknheiicbaeanaaa: or enanii^.
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panes. pro^.hadth.aaf.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
26jMrsMo, less

Philip RanMy and Dannia 
MdSiimis wart raittd to 
Mcood cUm rank by Plym- 
oath Boy Soouta.

J. Lyon Caahmao fell from 
a tret and rtctivad a frac* 
toredakaa

Deborah Hofftaan fdl 
™ from a bicydt and fractur* 

0d her left arm.
Siatex of Mra. doaepb A. 

Latch and of John Ganz* 
bora. Mra. Eouna Marsh. 66, 
died of leukemia at Maasil 
bn.

The Clarence 8. BeVbrs 
moved to Fbrida.

Mrs. Goldie P. Moritz. 69. 
died at Shdto'-

H William EUia and Kichard 
Goldsmith joined the Navy.

Mrs. Margaret Guthrie 
observed her 83rd anniver* 
sary at Shiloh.

Mrs. Maynard J. Coon was 
elected president by the 
WSCS

Mrs. R W. Echelbarger 
celebrated her 85th anniver 
sary.

I Douglas McQuate was 
awarded the swimming mer
it badgh by the Boy Scout 
troop.

20 years ago. 1960
Bette Carter received a 

bachelor of science in nurs
ing degree from Ohio State 
university.

Contractor on the $43,000 
. rtrehouse quit before start' 
" ing. The certifted check of 

$1,277.60 Bulxnitted by Me- 
Dottgal A McFarland. 
Galum. was therefore dedar' 
ed forfeited to the village.

Jyn L
bachelor of edence in Chris
tian sducation dsgrse from 
Wdmbwv umvadly. Spring- 
field.

Ten pupils in Shiloh Junior 
Hi^ sdiool were named to 
the high honor roil: Nina 
FUch and Tedd Dawson, 
ninth graders; Jean Ann 
Smith. Diane ^ckman and 
Gregory Cashman. eighth 
graders; Diane Cunning
ham, Michael Ruckman, 
Terry Wilson, Joseph Mc
Kinney and Donald Handy, 
sevra^ graders.

16 years ago, 1966
Class of 1950 planned s 

15th year reunion.
Mahlon Nimmona, 81. died 

at Shelby.
Mrs. Mable L Mathews.

77.
Ont4

Chapman. Mrs. C. A. Moon, 
Tiro route 1. died at 

itario.
Earl C. Cashman. presi

dent of Peoples National 
bank, laid plans to spend 
three weeks in Soviet RuMta.

Maryann Hass received a 
badwbr of edence in educa-

Class of 1970, Plymout 
High school

Mother of New Haven’s 
postmaster. Mrs. Milda M. 
Taylor. 74, died at WiUard.

Brother of R. H arold Mack. 
Charles Mack, 49. died at 
CUntonville, Wis.

A total of 272 bathers used 
Mary Fate Park pool on its 
first day.

Terry Buzard won the 
American Legion award as 
the outstanding athlete in 
the graduating daas.

Brother of Mra. E. Beryl 
Miller, Maurice H. Huffman. 
70. died at Mansfield.

Village council sought to 
attach earnings of the ceme- 

y’s perpetual care bonds 
‘ use in the general fund. 
Robert McKown was nam

ed to succeed Michael Dick as 
village coundlman.

tery'i 
for ui

Five years ago, 1976
Fifteen inipils in Plym

outh Elementary school re
corded perfect attendance for 
the year.

Richard L. Horton. 47. waa 
hired as high school prind- 
pal.

WilUaro Charles MUbr 
received a bachelor of edence 

business administration 
degree from Bowling Green 
State university.

Ml Hope Lutheran church 
celebrated its 75th anniver
sary.

Brad Turson was chosen to 
the all-Johnny Appleaeed 
conference baseball team.

Sue Shuty was electsd 
president by Plymouth High 
school band

Stacy Lynn was bom to the 
Carl Yeagers in Mansfield. 
Mother is the former Jane 
Fidler.

June 6 
Carol Ernst 
Kathy Lynn ReffeU 
Samuel Cashman 
Levi K. McDougal 
Larry Rosa 
Charles W. Reeseger 
Douglas B. Ackeraian

June 6
;Soodra McKeen 
Carl Dininger 
Eldon Sourwine 
Jesse H. Hammao 
Craig Haraiy

:Harry Holbrook. Sr. 
'Robert Forsythe

June 7
Russell Barbour 
Mra. U G. Williston

Lutherans,,.
' FIowot on tbs altar of 

Pint Bvangdieal LatlMraa 
charch wars sent in BMOMfy 
of tbo late Mn. Frank C. 
Pennar by her daughter and 
eon-in-law, the F. J. Bnzards. 
The candle was lighted in 

f honor of the 2Ut birthday 
anniversary of Gnil Knaua.

On June 22, the congrega
tions of Ml Hope and First 
EvangrKcnl Lothmn dnath- 
es will conduct s service and 
picnic in Mary Fate park.

Roman Catholics...

lity.
The Waldo W. Pittengen 

planned a reception for their 
40th anniversary at Shiloh.

Beth Elaine Berkey, 
Smithville. and Jease Hugh 
Hamman. Shiloh, were en
gaged.

Mark Didion. 24, replaced 
Roger Hampton aa auxiliary 
patrolman.

Confirmands in First 
Evangebcal Luthoan chmch: 
Roberta Meiser, Cathy 
Moore. Susan Hoot. Jerold 
Harrington, John A. Smith, 
Ihoinas Stiohmenger. Jamca 
A. Ender^.

Mrs. Richard Murray, nee 
Carol Postema. received a 
bachelor of science in educa
tion degree from Ashland 
collage

Susan J. Cook received a 
bachelor of arte degree from 
Blufftmi college and a con
tract to teach English in 
Wellington High school

10 years ago, 1970
Dorothy J. Hawk waa

VknPime-CnittiriiL
Rt 224 Willard, Ohio 

419935-1047

NEW AND SURPIUS
Work Clothes Outlet

Great Saviitgs on ClothM for Work or Leiaura 
SURPLUS — 4 Colors to Choose from
SHIRTS........SMtoXXL.......»l»6a. ' .
PANTS..---- Sin 28 to 48____n-oo. f
DRESS SLACKS e«. *2" ^
NEW JEANS Jtm. *11“

HOURS: Monday • Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
__________ CkwedWedneaday

children of Sl 
Catholic

Three
^Joeeph’a Roman __ 
pari^ received first holy 
communion Apr. 27. Tbeee 
are Aaron Fenner. Tracy 
Kamann and Chris Loflaod.

Their parents and teacher, 
Mrs. John Tucker, partici
pated in the ceremony.

On Sunday 12th gradoe of 
the parish participated in a 

, mase said in their honor.

Tiffany, infant daughter of 
Dean A. Clines, was 

Admitted Friday to Shslby 
Memorial boapital for treat
ment of a respiratory infec- 
tkm.

PJVS
honors
four
pupils

Plymouth pupil* enrolM 
fai PioOMr Joint Vocational 
oefaool noaivail award* dur- 

^n, Um 12th annual award* 
Vwnnbly thm Thuroday.

Ihaw indud* John Don 
Doralwcli, dUtonohip award, 
agri-bada***; Jaffltoy Bold- 
ridgo, eUiiantbip award, 
iBdnsItial dnfUnr. Jatfroy 
Oudoy, dtiuaahip awerd. 
aodt prooMoinc.

Alw Brwrda Daviao, par- 
award, coonMto-

tocr. Oiulty. award of dio- 
fervocatlonaladnc*-jgdioaC

We want your 

FAMILY to SAVE 

with us.
MONEY MARKET*

$10,000.00 OP more — Automatic Renewal

8.41% 6 months — automatic renewal at current rate. Earns interest at the 
average auction discounted T-Bill rate. The effective yield on Treasury 
bills is higher than the discount rate. Federal regulations prohibits 

Week of June 5-U compounding intermL

VARIABLE RATE TIME CERTIFICATE*
$1,000.00 or more — Automatic Renewal

9.25%
Month of June 1*30

30 months automatic renewal at current rate Earns Vi percentage 
points below the srield for 2^ year government eecuritiee.

SAVINGS PASSBOOi^
-1/ QrV Daily Interest Paid

O /O and Compounded Quarterly
*SubatantiaI penalty for early srithdrawal

“The Family Bank”

Willard 
UNITED BANK s?

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 
OFFICES; WILLABO-^OSTB PAmFfBLD-OREKNWlCH-PLYMOqTH

MKIIBBB FDIC 
hebaakfimtisstflkei 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

iUm. James a Boot 
JohnKleer 
Ricky Collins

Junes
'Gordon Seabolts 
Mrs. James Perdue 
Katrena Laeer 
Danielle Ruth Miller 
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry 
Mrs. Frederick H. Lewis 
Cynthia K. Barnca 
Mrs. Doug Smith 
Jennifer Ann Amick 
Carol Jean Homrichouser

June 9
Mrs. M. E. Mellott 
Paul Mills 
Eldon Burkett 
Gregory Jones 
Jean VanderBilt 
Linda Silliroan 
Gloria Owena 
Susan Root 
Brad Snider

June 10
Sondra Violet McKeen 
Mrs. Homer Beard 
Mrs. Stanley Shaver 
James A. Dye 
Linda Robertson 
Russell Ross. Jr.
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Mrs. Hedeen 
to celebrate
Open bouse to celebrate 

her 86th annivenary will be 
conducted Sunday from 1 to 4 
p.m. at 33 Mohican street, 
Shelby, for Mrs. Lois Hedeen.. 
a retired teacher and mother 
of John E. Hedeen.

She tau^t first grade 
successively in Adario, Shi- 
bh, Cleveland and Shelby. 
After she retired, she tutored 
the physically handicapped.

HEART

WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELU 
WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELU

Sandra Tr 
Jimmy Hai

augei
ill

June 11 
Robert Baker 
The Rev. David Root 
Mrs. Dennis Bartlett

:ding i 
The William R. Millers 
June 6
The William Moores 
June 6
The Allen W Arnolds 
The Howard Sloans

June 9
The Earl McQuates 
The F. C Guthries

June 11
The Robert Kennedys 
The Charles Reeders 

Tell ’em you saw 
it in The Advertiser. 

Plymouth's first and best 
advertising medium.

Step lively for terrific savings on super styles by top 
names in fashion shoes: Red Cross and Cobbles. 
Don’t let anything keep you away from this 
sale evenll

•Thurs—Fri—Sat June 5-7*

OGK GKaCffiaCK
—All Styles! —All Colors!— 

•REGULAR
»2l»» — *23**

•REGULAR $1988
»24« - *26“

•REGULAR $23®®
so'Toe _ IQOW- *32«»

Visa — Mastercharge All Sales Final

DUFF’S
-50 W. Main St. — Shelby, Ohio«

iUSOCUTBIORMtttm

.BLUE SKY buys'
^ k. V k . .. .

“SMWMhltwFataVbuKn 14 10,1000

MAALOXANTAC
1?.-.
MAALOX PLUS

■■ '■ T. I E,« M>ii. S,n«. Pliwuiiyj:
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThamMOr»»M with “Color- MOORfTS PARTS AN!
Glo". Stoiy A Clark. Kim- SERVICE CENTER, Pal 
baU and Kohlar A Can

iblic
CamidMU Squar*. I^ymoath. Th« 

piaDoa. Sea them at TAN* ewer to keeping your car in 
NER*8 PIANO A ORGAN good shape to safe driving. 
SALES. 2 miies sooth of TeL 687-0651 tfc
Attica. tfe _______________________
_______________________ UCONDinONSD AND;

PLUMBING OUABANTBBD
Comi^sU Plumbing ft Heat- 2 Apartment site washen.

ATlENnON: PLYM0U1M- 
SHILOH AREA RESttWlB 
Your local agent for Motor- 
iste Motoal Insurance is: 
Paul Acker Insoianee 
Agency. 25 Broadway, ffiiel- 
by. Ohio 44875. Tel. (419)847* 
807a 5p
FOR SALE: In solvent Shi
loh. two- or thrse-bedroora 
house on High St $17,100. 
FOR RENT or SALE: at 
Holiday Lakes, two-bedroom 
home with extra bunks. 
Refrigerator, stove, took and 
boat plus lota of personal

St,
nard

ing service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. ^ Riggs 
Plymouth, O., Tel Leona 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Olaseee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. l^Ma^ and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 
Weckiesday 8 ara to 5c30 pm.

and 7 to 9 pm. 
Saturday 6 am. to 3 pm. 

Td. 687-6^1 for an appoint- 
msnt
18 W. Broadway, Plymouth

i^TTINGHG MARRIED? See 
faality wedding invitations 

1 announcements at The 
if. Ready service at 

I you can afford. tfc

Watch and jewelry repair 
etofchauling regulating, ring 
ikihg. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akillsd jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working coi\dition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
ecrvice. TeL 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. * tfc 

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooma. $16.5(X). 
Tri-plea, occupied. $32,500. 
New home, brick and alu- 

three bedroom, good 
eondition. lot 75 x 150, in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 936-3176 
Norm Undbolm, Sakmnan 
TeL 936-0992 tfc

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 

4 30” Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigermto 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TVs 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B ft W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stsreo $100 
1 Stereo record changer $25 

JACOBS'S TV, Inc.
Willard. Ohio

FOR SALE; Pour bedroom 
frame house near the Square 
at 47 Trux St. Plymouth. 
Three bedrooms and bath up, 
large dining and living 
rooms, kitchen, gas furnace, 

,two car garage. Immediate 
poeeeesion. Call Robert E. 
Grove, realtor. 1466 Melody 
Lane, Tel. 562-1297. 29Ac 
WANTED: Honey
swarms. Will pick up and 
remove swarms at your 
location. Tri. John Hedeen.
687-3435.__________ 6/26p
WANTED: Outboard motor, 
5 HP or less. Johnson or 
Evenrude. Tel. 935-6892, 
Dick Helman. 29,5c
FOR SALE: Extra nice home 
within easy walking dis
tance of downtown and

AW9 Rexair Rainbow 
Sole* ft Service 

New Waabing^n, O.

Tel. 492-2328 
WILL DO wallcovering, in- pn>P«ty. $52,900. Ownsrwill 
terior painting, spring and ftiuuice. Plymouth Branch, 

honsirlnaning. rug Zerkle Real Estate. 687* 
cna 7291/6624/3436. 5p

!TOR RENT: Uprt«» two., 
Ptivaim «- 

tnnee. CIom to Squtuo. No 
Ttilitifu Referoicee, deposit

6p

Una Psters.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43105

Notice is hereby gtvsn, tuquired. Tel. 687-4843. 
that Elvis Cole, R. D. 1. ^rTP pt gpnaitf»PQAT r 
Plymouth, Ohio. hu. b«» 
duly appointod and quuUfinl 9*?*^ * doUtto*. 
ua adminiatrator in the hold itema aome huedwai.^ 
taUte of Lvnn E Cole ““I »™>dowe, fruit
Decaaeed late of Village of *■ ®
Shiloh. Richland Coonty, *-°*- *° 3 P-"-_^

CAHDOFTHANK8 
. Mywifonndlwooldlikalo

Kichard M. Chnstians«i. friendt and relatives
* r, ™ for all of their'vieits, curds,

^urt of ComnKm Weae flowert and phona call.

22,29,5c hospital in Columbus.
special thanks to Rev. Mr.

In the Court of Common Taggart to his visits and' 
Pr?y-W«1«>.rat.M.I

Case No. 44683 
Roxanna Shepherd whoee 

last known address is c/o 
Rayburn Collins, Baseline 
Rd., Plymouth. Ohio, other- 
wise whoee place of reeident 
is unknown and cannot by

s.'Srasr.iS'Si,
Kanny Ecbel-'

CARD OF THANKS 
My deep appreciation forreasonable diligence be as- *wimany ca^. visite and 

flowers friends sent to
patient in 

Mansfield General hospital. 
It was kind all of you to

certained, will take notice 
that on the 5 day of May 
1980, th« plaintiff Ronnia 
Shepherd filed hie amended 
complaint againat her in the 
Court of Common Pleae of 
Huron County, Ohio, the lamtth IfrClure

to Divorce from defendant.

ped, breakfast nook, dining of the partiee, snppmt for 
room with built-in caMneto said minor children, property 

aetUement and sudi other 
relief aa may be just and 
equitable.

Said defendant is required 
to answer said 
complaint within twenty- 
eight days after last publiea- 
turn date. Last poblkutioo 
date is June 19.1960.

In case of your failure to

and shelves, two full baths, 
two large bedrooms, nice foil, 
basement and garage Really 
nice and priced to sriL mid- 
30’s. Yon must see this cmel 
Steams Realty. 121 Myrtle 
Ave. WUlard. TeL 9366111 
or 935-5521. 5.12c

MORTGAGE ON YOUR 
HOME? Disability and Mort
gage Cancellation Insur
ance — Proket your invest
ment for your family, Tft. 
June Buss Insurance, 936 
6065, Willard. Itfc

•Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong ft 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Cu«tom Color,;
Vamish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt 224. WiUaid 
Tcl. 935-8233

Al Typm Of

PRINTINGTkfrnm - Fugiii
STATIONERY

BUS»CSS FOftMS
coMnmiMO,

StidbyPriitht

I-ieT1 .' J ■

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

16gy««t linln Street, Bhelby, Tel. 3dg-21HH

answer or otherwise respond 
AS permitted by the Ohio 
Rulee of Civil Procedure 
within the time stated, ju^- 
ment by default will be 
rendered against you for the 
relief demanded in the com
plaint

Said cauae will be heard on 
the 22 day of July, 1960. or as 
soon thereafter as meets the 
convenience of the Court

Neil A McKown, Atkwney 
for Plaintifr

Clark Hunter. Clerk of 
Courts

Bsr. Barbara Schafer. Dep.
__________15,22,29A.1.^19c
BEST SELECTIONS... 150 
fine beautiful Pianos ft 
Organs around. Spinets. 
Consoles. Stndioe. Grands. 
Musical excellence. Top 
values Wise ctmncil here to 
your needs. We finance our 
own. No risk ksse with 
purdiMB aptkn. HARDENS 
MUSIC, 173 S. Main St. 
Marion, collect 614-382-2717.

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Civic, 3 dr., 4 C]^ 4 speed. 
Good on gas TM. 9361638. 
Ask for Bob. 5c

G^GE SALE: Fishing 
rod, reek, guitar, hamster 
cage, exercise equipment, 
cameras, baby’s car bed, 
record player, dishes, pans, 
bowling ball, picture frames, 
radios, ice skatee. Rt 596 
aouth of New Hav», Ken
neth Heydinger reshkncf, 
June 5,6. 7, 9’.30 a.m. 5e

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Jim Mark- 

ley would like to take thk 
time to exprese oar dei^ 
appreciation to all of our dear 
friends to their many mind 
and thoughtful remember- 
ancas in our tame of loss 
Your friendship, cards, flow- 
ere. and conaoling words, 
were s comfort God bless you 
alL

"If life k good,
Etamal life is better 
For that’s where jy and 

peaes
go on and on
And who — by sorrow —
Would detain a loved one
Prom paaaing into
that eternal dawn” 5c

FOR SALE: By builder, 
reduced price, new bouse in 
Plymouth, near park. Will 
help finance. Chooee your 
own carpet, chimney in for 
wood burning etove, three 
bedrooma, IVi baths TeL 347- 
1848 Shelby for an appoint
ment 15.22.29,5p

Ci^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED

JACKETS . /
all lizes in itoek for boya and girS

JUMP’S

GERTS « gay girl — nady 
for a whirl aftw cleaning 
carpets with Bins Lnatrs. 
Rant electric ehampooer 82. 
MIIXER’S Tmc Value Hanf

SLEEP WELL with Natare-a 
TranqoUiaer L-Tryptophaae 
at Plymoath Pharmacy.

... 6,12.19,28p

POUR FAMILY garage eale. 
Jana 6, 8 and 7. 9 a.m. Iill7. 
Brooke coart. Clothing, all 
aixas, children thi^h 
adalta Toy,, diahea, small 
appliance,, bedding, much 
mom 6c
TIMEX WATCHES and alac- 
trk ahnvan repairsd. Intrp. 
dnetory offhr, 20% off ragalar 
prioa daring Jane. MUlar-a 
Tra, Valne Hardware, Plym- 
oath. S.18.19J(e

c/rnwn
Cotoffol dfMOup Jew

elry wWi e elory behind 
iti Cuitosi itt Mine diy 
with eoloffol jewels nm- 
bolliino etch chMd'a

FAMliU'S
JEWiUY

WANTADasaX}' WILL care for ridld in my 
home. Weak dayi only. Tri.

WIU, babysit in my hecna, *87-8791. 
^«niglH..an,a,aT<

10 sm. to 6 pjn. Serondto 6 pjn. Second, 
hoaaa on right beyond rail
road tracks in Base Line 
road. Clolhiag, TV, miacaUa- 
naooa. 6c

FOR BALE: 1972 ShaaU 
campar, 22 ff., 3 beds. Folly 
aalf-oontained. It Inaxoellent 

tioo.Inda
work. Hire one or both. TeL brake lyett^o- Hae rtfrigera- 
687.«M4. 6p tor, stove, bathnxnw/ahow-
______________ ,________  er. TeL 896-3566. 6,l2p

FOR RENT; Completely frn- 
niabed downataiia apart- 
mtnL No cfaiMien <w pets. 
$120 month plaa dapoait. Pay 
own Blibtim. Privsio en
trance. TeL 687-4262.
TWO teenage boy, willing to

Opportunity! 
Sell-a-Thou- 

Holiday Lakes 
Lots-Homes

Located just north of Willard. 
Sat. and Sun., June 7-8 

Sat. and Sun., June 14-15

Save Gas! own a part of one of the 
finest residential-recreational area* 
in the state.

Sales office will be set up in Holiday 
Lakes Lodge on above dates; Satur
days 10-6, Sundays 1-5.

Lot ownership entitles you and 
your guests to lake and recreational 
privileges. Lot prices range from 
$1,000 to $11,900. We can also offer 
several Holiday Lakes Homes starting 
in the low 40’s.

Danhoff Realty
104 MyrUe Ave., WUlard, O.
Tel. 938-6371, 938-6331

“The Hometown Professionals”
Harold Danhoff 
Realtor 838-OSlO 
Ron A Pnt Danhoff 
Amoc. 938-0772
Rum WUhNigfaby 
Assoc. 938-1078 
Rom Heialer 
Assoc. 938-8848

Lee Seward 
Realtor 938-0004 
Bertha Royer 
Assoc. 838-8280 
WUma Boeteher 
Assoc. 988-3778 
Bsrat Trilby Hidu 
Assoc. 988-0937

Going Out Of BuaineM

1/2 Price on everything until 
5:30 p.m. Saturday when we will 
close for good.

All accounts must be paid in 30 
days. Please send payment to 
IP. O. Box 73, Plymouth, 0.44865

Hatch Dress Shop
On The Square Plymouth

Uj- . V
A *'•

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad SL. Plymouth, Ohio 
y TeL 687-4431 

If itfah^w.caU 933-2801

^ work...
s mmrn

oplay.;/;,

. to school...'

lefe pool together, 
America!

An aCTOM the country, fofcs are th«
—ooohne pays By making eXtvi 

And tx«ing fevbor cars on tl
It sawaseffort-ft savesfooTArtort^ 

saves money too
So carpooi America! Shere a noe with a foand

lasts IM - New Bsves, OUa 44SS*

JJV2851 *87.1425

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

A few of the many homes offered' 
jp the Plymouth area !

161 In Plymoath. 2W sena, more or Ima. at edge of lawn, 
with TWy nice thrm or four badroom homo. Caqwt 
thcooghost. Large frunily room. Plenty of dosris and 

tds. Nsw wic^ and ptamKfig.
bathraons, gw tenaoa. Tw»car garagt. A krvoly hoaH. 

priood.
: 161.8 bedroom ranch in ooontiy on ac»1^ Carpet, *ufo9 
fkrnaca. Diehwasbw. drapm and enrtains. UUhty room. 
Plymoatb - Shiloh acfaoola Priced for qaiefc aala t3*.*a0^ 

;164. 1973 Oakvraod moUe home 14 z 76 in ozcaliwt, 
condition. 2 hodioomo, carpal, atova, rafrigaratar, wwhw 
,and dryar. Latga atility ahad. Aarning. akirting and fp. 
Radncad prim $7,500.
166. 10 acra bailding aha in country in Plymouth-ShOoh 
sdiool diotrid. 6 acraa tillabia. 6 acrao woodi. tl64n0. Wm
conaider land contract 
167. 3 bedroom boaoa in nim location. Carpet and 
hardwood fioora. 2 hatha, dove, refrigerator and 
dishwaahar. Utility room. Baaamant, gw frmiam. Garage. 
VA or FHA with low down payment. $34800.

We have houees in Willard and Shelby
PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker 

109 PlymosUi St, Plymaath, O., TaL $878761 
A880CU7ES

Roth Hawk, 6878484 John Robinaim. 8878806
H. Lw WoDur, 887-3451 Norma Koasa, 8878882 
Lynn Caahman, 347-1246 Virginia MdCown. 3428111 
Panl Nawwaw-936-1988 Hatahai Short 186-1*78

mMiller's 
Gift Dq[tartment 
Bridal Registry

7
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Willard's water offer 

may tost $500,000 the Plymouth
An adequate, dependable 

water aapply for the futore in 
the village got off the ground 
Thsraday night.

Membm of WUlard’e cotm- 
til and Paul Cap<^e. city 
manager, met with village 
council to diacuea piping 
water from the Willard treat- 
malt plant to the village plan 
ment plant to the village 
plant for diatribution.

Capelle eetimatee it will 
coat about $600,000 and he 
haa begun plana for it

Tbeae include the inatalla- 
tion of an right-indi line with 
a four-inch valve, which will 
make it poaaible to ahut off 
the flow of water once Hsrm- 
outh haa what it needa.

It ia eetimated the fl^ will 
be 500 gallona a minute or 
720.000 gallona a day. Thia 
amount ia being planned to 
aaaure a aopply far at leaat 20 
yeara.

Now water conaumption 
haa been around -200,000 
gallona a day except for a few 
daya a week ago, when it ahot 
up to 240,000, cauaing an 
acute ahortage June 1 and 2.

CapcUe would like the line 
to run from the Willard plant 
eaatward in Neal Zick road, 
Chen aouthward in Route 61 
to the Plymouth plant

Obtaining eaaementa. he 
aaid, would be perhapa easier

since the route will be along unnecessary water, 
public roadways. He aaid he haa been in-

At first it was suggested by fonned that Plymouth Loco- 
EPA officials that the line motive Works. Inc., will 
run along the right-of-way of by Oct 1 whether it
the B&O railroad. will remain heaa or leave

An unofficial report re- Plymouth, 
ceived by the village callikl 
for a charge of five cents t<a 
each 1.000 gallcma run 
through the line on the 
railroad property.

There is the poaatblity that 
until the permanent line can 
be installed, plana will go 
forward for a temporary line 
along the railroad.

Chargee for the water iwD 
be determined once the fi
nancing is arranged by 
WUIard.

Willard would like them to 
be eet in a tong term con
tract

Mayor Eric J. Akers said 
he would like eome flexibility! 
in the contract with a provi-' 
sion that should the viUagel 
loee large water users and the' 
revenue from them that the 
village would not be paying

Two lots sold
Lots 249 and 280, at tha 

south end of WiUow drive, 
have been eold to Bill R and 
Joyce A. Collins by H. James 
and Clara H. Root Huron 
county recorder reports.

A meeting ia planned for 
June 20 between the two 
munidpalitiee for farther 
diecueeion.

Capelle hopee by thoi to 
have firmer plana and fig*
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Three to be chosen —

Here’re names 

of nominees
Five name* of prospective members of the 

financial planning and supervision commiaaion 
were submitted by Mayor Eric J. Akers to Gov. 
James A. Rhodes Monday.

. THOHA-. ItS-lW

I^m thsm, the governor must choose three to be 
ted to the Ohio Senate for approval. These 
together with Akers, David A. Howard,

submitted
three, tog _ _____ __ _______ _
president pro tempore of village council; a designate 
of the Ohio treasurer and another of the state budget 
director, will be charged under the Fiscal Emergency 
act with resolving the village’s financial crisis.

The five are:
William R Miller, owner of Miller’s Hardware; 
Ken Osbun. chief appraiser of Home Savings & 

Li>an, Norwalk, who lives in Park avenue;
Gr^ory Kibler. controller of .Plymouth Locmno* 

five Works. Inc.;
James C. Davis, manager. First Buckeye Bank, N. 

A.;
Richard Utx, owner, Utz Insurance agency.

Effect of teaching reported 

to exceed national average 

shown in standard testing Old soldier dies
What is the effect of teach

ing in Plymouth echools?
A report was laid before 

PlymottUi Board .of Educs* 
don Monday night It is

This old patriarch, that stood for years in 
front of Lany Ickes home at 138 San
dusky street, blew over Saturday niifht, 
uprooting sidewalk, breaking windows, 
damaging roof slightly.

generally good. 
Paul Case, theSase, tfaeelemeotary

l«urth to the bo«d 
' about teet neulU of leoood

s^Tob*:^sr!^
at Plymouth.

By comparison with

rk‘Sjbd”T„“?.
. vanoe of what? conaidered 
' nonnal for tha age of the 

^1 and the time af teat-

In icience and aodal

of their claee norme. In total 
language the difference ie 
,onl, .light ranging from two 
r»th.(thete.tiagiv«,in 
the eeventh month of the 

) year; a pjr-
formance u rated on the 
ba^ of the ^re that ought 
to he attained at thatetageof 
inatruction) to eix monUu.

Theae are the figure, that 
Gaae reported:

Among eecond gradere: at 
8hnoh. total r««ling 3.0 (».. 
17 ac^ a. atandardk

r mathematica, 2.7; total bat
tery, 2.8; wnence, 3.1; eodel

total n^ing. 3.1; t^la^ 
^.3.2; total mathemauea. 
2.8; total acience. 2.7; total 
aoeial atodiea, 3.0; total 
battary, 2.9;

Among fourth gradera: at’

told language. 2.9; total 
> ntatha^tic.. 4.8; total bat- 

tary, 4.5; reference, 6.3; 
eci«>c«. 4A; wndal Mudiea,

battery, 6.3; aetane^ 6.1; 
aoeial atudiaa. 6A; lafcranca,
6.8;

Among aixUt gradera: at 
ShiW. total r«,^n,. 6.9;, 

. total languaga, 7.0; total 
^ mntha»tlca. M; total bat

tary, 6.8; refaranee, 7.7; 
adanea. 7.S; aodal atudiaa.

8hkr‘t<jSi“^ssr%T!
N««w» notet...

Mr. and Mia. Stanlay E. 
Coaden viaitad Roaeea VU-

*'’ * ' 1

tary. 9.4; reference, 9.3; tent wjftbaU coach; Dougla. 
aoence, 9.9; aodal atudiea, A. Dickaon, track and field

Mru Kathleen Green.high-St'teadT^lid"^ 
echool home econonuce McCHintock. girle’ track and 
teacher, reeigned. for per- field coach;
«>mU reaem^ She ta a nw Aleo. Miaa Long, junior 
mother, Mi.e Den.ee M. high girU’ track and field 
Bradley, art ti^her for coach; Amy CoUin., lennU 
Clemratary popiU rail l» coach; Sam Cook, head high 
mai^ Md will Uvt m gchool Uacher; Suzanne 
Grafton. She resigiMd for Farrar, head junior high 
that rcaaon. school teacher. Joyce Sloan.

St^hra M Tracey, ML he«i teacher, Plymouth Ele- 
GU^. . graduate of Aeh- mralary wdiool. 
mid college, wa. hirwl to Aber’e Garage, AdJand, 
ta^ phyaical education, waa awarded the bid to 
driver education and health, fumieh a new hue chaaaia at 
Hewaaa^aea^edaahead $u,930.96. Superior Bus 
baaketball coach. Sale. wa. low to furniah the

itaita Long re^ed ee body at $7,952.70. 
high w:hool cheerleader ad- Opportunity for 42 pupil.

grade. kindergarten 
Extra-cumcular aeaign- through eight to partiepate 

mrata were made thue: in a gifted popU program wa.
David Dunn, John Hart deacribed by Edward M. 

and Gaae, aame^t Rinael. The program will be
tal coKh«; Keita Diebler, conductedonthecountylevel 
hei^ glrU WkrtbdlcraA; with participation of Mu,.- 
Molhe Gatoff and Paul Me- field and Shelby KhooU.
Clintock, y----- *
basketball; 
wrestling

and

Clintock. junior high girls* 
Richard Rol Monroeville 

».^ra^ta“t:ik^J!'- alumna 
appointedAlao. Dunn, head baseball 

coach; Roll, head aoftball 
coach; Debra Dobney. aasis-

Ex-PM, 
Shilohan, 
dies at 85

Gregory. Frank and Robin 
Burks, children of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Frank Burks, wer^; 
sttthorucd to withdraw from 
Plymouth schools to attend 
St Mary*! school at Shelby.

Mrs. Sara Kranz Stmpaon 
was accorded a 30-day preg
nancy leave effective from 
Aug. 26.

Repair of the roof of the 
high achool and of Shiloh 
Elementary school will be 
undertaken as an emergency 
measure. Mair. Knapp & 
Crawfls representative de- 
ecribed the procedures to be 
employed. He will solicit 
informal bida

Docket 
in court 
light

Robert Palmer. Plymouth 
East road, was found guilty 
of public intoxication in 
mayor's court Thursday and 
fined $50 and coeta.

Two drivers who failed to 
appear to

Village escapes damage 

during high winds
High winds that developed toppled 

into twisters south of Shelby breaking 
Saturday night tore through and dam 
Plymouth but caused only 
minor damage.

Most serious damage in the 
village was to the Ickes 
residence at 138 Sandusky 
street, where a large tree was

onto the house, 
two large windows 

naging the roof. 
Three large willow trees in 

Plymouth East road, in the

Neirsj/ notes...
Vicki J. Niedermeier. 

daughter of the Harold Nie* 
demieiert, Plymouth route 1.

river bottom. w«re uprooted.
A limb blew off a tree 

lining Plymouth street and 
for a time obetructed Route

Four divorces 
recorded

Divorce and custody of 
minor <-hildren have been

by recorder
Bty’t 1 
rating

Huron county’s recorder. 
John A. Elralinger. haa 
announced the appointment 
of Tanya Schafer aa a deputy 
of the recorder’s office.

Mias Schafer, a recent 
graduate of MonroeviUe 
Higha chooL ia a raanlMr of 
the National Honor society 
and graduated in the top 10 
of her daaa. She plana on 
attending the l^relanda 
brandi of BowUng Green 
State univereity thia faiL 

She ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Schafer.

Services were conducted in 
Cleveland Sunday for Mrs. 
Benjamin J. Wolpaw, nee 
Rosemary Bachracb, bom in 
Plymouth Aug. 19. 1913.

She died of cancer Thurs
day.

Elder child.of the late Mose 
Bachrach, she was a 

Ralph iilcwi.. Crortlin*. snidvafr of Southern Mini 
1137 nary. Buena Vista, Va

of Mather college. 
Western Reserve university,

arrmeiers, ri}anoutn route I, —
Vlllacre native "'*1 oompne June 21 at approved in Huron

, Worthininon in the 1981 oofmon plea, co
Mrs. Wolnaw Queen of Beef cont«t. “onna K Hamilti

^ * Plymouth street, aga

dies of cancer H. W. Reer erroLd"Xlrrotr 
at Cleveland

Father of Donald Reer.

Divorce and custody of a 
minor thild have been 
awarded Linda Rose. Piym 
outh Villa No. 25, againstlo 25, agai 

r Lee Roae, Findlay

paid $3’
Charles E. Kimes. San 

dusky, paid $50.
Case

A Shiloh native who was a 
poatniMtar at Shalby be
tween 1963 and 1968, Cbarlea 
W. Swanger. 86. Shelby, died 
in Manefield General boepi- 
tal Thursday morning of a 
lengthy Ufaieee.

Bom June3.1896, he waaa 
barber ft* 40 yeore. He wee a 
ehacter member of 03rien ^
Poet,AraericaqLegion.8heT Banner firm

wins contract

1935.
She was married to the late 

wuiTMit for fulurr to pay a Wolpaw, a Clrveland
fine of $42. ophthalmologist, in 1943,

Peggy L Northcult, Caa- ^r.hehadeervedaaafinit 
heutenant in the WAAC 
from 1942 U> 1943. She was atalia, forfeited bond of $25 on 

a charge of speeding 47 milea 
an hour in a 35-mile zone.

Driver held 
after car hits 
fence, stump

er, 88, Monroeville, died at 
his home June 3.

Bom in Berlin Hts. he 
farmed mo»t of his life He 
was retired from the Faul- 
haber Co.. Monroeville 

He was a communicant of 
St Joseph 's Roman Catholic 
church, MonroeviUe. where

funeral mass Friday at 10 
a m. Bunal was in the parish 
cemetery.

He is alsLi survived by his 
wife. Gertrude, whom he 
married 40 years ago; two 
sons, (rerald and Steve, both

ar> I
Tracie Lyn Combs Arthur 

sued for divorce nd recovery 
of her maiden name against 
James Jay Arthur. 209 Plym 
outh street, which were 
granted.

Bobbie M McGee, Plym 
outh Village No, 9. plaintiff, 
was granted divorce from 
Thomas A. McGee, Fitchviile 
River road. New London 
route 2

61 untvl a neighbor pulled it 
off the roadway

There were periodic powat 
interruptions C'ontinsotid 
Cable%'ision of Ohio. Inc., 
was not able to restore local 
ser>noe until Sunday aftar- 
noon.

Clocks in retard about It 
minutes on Monday showed 
that electric current in the 
southeast quadrant of the 
village was interruped ^ 
that length of time. ^

Woman, 52, 
arrested 
for theft

A 52-year-old Plymouth 
Villa resident was indktsd 
May 22 by a Huron covmty 
grand jury on a charge of 
theft.

Betty Jane Cfoodsite. who 
lives in Apartment 18. waa 
arrested June h br Huron 
county shenfTs depntico. 
Bond of $.500 was set June 6. 
She was released Sunday.

fw $16 million StaThkTSTrt^
MujociA BOW. Mra.

exoaarivt epaod Friday ni^
a frnos American Rad Crooo, begin*

fficers’ training clasa.
Her husband died in 1974. Monroeville; a daughter.
A brother. Robert I.. Plym- J A. Brad-

outh. and two nieces survive. Monroeville; four bro^
Mm Wolpaw was a sup- if*™- Raymond. Milan: 

porter of the Council of Fr^. C^bns. and Howard 
Jewish Women, a member of Richard, both of Nor
the women s committee of and six grandchildren,
the Cleveland Symphony, a 
member of the Gardm center 
and a long-time volunteer of 
Gn«ter Cleveland chapter,

Fr. Ceranowski 

sent to Huron

■nghi 
t Jerry 

Tuber. BeQvUla; a mater. 
Pearl, now Mrs. Louie Lynch. 
Ptymoath roata 1, ami four 
grandddldren.- . —duatriee, iBe., parent finn

A $16 milUon osntract to wkh rood. 
ftmii»h lirigattoo pump, to Goiy Loo Laety wont off 
Egypt hao baoB owanM Ih. ra«l aboat half a mila 
PattaraonPampCo..Tooooa, north of Alpha road at tO-JO 
On., a .ubaidiary of Bnnnar 
Indiut

a^ Muinp ia RomaOrara-' 'niiig in 1943. She bacame

A foraMT Plymaath nai. 
dwrt. 61-yaaroM Naraum 
OaitiliorB, Norwalk, want off

Oakland JligiM pampa to ha toad abaot 1.6 miha north of 
BaMe 103 aarly Saturday 
and atrack a ditdL Hacantribatlan. ’SSSfS. nTSS

ehainnan of the offi« of 
volanlaara in 1984 and held 
that poat antil 1964. She waa 
a aatianal field volanlaer 
from 19S4 to 1966. whan aha 
baeaiaa coordinator of volan- 
taar aarrieea for the dera- 
land Society for the Blind, a 
poat aba held anttl 1968.

9w moved to Toocon. 
Aria., In 1969 and waa active 
in Tnaeon Medical Crater 
■aaiUiiiy .and arthrWa

Rates up 
for power 
at Shiloh

New electric rates rare in 
effect in Shiloh.

The raiee ie ehefafiy mu 
than six per cent 

New rutee:
For fitet 40 kw. $3;
For next lOO kw, $6;
For next 100 kw. $5; 
ForMeexeee«ntS40kw. 

imreeMukw.

Roman Catholic prieet 
here lince 1976, the Rev. 
Gerald Ceranowski, 38. will 
become pastor of St Peter’e 
Roman Catholic church. 
Huron. June 24 

He will succeed the Ruv. 
8l^>ben H Mujoroe.whulMu 
been named dioceuan oks-/ .

John A. Donovan.
Father Ceranowahi ih-'il 

native of Lawnner Parkin, f 
H. -haa aarmd tha laall 
pariah and SaamI Herat ral 
BMhlebeaa. where he roeiAs. 1 

Hie aocceaeor here wIB |af 
the Rev Frank K. BekJS.

ed in Haran aa
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76 alumna 
wins stipend 
at Mt. Union

All about 
Plymouth

Mn. D. B. Faust has ]
Diana Nesbitt, daughter of returned from Bellevue, mates at Wilmington college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Nes- Wash., where she visited her Wilnungton. 
bitt. 15 South Walnut street, daughter. Mrs. George Kauff The William Strines. Ash*

Mr. and Mrs. O. Thomas

X Fn"y Zh?..*":. VA will pay
reception in the Mansfield 
Masonic temple honoring 
Mrs. Helen Whietner. deputy 
matron. District 10. OES.

for burial 
for dead vets

HereW Smorgasbord set Tuesday
this week ■—

Faust has Martin McKenzie are class*

. 15 South Walnut street. 
Shiloh, was honored recentlv 
at the Mt. Union College 
Senior Recognition day and 
honors convocation.

A junior business admini
stration major, she was 
awarded the Donald W. 

>hip. SI
1976 graduate of Plymouth 
High school.

Hedeen kin, 
Mrs. Battles 
succumbs at 96

Aunt of John E. Hedeen, 
Mrs. Blake Battle. 96. died 
Friday in a Wooster nursing 
home.

Etom Mar}* Irene Kinsel in 
Shiloh, she grew up there and 
attended the local schools.

She was associated with 
her husband, who died a 
number of years ago. in the 

businei
sndin 
coun

ed by h 
Lois Hede<

daughter, Mrs. George Kauff
man. and her family. land, were Sunday dinner

Mrs. C. G. Fordam. San guests ofhis parents. Mr. and 
Diego. Cel., arrived Thurs- Mrs. Wayne H. Strine. whose 

id two months daughter. Mrs. Michael 
hter and son* Evens, and her children.

visiting

12th grader 
in capital

Families of veterans are
reminded the VA bffera onibna rice 
numerous benefits pertain* 1*^^ Li,u J

Hcre’re menu for tire week 
for senior citizens* luncheons 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Liver and
wax beans,

Fint smorgasbord lun
cheon of the seaeon will be 
served Tuesday from U a.m.

to 12:30 p.m. in New Haven 
United Methodist church, 
where the pnbtic ie welcome

day to speni 
with her daught
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Fred* Fairport, 
erick Lewis. them.

The Lowell Oneys are now Robert Robinson,
stationed at Ft. Knox. Ky.
She is the former Kathy
WiUet. ...... . ^ .

Clete Manning, Rochester. Hedeen. and to attend the 
N. Y.. arrived Monday* to gsth birthday celebration of Rjchland « 

•nd this week with the 
'erry McKenzies. He and

Jackie Ernst, a Plymouth 
High school I2th grader, is 
attending the 4-H national 
convention in Wuhington. 
D. C.. this week. She and 
Beverly Zsrtman. Mansfield, 
were chosen to represent 
Richland county. She is a

spen
PeiT

D«nv«. Colo., arrived Friday m»"'ber of the Gangee 
toviaitherbrotherandaiater Happy HearU dob and lathe 
in-lavi-. Mr. and Mr.. John E. aupermttndTOt thia year of 

and to attend the <>>» divieon for the
tnty -junior fair 
thehday

their mother. Mrs 
Hedeen. Shelby.

ing to deceased veterans. mii\r 
Among them are burial in a Monday; Pork tenderloin, 
nahond ^eteni. a memo- u„, beane. buttered cuTola. 
nal ^cate. haadatonaa bread with margarine, fruit, 
bimal*flsgs and memorial mUk*
£’“**■ .'JV ”™' T»^«y: Tuna and noodlebuTM the family with up to caaaerole. vageUble picklad 

towar^ the eligibl. 
vetCTana bunal expenM* gelatin, milk; 
and up to 1180 aa a plot or Wadnmday: Saliafaniy eled^ 

i; P®**!”. vegetable, bread withSmith, dir^r of the VA margarine, fruit, milk; 
rerond offiw, Cleveland. Thursday: Wiener., baked 
eaye. Any VA office, ffie beana, vegetable reliah.

margmine, fruit.

ouutanding stamp

She is also 8urvi> 
sister, Mrs.
Shelby.

A memorial service was 
conducted Tuesday after
noon in First Presbyterian 
church, Wooster.

PHS sets 
cage camp 
for pupils

A basketball camp for boys 
and girls in grades six 
through 12 will be conducted 
in Plymouth High school.

Application blanks may be 
obtained at the school or in 
local buinesses.

S. Michael Tracey at 946* 
7137 or Keith Diebler at 347- 
7812 will furnish further 
data.

Know
how.

Having a little know how 
can go a long way these days.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs of buying a home.

—— The do's and 
don’ts of saving 
energy. The 
ups and downs 
of investing. So 
that’s why the 
Consumer 

, Information 
Center of 

the U S. Government put 
together this helpful little 
catalog.

The Consumer Infor
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for

All of which can help put 
you in the know About your 
car. your home, your health, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you na;ne it.

Better yet. the catalog is 
free. And more than half the 
publications in it are, too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a copy?

Simply write to:

Consumer Information 
Center, Department D. 

Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

•ra now spending lor "chaapies'

Farrell'S Jewelry
a e. Mapl.. Wlbrd. OMOI

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Erast. ^ ■ repr^titive of milk.
a veterans service orgamza- Mrs. W. H. Walker at 687- 

1474 will take reaervatkma.

HAGGAR
SALE
Slacks — Suits

Just in time for 
Father's Day

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear Shelby, 0.

eorga
tion has further information.

Steak Supper 
Saturday, June 14

6 to 8 p.m.

$6 Complete
T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage

Reservations Required 
Tel. 687-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

^ Is Yovr Watch Top-Draiver ?

^aveywrekfiM 
fur file witih ti the 

kener kiwer whik yei mir i ’^cheawe”?
We can restore your fine watch to its original 

ibHity for less then you

§m
"m

Specials 

25% Off
Work Sets 

Unlined Jackets 
and other Lee Wear

Other Gift Suggestions
Crew Socks Reg. $1.50 894 pr.

Handkerchief Reg $1.79 

Knit Shirts

$1.59
Pkg.

$6.89
Suspenders $3.49

Friday and Saturday Only 
June 13 and 14 

at

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

On Tlw 8^ra Plymouth, 0.

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATE

Effeefiv*
Imm^diaMy

OLD RATE 
AP.R.

NEW RATE 
14.97% A.P.R.

36 Month Contract
foMi •im IMK TaMif
afUaa hi— mm

>4MW 'ISLil >49tSJ«
•saw ‘1T32J >123721 *«2372i
•SNI >2l7it ‘14M.40 >74I4.4«
>76M >242i« *173111 ‘8732JS
>MN ‘27722 '1I79J2 •nitM

OLD RATE 
17.60% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
16.80% A.P.R.

48 Month Controet
Immt
rfUi.

IMB Milr—*
•4IN ‘IISJI ‘152I.N •S52MI
'swe >143.75 >1IMJI 1NIJI
*MN >17231 >77MM 12tMI
nm >21125 ‘25M.N tlttlt
2MN >23UI >3l44Je

wonJlrucii
■11J4MI

Mw*w Mnl .WWW Vw. w. K>K.

Wh«n AAonay Motlsn, 
Think Firtt

BucSeye
mnHsA

H

rKcif':. 50 E. Main St. 
Shelby, 0. ^

Special Friday the 13th 
Black Cat Sale

FldDflY^ 13SALE
All Summer Dresses
Junior-Siuy-and 1/2 sues

for 2 days 20% Off 
All Nylon Gowns and Robes^

20% off
Summer Shorts in Polyester

20% off
Nylon Travel Gown and 
Robe Sets 20% Of^
Summer Night Gowns — Baby 
Dolls, Pajamas 20% off
Summer Seersucker,
Coffee Coats . 20% offi 
Playtex 18-Hour Bras

20% off
Discontinued styles of Bonnie 
Doon socks 20% oflff
Simplicity-McCall-Butterick
Patterns 20% off
A large assortment of 
summer fabrics 20% off 
Sunset Stitchery and Latch 
Hook patterns 20% Off
Bedspreads In Stock — 
Twins-FullS'Queens and King^'

20% off
Geo. Washington Heirloom
spreads — SKghdy imperfect 
White and Antique White
1/2 of perfect price 

Polyester Tailored panel 
curtains Batiste — seeded 
voile and nineen’s
Single to Triple widths 
30" to 90" long

All 20% off
Insulated drapery that will 
keep your house cool in 
summer and warmer In
winter. 20% off
SiiWk to Triple widths—
also patio one-wiy drapes 63" and
84" lengths 20% Off
A vom Of omoonanumM nooons- 
Tapes, thrsads,
trims, gifts 1/2 prioe
Alt ealee final—Sony no laysmysk 
'MJdiMe'SSlepricei.



Fresli Meaty Mnliein Size
SPARE RIBS

PO|[k CHOPSrllllK wllllro.......................lb. I ■
.n?’ mw
’1“ sisrSTUK .’2.'®

Kf......
CiMrCitSMW
PORK CHOPS
iMitSS

RUMP MAST

iirAx“'“-
TmUM
BLEACH 

SKf TISSUE
«IK)C IbatartvCINfs
PICKLES

i '"‘"I-I?®
I Kg!%.... ..... .49*
■ apples ....................Oick’1.
B Ruhshes........»49° CUCUMBERS.....4.M. crapTbrihk

Famo Solf-Rising
FLOUR ..............
MAZOLA OIL ....
?haW l.TS'
Ballard - Sweet or Buttermilk
BISCUITS.........

99' 
69' 
79' 
89'

preseKk ^J\.
Knit Cmay AssaM AftnURESSim ..66

5.99' 

89'
89'

. .4 7V20^89*
aardiii

.............16 oz.

WHIP TOPPING

r r AMWAH COUPON.1 PCD cusiOMt

SUNRISE 
IHSTAHT CWFEE cai UUh MHiU i
4-^jar »3?» I 15“ OFF 1

cowM «TcSrJ
laMlOlakis. ;

MRRGARINE !
m49* !

DTHRU KAifeMAIiMi '.9io rwWLMvw I

OKCOOPOH I"fi

RnUKiWaK

BUNS

'ir 48*

PfS CUSIOMCP I

Food storage Bags |
25 CL BAGGIES ;
30«0FF ;

FOOMAND

FRESH MEATY 
MEDIUM SIZED

SPAeiBS
1.99'

_i_______________

I

CMOS ! 
BREAKFAST CEREAL |

OFF ! 
■Miraiiiii

'wm Pdt CUSTOMK

Frazil BiH
MUBB BBB tRE?
CORN KINS PEAS

PfRCUSTOMOt !

Genral Mills
BUGLES

7«^10* OFF

OW COOIW ^ f, 
Pf»CUSTO(«« I ' 

I

4 roll Viva Assorted
pkg TOWELS

30^ OFF
FOMLAW

mm * MS t«. 1000 T\

CaMpkeil’s
PORK & BEANS j 
iaWM. !

FMMAWI
fjnrjMfll

Big Tate
INSTANT POTATOES 
i6.L30«tNPF

rBBBUW> I
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Letters to the editor, whether in rteponee to The. 
Voice of The Advertiser, to news or advertising 
matter elsewhere in the newspaper, or on subjects 
of public inurest, are always welcomed. They 
must be signed by the writer, whose name will be 
concealed upon request. Letters of 250 words or 
less are preferred. Those written by typewriterone 
of white paper, double spaced, naturally receive 
greater consideration, but ALL tetters will be 
respectfully dealt with. The newspaper reserves 
the right to abridge or edit any letter for good 
reason.

11m Voice of Hie Advertiser —

Who owes what, how, 

when and to whom?
One who seeks the custom of his 

neighbors owes it to himself and to them, 
to do those things that cause them to 
prosper.

Who seeks custom?

“'The business man. The professional 
man. The public servant. To naune but a 
few.

How do they prosper?

They prosper when the 'goods and 
services they seek are at least as 
satisfactory as those they can get 
elsewhere at the same expense in time, 
effort and money.

They prosper when, whether with or 
without their participation, a business 
grows. For then it pays a greater share of 
the cost of furnishing the public services 
that people need and have a right to 
expect.

What, then, is the duty of the business
man, the professional man, the public 
servant?

He should make a fetish of supporting 
the enterprise of his neighbors.

How?

What he needs for himself and his 
family he should buy next door.

neighbors, for whatever reason, he ought 
to be decent enough to suggest that maybe 
Jones has it, even to telephone Jones to 
ask if it’s on hand.

He ought not to go out of his way to 
badinouth the place next door.

He should constantly seek to expand 
and improve the goods and services he 
offers, consistent with the laws of 
economics, so that he and his neighbors 
can enjoy the finer things in life with 
minimum fiscal and physical effort.

And if he does these things, what is he 
entitled to?

He is entitled to the respect and esteem 
of his neighbors.

He ought to be able to expect their 
reasonable support of his own enterprise.

What’s clear, in almost every town 
we’ve been to lately, is that these precepts 
simply aren’t observed.

Ask yourself where the councilman’s 
wife buys her groceries^ Ask yourself 
where the teacher buys his gasoline. Ask 
yourself where a vendor of non-durable 
goods buys his paint, or his hardware. 
Ask yourself where the policeman. 
purchases the soft drinks for his kids’ 
picnic. Even ask yourself where the 
editor’s wife buys her cigarettes. And her 
groceries. And her pharmaceuticals. And 
everything else the family needs.

Chamber to meet
Arthur S. Zdawczyk. To

ledo. wm bethegu^ep^er 
Mood^ at 7:30 p.ro. before 
Plynouth Area Chamber of 
CoouBerce in Cherlee Rhine

He ia the manager of 
mumdpaJ finance depart
ment of Rooee Wade diviaion. 
William C. Roney Co.

'Ihe chamber ia planning a

village picnic July 12 in 
Mary Fate park.

Each family ia to bring ita 
own meal and gamea will be 
provided.

■1980 Mercury Capri 3 door*

Daih Chamois Metallic or Black IH Remote Control Mi.'ior
2.3 liter 4 Cyl. Engine 
front Disc Brakes 
Steel Belted Radial Tires 
Rack and Pinion Steering 
Wide Body Side Molding 
4 Speed Manual Transmission

AM Radio 
H. 0. Bsttar
Styled Steel ^Wheels and Trim Rings 
Day and Night Mirror 
lift Gate 3rd Door

Capture a Capri
CY REED FORD
MERCURY
SALES
Route 224 East 

Willard

Base on down.. i 
our Sign of the Cstm

le^poottogetliei}
America!

And « 8^ “"

Midget 
a fund-

HBNCOe INC 
Hm Plymouth Midi 

league wiU begin 
raiaing campaign June 13. 
1980. by taking orders for a 
lint of hair care products.

The eelectitm inductee 
five types of highly cocioen- 
trated shampoos and a 
balsam oonditionar. each in 
a large Ifrounoe boUte. Hie 
epeda) pricing wiU afford

the cuiMomer guatity ism- 
chandiee at a fair price.

The money received from 
thie hand raieing drive will 
be used for uniform* and 
fencing. Any qaectione 
rdating to thie fund-raieing 
project ebould be directed to 
Mikael or Judy Oiriatoff 
at 687-2882. The entire 
teague anpraciataa . your 
support

. Have you ever counted 

ciU the ways you count on 

electricity?
□ Air Omditioner
□ Alarm Cliick
O Aquarium Filter
□ Aquarium Healer
□ Baby Food 

Warmer
□ Barbecue Spit 

Turner
D Battery Charger
□ Blanket
D kittle Wanner
□ BriMler
□ Broom
□ Bun Wanner
□ Burglar Alarm
□ Calculator
□ Can Opener
□ Car\'ing Knife
□ Chafing Oi&h
□ Charcoal Lighter
□ Clocks
□ Clothes Dryer
□ Coffee Maker
□ Com Popper
□ Crepe Ntaker
□ Cn<k Pirt
□ Deep Fat Fryer
□ Dehumidifier
□ Deicers

< pavement, gutters

□ Dishwasher
□ Door Bell Chimes□ Drill
□ Dutch Oven
□ Egg ONkker
□ Electric Heating
□ Electrostatic 

Qeaner
□ Fan«attic)
□ Fan (exhaust)
□ Fan (circulating)
□ Fan (furnace)
□ Fan (rollaway)
□ Fan (window)
D Fire Smoke

Alarm
□ F'ireplace 

(electric)
□ Floor Polisher
□ Food Blender
□ F.iod Mixer
□ Ftiod PrxMressor
□ Food Warmer 
O Freezer
O Frying Pan
□ Garage Door 

(^*ner
□ General flighting
□ Outdoor l)ecnra- 

live Lighting

□ Security Lighting 
(exterior spot
lights. etc.)

□ Yard Lights 
(D^t light, 
walk li^ti

□ Germiadal Lamp
□ Grass Clippers
□ Griddle
□ Hair Dryer
□ Hair Curler
□ Hair Clippers
□ Hamburger 

Cooker
□ Heat Lamp
□ Heat Pad
□ Hedge Trimmers
□ Hot l^g Cooker
□ Hot Plate
□ Humidifier
O Ice Cream Maker
□ Ice Crusher
□ Ice Cube .Maker
□ Illuminated 

House Number
□ Iron
Q Inleroim 
Q Juice Extractor
□ Lathe

jrinder 
laveOve 

D Movie Projector 
D Oil Burner. Motor

□ lighted Door Bell
□ Meat Gri
□ Microwave Oven 
DMov
DOilE

□ Phonograph
□ Photo^nlarger
□ Rioto FUmkI Lights
□ Planer
□ Plate Warmer 
D Portable Healer
□ Pressure Cooker
□ Print Dryer
□ Radios
□ Range
□ Range Hood
□ Refngerator
□ Ref./Freezer
□ Rtkaster
□ Rotisserie-Oven
□ Rug Shampooer
□ Sander
□ Sandwic* GriU 
O Sauce Pan
a Sauna 
D Saw
□ Sewing Machine
□ Sharpener

Q Shaver 
D Shiw Wisher
□ Slide Projeerw 
D Snow Blower

BiSSr
□ Sunlamp
□ Swimnung ftx>l 

Pump. Heater
Q Tape Recorder
□ Tea Kettle
□ Tinver
D Tooth Brush
□ Toaster
□ Trash &>mpactor 
Q TV (black and

white)
□ TV (colon
□ Typewriter
□ Vacuum Cleaner 
D Vap<jrizer
□ Vibrator
□ Waffle Inm
O Wanning Tray 
Q Washing Madiine 
Q Water Heater
□ Water Pipe Heater 
O Water Pump
□ Weed Cutter
□ Wok

Surprised? Electricity does so many things 
around the home, it’s easy to forget just how 
much you count on it.

Most likely, you don't have everything 
listed above. And just as likely we forgot to 
mention some things you do 
have.

The point is this; while the 
cost of electricity has gone 
up. when you consider all 
the things it does for you 
each day, it's still an ■ 
excellent value.

But chances are vou're using more than 
you used to: most folks are.

So, if you think twice about how and 
when you use electricity, you can make it 
even more valuable.

We have some booklets available 
4. with lots of energy saving ideas. 

And they’re yours for the 
asking. .

At Ohio Power, we want 
you to get the most 

out of your electric

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER CX)MmNY

ORDINANCE NO. 19-30 
AN ORDINANCE ADOPT
ING PROVISIONS PER
TAINING TO A STATE OF 
EMERGENCY OR PUBLIC 
DANGER; AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, ui cmen«ocy 
•itaation pre>ently 
with regard to th« wat«r 
supply for the Village of 
Plymouth; and

WHEREAS, this Coancil 
desires to adopt proviakma 
eaubliahiag guideUnee for 
dealing with the preeeot 
situation, as well as any 
similar circumstances whi^ 
may arise in the future; end

WHEREAS, the need for 
provisions to authorize the 
manner of meeting emer
gency situations te urgently 
needed for the preservation 
of the public peace, pro
perty. health, safety and 
welfare, now therefore, ^

BE IT ORDAINED, by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
members thereto concurring;

Section 1. 'niere is hereby 
adopted Che following provi- 
eione pertaining to situa- 
tione constituting states of 
emergency or pubic danger to 
the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

A. PROCLAMATION OF 
EMERGENCY.

Whenever the Mayor deter
mines that any natural 
diaaster, dvil ctiMurbance, 
disorder or other occmrence 
conetitutee a ctear and pre
sent danger to the health, 
aafety and profwrty of the 
remdenU of the Village, or 
eubetantially impairs the 
functioning oi Village 
government and its ability to 
protect Che live# and property 
of the people, he is bsfsby 
empowered to proclaim in 
writing the extetanoe of a 
public danger or emergency.

& SPECIAL COUNCIL 
MEBHNQ.

The Mayor ehMI call a 
epedal meetiag of Coandl to 
be held within twenly foar 
hoare after the tioMof any

the authority granted in 
Section A. hereof, and shall 
serve notice of such special 
meeting upon all Coandl- 
men in accordance with the 
IMoviaions of law or other 
rule of Coandl, as may be 
applicable. At euch epedal 
Coandl meeting the l^yor 
shall preeeot to Coandl the 
state of the emergency. 
Council dkall then determine 
whether the emergency shall 
continue or terminate.

C. CURFEW.
After prodamatkm of a 

public danger or emergency 
by the Mayor, he shall have 
the power to order a general 
curfew applicable to each 
geographica] areas of the 
Village, or to the VUlage ss s 
whole, as be deems advisaUe 
and appUcaUe during such 
boors of the day or night as 
he deems ncoeeeary in the 
interest of the public safety 
and welfare. Such curfew 
shall be declared in a proc
lamation of the Mayor, and 
he shall immediatdy notify 
the public that euch proda- 
mation and curfew ehall take 
effect in one hour after iaeu- 
anoe thmof and he should 
warn the public that any 
violation of the curfew shall 
be deoned a miademeanor 
for which viMators will be 
arrested.

D. EMERGENCY OR
DERS.

After proclamation of a 
puMk danger or emergency, 
the Mayor may also, in the 
intmest of public safMy and 
welfare, make any or all of 
the following orders:

(a) Prohibit or Umit the 
number of persons who may 
gather or congregate apoo 
the pubik highways or pub
lic sidewalks or any outdoor 
place, or in any theater, 
fustaurant, plaoe of pub

■riM ofnx a»«

hibit the bmvsi 
sons into, from or within 
sudt area;

(c) Prohibit or restrict the 
retail sale, distribution of 
giving away of gaaolioe or 
other liquid, flammable or 
combustible products;

(d) Order the dosing of 
gasoline statione and other 
eetablidmients. the chief 
activity of which te the retail 
sate, dtetribution, dtepeoa- 
ing, or giving away of liquid, 
flammable or combustible 
products;

(e) Order the dteoontinu- 
ance of selling, distribut
ing. dtepCTising or giving 
away of any firearms or 
ammunition of any charac
ter whatsoever.

(f) Order the closing of any 
or all eetablishmenta or 
portions thereof, the chief 
activity of which te the sale, 
distribution or giving awsy 
of firuarms or ammunition;

<g) Prohibit or restrict the 
carrying or poseeaeeion on 
the public streets or public 
sidewalks, in any public park 
or square or any other public 
place, a weapon, or any c^det 
intended to be used as a 
wa^. induding. but not 
hroited to. firearms, bowe 
and arrows, air rifles. eUag 
•hots, knives, rasors. broken 
bottica. fire bomb, mteeitee 
of any kind, dsbe, black- 
jacks, billies, chains or

(h) Prohibit or restrict the 
retail sate, dtetributtoo. dte- 
puBsing or giving nay of 
adds, caustics, or any other 
chemicals or other sub- 
stances capable of being used 
singly or in combination to 
eauae injury or damage Co 
pofsone or property;
. (i) Order the clos^ of all 
tavome, and all privatedaba 
or portions thereof whsruin 
the consumption of Intoxi- 
eating liquor or beer ia 
psnatetod;

(J) Order the dteoontinu- 
•nnoftlMMlcoriiqiwr.bMr 
of otbar akohoUc brrtnxo;

(k) tarn »uch othn order* 
■e ■» ianiMatly aecamiy

/fortheprotectuBorUfieiMl 
iKi. Voperty, end

0) The Mayor eheU ieeac a 
prtxdanation of aaeh orden 
to the pablic throagh the 
newt nudi* and eneh othr*

he deem* adviaahl*. Saeh 
lirociamation ahall aleo he 
dehrared to the CUef of 
Police who ehall Infann the 
baaina 
proda

E. DURATION OF EMER
GENCY.

Any cmergancy pradaia- 
ad in accordance with the 
provUoaa of thia Ordinanca 
ahall terminate (^mb the 
action of Coandl panaant to 
Section B (hereof) or npga the 
jeeaenre of a proclomatiaii 

the Mayor d«
an emetifancy no langet 

cxiata, whichavar ocenra 
fitiL

F. ADDITIONAL POW- 
ERR

The poweta conllWTad hy

ad by thU dtaplar or tmder. 
any oedar iaaaed andar the 
prorimene of thie chapter.

No panon ahall knowingly 
in any way intertlm with 
any police officer, miUcia- 
man, finman, member cf the 
NadoBal Goord or any other 
anthoiiied per^ who in 
dm* of a public danger of 
emargeney is engaged in the 
prataction and preaanradon 
of lift, pecaon. property or in 
the pabBc peace.

Nothing in this section 
Miall be interpreud a* pm- 
renting pnescation of a 
paraon under any othar 
ecdinanca of the riO^ *r 
lawoftfaeSute.

H. NEWS MEDIA.
Sectfona A to G indaoiva, 

and Saction I of this Oidi- 
nonoa ahall not apply to, nor 
•haU ht conotitMd to IhaH 
acoaaa to. deny information 
to. nor aatharita tha limita
tion of acoaoe or donial of 

ttion to the aatboaia-
thia chaplar ara ia addition ed newa moi^ rapra 
to any othar power which 
may ha ooofenad by Fadaral
law or StaU sutut* or 
Village otdiiiaaoe and noth
ing in thia Ordhtaaoe ahall 
be constraad to modiftr, or 
limit aach anthoiity. powem. 
dntiaa and rtsponsiliUltiaa of 
any offioar or pablic ofBdal 
aa may be prodded by law.
a CRIMINAL OFFENBB8 

IN TIME OP PUBUC DAN
GER OR EMEROENCT.

No perron, in time of a 
paUic danger or emergency, 
•hall knowmgly tail to ob^ 
any order of the Mayor 
iaoned andar the aadictity of 
thia chaplar.

No pecaan, in time of a 
public dongur or amarguncy. 
•hall knowingly fhil to obey 
the odor <d nay poMoo (Oar, 
ndliwnan, temam. nmahmof 
the National Guard or ollMr 
anthoriud peraon acting 
under oidem or eutbaity 
lasawl nndar the prorMone 
of tide chapter.

No pecewi, in time of a 
pablic danger or emergmey, 
•hail knowingly InteHhm 
wRh any peraon lawfkBy

tivau in the lawful uxardiu of 
thaiT datiea to whkh thay 
wold othurwiae ba entitiad.

L PENALTY.
Whoavar vialalas any pro- 

viiian of this OnUnaaoe or 
axtctttiva ardor iaaaad par- 
aaant thareto it gatify of a 
miadatnaaiwr of the tiiat 
dagtaa

Saction Z That lor tha 
maaon that provUena to 
daal with omargMiey aitaa- 
tiona ara pfesently and 
urgently needed, this OnU- 
nonce ie declared to he an

diaMy Mceoaory Itar Iha 
preaerration for Iha pnUie 
peace, inaperty. beaWi. eatf. 
ety and waifata. \

Saction a ^
That thia Ordinanoe ahaR 

take eflbet end be in form 
(imm and aSar the aarHoot 
pttMaDewsdbyiaw.

Pnaaad Jana 1.19M 
Btfed. Akan, Mayor 
Attaot: Bobbie L McGee 
CSerk-Tmataiar 
approred ea to fera and 

oanactnam: Rkhmd P.
WoUkiM. ai2c
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
-I

„£rS^'s
^u« of lh« muon to give shUoh for $16,451.62 ckimod 

;3Mny none of intent to a„. conrtruction
•trik* Fate-Root-Huth Co. *ork. 
canaad tee firet work eteif Brother-in-lawof Robert A. 
Vtt m 40 yean to McKown, Capt

Chaunae A^HamUton. 88. jo«ph Sherman, 38, died of 
a brain tumor at Maxwell AFtong a villager and 

proprietor of the building 
occupried by the bank, d^ 
at Shelby.

Grandmother of Cari M. 
MePheraon, Mre. William 
MePbereon. 83, died at Nor
walk.

Pvt Arthur H. Hamman 
obtained a 144ay furlough 
from Camp Chaffee. Ark.

The Robert Booka took 
over Teevene’ grocery at 
ShUoh.

Police Chief Robert L 
Meiaer thot a large owl found

baae, Ala.
Seven-digit inatead of five

digit direct dialing b^an in 
the local exchange.

Three graduate# of 1960

reoorda of burial in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

Mra. Hubert PhilUpa, nee 
Gertrude McLaughlin, Plym
outh route 1, died at Willard 
of a brain tumor.

New Haven Supply Co. 
truck wae atruck by an NYC 
freight at the West Smiley 
road croeaing at Shelby.

Leon Riley Conatruction

MOIer, Tom F. Karr, 60. died 
of heart aeixurc at Willard.

Shiloh'e council voted to 
raiae the mayor'a aalary to 
$650 a year and to pay. 
truateee of public affaire $7 a 
meeting.

Bonnie J. MePheraon aet 
July 4 to be married to 
Richard E. Carter.

Co., Inc., Norwalk, waa low 
bidder to conatructjhe inter
ceptors and'Iagoona at 1266.-

10 years ago, 
Larry Bamd. nic

1070

joinjd the Vin«nt

Quale, USMC; William Tay-
Sarber, USAF;
Quale. US 
lor, USN.

Richard. Barbara and WU- 
liam Van Wagner underwent 
■iraultaneoua tenailectemiea. 

of 19.8 per cent in 
[age population during the 

1950e wae 2.2 per cent below

Gain
village

...O.. .uui.u 1950, „„ 2.2 per cen
mteebaaementofDr.Pien* the average for Ohio. 
E. Haver.

Howard Baird and Mar
jorie Hartz were wed at 

. Shelby.
Ann Zetta Buckingham 

and Richard Carpenter were 
married at New Haven.

Mrs. Omer Davia. 29. died 
at Shelby.

voted
15 years ago 

Board of Educe 
formally to join the new joint 
vocational school district.

On payment of $250.01 in 
unused vacation pay, the 
widow of Lyle Biddinger 
agreed to surrender his

Henry and 
Danny Evans Adkins be- 
:ame engaged.

Dayton Reed, Jimmy Ham- 
man and Allen Arnold re
ceived varsity track letters at 
Blufiton college.

Raymond Lynch receive<i 
the bachelor of science de 
gree in business administra 
tion from Capital university. 
Bexly.

Five Plj^outh High 
school pupils made 4.0 
grades: L^lie L Henry and 
Lucy Wade, lOlh graders; 
Nicolette Gira, Cathy Moore 
and Thomas Strohmenger. 
ninth graders.

Brother-in-law of E. Beryl

resigned to join the Shelby 
system.

Nancy M. Sloan was grad
uated as a registered nurse 
by Riverside White Croaa 
hospital, Columbus.

Mrs. Evan Coe, 77, died at 
Shelby.

James Ramey. 11th grad
er. completed the term with
out having missed a day 
since he started school.

H. Bennett Shaver joined 
Shelby Mutual InsuranceCo

ri
Mrs. Howard Biller 
Brenda S 
Patricia \
Alice Courtright 
Stephen Kegley

June 13
Mrs. Daniel C. Shepherd 
Christopher Tucker 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. L. Grabach 
Lawrence Myers 
Lois Moser

Th# Jamas Gulletta 
June 14
The James L. Grahams 
The John McConeghys, Sr. 
The G. Deming Seymours

Jun 15 
June 15
The Kenneth HumberU 
The A. L. Paddocks. Jr.

June 16
The Ami Jacobses 
The Robert P. Riedlingers

June 17
The Earl Hustons 
The Michael Dorions

Rummage sale 
here tomorrow

A rummage sale to benefit 
the repair fund of St Jos
eph's Roman Catholic 
church will be conducted 
there tomorrow and Satur
day.

Pie and coffee will be 
served.

Bu«!) Fingerx..
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Lasers set 
open house, 
wed 50 years

Married June 14. 1930. the 
Myron Lasers, Plymouth 
route 1. will observe their 
SOth anniversary with 

at tl 
son. Gene, 
road. MansfieU 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

She is the former Glada 
Caldwell. He is retired from 
Mansfield Tire & Rubber Co.

There are two other sons. 
Lonnie, North Monroeville, 
and Eddie. Plymouth route 1.

The Lasers hope that gifts 
will not be sent.

! Taylortown 
rid, Sunday safety

Randy
given by 

on *Btke

ENBIGY. 
Ws can't 
afford to 
waste it.

Terri Perdue will be host to 
Busy Fingers 4-H club on 
June 25 at 7 p.m.

At the June 4 mssring. 
Ulks were 

r Myers.
Rider’s Manual", and BaH>- 
ara Kensinger. on “Avoid
ing Falls ”.

Darrin Kensinger showsd 
how to plant musluneloiia,: 
John Myers how to show 
pigs, Randy Myers how to 
manage money and Barbara 
Kensinger on how to plan a 
week.

Each member was 40 boxes 
of candies to sell at 50 cents 
each, says Jennifer Rath, 
news reporter.

June 14 
Ray Aumend 
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt 
Robert N. MacMichael 
Ronald >
Charles P

1 Vogel 
s Meiick

tlby Ml 
Shelby

E. Hall set Aug. 15 for their 
wedding.

degree from Taylor univer 
Ind.

Rodney Beverly 
June 15
Annette Michele Takos 
Paula Stephens 
Dianna Hale 
Russell E. Ross. Jr.

On what they wore 

and what it means
By AUNT UZ 

There were a couple of big 
things on TV’recently that 
just about all of us watched.

After watching about five 
babes on the Academy 
awards. I gave up and went 
to bed. These areour heroines 
who dress so beautifully and 
are so well groomed. Even 

hair-do looked better

focals do this. I i
1 do. Tri- 

im only bi.
You-know-who should be 

very happy that I am not 
rushing around to buy such 
costumes. Right now we are 
indulging in toddler’s three 
and four size sun dresses, 
which is much more fun.

Then came the Jones deal 
in South America. We knew it

my hair-do looked better 
than theirs, and who do^n’t 
know what I look like? And I 
bet they 
achievim 
go back
no question about their , j
gown., th«- were beautifully IfP'' 
made and moat likely of the “y'h'nK
very best best materials.

did. He was magic to some

liie first one. a deep blue 
sequin job. looked edible, 
sedate and lovely, then 
whoever it was wearing it 
made a great stance of 
turning around and it was 
slit straight up the back to 
you know where. I would give 
anything to borrow it from 
her and wear it locally, but I 
cannot, because it would be 
too small for me.

Then a little later a gal. 
and I limply cannot remem
ber their names, came out in 
a very sedate looking long 
sleev^ pink job, to which I 
observed she is ri 

. dressed. Then you- 
made the comment, “she 
doesn’t seem to have any-

him.
For several generations we 

have said that Hitler was a 
twisted mind, but he was 
German. Now I do hope 
Americans realize that we 
tooduce such minds.

We can do it nationally like
mad, and locally 

This poor woi 
very
also

that did not close down. I do 
not know how they managed 
it, but they did. Probably a 
good con job which worked.

'That week because I waa so 
upset about it all worrying 
about our kids. I took it out on 
food and cooked up a storm. 
What else could I do? It was 
most likely the best week for 
eating in our whole lives.

It is a little early for 
zucchini recipes, but this is 
good aad when either your 
garden producesaniceoneor 
a kind friend gives you one. 
you will be ready.

You can use your own 
recipe for pie crust, buy a 
crust ready to bake or a can of 
crescent rolls which can be 
separated in eight triangles 
and arranged in the bottom 
of an ungreased 10-inch pie 
tin or a 12 X 8 baking dish 

Slice the zucchini until you 
and

sity, Upland.
Sandra Sue Kissling. Kan Kooinso

>M. and J. Michael Bauer Clifton Light 
were to marry in August.

Son-in-law of the Frank M 
Brinsons, Thomas Miller 
received the roaster's degree 
in clinicttl psychology from 
Eastern Kentucky univer 
sity. Richmond. Ky.

Five years ago, 1975
Tw elfth graders who made 

4.0 grades; Anna Brewster.

poor world can be 
sad at one moment and

lally nicely 
i-know-who

Library lists 
memorial gifts

university open by talking 
A gift in memory of David the characters who wanted 

I. Wisnsr has been received eauae trouble and aomehn

imy
kitchen. There are days I 
could just sit down and cry 
about it all. Kind of like that 
Monday way back when I 
came home about four and 
turned the news on and 
heard about Kent State. With 
two children in college then, 
it was scary. Our daughter 
was not involved in it all. she 
was a grad student at the 
time, but our son was. He was 
actively working on a degree 
in Illinois, and it was his 

lartmsnt that kept that

Mary Hettinger, Cathy Jo 
Jacobs. Steven Lewis. Debo 
rah Furr. Taffy Wilkins.

Sister of Mrs. Harold Gow 
itzka. Mrs. James Vaughan. 
49. died at Columbus.

Formerly of Plymouth. 
Donald T. Phillips. 28. died in 
a fire at Cincinnati airport, 
where he was employed as 
firefighter.

Frank Cline was appoint
ed as village councilman at 
Shiloh.

Joyce Sloan was graduat
ed Bumma cum laude by 
Findlay college.

George Hicks. 54. was 
indicted at Bucyrus for the 
murder of Jonathan A. Well
er. 73.

Mrs. B. Mark Ream, nee 
have four cups, unpeeled and Judy Fenner, a fifth grade 
thin. In a skillet brown the teacher at New Haven, was 
zucchini with a cup of chop- chosen as an outstanding 
ped onions (they do not have elementary teacher in Amen 
to be too finely chopped) in a ca for 1975. 
half cup butter or margarine. Girls were permitted t4> 
Cook them until they ore pJ«y >n PML for the first 
tender. Add a half cup of time, 
fresh parsley, a half tea- \ r .
spoon salt and black pepper. I\€lVSy YlOtCS . . .

Mrs. Kent Bushey 
Clara P Bigley 
Charlotte Barnett 
Anthony Nead

June 17
Mrs. Edward Heckman 
Dennis Hohler 
Michael Hale 
Richard H Crouse

June 18 
David Roth 
Douglas Burrer 
Denise Day 
Mrs I^rry Bland 
Shelly Root 
Eddie Francis. Jr.
Mrs. James D. Hamman 
Mrs Herbert Artz 
Mrs. C. T. Strohmenger 
Mrs. John Hart

Wedding Anniversaries: 
June 12
The Charles Kameses

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate,, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRtSTlAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

It s all there Ask any 
Monitor reader O better 

yet. subscribe yourseH frorr 
3 months at $13 

up to one year at $49 
Just call toll tree

800-225-7090

—Starts 9:30 a.m. — Thurs. June 12

DUFFS -Shelby. Ohio-

smm SALE

RACK DISPLAY
—Easy Selection—

•Real Money-Saving Prices*

LADIES’ SHOES
Dress Styles—Casuals—Sandals 

Hundres of Pairs. Assorted Styles. Colors 
and Sizes!

•Ladies Golf Shoes 1/2 Price*

MEN’S SHOES
Assorted Summer Styles. Colors. Sizes

Visa-Mastercharge All Sales Final

DUFFS

fourth of

M. Wisrer has been received cause trouble and somehow 
by Plymouth branch library ^hey prevailed. 
ftxND Janet Wilson, Ann o^iy 
linn. Mary Bitwe, Florenceft linn. Mary Broae, Flore 

^ Popp and Edith tzisher.

Free movies 
set by library 
here Tuesday

Filmed fairy tales and 
fables await children attend
ing atory hour in Plymouth 
branch. Manafleld-Richland 
County Public library. Tues
day.

“Changeling” ia a fable 
about an outcast psnguin 
who bsemnss a. hx^ hsro 
whsQ his unusual coloring 
gsU him on trisviakm.

An emperor parades 
through town in tnvisibls 
”dothes” in an enhnated 
esrakm of ths Hans Chris
tian Andsrson fairy tale 
nhe Boverar^s New Cbthm.” 

The morning's final movie 
ki "Dogs. Cats and RabblU."

ftnmy film about 41 
_aua] bmfcsrt. cat 
and rabbits mads 
aorta of thioga.

Ths fret show starU at 10 
ajn. in ths branch Ubraiy, 21 
West Broadway.

liversity in Illinois

teaspoon
sil leaves

feiher.
bowl combine two 

beaten eggs with two cups of 
shredded mozzarella.

Add this to the vegetable 
mixture, but before pouring it 
into the crust, coat the crust 
with two teaspoons of Dijon 
mustard, which every kitch
en should have.

It is the very best of 
mustard and rsally worth it

garlic powder, basil 
and oregano. Stir togeihi 

mbine

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O 
Ramsey have returned from 
a 10-day visit with the 
Charles Ramseys. Ossining. 
N Y. Saturday they attend^ 
the graduation their grand 
son, Joel Brown, from Wittoi 

: universit) 
majored 

administration. He is the son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Jav 
Brown. Can 

The
spent the 
waukee, WU

. Carey
Jeffrey Clabaughs 

the weekend in Mil

Welcome to

MACK’S FOODLAND
Once again...

A HOME-OWNED STORE!

NEW STORE HOURS
Mondays through Saturdays 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

for your shopping convenionco

PLEASE BEAR WITH US forth.nextowwsl
wMks. while we do some minor changing and ra-aminging. 
THANK YOU foryourundawtandlngandpatronaga.

Shop and Save at MAGICS FOODLAND
Whera ttwra^s always a amila in ttora for you. I

—50 W. Main St- - Shelby. Ohior
Willard United Bank

Golden Passbook 

Savings Accounts
are still available

Open a new S25.00 or more savings 
account and become a chartered 
member of the Plymouth office of 

the WUB.
^The Family Bank”

WnXARD 
United Bank

A Subsidiary oi Toledo Trustcoep. loc.

omcas: WILLABO-NOItra PAUFIXU>-<WXBNWICH-l>LY>OtnH
MEMBER FDIC 

IwkMlianthiimiMi 
OPEN ALL DAV SATVMMV
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thom»B Organs with “Colo^
Gio'\ Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler 4 CampbeU 

See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMilNG
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat
ing service. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Ptymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Biooday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 5:30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TbL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
nent
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PuWic 
Square, Plymouth. The i 
swer to k 
good shai

keeping your car in 
lape for safe driving, 

tel. 687-0551 tfc

RBCONDmONBD AND 
GUARANTBBD

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers

AU*9 Rexair Rainbow 
SaietAServiee 

New Washing$ont O. 
44SA4

TeL 402*8388
WILL DO

tn Uw Court of Coomon 
Pbu, Hmon CounUr, Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caw No. 44683 

Roxanna Shepherd wboae 
laat known addxeaa ia c/o 
Raybuin Colhna, Baaalina 
Rd.. Plymooth, Ohio, other 
wiee whoee place of rasident 
ie unknown and cannot b]r 
reaaonable diligence be aa- 
certained, will take notice 
that on tha 5 day of May 
1980, tha plaintiff Ronnie 
Shepherd filed hie anMnded 
complaint againat har in the 
Court of Common Pleaa of 
Huron County, Ohio, the 
aame being Caao No. 44683 in 
eaid Court, praying tberain 
for Divorce from defendant.

OClothn
d up
B $% and up

GETTING MARRIED? See pitaliration? Ch. 
maUty wedding invitatione wife's policy to yourt. 
nd announcements st The Insurance. Tel.
Advertiaer. Ready service at 
phees you can aRord. tfc

$105 and t 
iryenit 

4 30” Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s

$160 and up 
4 Consol B 4 W TV's 

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $2S 
JACOBSES TV, Inc. 

Willard. Ohio
OWN A BUSINESS OR 
FARM? Need group hos- 

leck Nadon- 
irs. June 

935-
6055. Willard. 2tfc

outh. 6.12.19,26c

WITH WHAT YOU KNOW... 
About yoorselt and what we 
know about organs and 
pianos we can make beaoti- 
^ moaic t<^ether. Exclusive

answer eaid amended
complaint within twenty- 
digfat daye after last poMica- 
don date. Last publicadon 
date is June 19.1960.

In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwiee respond

permitted by the Ohio 
option. 160 bssodM eelec- Rulee of CivU Procedure 
dons. HARDEtN*S MUSIC, within the time etated, judg- 
173 S. Main, Marion. CoUect ment by default will be 
614-382*2717. I2c rendered against you for the
:: ---- relief demanded in the com-
PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, pUint

br^, filtm at SaidcanaewiU behmmlon 
Hicka and Martin, Main and the 22 day of July, 1980, or aa 
Broadway, Shelby. tfc ^wn thereafter aa maeU the 

convenience of the Court 
Neil A. McKown, AttorneyCARD OF THANKS 

wiah
■WANTED: Honey bee

WATCH and jewelry repair ^J!!rr^t^“r rtoP™

An your service needs taken ----------
care of by a trained and 
skilled jewder. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jswafary, 9 E. Maple St. 
Wfllard. TeL 9338421.

SPOTS before yours eyes — 
on your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent

years, many of whom m _------ Hunter, Clerk of

”h*L^ta^S«a»ur« and Barbara Schafer, Drt>.
pure joy to have Mp^ you

«ra ocnaier, uep. 
15.22.29,5.12.19c

FOR SALE: 1972 Shasta
^ hav, ^y ^

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sues. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe

Shreck. operator. tfc
FOR SALE

House in North Fairfield, 
five bedrooms. $16,500. 

Tri-plex. occupied. $32,500.

ware.
FOR SALE: Extra nice home 
within easy walking dis
tance of downtown and 
schools. Newly insulated. 
Large kitchen is 
ped. breakfast m 
room with built-in cal^ets 
and shelves, two full baths, 
two large bedrooms, nice full 
basement and garage. Really' 
nice and priced to sell, mid- 
30's. You must see this one!

helpful to our £entlei^ condition. Inclndee hitch end

er. Td. 8983666.

iilly equip-' 
ok. dining

May the good Lord blees 
all of you as He has us. WILL mow lawn, run

Doris Hatch DeWitt and errands, walk dog, wash car. 
employees 12c anything. Need money. Call

Brian Hamman, age II. Tel. 
687-85I| 12p

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to expreee my 

sinoere thanks for the t

ATIENnON: PLYMOUTH- 
SHILOH AREA RESIDENTS 

local agent for Motor
ists Mutual Insurance is: 
Paul Acker Insurance

Tri-plex. occu^e^$^5W. Steams Realty, 121 Myrtle Agency 25 Broadway. Shel- the sup.
minum. three bedroom, good 
cemdition, lot 75 x 150. in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

Tel. 836-3175 
Nona Unc&otm, Salemnaa 
Tat 936-0982 tfc

WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELU

SLEEP WELL with Nature’s 
Tranquilizer L-Tryptophane 
at Plymouth Pharmacy.

.5.12.19,26?
FOR RENT: 2-3 bedroom 
house, good yard. $200 a 
month, plus utilities. No pets.

SIX FAMILY yard sale, Jane 
12. 13. 14. 347 Plymouth St. 
Clothini

Ardetb L. Chnpp 
Hanm coonty

ing. shoee, books, car
p.ru, 1^973 Pontiuc 350 ALWAYS SHOP
motor, lots of nuscellaneous.

AT HO»fE FIRST

Carpets Vinyls
• Domco. Armstrong & 
^'ungloleum Vinyls)

Paints (Cmlom Color.,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Fnces
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel.

AH Typ« Of

PRINTINC
rvArt. . Prog,,...

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS 
coMfitn tiM o»

Sheby Printing
ir u, «•»,. oM.

MMIrt

K'£,:A.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 ye«t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SB1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls.

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

MiUer’i 
Gift Department 
^■idal Registry

W

/.f

aru/

W,

Ml
and

0{,tiu!ia,^neenieA,

st0td

FOR SALE: 28-ft. wood«i 
exfennon ladder. Storm 
door, 6 a 8 in. X 32 in. Good 
•hape. Tel. 687-3746. Phil- 
Upt, Curtia driva. 12p

complete houeedeanins. rag 
ahampooing and inatall 
aavaapoutins. TeL 687-0431. tamporary arul parmanant 
TinaPeten. 22,29’,6,12c custody of the minor childnn
_______ ______ of the partiee, eupport for
TIMEX WATCHES and elec- said minorefaitdren, property 
trie ehaven repaired. Intro- aattlamant and such other 
ductory offer, 20% off resnlar relief as may be jaat and 
price during June MUler’e squiuble.
True Value Hardware. Plym- Said defendant ia raqnittd

Many Thanks for Iho 
Tremendous Vote al tlM 
Pest Primary Election.

JOHN A. 
ELMLINGER

HURON COUNTY 
RECORDER

WeUghe
ourwoRl
toyou;

^5i
jVIsta Realty,
! Inc.

NOW is THE TIME
NEW LISTING — Small ranch home in the countzy oc 
alrooet an acre. Very neat with full b—ement and 2 car 
garage. $42,500

UKE A BIT OF HEAVEN - Wood«l lot, loteofpriv^, 2 
bedroom brick ranch, 1 ^ bathe, family rocan. fcamal living 
room and more. $57,500.

FAMIUES GROW BETTER - in a apacknu 3 bedroom 
ranch like this one. Has large lot with trees and garden 
epace and located on edge of town. $43,900.

PRACTICAL FAMILY HOME - Featiiree 4 bedroome. 
•padoue kitchen and dining area with bar. Full bneenumt 
and large lot $34,000.

RELAX AND ENJOY this aluminum sided 3 bedroom 
home with full baeement and gae heat The badi patio wall

SPIC *N SPAN - Sure to please the bomemkks. 3 
bedroome. bath, living roMu. dining room, kitchen and 
basement Nicely carpeted. $38,90a Willard.

POSSIBLE LOAN ASSUMPTION - Newer 3 bedroom 
ranch on approxiraatdy 2 acre ]oL Has full basement 2V^ 
car garage. Located in country near Greenwich, Baadine 
East $68,000.

LITTLE TO¥/N SPECIAL — Know your neighbon and 
walk to the poet office from thia charming, neat home 
featuring eatin-kitchen. full baeemeni. Uvingdimiif area. 
4 bedrocmw and earaae. 131.000.

YUJJG
OF the MONTH

12-Pc. Drive Socket Set
Niciiel chfome pieted set inciudee 7 M in. drive 
eockets from M in. to 3M in. M-in. fperk ptug ooduM. 
$-in. eocket extemion. reversible rttchet end e M in. 
drive epeeder diec—eH in a flned boa MMilS

tmaMMlMM

Weber Grills on sale for 
Father's Day

MILLER’S

• .. i

NpfW dniaiaifiMl Riitfifii

First 20 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
e* ,

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.76
64

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH __ ,

,168. 2 bedroom. 1 etoey, new carpet *Kea»«t $•» 
•ftnmace. 1 car gangs. Alnminum dddng. Mid 20^e. 
ri69. 3 bedroom in excellent condition, wood frraing 
’fireplace. IVi bathe, new carpet, utility room, gaa furnace. 
lAttached 2 car garage with storage Conveniwii location. 
166. 10 acre building aite in cotintry in Plymoutb^iil^
school district 5 acres tiUable. 6 acree wooda. $15.900.8RU
oooeider land contract ___
162. In Plymouth. 2H acres, mo*e or taaa. at edge onown,
with very nice three or four badreom 
throoi^bout family oTcloeete and
fe«phiSt N« wfirfais od pfamiuar________________ ____ ______________________________________________ ■*

ba^roomu, sm ftirauxm Tw*«« g««s*u. A lo»My ho«»

107. Duplex with two bwlroome ouch upurtment, hardwood 
floon, buuumunt, go* furnace. A corner lot with ultru lot. 
Separate utiUtiee. New sewer in. Pricod ndaced!
147. Apartment hoeee with two apartmenta in niM 
locatfoo. Downetaire opartmant hae throe bedroome wih
hvins room, dining room and badrooma carpeiad. Upataira

Baaamant. gaa furnace. Two car garage.
164. 3 Bedroom bouoe on about 7 acres. Hoaas hae 
haeament and gaa floor furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into city lota. $39,500.
163 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
Baaemeeit. gas fornoce. Large lot with garden apaea and
atrawbeety patch. Option to buy eoma fbrnitara.
169. Three bedrooms on three acree, more or leee in
country, IVibethabeewnwi t. fuel oil famece.gmage.lxiw .
40’s. Shiloh-Plymooth adtoola
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nice loeacfam. 2Vi 
hatha, new carpet, new roof, wood baraing firaplaos in 
apadous living room, formal dining room, baaacnent with 
gaa fired hot water fiiraaca. Air conditioaing. Outage- 
Owner will coneider financing with 10% intareat rate. 
149.15 acree with three bedroom mobile home in excaOent 
condition. Carpet.4SreperioB, etove, waoher end dryer. 40x 
42 bone bam. ffhiloh-Plymouth ichool diabict.
158. Building lot in Shiloh. $1JOO. _
[151.3 bodmoi ranch in country oo aero lot Car^lBgrail 
Ifinnacs. Diahwashar, drapaa and enrtaina. Utility meoL, 
IPlymoath - Shiloh scboola. Priesd far quick tak. $38 JWOi 
1154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home 14 x 76 in axodlanl) 
IcnodRion. 2 bedraoma, carpet etove. refrigerator, waoher 
[and drytr. Latga utility absd. Awning, skirting and step. 
iBsdiMsd price rfiOO.
142. 19T1 MobUe home, 12 i 66 wM 7x1$ apaB3or3 
badrooma. atova rafrigerator, waMter, dryer and air 
oooditionar. Utiltty shad, skirting and etapa $7800.
167. 8 badroon house in nice locetfon. Carpet and 
hardwood floon. 2 hatha, etove, refrigerator and 
^waabar. Utility room. Baoemant gaa fbmace. Garaga 
VA or FHA with low down payment $34,900.

We have hoiueg in WUlard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Bnkar 

109 Flymoath St. Plymoath, 0„ TiL 88T-67«1 
ASSOCIATES 

Ruth Haerk, 687-6484 John RohinaoB, 687-6606
a Loo Wolkar, 687-3461 Norma Kotsa 687-838$
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Virginia McKown. 342-3111 
E»aLJi«BCBinA_936-1966 Ucnhel Short *36-1978

Opportunity!
Sell-a-Thou- 

Holiday Lakes 
Lots-Homes

Located just north of Willard. 
Sat. and Sun., June 14-15

Save Gas! Ownspartofoneofthe 
flneet realdential-recreationnl areas 
tn the state.

Sales offlee wiU be set up in Holiday 
Lakes Lodge on above dates; Satur
days 10-6, Sundays 1-6.

Lot ownership entitlea yon and 
your guests to lake and recreathnua 
privllegea. Lot prices range from 
gl,000 to $11,900. We can also offar 
aeveral Holiday Lakes Homes stmUng 
in the low 40’s.

Danhoff Realty
104 Myrtle Ave.. WUlsnl. O.
1U. oas-6371. sss-aasi

**The Hometown Professionals’
lUrold Danhoff ima Seward
Realtor SS64810 Realtor SS6-4XIS4
Rob a Pat Danhoff Bertha Royer
AMoe. SSfrOTTI Amoe. 986-atBO
Rsm WlUoaghby WOaui Beetehar
Agaoe. SSS-107S *wee._Sm-8TO,
RassBMsIer Ewat WRiy mtka
Aaaoe.SSS4MWS Aiaea. SjB-SSgT
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Will he win?
Ronald Akers is proud of his vehicle, 

which he’s raced to almost 100 miles an 
hour.

Drag racer aims to win 

’honor, cash with Camaro
Plyiiiooth'a victorioi io 

•ports svcnte b«v« boon 
fbwer, of Uto, and a 1975 
fradnato of the school laeka 
to diango that fact

Ho U Ronald Akcrt, who 
oompotea in drag racing at 
Nmwralk and West Salem 
with hia Model 1970 Ca
maro Z2S.

Hia aponaor is the new 
owner of Plymouth Sunoco, 
Jeffrey Clabangh.

Drag radng ia a head-to- 
head aport in which two 
drivers with highly diarged 
engines from a standing 
•tart hurtle down the speed
way fender to fender until 
one of them completes the

urea out to 43.72 seconds f 
the mile, or just under 100 
miles an hour.

His vehicle competes in 
the Pro Eliminator class. So 
far he's won about $200.

Akers bought the car as a 
used vehicle. He changed 
motors, installing a stock 
350 cu. in. power plant 
Much of the rest of tite car 
haa been rebuilt ’’but 
there’s notliing exceptional 
about it it doesn't have 
anything really fancy on 
it”

Unmarried, Akers, says

he han't had time to wonder 
if a young man can afford a 
wife and a racing car. "My 
fhend, Wayne Baker, does, 
but then both he and hie 
wife are working.” Young 
Baker, also a Plymouth 
graduate, now living in 
Greenwich, is a friendly 
competitor.

The car isn’t registered to 
operate on Ohio’s road
ways. so it must be trans
ported by trailer to and 
from Norwalk and Wsat 
Salem. The prime mover oa 
eome of these jaunts is a 
friend, Tom Crager. who 
bves in Rome. At other

times it’s Acting Police 
Chief David Gibson.

To what extent does a 
sponsor participate? "Jeffs 
a good fellow, he leU me 

I my 1 
and he 1 
garage to do some of the 
work that hae to be done 
and he give me some advice 
from time to time.”

What's the appeal of drag 
racing? "You get to meet a 
lot of different people, 
people interested in motors 
and cars, and besides, it 
beats taking a chance cm 
the etreeter

Work stoppage 
at Foodland 

ends quickly
First non-industrial work 

stoppage in Plymouth’s 1^ 
lory occurred Friday and 
lasted a day.

Members of local 626, 
Amalgamated Pood and 
Allied Worker* union, hav- 

- ing been laid off by Mack’s 
S Foodland upon the reacquisi- 

tkw of the store by R. Harold 
Mack and his sons, John 
and Charles, picketed the
plaM Friday morning.

in printed 
fbrtrs. that ownership was

They diarged.

aalair to worlwrs by paying 
lower wages and affording 
po«wer working conditions 
than comparable storea ia

^ A spokesman for the 
union, Warren Micrke. Tole
do, its business agent, said

there were 15 workers who 
lost their jobs when the 
Macks took over.

The Macks say they offer
ed to negotiate a new con
tract with the workers on 
Thursday morning. The con
tract alleged to have been 
abrogated expires in Novem
ber.

Union spokesman said by 
law the seller. Grosse Pointe 
Quality Foods, Canton. 
Mich., is obligated under law; 
to pve the union 30 days 
notice of intention to sell the 
business. This was not done.

The Macke late Friday 
accepted the argument that a 
oontract is in fisroe and agreed 
to abide by it until a new one 
can be negotiated in Novem
ber.

Briggs left 
$23,838: court

Estate of Harry Briggs, 
Collins, formsrly of Plym
outh, amounU to $23,638, 
Huron ccHUity probate court 
reports.

Pool set 
to open 
June 21?

ving the pool's problem 
eadying it for summer

Runners to compete 
In Vermilion event
Two Plymouth High 

*asbool cross country run
ners, their coach and another 
teskcher competed

,000-meier run at Mansfield
lone 8.

Doug Neasi 
41-.50. Jises Woodmansee

r Nease was 76th in

WM 86th in 42:40. Coach

PCoon kin 
1 new coach 

at Willard
8on-ln-law of the Maynard 

J. Coons, formerly of Plym* 
^o«th, Terry Toth is the new 
bead football ocMiefa of Wil
lard High school, succeediof 
Don Oniharo. who reaigned 
to concentrate on his private 
buainees.

'ftHh has been assietant at 
Wfflaid foe six seasons. He is 
an alumnus of Bluffton 
collage, where he played and 
waa assistant coach.

, HlssrifoistheformerJanis

Paul Case finished in 111th 
place with a liming of 45:40. 
And Coach Doug Didtaon 
took 152nd place io 51 
minntea flat.

They will ran in the Ver 
railion Fish Festival evmt 
Saturday at 10 a.re.

Oorey J.,la lAs asii 
IA# mcfmrd Faator- 

maiM» 167 IFesf Broad- 
umsf.

Officers of Mary Fats park 
swimming pool say they are 
now "seeing the light of day” 
in solving the 
and
swimming.

H. Lee Welker, president of 
the board of directors, hopes 
the prol may open Saturday.

It is dependent on a bao 
teria test of the water, which 
is required because the water 
has been pumped from the 
Huron river.

Welker said if the pool were 
filled from the Plymouth 
distribution system, such 
testing is not required.

The pool’e problems began 
in April when work was 
begun to start the new 
season.

A leak was discovered in a 
cast iron pipe in the main 
circulating bed.

A Lexington firm was 
hired to repair it and in the 
middle of May the podl waa 
filled up to six feet and 
allowed to rest for a meA to 
see if the leak was compisUly 
repaired.

The patch gave way and 
the po(J had to beownpletoly 
drained to redo it

Becauae of the viUage'e 
water problem. Plyatovth 
firemen pitted in to help by 
hmning a hoae and filh^ it 
from the river, which wae 
done in nine hours.

Wslker said because of the 
rain last weekend, the water 
was murky but with chsm- 
ieal treatments and ba^ 
washing, the water is dsar- 
ing.

Mra. Edward Noble wiU 
again instruct swimming
rlaasm.

Dates hav* not a* yst been
set

Than is no dtarfs for 
begiansa’ Isssoo for those 
with fhaily membursl^ 
but a email foe for tfoMw i 
do not have tbess.

---- iTTfinnerr"
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Health insurance costs rise 

by $4,800 in new pact

Two get 
degrees 
at NCTC

Two Plymouth rceidents 
are among graduatee of 
North Central Technical 
college, Mansfield.

These are Susan Lynn 
Caudill and Raymond Ler 
GuUett, both majors in 
accounting.

Diana Nesbitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Nes
bitt. 15 South Walnut street, 
Shiloh, was among the 236 
students who received bache- 
lor’sdegreesduringthe 134th 
commencement exercises of 
Mt. Union college.

She was a recipient of a 
bachelor of arts degree

Mrs. Lewis 
succumbs 
at home here

More comprehennve heolthl^urance coverage 
for village employeee will be (mt into effect June 27.

It wae promised to them a year ago when the last 
pay raise waa negotiated

The changeover from Blue Croes to Prudential Life 
Insurance plan waa held up becauee of the 
confinement of a wife of an employee and the 
hoepitalization of another employee covered by Blue 
Croes.

Village Administrator James C. Root told village 
council Thursday that the village now hae 10 (the 
rc(|uired number) heafthy employees and requested 
the new coverage.

It waa approved last year and he wae told to 
institute it

It gives hospitalization up to 15 months versus the 
120 days Blue Croes allow^, plus a dental plan and 
an insurance policy.

Root said it will cost roughly 51,000 a month, 
which is about $400 more than what Blue Cross 
costs.

The resignation of Mrs. Allan Rayniond as 
councilman, which was tendered several weeks ago, 
was officially accepted

The council has 30 days in which to appoint a new 
council member. If it fails to do so, the mayor then 
appoints.

Mayor Eric J. Akers and the council were in 
agreement that if the village can supply enough 
water for the time being, it would be wiser not to 
atempt to install a temporary line to the Willard 
treatment plant, which would be costly and take 
several months.

The mayor was authorized to write a formal letter 
to the City of Willard stating Plymouth's intent to 
seek a peonanTOt supply from it

Mcsmwhile, file wells will be careAilIy monitored 
so another June 1 will not occur.

The mayor said he haa not as yet imposed any 
curtailment of water usage but feela he should.

Root said that every effort is being made to 
maintain an adequate daily supply.

He voiced unhappiness that eome dtizena are 
saying the wells were not being properly cared for.

He said the problem is simple: that the water

simply is not there and that usage has increased
Costs of obtaining water from Willard are guesses 

at this point and it is hoped that cloee-to-accurate 
figures will be forth<»ming when the council meets 
with the Willard council tomorrow.

Councilman David A. Howard, a member of the 
safety committee, said he has been working with 
New Haven and Plymouth towiuhips on new 
ambulance contracts and they are not too happy 
with what has been prepared by Richard WoUia 
village solicitor.

"They liked the previous one”, he said, and 
suggested since the contract expired Jan. 1, the 
contract be continued for the remainder of this year, 
giving time to work on i

The towruhips main objection is paying in 
advance for the service. In the post they were billed 
at the end of the year, when the annual expenses 
could be ascertained and divided 50-50 between the 
village and the townships.

Councilman G. Thomas Moore inquired how the 
village is going to handle sewer charges for those 
who are drilling wells on their property. He said he 
believed that permits should be issued.

The mayor said that a new ordinance or the 
amending of the present sewer ordinance should be 
undertaken.

Root said that guide line are in effect from both the 
Huron and Richland Health departments that wells 
must be so many feet away from sewer lines or any 
other contamination.

The street fund is now in the black, Mrs. Benjamin 
Montgomery, clerk-treasurer, informed the council. 
She expected the water also to be out of the hole the 
next day when utility payments are turned over to 
her.

She is also expending tax money for the general 
fond shortly.

Root said that blacktopping has been ordered and 
work will be done on the Richland county side of the 
village

A great deal of patching has beeo done in Huron 
county because pennissive license plate tax money 
was available.

He also reported that work is well underway on the 
North street bridge.

Queen 
to seek 
tiara
at festival

11 in PHS make 4.0; 
33 on honor roll

Shannon Baker, last year’s 
queen of Plymouth Volunteer 
Fire department festival mil

nofPlymoi

mpeting 
rith othei

Woodland atreet. died' 
day there.

Born Mary Hoskineon, 
Apr. 25. 1909, in Lincoln 
county, W. Va., ahe came to 
Greenwich in 1957 and had 
lived here or near here since.

She waa widowed by Jeeae 
Sargent and by Mr. l^ia.

She is survived by six 
daughters. Evelyn, now Mrs. 
Leman Hopkiew Francea, 
now Mrs. Ivan Hopkina, and 
Sharon, now Mrs. Duane 
Boona, all of Greenwich; 
Jana, now Mrs. Harry B. 
Fprqvar, Plymouth: Brenda, 
now Mr*. Charlaa Schneider. 
Martinsville, and Coxetta, 
now Mra. John Adkins, 
Jamestown; four sons, Har
old Sargent, Zenie; Clifton 
(Tony) Lewis, Plymouth 
route 1; James Lewis. Green
wich. and Steven Lewis, 
North UtUe Rock. Ark.; two 
brothers, Millard Hoskiiuon, 
Clayton, Del., and Richard' 
Hoakiason, Smyrna, Del.; 
thras sisters, Hsnnie, now 
Mrs. Porter Sargent, SL 
Aagosttoe. Fla^ Ann, now 
Mrs. Gen* Blanksnehip, 
Cttllodcn. W. Va.. and Jan, 
now Mrs. W. W. Bias, Bards- 
town, Ky.; 36 grandchildren
and 101

Marion fUmi bospitsL

Friday at 4 
pjn. with other contestants 
to be queen of the 106th 
Northwestern Firemen’s con
vention in Monroeville.

The queen’s contest will be 
in Monroeville High school. 
West street, just off Route 20

Afterward at 5:30 p.m. a 
parade will leave the high 
school for Marsh field.

Plymouth’s delegatee for 
the convention are Alan 
Carey and Ronald Wood- 
manew.

The 1947 International fire 
vehicle will be in the parade.

Driver,
train
collide

A 21-year^d Plsrn^th 
route 1 men was injured 
Monday at 1:30 aja. when 

"^his car was struck by an 
Akron. Canton A Youngs
town train at the Route 598 
aneaing.

Ervin Brubaker walked to 
the residencs of FVank C. 
Fennsr to sedi aid. He was 
taken by arabulanos to Wil
lard Araa bospiUl and 
thence to Mansfietd General

ley United Ckuroh of Christ 
Sunday 2 p.m. Burial waw 
in Edwards Grove ONaeiery.

State highway patrol in-

The train apparently did 
not stop.

Eleven Plymouth High 
school pupils made4.0grade- 
point averages for the final 
nine week period, their prin
cipal. James Craycrafl, re
ports.

Thirty-three others were 
named to the honor roll, with 
averages of 3.5 and above, 
and 75 to the merit roll, with 
averages of 3.0 to 3.49.

Perfect grades were re
corded by Christopber 
Brown, Judy Burley. John 
Hammonds. Jeffrey Resun 
and Karen Rusaell. 12th 
graders; * Linda Holtx, llth 
grader; Angie Tallman, 10th 
grader, and Uaa Baldr^lgs, 
Vickie Brown. Nancy Ritchie 
end Craig Th<^n*berry, 
ninth graders.

Honew roll grade* were 
aaeigned to *Jeffrcy Bald
ridge. Brenda Brewster, Tine 
K. Busard. Deanna Cobb. 
*Jody Kieeinger. Barbara 
Maggard, *Jeffrey Oaslsy. 
•June Reber, *Gary Reno. 
Andrea Robinson. Gary Ry- 
man and Viola Tackett. 12th 
graders;

Also, Mary Brinsr, Jady 
Fidltr. *Debra Oibaon, 
•Jsrry Qtotor. •Ridwrd Hop
kina. WOKam Hadsoa. •Deb
orah MeVsy. Jerry MUlsr. 
Mary Ellen Pugh, •Connie 
Robertaon, •Timothy Schra
der and Peggy Strohm, llth 
graders;

Also. D«iiseC<^ Randy 
Compton, Mark Coavaright, 
Betty Swind, Rsbsoc* 
eon and Thonda Wallma. 
10th graders;

Also, Uss Daron and 
Jaffirqr Fennsr, ninth grad-

**M*rit nfl grads* wsra 
asttgasd to Terry Bakar. 
Sherry Blaatealdp. JsOay 
Barrar. •Ruby Cole, Kathy 
Osttns. 14*1 Cappy. •tarn

Barbara Kensin 
Kernel!, Ge

Kanney, Shirley Keglev, 
r. Darla

iary Kmg. 
Kleman. *David Martin. 
•Melinda McClain. *Robert 
Parrigan. *Tammy Phillipe 
•Joan Reber. *Joeeph Rose 
and Linda Thorneberry. 12th 
graders;

Also. •Lisa, •Michelle and 
•Shannon Baker. Richard 
BeVier. Kelly Brown. *Marty 
Carty, Jennifer Caudill, 
•Randy Collins. •Pamela 
Oabba, Jacalyn Ernst, Phil
ip Gowitzka. •Debra Ham 
man. Randy Holt. •Charles 
Huston, •Mark Jennings. 
•Daniel Kraft, Dale Moor 
man. •Dewey Porter. •Robin 
Reiderman. Cindy Risner. 
Shannon Root Kim Sam

mons. Tina Shepherd. •Jac
quelyn Credenburgh, •Cher
yl Warnar arwi Lucy WRl; 
llth graders.

Barbara •denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil.

Also, Jamea Adoma, 
Rhonda Clay. Cathy Cal*. 
Scott Harris. Janell Ickea,
Cyn
Lev«

ithia Lawrence, Montalle 
vering, Steven Mowry.

ith. Lauro 
Stidham. Annette Takoo, 
Renee Tayl<w and Jan Wnl- 
lace. 10th graders;

Also, David Baker. Drisn 
Kdler, Fayette Hudson. Jsff- 
rey Laney. Jennifer Martin. 
Cheyne McGinnis, Thoms* 
Newmeyer. Gregory Poln- 
chek, Linda Sawyer. Kk* 
Schriner. Linda Steele and 
Steven Ta^ett ninth grsMi-

Cancer fatal 

to W. E. Root
WilKui E. Root. 63. Vo.

of the
HoMh' Ca bare antil ho 
ntind in 1964. <h«i ErnUy u> 
Lorm Cotwnnoity hoopital 
of «two yonr iOnoM.

Born to tho Hako F. RooU 
bon Mny 31. 1917, bowu > 
1936 iradHto of PlynMMh 
Hi(b oebooL Ho onnd in tbo 
Nb*t <>nin6 WotM Wnr O.

HownnBMBiMrofVw- 
Bilioa Unitod Cbonh of 
Chhot. wbno • iMnotinl 
owxfot wUl W ooaJwtai 
SMmhqr at 1 p^n. 'Hm 
otanb i> in StaU ttroM. 
wUcblaRoato SU-

22. VmlUon. h« waa a SlBd 
dacrat Mason and a mambar 
oftbo Vallay of Tolado.

Ha ia amvivad by hia 
AUana: two it
Robin, now Mra. RobaM 
Wallaoa. WiBard. and MIAk 
Patti Caai, Lorain; twri anna. 
Dr. Joaapb Payton, Akraa, 
and Jaai Payton. Hnna; Wa 
■nothar. Votn9ioa; n aiaiar. 
Boania. now Mra. Oaoifa 
Ornattwoad, Vannilion; a 
bnibar. Rabatrt. VaradHan. 
a^aix raiaMdlrliwi.

Tha foiMb- aanaaaa 
nwnnrial eontiibationa ba 
aaada to Ibt Aatotican Caw- 
oar aociaty or to th* Haart
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76 alumnus takes bride 
in Shelby ceremony9tmr h«ra, the Allan C.

Colon has been tranafmed 
from Bfanhallville to Sparta- A 1976 alumnus of Plym- 
pi^T.Y#uM both in the Mt onUk High school. Caii An- 
Vernon district of the £ast' ttM>ny Psnser look Miss 

>ebora Ann Metzger as his

was given

Russells visit 
families here

Bfr. and Mra. James O. 
Raesell. Danville. Ky.. were 
Saturday night guests of 
Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers. The Russells spent the 
weekend with their j>arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nes^tt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rus- 
sell. Shiloh.

Debora i 
bride May 2 
St Mary's Roman Catholic

itzger
31 at 1:30 p.m. in 

iary's Rom 
church, Shelby.

The Rev. Raymond Leo
pold. cousin of the bride, was 
oslebrsnt

Orva Dawson, Sr., was 
soloist aocompanisd by the 
mixed dioir of the church.

The altar was decorated 
with yellow s^der chrysan
themums. blue daisies snd 
idnMwBd caodslaln, adnch 
were Usd with yellow bows.

Daughter of the Philip

Ashley; her brother, Steven; 
marriage by her father. She Edward Russell, Bradley 
wed in a gown made by her Ream and Orva Da'

Edward Noble 

weds teacher

Edward Millers 
set reception, 
wed 50 years

__ ____^__________ ^ __ awson.Jr.,
aunt that* was styled'*'with ushered, 
fitted bodice, scoop neckhne. A recepUim took place in 
p^ester skirt and waist- Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
length cape trimmed with American Lsgicn.
Bahamian lace ribbon. She Nancy Caina. Uurie 
carrieh a handkerdiief ^ Biinglayrkar. Psmsla Suup' 
longing to her aunt and wore son and Linda Jenkins ssnr- 
pearl earrings snd an opal ed the cake, of Uurss tiers with 
necklace. Her fingertip- fountain decorated with Wue 
length veiling was two-piece, and yellow roeae and white 

she carried white roses, bells. It was made by Shanm 
yellow and blue daisies and Schroeder. 
baby’s breath. Callie Baldridge registered

Miss Karen Krokowskt guests, 
was maid of honor. Mrs. A 1977 alumna of Sh^by 
Mark Aahley and Susan High p^Moi. the bride is 
Metzger, the bride’s staters, emplog^ by Sbdby Mutoal 
and Dei^ Morris, Lou Ann Insurance Ca The brufe- 
Sandy and Ellen Swanger groom is emi^kysd hy Smith 

Dairy. He is tbs son of Tonywere btideemaids.
David Swanger was best 

man. The bridegroom’s step- 
brother, Mark BaUridge; tbs

Fenner. Shelby roots 3. and 
of Mra. Shirley Baldridge. 
Mansfield.

Sacrament of bepUSm was 
oonierred Sunday in First 
Evangel Isdhemn church 
by the Rev. Ronald Atkins 
upon Bradley Ray and Chris
topher SooCt Gnllett, eone of 
the Richard GuUeCte.

Altar flowers were eent by 
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon in 
memory of her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Harve Mosher. 
Candle burned in honor of 
the sixth birthday anniver
sary of Jon Coaklsy.

Men at the churdt are 
aaked to assemble there 
Sunday at 6 a.m. to uncover 
and r^daee a storm tile in 
front of the church. They 
should wear old clothing and

carry a shoveL
An acolyte workshop will 

be conducted Saturday at 
10-.30 s.m.

First Evangelical and Mt 
Hope Lutheran chardMs will 
conduct a combined aervioc 
Sunday. A potlock picnic will 
follow in Mary Fate park. A 
covered diah and tal^ se^ 
vice should be brought b> 
ea<h family. Children’s bev 
erage will be furnished 
Church school will convent 
in the chordi at the rsgulai 
hour and those atteodini 
will dinwTt for the park 
immediately thereafter.

Church coundl wiO meef 
July 8 St 8 p jn. in the chord: 
rooms.

Saturday at 2:30 p.m. to 
Edward Noble, Plymouth 
route 1.

The Rev. Wray C. Smith 
performed the ceremony.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. WUUam E. 
Sefaamadan, Mansfield. Her 
father gave her in marriage. 

' Miss Pamela Miller was 
soloist and guitarist Miss 
Marilou Brook sang.

The bride dioee a diild- 
hood friend. Mias Catherine 
Sue Dutton, aa maid of 
honor. Another friend, Mias 
Jana Lee Johnson; the 
bride’s sisters, Beth Ellen

AJl-about 
Plymouth...

and Amy Suzanne, and the 
bridegroom’s sister, Anns 
Marie, were bridesmaids.

Robert Hanline was best 
man.

James and Lawrence, bro
thers of die bridegroom; 
Tiiomas Sutter and Bret 
Kraft oahered.

A reception took place at 
the bride’s home, where Miss 
Princess Cook registered 
guesu. The Misses Elizabeth 
Black. Barbara McBride, 
Katherine Romano and Mar^ 
tha Wilaon were hostesaes.

After a wedding trip to 
Jekyll island, Ga., the couple 
wUl live at 20 Mills avenue.

An alomns of Malabar 
High sdiool, the bride was 
graduated by Wittenberg 
university. Springfield. The 
bridegroom is s graduate of 
Plymouth High school who 
attends North Central Tech
nical collage.

Parents of Mrs. Ridiard 
Famer, Plymouth route 1. 
and of 'Thomas E. and A. 
George Miller. Shiloh, the 
Edward J. Millers. Route 13. 
Greenwich, will celebrate 
their 50th anniversary June 
29 in Ml Hope Lutheran 
church. Shiloh, from 2 to 5 
p.m.

She is the former May Bird. 
.Thay were married June 28. 
1^. in Emanuel Baptist

church. Toledo.
He engaged in farming for 

many years.
'Thsy are also the parents 

of Mary Ann. now Mrs. 
George Clarii, Shelby; 
Charles R.. Mansfield, and 
Constance Joy Hopkins. 
Ashland. There are 19grand- 
children and three-great- 
granchildren.

The Mill«s hope that gifts 
will not be sent

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Young, 
Ind

tkend guest
and brother-in-law. Mr and

lapolL 
nd guweekend guests of her sister

Mrs. Frank Burks.
'The J ames Fleck home was 

the scene of a weekend-long
birthday celebration. Mrs. 

ck's anniversary was 
night 1

Fleck's anniversa 
Saturday. Friday 
mother. Mrs. Martha Fleck. 
Enon, arrived On Saturday 
her parenU, Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Brookey. Midway, 
and her grandparenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brookey. 
West Carrollton, arrived and 
on Sunday her brother and 
sister-in law, Mr. and Mrs 
Darrel Brookey. Troy, came.

'The H. Lee Welkers spent 
Sunday afternoon with his 
parenU. Mr. and Mra. Her
bert Welker. Shelby.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strine were hosts at a family 
dinner Father s day for the 
Wayne E. Strines and the 
Michael Evanses. Fairfield. 
The Evanses left Tuesday to 
visit his parents in Oak Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Stags** were among the 

i in Cleve- 
Cleveland 

Indians play the Minnesota 
Twins.

Mr. and Mrs. James U 
Jacobs, Jr., and their child
ren were Sun 
her parenU.
Howard McClary, Green
wich.

The Donald H. Leverings 
attended the annual I.aver- 
ing family reunion Sunday 
at Wayne grange near Fred- 
ericktown.

Robert Hanline and his 
roommau, Stephen Pennefl. 
Houston, Tex., arrived last 
week to spend the summer 
with the former's parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Han- 
line They are student in 
Arizona State university, 
Tempe, Ariz., and were also 
classmates at Howe Military 
academy. Howe, Ind

Wlm WHY BUY
k AMCDIPAM9 w

HMCNEVr VAN

sticker Price $6  ̂JO
Discount SU06.00
SALE PRICE $6,503.30

HtO CNEVT SUIUIIAN
I a»««4

■t. )M V
%r t««t, (MNS ftaas. air csaswiasiai. ffaM 
Mstic trsM.. pawer tMartsf, NrMf mm 
mm. Nady ttSa apaar asS la war waUUm, a 
aala laaipiaaai. Maa caaiara vntyi Saadi •mkrrmt. )M V-S. j 

cavart. tatiSa Naad 
aaiaaaa. faa«aa. $4
— CSar«aal mafali

Sticker Price $10485.80
Discount $2,142.80
SALE PRICE $8,143.00

^. IV88 CNIVT liAHVIUI $P0IT VAN
1 Wav eiMA. aw raar 4mm aiapa, t adSMaaai raar mmt. mkr

saaewise. aiaiataM atasT Mkrara, 8M V« awWaiaSc, MH w*aal. pawar 
aaaanae- apactoi arteM <m8rI wMW ceaara, AAA.SAA, raar asaasar, is

Stickar Plica $10420.75
Discount $2,01SJ5
SALE PRICE $1405.00

. __________%BOUMAN Stop OuTand SaN Ray 
Bouman, Dan Unk, Jim 
Rymaiv or Oava Slmpaon. Ilttr M

AAiaKAI
•ixr f r

AAIEMCANSII

Pk. 935-0194

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATE

Effective
fmmedlofely

OLD RATES 
17.92% A.P.RV 
14.97% A.P.R;

NEW RATE 
12.83% A.P.R.

34 Month Contract
TuSi is: s Mat

Pmm

•4M8 •134.44 •I3fi4 •483U4
•58M •IIUS •184MI •C04UI
•MM •281JI •12SI.7I ‘T259.7C
•7MI •23S47 •14M.72 •I4M.72
•fMI •28IJt •ICTUS •M7UI

*C>cWdia«V«MaadT«MAs

OLD RATES 
17.40% A.P.R. 
14.90% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
15.99% A.P.R.

40 Montk Contract
iIUmi

MBH T«W.I

•4IM •11343 •143U4 •S4M44
•MM •141JI •ITMjH •C7MJ8
•MM •178M •21MJI •uem
•TIM
•MM

•1N43
meet

•S1M4 •IUM4
>1U7MI

Wh«n AAoney Mottars, 
Think First

BimBe
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OODLAHD 262 N. SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, 0.
FOOD STAMPS

^J/dunne.

WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY 
IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FOODLRND
HOMOBENIZED

MILK

I HUNTS
MANWICN........15. oz.
KRIFT
MAC&CHEESE7/S.Z. 

CHEERIOS..........tsox.^li
ISTWE C»T I OAIRV FODOS KPT. |
LONGHORN^ ............. .

I CHEESE................................... *.*!?•
I FRUIT
CRiNK.....................................,si.*ll*lavT

ICHEEZE WHIZ.........................
I nusBNT • iia naaniT - _.

BISCUITS:.............................. 12.1.44*

DAISTFIELD
BONELESS HAM ib
FRESH LEAN

ECKLEBERRT 
WHOLE

FRYERS
59”

$ 4 49 ».«
I ■ Ml

ECKRICH
WEINERS

39
WIIU 

•R 
HALF

ECKRICH
GROUND BEEF

KI-TOP or STIFF
MARGARINE

...MrBOLOGMA?.'^...*!”!
OimeR BELL PR
SLICED 9

ICELMDIC KT-SRUE

FISH ‘N BAHER ik. M BRAUNSCHWEIGER ik. 59*

lb.

UMT3

STORE SLICED

BOILED
HAM

GOLD MEDAL
FOOULANU OR FESTIVAL

ICE CREAM ^1
Sib.
bag

FLOUR
S9^ GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
3 *1.

3
16 oz. 
loaves

^FOODLAHD

BREAD
S9”

. 3</2 oz.'

•KMIOIIT FHMJUII
PAMPERS. 12 ot. M BEETS . is 3/89*' 
FOODUND MA
TOMATO JUICE . 46 oz. 69

PURINA - HOMESHLE
DOG FOOD...

m
*1 89

3' 2 lb.

13^
CRISP 

SPARKLING
READ LETTUCE

mssN 
OIL ..

iwrs ■ TMUTO
24.lMJ* paste...... I.r29*

LUBE
HEU 39

FRISKIES

CNEF BLEND
NICKLES SPLIT TOP
WNEAT BREAD .2002

I FROZEN FOOD QEFl {

WEST-PAC STEAK CUT

POTATOES

M MOISTURIZim BM
H TONE SOAP
■ cBIBHla.BEW «4 59
B BATH TISSUE . I roirl?”

i I
H OPER-PIT AA
ffBBQSAUCE . . .11.1.69

BEBIBTTO. A Ac ms. PUL’S
■ mmbu .«.55‘TIDE .K.’!!*RADISHES..........ib.39 FISH FILLETS is...
HmSBKTEBBERT .4., BEBBIPE SA99 kkeeEB CtBLEB c^iqH
2>V0RT LIQUID .S2«.*1. WATEHMELOHS ...e’2. FUDGE BARS g

! rikMMkM ON(COUPON~| rAAAAM OM COUPON ' rMMMII ONf COUPON f #AI1MM ONt COUPON~y CAMMII ONI COUPON I COHMIM ><1 coupon 
I CVOT’VN p(D cusioWB I SBPPWW ph cusionifb ' (.j. custowr | \wrwm .(« cusionkp j pi« cusiomib | ' — psr iusiomfs

JENO’S - THICK CRUST $ 4 19 H
PIZZAS JL........pkR. I ■ H

~1 «auaA9I OM COUPON * rMMMII coupon
■ P1R CUSIONItB I Pi« CUSTOMS

FRERCN’S MAXNOl HOUSE FOOOUM
MIRIMID ; Z, CSFFEE I COFFa CHMIEI

»«l39* «*l 29* I I* *3!* I ««l69*g,-s,juiumi JT.-S.'WUEBB.; wmtyI””*",

riUMMlM ONE COUPON emmmmm one coupon f, I %wripi8 cusTowR I ^wwrwm p(r custoaaer • '
iFonuMmiowciiw i 
; .'iPo PEACHES ;
: «>l39* lu 29* .

sammmmtmul I SMBOn'S EIAPE JAM OR
PEAHUTBUTTEI ! 6WPE lELLY
IIK. 99* II69*

rtOBIAMi; MOMANt
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[ 2nd girl 
f seeking

: USA title
A 17y««rH}ld Plymoath 

Hifh sdiooi pupil is 
Mcoad local girl to rater the 
1980 MiM Ohio Teen USA 
pageant at Qolumbua July 
26.

. She ia Paimi Marie Pritdi- 
ard. daughter of the Chariea 
E. Pritcharde, 150 Weet 
Broadway, who ie eponeored 
by Plymoath Electric Co.., 

. The Badirach Cattle Ca. 
Plymouth lions club and 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

She competes with the 
hi^ school tnurk and field 
squad the volleyball team 
a^ is food of cultivating 
house plants. bicycHng. 
crafts and swimming.

Girls between 14 and 18 
who compete must have a B 
average and are required to 
participate in the volunteer 
service program of Miss Teen 
USA.

Tina Kay Buzard, only 
daughter of the Fred L.

Village clerk wed 
in church rite

Lions set 
dinner 
at Norwalk

“tSH Auntie’s treasure
Leaf lounge, Norwalk.

New officers led by Charles 
“• "n, E, Pritchard as incomiiK 

Buiarda. Plymouth Eaat „in b, formally
road, la the other local in.talled afterward..

ByAUNTLIZ 
Now that we are iBto'

Straw bory season, our prize 
possession is a strawbsrry 
picker.

You can whip through a 
quart in about two minutes 
without ruining your fingvs. 

Whoever dreamt it must

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

BUD YOUNG
342-3010

1400 Mansfield Avt. 
SHELBY, OH

OEVMin
OLOSM06U

524-6252

Over
,, 4268^L--m in prizes 
^ siticeim.

YOU
CAN’T WIN, 

UNLESS 

YOU’RE IN!
We give three chances 
to finish in the money i 

ne

EVRAMID

Lottery pmceedshdp 
makeOMoabetterplacetoBoe.

a dream.
Kitchen gadgete that get 

used only a few weeks out of 
the .ysar are simply neesa- 
•ary to the well-bdng of any 
housewife

Some of ours are fast 
becoming antiques at this 

uWeb.
ming 

point of lii
scr sUc4 
Italy, wj

t have had an 
slicer since we lived in 

'hich was long ago.
exist

also wot 
other things besides eggs 
with care

We hardly ever peel a 
potato, but we have a nice 
peeler plus one which is the 
same principle for lemon 
peel but it happens to be 
sterling sUver.

It was one of those happy 
birthday gifts when you have 
no idea what to give And 
when I ordered it, silver was 
being like it ebould be. so it 
really was more of a fun 
thing than a real luxury.

I bad seen it advertised 
from a store in Boca Rolan. 
Fla., and wrote for U, giving 
them our newly acquired 
MateriiiqpB nomhee, wl^ 
made me foel really power- 
fol We had just gotten our 

«it wae tcard because i I the only

, • ^

A doable ring ceremony in Beauty college 
First United Presbyterian i The bridegroom is the son 
chorefa June 6 united Benjo- ofthsMsrvinMimtgoinsrys, 
min Montgomery and Bobbie- WiUard route 1. He ia a 
Metcalfe McGee, the vUlage graduate of WUlaid High 
dsrk-treasurer. echool self-employed as truck

The Rev. Julian Taggart driver>broker. 
performed the oerenx^ in A recepCum took piinw in 
the presence of their im- EhreC-Pareel Poet, 447, 
mediate familiee American Legion, where

Giv« in marriage by her Mre. Willard O. Garmft, Mi^ 
father, the bride wore a Charlee Woodmanaee. Mrs. 
cream beige polyester and Robert Reed and the bride's 
silk gown of street length, sisters, Mrs. Draald L. 
She carried yellow and white Brooke, Jr., and Biiae 
daisies and wore ydlow Michele Metcalfe, served 
daisies in her hair. gueeta. Jim Lillo's Brandy

Daughter of the Robert * band played for dancing. 
Meical/es. the bride is an After a hoosymoon in 
alumna of McAUen, Tex., Kentucky, the coufde is at 
High school and of McAUen home here.

Hulling device

eark. N. J.. airport, 
which we needed to do for e 
family wedding.

The shop wrote e nice letter 
back and said they ^ not 
accept such things end 
would I please send them a 
check. They were really 
trusting soute

So I did, and mentiooed 
that perhaps the recipient of. 
the gift would not kn<m what 
this thing was for unlsss I 
demonstrated it It came ^ 
nicely wrapped with an 
aitifidal lemon to indicate 
“wfiat in the ffwas. That
little store reaUy had a emee 
of humor, yes?

This thing works Hk* s 
dream where a redpe calle 
for lemon rind. You can peel 
it off nicely, then eimply get 
out a nice sharp paring knife 
and mince it all up. At least I \ 
lutve found s way to put it to \ 
a useful purpoae besides ^ 
having it merely provide peel 
for a tasty drink.

The first time I used it for s 
real purpose wss for a lemon 
souffle that the book says 
serves four. Don't let it kid; 
you, two of us ate it all at onsi 
sitting.

Beat five egg yoDu until, 
they are vagudy yellow, then i 
add thres-fourtha of a cup of 
sugar, and beat it in until it is

m-: ' J . V-'' ■■

muu pru; I,
Und of thickiih.

Stir in niedy ■ tM«|iaon of 
Wmon rind knd ftnir Ublo- 
opoon. of jnicn

BmI np tiu fin whitM 
with ■ dnh ult and feU 
in.

Pot into ■ Uddne didi 
which will dt in • pu of hot 
wetor and bck. at 32S for 
ahowt an hoar or whan a 
knifa cnom oat doon.

It Und of toau Uka what 
yoa wooM axpMt if joa win 
op in bnm.

Newsy notes.,.
A aaa, Brian Joroaiy, 

■rifilitu a IK 11 am, wac 
ban Bahnrday to Mr. cad 
Mn. Omi Caatwaan, 
Uliea.MU>.Haia<iMirfiial 
dUMiodthaaaeaadfraad- 
chadofHr. aadMn.EariC. 
Cariiataa.

■; .,v; ■ .■ --

'■•■I-
'“T

' "'‘A

Slinple.

Inexpenstve.

And It worksi

...» . *,

Just like a classified 

in The Advertiser

Tel. 687-5511 

before Tuesday at 10 a.m.



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
/Ml

1%« Ddwin H«n«*

25 yean ago. 1055
Examiaers found Lincoln 

Sprowlet’t dofalcationt 
amounted to $1,228.

Sixty eleetore of Near 
Haven Local School dietriet 
•aid they want to conadi* 
date but they aren't aure with 
whom.

Mra. A. A. Roea, 99, nu^her 
of Ira. died at RtchviUe.

Earl C. Caahman, caahier 
of Peoplee National bank, 
waa elected prcaident of 
Huron County Bankcra* 
aaeodation.

Pirat boya’ aummer league 
ever waa organixed by A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., who named aa 
coachee Jamee C. Davia. 
Cuba; Guy Cunningham, 
Cardinala; Donald E. Akera, 
Reda, and Jamee J. Ryan, 
Piratea.

Mra. John Lanina aent 
wmd from Florida ahe would 
not return to her poet aa 
prindpaJ and teacher in the 
high a^ooL

Village'a general fund 
budget waa aetat $29,684. an 
increaeeof$2300.

Joe Witchie waa elected 
commander by Garrett-Rieet 
Poet 503. American Legion, 
ShUoh.

Helen Fox waa engaged to 
Robert F. Nagel. Attica.

A daughter waa bom to the 
Martin Elmlingera, Havana. 
The Cheater Bettaca are the 
maternal grandparenU.

20 yeara ago. 1960
Deryl L. Ream won an 

$800 Alfred P. Sloan Memor
ial acholarahip at Ohio State 
univereity. He wae an 
apprentice in The Ad vertiao*.

New eight room achool at 
Shiloh will be ready for 
occupancy Jan. 30, 1961. 
buildera told the board of 
education.

The Advertiaer became the 
firat newapaper in Huron 
county to inatall electronic 
engraving aervice that wiQ 

I enlarge photographs.
Thomaa F. Root’a phui waa 

forced down in a am field 
eouth of Blofllon but he waa 
not hurt.

Mother of Maynard J. 
Coon. Mra. Lee Coon died at 
BIufRon.

Father of Vance SnydCT, B. 
R Snyder. 70, died in Caaa 
townahip.

Hann/a Trading Poet, 
Oliveaburg. waa aold for 
$55,000 to Jacob Reiner.

McKown. Mra. WUUam T. 
Dumwald, 57, died at Shelby.

Barbara Jean waa bom at 
Shelby to the John Elliotta. 

A $150,000 aewer bond 
the

84.
high Khool Mcratuy, dM at

Shelby.
Temperature of 96 degreee 

wae recorded at Miller'a 
Hardware by Clereooe Oue-i 
ley. f

Max W. Martin. 50, Newl 
Haven, died at Cleveland.

Myra Brineon wae married 
in Firat Evangelical Luther
an church to Thomaa T. 
Miller.

D. Richard Akera received 
the bachelor of adence de
gree in mechanical e^neer- 
ing from Caae Inatitute of 
Technology, Clevdand.

A eon waa bom at Shelly 
to the Benjamin Kenaingera.

10 years ago. 1970

Mra. Geonfe Roberta died 
at 47.

Jamea Huaton waa elected 
president by Shiloh High 
school Alumni association.

Oldest resident of Plym
outh. Idra. John Garrett, 97. 
206 Tnix afreet, died at 
WUlard.

Acidizing of Well No. 3 
• began.

Mra. Genevieve May Cong
er. 84, long a reataurateur, 
died at WUlard.

Kimberly Stephens acored 
a 4.0 grade-point average at 
Shiloh Junior High school.

Lutheran confirmands: 
PoUy Cornell, Margie Ender- 
by. Nancy Moore. Michael 
Adama, Sidney Ream, 1^-'

chael Redden, Steven Root. 
Charlee Willford.

Suzanne E. Paddock waa 
graduated with departmen
tal honora in German by the 
College of Wooeter.

Mrs. Luther R. PetCers waa 
given a 50-year pin by 
Plymouth Chapter 231, OES.

David Witchie waa elected 
commander by Garret^Rieat 
Poet 503, American L^oo, 
Shiloh.

Adam Charlea was bom L 
New
Charles 1

York, N. Y., 
m E. Ramsesrs.

if
Furrs, Sr., to mark 
25th anniversary
The WUliun Fum, Sr., 

who live in Baeeline road, 
evili celehrate their 25th 
anniversary Wednesday.

They were married in the 
Evan^eiical United Brethren 
church in Wiiiard by the Rev.

Bookmobile 
sets visit

Bookmobile will call at 
Shiloh on Tuaadaya from 3to 
4:15 p.m. throughout the 
summer. The schedule tenni- 
nates Aug. 21.

C. D. Wright 
They have four sons. Wil

liam. Jr.. Plymouth; Rob
ert, at homr, Jerry, Plym
outh. and La^, at home 

Mr. Furr is employed by 
Keple Lumber Co.

Hc^kcep 
Red Qm ready

Brinson 
to show 

Icarving
Frank M. Brinaon, Ptyra- 

oath route 1, a retired fanner 
and factory worker, will 
demonatrate the craft of 
woodcarvin. at Manafield- 
Rkhland County Public 
Ubrary'e main Hbrary, 43 
Weat Third Street, Mans
field.

Brinson, whose specialty ii 
carvinc animala, it the firat 
in a seriet of local craftt- 
people who will be demon- 
atratint Early American 
crafts in the Helen Kettine 
Ott children’a room each 
Thuraday through Aug. 14, 
from 10 a.m. to neon and 
from I to 3 p.m.

. In addition to the demon
strations, handicrafts creat
ed by local artiaana will be 
diaplayed in the Hbrary'e 
flrM floor ehowcaae through- 
oat the eammer.

The dcoionetrati
ihapUye were arranged by 
children e librarian Sote
lo Mackinaw aa part of 
tha Johnny Appleaeed 8um- 
merBjndhjelrt. According 
•o. >**»• Mackinaw, both
r*!!!.!! “"J*ln,rit«lto^chU^-.room 
du^g Kbaduled hour, to 
obaaraethaaetalantedcrafU- 
S«i* !la^ «•*«'« aak

’DUFFS SHOES ... Shelby. Ohio'

ef ANTASTIC LOW PMCEM Visa — MaatsreharKS

CUFF'S SHOES

Jima 19
Mra. Arhne Schreck 
Mrs. Joseph Woodmanaee 
June Enoa »
Carl Haaa

June 20
Brett Jeremy Riedlin^ 
David Studw 
Donna Dawson 
Troy Duane Keene 
Mrs. Charlea Minim 
Steven Wilson
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June 21
Tbs Eddis Frsndses 
Tbs William Fazios New Classified Rates
June 22
The W. C. Eadsrbys First 20 words $1.40
Jans 24
tbs Ksvin Echslbsrrya 
Tbs Ksvin Echslbsrrys 
Tbs Miks Christians

Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, t
June 25
Tbs Alan Smiths

in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.76

Here’re menus 
this week —

Each additional word 5*

Five years ago, 1975
Robert Garrett announced 

hia candidacy for mayor.
Neil McKown waa named 

to the dean’s Hat at Ohio 
Northern university. Ada.

Mrs. John Ganzhora, 66. 
died at Mansfield.

Mother of Martin Elm- 
linger, Mrs. Joseph Elmling- 
er. 89. died at Norwalk.

David A. Howard and 
Carole Myers scored grade- 
point averages of 3.5 or better 
at Ashland college.

Root goes 
to China 
to study 
ceramics

Roy« 
Uoyc

Thomas F. Root. U6 Plym
outh street, is touring China 
with leading experts of the 
ceramic industry in the 
United States.

He was invited to join the 
group as official photograph
er and cpecial representative 
of the structural clay divi
sion. The tour of China is at 
the apeda] invitation of the 
Chinese Silicate society. 
Chinese acientista and roem- 
bera of the Chinese Silicate 
society of the Peoples’ Re
public of China toured the 
United States earlier this 
year.

The group will first go to 
Beijing (Peking) to exchange 
technical papers with the 
Chinese and will then visit 
Sian, where some 7.500 terra 
cotta figurea were recently 
unearthed from about 200 B 
C. From there they will travel 
to Shanghai for plant visits 
and further technical diacus- 
aions, then by train to 
Jingdezhen. home of the 
Chinese porcelain industry 
and source of the finest 
kaolin deposits in the wm'ld. 
Hie viait terminates in Can
ton and Hong Kong.

J. Johnson. Sr. 
ioyd Thompson 

Wayne Gebert 
Michael G. Courtri^t 
Joehua laSwrence Deakina

June 21
Mrs. Larry Vanaadale 
Emma Moaaleete 
Mrs. J. H. Poatema 
Brenda Caudill 
Jennifer Rath 
Jeffrey Burton 
Melissa Perry

June 22 
Gerald LUlo 
Gail J. Kok 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Kessler 
Wayne Robinson

June 23 
Donald Hohler 
Gary Utias

June 24 
Richard Hurah 
Rebekah Horan 
Ben Ross
Randall C. Dininger 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens

June 25
Jamie Elaine Roes 
Barbara J. Ewing 
Laura Predieri 
Michael Dick 
Thomas Rhine 
Todd Arnold 
Charlea Porter

Wedding Anniversariee; 
June 19
The Harold Rosace 
The Richard Famwalta 
The Bryan Mowrys

June 20

Herc’re menus for the week 
for eenior citizens’ luncheons 
in St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Spaghetti, vsge- 
Uble. tossed salad, bread 
with margarine, friut milk;

Monday: Meat loaf, potato, 
vegetable, bread with maig- 
arine, milk;

Tuesday; Creamed beef, 
potato, vegetable, biscuit 
with margarine, pudding, 
milk;

Wednesday: Fish fillet,
home fried potatoes, cole

gelatin. mUk;
r. Wieners, beans.

slaw, bread with margarine, 
fruited g<

Thur^y: W 
potato salad, celery and 
carrot sticks, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker at 687- 
1474 will Lake reservations.

Fairy tale 
to be shown 
at library

The classic fairy tale 
‘‘Hansel and Gretel” u the 
first of three movies being 
shown during story hour at 
the Plymouth branch. Mans- 
field-Richland County Public 
library, Tuesday.

Also on the program is 
"Dog’s Dream.” the story ofa 
young dog’s desire for a 
family and the obsUclea be 
must overcome before that 
dream can come true.

%ROAD?
Why drive alone, when you can take 
a friend or two along? A» across the 

country, folks are finding thatcarpodirg 
pays It saves effort It saves fuel. 

And It sure saves money.
So carcooi Americal 

Share a nde with a fnend.

1 n the moming’e final film. 
"Dorothy and the Parrot, ’ a 
little girl quarrels with her 
show-off pet parrot Coco. 
Later they resolve their 
differences and become 
friends once more.

The free movies start at 10

The library is at 21 West 
Broadway.

Willard United Bank

Golden Passbook 

Savings Accounts
are still available

Open a new $25.00 or more savings 
account and become a chartered 
member of the Plymouth office of 

the WUB.
“ITie Family Bank”

WULARD
UNITED Bank

,80 W. Main St. - Shallgr, phl<

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trusicorp. Inc.

OFFICES: WILLABD-NORTH FAlRFIKLO-OUnNinCH-PLYMOirni
MEMBER Fine 

hcbnkftalliiMIlKi 
OPEN ALL DAVSATURIMT
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
T1^omMO^gmwith'X>lo^ MOORE'S PARTS AND 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim* SERVICE CENTER PuMic 

and Kohler A Campbell Square, nymouth. The an* 
IManoa. See them at 'TAN- ewer to keeping your car in 

A ORGAN good ahape for safe driving, 
a south of Tel. 687-0651

Attica.

In the Co&rt of Common 
Pleas, Hurtm County. Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 44683 

Roxanne Shepherd whose 
last blown addreaa is c/o 

BaaeUtM 
. other* 

wise whoae place of reeident 
unknown and cannot by

NER'S PIANO A ORGAN good ah 
SALES. 2 miles south of 

tfc
__________^________: BIOONDmONIDAND,

PLUMBING OUARANTBSD
Complete Plumbing A Heat- 2 Apartmrat size waahera,

. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St, 
Plymouth, O., TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoc Service

DrTp.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC 

Glassee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lcnaea 

New Hmuv
Monday. Tuesday and FkidiV 

8 am. to 5:30 pm. 
Wettoesday 8 am to5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687*6791 an appoint-

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth
j^
GETTING MARRIED? Sec 
ipgahty wedding invitatiema 
^d announcements at The 
^vertiser. Ready service at 
pekas you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewel^ repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebtilding. 
Ail your service needs takai 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. Td. 933*8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motma, 
aevcral sizee. used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
service TeL 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc

$160 and $2^
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clotba dryers $96 and up 

4 30* Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV's 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV's 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B A W TV's 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
1 Stereo record changer $2S

JACOBS'S TV. Inc.
Willard, Ohio 

AUTO OR HOME Insurance 
due soon? We invite you to ■ 
compare Nationwide's poll- 
dee to yours. June Buss 
Insurance. 935^055. Willard.

5tfc

dware, Plym- 
5.12,19.26c

NOTICE OP PUBUC 
HEARING

On the taz budget, rev. coda, 
sec. 5705.30

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 14th day of July, 1960

answer said 
complaint within twenty- 
eight days after last publica
tion date. Last puUkation 
date is June 19.1960.

In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
M. permitted by the Ohio

in ih.wRichlud County Ohio, for pi.i„,
S.idc.«,wiUb,h«rtoo

yw endtn* Decanbor 31rt. th*22<UyofJiiIy,I90O.orn.

■WANTED: “eC^““
.w.™. Will niok uo «d N«lA.McKown,Alton.„

Admmiatratave OfBce, 366 for Plaintiff
swanna. Will pick up and 
remove swarms at your 
location. TeL John Hedeen, 
687-3435. 6/26p
YOUIL PROBABLY NEVER 
SEE...A better opportunity 
than this to buy an organ or 
piana Kimball has outdone 
themselves sgain. America's 
largest manufacturer. Last 
dumce to buy at last years 
prices with factory authoriz
ed savings. We ^ance our 
own. Exclusive no risk lease 
with purchase option. 160 
Beantifol pianos and organa. 
HARDEN'S MUSIC, 173 8. 
Main. Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717. 19c

Sandusky St, Plymouth. OH 
44865

Board of Education. Plym
outh Local School Dist^ 
Jean Riah, Tlreaaoier.

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500. 
Tri-plex, occupied, $32,500. 
New home, Mck and alu-

LOST bright carpet colors.:, 
restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric ebam* 
pooer $2. MILLER’S True 

minum, three bedroom, good Value Hardware. 19c
ooaditaon. lot 75 x 150. in -------------- ---- ----------------

SLEEP WELL with Nature's 
Tranquilizer L*Tryptophane 
at Plymouth Pharmacy.

5.12.19.26P

Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Reakor 

Tet B35-317S

TeL 935-0992

WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS sell:

Carpets Vinyls
^Domco, Armstrong A 

L ongloleum Vinyls)
Paints (Cutom Co'lon;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Conlractor.’ Pricn
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

PARTS, auto paint, mufflera, 
ahocka, brakaa. filters at 
Kicks and Martin, Main and 
Broadway, Shelby. tfc

AITyp^ToT
PRINTING
Tidkets - PragMms

STATMDt^RY
BUSff\CSS FORMS
cotmtnuMtor

SMby PriRtisi.

m
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 

with Loving Care since 1931

Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-21M1

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
internationai

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

iwl. subacribs youraaN fcom 
3 monlha at $13 

p 10 one yw at $41 
Just can ton Itm:

800-225-7090
(In Maas. . ca$ coIlKl; 

617-282-2300.)

Clark Hunter, Clark of 
Courts

By: Barbara Schafcr, Dep. 
16,22,29,6.12,19c 

FOR SALE; 1978 Pinto Rnn- 
sbout, vinyl top, AM/FH, 
power steering, 29,000 niilee, 
Al, $2J0a Cell Robert Reed. 
687-7464. or eee et Mille Hit, 
Plymouth. 19p
NEEDED - Panne 
bomea to aetl. We need fcvme 
in the Shiloh area (or buyett 
that want to move by fcU. 
(^ reaidential lietinci in 
Shiloh and Plymouth art 
complately said out and we 
need booaea to aell. Wo have 
one home in Shelby that ie 
avaUable for ISWimiiti oe- 
cupancy. Very nice! Our 
home office in Willaid baa a 
few good lietinge and aoma 
poaeible bargaine. We alao 
have aoeae choice homae and 
lou at Holiday Lakat. One 
home Deeds no down pay
ment. We help find leaaon- 
able financing. Plymeuth 
Branch. Zerkle Real EaUte, 
687-6624/3435/7791. 19p

OARAGE SALB;Jelyl9and 
20, second hoaee aoath of 
Plymouth Drive-In. CHoth 
ing, miecelleneoee. . 19c

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Poor fimiliee. Jane 19and 20 
only. 9 tin? 103 Tiez St. Lou 
of odde and ende. 19p

GABAOK 8AIX 807 W. 
Braadway. Jana 19,20.21.9
am. an?___________^
WILL FILL campm and gae 
griU cyhndera. ToL 667- 
6911 19p

Ci^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
•II sizes in stock for boys snd giris

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willsrd

7-BUOE 
FOaOET 

KNK
MsfdsnudAtswysmdMgh 
CMton cuUwy sisrt Mugtt 
MudM ipsw. uMiy m4 

bisdus plus semw* 
drivpr, eorfe-se/pw. pwt 
toutbpr punch and esn 
opwwr.fWd 0«7

Miller’s
5-9 E, Mato St.

;

wAiaiNUun
NEEDED?

WATCHMAKBI
AVAIUBU

WM
A^Fr«« sttkMMt 
*R«i$mcM> priMS 
A tet strrlc*

MIMt

M di ««tck

■d ...
la start ttrdet

FARRIU'S
JEWaRY

SB. MAPLE, 
WILLAW), ono

iMtm

BIG YARD SALE: June 19, 
20, 21. 9 ajCL tUl 6 pjn. 
Coener of Sandusky and 
North street. Lots of cloth
ing, all aiaaa, including mane, 
womene larger eiiee. houee- 
hoU itame and miec. 19c

leaeonabla diligence be ae- 
certainad, win take notice 
that on the 5 day of May 
1990. the plaintiff Ronnie 
Shepherd filed his amended 
complaint against her in the 
CWt of Common Plaae of

AU‘» Rexair Rainbow 
Salea E Service 

New Washinglott, O.
aeime

Tel. 492-2328
nil- ...vur, u* v-^muKjo rwas or

AUTO OR HOME INSUR- Huron County, Ohio, the 
ANCE DUE SOON? We seme being Case No. 44883 in 
invite you to compare ••id Court, praying tharein 
Nationwide’s poUciea to fur Divorce fimn defendant, 
youn. June Buss Inenrance. temporary end permanent 
TeL 9356066, WUlaid. 3tfc cuatody of the minor childiun
------ ---------------------------- of the parties, support for
TIMEX WATCHES end alec- said minor children, property 
trie shaven repaired. Introv settlement end eudr other 
ductory offer, 20ft off regular reliaf as may be just and 
price during June. MUler’e equitable.
True Value Hardware, Plym- Said defendant ie required

PUBUC AUCTION 
Every Saturday night, 

starting June 21. Houe^iold 
goods, tools, toys, gtaaswen, 
appliances, color and black 
and white TVs. doUa, fcw 
antiques and much more. 
Conaignen waloome. 12 E. 
Main St, ShiM. Starts 7
p fn Pox fo]
8993266. *________ 19p
YARD SALE: Satunlay and 
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 96 
Trux ttneL 19p

mvE!‘1 > •

Pray for thm 
Homtmgmm

Cut fuel costs! Start carpooling. All across tim cxxrkry, 
(olrs are fineSng that carpooling pays.

It puts tawar cars on the road It saves 
effort fuel and siee saves money, toa 

So carpool Amorlca!
Shore a ride with a friend
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* Beautiful CarpaMag
• Broad Mam KHebta CsMastt
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* YagtsMIrOscoiatetf Throa
• Rlea BnUtaUI LoetHaa
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ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Special of the Week

1979 Trans-Am
M LMra Eiabw. Black and GoM 

AidomaHc Tranamission, Air.Condilioning 
12,000 milaa

•5999“
Cy Reed

Ford-Mercury Selei 
U.S. Route 224, 
Willard. Ohio

mMiUer'h 
Gift Department fW 
Bridal Registry ^

emd
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ATTENTION EXECUTIVES - (4 ACRE POND' 
^ S-16 Sprawling ranch aitoatad on 6.99 aorea ia this ! 
fantastically decoratad thiee bodnam hmM-i 

j Formal living rexMB, fsUy eQuif^Md kitchen withi 
■dining area, woodbuming fireplace in famibr' 
'room, firat floor utility roont two full btUha-j 
I Beautiful covered patio. Two car attached garage. ■ 
r 30*40 metal building. Plymouth aehooU. $134,000.8 
jOlIie Andrew!. 347«18.

BRICK RANCH - 7.49 ACRES 
i.S-^7 Immaculate home ofleting living room «rith« 
woodbuming fireplace, fully equipped kitchan.4 
'two roomy bedroonu, utility room, two full hatha,'' 
family room. Gaa heat. Indoor gaa gr^. Two carj 
iBtUcfaed garage with opener. Piyraonth Klioola.1 
"'lie Andrrwe. 347-SS18.

SHELBY CaLION.
^344 468-19

J.'

V J S'
1 ■"

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

36 RaUread St., Plymoath, OMk> 
Ttil. 687-4431

If no anBwer.call 933-2801 ooIUct



Queen rides 
k> I in style

Shannan Baker, 1979 Firemen’s Festival 
queen, comi^ted with 30 other young girls 
at Monroeville Friday to be queen of the 
annual Northwest Ohio Volunteer Fire
men’s association convention. She lost out 
to the Leipsic entrant, but she rode in Mrs. 
Carl M. McPherson’s convertible in style.
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Village entry 
in parade

Plymouth’s entry in the annual parade of 
the NOVFA at Monroeville was limited to 
one apparatus, this International vehicle, 
manned by. the two delegates, Allen Carey 
and Ronald Woodmansee. There were 205 
units in the parade, which lasted two and 
a half hours.

Library objects Mayor fines 

^to utility charge three miscreants
M«wAsLLI?v4iUtiH County absorb the chargee but he 

iifarafy ebjecta to chargee for will inquire in nearby core- 
•tflitlM at Plymouth branch munitiee to eee how they are 
Uraty, CDOwdlmen were tokl ' handling the problem* 
J«»ell Overtime pi^ for village

The cfaargM began at the employees during the water 
int of the year when Coun- emergency early thia month 
eflwian David A. Howard waa authorised, including 30 

b ■■Kfaatad that no free utili- hours for James C. Root, 
^ Hae be given to the Ubrary. village administrator, 

ttw Weber Btadiam and Mary Coundtman Ervin How-
ard agreed H should be paid. 
His brother. David Howard,

total of $1,150

ujr. that other rii. u...u ------------ ,
ta^ifclh w <iam aUlitiw at olsMt«i. H, diiinad viUat* 
as tliaiia, •olicitw, Rkhvd Wolfe hu

Howwd^dtl he now bu ultl .»ut uUried penonnol
chansad Ua ihinking on tha 
Mrtifect bat faala that if tha 
HfeniTncaivaa fraa aarvica, 
dw oCbara wiil want thaa

llalaa
Coandhnan Ervin How

ard anid tba Ainda oonM

PHS alumna 
honored 
in Cincinnati

Downtown council of Cin- 
dnnati took paid advertising 
^ace in the dty’s largest 
newepeper to salute Shari 
Bine^ a Plymouth High 
eehoolI'alumna who went to
2“ «"T
>W"^*0«n^ah.i. 
an Aantiva board mambar

a»bal|Mdroandtfa.ooan.
volanlaa.

ahoaid not ba paid ovartima.
Mayor Ericl. Akara aakad 

about tha firaman baing paid, 
but tha mattar waa M in 
Umbo ainea no houra bava aa: 
yat baan tomad in.

Tha mayor told tba council 
he mat with a rvpraaenUtiva 
of a firq abont codifying tha 
viUaga ordinancaa.

Tha coat will ba about 
16,800 faiitiaOy, tbaai about 
tBOO annaally to update 
tbam.

Tha mayor aaid ho boHavaa 
it ahoald ba undartakan 
bacaiuaa aoma of tha atending 
ordinancaa now in affect may 
not ba accurate.

David Howard aaid money 
ia tha problem aa in the peat 
whan it waa diacuaaad. Ha 
wondered if the oodifWation 
can ba nndaitakan locally 
bat aaid it ia moat Bkaly toe

Ervin Howard aaid ba aaiU 
invaatigata other finna to 
andartaka the work- at a!

Gregory A. Gayheart, 
Plymouth, waa convicted of 
(^Mrating a motor vehide 
while under suapenaion in 
mayor's court Thursday and 
sentenced to two days in jail

Pool’s open!
Mary Fata park mviaa- 

wiing pool will officimUy 
ofMei UkUty of 1 p.m.

DcUy froMre wiU bg 1 
to 6 p.m. mnd 6 until 
8:90 p,m.

Pool affieimU my mn 
^ memher- 

9hlp fm U buing mo4u 
becewfse of thm Imtg 
opming

Rioba^RoUismgmbt
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Jump, VerBurg —-

GOP chooses 

two leaders
Huron county Rapablicana 

choaa two veteran party

11 in SJHS 
on honor roll 
for last period

Six Shiloh Junior High 
school pupils received honor 
awards for the 1979-80 school 
year.

These were William Steph
ens, Loren Kranz, Melanie 
WolC Daniel Sponseller and 
Ray Brubaker, eighth grad- 
ere. and J esse Miller, seventh 
grader.

Eighth grade honor roll for 
the final six week period is 
comprised of the same five 
pupils.

Seventh grade honor roll is 
comprised of Miller. Lome 
Collina, Renee Carter. There
sa Taylor. Amy Cuppy and 
Sarah Keinath.

Merit roll pupils are Amy 
Adkins. Chris EUiott. Patti 
Grists, Shell! Mowry, Char- 
ieen Sams. Alice Thome- 
berry, Richard Cunnin^uun, 
K enneth Collins, Kim Daroo, 
Rodney^ Uampioa. Brian 
Hess. Julie Rose. Brian 
Vredenburgh and Darren 
Branham, eighth graders;

Aleo, Sherry Jones, Tracy 
Keene. Linda Tackett, Ber
tha Hall. Jeffrey Caudill, 
Michael Hawkins. Jodi Pit- 
zen. Dana Myers. Debra 
Schrader, Carmia Sdotto, 
Julie Von Stein, Brenda 
Wireman and Theresa Tay
lor.

Shiloh native, 
Erwin Oney 
succumbs at 68

A native of Shiloh. Ervin 
O. Oney. 66. Shelly, died 
Thursday afternoon in Shel
by Memorial hospital of a 
lengthy illness.

He was bom Sept. 21.1911 
body

air work most of hia life, 
r been

Urheelhoreee to eucceed Ber
nard W. Freeman aa bead of 
the party.

Freeman, 66, died in May.
Harry V. Jump. 65. WU- 

lard, a veteran le^alator and 
official in the state insurance 
departmmt, is chairman of 
the executive committee.

Howard VerBurg, operator 
of the sewage treatment 
plant at Willard, ia presi
dent of the central commit- 
tae.

The executive

Water parley 
called off

Bacanaa Paul CapaUa, WO- 
lard'a d»y monagar, waa

raliad

c-ji's.'sess:

o pay a fine
A charge of disorderly 

conduct was dismissed.
Richard Hureh, Green

wich. was convicted of as- 
sauit and fined $500, of 
WRich $.300 was suspended.

On a charge of disorderly 
conduct, he was convicted 
and fined $100. A charge of 
resisting arrest was dismiss
ed.

Calvin R. Harvey. Wil
lard. accused of reckless 
operation and causing a 
coliision, waa convicted and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail 
and to pay a fine of $250. Jail 
sentence waa suspended on 
condition of no taw viola
tions for one year.

Kathy Moore, Plymouth, 
paid a fine of $15 on a charge 
of improper backing causing 
a collision.

Charles A. Watson. Jr., 
Mansfield, was convicted of 
rscklsas operation and fined 
$75.

All were assessed court 
costs.

Waivers were accepted 
from Charlton L. Rosw, 
Shiloh. Cailnrt to wear pro- 
lecUve eye glaaaaa wbso 
driving motorcycle. $20; 
James R. Dye. Shiloh, pubBc 
intoxication. $41; Darrall 
Hale, Greenwi^ apesdlng. 
$26; Ronald E. Walp, Shelliv, 
pleading, $88; Steven W.

He was engaged in body 
repaii
having been employed by M 
C. Gump Co.. Barker's, Bud 
Young. Inc . and Don Murray 
Ford, all in Shelby, and by 
Graham Chevrol^ Mans
field.

He attended Most Purs 
Heart of Mary Roman Catho
lic church. He was s veteran 
of World War II.

He is survived by three 
brothers. James. San An
tonio. Tex.; Jack and Harold, 
both of Shelby, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Jayne Alfrey. in 
California, and Mrs. Loi^ 
Ward and Mrs. EileenSpang- 
ler. both of Shelby.

His wife, nee Gertrude 
Schiffer. died earlier.

The Rev. James E. SCeinle 
»nducted services at Shelby 

St 10:30 a.m. Burial 
. Mary's cemetery.

Burks wins 
NCTC honors

Robert Burks is among the 
115 honor atudsnts tot the 

,apring quarter of North 
Central Technical coUega 

He ie enrolled in lew 
itochiMdogy.

Gjnn open 
for basketball

Higb tckeol gyamaalaa 
ja ha „te; Ta,^ aai

includes the central commit
tee and other members.

Jump served five tenns as 
Huron county's repreeenta- 
tivs to the General Assembly 
after two terms aa coun^ 
couunissioner. He was cho
sen to the Ohio Stmate in 
1966. Thereafter be was a 
deputy in the state insurance 
department and clerk of the 
Ohio Senate. In 1974 he waa 
state director of insurance. 
He rsCirod Jan. 1.

Other members of the 
executive conunittse are 
Claris Hunter, clerk of the 
court of common pleas, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. Madge Earl. 
North Fairfield, secreCary. 
andUroy Stobor, Wakemaa. 
treasurer. Other members 
are members of the central 
committee, including all 
precinct committeemen in 
the country.

Others on the central 
committee are Sheriff John 
Borgia, vice^hainnan; Mrs. 
Theda Niedzwiecki. Nor
walk. secretary, and Stober, 
treasurer.

Mrs. DeWitt 
succumbs at 91 
in Florida

Graveside services were 
conducted in Greenlawn 
cemetery yesterday for Mrs. 
Ilah Elizabeth De Witt. 91. 
who died Thursday after a 
long illness at her home in 
Land O'Lakes. Fla.

She was bom Apr 17.1889 
in Shelby, and bved here 
most of her life. She and her 
husband operated the De 
Witt Bakery

She was a member of Good 
Shepherd Lutheran church, 
Land O'Lakes. and the 
Tampa Orchard club.

An avid gardener, her 
hobby was raising orchids 
and she had one of the finest 
collections possible.

She ia survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. James Bar
celona and Mrs. Shirisy 
Flinn, Land O' Laksa, and 
Mrs. Jane KinseL Oriimdo, 
Fla.; three sons. Tbomaa, 
Plymouth. Raymond, Or
lando. Fla.,

Rhodes picks 

Miller, Davis, 

Kibler
Selection of three appointees to the financial 

planning and supervision was announced June 18 
by Gov. James A. Rhodes.

These are William R. Miller, owner of Miller’s 
Hardware; James C. Davis, assistant vice-president. 
First Buckeye Bank. N. A., and Gregory E. Kibler. 
controller, Plymouth Locomotive Works. Inc.

Rhodes ch^ the three from a list of five submitted 
by Mayor Eric J. Akers. The other two were Richard 
Utz, owner of Utz Insurance agency, and Ken Osbun, 
chief appraiser. HomeSavinp& Loan Co.. Non* alt

The three appointees will join Akers. Councilman 
David A. Howard, president pro tempore of the 
viU^e council; Gertrude A. Donahey, treasurer of 
Ohio, and the director of the Office of Budget and 
Management, William Keip, on the commission.

’26 grad 
succumbs 
at Akron 
of cancer

A 1926 alumnus of Plym
outh High adwol was inter
red in Rose Hill park, Akron. 
June 16.

He was Norman (Beni 
Colyer. 72. Akron. O. who 
auccumbed June 13 in Akron 
General Medical center after 
a brief Ulnesa.

He was bom in Peru Lack. 
Pa, the son of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. Milton D. Colyer 
The family lived in Green
wich until the father's death 
in 1924, when they moved to 
Plymouth. The family home 
was at 156 Plymouth street, 
where his mother. Mary K 
Colyer. lived until her death 
in 1951.

He attended Tiffin Busi- 
ncas univtfeity and joined 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co. in 1927. from which he 
retired in 1973 as manager of 
the pension department He 
•tarted his career as a 
aecretary. then auditor, and 
during World War II ser>ed 
in the engineering depart 
ment of Goodyear Aircraft.

He was a member of Chnst
lited Methodiat church, of

ippa Lodge 666 F^AM. of 
Tadmor Shrine. Canton Con
sistory. 32nd Degree; and of 
the civil service commission 
of Akron. He was past 
president of East Akron 
Board of Trade and a mem 
ber of the board of Goodwill 
Industries.

He is survived by his wife 
of 51 years. Lela B.. a son. 
David, Akron; two sisters.

Basketball 
camp starts 
Saturday

gyron
Fir

All boys participating in 
the summer basketball camp 
should report Saturday at 9 

the high school 
yronasium.
First session will end at

Times for the remaindcrof 
the camp will be announead 
Saturday.

o appe
should call Coach

high
hool. 687-4051. or at horns,
6-7137.

Boys unable to appear on 
Saturday should ce 
Mike Tracey

Un:
Joe

Helen, now Mrs. Clarence 
Willier, and Betty, now Mrs 
Wilfred Himes, both of Wil 

and WUliam, lard; two brothers. Paul.
Willard, and Mahlin. Mari
etta, two grandchildrm and

Honolulu, Hawaii, eight 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildrm.

The Rev Ronald Atkina, 
pastor of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, conducted 
the last service.

two great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to 

Christ United Methodist

Girl, 5, 
struck 
in Rt. 598

A fve-year-old Plymouth 
route 1 girl was injur^ June 
16 at 4:10 p.m. when she was 
struck in Route 598. about 
six-tenths of a mile south of 
Route 224. by a pick-up truck.

Ericka Bailey wac taken at 
once to Mansfield General 
hospital after she was 
examined at Willard Area 
hospital.

She is under treatment for 
cerebral concussion and cuts 
and bruises

The girl was struck by a 
truck operated by Martha 
Sunfield. 22. Plymouth West 
road.

Damage slig^d, 
no summons

Mrs John Ganzhum back
ed from a parking stall in 
front of Plymouth branch 
library Monday afternoon 
and struck a vehicle headed 
east driven by Mrs. Claude 
Handshoe, 555 West Broad-

Damage was minor. Thare 
were no injuries and no 
summons was issued.

High unemployment 

affecting tax payments
Bocent histoiy doM not ncord 

whan th* Huron ooanty tnosonr haa 
stood op and poUidy oebtowladgad 
that tupsyara ooiaatiBaa have 
dUBcnhy in moatins ttsir offidoi
sbUtationa.

Mn. Jack Chan-----------------
county ttomnor. ^ to Monday. Shs
iatiitd a stataotent ityinc Oat owinc 
to «i<iasp(^ snampioyssSBt and a

have been aloar in cominc in, to 
paymeute of the aecond half of 1979 
taa yoar which were due June 30 may 
he node befon July 13. There will be 
no further extenaion.

Mra. Chapp aoya aUchtly more 
than »4 million WM biltod and abont 
afoarthofthatamooust had baen paid 
by 8adaaday.
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Jime26
Mrt. Max Caywood 
Edwin B««ching 
Darrril Hudaon

June 27
Pacgy Sae Usnnoff 
Mrs. Richard Fidler 
L. Patrick Dorion 
Mrs. David Seigle

June 28
Mza. Russell Entler 
Terry W. Bames 
B. Mark Ream 
Debbie Mae NewUnd

Kevin Predieri 
Kathreen I^iedieri 
Dudley D. Arnold 
Lori Elaine Root

June 29 
Russell Norris 
Daniel Cameron 
LaNette Compton 
Mary Nead

June 30

Mrs. Joseph C. Stewart 
Kevin D. Humbert 
Michael D. Caudill

Melanie Schibley 
Michael D. Caudill 
Bryon Christoff

W. Kelly Clark •
Mrs. W. S. Forinash 
Shawn Stephens 
Bryan Carnahan 
Kevin Beverly 
Brian Beverly 
PhiUip M. EnUer 
WUlUm Joseph Riedlinger

July 2
William Mathias 
Donald J. WiUet 

James Leonardt 
Mrs. Gregory Sherck 
Bryan Takos

A little lacquer 

changes pumpkin
By AUNT UZ 

The story of Ctnderrila and 
the pumpkin turning into a

Then brush about a four thyme, and a tablespoon of 
po^d pori( loin roast with a chopped parsley, great if it ia 
third of a cup of Dijcm fresh.

Pour this all over the meat, 
moat popular fairy tales, than ordinary mustard, but cover and bake at 375 for just

ling i
beautiful coach may beoneof mustard. It doM cost 

u most popular fairy tales, than ordinary mustard, but cover and bake at sib tor just 
But about the same thing once in a while, it is worth it a little leas than an hour and

happened in our neighbor's 
yard the other day.

Next you pat on one half cup a half or until you poke the 
of brown sugar (the dark meat and think it ia done.

I looked out the back door works better). Brown the Take the meat out and keep 
the other day and he was meat in a couple of Uble- it wum. and to the baking dish 

spoons of oil. R^ove it fn»n and what ia in it add the 
the skSlet after it ia browned prancs which are mixed now 
ail over and to the drippings with one and a half tea- 
add another half cup of

Library sets 
two films; 
to close July 4 
for holiday

“Don't/' a film tracing the 
life cycle of the monarch 
butterily. will be shown to 
children attending story 
hour at Plymouth branch 
library. Tuesday. ^

The nature film shows the 
development of the insect 
from egg to caterpillar to 
butterfly and the dwgeri it 
faces along the way.

The second movie in the

tiitt
S-v.if• /v;:;. ?

Brown kin

d<nng things to a really 
beaten up yellow car. which 
was rusted all over and 
looked as though 
about ready to coUa]

salt, a go 
a tittle bit

apse, bouillon, a third of a cup of
Then the next morning I bourbon (this can really be 

came down for coffee and left out, but it does add to the 
looked out and there was the 
'most beautiful green car I 
have ever seen. It was un
believable what a good paint 
job did.

The moral ia. never, never 
underestimate a fairy tale 
story.

Then there ia the one about 
the princess who discovered 
there was a pea under her 
mattress and she could feel 
the little thing. I wonder how

H>oona of cornstarch and 
third of a cup of half and half 
cream. Cook it until it is
slightly t 

Slice the meat, 
sauce over it. To ma

pepper, a little bit of sage and of a meal than it is. add either 
rice or noodles.

D. G. Cunninghams 

wed 60 years ago
Married in First Methodiat

that ta)e would have been if “•
ahe went to out on a shoe and “>• ? ^uy Cunning-

hams celebrated their 60th

a son, I 
and Bir

ahe went to put on a shoe and 
realised something was in iL 

Our dog likes to be assured 
that he baa a supply of dog 
biscuits for future eating and 
he will stash them around.
Have you ever tried to get 
into a shoe with a dog biscuit » ““P*
carefully tucked in the toe? **» Ontano to re(wr

It juat could be that he ? ^
wmited to ehare with me, but ■““'nly “"<1 "fnick him
right now we are munching 
on beautiful bibb lettuce. A 
couple of packages of seed

party Sunday at the hoire
Donald, at Plymouth 

field streets.
The host is recovering ft om 

om death.

pad
seema to be feeding 
families and it is so tasi

ing it so severely 15 sutures
____ were required to close the

about 10
All of the Cunningham 

children and grandchildren 
— there are 21 of them — 

also include 
Junior. James D and 

larol Jo. iww Mrs. Donald L. 
Brooks. Plymouth; Mrs. Rob- 

N(Mth Miami.

ity.
For the first time in my life 

I tasted the most superb 
dressing for plain lettuce. It 
has been around for years 
and somehow I missed it 
Just combine three table
spoons of vinegar with about Miami

"and'VJflaWewona of Thomas. Hilliard.
'^ey began their married 

ID Willard, where he waslife insugar, stir it up. and it ia
about enough for four serv- , , ,, .
inga. I hate to admit it but the
otherpartofourfamilycam. BulUmore & Ohio rallrMd 

and ths Pioneer Rubber C» 
965. from 

'orms. Inc. 
Cunninghams have

dier part of our family 
p with itfrcMn his childhood.

ding >
June 27 
June 26
The Craig MePhersona 
June 27
The Joseph L. Kennedys

Ths David E. Kieffers

meal, and a nice ftrienda gave 
of the

Cleveland paper (after

1 really need a little ^pr- 1,1
than juat lettuce for a Shelby Boameaa Fc 
andanicefnendagave Both Cunmngha 

me a recipe amack out of the

BIG

AUTO nuns

terian church as elders 
he is an elder for life. He 
served as treasurer of the 
church, a post now occupied 
by his younger daughter, for 
10 years.

He IS the only periM in 
village history, since it was 
incorporated in 1868, to have 
served aoccesaively as clerk, 
trustees of public affairs and 
councilman.

Priest feted 
at luncheon

The Rev. Gerald Ceranow- 
aki said goodbye to St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
pariah Sunday.

Mark Sbeely. prerident of 
the pariah council, was 
toastmaster during the pot- 
luck luncheon plamnireithe 
women's auxiliary.

Childr«i of the partoh. 
assisted by Sister Mars 
Kuhlman and Lynn M^ 
Kown, sang for the departing 
prieet, who baa been assign
ed to Huron.

•talk."
Ihe free double feature 

begins at 10 a.m. in the 
Ubrary. 21 West Broadway.

All public library facility 
will be closed on Friday. July 
4. in honor of Independence 
day.

The closing indudea the 
main Ubrary in downtown 
Mansfield, tranches in Bell- 
ville, Butler. Lexington and 
Plymouth, and city and 
county bookmobiles.

Regular summer schedules 
will be resumed at ail loca
tions on Monday. July 7.

Here're menus 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior dtixena' lundieona 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow; Breaded veaL 
scalloped potatoes, vege
table. bread with maitpuina, 
fruit, milk;

Monday: Chicken fillet, 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, tnead with marg
arine. fruit, oulk;

Tuesday: liver and oniona, 
potato, reiiah plate, bread 
margarine, chocolate pod
ding. milk;

Wednesday: ^Mghetti, spi
nach. tossed salad, bre^ 
with margarine, fruited gela
tin, milk;

Thursday: Salmon and 
macaroni caaeerole, toma- 

^toee, ptto«e choeoe. bread 
with margarine, fruit in 
season, milk.

No lancheOT will be served 
Friday. July 4.

Church fete...

Annual fketival of Shenan
doah Christian church will 
begin in Route 13. Shenan
doah, Saturday,. with faU 
sapper menu to be served 
frtw 4:30 p.m.

Committee ia the David 
Ganoe, the Clyde Adamsea, 
the Roger Jenneye. Norris 
Latimer and VirgU Jenney.

Opstairs store...
Paper drive to benefit 

Upstaire store will be oon- 
ducted Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Newspapers nMtly tied in 
bundles and left at the kerb 
wtU be coUectod or they may 
be deposited in a truck in the

graduates 
in Michigan

Grandson of the R. Gordon 
Browne. Scott Brown, son of 
the Jamee Browns, was 
graduated by Northville, 
Midi,, High school June 16, 
one among a class of 316 
pui^ He will enroll in tito 
University of Michigan. Ann 
Arbor. Mich., in a pre- 
medical ooune. His grand-^ 
parents and the Robert Kah-^ 
mans, Norwalk attended the 
ommony.

Prmjr for tho 
Momtmgmm .

ape 
nd

while you recognize the print 
of each paper) which I 
somehow missed, and hope
fully with its permission will 
pass it on. bMauae it ia too 
tasty to miss.

Start with a cup of pitted 
prunes in a bowl with a half 
cup of canned bouillon. Let 
them soak.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

KdCa 60 E. Main St. 
Shelby, O.

Just Ideal 
for your vacation 
travels

Our One Size Fits —
All Nylon Gown

No Ironing — takes very
little room 

in your
pullman or 

over-nite bag
green, pink, blue

$900

Our cotton 
and polyester 

pajamas 
•12»®

size* 34 to 42

HICKS S MARTIN
AUTO PARTS Miro mms

Shslbir. OMe 4467f

MAXIMUM 
PROTECTION AT 
THE RIGHT 
PRICE!

VatarTest'
nUTERS iiivoliri

\^OTomo^^

w.
VALVOUNE 
10W30 OIL
\mr It

59* qt

SMALL TRUCKS

'BATTERY ON 
NOW
195

> Rxebaage 
MewSt Maavr OwHf 
Premluai Quality 

/ GreupS«*T4

DHIICIIT
SMf NO

$34^

w
STANDARD
SHOCKS 

♦6*
^ ”Tari«ttw load Off”

^ Salal
HUackers

THERE ARE MANY 

GOOD REASONS 

FOR BORROWING 

MONEY-
TELL US YOURS.

DURING MAY FBB 
MADE 1440 LOANS 

TOTALING
*4,478,078.24

HgMtm
Form Equipmewl 
Operotifig CopHol

Autoewtive
Cor —New 
CorUsed 
Heory Trucks 4 TroBen

Motorcycle 
Fickop Truck —New 
Fkkup Truck —Used 
Napoir i EquipmaM

Penonal

_as

Mtodkd
MoringExpenBa
FarBortolSiR
Wedding

Real Estate
SuaneiB
Form
Hearn
lond

Bhsmss

EMcatiea
Coltog. _

Hook Furnishing

118

24

lootondEquipmaat 9
TrotolondVoceKoa S
TfotoiTroSerACoa^ 7 
VoriouB  3

Taxes

Home Inprovenent
OMralllipair

Mki*

Master Chaife
CoefcAdma 647

2 VISA
CaAAdMM »l

Refinancing
mik.  a

19 MuHi-Purpose

4

647

121

29

2

TOTAL 1,440
Today'* Menay Market Kata

i 7.75%!:...^^
Sahty • Srvic* ■ SaMaction

BimsesnnH N.A.



MACK’S 

FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, 0.

MON.-SAT. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. — SUN. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

'• v*:-1
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Once again a home owned store 

serving Plymouth, Shiloh, New 

Haven and the entire area with 

PRIDE and DISTINCTION.
Look for our sale bill in your mailbox each week or stop in and pick one up.

Here are just a few of our money savings specials
GROUND

BEEF
$128r#:Jii

Daisyfield
emi-Boneless

Whole 
h or 

Half

HAM 

99$
ICE MILK ..., 99<l;

TOTINO’S

PIZZA
BORDEN 12 oz. box

Snow White

CAULIFLOWER

$109
Hi Dri ^

PAPER TOWELS 49<tjumbo
roll

large head

99<t <
J9

Yellow r- ^

onTons Sr
3 lb. bag 000

CALIFORNIA

PLUMS
»69<H

PLUS MANY. MANY MORE! 

DON’T MISS THE SAVINGS! 

Remember there’s always a 

smile in store for you at 

MACK’S FOODLAND 

- SPECIAL INVITATION -
MACK’S FOODLAND No. 1, Rt. 224 E„ Attica, 
would like to invite everyone to our annual 
summertime sellabration Round and Square 
dance, in our parking lot Saturday, June 28. Ribs 
and refreshments will be served beginning at 5 
p.m. by the Attica American Legion. Live band 
will start at 9 p.m. Featuring Stormin Norman and 
the Cherokees — No admission charge.

DONT MISS THE FUN!
Band Sponsored by Mack's Foodland No. 1 with 
special thanks to the Attica American Legion for 
all their help in making this possible.



Mn. Alfred ParUnjoD w»» 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday.

Verna Triplett was releas
ed St Willard Thursday.

All about 
Plymouth...

BIr. mod Mrs. Mushall 
Henry, Benson, Ariz., are 
viaitang the Daniel M. 
Henrys and other relativea.

Mrs. Jack Cotter and her 
three children, Houston. 
Tex., spent the last week with 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Hawk. Over the wedi- 
c&d the Hawks' other daugh- 
t«rs and sons-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Smith, Celina, and 
Bfr. and Mrs. George Patter
son and their daughter. 
Wheaton, IlL; were guests.'

New coach 
has roots 
in county

Plymouth’s new head baa- 
ketbaU coach is S. Michael 
Tracey, 29. a 1977 alumnus of 
Ashland college who grew up 
in Lexington, where be was 
graduated from high school, 
having played football there.

He attci^ed Ohio State 
university, where he played 
iacrosae. before matriculat
ing at Ashland. Hecoached a 
year at Mapleton, a year at 
Fredericktown and two years 
at Mt. GUead.

Mrs. Tracey, also an Aah- 
land graduate, is also a 
teacher.

HEART . .

HEARTFUND

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
-SCENCE
MONITOR

yet. subscrtbe yojrseW from 
3 months at $t3 

up to one year at $49. 
Just ceu ton free:

BOO-225-7090
(In Man.. caM conecr 

617-262-2300.)

Who Makes The News.
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year.

Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 

' YOU.
It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH MvCTtiSCT
During June and July only, new

Crawford or Rldiitnd eeuntioa only)subscription rate of $5 a year
with this pageidelivered or mailed 

to the business office, (uhk■.i»»iimiiiun
■ ■ I III Vi.



{Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
: 26 yean ago, 1966 15 yean ago. 1966
U. 8. Poet Office here wae Lydia Kieae. 15. wae cho> 

nuMd to a first cUm office, sen Ohio SUte Berkehire 
Rob«t Keseler wae choeen Qoeen. 

commander by Ehrei-Paroel Voter regiatration for the 
Poet 447. American Legion, village and tU two townehipe

K Thieveogot|250atMUler^s wae ordered, for the first time 
V HardwareAAppliancestore. in history.

Taylor Guthrie. 82. Shiloh. Mrs. Anna B. Coy. 75. died 
died at Shelby. at Willard.

Nelson R Roberts, Larry An 18*year-old migrant 
B. Vanasdale and G. Her* worker was killed in Route 
man Baldridge joined the 598 north of New Haven. 
Navy. Lutherans voted toraze the

Mrs. HattieSourwinepass* parsonage and to construct a 
ed her 88th anniversary. new education building on its 

W. M. Cornell gave up the site 
Ohio Fuel Gas collection Pioneer is the namecfaosen

fency vann 4
High

$275 on Tag day. Airman 3rd Class Wayne
Mrs. John Hedeen was E.KesslerwassenttoGunter 

chosen president by the AFB. Ala. 
auxiliary. Garrett-Riest Post Maryellen Briggs was
503. American Legion, Shi- married to Richard A. Snay.
loh. . . _ __ Richard A. Lewis and

Calvin Cok was hired as Rosemary Louise Olszewski 
assistant football coach at set July 10 for their wedding 
Townsend-Wakeman High in Great Falls, Mont.

L^on of Merit was p^ 
seated posthumously to 
Chief Warrant Officer Don

at Willard.
A three mill levy to fund

y school

20 years ago, 1960
RHmldMackopcnadthc Polachek. km«) in Ger-

^Foodi^d in 3«du.ky

Donald R VnndCTpooI, 31. Plymouth, died in Phoe- 
was seriously injured when 
his truck collided with a hay 
rack at Waldo y®"* ••o*r«a »uu Robert Hook. 23. was killed

in a motorcycle-car collision 
in Dublin road. Columbus.

A Ray Einsel joined Cleve-

Mother of Mrs. George L 
. Lesho. Sr.. Mrs. Angeline L. 
^ Minica. 70. died at Hazelton, 

Pa.
Chamber of Commerce 

gave a $100 savings bond to 
Mias Madeleine H. Smith on 
the occasion of her departure 
for a new post at Bucyros.

The Ruaaell Keiths bought 
theButner buildingatShiloh 
for occupancy Sept. 1.

A Earl C. Kruger, 70, hus
band of the former Bess Root, 
died at Sandusky.

Richard Kennard, six, was 
struck

Pidler.
Miss Mary Sheeley retired

«ft« 42 y«« a, a KdKKd p<,li„ ..lanea wa. placad on 
ts ^ * A Novembw ballot.Cadat l.t Claa. The Rev, John H. Halchin-

piomM L. Root won ^e j, ordained aa a 
So™ ofAmencan Revolution Eaet Ohio
mria at Howe Military conference. United Metho- 
echool Howe, Ind. A cleee- jj., church, 
mau, Cad« Sergt. let Claaa ^,cque Daup wae hired to 
Neil A. McKown, WOII a t^^ch and coach in South 
teon« m^al for participa- Central Local School dietrict. 
don in school activitiee. Chri.tinc Whittinuton wae
k married to Michael Redden,
betrothed to Michael E. Michael Meilolt waa elect- 
Ev,™. Oak H1_^ and act ^ head Independence 
Sept o for the wrfdmi!. Chapter. Order of DeMolay.

Arthur L. Paddock 3rd. ^ eon wa. bom at Shelby 
and Miee Patrocia Gayle ,«the Michael H.McFarrena. 
CroucR Alton HI., were DaytonReedwoeappoint- 

*>eud football coach at 
Ml^chael E. Ruckman waa Bowiina Green Hiah achool. 

hired to teach and coach in

«h^" All a6out
Stephanie Ann Morriaon .al_

waa married at Mansfield to JrlyntOUlfl 
Delwin A. Hen,

The Arnold Howards
marked a 2,^th anniversary. U^t and Mre. David 

Thomas Henry, a fresh- Moore and their children, 
mart won a varsity track Grand Forks. N.D., are here 
letter at Malone college, to spend two weeks with their 
Canton. parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.

Arthur J. Hamilton. 88. Thomas Moore and Mrs. 
native of Shiloh, died in Donald Ebersole. Mrs. Moore 
Charleston. W. Va “ leaving today with a group

of Rainbow girls to attend 
Five yeara ago. 1076 ' f**' grand asaembly at Ohio 
Donald E. Fetters. 60. died university. Athene.

Earharts set 
anniversary
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Miss Lesho, . 
newscaster :r 
wed in Florida

Mitw Patrida A. Leaho waa 
married June 7 before the 
altar of St C<^man‘B Bo- 
man Catholic church 
Pompano Beach. Fla. to 
Paul Kaaprzyk. a newacaalar 
for Station WFTL, Ft. Lau
derdale. Fla. '

The bride U the only 
rgela.aught

esho.
iter of Mrs. George 1

Sr., and the late Mr. 
She is adveitiaingLesho.

coordinator for Sports Diver 
magazine in Miami. Fla.

Misa Irene Job. Port St 
Lucie, Fla., was maid of 
honor.

John Adinoff, West Palm 
Beach. Fla., was best man.

A reception took p4aoe, 
aboard the bridegroom's 
yacht. Escapade Ten. mow
ed in Ft. Lauderdale. The 
couple will live in the yacht.

’73 alumna marries 
in Shelby ceremony

Mrs. Kasprzyk attended* 
Plymouth schools and was 
graduated 
academy. (
She took the baccalaureate 
degree of the University of 
Akron in 1976.

The bridegroom, the son of 
the Robert Kasprzykg. Buf
falo, N. V.. is a product of the 
Buffalo school system.

outh

Hedeens. The younger Mrs.
their children.

High school. 
Jean Daw

Hedeen and
Married in a triple cere- Matthew Tyler and Lucasa trip!
ony in Grace Episcopal 

church, Mansfield. June 25.

kbyi
.Shi

land Trust Co. 
vice-president.

Minne Fazzini made a 4.0 
gradepoint average at 
Miami university, Oxford.

Janeane Cunningham was 
named to the dean's list by 
Heidelberg college. Tiffin.

Clyde J. Lasch, Jr., made
4.0 gradepoint average in ________
}hio State univnaity. iV in (h«'«ii'ai room of arnlrna thraueata'^Surdav « atyled with Empire waiat of

■raievea took $10m caah pirat Buckeye Bank, N. A, jJ,}, JUding^ anniver- ‘hantilly lace with (Jueen

Jeremiah, returned with 
them to viait here.

1955, the JameaE Earharta. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Sr., formerly of Shiloh, now Pritchard fiew to Ijia Vegas 

n, Tex., will observe last week to attend a wed-

H aruid F'ntz was best man. 
.Miss Mar Joseph Coon, brother of 

iwson was the bridegroom: Jay Gilbert, 
married June 7 at 3:30 p.m in his brother-in-law. and Tho- 
First Lutheran church. Shel- mas Dawson, brother of the 
by, to Michael Lee Coon, bride, ushered Brian Van 
Shelby. Vlerah. nephew of the bride.

The Rev. Donald ALberl was nng bearer
Mm Van Vlerah made theperformed the ceremony.

Teresa Haus>'was soloist, four tiered w edding cake
of Segu 
their 25 ary w
the Harold D. Cotters Satur- p„kes

a car in East Main cans of beer from
Weber’s cafe.

The D. Guy Cunninghams 
marked 50 years of marriage.

Walter O. Hatch passed his 
90th anniversary.

Two dew were spotted in 
the front yard of J. Max

street, Shiloh.
Father of Paul MoGaigor. 

^ Sr.. Alfred W.McGregoryp 85. 
died in Raster road.

Iding 
and Mrs. Carl 

Olivesburg
Mansfield.

In addition to the Ear- 
harts. the ceremony included

IheThomaaS Earharta. and creatview Care center and 
hi. slater and brother in-law. ^eroy
the Cottera. Shelby.

Tauf at tha

ighlei
Dean Dawsons, Shiloh, was The Carl DeWiiis. aunt and 
attired in a white gown uncle of the bnde. registered 

waist of guests
After a wt-dding trip to 

Anne neckline accented with .southern Ohio, the couple 
seed pearls. The Camelot veil will live in Shiloh She is 

covered with Chantilly employed as a hair dresser at 
a-Joy

The bride's sister, Mrs. by 
Nancy Ousley. was matron The bridegroom is the son

Ora-Joy Beauty salon. .Shel-

' All about 
Plymouth . . .

icy Ousley. 
honor. Ani

e Earharts are the par- xim. p.wi r Lana, now Mrs. Michael Van and of Charles W Coon
of a daughter. Cindy. Coahman drove to Utica Vlerah. and the Miaac Judy Ijiuderdalc, Fla He
Mr.. Douglaa Spiger. .k: Wolferaherger and l^une graduated by Shelbyuglas Spiger. 

son, James E..

Mr. and Mrs. G. 'niomas Caribbean cruise. 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Caywood. Mrs. Robert Ken* 
nedy, Shelby, and Mrs. Phil- 

^ ip Fletcher, Mansfii 
presented Plymouth 
231, OES. Friday when .
Bocyrus chapter presented s ^
60 year-pin to Mrs. Alice 
Ryder, who is a past grand 
matron of District 10.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur L 
Paddock. 3rd, and their 
daughter, EUxabeth Layne,
Normal, 111., will arrive 
tomorrow to visit his parents 
at 78 Hymouth street

Delegates to the annual 
Buckeye Girls' State at Ash
land college. Michele Met
calfe and Judy Fidler. served 
on the etate board of educa
tion. the former from Zeller 
city, Eshelraan county, the 
latter from Allan dty. Bates 

jfr county. Ead) belonged to the 
^ Nationalist party. ^

The Gr^c^ Ryans, Wil* J 
more, Ky., visited lest week ^ 
with his parents, the Ami ^
Jacobses. P

Mr. and Mn. Lester Plsch- ^ 
er. Columbus, were weekend ^ 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James ^
H. Cashman. T

Mrs. Penny Knight, Cleve- 
W land, has again been named ^ 

to Um dean’s list of Ursuline ^ 
college for having achieved a 
4.0 average during the spring M 
session Hie daughter of Mr. ^ 
and Mrs. Miles Christian, f 
she is majoring in English « 
and psychology. C

Franh Burks with Francis ^
Sasama, Shelby, spent Sun- 

^ ^y fishing in Lake Erie and 
^ later joined their families for 

a cookout at the Burks Ijome.
Mrs. George L Lesho, Sr., 

has returned from Pompano.
Fla., where the attend^ the 
wedding of herdau^ter and 
later went on a two week
Art fair set

Saoond annual Art fair,
■gonaorKl by tha Thaater in 

^ tha Orchard, orill taka ploca 
846 PlyBouth atraat July .

Alta and etafta will ba on

The Earharts 
enU
now Mrs
Findlay, and a son, James 
Jr.. Se^in. Tex. There is a 

snddaughter. Abby Lynn
, Findlay. of his World War II

Earharts moved to battery in Columbua 
Texas in 1977

)(her sister, of Mrs. Joan Kussell. Shelby, 
.Ft

gran
Spiger.

The

rhern«*7r.iron"''sar
High 

1974 He IS employ 
the construction in-

20% Off
On Everything 

Thurs., Fri., 
Sat. and 

Monday

Hoffman’s Shoes
34 W. Main Street Shelby, O.

SJIL£
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF SUMMER SHOES

20%

• l,Klud6g86ndgl6-armhopp«Can»MC««i»lg ^

Even Greater Savings
SALE SHOES
—Rack Display— 
•LADIES’ -MEN’S 

- Hundradf of Pain -

All
Handbags

20% Off
•«6l» ptlc«ni6nig - I6*d« iMinli not Induddd. A« »6l6» ftW.

DUFFS SHOES

ss

Easy as 1 2 3
L open your SAVINGS 

account today
2 add to it every payday
3 sit back, relax, get 

rich
Come Save With Us

“The Famay Bank”

Willard 
UNITED Bank 'm

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

OmCES: WILLARD-NORTH FAIRnELD-4UOCRNWICH-PLVllOUTB
MEMBER FDIC
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhootftt Orfans with **Color>
Gk>'\ Stocy A CUrk. Kim- 
baU and Kohkr & CampfaaU 
pianoa. Sec them at TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN good shape f 
SALES, 2 miles south of Tel. 687-0561 
Attica. tfe

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Pubhe 
Sqaara, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
- ------- tfc

PLUMBING
Compleu Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
SEATING. 259 Riggs St,

BBOONDinONSD AND 
GUARANTBBD 

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers
$105 and 

BS dryers:
4 30" Electric ranges

9 Clothes
d up
• $95 and up

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasaes and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, l\Msday and Friday 

S a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeekMiday 8 am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Bromiway, Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitatioiu 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jeweli^ rejwir 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled ieweler. All work done 
in the store Farrell’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlai^TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea, used, all in 
working conation. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
service Tel. 687-7053. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gre 
Shreck, operator.

FOR SALE
Houae in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500.

regg
tfc

repU
150

New home 
minum, three bedroom, good 
ooDdition. lot 75 x 150. in 

'Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor 

Tet 936-3176 
Norm Undbohn, Salcnum 

TeL 936-0992 tfc
TIMEX WATCHES andd^ 
trie shavers repaired. Intro
ductory offer, 20% off regular 
price during June. Miner’s 
True Value Hardware Plym
outh. 5,12.19,26c

Carpets Vinyls
tDomco, Armstrong A 

(.'ungloleum Vinyls)
Paints (CuBtom Colon.;
Varnish & Stains 
DiV Wall Products

Contractoni' Price«
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tot. ^a'vSiTl

ARTy^Of

PRINTING
Tidteta -> ProfMMis

STATCf^RY
BUS/NESS fORMS 
coMsun iMc os

Swliy Printint

Jafesr-
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 

with Loving Care since 1931

168 ye«t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2661

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S S
118 Myrtle Are.. Willard

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Conaol color TVs 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV's 

$160 and 1 
»nsol B A ^

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS'S TV. Inc. 

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, mufllere 
ahocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc

KEEP carpeU beautiful des
pite footsteps of a busy 
family. Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $2. 

LER’S True Value Hard-

Honey 
k up

remove swarms at your 
location. TeL John Hedeen, 
687-3435. 6/26p

SLEEP WELL with Nature'e 
Tranquilizer L-Trypiophane 
at Plymouth Pharmacy.

6,12.19,28p

A PARmCUIARLY CHOICE 
gnaNWAYJmowned ooo- 
eole piano for the music 
lover. Wonderfril voice. 
Handsome cabinet. Current 
model at nearly half it’s 

lacement price of $4200. 
Beautiful ptanoe and 

enrgans. No risk lease with 
FNirchase option. HARD
EN’S MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Marion. Collect 614-382-2717.

AU*a Rexair Rainbow 
Saie9 A Service 

New Washing^ko, O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328
NEED permanent or tempor 
ary Hospitalization Insur
ance? Laid off or in betwera 
jobs? Td. Jane Buss Insur
ance, 9366066. Wmard. 4tfc

LEGALNOTTCE 
Case No. 43221 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Finley C. Cooper. R. D. 1, 

. Ohio, has '

YARD SALE: Jane 26.27.9 
to 5; June 28, 9 to noon. 
Behind Poodland, WiQow 
Arive. Children's, women's, 
men's clothing. Two barbe
cue grills. Dryer. Chair. 
Jenny Lind FM an-, 
tenna. Fiehing rods. Zoom 
lens. Miscellaneous. 26p
GARAGE SALE: 4 fom^ 
Tools, floorjack, dishea, men. 
ladies, small boys, girls 
clothing. BaseUne road, east 
of Byrnonth to WHlettroad. 
First house on right 26p 
FOR RENT: One bedrocim 
house trailer. Suitable for an 
adult or married couple TeL 
687-8915 after 2:30 p.m. 
weekdays, anytime week
ends. 36,dp

WANT ADS amjj 
WANTADBSSXJU

CARD OF THANKS 
Dear Mends and niece and 

nephew, Joann and Tom 
Root

For the eympethy cards, 
flowers, telephone cell# in 
memory of

96c
emory of my son, BilL 
OorotbeaHeethRoot

PUBUC AUCTION. Friday. 
Jims 27. 7 pjn.. 12 E. Main 
etzesC, Shiloh. Refirigeratots, 
regulation pool table with 
balls and cueetkks.afrtUlot 
of Avon bottles and other 
Avon boCtlse, ceramic ash
trays and lamps to match, 
bicyde, fttU line erf toola. 
^aeewiure, lawn mower, 
dishes and much more. 26p

WILL DO sewing and m«A WILL GIVE baton keeooe in 
lag in ray bon^ Td. 61^- my home. Call Judy PkUer at 
3676 aac B87-2335. 96p

ShUoh, <

or for rent(we have a 
dog), please contact Mike 
lVac»y at Plymouth High 

been duly school or at home, TsL 946* 
7137.

Administrator in the estate 
of Eva A. Cooper, deceased, 
late of Cass Township, Rich
land County. Ohio. Date 
June 18. 1980.

Richard M. Christianseri. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio.

26,3,10c

WANTED; Old wagon wheeL 
Call Jerry Harrington. TeL 
687-2943. 26c

FOR SALE: Extra nice mo
bile home, located at Capri. 
This one has two bedrooms 
and loads of built-ins and 
extras. 12 x 60 ft. Three and 
one-fourth acres in Shiloh. 
Ideal for mobile home court 
or new home construction. 
Plymouth Branch, Zerkle 
Real Estate. TeL 687-3435.

26p

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village Apartments. 
Sandusky street TcI. 935- 
0472 days and 687-2375

LOST: Plymouth area. Mem- 
day night. June 19. One 
brindle greyhouad, two pup
pies. four months one red 
tick, one white with black 
spots. Please call 687-2831 or 
687-3771. 26p
FOR RENT: Upetaire two- 
bedroom apt Private en
trance. Ckwe to square. No 
atilitiee. references, deposit 
required. Td. 687-4843. 26p
FOR SALE. Duplex, one 
block frrom town. Can be 
made into one family living 
easily. Very good furnace, 
new water tank, garage. 
Must see to appreciate. In
quire at 207 Woodbine. Wil
lard. 28.3c

OPEN HOUSE
PUNDAY, JUNE 29,2-6 

or 6bedroom house on 
4Vi acres of ground. House 
kes been extensively re
modeled. 26 X 40 garage and 

36 animal bam with 
fenced pasture area. Locat
ed at comer of Bowman St. 
Rd and Kastor Rd. your 
hostese: Ethel Briggs 896-
2415.

3-bedroom house in Steele 
Ave. in Shelby (off West 
Main St), has recently been 
insulated and new alumi- 

siding on house and 
one dr garage. Lot is large 

gh to have a flower or 
vegetable garden. Your 
boat: Gene MeUick 347- 
6727.

Diie lovely 3-bedroom 
house in Eudid St in 
Shiloh is l<Migiog for a new 

BT as the present owner 
is mov^ closer Co work. 
The lot is extra large and IS 
endoaed with a Unk 
fence. Plenty of room for the 
dtildren to play and stffl 
have a gaxdd area. Y< 
host Chock Briggs 896-
2416.

MELLICK
REALTY

Slielbr 347-8727 
C3nckBi%«l 896-3413

FOR REN'S Furaiihnl 
apwtnwnt urith fwngt. 
UUitiM paid. Availabl, July 
1. Inquire 223 Sandnaky St 

26c

FOR RENT: MobUe home, 
fiimiehed. Suitable for one or 
two adttlte. No children, no 
peta Depoait required. Td. 
687-129I. tfc
FOR RENT: Fumiaiiad
apartment, euitaUe far one 
or two adttib. No childran, no 
peta Depoait raqoirwL Tab 
687-1291. tfe

expeeaa our 
deepest gratitude to the 
friends and rdativea who

New Classified Rates
First 20 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
6«

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.76
6«

+ American 
Red Cross

Rede 224. New Haven, OUe 44856 
,^2851 8874^

Bin
through his illneas and were 
supportive with help and 
sympathy at the time of hie 
death. God bless you alL 

The family of BUI Root

WANT ADS SELU

28, noon until 7 p.m. Baseline 
road. Bttlie Urie. Woodbura- 
ing stove, furniture, baby 
items. Brownie and Scout 
uniforms and more. 26c

WANTED: Part^e botch 
er. male or female. Inquire 
Broadway Market 28c

YARD SALE: 74 Sanduek^ 
street June27and 28. lOajn. 
tiU 6 p.m. 26p

FOR SALE
X 70 mobile booM. 2 

bedrooma. May be bou|^t 
aeparately or with the one 
acre ground on which it 
seta. Plymouth Schgil die 
trict

2 acre building lots in Easl 
Smiley Rd. Approximate 
three miles from Shelby, 
acre building lot in vULmn 
of Ganges. Creetvisw 
School district

1 and 2 bedroom a

I aj^Mtnt
mond Ave.
Ave. Call for 
ment to eee.

MELLICK
REALTY

Shelby 347-8727 
Chuck Briui 886-2416 

(Evenings)

ONE
FORTOE,

ROAD?
Wly drive alone, wfien you can take 
a friend or two along? All across me 

country, fo*(S are firxfng thatcarpoolirig 
poys. It saves effort It saves fuel 

And it sure sa\«s money.
So carpool America!

Share a ride wim a friend

MiUer^s 
Gift D^tartmerU 
&idal Registry 

June 23
Cxtln; ^iiliotns

anb

^ictpul ^nberson 
June 28

^ptnneUi (Sreenicl{
anb

Puane ftoJicr
JulB 5 

Cl{rt»
anb

dUn Sucker 
lulg 19

pebble PcUe^
anb

|^iu8 ^urbin 
Julg 26 

P^artl|
. anb

^irl{ael ^ick

-fi

Over
$268j 
inpnzes 
^ncel9M.

vou
CANT'WIN, 

UNLESS 

YOUHEIN!
We give three chances 
to finish in the numey:

BVRAMID9^
lottery proceeds 

mdkeOMoabetterplaceto

m

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH _____

,168. 2 bwfabnn, 1 utoiy, new carpul 'Bueaiunt, fta 
ifwnaoc, 1 car garagu. Alaminam ai£ag. Md Va 
:186. 3 bwlraoni in aacaOent condition, wood buniag 
iRreplace, lt,batha.nawcarput,ntilityrooai,gaafrininos. 
lAUadMd 2cargarag» with atorag,. ConwniaBi locelhai.' 
166. 10 aen building uUa in country in PlynoutbAiMt 
•cbool diaMet 5 acna tillable. S acTM wooda. 116300. ira 
ennaider land ooolract
162. In Ply«outh, 2S4 aaea, Bioeeoi leak at adge of town.
with very nice three or four bednoai home. Carpet 
ttm^wat Larg, Cunily reoa. **.****^

iiiTii --- i-*--------"--------- r—r **—-•*—
naaqaaUy prieed.
107. Dnplaa with two bednoma each apartBMBt, hardwood 
floocu. beaetnent gaa frunacu. A coniat lot with aaka ltd. 
Separate ntlbtiae. New Mwer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment houee with two apartmanta in ntoa 
locatioo. Downataira apartment haa three bedrooma with 
Bring room, dining room and bedrooma carpeted. Upetaire 
apartment haa two badtocme. Store a^ lefcigeralor 
Baeamant gae furnace. Two car garage. 629300.
164. 3 Bedruom houee on about 7 acm. Ham km 
baaament and gaa door frnnaca. Acruage could be dhridad 
into dty lota. 639300.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice locution. Curpet and drupau. 
Baaament, gae fumnee. Large lot with gardm apaoe and 
etrawbeny parch. Option to bay aome furniture 
189. Three bedrooma on three ecree, mote or lam in
country, IV. bathe, bueeoient, fuel oil (hmuce, garage. Low
do’s ghUoh-Plymonth Mkoole.
144. LoralyAiur to eU bedroom home in nice lacatioa.2Vt 
bathe, new carpet, new root woed burning StupfaMa hi 
apadoue IMng room, fbemal dining 
gar (bad hot water Aimace. Air rondiHenhig flmgi 
Owner will coneidar fhiartcliig wRh 1 '
14A 16 actae with tfarae bedroom mohOe
condition. Catpoirdnpmiek olork waaherand*yer. 40g 
42 hone bam. HUloh-Plymoath lehool dtaWet
186, Baildiag lot in Shiloh. 11300.________
|161.3 badtm rimek in ooaairy onioaiaXaefal, 
{frnmact. Dlahwaahar. drapae and eartaiaa. Utility toemJ 
linyaiooto-Sbdloh adaiolk IfricMl Itar qsidi ai6ri86360i: 
1164. 1978 Oakaraad moWb homa 14 a 76 in tnaOeitfl 
ioonditioa. 2 badtnoma. caiMA atora, raftiomatar. waahig 
land &yar. Larta atilto alMid. Awniat. aUrtine and atagi 

r3oa
142. 1971 Mobil# homa, 12 a 6B artth 7 a 12 aapadaTk 
badroama. atova, rafrlfatae. waahar, dryar and ak 

rahad.aUrtiUtility I LaUrtiagaadatapt.67Saa
167. 3 bidraom boaae in niet kwation. Carpal and 
hardwood floore. 2 batha, etora. refrigerator end 
diahwaabar. UtfHty reoBi. Baaeooent. gae toaaaa Oatapa. 
VA or FHA with Imr down payment. {MM.
170. Haadymaa’a epadaL 8 badraoma in ooaatry on »* 

antwneoada.BaMmint,garaga,ftnit
aaaa. Aaktaig 318300.

Wp have boiuM in WilUrd mid ShdW

■ ■ '
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The Voice of The Advertieer •
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^July 8, 1980: 

on patriotism
As the nation approaches the 204tb 

anniversary of its birth, we all ought to 
reflect upon our duties as citizens.

Our dictionary shows this definition for 
the word patriot: One who loves his 
country and zealously supports its 
authority and interests.

No one should quarrel with the first 
part of the definition, “one who loves his 

I country”.

What divides us is the perception of the 
last part of it, “and zealously supports its 
authority and interests.”

There will shortly be enacted, with the 
approval of the Congress and of the 
president, a law requiring young men to 

) register at a federal post office to be 
eligible for a draft. There is no plan, we 
are told, right now, anyway, to draft 
anyone. But the argument is that the lead 
time to prepare youngmen to zealously 
support the country’s authority and 
interests is such that, in the face of the 
possibility that a tinder box in the Middle 

) East may explode, we ought to undertake 
registration now.

The American Civil Liberties Union is 
contesting the constitutionality of the act. 
It argues that equal protection under the 
law is not afforded those required by the 
law to register because only males are so 
constrained. Some of the petitioners in the 

) class action openly acknowledge they are 
pacifists or otherwise object to any 
military action or service. Others seem to 
be meddling in the whole question of 
equal rights for women.

Is one a patriot if he opposes registra
tion of women? Is he not a patriot if he 

) insists on registration of women?

At a time when there are millions of 
people out of work and when galloping 
inflation is barely restrained, when 
untold thousands of children go hungry 
in this, our own, nation, it may seem 
niggar^y to deal with a question that is 

^not so timely.

But the question, we submit, is an 
important one. And what it boils down to 
is whether one risks being regarded as 
unpatriotic if be opposes any registration 
whatever, let alone registration of 
women.

^ Fmr our part, we accept the reasoning 
that a registration of young persons is 
necessary and desirable at this time. Note 
the emphasis on the neuter gender. We 
believe that registration of young women, 
but not for possible combat doty, should 
to hand in hand with registration of 
young men.

^ We acknowledge that some strong 
arguments for a diametrically opposed 
Standpoint can be made. And we do not 
for one moment consider that those who 
make them, in sincerity, are unpatriotic.

Nor is one unpatriotic if, within the 
jjetter and spirit of the law, he escapes 
some onerous duties of citizenship by 
claiming the advantages of a loophole in 
the law. With respect to the dr^ men 
whose families disposed of considerable 
means were afforded opportunities to 
pass through that loophole that were 
denied young men of modest means.

V If and when push comes to shove, and it 
^ neosMary to uiidertake a draft, we pray 
that all young men and young women will 
be isqnired, without exception (unless 
phy^caDy disqualified), to respond, and 
to accept the duties of citizenship no 

• matter how onerous. Young women 
I Should be excused from combat service.

^ If^ on the eve of Indq;>endmce day, our 
{04th birthday annivorsary, this may 
|ssm>ta|»aMoti4»so bsit ,

i ’80 alumna 
I to join USAF 
j in August
I
\ Shf B.'trRineh.rt,
; ^jyhtooftheGeoTseRine- 
: "ho wiU b« «ctivat«d Alls. 
: She will work toward an

; Air Force.

: No picnic,
\ Chamber says
: Chamber of Commerce

: celled.

j Driver, 75, 
i charged

PHS alumna 
on dean’s list

A Plymouth High •chool 
alumna of among utudenU of 
Wttcnberg univenity, Spnag- 
field, named to the dean'* 
with a grade-point average of 
3.66 or better for the epring 
term.

She ia Dianne Rueaell. 
daughter of the R. Eugene 
Rmeella, Bamee road. Shi
loh.

. BULLETIN 
' Scrvicee for Hairy Curren. 
Henry road, will be annoooc- 
ad by McQuate-Secor Fune
ral bome.^Arrangementa 
were incomplete at preae

m
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Quorum Miller leads commission,
absent, which meets Wednesday
council 

impotent

■ after crash

Su"iIdiy^’^r!d(!n^““iS
: (ion in Route 598 neuRonte

S j-FiederickBlockfordwa. 
; ekmsKl with failure to yield 
. the nghtof way after hU

: Montsomery, 2*. Plymouth 
J route 1. There were no in-

I 70 grad 
[ advanced 
I in N. Y.
5 Terry Buzard haa been 
: ^motedroaaaiatMttothe 
. treaeurer by the Gunlocke 
: ^ a divimon of Spengr 
S Hntchmaon,Spnnzwater.N.

: A sradnate of Plymouth

. Mr. and Mra. Fred L. Buzard. 
: Plymouth Eaat road.
S He received hia badielor’a 
: desree from Wittenberg uni. 
• veraity, Springfield.

[ Library sets 
I Dr. Seuss film 
I Tuesday

Dr; Sanaa makes prajndka 
and .atabbornneaa look ailly 
in “0r. Sanaa on the Loose.** 
the story hour movie at 
Plymouth branch library 
Tuesday.

The movie ia a comHna- 
tioD of three Dr. Sanaa short 
atorim. *Tha Snaetchea." 
about creatures who jud^ 
each other by the sta^ or 
ladi thmeot on their ato- 
TTiacha, ‘The Zax*‘ whom the 
wortd passes by becauaa 
they're too stubborn to move, 
and **Graen Eggs and Ham.** 
a oUatic case of 
aomathing you’ve never 
tM.

The free program begina at 
iathabrand *’* 
t Roadway.

pro seeking 
items to sell 
on sidewalk

Pmonz winhinc to cootri- 
but* trticlw to be sold to 
Ptyroouth EUnwataiy PTO 
dvtog the (idcwalk nlw 
Ang. 1 may euU Un. nUy 
young M «87«n«. Wfattt

r a qu
day prevented any action by 
village council.

Only Coundlmoi G. Tho
mas Moore and Michael R 
Taylor were present 

Councilmen Dean A. Cline 
and Ervin and David A. 
Howard failed to appear nor 
did they notify the clerk or 
the mayor that they did not 
plan to be sireaent 

The seat vacated by Mra. 
Allen Raymond haa not aa 
yet been filled.

Her resignation was offi- 
daily accepted at the June 12 
meeting.

The coundl has 30 days to 
fill the vacancy, which moat 
likely will occur at the next 
regular meeting Thuraday.

Mayor Eric J. Akera has 
said that he ia planning on 
the annual budget hearing

William R Miller U the 
president of the seven-mem
ber finandal planning com- 
miaaion appointed by Gov. 
James A. Rhodes to steer 
Plymouth out of receiver
ship.

He was chosen Frid; 
when the commission met 
the first time in the 
nor's office. He joini 
meeting briefly.

Next meeting of the com
mission. in Plymouth, will 
take place Wednesday. First 
item of business: to hire an 
acounting firm to help design 
a plan to obtain fiscal i

lay
for

e govei 
ned th

vency.
When this is done, the plan 

must be prepared within 90 
days. Then it must be sub-

to the commission.
The state pays the ex

penses of the accounting 
firm.

Ohio's treasurer. Mrs. Ger
trude Donahey. and the 
budget director. William

mitted to village coundl and

Keip, attended Friday a : 
Sion. In the future they will 
be represented by James

Marsh and Peter Rose, re
spectively.

Other local members of the 
commission are Coundiman 
David A. Howard. James C. 
Davis, manager of First 
Buckeye Bank. N. A., and 
Gregory Kibler, controller. 
Plymouth Locomotive Worioi. 
Inc.

Tests set
Eight persons for athletes 
asked to claim 
funds due

Physical examinations for 
boys and girls in grades 
seven through 12 wisl

Five Plymouth taxpi 
ind three in Shiloh

layers

ig to
partidpate in athletics dur
ing the 1980-81 school year

__  ^ ^ conducted free of
among persons appearmg to *=^6® tbe high school 
own undaimed funds in
Richland county. *hould report at 9

J Gordon Peltier, director ^45 a.m.
of commerce, published Mon-

SS benefits 

rose July 1
(USDA) increased the maxi
mum adjusted monthly in
come (income a household 
can have after allowablt 
deductions and still get food 
stamps) as follows:

July 17, It must be forwardsd 
to Ihe Richland county anil'’ 
tor by July 20 which is •'

19 firemen 
complete 
more training

day the names of James M. 
Cole, Plymouth route 1; 
Michael J. Crum. Route 61; 
Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc; 
Party Center. Inc., 19 East 
Main street, and Famom 
Reeder, Plymouth route 1. 
'aid Dan E. Adkins. 124 Scott 
htreet, Shiloh; Erma M. 
Duffey. Shiloh route 1. and 
John Stuart, Shiloh route 1.

Mrs. Garber 
dies suddenly

A sudden stroke of apo
plexy Monday resulted Tues
day morning in the death of 
Mrs. Frank R. Garber. 57.213 
Springmill road.

Bom Alyce May Diamond

Flea market 
set by Lions 
here Saturday S'

Fire deoartment Thursday Sh<

lyce
.ky,

Increases in social security 
benefits and food stamp 
income standards will affect 
the amount of food stamos 
received by man^ Ohioans.

EftectiveTuesday,theU.S 
Department of Agriculture

Household Size New Maximum Old Maximum
Income Standard Income Standard

1 $316 $306
2 418 403
3 520 500
* 621 596
5 723 693
6 825 790
7 92C 886
6 1028 983
9 and over add $102 pa* poson add $97 per person

Fire department Thursday 
night by Capt David Spain. 
Mansfield fire department, 
for completing the advanced 

aing course.
Chief Philip Ackermi 

son 1 
lent, 

the 34-houi

for compietiE 
TJbl training

Chief Philip Ackerman, 
Madison Township Fire de- 

Spain taughtpartment. and Spa

mg
Spain said Plymouth has a 
reputation for having an 
agressive and progressive 
department in Richland 
county and the local depart
ment has sought all the 
training available.

A special certificate was 
given to Chief Wayne £. 
Strine for the department 

Fire department members 
partidpating in the training 
were Strine. Mrs. Strine. 
Ronald Woodmansee. Daniel 
Hockenberry, Wallace H. 
Redden, James H. Cashman, 
Nathan Mager. Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Hopkins, Richard Fa^ 
ner, Ray Kleman, Ridiard 
Carter. Oscar Waddles. Alan 
Cary, Billy Young. James C. 
Root, Richard Roll. Timothy 
Redden and Michael Mc
Clain.

Mrs. Black 
succumbs at 93 
in Baker road

Intermeat took place in 
Green lawn cemeCeiy here 
Monday for Mrs. Gertmde A. 
Black, 98. Baker road, who 
died at her home Thnrs^ of 
a sodden illness.

Bom Jan. 18. 1887. in 
Bacyma, ahs Uvsd ths last 62 
years south of Plymouth.

^ts was a msmbsr of' 
Aobora Canter Baptist 
church. ___

She fr sarvivsd by three 
daaibtere. Mrs. MarM 
Grove and Mrs. Opal Van 
Horn, Shelby, and Mra. 
Thelma Shall. New Washiar
ton; 10 grsndchildrea. 21 
great-frandchiSdmi and five

The Rev. James Hoffinan 
ooodoc tad sftvfoaa from Mc-

A flea market will be 
conducted at Plymouth High 
school Saturday by Plym
outh Lions club.

Tables must be furnished 
by the vendor at a fee of $4.

John Fazzini at 687-1872 
has further inforaation.

Four compete 
at Vermilion, 
to run July 9

Four Plymouth athletes 
competed in the 10,000 meter 
nm during the Fish Festival 
at Vermilion June 21.

Jesse Woodmansee finish
ed in 39th place in 41:38. 
Mike Beck was 47th in 42:27. 
Paul Case took 81st place in 
44:52. Coach Douglas Dick
son finished 114th in 48:56.

Crestview Twilight meet 
will take place Weefoesday at 
Crestview High school at 7 
p.m., featuring a-5.000 meter 
cross country run.

Second Annual Tiffin 
Downtown Merchants’ ev- 
ent*. a two miler and a 10.000 
matar avant, will ba con* 
ductad July 19 at 10 a-m.

Paddock, 
Glorioso 
elected

Norwalk Area Offidah’ 
assodatioa, oomprissd of 
csrtificatsd baseball am- 

'inrse, will hai^ a distine- 
tive Plymouth flavor in 1981.

The new prsaidsnt is A. L. 
PWdock. Jr., pabUsber of 
The Advertiser, who movod 
op fttMD first vkvprsfidsat 
and official raks bBtsrprstsr.

Us is SQoeesdsd in tht 
latter post by Salvatore J* 
GIotIoso, who wss sseoo^

30. 1923. 
mont until she came here in 
1963. She was formerly 
employed by Hatch Dress

le was a member of First 
Evangebcal Lutheran church 
and a former member of 
Plymouth Garden club.

Her husband, a son. Vin
cent, in Indiana; two sistera.
Mrs. Mahlon Miller and Mrs 
Phillip Stine, and three 
brothers, Robert, Lee and 
Charles Diamond, all of 
Fremont, and four grand
children survive.

The Rev. Ronald Atkins 
will conduct services today at i. i. ,
10 ..m. from McQuataSecor “■. « of four -.o.
Funeral home. Graveaide monthly m^e of
rervicre will be conducted in 'o
Oukwood cemrtery, Fre-
mont, at 3:30 p.m. '«th .uhustad

Also effective Ju 
urity / 

tion is making a 14.3 percent 
payment increase for all 
persons receiving social se
curity (SS) and Supplemen 
Ul Income(SSl) benefits. SS 
or SSI recipients may have a 
reduction in their food a 
benefits as a result 
payment increase.

The amount of food stamps 
is based on the household 
size and income. The food 
stamp benefit received by a 
household decreases as in
come increases. Households 
with the highest allowable 
incomes get the least stamps.

monthly income of $621 
would receive $23 in food 
stamps.

Whdle the food stamp maxi
mum income standard ia 
increasing, the food atsma 
benefit increase usuailally giv- 

be given
1 stamp 
of this

uary, instead of mak- 
miannual updates in

en in July will not be giva 
this year USDA will adjus 
food stamp benefits and 
deductions to account for 
increases in the Consumer 
Pnee Index only once s year, 
in January, inste 
ing sc
January and July.

County welfare depart
ments know whose food 
stamp benefits will be affect
ed by the SS/SSI increase. 
The July ATP (Authmriza* 
tion to Participate) card 
should already include any 
changes in the amount of

„ -

u- . .f

A Plymoath nattva who 
now Kvee ia Norwalk, Am*’

CommissipileTs 
ride with ‘Red’

County Commiasioners Roy P. Palm and 
Thomaa W. Cwabin r^e w taa convfttiMa 
owned and dnvim by Cari M. MoPhenoas,
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Mr. and Mrs. Clifton W. Smith

GOODYEAR
CXjt front

• STRONGER THAN
steel Flextenis
made from aramid fiber 
mats atror^r mart 
steel pourtd for pourtd. 
artd more flexible too

• GAS*SAVING 
radtal-pfy cortsiructton

away

<i \ '*'%! SAU

r
33 • The strength of fiber

glass cord belts
• The cushioned ride of 

polyester cord

'^1
O** ’T**' ' to bur Ouf Oi»" Cusiomo*

Chorge&raunt £*w***cs«j • can*

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
S7 N. Gamble Shelby, Ohio 3424(1 M

Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5dl0 Set. 8 to 12 Neon

ixoTicEi FURNITURE BUYERS! -Noncn
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! . Wc 
can not only MEET, but PEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE 
HOME FURNISHINGS!

Wo have 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL! ~ ^ ’

We oHer FREE PARKING. FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40[.MainSt. - Shelby,Ohio

Shelby Phones 147 1655 or 347 5333 
. Mansfield Phone 525 2153

Miss Cole bride 

of Clifton W. Smith
Miaa Debra Jane Cole and 

Clifton Warran Smith were 
married Jane U at 6:30 p.m. 
before the altar of WUlard 
Church of God by the Rev. 
Lawrence Whitney in a— TTUIAUM/ tn ■
double rin# ceremony lighted 
by candlea.

The bride is the daughter of 
the £. Adrian Cdea, Plym
outh. The bridagroom ia the 
aon of the Mylea Shiitha. 
Monroeville route 1.

Mat. Loia Humriddmuaer, 
^aniat, accompanied Rex 
Kilgore, who sang *"Each for 
.he Other”, ^e Wedding 
Prayer”, “If’, “Morning Hae 
B^im" and^'Wedding^Love

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride was attired 
in a long white gown of

shining aatinette with am- 
Iwoidered trim and Vaniae 
laca. styled with wadding 
band collar, long, fitted 
alaevea trimmed with em
broidery at the cufta. A-Une 
aldrt and chapd-langth train 
adgad with adf-«nbroidared 
ruffle and Veniae lace.

She carried white roeaa 
and baby’s breath with ivy 
leaves.

Her aaater, Amy. maid of 
honor, wore a pink gown of 
qiana fashioned with prin
cess collar and soft pink lace 
oecklin^ She carried pink 
rosea, carnations and daiaiaa 
duatared about a candle.

Another sister. Angela; a 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Randolph 
Cole. Sbdby, and a oouatn. 
Mrs. David W ireman. Shiloh.

teidasmaida. wen> similarly 
attired. So was Radtd Kmk 
naid. Willard, flower gU 

Hia bride’s cousin. Rich
ard Bailey, Dayton, was ring 
bearer.

StevM) Smith, Monrow 
villa, was his brother’s bast 
man. Two other brothers, 
Thomas and R<«er. both of 
Monroeville, and Mr. Cola, 
the bride’s brother, ushered.

A reception took place in 
Willard Orange halL 

The bride, an alumna of 
Plymouth High school, is 
employed by Hi-Ho restau
rant. WiUarxL 

The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Monroeville High 
•cbooi who ataxkd EHOVE 
Joint Vocational school, is 
self-employed as a contrac
tor.

f/^

TMIWORK

Settling arrestate calls for a surprising variety 
of specialized imow-how. Does your will assign 
the whole |Ob lo a member of your family? Hir
ing necessary help with taxes, investments, 
recordkeeping and so on could be expensive 
Even then the results might not be satisfactory 
No ream work.'

Consider the practical afternaitve our estate- 
settlement servTce We re staffed to handle the 
fOb. and our staff knows how lo work together 

For more information, without obligation, 
come in and talk with a member of our team

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Phene 522-2211

Safety — Service — Settofactien

Humphreys wed .50 years
PannU of Ronald Hnf.- 

phrey, the Lauren H. Hum. 
phreyt will celebrate their 
50th anniveraary Sunday 
with a apedal dinnar aa 
sneata of their aooa ai^ 

■ daucbterc-in-law at BaUrilla.

Kathlaan Marie Taylor 
and Lauren Harold Hum
phrey were married July 3. 
1980, in Toleda He farmed in 
Gan(ea Five Pointa road 
near Shiloh for many yean.

W4. They nqw raaidb la 
Pinagrove TraDar ooart in
Henry road.

Thare are anothar aon, 
Ralph. Shalby; fiva grand- 
hildren and two great*

Ha retired tram AMP Corp.ia graadchiidrea.

BuSeye

A Message From The Board Of 
Directors Of Mary Fate Park, 

Pool, Inc.

THE POOL IS OPEN!
The water ia fine and ready for you to enjoy. You, your family, and 

fiienda are inviM to cool off with ua on Juty 4 for 504 par 
person. Members, of course, are Adtw^f*cM^ free.

THANKS!
The board would tike to take thie opportonity to thank all tboae 

who have helped to get the pool in operation thia year and thoae who 
have offered eupport in the paat.

Thanka to the following buaineeaea or organizations who have 
donated time, money, or merchandiae to the pool;

The Plymouth Community Cheat 
The Plymouth Fire Department 
Miller’s Hardware 
Plymouth Liona club
Plymouth Pharmacy 
The Plymouth Advertiaer 
Fenner Plumbing & Heating 
Jennings Ready Mix

Thanks also to the following individuals who have donated in 
some cases many hours of labor 

Robert Berberick, Leonard Fenner, Terry Fenner, Jim Fleck, Rick 
r Hedeen, John Predieri, Gary Ramsey, Dick Roll, Joe RonUe and 

Wayne E. Strine.

The pool is a non-proflt corporation owned and controlled by the 
membm of the pool Board members are elected at an annual spring 
masting, the date of which is ahraya announced in this nssrspaptr. 
Board members, who are elected for a three year term, serve without 
pay, must pay full price for membership in the pooL It ia ths 
rssponsibUity of the board to direct the bosinsas of tbs pool to instirs 
its cootinoed operation as a aafo and hsalthfol racrsatioatl fodlity 
for the residanta of this area.

To oontinne in operation, tha pool naada your help. After tome 
repair thia spring the pool ia in operation for the 1980 aaaaon. We 
expect to be able to meet sxpenaea and continne oparatiiig thia year, 
but the future doea not look bright Laat year it oeat over 87,500 to 
ran the pool. This year total expsnM could exceed 110,000. It would 
take 200 family memberahipa to bring in that dmoant of cash. To 
daU we have leas than 40.

The pool owes leOJSOOtotheFarmara Home Admlntatration. That 
amount baa increased over the yean rather than decreased, aa we 

i haven't haanabla to gtafce the ipfraakpgymRBta

83A00. It appears we won’t make it again this year unless income 
increases greatly.

If you want to help save your pool, the beat way to do it is to become 
a member and encourage your friends to join. If you would rsther 
simply mske a donation, we will accept that also. Contact Dorothy 
Runkla Ask for a receipt for your tax free donation.

The board ia planning a benefit dance for Aug. 9 at the American 
Legion. Watch for details and plan to attend. Please help ua to hdp 
your pool.

Memberships and Admissions
Memberships arc aval’ able for the 1980 season at $25 for a singla 

membership and $50 iur a family membership. Family 
membershipa may be purchased with $25 initial payment with the 
balancs of |2S payable on or before Aug. 1. The Board regrets tha 
fact that it was unable to rsduoe the price of memberahip after tha 
delay in opening.

Thia spring we hops that you will agree with aa that only a fow 
good swimming days were lost and that a lot of summer a^ 
remains. In addition to free admission to the pool members rsceivs 
free beginning swimming leasone, may bring gnaate at reduced 
admission, and may rent tha pool after hoars for 826 aa opposed to 
836 fi>r non-membm. Rates were not increased from 1979.

Those who do not wish to participate aa raembere may still uae the 
pod by payings walk-in admission of 81.25 forSto 15 year-olds and 
82 for 18 and over. Children five and under are admitted free.. 
Swimming lessons are available for a small foe. The pod srill bR
open through Labor day from 1 to 5 and 6 to 8:30 wedcdaye, and from- 
1 to 8:30 on holidays and weekends.

RsaMmbar, July 4 yon may swim aU day for only 60t. Bring yoev - 
ftiaadsandagjoyyoorpooLBetteryet.bsoomeamembsraiidIwIp- 
ua katp ths pool in oparatfam fiw fiitan generationa.

If you have (inestions tha phone number at the pod ia 687-9851 < 
you may call any board member.

H. Lae Welker 
Dave Wilson 
Dorothy Runkle 
Card Reinhart 

. Roy Bairte
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Celebrate this holiday week with 
Foodland

Open July 4 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. 0.

MON. SAT. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. — SUN. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.J

# Bang-up Buys in Produce
I ATTENTION PRODUCE LOVERS:
] Thi$ summer, let Mack’s Foodland Introduce YOU to 

'/^ Celeryville produce. Celery, Bibb Lettuce, Carrots, 
b Green Onions and other vegetables are trucked in all 
I week long for the Freshest, Tastiest produce 
I available, anywhere at Very Reasonable Prices.

^CHECK IT OUT!!!

I Bang-up Buys in Meat
Jj We Sell Only USDA Choice Beef
^ aia «YiB UK IT!

BONELESS UM

^REIT ON THE GRILL!
' SWEET CORN

CALIFORNIA - LONC WHITE

POTATOES
FRESH DAILY CELERYVILLE

CELERY s,a,k494

$169
'S’ I ■

^t4
NTSRUE'S 

WHOLE
$108
lb. I ■

cHncEcmF 
ORANGE JUICE

m oiivcKSTEiiK----- S.M.T9
^ an. CQCI
upLE PIE «» 03

NT HUn''
PAPER PLATES^

6
■■

GBEAHS

MEBINM SIZE 
SPARE
RIBS MHim

JUMBO TREAT
ICE CREAM fallOR

cartOR

59 INSUUTED - 6 oz.
FOAM CUPS 51 Ota

FRIED CHICKEN
mh.Domir A V K8-BJ Bin 

PEPSISAUCE

“ 59' UMT2

CATSUF
w*»69*“

WITHC9INR
DUNCAN HINES • UYER
MAE
MIX ^

_rcwroM« t
MNMET- UTtUT! 

FRIED CHICKEN
s*1.89wMMan S^lyyip

-(Urntji.j*

CHARCOAL
COiPPII tS'cSSSSul fSTcSSSSt l\

UTHUW CIWIBL'S ^ VOtm (V,
r PAPER HATES I PP A NEARS Ij RARIECOE SANCE ^

«n.59»l V89*w ! -69«m
PRIOiS I oovms MOi THRU JILT 5,1IM.



’ Aaon.9t«vcii8cott,w«igb- 
iaff 8 lb. It ots., wm born 
Fkiday momiac in SKtlby 
Momorial hospital to Mr. and 

; Mrm. John Laach.* Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvojr Rf^nnaon art 
tha matsmal gmndparsnta 
and bfx. and Mra. Joaaph J. 
Laach art tha paternal 
grandparents.

Ths WilUam Boocks, Shi
ll^ art tbs parents of a 
danghtar bom Friday in 
^inUard Area hosintaL Tbs 
Robert Boocks, Shiloh, are 
the paternal grandparents.

.The FVanda Briggses, Wil- 
Mrd, are ths parents of a 
oaghter bom Sunday in 
Willard Area hospital Tbs 
lalahd Briggses are the 
fiMemal grandparents.

about
Plymouth...
; April Lynn Echdberry has 
tipsn staying with her grand* 
Oprenta. Mr. and Mrs. Ken* 
qsth Ecfadberry. this week 
while her parents, the Kevin 
fthelbcerya Willard, and 
toe John Ecbelberrys. Shi* 
lah, are vacatioDing in Nia
gara Palls.
fMra. Willard O. Garrett 

wos a Sunday guest of the 
^HHam GarreCU. Shelby, for 
a'cookout

- Mr- and Mrs. Burton Stahl, 
Mansfield, were Sunday 
dli^er guesU of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Faz&ni 
Fhday Mrs. Farxini visited 
Mjnthrr daughter and son-in* 
li^, the Jeffrey Halls, FW 
vmni.

Wetsy Fackler. Toledo. wiU 
spend the holiday weekend 
wSh her parents. Mr. and 
Mia. Richard Fackler. Today 
Ml and Mra. John Hurst, 
Wodswwth, are visiting the 
F«Alen.

Mrs. Dean A. Cline and her 
daughter. TifTwy. epent last 
week with Iter mother-in-law. 
M^ Frank Cline, Shiloh, at 

Chns’ trailer at Lakethg ( 
Erie.

Mra. Charlea Compton and 
her dangbtera, Lxinra and 
Beth Ann. Phoenix, Ariz., 
arrived Sunday to sp^ two 
wsaka with her mother and 
riater, Mrs. Cheater Bettac 
and Misa Delorsa Bettac.

Mrs. Robert Martin. San 
Die^, Cal. and Mrs. George 
DeVsny and her acm, David, 
Knoxville. Tenn., spent laet 
week with their parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Stanley E. Condon. 
Thdr brother, John EUiott, 
Flaahtng, Mich., was also 
hare for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ly- 
bargsr drove to Mohican 
State park for the day Mon* 
<*ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Boxard spent Tuesday at 
Cedar Point visiting thrir 
dan^kter, Tina, who is srork* 
ing there this summer.

Mia. C. R Archer has 
returned firon. Ft Wayne, 
Ind., where she visited her 
•on and daughter-in-law, the 
WilUam Archers, and their 
fomily.

Mr. and Mrs. R Eurl 
MoQaale visited their 
Jack E. in Muncie, Ini,
week.

Tbs Thomas DsWitte rs- 
tamsd last week after speni 
mg asveral weeks «ith their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
^ Mrs. Timothy DeWitt, 
Golden. Colo. Thetr visit was 
shortened bsesuse of ths 
death of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Poster I. 
Keinath and the Larry F. 
Keinaths attended the four 

' convention of the Jeho*
h’e Witneeees at Richfield.

son,
last

day t 
vah’a

Bride-elect 
guest of honor 
at shower

Mto Strolun-i.
guest of bmKw at a bridal 
■hcw.Jan.26Kiv«,by)»

Who Makes The News
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year.

Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news
paper exists not just FOR YOU ... but BECAUSE OF 
YOU.

It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset
During June and July only, new

subscription rateof $5 ayear^H.... c.-,« .
with this page delivered or mailed 

^ ^® bu.siricxs. ■»»
■'■V. "i.

J.1' ^



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
Life with joys, sorrows 
par for course: Auntie
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Kere're menus

25 yean ago, 1965
Fato>Root>Heath Co. and 

ita union. Plymouth Order of 
Mechonica. agreed on an 
^ht cent an hoar pay 
increaae.

Lcater Seward, Medina, 
bought the Shelf station at 
New Haven.

Bam of John Oualey in 
Updyke road burned to the

RummII Crispin closed his 
store at Shelby after 19 years.

Edwin Remt’s car struck a 
B&O freight at the Route 98 
crossing.

Floyd G. Brown Asso
ciates. Marion, submitted a 
^7300 plan to expand the 
Water supply and improve 
the distribution system fromms*

two wdls in the Henry 
Chapman property at New 
Haven.

Paul Gordon was named 
marshal at Shiloh.

Peggy Lofland and Rich
ard Pennell became engaged.

died at Willard.
Floyd B. Carter, 76. died at 

Shelby.
Elsie Dick and Richard A. 

Fox were married at Celery-

Lutherann...

Mr. and Mra. Kent Knaus 
sent flowers to First Evan
gelical Lutheran church 
Sunday in celebration of 
their anniversary. The 
sanctuary candle was given 
to mark the fourth anniver-

Upstairs store...
Upstairs store is in trouble. 

It needs public support 
"Contributions of news

papers have been disappoint
ing," management says. “We
collect papers twice a month 

/e ha
. _ heupd 

shoes that we sell or give

and 1
to pay for the underwear a

nday will be a spedai day tlu pub 
• the youth of the parish, effort by

The service and the goepel 
will be presented by the 
young members of the 
church.

M

from the store. We appeal to 
t^ public to support our 
effort by savings newspapers 
and bringing them to the 
truck that’s parked in the lot 
of St Joseph’s Roman Catho- 
lie church or by leaving them 
tied or bagged at the kerb on 
days when house-to-house 
collection is made."

Presbyterians...
Fint United Presbyterian 

church will observe spedai, 
summer hours commendng 
this week.

Church school will begin at 
6:30 a.m.. service at 9:45 ajn.

Charley Hole marked his 
80th anniversary.

Max W. Smith. Jr., enlisted 
In the Navy.

The Rev. James Magaw. 
New Haven Methodist 
church, was sent to Me- 
ConnelJsville.

Chamber of Commerce 
proposed planting of Norway 
spruces in barrels on the 
Public Square.

15 years ago. 1965
Once a villager. James 

Kinsel died in Orlando. Fla.
A 19 per cent decrease in 

the village budget was ap
proved.

Mrs. Robert N. Mao 
Michael escaped injury when 

lidded in surface

I6th hole at Woody Ridge 
with a No. 7 iron.

Minor damage reaulted 
from a Are caused by an 
overheated fan at McPher
son Auto Body shop.

Mother-in-law of Mrs. Ken
neth D. McGinnis, Mrs. 
Emma Snyder. New Haven. 
>lied at 88 at Willard.

Linda Hobson and Tim
othy Postema were married 
at Celeryville.

Cadet Robert McKown was 
awarded a medal as the 
highest ranking second pupil 
in Howe Military school. 
Howe. Ind,

Larry Smith and Francine 
Doan were married in First 
Evangelical lAitheran church.

Susan Mack set Aug. 28 to 
be married to James M. 
Broderick.

PhyllU M. Lasch and 
Dennis E. Henry, Haw- 
thome.Cal.. chose October to 
be married.

Mother of Mrs. Robert L. 
Mclntire, Mrs. Chester MUla, 
87. died at WcUsville. N. Y.

Five years ago. 1975
Mrs William Laser. 66. a 

Shiloh restaurateur, was 
found dead at her home.

Mrs. Ray Stephen 
yedby

Dress e
i service pole.

Kyle Michelle was born at uated

formerly employed by Hatch 
s shop, died at lx>di. 

Connie Van Luo was grad-

new presi 
Rotary clu 

Rene Ream

lident of Shelby
1 school of r

i near MansAeld

registered nurse 
;d Gen 

•smg.
Eleanor Haas and Dennis 

Milliron were married at 
Shelby.

Village offered to pay half 
of the cost of blacktopping 
the park accessway road but 
the board of education re
fused the offer.

We have lived in Ohio a 
quarter of a centary now.

Before we came here, Ohio 
was merely a stace I pasaed 
through on the B & O from 
Washington to Chicago.

Then years later we had 
neighbors in Switzerland 
who came from Medina 
county and Columbus, and 
they kept telling us how great 
the state was. That was back 
in the days of Taft.

After a few more years, 
somehow we bought a news
paper in Ohio.

It looked good at the time. 
After about a year we did not 
think it looked that good, and 
really started looking 
around. The good ones that 
we would have liked were 
family owned, and no way 
would they part with them. 
The ones otherwise had 
really great flaws. I remem 
ber one time driving halfway 
across the slate to look at one 
for sale and discovered it was 
kind of messed up with 
gambling and most likely tlie 
local Mafia.

I will never forget that day. 
It was a nice summer drive. 
The town was miserable, one 
good look did it. but it was 
noon time, so we waltzed into 
a local tavern for lunch. I had 
to visit the littls girls' room 
and when I came back, you- 
know-who said. "Guess what 
just happened to me?" This I 
could not even guess at. since 
he was still sitting in the 
booth 1 hud left him in. He 
was approached by a lady of 
the day and was really 

;>reaa^. 1 think he would

has never been able to figure 
out.

So many want to blame all 
sorts of people who acted in 
complete good faith for all 
sorts of misdoings.

I gather they would tike to 
put the 4>lame on someone 
who came after them for 
something they may have 
done that might have start
ed it all.

One thing I have discover
ed over the years is that most 
people have very short mem
ories of what happened even

five years back.
Now we as a natUm are 

really in a problem, and if 
you do not agree, just ask a 
neighbor. I was very young 
in the Great Depression 
which is history now, but, 
boy. we are really close to it 
today.

Everyone is going to have 
to pitch in to help his local 
businesses, which I am well 
aware no one will do. but 
your local tax money is 
dependent on it. so you are 
only hurting yourself.

Here're m«iu, for Ihc w»,k 
for Moior dtilon-. ivu>ch«^

bread with margarine, fruit,

Tu«d«y: Cr»am«l duik- 
en. muhed potalooo. brdc- 
coli, biscuit with margariiic. 
frmt in Ma»n, milk;

W«lne«l»y. Bidied Mcok. 
i^lopod pout^, w« 
beans, bread with margar
ine. pudding, milk;

Thursday: Breaded___ _
tossed salad, buttered succo
tash. bread with margarine, 
dtrus fruit, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker wiUtAe 
reservations at 687-1474.

L MOORE’S 
PARTS & SERVICE '1

fP9wy9W"iwlg>9flwetf«iem

Mr*. Ltfry Taykr
Johnny David Oney 

. Stacy Ann Patterson 
^ Douglas Jacobs 

Kevin Stover 
Russell Stroup

July 4
Mrs. Kenneth Bollinger 
Stephen Reynolds 
Harry Trauger 
Judy A. Squire

July 5
X Della Barnett 
) William Borkstt 

Mrs. WiUiam MUler 
KsUhlirdy

July 6
Paul D. Risner 
Frank Dillon 
Rena Cooke 
Mrs. Robert Hall 
Karen Muroea

July 7
Victor Weaver 
Thomas Gowitzka 
Mrs. Elizabeth Liechty 
Wendell Barton

July 8
Glenn Barrer 
WUliam Van Wagner. 3rd 
Mra. E. P. LaFollette 

, . Paal Gebert 
f Mrs. Robert Bushsy

July 9
Don R. Vanderpool 
F. EUnrorth Ford ' 
David Seaman 
Mra. R. Harold Mack 
Reffie Barnett 
Mrs. David McKown

Wsddinf Anniveraarias: 
^ July 4

The Tim Swartsea

IlMtabmtLMriMa 
llw Whitney J. Briggses

July 6
The David Kudnks 
JalyS
The Larry Trirablaa 

A The Danny Cartys 
The Dean A. CUnee

Hospital notes!
. Flora Baldridfo, Plymouth 

rout. 1. wu admittad to 
WUlaid Araa hoapital Moo-

hi

imprei 
have
the spot if I had not said no 

Perhaps I am really aging, 
but you live with a commu
nity You live through the 

and sorrows of each 
mily. Some you know very 
dl and some very vaguely

joys 
famil,

r very >
Over the years of living in 
Ohio I have cried my eyes out 
about people: some I really 
never knew but I did know 
their families 

What really bugs me. and 
that is a very bad v/ay of 
saying it all. is that so many 
are so ready to downgrade a 
community. This is endemic 
in every community and 
something a real foreigner

Gates Drive Belts for Home, 
Lawn and Garden use.

^Check and replace now, 
save time and money.

^^Truflex
for all your light duty drive belt needs

MOORE’S PARTS & SEI^ICE
On The Square Plymouth, 0.

BUSta^USTIK —
S'rr.x-'—•
2/69-^

Si . ^

sow 16 m. FUSTIC PARTY I

iPiYMOUTH XTRARMACY
1 Eiut Main St, Plymouth

MohoMs at tmoaipm

Easy as 1 2 3
1 open your SAVINGS 

account today
2 add to it every payday

3 sit back, relax, get 

rich
Come Save With Us

"The FamUy Bank”

WILLARD ^ 1-1—)
UNITED BANK

MCMSCXnVC

A Subsidiary of Toledo IVustcotp. Inc.

OPnCKS; WILLARD-NORTH PAlRFIELD-OlIBBNWICB-PLTMOUra
MEMBER rOIC 

he busk that It sMki 
OPEN ALL DAV SATURDA'
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nionua Organs with “Color- MOORE S PARTS AND 

SERVICE CENTER. Public 
lampbeU Square. Plymouth. Ihe an- 

•wer to keeping your car in■i?f;.5ais'a.r
;^Uic*. tfc

PLUMBING
IComplete Plumbing & Heat-iSisSors'k*

:* Backhoe Service

good thape for i 
Tel. 687^)651

e drivii

DR P.E. HAVER,
. INC.

Contact Lenaee 
New Hours

Monday. Tiusday and Friday 
8 sum. to 5:30 pm. 

Veikaaidior 8 aja to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 pm.

8 a.m. to 3 pm. 
687-6791 for an appoint-

W. Broadway, Plymouth

4 “**

•<»TnNG MARRIED? See 
: s^abty wedding invitations 
. and annoonconenta at The 
‘^'^Mvartiaer. Ready service at 

pvicea you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
. overhauling regulating, ring 
; afadng, ring prong rebuilding. 
: All your aervice needs taken 
.-care of by a trained and 
: aMUed jeweler. All work done 
: in Um store. Farrell's 
rJaweby. 9 E. Maple St.
: Wniard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

JTOR SALE: Electric motors. 
M^eral sizea. used, all in 
working conditian. See at 14 
Eaat Main street tfc
IR^CHING and backhoe 
service. TeL 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shred; operator. tfc
" FOR SALE 

House in North Faiifidd, 
Eve bedrooms, $16,500. 

Tri-plea, occupied $32,500. 
New home, Mek and alu

minum, three bedroom, good 
•dndxtion, lot 75 a 150. ic 
Flymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor 

TeL 935-3176 
figwHtrAw nsiranmn 

TeL 985-0992 tfc

WAATADSSELU 
WANT ADS SELL!

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED

2 Apartment size washers. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s

$160 and up 
4 Consol B & W TV's 

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, 
shocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
house trailer. Suitable for an 
adult or married couple. Tel. 
687-8915 after 2:30 p 
weekdays, anytime 
ends. 26.3p

cury \
bedroom apartment. Plym
outh Village Apartmento. 
Sandusky street. Tel. 93«> 
0472 days and 687-2375 
nights. tfc

July Clearance 
SALE

10% Off On 
ENTIRE STOCK!

PLUS

60% Off on 
Footwear On 

Racks

Open to S-.30 p.m. Wed.

HOFFMAN
SHOES

43 W. Main. Shelby. O.

't^arpets Vinyls
(Dpmeo. Armstrong & 
Congioleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Cuatom Color.;
Varnish &Stains 
IJry Wall Products

Contractors' Prices
JIOW’S CARPET

Rt 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

M Type. Of

PRINTING
Tlthea - Progmaa

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COaatttiMo.

Sheby Printing

0YLH7u'*>tl£^J i

-L
8:fQI3E

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

16SiP««t Midn Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SB1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball

“sHOEt’'
. PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKET’S
aS sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S ^
> . 118 Myrtif Ave:, WHIard - X 4^

FOR SALE: Used aluminum 
patio doors with frama Two 
3 ft t 6 ft. X 6in. $50. A1 
Marvin, Tel. 687-6341. 3n

FOR SALE: Low-priced three 
bedroom home in Plymouth. 
Monthly payments $100- 
$150, de(>en<Ung on down 
payment. Act fast if you 
want this one.

Excellent five-yearK>id 
home in Poplar street. Shel
by. Three beautiful bedrooms 
with all the extras and room 
to grow.

Nice two bedroom home on 
Holiday Lakes waterfiont 
Perfect for the retirement 
couple that likes to fish and 
enjoy outdoor living. Lots of 
extras.

We need farms in the 
Shiloh/Pll^outh area.

nstrator in the estate Plymouth branch. Zerkic 
of Eva A. Cooper, deceased. Real Estate. 687-3435/6624/ 
late of Cnss Township, Rich- 7791. 3p
land Coun^. Ohio. Date: _______________________

AU'» Rexair Rainbow 
Salea A Service 

New Washington, O. 
4486-1

TeL 492-2328

LEGAL NOTICE 
Cose No. 43221 

Notice 
that Finl(
Shiloh. (
appoint!
Adroinu

land Coun^. 
June 18. 1980.

Richard M. Christiansen, block from town.
Judge. Court of Common made into one family living 
Pleas. Probate Division, easily. Very good furnace, 
Richland County. Ohio. new water tank, garage.

26,3.10c Must see to appreciate, in
quire at 207 Woodbine. Wil-FOR RENT: FumUhed

apartment, suitable for one 
or two adults. No children, no 
pets. Deposit required. TeL 
687-1291. tfc
MORTGAGE ON YOUR 
HOME? Disability and Mort
gage Cancellation Insur
ance — Protect your invest
ment for your family, TeL 
June Buss Insurance, 935-
6055, Willard.________ ^
BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile

BEST SELECTIONS...Over 
150 Beautiful pianoe and 
organa. Kimball. Hammond, 
Everett We finance our own.

WANTADSSELU

HEART

HEART FUND

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARING

ith pu
option. Come investigate. 
HARDEN'S MUSIC. 173 S. 
Main. Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717. 3c

udget 
Notice is hereby givi 

in the 17th day ofJulj
en that 

ly. 1980, 
at 6 p.m.. a public bearing 
will be held on the Budget

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43223 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Thomas L. Meiser, 242 
Huber Village Blvd.. Wester
ville, Ohio 43081, has been 
duly appointed and qualified Such hearing 
as Executor in the esUto of at the office of the VilL 
Thelma Meiser, deceased, 
late of Plymouth. Richland 
County. Ohio. Dab 
1980.

Richard M. Christiansen.
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division.
Richland County. Ohio.

3.10,17c

prepared by the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Richland-Huron County 
Ohio, for the next succeeding 
fiscal year ending Dccooiir 
31, 1981.

Such hearing wiU be held 
Lhe VUlage 

Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Sandusky Street. 

ite:Junel8. Plymouth, Ohio 448^.
Bobbie L. Montgomery. 
Clerk-Treasurer 3c

FOR RENT: MobUe home, 
furnished. Suitable for one or 
two- adults. No children, no 
pets. Deposit required. Tel. 
687-1291. tfc

Learn Ihihl
Wlrh Irw ok owr Kmo 
iiundied (ederaJ pi^ibcaOorH 
Kof scAir ct>fv write CorMumet 
1nfarm*ttoo Center. IW D. 
Purtte. Colorado 8l0«r

BARGAIN

super
convenient
buih-in-drink
dispenser

Of cold for hows. Compectsnd lightweight, wWi seer lyinq 
herafle. Tske it skmg on trips artd piemes for no-spW dis
pensing. Artd it's sitrsetively designed tor buftet 
serving. PtSOA

QUANTnusuMna

MILLER’S
Plymouth

BABYSITTING in my home. WILL DO wallpapering* 
by mother and teenaged intrritur and exterior paint- 
daughto. TeL 687-5431. 3c ing and cleaning. Tina

Tell ’em you eaw 
■ it in The Advertieer, 
Plymouth’s first and 

advertising medium.

Peters. TeL 687-0431.
3.10,17.24,31p

WANTADSSSLiM^
WANTADS8BLU

26,3c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH _____ _

168. 2 bklroom. I story, new carpet "BiseSenl. gas 
‘fiimace, 1 car garage. Aluminum siding. Mid 20’s.

Iroom in excellent condition, wood boming
1, 1 car garage. 

piG9. 3 bedroom in <
ifireplace, 1*^ baths, new^rpet. utility room, gas furnace. 
jAttached 2 car gani^ with stoi^e. Convenient location. 
166. 10 acre building site in country in Piymouth-Shiloh 
school district. 5 acres tillable. 5 acres woods. $15,900. Will
consider land contract 
162. In Plymouth, 2Mi acree. more or less, at edge of town, 
with very nice three or four bedroom Iwune. Carpet 
throughnojL L/f^e family room. Plenty of cloeeU itod

Icttpboax^ New wiring anJ'^rabiag.
[bathrooms, gas fumaos. Two-car garage. A lov^y home, 
jreaeonabiy priced.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
floors, basement, gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigerator 
Basement gas furnace. Two car garage. $29,900.
164. 3 Bedroom house on about 7 acres. House has. 
basement and gas floor furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into dty lots. $39,500.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
Basement gas furnace. Large lot with garden space and 
strawberry patch. Option to buy eome furniture.
159. Three bedrooms on three acree, more or lees in 
country, 1 Vi baths, basement fuel oil foroace. garaga Low 
40's. Shiloh-Plymouth schools.
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nice location. 2V4 
baths, new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in 
spadous living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consid«^ finandng with 10% interest rate. 
149. 15 acree with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
condition. Carpet-draperiee. stove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse barn. Bhiloh Plymouth school district 
158. Building lot in Shiloh, $1,900.
,151.3bedro^ ranch in country on acre loL Carpet fbeloU 
furnace. Dishwasher, drapes and curtains. Utility room. 
Plymouth ^ Shiloh schools. Priced for quick sale. $38,500 

jl54. 1973 Oakwood mobile home 14 x 75 in excellent 
condition. 2 bedrooms, carpet stove, refrigerator, washer 
,and dryer. Large utility shed. Awning, skirting and step. 
Reduced price $7,500.
142. 1971 Mobile home, 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and st^. $7500.
167. 3 bedroom house in nice location. Carpet and 
hardwood floors. 2 baths, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher. Utility room. Basement, gas furnace. Oarage. 
VA or FHA with low down payment. $34,900.
170. H^dyman's speciaL 3 bedrooms in country on 3‘/^ 
acree with frontage on two roads. Basement garaae fruit 
trees. Asking $18,000. '

We have houses in Willard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

109 Plymouth St., Plymouth. 0„ TeL 68747S1 
ASSOCIATES

Ruth Hawk 687^484 Norma Koaae. 687«88
H. Lee Welker, 687J4.51 '
Lynn Caehman, 347-1249 
PsuLJIewome. 9351966

Viiyinia McKown. 342-3111 
Herahel Short 9351978

20%
Off

Summer
Fabrics

FREE PARKING

mSA New Look HB 
Fabric Shoppe

CARNIVAL
New Washington, Ohio

July 9,10, 11,12
Sponsored by

Carl A. Gaiftr Post Anwritan Lafpoa

Rides. Concessions, Amusements 
Fles Market ;

Music and Refreshments

4 BIG NIGHTS
Mstine* Saturday Aftamoon, 1 to 5 I 

Rida All Aftamoon, $3.00 
Prizes Eadi Night

EXPERIENCED young man 
will do painting, ahingUng, 
and amall rapair ioha. Frae

FOR SALE: Houaekold Auv 
nitura. Saa at 106 Mulbarry 
St 3c

3,l0p 1 Give blood! ,

NOTICE
In order to continue to service our faithftil 
customers, we will service the following 
communities weekly on the following days.
Willard Monday
New Haven Monday
Plymouth Thursday
Attica Monday
Tiro Thursday
New Washington Monday
Bloomville Thursday
Chatneld Monday
Sycamore Monday
Melmore Monday
Celeryville Thursday

Upper
Sandusky, O.

INC Tel. 294-1859

Route 224 ■ New Haven, Ohio 44850 
JM-28S1 687-I4B

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

3u1b 5
(Cl^rie ;^trobm

attb

(Slni Zurber 
3u1b 19

^rbbir ®c11cb
anb

^ius Burbin 
lulfi 26

anh

JuIe 26
^amrta Hartlj

anb

^idfarl Bick 
Auguat 16

^ita IpljUlipa
anh

IRon ■jCc;^age

■ __________________________________________________________________

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

80 Rallrottd SC, Plymouth, Ohio 
TeL687r443I
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Midget league opened the 
last third of ita I980aenaon at 
Weber field Monday.

Going into Monday night'e 
play, the team records were: 
Yankees 7 1 J75
Tigers 6 3 J2S
Rede 
Indiana 
Cabe 2 6 .380

Indians downed the Cobs. 
Monday. 16to8.Todd Wilson 
was the winning pitcher. Jeff 
Staggs the loser.

Yankees defeated the de
fending champion Tigers in 
the nightcap, 7 to 4. Shane 
Tuttle was the winner. Steve 
Hall the loser. Young Tuttle 
has so far not lost a game and 
has hurled three no-hitters. 
The Tigers got only four 
safetice off him Monday. 
Yanks collected 12.

Indiana will play the 
Yankees today at 6 p.m.

Cubs will cross baU with 
the Reds at 7:30 p.m.

Library records 
memorial gift

Plymouth Branch hbrary 
has received a memorial gift 
for David Wiener, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Danrow. Hart- 
vilk.

THE PLYMOUTH
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Cost of Willard water: 

$97,000 annually
fumith the village with ita daily aupply of water waa 
reviewed daring a apecial meeting of the council 
Monday evening.

Mayor Eric J. Akers pointed out the contract calls

Tommy
John?
Ex-FRHer,

. John Amburgy 
dies at 95

Shane Tuttle ia the Tommy John of PML 
Yankees. He already has three no-hitters. 
And he throttled defending champion 
Tigers Monday night on four hits.

All about 
Plymouth...

ate-Root Heath Co., John c„„„u„i,y hoaoital.
Bb. «od Mrs. James Smith 

returned Sunday from a 
thres week visit with their

Fate-R^-Heath 
Amburgy. 96. Greenwich, 
dtsd ia WiUaid Area hospital 
Sunday morning of a brief 
illnsss.

Bom in Floyd county. Ky.. 
A he lived in or near Plym- 
T outh since 1937. He was a 

member of the church of God 
of Prophecy at Willard and 
eerved as an evangelist for 66 
years. He also engaged in 
fanning.

He is survived by his wife, 
Laura: two daughters. Mrs. 
Maris Horn. Crestline, and 
Mrs. Alma Kennard. Haynes 
City. Fla.; thres sons, Harold 

h and Ralph. Greenwich, and 
^ Arnold. New London: a step

daughter. Mrs. Minnie Turn
er, Plymouth route 1: 38 
grandchildren, 91 great
grandchildren and 12 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Hit first erife, Rebecca, 
died in 1971. Two daughters 
and five grandchildren also 
dtedearber.

i The Rev. Carlos Dyer 
condacted services yesterday 
at 2 p.m. from the church of 
Guinea Comers. Burial was 
in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven toemship.

Y<aith fined 
$100 by mayor

j Mm* Vic* wu fined $100 
* ami COM* Thuraday night in 

mayors court on a charge of 
impenoneting an officer.

Mary Speicber. Savannah, 
aad Jama* Bay Shephard, 
Shiloh, arara alao fined tlOO. 
and coaU for not having an 
oparatar’a lioena*.

Th* caae againat Gordon 
A Myat* of driving whil# 

^nndor mapanaioo waa con* 
tinnad until Thuraday, ao 
waa tb* DWI charge againat 
tathar P. MeKinnay. Han*. 
Bald.

Caa* of Richard Hundi, 
Shiloh, charged with driving 
'Undar auapanaion. waa alao 
hantinaad.

Brae* Onay, churgad with 
eunIMBpt. waa fined 1200 
-and onala and aantanead to 10 

^days in th* Richland county

Waiver* were paid by 
ReDni* Shepherd. Shiloh, 
•33, fbr having only ona 
licanaa plata; Edward Lagg, 
'Bhalhy, 333, (or no Ueana* 

liBalph Hanhnar, Lea. 
klBS, epaading; Robert 
i. Marion, 328, tpaad- 

, tjng, liad William Barhart, 
AlaaAild.»S0,a|)aMUrit.

£ , Jama Baat, Narfiiik, Va.,

and dsughter-in-law. 
Capt and Mrs. Scottie 
Smith, and their two child
ren, Minot, N. D.

George Shaffer. Cleveland, 
spent the holiday weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Shaffer. Sunday 
the Shaffers entertained her 
sister. Mrs. Georgia Striker, 
and her daughter. Mrs. Ro
man Friebel, Shelfc^, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Cocker, 
Bucyrus.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tack
ett were hosts over the 
weekend to the Bobby L. 
Tacketts. Columbus, and her 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Reagan. 
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Richard Snay and bar 
children, Willard, visited her 
parenta. the Whitney J. 
Briggsee, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea C. 
Davia spent Sunday at Mt 
Vernon with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
William R Miller. Their son. 
Robert M., waa a wsekmd 
guest of Miss Sharon Pucher, 
Middleburg HeighU. Sunday 
he and the Pucher family 
spent the day ai Cedar Point.

Susan Root. Willard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Root, left Sundry 
for Columbus, where she is 
attending a two week theater 
workshop 
university.

Mrs. Larry McBride and 
her eon. Daid, Zanesvilla, 
visited her parrate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald H. Levering, 
from Thursday until Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mra. J. Harold

Festival food 
being sought

Villagers are being soticiV 
ed this week for foods for tbs 
Plymouth Firemen's anno^ 
festival Aug. 1 and 2 by the 
Fire ladies and a group of 
women assisting them.

Monetary contributiona 
are welcomed along with 
pies, cakes. poCatoss. Great 
Northern beans, egga^bacon.

A PlymouU. H^h

SS^^ofl^LTa^^f •>—»«”
Bowling Green State univer
sity. haa been named to the
:SS^,S3:^iu^r.S.a“ff 12th graders,
^^habL^ AnnRobinaon, tulce nOtc!

Twelfth vadar* wiah- 
log to have their photo
graph* inehided la the 
1981 Havamal, achuol

for a charge of $1.26 for each 1,000 gallons uaed. 
Baaed on usage of 200,000 gallon* a day, which has 
been the average consumption, this will cost roughly 
$7,600 a month.

During preliminary talka between Willard offidala 
and the village’s water committee, the monthly sum 
diacussed waa $3,800.

Along with the charge for the water, the village 
would pay the interest on the funding, which was 
figured for periods of 16.20 and 26 years at various 
rate*.

The average rate of eight per cent for a 16-year 
period would be approximately $1,600 a month, thus 
making the annual costs for both water and interest 
close to $97,000.

At the present rates the water fund derives about 
$60,000 annually, so a substantial rate increase arill 
be necessary for local consumers.

Councilman Michael R. Taylor expressed the 
opinion that the several sections of the proposed 
contract need much clarification, "At leak it is a 
a start,” he said.

Coundlmen Ervin and David A. Howard and 
Deu A. Cline agreed with him.

The proposed 20-year contract aUtee the village 
will only eervice cuatomen not over 1.000 feet from 
the northern corporation line, prohibita the village 
from uaing any other water ayatem (which could be 
the present wells) unless it is mutually agreed: that 
the village would increase ita water rates in keeping 
with any increases Willard enacts; and that WUlard 
would not be held liable for any unforseen 
emergencies, such as inadequacy of water pressure.

Each section of the contract was reviewed* 
al^ough no formal action was taken. The mayor 
said he plans to rewrite some of the provisions.

James C. Root, village administrator, who was 
visibly disappointed with the contract as it is now 
wri^n, said that for what Plymouth would be 
payii^ Willard, perhaps another source of water 

decision.

PHS alumna 
on honor roll

daughter of the Wayne L. 
Robineona, 101 North street

H.P.Waldruff 
succumbs at 67 
of long illness

Brother of Robert Wol- 
drufi 
Howj
Shelby, died

school Friday, 
July 16. at the appoint
ed hour to be photo
graphed by WoodsLTd 
Studio, Bellevue.

10th grader 
second in race

A 10th grader in Plymouth 
High echool became on July 
A the first female Plymouth 

^thlsts to compote in a long 
distance run.

Fayette Hudaon placed 
aacond in the 17-and-under 
diviaion of the 10,000-meter 
run at Ontario. Her time was 
57 mine. 63 tecs.

She competes with the 
vareity track and field team.

Girls invited 
to vie for queen

All about 
Plymouth...

Dr. and Mra. Jamea Hollo
way vacatkmed at Virgima 
Beach, Va.. last week and 
spent July 4 in Washington. 
D. C.. to aee the fireworke.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick E. 
Ford spent the holiday week
end camping at Canal Fulton 
and attended the dinner 
theater there.

The Dennis Anhome. Ak
ron. were weekend gueeU of 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Lewie, and were 
among membere of the Claes 

1960, Plymouth High

would be a wise decisii

Exams set 
day earlier

Phyaical eTouninAtion 
date for high ecAoo/ 
olWetee hoe been 
changed from JuJy 24 
to July 23, eehooi offi^ 
eiaU announced Thura
day.

Boya will be examin
ed at 9 a.m., girU at 
9:46 o.m.

Seel wins 
at Greenwich

Robert Seel wae the winner 
in the modified tracim poll 
Thursday at tlw Greenwidi 
Firemen’s feetivaL

Saturday the car apbnaor- 
ed by Moore's Parte A Ser
vice Center won the beat it 
wae entered in and came in 
■econd in the feature.

It wae driven by Harold 
Dickerson. Greenwich.

Class of ’65 reunites

Memoria
H. S. Curren 

fiip* jai;'rof‘i^ suMumbs at 73
lUneaa of five years dura- '___ .

Iby 
thei

years'
don.

Bom in Shelby Mar. 23. 
1913, he lived there all hU 
life. Until he retired because 
of health reasons five years 
ago, he wae a eelf-eraployed 
ntechanic.

He waa a member of First 
Christian church.

Hei 
wife.
daughter, Jayne, i 
WilUam Bon

at Mansfield

Ind.; a «n. 'j^*' Shelby; a „7
.ieler, M„. Raden. Bone-

;er. Goahen,

Harry S. Curren, 73, Shel
by route 3, who worked 48 
years for the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. here until he 
retired, died in Mansfield 
General hospital July 1 of a 
brief illness.

Bora Mar. 15. 1907, in 
Richland county, he lived hie 
whole life south of Plym
outh. He also was engaged in

Any high school girl living echool. at the 20th reunion 
in Plymouth Fire district is dinner Saturday at Willard, 
eligible to compete for the Mrs. Donald E. Fetters 
title fo queen *of the annual 
faatival.

Entries must be filed prior 
o July 18 with Til 
Redden. 48 Dix street.

Cronenwetts 
end marriage

Marriage of Marlene Cron- 
enweCt. Plymouth route 1, 
and Todd

sister.
cutter. Shelby, and a brother, 
Carl. Shelby.

The Rev. Paul Durbin
conducted services at Shelby 
Thursday at 11 am. Burial 
was in Oakland cemetery

First Evangelical Luthwan 
church, whose past 
Rev. Ronald Atkins, conduct- 

m M
Secor Funeral home '

visited hersister-in-lsw, Mrs. 
Charles Hockenberry, last 
week. This week she is 

I in Atlantic C 
Hockenberry t

had Scott and Andy Wald- 
ruff, children of the Larry 
Waldnifls, Mansfield, and 
Gary and Grant Hocken
berry. children of the Steph
en Hockenberrys. Shelby, 
visiting for several days last

Mr. and Mrs. William R 
Miller were hosts at a holi- 

cookout Friday for the 
1 Thi

maiden name of Leberr'n Wellin«ton. Dr. and
office of *■. Martin Miller and

aett.
lived J'y 
.her C«l

journal entry in the offiw of Mra. w. Martin MUIei 
. .. the clerk of courta of Rich- children, Kenton,

land county .hows. oloo here for the day.

at Ohio State

............... _________ Formerly employed as a
Caahman arm boats at a aupply man by the Fate-Root- 
family gathering Sunday for Heath Co., Clyde E. Owtne, 
hie brother a^ eister-in-law, 72. Willai^ died in Area 
Mr. and Mra. Samvel Cash- hoepHal there Saturday of a

jreenlawn cemetery.
He is survived by hU wife, 

1 ^ . nee E^stella Moore; three
Clyde III. Uwens daughters. Donna, i.ow Mrs.

°-'*mond Jasinski. Mana- 
Wanda, now Mrs. 

ird Bostien, Milan, and 
Martha, now Mra. Gerald 
Wright. Willard; 14 grand
children, three atep-grand- 
ehildren and one great- 
grandaon.

succumbs at 72;
Rjchaiworked here

Two driversColumbus; his sistera lengthy Ulnees. 
and brothere-in-law, Mr. and Born in the little of nonda 
Mrs. Ward Clark. Shelby and Jan. 29, 1908, he lived in Cr8Sh Ul RL 698 
Mr Mti Mn. Kminath Bniy
ar. Gangm, and hia tmihar w«*«m~beroft^VPW,<.f
and aiatOT-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eari C. CaiJiman.

Plymosth branch library

the American Legion and 
the POEMllee. He eerved in 
the Navy daring World Warn.

Hie wife. Leona; a brother.lamm___- ,* _ I a die wiic, Ldeona, a orouier,

*mm Mr. and Mr*. Donald Sd
Bmmthmu* thmr chU- Si. 
dr^AlollyandKri,.._____ M

Miriam HUI. Kent, tpmt Wlttnrd Monday at 2 p-m. by 
thahoUdayweakcndwithto Ui* Rav. Bmc* Baquetta. 
potante, Mr. and Mi*. WU- 0,^,1 „„ in Oraanwaod

Two Plymonth driw* 
war* innhrad in a colBaioa 
at Root* 696 and Naal ^ 
load north of New Haven 
Thuraday at 3:15 pjn.

Barbara L. Shavar, lA 
•on^t to tarn left firom Rout* 
636 into Nani Zk* nmd 
rrithoot yM<Hn« to lb* va- 
hido dri^ by Linda K. 
Naatar.Sa

Miaa Shavar waa anmmon- 
od on a ehorfo of fkihiia to

It’s up 
to officials 
to set hours

"Undor Ohio law", aoy 
Huron county commiouion- 
uru, "anch individual alectad 
office holdar ia reaponaibla 
for leltinf hia or her own 
hour* of operation. 73U* 
dodoion ia not mode by tho 
county commiauionom. Thi* 
board of commiaoioiwra boo 
not oUtod that it rriohoa to 
dooo tb* court honue on 
Saturday nor hao any of tho 
inanihor,. In any caoa Ihia is 
not a dsdahm fbr the ODOomi. 
Mtoner* to moko. Each offieo 
maat daddo rrhat hour* to 
utnintoin ond tho oomala- 
atoMia maat kaap th* eonrl 
hoM* opon darinc tboaa 
hoiBS. Anyuru rrlBi com- 
■Mat ruiaidina th# hoaru of 
thaeourt houta diould dirud. 
fiwm to ouch and aU of the 
foBowinr. uaditot. dork of 
Marts, recorder, sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Lewis and her mother, Mrs. 
C. G. Fordem. who is visiting 
here from San Diego, Cal., 
were guests of their daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mra. 
Jamea Leonhardt, ^elby, 
Friday for a cook-out.

Twenty-four of the 81 
graduates of the Class of 
1965, Plymouth Highs chool, 
staged a 15th anniversary 
reunitm at Shelby June 28-29.

Fred J. Boxard was the 
urganUer.

Alumni who attended were 
Mrs. John Bowman, nee 
Blanche Arnold, who came 
from Arizona: Dean Beck, 
Mrs. Charles McCormick, 
nee Wanda Clabaugh; Rob
ert Conley. Mrs. Clarence 
Oualey, nee Nancy Dawson; 
Donald Harnly, the 'Ilioinas 
Riahes (she is the former 
Linda Echelberry), Fred

$11,051 suit 
laid in court 
against Kilgore
rouu I. is defendant in a dvil 
action filed in Richland 

nty common pleas court 
Mo

rans Products Co.. Mans-
by Moore's, a division 
Evans Products Co.. I 
field, seeking $11,051 it 
claims is due from a credit 
agreement negotiated in 
September. 1977,

Gundrum, James Hawk. 
Gary D. BrmsbaA. nee JaAtti 
nunter, Ronald Johnson, 
Mrs. David Kinsey, nee 
Catherine Deanor.

Also. Mrs. Robert Martin, 
nee Dawn Kucinic; James 
Kurtz. Mearl McDougaL Mrs. 
Philip Fletcher, nee Toni 
Moore: Arthur L Paddock. 
3rd. who came from NormaL 
111.; Francis Peiffer, Charias 
Reeder. Mrs Harry MiUar, 
nee Jean Resmolda, and 
Lewis Shorter.

A 20th anniversary re
union committee wna 
appointed.

‘Sacred seven’ 
to convene 
tomorrow

The seven-member finan
cial planning commiaaiop 
appointed by Gov. James A 
I^odee will have ita first 
meeting tomorrow at 10 ajn. 
in the village hall.

This is the first step in 
bringing the village out ot Ha 
defidt

Tlw meeting is <^sa to tbe< 
pubhe.

Robinsons 
visited 
by thief

A one boor iasnt to Giasn- 
wich to uttand th* annual 
feuUval thure Friday uvuninc 
tout Ihu Homy Rohinaeou. 
!21PrankUnatraet.d*ariy.

They foiled to 'loch Om 
fiontdoor.

Thait nalchbofB, th* La- 
wall E. Kaitha, aaw a man 
oolat th* hoaa* bat paid no 
nuad to it bocausa they 
Bioacht Ml*. SoUnaoa waa 
at horn*.

Whan th* Robiaaao* iw 
turnad. thav tbnad nold 
•jaw^ worth about $200aad 
uum* of hi* SOount pasou 
euUirtioa misuin«.

UM iavu*tiff«ia«.

Shiloh to seek 
levy renewal

VUlucu oooncil at Shiloh 
doesn't intand to let th* 
deUcat* fiscal bolam* loator 
any more than aocoooazy.

It Tolsd, with oo* dimiait. 
on Jans 33 to plae* a kfiarill 
oparatiat levy that ia dau to 
oxpira Dm 31. IMl. on th* 
Nov.4haDol.

CoancilBMn Hony Fbaltr 
votsdaay.

Bbmitit.

council: if bacaasu of advuna 
ocoifomie coaditionu, thu 
raaewal abouM be defMtad, 
than wooM atill b* tWd 
rtiaacM 9i 1881. la Jaw and

in November, to r
Besidoo. thi* n 

(OO* oa, it ia not a 
and approval now weald 
motaly sxipnd th* oaMbw 
tax.

Robort Adkaut. atresl ooor 
missioaor. told th* coandl 
th* roof oa polk* hoadqaart- 
an naads repair. H* waa told 
to took ootiamlaa for tbt 
rtpair.

Mayor Chaiias B*B told 
th* eoandl that rttfoant, 
havtet caatplahrt* of aoi. 
oaacM ohouM can th* thar 
ifl-a Imirtwial and fil* a



'• '
l^y.:

S-^
Iluly 10 ■•
[Walter DeWitt 
ISalvatore J. Glorioao 
William Taylor 
Mra. Fred Buzaitl 
Mrs. Lawrence Myers 
Mrs. Herman Keene 
Mrs. James Smith 
KristaKissell 
Sandra Entler 
Terry Batter 
Douglas Sjnowlee 
Sandra Jean PiUwger 
Gregory Muroea 
Robert Reed

July 11
Roderick Huston 
James WUl 
Ronnie Schuller 
Corinna Snipes 
Verlin Sexton 
Mrs. Jonathon ^yedi

July 12 
J. J. Me3

1976 alumnus wed 
to North Fairfielder

The bridegroom is employ
ed by Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc. and is engaged

A 1976 altunnus of Plym- 
oi^ High school. Daniel 
Robert Gilger, Plymouth 
nwte 1. and Mias Barbara 
Ann Bond were married June 
21 in North Fairfield United 
Ifathodist church by the Rev. 
Richard Lawrence.
• llte bride is the daughter of 
tba Paul Bonds. North Fair-
Held. l^c bridegroom u
aoD of the John Gilgers. 
Shiloh route 1.

The bride was attired in an 
Empire gown of sheer or- 
ganxa trimmed with Alencon 
laca. A fingertip veil was 
suspended from a Juliet 
hsodplrm She carried white 
silk -RMss with rainbow- 
ookmd apple blossoms on a 
whits Bible that was carried 
by her mother and her siater 
when they were married.

The bride’s sister. Sue. now 
Mrs. Robert Cuppy. Shiloh. 
WM matron of honor. Mrs. 
Kevin Wilhelm. Greenwich, 
end the Misses Barbara 
Fldier. Shiloh route 1. and 
Tbnia Wheeler. Norwalk, 
were bridesmaids.
, Tl^ wore gowns made by 
lira. Cuppy. trimmed in lace 
urith shoulder ti«
OMurine bine, pini 
km,
. Scarbro, Shiloh,

sraa beet man.
. Jeffrey Cronenweti, Shel- 
br. Gerald Fishbaugh. 
Gffsenwich. and David A. 
Howard. Plymouth, ushered. 

A reception took place in

Firelands Memorial Poet. 
American Legion, in North 
Fairfield.

An alumna of South Cen
tral High school, the bride is 
a teller in the Greenwich 
office of Willard United 
bank.

Brandon Mark.
weighing 8 Ib.. 5 ozs.. was 
bom July 
Memorial hospital,

1 Mn

July 2 in Fisher-TItus 
irial hospital. Norwalk.

and
Kennard. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Enderby and 
the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fennel 
Kennard, Shiloh. He is their 
first child.

A daughter. Kendara 
Michelle, weighing $ lb., 6 
ozs.. was bom July 2 in 
Shelby Memorial hosfMUl to 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Stephen

Marvin
gram
Mrs.are Mr and 

Courtright and the paternal 
grandparents sre Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Stephens. New

OirfriSIwM MW.MaipSt.-

20% ALL SHOES
bU /u LaSM'SiMs-Chart
•BITIRE STOCK 1 (EicaptSalehaml

BIG SAVINGS
-RackDiqriay- 

•Udm SHOiS* 
•MBTS SHOES* 

-BARGAini PRICES-

. Meyer 
Mary Ann Hass 
Mrs. Ronald Lofland

July 13 
David Haver 
Amy Laser
Matthew Fenner Buzard 
Mrs. Fred Dalton 
Tony Fenner 
Mrs. WiUiam J Uavitt 
Mrs. Duane Young 
James Fox 
Janis Stumbo 
Mrs. Roberta M. Hamman

July 14
Sharem Mumea 
Ruth Ann PiUenger

Michael Risner 
Abigail Raymond

July 15 
Cedi Mulvane 
Raymond Cumpbril 
Brian Vredenburgh^
Jodi Jordan 
Lavonue Branham 
Brian Burggraf 
Arnold HaU

July 16
Arnold HaU. Jr • 
John Hamman 
Stephen Gowitzka 
Stephen Kennedy

Wedding Annivmaaries: 
July 10
The Douglas Smiths 
July n
The Robert Busheys 
July 12
The Arthur J acobsss 
July 15
The John Harts

David RondoU WaddkM

July 16
The Robert I. Bachrachs
Garden club 
to picnic Monday

All about Plymouth...
Mr. and Mrs. Kidiazd 

Murray, Ontario, were hosts 
at a dinnsr June 29 honor
ing the 45th anniversary of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J.

The Eric Hedsens were 
guests of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Worcester.
Steuben. Friday for a holiday 
picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson 
and their children, spent 
S.tat<Uy and Sunday ^Ih daughtar and har husband, 
^ broth® and natar^-law, Ui, Roaaell Eaatardaya. Me- 
Mr. and Mru Carl Wilaon, dina; the Kant Knauaaa. Mrs. 
Newark, a^ attended a Burr Knaua, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
family reonum Sunday, HaroU Caahman, Mr. and 

Vacation Bible achool will Mrs. WUford Postema and 
be conducted in Wesl4y Pl^p Postema. Willard.

Nere’ro menus
, Hn 
for SCI

vangslicsJ church. Routs 
603. Shiloh, from Monday 
through July 18 from 9:30 to 
11:30 aJD.

Persona wiahing to aUend 
or to oend ebUdrsn may call 
896-2478 or 896-3659.

The Misses Helen and 
Margumite Brothers drove to 
Norwalk Friday to watch the 
boUday parade.

John F. {loot was admitted 
to WiUard Area hospital over 
the we^tend.

lere're menus for the week
nior citizens* luncheons

in St, Joaeph’a Roman, 
CathoUc church:

1 Tomorrow: Fish square.

Monday: Pork 
potato, tomatoes, bread with 

.margarine, fruit, milk;
Toaaday:Mjatlo.f.poU«n,

carroU, braad maW'-

^rpiTkiSTh::::^^;
margarine. fr^ mUk; (

Thursday: Chicken a la.' 
king, toaaad a*lad. bia^

’"»r5rr‘a'j^7.
1474 will take reaervationa. ;

Plymouth Garden club will 
onduct a covered d 

l« pvk
. white elephant

iuct a covered dish picnic 
k Mondayin Mary Fate 

at 6 p.m 
sale will be conducted also.

Pressure gauges 
to be tested

ircssure cook-Gauges on pressi 
ers will be test^ Jul; 
1:30 unUI 3:30

ly 30 from 
in Plym-

They are living in the 
uth side of Base Line road

Upstairs store...
Next paper drive to benefit 

Upstairs ston will be con
ducted Aug. 2.

Proceeds are us^ to buy 
new clothing that is given to 
needy children.

Only used items, donated 
to the store, are sold or given 
away there.

Presbyterians...
Presbyterians will con-

30p.n 
outh Branch library.

The testing will be done by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Darros, 
Richland county hone exten
sion service.

Special of the Week 

1977 Honda Civic
3 dr. Hatchback 

Automatic Transmission 
4 cyl. engine

52995^
9:45 a.m. at the home of K 
Paul Reeder in Fenner road.

A picnic will follow. Wor
shippers should carry a 
cove^ dish and their own 
table service.

Church school begins at 
8:30 a.m.
Daughter born

A daughter was bom Fri
day in Shelby Memorial 
hospital to the Steven Blevin
ses, 92 Petit street, Shiloh.
The hospital beat

Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk 
was released Friday from 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Cy Reed
Ford-Mercury Sales 

I '.S. Rout.- 2:21.
W illard. Ohio

HARDWARE STORE^mn.
VAMJG

7'/4-IH.
SAW 

BLADE
MECHANIC

mu

1.99MEdUUaCe
now

Repiscee dull or dsmsped btsds Rrscision f^lsd end set 
OHset-tooth eombinMkm Msds for both rip and crosscut

DUFF'S SHOES MiLLjais5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth

^687-4*1*.

FIRST BUCKEYE'S

1980
SIXMONTH 

LOAN REPORT
From January 1st thru Jine 30th

9g045
Loans were made totaing
*34.199.385.82

AgricaHure
Crop Supply 
Form
Form Equipmsnt
FssdExpsfUs
Uvwfock
Opsfoting CopHol

AMtomothre
Cor —NSW
Cor —UMd
HsovyTrvekiTroilsr
Mobile Homs
Moforcyds
Pkkwp Truck — Nsw
Pickup Truck — Uwd

for the folowing purposes:
Roofing

195

WHIt

Personal
lingPool 
Wolor SyiisiH 120

Fomtiy Asaiaioocs 
Fvnsrol ExpsTMS 
Cordsn Equipmset

2,450

NowIumm
OporalingCopM
MHKolM^OhWon
SiockiAlondi

EdHcatkm
CoMg.

Home Fmiishig

Nome Imprevement

UaoiFss
LmngEspsees
Msdkd
Atoving Cxpsnss
PsrwnoiKfl
Wsddmg

Real Estate

RecreatiM
Beet A Equipmsm 
Cetiogs
Muded Iwtrumsnt

Vocation
Trovsl Troilsr A Compsr 
Voriout 86

Tnes
Mcomk
RseiEtfefs
OHisr

Master Charge
CodiAdvoKe

VISA
C«4iA*nwc«

RefinancingBsv 9 wmii mmsi^

MnltM>urpose

Jjm 4,072

-M2 662

-JS 137

lnd«p*nd«n> — Horn* Own*d — Horn* Optotmd

Bliemse
N.A.



Thank You For Your Patronage)!)
MACK’S roOOLANO SaiS ONLY 
USDA INSPECTED CHOICE BEEFMACK’S

li^nHLAMP
Plymouth Advertiser, July 10. 1980 Page.“I

— once again a HOME-OWNED store
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYSSOUTH, 0.

MON.-SAT. 8:30 a m. to 9 p.m. - SUN. 10 a.m. to 2 p.n».

Here are Just a few of the GREAT BARGAINS you can 
take advantage of when you shop Mack's this week —

MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS 
To Plan Your Meals Around

BOBEUSS
CHUCK RCKST

:1®»
FAMILY 

MCK - MIXEI

PORK CHOPS

•IVt
BOKELESS
ENCLISH ROAST a1 Sugardate

Bacon
Boneless

lb. pkg. $109

BIG CHIEF
BRENOUTEB SUSEB

99

Smoked Pork Chops ib Beef Stew ib *1^®

FOOBURD ___... ..2% LOWFIT MILK pi*1!’ W

_ KBIFT
MIRACLE WHIP

KBEFT'^^^tij^
VELVEETA
*2^69

BETH TISSV
CHARMIH ^

Chahnin

PEPSI
»13«

BIBBS ETE
lOOL WHIP

59

FBOBLEBD
WHITE BREAD

"Sft

Kraft 7Vi oz.
Macaroni & Cheese

3for»l
Borden Elsie Vi gal.

ICE CREAM »1«
HT-TOPa "*“**”"“*“ **•*■ MT tana mat w SHniiurus

VEGETABLES
NT-TOF
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Check Out Our Celeryville Produce Items 
— Trucked in Fresh all week long —

MWLWHIP
•i 59« ss I !mAHIUTaSilAI|

991^!^

CARINAS b990
WATERMELON 119 27 SIZE

CANTALOUPE
PRICES i C9QP0RS 9999 

TRR9 J9U 12, 1980.
1^^ ^ ¥ if. if if. M. it. If if .f. if if if if if if f if if if if it.

690 9r
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
KSfcSfSiiS

::Attk». tfe

Ait’* Rexair Rainbow 
Salet b Serviea 

Naw Wuhingfon. O.
44JUM

TeL 4»2-2S28

PLUMBING
Oompitto Plumliing b Heat- 2 Apartment aiie washen.

HEATING. 259 Rigga St., 
PlyiDoath. O.. TaL Leonard

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Olaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hoora
Mcoday. Tanday and FUdny 

8 * to 5:30 p|W* 
W«fcMiday 8 am to 6c30 fua 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

tU. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
caeiit
Is W. Broadway, PlymoQth

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic waihera 

$106 and up
9 Clothaa dryera $^ and o|i 

4 3Cr Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door r^gerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol colw TV's 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TVs

$70 and op 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25
JACOBS'S TV, Inc.

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, muffiers,
-—------------------------------ s^ks, brakes, filters at
GETTING MARRIED? See Hicks and Martin. Main and 
iffwUty wedding invitatioas Broadway. Shelby. tfc 
a^ annooncements at The 
Afrertiacr. Ready service at 
priees you can afford. tfo

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village Apartmenta,

WATCH and jewelry repair Sandusky street TeL 935- 
overhauling regulating, ring 0472 days and 687-2375 
sismg, ring prong rebuilding, nighu. tfc
All your service needs taken
cars of by a trained FOR RENT: Furnished
skfflsd jeweler. AU work done apartment suitable for one 
.in the st<we. Farr^'s ortwoaduIts.Nochildren.no 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, P«t»- Deposit required. TeL 
Waiard. TeL 933-8421. tfc 687-1291. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Bast Main'strset tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
asrvka. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Grei
S^track, operator. tfc

FOR SALE
Honae in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500.
. Tri-pkx. occupied. $32,500.

New home, fadek and alu- 
mtnnm, three bedroom, good 
condRioa. lot 75 x 150. is 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor 

TeL935>3176

TeL986^W9S

WANT ADS 3ELU 
WANT ADS SELL!

Carpets Vinyls
Domco. Anr-’-^nji & 

•mgloleum Vinyls) 
(Custom Colors,

Vamish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

CmuracUws’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt 224, Willard 
Tel. 9358233

WILL DO wallpapering, 
interior and exterior paint
ing and cleaning. Tina 
Peters. TeL 687-0431.

3,10.!7j24.31p
LEGAL NOTICE 

Case No. 43223
N(^oe is hereby given, 

that Thomas L. Meissr. 242 
Huber Village Blvd., Weater- 
ville. Ohio 43081, has been 
duly appointed and qualified 
as Executor in the estate of 
Thelma MeUer, deceased, 
late of Plymouth, Richland 
County. Ohio. Date: June 18. 
1960.

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio.

3.10,17c

KnaRedOoss 
-readji

M Tmm 0»

PRINTING
Rdmi, - 9r,g,,i

STATIONERY
BUSINE^ FORMS 
coMiunuNta,

Shshy Prmtiai
ir wiitimii iMy. om

LEGAL NOTICE 
Cose No. 4322!

Notice is hereby given, 
that Finley C. Cooper. R. D. I, 
Shiloh. Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
Ai^inistrator in the estate 
of Eva A. Cooper, deceased. • 
late of Caas Township. Rich
land County. Ohio. Date: 
June 18. 1980.

Richard M. Christignaen, 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio.

,26.3.10c
FOR RENT: Motnle home, 
furnished. Suitable for one or 
twn adults. No children, no 
peU. Deposit required. TsL 
687-1291. tfo
EXPERIENCED young man 
will do painting, shingling, 
and small repair jobs. Free 
estimates. TeL 687-2471.

3,10p

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustra 
■pot dsaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. MILLER'S 
True Value Hardware. lOc
OWN A BUSINESS OR 
FARM? Need group hoa-. 
pitalization? Check Nati<m-* 
wide’s policy to yours. June 
Buss Insurance. Tel 935- 
6055. WiDard. 2tfc
THIS IS IT....Biggest Organ 
sale of the year. Last chance 
to boy at last years prices 
with terrific savings. Exclu- 
rive no risk lease with 
purchase option. Over 150 
beautiful pianos and organs. 
HARDEN'S MUSIC. 173 8. 
Main. Marion. Collect 614-
382-2717._____________ ^
PATIO SALE, 222 Riggs SL, 

-July 11 and 12. noon till. 6 
p.m. lOc
GARAGE SALE: July lOa^ 
II. Dishes, portable stereo, 
clothing, two 220-volt ceiling 
heaters. Ford truck, lots of 
miscallaneoua. 9 to ? 37 Bdl 
St lOp

OPEN HOUSE I 
Sunday, July 13 |

3 - S P.BI. !

Corner Wrtta 
•nd

GrMnwich road.
I Plymouth ochool diatrtet
! Six Boom Farm Houaa 
t on 4.4 ^rea

I $68,000

Athey Roalty 
t«l. 7IWU440.3/580Q

god OlTa
goto 
Favor
ocstoNav jewBMONT^J

Farrell'S Jewelry
f E. Maple. WiOsrd. tSMttl

ALWAYS SHOP AT HQME FIRST

FOR RENT. Furnished 
apartment arith utilities. 
Garage included. 223V^ San
dusky St. Plymouth. lOp

WHITE ELEPHANT SAlC 
July 10 and 11. 9 to 3. 206 
Trux St Smne children's 
dothing. household items, 
doors and windows. No 
reasonaUe offer refused. 10c

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168y«it Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-3ffffl

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S IJgSI
118 Myrtle Ave„ WtlUrd^

■EXTREMELY WELL BUILT HOME 
v97 Immaculate brick ranch with a beautiful view of 

! Huron River. Offering fireplace in living room.

'schools. OUfo Andrews, 347-6518.
BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED. TASTEFULLY 
DECORATED 
S-16 Lovely 2 year old brick ranch, featuring formal^ 
living room Mly equipped kitdisn w/dining arsa,i 

lifirepUcs in family room, handy 1st floor utility room, 3 
leoomy bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2 car garage w/opsner| 
IjPIymouth schools. $134JX)0. OUis Andrews. 347-65!

•JNVEST WISELY
113-54 Great busineas <^>portanity in styling ssJon.^ 

Isb room. bath| 
Willard

I $29,900. Shirley PuiesU, 342-2396.

I COUNTRY LOT!
I S-77 VACANT LAND - 1 acre m/1.
* schools. $4,400. Gsrtmde C^sman, 347-6001.

I COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
S-49 Enjoy the c
on 1.15 acre. Living and dining rooma, < 
kitchen w/auminer kitdieo, utility room, 31 
bath. Bank bam. Shellqr schools. $38,fi0a Ja 
B«am.i4ZdMQi

% country in this 2-story horns, i

UY GALION.BUCYRl 
T-J344I 46S-1I

BABVSrmNG in rnyhornij 
by mother and teenaged 
daughter. Tel. 687-5431. lOo.
LOST: Miniature female 
coUie. light brown and white. 
Tel. 687-6381. lOc
FORSALE: Low-priced three 
bedroom home in Plymouth. 
$160. depending on down 
payment Act fast if you 
went this one.

Excellent five-year-old 
home in Poplar street, Shel
by. Three liiaatiful bed
rooms. with all the extras 
and room to grow.

Nice two bedroom horns cm 
Hobday Ukea waterfront. 
Perfect for Uie retirement 
couple that Ukss to fish and 
enjoy outdoor Uving. Uits ot 
extras.

We need farms in the 
Shiloh/Plymoutb area.

Plymouth branch, Zsrkls 
Real Estate, 687-3435/6624/ 
7791. lOc

roRCH SALE. Brownie ^ 
Girl Scout uniform, clothing 
and household iteme. 57Trvx 
St, Plymouth. Today and 
tmnorrow. June 10-11. 9 to
LARGE THREE FAMILY 
garage sale. Friday and 
Saturday. July 11 and 12.109 
Plymouth St 9 a.m. to 7

DEADUNE IS OCT. l! 
Sewer line and trenching. 

Bonded and registered with 
village. Garland Hunt, TeL 
687-4843 anytime. lOp

CARNIVAL
New Washington, Ohio

July 9,10,11,12
Sponsorad by

Cart A. 6ti|tr Pott Anwriein Ufkm

Rides, Concessions. Amusements 
Flea Market

Music and Refreshments

4 BIG NIGHTS
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 1 to 5 

Ride All Afternoon. $3.00 
Prizes Each Night

APPUCATIONS now bang 
Ukoi by Hi-Ho itortniiruil, 
Plymontb. Apply in peraon 
to^, July 10,2 pjm. 10c

OSTOM COMBINING, Hn 
bating of rtraw. Call Doai^ 
Tallman, 896^2671, or writ, 
Grmnwt^, nrata 2. 10,17p

WANT ADS SELL!

' , -........................................... ' - ■ ■ ■

WIIXDO«n.N.^n,and

lOp

Sr«|f tor tho 
Hootmgom,

MUler’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

QleiAv,
aru/

ta

tMAif/

ts
0amela-

,y4LrAcu/
tS

OAU/

Plymouth

Hi-Ho 

Opening 

Monday, July 14
6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

NOTICE

Willard 
New Haven 
Plymouth 
Attica 
Tiro
New Washington
Bloomville
Chatfield
Sycamore
Melmore
Celeryville

In order to continue to service our faithful 
cuatomers, we will service the following 
communities weekly on the following days.

Monday 
Monday 

Thursday 
Monday 

Thursday 
Monday 

Thursday 
Monday 
Monday- 
Monday 

Thursday 
Upper

Sandusky, O. 
TaLSM-lSee

Easy as 1 2 3
1 open your SAVINGS 

account today
2 add to it every payday

3 sit back, relax, get 

rich
Come Save With Us

“The FamOy Bank”

VnUMKD 
UNITED BANK TS;?

A Subsidiary oi Toledo Trustcorp, Inc.

amcm wiixABO-WMmi rAnnKLD-«BBBmncB-«.YMoun 
jdMinmnHc

Rtmmbcr (Iw bssk Sun >• ,M htn W Mm r«
tN-BN AIXOAV SATVKOAV BBsi
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Albino
Rare albino groundhog, said to occur once 

in 20,000 births, was captured alive July 8 
by Tim Brown, 22, left, and Mike Lawrence, 
16, in a field off ^ute 98. The animal is a 
male, aged about three months, its captors 
guess.

, Festival set Aug. 1-2; 

tug of war planned
Aiuiiul FlMiMn’* FMtivaJ 

win ta£« placa An<. 1 and 2 
on tho froonda of the fire, 
bonae la Fortner atreet

A parad^wiU mmnh Attg. 2 
at 3 p.m.

Mra. Terry Hopkina and 
Mra. Wayne £. Stiine are co-

^ $2,079,053 —

Schools adopt 

record budget

Shiloh grew 
by 27 persons

A 3.3 per cent populatkm 
increase in Shiloh in lOyeara 
ia below the state and Da> 
tiona) average.

Preliminary cenaua re- 
tuma ahow the IdSOpopola- 
tion at S44. againof27ainoe 
1970. ■

King to run 
for auditor

A Bellevue railroad em
ployee who has sought public 
office once before ia the 
choice of Huron county 
Democrats to oppose Auditor 
C. B. Roscoe in November.

Roscoe succeeded Kenneth 
Reed, veteran Willard audi
tor. who resigned.

William McClain, auditor 
at Bellevue, was King's 
of^nent King won the 
nomination “almost unani- 
moualy".

King is a transportation 
clerk for the Norfolk A 
Western railroad. He has 11 
years experience in real 
estate sales in Bellevue and 
has taken appraisal courses 
in Ohio State university.

He and his wife, l>lsie, are 
the parents of three children.

King said in a prepared 
release, **1 will begin upgrad
ing the system within the 
office and coordinate it with 
the needs of related officea, 
such aa the treasurer*'.

George BeVier 
succumbs at 68

George BeVier. 68, Shelby 
route 3, died Sunday morn
ing in Providence boapita), 
Sandnaky. after a long Ul* 
ness.

He was bom in Aurora, 
Ore., and was engaged in 
fanning with hie brother, 
Raymond, Fenner road.

He is also aarvived by two 
aieters, Mrs. Ben Spayde, 
Bradenton, Fla., and Mra. 
Marvin Lovett. Sanduaky, 
and a brothn', Delbert. San
dusky.

chahrmen of the parade. 
which will again feature the 
.pp.T.nc. of the Ford 
Model A club of Dearborn.
Mich., headed by Stuart 
Davis. Imla

Contest fu« «4«aww«e wa OV.^11... 
festival wUl take place Aug. 1 
at 7 p.m. in Pl^outh Ele d __. ^ ,
mentLy «*ool. Timothy w« in Greenlawn
Redden is committee chair- 
man. Mrs. Thomas DeWitt is
““AtlW^wiiih.^ Youth felled
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Cleveland accountants chosen 

to watchdog village finances
A Cleveland accounting 

firm waa chosen by split vote 
Friday to steer Plymouth 
through ite fiscal diffictUtiee. 

The new financial plan-

^ way to meet the next 
ayroU.

Marsh, dqnity
payroll

James . , ______
budget director, suggested general m-v assign a deputy

inquiry be made of the 
attomey-General as to how 

proceed. The attorney-

Timg short
ney over Arthur Anderson.

to seek
ney
another Cleveland account
ing firm, by vote of three to 
two. The two non-local mem
bers of the commission did 
not vote.

President William R. MU- 
ler. Mayor Eric J. Akers and 
James C. Davis voted for 
Ernst & Whinney. David A-{ 
Howard and Gregory Kibler 
voted for Young.

The vote to issue a contract 
to Ernst A Whinney carried 
by five to two. the non-local 
members castuig balloto for 
Ernst A Whinney.

Ralph Roll, representing 
Ernst A Whinney, told the 
commission his pi 
are the supervisor 
wood, which is in the same 
predicament as Plymouth, 
and probably would have 
been given the same taak for 
Cleveland save that Ernst A 
Whinney was involved in 
many of the details incident 
to preparation of its request 
to go into receivership.

Thomas Tracy, reprea^t- 
ing Arthur Anderson, said it 
appears much of Plymot^'s 
profc 
and
general fiind. He said his

prindpais 
or for Nor-

funding
The timetable govero- 

ing reaolution of the 
village*# fiacal prob- 
lema ia a tight one.

The village most by 
law apply to the state 
board of control within 
90 days of when the 
state panel waa seated. 
Three weeks have al> 
ready expired.

And. the locsd com* 
miaaion waa told Fri* 
day. the state right now 
doesn’t have any money 
to apeak of to do any 
bailing out.

James Bfarah, deputy 
budget director, said 
Friday there is about 
$6,000 in the tUl and 
there aren’t any

blem is that utility fiinds 
intermingled with

r it applies now. Plym> 
oath will be accorded 
priority when such 
funds do become avail
able.

LOM wins 
D-4 license 
to sell liquor

A D4 liquor license has 
been approved by the Depart
ment of Liquor Control for 
the Willard Firelands Lodge 
2153, LOMoose 311 San
duaky street.

The license allows a pri
vate club to serve, beer, wine 
and spirituous liquor until 1 
a.m.

When the club applied for 
the license, village officials 
joined nearby residents in 
opposing it.
Loose car 
stops traffic

A car broke loose from a 
Conrail freight train at 
Shiloh July 9 and another 
car leaked slag, obstructing 
traffic at the crossing in 
Main street for 70 minutes.

Crews repaired the broken 
couling and set aside the 
leaking car of slag.

to advise the commisaioii, 
Frances Lesser, legal counsal 
to the Ohio treasurer, the 
commission.

Mrs. Crum, 
born here, 
dies at 79
A Plymouth native. Mrs. 

Winifred Whittier Crum, 79, 
mother of Jimmy Crum, 
renowned Columbus tele
vision and radio sports- 
caster. died in Columbus 
July 8.

She was Ul a year.
Mra. Crum was bom here 

July 5. 1901. and lived in or 
near Mansfield all her life. 
She was a bank teller for 20 
years, having retired in 1972. 
and was a mnnbcr of Mans- 
fields First English Luth
eran church.

She is also survived by a 
daughter. Judy, now Mrs. 
Richard Letixia, Ft, Meyers, 
Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Lora 
Sheely, Mansfield; a brother,^ 
Charlie Whittier. Warren. | 
and six granddiildren.

The Rev. BertU Andenoa- 
conducted services at Maaa-- 
field Friday at 11 am. Burial 
was in Memorial park thera.i

;nncip.l.h.ven,uch«prt. 
Z United Melhodi,t church. «ncc a. auditor, of Clevt.

' for queen of the _ . i-nd s light, water and air-

9 A record echool budget of 
$2,079,063 for 1981 was 
approved Monday pight by 
Plymouth Board of Educa- 
tion.

If indeed the board spends 
that much, it will go into ths 
red by $10,375.97.

Anticipated receipts are 
12.068.677.03.

0 Outstanding bonded in- 
^ debtednsasis$1.422.000asof 

Jan. 1.1981. The dUtrict will 
payoff:
181;
1981.

$106,000 in bonds and 
interest during

Two teachers resigned, two 
othota requested to be re
lieved of extra-curricular 
duties and seven teachers 
were hired.

Miaa Kathy L. Knowles, 
secondary vocal rausic teach- 
or, will be married to the 
Sandusky county auditor 
and live in Fremnt She said
the commuting i.
too gnat

Mte lUvin Rinuhart, pri- 
oiaiy intenaiTa nlucation 
toadar at Shiloh, abo ra- 
aignad.

MMUe OatofTquitaa junior 
hi^ diaerleaiier adviser, 
after three years of service. 
Ite. Amy Coffin ntidpatm 
eodAMBent late in Decem- 
bsr ipd resigned aa bead 
teante^eoach.

One year teadUng con
tracts were ap^oved for Mrs. 
Judith Mawhorr, second 
grade, Plymouth Elementary 
echooh Mrs. Karen Milligan, 

, fint grade, Plymouth Ete- 
rnmtary school; Mrs. Carol 
iniklidhiili. vortinnal heme 
econoiake. Plymouth High 
echool; Ifiae Denise Heftier. 
Miwfaiyerten. Ptyraoeth Eie- 
mmtofy school;

Also. Mre. Cynthia 
acla, damsnta^ art; 
Krthteto Orr, vocal moaie, 

Sandra Herren,

Mrs. Orr was given aap^ 
Owntary oontracte as chser-

the high echool musical.
Kenneth Bailey was hired 

as custodian for one year 
from July 1. on ealary sche
dule.

Fee schedule for 198&81 
waa approved. It is the same 
aa that for 197930, save that 
the fee for driver training ia 
doubled, from 15 to $10.

A liat of nine goala for th'a 
comming achoo) year, aub- 
mitted by Supt. Douglaa 
Stagga, waa approved with
out diacuaaion.

The goala are:
1. Continue to work on 

pupila* behavior and imple
ment new discipline policy.

2. Continue to work on 
improving pupil attendance 
and dropK>ut rate.

3. Evduate the extra-curri
cular activity fwopam and 
reevaluate district philo-. 
eophy toward these activi
ties.

4. Inttiato a curriculum 
study of physical educatioa 
program in kindergarten 
through the 12th grade

5. Evaluate graduation 
rcaoiramenta.

Continued effort to

serving until 3:30 p.m., re
suming at 7 p.m.
.epeat^ Aug. 2 at 7 p.m.

A hamburger ny will begin
Aug. 1 at 11:30 em.. with f-AOt* Otqg
eervine until 3:30 p.m., re- tCttI

It will be
A tear gas caniatw was acci

dentally detonated in Brooks 
begin Aug. 1 at 4 p.in. with >>y Allen Gilwon. 19.
•erving until 3:30 p.m., re- Haven, Friday about 3 
auming Aug. 2 at noon, with 
serving until 7 p.m.

free street dance still

land's light, water and air
port departments.
' Akers argued that Roll'e 
experience with Norwood 
and Cleveland would be 
useful He said further the 

ge's utilities will be invillage 
black i

Village staff to join 

national trade union
J which How-

Chicken barbecue will

has not acted in good faith in 
fulfilling promiaes to diacuas 
a 11 ew pay ordinance with ita 
employees. 14 are taki

street 
begin Aug. 1 at 9 

A new event.
9 p.m 
a tug

in which local partidpanta 
are welcome, will begin Aug. 
1 at 7 p.m. Entry fee ta $6.
Teams are limit^ to 1,200

p.m.
He waa helping his sister. 

Mrs. Randy Collins, move. 
He was overcome by the 

of war futnc«- Plymouth Ambulance 
took him to Willard Area 
hospital where he was treat
ed and released.

Firemen were called. Sev
eral of them and a policeman

intorret. Dsvi.
nng the 

hands
ntorel by Mying Firmt "<i plan to affilUt* with the 
:keye Bank. N. A., uaea FederaUon of
lat & Whinney. County and Munid-

pounds in weight Registra- * policeman
tion and weigh-in will take cotnplained of burning eyes, 
place Aug. 1 at 6 p.m. Entry They were treated at the

The canister was brought 
home ^ Collins as a war

Holloway and 
Paddocks. Jr.

Parade route la West High 
street, Plymouth street,' San
dusky atreet to Hofftwan 
street

^ ^ . Trophiee for beet entriee in
enOTgixe the physical plant thaparadawiUbedooatadby 
with empl^ on the high Moore’s Parts ft Smvtoe.

place Aug. 1 at 6 p.m. Entry 
blanks may be obtained at 
Plymouth Beer dock or by 
calling 68-8723.

Car show will be Aug. 2 
from 10 a.ra. to 2 p.m. believed rt was

Judges of the parade at 3 military issue and Wright- 
p.m. *n Ronald MeVielwr, Pattoreon AFB. Dayton, waa 
director, WUIard High Khool The caller waa re
band; SUler Mary Kuhlraa^ Rickenhacker AFB.
St Joart>h‘. Roman Catholic Coinmbua, when the caniet- 
church; Dr. and Mra. Jamea er waa identified and police 

were told the contents would 
not do lasting damsge.

contenUon 
ard disagreed.

Kibler said his employer,
Plymouth LooDmotive Works,
Inc., employs Anderson and 
perhaps there may 
conflict 
countered 
Bud

By'irw, “palitomed after P^Employi 
Norwood’s were adopted. , •^'p'Jurap.J
The commission will meet spoa -------
publicly on the second Fri- «®P‘oy«e*.toIdthecouncUso 
day monthly at 10 a.m.. “J""* «f«tive seaaion 
almoet always in Plymouth. Thursday rnght 

Terry O’Dell, employed by ““">P •*'« I"* P«:y
PLW. waa hired ae secretary °"*.nance passed shout e 
to the commission ammendod Oct

Akers told the commieaion 1979. was only to be in 
that in view of a severe cash ‘Ee first of U«
flow problem in the viUage. ye»r. »hen the council would 
perhaps the state should be ‘y"" changes, this

are... the

Claiming village council tee Larry Tucker said the

electric super- 
esmanforthe

contract should state 
that the townships jointly 
with the village own the 
ambulance.

Plymouth Township Trus
tee Chester Jones complain
ed his township has not 
received any ambulance 
reports for this year.

In the past, each town 
ship received a monthly 
report for runs and expenses.

The fire contract with New 
Haven township expired

asked to buy general revenue 
notes. He said that Friday s council has refused to do,

payroll i What the newly-formedI met by diverting 
federal tax revenue sharing 
fiinds and he could :

Hamman kin, 
Mrs. Wilhelm 

Kimberlin kin succumbs at 65 
dies at Willard

"mS:

■ i r w ^ mm uwa-

achool ajul Shiloh Elemen
tary school.

7. Study eommunity-pubhe 
relations procedurss.

8. Study the effect of 
enrollment trends on school 
attendance areas.

9. Continued efforts: la the 
improvement of ataf rela
tions; ooramoaicatiooa ia 
•diool; gifted profraa^ ka^ 
iag the diatriet ia a flaaa- 
cially aohreat coaditioo.

High adiool priadpal 
JaaiM Craycraft submitted 
sad w«m ^iproval of his 
proposals to enforce disd- 
pUae ia the hi^ echool

Ftaadaaientally. hie tech- 
Btqae to to a«^ a poiat 
•yetem Jor offenaas by a 
pupil Accamulatkm of five

Brother of Sterling (Hill 
billy Red) Kimberlin. Bmeet 
Kimberiia. 62. Roate 99.

Plymouth Sdiwinn Cydery,
Mclntire’a Plymouth Dry ___
Goods, Miller's Hardwaze. Willard. ^ at
Plymouth Phanaacy, Rasr’a home.
Barber shop, Utx Insuraace
agea^, Mr. Pixxa, Plym- ovm w cwjvnvuKf, »j., 
oath Sunoco. WUlard United he Uved meet of hia lite in 
bank. Dr. James HoUowasr. WiUard.

Mother of Mrs. J. Eugene 
Hammsn. Mrs. Anthony 
Wilhelm, 65. died unex
pectedly at her home in 
Willard Monday.

He waa ill only briefly. 
Born in Salyersville. Ky..

Mack's Poodland and The 
Plymouth Advertiser.

He is also survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Satan Falk.

Pireladies will sell at Orlando, Fla.; two eons, Rick 
anction a quilt made loca^ R. Apopka. Fla., and Eddie, 
and donated by the eeam- Willed two brothers. Am- 
■tran and a ceramic Chriel' dd and Henry, PUtesville. 
mas tree donasted by the Ky.; two aiete^ Mia. Mae 
local ceramic shop. Holbrook. Ft. Pterm. FUre

A drawing will ba oooh and Nore Arnett, Saitx, Ky^ 
ducted for another quilt, and three granddiildrea. 
made by the same eeam* The Rev. Carlos Oyer 
striae, and a large macrama OMMluctedeervicea at Willard 
Santa Claus. Tickete at fiva Monday at 2 pm. Bnrial was

mentioned, although 
apparent that it seeks a pay 
raise and other adjostmats 
in benefits.

The group includes utility 
department employeea and 
the police department 

It chose Jump as president 
Patrolman Ronald Croxfbrd 
is the vice-president James 
Holloman, water plant sup
erintendent is secretary and 
Theodore Brown, street and 
sewer superintendent, ferea-

She Uved in' Willard her
entile Ufe and sttepded the Mayor Enc J. Akers will 
Piret Unitod Mrthodut ^-nth the pjrent groop 
efaireh. Toledo Tae«Uy to

»hel«alMranr<v«ibyher h^ dtoenreion.. 
baelwnd. two dgnghtera. , Thuredoy’. mwting pro- 
diidith WahebD. u>d Mre.
SuxU Mreley. both of WU- cooncil. of
laid; a mu, Dnald, Bakm- Plyn>«dl> and K«w Havea 
add,CaL;auater,Mra.EbBa townihip believe they own a 
fBuphnnl. Uaeoto Ark.- a *Ae preait anba-
bntlMr, the Rev. Kenneth “><• -Hah to havt tha
■tovar, SpringfiaU. fiv. mJMar daiillad. 
•nndduldnnandoaagnat , Tba eonh^ to aaibw 
■randdanghler. lanes service with both
^Twoaona.aaia«ataiidtwo twyhiiw aapired Jm. 1. 
kotharedladaarRar. IFW, a^ It waa agiaad that

the contract would lamain in

solicitor Robert A. McKown 
to her lawyer. KfnneCh 
Thornton. WiUard. ttet the 
lease was to continue and 
that she had not been noti
fied that the council wished 
to drop it.

Moore brought up the 
subject of homeowners drill
ing their own water wella and 
how the viUage can control 
the chargee for the use of the 
sanitary sewers 

The present sewer wdi- 
jwnship expired nance does not provide for 

May 1 and the only meeting water conaumption from pri- 
to date was an informal one vate sources 
with Fire Chief Wayne E.| One case was cited that a 

householder was drilling his 
own well, had a aeptic taak 
for waste materials and aaw 
no reason to connect to the 
sewer system- 

A previous council set Oct 
1 of this year as the dead
line to connect to the ayatem. 

To date the council has not 
up with any 

V charges for 
Wher the new eyaton 

approved in 1972. it waa 
agroed that tap-in fee would 
remain at $50. The reasoning 
was that, in 1965. whan tha 
lagoona and the intereq^tor > 
aystem were inatalled. aboot. 
60 householders were raqair-

^^5

Strine. who could not be i 
spokesman for the cou

Strine has said the 
ship would like to continui 
the new contract 
previous one.

It was agreed the old* 
contract would remain in 
effect until the council and
township can come up with a come up with any penalties 
new version. or new charges for tap-ins.

The fire contract with 
Plymouth township does notship d< 

ly 1.19

council she would like to 
terminate the option the 
village has for a wril on her 
property in Route 61.

When the <^on waa 
agraad upon in 1956. the 
viUage paid her $100 annu-

ed to tap-in and the thinking 
waa that the remainder of 
village would also have

V i:' SSSiAA.:
eUeci me It wm until a atw

ally, and tb. MnvnwnI tappMl in at that raU if Rj 
atatod that the option could could havedonvM.MthaWH 
bt tonainatad arith a yaar'a reto waa agnad upon an| 
aotica. Sha now wiahea to being complrtaly fair. ( 
tanainatott. Jamw C Root. vflb«a'

admlniatratior, aatimntoa
CouncUnMB G. Thomaa about two-thiida of Hm vO- 

Moon and Michael R. Tay- b«. haa connMtod to Ihij. 
lor aaid tha mattar abould b. new ayatam. 
given mote coneidecatioon The oouncil met I 
baGaaMofthevilbtge-twator paynll by ellacating i 
prnMnni and that the can federal revenur 
capect aa anewer wilhia to feadetoiaeetwhatwaatoka 
dagta. g^ fimn the general fiaid.

Tba iMt payment raade-to Pnvioaely, whmi mmmm 
her of OOO wae en Dec. 6. wee eBocated from ttde tad. 
Itn. lathe amount of neo, H waa thoaghl to bu abU to 
whan e ptevhem coaneil benae eevml paytoBe, bat 
i«nedtogivaiqilh.oplton. the addilaaoal heal' '

1'Friday’J.
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Schools
adopt
budg^et
poinu will naolt in a lattar 
wnt to th« paiant or guard
ian. Accnmnlation of 10 
poinu will raaiilt in a call on 
the parent by the principal aa
wall aa a formal lattar. Whan 

a 1^

Miss Taylor chosen ^ 
best defensive player

Ranaa Taylor, daughtar of 
tha Michael U Taylor,, 320-
1£aat Main atreet, haa been 
iMja«d beat defenaive player, 
Claaa AAA daring the girl'a 
Beaabn at “Camp Fighting 
Scot>-.on the College of 

npuo. She ia an 
lUh grader in Plymouth

PML Cubs

15 pointa have ba^ accu
mulated. the pupil will ba 
eoapended for three daya and 
the paranta will be aummoo- 
ed to a pupU-parentivincipa] 
cDofemce.

Such offenaaa aa «Hwbirwby 
in onauthorizad axeaa wfl] 
raault in 30 poinU and 
aoapenaion for five days. For 
nae of alcohol or druga, 45 
pointa are araeeaad and a 10- 
day auapenaion with a poeai- 
ble recmnmendatimi ^ e»- 
pulaion, result 

Craycrail explained that
r»m#T g-i 1 tardineea ia the principal
rML Cubs: front row. from left. Jeff ca«M for diadpUnary me- 

Redden, Todd Gundrum, Brian Bowman, . fS v H
Trent Beverly, Brian Beebe, Brian Beverly, poinu'Mng rittmtti ”3 , *
Scott Gano; standing. Coach Douglas thre«i*y iiupenrion hand- Hall MVP
Staggs, Jeff Staggs, Eric Rath, Kristi ,. „ ■
Staggs, John Ganzhom, Coach Timothy ^amp

S^^tm°Vp“pu",^ 8'^''“ HI*- 
K si“coli4^rf^pal on propn- juMriS- baeketball^p.

Cmycmfl »id he think, *7
popils have not been ade- .*®
qnauly informed of what i. SX “
«*P«ded of them and he ««“ ___________
intends to rectiiy thU situs

Ml'

High school.
This award ia given to the _ 

camper draionatrating th*(? 
most ekilla in the detonaivg 
phase of basketball. She was 
selected for thie award firon* 
100 campers attending. 
“Camp Fighting Sa>t“ thia 
seeaion.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

All Summer Wear

1/3 and 1/2 Off
Don’t Miss Our Bargain Rack

1/2 Priced

The Style Shop
36 E. Main SL, Shelby Tel. 342-3936

" m *a U

PML Tigers
PML Tigers: fixmt row, from left, David 

Powers, Terry Hall, Stacey Hall, Terry. 
Branham, Adam Keene; standing. Coach 
Dave HaU, Shawn Branham, Mike Lasch, 
Rhonda Branham, Steve Hall, David 
Howell, Coach Duane Keene. Absent: 
Jimmy and Lee Garber.

SHOP
SHELBY INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIALS AND

SAVE

BTOooWioh
Astnlm 
rarvm .BKsoodrich

BPGoodrieh
DFOkDMt 
Steel DeHed Radial
UfHavWXLM-WhHvwBl

♦39*?
e tfoct«n bWdL wio* 

Te-Swmwnatot

WMtm

iiMr>:.T.
<5boctr 
>ci

• fwWMwnaio'Wi

BFGoodrich ||
ifmovgrXLM ||

Our Price F.8.I.

K.»
BMW Ir-M
BMW nsi

WTW B.W

BEST SELECTION 
OF

iTy*\
BELTED AND RADIALS 

ANYWHERE
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

So* SoWPno* Rea. F*l

Ili
fi IMJB

W-BB

U4M
W.IB
9MJB
m.tt
mjB
tnM

tuts
tow
MB.I0
mie
otto
t7t.»
tTBJB
tn.M
9M.40

IIM
ua
n.M
CM
C-C
CM
C-7*
CM
C-M

4PLYPDLYESTER
is Rm IIIliilii

f».»
«M.M
OMS
I3MS
oajt
CBJS
l4tJB

MO 44 
M4 10 
M&79 
Mt.tl 
MB-97 
MiH 
Ml 4*

tic
C12
C.S
C-M
C4B

GlasaBaitsdTms
Addl2*EMhta
AplyPslyMtvPries

gPCSoodrich
Tbs Olhst Guys 

0wm4 a afemad ky
saeKwm'

SHELBY TIRE a 
ADTO REPAIR
347-8091)

formerly Micks AMontn

VACATION 
SBIVIGE SPECIALS
FRONT WHEEL ALI6N 
In*
a*

FRONT DISC BRAKES 
4WHEa0RUM
'S- t^gss

BI6INE TUNE UPS

S’ (290«
lOJN mis ginr.

OIL, LUBE a FILTER

♦10“
AfflCONOmONINR

SBIVIGin

« ♦9“
AirrOMATIC

TRANSMIStlOH
saivicE

♦29“
UFETWESm

tion with bettor
tion tochniquoN with pupils.

A oontret to repair rooto at 
the high school and Shiloh 
QemenUry school was au- 
thorixad for Roofing Coo- 
•truction Co., Iberia, at 
$50,000. Tltere was one other 
bidder, Mike Volk Co., Mans
field, at $61,809. Marr, 
Rnappo & Crawfia Asao- 
oatos, Mansfield ardiitecto. 
will supervise the work.

Newsy notes . . .
A 1956 alumnus of Plym

outh High adMtol, Jamaa 
Brown has been promotad to 
district manager. Chicago 
division. E. R Squibb Co.. 
Inc.

The son ofMr.andMra.R 
Gordon Brown, he received 
hia bachelor's degree from 
Ashland college.

He and his family have 
been living in Northvilla, 
Mich.

moncH FURNITURE BUYERS! -noricn
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shoo at SHELBY FURNITURE! - We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES m FINE
HOME FURNISHINGS

We ffeve 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING, FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We w/ill also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase

If Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
ME.MoinSt.-Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347 1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Phone 525-21S3

s LARGE 

SAVERS
Small
Savers

We Serve Them All!
We welcome your account 

regardless of size. Come in and see!
“The FamUy Bank**

wnxaRD ll-' "1
.IJNIlMDBJUinK

OFFICES: WIIXAIED—NOBTH FAmFIELD-CE£BNWICIi—PLYMOOm 
MEMBEBnUC

».i.fk.T CM tw* at h fWlwwItwrwyw 
OPEN ALL DA V SATUUMY



Jo Ann Coon wed
Dan Cradum, th« brida'a i i j_ ito state trooper

bridtgTDom’i coiuin, Tiida 
Boom, imd the bridc'i coo- w- , . „

Mr.. EmI PidI* mod. th. Muufidd, formorlyMra. Earl Fidlcr mada tha 
wadding caka, which waa 
aarvad by Judy Baitar and 
Mary Zuckar.

PJVS classes 
plan reunion

• ofl969andl970of

of Plymouth, waa marriad 
Jana 21 in Pint United 
Mathodiat church there to 
Robert Eugene Maxay, a 
atata highway patrolman at 
Marion.

llie Rev. Robert A. Baker 
performed tha cerenKmy.

Miaa Sharon Renay Baker 
was maid of honor. Mra.

Pioneer Jomt Vocational Grace Brown waa matron of 
achool wiU conduct a 10-year -honor. The bride'a alder 
reunion Aug. 23 at 6|30p.m. ‘aiater, Jania, now Mra. Terry After a honeymoon at

Virginia Beach. ViL. th.
VFW, Shelby. Dmnm i. 7:30 Igroom'. Cathy, Rita couple ia at home in Marion.
P®. 'and Margie, were brid»

Entertainment begins at 9 maids.
’’■S' O, „Karen W. Boehm. Box C<xm. waa flower girl.
2660, Manafield. 44906, Tel. Mark Skowronaki waa bert 
629-9828 after 5:30 p.m. wiU man. Michael Sutton, Jamea 
take reaervalioM at *3 each Coon, the bride’e brother, 
or »6 a couple. Donald and John Maxey, the

inidegroom’a brothera, and 
Ruaaell Backman uabmd.

A reception took place in 
the Knights of Columbua 
hall. Mansfield.

Miss Karla Hinto rPK«»‘t‘**’ 
ed gueats.

An alumna of Madison 
High schbol, the bride is a 
graduate of Ohio State uni
versity. The brid^oom is 
also an alumna of Madison

Plymouth Advertiser. July 17, 1980 PagcS 
Luncheon set a i x

8«x,nd emorgaebord im.- HOSpital HOtCS 
cheon will be served Tues
day from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
in New Haven United Metho
dist church. Public is weJ-

Cathy Baldridge was ad- 
miUed Friday to Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

A son was bom in Fisher- 
Titus Memorial hospital. 
Norwalk. July 10 to the 
James Vanderpools. Shiloh.

A second daughter. Cam- 
eran Suzanne, was bom July 
10 at 11:01 p.m. MOST in 

hospi-
10 at 11:01 p.m. 

also an alumna of Madison Colo ^
High Khwl. He is the son of l Hetricks. Mother U
the Uoyd Maxeys. Mans* c_____ _ d.j

Hopkinses wed 
at Mansfield

Terry A. Hopkins and 
Cathieen A Reiter

pkins and Miss
Rev. Robert A. Baker, 

marrirf June 13 at 6:30 p.m. The couple reaidea in Plym- 
in First United Methodist outh Villa apartmenta.

She is the daughter of the

Id
July 17
La^ Vsnasdale 
M(«an Darnell Ward 
Lois Hawkins 
James Dorion 
Judith firmtt.........

»be IS the daughter of t 
John P. Reiters, Mansfield

ligh
itedschool employed by Unii 

Telephone Co. as a sec 
tary.

He is the son of the lyan 
Hopkinses, Greenwich route 
1, a 1970 graduate of South 
Central High school employ
ed as a salesman by Plym
outh Locomotive Works, Inc.

The bride’s gown, fashion
ed by her mother, was of 
bridal satin with sheer Illu
sion overlaid. Appliques 
were hand sewn. The bride's 
parents also fashioned her 
hat She carried two hand
kerchiefs. t belonging to 

ndmother, the

1 Williams

Jk July I 
T Donai

Forrest Hamilton 
Tammy Hale 
Robbie Crouse

July 19
Shannon Renee Hetrick 
Stephen Walter Pleaenick 
Michael Davis 
Mark CasUe

July 20
Robert P. Riedlinger 
James H. Cashman 
Mrs. Ben Kensinger 
Thomas Brown 
John Ganzhorn, Jr. 
Wayne D. Gast 
Gary Husking 
Tracy Lynn Hass 
Mrs. T. P. Haspesiagh 
Mrs. I.4eon Parrigan

her great-gra 
other to her grandmother.

Mrs. Wayne E. Strine was 
matron of honor. Mrs. Mich
ael Glorioso, the bride
groom’s sister. Debra; Kathy 
Pore, Mrs. Bud Smith and 
Mrs. David Fidler were 
bridesmaids.

Each of the wedding party 
made her own gown, which 
was in blue with sheer 
flowered overlay. The bride's 
mother and the bride to
gether made the silk flowers 
carried the bridal party.

Mr. Reiter gave his daugh
ter in manage.

Roger Bailey was best 
man. Steven Reiter, the 
bride’s brother, and the 
Messrs. Glorioso, Strine, 
Smith and Fidler ushored.

Mrs. Damon Runion, Wil
lard. was soloist, Linda Bell

•COIM to —

£Kdtp,. 50 E. Main St. 
Shelby, O.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

Summer dresses; sportswear, summer 
yard goods, spring coats, purses

1/2 Price
Sheets, blankets, towels, bedspreads, 
pillows, tablecloths, new fall yard 

goods, curtains, drapes
20% Off

New fall dresses, winter cr«ts. luggage

20% Off
Don’t Miss Bargains Inside 

The Store
Use your Master Charge and Visa cards 

for instant credit.
Plenty of FREE parking at Pizza Palace 

and in back of store.
We stamp ail parking tickets.

July 21 
Debbie I! lx>u Rollins 
Adele McConeghy 
I..attra Amsttitz 
Iworry Dick 
Kenneth Springer 
Dawn Renee Estes 

M, Linda Marie Miller 
Mary Grace Teglovic

July 22
Mrs. Fred Barnes 
Kriati Mumea 
Mqrk Stein 
Tracie Winbigler 
Katherine Louise Davies 
Angela Cole

9 July 23
Peter Odson 
Mrs. Ronald Mumea 
Shannon Root 
WUHarnF.Wmu 
Ubby Martin 
Weldon Mulvane 
Mrs. D. P. Marfclsy 
Mrs. C'hriatopber WUoox 
Tom Oney

W^ingAnnive«.ri«: 
The A. a GeUan

fiWxrvw
^ The Wayne U Brkara

July 17.18.19

Selected Suits and Sports Coats

1/2 Price
Haggar Slacks $1Q values tO $25 
Corduroy Jeans $10 valUGS tO $24 

Tank Tops
Assorted Colois

Cotton Bland $3 Mesh $5

20% Off on most Eveiything in 
the Store

Lesseuei's
21 E. Main. Shelby

the former Suzanne E. Pad
dock. The A. L. Paddocks. Jr., 
78 Plymouth street, are the 
maternal grandparents. Mra. 
A.L. Paddock, Sr.. Bridge- 
water. N. J.. is the maternal 
great grandmother. The Mel 
vin Hetricks. Fremont, are 
the paternal grandparents.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 17, 18, 19

50%
Off

Summer Fabrics 
Many Other Bargains

FREE FARKINC

aa New Look 
Fabric Shoppe

40 N. Gamble St., Shelby Tel. 342-4171

$hop Foodland for $avings you can bank on! 

Gold Medal
FLOUR
Starkist

TUNAI1.«^69<|J
Foodland

ICE CREAM

TRY OUR
NEW

SALAD BAR mi'
CHEFS SPECIAL

at me Coffee Shop 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Our own breaded LAKE ERIE PERCH
AlyMCOTHt.lMlNbif
F*r«te«i-SaM-Rel

SaMtarSOcunti »tre

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Prime RO) of Beef $5.95
Pickerel Fdlet $4.95

$iM Bor SO ctntx titre
EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY 

BRING A FRIEND 
Buy one meal and get 

THE SECOND one at ONE HALF PRICE'*'
Offer good on ol Itgulor Prieg Digngn

1^()ae-hair price offer good or lowest 
priced dinner parebased.

SgM Bor SO ceirlx eitrg
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Bar-BQ Spare Ribs - There are none better.
SaM Bar SO cents gxtrg

THURSDAY 
STEAK NIGHT

Sirloin Steak $3.99
Fetetggs - S«M - Bel

Salad Bar SO cents eitm

WATCH OUR MENU BOARD 
FOR DAILY SPECIALS 

You'll enjoy eating at the

COFFEE SHOP
24 W. Main ____ Shelby, O.

lb. bas 89$
Stertuet

TUNA 6S4 ox 69« 
FOODLAND

Expirw July 19. 1980 
One cflufion par cugtamnr

%gal.
$119

Jello
Instant Pudding 3 for U
MEAT FEATURES To Plan Your Meals Around

PORK STEAK . 990
Chicken

LEGS • 990 Split Breasts. 

Boiled Ham Slices » *1”
Produce Feature Values:

Celeryvilie

CELERY U.WW 390

Head Lettuce 2 i.r89$
AD Prices Effective Wednesday 7*16 through Saturday 7-19

Urge etaa

Juicy

Nectarines b»^594

MACK’S FOODLAND SZ
Home owned and

SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, 0.

Satuntaye, 8:30 aJh. — 
8 p.m. Sunday* 10 a.m.— 
2pjn.
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.lluf Robert Young*, On-; 
tarto. were gweeU of her 
brother and eister-inlaw.
Mayor and Mr*. Eric J. Aker* 
for a cook-out Sunday even- 
Ing.

The Jeffrey Clabaugh*
^>ent Sunday at Cedar Point

Mr*. George Pierfodeici.
Avon, Conn., arrived Satur
day to viait her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert L. Mdntire.
7D Plymouth *treet for aev- 
eral week*. Mr. Pierfedeics 
plane to come later.

Anna and Erin McViclw, 
children of Mr. and Mr*.
Ronald McVicker. apent the 
weekend in Toledo viaiting 
their maternal grai^par- 
enU. Mr. and Mr*. William 
Hariow.

Bernard Shaw. Globe,
Tex., i* a honae gueat of Mr. 
and Mr*. Cari M. McPher-

Mkhael MeUott with a 
group of friend* apent thd 
weekend on a raft trip over 
the raittda of New river in 
Weet Virginia.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
’. en route to their homeSauer, en route to their home 

in Indianapolia, Ind.. from a 
vacation in the eaatern 
atetea. spent the weekend 
edth their daughter and •ao- 
in law. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Burks. Parsel road.

Mr. and Mr*. John HoUing- 
er, Attica, were Saturday 
guest* of her parent*, hlr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ried- 
linger.

Patricia Mack spent the 
weekend with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. R. Harold 
Mack. i* teaching under ‘ 
an aaaiatantahip in Bowling 
Green State university, 
where she is working toward 
a master's degree in English.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cody. 
Bel Air. Md.. will arrive over 
the weekend to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
W. Ruckman.

The Eugene O. Roeders 
have returned from a.camp
ing vacation trip which to<^ 
them along the liddng and 
Muskingum rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Otia Port. 
New York. N. Y.. spent the 
sraekend with his mother. 
Mrs. Prod port. They came 
for the reunion of the Class of 
1956.

The James Brown*. North- 
ville. Mich., were here and 
guests of his parents, Blr. and 
Mrs. R. Gordon Brown, for 
the class reunion.

Tory Baker, son of the 
Donald Bakers, who is en- 
roUed-in the summer school 
at Bowling Green State 
univarsity, spent the week
end with his parents.

16 graduates 
of '55 reunite 
after 25 years

Sixteen of the 22 grad- 
oatee of Plymouth High 
school in 1955 attended the 
25th anniversary reunion at 
Mansfield Saturday- 

Alumni who attended were 
Mrs. Jeannette Bettac Comp
ton. Glendale. Ariz.; James 
Brown, Northville. Mich.; 
Mrs. Carol Cobb Echelbarg- 

rloward 
Patri- 

aker, Plym
outh; Mrs. Carol JoCunning- 
ham Brooks, Plymouth;

Also, WUUam EUis. St 
Louisville; Mrs. Alice Mumea

Mrs. Betty Reed Bonecutter, 
lelaon Roberts. Wil- 
. Janet Smith Iver

son. Winston-Salem. N. C.; 
the Kent Knansea (she ia the 
fcnaa Nancy BarbourX Ply®- 
mouth route 1, and Bernard 
A. Garrett, Plymouth.

A 30Ch anniversary re- 
unioB wiB be conducted in 
1966. Roberta will be chair- 
mart

Hospital notes
VMt» Han, Shiloh, waa 

Thuraday 
lard Area hoapitaL
admittad Thuraday 'o WU-

Mra. AUrad Paridnaon waa 
lalaaaed at Willard Thura. 
day.

LoratU Wireman. Shiloh, 
waa admittad at Willard 
Saturday and Lamaw Saa- 
ton ralaaaed.

Who Makes The News..
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen or two. 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is. 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year.

Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 

' YOU.
It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH MiXrtiset

i&Si.

During June and July only, new
subscription rateof$5ayear».Hw»

with this page delivered or mailed 

to the business office.

Crawford or Richland eauntloa only)'

Man*.)
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
Packiv bought 

th« premilM at 54 Sandoaky 
atreet

Father of Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramaey. Prank C. Alger, 82, 
died in Waahington town- 
ahip.

Board of edncatioo will aak 
for renewal of 6.6 milla and a 
fireeh tax of three miUe in th» 
November election.

Richard Myers occupied 
the David Bachrach house at 
82 Trux street, the Bach- 
rachs having moved to Okla
homa City, Okla.

The 20-foot inboard cruiser 
of Jack Hampton and Harold: 
Dietrich exploded in San-

Anthony M. Fenner were 
married in St. Joseph'e 
Roman Catholic church.

Bonnie Jean McPherson 
and Richard E. Carter woe 
married in First United 
Presbyterian church.

Marcia A. MacMichael set 
July 24 to be married to

ertaons.
Miss Plmence Danner and 

Mrs. Luther R. Fetters were 
among members of the Class 
of J914. Plymouth High 
school, who reunited at 
OberUn.

Wilburn G. Blankenship, 
81, Route 603, died at Mans
field.

A record sdwo! budget of 
$1,424,957.23 was approved.

Dr. Darrell Baker Fuast, 
70. died at Columbus.

‘Alladin-* film setJohn Echolberry ftactured;

Sandusky street, died at library Tuesday.
'etit was hired as Shelby. A lazy boy finds a magic

-fenis

dusky bay. a total loss. 
Lewis Pi

ad football coach.
New Haven Board of Edu

cation decided to build a new 
school and to deal with! 
consolidation later.

20 years ago, I960

e at Ft, Jackson, S.C.

10 years ago, 1970 
Resignation of Police Chief 

Robert L. Meiser will be 
sought by Mayor William' 
Fazio, he announced.

Charles H. Bixby, 86, 42

in branch library
' ‘‘AUadin and His Wonder- 
,hU Lamp" is the first of three 
yiildren’s movies being 
shown at Plymouth branch

I. Floyd B. Carter pass- -lamp with a helpful genie 
r 92nd anniversary. .inside in this tale from the

Mrs. 
ed her

Longest game in PML ‘.Arabian NighU. 
history, 155 minutes, saw 38 < Also included in the 
runs. 21 in one inning, as 
Cubs defeated the Yankees,
27 to 11.

The Rev. Harlon Millerjne itev. Marlon Miller. 
C. Hoffinan. Sr..' Mt Hope Lutheran church, 

as mstaUed as commander Shiloh, retired after 40 years.
Plymouth 6. Crestline 2. in 

[ichlaod county league. Ted

was installed as co 
of Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion.

Sam Danhoff. 75. died of 
heart seizure at CeleryvUle.

Mary Robertson joinsd 
Proctor & Gamble, Cinciii- 
nati, as a field researcher. 

Sue Weaver was tngag-

Richland county league. Ted 
Rook fanned seven. Jeff 
Fazio and Terry Fenner had 
two hiU apiece.

Five yeara ago, 1976
^ U. U R„„. .it z

coninuous press department 
by GAF Corp., Shelby.

Encii Garrett died at 75 at 
Mansfield.

Merlyn C. Mulvane, 67, 
died of cancer at Shelby. 

CarlV.EUiareceivedaSO--- 
l5yemago,19M year pin from Richland 

Ralph Daup. 68, died in his Lodge 201 F&AM 
sleep at his home in Route Mother ‘of Ro^rt Karl,*

Aug. 13 for their wedding.
Linda X,on Bright and Max 

Alien Caywood became en
gaged.

William was bom at Wil
lard to thv Eldon Buricetts.

15 years ago, 1965

603.
Daniel Slone. 16. on lltb 

grader, drowned in Leeple/s 
pond.

Brother of Richard 
30, di

ifijuriee received in a coUi-
Robert 1. Utz.

Utx, 
ed of

Mrs. Josephine M. Karl, 80. 
Tiro route 1. died there.

Daryl Kilgore. Class of 
1973, Plymouth High school, 

id Mary Jane Hicks were

^ eion July 7.
Formerly of 

Lewie E. RoUins died 
Shelby.

Louise Kay Lauck was 
y engaged to J. Lynn Cash- 

man.
Jamse D. Hemman was 

named to the dean’s list by 
Bluffton college.

Clarence CharUs was boro 
to the Donald Moormans at 
Shelby.

Patricia Bonecutter and

!ary Jane 
married at Willard.

Brian David was born at 
, Fairborn to the Jefftey Bist- 

Pljraoath, lines, the first great-grand
child of the Elton A. Rob-

i are the fable "How t

Elephant Got His Trunk" 
and “Brementown Musi
cians," the adventures of a 
donkey, a dog. a cat and a 
rooster who run away from 
home to become famoua 
musicians.

The free program starts at 
10 a.m. at the library. 21 West 
Broadway.

Check Our Racks of Shoes 
Men’s — Women’s — Children’s

Save tip to —

75%
Hoffman’s Shoes

34 W. Main Street Shelby, O.

il%\ SF*'-™'*’'
^ “hSiow

NUMBERS ON POWIR 5TBEAK

For Tow Next 
USiDCAR

schISffer
MOTOR SAUS
ChKkAUpsrtM 
ibtli|«fwbstv* 
iMvshi stack
UMOm,IOr. 
l*»Oni,4Dr. 
miMn^ i Dr., 

sack. ' 
ItnnrtkM

htMta.
MTSCInfcr

Ldina.
un Ckmut, 4 Dr. 
ItnteCta. 
ms PaMtoc sa*it

Wnm.
tm C4W4, t Dr., 
ItniiSLa, t Dr.
an ClayAr, 4 Dr. 
m4 Cemry, 

tor.
m4 DM, M, 4 Dr. 
m4PM«M 

TMm.
WN DMr, t CjfL 

DM, M. 4 Or.mi(
itni
msP4rSt.TD,4Dr.
lTOA,a,,4qL
smnsexs

un Ck«ry LUV
aCCp.un Di^ vu 

un DUft WMtMh.
un DsCi* CMm

Vn.
unacMSM.
UaPMI%T4a.
UUMcrUta,

SCHAFRR

$26“ Confidence
• PCRFOflMAMCC ttopmtaoMy

rosd^npouig treed edget

GOOD^CAR
Out front^PuHng aw!^ 

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67N.6anhlaSliaay.0hio

Mon. thru Fri. lieSSO
3424186 

Sat I to 12 Noon

lftmlivii$-Crett¥(i(L
Rt.224 Willard. Ohio 

419-935-1047

. NEW. AND SURPLUS

Work Clothes Outlet
Graat Savihti on Clothes for Worli or Leisure

SURPLUS ~ 4 Colorato ChooM from
SHmrS-,—JMtoXXI___ 'l-sa.
MOTS------ Sin 28 to 4S___ »1- as.
0KE8S SUCKS.
NEWJEANS____so. *11**

.HOURS: Mondejr - Aaturdey 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
.oClassARMneecIsif

77 grad ’ 
honored 
by COW

A 1977 alumnus of Plym
outh High school has been 
named to the dean’s list for 
the spring quarter at Ths
CftHfBie ot WoUSCW 
to WUliaid M. B^ird, vice- 
president for arodemic af
fairs.

He is Jay C. Haver. 128 
Sandusky street

Newsy notes . . .

A Plymouth High school 
alumnus enrolled in Ohio

- - .........
Plymouth Advertuer, July 17. 1980 Page 6

Speak yourmind 
by letter to the editor

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consdidotinq domestic tiAtstdiariet of th#

FRST BUCKEYE BMK Ni. PLYMOUm

a d Ohio, eras dsaa of Wainsia w JMW 30, ireOpwhMndii 
or of fha Cwrwtcy, MsSsr «Ma 12. Unhid Stesoi Cods. SMien 141

NoNmoI Senh Kagien 4

Ceah and dw« (re* d^owlor/ u
U.S Troewry Mcwritiat................
Obl.eefMKH o( ethar U.&. Oowi 
Obitgot-on* e( Sao*at end peliiK^ n 
Orharb

ASSETS

nilwUMasdSaetn.

field campus 
to the hon 
pring quar 
He is Gn

IS been named 
roll for the

uarter.
Gregory A. Gillum, 

Shiloh route 2.
Two other Shilohans also 

are on the honor roll.
These are Cynthia Lu 

Faulkner. 67 Euclid street 
and Timothy A. Esbenshade. 
Shiloh route 2.

Open hoUse set 
by Post 503

An open house Saturday 
beginning at 4 p.m. will be 
hosted by members of Gor- 
rett-Riest Post 503. Ameri
can Legion. Shiloh.

The newly remodelled post 
will be formally dedicated at 
7 p.m.

The public is invited.

Here’re men^ 
for week —

Here're menus for the week 
for senior dtizexui’ luncheons 
in Sl Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Tuna noodle 
casserole. vegeUble. deviled

^ Fadaroi fwndt told ond purdmsd
L»on». To*oi (OMiwdine wnwunad .nowna 
lata. AUowortca (or peuiWa loon (otaai..

106.990
U40

aond(uttvfat.ondo

.
LIABILITIES

T.ma end tewiaga dageoft e 
Dape*rf> of Uadad Saolat Gcanuwawt . 
Oagoutt of Stem* end polrt<oi m

pt. ond COrpproliOnt

ntmrhaUnrtodSaotat

ieihaU.S Traoaary

» ond lability (ore 
oecsproncat aaaewrad o

EQUITY CAPITAL
u 04UM0AdMg NOK...........Pra(a«»ad Ooci No. ahorato . _ . _ ___

Common oock No. dwrat ewibertzad 1.800.000 
No ahorat awtuondmg 1.400.033 -

......
MEMORANDAA««ov4Ui ov*«tonding oi 0» report d

Standby lanaoolcpadit
Standby lattart of cradit. lotol .........
Amc«nt O# Itondby laban of cretin o ryad to ofhao t»»fo«gh perhe^otwa.. 

ito< $100,000 or mera ...............

4V4C. vcscvauio. uevuea
bread with margarine.

uit milk; '
Monday: Creamed beef, 

cole slaw, green beans, home 
made biscuit fruit milk;

Tuesday: Wiener with bon, 
baked beans, potato salad, 
fruit milk;

Wednesday: Fish, buttered 
rice. Sunshine salad, bread 
with margarine, fruit milk;

Thursday: Saliabury steak, 
potatoes au grating bread 
with margarine, friiit milk.

Mrs W.H. Walter. Tel. 687- 
1474. will take reservationa.

T.ma cart.(<o*«o»dagoi4tt-.(Nno-t«»oNHwo(tl0b.000w»«»»a. 
Fodarol fwtdt pvrehoMd ond tacunbM told unrNr —t. tfc

$ 3I.388 
14439 
38JS4 
61J93 
Ml*

103/430
)0«

4J9I
337

NO*«
NONE
3.4S8

2S9J06

447*7
I4M77

N09€
NONE
1JS4

234/431

NONE
NOeC
NONE
NONE
4.408

239.139
IJOO

7.000
19JOO

39P67 
399J06

NO»«
MJ30

300

18.273
15.777

I04.987
10.484

K '•obbtiM (or be

I. ticherd H Wynn. Vwa eroMdawt «nd 
CamgtreSai of ttm obom nowd boM 

a do (taroby daciora tbot »M ftagert of
CondMon d trvo ond cenoct at Mo 
boat o( my knowlodga ond bdio< 
RKttOrdH Wynn
Mr9.]990

We. th# underuqned director o«e*t the correctiwi* of thii ttotwnefit of retoJrw 
ood Itobilitiet. We decloro thot it hoi been exomlned by u«. and to the best of 
our knowtedqe ond belief is true ond correct.
I. Cweid lonner 
DertdL Ugbe*
0>A C momma OincMn

IfWelcome to PlymoutWH 

Plymouth HI HO Restaurant]
(Ullis and Myma Dillman, owners)

Hours — 6 a.m. till 10 p.m.
Monday through Saturday
Serving: BreakfastX

Lunch \ Watch for 
Dinner

^ their specials
We are proud to be a part in 
bringing a new restaurant to 

Plymouth.
Good Luck Plymouth HI HO

**The Family Bank”

VnUMRD 
UNITED Bank

A Subsidiary o( lUsdo Trusicorp, Inc. 
omexa WILLARD-NOOTH rAUmLD-(aBINeiCR-Pl.TMOirni

■monroic
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FDRSALE: ISTSBonntviU*. 
'leoo. T«L 687-2185. 17c

FOR SALE: 70,000 BTU gu 
h«it«r, 8276. Abo 30 it. ttipU 
wall inralatcd pipe, 1276. 
lOQuirc at 64 Plymautb 
•tiaat. 17c

Jhomaa Organa with “CokK- MOORE S PARTS AND 
Ob”. Story A Clark, Kim- SERVICE CENTER, Public 

and Kohler ft Campbell Sqoare, Plymouth. The an- 
■eanoa. See them at TAN- ewer to keeping your car in 
WKR'S PIANO ft ORGAN good ahape for aafe drivins. 
SALES, 2 railea aouth of TeL 687-0661 tfc
Attica. tie _______________________

RECONDmONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment aiie waahara, 
8160 and 8226 

13 Automatic waahera 
8106 and up

9 Clothea dryeia 896 and up 
4 30” Electric rangea 

8130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

8160 and up 
16 Conaol color TWa 

8120 and up
3 TaWe model color TWa 

8160 and up 
4 Conaol B ft W TWa 

870 and up 
1 Conaol atereo 8100 

1 Stereo record changer 826 
JACOBS’S TV, Inc. 

WillarrL Ohio

FOR SALE: Inte

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing ft Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING ft 

. Heating, 2S9 Rigga st,
' Plymonth, O., Td. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

.. Backhoe Service

DR P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
ConUct Lenaea 

New Houra
Monday. Iheaday and FHdaiy 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Wnkiaaday 8 am. to &30 pm. 
S' ^ 7 to 9 pjn.

/ 8 ajn. to 3 pjn.
. 687-6791 for an appoint-

k W. Roadway, Plymooth 
tfc PARTS, auto paint, mufilera,

---------------- ahocka, brakaa, fUtera at
G MARRIED? See Hicka and Martin, Main and 

wedding invitationa Broadway, Shelby. tfc
I annooncementa at The 

. Ready aervice at 
pginaa you can afford. tfc

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village ApartmenU, CUSTOM COMBINING,

Aft’a Rexair Rainbow 
Salea R Service 

New Waahingfon, O.

TeL 492-2328

WITH WHAT YOU KNOW... 
About youreelf, and what we 
kndp about organa and 
pianda, we can make beauti- 
ffil muaic together. Excloaive 
no riak leaae with purchaae 
option. 160 beautiful aelec- 
tiona. HARDEN'S MUSIC. 
.173 S. Main, Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. 17c

CLEAN expenaive carpeta 
with the beat Blue Luatre ia 
America’a favoriU. Rent 
ahampooer 82 MILLER’S 
True Value Hardware. 17c
MOTHER wiU babyait in 
her home, atarting Auguat 
Excellent care given. Many 
referencee. Tel. 687-0461

AUTO OR HOME INSUR
ANCE DUE SOON? We 
invite you to compare 
Nationeride’a policiea to 
youra. June Buaa Inaurance, 
TeL 9366065, Willard. 3tfc

----- ------------------------------ outh Village ApartmenU, CUSTOM COMBINING, abo
WATCH and jewelry repair Sanduaky atreet Tel. 936- haling of atraw. Call Doatfaa 
overhauling regulating, ting 0472 daya and 687 2375 Tallman. 896-2671, or wrtta 
ailiag, ring prong rebuilding, nighta. tfc Greenwich, rouU 2 10,17p
AH yoor aervice needa taken ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
care of by a trained and FOR RENT: Fumiahed WILL DO aimplo aewing and
eUllad jeweler. All work done apartment auiuble for one nwnding. Call after 4 p.m.’ 
in the atore. Farrell’a or two adulU. Nochildren, no Tel 687-3676. 1017,24,31p
Jaweby, 9 E. Maple St. P«ta. Depoeit required. Tel.
Wmard. TeL 9336421. tfc 687-1291. tfc

lowboy tractor with large 
halloon three, front lighta, 

.roar lighu. 604n. rotary 
mower, PTO. Hydraulic con
trol to operaU mower. Trac
tor and mower in good 
operating condition. Priced 
for quick aale at 83,20a (new 
8a440).TeLMIIaaChiiatian. 
687-7271 daya or 6876631 
aveninga. i7c

LARGE YARD aale, July 1^ 
18. 1», 266 Weat Broadway. 
Baby dothea, toya, loU of 
miacellaneoua. 17p

Frienda of the libniy

BOOK SALE
July 25 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
July 26 10 axn. to 5 pm. 

In front of 
Manafiald-Rlefaland 

County Main library 
43 Weat Fourth St 

ManaSeld. Ohio 
IBJNW booka rnewt BM

Steak Supper 
July 19, 1980

6 to 8 p.m.
$6 Complete

T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage 

Reservations Required 
Tel. 687-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aaveral tizaa, uaad, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
Eaat Main atreat tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
aeevka. TeL 687-7063, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207.
Shieck, operator.

FOR SALE 
Hooaa in North Fairfiald, 

fivo bedroonra. 816h00. 
Tri-plex, occupied 832h00.

WILL DO wallpapering, 
interior and exterior paint- 
ing and cleaning. Tina 
Petera, TeL 687-0431.
____________ 3.10.17.2441P

LEGAL NOTICE 
CaaaNa 43223 

** Notice u hereby given, 
—Z that Thomaa L. Meiaer, 242 

Huber Village Blvd., Weeter- 
ville, Ohio 43081. has been 
duly appointed and qualified 
as Executor in the estate of

GARAGE SALE: 3 famiheo. 
209 E. Main atreet, Plj^ 
outh. Clothea: boy and girla 
— NB to 14, maternity aize 
14. Elactric range, baby 
awing, miacellanaoua. 17p

New home, brick and alu- Thelma Meiaer, deceaaed, 
minam. three bedroom, good laU of Plymooth, Richland 
ooeMitioo, lot 76 x 150, ir. County, Ohia Data: June 18.
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER Roahor 

TeL 936-3176

TaL 936-0992

FIRST ANNUAL STREET 
SALE, Mill SL, 9 ajn. tiU? 
July 17.18. 17p

Carpets Vinyls
IX-mco. Arm‘>»rong & 

>nglole\un Vinyls) 
.'aints (CuatomColort;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractora' Pricea
ROW’S CARPET

Rt 224. WilUrd 
Td. 93^8233

I960.
Richard M. Chriatianaen. 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion. 
Richland Countv, Ohio.

3.10.17O

Keep Red Ooss
ready

Al lypa. 08

PRINTINGTUaai - nugmuM
SrAT/Of£/tY

BUS^CSS FORMS 
crxMunuMae

SMIy Praitiill
irw.w>».. am

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE, July 17-19, 207 R 
Main, Plymouth. Antiquea, 
fumitnie. oomforteia, lampo, 
upbolatery ramnanta. planta, 
modal T apindlea, antiqaa 
porch poota, miacellaneoua.

I7p
FLEA. YARD and GARAflE 
SALE, Saturday, July 19,10 
a-m. to 4 p.m. Wagon Wheel. 
Campground, 4 mileo W.. 
ShHby on RL 39, than 4 mileo 
North on Baker 47. No early 
lalea. 17p
SPECIAL LOW price OB tU 
three bedroom home in W. 
High St Callooon bofaee it ia 
aohL We need faima in 
Plymooth/Shiloh area Cur 
active boyera. Plymooth 
Branch, Zerkle Real Batata, 
TaL 6876436/6624. 14p

He p ave Our 
Natural Resources

□a□a
DD

Here'* Ho«r Ooee off unueed 
portion* o( your home, ir* 
costly to keep room* you 
don't u*e heated. . . end 
wMietul. Qerape*, beee- 
merds and «ic* wWkoul heat 
also ahouM be doeed off.

Adah awimmiag cUm at 
Mary Fata Park pool will 
hagin Monday at 9 a-m. 
Paroona wiahing to anioll 
may do ao at tba pool or by 
ealfing 687-2471. Tha oourae 
will ba oondodad fat two

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

IWy«t Mnln Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2M1

IVIOIMTI-I

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

168, Btulding lot in ShUoh. 81.900.
‘169. 3 bedroom in excellent condition, wood burning 
jfireplace. V/i baths, new carpet, utility room, gaa furnace. 
iAttached 2 car garage with atorage. Convenient location 
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrooma, atove. refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility abed, akirting and steps. S^^OO.
162. In Plymouth, 2V^ am. more or leas, at edge of town, 
with very nice three or four bedrocHn home. Carpet 
throughout. Large family room. Plenty ^f doeeta and 
Icopboai^ New wiring and plvmHni. lliinBiwt, 2 
fbeithrocoia, gaa feraace. Two-car garage. A lovely home, 
jreaaonably priced.
107. Duplex %vith two bedrooma each apartment, hardwood 
floors, basement, gaa furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities. New aewer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment house with two apartmenta in nice 
kfcatioo. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with
Ihriiig room, dining room and bedrooma carpeted. Upstairs 
apartmmt has two bedrooma. Stove and refrigerator 
Basement JCaa furnace. Two car garage. $^,900.
164. 3 Bedroom house on about 7 acres. House has 
basement and gaa floor furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into dty lota. $39,500.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
Baaement gaa furnace. luarge lot with garden apoce and 
strawberry patch. Option to buy some frimiiure.
15^ Three bedrooms on three acres, more or leas in 
country, m baths, basement fuel oil furnace, garage Low 
40'e Shilob-Plymouthachoole
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nice location. 2V% 
baths, new carpet new root wood burning fireplace in 
apaciotta living room, formal dining room, baaement with 
gaa fired hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage 
Owner will consider financir,': with 10% miereat, rate. 
149.15 acres with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
oonditioD. CarpeW^aperiea. stove, waahiw and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse bam. ^hiloh-Plymouth acbool district 
, 151.3 bedroom ranch in cot4ntry on adelot Carpet Mel oil 
■Mmaoe Dishwasher, drapes and cortaine Utility room. 
Plymouth • Shiloh schoole Priced for quick sale $38,500. 

167. 3 bedroOTD house in nice location. Carpet and 
hardwood floors. 2 bathe, stove, refrigerator and 
diabwaaher. Utility room. Basement gas furnace Garage. 
VA or FHA with low down payment $34^00.

New Listings — Plymouth '
171.4 bedroom, basement new gaa foraace Nioekitdian4 
one car garage Carpet stove, refrigerator, washer and 
dryer. One car garage. Immediate poeeesion $20’e 
172. 2 bedroom brick, one story, wdl built bmne Tllei 
kitchen and bath. Wo^buming fireplace, screened back| 
>orch. Carpet drap^ refrigerator and range One car 
>rick garage. Imm^ate poeseenon. $32,000.

o 4 bedrooms. One steny with large attic Hardwood 
floore Formal dining room. Sunroom with French doore 
New roof. Large 3 car garage nice location. $44,900.

We have houses in Willard and Shelby

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth, O. TeL 6876761 

ASSOCIATES
Ruth Hawk, 6876484 Norma Koeae, 6876382
H. Lee Welker. 6876461 VirrnU McKown. 3426111 
Lynn Caihman, 347-1249 Henhel Short. 936-1978 
Ea«JLN<HamML-936-i966

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball' 
and Training:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKE-ys
•n afen in 8««ek for and gir|>

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Avr, WHIard^

Adjustable
TOOL ^ 

HOLDER
(Mua«

Rill

efa Maftr OMUHoal iMhlara. Cen be awuMed ea eny Ml*
eutftee wCiti ■ciuwe’oc anchor boMa HT-I

MILLERS
6-9 E. Main 8L 

Plymooth

'M

pK. 'IV'

........... .
McQuate-Secop 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly - Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1^ .

86 Railroad St.. Plymouth, OMo ] 
^ . Tel. 687t4481 '
If

Route 224 ■ New Haven, Ohio 448M 
1-3851 887-1.

Miller's
Gift Dqtartment 
Bridal Registry

w
SlioAh-

a»4/

w

0^ame/a- ^<uUA^

and/

/S

NOTICE
In order to continue to service our faithful 
cuatomers, we will aervice the following 
communitiee weekly on the following days.
Willard 
New Haven 
Plymouth 
Attica 
Tiro
New Washington 
Bloomville 
Chatfield 
Sycamore 
Melmore 
Celeryville

Monday
Monday

Thursday
Monday

Thursday
Monday

Thursday
Monday
Monday
Monday

Thursday'

PUBLIC AUCTION 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 

JULY 23, 1980 
4 p.m.

Having void my home and moving into an apartmoBt, I 
will offer tho foUowing at 27 Hi^ Street, Shiloh. offBaaC 
Main Street

Houaehold Good* & Antiquea
Mootcomery Ward fruat frae rafriemator, Sianatan fae 
raaae. anthiue cheery cheat of drawacs, wicker aaidaf 
ataDd, andQue cherry nlcht atand. oak tabia, cfalaa 
caUiiet.libratyuUt,caiiMlbacktrniik,plaiitataBd.bMt- 
waod chaiin, riaaa back chair, aawUaf atand. T.V. alahd, 
maple bed. yoath chair, arm dtafar, tap fcr flat back 
papboanl. vanity, antiqne Utchen dock, dock caaM, 
manld dock, (UipUy cabinet, crocka knd jam. dapruMion 
AlMu, carnival ilaae vaaa, glaae ewan, hana on nads.
(Mtoniia, Bohemian type raae, Hdaey banana boat, aatt
dipa. hand painted howla. coin epot eovarad diab. Hall 
vaee. jewaled tea pitdur, ateanrara, foblata, Avon bottle
coUacdon. May banka, kmaane lamp, caakit jae, toaaW, 
iron aklUaL. lea craabm. coffke pot, iron, bathiaom acaK
linana, batdurina knivaa, dactric hraoB. atility cart
buttona, aawina aappUm hamidcr, day pipa, pawtwfUta,
Ctrriar and Ivaa prinU, pictaraa, IkaaM, baaba, 
maaadnae, mafadna rack, flowar am. rteotda dietrid
haateT.fan.eanaa.bottlea. diver platadaaaar and CMMr? 

picniefca^i
•’"iff!*? "^ *’**^

MRS. MABEL .DENT, OWNER 
TEBMS; CASH LUNCH
Anedon CoiMlfMtad by 
a O. SOUBH, AUenONSER, ft AB80C. 
flkalby ratMa L o., 44T78 . , . «
ip, wiHiTUMy ^
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Mrs. Garrett displays one shako' among a collection of 
_ over 3,600 individual shakers.

She collects shakers 

for salt and pepper
What certainly qualifiee as 

Plymouth's most unique 
. ^M)y occQpias a s^us^sn* ^ 

arian woman's spare time 
and a good part of her livin4r 
room.

It’s collecting of salt and 
pepper shaken.

And Mn. Willard O. Gar
rett, 79 West Broadway, has 
about 1.800 pairs of them, all 
but a handful stored in china 
closeU that occupy the east 
wall of her attractive dining 
room and stand in the arch
way between the dining and 
living rooma.

Mrs. Garrett, a widow, is 
the former Gladys Cavalier 
of Willard. She came to 
Plymouth 54 years ago. Her 
late huaband was employed 
in the foundry of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. before he 
retired. So was her late son. 
Robert The Garretts first 
lived in Riggs street but 26 
yean ago moved to the 
Second house west of the 
camelback bridge astride the 
41st parallel.

And about that time, she 
began to collect salt and 

. pepper shaken.
**I would buy them when I 

saw the ones I Uksd,” she 
says, "and my Mends would

pick them up wherever they 
travelled. Over the yean I've 

. pepper sha>.
ken from Germany. France.
Spain and other places. Just 
lately I got a set from Las 
V^ras, Nev., that are shaped 
like slot machines."

She hasn't any special and
favorite. In fact, hardly any p|asi
of them is a favorite when it "ii

concoction. "It's a nut-and- 
bolt, made of china, and the 
nut unscrews from the boll to 
make two shaken, one for 
pepper and one for salt'* 

Almost all of her collection 
is of porcelain or china. 
There are a few wooden ones 
and a handful of metal and 

itic shaken.
comes time to clean them.

Despite the fact they're 
housed in china cabinett, 
dust creeps in upon them and 
then it's time for a bath.

She has a system.
"1 get a chair and two 

cloths, one wet and one dry. 
Then I go through them one 
shelf at a time, taking each 
one down, wiping it with the 
wet cloth, then with the dry 
one and placing them on the 
chair, so that I can clear dust 
from the shelf itself. Once 
that's done. 1 put them back 
where they belong.”

It takes about two weeks of 
more or less steady work to 
clean the whole collection. 
And in 50 or 60 days, it's time 
to do it again.

What're some of the unique 
shakers?

"There's this one,” she 
says, pointing to a bizarre

‘It wasn't usual, a genera
tion ago. to make salt and 
pepper shakers of anything 
but china or porcelain, which

absorb moisture i
and pepper won't cake," M 
Garrett explains. "But 1 
never been fussy — if 1

> the salt 
"Mrs. 

I’ve
fussy — if the 

shakers offered to me were 
different from any other I 
had, I took them and said 
thank you."

And that's another thing 
that’s unique about this 
fantastic collection of salt 
and pepper shakers: there're 
no two pairs of them alike. 
For Gladys Garrett and her 
little six-year-old toy minia
ture poodle, who's recently 
had two bouts of surgery 
because of gallstones, the 
l,800odd salt and pepper 
shakers afford many hours 

whilom.

4....................................
The Voice of The Advertiser —

To discourage malingering
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The time by which householders must 
Pe connected to the sanitary sewer is only 
76 days off. The fee for doing so is $50, 
plus $10 for inspection. The cost of doing 
so, however, is another story. And in theee 
times, when so many workers have been 
laid off, and others find it onerous to hire 
the money to pay for the work, that cost 
may be such that some householders 
won’t comply with the order of village 

Council to be connected by Oct. 1.
What the council plans to do about it 

hasn’t been discussed. The village 
administrator estimates that about two- 
thirds of all households have connected. 
This leaves roughly 240 houeeholde that 
are not done so.

What the council ought to do is to 
^■eemphasize the deadline date and to 
enact an ordinance requiring connection

discourage malingerers. A stiff penalty 
should be affixed.

In some communities, in addition to the 
penalty decided upon by the legislative 
authority, including a new penalty for 
each oay of failure to connect, the council 
has decreed that sewer tap-ins shall be 
paid for at the rate'of $1,500. Considering 
the investment the community has made 
in a sanitary sewer system, this is quite in 
order.

Not to enforce the present rules, or to 
extend the deadline without good reason 
other than that hte householder didn’t 
plan ahead well enough, is to be unfiur to 
those who buckled down and got the job 
done within the time allotted.
And not to raise the tap-in rate for new 
customers is to be equally unfair to those

Less police protection certain 

in budget approved here
Decreaaeo police protec

tion for 1981 foreordained by 
village council Thursday 
night when it approved a 
balance budget for 1981.

The budget, prepared for 
the firat time in history by 
Other than the chief fiscal 
officer, aa required by law, 
calla for an expenditure of 
only $37,712.33 for the police 
.department, of which $15,000 
ia reserved for operation and 
maintenance. 'Hie remaind
er. $22.71233. wUl allow for

employment of one police 
officer and a part-time offi*

The budget was prepared 
by Mayor Eric J. Akers. 
Tbere was absolutely no 
comment on the budget by 
any of the four coundlmen 
present. Initially, there was 
no quorum, since Coundl- 
man G, Thomas Moore was 
indisposed. Coundlroan Er
vin Howard left the hall and 
in about 20 minutes returned 
with his brother. Council-

'65 alumnus gets 
service award

A 1965 alumnus of Plym- 
oath High school, where he 
was captain and quarterback 
of its football team and editor 
bf its yearbook, has just 
Received the second highest 
bonor of the International 
Correctional Education as-

|Two girls 
39th, 40th 
in 2-miler

He is Dr. Arthur L. Pad- 
dock. 3rd. a professor in the 
department of criminal jus
tice. Illinois State university. 
Normal. III., where he rerides 
with his wife, nee Patricia G. 
Crouch. Alton. HI., and their 
three-year-old daughter, Eli
zabeth Layne.

Dr. Paddock was accorded 
at Nashville. Tenn., the 
outstanding service award 
for 1979-80. He was appoint
ed editor and publisher of the 
association's publication for 
a two-year term.

He recttved the bachelor of 
arts degree of Hiram college. 
Hiram, in 1969. the master of 
arts degree of Illinois State
university in 1970 and the 

Two Plymouth High doctor of philosophy de
school girls competed in the 6^^ in sociology of Southern 
two mile event sponsored by Illinois university. Carbon- 
*nffin Downtown Business- in 1974.
men's association at Tiffin From 1973 to 1977, he was 
Juy 
and

who financed the inogram in the first

19 and finished in 39th assistant professor of crimi- 
place. nal justice in California

Anette Takos's time was State university. Bakers- 
14:47, good for 39th and Cal. He aerved two
•scond in her age group, years as associate professor 
Montelle Levering, in 40th and head of ^e division of 
place, was a minute slower, criminal justice of Murray

Chuck Williams was 25th Sute university. Murray.
Ky.. before taking up his 

State.
McClintock 43rd in 15:19.
Williams's finish placed him

Disney film 
set at library

Mike Beck placed 39th in
44:43, Jesse Woodmanaee "Lambert the Sheepish 
63rd in 47:45. Fayette Hud is the first of three
son finished in I08th place in children's movies being 
58:30 and Paul Case 82nd in *hown at Plymouth branch 
52.-03. Beck's finish placed 
him ninth in his age group.
Woodmansee's 15th, Miss 
Hudson's fourth.
At the Crestview meet July 

9. Woodmansee. Don Risner.
' and Dickson competed 
e 5,000-meter run. Wood

mansee plsced 12th. fourth 
in his age group, in 19:30.
Risner was 20th in 22:58.
Case was 22nd in 23:06 and 
Dickaon 23rd in 23:39.

Rianer placed third in the 
440-yard dash in 1:14.7.

Woodmansee ran the mile 
in 6:38.5, taking second in hia 
ags group.

Marty McKenzie, now a 
rttodent in Wilmington col- 
legs, Wilmington, ran the 
lOOyard daah in 12.1. BiU 
Hodson’a dme was 12.8,
Scott Harria’a 12.9. These 
three and Jim Jamereon ran 
tbe660yard relay in 1:45.9.

Three Plymoeth boye have 
coraplHsd training in Camp 
Fighting Scot at the College 
of Wooetsr with diattnetion.

kikhael Laach, Plymoeth 
roeta 1. waa named all-laagea 
in Ckam AA He » a aixtb 
grader.

Kris Barntheaaa, Henry 
road, waa named camper of 
the waA in Clara A He is a 
ssesnUt grader.

Stephen Hall, 42A Srooka
Saturday, including pit.

ubrary Tuesday.
In this Walt Disney car

toon all the Iambs laugh 
when the stork accidentally 
brings a lion to a mother 
sheep. But later, when te 
flock is in danger, Lambert

gram are ‘‘Butterfly;'' a 
nature film which traces the 
life cycle of the monarch 
butterfly, and "Mole — 
Trousers" in which Mole seta 
out to make a pair of panta 
with pockets so he o 
hia poaaeasioi

scan carry

man David A. Howard. 
There waa no explanation aa 
to why the younger Howard 
did not report on time.

The mayor told the council 
he believes that change will 
be necessitated once the 
state-appointed finance com
mittee begins its real work.

He also said there is a 
necessity for at least a three 
mill levy to be placed on the 
ballot for the general fund. 
This would generate about 
$16,000. Such a levy has 
twice failed at the polls.

The mayor estimates there 
wUl be $72353.33 coming 
into the general fund for 
1981.

The breakdown ia as 
follows: $24,000 in real estate 
taxes, up about $900 over this 
year. $17,000 in personal 
property taxes; $2,000 in 
intangible taxes; $200 in 
trailer Uxes; $15,000 in local 
government taxes from the 
sute; $5,500 in esute Uxes; 
$350 in cigarette taxes; 
$1,900 in liquor permits; 
$2,800 in fines and court 
costs; $120 in local permiu 
and $3,383,33 from other 
renul income, which is what 
the village is receiving from 
the renul of part of the sewer 
lagoon site for farming 
purposes.

Whst is to be disbursed 
from the fund will include 
$1,000 for fire prevention; 
$200 for the county health 
levy; $1,500 for the mayor's 
salary and $250 for expenses; 
$7,500 for the salary of the 
clerk-treasurer plus $1,000 
for operating expenses; 
$2,750 for the solicitor and 
$1,440 for council salaries 
plus $500 for expenses

These planned expradi- 
tures will leave a deficit at 
the end of 1981 for the 
general fund in the sum of 
$341

This figure is considerably 
lower than past years. But 
how iwU the general fund 
expedite its expenditures in 
the first few months of 1981? 
In the past the village bad 
two choices, asking for a Ux 
advance, which was slow in 
coming, or borrow from a 
bank, wh^h it did with great 
regularity and managed to 
pay it off until two years ago 
when $15,000 was borrowed 
and so far only a third has 
been repaid.

The mayor presented his 
figures to the council and it is 
now up to it to come up with 
more revenue to solve the 
probem.

AU funds wUI end 1961 
with zero balance with the 
exceptions.

The park will have • 
balance of $1,44435 and th< 
income Ux fund $47,000. Th< 
water fund will have s bal 
ance of $5,434.92. which will 
be the result of an 
increase in the present rates 
to frind the proposed pipeline 
from WUlai^ as the village's

share.
The various reserve funds 

which are buikiiag up should 
be used for cspiul improve 
ments, the mayor said.

This includes the water 
reserve fund, which has 
$3,000 earmariud. leaving a 
balance of $12.361.39 and the 
electric fund with $25,000, 
leaving that balance with 
$42312.81.

The sewer reserve fund will 
have $41,570.48. which is 
earmarked to be set aside to 
equal one annual payment to 
Farmers Home administra
tion, which should bee reach
ed in about three years, swee 
the fund was set up for a 10- 
year period when ^e village 
adopted the present sewer 
rates required by FHA

At the end of 1981 the fira 
equipment fund, which is 
being set aside for a new 
pumper, will reactf $67309. 
generated by the present 
three mill levy voted upon for 
that purpose.

Driver 
fined 
$350, costs

A Shelby driver was con
victed in msyxx’t court 
Thursday of fls^g from a 
police officer aftCT a signal to 
stop.

Aaron Eidridge was sen
tenced to 30 days in tbs 
H uron county jail, which was 
suspended, and fined $250 
and costs of $13.

He was also convicted of 
at 80 miles an hour 

-miles zone and fined 
$100 and cosU of $13.

Robert S. Hanline, Plym
outh, pleaded no contest to s 
charge of operating with no 
tail lighu. He was fined $20 
and costs of $13

Rex Humphrey. Lexing
ton. convict^ of drunken 
driving, was fined $100 and 
costs of $13.

Carlton L. Rowe, Shiloh, 
was fined $50 and costs d 
$13 on each of two counts of 
failure to halt at a stop sign.

Waviers were posted thus:
Denver L. Speffield. speed

ing. $28; Joseph L. Brad
ford. Fremont, operating 
vehicle witii only one license 

jiuel A. Lopes, 
idlay. speeding. $40. 
k bench warrant 

issued for Thomas S. Moors,

speeding t
in a 35-mi

tag, $33. Manu 
Findlay, s]

bench warrant was 
T Thomas S. Moors, 

Shelby, accused of speeding. 
He paid $35.

Neuman Moore. 29. Plym
outh route 1. charged with 
reckless operation and hit 
and run by the Ohio High
way patrol, was smtencsd to 
10 days in jail by the Nor
walk Munidpa] court and 
fined $235.

Shiloh’s ox roast 

to begin tomorrow
Annual om rout tfgti by 

ftrenmi at Shiloh wfll bugia 
Uunuiiow and continM 
thraach Suturday, wbon th, 
annoal pnrado will naRh at 
Vyja.

Rrwnm will prapun 3,000 
pound* of chide* hutf. Swrr- 
lag will bugin at noon tomr.
raw and Sataniay.

A hiU awnn of outing bad 
will b* strvad tomorrow and

Fruoch friod pnUtnoa 
rout enm, if it ia ayailabia.

Bingu will bn plnyad tamer 
raw and Satarday.

ChOdran-a lidm wiS te 
availaUa oadi day.

A ganloa tractor puU will 
bagin tomocraw. with wuigfa- 
ia at 6 pja. It win te 
oondnetad in tba tract buaid, 
th, railroad Un*.

A pony puU wiU te era
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J Crystal L. Strohm bride here 

5 of Glen Lee Zucker

76 grad merits honors
Sue Shuty. daughter of Mr. er. 

and Mrs. Albert Shuty.PIym* A student muat be enrolled 
oath route 1. has been named full-time and maintain a 3.5 
to the dean’s list by Ashland grade point average on a 4.0 
college for the spring semest- scale to be eligible for the

73 alumnus wed 
in New York

A 1973 Plymouth High 
achool alumnus who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
echool, Rick Allen Strohm 
was married June 14 in 
Camp Pinnacle Tabemacto^ 
Voorheesville. N. Y.. to Misa 

n Veronica Sanders. Qua- * 
. N. y.

David WincheU 
petforroed the double ring 
ceeemony tn a setting of 
evergreens with orange, 
white and yellow blossoms.

Elizabeth O'Bryan, orga
nist. accompanied the solo
ist, Cheryl Morrell, in “I 
Coiiid Never Promise You”. 
Pamela Myers, soloist, sang 
"You’re a Gift” and played 
"Saviour Like a Shepherd 
Lead Us” on the (lute.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a long gown of white 
organza with train. The 
bodice was fashioned with 
long sleeves pointed at the 
fingertips. She made her own 
veiL She carried red roses 
and lilies-of-the-valley on a 
white Bible.

The brde's sister.

V oorneesviK'
Jc^ Veronic 
k«t Street. N 

Ifite Rev.

floor length white gown of 
eyelet cotton trimmed in 
navy blue.

Daniel MacNiven. Leeds. 
N. Y.. was ring bearer.

Philip Cumings, SparU. 
Mich., was best man. Ste
phen Sanders, Quaker Street, 
and David Carlson. Delan- 
son. N. Y.. ushered.

Mrs. Sanders watched 
hrom the front pew in a floor 
length gown of beige nylon 
with peach flower print She

. Joy
uaker

wore a floor length j

Valerie Sanders, Qui 
naid of ho 

1 gown in 
I with white lace 

'W«a were 
white daisies with red carna
tion and baby's breath.

The brid^roora's eister.
Sue. and the bride’s 

cousin. Sandra Bedwr. Crop* 
isydUe. N Y.. brideemsids, 
wart cttirad as the maid of 
boD^.

The bride’s sister. Charity 
Sanders, also of Quaker 
Stmt, flower 'idri' srare a

daisies.
Mrs. Strohm appeared in a 

floor length dress of light 
blue nylon, fashioned in 
princess style, with trim of 
broad lace. She also wore 
white daisies.

A reception took place at 
Camp Pinnacle, where dec* 
orations were in light blue 
and white. Lori KruUs and 
Deborah Hawkes served 
punch, Marion Leggett the 
cake.

The bride is thedaughterof 
the Kenneth Sanderses, Qua
ker Street, she is a grado* 
ate of Duanesburg Central 
High shool and is a licensed 
practical nurae in New York.

Son of the Weldon 
Strohms, Sr., the bridegroom 
served four years to the Air 
Force. He attends Grand 
Rapids School of Bible and 
Muaic and is employed in 
echooTs book store.

Karen Homer wOl become 
the bride of Terry Jump 
Saturday in a 6 p.m. cere* 
moay ia Rosae Comimmity 
church.

honor. Mtsa Shuty earned a 
3.7 grade point aveiaga A 
music education major, the 
was grsduated in May.

Five gifts 
recorded

The Stephen Pleasnicks, 
the Robert Metcalfce and 
Mrs. Walter C. Dawson have 
contributed to the memorial 
fund of Plymouth Branch 
library in respect to Mrs. 
Frank R. Garber.

PHS alumna, 
Debra Steele, 
wed at Shelby

Debra Jean Steele h**»*m> 
Uie bride of Thomas M. Hull 
in First Lutheran church, 
Shelby. June 21.

The Rev. James Lumadue 
read the ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Jean Steele. Shelby, and of 
Lewis Steele. Mansfie 
the graddaughter of tLewis Steele. Mansfield, snd 

daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stoete, 
Plymouth.

He is the son of Mr. sad 
Mrs. Uoyd Hull. Bellville.

The bride's sister. Connie 
Steele, was her maid of 
honor. Mrs. Jennifer Coakly. 
a cousin, Waa a bridesmaid, 
and Rets Ann Coakley was 
the flower girl.

llte father of the bride* 
fitwm eerved as best man. 
His brothers, Dan and Robbers, Dan an 

I, huahared.ert Hull, 
phew, Timothy Hull, was the 
ring bearer.

A receptioo took place isr 
the Unitod Stoel Workers 
haU. Shelby.

new Mrs. Hull is a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
echoed and the Mid-Ohio 
School of Piractical Nurring. 
«ie ia on the staff of Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. Hull ia a graduate of 
Clear Pork High achool and 
is employed aa a wrider.

Mim Crystal Lynn Strohm 
became the bride of Glen Lee 
Zucker July 6 in an afternoon 
ceremony in Evangelical 
First Lutheran church.

The Rev. Ronald Atkins 
performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo J. Strohm. 
Dininger road. The bride
groom ia the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ridtard Zudter, New 
Washington.

A bouquet of daisies dec
orated the candlelighted 
altar.

Beth Kraft played an 
organ prelude.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her parents, 
wore a gown of sheer organsa 
fashioned with s Queen 
Anne neckline ***g**tighttrd 
with Cheintilly lace. 71m long 
fitted eleevee had tiny but- 
tone at the wriete.

The skirt of the gown was 
of tiered lace and ended in a 
chapel train.

A Camelot headpiece held 
a finger-tip veil of Dlusion.

She can^ a bouquet of 
daieiee with white roaebude 
and baby’s breath.

Her sister, Sandra, now 
Mrs. Wayne Baker. Grem- 
wich. wae her matron of 
honor.

She wore a light blue gown 
with a ehort lace jacket and 
carried a blue, pink and 
yellow daieiee with baby’s 
breath.

Rusty Kehres, Tiro, was 
the best man. Michael Bigisn 
and Chariee BorgeCt, Crest- 
line, uehmed.

7^ bride’s mother dmee 
a light blue gown with a 
jacket

The bridegroom's mother 
wore green. Both had cor
sages of yellow, pink and 
blue daieiee.

A reception wae at Ehret- 
Pareel Post 447. AmMliean 
Legion.

The four-tiered cake dec
orated in pastel colore waa 
made by the bride’s mother 
and Kathy Pifher.

The bride’e cousin. Mm. 
Robert Hughes. Rocky River, 
eerved it She was aaeieted by 
Karen Pilher. Belinda Bax
ter and Leelie Zucker.

Dianna Baker legiatarad 
gueeta.

The new Mrs. Zuckor te a 
1979 graduate of Plymouth 
HighechooL

Mr. Zucker is a 1978 grad
uate of Buckayt Central 
High echool and ia engaged 
in fanning.

The couple spent their 
wedding trip at Virginia 
Beach, Va.

77 grad 
to marry 
Sept. 13

Sept 13 ia the date cboaen 
by Miaa Cynthia Jean Phil- 
lipa for her marrihee in St 
joaeph'f Roman 'Catholic 
church here to Lonia W. 
Lynch, eon of the Louie 
Lynches. Plymouth route 1. 
her parenu, the Clyde Phil- 
lipaea, Plymouth route 1, 
announce.

Miea Phillipe ia a 1977 
alumna of Willard Hl*h 
achool who wae fradnated 
thie year by Providence 
hoepital achool of nnrains, 
Sanduaky, where the ia a 
registered norse. , i

Her fiance waa graduate * 
hy Plymouth High school in 
1977, luving attended Pio
neer Joint Vocational achool. 
He ie employed as a carpaot- 
er at Pt. Clinton.

’80 grad 
to wed ? 
Aug. 23

A 1960 alnmnas at Plym- 
Mth High eeboot. KaniHth 
Ray Oiatar ia betrothed to 
AlRatm Kay Mmgan. her 
pormils. the Ray Mcegana, 
Shalby, annoanca 

Sha is a I960 gradoota of 
ShalhyHigfaaehooL 

Her Oanca, amt cd tba } 
Kannsth Oiirtm, Bowoua i 
Stio« toad, ia eoployod by ^ 
Sonebaa Tool A Die, Maae- 
fiaid.

They wiU bs marriad A^
23.

spent five days with the Ray croaeed into Canada via will be conducted Aua 2 at 7 
Portent ML Clemen.. Mich, tunnel, returning via the ^ «ilh.

$hop Foodland for Savings you can bank on!
Driggs Low Fat

TIDE=--»1“ MILK 

CRISCO-»l“ CAKE
rmMn Oranga Juica

AWAKE 4M
with coupon oa.

SCOTT TOWELS 69$
Whoia or Portion

MEAT FEATURE VALUES

BONELESS HAM 

GROUND CHUCK
$149

^$147
Franks
Cbunk

Bologna
Produce Feature Values:

CABBAGE.19$
Fregh

Peaches_______ _____3 u99$

CfliSCO *i« 
FOOOIANO 

tipirm My X. IMP 
Om caegoa pec ceitceif

Ba«yCraekar 
CAKEMUea 096 

FOOOtANO 
EiMntMrM. IMP 

Om caegea aer caclMW

MACK’S FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, 0.

Couponp and nie prieet ga«d throuW-hiV 2«

Home aawwd and openUd 
Open Mondays through 
Saturdays, 8:30 a.m. — 
8 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2p-m-

LARGE 

SAVERS
Small
Savers

We Serve Them All!
We welcome your account 

regardless of size. Come in and see!
“The Family Bank”

I”

Willard 
United Bank

A Sutwidiary oi Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 
OPnCBSi WILLARO^OKTH PAlRFIKLO-OKEENWICH-PL'rMOUTB 

MEMBER n»C
, RcaMabmthebaakaurthtaibtRlgMneyea 
f aPENAtbOAVMTlWMT



Here’s what folks did ah about Plymouth .
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago

28. died at YpaiUnti. Mich., 
of ininiiea received in a 
collieion. Hie paaeeoger.

20 yeare aLgo, 1960 
Eagle Scout Jamee W. 

Fettere waa injured at Camp 
Avery Hand.

David Root fell from hie 
bicycle after a ball game and 
received a concnamon.injured.

Leonard Wilson bought the 
Samuel Fate bouae in Bate councilman at 
Line road for $9,525. Dean Ruckman retired

Haldon R. Cheeeman. Don* aa truatee of public affaire at 
aid P. Markley and D. Guy 
Cunningham filed petitiona a *« « .
to run for achool board. All CLuOllt 

Alfred Parkinaon and Joe* _ , . .
eph A Laech filed for mayor. PlyntOUth • . .

Shiloh and waa te^aeed by City. Kan., aet Aug. 1 for 
Jack Emat. their wedding.

Roko Ture<« died at WU* Mra. William Rook.ShUoh; 
lard at 71. achieved a 3.5 grade-point

The Frank PVanaiaea average in Aahland college, 
marked a 55th annivereary. . A third aon. Owen Paul, 

St Joeeph’a pariah an* waa bom to Dr. and hire, 
nounced it will erect a new Daniel Cowan. Maternal 
church at Sanduaky and grandparenta are the Roy W. 
Hofftnan etreeta. Cartera.

Chamber of Commerce A daughter, Jodi Lynn, 
plan to beautify the Public waa bom at Shelby to the 
Square won the aupport of Jamee Jordana. 
village council, four votea to Mayor’a aalary waa ad* 
two. vanced to $1,500, clerk’a

Alan Ford waa named to aalary to $3,000.

Mr. and !dra. Douglaa 
McQuate and their two child
ren have returned from 
England and are ataying 
with hia parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. R. Earl McQuate. He 
received hie official die* 
charge from the United 
Statea Marine Corpa Tuea* 
day after aerving 20 yeara, 
one month and IQ daya.

Mra. Elmerie Conklin, 
. Warwick.*N. Y., viaited the R 

Harold Macka laat week.
Perry E. McKenzie ia re

cuperating at hia home after 
being releaaed from Mt. 
Carmel hoapital, Columbua.

The Mark Sheelya have 
returned from a three week 
atay in Boeton. Maaa., where 
he attended a week’a aesaion 
of the Valley Forge Freedom 
foundation.

Jennie and Scott Anhom,

Robert Young. Ontario. Hi< 
brother. D. Richard, and hu 
family were alao there from 
Macedonia.

Mr. and Mra. Dean A. Cline
apent Friday with hia par- ______
enu. Mr and Mra. Frank chiid^iT of M^ and Mra. 
Chne,atCampKozyonUke [jennia Anhom. Akron. 
Erie. Sunday they were ^ith their

of Dt. and Mrs. Jamea grandparenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Ho^way for a cookout. Robert Lewis, while the 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Anhoma were in Colorado 
Ford celebrated their 24th Springe. Colo., attending an
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Here’re menus ; 
for week —

Mr. .nd Mm. Charle. Here re m.nm for th. wmk •
R^y «.d tW »n, fo. senior dtimne-loB.^ 
Adain. Scarborough. NJ.. i„ st. Jornph’. RocSSJTTath- 
are viaiUng his parenU, Mr. church: *
and Mrs. Edward O. Ramsey. Tomorrow: Macaroni and

WilUam H. Sullivan. New 
Haven, died at Willard.

Foster J. Leapley, Jr., and 
Shirley Jean Cook were 
married at Yoder. Colo.

Presbyterian Christian 
Endeavor so< 

state prize 
convention for selling more 
registrations than anv other.

Boy Scouta at Camp Hand: 
Daniel Carter. David Rob- 

Richard Lewia. Max 
pton, Ben- 

I Robert
son. Michael DeWitt, Wil
liam Taylor. Lawrence Pfei 
Louis McPherson,
Ramey.

Library board asked vil
lage council to exempt it from 
paying the sanita^ sewer 
tax. The council said no.

erts, Richard Lewia, 
Smith, Deryl Hamptoi 
jamin Root, William I

July 24
Vance C. Hoffman, Jr.

. Brian Scott Fenner 
^ Jerry Wheeler 

W. Gary Rosa 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggs 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sheeley 
Mrs. Merton Kessler 
John Myers

July 25
Michael Polachek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
Mrs. Francis Allwine 
Mrs. Raymond Kleroan

Hanline
Michelle ColUns 
Timothy Charla

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kewler 
MacTrauger 

V Violet Viars

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mrs. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill E. Donnenwirth

^ July 28 
^ Glenn Haas 

Robert Enos 
Kenneth D. Humbert 
Theresa Armstrong

July 29
Arlene L. Mulvane 
Robert Blackford 
Richard Chapman 

.. Clarsoce Higgle 
^Blanch Leddick 

Randall Tash 
Donna Oabome 
Franda Briggs 
Timothy Standafor

July 30 
Mra. Frad Port 
James C. Root 
Robert Deppeu 
Donald Pidler 

^ Emsal Edward Wells 
J:Thomas Kitcink 

Donald Cunningham 
Mra. Gardy Diekeraon 
RonaUMumea 
Maleelm Dendiager 
Mrs. A!kr. Arnold 
Bryan Joa Riodlingar

Wedding Anniveraariea: 
Jaly84

ADaa Colgana

July 39
The Johtt A EhnUagera

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strine and their grandson, 
Aaron, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne E. Strine. spent last 
week visiting the Strines* 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Evans, 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs.
Chief Robert L.

to the honor roll by Ohio Meiser “I won’t quit and Mond to visit her sister

Edgar
arrived

State university.

cross country coach.

The William Taulbsss ob- 
servsd their 2Sth anniver- reelection 
sary 'Tuesday. She is the 
former Shirley Donnenwirth.

16 years ago, 1966 
uther R. Fetters sought 

bemayor, to 
posed by William Fazio. 
Carl V.

PfeU,
hiiip

They have two daughters. 
Beth and Sharon, and a 
grandson.

Mrs. Donald P. Markley. 
Mrs. Fred Port and Mrs.

Gayheart and 
iaughU 
art’s

herin-law. the Charles

three daughters visited Mrs. 
Gayheart’s sister and bro
th er-i

Carl V. Ellis sought 
election as clerk.

Councilmen John T. Dick 
and Willard W. Wirth said 
they will retire. Their col
leagues, Clarence O. Cramer 
and Donald H. Levering, 
said they will Ain again.

Trustees of public affairs

they can’t fire me!”
Maurice Sherman Mills, 

80, died at Shelby.
Plymouth township elect

ors will vote to November on 
a zoning proposal.

General fund projects red 
ink in the amount of $1,756- 
.77 by the end of 1971, tbs 
budget sent to the county 
budget commission shows.

Pl)^uth 31. St. Peter’s 12, 
in Richland County league 
play, Terry fenner had five 
hits. Billy Fazio four. 'Tim 
Nesbitt and Pete Haver 
three.

Kempf. Fairbor 
nday t< 

and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hedeen. The four 
spent part of the week in 
Frankenmuth. Mich.

Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers were Sunday guests of 
his sister and brother-in-law,

anniversary Sunday by i 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Hawk in Bucyrus. Earlier 
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith. 
Mansfield, visited them. 'The 
Smiths introduced the Ford 
to each other.

Mrs. Ruth Henson Mc
Cullough. Salem, Ore., will 
arrive tomorrow to visit her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerrold Harrington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson. 
Helena. Mont., another 
daughter, will also be here. 
The family is gathenng to 
attend the Henson family 
reunion Sunday in Seltzer 
park. Shelby.

insurance convention.

Mrs. Florian Brown was 
hostess Friday at a surprise 
birthday supper honoring 
Mrs. Donald P. Markley. 
Other guests were Mmes. 
Ami Jacobs. Robert C. Haas. 
Charley Archer. Madison J 
Fitch. Fred Barnes. Thelma 
Swanders. Greenwich, and 
Glenn Ruggles.

cheese, vegetable, tosssd 
salad, bread with margarine, 
pudding, milk;

Monday: Liver and ooiona, 
scalloped cabbage, tomato, 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Tuesday: Sausage, potato 
salad. vegeUble. com bread 
with margarine, fruit, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburger
and noodle casserole, green 
beans, tossed salad, bread 
with margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Chicken a Ls 
king, mashed potatoes, peas, 
biscuit with margarine, fruit, 
milk.

Mrs W H Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Pughs, in Columbus Sunday. Lindauer
nningl
and Norman B. Ann

i to marry 
Katch, Att.ttica, in No-

Memorial contributions for 
Mrs. lU DeWia and Mrs. 
Frank F.. Garber have been 
receivd by Plymouth Branch 
library from Mr.
Miles Christian.

and Mrs.

HOSPITAL I 
NOTIS

McQuown will seek reelcc- vember. 
tion. E’vt. 1st Class Vance C.

Thomas F. Root, Mrs. Roy Hoffman, Jr., was assigned 
W. Carter and Donald Daw- to the 52nd Infantry Regi- 
son said they will seek ment in VietNam. 
reelecUon to the board of Deborah Kay Dawson 
education. achieved a 4.0 grade-point

'The William Simpson fam- average in Miami university, 
ily, en route home from Oxford, 
seein ppms Abert Grimmer, 

erly 
Rooi
Washington Courthouse.

oer. 88, fona- 
iployed by the Fate- 
eath Co., died at

Abert Shuty was admitted 
to Willard Area hospital 
Thursday.

James Holloman was re
leased at Willard that day.

Lummy Sexton was re
leased at Willard on Friday 
and Mrs. Ira Ross on Satur
day.

Ransom Stephens was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Saturday.

Linda Slone was released 
at Shelby on Friday.

ring “Mary Popi 
Shelby, was ^dly injured in 
a collision in Route 61 about 
1.5 miles south of here.

Norman Howard and Bill 
Goth piteben Plymouth to a 7 
to 5 win over Madiaon in the 
Richland County league. Plymouth route 1, fractured 
Plymouth retained first his right ankle in a motor- 
place. cycle mishap.

'Thelma Ousley and Frank Miriam Hill went to 
Krupa were married in Unit- Greenaboro, N. C.. to teach 
ed Methodist church. earth science in the Uni

A son bom to the Elwood versity of Newth Carolina 
Combses at Columbus is the there.
first grandchild of Dr. and William F. Houser rode his
Mrs. Darrell B. Faust.

D. Richard Akers was to be 
married July 31 at Latrobe, 
Pa., to Miaa Sara Ellen, St 
Clair. .

James W. Fetters and Miss

bicycle 175 miles.
The William Taulbees cele

brated a 20th anniversary.
David Haver entered the 

college of veterinary medi
cine, Kanaas State univer-

Judith Kay Chapin, Kanaas sity, Manhattan, Kan.

Fridoy and Saturday/
July 25-26

Selected group of Watches

up to 70% off
Close Out on Silver Holioware

up to 80% off
Watch Straps — $2.00 

Mystery Grab Bag — $1.00

Values from $3 to $25
Stop in and register for our 
free drawing for a $100 diamond 
necklace.

Farrell’s sE.M.pies,. 
Jewelry waiard, 9:1:1^21

JUMP'S
jnRBinoil

rrfatoyM^SstwUsy

HANES UNDERWEAR
T-SUrts and Shorts

Shorts Pkg. ol ] 
Ref. ».fl

AH Summer Merchondite 

Further Reduced 

For Clearance
New
From Vi'-2/3off

IntkhmidOiirfMg

JUMP'S
UDIiS' STORE

N«lf«TlwIMnlea«kleDeralminM
......... ..... .

Suits ond Shoes 

•.. And Mony More 

Hems Inside The Store 
DISCOUNTED 

For This Event

JUMP'S
MEN'S STORE
- nSMyrtluAvu.

NEW CAR’ 
LOAN RATE

Effective
Immediately

OLD RATES 
j7.92%

NEW RATE 
12.83% A.P.R.

36 Month Contract
taMl
eflMi

FMRI
OMKI

Tern it 
Pqwb

>4000 >134.44 >839i4 >483fi4
>SOOO >108.05 >1049i0 >6049Z0
>0000 >201.66 >1259.76 >7259.76
>7000 >235.27 >1469.72 >8469.72
>8000 ■268i8 >1679.68 >9679.68

OLD RATES 
17.60% A.P.th 
tA.90% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
15.99% A.P.R.

48 Month Contract
tmmt
Him

«SMH)
Pl^

FWKI Tom el
PqpMb

>4080 >11333 >1439.84 >5439.84
>5000 •141.66 >1799.68 >6799.68
*0000 >170.60 >2180.00 >8160.00
*7000 •1I8J3 >251914 >951914
*8001 >226.66 >2879.68 >10179.68

ond

HoiwUlr foOwfol Uimi"i| ond »0<

Whon Money Matters, 
Think Pint

BiTcrae
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* WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ntflOM Organa with **CoIor- 

43U>\ Story 4 Ciark, Kim 
^iOl and Kohlar 4 Campbdl 
■piano*. S«a them at TAN- 
JEER’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miiea south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING, 259 Rigga St. 
Plymoath. O.. TeL Leonard 
FenoCT at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, INi 
Glaaaee end Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

Mqoday. l\Maday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

We^MBday 8 am to 6:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

. Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tri. 687-6791 for an appoint- 

:ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Td. 687-0551 tfc

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and 1225 

13 Automatic waahers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dryers $£^ and up 
4 30" Electric rangee 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV's

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25
JACOBS’S TV, Inc. 

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint mufflers, 
shocks, brakes, filter* at 
Hirks and Martin. Main and

WILL DO wallpapering.Ilpa
terio

New home, bnck and alu- 687-3675.

TeL 936-0992 tfc Value Hardware.

Carpets Vinyls
Dumco. ArTT'*-^nu & 

•^ngloleum Vinyls) 
..^aintS (Custom Colors,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935^233

AllTr,«o(

PRINTING
Tldwta - l».,,n—

statjonepy
BUSOYESS fOPMS 
coMntn LM or

Shelly Printing

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168ye»t Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-2881

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sices in stock for boy* and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Wmard

MEN’S
STORE

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Waahtngjtoo, O. 
44864

TeL 492-2328

YOirLL PROBABLY NEVER 
SEE..A better opportunity 
than this to buy an Organ or 
Piano. Kimball has outdone 
themaelvea again. America’s 
largest manufacturer. Last 
chance to buy at last years 
prices with factory authoriz
ed savings. We finance our 
own. Exclusive no risk lease 
with purchase option. 150 
B«intiful Pianos and 0^ 
gana. HARDEN'S MUSIC. 
173 S. Main. Marion.
61+382-2717.

«.■«»< nUU OilU m«UVUi, i
quality wedding invitatioas Broadway. Shelby.

. and announcemeote at The ----------------------- ---------
, Advertiser. Ready service at FOR RENT: Luxury two 
l^cea you can afford. tfc bedroom apartment. Plym-
____________ ^__________  outh Village ApartraenU,
WATCH and jewelry repair Sandusky street. Tel. 935- 
overhauling regulating, ring 0472 days and 687-2375 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding, nights. tfc
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and

FRIENDS OF THE 
UBRARY 

BOOK SALE
July 26. 10 a-m. to 8 p.m. 
July 26. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

In front of ManafiddRkhland 
County Main Library 

43 Wot 3rd Street Maiwfield

FOR RENT: Furnished
akUled jeweler. All work done apartment. suiuWe for ( 
in the store.
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.

tfc

________ . nent
Farrell's of adults. No children, no

pete. Deposit required. Tel. 
687-1291. tfc

3.10.17.24.31P

Willard. TeL 933-9421.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
wortdng condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shredi. operator. ' tfc 

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedmoma. $16,500.^ ^ _______________
p.m.

___________ 10,17.2431?minum, three bedroom, good -------------------- ----- -----------
eudition. lot 75 x 150, ir. THE PROVEN carpet dean- 
Plymonth. er Blue Loatie ia eaay on the
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor budget Reatow forgotten 

TeL 936-3176 colors. Rent electric sham-
NacmUniibolm.Saletonan Poo«r $2. MILLER’S True

NFED permanent or tempor- 
ar: Hospitalization Insur
ance? Laid off or in between 
jobe? TeL June Buae Inaur- 
ance. 935^055. Willard. 4tfc

very well cared for 
is fully equipped. I 
nook, dining room :

breakfast 
has bttiJt- 

ths. ti
large bedrooms. Full base
ment and single car garage. 
Must see this one. Priced at 
$37,000. CaU STEARNS 
REALTY NOW! TeL 935- 
6111, 935-1090 or 492-2946.

24,31c

It )nc>-l)iu.*K 
i’ll; uui lice.

That’s whai U.S. 
Savings BoikIs are alt 
about.

}'ottr money. 
Guaranteed back to 
you with interest. All 
you have to do is join 
the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, 
or the Bond-a-Month 
Plan where you bank. 
Hither way, you’ll be 
saving regularly by 
buying Bonds auto- 
matit^lly.

There's just no 
safer way to save.

So if you’re plan
ning for an education, 
vacation, or even

Collect retirement, put your
24c money into the surest

______ thing around. U.S.
Savings Bonds.

Think of it a
money back guaran
teed to please.

mm
FARM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Plymouth school district to 
someone intereeted in part 
time farm work. Reply to Box 
293, Shelby, Ohio 44875.24p

Price reduced on Hapdy* 
man special. Owner moving 
to Shelby and authorized us 
to reduc^ the price for fast 
sale. Three bedrooms and 
lots of personal property.

Nice retirement home or 
summer cottage at Hobday 
Lakes. Owner will finance 
downpayment

We need farms to sell in the 
Shiloh/Plymouth areas for 
current buyers.
Plymouth Branch, Zerkle 
Real Estate. 687-3435/6624 
or 7791. 24p

WANT TO RENT: Buying 
buaineas. moving from Cab- 
fomia. Want to rent three 
bedroom house in Plymonth 
or Willard area. Have ref
erences. Tel. 9354)540 or 936- 
0876. 24c

GARAGE SALE: One day 
only. Friday, July 26. 126 
Plymouth 8t, Plym juth, O.

24p

LOST: Female red Dober
man. Was lost around Rt 96. 
REWARD. Contact Gary 
Kennard, State Route 96. 
Plymonth. Ohio, or Tel. 936- 
0263. 24p

Take'^i^g 
. stock^ 
tn^S^^nerica.

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives, 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

K 8 aH mere. Asfc any 
Monitor reader Or. better 

yet. subscribe yourself from 
3 months at $13 

up to one year at $49 
Just call to« fres:

800-225-7090

SUMMER SALE
Your School Ring

6, J. Ltwit SnwM Co.

for only

559.95

wHh LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Fashioned for you In brilllanl, tarnish free 
KRYPTONIUM™. Stronger, more durable 
than the white gold It resembles. Other 
styles and many precious metals available.

For AH Am Schools

HHfs Jawblry&GlftsShop
24 Smdialqr St. nymoulh, 0.

VOim CLASS MNO HEADGNJAHTEIIS 
Me.awwl.w-———' ..

Naw OlnfisiflAd Rates

First 20 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
6*

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.75
64

WASTADSaSUJ
Tell 'em you uw 

it In The AdveHisar, 
Plyacwtli'. firat and beet

dothM, craite, pUnte 
miacdlejMoiu. July 24, I 
28. lie P«uri St. Willnrd. > 
ptocMd. t« Etmal Lib 
TabenuKb. 24p

. 25. 
LAU

WILL DO h 
hooM. Also mmUns

I my 
end

WANTAOSaSLU
WANT ADS SELL!

BIG YARD SALE. In bem if 
it ndnn Two miba Mruth of
Plymouth in Henry road. q..,»nt h.tU.
July 24. 25. Good girU’
clothing, hmiaehold ttema. Davidaon Sportster, 1500 

milsa.^Uke new. $2300. TsL 
687-6761. 24c

Ilf?
When thinking about Real Estate, 
think —

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

Tel. 687-5767 
Homes — Mobile Homes 

Lots
PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 

Ruth Hawk, 687-5484 
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 
Norma Kosse. 687-8382 

John Robinson. 687-6605 
Virginia HcKown, 842-3111 

Lynn Ceshman. 347-1249 
Paul Newcome. 935-1966 

bb.1 Henhel ShorL 985-1978

Special of the Week
1977

TRANS AM
Automatic, 6.6 T/A Engine 
AM Tape Player, Power 

Steering, Power Brakes, Air 
Conditioning, T-Roof, Velour 

Interior, Dual Exhaust, 
35,000 miles

Cy Reed
Ford-Mercury Saled 

U.S. Route 224, 
I WUlard, Ohio

Tel. 687-1426’ 
or 933-2851

526.900 LARGE LOT-4 bedroom home with Uving room, 
;dlning room, kitchen, bath ud huement Most of the 
Iremodeling ie finiehed. Shiloh. C.U ChuUe Slotie 687- 

“!^426.

$89,000 NEWER RANCH - with lUI h.eienent, 2Vt cm 
gunge and 15 Mree. Can be honght with Um acreage or up 
to 26 Mree. South Central ecboob. Call Becky Wilson 752 
5104.

NEW LISTING — If you can do the reatoeing. ank ahont 
tUa nlmont 2 acre, with 4 btdnom home in the eoniUiy. 
816JI00. CaU CharUeSlona, 985-2861.

IWe bane ivoodad acme, tmatttr plot* end choic* 
ecmmmial hi*. CaU for information.

CWNER SAYS SELL—They have retired to anatbec aian. 
Ideal for a growlag family. Lota of daaata, 4 babeama, 
amaU town. $31,000. CaU Charlie Slana, S3U851.

MEW LISTING - 830J100. Vary naat 8 badtoom atdm 
bama with IW hatha, Uving room, dining room, Utehmi. 
jhnaamant and gange. CaU Mary Saidd 750-8254.

jrHINK YOUNG AND NEW - Yanll Iikathb8hadnam 
2 bath bama with bmUy room, living Moas. dhdi« laam, 
iUtchan and gaiagn. 889900. Call ChnrBaSkina,887-1485.

NEWER - 3 bail 
Sreplaca and 3 aen

888to0 ALUMINUM SIDED aldar bamt, vaa naaL nOy 
to move into. New phaMiw, IW bathe and 8 badmam. 
Can Jotiy Staefcbonaa, 986-1648.

■ * I
IfyooartocaalifitdFarinRonoboyoTuthtvoueamparl 
4 bedroom horn* far yom.C*aCbnHoShn*,0$*mi.

*Oj h 
idgn

— Thank You —
WewouUliketothbnkaUthemerchonts

for their many fkmr arrangements 
for our opening and also our many 
fine customers for tteif warm reception 
to Plymouth.

Hi-Ho Restaurant 
Ullis and Myrna

NOTICE
In order to continue to service our faithful 
customers, we will service the following 
communities weekly on the following days.
Willard Monday
New Haven Monday
Plymouth Thursday
Attica Monday
Tiro Thursday
New Washington Monday
Bloomville Thursday
Chatfield Monday
Sycamore Monday
Melmore Monday,
Celery vill«* Thursday

Upper
Sandusky, O.

TeL 894-1869

Miller's 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

mnd

t6

^anteA*. 2arUA

QiicJl

/u^te

mrud

^^eeuv .,^^fon/iane^ 

offaeen.'.3^S)rmm.

^eery. Jum/a 
S^ayuUt

Qcumn.
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QcewUd S£eirunyrr. 
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Champions!

PML leaders, Yankees; front row, from 
left Eric Breznicki, Chock Kosse, Frank 
Burks, Jason Robinson, Kevin Beverly; 
standing. Coach Frank Biurks, Greg Burks, 
Marco Gomez, Shane Tuttle, Chris Runkle, 
Craig Runkle, Brian Christoff, David 
Burks. Absent Bryan Jordan, Coach Scott 
Copeland.

Firemen’s Festival set 
to open tomorrow

Annual Firemen** Featival 
begin* tomorrow and otm- 
tinue* through Saturday.

A hamburger fry will begin 
tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. and 
continue until 330 p.m. It 
will resume Saturday at noon 
and continue until 7 p.m. 

Judging of the 1980 festi
val queen contest will take 

place in Plymouth Elem«i- 
tary school tomorrow at 7 
p.m. Timothy Redden and 
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt are in ‘ 
charga The queen and her 
attendants will ride in the 
second unit in the parade set 
to march Saturday at 3 p.m.

A new event, a tug of war, 
will begin tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
Entry fee is $5. Teams are 

^limited to 1.000 pounds of 
weight

Registration and wetgb-in 
will take place at 6 p.re.

Entry Uanks may be ob
tained at Plymouth Beer 
Dodt or by calliiig.ai7-a72a.

Another appearance of the 
Ford Model A dub of Dear

born. Mich., headed by Stu
art Davia. Imlay City, Mich., 
ia achedoled. It will conduct a 
car show Saturday at 10 a.m. 
and march in the par^.

Parade route is from the 
paridng lot of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., east 
in West High street, thence 
north in Route 61 to Hoff
man street, thence weet to the 
railroad tracks to HiaKAwH

Judges are Ronald Mc- 
Vicker, director. Willard 
High school band; Sister 
Mary Kuhlman. St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church; Dr. 
and Mrs. James Holloway 
and the A. L. Paddocks, Jr.

Co. C. $12th Engineer 
battalion, will march in the 
parade.

So wiU Plymouth High 
school band.

Brownie Troops 120,
^irl Sc

-.......... .............162
and 166, Junior Girl Scoots 
Troop 119, Boy Scouts and 
CubSeoaki wRI oonprieeoM 
unit of the march.

SMUl Comnamity Grsi^

2606 has entered a float.
T-Totalers A1 Koran 

Shrine will march.
Margo Tuttamore, queen of 

the Bellevue Cherry Fast, 
and the two runners-up, 
MkheUe Gillette and Cathy 
Tobin, will ride in the parade. 
So will Little Miss Chcrie, 
Brenda Schneider, and the 
mnner-op. Vicki Henesy.

The Star Promenaders, a 
srinner last year, will enter a 
float.

Chevy Car dub will be in 
the line of mardi.

Shelby. WiUard and Berlin 
Township Fire departments 
will parade.

Car Coddlers and Sheel- 
man Auto club will compete 
for parade prizsa. So will 
hinckley Cars of Yesteryear.

A series of horse-drawn 
entries will bring up the rear 
of the parade, brnded by 
Freonan Swank, the Rich- 
famd county auditpr. mod 
Mrs. Swank.

r

PLW promotes 
four employees

Two hurt 
in crash 
released

Mrs. Hemy 
dies at 82 
in hospital

Mrs. Josephine Henry, 82, 
Walnut street, died Thumday 
in Painesville hospital of a 
brief illneaa.

Bom in North Dakota, she 
lived most of her life in 
northern Richland county. 
She was a school teacher m 
North Dakota and Montana.

Mrs. Henry moved here 
from Shiloh last year. Her 
husband, Gailen, died ear^ 
her.

She is survived by three 
daughters. Audrey, now Mrs. 
Edward Kovach, Richmond 
Hits.; Mr*. Marjories Clen- 
dening, Eastlake, and Mrs. 
Fsye Constable, Willoughby 
Hills; a sister. Mrs. Louise 
Ward, in Wa^ngton; six 
grandchildraB and four 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. Richard Markus 
conducted private graveside 
services Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
Mt Hope cemetery, Caas 
township.

Shilohan
succumbs
suddenly

Four veteran employees of 
Plymouth Locomotive Works. 
Inc. have been promoted.

Robert H. Root, Vermilion. 
^>the last member of the Root 

family that founded the Arm 
in 1917 to be associated with 
the business, is the new 
assistant vioe-praaident for 
operations.

Bom here, he joine^the 
firm 38 yean ago. >

Donald M. EchCtbarger^ 
the new director of materiel.

;.A Plymouth High school 
il^WJuate, he joined PLW 17 

years ago Married to the 
former Carol Cobb, he and 
his family live in the Echel- 
barxer homestead in Base

--------------------presi .........
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion and a member of Ptynh 
outh Lions club.

Roger R. Collins is Che new 
plant superintmdenc He 
joined PLW 24 yean ago. He 
came here from Swaraptoo. 
Ky. He and his family rends 
St 187 Nichols street

Donald L. Barnthouse. 
another Plymouth High 
school alumnus, is the new 
director of data systems.

Bom in Shelby, he and his 
wife, nee Janice Bowman. 
Plymouth, live in Henry 
road.

Barnthouse joined PLW 15 
ysan ago.

Poet gets 

“$1,000 grant

Wire falls, 
ox roast 
disrupted

A Plymonth nniu 1 poet 
hu bam awuil«l a grant 
from tha Aid to Individual 
Artiat Hrogram by tha Ohio 
Arti Council.

onaof tha faw in Iha VS., ia 
daaignad to aneoaraga aitMa 
to atay ia Ohio and to 
promote conunnnity involva- 

--- ------ laaot with poatry. If anyaoa
iniwaated in pabUe raad- 

IWuwardad for tha qaaHty. inga or telka to oommaiiity 
groapa, ha can call tha peat at 
M7.308A

Tha Hartnaaaa live la 
RoolaaOS.

innovativanata, and ad- 
Tancaaunt of tha art ftnai 
baaad on Tarty He 

of IS poo
laan-a

- j of IS poema. Tha 
grant will anabla him to 
apand mon time writing and 
laviaing hit work.

Hatmata has bean at work 
in poetry for over 10 yaara, 
publiahing in namaraoa 
/aagaiinaa. Aa a poet in the 

V. iftiat in the Claaaroom 
program of the Ohio Arte 
OooncU, ha baa dona poetry 
laaldeiiciaa at 8t Patar-a 
Bamentaiy and High
achool. Union Elamaotenr, 
and other Ohio achoola. Hr 
baa aiatt caodacted poatry 
aaaaiona at Young Author, 
Ooofrrancaa for Wayne 

and Sdoto-Oarby 
i adMxd ayatema.
I The Aid to Individual 
a Artiste Program of thaOAC.

Bar to close 
for 10 days

Convicted of parmittiag 
improper oo.viact by allow. 
lag flghte in tha place on Oct 
27 and for potteaaion of 
whiakay on Dec. 31 withoat a 
permit antboriting aala of 
whiskey. Joe Daddna. doing 
tesinaaa aa Tha Ralhakallar, 
4 ClavalaBd atrast Shiloh, 
was saatancad by the Ohio 
Uquor Control commission 
to ha cioaad for 10 days 
batwaan Ang. 17 and Ang. 27 
sinoMa

Thjres oUiot fompisintet

Dwight C. Humbert, 71. 
Two Shilohan* were treat- Noble road, Shiloh, who was 

ed and released in Mansfield bora and lived his whole Bfs 
General hospital Friday onthefamily farm, was dead 
night after their car was on arrival at Mansfield 
struck by another in Middle General hospital early Sun- 
BellviUe road at 8.09 p.m. day morning, the vicCira of 

Winford R. Baker. 54. and heart seiture.
L«Iah A. Mayer. 54. were Only a few hours before he 
driving south. Their car was had participated in the an- 
stnick by that of Kimberly Dual ox roast parade st 
Lsayre, 17. Mansfield, which Shiloh, driving sn antique 
wmt left of center. truck.

He farmed for a living.
He was a memtwr of Shiloh 

United Methodist diurch, of 
the Mansfield Nature club, of 
Kingwood Center and of the 
Mazufield Kiatorical society.

His wife. Dorothy, whom 
be married 49 years ago; two 
sons. Kenneth D., Shiloh,

Shiis.t'.^rf^r;ig*K r. -
rupCing the annual ox roast o—

qmrk«i for .bout Ibtecon^ townrt.p. 
on Iho pol, bafon it foU.

Tht purad, marchMl on 
und, white ox rout devoteu 
•tood in tlw cterk punctuted 
ban and Umi* by th« light of 
fladiUgfate. villaga wockaw 
tailad to laatora ilackrteity.
-Rite wu accompl&faad 
about 10-.30 p.m.

Mark Hallingar. Statfam
WM^. ManailelA Jaff Moor*. Mra. Lailah Mary 

Nawa Stevana. 6S. GaUon, dted in 
doamal rapotter. and Gary Comnionity botpital than

numb^aboat^ 8ha wu born in Evana-

A^^^-Gabon; a
da-id... ^Martha Man

lition: dim PViaby.
*”** .*^ g^dcVildran and right 

WUt^,urichild,«.a.rviva
Ateo. Ster Pi

Moore kin 
dies at 69 
at Galion

Aunt of Mra. G. Thouu
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No!
No union, no pay checks for employees

Village employeea were left on a 
limb Thursday night when village 
foondl took no action upon their 
request to designate the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees as their 
bargaining agent

And they weren’t paid for the 
time period ending Friday.

Mayor Eric J. Akers called for an 
executive session to discuss the 
problem. (While members of news 
media were standing outside the 
council room but could see in. one 
young reports said it would be 
worthwhile if someone could read 
lips.)

When the meeting convened, the 
mayor asked for a motion to accept 
the bargaining agent It was 
greeted with silence from the four 
coundlmen present G. Thomas 
Moore, Dean A. Cline, Ervin 
Howard and Michael Taylor.

What was so surprising about it 
all is that Howard was instrumen
tal in organizing a union among 
the office workers of his former 
employer, Plymouth Locomotive 
Wo^, Inc

He seemed to favor the Cleve- 
Uud firm. The mayor said be had 
diacussed the proposals with the 
village solicitor, Richard Wolfe, 
who requested he be allowed input 
over who does the work.

Jeffrey Crewel, Mansfield Public 
library, approached the council 
and asked that it change its
decision to charge the Plymouth 
Branch library for utility services. 

This was initiated last fall, when

The meeting did not get off to a 
very good start
\ Clsrk-Trsasanr Mn, Theodore 
Montgomery said there was only 
enough money to pay the utility 
employees and one cemetery 
employee. She said she lacked 
$1,903.46 to pay the otiier c«netery 
employees and the police depart
ment She said she dM not know 
how much money the Licome tax 
had in its funds. It turned out later 
that there was a balance of $6,500. 
To transfer the money to the 
general account will mean an 
emergency meeting of the council 
and no plans were made f<n’ such a 
□Meting Thursday night

Then the mayor said that Mrs. 
Montgomery had to leave to care 
for a sick child and he asked Cline 
to take the minutes. To which Cline 
replied, “the council should not be 
burdened with this”. The mayor 
ended up writing them.

Representatives from two com
panies wishing to undotake the 
codification of the village ordi
nances spoke before the coundl.

The first. Michael Kelly, Draine 
Ck>., Toledo, offered a charge of 
$5,500 for the initial work and $250 
a year for a five-year p«riod to keep 
them updated. He pointed out the 
traffic code is published in a 
separate volume for the conven
ience of the police department, and 
that the work would take six to 
nine months to complete.

John Fazio, Justinian Co.. 
Cleveland, said his company 
would do tlie work for $4,000 with 
an annual updating fee of $160.

He said colored pages would be 
employed, which would make it 
easier for those not familiar with 
legal texts to use.

Howard said the prices quoted 
would be in effect for 30 days, but 
the mayor chose not to formally 
present the decision to the council

the council by a motion made by 
Councilman David A. Howard said 
no more free services would be 
accorded by the village.

Crewel explained the Plymouth 
branch operates differently fit>m 
the other county branches in that it 
had been organized locally by a 
group of interested women and the 
lo^l Girl Scout troop many years 
ago, and that today it was the only 
one paying rent for its premises.

The other county branches, he 
said, were organized much later 
and were housed in local municipal 
buildings.

Village Administrator James C. 
Root told the council the library's 
electric bill is about $15 monthly.

Moore said he thought the 
village could aasume the and 
the mayor said that legislation 
could be altered to call the library a 
non-profit OTganization. He will 
refer the matter to the village 
soUdtor.

A committee of Moore, Taylor 
and Cline met last week with three 
members of the WiUard council 
and its dty manager. Paul Capelle.

Moore said everyone was in 
complete agreement on all the 
aspecU of the proposed water 
contract whereby Willard will 
furnish Plymouth water save with 
two exceptions.

The two are the crux of the entire 
contract: who constructs what and 
who pays for what and who will 
own what and pay what for the 
water.

"TTie door ia stiU open”. Moore 
said.

Taylor suggested that Mymouth 
needs to do more work on its md as 
to figures and the amount of what 
the present water supply is costing

The contract was referred by the 
mayor to the general services 
committee for further study.

Mayor Akers said he has been 
approached by a contractor who is 
contemplating a new allotment He 
said the planning commission 
must be appointed.

Howard nominated Taylor as 
the coundl member and the mayor 
will appoint three more from the 
community. He will also be a 
member of it

Mopeds are getting out of control 
in 'Trux street, Moore told his 
colleagues. Hs feels something 
sliould be done about it No action
was taken.

Action is being taken, however, 
on the metering of private wells for 
•ewer charges. Root brought the 
question up and was told that an 
ordinance ia being prepared.

Taylor, who attended a briefing 
meeting with the ConBumers 
CouncU in Columbus July 11, said 
it has been estimated village gas 
users have saved about $40,000 by 
the council's refusal two years ago 
to accept a new contract with 
Columbia Gas Co.

He was told the decision of the 
PUCO, which was requested by the 
company when the village turned 
down the contract, should be 
forthcoming in about six weeks.

He also said that when a 
municipality negotiates with a 
utility, the rates wind up 10 to 12 
per cent higher than when the 
PUCO is involved.

W>»at villagers will vrind up 
paying for gas is out of local hands 
now. The company in several 
proposals offered increases based 
on 1976 costs of mat«nals, but 
when the case was presented to the 
PUCO. the costs were based <m 
partial years of 1978 and 1979, 
which would reflect the inflation
ary costs of the economy.

The mayor requested that a sum 
of $858.52, which has been left
perhaps wrongly and should have 
been spent last year, be used from 
the anti-recession fund for repair of 
village vehicles.

It was approved by motion with 
only Howard voting nay. •

A resolution is being prepared to 
have the H uron county engineer do 
some street work, which will be 
paid for from the permissive tax 
money now on deposit in Norwalk, 
about $1,600.

South and Spring streets and the 
North street bridge need tar and 
chipping. Root said. He estimatee 
it will cost about $1,500

He remarked, “it is too bad 
Richland county does not have this 
program". It did at one time, 
propo^ and passed by the county 
commissioners, but later placed on 
the ballot and voted down

An emeigency ordinance trans
ferred $6,363.01 from the fire 
reserve fund to the operating and 
maintenance fund, which will meet 
the firemen’s payroll due last 
month.

Tl)e mayor said he had checked 
with the state auditor's office and 
was told that all reserve funds 
must be approved by the auditor. 
He is now questioning the legality 
of the other reserve funds which! 
were created by councils over the| 
years. %vith the idea they would bs 
used for dire emergencies or capital 
improvements.

Will a three mill levy for police 
protection be placed on the Novem
ber ballot or will the council charge 
the present income lax ordinance 
so that all that income can be used 
for the general fund? That was the 
mayor’s final question to the 
council.

He said any plan adopted by the 
state-appointed financial commis
sions which he presents to them 
must be approved by the council 
first.
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Five boys excel 
in camp for capers

Baseball tourney 
to end Saturday

improvad pUy«r. So was 
Brian Vrsdinborfh.

Mika McKenxis. ninth 
gradar, wt> dioasn bssi 
dafensivs playar.

Broca Kamann* al^tfi 
Crmto, WM cuDpar of the

■

I

Reds
PML Reds: kneeling, from left, Lance 

Combs, Scott Edler, Scott Hedeen, Bryan 
Combs, Charles Beverly, Fred Tuttle, 
Rodney Reed;standing, Meichell Lawrence, 
Eddie Fletcher, Kevin Taylor, Coach Eric 
Hedeen, Glenn Welker, Laura Paulo.
AhAAnf’ PftOf'K PVin/^L- TSiffl^h

Five Plymouth boys excail- 
ad at Camp Fighting Scot,
College of Wooeter, a basket* 
baliaxardae.

Rodn^ Hampton^ ninth 
(Ta<iar» wae named moat 
valuable player.

Mark Kamann, winfh 
grader, was named moat

PML to honor 
pennant winners

Awards wUl be preeented 
to the Yankaea. pennant 
winn«a in Plymouth Midget 
league, and to playcfa for 
individual performancee dar
ing a program at Mary Pate 
Park Pool. Inc.. Sunday.

The pool has been rented 
from 9 to 11 pA.a nd all 
Midget league players, farm 
team athlete# and Lou Geh
rig playere and their familiee 
are invited to attend.

Finals of the Plymouth- 
WUlard Youth BaaehaU 
tourney will be played at 
Weber field tomorrow and 
Saturday.

nyimmth All-Stars are 
stUl in the running in the 
douMe elimination tourna
ment

at Willard Sunday but loetV 
Bowling Grem here Monday;

Other teame in the tourney 
are Willard AU-^are, Mans- 
field Burger King, Attica, 
Green . Springs and San
dusky Lumber.

Harvey Robinaon has 
again donated trophies to the 
MVP and most valuable 
rookie in PML play.

For the third year. Inde
pendence Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay. will give sports
manship trophim to one 
player of each of the five 
teams.

Twelve-year-olds who've 
played their final season will 
also receive an award.

'S.
I
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Indians

■ iiifr

PML Indians: front row, firom left, Troy 
Wilson, Terry Wilson, Ricky Gibson, Steve 
Thorn. ry, Jeff Nickles, Janpe Beck, 
Todd Wiivon; standing, Coaim Terry 
Fenner, ScoU Thomsberry, John Myers, 
Randy Myers, D^ile Kegley, Brian Carna
han, Coach John Gullett. Absent: Mickey 
Jones, Coach Raymond Gullett.

4th Annual
Firemens
Festivel

ArUAnd 
Cntt» Show Sat 

Bingo

Rofroahmontt 
MopodRaHIo 
EntorUInmont 

Qanm
' StnotOaneo 

Frt.9Mgjn.-12100 pan.
FloaMartiot Panda Sat 3 $un.

BtetdaRldaSMi. 12001b.
Dnwtnga Ropa PvU Fri. TMpjn.

Chickan Bar-8-Qua 
Frt. 4Miun. ■ 7Mp.m.

Sat 12Mnoon- TMpjn. 
ANTIQUE 0 CLASSIC AUTO SHOW 

Sat OiOOajn. -2MpM. 
tpornaondBtPIrnoatavokmmiFInDnt

HURON COUNTY
PUBUC WELFARE DB>ARTMENT ,

P.O. IM 25C 
Romik. Mto «4I$7

We have been asked by the Ohio Bureau of Food Stamp# 
to hrtp them rcapond to a requsat from the U. S. 
Deparfrnent of Agriculture regardi^ the certification and 
issua nee needs of the low-income peculation in our country 
receiving food stampe.

In order to help ns be sure we are actually meeting thc^ * 
Food Stamp ne^ of thoee who qualify, the encloeed 
queationnaire was devised for ares newspapers.

Horon County Welfare Depairtment ia asking for 
public oonunant on the Food Stamp Prt^ram during 
the period of July 2S-31. (AU answera moat reach ns 
by August 1. You nuiy telephone oommenta if you 
Uriah.)
1. Do you think the iocatkm of tbs Food ^amp office is;
a) Easy to reach
b) Satisfactory *
c) Hard to reach ’
d) VERY difficult to reach because I live at -
2. Transportation to the Food Stamp office;
a) I walk to the Food Stamp office
b) I drive to the Food Stamp of^ ~ it doesn’t coat much
c) I drive, it is expensive
d) 1 must pay for a ride and it coets me $
3.1 have other problems in getting Food Stamps, such as: 
s) Rttlss were not explained to me 1
b) I could not frtmish the papers they wanted ' -
c) I feh I wae discriminated against
d) Getting to the bank to receive coupons 
s) I have tnwble —
4. We are required to ask whether special oseds of migrants 
are being met Please comment if you are swars of any 
proMsm.

5. I wish to comment about other problems of the Food 
Stamp program.

PLEASE MAa THIS FORM TO THE HURON 
COUNTY WELFARE DEPARTMENT. POST 
OFFICE BOX 256, NORWALK. OHIO 44657. OR 
CALL US AT 666-6126 AND GIVE YOURcvsiiBwre. _______________

WELCOME TO

CRAWFORD COUNTY RUR
3

BI6
IITES
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July 31. August 1-2
• Pari-Mutuels • Pace Car 
e One of Ohio's Best 

Lighted FairTrocks!

BUCYRUS, OHIO 

JULY 28-AUG. 4, 1980

WEDNESDAY
GRANDSTAND

SHOW
Hager Brother*
Rorvlie Slonemen 

olHaaHam,

8:30 P.M

Teeadey. July ». 1900
Domestic artd Fti>e Arts Judpng 

Oetes Open—AdmisiKifl Charged 
All Campers and Trailers in place 

Open CUss Beef ia place 
Tractor PuD (Free Orandataad AdmiaaiODi

rt Products in place 
Rabbit Judging 

Distnci 9 HolaUin Sho* - Arena 
Baited Goods Judging 

Poultry Judfing 
nge Booth Judging 
I mdttcts Jud^g 
lager Brothers and 

Haw

(grange B< 
Crain. Seed. Perm mdi 

Grandsund-Hager I 
Ronnie StonemanI of Hi 

Broth
Ronnie Stoneman of Hat f 

nuweday, Jely 31.1900
Open Swine Show 

Open Beef Show-Arena 
Nmy Show in Arena 

Hameaa Racing (Pari M utual V/omoringi 
Free Gran&and

•if-

iifs
SES
6K)Q P.M. 
9«0A.M.

6 JO P.M.

PMday. Ai««et L IttO
Siwep Show-Sheep Bara 

Aagua »ow Afdmab ia PMee 
Hanwaa Radag (Pari Mutual Wagiriag) 

FreaGreS^
Sateeday. A^wt t IM

Open Dairy Show—Arana 
North Central Ohio DiatrU Ai«ua Show-AriM

iw&SS
Shaap Shenrtef-Araaa 

Saaday. Ai««» 1 !M
Oene CraM Manorial Horaa Show 

Grove Arena 
Bob Nohb aad'The Uat Thaa Powid* 

Coepei Group-Free 
The PrMde Swittfm—Free 

Manday. Ai«aoC A mi 
Juaior Fair Liveotoek Sab at Bwfae Arana 

Uveetock Sale ContiDuaa In Arena after Uneh Branh 
ABr

HORSE
SHOW
HIGH POINT 

PBtFOtMANa 
SAM

• CrudM«l

Huge Midway
Hundreds of Tons of

Safe Clean Rides

Machinery 
Demonstrations 

and Disploys 
by Loading Doalort

OLDEST ANNUAL EVENT IN CRAWFORD COUNTY 
STARTED IMS

ONE or THE BETTER PAIRS IN OHIO
GENERAL ADMISSION PRICEa..-..0«Mn) Ada

IF"

only S2.00. <w tne MEMBERSHIP TICKETS - SEVEN 
ADM1SSION8.S14.00 t.)w only ISSO. cw frM STUDENT 
TICKET8.St»l«ita 13 to IS ywi nM to ehrt> work SSi». 
MTm wlmlMimn OOIJ)EN AGE TICKETS..An yon, ow 80 
yeu, of M«-A<l-u« «>• to CMS« Am CMtotK Bmpim. 
OnU^ Cratolto. A Nr. WtoUnctoa «Uy 11.00 ftosl.

ALL CHILDREN UNDER IS FREE AT Ali. TIMES

MDNDAY
Nation Wida

Dumolition 
Durby 

8:00 PiA.

MONDAY
Jr. Fair 

Uvuttock
SALE

12J0IO11PM



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
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Terdinand the BulF to be shown

A trio of froe children’* mell th« Oowtn than fight
Par- of all tuna, “Paal

•hown at Plymoath brandi rot” a girl and her show-off Finally comas -an animat- The lihraiy is at 21 West 
Tnes^. beginning pet parrot Coco qaarrsl. sd tall Ulsaboaithegrsatsst Broadway.

25 years ago, 1955 
dason C. Murlin, son-in-

law of Mrs. Samuel Pate, 
signed a contract to teach

Kctf a 60 E. Main St. 
Shelby, O.

Shop at Keil’s during August 
and SAVE Precious Dollars!

August Coat Sale Now On
Save 20% On Every Coat

Sizes 5toI3-6tol8-12Hto 24H 
Coats 46 to 54 can be special ordered.
Waverly Made to Measure Drapery 
and Bedspreads to match —
Save 20% on America’s 

Finest Drapery
Sale Ends August 20

Sheet and Towel Sale — 
20% Off On All Fancy 
Sheets and Towels during 

August Sale.
Our Playtex Bra and Girdle Sale starts 
August 18. Mark your calendar.
Plenty of FREE parking at Pizza Palace 

and in back of store.
We stamp all parking tickets.

chcmiMry in Ridtnrood, N. Dnyl Hunptonw«cbetn>th- 
J., Hi»h KhooL »a.

Melvin J. Waite, eonin-law
of the Ute Mre. Loniee T. y««re mgo, 1966
Miller, wee named eaperin- Ovy E. Flora oppoeed the 
tendent of South Contra] radaction of Carl V. Ellis aa 
schools. • clerk.

Ills Leech ticket for village Phillips Moors end
councU wes ’Thormen R Oscer C. Goweitzke filed 
Ford. LowsUE. Keith. Morris .nominating petitions for 
Becfarech. Williem L. Fort- council, 
nay. Clerencs Ervin end Ire RueesU RobineoD filed fbr 
D. Brougher. member of the board of

Nelson R Roberts joined eduoetion. 
the famed Blue Jackets choir. A total of 443 voters

Albert Beeching, 63. was tegistersd in the fwo pre- 
run over by a combine, cint* of Plymoath town- 

Philip Bushsy. Shiloh. fsU *>np. 
fiom a slide near the Willard Steve Bailey, 74, Shiloh, 
pool and fractured both <hed at Willard. ■ 
wrists. Mrs. Edward Postema. nee

Dr. Charles O. Butoer and Chapm^, 49, New
)hn F. Schwartz filed peti- Haven, died of cancer.

Sl Peter's 7, Plymouth 8. in 
Richland County .league 
play.

Corp. Douglas McQuate

movies is scheduled to be In ”Dorothy and the 
wn at Plymouth brandi n 

library 
at 10 a

The show starts with the 
Wall Disney cartoon ‘'Fer
dinand the Bull.” about a 
young bull who would rather

John F. Schwartz ^ed peti
tion* to run tor Shiloh’* 
Board of Education.

Joyanne Herbert, aoon to 
wed Corp. George S. Und-

tian.
John Arthur was boro at ton twice by scores of 4 to 3 to 

FVemont to Dr. and Mrs. move back to first place in

Banker 
teaches ' 
at Kent

Robert A. McKni^t, 
assistant vice-presidsnt of 
the Willard Unitsd bank, 
recently served as an in
structor St 17th annual 
session of the Ohio School of 
Consumer Credit, Kent State 
university. Kent. July 13-18.

McKnigbt instructed a 
course in analyzing finandai 
statements. This is his sec
ond year on the faculty.

McKnight was also s oaem- 
ber of the faculty of the Ohio 
School of Banl^g at Ohio 

June 8-
„ . .. ........V... w*atement
Plymouth defeated Uzmg- Analysis in Loan Situations

say. was feted at a shower by was on dO^lay leave from the university. Athens 
Iw cousin, Penelope Chris- Marine Corp*. 13. Financial Sri

Pierre E. Haver.
A son was boro at Shelby 

to the Jams* Musics, Shi
loh.

20 years ago, i960 
Joseph R Page dosed his 

hatchery end feed dealership

the Richland County league.
Marda A. MacMichael 

was married at Willard to 
Airman Wayne E. Keasler..

Band Mothers paid $495 
for a second Soussphone.

10 years ago, 19T0 
E. Jane Fenner and Fred J.

cKnight j 
of theager of the Willard United 

bank’s Plymouth office.

Class of ’30 
reunitesgo to Okla

homa City. Okla., to enter the Buzard bec^e engaged.
commercial printing busi- Airman timothy A. WiUet j_ l 11at ShelbyMilton E. Mdlott resigned. S^ui Antonio. Tez. 
as agent for the Baltimore A Mrs. R Gordon Brown 
Ohio railroad here to join Retired after 21 years 
Badtrach Co. teacher.

Herbert Penrod. 50, Shiloh, Unless a new five mil) levy
died at Shelby. is approved. Board of Educa-

William R ArchR* was tion ssicL deficit by the end of 
1971j^be $114,743.

GrbuM was broken for the 
addition to Willard Area

^ Six of the eight sorviving 
graduates of Plymouth High 
school's class of 1930 cele
brated their 50th anniver-

named to the honor roll oy 
Angola.

DUFF’S SHOES

G0M& oor or Buswrss

accorded a full scholarship to H. Victor Mui«i,a3, died at 
attend Bradley university, Wellington.
Peoria. HI. Ogil Reed sold 75-*cre* of

Susan Meissr and Allen the LeRoy Lofland farm to 
Heydinger. New Washing- Dale McQuillen. 
too. became engaged.

.Joan Postema becaoM the . Fiva years .ago, 1975 
bride of Russell Easterday, Deficit of $7J$20.06 by the 
Creston. end of 1076 was projected by

Donna Jean Evans and the village clerk, William G.
Hamilton.

Mre. Marie H. Falk. 75. a 
Pl3rmouth alumns. died at 
Willard.

Shiloh raised the pay of 
four officiala to be elect^ in 
1975. The clerii-treasurer will 
be paid $5,000. Trustsee of 
public affairs will be paid $ 10

50 W. Mill St. 
Sfcelby, 0,

STORE HOURS 
THIS WEEK 

9:30 a.m. — 8 p.m. 
Sat. 9-5:30, Sun. 1-5 mm
LADIES’
SHOES

•Oran •Casual 
•Sport •Boots 
•Tsnnis •Slippars 
•Snow Boots 
•Sandals •Dingo 

andMORB 
As Low
As.... teo'

I MEN’S CHILD’S
SHOES SHOES

j•Slip-Ont •TiM Stylos for Dross —
•Boots Schoot-Plw^-Casual
•Bools •T4nnls •Tiss •Straps
•WorkSiMios •Sti|M)ns •Sandals
•Insulatsd Pacs •Bools
•Jofgsrs •Dtoigo Infants sizos thru

anilMOREI Missos - Big Boyi
As Low ksLowjAr... 1397 (U...

•Every Shoe Marked Down •Visa - Mastarcharte 
AH SahM Final

Retirement Time is Here
My sincere thanks and appredahon to 
our customers who have made Duff's 
Shoe Store a very successful business 
for the past 44 years.

Roy Duff

State bktg. for here or sale 
Eacallant stora front display 
windows and inlarior. Alr-condU 
tionod. Full baswitant/stock 
room. Sm Ray Duff at sloro or 
phono 419-34Z-312S or 41»i 
347-SS«2.

DUFFS SHOES
SO W. Main St - ShaRiy, Ohio-

8^ at Shelby June 20. After 
dinner, the graduate* wen t to 
the home of Mrs. Donald 
Kinsel, nee Harriett Cornell, 
to reminisce.

Other alumni present were 
Mrs. HalUe Kaylor, nee Cleo 
Anderson, and Mr. Kaylor. 
Shiloh; Mrs. John F. Root, 
nee Marjorie Becker, and Mr. 
Root, Plymouth; Mre. Ruth 
Fenner Underbill and Jamea 
Shepherd and Mrs. Shep
herd. Shelby.

Vance Snyder. Tuscon. 
Ariz., and Robert Baltzell, 
Gainesville, Fla., could not 
attend.

MSS
LYNN

The “Coal Miner’s Daughter” who baa riaen to 
international atardocn. Hie undtapuiad “Fuet 
Lady of Country Maakr” who waa the first 
woman U. ever receive the Country Momc 
Aaaociation'a “Entertainer of the Year 
Award”. See her in person in the Grandatand. 
Tuewiay. Aog. 5. 8 p.m. Advanced tickai 
infqrmation 747-3717.

ILLY "CRA! 
CRADDOCK

One of the faalest naing stars on the Country- 
Pop accoe. Hia hits include ”Knock Three 
Times”. “Rub It In”. “Sweet Magnoba” 
among others. Don't miaa hia captivating show 
when he appears at the Ridilarui County 
GrandaUnd. Friday. Aug. 8 at9 p.m Advanced 
ticket information 747-3717.

who will
wetgl

dialancc and win the prizec. 
distance and win the prizes. 
The County Wide Tractor Pull 
will begin at 7 p.m. on Sat.. 
Aug. 9 in the Grandstand.

raOCS • KIOS DAY 
It's the biggest, moet cxciung 
Midway ever and the kids can 
en>oy all the ridee at reduced 
pricee on Tueeday. Aog. 5 horn 
1 to S p.m. Don't miaa it!

TRACTOH PUU
lliey're off and running at the 
Richland County Fair* Part- 
Mutual Hamcee Racing at 
Fairhaven Downs on Wed., and 
Son.. Aug. 6 and lOat 7:30 p.m.. 
Thura.. Aug. 7 at 2 p.m. and 
Friday. Aug 6 at 4 30 p.m. 
Come on out for some great fun 
at the races.

FREE CIRCUS SHOWS 
DAILY UNDER 
THE BIG TOP

km..
HANNEFORD CIRCUS

Remember the fun and exatement of the Big Top 
Circea? The elephants, the clowna, the daring 

rormere and all the excitement of theI perfot 
op Cin

of the Big Top Circus will be at the Richland, 
County Fair for 7 big days with 3 bUEE SHOWS' 
DAILY Treat the kids and y oureelf to thia great 
Circus — they'll never forg«< it-

HURRipANE HEU. DRIVERS
On Thursday. Aug. 7 at 8 p.m.. you wUl thrill to 
the exatement of the renowned 'HURRICANE 
HELL DRIVERS " You'll see stuntmen attempt 
suicidal dnving routines that are both hair- 
raising and spine tingbng Don't miaa this great 
show at the Grandstand'

General Admission 82.50 
Children under 12 FREE 

Senior Citizens 
Admission 81 until 

S p.m. Daily

a mestii 
Geori

laven. died at Shelby. 
Father of Mrs. Wi

meeting.
Georgs M. Justice. 74. New 

Iby.. died at Shelb
Vayne

Robinson. Andy Tuscan, 84. 
died at Craatline.

Eric J. Akers began law 
practice a* a partner of his 
father, Donald E. Akers.

Alcan Metallic division 
was sold by Alcan Alumi
num Corp. Eleven jobs were 
lost here.

Mrs. Dean Hamman won 
beat-in-show at the annual 
Town and Country Garden 
dob ahow at Shiloh.

* Sue Shuty waa choaen to 
play in the annual Football 
Hall 
Canton.

Fame parade at

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here're menoa for the week 
for Mnior luncheon,
in St Joasph s Roman Cath> 
oUc efaur^:

Tomorrow: Fieh square, 
craunad poUto. cole d»w, 
bcend with marfanne, gela 
tin, milk;

Mondigr: PoA tendertoin, 
bnked poUto, peu. bn»d 
with marfuine, frwt aalad, 
milk;

Tneaday: Macaroni and 
ebaeaa, apinach, ciaamed 
t^to. ^ mar*
arina, pnddui*. milk;

Wadnaaday; Roaat tuAey

coewnbar and tomato tbees, 
braad with martaiine, gala. 
Ui>.iiiillt;

Tlmnalay; Smokad

a-“.=-inf5S;
-sett'SiSSu...
i^aarraliMia at 687-1474.

V-
PlyiWMlk’a Arm mM

Friday and Saturday, August 1 • 2

“The Family Bank” 

will be giving away

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS
2 — $10 Savings Accounts 
5 — $5 Savings Accounts

Register at the Plymouth office.

These SAVINGS ACCOUNTS will be startsd in the names of the 
winners or if the winners have a savings account these amounts 
will be added to their account.

“The Family Bank”

wnxaRD 
UNITED Bonk

MCMBcanac

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trusicorp. Inc.

OrnCKS: wnXARD-NORTH FAIRnKLD-OUIBMWICH-PLYIiOUTH
MBMBKR PDIC 

kebaakIkatbaMllm 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAT J
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Mrs. Hamman’s winning entry in Class 6 
was adjudged best arrangement in Shiloh 
Town and Country garden club show 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hamman 

best-in-show
Mrm. Dean Hamman’s 

aajyy in Claa* 6, Thia is Oor 
an all-graen arran^ 

ni^U, waa a^iudged beat-in* 
al^w Saturday morning 

Shiloh Town & 
Garden dub ataged 

ita annual flower ahow.
.Other winnera' in the 

Itfrangement diviaion of the 
^iow. titled "Jr “American Heri-

Eatber Stima. Gangea, 
firat; June Doason« aecond; 
Margy Hamman. third, 
Claaa 1. "Birth of a Nation”, 
a'email arrangement;

Mra. Doaaon, firat; Mra. 
Jdm Barnhart, second; Mra. 
Alice Owena. third. Class 2. 
"Beaton Tea Party”, a kitch
en arrangement in a teapot; 

Mra. Sdma. first, Claes 3,
“Ear^ American Works' 
using a primitive-type wood 
container,

Mra. Virgil Yarger. firit; 
Mrs. Hamman. second; Mrs. 
Owena. third. Class 4, “Early 
American Handicrafts”, con-

|'66 alumna,
teacher
wed at Shiloh

A teacher in Shiloh Ele- 
iss Cath- 
I married 

June 2d at 4 p.m. in Ml Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh, to 
Michael R. Anderson. 
Shelby, also a teacher.

The Rev. Pauline Atkins, 
the pastor, and the Rev. 
George Tuttle performed the 
ceremony.

Daughter of Mrs. Floyd 
Williams and the late Mr. 
Wfiiiama. Noble road. Shi
loh. the bride ia a 1966 
alumna 'of Plymouth High 
adiooJ and a graduate of 
AsMa^ college.

She waa attended by her 
sister, Karen Williams Mona* 
sttra. as matron of honor, 
and hy another sister, 
Diana WiJliama Smart, the 
bridegroom's sister. Amy 
Andeftoa Comette, and Mrs. 
Fred J. Busard and Mrs. 
Lawrence J. Rdot as bridea-

The bride’s niece, M*chelle 
Dee Smart, was flower girl. 
Her Aephew. Todd Smart, 
was ring bearer.

Jamas A. Andarson waa 
bretber'a beat man. Rich- 
BsAidiar. Timothy 

man Elmer Fehfrt 
Cheater ^maabarad.

The bridegroom’a tiilar-ifi- 
law. Nataha AndarMo, ro- 
giaterad gneaU at the recap
tion in Ehrei-Paraal Poet 447, 
American Legion.

tainer such as bean pot or 
item used in handcrafting;

Mrs. Yarger. first; Mrs. 
Hamman. second; Mrs. 
Barnhart, third, Claaa 5, 
“From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific”, an arrangement 
showing water or using 
sheila or driftwood;

Mra. Hamman. first; Mrs. 
Barnhart, second; Mrs. Doe- 
son, third. Class 6;

Mrs. Hamman. first; Mia. 
Dosson, second; Mrs. R. 
Eugene Russell, third. Claes 
7, “We the People”, mass 
arrangement;

Mrs. Yarger, firet; Margy 
Hamman. second; Mrs. Ham
man. third. Class 8. “Blast 
Off’, vertical design;

Mra. RuaaeU. first; Mrs. 
Dosson. second. Claaa 9. 
“Stars and Stripes Forever”, 
a free form design;

Mrs. Hamman. first; Mrs. 
Yarger. second; Mrs. John 
Garrett, third; Mrs. Evelyn 
Gundnim. honorable men
tion. Claaa 10, “God’s 
Bounty”, use of a religious 
•yrabol;

Jerry Fife, first; Randy 
Smith, second, junior depart-

hiafc
ardl

All about 
Plymouth...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
MacMichael returned Satur
day from a two-week visit 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law, the Wayne Kesslers. 
Las Vegas. Nev. They toured 
the state and spent a day at 
Lake Tahoe with hercouainsj 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wood- 
worth. who drove from their 
home in Sunnyvale. Cal., to 
meet them.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Enderby and their grand
children. Kari and Brian 
Clabaugh; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gullett, their daugh
ter. Mra. Jennifer Coakley. 
and her children and Mra. 
Orville Gullett spend Sunday 
at Sea World, Aurora.

Mra. Neil McDonald. 
Groaae Point Woods, Mich., 
apent last week with her 
niece, Mrs. Byron Ream, and 
her family. _ ___ .

Mrs. Harry Sybrandt and 
Mrs. Kenned D. McGinnis 
have returned from a two- 
week boa tour to Wiacoiiain 
Delia, the DakoU Badlands, 
the Black Hilk, Yaik

WANT ADS aaxt
WANT ADS mOAJ

F3
July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mrs. William Lawrence 
Mrs. James McClure 
James G. Ruseell 
Mrs. John M. Lundborg

Aug.l
Robert Lynch 
Rebecca Stockmaeter 
Jason Davis 
Russell Kainann 
Roy W. Carter 
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Mary C. PatersoB 

Baker
Connie Kamann 
Bradley James Hamman 
Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh

Aug. 2
Thomas Jadcaon 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe Collins 
EarlFtdler 
Shenna Lash 
Lenora Caudfll

Mrs. Glenn Dick 
Angela Bevoiy 
Kevin Kitig 
Georgia Renee Moore 
Julia L.ynch 
George Adams 
Mrs. Robot Alfrey 
Terry HaU

Wedding Anniveraaiiea: 
July 31
The John W. Macks

' Aug. 1
The Melvin Thomeberrye
The Alan Oalere
The James Cunnin^luuna,

Aug. 2
The Harman Garretta 
The Robot Dumatea

■ggg
Upstairs store... Rainbow Valley . . .

An«colo,fil»."AThtef 
to th. Night", wUlb.d»wn 
8muUyBt7p.m.inIUtobow

AtmekwiUbeIrfUnth.

wu iuu»d oBtotanding B<^

Benefit dance planned 
Aug. 9 to aid park pool

LiUheram.,.
Ice cream social of Firat 

Evugdirgl Lothwan du^ 
will take decs Sunday at 4 
p.m.

Miaa Ann Knaua, chair
man. aeeke volunteer ke 
cream makers.

First Lutheran golf 
scramble will be conducted at • 
Oanberry Hills course Aug. 
10. Tee off time ie 2:30 p.m. 
Entrante mey call the church 
office.

Annual bazaar will be 
conducted on the same night 
ae the annual Booster dub 
turkey supper. Committee ie 
Mmee. Herold W. Huckman. 
R. Harold Mack. Robert 
Rhine, Bonnie Ward and 
John Hedeoi. It announcee 
dieplay categories are toys, 
arts and crafts, food, Christ- 
mas comer, “around the 
hornet”, plants and fish pond

Hems. Pimeda of the bazaar 
are paid to the Oeaterlen 
Youth Services, a Lutheran 
facility for the l^kapped.

MrfhtHliHfii. . .
Annual rummage aale of 

New Haven United Metho
dist church will be conducted 
Saturday at 7 a.m.

'/*rv.Hhfifrr{anH . . /
PrMbyterian Mariners will 

sell gar^D produce in front 
of the fimner Hatch Draaa 
shop in West Broadway 
Fridays from 4 to 6 p.m.

Proceeds will be ecat to 
World Hunger. Inc.

Hospital notes . .
Harold Gowitzka ia a 

eargkal patieot In Good 
Samaritan hospital, San
dusky.

A benafit dance to raiee 
ftinde for Mary Fate Park 
Pool Inc., will be staged in 
Ehret-Parsal Post 447.

American L<egion.
from 9 to 12 p.m. the door.

Tickete at $7 a couple or Roger Brown’e band will 
13.50 singly may be had from play country and rock music.

Aug.
BlanBlane Baker 
Mrs. D. B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Eatea

I Stroap 
Mra. Enraraon ShcildB 
Worl*y RMd, Jr.

Aug.
BradlBradley J. Turaon 
Mra. Barry Broach 
William R. Roaa 
Cathy Ann Milla 
Jetfriy L. Hale 
Don E. Williame 
Kenneth Oa-ene 
PataricU Baker 
Marcia Stephene 
Mike Schuller 
Nathan Sponaellar 
Debra Tucker

dSIDEMALK

SAME
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Assorted Tools
Toys

Housewares

Paints Gift Ware

MliLER’S 5-9 East Main Strast 
Ptymoulh. Ohio 

687-4211

Here’re just a few of this weel^s great 
food buys —

Foodiwid
0f<as2%

BREAD
894

MILK ,‘1“
Bay Brand

PAPER PLATES
H,Ta,

CHARCOAL 10a era
Banqu«

FRIED CHICKEN
Foodland

MARGARINE 3 $1
C., MEAT FEATURE VALUES
FRYING CHICKEN a75<l^
PACOum ea

BACON a»l“ GROUND CHUCK ‘*1**
GROUND BEEF . >1»

Produce Feature Values:
CMwyiHlle

CELERY 394
Ssiits Rom

BANANAS a294 PLUMS a 694

MACK’S FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. ^ PLYMOUTH, 0.

:_______WMces eoop through auoust i

Home owiad and oparalBd 
Open Menders through 
Saturdert, 8:30 a.m. — 
8 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m.— 
2 p.m.

GET
POWER” 

WITH OUR 

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
2KYEAR

Compounded Monthly
025% -

Efiective 
July 24 thru 

August 6.1980
■TBBTIini
riiaalipidt

065%
Mb •«mlbEFfECIMYBI

the rote available for new cetlifitolet dwngei on 
Uw Hrtf day oi eodi laonlb. Thera cerlificotei wS 
coenpeund menMy and only 11,000 h raquirad lor

TODAY'S* MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

8.52%
S-“ ra5Ss-

jiMw StowsI Rmww Sw(w* sad SDC

fndependenf 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

Biime
FiT^ir
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No invitation 
and she's mad!

By AUNT UZ 
U it me or ho« the rest of 

the world suddenly gone out 
of its cotton-picking mind?

It could be that age is really 
hitting und 1 have become a 
lirKt 4'la»s prude, although I 
4*nn still laugh at shady 
>okes. iMoviding 1 under- 
stiuidthem., -

Phe other day I heard 
about the Miss Nude Ohio 
contest and could barely 
believe it l*was aghast about 
it all. then I realised they 
didn't send me an entry 
blank, which kind ••f ticked 
me otT.

The stuff ts really hard to 
wash off. I have discovered. I 
have learned to read 
morning paper, 
the dishes fi 
befor<-. then take a bath and 
Stan (he day rather clean. 
Tht^ asts about 20 minutea, 
until 1 get to the poat office 
for t>ur mail, which consists 
of a lot of papers, so I am 
right back where I started at 
6UM) u.m.

Since there is always an 
answer to everything — just 
about anyway — some kind 
•ould w mtlv4- the problem 

Am* the answer to a really 
hick-

Co their home in Knoxville, 
Tenn., they spent Toaaday at 
King's Island near Cindn* 
nati.

Mrs. Donald £. Akers, 
MsnslMd. visited her son 
and daughtgr-in-law. Mayor 
and Mrs. Eric J. Akere.

fancy lui 
en salad 
us lust Wi

lunch is a great chic!

. P'our and s
same old clothes.' wear every 
day OMi drink^o: .She,
also, was wearing some
thing, which I imagine the 
TV station had tii bribe her 
into.

She reuUy and truly lisiked 
like H nice young lady, wus 
very articulate and seemed 
well mannered and very 
pleased with herself.

I do hope h* »- mother does 
not have a radio nor a TV 
and will never know.

Now does this make mi* n 
first class prude?

The other thing that gt>i tu 
me the lasLpouple weeks is. 
how dir^'all newspapers 
have be<x>me. There are no 
exceptions to tais at all.

Have you noticed your 
hands after reading* maybe

btac*k. Somehow

of us had it the other day ~ a 
three-year-old is the half — 
and there is some left, so it 

I really serve six comfort-

Earth tremor 

hardly noted
ably.

ilai

Jr pagi 
Plain

weryone must be using an 
ink that simply does not stay 
on the newsprint Years 
beck, when papers were fresh 
off the press, this would 
happen, but now they can be 
weeks old and still shed their 
ink.

All about 
Plymouth

lave three rups «>l nH>ked 
cubed chicken ready.

.Mix up a half cup of real 
mayonnais4-. the brand 
really does not matter, with a 
quarter ..f .i uj- of sour 
cre.i .. - i suga;
a hail .tiia.p t grated 
lemon and. .« i<d i>.-Mpoon of 
lemon juice (one ii-mon can 
d( lv»th) a half teaspoon of 
ground ginger and about a 
quarter tespoon salt.

Mix it all up. add the 
chicken with a cup of ftneiy 
sliced (elery and ti cup of 
seedless grapes.

Chill it briefly and serveon 
a beautiful lettuce leaf

If you really want to 
impress those you are serv 
mg. decorate the plate with

^«-»lg«-s of ,i\ ■ii'iido and (omu

Bui if you Wiimto be really 
practical, cut a hardboiled

to read the Mr. and Mrs, Kredenck B. , » w,
th?.TwMh “<> “«* «”• W. “f, Robiiuon.

' Tit!!) Lawrence Cornell attended Shiloh, Mrs. John Robineoo, th. mgh. ^ ^ ^
Sunday at U» home of Mr. eeuare there July 21. 
and Hri. Raym^ Domu, tierma Hall in Top-
BlMlby. moot, Ky.,ehe lived in or near

hairy Taylor, Kim Carter, vnUard for 30 yeare.
John Conley and Mitdiael Sh* *'aa employed by 
Adame, Shelby, epent the p® "“I ^
weekend camping near Rnd* Midweet Induatriee. Inc. 
lay.

The William Clarks vaca
tioned at Lake Erie last weal;.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Henry left Monday for their 
home in Denson, Aria., after^ 
a seven week visit with the 
Daniel M. Henrya.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baum- 
er. Gahanna, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs.
Fred Port. Their children,
Kenneth, David and Joanne, 
remained to spend the week 
with their grandmother.

Mrs. Mary Conrad was a 
Sunday guest for a cookout at 
the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Becky Sexton. Mane- 
field, to celebrate the birth
day anniversairss of the 
Sexton children.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Winans and their children,
Fremont, were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Webber.
They celebrated the birth
day anniversaries of Mrs.
Wins

Kin of villagers, 56, dies 
of heart attack at Willard

by her 
Law-Mother of Roger and WH- ^ S^eia

husband, five sons, 
rence, Marl3rnn and Jerry, 
Willard, and Jamde and 
John. Norwalk; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Karoyn Sander
son, Milan; Mrs. Peggy 
Schiffer, WUlard. and Re
becca and Carma, at home; 
four brothers, Lee Hall, 
Strongsville; Tivic Hell, 
WiUerd: Sonny Hall, in

Michigan, and Ellis Hell. 
Topmost. Ky.; a sister, Toney 
HaU. Wheelwright. Ky.. and 
23 grandchildren.

A son. Eric, died earlier. 
The Rev. James 

conducted services 
United Baptist church, Wii-
lard. Thumday 2 p^ Richland county fair booth 

m Graenwood will b* art up on Sunday.Burial
cemetery.

.vf?
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4-Hers plan>i 
fair booth
aafc^, Janny Chsaa^hn

Kathy Chaaa gavada^. 
ttraUona on tha apidar glitot 
and how to mUk a 
Jrttny Chaaa on a <Ui>T^ 
and Andrew Knaaa on anpdd- 
working.

Barbara and Darrin Ken- 
singer were hoete yesterday

which met with Kathy and 
'2? J«nny Chase July 23, with

eight members attending. 
Richland county fair boot 

dll be set up c 
Jeri Loehn spoke <

Webber.

Plymouth's first notice
able earth tremor in a 
generation was noticed by 
some and not noticed 1^ 
others.

No damage has been 
reported through official 
channrie.

Occupants of 78 Plym
outh street said their house 
“shook to its foundations 
and the china rattled for 
about a minute".

Since heavy trucks pass 
by their door, which opens 
onto a slough in the high
way, there are frequent 
shocks as the vehicles gain 
momentum to approach 
the Public Square or to 
surmount the hill at West 
High street Tliey at first 
thought an exc^tionally 
heaVy shock had occurred. 
But then a radio flash 
reported the earth tremors.

One who lives in Dining-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlss 
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Laser. 

The men served together inHarringttm with 

among the aodimee July 23 Pgrtval.among tfa
at the Huron Playbouee to 

"Fiddler on the RooT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Ross

Mr, and Mrs. George De- «Wd temple
L>^a, *k« i»*h She IS also survived

and their two diildren, Ur^ ^ parents, Mr. and hfas. **®*^*5^.* 
bans, were sreekspdgussts^ Stanley E. Con^n. 1^ route rence E. Tuton. Lucas; a step-

American Car^ 

and Put an American 

back to work.
TIm Winard UnitMi Bmk and Umm Willard - Graanwich auto daalara hava co- 
oidinatad a plan to bring you BIG SAVINGS on tho purchato of an Amaricancaror 
truck. If you buy a 1980 modal Amaricancaror truck during tho period of August 4 
through August 23, from any of tha daalara liatad balow you wilt bat a big aavinga on 
.tho now ou purchase price. Tho bank will also giva a apacial.loan rata during this 
lima on all usad Amaricaif cars and trucks purchaasd from tha local daalara. That# 
apacial rataa on both now and usad cars and trucks ara dosa to what you wars 
paying a yaar ago at this tima. Taka advantags of this savings now.

Visit one of the following dealers for special savings
•Bacon ChavroM - Graanwich 
•BiNy Inmon Ford — Grsonwich and WWard 
•Bouman ChavroM — Oldsmobila — Willard 
•Cy Road Ford - Marcury Salat - WWard 
•Inmon Motor Salat — Graanwich 
•Schaffer Motor Salas — WWard

MAKE YOUR DEAL AND ARRANGE FINANCING BY AUGUST 23,1980
The Family Bank” .

WDLUkllD TfinUNITED BANK
OFFICES: WUXARP-Nmni FAIRFIKLD-ORBENWICH-PLTMOUTR 

MEMBER FDIC
Rtoraber the teak that is sMt beta M Mfve yea 

orSH ALL DA V SATVROAV

er road at first thought 
the family dog had kicked 
the sofa on which he was 
sleeping. The poor beast 
was not guilty.

Harvey Robinson had

ST• to the Marathon sta- 
djustdismount- 

ed from his vehicle when 
the tremor shook the gaso
line pumps and rattled 
glass and cans.

Others, occupied with 
family matters, did not 
notice the tremor at all. 

'This was the case with 
the Daniel M. Henrys at 
Maple and North streets.

ikOT/cn FURNITURE BUYERS! nvoncf-
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shoo at SHELBY FURNITURE! .We 
can not only IV\EET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE
HOME FURNISHINGS!

We feve 2 STORES. 5 FLOORS, tx) rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE SACK UP

We otter FREE PARKING. FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40E.MoinSt. -Shelby.ONo

Shelby Phones 347-1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

finans and 
Bradly V 
spend the week here.

The Vance C. Hoffmans, 
Sr., attended at Columbus 
the reunion of the antiair
craft automatic weapons 
battery in which he served 
during World War II.

Mrs. Tiltog dies 

at 66 in Mansfield
Step-mother of William H. daughter. Mrs. Martha Ann 

Tilton, Plymouth, Mrs. Rex Steagall. Mansfield; a bro- 
Tilton, 66. Mansfield, died in ther, Everett Reigles. Bain- 
Gener^ hospital there July bridge, N. Y., and two sisters, 
23. Mrs. EUie Kunkle, N. Y.. and

Bora Hteel M. Reigles Fn Mrs. UU R GoU. Redding.^ 
Bristol. HI.. Mar. 15.1914, she CaL

red to Mansfield in 1947. There were no obsequies.
member of Mans- The body was taken to the 

of I
VnyqwnttlMwMlMndwith ,_

college of medidne of Ohio 
State univerdty, Columbus, 
for anatomical oas.

OMOPOMER 

ANNOUNCES 

SOMETHMGNEML
Itl heat your home ^ your water 

ata neu^ lower elednc late.
It's called Electric Thermal 

Storage. ETS, for short.
ETS Is a revolutionary new 

home heating system. It Includes 
a furnace, a water I 
individual room h 
with or In |

RY proven both safe and 
effective.

While ETS is 
ew to Americai

r years.
Not long ago, \ 
helped Bring it 
United State:

While a full ETS system costs 
more than conventional equip
ment to install, our tests snow K.tail, our tes 
can pay tor itself, u:

)th<
IS and It- 

we Improved It 
To lest its reliability, Ohio 

Power and other American 
Electric Power System com-lectri:

jnies conducted the largest 
!ver in-Rome testing program ev 

volving 5 states in our part of the 
untry over a 3-year period. The

yow home and 
vnlcr udng stored heat

et;
you'rr 
night.
your home and provides hot 
water throughout the day.

What's more important, ETS 
uses electricity only at night. 
From 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., the hours 
when the need tor electricity 
from Ohio Power Is low. Because 
Ohio Power can supply electricity 
at a lower cost during these 
"Off-Psak" hours, we can offer 
ETS customers a reduced night
time electric rate.
k can save you monty.

er Sys 
jcted

ting progra 
states in oi

)untry over a 3-year period. TI 
lest customers said ETS was 
effective, dependable and com
fortable. What's more, ETS has 
been approved by Underwriters' 
Laboratory as safe.
‘ Homeowner satisfaction ex
ceeded our greatest expectations 
with 9 out of every 10 users 
stating they preferred ETS to all 
other types of heating systems

EnanbBinrtaMin 
new and oMcf homes.

■ -|l Although ETS 
, i| equipment 
^ I differs trom 

I conventional 
I equipment.
I there are 
: some similari- 

5. An ETS

isually within 
I of the now

them. But not
Although we've

been ____ .,5
heavily J
involved y
in devel-

furnace, for example, uses the 
same ductwork as a conventional 
furnace. An ETS water heater, 
even with its 120 gallon capacity 
that's larger than most, uses the 
same plumb- r, '' ...y - ■

oping and testing ETS systems 
for American homes, we don’t 
manufacture or sell them. Nor 
do we have any financial in
terest in the companies that do. 
Our interest lies purely in mak
ing more efficient use ot elec
tricity . - - and helping our 
customers lower their energy 
costs.

We feel stroiiglv about the 
advantages of ETS. So strongiy 
that we applied for and receivsd 
approval from the Public Utllltiee 
Commission of Ohio to oftsr a 
ttew lowar cost “TlmeK)l-Oay” . 
rate to ETS users. From Monday- 
through Friday, the lower rale la 
available lor nk^lme “Olf- 
Peak" use. On weekends Ihs

Ing. Converting 
to ETS can be 
simple in an 
older home. 
And Installing 
ETS In a now 
home Is ideal.

SSSBiSiSS
How much monay an ETS 

aystem can save you, of Course, 
dapands on your Indlmual home 
Mating needs. But sln>

SBaSfiSi-' .v*:'i«toSSa*BS

jWMilyyoBa

savings on all slectricHy a home 
usss during these hours — 
which add up to mora than hW : 
dwwtek.

Contact us if you’d like to ' 
learn more about ETS. There’S 
much more wo can tell you and • ’ 
we’ll give you our special ETS 
SAVE^booklet.- If you’re Inter
ested, wall estimate how much <: 
money an ETS system could 
save you itnd provide the namaa 
of local ETS aquiptnent daalara, ■ 
Electric Thermal Storage... tea 
think It's the best thing to hM .’ 
pan In a tong, tong time. ^ •;
*tMAmo<K«aV

<Bgaa8&
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fhomw Organa with**Cotor> 
Gk>'*. Story A Clark. Kim- 
baU an4 Kohler A CampbeU 
piaewa. Sm them at TAN- 
NEB'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SAL^L 2 milee aonth of 
>UiciL • tfc

PLUMBING
' Compkto Plumbing A Heat
ing aenrice. PLUMBING A 

CHEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
•Plymouth, O.
_F«n^

DR, P.B. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

-Glaaaea and Hard and 
Contact Lenaea 

: New Hours
Mcnday. Twaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6;30 p.m.
: Wetfamday 8 am to SedO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
: Saturday 8 am. to 3 p-ro. 
n'N. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
*jnent
: IS W. Broadway. Plymouth

IGETTING MARRIED? See 
;quality wedding invitationa 
land announcements at The 
Advotiser. Ready service at 
.Ijrices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
amug, ring prong rebuilding. 
AH your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in tlw store. Farrdrs 
.leweby, 9 E. Maple St. 
iWiUard. TeL 933^1. tfc

^R SALE: Electric moto^ 
Aeveral sixea. ueed, all in 
working condition. See at U 
Saet Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
aervice. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
^44 or 744-2207. Gregg 
^^ireck, operator. tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for side driving. 
TeL 687-0651 tfc

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment sixe washers. 
1150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and I

I Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, 
shocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village Apartments, 
Sandusky street Tel. 935- 
0472 days and 687-2375 
nights. tfc
WANTED: Baby food jars 
with Uds. Please Tel. 687- 
5611. 31p

FOR SALE
House in North Pairfirid, 

five bsdrooma. $16,500. 
Tri-plex. occupied, $32,500. 
New home, brick and alu- 

taunam. three bedroom, good 
condition, lot 75 x 150, in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 93M176 
Nona Uadfaolm. SstoBMB 
TcL 9SMW2 tfc

•WANT ADS SELL!

WILL DO wallpapering, 
interior and exterior paint
ing and cleaning. Tina 
Peters. Tel 687-0431.

3.10.i7.24.31p

FOR “a job well don4 fed- 
tng”, clean carpets wi|b Blue 
Lustre. Rent riectric sham- 
poer $2. MILLER’S True 
Value Hardware. 31c

WILL DO simple sewing and 
mending. Call after 4 p.m. 
Tel. 687-3675. 10,17,24,3lp
AUTO OR HOME Insurance 
due soon? We invite you to 
compare Nationwide’s poli
cies to yours. June Buss 
Insurance. 935^066, WUlard.

5tfc

Keep Red ChKS 
ready

VinylsCarpets
men. Am*
>ngloleum Vinyls) 

AintS (Custom Colors,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, WUlard 
T»l. 935-8233

All T... Of

PRINTINC
Tkksts - Prsffo—

STAT/Of^RY
6US/f\£SS FQRMS 
coMstni istf os

Shehy Printing

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

ISSyet Msln Street. Bhelby, TeL 342-2S61

Cd^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
aJI sites in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S ‘ 
STORE

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Waahing^n. O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

BEST SELECTION&..150 
fine beautiful p«anw and 
organa around Spinets, con- 
stdaa, atudioe, grand, musical 
exeeBence. Top values. Wise 
council here to your needs. 
We finance our own. No risk 
lease with purchase optico. 
HARDEN’S MUSIC. 173 S. 
Main St, Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. 31c

NICE HO^ IN PLYM- 
OUTH. This home haa been 
newly painted and insulated, 
very well cared to. Kitchen 
is fully equipped, breakfast 
nook, dining room has built- 
ins, two full baths, two extra 
large bedrooms. Full base
ment and single car garage. 
Must see this one. Priced at 
$37,000. CaU STEARNS 
REALTY NOW! Tel. 935- 
6111, 935-1090 or 492-2946.

24,31c
SLEEP WELL with Nature’s 
Tranquilixer L-Tryptophane. 
At Plymouth Pharmacy.

3l,7,16,22p

FOR SALE: Magic Chef gas 
range, harvest gold. 5 yean 
old. Aaking $60. 181 Trux 
street, Plymouth, O. 31p
NEEDED - FttU and part 
time licensed real estate 
associates. Call John He- 
deen. Plymouth Branch, 
Zerkfo Real EsUte, 687-3435.

31,7,l4,21p

FOR SALE: Storage building 
or garage. Appmcimately 27 x 
63 feet long. Large wooded 
lot, Ladow road, $14,900. 
BATOORFF REAL ESTATE 
Branch office. 901 Woodbine, 
Willard. Alma Pratt, branch 
manager. 935-4065, Jeannine 
Buffington, saleslady, 936- 
4275, Haxel Smith, aales- 
lady, 935-261& 31,7p

FOR SALE: Home on High 
street Ps3rments ss low as 
$150 with 10% down pay
ment Better than rent Plym
outh Branch, Zeride Real 
EsUte, 687-3435/6624 31 p

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my neigb- 

bon and friends for cards, 
flowers and kindness shown 
my family while I was in the 
hospital My deepeet regards 
to those cfaurchee for their 
prayers: United Methodist in 
Plymouth and Shiloh, 8t 
Joseph'i, Celeryville Chris
tian Reformed and Weaiey 
Evangelical church, Shiloh. 
May God blese each of you.

Perry E. McKenxie 31c

ATTENTION SENIORSr 
Personable photographer 
who specialixcs in outdoor 
pictures. Call 687-6531 or896- 
3675 for an appointment or 
questions. 31c

WANTADSamJ^ 
WANT ADS SELU

wnMalvims
wMttdto
kiMmralMMMRIMfWw

mmwmmMh
MMift 
know who 
toaskJ*

Here in thi» booklet are 
dwift you need 
CO krtow about 
the causes of 
inflation —and 
what you can 
do at^ut it.
The booklet a 
FRff. For your 
COM fM. wriae;
‘ Ooliart arsd 
Scn»:’ PUbb. 
Cokir»fc>8IQ0%

canal best 
MbtioniTwe 
just use mr 

dolars and sense.

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

probleihs, 
that gives 

you a
dearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

R'sal there Ask arty 
Monilor reader Or. better 

yet. subecribe yoursetf. 
from 3 months at Si 7.60 

up to one year at $65.00. * 
Just can toll free:

800-225-709q
In Maes , can coked: ^

(617) 262-2300.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Know
hOWL

Having a Bttle know how 
can go a long way these days.

, Like knowing the ins
and outs of bi»^ a home 

The do ’s and 
\ don’ts of saving 
\ energy. The .
\ ups cuid downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ that’swhythc ,
\ Consumer 

1 Infonnation 
Center of 

the U.S. Government put 
together this helpful little 
cablM.

'The Consumer Infear- 
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car, your home, your health, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it.

Better yet tlie catalog is 
free. And more than half the 
publications in it are, too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a copy?

Simply write to:

Consumer Infonnation 
Center, Department D.

Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

Ontral Simdcn AdmMatnMon 
VMHh Comumcr infomutton CwScr

ms. <CX

ENJOY YOUR OWN RECREATION AREA sst ia this 4 
serss in the country. Also has s 3 bedroom raadi boms. 
Poll basement snd fruit trsss. South Central schools.

• 118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard >

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.
. Newly Enlarged , 

Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925^

'. 88 Railroad SL, Plymouth, Ohio
. TaI aarr^AAOt

'sntBrss2
tonaos,

JUST THE RIGl 
foil basement

THE COMFORT OF A RANCH In tSs woods hosdming s 
jstranm goos with this lovsfty homoi Niosly dscemisd. 2 
^bedrooms, don. firoj^aco, nod

6PACB AND GRACE - 
jdining room, family 

I affords space to
MOVERIi
compact

iooialhriiv
aadatOtty

lAL KIND OF PLMX. ViaSldtmpmb 
Nin Mt ia

SMALL RANCH HOME IN THE COUNTRY on nbMot 
an acre. Very noat wHb AUl baa unit aad 8 
Plymouth schocla.

HOLIDAY LAKESi

VE HAVE OTHER BUILDING LOTS, ComaucUl nd 
woMonttol Coll B3S-1H1 te dotaOo.

oottiMO wMi 8 M 
in. tiMMiint —< (

NEW U8TINO - 
IMne none don, <
$ttOoa
EDGE OF TOWN. ALMOST AN ACRE- -
pool, nnUiop. 10 X 12 dock fcrnliDitaW and 3 
honwoR for 842,200.
ASK US ABOUT MOBQJK HOME. Bono an nndWdo 
ntthLnndContncfo.

ininUlclMnandWo
M, In oonntijr.
NBW8
tooniirifo

—OPEN HOUSE

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6«

Cards of Thanks,
- ' 'i

in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word Be

FI^CAIAU)^
Forafreeg

TARO SALE: 407 Myttlo 
•nnoo, Willard. July 31, 
Aoc. 1 and Z It raininc, In 
(araca. PoruUe diahwaah- 
ar, fonciac, faoaaobold itama, 
doUiiiic, boddiac, pictinoa.

CONDON REALESTATE
PL'yMOUTH

174. Small 2 bodroom houae that moat be movod to now 
locatioo. Carpet in livina room and bodrooma. $3,000 or 
will oonaidar offer.175. M bniroom boon in Rome. Fool oU fiirna<» corpot,
new wirin* end plumbin*. $12,000. WUI eoneider land 
contract
16B 3 bedroom in excellent condition, wood burning 
,fiteplece, I'A bathe, new carpet utiUty room, gae fun^. 
Attached 2 car garage with etorege. Convenient locaUon. 
U2. 1F71 M5^T>Sme;“i2 x 65 With 7 x 12 expa^. 2 
bedroome. etove, refrigerator, wother, dryer and air 
conditiooer. Utibty ehed. skirting and etepa. 27500.
107. Duplmt with two bedrooma each apartment hardwood
floors, basement gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utUitiee. New eewer in. Priced redoced!
147. Apariment hooee with two aportmente in nice 
locatian. Downstairs apartment has three bednxnne with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
npartment has two bediooma. Stove and refrigerator 
Basement gee furnace. Two car garage. 229W>- 
164. 3 Bedroom hooee on aboot 7 acraa. Hooae has. 
baacment and gas floor fomace. Acreage could be divided 
into dty lots. $39,500
163. 4 Bedroom in nice locatiao. Carpet end ifaapee. 
Basement gee furnace. Large lot with garden space and
etrawheny patch. Option to buy some furniture
160 Three bedtooms on three acres, more or lass in
country, 1W bathe, baeement foel oU fomace. garage. Low
tO-x ShilrA-Plymouth echoola.
167. 3 bedroom house in nice loeathm. Carpet end 
hardwood floors. 2 bathe, etove, refrigemtor and 
diahwaeher. Utility room. Basement gas fumaoe. Garage. 
VA or l^A with low down payment 834,900.
149. 15 acne with three bedroom mobile home in aaoeO^ 
cooditioB. Caipet^operiee. eloee, woeher oad fopse.dOx
42harMbam.Shiloh-Plymo«thi<A^diattiet . __

1151.3 bedroom ranth in coontry on ac»lotCaipU,Naloil
'hmaco. Diahwaeher, drapes and curtaina. Utility room. 
‘Plymouth — Shiloh edioola. Priced ft«r quick sale. 83S60(L 
171.4 badroom, baamant new gaa frunaco. NkaUtchan; 
oiM car garage. Carpet etove, lefrigsrator. washer anA 
dryer. One ear garaga. Immettiale poeeaaioii OOP's
172. 2 bedroom brick, one story, well built home. ' 
Utefaen and bath. WoorT - ■

wuu ouu> iraaw. TUsi
______________ ____________ filuplaeo, oooenad back!
porch. Carpet dmpea, rafrigsrator and range. One car 

' bricb garage- Immediate poairaaioo. $32.000.
173,3 to 4 hedrooma. One story with large attic. Hardwood 
flooru. Formal dining room. Sanroom with French doora. 
Now roof. Large 3 ear garage, nto Iccmiatt 844,90(1

We have houaee in Willard and Sheliqr
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broket 

109 Plymaoth St, Ptymouth, O.. TeL <876761 
A880CIATK

Rath Hawk. <87-6484 Nonna Keoaa, <876888
H. Loo Walks. <87-34U Virginia MoKonm. 3426111 
Lynn CaMuiaii, 847-1349 Honhal Short 996-1978 
EauUlQBinmjae-ltW

MiUer'a 
Gift Departinmt 
A-idil Registry

CffeAU ■LJLuneee
W

^ieJi S/eAinitemee

QimuUdS&inmfen

sfufuUfS

end
3!(ineaed

5^tdmeda. fS 
3rina.l£i^aiU
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Some oonboveny devdoped at dementaly 
O i.*> school because Snpt. Douglas Staggs 

enforced rules about application for and 
approve of use of multi-purpose room. This 
sign greeted those who attended queen 
contest.

Que.en! First runner-up Lucy Will, left and Queen 
|Cim Osborne learned after judges reported 
decision.

1,500
watch
parade

Z«nobia Shrincn, Hffin. 
won the beat overall trophy 
donnjt the Piremen'i
Pcatival parade here Sator- 
day. ae about 1.500 persona 
turned out deapUe threaten
ing akiea to watch the march.

THE PLYMOUTH M^cvtiser
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The only muaical mrganlza- 
In the para'

High school band
tionint trade, Plyroooth atiBBcaimoH bati « HmwIM m Omk SIM Out «f

beat band trophy.
Shamrock twirlers from 

Qalion won first, Denise's 
Twirier's aecond, among 
baton groups.

Knell for Judge won the 
oldest car trophy.

Richland County Auditor 
and Mrs. Freeman Swank 
were awarded the best hitch 
trophy. Tom and Iris Claar, 
Fremont, were aecond.

Huron County SherifTa 
Ladies' Posse was the best 
horse unit, James Vice and 
Son, Plymouth, second. ~

Plymouth Lions club wa 
adjudged winner of the float 
contest

At the queen competition 
Friday night, three judges 
chose Kim Osborne as queen 
and Lucy Will first runner- 
up.

Miss Osborne succeeds 
Shannan Baker.

Judges were Mrs. Donna 
Kusnac, MrK Joan Wikel and 
Jne Row.

Jeni Caudill was chosen by 
the other eight cmnpetitiors 
as Bdias Congeniality.

Chapman Auto Body.Tiro, 
won t^ first annual tag of 
war event Friday night 
Plymouth Fire department 
tvasasoond.

A (, PADDOCK. Jr E4mv mS P f W TMIlKAA n»t<<U

«m/”L Brumbach
in court

Richard Hmh. Greenwich, 
pleaded guilty Thursday in 
mayor's court to a charge of 
driving while under suspen
sion.

He was fined $100 and 
court costs and sentenced to 
two days in the Richland 
county jail.

Steven £. Reed. Willard, 
entered a plea of guilty for 

jp mg

named
to council post

“I was desperate”, said Mayor Eric J. Akers of hU 
appointment of former Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach. 62, to a vacant seat as councilman 
Thursday.

He implied he had asked a number of citizen- 
electors to fi

win
moped, $75, 
gift items

Winners daring the 
annaal Firemen's Festi
val drasrtngs:

Michael Dean, N««r 
Washington, moped;

John Echelberr7,8hi- 
loh.$60;

Mariorie Beam, Wil
lard, $26;

WiUiam Striae, Ash
land, quilt;

Mrs. Theodore Mont- 
gooecy, Plymaixth, Santa 
CUus;

Rhonda Bartwr, Plym* 
moath. Christmas tree.

frulure to stop at a stop 
He was fined $50 and costs.

James Roberts. Shelby, «l®ctors to accept appointment to the unexpired term 
gorged with public intozica- Allan I^ymond but be did not identify them.

Bnimbach was Akers’s opponent in the race for the 
mayor’s post in November. He was defeated, 385 to 
125.

Previously, Brumbach had served as councilman 
between 1973 and 1977. He was defeated for 
reelection. He was the first village administrator 
between 1968 and 1970, when he was forced to resign.

Brumbach grew up in Cleveland and stayed in the 
Air Force after World War II. He retired as a 
lieutenant colonel after service as a pilot. He and his 
wife, Helena, live at 290 West Broadway.

tion, also plesded guilty. He 
was fined $20 and costa

SUnley Null. Jr.. Willard, 
paid a waiver of $20 and 
costs for failure to obey a 
fraf^ signal.

Four cases were transfer
red to the Norwalk Munidpal

They are Randall 
parac, Rome, driving while 
under suspension, to which 
he plead^ guilty; Lovell 

ig, Jr.. Akron, two chargesKing,v....m,uwu. 
of driving with no drivir’s 
Koense; Richard EL Taylor. Error forces
license, and Charles'D.
Ward. Shelby, allowing an ^ n 'i 1«u^«ddHv„u>op,«. smaller checks

The last three pleaded not 
guiUy to the charges filed
against them. Seven Huron county offic-
‘ A beueh warrsnt was snelceted in 1977 have been 
issued for Gary Reno for overpaid since January, 
fiiilure to pay a fine of $210. ^977. and will becompelled to

remit the overpayments.
The county au^tor’s office 

said July 29 the amounts of 
the officials’ pay checks were 
miscalculated. This occurred 
because the calculations 
failed to take note of the fact 
that pay days are bi-weekly 
instead of twice a month. 

The auditor’s office assum-

D. DALE BRUMBACH

Police 
get pay

received the equivalent of an ^jjj retard

Library sets 
three films 
here Tuesday

Plymouth Branch library 
hM another ^ .^ere would be 26

Driver, 27, 
jailed

Clarence Allen Barnett, 27. 
215 Sandusky street, war 
arrested Aug. 2 by the state 
highway patrol on a charge 
of drunken driving.

Hershiser left 
$98,310
Eltate of Wilbur Earl 

Hershiser, Route 698. 
amoonU to $96,310, Huron 
county probate court reports.

ding
and-

Willard bank president 

to quit on Dec. 31
i^A Vrisran Huron county stoUment loan officer who World War 11. he joined 
banker whose rooto trace to has served as manager of the Willard United in December.

Plymouth branch since it 1945. In 1947 he was sent to 
opined, wm pRundid to vipp- Greenwich to manage that 
preaident He will letom to branch. He reCnroed to Wil- 
the Willard office. lard 10 years latsr.

His replacement here will He was made vice-presi- 
be Philip Wolfr. arho was dent in 1966. sxseative vice- 

president in 1968, president

ity Chapter 166. OEB
is a native

Him program slated 
Tuesday at 10 a.m.

The first feature is "Pur 
Coat Club." While playing a 
aeoet game two nineytarold 
girls get trapped overnight in 
the vault of a fur store, 
entness a robbery and help 
catch the thieves.

"Dogs. Cats and Rabbiu" 
is a funny film about 41 
unusual barkers, cotsupcats. 
and rabbits made from just 
about everything (mcludin, 
peanut but 
v'i(^es).

The program ends with 
‘The Lion and the Mouse." 
In this fable the lion laughs 
at the idea of a mouse being 
able to help him until he gets 
a speck of dirt in his eye.

ITie library is at 21 West 
Broadway.

Kin of Wills 
succumbs at 71 
at Gabon

Mother of James S. Will. 
Shelby route 3. Mrs. Carl 
Hoover. 71. Shelby, died in 
Galion Community hospital 

; of a ien^y

periods a year. But this 
accounts for only 364 days. 
The office, said Mrs. Helen 
Leslie, a deputy auditor, 
failed to realize the extra day 
a year smd the two extra days 
each leap year would throw 
the pay stemey askew.

B^use of the extra das^s. 
each officer would have

his term.
Accordi 

officers will be reduced each 
two weeks until the end of the 
year thus:

Sheriff John Borgia. 
$64.90;

Prosecutor Richard Haus
er. $89.23;

Clerk of Courts Clark 
Hunter. $60.84;

Recorder John Elmlinger. 
$58.82;

Coroner WiUiam B. Hol
man, $34.46;

Commissioner Roy Palm. 
$40.86:

Commissioner 'Thomas 
Carabin. $38.51.

Deductions for the two 
commissioners vary because 
the terms begin one day
apart.

County fair 

in full swing

Plymevth route 1 will ratin 
■t the «id of 1980 from hi, 
poot wrlth Willard United 
bank.-

He le Pltank L. Chepmen, 
who wiB become cheirnian of 
the board of director, of the
bank after 35 yean of eer- ceehier to aeeietant vice-pre- 
eke. eident and menaper of the
. Jolm A WaHaoi; now Plymoath office. The WoUas 
0m of the board, will be- plan to move here, 
ooias vtoochohrman, effect- Sandy Gerber, manager of 

^ve Sspt L the Willard downtown drive-
ii- c . — .___________

will be Robert M. aaoistant manager Rie 
who joined the I^ymooth office.

Her socosasor is Penny 
Tlmbe.

Chapman was bom in New

Annual Richlapd county 
fair will conclude at Fair- 
haven Monday.

Gatea open at 8 a.m. today 
through Monday.

Jttni<n steer show begins 
today at 9 a.m.

Junior saddle horse activi
ties begin at 10 a.m.

Honnefrwd temily dreus 
will present three free shows 
today, tomorrow. Satordoy 
and Sunday.

The midway opens at 1 
p.m.

Junim^ beef judging com-
lences at 2 p.m.

1909, she Homeoe racing will be

Harwood is a native ot Sunday night 
K«yi«r. W. Va.. who eamo to U*”'*- „
bfrUiud «t ago aia. Ha waa Born Apr. 23.
graduatad by Willard High livod her whole lift in or noar coodoefad today, tomonow 
achool in 1838 and by TifBn Sholby, where ohe waa a and Sunday night 
univereity in 1941. He work, member of Firet United 
ad briefly for Ford Motor Co.. Chun* of Chriat 
Doarborn. Mich., aa an ac Sta ia alao eunrived by bar

84 yoors ago. He has 
sxscuUvs vios-presi-

in 1972.
He has bsen active in 

professtonal, agricultural, 
choriubla and dvic organi
sations ftuougbout his adult 
life. Now he la chsinnon of 
the Willard Airport Advi
sory committee.

Chapman is a member of 
Groce United "

itant befoto kiiiiiig the buaband, a daughter. Nor- 
Amy. tBSe Mrs. WiUiam Haas-

In 1948 ho loinod Willard >"• etepaona
- k wM- —e.«»' Robert David and

969. vieo-praai. Hoover, aU of Sholby:
dent and eamtary in 1988, oovot gnndehildren, ooo 
axaentiva viewpreaidant in gnatgrandchild, 17 atep- 
1972 and a member of tho grandchlldien lovin
board of diieetata in 1973. ,

HoiatroaoonrofWmaid

United bank, 
oaahiar in 19(

Opao claia baef judging 
beghu today at 3 p.m.

Health kingi a^ queena 
will ba'cnrrnad today at 7 
pjn.

Hoiricano Hell Driven 
will perform at 8 p.m.

0|Mei daea than judging, 
junior fair dog jadging. 
junior fair Uveatock judging 
and draft hone jadrfng 
begin tomonow at 9 an.

Champiooahip ehowman
at Shelby oonpetitioo daily and event_____ Rotary dub and a member of „ - v ^ .

chord, in Willard, of WiUard the Maionie order, of BPO. yooWtdey at 11 a.m. Banal beef cattla ^ ahaap and

Uveelock eale bogine to- 
morrow at 2 p.m.

Billy ' Craah" Craddock 
ehow etorte tomorrow at 9 
p.m.

Junior fair food twue 
etarta Saturday at 8:30 a.m.

Junior fair tractor rodeo 
begine Saturday at 9 am.

Junior Uvtatock judging 
begiiu Saturday at 1 p.m.

Herbert CeodiU. Plymouth 
route 1, and hie mueical 
troupe. Herb and Barb and 
the Country Peieuadera will 
perform Saturday at 3 p.m.

County tractor pull begiiu 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

Richland county horee 
ihow will bo ataged Sunday 
at 9 am.

Church eervice wiU begin 
atldcSO am.

LUh, a mneienl and variety 
ehow, will be ataged Sunday 
atSpn.

DanoUtion dailgr Monday 
at 7J0 pn. wa dfaaaa the

,MdCai|d>t. araiat-

Grange 2108. of li)Mooae. of Hlu at Willard and of Pint j" ^ Oakland cemetery, temimw

Melhediat church -nuflnr^rogueetemeino. Flow jn  ̂atailaFH.

_____________________ .'Ss.tsii: ^'sz:zia.^
.jack Vrfter waa promoted Haven and graduated b> ite WUlaid Rotery dub, of Ma- United

to viooioreai. high achool in 1938. He eonle ordm in Green, thace.
married Ruth Robinion in wich and Willard and of the Ha and hia wife. AO, are rial contributhma be made
1940. After three yean in the OE3 at Oneawicb. Ha ia a Ihaparanteofthiwnnaaad dthartohnd^ortotho

.FrMayatl*^_,,_^.

Beat mtt» to ralrhavtn:' 
Pneatd aoedh in Plyaumth 
Spelagma road to Route 38 
Ian aaat to Trlmbla road 
tom aoulh and coatiaaa tc 
■iga peinliat to Palihavaa.

Short by 31.656 to meet the 
July 25 payroll, village 
councilmet to cope with the 
situation.;

Police officers who were 
not paid July 25 received 
their pay checka ’Thuradoy 
night after money waa di
verted from the income tax 
fund to the general ftmd.

Meanwhile. Mayor Eric J. 
Akers told the council he 
dislikes special meetinga 
"which are burdenaome tm 
all of ua". He intenda. heaaid, 
to find a way that can be uaed 
to fund the police for the 
remainder of Uie year.

Earlier, police met inform
ally and showed anger leas 
that they were not paid on 
uroe but that nobody told us 
we weren’t going to get paid".

And Acting Chief David 
Gibaon told the council that 
unless it takes some drastic 
action, "you’re going to have 
the same situation staring 
you in the face next pay day." 
He inquired if Akers said he 
didn't know

Akers also said he haa not 
completely finalized his draft 
me recovery pitoi he m 
required to submit to th< 
council and to the financia 
planning and superviaioai 
commission, but that he t ^ 
consideri^ asking again for 
a three mill operating levy tc 
fund police salaries and a $5 
piggyback tax on motor 
vehicles registered to Rich
land county residents.

Marvin hired 
at Shelby

Veteran grocer. Albers 
Marvin, haa accepted the 
position of manager of 
Shelby Foodland.

He began hia career after 
being discharged from the 
U S. Navy and srorked os a 
eMotcattorfar Uyeorsintha 
store run by Gerald Coyibood 
and Don Hohlsr on ^ 
Sqoaro.

Ob Jobs 1.1961. he 
Mock's Foodland and bs- 
coaw the flore rnunmw 
wheB Harold Mock sold tha 
store to Rie Defiones Gfooory 
COve Dofioace, ia 1980.

HeoDBtiaBsdmtldac^
dty «ma Mack

■ ‘

Moeo buck amntal wa^
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Busy Fingers 
plan picnic
•D July 90 b^ore 10 memi 
of Buoy Fin^en 4-H club by 
Dfurin Kenuinger on wonn- 
ing of a hog and Barbara 
Kenainger on international 
fooda.

Gregory Burka talked on 
ro^etaaf^.

The Kenaingera were 
hoau.

Some members worked at a 
dairy bar at the Richland 
county fair yesterday.

A family picnic ia aet for 
Wednesday.

A daughter, Kate Elisa* 
beth, weighing 7 lb.. 6 osa.. 
was bom July 29 in Shelby 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Fauini. She ia 
their second child.

Barbara Hughes was ad
mitted to Willard Area hospi
tal Thursday.

Denise Cobb was admitted 
at Willard Friday and 
Garnett Stephens on Sun
day.

Sallie Lucas was released 
at Willard Friday.

/7|'-

m

NEW CAR* 

LOAN RATE

Eff9efiv
Imm^dlaMy

OLD RATES 
17.92% A.P.R. 
14.97% A.P;R;

NEW RATE 
12.83% A.P.R.

34 Month Contract
tllMi

FMK

<4000 *134.44 *33944 *463944
>5we •1M.K *1M94« *604946
•MM *2I1.M *1259.78 *7259.76
>7tM *235.27 *1489.72 *6469.72
*S6M *2ttiS *1679.61 *967946

*e»dwdM0 Vom ^rveht

OLD RATES 
17.60% A.P7R7 
16.90% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
15.99% A.P.R.

48 Month Contract
«(Um

■MM, maa ToMfif
PWMb

*4606 *11343 *143944 *543944
*5066 *14146 *1799.66 *879948
*6000 *170.00 *2166.M *818846
*7066 *19843 *251944 *951944
*8000 *22646 *287941 *1147941

■eadwanv Vo»n of^ Tfvefa

fmhrvi HmmrM t|Siw md NMC

When AAoney Mot1er$, 
Think Rnt

BiE&

Hizzoner ■ Square dancers
Mayor Eric J. Akers and daughter 

Megan, rode at head of parade.

. Star Promenaders—village postman 
Charles Harrington prominent in middle 
foreground — float drew applause from 
watchers in Square.

A rumble seat?
Antique car buffs thought this Model A 

with shetered rumble seat was exceptional. 
One observer remarked that fully three- 
fourths of crowd neither knew what rumble 
seat is or had ever seen one.

What, no guitar?
Lsmne McKown, Miss Huron County 

Junior Miss for 1980, left guitar at home to 
nde in parade. She lives at north edge of 
village.

The Advertiser’s IBdSH !■ 

earner goes to a parade rP

Silver King
Wiat would pande ih Plymouth be 

without a restored SUver King tractor? The
fane was sold 26 years »a« to a Weat Virginia nnn.

Catsup?
Unidentified clown delighted crowds J

•quirting plastic Mtsup bottle. . I



■'^ 4--';

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 year* «co. 1MI5

Mayor Glenn Weat an
nounced he*wottld aeek a seat 
aa councilman. Other candi
dates for council: Omer
Burkett, W. Lawrence Cor- 
nelUohn T. Dick, Richard D. 
Packler.

William Garay. 37. pro
prietor of the Peek-a-Boo 
tavern, New Haven, died of 
heart seizure.

The Rev. Robert Hall,' 
Reedsburg. was called by 
First Lutheran church.

Three Shilohans, Mrs. Inez 
IJvenspire. 49; her aon-in- 
iaw,Lowell Fletcher. 21. and 
her daughter. Elma L Fletcher, 
died in a collision in route 30 
three miles from Crestline.

George W. Famwalt was a 
candidate for trustee of New 
haven township.

Leo Swank sought an 
injunction against the trus
tees of public affairs at 
Shiloh to slop delivery of free 
electricity and water to 
munkspol departments them

Buddy A. Berbehck. A. 
Roy Einsel. 15. and James 
Hunt. 15, in Berberick's 
father's car. collided head-on 
with another in Peru Center 
road a mile south of Steuben.

John Ballitch was a candi
date for Shiloh Board of 
Education.

beg<
Cl

20 years ago, 1960 ’ and Donald Dawson, incum- 
Direct distance dialing bents, and Mrs. Kenneth 

Echelberry, Clarence Harris, 
lass of 1941 reunited. Mrs. GeorgeSpiger.James E.

,e Ge- Phillips and Russell Robi-

William Fazio. Edwin Beech Candidates for trustee of 
public a^airs: D. Guy Cun
ningham. Sr., Karl S. Lin 
dauer and James L. Jacobs. 

Crestline; Mrs. Robert Broth- Sr. 
ers. Norwalk; Mrs. Richard
Johnson. Willard, and Roy «> ago. 1970 
Bums, Elyria. C. Otis Port was named

Brother-in-law of Donald vice-president and editorial 
E. Akers, Clifford W. Chor- director ofToday’s Packager, 
pening, 74. an attorney, died Scottsdale. Ariz. 
at Ashland. ‘ Columbia Gas of Ohio.

George E. Nogle, 71. 238 accepted a compromise
Plymouth street, died there. increase of four per cent.

Thirty pieces of first class 
IS yean ago. 1966 "'»•> contair

AdvertiKT publUhed "lent* by village
failed to reach the Huron 
county treasurer.

Arlo Willet. 64. died at

The . r published 
the laigest issue in its long 
history. 24 pages, for the 
sesquicentennial of the vill-

*siiirley Hawk and Barry David Moore waa hoepital 
Broacheeet Aug. I2tomarry ized with an appendectoi

Lutherans set 
p“y” golf matches, 

then picnic

at Kent.
Thomas Kranz lost part of 

his right hand in a hay baler.
Theima Ousley was 

married to Frank Krupa.
Ross E. Syroup, 55. died at 

Shelby of apoplexy.
Candidates for village 

council: Donald H. Levering 
and Clarence O. Cramer. 

Shirley Donnenwirth and incumbents, and Franklin
William R. Taulbee were 
married in Angola. Ind.

Mrs. Don W. Einsel. Jr., 
at Shelby

McCormick, Hubert 
Akers. J. Phillips Moore.Akers. J. Phuiips Moore.
Oscar C. Gowitzka and Fred 
Bauer.

Candidates for board of Strohm arrived 
education: Thomas F. Root >*land.

Shelby.
David

omy
at Andrews AFB, Washing
ton. I). C.

Hiram D. Reed and Miss 
Nancy Jean Klopfenstein 
were married in Pound. Va.

Five years ago, 1975 
George F. Beck. 67. Shiloh, 

died at Willard.
Mrs. Harry H. Wheeler, nee 

Mildred Payne. Plymouth, 
died at 57 at Willard.

Mrs. Mildred S. Kucinic. 
65. Shiloh, died at Willard. 

Airman 1st Class Rick A. 
’ ■ ■ Wake

angel
church on Sunday 
celebration of the birthd

First Evangelical Lutheran 
e in 
jday

anniversary of Melissa He- 
deen. bom Aug. 7. 1977.

Candle was lighted in 
honor of the ninth anniver

en Phillips.
About 50 persons attended 

the second annual free ice 
cream social for church 
members and guests Sunday.

Golf scramble at Cran
berry Hills course Sunday is 
for members and guests. A 
cookout and awarding of 
pnzes will follow.

Ill health forces bishop 

at Toledo to retire
Bishop John A. Donovan, 

spiritual leader of the 19- 
count Roman Catholic Dio- 
cef.e of Toledo, announced 
Friday his resignation, for 
health reasons, has been 
accepted by His Holiness, 
Pope John Paul II.

announcement was 
made public by the diocesan 
chancery in Toledo, the 
Papal Delegation in Wash- 

and the Vati-

Although his formal re
tirement as Bishop of Toledo 
is effective immediately, 
Bishop Donovan has been 
asked by thcPope to continue 
to lead the Catholic commu 
nity of northwestern Ohio as 

>tolic administrator untilaposi
thet

ngtor 
•an C

J lielega 
n. D. C..

Holy See names a succes-

Bishop Donovan said he 
looks forward to turning over 
the administrative burdens 
of the diocese when his

'ommunications Office, ed during a celebration to be his ordination

held in Rosary Cathedral.
Chancery officials said 

that Bishop Donovan has 
had a heart ailment for the 
past several years, and that 
while his residence plans 
during retirement are not

western Ohio after the sixth 
Bishop of Toledo is installed.

A nativeofChatham.Ont. 
Canada, bom Aug. 5, 1911, 
Bishop Donovan was ordain
ed a priest of the Archdiocese 
of Detroit and shortly after 

selected

GOOD-YEAR
THIS RADIAL SAVES $$$ 

AND.MAKES SENSE!

GOODfi'CAR
MODERN TIRE MART

87N.GamUs Shaliy Fli.342-6in
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Speak your mind by letter to editor

Yvonne Layne and How
ard E. Shaffer were married 
at the home of her parents, 
the Samuel Laynes, in Maple 
street.

Coinnie Jean Van Loo and 
Theodore M. Root. ShUob. 
were married at Celeryvilla

Whole

Food Savings that can’t be beaten!
MEAT FEATURE VALUES

GROUND 

BEEF
$138 

Racorn Bacon
Big Chief

SUGAR 

99<|J
with purchase of 4-pk. G.E. 

soft white bulbs. 60/75/100 watt

CHICKEN 

LEGS 

V 49$
694

Driggs Farms Lowfat Vt%

MILK,

OXYDOL
$249

Produce Feature Values:

PEANUT 

BUTTER 

99$ --18 oz. size

Sweet Corn 

Fresh Peaches
79$
39$

PEANUT BUTTER 
18 oz sizs 

FOODLAND

Cardinal Mooney He i 
quentJy served os vice chan
cellor of the archdiocese, as 
its chancellor, and was 
named an auxiliary bishop of 
the Archidiocese of Detroit in 
1954.

In 1967 he succeeded the 
late Bishop George J. Reh- 
ring as Bishop of Toledo.

During his 45 years as a 
churchman. Bishop Dono
van has achieved national 
prominence in the areas of 
church communications and 
social justice.

MACKS FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, 0.
Coupons and Prices Good through August 9.

Home cwmed and operated 
Open Mondays through 
Saturdays, 8:30 a.m. — 
8 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2 p.m.

American Car^Buy an 

and Put an American 

back to work.
The Willard United Bank and these Willard — Greenwich auto dealers have co
ordinated a plan to bring you BIG SAVINGS on the purchase of an American car or 
truck. If you buy a 1980 model American car or truck during the period of August 4 
through August 23. from any of the dealers listed below you will tMt a big savings on 
the new car purchase price. The bank will also give a special loan rate during this 
time on all used American cars and trucks purchased from the local dealers. These 
special rates on both new and used cars and trucks are close to what you were 
paying a year ago at this time. Take advantage of this savings now.

Visit one of the following dealers for special savings
-Bacon Chevrolet — Greenwich 
-Billy Inmon Ford — Greenwich and Willard 
*Bouman Chevrolet — Okfsmobile — Willard 
•Cy Reed Ford — Mercury Sales — Willard 
* Inmon Motor Sales — Greenwich 
-Schaffer Motor Sates - Willard

MAKE YOUR DEAL AND ARRANGE FINANCING BY AUGUST 23,1980

“T/ie Family Bank^’

WnLLARD T1&-71UNITED BANK
MCMK3I rp«C

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

omCES; WILLARD-NORTH PAlRnELD-OREENWICH-PLXMOirTH
MEMBER FDIC 

U baakdMtbsdBIwt 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
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Here’s recipe to beat the heat: 

shrimp, sherry, shrimp soup
By AUNT UZ 

W« can thank oor lucky 
•tan that we are not going 
thiroaf h the heat wave aome 
an.
. It ia simply tragic and 
wont of all, nothing «n be 
done about it 

One news report got to me, 
though. I gather it was an 
older woman who was found 
dead in her home in Topeka 
that did not have air coodi*

•trange things that moat be heated Eke mad. I4ot reaUa- SUsh a package of frozen 
put up with and moat people ing thia, the fint shower I shrimp away, buy a bottle of 
ha^e learned to cope. had there was a disaster, sherry and a c

There an places around After 
globe that an really water 

aeoff than weare.OnceI scald yo. The idea was

re WM a disastw. sherry and a can of cream of 
small mmute, the shrimp soup. Mix them all 

hot enough to together, and if you have a
yw couple of paUy shelU. gnat.

turn the but it works on plain toast, 
ng and out It is a real feast.

Perhaps, I shoild

; up. 
going

I would guess that most of 
the United States is not air 
conditioned. We an. Some
how we have managed with 
fans and the beet one we own

few days in Aden, had to sneak 
The Red Sea temperatures water on. get i
kind of hovered about 110. immediately. rernapa. 1 aho ild aay
day and niuht. Thoae who The weather will alwaya be ahout two Ubieapoona of the 
co^ afford it had larga mthue.whichnoneofuacan aherry. not the whole bottle, 
ceiling fana m each room, do a thing about, but you can A. really added touch ia a 
Thia waa before air condi- sure aa heck do aomething in dash ofaoy sauce to the soup 
tuning waa even thought up. yoi-r kitchen to make it more which should not be diluted 

They had one great ad- pleasant ^ j. ,.ays a aauce A coun
vantage, they did not need When thinga really get hy that can produce tuch 
hot water heaters. The water bad. have a real luxury thet loupahaagottobeabletoput

is.pne of those old black jobs 
that has got to be at least 50 
yasrs old. It came from

linM were close enough to the you simply would not consi- up with the weather Wehave 
surface that the water got der for every day eating, it made.

waves, ai 
that all I 
during tfa

mother-in-law when she 
her apartment 

When I waa growing up. St 
Pgttl could really have heat 

, and it was s custom 
1 ehsdes were drawn 

ring the day and windows 
dosed. Then at night when it 
cooled off a little, every
thing was opened again and 
we stayed comfortable.

I can remember one sum
mer in Girl Scout camp when 
it stayed about lOSforaweek 
and the butter (batter was 
citeaper then and margarine 
1^ but unknown) would be 
completely melted by the 
time it got from the kitchen to 
the tables in the dining hall. I 
can U.M reroembtn the wint
er when I waa a 12th grad
er and it stayed 30 below for a 
whole month.

Weather makes our mem
ories. somehow. One of the 
staff of my favorite radio 
station is leaving Detroit for 
Kansas City and the other 
day everyone was saying 
goodbye to him and ha was 
thanking them all and recall- 
ing that he arrived there the 

Lof “the big blizzard of

All about Plymouth . . .

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

dut solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
^clearer view 

of both 
. national 
^ and 
international 

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

• yal. subscribe youreaM, 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up fc orw year m $65.00 * 
Just caN lo« fraa:

800-225-7090
(617)262-2300.

The Leonard Fenners were 
in Canton Saturday to visit 
their daughter and aon-in- 
law, the Raymond Hugheaea, 
and to watch the annual Hall 
of Fame parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Girard E. 
Cashman and their son. 
Brian, Utica. Mich., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregory E. Cash-

'n»e James Flecks were man returned Saturday frcnn 
hoau July 26 to the David SarasoU. Ra., where they 
l^txee and their daughter, spent two weeks at their 
t Robert Broo- home there. En route they
keys. They attended the ox visited the campus of Berea 
roast at Shiloh and later coUege. Berea. Ky., and had 
watched the telecast at 11 lunch in the historical Boone 
p.m. of Channel 5 news with Tavern.
•hots of their daughter.

Robert Seel will

________ us will really
fb^ that one. Not even 

^finnasota could have pro- 
(ttfced what Ohio got.

That Thursday morning I 
jUt I lUKl to help a Uttle, so 

I go in it Going was not 
bgd. really, but getting home 
was not so good. A fewrisya 
later I realized aomething 
wan wrong ith my eyea. The 
•ymptoma went on and on 
flM frankly. I waa aimply 
lifrsid to go to the doctor to 

out how ruined I waa.
'' Then came the day to have 

ray gisaees cfaang^ and I 
tol4 the good doctor what 
waa wrong. He nicely said, 
“You must have gotten your 
•ye Uda froat bitten” and it 
waa M a serioua thing ataa 

All 1 need ia a small breeze 
and they water like mad. 
even under s hair dryer.

lhat is one day I wUl never 
fcrgaC nor will many others. 
• Somdiow we have to adapt 
^ the weather. It does

Gregory
man and their son. Keith,

P.rfidp«,tu.U..tr«torp«U

Earl C. Cashirtan.
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel 0>w- 

ans and their three sons.
Houston, Tex., are visiting 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy W. Charter, this week.
One of the children. Owen, 
has stayed the last three 
weeks with his grandpar
ents. and his cousin. Audrey 
Fox, daughter of the Theo
dore Foxes, spent three 
weeks in Houston with the 
Cowanaes.

Mrs. R. Harold Mack visit
ed her son and daughterin- 
law. the J<^ Macks. Attica.
Monday.

Volleyball...
Volleyball practice starts 

Monday st7;^ p.m., says the 
coach, Mrs. Edward Noble.

“All girls anxious to play 
should be present,” she says.

BeUy Fackler, Toledo, ia 
•pending aeveral wecka 
with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Fackler.

Mra. P.E. Haver visited her 
mother. Mrs. H.L. Younksr. 
FVemont, Tuesday.

_ Mk). and Mra. Michwl 
Cramer and their infant 
daughter. Michelle, spent 
Sunday night with his 
grandfathn*, Clarence O. 
(•^mer. and Him aunt end 
unde, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Gooding. They were en route 
to Colorado Spring., Colo.. 
wnen he has been assigned 
to the staff of the judge 
adocate, USA. He has bem 

....... . oervin* in the Pentagon.
with his brother and sister- Arlington, Va.

Jiffy Mothers 
set meeting 
at lake park

Jiffy Mothara club Shiloh 
will meet Sunday at 1 p.m. at 
Chariea MUt Lake park at I 
p.m. for a poUnt^ luncheon. 
Everyone ia aaked to bring a 
well-filled baaket Uble ear- 
vice and baTaraga.

The Saptambar meeting 
will be at the home of Mra 
William F. Flaherty in Plym
outh with Mra Ruth Ann 
Pittangar ai co-hoataaa

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’ra menus for the week 
for senior citizens’ lundieons 
in St Joasph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Fish fillet,
home fried potatoes, cole 
slaw, bread with margarine, 
fruit milk;

Monday: Hamburger and 
noodle caaaarole, buttered 
carrots, relish mix, bread 
with margarine, fruit 

Tuesday: Liver and onioDS, 
pouto. wax beans, bread 
with margarine, fruit milk;

WednawlBy; Craomed chick
en. biscuit summer squash. 
poUto. fruited gelatin, milk;

Thursday: Breaded veal, 
scalloped potatoes, vege
table. bread with margarine, 
pudding, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker wiU take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Pi
Aug. 7 
John Elliott 
Proctor Fox

rimothy Rook

Aug. 8 
Mrs. Alvin 
Gerald Scott

county fair. Mansfield.
Mrs. Joseph J. Lasefa is 

recuperating in her home 
from surgery she underwent 
several weeks ago in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Jamers Holloman. Sr., 
underwent surgery last week 
in Mansfield General hoapi-

The Harold Macks return
ed Friday from a week’s visit 
with his mother, Mrs. V.C. 
Mock, CUntonville. WU.. and

•law, Mr. and Mrs. CHar-

ru.X!^^2ru Gk)lfers...
Mr. and Mrs. CHsr-

ence 
WhUe
attended the reunion of the 
CUntonville High achool Pupils 
OasB of 19tt. (tf which he waa through 
a member. playing'

Harrier
call
Monday

Ihipila in grades seven 
throt^h 12 wishing to com
pete in cross country should 
report Monday at 8 sjn. at 
the high school.

Candidataa should have a 
physical examination.

Coach Douglas A. Dickson 
of the high school and Paul 
Gaae of the jui 
school can frimi 
information.

Donald B. Shaver 
Mra. Carol S. Brooks 
James Clark 
Mrs. Stephen Siebert 
Marshall H. Bums 
Ben Uzunoff

Aug. 9
Mrs. A. L. Paddock. 3rd 
Mra. Richard Myers 
Robert A. McKown 
Roealyn Neeley 
Trade WilUams 
M. Fate Christian 
Mrs. Harold Foraker 
Pamela J. Garrett 
Howard Sloan 
John McConeghy 
Robert Forsythe. Jr.
Shfily Neeley

Aug. 10
Sheri Arthur
Ruben K. Hicks
Steven Craig Fenner
Donna Hall
Robert C. Haas
Mrs. John H. Hutchison. Jr

Mrs. James Ramey

Aug. 12 
Tommy Dials 
V .me K. CoU-

Meiante McClung 
Brent Bruce * 
Unde CitNts 
Paula Pritchard

Aug. 13 
Ann Knaua 
James EbersMa 
John Webber 
Anthony F'enner 
Sterling Sexton 
M. Edward Mellott 
Mra. Dan Carter 
Billy J. Collina, Sr.

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Aug. 7
'The B. Mark Reams

Aug. 8
The Milton E. Mellotts 
The James Leonhardts 
The Clyde Eldridgea

Aug. 9
*The W. Gary Roaaea 
The Richard Mayes

The Sidney Reams

Aug. It
The Richard Fackicrs

The Worley Reeds, Jr. 
TTie Edward Hunters

76 grad 
takes job 
with NICo.

A 1976 klumnus Plymouth 
High school graduated in 
June by Muskingum coUege. 
New Concord, where he 
played varsity tennis and 
was a member of Tri Beta, 
the biology honorary. Steph- 

' en Cook has joined the home 
office of Nationwide Insu^ 
once Ck>., Columbus, as a 
computer programmer/ana
lyst in group systems dev
elopment

He is the eldest son of Mrs. 
Ruth Cook, 48 Plymouth

’80 grad 
to marry 
Aug. 16

Miss Sandy J. Pittenger 
will be married Aug. 16 to 
Charlie Robinson, son of the 
Raymond Robinsons, Heuys- 
ville, Ky., her mother, Mrs. 
Ruth Ann Pittenger. an
nounces. Miss Pittenger is 
also the daughter of the late 
Robert W. Pittenger. She is a 
1980 alumna of Plymouth 
High school.

Her fiance is employed by 
Buurma Bros.

M icsy notes . . .

Mr. and Mrs. George Fes 
•«wnayer. Ashland, were 
ffussts Saturday of their 
^ughter and son-in-law. 
Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers, and watched the 
Firemen’s Festivai parade. 
The Robert Youngs, Ontarir. 
were guests later.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
were weekend guests of their-ycvaciiu KuesiS OI in<
daughter and son-in law. W 
and Mra. Alan Smith. Calin

Announcing
(HtEATnewidace
toRAISECANE

also
Landthatls 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag coeatry 
needs loU ofgrovtag 
tbings.

And ike Sostk vas • 
perfect |dace to nue jsst 
abost anything.

Feeding the kangry 
indsstrul regions to the 
north, the Sooth helped 
make a nev and stroggling 
coostry grow strong and 
pro^roos.

Today. Aneriu kecj
getting stronger oery 
Thinks lo o>er 9'/j
million Amenciai taking, 
stock in their coontry by 
buying U.S. Savings

They know that as 
they're working for iheir 
fstsre.ihcir Bonds are 
working kard for 
America's {store, too.

So. hoy U.S. Savisgs 
Bonds through your 
Panoll Savings Plan. 

Whether you’re riutsg 
;etahles or a family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C^ash-

CRADDOCK
On* of th. Ih. Coontry-
Pop «n*. HU hiU inohid. "Knock Thrra 
Timra". "Rob U In". "8««rt Mo«noli»-, 
unonx otlura. Don’t mU. hU coptiv*tm» diow 
whm he apprar. at the Richlend Coonty

^-.1 FREE CIRCUS SHOWS

HANNEFORD CIRCUS
The elephants, the clowns, the dsiiag dreas 
performers and sU the exatement of the Big Top 
Cimu will be at the RachUad Ounty Fair for 7 
big days with 3 FREE SH OWS DAILY. Tt—t tbs 
kida and yotmelf to this sreat CtnsM — thevH

DEMO DERBY
The WgfesC amssh-«p of the ysarwUl take plan 
eo the final cwdnifig of this ysoPs Fair os local 
drivers go aU out in the Wg DEMOLITION 
DERBY. It’s tremsDdoos ted for ths satiiu 
(aiBily and it win taks plan OB Mob., Aag. H. ia 
tbs Oraadstaad at 7:30 pn. Plan to be thsre fir
thia great abow.

I mmt to
luodpco yov iavorito tffo rack and roll, ooutry 
«ad opMtmol. ud Bnudwiy Uomitm. Onad- 
aund - 3.-00 pjB. 9nd«jr. Ak. 10.

Ooraral idMlirimi tUO, dUUnn oador IS 
FCTWllralirrWnmifcilnlnitHoiaOpjL 
daily.



Legion leads

Kill IB ■ 11= ■ ■ 5 - ■
fc 111 ■' f ’ *■■»U5!1- ■ • -’ .“sal|3fc -IS

■sacs’- -„5^ jgjBj'
» !»«<" t

First prize! Float entered by Lions club was awarded 
first prize.

Here’s queen! Kim Osborne, daughter of the Charles 
Osbornes, queen chosen Friday, rode in 
Carl M. McPherson’s convertible.

m *" f« 11
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On police blotter...
Where tax dollar paid to PPD went

The following ie taken from the log at Plymouth police 
■tation:

July 28.1:56 a.ro. Officer sent to West Broadway, where 
park^ truck's motor was running, keeping neighbors 
awake.

July 28,9:10 a.ro. Complaint of barking dog in Sandusky 
street.

, 1:05 p.m., 1:10 p.m.. 2:25 p.m.. 4:45 p.m. Same

problem in Sandusky street. Problem abated for 
being.

July 31. 1044 pm OCBcen investigated

luly 28, 1 
nploint.

Color guard, Ehrat Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, commanded by James A. 
Enderby, led Saturday’s paradei

July 29.6:19 p.m. Officer sent to West High streets, where 
shots were reported fired.

July 29, 8:14 p.m. Person at station complained of 
harrassment in Main street. Harrasser not visible when 
officer arrived.

July 29, 8:24 p.m. ('ittzen advised bridge in West 
Broadway is collapsing. Village workers advised

July 29. 8:58 p.m Citizen complained of hot rodding in 
'Ktigated at 9:0.5 p.m.

XI

f
\ I'•V w

■-Xdu »

Myerses marched
No parade in Plymouth would be 

complete without massive Belgians from 
^ Kyexs family, Routed

bob's Cafe, where

t to Bob's Cafe to stop a 
I station requesting

\ p.m (
Plymouth street. Officer investigated at 9:0.5 p.m.

July 29. 9:15 p.m Officer delivered emergency message 
to Plymouth Ix>comotive Works. Inc.

July 29. 10:45 p.m
person reported threatening with knife.

July 29, 11:06 p.n 
fight. Fight abated 

July 30. 2:40 p n 
ambulance; child 

July 31. .5:09 a 
problem.

July 31. 10:40 a 
license tags

July 31. 4:56 p.m. Officers sent to Milt stPeet Ut look into 
vandalism.

July 31.10:37 p.m Complaint of loud musical Marathon 
Carry-out.

July 31. 10:44 om Officers invesHgated domesiu-

Officers t 
ut this time 

m. Person came or 
had fallen 15 feet, 
m. Alarm sounded at main bank. No

in Sandusky street. Problem abated for time being.
Aug. 1. 5:12 p.m. Domestic problem in West High street 

abated for time being.
Aug. 1, 7:19 p.m. Officer arrested male on complaint ha 

threatened bartender with knife.
Aug. 1, 11:23 p.m. Unknown disturbance in rear of fir* 

house. Officer arrested male.
Aug. 2,1:15 a.m. Two males arrested after report of fight 

in Square.
Aug. 2. 1:25 a.m. Male arrested after report of fight in' 

Square.
Aug 2.6:04 p.m. Keportoffightal Weber's Cafe. Officer* 

advised everything under control.
Aug 2. 6:40 p.m. Officers brought subject on station for 

failure to pay fine-
Aug 2. 7 p.m. Complaint of child negle^. Child services 

notified.
Aug. 3. 4:01 p.m. Domestic problem at Curley's Trailer 

park. Problem resolved
Aug- 3, 7:55 p.m. Vandalism reported >n East Main 

street
Aug 3. 7:59 p.m. Theft rep<jri«d in Plymouth-SpringmiU 

road. Richland county sheriff notified.
Aug. 3. 10:31 p.m Domestic trouble in Maple street

Person reporte<l at station she tost
Report received of check stolen at

investigated.
Aug 4. 12:45 p.m 

Firemen's Festival.
Aug. 4. 3 ()9 p.m. Officers investigated domestic trouble 

in Mulberry street Problem abated 
Aug 4. 6:62 p.m. Citizen requested officer investigate 

collision in Plymouth street No one injured 
Aug 5. 5;’W) a m Suspicit^us person reported in BeD 

street Person is empli>y»>e of Plymouth l>x:omotive Works,

It’s called Electric Thermal 
torage. ETS, for shod 
ETS is a revoluliona

Storage. I
ETS is a revolutionary new 

home heating system It includes 
a furnace, a water heater, and 

heaters 
of the fu

lace. 
individual 
with or in place o

K*! proven both safe and 
effective.

While ETS is 
new to Americans.
Europeans have 
used it tor years 

ig ago, we
bring it to the^OSTTSw

While a full ETS system costs 
ntioni

stall, oi 
>r itself

years.
lower Off-Peak" electric rate.

more than conventional equip- .
s snow It

. usua
rs. because of the new

mem to install, our tests show It 
can pay for itself, usually wtthia

Not Ion
helped _ ,, .... ,
United States and then 
we improved it 

To test Its reliability. Ohio 
iwer and other AmericaPo

EleElectric Power System com 
panies conducted the largest 
home testing program ever in 

ring 5 states in our part of the 
intry over a 3-year period The 
I customers said ETS was

them. But tweVe not
Although we’ve 

been
heav 
invoh 
in devel

avily
olveO

't'"hheats
your home and 
water usins stored heat

ETS, unlike any heating system 
you're using now, stores heat At 
night. Then releases it to heal 
your home and provides hot 
water throughout the day 

WhafS more important, ETS 
uses electricity only at night 
From 11 p m to 7 a.m . the hours 
when the need for electricity 
from Ohio Power Is low Because 
Ohio Power can supply electricity 
at a lower cost during these 
“Off-Peak" hours, we can offer 
ETS customers a reduced night
time electric rate.
k can save you money.

lest customers said
effective, dependable and___
tollable What's more. ETS has 
been approved by Underwriters 
Laboratory as safe.

Homeowner satistaction ex 
ceeded our greatest expectations 
with 9 out of every 10 users 
stating they preferred ETS to all 
other types of healing systems

equipment, 
then, . .jre are

-------------- work as a
furnace An ETS water healer, 
even with its 120 gallon capacity 

han most, uses the

furnace, lor example, uses the 
same ductwork^as a conventional

:si2o'_
that's larger than most, uses .. ..

simple in an 
older hoolder home.
And installing 
ETS In a new 

deal.

miowBr hU«rh
home Is ideal.

Thenem offsets

How much money an ETS 
.Mtem can save y<Mj, of course, 
'Mpenda on your Individual home 
heating needs. But since space 
heating and water heating are 
usually your home’s major 
en^ users, the savings can be

oping and testing ETS systems 
for American homes, we don't 
manufacture or sell them. Nor 
do we have any financial in- 
terest- in the companies thaf do. 
Our interest lies purely in mak-' 
ing more efficient use of elec
tricity and helping our
ustomers lower their energy
osts

We feel strongly about the
dvantages ol ETS. So strongly 

that we applied tor and received 
approval From the Public UtRIliee 
Commission of Ohio to otter a 
new lower cost “Tlme-ol-Dey" 
rate to ETS users. From Monday 
through Friday, the lower rate Is 
avaflaole for nighttime “Olt- 
Peak" use. Or weekends the 
lower rate Is In eltect around tha - 
clock starting Friday night and 
ending Monday morning. ThM 
lower rate restilta In aubalantal 
savings on all elecMctty a tlMMe 
uses during these hours — 
which add up to mors than tmM 
the week.

Contact us it you'd like to 
learn more about ETS. There's 
much more we can tell you and 
we'll give you our special ETS 
SAVE booklet.’ It you're inter
ested. we’ll estimate how much 
money an ETS system couW 
save you and provide the nar.__assfgss'ca.rs.-s
think It’s the baatth^ to hap.' 
pen In a long, tortg time.

IftgwIlowbML
OMOPOIMiaX

OHIO POWER 

ANNOUNCES 

SOMETHMGNEML
Ifl heat your home and your ¥iater 

at a new, lower electiK rate.
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j WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM Orvaiw with 
Glo’*, Story 4 Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler 4 CampbeO 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUea south of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMBING
Comirfete Plumbing 4 Heat- 
mt service. PLUBIBING 4 
HEATING
Plymouth, v., i 
Penner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.EL HAVER.
; OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
Glasaes and Hard and Soft’ 

Contact Lmaea 
New Hours

rMonday. Tamday and Friday 
8 a.in. to 5:3b p.m.

: Wsefaesday 8 am to &30 plbl 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

•. Saturday 8 ajn. to 3 p.m 
TeL 687-6^1 for an appoint- 

:manL
.13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. ITte an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
TeL 687-0561 tfc

RBCONDlTKN«SD AND 
OUARANTKRD 

2 Apartment soe washers. 
$150 and 8225 

13 Automatic washos 
$106 and up

9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door rehriga*ator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s

$120 and up 
3 Table model color TV’s

tSETTING MARRIEB? Sw 
quality wedding invitation, 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 

. prices you can afford. tfc

: WATCH and jewel^ 
overhauling r^rulath^. ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding, nights. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
ridOed ieweler. All work done 

stme. Farrell’s

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
Rast Main street tfc

Jewelxy. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933^1. tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shredi. operator. tfc

FOR SALE
Hmise in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500.
Tri-plez. occupied. $32,600.
New home, brick and alu

minum. three bedroom, good 
eonditton, lot 75 z 160. ic 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor 

TeL 935.3176 
Norm Idndhohn, Salesman 
TeL ^5>0992 tfc

•WANT ADS SELL!

TAKE A VACATION..,From 
worry. Play the organ. We’ll 
show you how instantly. No 
risk lease with purchase 
option. 150 beautiful selec
tions. HARDEN'S MUSIC. 
173 S. Main. Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. 7c

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful is you use Bios 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. MILLER’S True
Value Hardware._______, 7c
MORTGAGE ON YOUR 
HOME? Disability andMort- 
gage Cancellation Insur
ance •— Protect your invest
ment for your family, T^ 
June Boas Insurance. 935-
6056, Willard._________^
FOR SALE; 2973 Olds Cut
lass Supreme. Power steering 
and br^es. Air cooditiemer. 
AM radi and tape player. 
Reasonable. TeL 687-2463.

7p

Keep Red Cross 
readji

Carpets Vinyls
I), men. A-'' >r>L & 

ogloleum Vinyls) 
AintS ^Custom Colors,

Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Coniractors’ Prices
HOW’S CARPET

Rt. £14. Willard 
Tel. 935-823J

PRINTING
Tickets * Proframi

STATiOt^RY
BUSltsCSS FORMS
COSWUTt IM or

Shdby Printng
ir Waaw^,,», IM,. OM.mam. Mum

'“US

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168ye»t Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-25B1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Wfllard^

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo f 200 

2 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

Willard. Ohio

PARTB, auto paint, mufflers, 
shocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Broadway, Shelby. tfc

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment. Plym
outh Village Apartments. 
Sandusky street Tel. 936- 
0472 days and 687-2375

Alt’a Rmxair Rainbow 
Saiea^Serviee 

New Waahingi^n, O.

TeL 492-2328
DEADUNE IS OCT. 2! 
Sewer line and trenching. 

Bonded and registered with 
riilage. Gariand Hunt, Tel. 
687-4843 anytime.

7,14.21.28c

NEEDED — Full and part 
time licensed real estate 
associates. Call John He- 
deen, Plymouth Branch, 
Zerkle Real EsUte. 687-3435.
______________ 31.7.14.21P
SLEEP WELL with Nature’s 
Tranquilizer L-Tryptophane. 
At Plymouth Pharmacy.
_______________31.7.15A2P
FOR SALE; Stor^c building 

). Appoximately 27 xorage build 
r garage. Appoximately ‘
3 feet kmg. Large wooded

Branch office, 901 Woodbine, 
Willard. Alma Pratt, branch 
manager, 935-4085, Jeannine 
Buffington, saleslady. 935- 
4275, Hazel Smith, sales-

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment Deposit and ref
erence required. 687-1425. 7c

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
of this three bedroom home 
with refrigerator, kitchen 
stove and plenty offiimitnre. 
Made for someone ready to 
get rid of that rent payment 
and investment in home 
ownership. At equal or lower 
cest Plymouth Branch. 
Zerkle Real EsUte. 687-3436/ 
6624. 7.14P

NmE PMilILY garage sale: 
Rt 61 S.. Plymouth. First 
house after Ross Trailer 
court Aug. 7-9,9 to ? Adults* 
clothing. 518. Children. 2-14. 
Baby items. Maternity. 17-in. 
lOapeed bicycle. 48-Ib. bow 
and arrows. Curtains, bed
ding, Avon bt^es, 36-in. 
storm door, tools, mlscells- 
osous. 7p*

GARAGE SALE: 42 Broob 
Court Friday, Aug. 8,9 till 8 
pjn. Sstordsy 9 till 5. Baby 
furniture, toys, Avon, infant 
to adult clothing and too 
much miscellaneoos to men
tion. 7p

CARD QF THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends 

for cards and fiowsra, the 
Rev. Mr. Carter for his visits 
and Bowers from the Plym
outh Methodist diurch. 

Ethel Van Buskirk 
(Mrs. Roes Van Buskirk)

CARD OP THANKS
Plymouth ElsmsDiaiy 

school pro wishes to thank 
everyone who donated items 
for ito whits elephant sals, 
espsdally Mrs. ^oy Patton 
for bar bMvtifiU afghan, the 
winner of which was Ftsds 
Roberts.

Ws can make our school 
iMganization ofsoocsasifws 
all work together. 7c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to izprasa our 

heartfelt thanks to the Shi
loh Emergmcy squad. Rev. 
BiU Carter. Shiloh United 
Methodist ladies. F>astman 
Funeral home, relatives, 
neighbors, and fiianda for 
the flowers, memorials, food, 
your help and loving concern 
at the time of our loos and 
sorrow. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remem
bered.

Hie family of Dwight C. 
Humbert 7p

NOTICE
I wiU not be liabU for bills 

contracted by anyone out 
myself.

James J. Beat 7p

PORCH SALE: First bouM 
in Fenner road off RouU 98.

LOST YOUR UCENSE? 
Need a BOND? Perhaps I 
can help. All types of insmr- 
ance written, both standard 
and sub-standard insurance 
written. This is our 33rd yesr. 
CHAS. W. RESSEGER. Real 
EsUte and Insurance. 910 
Woodbine. Willard. TeL 935 
2781- ^ 7.14c

MOTHER will babysit da;^ 
aUrting Sept 1. Good care 
{given many reforsnoes. Tel 
687-0461 after 330 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: On Coder 
rosd, Aug. 7,8 and 9. Diahss. 
kettle, oil lamps, Otocks. 
rocker, oak doors an4 other 
iums. Curtis Hicks. 7p

FOR RENT: Upstairs apait- 
raent. SuiUbls for one to 
three persons. Nichols street. 
Tel. 687-6661. 7c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, 216 Sandusky St 
Tel 5294902. 7p

FOR SALE: Fbur unit apart- FOR RENT: 3 bedroom par- 
msnt house, Ptymouth. Win tially furnished home. Tbl. 
land contract. 7U 6256902L 347-1239. 7c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

173.3 to 4 bedrooms. One story with large attic. Hardwood 
floors. Formal dining room. Sunroom with French doors. 
New roof. Large 3 car garage. Nice location. Basement, gas 
furnace. Draperies and carpet in. $44,900.
175. 2-3 bedroom house in Rome. Fuel oil furnace, carpet, 
new wiring and plumbing. $12,000. Will consider land 
contract.
169. 3 bedroom in excellent condition, wood burning 
fireplace. baths, new carpet, utility room, gas furnace. 
iAtUched 2 car garage with storage. Convenient location.
' M2. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7500.
176. New Listing: 3 bedroom one story on I'/i loU. Carpet 
throughout Utility room. Basement gas furnace. Range. 
Aluminum siding. Mid. 30’s.
147. Apartment house with two apartmenU in nks 
location. DownsUirs apartment has three bedrooms 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove a^ refrigsn
Basement gas fumare. Two car garage. $29MX).
164. 3 Bedroom house on about 7 acres. House has. 
basement and gas floor furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into city loU. $39,500.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
BaMmmt. gu farnac*. Large lot with garden epace and 
atrawberry patch. Option to boy aonie ftimitore.
159. Three bedroonu on throe acree. more or leaa in 
country, 1 '/i bathe, baaemenl, Aiel oil Aimace, garage. Low 
40’a. Shiloh Plymooth echoola.
167. 3 bedroom booee in nice location. Carpat and 
hardwood floora. 2 batha, stove, refrigerator and 
diahwaaher. Utility room. Basement, gaa himaoe. Garage. 
VA or FHA with low down paymenL $3t,900.
107. Duplex with two bedroonu each apartmant, hardwood 
floora, baaement, gaa fnmace. A comer lot with extra lot. 
Separate Qtilities. Price redoced!
151.3 bedroom ranch in cooniry m am lot Carpal, Uei oi) 

■ftimaoa. Diabwaabar, drapaa and cortaina. Utility idoolI 
Plymouth — Shiloh schools. Pricad for quick aala. <37,500.
171.4 bedroom, basement, new gae fumaoe. Nioaldtcfaan,| 
one ear garaga Carpet, etora reWgarator, waabar and 
dryer. One car garaga ImmadiaU poaasaion. SSCa
177. New Uatinc: 3 bedroonu, nice Utchen. Large Uving 
room 19 X 30 with wood baming fireplace. New carpet. 
Refrigerator, rangs, waahar and dryer. Basenunt, gaa 
furnace. Shoald VJL with low down paymenL HU 40’a

W« have botuee la WUIgod ettd Shelbr
PAULINE B. CONDON, Bnte 

109 Plymonth 8L. Plymooth, 0„ TeL <87«7<1 
ASSOCIATES

Roth Hawk, <87«4S4 Norma Kaaaa <S7S3U
H. Lea Wdker. <874451 Virginia McKown, 3438111 
Lynn Ctuhman. 347-1248 . Hatalwl SboiL 99»-19n
EwU!lqw9M.jte-ita»

WAMT ADS SELL! 
WANTAUSSajJ

ALL Summi 
Ftorics 9

3 Tables of 
$1“ 

Fabrics

ALL
YARN

Price!
FABRIC SHOf>N

NEW LISTING - DaBghtfblly dacorated 3 bedroom. <ddsr 
home orhh dining room, kitciim, eon room, full baaemenL 
garage and teioad lot S30’a CaU CharUe Slone 933-2851.

HAPPINESS LIVES HERE and is complimantsd by the 
fireplace in winter and the 10 x 20 patia in amnour. 3 
bedrooma, 1V4 car garage, paved driva Nice loL <40^a Call 
OavUHaU 6878966.

YOU FINISH - Moat of the interior has been radona For
the handyman this is a nal find. Family sue hoou apdlot 
b 132 X 165.120'a CaU Charlie 81ona687-142S. .

NEW LISTING-Compact 2 or 3 bedroom jeit right fat 
the amaU family. EaLin8itclun, living room, bath and ftiU 
besemenL <18.500. CaU Charlie Slone 933-2861.

NEW LISTING — The eleganca of yeeter-year and the 
oonvsniencaa of today ia a Ut of edut you'U find in this 3 
bedroom brick. Has Utchen, Uving mom. dining leom. ftiU 
baeement, garaga paved drive, and more <40'a CaU 
Chatiia81ona93S-28Sl.

lOCAL BUSINESS OPPOBTUNTTY - CAR WASH 
WITH 1 aoiomatiebay, lmanaaHnatdsbayand2ootaida 
■o accomodate brocks, etc. Also 3 gas pomps (2 regular, I 
unleaded) caU David HaU 8878966.

HARDWARE STORE

*1

for bwtoru b«v«ra9M tPid ztio hMU CMWwd foods. A flv»- 
n muzfoblh hoM ceotrol timw ft imo awarm 
bDWb

MILLER’S
5--9E.MfdiilfL 087.421t

for ihm
Homtmgmm

Open House
Sunday, Aug. 10 

2-5 p.m.
OrBenwich-Milan Rd.
7/10 mile N.ofRt.224

BraHWlt. Y.'Wjiiit#!-/*  .V .-.I

Four acres of country, one acre pond, fruit 
trees, all graced with a three bedroom home, 
ull basement, enclosed porch andpello. 

Charlie Slone will be your host.

PLEASANT VALLEY REALTY
933.2«S1 - 6SM42S

0205 Ever want lo live on Parit? Plyinouth, 
Ohio that it. Ranch ityla. 3 twdraonit. GFA 
Hwt Room AC. 2 tmafl star 
<39.000.

0124 Farm! M Aeraa with 12 earn wooded. 
30 X 40 bun. Eaod 3 bwlraom home. In- 
gnm^pooi. 2Vi ear detached garnet.

MUler’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

^uuwma-

siupuAtye

mui

re

S&S/ape,

wnU

S/ipAwMnrs .

GdJen rt
JI^<€ownea

wAd
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Three teachers join 

Plymouth schools

ux'Cf

Three leachera were hired, 
compleiing the eUlf. when 
•’lymouth Board of Educa
tion dealt with a I2ilam 
a«nda in exactly 60 minuted 
Monday night.

Coet of lunchee wax ad
vanced 10 cenle each and the 
>»aid authoriied North 
RichhuMl CooBty Council for 
(■Suiillian ip
conduct religious instruction 
during school hours.

Mrs. 8. Michael TVaesy 
was engaged to teach high 
echool learning diaabihty

Mn. HoUy Voldiich will 
teach getanary intanaiva ed- 
acadoa at Shiloh.

Uaa Barbara Janaa will 
learning djeahUttifie ai 

ShU(di.

Luttchea for papila in 
gradaa one through eight 
were raiaed 10 enta to 66 
centa. for high echool pupUe 
10 ceote to 75 centa, for addta 
10 cenu to $1.10.

Pennington Baroe., Waah* 
ington Coturthooeeg received 
the bread cootnet

From the 

PPD blotter:
The following, ie taken from the log in Plymootii P<rfioe 

department:
Aug. 5, 5:30 a.rn.. Security of Plymouth Locomotive 

worka'T«{)t>rted auepicioos persooe who proved to be an 
employee;

Aug. 5.4 p.m., Employee of Plymouth Drive>In reported 
break-in and ratry there;

Aug. 6.7:34 p.m.. Officer requeeted at Roee'eTrailer park 
to deal with a drug overdoee. Subject waa taken to Shelby 
momorial hoepitaJ by ambulance;

Aug. 5. 7:22 p.m.. Complaint of atray dog in Nichola 
atreet; dog warden notified;

Aug. 5. 8:44 p.m.. Officer diepetched to West broadway 
and Bell street;

Aug. 7, 1:22 a.rn.. Complaint of barking dog in Bnxdcs 
court; owner notified by officer,

Aug. 7.1:59 ajoa.. Report of strange animal in Bell etreeC; 
Aug. 7.5:36 p.m.. Officer diepatated to Weber^e Cafo to 

deal with diaordcrly peraon; aubject wae adviaed not to 
return; owner waa told ha could file efasrgee in the 
morning;

Aug. 7. &06 pjn., Officer picked up subject sranted by 
Norwalk department;

Aug. 6.8:10 ajn.. Call from Norstat notified presence of 
lost child; officer took child home;

Aug. 8. 11K)5 ajm., Citixen complained in aUtion that 
neighbors in Sandusky strsst srers burning trash in their 
yw

Aug. 8,5:42 p.m., Report of lost dog;
Aug. 8, 6:52 pjn., Subject rsqaeeted escort to hospital, 

having fomale with suspected appendicitis attack in car, 
officer rssponded;

Aug. 8, ,6:34 p.m., Citixen complained that resident iq. 
BeU street was leaving tra^ over his yard; officer advisee 

raekleDt to dean up traah;
Aoc- Officer ehapatcM tp Weber^f Ci^tq

deal sriOeaitpmer causing diatiuHMBce;cuatoincr ad V&4 
to leave;

Aug. 8, 11:16 p.m., Call received notifying department 
boye in Mnlbonry street ennking to steal a batted from a 
truck;

Aug. 9,1:32 a.m.. Officer dispatched to Happy Hollow 
Trailer park to deal srith ovodoae; subject taken to Willard 
Area hospital;

Aug. 10. 12:26 p.m.. Officer dispatched to Plymouth 
street on complaint of trudt left running; owner advised to 
remove truck or turn it of^

Ang. 10.12:32 pjn., Officer dispatched to Riggs street to 
deal with domestic diqratr, problem ceased;

Aug. 10. 8:27 pm.. Officer dispatched to Bell street to 
deal with neighbews fighting; problem resolved.

Babcock Dairy. Mansfidd. 
was awardsd tbs milk con
tract

Rspubhe Prankhn Insur
ance Co., Coloadrae, will 
fdmieh fleet coverage at 
12.169. It also wae awarded 
the contract to furnish lia
bility insurance for non- 
csrtijfied employees and four
■dmim^ton at tl^ Grudrcn of CooneU-

NorthAmencanEoiriUble nren G. Thomu Moon 
- and Mr,. Moore, 10-yo.r.

by Tellman agency, old Thomae FleCeher. son 
^oh, wu given the con- of the PhUlp Fletchen, 
trect to ftmueh pnpile in- Mansfield, played on the 
ennmre coverage, inclnd- all-etar team In hie fourth 
mg alhl^. grade baseball league.

Mrs. Trecey was lened a He'e a pitcher, 
contract to be eeeiitant girii' 
basketball coach. Sam Cook, 
athletic director, waa iuned 
a supplemental contract to be ■»- W v kJ 
high school girls' athletic , .
director. Denise Heihierwaa QlnTYVni 
hired n high echool cheer- a-lUlIUU 
leader adviser. ,

Tuition rate for non-resi- mPPT
dent pupUe during the 1980- lllCCt
81 echool year wlU be $<3.12 a 
month.

A change order will be 
ieetisd to cover additional 
work to be done on the high 
achool roof.
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Local girl 
on honors list 
at Toledo

A Plymouth route 1 girl is 
among students of the Uni
versity of Toledo named to 
the honors list for the spring Capelle, Lynn Cole. Dtmald 
quarter. Dawson. Richard and Robert

A sophomore majoring in 
computer Hcience and pro
gramming. she is Linda 
Silliman. daughter of the 
Lawrenct Sillimans. an 
alumna of SouUt Central 
High school.

•UMMtiMeMStteaiteiitsaiBMiMteiaiMftaiBitMiisstsi
The Voice of The Advertiser —

A little 

compassion
The situation by which the police 

department has not been paid regularly is 
absolutely intolerable.

Mr. Davis of the financial planning 
commisaion put it succinctly on Friday. 
“What they want is to be wanted, they 
want to be told."

leiiii

Girls win 
in foods 
at fair

Barbara Kensinger wasthe 
winner for the Ohio Sttte fair 
entry of international foods 
from the Richland county fair 
judging.

Julie Von Stein’s ’*Do Your 
Thing with Foods” is also 
being entered in Columbus.

Sherri Bisel, Shiloh 4-H 
Pals placed second in the 
pf^rve entries in the county

I Rosses 
1 excel 
I at golf
: Evxugdrel Udfann chuudi 
: Sunday in remembrenc. cf 
; their anniverury. The 
r candle wae given by Ann 
: Knau. in bone, of her 20th 
S annivereary.
: Second annual golf

acramble Sunday at Cran-

CIassofl960 
has reunion 
at Willard

Plymouth High school 
aass of 1960 had ito 20th 
reunion July 6 at Willard.

Organixere of the reunion 
were Mrs. James C. Root and 
Mrs. John Webber. Mans
field.

Richard Bookwalter, Reed 
City, Mich., was master of 
ceremonies.

Mr. and Mra. Guy Flora.
: berry HUla couree saw three Cardington. who w.
* ftaama 'Tkre* e.# stdvisci taama competing. That of 
• Theodore A. Reas, cempris-
_l ar • a. e.. ,

__ and
^hiTE. Hbtfokn.'Won first 
priTs. srith. a score of. three

The Bn. Mr. Atkine hitthe 
longest drive in fairway. 
Miss Ross made the longest 
pvtt and Mr. Ross was closest

Certainly the meeting of the commie- ; ^ ^ daughter juUr' 
eion waa a public meeting. It would not | Rev. Ronald Atkina ' 
ha ve been seemly for any police personnel 
on duty to have taken the time firom that 
duty to attend the meeting. And those 
who were not on duty were sleeping or 
attending to family chores.

• to the 11^ alkk from tiie tee.
It is to be hoped that the opinion of the : Ha also won the puttins 

attorney-general will be favorable and the i 
village can undertake to fund its payroll | 
due firom the general fund for the :|OfU (rrnHAra 
remainder of the year, so that police • grauers
department personnel may be paid in i UTgcd to P086 
full, on time. *

It is unconscionable that nobody 
undertakes to inform the police. The 
mayor should see to it at once that when a 
crisis arises, someons in authority goes at 
once to the poUce department and makes 
a full and frank disclosure of the situation 
as it prevails, or is likely to prevail.

Meanwhile, the police are entitled to our 
thanks for continuing to work without

[foryearbook S;::
s _ Juyee H^y Hughes, Mre.

i
i :

Police unpaid again;
A - G opinion may help

CUxMS of 1969 and 1970 
who attended Pumeer Joint 
Vocational achool, Shelby, 
will aiage a joint reunion 
Ang. 23 at the VFW hall. 
Route 61, north of Shelby.

The aodal hour will b^in 
at 6:30. Each family ia to 
bring ita own picnic and 
table aervice for the meal, 
which will begin at 7-.30 p.m.

Plymouth High achool 
gradufotea of 1969 who a^ 
tended the achool’a fim year 

Suaan Burrer, Curtia

Robert 
Reber and Paul Stoodt 

Thoae from 1970 were 
Ronald Backeneto, Vernon 
Burky. Kenneth Burrer, 
Steven Butler, Phyllia Dea- 
kina. Deborah Fraley, Can>- 
Ijmn Gundrum. Lovanna 
Hoakina, Gwendt^yn Hnm- 
phreye, David Jones. David 
Kilgore, Rebecca Mito. Jan
et Owene, Michael F^ppe, 
Dean Rader. Mary^f^h. 
Uadm Seaman, Unda »kcp- 
herd. Gerald Souder. George 
and John Thompeon.

Problems,
problems!
Mechanical and peraon- 

al difficultiea in the newa- 
paper office Monday and 
Tuesday forced curtail
ment of this iaaue.

The annual publication 
of pupil aaaignmenta in 
Plymouth echoola will be 
undertaiken next week.

AnothCT Friday passed last week so salaries 
wm pMd to those who receive them from the 
village’s general fund.

This includes the police department, the 
mayor, the solicitor and part of the derk- 
treaaurer's salary.

'The ^ly 18 payroll waa also missed, but 
Mayor Eric J. Akers managed to scrounge up 
some mcome tax money, and they were paid a 
wrok later on July 25.

Members of the police department say they

The attorney-general waa 
to have communicated with 
Richard Wolfe, the aoUcitor, 
early this week to obtain 
more data before forming a 
final opinion.

Another remedy ia to bor
row $17,500 firom a local 
bank, drawing only such 
money as is required to meet 
a single payroll, estimated to 
be $1,700, to avoid payment 
of higher interest costs.

Ralph KoU. Ernst & Whin 
ney. the accounting tirm 
from Cleveland which is the 
financial supervisor, said he 
doubu that any bank would 
agree to such a loan in the 
f^ of the village's defaults. 

JaoM C. Da^

realize the village’s problem and are willing to 
go along with it, knowing they will eventually 
be paid, and will continue to work.

Their main complaint has been that they feel

The mayor met with the department several 
weeks ago and the feeling has been that the 
mayor's hands are tied so long as the council 
takes no action.

How shall the village meet 
Its general fund payroll for 
the /emainder of the year?

That question isn’t specifi
cally within the purview of 
the financial planning and 
■upaviwoo oommiaaon «4ikh 
met ifriday but it was the 
question that occupied the 
board for much of the time 
during which it eat 

There are three routes the 
village can take.

But much of the solution 
hangs on a ruling by the 
•ttomey-general of Ohio. A 
preliminary opinion deliver
ed by telephone Friday ia to 
the effect that the village 
OUQT proceed to “raid" bank 
•coounts repreaenting bal- 
ansM of aavaral ftinda with
out court action and with no 
fear of having proceeded 
unlawfuUj

signi
chairman of the commissioD, 
William R. Miller, a requeat 
for a legal opinion. In it 
Miller asked if the village* 
under fiscal emergency mav 
use monies on acount 
and even though credited to 

one fund for the purpoae of 
paying the Payroll of village 
fund without the necessity of 
court action, or not in viola
tion of any other state 
budgetary law."

Uy.
Mayor Eric Akers drafted 

for ^e signature of the

of First Buckeye Bank. N. A., 
disagreed

But. he said, if money were 
advanced, the village would 
have to repay it by the end of 
the year, as required by law.

A third remedy is to ask the 
state treasurer to buy general 
iwunue notea frcni the viDsge. 
Mra. Gertrude Uonahey, the 
treasurer, doesn’t like to do 
this with such ■naD umtints

James Marsh, d^ty c 
ector of the state office of 1

allows the village to repay 
the loan over eight years, 
meanwhile using the cash 
obuined to meet the short- 
ter, requirements.

Miller agreed that the long
term finsneing arrangement 
is prefo-able.

The complexity of arrang
ing to sell short term munin- 
pal revunue notes and the 
paucity! of time available in 
whi^tKfo do so are reasons 
why that avenue wiD pcofaaUy 
not be explored further.

The commission must de
liver to the Vila 
a statement of 
of the village as of July 31 
and a projection of the 
remaind^ <k the year. 'The 
cotninisssion will meet Aug. 
22 to review this report, to be

budget, said the village 
ought to take advantage of 
the long term financing 
envisaged in the fiscal 
emergency statute, which

Ex-teacher 
gets divorce 
at Mansfield

Fonnerly a teacher and 
coach in Plymouth High 
achool, Robert L, Jamea. 
Shelby route 3. haa obtained 
in Richland county common 
pleaa court a divorce from hia 
wife. Tamela L. Jamea. 
Shelby.

viror with Emat & Wlxaney.

Cougar? 
Phantom? 
Or what?

Was there or w« 
there a coogar?

Obriooaly, 
thought there was and 
alerted the police 
partnieut aa Thwaday 
at 1:59 aem.

Patrolman Quince 
Vanderpool was dia> 
patched. He staked oat 
Greenlawn cemetery 
for the remainder of the 
night in search of the 
cate said also to have 
been seen near Piyat- 
onth E>rive*In. Vand«*> 
pool was aaeUted hy 
a sheriffs depu^, 
seph Daugherty.

A dog was found dead 
in Bell street Friday 
with teeth marks that 
might have been inflict* 
rd by a large feline.

class advisers wers among 
the 66 who attended.

During the evening. Barrie 
Fetters, who now lives in 
Hawaii, telephoned.

Special mention waa given 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hughes, who rscetved flower 
srrangemento for coming the 
longest distance from Ft 
Lauderdale, Fla.; to Mr. and 
Mra. Larry Keinath, for 
having the youngest child, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Clsndei 
Onsley, for having the larg-^ 
eat family of five ehildrsa.

Other alumni who attsod- 
sd were Mrs. Judith Brod- 
srick CrumMey, Mm. Judy 
Amstutx Saurars. Mm. Don-

New pupils 
summoned 
by school

High school pupils who are 
new in Plymouth Local 
School district should regi
ster in the school office 
Monday through Friday 
between 9 a m. and noon and 
1 to 3 p.m., says Jamea R. 
Craycraft principal

Orientation for ninth grad
ers will take place Tuesday at 
1 p.m. in the gymnasium.

Ninth graders will receive 
schedules and information 
concerning school policies 
and be shown classrooms 
Parents are welcome.

Other pupils will receive 
schedules thus:

Twelfth and IIth graders. 
Wednesday;

Tenth graders. Thursday

Small, quick team, 

eight lettermen 

to wear Big Red
Small but quick, green but 

willing, is how you describe 
the 1980 Plymouth High 
school football squad.

Deapite the defection of 
four lettermen. leavii^ just 
eight monogram winnem. 
the squad numbers 32, some
what larger than the 1979 
team.

Coach David G. CouJtor 
nndertakea hU eeoond year 
et the helm of the Big Red

certain "we’ll score some 
points, but the big question is 
whether we can raxxle dazzle 
enough to make up for a 
small line."

Lettermen are Steve Tack
ett, Jeff Jacobe. Phil Go- 
wkzfcH, Dale Moorman James 
Jamerson. Scott Harris. Reg 

Hud
waxxeciwi*. oA-vu naiTiB. iveg• tral (the game will be playsc 
gie Genxhom end BUI Hud- „„ the Wynford field in Root

They end the other Plym
outh pleyere will acrimmege

a -big and experienced (IS 
lettamau) McatwriBe squad 
here Saturday at 10 a.m. 
Other scrimmagea are slatad 
at Fredericktown on Tueeday 
and at Hilladale on Aug 23.

Plymouth opens its 1900 
campaign at Buckeye Cen- 

gam«
^ynfor

30 weat of Bucyrus) on Axg

McKown accused of fraud 

resigns as court referee y

TmHhgradanwIibhre 
aog ao fhr Mt for a year- 
hook pbertORnph have a 

Jty to do

PaMda Kiefrer. Mre. Nancy 
Lewia Anhom, Mra. La- 
Voane Port Pitien. Mn. 
Myra Briaaon Millar. E.

"Die nfiim in Ilimii oounty 
cemmon pleaa court baa 
taaigiMd becataaa ha ia a

a anH that

yapfaa «». ••i taI^Ma^^l2i.cS5

allaiaa he dafiraadad a fbenar 
eUent

Robaet A McKown. Shatby 
nata 3, waa appuiamted to 
Mia ooart in 1978 to haar 
drenaallc diapBtaa lalaliac to 
aUeMny, divoroa, cootaeipt 
and child coatody.

' Ha tald Jodfa Rohan W. 
ftailh ha ia not ftdlty of tha
•ocaaaMaaa bt« eoaeUrea

the chargee daraagiat *<i hie 
lUtue ae refereee.

McKown ie emnid fay 
Wa Gade Dngunea wafod. 
feOHhr ornyauxah, Rbk! 
in the tale of the family heme 
in Roota 603 at the aaat adga 
ef PtymuaUi to Miea Paaiala 
Haatoo, than of GtanviUe, 
hot the fiancee of MiMCown’e 
•on and partnar, NaU. Miaa 
Haalon and young McKown 
hava ainoa nuniad.

Waa Haaton paid no.000

itrana rnutm ifialnaf bm

hwhand. Dr. Vaeya Dreg- 
unat, who formarly practiced 
ta Plymouth and later in 
Willard before daj^rtiag 
•bout a yaar agOfa Ha now 
hvaa in FayettonUa. Ark.

The Dragunaaaa atsnralid 
in Augual. 1979. Hs & for 
divorce ia April. On May 13
•be filed a s«it for divmte to
Haiaa coanty.

Throagh bar attornay,
Mn. lhaganaa. who MMao
«*» la -an immigrant wMi 

knowMga af eom- 
“nlal mattam-,
^ Di. Draginna

Kown tnducad her to 
over her ehare of the hotme.

The hoam i, aporaiaed Mr 
tax parpoaad af tl3.9M. 
which moana h haa a Mr- 
nmikat valae of 139,742.

fodge Smith hae iaeaed a 
Iffomning oidn-fcrtitidiiig 
Wmi'u or hia wMfa. Vir 
gMn.'adia waa tha real aafota 
agant tnvolaad ha tha ttram- 
actfam. NaU McKown ee hia 
wUfa or Dr. DraMramt Bum
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Tammy Hale, Airman Tash wed
M)m Tammy Jo HaJe waa 

marriad July 26 in WiUard 
Church of God to Airman 
Terry V. Taah. Peaae AFB, 
Portamouth. N. H. by the 
itev. Lai/rence Whitney in a 
dottUe r ng ceremony.

t&hmi McFancn. Ddfen. 
waa aoltjiat, accompanied at 
the piano by hia wife.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wwe an 
Empire atyle gown of ailcata 
qiana lace with an 
motif
akirt waa taahwned with a 
chapei'tength wattean. An 
open lattice Juliet cap aupi 
orted a fingertip-ien^ ve 
of lUuaion wi^ matchin 
Venice !ace appUquea on th 
acalloped ed^. She carried

belonging to her grand- the maid of honor. Nathan 
Hale. Norwalk, another co»-modier.

Mn. Hale made the Imde’a 
flower* and thoae of the 
bridal party.

Mm Karan RumO. Shikh. 
a achool friend of the bride, 
waa made of honor, attired in 
a long, peach gown of qiana 
in Empire etyle with cap 
effect She carried peach and 
yellow roaee with baby’a 
breath.

« with an open The Miaaee Kathy Cronen- 
the sleevee. The wett, Shelby, and Terri Hale, 
foehioned with a Cohunbue. the bride’s *

and Barbara, McKelvoy. 
Willard, and Sheena Taah. 
Plymouth, niece of the bride
groom. bridemaide. were 

‘eased ae the maid of honor 
ive in j

ain.
Milichael Whed«, Plym

outh rout# 1, waa bast man. 
David A. Howard. Gregory

dressed as t
--------- B yellow.

a bouquet of sUk pea^ and Another cousin of the 
yellow rosebuds with baby s bride. Sarah Hale. Willard, 
breath and a handkerchief flower girl, was attixed as

NEW CAR’ 
LOAN RATE

EfHcfiv
Immediately

OLD RATES 
17.92% A.P;R7 
14.97% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
12.83% A.P.R.

36 Month Contract
if Lire S Tsirisi

fqsaMi

>UM *134.44 *S3»J4 *4S39J4
>SIN *10.05 *1049J0 *0949i0
•4NI *211.00 *1259.70 *7^9.70
>7«N *1409.72 *0409.72
>MN *20UI *1079JS *9079.09

Von* and Trvcit

OLD RATES 
17.60% A.P^Rt 
t^;80% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
15.99% A.P.R.

48 Month Contract
slUn

FHH TsWfl
PqaMli

*4000 *113J3 *1439J4 *543914
*5000 *141JS *1799it *9799.10
>0000 *170.M *21N.OO *010011
*7000 *10SJ3 *251914 *951914
*1000 *220.00 *2S79iO *1017911

*fscKpd«»g Von* ond Trvckt

Mwwfcor Sworio ifUtm owd HMC

Wn«n AAoney Mott«r», 
Think Pint

BucKeye

Gmunu>dR4>US<4i^.

^Hy™Cth.brtiK<J^,,Here’re menus
H.li w.<ch«i from Hm’n nunui for^ wedi

th. front pn. m * floor- mnior atu®.'Inndwon, ut 
^j2r*“*«<»“C.th.Uc

dtiffoogowninliyhtgrMin. Toamitm: Fioh. potmo, 
wot* lOMbod.. ooU .l*w, biwd with mug-

A .option t»k pl«. in .Tin., podding, mflk; ^ 
Ehret-PwKl Port 447. Mondny: Cramod b«f, 
Americrt. Ugion. wh.r. muhod poUitoo.. cucombrt 
yrtJow rt>d po^ rtroum «id onion «fl.d.birtoit with 
.ndyeUowau»Umd«»rrted nargminMIroit. milk;

%Pd.w„grrt.o.frd

They u. Uving in PorU- 
mouth.

for week

M. Mulvane 
sets nuptials

Meri3m Mulvane, Jr., will ^ 
be marriad Satur^ at 2 

nin the JafEeraon Avenuep.mj
Baptist church in Shelby to 
Mijw Valerie Jordan.

He is tl^ eon of Mrs. 
Mulvanoe, Sr., and the late 
Mr. Mulvane.

She istbedaughtCTofMrs. 
L. Elmo Jordan and the late 
Mr. Jordan, Shelby.

Mrs. Albert Shuty was 
admitted Thursday to Wil
lard Area hoepttai 

James Vice was admitted 
at Willard Friday.

Mother of Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore, Mrs. Sclvino Predire. 
Willard, was admitted Sun
day.

A dau^, HsidMr Maria 
weighing 7 lb.. U oxe.. was 
bom in Willard Area hoapital 
Aug. 6 to Mr. and Mrs.

Carlton Cunning
ham. The maternal grand
parents ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilham Briner. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mn. Donald C. Catining- 
ham. Mr. and Mn. D. O. 
Cunningham are the pater
nal graat-grandparenU*.

A daughter was bora 
Thursday in WUlard Area 
hoetutal to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Bolen.

tomato and cekry sticfca, > 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
mUk;

Wsdttssday:Bukad ham, ^ 
sweet potato#, Sunshine 
salad, bread with margarine, 
fruit, milk;

Thursday; Baked steak, 
vegetaMe, breed with marg- 
axins, pudding, milk.

Two films 
set Tuesday 
at library *

Children’s movke sche
duled for Tuesday, at Plym
outh Branch library are 
’’Dragon Stew” and ”Brs- 
mentown Musiciane.”

King Chubby, KUus the 
Cook and a small fire
breathing dragon etar in 0 
“Dragon Stew,” an animated 
fantasy about a moat on- 
ual recipe contest

A donkey, e dog, a eat and 
a rooster run awey from 
home to eeek muaiceJ fame 
and fortune in “Bremantown 
Musiciane.” Their plane 
riiange when they meet a 
band of robbers along the 
way.

The free moviee begin et 10 ^ 
a.m. in the library, 21 West 
Broadway.

A/I about 
Plymouth...

'lbs Bany Bnmim, hfiwiri. 
Fla., visited Mrs. John A. 
Weller Monday. She was 
bosteas also to the Luther 
Pattons. Orlando, Fla.

Laura and Jonathan 
Seigle. children of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Seigle, Tuatin, 
Cal., arrived Friday night to 
visit their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Madison J. Fitch, 
for aeveral weeks.

Kendra Michelle, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Stevens, waa bapttaed 
Sunday morning in St Jo- 
aeph’a Roman Catholic 
church. Her godparents are 
her aunt and un^, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Gary Courtright Wil
lard. Tl« was a reception at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Courtrighta, her 
maternal grandparenU.

The Donald H. Leveringe 
were among thoae at the 
Gibbons family reunion Sat
urday in Fredericktown. It is 
Mr*. Levering’s mother’s 
family. Gary Levering flew 
from Atlanta. Ga.. for it and 
went back Sunday night 
Bfn. Leveling's cousin, Mn. 
Elsie Hill, Canton, cam* 
home with her to spend the 
week here.

Mrs. R. Byron Griest, 
Massillon, spent the week
end with her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. 
Kenneth Echelberry, at their 
trailer at Lake Erie. Monday 
the sisters drove to Columbus 
to visit the Echelberrya’ 
daughter, Mn. Robert White- 
mart.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney J. 
Briggs wen Sunday guests 
of their daughter and eon-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Snay, Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brooks, Columbus, visited 
hia consine, Mr. and Mn. 
Raynumd L. Brooks, last 
week.

Mr.. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline were in Toronto. 
Ont, Canada, three days last 
week to attend the meeting of 
the National Onion Growers.

Mrs. Harvey RoMnaon and 
her daughters. Mr*. John 
Leach and Mrs. Peal Wmane, 
attendad over the weekend 
the graduation ceromoniee of 
recruita at Ft Dix. N. J„ 
involving her eon. Pvt Harv
ey RobineOD, 2r>d.

Plymouth lions and their 
wives will drive to Ashland 
today for tfie annual aoft- 
ball game with the Ashland 
lion’s dob.

Hie game will be at 6*30 
pm. followed by a poi luck 
maal. Hamburgws and wal- 
nars willbefunuahadbythe 
host dob. Each family is to 
brfaqi a covwed diah and ite 
own table service.

•Feoodrtch hot padormonea tires for 
ovary vaMc fa

light trucki vont. RVt. compan. 
tporticort

knUCIt frMHItl \ 
1;.IM MU iOW

MCOW)ino*

SHELBY HRE AND 
AUTO REPAIR

■POeeaieh

MIOWAS

♦39U„
BrSiljTlas •oocJ belong ona

Jtt.MP.BT.
• OMpfraadioiooaa 

nrHiOQao»yiw»»

@rooodrich
Betted CLM
Good mileage and traction 
at a most attractive prlcei
• f ibergiof s cord belts for strength ond stobiCty.

• Belted conitruction for fOQ95
good mileoge ond M ?1
troction ror -----------

BfGoodrich
BatadVA 70

SOB OurPrica f.f.T.
ETSiM MS.M tt.4l
F7e»l4 •M.M tZ.SS
GTtilS M.M n.71
HTSitS M4.M la.ei

BFGopdfich Belted ClM

m ii

iiPGoodrich
^ llFGoodrich
m Car Core Servica

r— “iz --------
BFGoodncf

EngiMlme-Ulp 
Coupon Spa^

Ktttartjarf,
WilhCwjpon

' A« 4 and S cvsrkow Monoon ewt oSa 
. VoSswrogwe 0en*n and loveiai.

: Wa1 iollol iportc plugs. poMi onfli 
-condansatsattirningandodMI ‘ 
IcorburalorkHa WBhalacIronic 
: ignition wal oiso chock prtmory

. chock ol<
: ond chock co6 veBogt. 

otter espirt*
i,tm thockAmriMrs.: 

whoMdign- 
meritareSas, 

lUbrtoo-

mm>
04 ond hi 
■onteril

SHELBY TIRE e AUTO RH>AIR
formarly Hick* K Mortiti Jn0 QHlgr

jKciCfi.
Save A

Hdpbxp
ItcdCroKfcadv

|50 E. Main St. 
' Shelby, O.

20*
During Our

AUGUST 

COAT SALE

C THE nVfa MNTCQAT - 
IdbMt e«w) c*Sr on «ait- 
nytoM piMh, 4oiH* >f*t*d 
ORW Mit dMa. Brick, 
CwmLB-IB.

NOW JUST
•m «w Mr u BM)^ 4mm

UMMasUAlmaBaK:

♦9P*
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15,10, 5 years ago
Uie John Kokt, was in a 
Claveland hoapital for tr«at* 
BMnt of non-paralytic polio- 
myelitia.

If uiial Vinaon waa named 
chief operator of the North
ern Ohio Telephone Co. 
exchange here.

Mra, Robert Growe, Jr., 
nee Carol Kieea. waa gueat of 
honor at a atork ahower.

Ted Fox pitched the Pi- 
rateatoa 12 to6 ednoven the
Cuba. .-------

Commander Joaeph Witdi- 
ia and Adintant Woodrow 

abaAr rqaeaented Ganett- 
Rieat Poat 603, American 
Legion. Shiloh, at the annual 
Legion convention.

20 yeara ago* IMO 
Grandaon of Paul Bamt-! 

houae, WiUiam P. Cowhick, 
Jr., aeven. drowned in a pond 
in Wayne county.

Football letterman: Patel 
Chriatian. Dayton, Dayton 
Reed, Jim Ruaaell. Dan 
Carter, Dave Barbour, Ken 
Van Loo, Jim Hamman, 

.Roger McQuowo. Junior 
^mmona, Ben Root and 
Gary Fletcher.

' Reda won the PML play- 
oCfa over the Cuba.

Ueut J. G. Samuel P. 
Hutchinaon and Miaa Alma 
Lottiae Borna, Port Cheater, 
N.Y., were to wed there on 

>t, 3.
'atricia Ann Young aet 
I, 20 to be married to 

lelaon Ray Roberta.
The H. J. Hollanda were 

injured in a colUaion in 
Cleveland.

L. Sue Weaver and Deryl L. 
Ream wm married in Pirat 
United Preebytecian church.

Septi
Pai

Aug.
Nelao

15 yeara ago, 1965 
Footl^ lettermen: Jim 

Clark, Dick Foreman, Sid

Allen, Ken Clabaugh. Norm 
Howard. Warren McDoogaL

Dave McQuown, 12 grad-| 
ere; Bob Adame. Dave TVoui 
Bill Goth. BUI bland. lltL 
graders; Jack Hoffman. 10th 
grader.

Hymonth won the Ri^- 
land County league champ- 
pionahip.

Indiana won the acond half 
of PML play.

Edwin B. Kranx and 
Barbara Ann Rugglea aet| 
Aug. 28 to marry at Norwalk.

Mra. Dean Hamman won 
beat-in-ahow at the Town and 
Country Garden club flower 
idiow at ShUoh.

A Spotted Poland China 
boar owned by Verne Cole 
waa grand chaihpion at the. 
annual Crawfor county fair 
at Bucyrue.

Miae Betty Kinael received 
the baccalaureate degree of 
Aahland college.

Marilyn Sue Roeenberry 
and James Paul Martin were 
married at New Haven.

Heather Morrison and 
Gerald Lee Pomp eel Oct. 2 
for their wedding at Shelby.

10 years ago, 1970 
Efforts to oust Police Chief 

Robert L Meiaer were delayed 
becaoee, the eolidtor ruled. 
Mayor William Pado failed 
to give five days of notice to 
him before a hearing waa 
scheduled. Eormal charges: 
neglect of doty and non*> 
feasance brought on by other 
activity and a bar boaineaa, 
failure to comply with nxlee 
and regulations set down by' 
the mayor and council and 
police and fire committee, 
failure to comply with writ
ten and verbal orders of the 
.mayor (enforcement of park
ing regulations, inspection of 
houae trailers and issuance 
of permits, the follow-up on 
junk notices) and misfea
sance ~ acceptance of gratui-

Seventy-five centa of each 
school operating dollar waa 
applied to pay ealariea of 
teachere and administrators.

Mrs. James L. Jacobs, Sr., 
waa inatallad as president of 
the auxiliary. Ehret-Parsel 
Poet 447. American Legion.

Mrs. O. Dale Brumbach 
won the aweepetakee award 
in the horticulture claeeed of 
the annual flower show oth 
Town and Country Garden 
club of Shiloh.

Susan Lee Kennedy and 
WiUiam H. Armstrong, 
Creetline, were engaged.

Constance Davie and WU- 
liam R MiUer were engaged 
to be married.

sought reelection 
woman ma; 

WiSiam

Sincerely,Hubert V. Akere, incumbent
coundlmen, were opposed by 
Linda Hollenbaugh and Sal
vatore J. Gloriso.

Ivan Hawk declined to 
ieeek reelectioo to the acfaool 
hoaid.

The Harrv S. Traucers 
celebrated their 50th on- 
niverearv several dave early.

Burgers win

<1

DON'T MISS OUT ON THESE BARGAINS!!

CHARMIN instant
TISSUE 

4. 994
Treat

ICE CREAM
Partiay

MARGARINE

Jumbo Treat

2 lb. pkg.

MEAT FEATURE VALUES

PORK

COFFEE
$459

$199

994

10 oz. Jar

Family Pack Aaaortad

CHOPS
BOLOGNA 

.'1»

Ectateh

GROUND
CHUCK

. $169
Save 304 Canter Cut

RIB CHOPS *1« 
Produce Feature Values:

Home Grown

CELERY . 294 CANTALOUPE
CeletyvHle

—-

MACK’S FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. 0.

from Cteen Sprinji 
Horn oMHWd «id oponMI 
Opmi Mondays throuih 
Satuidaya, 8:30 a.m. — 
8 pji|- Sundi^ 10 a.m.-~
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tiee and gifts from local George H. WatU. 67. died 
dtixens and bueineetee. jn Gulf Port, Pla.*

Lester H. (Doc) Hamman, Mre. Ray Sexton, Shelby, 
68, died at Lake Charles. La. qm Glenna Moore, Plym- 

Oldest resident of Plym- bath, w<m $1 million in the 
jouth, Mrs. Jacob C. Hoh^ 94i lottery, 
died et Bellevue. Dal« V. 8Dale V. Stearoe resigned 

after 27 years as clerk of New 
Haven township.

A son was b^ st Shelby 
to the Jerry Csudille.

'Die fire department of 
Plymouth certainly benefits 
from the yearly endeavor of 
its volunteers which took 
place this month.

Tlie volunteers are de
serving of our thanks and 
praise tor the time and effort 

■M expend on the festival
Hv. jem .go, lOTB t^o,. ume volun-
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., ^11 year at all
*ught reelection as the first hour, cm rh# -m*«rwnrv

Ace pitcher of champion Yankees —

Shane Tuttle wins MVP in PML
To the surprise of abeo- Sportemanehip awards He pitched for the champ- Gibson Indians-Steve Hall, 

hrtely no one. Shane Tuttle went to Craig Rankle, ion Yankees. Tigers, who also was
wasxuunsdMVPofthsl980 Yankses; Laura Paulo. Rgds: Brian Beebe was named eportsman of the year
PMLesaaoD. Kristi Staggs. Cubs; Ricky rookie of the year.

in Ifsnoteasy 

IP to stamp outn| inflatim.

agreemoit with that itate- 
.. , ., « ^ ment and is in full support

16 to 6, in a contaat played ^ miaunderatanding. We

' . T/ Preaident, Plymoalh Area 
Bowling Orean Futere. 8 to chamber of Com^

1958

Inflalioti ha? inrreas«l the <-osl of ••MT)lhin« from |»»taf><- ?taiii(». 
anil i lolhiiip to fooil and hotisin".

And there's no wav we can esr'npe it either The i-osl of coal, 
transmission linov, Ixirrowcd money and all the thin"? il-ukes to keep

«or of Plymonth. Mjuad

Sir
Hie Plymouth Area Cham

ber of Commerce, in reeponse 
to a photo diepteyed in last 
week's Advertiser, wishes to 
Mr. Staggs and the schools.

The (Jhamber was not in

the <*l(f Irif’ilv roiniiio. Iiavr ii|> two to four hniKlrrtl (MTc»*nl in the 
last (lirailr.

Yft. Kith lh»»>r iiKTfas<*il rosLs. \c»ur ♦*lf*rtnr '4-rvirr is slill a
o<hmI valiif.

For instaiM’o. for iinilcr a flollar a day you ran still do all this: 
lijlhl voiir hornr. kr<*|> all voiir fiMnl frt*sh in a ndrijifnilor and
watrh 4‘ohtr lclr\ision. plus ha\r i'tioii|£h hot \%atfrju^all yitiir rlranin”. 
iKithinj! arnl washin<» as wril as o»ok hrrakfast. lunch and dinner for 
the entire fainilv*

TIuit's a liaqiaiti. And we're wfirkitie ti> keep it a ;i(s»d \alue. Matter 
of fart, we have stum- free .S LFF. UiokleLs that can help you pet (*\en 
inon' for Vftur eU*etrieit\ dollar Ami al>^> sImiw you how \ou can U-Yfime 
part of oiir .'vire .tmer/Vfi's Vu/uu/de Etwi}^ ISsprain.

Stop in for them at any <»f our offices.
At Ohio Fowet we want \(mi to pet the most out of vmir eleilrie

Vti*iri\4‘itourfH‘sL

Otno Power Company 1978

^ American Car"^ 

and Put an American 

back to work.
The Willard United Bank and these Willard — Greenwich auto dealers have co
ordinated a plan to bring you BIG SAVINGS on the purchase of an American car or 
truck. If you buy a 1980 model American car or truck during the period of August 4 
through August 23, from any of the dealers listed below you will bet a big savings on 
the new car purchase price. The bank will also give a special loan rate during this 
!time on all used American cars and trucks purchased from the local dealers. These 
special rates on both new and used cars and trucks are close to what you were 
paying a year ago at this time. Take advantage of this savings now.

Visit one of the following dealers for special savings

•Bacon Chevrolet — Greenwich 
•Billy Inmon Ford — Greenwich and Willard 
•Bouman Chevrolet — Oidtmobile — Willard 
•Cy Reed Ford — Mercury Sales — Willard 
•Inmon Motor Sales — Greenwich 
•Schaffer Motor Sales - Willard

MAKE YOUR DEAL AND ARRANGE FINANCING BY AUGUST 23.1980
“T/ie Family Bank’*

WnXARD
UNITED Bank

MCMIdinMC

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Truslcorp, Inc. 
OmCBSi WIIXARD-NORTM FAISnBU>-aBBBNWICB-PLTllOUm

KBMBKR FDtC
lUawfahcrlfackwkBiatliiliabmfMtmyOT

ora* AU, DA V SATVMMT
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• rhomaa Organs with “Color' 

Glo“. Story A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohlsr & Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles sosth of 
Attica. tic

„ PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Da P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tiieaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wecteeaday 8 am to 5J0 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
^Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

\ appoint-687-6791 for i
W. Broadway. Plymouth

FOR RENT: Beautiful, brick, 
tandstone and wood house 
0B quiet street Fireplace, 
garage, screened back porch. 
fkD basraaent with attic, two 
bedrooms. TeL 687-3784 after 
4:30 pm. U.21p

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square, Plymouth. Hie an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED

2 Apartment size washers, 
1150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
I up
$95 and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B & W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
I Stereo record changer $25 

JACOBS’S TV. Inc, 
Willard. Ohio

AU*m Rexair Rainbow 
Sales & Service 

New Washing$oQ, O. 
44Sb4

TeL 492-2328

$105 and 
9 Clothes dry. 

Elec

Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village Apartments. 
Sandusky street Tel. 935- 
0472 days and 687-2375

All your service needs taken 
esre of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 93S8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several stzea, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

I'kENCHING and backhoe 
service. TeL 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms, $16,500.
Tri-ple*, occupied, $32,500.
New home, brick and alu

minum, three bediroom, good 
condition, lot 75 x 150. in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 935-3175 
Norm Lindhotm, Salenan 
TeL 936-0992 tfc

^ BUS 
Need group hoe- 

: Na
s policy to yours. June 

Buss Insurance. TeL 935- 
6055, WiUard. 2tfc

TAKE A VACATION...From 
worry. Play the organ. We'll 
show you how instantly. No 
risk lease with purhcase 
option. 150 beautiful selec- 
tiona HARDEN’S MUSIC. 
173 S. Main., Marion. Collect 
C14-382-2717. 14c

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. MILLER’S True 
Value Hardware. 14c
LOST YOUR LICENSE? 
Need a BOND? Perhaps I 
can help. Ail types of insur
ance written, boUi standard 
and sulv-standard insurance 
written. This is our 33rd year. 
CHAS. W. RESSEGER. Real 
Estate and Insurance. 910 
Woodbine. Willard. Tel. 935-

■WANT ADS SELL!
Carpets Vinyls

!)v men. St
'iigioieum Vinyisl 

AintS (Custom Colors,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
TrI. 935-8232

MTypmOt

PRINTING
Tid»h -

STATtONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COM.ICI4 tMC O.

Shsliy Printng

RvE'wdu'j*i- i/j is

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving-Care since 1931

issyet Main Street, 9hel^. Tel. 342-2551

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball' 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED

JACKETS ^ ^
all rize» in stock for boys and giiia '

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Are., WIRiiiil

DEADUNE IS OCT. l! 
Sewer line and treoching. 

Bonded and registered with 
village. Garland H 
687-4843 anytime.

7.14,21.28c

NEEDED - FuU and part 
time licensed real estate 
associates. Call John He- 
deen, Plymouth Branch. 
Zerkle Real Estate. 687-3435.
______________ 31.7.14.21P
SLEEP WELL with Nature's j 
Tranquilizer L-Tryptophane.' 
At Plymouth Pharmacy.

3L7.15.22p

MMEDIATe” POSSESION | 
of this three bedroom home 
with refrigerator, kitchen 
stove and plenty of furniture. 
Made for someone ready to 
get rid of that rent payment 
and investment in home 
ownership. At equal or lower 
cost Plymouth Branch, 
Zerkle Real Estate. 687-3435/ 
6624. 7,14p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
downstairs apartmrat com
pletely fbmiehed. $125 pine 
d«posit Pay own otaitisa. 
No children or p^. TeL 6^- 
4252._______________ He
FOUR FAMILY garage aale, 
Rl 61, south of Drivs-ln, 
Aug. 14. 15. 16. Children’s 
clothing, many si»ss» misosl- 
lansoos. 14p

GARAGE SAI^: 126 Besl- 
man street. Aug. 14-16.9 ajn. 
to ? Aug. 16 9 a.m. untU noon. 
Bedspreads, eoitams. cloth
ing. lota of misceUaneotts.

LARGE FIVE famUy garage 
aale.-Aug, 13>16, 9 a.ra. to ? 
Name brand ckrtJbing, girls* 
mss 10 through 14. New 
Sears winter coat, long, size 
14. Boys’ jeans size 6 
throogb 12. Ladiee’ cdothiag. 
A^Uanose, mieosUaneoas, 
bedspraods. Also wood cook
ing stove. Houee ptents. 
Second boose in Bowman 
Rd., Vi mils from 803 curve. 
Watdi for signs. Up

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME

Tel. 687-1425 
or 933-2851

I’iea^a/ntV^
^UMINUM SIDED FAMILY HOME WITH 3 or 4 
Mdroonu, fngt and .pan for garden. Low 30'i.
•4 BEDROOM OLDER HOME IN COUNTRY with 
almoat 2 acrea. TEENS.
•4 ACRES - 3 BEDROOM RANCH HOME with fuU 

I baaement. garage, treee, pond. 60’e.
^RES OF WOODS. NICE COUNTRY SETTING. 

$25,000.
•NICELY W(X)DED 2 ACRES with 3 bedroom ranch, full 
bammenl, garaga 60'e More acreage available.
•BRING YOUR PAINT BRUSH and you will like thie 3 
bedroom homa $12,000.

FOR SALE: Furniture, some 
antique. Sunday Aug. 17 ail 
day. 163 Walnut street. Plym-; 
outh. 14c

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all who 

sent flowers and cards and 
many 

.italized'
during my convaieeoaDce. 

the Rev. Ronald Atkins for

sent uowers ana canu 
who helped my family L 
way while I was hospiU 
and during my oonvalea

his visits, and all for their 
prayer. It was much anore- 
dated. Mrs. J. J. Lasch 14c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, $125. referencee 
and deposit required. Tel.

FOR SALE: Low priced 
home in Plymouth. Needs 
some work but at $16,500 it is 
hard to go astry. Refriger
ator, kitchen stove, washer 
and dryer ore part of the deaL 
Plymouth Branch. Zerkle 
Real Estate. 687-3435 or 687- 
6624. Up

Eworoom Dome, ziz.000.
‘POSSIBLE HELP WITH TOE FINANCING 3 bwlroom,. 
Mt in kitchen, living room, dining room end den and more 
LowSO’e.
•FARM HOME WITH' ACREAGE AND OUT BUILD- 
INGS. 40'e.
•4 BEDROOM OLDER HOME, Interior mostly re-done, 
refrigerator and range. Mid 20's.
^ YEAR OLD. 3 BEDROOM RANCH with IVi baths, 

living room, basement and garage. In coonUy.

Open House
Aug. 16, 2 to 4 p.m,

146 Maple Street, Plymouth, O.
3 bedrooma, ni<» kitchen, large living room, 19 a 30-----------------—aavaai^ ivrwui, 10 M OU
With wood burning fireplace. New carpet. Refrigerator, 
range, washer and dryer. Basement, gas ' - . -
VA. with low down payment Mid 40's.

• furaaoe. Should

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

TeL 687-5767 
Homes— Mobile Homes 

Lots

DUFF'S SHOES 50 W. MAIN ST. 
SHILIY, OHIO

I FINAL MARKDOWN I
We close our doors Saturday at 5:30 p.m.

Store Hours: 9:30 a.m. — 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 9:30 a.m. — 8 p.m.

norKDi
Visa — Matterchsrga 

All Salas Rnst

LADIES’ SHOES 
*3

Value* eThrae Prices Only* (None 
to $31. HiglMr)

MEN’S
*4. - »7w

'^$4A99** Price* Only*

SHOES
*10 w

(None HiglMr)

*l-»2 
TABLES 

Assf d Styles 
and Sizes

GIRL'S - BOYS SHOES 
»3w-»5w-‘8w

Values *ThrM Price* Onlyif (Non* 
lo$24e9 Hiihaf)

RcttresMiM Time k Here! My tteccre 
Cbaaks asd appredatiM te sar ckstemert 
whs have made DsTTb Mmc 8lw« a very 
asrrtetfsi hstisrw far the pest te years.

RsyMf

«are Bldg. Hr lesse sr sale. EiecBnl 
•tare HmU display wtodsws sod Itesrter. 
Alr-csod. Fsfl btef airai - stech rssm. See 
Ray D«0 at s^re «r phase 4l»«2-$ia sr 
itS-UHm.

DUFFS SHOES

CARD OF THANKS 
W« wut to thank yon tor 

yoor hdp, •uppoii and dona, 
tiono for our 1980 Fit*- 
mon’o Feotival.

With the botp of good 
peopk like youroolveo, oar 
footival wu again a aoccaaa. 
Wa couldn’t do it without 
each and avaiyono of you 
who contributed in any wayl 
Our aincere thanka and 
giatitada goon oat to you.

A apodal thanka to the 
fitehouae neighbors We 
apologue for any incon
venience and hope that you 
aren able to join in for oonM 
of the fun, too.

Aloo a very apodal thank 
you goM to Sbannan Baker, 
our outgoing queen. You waee

a quean who made ne proud, 
and wa wiMi you the beat of 
luck in anything you choooo 
to do.

. ContratulotioDa to Kim 
Oobome, our 1980 Fironun'a 
queen. We wieh you a good 
year for your reign.

Again, thanka to onyoao 
who balpod in any way. 
Pleaae continua to aupport

FOR SALE: Commordal 
oomor lot in Willard on U. S. 
224. AvoiUblo now to local 
profeaaional and buaineae 
oparationa. Will ha relaoaad 
to ouLof-town buyera neat 
month. Plymouth Branch, 
Zorkla Real EaUte, 687-3436 
or 687-8624. Up

Plymouth Voluntoar Flra- 
mon'a aaoodation and Fire

TINIIa
VALUE

$39^°'" *c. 2 amsll tton«s buildinss.

0124 Farml 50 Acrtt with 12 aerss woocM 
30 1 40 bam. good 3 bsdroom honw. in- 
WtIsOO*’^' ‘‘•^hsd gsiaga.r
I DANHOFF REALTY 1
A 104 Myrtle Ave., Willanl, 0. 

935-6371

26-IN. HT. CROSS 
CUT HAND SAW

Profettional quality of nick
el alloy atael ha* 4-way 
teparad Qrind. Praettion 
bavalfiiad andtet Walout- 
■teinad hantwood handla.

MM10060

Miller’s
5-9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

iNomn FURNITURE BUYERS! vor/cn
R)r QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! - We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE 
home FURNISHINGS!

Wefeve2 STORES, S FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING. FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any maior purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E. Main St. — Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347 1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

•■■'•K SALE r .mmerc»«l 
rih i: Mam

'M-vn«s h Suiutbie for moat 
buamraa activity. Plymouth 
Branch. Zerkle Real Eatate, 
687 3435 or 687-6624. Up

IN MEMORY OF 
JAY ADAMS

who paaaad away one year 
ago. Auguet 2.

•TO ALL PARENTS”
I’ll lend you for a little time a

le.” He aaid.
I’ll lend you 
child of mine.
For you to love and mourn for 
when he'a dead.
It may be for aix or aeven 
yeara or twenty two or three. 
But will you. till I call him 
Iwck, take care of him for me? 
He’ll Imng hie charma to 
gladden you and ahould hie 
atay be brief.
You'll have liia lovely mem* 
oriea. ae aolace for your grief. 
I cannot promiae that hell 
atay, atnea all from earth 
retorna.
But there are laaaona teught 
«iown there I want thia child 
to laam.
I’ve looked the wide world 
over, in my aearch for teacher 
trae.
Arvd from the thronga that 
crow UfM lanes. I have 
aelected voo.
Now will you give him all 
your love nor think the 
labor vain.
Nor hate me when I came to 
call, to Uke him back again? 
Weil aheltCT him with taoder- 
neea.
Well love him while we may. 
And for the happioeaa we 
have known forever gratefbl 
aUy.
Bat thall the angela oaii him 
much aoooer than we’ve

We’D grave the bitter grtef 
that comea, and try to UMler- 
•tand.

From the book ^ 
-MlBAUfoUma" 
brBdgaTA.aa«(

If >-iM hava a child or 
l«foantatohav«>crathan

MiUer’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

/s

and

S^damA

and

^uuama, 

and

'^Aan/ie. SfoAinAort

and

-I

f^dtamiaatS

mad

GAiantS

•r „ id
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Village staff issues 

ultimatum on pay
Old home week!

M -’v
Ex-Shilohans, the James Metcalfs, 

Phoenix, Ariz., hiked in on Monday, en 
route to Maine.

Ex-Shilohans return
Two ex-Shilohans who 

moved away 22 yean ago 
were back then Monday 
and they came via bicyde!

Maine eince June 6. with am 
of an

Sept. 15, the James ^ 
rode their wheels from Mana-

Plymouth. way for the new bank,
estimated time of arrival of They formerly operated the He is now in the real estate

the Jamn MeUalCs Tower restaurant in Shiloh, business in Phoenix. Ariz.
It was torn down to make

Schools to open Tuesday; 

some bus routes altered

Plymouth’s financial woes 
were added to Thursday 

I night when village employ- 
i ees made known their newest 

payroll demands.
?'or the most part, salary 

increases are not being 
sought. Employees are 
asking for u coat of living 
adjustment, which can mean 
almost 15 per cent added to 
their current salaries that 
have been in effect since 
February. 1979. They wish 
this to be retroactive to that

time hours is being asked. At 
present, straight time is 
being paid or compensatory 
time given for extra work. 

Terry Jump, electrical 
ndent. who is the 

esman for the employ- 
there is no way he 
time off because of

expect answers to all the councilmen to 
demands by the next regular 
meeting Aug.

supei
spok<

Their 
include 
during i

Public schools will open 
Tuesday.

Elementary pupila will 
attend asaaiona from 6:45 
a.m.to

haa been changed.
who ride school buses should Tu^av

handed to all piipiU •

be at the bus atop 10 minutes Parents of all pupils are every Janue
early on the first day of reminded of Ohio law that adjustments. 
sdK>ol. requires all drildren to be The salarv increases

Workbook prices and class immunized against diph- 
fees will be sent home with t^eria, tetanus, whooping 
pupils on Tuesday. oough. pohomyditis. mnasisa

Cafeterias will be in oper- and rubella. Pupils not so 
ation Tuesday. Prices for immunized may not remain 
lunches will be 66 cents for a^hool more than 14 days, 
elementary and junior 

76 «

ore paid holidays 
year, two days a 

k leave and the 
asHurance that the council 
will review the pay ordinance 
every January and make

Moore kin 
dies at 79

■chool pupils will 
cissses from 7:48 s.m. to 2:40 

> p m.
Bus tcfaedulcs havs bscn ... . , -lm hospital

Mayor
busy,
10 cases 
in court

Mother of Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore, Mrs.

utility clerk. Mrs. 
John Ganzhorn, who is 
asking fur $4 an hour from 
$3.5<) (she contends that 
CETA workers assigned to

g Aug. 28.
Just what the employees 

will do if the council rejects 
all or any of the demands is 
not known.

Last week when the 
general fund payroll was not 
met. the police department 
contemplated not working 
and officers informed tjat of 
they walked off the job, they 
had terminated their empty- 
ment.

Four members of the coun
cil. Ervin and David

suggestion of chang
ing Section 20 of the incMse 
tax ordinance for the sixth 
time since the ordinance wasl 
adopted last December.

The change of allocating 
funds %vil] provide for the 

>ayroll
r of the 

ear. Akers estimates this 
rill be about $17,000. 

Because of the absence of 
len 

and
kylor, an emergency or- 
nance which requires five

not be passed.
Consequently, two special 

meeangs, rnoay night and 
Saturday noon, were neces
sary to make tha change, 
which required three read
ings of the altered ordinance.

The mayor asked the 
council what it wished to do 
about placing a levy on the 
November ballot to benefit 
the general fund. Sept. 5 is 
the deadline to submit a levy 
tot he board of elections.

He pointed out that if a 
levy were on the ballot, the 
anticipated revenue counld 
not be included inin any 

of the

ccur, h 
nd up

Sylvia M. Pre- 
rd. died in Areadire. 79. Willard, died in An 

hospital there Aug. 12 of 
brief illness.

school pupils, 76 ee 
high school pupils, 
tickets should be pu 
weekly.

Application

r high 
its forcemts 
Lunch 

be purchased

The pupil or his parent must and she feels her job carries 
provide written evidence of more responsibilities) and'

oi._____ •_ > . reduced price lunches will be
wnt home with all pupil.

*k ofville. Ind.. but lived most of
her life in New Haven town- 

***ship. She was a retired 
nployee of Pioneer Rubber 

Willard. She attended

ing
lOOl.

Charged with reckless 
operation on private prop- 

\ erty. Carl M. McPherson 
* Thuraday insppearsd

mayor’s court The case waa 
continued.

Richard Hursh, Greenwich, 
charged with driving while 
under auspension, pleaded 
not guiltv and hia case waa 
sent to Shelby Munidpai ceraetary, 
court

James R Shepherd. Shi
loh, charged with not having jf g-\l 1Mrs. Black

Until applic
are processed, all pupils must

£'o=5-.2-.S3S "•■S’SS'ls;--.
at Willard. g-k g- ■•s*

She is also survived by a K. I i. Y OUIlfif 
son, Richard Mitchell. Wil- ^
lard; two daughters. Mary E.. CTO.
now Mrs. Alvin Kelley. Nor- Q16S CiZ OO, 
walk, and Donna Jean, now ^

Frank Foster. Willard; lVAoQn*n VlCTIP 
TBndchildren and 17 iVlClsSWjri

•an.
Mrs. Frank Foster. Will 

grandchildren 
great-grandchildren.

Her husband, Selvino, died Member of Richland Lxxlge 
in 1977. 20l,F&AM.andofPlj

Ser^cee were conducted at Chaj 
Wilard Saturday at U d.ra.
Burial

inity 
lengthy illne

Born Oct. 19. 1921, in 
Stockton, N. Y.. he lived in

lymou
ipter 231. OES. Budd L 

laturday at U d.m. Young. 58. Route 39. Tiro, 
as in Maple Grove Saturday in Bucyrus
'. New Haven town- Community hospiul of a

northern Crawford county 35 
in inyears. He was a custodian i 

Buckeye Central schools for
heard in Norwalk Municipal

WUUam MalUns. Willard, HlPR fit 74>
charged with aggravated

O'*'*!" “• Black. 74.
J Nn, H.»o^ di«J Friday in

*“* Bo^t. Wi,,„d Frt ,2,

aarka Shabalonxrf to Flirt _______

Stavn pSt WlUnid. 
chaigad with pobbe intaai- “JJ . 
crtfam. waa fined t2S and

compliance with the law.

Schaffer kin 
dies of cancer 
at Shelby

Brother of Mrs. Harold 
Schaffer, Jacob A. Schaffer. 
62. Shelby, died at his home 
Ihuisday of a lengthy illness.

»orn in New Wasnmgton 
Sept. 23. 1917. he lived in 
Shelby 38 years. He was 
employed by Autocall divi 
sion. Federal Sign & Signal 
Co., for the past 15 years A 
veteran of World War II. he 
was a member of the VF^' 
and the American Legion, 
the OwIb club and LOMoose 
and of First United 
Methodists church in New 
Washington.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Mary Kirkpatrick, a 
son. Charles, at home, a 
brother, Adam B.. Elmore, 
and a sister. Mrs. Georgia 
Striker. Shelby.

TTie Rev. Paul H. Durbin 
conducted services at Shelby 
Saturday at 11 a m. Bunal 

Union cemetary.

regular patrolman who 
have served their six month 
probationary penod, asking 
for $14,500 annually from 
$10,575,

Instead of being paid bi
weekly. employees want that 
changed to weekly 

Jump also brought up the 
that although 

the council has approved a 
new hospitalization plan 
with expanded benefita. it 
has not shown any of the 
employees in wnting that it 
IS actually m effect 

Notice was given to the 
council by Jump that they

Haver 
wins 
new job

Peter Haver, second son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Pierre E. Haver, 
has a new job.

He will be head coach of 
Madison High school’s cross 
country tarn, an aasignment 
in which he succeeds an old 
mentor and fnend, Guy E 
Flora, who resigned to join 
the Cardington Lincoln sys
tem in Morrow county.

Haver teaches special edu
cation in Madison South 
Junior High school

^arll.
he was a member of St.
John’s Lutheran church.
New Washington, and of 
Carl R Geiger Post 405. ^
American Legion. New Sulpher Springs. 
Washington.

He is survived by hU wife, T*xxri r% on rl 
Wanda; a son. Robert L.. New A Will ^111

succumbs 
at birth

and Harold. Lucas; four 
— ''------ " Mra,

She ia survived by 
•ona. Las. MarshaU. Mi

Bom a twin in Wilard Area

Legion 

to stage 
roast

Annual ux roast staged by 
Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, 
American l>egion. on its 
grounds at 112 7>ux street 
will begin tomorrow at noon 
with the serving of roast beef 
prepared for the first time in 
the new permanent pit

The pit measures 5 x 5 x 24 
feet and is lined with fire
brick.

The pit will be fired today 
at noon and 1,260 pounds of 
beef will be placed in it at 
midnight.

Vance C. Hoffman. Sr., is 
general chairman. Mrs. John 
E. Hedeen is food chairman.

A frill menu will be avail
able both Friday and Satur-

be voted
down.

None of the councilmen 
made a comment.

'The mayor also pointed out 
that he felt the clerk 
treasurer’s duties were 
burdensome, and that the 
reserve funds should be done 
away with where they exist.

“Just keep a healthy bal 
ance in each fund and ear
mark it for capital improve
ment”, he said.

He has contended that the 
village in the past set up 
fundsin the utibty accounts 
illegally because they did not 
have state approval.

The first reserve fund, 
which was for the electric 
department, was ordered by 
the state to maintain 10 
per cent of the value of the 
electrical distribution system 
in 1963

'The mayor also told the 
council he believes that all 
the village funds can “ hold 
their own” except for the 
general fund, which will 
either have to be strength 
ened with a fresh taz or more 
money from the income tax 
fund.

He estimates the police 
department should have 
about $82,000 next year to 
operate at full strength, 
however, the budget ap
proved last month only 
earmarks $38,000 for it.

There are now three "\(a"

treatment plant to the vil
lage

'They are dependent on 
which municipality can 
obtain a grant to install the 
line or if no grant is avail- 
albe.

Ilage
James C. Root said he has 
been on the telephone to 
every agency he can think of 
to see what is available and 
each tells him to •try to 
obtain a grant”, but they 
have not been forthcominf 

He St 
Ilage i

tog advice, for which there is

rates being increased to 
cover the cost of the village’s 
share of the line.
Who will own what part of of 
the line if installed seems to 
zig and zag from Nick Zick 
road and Route 61 to Skinner 
road and Route 61 More 
meeungs are planned with 
the village’s water com
mittee and the Willard 
council and city manager.

Brumbach suggested if no 
grants were available per
haps the village could turn to 
Fm HA to obtain a low 
interest loan If that does 

, he said. FroHA would 
(ting new water 
did for the sewer

system.
The mayor seriously asked 

the council its opinion of 
paying for something that 
Plymouth would not own. 
Councilman David Howard 
said he was opposed to 
Willard charging Plymouth 
the double water rate since 
Plymouth is out of WUlaid’s 
city limits, and its ordinance 
calls for a double rate for 
such service. Willard has 
now said that it would 
enarge $1 JO) instead ol $1.26 
a thousand gallons used, and 
if over 9,000 gallons is used in 
two months, the rate would 
drop to 60 cents.

Brumbach
replaces
Taylor

Newly-appointed Council
man D Douglas Brumbach

village 
iThurs-

Cour______
.Taylor, who plans 
of town for some

planning commission 
day night.

He
Michae 
to he 
time.

Mayor Enc J Akers re
quested the council to make 
the change and Councilman 
Dean A Cline nominated 
Brumbach

Also serving on the ctun 
mission are Mrs Charles 
Pntchard. Miss Luella 
Vandervort. Kenneth Qg- 
bun and the mayor

The main purpose of the 
commission will ho to study a 
zoning ordinance and make 
recommendations to the 
council

Jiing the last 25 year 
ral prt^wsals have beei 

made, but several councili

mg
He strongly suggested the 

illoge obtain good engineer

a chance of a grant.
The mayor suggested there 

ia the probablity of water

turned them down 
The main objections have 

been that some councilmen 
did not feel anyone haa the 
ngbt to tell a citizen what he 
can or cannot do with hia 
property and that out oi 
economic necessity Two 
families might wish to oc
cupy dwellings zoned for one 
family only

Lttcaa; Edith, now Mrk, 
mj. V «Kl Jrtnrt. P.J11 Th. child of Uw Ricfaani T”'

5;,5::;i.‘'?h^rh"”“ikd‘ ko.h.ni,hu"roino Bordao, Houton, &»d«r, New Wuhinctoa,
^ fo«rp,nd«.»

Chargod with one fiortgnndehild.
Sto^rtita^s’h^H.otKi «d the Better Ide«

dance will be offered 
John Lykina 

willpUy

of the diaixoa This

Hoom coodoctod onvicM
from the chmch Tnewtuy ot **y“"^* Bollings Attka. CharlM Woodmanaee is

I./

“<• »™ndp.r«la
,^,,...1 Ptrtbyterisn rtnich, PIjmi- wen condrtted rt Srtor ’*“**"•

ptaS^nt^toSiS; W l^k Eckrt.

WMhingtao. ssss
towirtUis

Another community braok-
wui be Mrrml by 

RlAland Lodge 201, FAAM, 
Srtwdsy from 6:30 to lO-JO

its loomo rt 14M Bart

Matthmv KrngUy, e<x> 
year-<M ton of th» Jaek 
Kegleyt, Boat Lint romd, 
dottnl htUtvt all he’e 
toU aboat pratanta of 
fith in farm pondt.

ToU tftara wart no flak 
it J. Fi-adarieM Blaeit- 
ford’t pond ha fithad 
thara anyumy. VtUg an 
artificial lara. ha hoohad 
a iddneh catflah tfrM 
ivaighad tevan panda. Hit
rod bant and Hia flMar at 
flrat tHoaghi the hoy-> 
-------- td-BatOta

Old business 

new owners!

K
PratUI With dad-d HaU, 
tba big flab umm Imndad.

in Plymarth opened im doon 
Monday at 7 a.m.

Kenneth end Dorii Sautk. 
haebaad sad wifc, bought 
Wnadway aaTkatHRaaSaai 
KatiabaaddiaagadihiBaaw 
taSarith'anwdatoia.

Ksanstfc Smith fbemeriy 
waa la cfraiga af 34 eoauaa- 
IrtMa food atrnaa fri Saa

county, Cal.
rh* new buaineee will be 

•peaeudayuaweekfinaa? 
a.m. lolOpjB.
^Tha StaMw m nlaled to 

tho ntilmaa taanly which 
owaa aad operatee the Nl«o 
nataarant
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te-■
Michael Dick, 

Miss Barth wed

it

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here're menus for the week 
for seiior citizen’s luncheons 
in St. Joseph’s Romnn Csth* 
otic church;

A—. Tomorrow: Fish, potato, 
tossed salad, bread with 
margarine, gelatin, milk;

Monday: Chicken a la 
king, m^ed potato, vege
table, biscuit with margar-

Am
ine. fouit. milk;

Tuesday: W _____________
potatoe salad, vegetable, Mra. James M. Broderick

Tueaday: Wienera, hot Eliiabeth Vittel
Aiw. 21

Schod
Bond.

You’ve heard 
of bonds to build 
a school, well here 
are some bonds 
to go to school.

t'.S. Savings 
Bonds.

After all.
Bonds are the 
safe, dependable 
way to save for 
Just about any
thing. And when 
you sign up for 
the Payroll Sav
ings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to 
save for college. 
Automatically 

So buy
Savings Bonds. 

Wh<

ally, 
buy l,’.S.
,s Bon

hen it comes 
to college, they’re 
the smart way to 
save.

yfsniUH"; 
InU-mU » n• mit *ub)rctt 
or loesl income Usra. and 
(edvrsl tas may be defi-md 
otttilrednnptiun.

Aug. 24
Michelle Dendinger 
A. U Paddock. 3rd 
Monty VanderBilt 
Toni M Famwalt 
Robert Rhine 
Mrs. Ira Ross 
Grace Allenbaugh

Aug. 25
Mrs. C. J. Seaholts 
Marshall L Roberts 
James Reed 
Mrs Paul Koontz 
Mark Wicker 
Tammy Neeley

Aug 26
Mrs. John Webber 
Vance C. Hoffman. Sr. 
Marvin Ray 
Larry Shields 
Richard Bradley Prater 
Francis J. Burrer

Aug. 27 .
Mrs. James Leonhardt 
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman 
Miles Christian 
Mrs. Wilma Rsms 
Mrs. WilUam Hough 
Daniel Porter 
Kelly Lynn Rath

Wedding Aoiverssries: 
Aug.22
'The Pete D. Stravidesos 
The Richard Murrays

. stock^f in^^poerica.

Michael j. Dick ^ Miss 
Pamela J. Barth wars mar* 
ried July 28 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Trinity United Church of 
Christ, Upper Sandusky, in a 
double ring ceremony per
formed *by the Rev. Glen 
Hathaw^.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Merle Barth and the late 
Mr. Barth, Upper Santhtsky. 
The bridegro^ is the only 
son of the Michael J. Dicks, 
Plymouth.

The ceremony was per
formed before an . altar 
decorated with yellow and 
blue carnations with baby’s 
breath. Yellow and blue bows 
marked the pews.

Maz, Caywood, Plymouth.

Gilliland, unde of the bride, 
who sang “More" and the 
Lord’s Prayer while the 
couple knelt at the alter 
Cindy GUUland and Rodney 
Gilliland, the bnde’s cousins, 
were also soloists.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Douglas M., the 
bride was attired in a gown of 
white organza and Chantilly 
lace, etyle with square neck
line. shepherdess sleeves and

Kendra GUliland. the 
bride’s omtsin, was flower 
girl, assisted by the bride's 
niece, Angela Barth. Each 
was dressed in yellow dotted 
Swiss with matching cape 
trimmed in lace.

Brian Lodim, Plymouth, 
was ring bearer.

David Kern, Dayton, was 
best man. David Brado, 
Columbus; David Brooks. 
Plymouth, and Jeffery Ber- 
ringer, Marion, ushereii 

Mrs. Barth watched from 
the front pew in a blue qia 
gown with pleated skirt a

All about Plymouth...
Robot A. Lwi* *•» «<i Mi». AlfcoiParkinMnwM daughter and »n-i^Uw, Mr. 

mittod to Shelby Menwnal releatol Saturday ftom and Mra. M. E. MoUott. 
hoapltol Monday. WUlord Are. hoontol. Harold V. Kuekman. Lake ft,

•“ WiU"** Saturday. dai^htor^^m-Uw. Mr.
-------- ■■ ThaDouglaaMcQuataaare andMra.Roy W.Cartar.untd

now living in Plyn^th 
Village aportmenta ’They 
bod bon. Maying with hia 
par«.ta.Mr,andMr..R_Earl 
McQuota. am« thm reto 
from Scotland and hia di»
Charge from the Uniud 
States Marine Corps

Mrs. Charles Moors, Sand
usky. wUl 
gusM of hsr slstsr and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas L. Jacobs, Sr.

John Etliott, Flushing, 
Mi^.. viritad his mother, 
BArs. Sianlsy E. Condon, over 
the weekend. Mrs. Condon’s 
sister. Mrs. Dwaine Sim- 
Dionds, Loudonville, was 

here and stayed for 
several more days.

Mr. and Mr*. Ronald 
McVicker were guesU of her 
brother and siatsrHn-lawfMr. 
and Mrs. WUUam Harlow. 
Whitehouse. for the ann^ 
reunion of the Gould fruaily, 
fo which th^ mother is a 
deftcendent On July 29 the

gown with pleated skirt and 
Mouaon bodice with white 
acceesoriea. She wore yellow 
roses and carnations.

Mta. Dick cl^ . faMg. M^vick.™’ daught«, Anna.

'The Monford Goodings, 
grandparents of the bride, 
and the Glenn Eheks, grand-

and Mr*. Roy W. Carter, L 
the end of next month.

Diane Hale. Mansfield, 
spent the weriund with hsr 
parents, Mr. and Mra. lahmri 
Hales.

171# John Macks. Atiea, 
were Monday gucate of his 

___  parents, Mr. and MrsJisrohl
i. Mack. L.M woMi th.Mn. Moma BoAf^ » ^ , . day in*

movu« to on apartment in dooing bar
father’s home.

Mr. and Mi*. R. Gordon 
Brown were among the 
gue*te of Mr. and Mra. 
Edward Good, Wooetsr, for 
Mr. Good's aimiversary at 

Aaes on Lake

Manafield next week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 

Moore returned Friday from 
a two week camping trip in 
Tennsaaee with the Philip 
Fletdicrs. Mansfield.

Mrs. eWith Popham left 
yesterday for her home in
Utica afUr visiting her

seven friends.
Mr. and Mr*. TbMnas F. 

Root returned this week from 
a vacation with their eon and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas L Root, Ai^ 
lington, Va., in New York. 
Another son. Steven,

- and greens. She wore a pearl
All about necklace, the gift of the

_ bridgegroom, and pearl ear-
Plymouth • . . nngs belonging to her

Miss Sarah Rowse, U|^
George A. Carlier. Colum-

parents of the bridegroom, 
were given corsages and 
boutonnieres of yellow and 
Uue carnations.

A reception took place in 
St. Peter’.ocbool. The bride’, Tueodoj- to begin hia loot 
couain. Mra. John Goba. year in the law school of 
Sycamore, baked the wed- Gewgrtown univarity. Warti- 
ding cake, the Mioeea Vicki ington. D. C.
Compton. Cindi Main and 
Pamela and Vicki Washburn

Mr. and Mrs.

bread with margarine, pud- mtb. Charles A. Tucker 
liing. milk; Connie L. Wilson

Wednesday; Pork tender- Harry Curren
loin, walloped potatoe. vege- Mrs. Ronald Lyborger 
Ubie. relish, bread with Kenneth Donatban 
margarine, gelehn. milk; Jenny Lynn Woodmansee 

'Thtusday: Meat loaf, pota
to. wax beans, bread with 22
margarine, fruit, milk. Dawson

Mm. W.H. Walker at 687- Harry Bowman 
1474 will uke reoervationa. Karen L Wright

Mrs. Anothy Finnegan 
. Linda Kaye Cross

Hospital notes . . Jeanne Sloan 
A wm wo, bom Friday in 

Shelby Memorial hospital to 
JO. .^Mrs Eugene Con- it^Wmirnn Wheeler 

Mrs. Robert E. Hunter 
Bryan Harpat 
Steven Nees 
Cheryl Goff 
Edward Hunter 
Kristopher Bamthouse 
Ronald E. Norris 
Penelope Caudill 
Bill CoUins
Mrs. Thomas R. Riedlinger

Kempf. Fairborn, spent the 
weekend with her sister and 
brother-in-law. the John E. 
Hedeens.

David Webber, ton of Mr. 
and Mra. John Webber, 
Mansfield, spent part of this 
week with bia grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Webber.

pleated center panel. The 
attached chapel train with 
chapel-length veil was trim
med with matching lace. She served guests, assisted by - ■ - ..i n.
carried yellow sweetheart Earl Kinley and the Keith 
roses with blue baby’s breath Hotellings.

'The bride was grauated by X ^ ^
Upper Sandusky High lO 
school in 1978. She attended 
Bowling Green State Uni-
versity. UnUl her marriage llCW XdCC 
she was employed as payroll .
clerk by Weslinghouse Corp. i-vyvf I XT
and is now employed by Gold OXlV.li.
Circle <» penmnnel oecre- Termi. court, iu M«y Fat.

park are to be resurfaced 
after Labor day.

The pkrk board ia spending 
$2,700 on the iRoject. 

**'' first major 
since the

bride’s
sister-in-law. and Mrs. Dale 

Edgar Woods, Morral. the bride’s 
sister, were bridesmaids.

Elach wore a gown of blue 
polyeater with matching 
caplet styled with sunburst 
skirt and spaghetti straps. 
Each carried a single long 
stemmed yellow rose with 
baby’s hreaih and yellow 
riblwn. Each wore

'I^e bridegroom, a 1977 
Mumnua of Plymouth High 
echool, is a student of pharm- 
acy in Ohio State university, which 

The couple U living in

yellow 
i rioglet

and a cilvsr bell necklace, i 
gift of the bride.

\i irsft HotoH . . .

Mrs. Elton A. Robertson, 
Canal Winchester, visited 
Mrs. Charles Hockenberry 
last week.

10 years ago.
Eldon Burkett, a member 

of the board, said this week 
that doing the work now will 
save thousands of dolars in 
the ftiture in maintenance 
costs.

CUP THS COUPON. 

LETUSTELLYOU 

ABOUTANEW, LOWER 

ELECTRKRATE.

Send In the coupon above and we’ll tell you 
about a special heating system that heats your 
home and water at a new, lower electric rate.

It’s called Electric Thermal Storage. ETS, 
for short.

It includes a furnace, a water 
heater, even Individual room heaters, 
too.

ETS works differently from any fur
nace and water heater you might be 
using now. That’s because ETS stores 
heat. At night. Then, releases the heat to 
warm your homo and provide hot water 
throughout the day.

Because Ohio Power can supply

electricity at a lower cost during the “Off-Peak" 
hours of 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., we can offer ETS 
customers a reduced nighttime rate. This rate Is 
In effect every week night, plus all weekend 

hours, loo.
Add up those hours and you’ll see 

that the lower rate applies to more than 
half the weekly hours your household 
uses electricity.

That can amount to substantial 
savings.

So take the first step. Laam more 
about ETS by sending In this coupon. It’ll 
bring you our ETS brochure.

You’ll (Ind ETS Is worth looking Into.
*tav* Anwnca’f ValuatOa Inorgy

NEW CAR' 
LOAN RATE

Effactiva
ImnfdiaMy

OLDRATES^
I4!97%

NEW RATE 
12.83% A.P.R.

3$ Month Controct
taEmi iMMr fWB M8if
rfUm Ml«rt ana

>4N« •134.44 •13944 •413144
•SOM •IIS.I5 •IMIiO •994949
><M0 •2I1.M •12S9.7S •7259.79
•TIM •335JI7 •1499.72 •1491.72
•MM •ZiSiS •197IJI •997141

*EscKitf«i9 Vam and Trvdti

OLD RATES

t^]eo% a!p!r!
NEW RATE 

15.99% A.P.R.
48 Month Contract

MrtU,
Parert 3S ToMrt

N-M

•49M •11343 >143944 •543144
•SIN •14149 >1791.19 •179149
•99N •17949 •21M49 >911141
•79N •19143 >251144 >951144

>297941 >1947149

Wc^twKourbesL
itt: .<HiOg0llliR<30itfAW,

wgiM>,rfiair,iaiiir.,»r<—0*4 rote

When Money AAoltere, 
Think Pint

BueSSe



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 yemn mgo, 1056

Marilyn Louisa Fiaher 
received a ach<^arship to 
attend Baldwin W^ace coV 
lege, Berea.

Pearl Lucua received a 
acholarahip to attend Bowl
ing Green State univeraity.

Mrs. Samuel Trauger, 87. 
died at her home.

Brother of Mrs. William 
Moore. Leater E. BoeCcher, 
41. died at Tuacon, Aria.

Mayor Glenn West and 
Fire Chief Dalton F.
McDougal advanced a plan 
to fund a new firehouae: sell 
building bricka at 25 cents 
each.

Harry A. Vandervort filed 
^ to oppoee Carl V. Ellis as 
^ clerk.
i DonnaCurrensetSeptSto 
'' wed Raymond Jasinski,
< Mansfield.

retamed firom 14 days in 
southern California.

George L. Lesho was ap
pointed by the mayor to lead 
a $36,000 fund-raising pro- 
>ect for a new pool.

15 years ago. 1965
B. Roy Scott died at bis 

home at 72.
Aloysiua G. (Lukey) Geia 

died at his home.
Terry Fenner pitched the 

Indians to a playoff victory 
over the Yankees, 7 to 3.

Lodae returned from Euioit. 
Mias Mclntire left her em- 
ploynMnt in Gmeva. Switar- 
land, to return to the United 
States.

Jesse H. Hamman and 
Beth Burkey were married at 
Smithville.

10 years ago, 1970 
Police -Chief Robert L 

Meiaer appealed to tbe 
governor to intervenve in the 
defense against accusations 
of malfeasance, misfeasance 
and non-feasance filed by

20 years ago. 1960
The Moae Wainses, par

ents of Mrs. Judson A. 
Morrison, observed their 
60th anniversary.

Mrs. William Bittinger 
planned to observe her 100th 
anniversary on Aug. 26. 

>rlveater H.
1 at WUlard.

Fire destroyed the K & K 
Lumb^ Co. sawmill

Grover C. Shepherd, 57. 
died at Shiloh.

Mrs. Donald J. Willet 
undenjrcnt abdominal sur
gery at Willard.

Joyce Stoodt was graduat
ed as a laboratory technician 
by Elkhart university. Elk
hart. Ind.

Granddaughter of the Percy 
H. Roots, Margaret Ruth 
Baxter was married at 
Elmira, N. Y., to Charles 
Martin Streeter. Jr.

A daughter was bom at 
Willard to the Kent Knausee.

Mrs. Henry H. Fackler

McKown homered as the 
Yanks won the second game, 
6toa

Class of 1911 reunited with. 
Mrs. Bnice Snyder as hosleaa

Beverly M. Hawk and Paul 
E. Zimmerman. Chatfield, 
were engaged.

Spotted Poland China bar- 
row shown by Dale McQuil- 
len won beat of all breeds at 
the Richland county fair.

Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith 
was a patient in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Robert L Mclntire 
and her younger daughter.

Mayr William Fazio.
----- Thomas Hmry, 40.

died suddenly.
Mrs. Wilbur McKenzie, 64. 

New Haven, died at Willard.
Brother of Mrs. Omer G. 

Burkett, Wayne Milliron, 58. 
Shelby, died of cancer.

Mm Bertha E. Annbruster, 
88. died at Ft Wayne. Ind.

Luncheon prices in the 
school cafeterias were raised 
by five cents a meal to 50 
cents for high school pupils. 
45 cents for elementary 
school pupils and 65 cenu for 
adults.

Dale McQuillen and Shir

ley Ann Wise were married at. 
Attica.

Master Sergt Larry A. 
Bsrberick, brother of Mrs. 
John A. Turson, reenlisted 
for four years.

Motho- of Emoson' Shkkls,

Five years ago, 1976 
Walter P. Butler, 61. died of

General Telephone Col 
rates advani^ by five cents

Grand Ca^on.
Brother-in-law of Mrs. 

Richard D. Fackler. Carl L 
pollock. 66. Mansfield, died 
ther.

Peter Haver was assigned 
school ut

kron as practice teacher. 
Rent of Shiloh's fire house

to Garfield HigI 
Akron as practic

New Classified Rates
First 20 words 
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

SI.40 
ov

S2 75 
5C

DON’T MISS OUT ON THESE BARGAINS!!
Foodland

Nina other 
Foodland Brand
VegaUMeaC0RN»‘“4/n

Gold Medal with coupon

FLOUR 5.. 88$
89$

All Purpose Flour 
. ' GOLD MEDAL 61b. 88< 

1 FOODLAND 
j Expires Aug^ I960 

^ One coupon psf custonwr

Foodland

DISH DETERGENT:69$

O

PEPSI COLA 

CHEER
JLean

PORK STEAK
Dinner Bell

WIENERS 

99$

8 pks. 
16 oz.

84oz.
box

$J39

$259

lb.
Racom

12 oz.
pi».

SJ09

BACON 

79$'16 oz. 
pkC

HEAD LETTUCE - 394:
CARROTS2..394 CANm^UPE

MACK'S FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. 0.

Coupon aoipifM Aug. 23

Honw owntd and optrated 
Opan Mondays through 
Saturdays, 8:30 a.m. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2 p.m.

Class of 1975 to reunite 
on fifth anniversary

'loan of 1976, Plyroou 
ih school, will stage 
e year reunion Aug. 30 at 7 reservations at Tel 6684003

Mrs. Richard Myers, 
stage its Karen Hanline, will take 
2g.30e "

p.m. in the Brown Derby, until Aug. 24. 
Route 430, Ontario.
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Hawks visit 
lapidary show

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
were visitors Sunday at the 
lapidary exhibit at King- 
wood C^ter. Mansfield.

Luncheon set
Final aroorgaabord lunds- 

eon of the season will be g 
served Tuesday. from 11:3I>-1 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in New \ 
Haven United Metfa 
church.

Public is invited.

Hopkins hits 
gallon level

'Terry Hopkins, Park ave
nue, became a one gallon 
donor when ARC Blood- 
mobile called at Willard July

Library records 
two gifts

The Max Cavwoods have 
contributea to the improve
ment fund of Plymouth 
Branch library in respect to 
Mrs. Sylvia Predire.

Twentieth Century circle 
has dissolved and contribut
ed the $50.92 remaining in its 
treasury for the purchase of 
Time-IJfe boolts.

ATTICA

August 20, 2!L 22, 23
★ ★ Special Event ★ ★ 

Kevin Maibry b
Attica Fairgrounds 

Attica, Ohio

Liverty Street
Saturday Night
-----------Schedule Of Events-

IMBMUMY.XaiMa

9 00 o.m. Junior Foir Judging 
4:00 p m. Hornoss Rocing

TWffSMT.A^Zt
SMteWoMDar

9:30o.m. Ooiry Judging
I 00 p m. 4H Style Review
2;00 p.m. Harness Rocing
3:00 p.m. Beef Judging
8 00 p.m Young Blodes of Blue Gross

mOAY. Aagiit 22

9 30 o m. Swine ond Sheep Judging 
2:00 p.m. Harness Rocing 
4 OC p m Pony Show 
7 00pm Pony Show 
7 30pm Demolition Derby

SATURDAY. 23
KM.D^

9 00 O m Troctor Pul!
10:30 O.m. Kids Day Program 

1 00 D m livestock Sole 
4 00 p.m Foir Porode 
8 00 p.m Kevin Moibry $ Liberty Street

m
( fur \ iiungjitt-rs. H.ind t oni frt^v 4-H & .Jumor Fair
Kkhibit-s. Kidf!- and Amui'»-nu‘nU« Kducutmn Exhibits. 
1 rartor Pull Itfuioliiion Ut-rhy. Art.s and OafU Display, 
Mai hmcrv Dinplay.- Liwhtix-k Salt*, Horst-.Shin-Pitching. 
Hori^c .Show. Hluel irash( ■om-»*rl, (Irandsland Attractions.

ItlNTESlS
EXHIBITS

fr ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT 
Buy an American car 

and put an American 
back to work.

The Willard United Bank and these Willard — Greenwich auto dealers have co
ordinated a plan to bring you BIG SAVINGS on the purchase of an American car or 
truck. If you buy a 1980 model American car or truck during the period of August 4 
through August 23. from any of the dealers listed below you will bet a big savings ot» 
the new car purchase price. The bank will also give a special loan rate during this 
time on all used American cars and trucks purchased from the local dealers These 
special rates on both new and used cars and trucks are close to what you were 
paying a year ago at this time. Take advantage of this savings now

Visit one of the following dealers for special savings

* Bacon Chevrolet — Greenwich 
•Billy Inmon Ford — Greenwich and Willard 
•Bouman Chevrolet — Oldsmobile — Willard 
•Cy Reed Ford - Mercury Sales - Willard 
•Inmon Motor Sales — Greenwich 
•Schaffer Motor Sales - Willard

MAKE YOUR DEAL AND ARRANGE FINANCING BY AUGUST 23.1980

“The FamUy Bank”

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK T^p

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trusicotp. Inc. 
OFFICES; WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIBLD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 

MEMBER FDIC 
OPEN ALL DAV SATURDAY
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Here’re pupil assignments
' ' ' ■:

for kindergarteners, 

primary and junior high pupils
GRADE 8. MISS SU

ZANNE FARRAR, TEACH
ER:

Angela Barnett, Michael 
Compton. Patricia Crouae,

aon.
Jeaait

James, Angela 
Jeaaie. Bruce Kamann, Ton
ya Lawrence, Keith Lively, 
llm Tattle.

GRADE 8, MISS SU
ZANNE FARRAR. TEACH- 
ER:

lisa Baker. Angela Bev
erly, Chris Collins, Marissa 
Estes, Scott Fuller. Marco 
Gomer, Rhonda Kirk, Jeff 
Lasch, Diana Lewis. William 
McVey, Shawn Moore. Larry 
Motel, Kathy Nester, Beverly 
Stidam.

GRADE 8. JOHN HART.

Kathy Tackett, Bryan Takos, 
Scott Thomsberry.

Rodney Beverly, Rhonda 
Brewster, John Conley, 
David Henderson. Eugene 
Hicks, Dianna Huston, 
Brenda Isaac, llmothy Par- 
rigan, Lynn Remmy.

IAN, TEA!
Ronald Arnett, Sherri Bi- 

ael. Jeff Echelbat^er. Mark 
Fletcher. Stephanie Guthrie, 
Angela Martin, Lisa Robin- 

. Sharon Stephens. Mari- 
1 Tackett.

Adkins. Theresa 
Gearheart, Theresa Goinea, 
Yvonne Haddot, Eva John
son, Rose Montgomery. 
Tery Parrigan, Daniel Rob
ertson. Joe Tuttle.

hwd, S«brina Tackett, Cory «* HoweU. Tai 
Tucker, Chriatine Wiiaon. Vicky Laney, I 

rence, Jeffre;
GRADE 6, MISS BARB

ARA MCBRIDE. TEACH
ER:

Beth Baldridge, Craig 
Baldridge, Tonya Barnett,
Shawn Branham. John Bru
baker. Barbara CUck. Mich
elle Collins. Shannon Estes.
Steven Hail. Carla Hand- 
shoe. Douglass Houser, Hea
ther Howard, Melissa Laf-

U Howell. Tammy Laferty, 
Katrina Law

rence. Jeffrey Lybarger, 
Amanda Nease, Arloie 
Newswanger. Laura Paulo, 
Jodi Putzuun, Matthew Roth. 
Robert Smith, Tammy Tut- 
Ue. Sheri Wagers. Kathy 
Welker, Scott Williams.

Shane Garrett, William Stephanie Williamson, Ke- 
Jobes, Shann<||i Johnson. Ziegler.
Matthew Powers. Marcus
Richman, Danell Smart. KINDERGARTEN, P.M., 
Charle. Tackett, Larry Van^ MISS DENISE HEIFNER. 
derpool, David Williama, TEACHER- 
TonyPfahler. Veronica Adama, Andy

Bell, Christopher Blanken- 
GRADE 2. MRS. MAX *hip. Gaylord Crouse. Naomi 

SMITH, TEACHER; DeMuth. Amanda Deskins.
Dorothy Blankenahip,Tra- Brandon Keima,

Bnan Kennard, Kristopher

Neeley. Mary Osborne, Dan
ya Pritchard. Robert Robin- 
soD. Brad .S^ Chris Sny
der, Stephanie Truman. 
Jerry Young.

GRADE 3. MISS JOYCE 
SLOAN. TEACHER:

Michelle Armstrong, Trent 
Beverly, Mike Brin«> Shan
non Chaffitu, Aaron Fenner, 
Roy Fletcher. Shane Foley, 
Todd ■ ■ - -

lynl

erty, David .McDonald, Tam- Caal*'- W««*y
mi oney, Jeffrey Redden Damn, Jamee EUiott, Bonnie 
Lacy Shepherd, Brian Spen^ Greathouae, Mark HiUl. Man 
cer, Thomaa Stephana, Chria- Hamilton, Gary Horner, 
tianThompeon, Larry Trout, Johnaon, Bryan Jor-

lole, Jr., John Cooper Ste- Eucinic, Willard Manuel, Todd Gundrum, Troy Hate,
nicki Gre« Burka KriaU Ph™* D«kma, Ruben J««ca Martin Cl^topher Heath Howard, Trade Kam-
Caatte cfJde C^' Dowd, Erika Faulkner. Tho- M®y«. MicheUe Oney, Re- man, Jennifer Lawrence.

Thompson, Larry Trout. 
Thomas Woochnansee.

TEACHER: 
Ruth Buffii

Rebecca

uffington, Ronald 
Burton, Diana Conley, Tim
othy Deskins. Carl Donners- 
bach, John E^. Rebecca 
Endicott, Marsha Hicks. 
Paula Owens. Shelly Root, 
Mickey Sexton, Douglas 
Shepherd. Ronald Neaae, 
James Newsome.

GRADE 8, JOHN HART. 
TEACHER:

David Burk, Lome Collins. 
Wilma Manual, Suzon Moor 
man, Shawn Ousley, Jenni
fer Rath, Scott Ryamn. Kar
en Stima, Jon Strine. Linda 
Tackett. Richard Taah. WU- 
lard Wagoner.

GRADE 8, TERRY PORE. 
TEACHER:

Robby Beck. Larry Brooks. 
Angela Foster, Rebecca 
Hamman. Barbara Harness, 
Sherry Jones, Tracy Keene. 
Dana Myers, Julie VonStein. 
Sharon WUHatoo. Kelly WU- 
son.

Patricia Carnahan. Terri 
Carroll. Lori Fidler, Scott 
Keasler, Carrie Loehn. Kathy 
McDougal, Dianna Mont- 
gom^, Sarah Robinson. 
Curtis Roth, John Scott, 
Bryan Smith.

CUNTOCK TEACHER: 
Brenda Barnett, Marvin 

Blankenship. Bryan Christ
off, Ronnie Fultz. Tabitha 
Gayheart, Ricky Gibson.ayhei 
Paul Mani 
ner, Melir

Tackett. Carol Tuttle, 
effrey Beaver, Lauri ^w- 

ser, James Brown, Horace 
“lirlin Gayh 

lie, Teresa H<

luel, Michele Schri- 
nda Sexton,

TuC

Cook, ShirUn”*Gayheart, 
Tamara Hal 
Karen Howell. Thomas

Jody Arnold, Troy Keene. 
Melissa Meaaer. Marla Oua-

Tamara Tash.
Kris Bamthoose. Suaan 

Beebe, Vicki Crouae. Kamel 
Edler. James Garber, Diana 
Hudson, Sandra Polachek. 
Christopher Rankle, Kris
tina St^gs, Michael Studer. 
Kevin Taylor.

grade 6. MISS JEAN
ETTE HAMILTON, TEACH 
ER:

Cheryl Alsept, Jamie Beck. 
Tonya Beverly. Albert Bur
ton. Richelle Cole. Lisa 
Collins, Brian Flaherty.

FUGATE.
David Burka.

Carey, Angela Combs, 
Sherry Deskins. Beth Fen
ner, Lee Garber, Samantha 
Hall. Wendy Henderson. 
Lisa Hicka. Winifred John
son. Cindy Katieb, Meichell 
Lawrence, Nelaon Leid, Jea- 
nilla Lem aster. Sue Mont
gomery, Randy Myers, Tina 
Row. Jonathan Smith, Vic
toria Stephens. Karen 
Thomsberry. Steven Wilson.

GRADE 5. KEITH DIEB- 
LER. TEACHER- 

Michael Bowser. Donell 
Branham. Gary Brown. Jen
nifer Burkhalter. Laooe 
Combs. Vaughn Conley, Er- 
rin Echelberry. Scott Gano, 
Tammy Gayheart, Saman
tha Gearheart. Lonnie 
Hamm, Melisaa Home. Tam- 

y Isaac. Rachel Jobes, Dale 
dra Leid. Aun- 
. Tracey McVey. 

omy Montgomery. Kat- 
rise Riedlinger. Michael Sex-

dan. Lori Kesaler. Ted Kil
gore. John UnvUle, Lana 
Montgomery. Dawn Moore. 
Deanna Moore. David Pow- 

Mark
Elms, phen

fl«y.
drea Linville.*

Mon 
inger

ton. Laura Sponseller, Jeff
SUggs, Theresa Staton. Tim 
Stephens, Rodney Stur 
Terry Wilson.

GRADE 8. MRS. MOLLY 
GATOFF. TEACHER 

Renee Carter. Marina 
Castle. Jeff Caudill. Amy 
Cuppy, Bertha Hall. Michael

Teresa Hale. Elizabeth Ham- 
man, Deborah Hicks, Janice 
James, Mickey Jones. Pansy 
King, Rebecca naiariage, 
Jari McKinney, Kevin Mas
ters. Scott Montgomery, 
Cristy Rothschild. Timothy 
Shepherd. Randy SMith, 
Shari Tanner, Jack Thomp
son. Glenn Welker.

Cuppy. Bertha Hall. ^ 
Hawkins. Sarah Keinath, 
Jesse Miller. Jodi Pitzen, 
Theresa Taylor. Brenda
Wireman.

Rhonda Branham. Lenora

gela Cole. Lisa Kleman, 
Marv Anne Motel, Patti 

Mike Plechaty, Deb-

Caudill. Deborah Cbck, An- 
Kleme

j Anne Mot
Payr _________ ____________
bie Schrader, Alice Stephens, 
Robert Stephens, Annette 
Stillion, Buffy Wright.

GRADE 7. JOSEPH RICE. 
n:ACHER

Keith Bameti, Kathy Fen
ner. John Kissinger. Rebecca 
Lewis, Georgia Moore. Ran
dy ............ - •

ley.
Clarl

GRADE 6. JOHN LEO
NARD. TEACHER 

Len Barnett, Melissa Bent- 
Tamara Boock. Lesa 

irk, Jody Cole. Billy Col
lins. Sandru Elliott. Jill 
Fultz, Mark Oowitzka, Brian 
Hamman. Michelle Hess. 
Michael Us 
Jerri Loehn.
Shelley Ousley. Jason Rob
inson, Anthony Schriner, 
Loretta Sexton. Tony Shep-

MAS DAWSON.TEACHER 
Steven Arnold, Kevin Be

verly, Linda Brubaker. Br
yan Carnahan, William Cas
tle, Jennifer Cole. Susette 
Cook, Melissa Dulaney, 
Sherry Felty, David Hand- 
shoe. Tere« Hicks. Tracy 
Howard, Lorrie Huston, An
dy Knaus, Lillian Leid. 
Libby Martin. Michelle Mar
tin. Rosalyn Neeley. Jeff 
Nickles, Brian Powers, Rod
ney Reed, Audrey Renz,

Rodney Arnett. Michael

■ ecca Cuppy,,
, Derrick Fos

i«tt.
Baldridge. Ann Bell. Harry 
Crouse. Rebecca Cup

Stephanie 
Viley. ToddWells. Kristine Wiley. To. 

Wilson, Amy Zawierucha.

GRADE 5. MRS. DORIS 
ER, TEACHER

gela Evans, j 
Jessica Fultz, Direnda 
Hamm. Barry Handahoe. 
Loretta Hayes. Tony Hay 
mond, Scott Jenninga. Roger 
Keesy, David Montgomery. 
Kathryn Motel, Cory Myers, 
Quincy Patrick. Jeremy Re- 
indl. Allison Tackett. Angela 
Thompson.

Sherri Arthi 
■ am.

Ca:

rthur,
Chris

Hale, leiry 
Hawkins. Kai

3. h
Uvonne UND TOVEY, TEACHER 
Briggs, Kelly Backensto. David 

Kathy Baldridge. David Bowser. 
Glendon Melissa Burrer, Michael 

ramea
Cornelius. David Crouae. 
Brian Dorsey, Tracy Fletcher

Mark Campbell.
Chase. John Clagg. ________ _________,
Dowd. Scott Edler. Heath Clark. AniU Conley. Ji

Uall _____ If... r\___ IJHaU. Steven 
I Kicks. Dav

F!Mmm/u
. bm

OF SANSFIEUt- 
PIYSOOTH.OKW

We're into our 127thw
year ol service to this 
community. In June we’ll 
report the 102nd com
mencement of Ply.nouth 
High school. No medium 
covers Plymouth schools 
like The Advertise: -- 
completely, fairly, ho..-completely. fairly, 
estly and regularly! 

Suh*rribe now - oonly $7

THE
ADVERTISER

' Tru-Value store
you'll And all the th.ngs 
busy n 
househ'

mothers need from 
supplies and

(rSBACKTOSCHODlTIWf

MILLER’S

We're here to take care 
of all your insurance 
needs - life. Are. auto. You 
name it. we’ll see you get 
the best protection avail
able.

f S'
UTZ

INSURANCE
AGENCY

mu Gruthoue. Patricia P®". Chriatopher For-
Howell. Debra Laney. *"• Shannon Reynolda. Ja- 
Chariea Laid. Jere- *®" **®®'‘. Quinn Seat 
my Lybarger. Rhoda Ober- 
holtzer, Scott Oney. Thomas 
Tackett. April Trimble. Eli
zabeth VitteU. Christine Wil- 

Maria

effrey
ackett

Audrey Wiiaon.
Williamson. ^ACHER

MRS. JOHN VOLDRICH.

Shane Brown, Ronald 140-

Tammy Stephen 
Stroup. 'Hna Tackett. Troy 
Wilson. Mark Wright.

4. M
ARET SLOAN. TEACHER 

Jennifer Adkins. Travis 
Alsept. Michsel Bailey. 
Michael Caudill, Sharon 
Clagg, George Cooper. Ran
dy Hayes. R^el Hill, Mark 
Humphrey. Richard John
son. William Unville. Jamie 
Moyer. Charles Pennell. 
Cynthia Sexton. Chriataan 
Shepherd, Dora Shepherd. 
Jeffrey Smith, Trena Snipes. 
Elizabeth Stumbo, Jeffrey 
Tackett.

GRADE 4, MRS. G. D. 
SEYMOUR TEACHER 

Charles Arms, Jeffrey 
Bloomfield. MiebaUe Cai^ 
roll. Mkhad Combs. Kerin 
Crouse. Charles Desidas, 
Philip Bigson, Ronald Hen
derson. Angela Hicks. Lisa 
Hollingsworth. Teresa Oney, 
Malena Shepherd. Ronnie 
Shepherd, Sonja Shepherd. 
Umothy Snipes. Rocky Sta- 
dam. Kim^ly Stumbo. 
Christopher Verburg. Bmit 
Wagers. Kimberly Wiley.

GRADE 2. MRS. CAROL sK;,.^n;

ett. Juon Bauer, Rrchm^n Sue ";
dra Bauers. JunmieDeskins.
Jennifer Fultz, Craig Gow-

CARRIE KISSIAR,
"■II- teacherKennard. Chad Unville, r™l.

Loehn, Clayton, Shawna 
Meade. Diana Nicklea, An
gela Oney, trad Reinhart. 
Robert Roberte, Brian Robin- 
eon, Kim Smith, Becky Tuck
er, Julie Welle.

GRADE 3, MICHAEL 
FOLLETT, TEACHER

Nancy Be-/erly, Brian 
Boyd, Brian Carter, Chriato- 
pher Elhott, Rhonda Endi
cott, Maliau Gayheart, Mike 
Cibeon, Jeff Goble, Carol 
Hicka, Cbiiatopher Hizon, 
Tracy Howell, Tracy Juatica, 
Amy McOure, Meliau Mc- 
Dottgal, Tony McQuillan, 
LUa Rath, Jamea Stiau, 
Tracy Strom, Ruaael Stroup,

GRADE 2, MRS. JUDITH 
3RR TEACHER

T *®“’ Charlea Beverly. Jeff
Burton. SheUy Neeley. Curt 

I. Tommy Bisks.

MRS. GERTRUDE BACK-

Spears, Hops Wntz.

El?^. PACKER'

Kirsten Bond, Stephanie 
Boggesa. Joanna CasUe. Jon

SriL‘*Coir'^‘?^’;' Scott Oney, JaK» lUrla Cook, CoxwtU. Burkhalter.

MAWHOI 
Brian Amburgey. Rhonda 

Barber, Paul Barnett. Andy 
Bowman. Krista Chaffins, 
Jenny Collins, Dwayne HaU,

Geyl
geU

»rhaait, Jason Hill. An- 
Hino)sa. Roy Johnson, 

George McMiUion. Wendy 
MUes. Danielle Moore. Mich
ael Owens. Belinda liiomp- 
son. Bryan Verbui^.

GRADE 1. MRS BER 
NICE CAMPBELL. TEACH- 

•ER:

„ AtPIyaoath 
EloMBtary aehool

GRADE 4. MRS. NOR
MAN a MOQUOWN.TCACH 
ER

Jeff Barnett, Brian Beebe, 
Brian Beverly, Stacey Bran-

GRADE 2, MISS CHRia 
TINA CREAMER TEACH
ER

Rebecca Beebe, Amy Bev
erly. Ricky Beverly. Tony 
Queen, Brian Butler, Ben

■ Bobby Arm., Shonna

St^.Xb;^‘‘^®’D«non S^d7;“chLrHM' ‘c’'“^ Gano. Jo. c”^tho;u;^ 
CTemone, Lori Cole, Kim- Hadden, John Laeer, Bert
berly Cooper. Lmlonna ’’’f.”"V*"' M®<«-Anne Panic, Shell.;-
Crouee, Arob^ Echelberry, Wendy Riener.
Amy Heifiier. Lyni 
Greg Luckie. Ruth

Keglsy. Amy Laser, 
s McDougal. Belindaeg Luckie. Ruth News- a v . «

.ng.r, Michel. Owen., .S‘?
igela Porter, Neil Schul- »>*>

Robert Smith. Dale Slater, 
^an Stone. Mike Snyder, 

teve Thomsberry, Rita

C;^,‘Srbor:;Th.^“e;dTo3i' a".D.H.n.T.ylor. - M-i~V..n*
Bj^cl\ER'‘°“'^ WANT ADS SELL!

Brian Bowman. Jamey 
Branham. Terry Hall. Wen-

WSS DENISE HEIFNER Delombard, Joh^
Ganiborn, Kim Gibaon, 
Kathy Hale. Stacey Hall. 
Penny Hor«, Michalle

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

TEACHER
Marvin Cole, Roger Crag- h.i.

Hind“l^, iSaJ
^r"kL™n“to;fi.u'S:s
Leid. Rudy Oney, Mkhelle '

?SS'st«mta*iJh.d®^s:: always shop
AT HOME FIRST

The aeaaoo M i«ai«li« 
whan bnay paranta i*f|]. 
ba driving tbair Uda han, 
and then doe aehool 
actiyitiea.

Make nm you an able 
to get hen and then and 
that yoar car la in good 
nnniag order.

We an hen tone that 
4a wiU -ba AnytUiw 

' wtoog, drop in and wtni 
taka a good look.

MOORE’S 
PARTS A 

SERVICES 
OothaSquTB

Good habita atari 
early.

Help row chiMren 
develop them. They Will 
be ap^ncUtad u they 
grow up and realiu you 
got than on the right 
path.

Teaching than to WTC 
at a yoong age will 
follow them throagh 
their Uvea.

Whan aehool aUrts, 
atari them off on their 
own aavinga aoooant 
which they can watch 
grow over the yaara.

WILLARD 
UNITED 

RANK^ 
PlyaMmOi Bruieii

im
Student Accident 

Insurance Program

Schedule of benefits 
paid without regard to any 
Mher insurance.

Protect your child dur- 
•ing the school ysar on his 
way to and from aehool 
and during the aehool day 
and at any school function 
in the dirtrici.

Each pupil will receive a 
letter fully explaining 
program.

IKMMIO P TAUMAN 
mMtm

mmrn $im mtm

TALLMAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

GRADE 1. MRS. CARG- 
UNE MILUGAN, TEACH 
ER:

Qiriati Arthur, Kefaa Boy 
«r, Jas<m Cassidy. Aubrey 
CaudilL Stacy Dye, Amy 
Edlsr, Ryan Hall, Jeannic 
Hicks. Mark Kegley. RicheUe 
Lasch. Dwayne McQuillen. 
Mike McQuiUen. Anna Mc- 
Vkker. TYacy Neeley, Trent 
Patrick. Richard Powers. 
Julie Redden, ChrisU^her 
Roberts. Shelly Shepherd. 
Christian Smith, Angels 
Turner. Jeaska Tuttle. Cory 
Veaterman.

GRADE I. MRS. PHYL 
US BRUCE. TEACHER:

Holly Bamthouse, John 
Beverly, Dale Fletchn-, Amy 
Greathouse. Shaelene Hass. 
Homer Hawk. April Hesson.

imy Ii
Zanietta Imsc. Ray Ju 
MaUiew Keg^. ^eatl 
Lawrence. Nichole Pred-

Mulh. John Ferguson. April C^;^Mark Cooley. MeUsaa Lester Sexton. David Sparks.
..................................................... Kristina Stephens. Matthew

Studer. Sean Stumbo. Randy 
Tackett, Mark Wilson.

Scott Howard. Jimmy Isaac. 
'Am Isaac, 
nr Kegh 
snee, Ni

more, Mario Reiderman, 
Sarah Riedlinger. Christina 
Ross. Jason Scott. Angel 
^axiu. Aaron Strine, Track 
Tackett, Vkki Trout, Mike 
Tucker. Bobby Tuttle.

KINDERGARTEN. Aid.. 
MRS. AUCE SEIFLY, 
TEACHER:

Kevin Caudill, Carrie 
Chase. Brian Clabaagh. 
KeUy Cooks, Ben Elliott. 
Ann Pasani. James Fleck. 
KeUey GeUer, Kim Gowiu- 
ka, Jeff Gundrum, Elaine 
Hawk. Melisaa Hicks. Mon 
ka Laser, Shanna Lindus. 
Amy Root, Bdkhael Scott, 
Tim Seitz, llna Smith. 
Amanda Stephens, Terry 
Stroup. Doug Studer.

KINDERGARTEN. FU., 
MRS. AUCE SEIFLY. 
TEACHER:

Devon Bailey, Rains Bar
ber. Randell Barney, Lana 
Beverly. Adam Butler, Jen
nifer Carter. David Carty. 
Nloshua CaudiU. Tim ColUns. 
Angel Combe, Eari Cook. 
Hffl Daweon, Phillip Fenner. 
Elizabeth Floree, Karla 
Haas. Joseph Hedeen, Scott 
Gibeon, Beth Jeaaie. Angela 
Johnacm, Pamela Johnson. 
Stacy Justice. Stephen Kan- 
ainger. Tanya Laferty, Ni- 
kok Robinson, David Rosa, 
Dannklle Slater, Jeremiah 
Stover, 0<^on Strma.

* back ^ 
i to J 
; school J
^//////^

Our ^ildren are the 
moat preckua part of our 
lives. It behooves oe that 
they get the very beat 
posrible to start them on 
the path of life, to be 
aaaw^ that they will 
uphidd the tdeale of our 
churches and our country.

The main tool to give 
them these qualilies is to 
be certain that they are 
taught in cchoob that 

.reflect the best a commun
ity can offer them.

We think this is being 
done, and as the opening 
day of school approaches. 
H k with Happiness we 
watch the youngnters,
carrying their books, walk 
up to the school dour with 
the aagemeas that only a

McQuate-Secor 
Funaral Home



Hedeen wins 
new status

John E. Hodoon of the 
Zerkle Real Eitate firm haa 
been notified by the Ohio 
Aeeodation of Realtoia that 
he haa been awarded the

Graduate. Realtors Inatituta 
(ORI).

He completed fraduate 
etudica at Bowling Green 
State University in real 
eelate principles and prac
tices, appraisal, law and 
other subjects and paitirs a 
comprehensive examination 

* r the Ohio AsMda-given by 
tion of

-r. Hedeen is a member of 
Huron County Board of 
Reshon. the Ohio Aasodatian 
of Realtors, and ths National 
Association of Realtors.

Films set
Plymouth Branch library 

has anotha- diildrai's double 
feature scheduled for Tnee- 
day.

The first mcvis is "Captain 
Silas." Peanuts are the 
actors in this animated 
adventure about merchant 
seamen.

".‘uTow to the Sun" is an 
animated version of a Pueblo 
Indian tale about a boy's 
search for his father and his 
own identity.

The free movie start at 10 
a.m. in the library, 21 Weet 
Broadway.

Porter ill
Robert Porter, 27 Proepect 

•treet, Shiloh, wae admitted 
to Mansfield General hoepi- 
tal Aug. U.

From the 

PPD blotter:
• Aug. 11, 12:36 p.n}.( Baby sitter advised family long 

overdue to pick up children.
Aug. 12, 6:41 a.m. Officer dispatched to Plymouth 

Locomotive Works. Inc., in reference to a disturbance. 
Problem tamed out to be a breaking and entering. Two 
•ubjecU arrested.

Aug. 12, 4:64 p.m. Officers dispatched to Happy Hollow 
Trailer park in referene to a domestic problem. Richland 
county sheriff also at scene. Problem abated for time being.

Aug. 12,8:08 p.m. Officer dispatched to Riggs street in 
reference that a domestic left residence with belongings.

Aug. 12, 8:32,p.m. Female advised coon dog running 
around Plymouth Villa and foaming at the mouth. Dog 
gone when patrolman arrived.^ patr_____________

-j. 12, 1:33 a.m. Female came v.. .miuu. 
officer ther was a fight at Plymouth Drive-In.

station to advise

Aug. 12, 12:36 a.m. Officer dispatched the Square in 
reference to a disturbance. Six subjects taken to 
department and given warnings.

Aug. 13, 4:09 p.m. Subject advised of stray dog. Dog 
warden contacted.

Aug. 13, 4:34 a.m. Subject advised of firecrackers being 
set off by s high school pupil. Subject gone when officer 
arrived.

Aug. 4,7:39 p.m. Subject advised she needed an officer in 
Nicholaa street, where her chUd had been bitten by a dog.

Aug. 14, 8:06 p.m. Subject advised of trespassing and 
vandaliam at Plymouth Drive-In.

Aujf. 14, 1,0:24 p.m. Officer dispatched to Sandusky 
street. Complainant advised that a pick-up truck parked at 
a^irt^Bign was partially in the road and was a traffic

Aug. 14, 10:38 p.m. Officer dispatched to pool hall 
regarding a disturbance.

Aug. 14,11:04 p.m. Officer dispatched to Plymouth Villa 
regarding a domestic problem. It had abated.

Aug. 14, 11:10 p.m. Subject advised department that 
while sitting in his vehivle in the Square someone three a 
firecracker into it

Aug. 14, 11:18 p.m. Male subject came on station with 
second degree boms over 30 per cent of his body. Requested 
ambulance take him to Mansfield General hospital.

Aug. 16. 9:56 a.m. Officer dispatched to Bob’s Cafe in 
reference to a fight

Aug. 16, 7K)1 p.m. Officer dispatched to pool hall to 
remove male subjecte.

Aug. 16, 7:12 p.m. Report of missing juvenile.
Aug. 16, 8Ji8 p.m. Report of loud music coming from 

Plymouth Drive-In. Subjects advised to keep the music 
down.

Aug. 16, 9*.39 pjn. Report of Iveaking and entering in 
Mills avenue.

Aug. 16,12.*06 p.m. Subjected reported no poww on south 
side of Rose 'Trailer park and requeetd Ohio Power Co. to be 
edvieed.

Aug. 18,11:11 p.m. Subject came on station and reported 
$200 taken from his house.

Teacher hired
will iMcin work Sopt. 1 and 
oontinuo until Juno 30.1981.'

Mn. RolMit SmlUi wu 
employed ae ■ part tima 
eacret^ tar tba Plymooth 
Elementary achool and will 
work throe and half houta a 
day.

Mre. Jay Tovey. third 
grada taacher at Shiloh 
Elementary achool. regoeat- 
ed a 30.1ay matamity laava 
which waa granted.

^ fi^KOTrun*^
Mrs. Sondra Herron 11th policy for the school year.

A new text book. *Tl»eNew 
Exploring American Na
tions History", was approved 
for the eighth grade histmy

Mrs. Paul McCUntock was 
hired by Plymouth Board of 
Educath)n during a special 
meeting Tuesday night

She will teach part time 
under the Title I program for 
the school year.

Extra-curricular assign
ments were made.

Kim Stitzlein will be the 
year book staff adviser; 
David Sotora, high school 
National Honor society; 
David Dunn, ninth g^<

grade and also tennis coach; 
Mrs. WUUam Albright 12 th 
grade; Douglas Dickson, 
high school student council.

Mrs. Betty Young, a former 
CETA employee, was bird as 
a custodian for the Plymouth 
Elementary buildina. She

Befor the meeting con
vened board members axul 
adminstrators toured the 
buildings

Know
how.

Having a little know how 
can go a long way these days.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs of bi^ng a home 

The do's and 
■ don'ts of saving 

energy. The 
ups and downs 

‘ of investing.-So 
i ' that's why the 
3 Consumer 

J fnformation
-------- Center of

the U S. Government put 
together this helpful little 
catalog,

the Consumer Infer 
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car. your home, your health, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it.

Better yet. the catalog is 
free And more than half the 
publications in it are. too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a copy?

Simply write to:

Consumer Infomiation 
Center. Department D. 

Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

Gk-nerai ServWt Admlrastrallon 
Conwm?T InformatlcKi Centn

eel for fang

That': 

Zephyr!
Designed and built for 'in-lovii 
passenger comfort with su
With standard features like _____ __________ ^
pension and coil spring rear suspension. See it soon

CY REED FORD
MERCURY
SALES
Route 224 East

t for -in-loving. mobile Americans. Zephyr offers five- 
with surprising roominess. Crisp-as-a-breeie styling 

ures like rack-and-pinion steering, strut-type front sus-

Save to $700

mercury;
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Direct Deposit the Government 
gives me more free time.
And 1 give it to Louis, Roger; Barry, 
Mark, Scooter, Butch, Alan, 
and Theodorer
Direct Deposit will give you the time to go wherever you want. And you can pve it to 
someone else. Because you’ll never have to stay at home wailing for your Government 
checks agaih. Your Social Security or other Government checks go straight to your personal 
checking or savings account. St>you can gosti'aighlloyour favorite vacation spot. Little 
League boll park, or grandchild And knbw your money s safe and sound 
From coast to coast. Over 12 million people have discovered the convenience and safety of 
Direct Deposit.

Ask about it wherever you have a checking or savings account.

DIRECTJ

M-
Eposrr

Andy Machak tells Bill Q)sb) :‘A CPR-trained 
guard brought me back fn)m the dead.”
Andy Machak:

“Luckily. agu\ with Ral ( mss 
CPR training works whctt I 
A sccunry guard Iktn tjuanno 
He saved mv life, no fonlin ’

I’d checked tin-plating Iiiu-n a 
hundred times hehirt. bur 
chat day <

pinned me to j 
T-bar lifted 
me right off 
my feet 
Bill G«by: 

"That s a big oiah

•vr-. N

Andv .Machik:
List thing I -ni mlv r w .is f', 
iiig to finv.1 .1 kill If- t>

PtrtX il.IVS l.lfvf - iri 1)..s|u 
- l>>n fold UK- It to*ik mv gio 
gri me dow n s-.fiu-!'-■ !\ mm!

• ■ , jml iVn rr'o
-U Mlg I g< IT>.» I r\ ,4IJ\ V4 .1 

Blll(4tthc
S»lifuis llk( >•' f| Ir} rheii' 
w ■ 'ffn tf
Aiul\ .Machak
Well. I n-is . Imp -lib lU t ' ‘ 
Ik Itevt It nnsrlf. Bill Bi ■ f 
r.i [km s ( PR »r.iiMing I ' >
bunk'. tiI R«-d C t ! ;- •

< I'R 't.lining i.ti< mak*' f!»-
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOO

A BUSINESS D TORY

RE FIRST!

/
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc

rbonas Orvan* with “Cokf^
Glo”, Story A Clark. Kim- oE^nviv/c* t^bx^icn. rv 
ball and Kohler ft Campbell Square, Plymouth. The 
IManoa. See them at TAN- ewer to keeping your car in
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN ...................................
SALES, 2 mile* south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete PlumUng ft Heat
ing service. PLUMBING ft 
HEA-ONG, 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVE]R.
INC.

Contact Leneee 
New Hours

Monday. 'I\Msday and Fkiday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
m«it
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
t

good shape for s^ driving.
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

RBODNbrnONKD AND, 
GUARANTEED

2 Apartment aiae waahers.
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothea dryers $96 and up 
4 30” Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigtf ator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and up 
4 Consol B ft W ’TV’s 

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100

1 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS'S TV. Inc.

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, mu
shocks, brakes. Site

FOR RENT: B««otifd,Wck, Hick, ind Mwtin, Main and 
Broadway. Sha.b., tfc

garage, screened back porch, FOR RENT: Luaury two 
full baaement with attic, two bedroom apartment Plym- 
badrooma. Tel 687-3784 after outh Village Apartments. 
4:30 p.m. 14.21p Sandusky street Tel 936-

•------------------------------------ 0472 days and 637-2375
W.kTCH and jeweliy repair nighu. tfc

AUTO OR^OME INSUR- 
AUy1'.^^c.n«>d.tak™ ANCE DUE SOON? W., 
care of by a trained and you t” compare
akiUedjewelre.AU work done Nationwide’s poUdea to 
in the atore. FarreU's youra. June Buaa Inauranc*. 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. Tel 935-6055. WUIard. 3tfc 
wmartlTd. 93^21. tfc ^eap

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc

FOR SALE 
House in North Fairfield, a big thankt you 

who

)say
to each and' 

ped in 
or 14th

WANT ADS SELLI^
mill Rd.

Carpets Vinyls
*)- mco. ArT-'^krtK Sc 

• igloleum Vinyls) 
lints (Custom Colors,

Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel 9,35-8233

M lypm at

PRINTING
TIeltata - Fe.yaim

STATIOf^ftY
BUS/r^ESS KKMS
co«*unia«oe

SMby Printini

1
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 

with LovingCare since 1931

leayeat Main 8treet, 8helhy, TeL 342-2601

Cd^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball' 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED

JACKETS . ;
all sizes in stock for boys and girla

MEN'S/* 
STORE/JUMP’S

118 Myrtle Ave., WHlard

Ah’s Rexair Itainbou) 
SaleaASarvbM 

New Washington, O.
44fU{4

TeL 492-2328
DEADUNE IS OCT. l! 
Sewer line and trendiing. 

Bonded and regiatered with 
village. Garland Hunt. T«d. 
687-4843 anytima.

7.14J21.28C

NEEDED - PoU and put 
time liemaed real eetate 
aaeodatea. Call John He- 
deen, Plymouth Branch. 
Zerkle Real EataU, 687-3436.
______________ 31.7.14.21P
SLEEP WELL with Nature’s 
'Tranquilizer L-'Tryptophane. 
At Plymouth Pharmacy.

3l.7,l5J!2p

WHY DEPRIVE YOUR 
SELF LONGER...’The pka- 
•ure an organ or piano can 
give. 150 beautiful aelectiona. 
No risk lease with purchase 
option. HARDEN’S MUSIC, 
173 S. Main. Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. -21c

FOR SALE: Gas heater and 
lawn mower. 171 Bedman 
atieeCTa 687-0771. 21p

“v

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

3 months at $17.50 
up to one year at $65.00.* 

Just caU toa free:

800-225-709CH

FOR SALE: Ho

WANTADSSSUj 
WANT ADS 8EUU

uhinsa, Kimeanti<iu«>.Aas. B^J^T: 1 Iwdroom
23. 163 Walnut St. Flym- •«>“»• taulur. Haa rtove and 
oath. 2ic Td. 687-8916
_______________________  «ft«r 3 p.m. waakdayt. and
GARAGE SALE: Children’. w«kanda. 2128c

latreoua. An*. 21. 22. 23,
Stroop’i three milea tooth in 6*7-6^
RtSl. 21p ““JP-m- 21c

CARD OF’THANKS 
The Shiioh-Caae-Bloom- 

inggrove Volunteer Fire, 
Departmaat would like to i

Tri-plex. occupied, $32,500. anyway to make 
New home, brick and alu- annual Ox Roast a big 

rninum, three bedroom, good succese. Your donations and 
condition, lot 75 x 150, in help waa gisudy aptaedated. 
Plymouth. 21c
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor _______________________

Tel 936-3176 SIX FAMILY garage sale.
Norm Lindbolra. Saleanum Aug. 21, 22. 23. Two milea 
TeL 93fi-0992 tfc south of Plymouth in Spring*

* VhIIw  ___ I 7^ card OF THANKS
™ I wid, to thank all who 

caida and

^ p«y«a It waa very much 
“•^‘•Nmdyk. 2IP

” 687-6124. 21p

mcycI..,utlU.gnU’ta-ta,.
atS4 Portner street, Plym
outh. 21p

clothing, women’s clothing.
21p

AMWAY prodneU mm TWO FAMILY porch aaia 
qn^tyandp.reondj«vu». Thuraday and Friday, Au,. 
7^ oa and aae. Tel. 687- 21-22. 9 to ? 666 Weet Broad-
5911. 21p 21p

MUler’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

SG

Si^nu^

aitU

.'SS/a^4Ul SO

^ina i£a0iunl 
W

and

CcUtK-iS

Speak your mind ’ 
by letter to the editor

OONDON real. ISHTATK
‘ ’ PL^OUTi:

179. New listing. Older 2 story bouse with 4 or 6 bedrooma 
New carpet in living room, dining room and 1 bedroom. 
New Utiles cupboards. Stove and refrigerator. Baaement 
with new gas fdmanca New ahuninnm aiding. 1 car 
garage. Only tllfiOd,
175. 2-3 bednxMH hoos^ in Rome. Fuel oil furnace, cariwi, 
new wiring and ^umfa^. $12,000. Will cooaido^ land 
contract
176. 3 bedroom one story on m lota. CarpM throu^ioot 
Utility room. Baaemont, gaa ftumace. Range. Alumiaum 
aidinf. Mid 80’s.
142. 1971 MobUe home, 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expandb. t
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 

Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7600^
178. New listing. In country on one sere. 3 bedroom randi.
conditioner.

7 years old. AU electric. Basement, carpet, draperiea, stove 
refrigerati^. Aluminum siding. 2 car garage. Fruit trees. 
Plymouth schools. $44,900.

147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms nrpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigerator 
Baaement. gas furnace. Two car garage. $29,900.
164. 3 Bedroom house on about 7 acres. House has. 
baaement and gas fiobr furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into dty Iota. $39,500.
167. 3 bedroom house in nice location. Carpet and 
hardwood floors. 2 baths, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher. Utility room. Basement, gaa fiirnace. Garage. 
VA or FHA with low down payment. $34,900. ,
107. Duplex with two bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
floors, basement, gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities. Price reduced!
159. 'Three bedrooma on three acres, more or leas in 
country. 1 ‘/(i baths, basement fuel oil furnace, garage. Low 
40’s. Shiloh-Plymouth schools.___ ^ ..
161 3 bedroom ranch in country on acrem.Carpet fueloil

iftimace. Dishwasher, drapes and curUina. UtiUty room. 
Plymouth — ShUoh schools. Priced for quick sale. ^,500. 
171.4 bedroom, baa^nent new gas furnace. Nice kitchen, 
one car garage. Carpet stove, refrigerator, washer and, 
drver. One car garage. Immediate poeession. $20’a.
173. 34 badraom*. On* »tory with Urge ntic, hKdwood 
floors. Formal <Hni«g rocMcu. Sunrooro with French doors. 
New roof. Basement and gaa fnraancc. Large three car 
garage. Draneriee and carnet Nice location.
177. 3 bedrooms, nice kitchen. Large living room 19 x 30 
with wovxi burning fireplace. New carpet Refrigeri 
range, washer and dryer. Basement gaa fiimance. Should 
VA. with low down payment Mid 40’a 
m BUSINESS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Brick 
building in downtown area in prime location. H bath. 
““»«»t gas furnace. Rear entrance to alley. Second
uoor has 2 apartmenta. Third floor storage $40,000.

We have houees in Willard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O.. Tel 687-6761 
ASSOCIATES

Ruth Hawk. 687-6484 Norma Koaaa. 687-8382
H. Lee Welker. 687-3461 Virginia McKown, 342^111 
Lynn Caahman, 347*1249 Hershel Short 9a6’lF78 
PaulJNena^ine,-935-1966

rockers, coffee table, step end tables, antique osk stand, 
magarine rack, lamp stands, rsdining chair. 5 pc. dinette 
set drop leaf oak table, oak library table, oak straight 

‘ lair, enamel top kitchen cupboard, 8x 10 and 10x7 Olson 
1. 4 pc. blonde oak bedroom suite, widm^

'ii"1 .

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 23 

10 a.m.
’The pcraonal property of the lote Po«rl M. Milln. to be 

offered for eale. Located 960 Sooth Main atreet. Willard. 
Ohio.

Household Goods & Antiques
Zenith console color 'TV aoUd stele, two years old, 

porteble TV, 42-in. Prigidaife electric range, Whirpool 
double door refrigerator freezer. matching GE automatic 
washer ft dryer. Speed Queen srringer washer, Whirlpool 
dehumidifier, 6 pc. maple dining ro<Mn suite w/gUaa front 
china cloeet, new modem love seat davenport 2 swivel 
rockers, coffee table, step end tables, 
roaj

cha
reversible rugs, 
clothee hamper. 4 pc. bedroom suite, dresser, oak cheat of 
drawers, postcards, daguerrsotypes, pottery om w/stend. 
miniature keroeenc lamp. large mirrer. picture firames, 
pattern glass bmry set cream ft sugar, aouvenier plate, 
carnival bowl, 4 section stack bookcae, metal smoking 
stand. Mission Oak 8 day hanging clock, finger keroeene 
iRnp. figurine dresser Ismpe, decorative bottlee, daisy 
butter chum, 2 food grinders, treadle sewing machine, 
copper boiler, crocks, shoe lath, nickle plate RR lantern, 
granite canner. matching table lamps, table and floor 
lamp#, 7 electric clocks, swag hanging light new Eureka 
aweeper, sewing machine w/cabinet electrical appliances,} 
porteble sewing machine, console radio, table radios, <rodi 
pot large coffee maker, electric broom, 22” electric fan, 
electric heaters, tank type awseper, dishes, glassware, | 
cooking utensils, card teblea, carpet sweeper, ironing! 
board. TV stand, bedding and linens, silvsrware, metal 
storage cabin^. metal folding table, 2 kitchen stools, fruit 
jars. Christmas decorations, yard oraamenta, yard c^ra. 
and other items.

Yard and Hand Tools
8 HP Ward’s rototiller, rotary power mewer. yard 

sweeper, yard sprinklers, yard cart roller, pn^ 
seeder, hand aaws, wood bracee. wrocking bars, hand 
grinder, pipe wreodiee, hammers, garden hose, breast 
drill, wood block planse, blow torch, buck saw, syt^, cross 
cut saw. 3 step ladders, wheel barrow, preesurc sprayer, 26 
ft. extension laddsr. eastiron broodsr stove, MoM A tiro 
and wheel, pipe fittings, drop cord; and many oChsr itsms.

ESTATE PEARL MILLER 
Luther Moomaw, Jr., Executor

Probate No. 28036 '
Lunch

Terms: Cash 
Auction Conducted by 
ao. ROUSH, AUenONEERa A8BOQ 
Shelby, route 1.
TeL S26-5743 or 347-7894. -

l^ftiVT^DS SELLS ' 
WANTApSSELU^

OX-CORN 
ROAST

Aug. 22/23 - Fri./Sat. 
SERVING BOTH DAYS 
STARTING AT NOON.

Food
Games

Refreshments
Prizes

Dancing Both Nights
FREE ADMISSION 

Friday — John Lykins and the 
Better Ideas
Saturday — The Showman Country 
Band
Plymouth American Legion 
Post 447 112 Triix street

Plymouth, Ohio

McQuate-Secoi? 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925.

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, OMo 
Tel. 687-4431

If no an»\wr.call 933^2801 col^rt^^

■ViOlVIXi-l

te# #
ROUGHNECK®
aiMlal. REFUSE CONTAINER
Hssvy-diitv moUsd comstnw is bum to tate sbutoi

MILLER’S ,



’Shiloh native killed 

in freak accident
I A n«tiv« Shiiohan warn 

kUlMi Aoff. 19 in a bizarra 
acculcDt on hia farm naar 

i Shalby.
> Gaorge Ralph Jawali, 58. 
^ Myera road, waa foond about 

5: iO p.m. tying face down in a 
I woodadaecdon with a wound 
I in hia neck and upper cheat

c Coroner MUton Oakaa 
rolad death waa accidenUl, a 
chain aaw in uaa by the dead 

^ man having kicked back and 
aeverad an artery. The chain

aaw waa found naar the body, 
which waa found by Jewril’a 

'aone. Paul
Bom in Shiloh Apr. 

24.1922. Mr. JeweU lived all' 
of hia life there and nee** 
Shelby. He waa employed 82 
yeara by Manafield Tire A 
Rubber Co. He waa membtir 
of O'Brien Poet, American 
Legion, Shelby, and the 26- 
year club of Manafield Tire A 
Rubber Co.

Hia wife, a atep-aon. Ja^ 
Berry, Shelby; two atep-

Robert Lewis, 
long a barber,

^ succumbs at 67
PlymoQth’a -aenior buai- 

laanian died iunexpectedly 
Tkoraday morning in Shelby 
Memorial hoapital.

Robert A. Lewie, 67. 173 
Sanduaky atreet under* 
fone aurgery two daya 
before.

% He waa bom in Greenfield 
townahip. Huron county. 
Aug. 29. 1912. He began a 
careor aa barber here in 1930 
and for many yeara owned 
and operated Bob'a Barber 

' ahop.
Active in church and 

Maaonic circlea. he wae 
chairman of the ^miniatra- 
tive board and lay leader of 

Wlymouth United Methodiat 
church and treaeurer of the 
ecumenical commiaaion, a 
puet worahipful maater of 
Richland Lo^ 201,FA AM. 
and a member of Maaonic 
bodiaa at Willard. Shelby and 
Norwalk. For many yeara 
until hia death he waa 
president of the park board
A vigorous sporU fan. he 

^ever miaaed a home game of 
•tpplymouth football.

Ha ia survived by hia wife, 
Mair. a son. Richard, 
Pboanix. Aria.; a daughter. 
Nancy, now Mrs. Dennis 
Anhom. Akron; three 
bro^ Akron; Bill, 
BraMton, Fla., aind Ray
mond. North Tonawanda. N. 
Y.; two siaters, Mra. Lela 

Mn and Mrs. Katherine 
fail, both of Willard and

^bin
TlcNeU

four grandchildren.
Hia minister, the Rev. 

William Carter, conducted 
servicee Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Burial by McQuate^ecor 
Funeral home waa in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

MemoriiU gifts may be 
made to the Robert LeUria 
fund of hia church.

m
♦Todd Kranx, Shiloh, 

attended the American 
Institute ofCooperation'a 
national institute on co* 

erative education atopei
lylvania SUte uni« 

dty. University Park, 
A pupil in Plymouth 
h school, he waa

veral 
Pa.
High school, he 
chosen to participate in 
the Youth Scholar pro- 
grai.i, which teaches the 
role cooperatives play ia 
the American buaineaa 
system.

He is the eon of the 
Thomas Kranxee. Shiloh- 
Norwalk road.

daughtora. Pamala, now Mra. 
Malvin Kempf. Shelby, and 
Barbara, now Mrs. Bruce 
Davb, Tulaa, Okla; three 
•iriara, Mra. PkMrence Beck. 
Shiloh; Floaate. now Mra. 
Ray Carey, Shelby, and 
Alice, now Mrs. Forest 
Spjiio, Winchester, Ind.. 
and six atap-grandchildren 
also survive.

The Rev. Donald L. Albert, 
First Lutheran chord). 
Shelby, conducted aervioee 
Sainnlay at 10:30 am. Burial 
waa in Oakland cemetary.

Fire
levels
house

A two atoty frame hem in 
Fanner road occupied by 
Eugene Caudill and hia 
fa^Iy burned to the ground 
Friday rooming, leaving six 
persona homeless.

The house waa not 
occupied when fire broke 
out

Mra Caudill had taken 
their four children to Green
wich to collect her husband, 
whose shift ends at 12:30 
am.

The house waa swept with 
flames when firemen ar
rived.

Richard Famer, a Plym
outh fireman, was overcome 
by smoke. He waa treated at 
Willard Area hoepital and 
released.

Firemen remained on the 
scene until after 9 am.

$25 prize 
to Seel 
in pull

Robert Seel won the first 
prize of $25 Sunday in the 
tractor pull sponsored by the 
Al|iine Fcrtmar Ca. Mana
field.

The team of Delbert Haas 
and Bob Hiler placed second 
in the tractor pull at the Ohio 
State fair last week.

$75 wenttoEd

Mra. Charles E 
Hal Hobkirk, Fmdlay. and 

Ralph Ramey. New Wash
ington. won $25.

The door prize waa won by 
Kenneth Bootha WUlard 

Mra. Robert 1.- Bachrach 
won the afghan which the 
Legion auxiliary sponsored. 
It waa crocheted by Mra. 
Harvey Robinson.

Cougar? 
Gray dog 
was culprit
The myetery of the 

fhrtive cougar may 
have heen eolved.

Harold Fletcher, who 
Uvee in Scott road 60 in 
Crawford county, saw a 
large gray beast attack
ing hia dog. He ahot it 
with a shotgun and 
buried it. This occured 
about midnight on Aug. 
IS.

Later, having heard 
reports that • cougar or 
a eimilar aBlmal had 
been sighted in Plym- 
mouth* he made Inquir 
lee. Finally, Acting 
Police Chief David Gib- 
eon went to the Fletcher 
place, they exhumed the 
body and discovered it 
to be a large gray dog.

Hunter sure 
to be elected 
on Nov. 4

Huron county Democrats 
failed to chooea a candidate 
for clerk of the court of 
common pleas by Aug. 20. 
the legal deadline, eo In
cumbent Clark Hunter. 51. R- 
Greenwich, will not be op- 
poeed.

Hooter waa appointed to 
succeed the late Dana Call in 
1970, ran for election in 1972 
and again in 1976 and la 
aaeared of election on Nov. 4.

Mrs. Paddock 
wins first prize

Tbp door prize of $100 waa 
won by Mra. A.L. Paddock. 
Jr., during the drawing at the 
conclusion of the annual ox 
roast of Ehret-Parael Post 
447, American Legion. Satur
day night

■m

and the third prize of $50 to
-------- E. Pritchard.
Hobkirk, Fmdlay. and
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The second place prize of 
!dGroee. Shelby.

Finances not' so dismal 

as first thought: supervisor
Village finances are less 

dismal than they at first 
seemed, its financial super 
visor told the financial plan
ning commiaaion Friday, but 
that's only the tip of the 
iceberg.

The general fund, which ia 
the crux of the whole matter, 
as of July 31. was $44,:i74 in 
the red. Of this figure. 
$\0fi00 is in defaulted bank 
notes. $22,000 is in unpaid 
bills and $12,374 represents 
overdrafts.

How to overcome this 
deficit is what Mayor Eric J. 
Akers must address when he 
preaenu his plan to the 
council. He said Friday he 
plans to do this on Sept. 11. 
leaving 12 days until the 
deadline under law by which 
the plan must be approved.

He wouldn’t speculate Fri
day on the nature of his plan 
and he specifically said he 
didn’t want to talk publicly 
about whether the recent 
demands of the village staff 
would affect his plan.

Ernst A Whinney. the 
financial supoviaor. through 
Ralph Roll, the senior 
accountant, said in its sum- 
maiy of fund activities as of 
July and projection of 
cash flow for the remainder 
of the year that by Jon. 1 the 
obli^atioiia to FarmersHbme 
administration of $56,000 
that was defaulted early this 
year and $57,000 due on Jan.
1 can be met from balances in 
the sewer fund, which it said 
wood be in the black to the •

extent of $160,000 at year’s tributable to the failure by 
clerka-treaaurer to post *•-

Akers and the accountants
Akers has repeatedly said

the plan 
uncertainty

Akers and the accountants capU properly. taxation as part of the
engagwi in a colloquy aa to The commiaaion will meet becauae of the uncart
whetlw the lattera techni; Sept. 23. when the finandul that the people would ___
que of showing mcome and plan should be ready for iu it." 
disbursements from the consideration, 
general fund for the re
mainder of the year ia valid.
Akers argued that since 1 iPlanners elect 

Osbun chairman
general fund are encumber
ed. he does not plan to alllow 
any payments from it. so that 
its deficit can be overcome.

It was plain from the 
fiancial supervisor’s report 
that it found shoddy record 
keeping to be a major factor 
in accumulating deficits. 
Neither the summary by 
Hammersmith, Roche A Jen-

Newly reactivated vill 
ining commission 
formal meetingTue^j^

planning commission ha< 
first'
Dig!

Collins, which involve tba 
extension of the water and 
sewer lines. Streets and 
sidewalks are caled for in tha 

ally last sub^livisioo ordinance 
them

____ inform. , ...vm
kins, the certified public week, but because the media doptedin'l^l 
accountants who made a not been notified in time 

study for the under the sunshine law, a 
^te a«cond meeting was needed

preliminary 
village. noflage. ............... .......

iditor’s report prepared at formalize what had been 
mcrgency 
made is

eport pn 
the time the fiscal ei 
declaration
totally accurate. The former *fn chairman of the commia- 
is weak, the supervisor said. »ion, Mrs. Charles E. Prit-

Collins 
sells

IS weak, the supervisor said, "on. mrs. Charles fc. Frit . .
because the cash position is chard vice-chairman. Miss L^VO IOLS 
distorted when liabilitiea are Luella Vandervort secretary.

ary by-laws were
lUl permanent ones Lot 318. WiUow court, has 
■itten. been sold bv Bill R and Joyce
Urns was present to A CoDins to Land aid Jew 

$32,272. whereas the correct P«^nt his plan to extend Howard Huron county re- 
figure U $22,844. Brooks court, which if done corder reporto.

Roll added that the vfllage' wiH 3.61 acres by an- The Colllnaee eoW Lot^ 
should undertake to obtain or negation to the village to the at billow drive and Willow 
prepare a manual that states auulh of the present corpora- court, to Polly A. Dsskina. 
how to poet recepts and tion line. Lot 1»5, Park

included. The latter 
arithmetically inaccurate ®doptd 
because the general fund can be 
deficit was shown to be

poet recepts and tion line.
expenditures. He said he The extension is depend- 
found much of the difticulties enton what requirements the 
with the records were at- commission will ask of Coover.

Lot 126. Park avenue, i _ 
sold by Ronald Kaith azid 
Terri A. Slone to Janet D.

X • '

Big Red varsity 
0

- > Pint row from teft, Ralph Butter, Dale 
Moonnan, Steve Tackett, Philip Gowitzka. 
William Hudson, Reggie Ganzhom, Scott 
Harris;

Second row, Daniel Mumea, Steve 
Garrett. Joseph Messer, Michael Metcalfe, 
Jeffrey Jacob, Aaron Allenbaugh, James

Jomerson, Gregory Polachek;
Third row, John Cole. Todd Weber, Chad 

McGinnis, John Robinson, Rick Hawkins, 
James Will, Stven Jamerson;

Fourth row, Owen Reynolds, Richard 
Cunningham, Darrell Hale, Brian Vredmi-

burgh, Todd Atkina, Matthew McClain;
Fifth row. Coach Coulter, Thomaa 

Baldridge, Coadi Roll, Craig Thomsbeny, 
Brian Edler, manager, Rodney Hampton, 
Coach Hart, Michael McKoude, Condi 
Dunn, Thomas Baker, Coach Tracey.

X ■XX2 I'ti' ..‘a
-'J-.?
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Bill Hudson is an all-around pupil in Plymouth High school 
Consistently on the honor roll, he plays shortstop on the 
baseball team, wrestles in the winter (and does weU at it) 
and shines on both offense Md defense on the Big Red football 
squad. Owing to an injury to the quarterback, necessitating the 
shifting of the nght end to that position, Hudson will be 
assigned as tight end in Saturday’s game with Buckeye 
Central. On defense he plays in the secondary, at either comer
or safety, where Ke has earned a reputation for intercepting 
passes.

_________________
$]jop Foodland for these great holiday bargains!
^ri^Pak Hvcrade bonalats

FRYERS
57t 

BOLOGNA
Eckrich

whole or 
portion

HAMS$149 

$1»9
Produce Specials

Celeiyville OhioNo. 1.

CELERY -> 294 POTATOES 10,.

8 pk. 
16 or.

Foodland

R.C. or Diet Rite

COLA
$129

HyTop

lb.
bai

ICE CREAM
Be-Mo

POTATO CHIPS
Van Ca mp

PORK n' BEANS

CHARCOAL
<129 

»119

990
V, cal.

14 oz.
Pkg

16 oz. 
can

Bay Brand

PAPER PLATES
150

r* count-----------

4 lot
Marionette Stuffed

OLIVES 

994

n
7 oz. 

jar

HomaownedimlopwittdMACK'S FOODLAND
M»OU8«tt.-mMOUTH.O. lil.,. _
__ Open taber day to a at te Z par Ptteea eWecttee tWentli Sept. 1. 2 p.m.

Jacobs injured; 

Red to play hurt
Iniwiw pUgw Plym

outh’s Bis Rod (botbsUcrs 
snd will have eome influence 
on the outcome ofSaturday’s 
opening game with Buckeye 
Central which has s goood 
paeeinggama

Starting quarterback Jeff---------- --------------------- - -
Jacobe waa blindaidad in the *“ aapecu it to acqait itaeff 
1 to 0 dabat at Hilladale againat the Buck paa-
SatuiW, hit Uie ground attack. What Plymouth

haan’t done eo well in three 
ecrimmegee ie defend a- 
gainit the running game.

tha ball. The queation of 
who’ll fill tha other guard 
poet wasn’t settled at prase 
time, but it’s likely the choice 
will (all to Ralph Butler «r 
Jim Wm.

Coulter ie proud of hie 
secondary iWenae and saya

aatarnay. nil tne ground 
hard and hai a fractured 
collarbone, which will side. 
Una him for at least three 
fwnee.

Steve Tackett will start at 
quaitarback. Jim Jamenon 
at halfback, Scott Harria at . 
running bftck depend* ‘ 
ing on which attack Coach- 
Dave Coulter decided upon, 
Mike McKenzie, a ninth 
gradar. and Rick Hawldna, 
another ninth grader, as the 
fourth back.

BiUHudwmwiUbeawitch. 
ad to tight end, the poet . 
heretofore assigned to 
Tackett DarreU Hele. a- 
nothar ninth grader, will 
play at aplit and.

The interior line will be 
comprised to Reggie Ganz- 
hocn and Aaron AUenbaugh 
at tacklea. Phil Gowitzka at 
one guard post and Greg 
Polarhek, a lOlh gradar, over

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hara’a admolbey faotbaO , 
slats foe this wvek:

Mate for IlUa weak:
’TOMOSBOW;
MonroavOI* mt Daabvty;
Sooth Cantral at Nacthmar;
Cnatview at Mapleton;
Sooth Amberat at N«w

Thia u in part btcauaa the 
•qnad U email and green and 
in part becauae Mcmroeville. 
which won 2 to 1, Frederick- 
town, which won 3 to 0, and 
Hilladale all have big for- 
warda who aimply Iwwled 
the Plymouth line aaide.

Game time ia at8 p.m. Beat 
route to the atadium: Sooth in 
Roote 98 to Route 30. Weal in 
Route 30 to Wynfmd adiool 
complex at weat edge of 
Bucyrua.

Harriers set 
first meet 
at Willard

Croaa country aquad. with 
five lettermen. opena ita 1900 
aeaaon ia WiUard'a park 
tomorrow at 4 pja. agaiBat 
the Crimaon Flaahaa and 
Se^Eaet

Lattarman are Mika Back. 
Doug Naaae and Koh Smith, 
nth gradara. two lattera 
apiaoe. and Dave Stodar. 
11 tb gradar. and Mike Arrna. 
10th gradOT, aingla letter 
winnan.

Other* on the aqoad, 
coached by Dooglaa A. Dkk- 
con. are Chock WiUiama. 
12th grade; Payette Hodaon, 
10th grade, and Darin Kan< 
singer, ninth grade.

1IP^ ^ r

Over
$29S.000j000 
intmzes 

^ si^l974.

VeXTVE
GOTTA
HAY

TDWIN!
We give three chances 
to finish in the monev;

North-
Loodoo;
Black River at 
waatam.
Waatam Raaarva at Col
ombia;
St Paul'e at HiUtop; 
Manraretta at Edira;
1 et Hilladala. 
SA’TURDAY;
Plymouth at Buckeye 
Centra].

fMMT.

afford
It!

Lottery proceeds help 
make Ohio a better pkace to live.

v|.

49C41

Get relief With 

our Equal Payment Plan.
TTiis summer has seen days and weeks 

on end Of scorching temperatures.
And, with air conditioners, fans and 

refrigerators working overtime, we know 
vw are concerned about your electric bill 
being nigner than usual.

\Ne iiMerstand your concern, and our
Equal Payment Plan may be of help toyou.

When you quaifv for the Plan, we bill 
you a fixed amount month based

on your average yeady usage.
That way, we can smooth out the UDS x

and dovwTS of your electric bIHs and helpyou avoid the strain on your budget 
by Mother NaUffe s unpredictable

The Equal Payment Plan works just as wen
Heating bills, too. So, if you like the idea of a 
manageable and predictasle electric bW 
contaa us. we ll t^e It from there

wetBveitourbest
OHIOPOWERO



Here’s what folks did 

2o, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
74 grad 
to wed 
Dec. 21
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All about Plyptiouth.
25 year* ago* 1955

Mn. Boyd C. Hamman, 76, 
died at. her home aonth of 
dhiloh.
, Mother of Mre. Earl 
Buatoo. Mra V. Dale Weet, 
........... t Belmont.

t roaet at Jacob’s

^ . ty 1
first anniversary of their 
treat-daughter, Melodie 
Gooding.

Coach Lew Petit assigned 
. G»rgianna U Pitsen en- Larrv Taylor. Frank Eck- 
iered Antioch college. Yellow stein and Mick Hampton to 
Springs.

Richland county fair board

bridge in West Broadway. Firemen 
The Clarence O. Cramers grove, 

were hosts at a party for the Dayton Reed was tabbed

$1. died'at 1 
■■ Georgiani

took an option on 106 acrsaof 
took an option on 106 acreas 
of land off WalkOT Lake road 
between Routes 30 and SON. 
^ Baltimore A Ohio railfMul 
announced it will replace the

•s'A

right side of his line. 
ddSeld candidates: Jim

a.,
Aug.
D. M 28

■ M. Hampton 
Jeffery Sexton 
Mrs Richard Ackerman 
;Ruth McQuillea 
Timothy Deekins 
Michael Reynolds 
Mrs. David Wilbur 
Mrs. George Hershiser 
Dorothy Jump 
Mrs. K. C. Coshman 
Mrs. Helen Dillion 
:Jesse Woodmansee

Virgie J 
Hob Jni

Aug.
Front

Roger Daron 
Debra Hoide 

^ Tamara Tael

Aug. 30 
. C. H. Owens

James Gullett 
Janet Tucker 
John Echelberry 
Mrs. A. J. Lowery 
Mary Ann Border 

V Rob^ Jamerson 
Shan Hixon

Aug. 31
Mrs. William Smith 
Wendy Jo Rook 
David Huston 
Robert l.ee Beck 
Mrs. Robert P. Riedlinger 
Jeffery Stumbo 
Dennis Stumbo 
Dovid Cook

V Jean Masters 
Jamerson 

Sandra Keene 
Shelly Reinhart

Sept I
Mrs. Roy Carter 
r. L Hannum. Jr.
Erie J Akers ‘
Pamela Jacobs 

A, Kevin Kamann 
" Shelley Reinhart

Sept. 2
Mrs. William Kamann 
Jill Herweyer 
D. H. Bachrach 
itirard Cashman 
Thomas Stephens 
Mrs. James Gullett 
Gregory Cashman 
Mrs H. W. Shutt 

^ Linda Seaman 
Daniel Robert*

Sept. 3 
Ami Fox 
Eugene BetUc 
Sharon DeWitt 
Kenneth Echelbsrry 
Alan Ford 
Earl Hankamroer 
Wedding Anniversariss:

Aug. 2H
The Dale McPhersons 
The Marvin SmnUaya

29
The Ralph Hawktnaea 
The Paul Lakea 
The William Roger Mil- 
Ibrs

§■) Aug. 30
The Harry A. Seamans 
The Frank Clines

Aug. 31
The Thomas Kisdlittgsn

J^ent 1
ark Hockenhenrys

C^TSjhxMy Brrberickp

Hunt, Marty Hampton, Tom 
Marvin. Ray Einsel. John 
Fsttsr. Tex Fox and Buddy 
Bsrberick.

Robert Martin, a 1966 
alumntts of Ashland college, 
was assigned as assistant
coach.

20 years ago. 1960
The Gloyde Backenstoe set 

a 50th anniversary cele
bration.

A small fire in the Kenneth 
V. Myers home did slight 
damage. It was caused bv a 
short circuit.

Christian Weber won $100 
in the annual Legion-

married 60 years, celebrated 
at New Haven.L/ayum neea was uiooea 

as the Big Red quarterback, m.
Fate Christian as tiis full- Sedat t 
back.

Twelve-year-old graduatee 
by PML: Tom Young, Carl 
Hass and Gary Eastman, in nuriin»

b«^“-^‘»'toih.Plymoath

of Mrs. Golds 
Vida Grafton, 93.' 

the Priest home in 
. Base Line road.

Kay Forwythe. Shiloh, re
ceived the btthelor of science 
in nursing degree from Ohio

Mr. and Mis. Mark I.an- 
ders. Milford, Conn., will 
visit her grandparer 

of the the holiday weekend. When 
is an- they return home, they are 

nounced by Mr. and Mrs. moving to Madison, NJ., 
Worth Harman. Baltim^ where both have accepted 

They wUl be married executive positions with
21 in Christ United Metho- AmericaTelephoneandTele

day for hU home m 
Alpharetta, Ga.. after spend
ing the week with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Davie. His sister and brother- 
in-laW. the William R. 
Millers. Mt. Vernon, were 
here for the weekend.

w«k' vUiUng" rcMve.'Tn
A 1976 alumna of Lib^y the former Robin Erracarte- Corning.

The Don Einsels, the

Betrothal of their daugh- ,
tar, HoUy Jean, to Todd visit her grandparents « 
Henry Fackler, son of t 
Richard D. Facklers, is i

Union High school. Miss *. si..

Goodyke. Bobby Tackett, 
Michael Penrod Cube.

Holly Carter was marrisd 
to Theodore L. Fox in the 
Methodist church.

Forty players sought start
ing berths on the football 
team.

James C. 
winner of the Carl M. Lof- 
land Memorial award for 
community service.

Karnes Prescriptii 
store was broken int 

The Harley U Kendigs,

1 Drug

From the 

PPD blotter:
From the log of Plymouth Police department- 
Aug. 18, 2:36 p.m.: Willard residef^jgpastst

missing from his residence. Requested jeweler lo be on 
lookout
, 3:10 p.m.; Post office requested officer to check on 
Railroad street resident whoee mail was still in box after 
two days. Responding unit reported this is aneighbor 
dispute. Problem abated.

Aug. 18, 6:45 p.m.: Officer notified owner of snimaU «t 
large at Plymouth Villa to keep animals under control.

Atig. 18, 11K>3 p.m.: Resident of West Broadway 
complained of semi-truck left running in front of his

Aug. 19,4:56 p.m.: Dog warden notified after complaint 
of large dog running loose in Route 61.

Aug. 19.7 p.m.: Complaint received of female juvenile in 
custody of dtixen being unruly. Officer notified female’s 
probation officer.

Aug. 20. 6:20 p.m.: Officer notified resident how to 
proceed to file chargee in domestic dispute.

Aug. 21,3:25 a.m.: Richland county requested unit stand 
by with security truck in Bowman Street road, where 
person was shot at Plymouth unit reported as requested.

Aug. 21.5:03 pjn.: Person reported to station requesting 
release of criminal record in this department Officers 
choked local departmenU. Huron county sheriff had 
•ctive warrant Person turned over to deputy.

Aug. 22,12:48 a.m.: Rep^ of house fire in Fenner roao. 
Office responding. Richland county sheriff notified. 
Willard police requested to contact Ohio Power Co., and 
Willard Fire department for additional tanker.

Aug. 22, 4:50 a.m.: Officer unable to catch strange 
animal reported at Plymouth business.

Aug. 22, 2:40 p.m.: Maple street resident reported loose 
.Dog warder
ug. 22, 3:44 p.m.: West High street resident requested 

re. Officer could find no apparent

dog. Dog warden notified.
Aug. 22, 3:44 p.m.; 

officer to report thi 
reason.

Aug. 22, 9:03 p.m.: Resident reported to station that 
vehicle was driven recklessly on private property. Resident 
notified of procedure to file complaint.

Aug. 23,12:14 a.m.: Officers responded to fight involving 
three males in West Broadway. Problem abated upon 
arival of officers.

Aug. 23, 1:23 a.m.: Officer found open door at local 
business. Authorities notified.

Aug. 23. 3:46 s.m.: Resident re|wrted breaking and 
entering occurred at local business. Cass under 
investigation. Resident complained of vehicle driving 
recklessly in Plymouth street every morning. Officer 
promised to be on lookout.

Aug. 23.3:41 p.m.: Officers responded to report of stalled 
vehicle in Route 61 obstructing traffic.

Aug. 23, 10:04 p.m.: Officer arrested male. While 
attempting to break up argument, officer was assaulted by 
male.

Aug. 24, 2.-09 a.m.: Two males arrested for disorderly 
oooduct in Trux street.

Aug. 24, 2:62 a.m.: Oncers responded to fight at Bob’s 
Cafe Officers informed fight stopped when they arrived.

Aug. 24,2K)8 a.m.: Residentof Rose’Trailer park reported 
breaking and entering. Officer will check to see if anything
was taken.

Aug. 24, 2:43 a.m.: Officers responded to call of fight in 
laar of Bob’s Cals. Fight ended before officers arrived.

COMMC
&GCUIC?

n acTKJts the cogntry. 
foils are firxtng that carpoolirw 
pays.‘Cause h saves effort 

ft saves ftjel. And it 
saves rrxjney.

Socarpool'Amorica*
Share a rids wtth 8 frierxt

A total of 168 marched in 
the sesquicentennial youth 
parade. Tammy Caywood 
won in the pet psirade.

Coach L. J RmL in his first 
season as head mentor, 
welcome 47 football candi-

> ago, 191 
Lawyer for Police Chief 

Robert L. Meiser, accused by 
Mayor Wiliam Fazio of mis
feasance, non-feasance and 
malfeasance, obtained a 
continuance, arguing the 

by the mayor i

ii: > —;« '-“0*00 oourwme lo nonor William B. Roes«e and the
of Wayne H. Strine, capod a.

‘-“ke, Mich,, laatmond. Ind„ whore aha la Hoohn, Mre. Wanda Lynch, wrek 
the Willard Osbornes and

eir daughter. Peggy. A 1980 alumna of Plym-
Mary Ann Haaa.Shefr,eld achool, Torrea

aseistant director of publi*

“Hrfi«,co wa. gr.du.Ud 
ymoulh High school inby Plymouth High » 

1974 and by the Co lege of Lake, 
telor of with 1

spent the
irents.

and by thi
Wooster with a bachelor of with her par^ 
arts degree in English in Mrs. Glenn Hi 
1978. He now farms here. Randy J. Davis left Sun

weekend Route 61. has begun
Mr «n/^ Providence hospi-

lal schrwl ofnurHmg. Sand, 
unky. She has 39 classmates.

Mr. and Mrs. R Emi 
McQuate spent last week in 
Muncie, Ind., with their son. 
Jack E. Monday aftemooo 
Mrs. Muriel Vinson and her 
daughter, North Canton, 
visited them. Mrs. Vinson 
was the head telcphons 
operator here before the dial 
system was installed 20 
years aao.

James C. Root and his 
brother. David Root. Mans
field, spent last week vaca
tioning at Lake Erie. Mrs. 
Root and their daughters 
drove there to spend several ' 
days with them.

WANT AOS SELL. 
WANT ADS SELL!

chorga 
not spe

village

were
ipedfic.

Mrs. Mae Sourwine. 82. 
died at her home.

Mother of Adam L. 
Mumea. Mrs. Bertha Mumea, 
87. died at Shelby.

Ed Wilmuth. Mansfield, 
was appointed 
administrator.

Cynthia Wagner and 
James Allen Scherger. Tif
fin, were married at Shelby.

J. Michael Bauer and 
Sandra Kiseling were mar
ried at Findlay.

Mrs. R. Eugene Russell 
won besl-in-ehow at the 
annual Town & Country 
Garden club exhibition at 
ShUoh.

'Thetjp were 1,503 registered 
to vote in Plymouth Local 
School district. A total of 711 
parents were not registered 
to vote.

Five years ago, 1976
Banner Industriee, Inc., 

agreed to buy Loveland 
Truck Service, Inc., Terre 
Haute. Ind.

Tweleve-year-olds grad
uates by PML Marty Carfy, 
Mike Kimble. Brian Fenner. 
Dale Moorman. Jeff Beverly. 
Mike Bays, Lucy Will. Aaron 
AUenbaugh. James Jaroer-

Doug Ebersole was named 
MVP, Darren Branham 
rookie-of-the-year.

Jess J. Cornett, 62. died at 
.Colo.
Vomen

was organized to search for a 
physician.

Enrollment drop was fore
seen as schools prepared to 
open.

James A. Kleer and Gail E. 
Kincade wee married at 
Bucyrus.

Susan M. Tuttle was wed at 
WUlard to Wendell L Wright.

‘T/ie Family Bank'

WILLARD
UNITED Bank ^7?

Is.
A Subsiciiury ol Tcl»-Ho Trustcuip, Inc 

OFFICES: WIU.AKP-NfJKTH FAIHFIKI.D-tiRKENWICH-PLY.MOL'TH

MEMBER FOK 
p bank that Is still here tu srrvr )ou

BUYNOW AND SAVE! Custom Polysteel...The 
tire Tftot Keep Its 
Feet Even In The Rain!

ST’.& ^ i E
55 71 55

K Si. ar- ST
teSM >i»s

mUmil
Just Say 

timrgeit’
[■amfp
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Grandson of Ramseys wed 

to classmate at Carey

Miss Thornsberry 
to wed Oct. 11

Betrothal and forthcoming bride-elect U employed by 
marriage of their daughter, Sheller Globe Corp.. Nor- 
Patricia Ann Thomaberry. to walk. Her fiance served in 
RuasellJesseScriver. son.of the Army and is alao 
Mrs. Chris Coy. North Fair- employed by Sheller Globe 
field, are announced by the Corp.
Neal Jordans. They will be married Oct.

A graduate of Vanguard n at 4:30 p.m. in Trinity 
iigh school, Ocala. Fla., the Lutheran church. Willard.

Son born 
to Beards

Grandson of the Edward 
O. Ramses. Joel E. Brown 
was married July 28 in the 
basilica of Oar Lady of 
Consolation Roman Catholic 
church at Carey to Mias 
Mary Jean Hennessy. also of 
Carey.

The bridegroom’s father, 
the Rev. Jay Brown. Christ 
Lutheran charch. Carey, and 
the Rev. Zachary Kucin 
performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar 
decorated with deep red roece 
and satin ribbons.

Jeff Brown and J. Giles, 
organists. accompained 
Esther Duncan, who sang 
•The Wedding Song” and 
The Lord’s Prayer. Kevin 
Fletcher and Paul Fox were 
acolytes.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 

white chiffon gown 
with Queen Anne 
‘ accented with 

Venice lace and a scalloped 
lace-trimmed hemline. A 

Alexander Michael. train waa

' Daacfatar of tha Thoma. 
Hannaaajri. Carey, tha bride 
waa graduated by Carey 
High ecbool in 1976 end by

Mrs. Fenner to head 
elementary PTO

Mrv. J. Lee Feaner ia the 
new president of Plymoatfa 

'Eleotmiazy PTO, choeen 
Mfaool cUeemate. Ha waa ' 
gradaatad ^ WtttnlMrg 
onivenlty,

by Wittmb-g , ^ 
Springfield, in

ing Glean, wai maid of 
honor. The Miaaee Marie

e bride, was junior The bridegroom was a high sdmols are invited.

styled
necklin

I seven pounds, was
A son.

weighing seven pouj 
bom Aug. 24 to the Michael 

Mrs. 
he pater

nal grandmother. Homer V. 
Beard, Nicholasville, Ky.. is 
the paternal grandfather.

.Beards, Grove City. 
Robert Hamman is the

crowned with lace. Her 
mid-length veil was suspend
ed from a lace cap.

She carried red and white 
roses with baby’s breath and 
wore a strand of pearls.

Miss Brenda Gray. Bowl-

•y.
sister of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid. Leanne Nieder- 
kohr, Carey, was flower girl

The attendants wore 
lustre-glo white gowne with 
spaghetti straps styled with 
(^pe-style bodice and a 
chiffon capelet. 'They wore 
baby’s br^^ in their hair 
and carried red roses with 

' satin ribbons.
Robert Knox. Louisville. 

Ky.. was best man. Rick 
Toland and Terry Hunter. 
Carey, and Simon Poulter, 
New York. N. Y.. ushered.

The bridegroom's mother 
chose a full length, peach- 
colored chifron gown fash
ioned with lace neckline. She 
wore white roses and minia
ture caroationa.

'The bride's mother ap
peared in a full-length baby 
blue chiflon gown. She wore 
white roses and miniature 
carnations.

A reception took place in 
the shrine cafeteria, where 
Dean and Evie Krupp and 
GaeNell Beckley served 
guests.

8<^«fH«rU m®. for .^odgy: Hamburg ®d
xTfPni . , J_____ d »PMhetti, bread and butter.

aaiad.^,., milk; 
Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, 

buttered com, fruited geletin, 
cookie, milk;

Monday: Holiday 
Tuesday: Chicken and 

noodles, bread and batter, 
cole slaw, pineajvie, milk; 

Wednesday: ^ensr sand-

mixed 
chips. 1

H«a«’re menus 
at Shiloh

Hsre’re menus in Shiloh 
scbcwl cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Hamburg and

wich. green bsana, gelatin,

Tomorrow: Turkey sand
wich. potato chips, creamed 
pass, chocolate nut pudding, 
raiaina, nuta.

Macaroni andTuaKUy: Mac 
ebaeae. spinach, 
butter, peanuta, milk;

bread and wtch, scalloped potatoes, 
pears, cookie, milk.

Mrs. Michael J. Dick 
nee Mary Jean Hennesay

'80 grad 
weds 
at Shelby

Sandra Jean Pittenger 
became the bride of Charlie 
Robinaon Aug. 16 in First 
Lutheran church. Shelby.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ruth Ann Pittenger and the 
late Robert Pittenger.

He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Robinson, 
Hueysville. Ky.

The double ring afternoon 
ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Donald Albert.

The candlelighted altar 
was decorated with bouquets 
of blue and pink spider 
chrysanthemums.

Given m marriage by her 
uncle. Ronald Lofland. she 
chose a gown of white or
ganza over taffeta. The 
empire bodice waa styled 
with high neckline with 
Chantilly lace and tiny seed 
pearls. Matching lace formed 
the bishop sleeves.

The skirt of the gown 
ended in a chapel train 
bordered with tiers of lace.

Her veil was dotted with 
seed pearls and she carried a 
cascade arrangement of 
gardenia blossoa and baby's 
lA^th.

Kay PiOengw was ha- 
sister's maid of honor. She 
wore a flowered gown and a 
blue hat Her flowers were 
blue daisies arranged on a 
fan.

ngs. I
maid, wore a flowered gown. 
Her hat was pink and she 
carried pink daisies on her 
fan.

Scott James was the beat

Among the honored guesta 
were the bride’s paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Waldo 
PHtenger. Shiloh, and her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Pittenger. Alma. 
Mich.
An.

GarreC-Reist Post, American 
Legion. Shiloh.

The pink and blue color 
scheme was ourriad out on 
the bride’s taMe and the 
tiared wedding cake.

’Hm coujda iuf hving in 
Preatonbarg. Ky.

Write 

1 Check 

Or 100 

It Costs 

The Same
OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNT
H a OBtiwr'i
■WMWMce

Tkesarrica 
chute farerialMttNuat

PmMk
thataMdi
■Ibc

Ml-*199** *3.00
*200-*299” *2.00
*300-*399” *1.00
^00 - UP 0

Master Cdrd
and Visa

Lines of Credit 
To Protect You

Agoinst Overdrofts

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI
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Teacher plays 
in comedy

^McKee resigns 
to become judge

A Plymouth High school alumna, Susan 
Root, daughter of the Thomas F. RooU, who 

, now teaches in Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school, plays the role of Georgia James, a 
Ziegfeld showgirl, in “Fimny Girl", the 
story of Fanny Brice and her gambler 
husband, Nicky Amstein, on stage at 
Norwalk tomorrow and Saturday and again 
Sept. 5 and 6 and 12 and 13 in Towne and 
Country theatre. That’s Miss Root at left.

Newsy notes...

John F. Root wa* admitted 
to MansHeld General boapt- ^®‘**P*-
ta) Sunda 

Charle
mitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Sunday.

Tb» offic* of proMcutor of Aohland county, U the GOP 
the common pleae of Rich- deeignete. Mell Underwood, 
lend county u vecent ' common pleae judge of Perry 

OTP central committee county, ie the DemocraUc 
will meet next week to choose designate. McKee wUl step 
a TOCce^ to William down when the.board of 

g^cKee, who resigned effect- electiona certifies the winner rn A.
*'ive Sunday at 11:69 p.m. to of the election between I WO tO e’Pt, 

accept appointment to the HentUnaon and Underwood.
6th district court of appeala. Ifs highly likely that TV/T TTl

It a a post he’ll occupy for James AUen, now an as- M.. HiCtS 
cmly three months. He is not sistant prosecutor who is

at BGSUappointment by Gov. James earlier announced he 
A. Rhodes of Appeala Court wouldn’t seek reelactian).
Judge David Dowd to the will bo named by the central 

^te enprema court. Robert committee. HU opposition on 
Henderson, judge of the Nov, 4 U Paul Christ, 
probate and juvenile court of

The 1980 ieeue of The 
Havamal, Plymouth High 
•chool yearbook, hae arrived 
at the high echool office, 
where purchaeere may ob
tain copiee by producing

Plymouth Branch library 
ie the recipient of two memor
ial donatione.

A contribution wae made 
by Mre. Charlee Pugh in 
memory of Mre. Frank Gar
ber.

Mre. OrviUeGullettmadea 
donation in memory of Jacob 
Shaffer.

All about 

Plymouth

World 
indeed

Bowling Green State univer-

,“'c.®rht", Fourtt. who is small

Two teachere will be 
\mong recipiente of maeter 

ucation degrees from

Follett, who 
lived at East High and 
Plymouth streets, an ele
mentary teacher here, and 
Mrs. Charles Briggs. Bow
man Street road, an elemen
tary teacher at Shiloh, are 
sucessful candidates.

" The Jerrold Harringtons 
returned last week from a 
fishing trip to Im Tnlipe, 
Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wheeler on Monday drove 
their eon, Gerald, to Oxford;, 
where he will be^ 1^ first 
year in Miami university-

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E. 
•Ccith visited Mrs. Halse 

Root, Vermilion, Sunday 
afternoon and later visited 
his brother and aiter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mre. Albert Keith, 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Michad 
I Winans, ^emont, were 

gueeU of her parents, Mr.
. and Mrs. ‘nioraaa J. Webber.
' last week.
^Mr. and Mre Carlton J. 
‘^bmkle retumad Friday firom 

a week's visit with hia 
I mother. Mra. June Chan-

^ Tell 'em

donia, Centre. Ala., and with 
friends in Atlanta.

Betsy Fackler. daughter of 
the Richard D. Packlere, left 
Friday to visit Mr. and Mra.

N.Y.. and
nam. 
irdon,

Rochester. N.Y. The women 
were claaamatee in the 
College of Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lewie, Phoenix, Aria., a^ 
rived Thursday to be with his 
mother. Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewis. They will leave this 
wedcend for their home.

Gary D. Levering. AtlanU, 
Ga.. and hia sister. Mrs. 
Lanry McBride, and her son. 
David. Zaneaville. spent the 
weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. 
Levering. Mr. Levering re- 
tamed to Atlanta with his 
•on for a abort visit.

Tell ’em you saw 
it In The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first smd beat 
advertising medium.

School
Bond

You’ve heard 
of bonds to build 
a school, well here 
are soijie bonds 
to go to school.

U.S. Savinfis 
Bonds.

.\fter all.
Bonds are the 
safe, dependable 
way to save for 
just about any
thing. And when 

j slRn up for 
’ayroll Sav

ings Plan, they're 
a perfect way to
you
the

Bill Cosby says: 
“Don’t wait for the 
other giiy to do all 

helping- . 
give us a hand’.’

Ankerloan 
Red Cross

Automatlcalh
save for college.

ally.
So buy U.S. 

Savings Bonds.
When It comes 

to college, they’re 
the smart way to 
save.

R Bondi pny6fS1td'm« 
«hrn hrid tn maturity of 5
fndnvl Uk iMy bs cWrmd

‘Tfi a amall world” waa 
proven a few weaka ago whan 
the Wayne £. Strinaa and the 
Wavne H. Strinaa ware vaca
tioning in Ontario. Canada, 
near Pentiguiahine.

While driving down a dirt 
road, they stopped near a 
truck and in from of a mail 
box.

The mailbox bad the name 
Dorion on it and out of 
curiosity the younger Strina 
went up to the house and 
explained that he knew a 
Dorion family here.

The man who answarad 
the door said. •‘That’s my 
cousin whom I have not seen 
since ha left Canada fbr 
Ohio’.

Car fire 
put out 
by trio

Quick xrtion by Robwt 
Hall, Joseph Lasch, Jr„ and 
Lace Williamaon avertod 
what could have been a 
senous fire Monday afiat- 
noon at the Marathon 
station in Plymouth stisst

David Tackett, Shiloh, 
pulled into the atatian for fas 
and suddenly sraoka came 
purine out from under tha 
dash hoard.

Ha quickly movud thu car 
and the thraaa man wura abla 
to pull tha batninc wins out. 
bp^ a fir, dapartmuttt 
vuhiek airirud.

Tha car wu bsavily 
damatad.

The h(»pital beat
Mrs. Brntjaadn Montcotn- 

scy was ralaassd Friday from 
Willard Atw hospital and is 
rsaamint her dutiea aa vU- 
lap cM-trsaaorur today.

Donald Karton ww ad
mitted at Wfilaid Saturday 
and Mrs. Ow»sa HaraUsar 
atSsnday.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

1 only ’
Set ter 

mienc 
ling wfo 

pre-heat any taster Keep 
opening and closing of oven 
door to a minimum
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iHOTici! FURNITURE BUYERS! fAfona/

F=or QUALITY and PRICE, plus 
SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! • We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE
HOME FURNISHINGS!

We feve2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING. FREE 
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E. Man St.-Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347-1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

W'-'
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

Here’* How: Keep your 
home heating system in 
good repair. Check pilot 
light; oil blower motpr; 
change filters; clean radia
tors grills, vents. ar>d regis- 
tore tape any leaks in hot 
air pipes. If the furnace 
noods repair or adiustment. 
cal your heating dealer... 
do^t try to do it yourself.

VanByne-CrottvISo
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio 

419-935-1047

NEW AND SURPLUS

Work Clothes Outlet
Great Savings on Clothes for Work or Leisure

SURPLUS — 4 Colors to Choose from
SHIRTS.........SMtoXXL......... »1« ea.
PANTS.........Size 28 to 48..... -..‘I" m.

NEW ITEMS:
Flannel Shirts '€*’ and up 

Coveralls 'IS** ea.
Jackets*17** and up

HOURS: Monday ■ Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
. m Closed. Wednesday

''With Direct Deposit the Government 
gives me more free time.
And I give it to Louis, Roger, Barry, 
Mark, Scooter, Butch, Alan, 
andTheodorer
Direct Deposit will give you the time to go wherever you want And vou can give it to 
BomTOne else Because you'll never have to sUy at home waiting for vour Gov.-rn rnent
checksagain YourSocialSecurity or otherGovemment checks go rtraight to vour personal 

^ checking or savings account So you can go straight to your favorite vacation spot Little 
; League ball park, or grandchild And know your money's safe and sound

Di^tD^u"^ million people have discovered the convenience and safety of

J Ask about it wherever you have a checking or savings account

■a-
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
I.
t A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
5 rhomM Organ, with "Cokw 

□lo-. Story & Clark, Kim-
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Puhikkjw , OK VrtwK, ajor a&nvivB ru

ball and Kohler & Campball Sqnare, Plymooth. The
See them at TAN* awer to keeping your car in 

NER’S PIANO St ORGAN good shape for safe driving. 
SALES, 2 milea south of Tel. 687-0651 tfc

Ait*» Rexair Rainbow 
Saim9 A Sorvieo 

New Waahing^n« O.
44054

Tel. 492*2328

BBCONDinONBD AND 
GUARANTEBD

ComplcCe Plumbing & Heat- 2 Apartment size waahera, 
ing eervice. PLUMBING A $150 and $225
I^TING, 259 Rw SU, 13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 

4 ^ Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refirigtfator .
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s

Plymouth, O.. TaL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Servtos

Da P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST^ INC. 

Glaaees and Hard and Soft . 
Contact Lenaee 

New Hours
Monday. Tuee^ and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.<a. 
Wednesday 8 am to &30 pan.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint* 
oient
^ W. Broadway, Plymouth

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

I Stereo retord changer ^
JACOBS’S TV, Ir.c.

Willard. Ohio

DEADUNE IS OCT. I! 
Sewer line and trendting. 

Bonded and regiatered with 
village. Garland Hunt, TeL 
S87-4843 anytime.

7,14,21,28c

PIANO LESSONS fay May 
Beit Experienced teacher. 
Ganges Five Pointe Rd. 
SMloh, Tel. 8963989. 28.4p

LEGALNOnCE

Notice of proposed branch. 
Notice ie hcr^ given that 
First Buckeys Bank. NA.. 
Plymouth. Ohio, filed an 
application with the Re
gional Administrator of 
National Banks.. Fourth
Nation^ Bulk Ragion, On.

MARRIED? Sa. Hick, and Martin, Main andCpTlNG_________ ___ ...V—.
qiality wadding invhationa Broadway, Shelby, 
aad announcement! at The___________ —__

’erdser. Ready service at 
afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village Apartments. 
Sandusky street Tel. 935- 
0472 days end 687-2375 
nights. tfc

care of by a trained and you to compare
skilled jeweler. All work done Natwnwide's poHi 

- - yours. June Buss In
TeL
FOR SALE: A new wooden 
glider swing only used this 
summer. TeL 687-4453 after 3

store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlmrATri. 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixes, used, all in 
wmking condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

June Buss Insurance, 
9358055, WUlard. 3tfc

YOULL iTOBABLY NEVER
•rtlENCHING and backhoc SEE...A better opportnnity 
iwvica Tel. 687-7053. 935- •» l«ty«>r.
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg P"?»- 
Shrock. operator. • tfc—___________________ _ done it again. America s

FOR SALE lar,,-su manufactuer. ISO
House in North Fairfield, beautiful selections. HAR- 

fhre bedrooms, $16,500. DEN’S MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Tri plex, occupied $32,500. Marion. Collect 614-382- 
New home, brick and alu- 2717. jffle

minum, three bedroom, good_______________________
condition, lot 75 x 150, in
Plymouth. BRACE youraalf for a thrill
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor tha firat tima you uaa Blue 

. TeL 93S-3175 Luatre to ckan 'uga. Rent
Norm Liodhohn. aalramen electric ahampooer $2. 

TeL 936-0BB2 tfc MILLERB IVue Herdwam, 26c

WANT ADS SELL!
Carpets Vinyls

■ .?loleum Vinyls) . 
tints (Custom C..: -m,

\ irnish& Stains 
D ,y WaU Products

Con.ractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Kt. .'24, Willard 

Tel, 9354S233

MTypaaOf

PRINTING
Tidwis - PmyroMi

STATCr^RY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMSlCTi OS

Sheby Printisg

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

ISSyeet Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2851

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

1980 for permiasion to esta
blish a branch office on tlm 
north side of Route 224, 
approximately Vi mile east of 
its intersection with Route 4, 
Venice Township, Seneca 
County, Ohio. 28,4c

RESOLUTIONS OF 
RESPECT 

In Memory of 
Wor. Bro. Robert Lewie., 

who died August 21,1^. 
Once again a Brother

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE ' 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 
MONITOR

N's ail there. Ask any 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just esH toN free:

800-225-71

S65.00.* 
ree: I

7090

LeanihnC
Widi A k«* cdt^og ot owf two 
hundrsd fwiw«) pubk«tk>n»

nwUa,Cidondonaor

RESOUmONS OF 
RESPECT 

In Memoiy of 
Bro. Budd LeRoy Toang., 

who diKl AuguM 16, I960: 
Once again a Brothar 

Maaon, having complatad 
tha deaigna written for him 
on lilb'e treetle board, baa 
paaaad thn^h tha portaU o> 
Etamily and entered the 
Grand Lodge of the New 
Jenualetun, end hath re- 
caived aa Ma rewaid the 
while etone with the new 
name written thereon: and, 

Whereaa. The aU-wiao and 
imcrcihil Maator of the Uni- 
veree hae called from labor to 
refreahment our baloved and 
reqtactod brothar, and be 
having been a true and 
feithfol nHwnbff of our b^ 
loved Order, thertfore be it 

Resolved, That RkhUnd 
Lodge No. 201, P A AM, of 
Plymouth. Ohio, ip testi- 
mooy of its kes, dtrape its 
Charter in moaming for 
thirty days, that we tender to 
the family our aincere oon- 
doUooe in their de^ afflic
tion. and that a copy of theee 
resolutions be sent to Um?

Bernard A. Garrett WJM.. 
Max A. Caywood 8. W.. 
George T. Moore J. W.. 
C^ommittee 28c

them give 
untoyouand
yxjTSt

WILL PO babymitting in my 
boma. Td 687-7B19 28p

WALLPAPKRmO iSlD 
8TRIPPINO, intadoT paiot-

38,4aU8,26c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
re apartinenL com-

THE MAIL!

pletdy froniabed. 112 
Plaa

ntibtiaa. No children or peta.
month pint depoaiL Plaa own 

a. No
TeL 687.4262.

FOR SALE: 93acre farm 
Jneatad in Ripkgr townahip. 
Imnwtde pnmiaeifei Priced 
loedL

Three bedroom home m 
Plymontb, immediete poa- 
aaaakm. Low price inclodee 
refrigerator, etove, weeher 
and dkyar. Ftymouth Branch, 
Zerkla Raal Eatata Tel. 687- 
3435 or 887-8624.

WILLARD
Weekly Saturday Night Auction 

Aug. 30, 7 p.m.
429 East Tiffin Street

Flow blue antiquee, watches, Penton vase, hand-blown 
glaaa, ItaKan hand carved urn. blankets, lanterns, new bed 
frames, love seat, vacuum cleaner, four inch viae, 17 and 40 
pises SDckOts, two piece living room suite, hall treat, towria 
and wasbdotbs, quilta, wall paper, lampe. ew coffee aad 
end tgbtea, all kinds of tools, riding mower, oak deak.ttrsa, 
TV’s, forhituis. appHanoss and much more.

Coosignmeots welcome.

WILLOOhabysittini 
home. TeL 687-7819.

ison, having 
} deeighs writitten for him
life’s trestle board, has

isof of miscellaneoujpassed through the portals 
Eternity and entered the 
Grand Lotfge of the New 
Jenisalesm, and hath re
ceived as his reward' the 
white stone with the new 
name written thereon; and.

Whereas. The all-wise and 
merdfd! Master of the Uni
verse has called from labor to 
refreshment our beloved and. 
reflected broths, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it

Resolved. That Richland

PORCH SALE. 51 Fortner 
St. Aug, 28. 29. 30. Tfust 
man robber raft, lampe. golf 

‘ ibe, bicycle, clothing 
lults and children’s), lofo 

28p

FOR RENT: Upstairs apwt- 
mant, Nichols St, suiuUe 
for one to three persona. 
Reasonable. Tel 687-6681.

CARD OF THANKS

I wut to thank all my 
committeemen and women 
fwr the time th^ donated and 
the fine job th^ did;

______ to the auxiliary for Us help
Lodge No. 201, F A AM. of «nd support and to the local 
Plymooth, Ohio, in testi- out-of-town people for
mony of its loss, drape ita ^ auppliea and equipment 
Chartw in mourning for donated, and to those
thirty days, that we tender to worked so hard to
the family oar rincere con- complete the permanent pit 
dotwice in their deep affiic- AapedalthankatothspoUes 
tion, and that a copy of these depvtment for Us coopera- 
resolutions be sent to the snd assistance. All of 
famUy. matU the ox roast a

Bernard A. Garrett W. M.. huge success.
Max A. Caywood S. W..
George T. Moore J. W., Vance C. Hoffman, Sr. 
Committee 28c Ox roast chairman 28p

V-Neck
Sweater Special 

3 days only 
Aug. 28, 29, 30
100% Orion Acrylic 
Machine Washable 

9 colors to choose from

Light blue, soft yellow, hunt«- green, 
white, red, chocolate, soft beige .

LESSEUR'S 

MEN'S WEAR
Open Friday un 8:30 p.m.

21E. Main 8C ' ghelby

/TO SEE IF ANY BIT OF REAL ESTATE 
^ ON OUR LIST - MAY BE FOR YOU.
D NEW LUTING - AppnnimaUly IVi Aero, cottar lot In
coonriy. 3 b«lroom h««i* with IritdMn. dining room, hvtog
room. 1 'A bmhi. FnU bmoMnL 20'.

□ BRICK - 2 STORY - OldtrU oKUyik — z oivni — uiocr nome huh euuww 
doguic* and nmfoit Hh 3 or 4 b«lroon». UtdMn, dfriinf 
room, living room, bath and fiiB buomuL Ph'tnootfa 
ScfaooU. 40'a

NEW LISTING - 3 YEAR OLD DUPLEX with brick 
uul Mwninnm octarior located at edge of town in nrw 
neighborhood. Full buamant — 2 aaparma gungaa.
□ BRING YOUBOWN HAMMERfrPAINTBRUSB-A 
fait of work and Ifaia tour onit invaaUnanl propecty can 
make you prood. Good location. Low 40'a,
□ POSSIBLE LOAN ASSUMPTION - Pmnily alyl. 8 
bedroom ranch with full bmaamnt, swage and amaO 
wzaaiae. 60'a
a NO DOWN PAYMENT - 2oa3 hadreomhomaidwU fbr 
yoang coapla. PoaaiUa low) MaomprioB to qaallBad boyar.
□ POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT (dr thia 3 bedroom 
ranch in South Central School diatricL Nice comer lot 
40'a
O NEW LUnNQ - 3 or 4 badroom horaawith vinyl 
aiding, new wiring, ioaalation and baaament 30*0 WOlari 
Schoola

Tel. 687-1425 or 933-2851

New ClnivrifieH Rntes

First 20 words .S1.40
Each additional word ov

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc. -
First 40 words $2.75
Each SMiditional word 5<

MUler’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

.'.'Ai^4U/SC

■■

dW

/3

S£x0iiint
ttnei

5^4dvwd^ /y 

CeJhitr^t J

I’
w-

' .JCbuiJI JffanieUr .

w

,! Shelby

Forlksllsxt Wstk

30%
; Savings on )TS) 
* Custom Drapes

50%
on Ss)
Custom Bedspreads

CM G«4iSMwi3424m 
For An Apprintmant i

Nm b Ibt Mae le «4ir mmHM aait drepariaa ead I I-reel
IWTwatga bipiibilCMaelawMteeagr tihtSiaenwairiinIbftibgaaS 
gghriNMsgWgnMS9>«S|Ngfwtliwagtl9bMl»<lb>ll».tBt»gi>ewTeab 
M aalar, aaagbiag aMdbeWaapbtwad Ie gbeMa »4aaal gWgrt yao'va efcwyg 
biMi<*mfiry«erlW8. CmnS araMl, Mh,

Sh.lby »>-«H SOLMda



Beaten by Bucks, 33-0, 

Red to face Trojans
Plymouth’s defensa* broke 

down on five occaeione e- 
gainst Buckeye Central Sat* 
nrday night and the Big Red 
absorbed a 33 to 0 b^uig.

Hm Bodu struck in ev«y 
period and dominated Plym
outh thro^hout

The winners scored the 
secmid tune they obtained 
poeeeeeion.

Phil Gowittka punted 27 
yards to. the Plymouth 44. 
Dan Nieae ripped off a first

threaten.
A 61-yard punt went deep 

into Red territory, where 
Tackett fumbled. Kehree 
recovered at the Plymo^ 
aia and in four plays Dan 
Shell aneaked the last yard.

slightly___
four minuted left. Neither 
side showed any enthusiasm 
for the changing score. Plym
outh managed to get a five 
yard penalty and to

THE PLYMOUTH MvertlSCt
p5Jt IX » w«i in •;» Vol- CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 35

Here're menus ______ __________

tMuna w* cm bandb,” 
•aiiL

Scon by pniodK 
B 7 7 12 7-33 
POO 00-0

Plymouth is the thrss 
touchdown andcrdo( whsn it 
opens its boms season tamos, 
row assinst a strong end (set 
Sooth Central eleven led by 

IfonrDone Pidler. who ecored f Thursday, September 4,1980

^ yen penalty end to gain 
down to tbs Big Red 34. Dsn three yards msbing in its 
Pilhsr got 10 yards and llnsl possession. Gowitsks’s 

kick esrrisd only 14 yards
and Buckeye Central was in 
good Said position at the Rad 
44. It was St the Red 33 whsn 
the gun sounded.

Coach David Coullar said 
aftar the gams ha waa not ao 
diaappointad with hia team’s 
performance as might have 
bean imaginsd. "We played 
reel wall at timea, eapecially 
during tba fint halt Our 
dafenas ia compUcatad and

n

passed 14 yerde to the 
awesome Dan Wunn. Thia 
prodoced the touchdown,
Witnn running untouchad 
into the end tone. Carl 
Mahffley plaea Udad tba 
PAT; The Bucke marched 44 
yards in seven plays.

Plymough wee not able to 
move from its own territory 
throughout the first period.

A short punt of just 12 
yards by Gowiuka in the 
second quarter gave the 
Bocks poeeeeeion at the Red 
2S, but three penalties, one of 
them a 13-yarier, against the 
Bucks nullified the advan
tage and Plymouth took over 
on downs at its 28.

On third down, Steve 
Tackst lost posseasian of the 

. ball while etanding arecL 
i j Bandy Ka|de recovered and 

Buckeye Central was in 
possession at the Rsd 18.
Moore passed to Wuim for 18 lud pleaded no contaat in 
yards on the first play. The niayor’e court Thureday 
clock read 5*3. Mahaffey night on a charge of opaiat- 
waa forced to kick from five ■»> • motoreycle without a 
yards deeper kecauae of a Bnanae. 
penalty but it waa good all He was fined $125 and 
the came. coats.

Plymouth managed to pen- Omen Triuino. Calary- 
strata Buckeye Centre! ter- villa, pleaded gnUty to the 

O ritory in the next series, nnnu charge and waa also 
thankatoarelloatbyTaekaCtt fined $126.and costa, 
good for 17 yards. On foutthi D. Cameron. Mona-
down, from the 40, Plymouth field, pleaded no contest to a 
dechnad to punt Tha at- charge of not keeping an 
tempted past waa not good, naaured diatancs. He waa 

Tba hgK. anded with fined $20 and ooMa.
Buckeye Central at Plyra- Danny I* Bailay, Shiloh,
outh 30, Dan Shall having $20 and cosU on tha 
completed a 20-yard toaa to aame charge.
Wurm. Pleading no contest to a

^ NieseintcrceptedTeckett’e charge of recklaee operation 
pass early in the third pmiod on private property, Carl Me 
buttheBacksweracampeOad McPherson, Plymouth, was 
to punk The boot carried 39 Bncd $20 and costs, 
yards. Plymouth rstuirisd Charged with disorderly 
the favor, also for 39 yards, conduct. Robert Sutter, 
In the next series Boekeys Shiloh, wee found guilty by 
Central scored a third tbna S>s mayor and fined $25 and 

After Kehree and Moon, costs, 
by now running halfback. William Mnllina pleaded 
had racked up a first down, ■» contest to aggravated 

„ Moon passed to Worm for 14 menacing and waa fined 
” totbeRed30. Nieae burst off '$110. A jail sentence of sax 

tackle for the TD at 5:16. The moothi was euepeoded on 
place kick was not good. the condition then are no 

Plyimuth could not ad- law violationa for a year, 
vonce in the next aerica aftar 
tha kickaff. A pass on fourth ,
down went awry but Buckeye MAII llUrt 
Central waa penalised 16 , ,
irarda On first down, from m CMllSICMl

Fldlar, who lives in t^ fint
Here’rem«.«.forfo.w..k

for the e^citi^’land- wdmol record to^SSug 233 
^ in %Jo^’e Roman y,rf, Coldmi
Cathofac church: Knlghta.

Tomo^’lWcaayoU. And if Pidler isn’t enough 
«nUbfo,devil.^.l«^ for Coach David Couher to

eaJJfo^LSSc^h'T’ have Brian Boone, rix feet
190. and Tony Robertaon. ttx 
fMt two and 2

■oaKaimoN BAm rw* pmt iwcnoM. i • rWnWn M <lfreB »S «« fM
A.L PAOOOaLJr.B

Water,
• . y

salad, bread with morgarina, 
fruit, milk; two and 235, at tackles.

Tuesday: Pork tendarioln. Boone was ——■

^foelkmanrunnin.

Willard eager to serve village 
but guestions of cost, rate persist

farina, fruit, milk; 
Tboraday: Meat

.w.madeeo„.^=..“^

our fi^ two games would be <" " -----*^««« «r* the other
mon ldllere end that after 
that we would meet up with

$445 paid 
by seven

Mrs. W. H. Walker will take 
reservaliaoe at 687-1474.

Here’re menna in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week;

Today: Spaghetti with 
sauce, cheese slice,

bread and butter, peanut rued some work. But it’s big 
butter bar, milk; and reasonably fast and it

Tomorroir; Pixta, potato h*d experience. Pidler, Tim 
David K. Mallaney, Wil- aticka, battered com. peach Hall, Eric Rinehart and 

cobbler, mUk; Mark Evans, who pleyt
Monday: Barbecued pork center on ofboee, an tha 

,eandwkh, macaroni tolad, Unebackera 
; celery and carrot iticke, fruit 
' cocktail, mjlk; y • I

Taeaday: Cold bologna IjIOPS pldtll 
sandwich, vegaCabla aoup. m i .
pineapple, chocolate nut ilea market
dn^, milk;

Wenead^. Meat loaf eand- Lions dub will stage a flea
wicb. scalloped potatoes. Q^^rkst on the high echoed 
white cake with strawbei^ 9 *•».

Tablet are $4 each.
Wayne H. Striae or John 

Faazini will fanlpii further

Willard definitely wants 
to help the vilage out of its 
water problems.

It requested a special 
meeting with village officials 
Aug. 27.

Mayor Eric J. Akers and
. weeweamv vevwaaa waa Councilmen Ervili MnH

‘gi'to Mark'uidton"^ David A. Howard. D. I^ug- 
and Fetter out of the J" Brumbwh and Dean 

Cline A. Cline met with 
Wilard'e council president, T. 
Wade Eden. Councilman 
Todd Schininger, Paul Ca

backs,
On offense. South Central 

will 
end
backfidd as passing targets.

On defense, the Trojans 
showed Friday night they

« - ^•P-die. dty manager, and 
R^rt Hai 
intendent

Hanea. water euper-

This week James C. Root, 
village administrator, said 
the village is holding its own, 
but that water usage is 
still high and with the 
opening of the schools, a 
problem could result

Willard offidale strongly 
urged Plymouth to apply for 
grant money to repair the 
distibution eyetem rather 
than use such money for the 
new line.

Village records show that 
the amount of water being 
pumped and that being billed 
do not coincide which indi-

gist of the three hour cates faulty metere or serious 
water leaks in the system.

froatiBg. raistna, milk.

Ben to quit 
at Shiloh All about 

Plymouth.Mayor Charles Bril will 
resign as Shiloh’s chief 
a^rerivsofficmatthsnmrt „„
5^;,____ ______ E»«n» and their children.

^ wUlbsmovuigtoLtxmg- ...^rend with her parents.
Mr and Mre. Wnync H. 
Strine.

Tha Donald B. Shaven

maeting was that if Plym
outh goes to Willard for 
water, local rates will be 
more than doubled.

Capelle has estimated it 
wUI cost close to $520,000 to 
install a water line based on 
an eight inch line. He sug
gested that be inquire of 
Willard’e engineer the dif- 
farence between that size and 
a four inch line.

Both Schininger and Cap- 
alle asked how for apart are 
Plymoath and Willard from 
resfehing an agreement - 

Eden said that WUlard will 
be furnishing water to New 
Haven within five years and 
this is the time to put in the 
line, since Plymouth must 
make a decision on its water 

‘ for the future.

Willard offidale made a 
point of saying that if the 
village owned the proposed 
water line from Skinner road 
southward, development 
would result to the benefit of 
the village. This cannot be 
wholly true since moet of the 
east Bide of Route 61 is the 
sewer lagoon site, on which 
nothing can be built, and the 
west side is farm land un
likely to ever be sold into 
parcels for any developing.

At the mnmmt Plymouth it 
not sure which path to take 
and cannot answer Willard.

Schininger said that per
haps the water line should be

put off for the time being.
{Iden. who is an R. R. 

Donnelley & Sons Co., em
ployee. said he gets any
where from eight to 10 
questions a week from Plym
outh residents about the 
water problem and his 
answer is. "It is up to your 
coundl.”

Cost of the water is the 
problem the local officiak 
are fadng.

Capelle pointed out it 
would be cheaper for Plym
outh to come to Willard than 
to spend the same amount to

jly not here.

Record keeping.
Ernst A Whinney, 

village financial snpervisora, 
told village council Thursday 
that one of the »«ein pro- 
btems is the bookeeping 
•yafom bemg used.

He ssid it does not reflect 
what the council and clerk 
know will be future expendi
tures and consequently, they 

not reflected in any

upply i 
Capell

1981, is the next deadline to
*”h*

>ject balances, 
suggested

lie said that Jan. 12, Akers that a new
put into effect 
led there is no

BaD acceded to the mayor
ship on the resignation of 
Grady McDonald.

syetem be. 
apply for a grant to install addi
the line. He added that some question that 
agendee seem to be "cooling cannot
off' and wondering if Pljma-

general 
support itself 

in the future, but the other
preri- fon^wuis;;br;;oaoso":^

«do.n,s„.lU..a.on..ok
couikxL will suocssd to ths H.BsnnstlShavms,E»«sna.mayonhip.

cnets.
David Howard asked Cap- 

elle if he thinks Plymouth 
for a grant

Using the income tax 
money, which for the moet 

marked

yards. On first down,, ft 
ths Buck 46. Doug Shell, a big

respsetabUity in tha naxt Hs mralvjul inhi.u. .k_ 
hiacar-sntootofconfrol 
.ndtolo a ditch ».« tha

street dspartment hoiktinc. 
Bsssmsnta will he ohtoined 
for water end eewer linee eo 
that the work can be done 
before cold weather aeta in. 

Able Aepholt. pjynaouth 
waa hired at

birthday annivereaiy Au*. 
22.

Mr. and Mre. John Faizini 
were gueets Saturday of their 
dauloghter and aon-inJaw, Mr. 

moist wsshir..i.<a'innn. "*'* Barton Stahl,
Manafield, for their grand- mile for tamng and chipping HsosK.-r™wi. w-i.

triboled 14 yarda and nina I of Opdjrka andya«daintncceaaiveafaata.An SpringmiU roada.
MWd. p«»lty agrinri tha iCSh^^-ere on tba 

highway

two mtlaa of atreeU and 
$2,700 for paving 400 feet of 
Scott street ftnm the corpora
tion line.

Library sets 
two fihns

was iL It did not again

From the 

iPPD blotter:

1*^-^ daughter Bree’e fourth birth
day annivaraary.

Fire Chief and Mn. Wayne 
E. Strine ware hosts at a 
iricnic Sonday for members 
of the fire department and 
their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose 
spent the holiday weekend 
camping.

p,____ _______________ . Mr.andMre.HsroldLa.«,

m^s. sdredoM on Tu.^ d.aght«.ln.|aw. ths Lmi,
Laaara.

WUliam Hill
™p through the ri^sbst ,ad his sister, Mre. Betty

a^msIT JI!d*^ictioni’'ftS!S Srit“ii^*”1>^trifo!d‘to ^ mterret to First Bockeye
appl. to sebra rmiraaentine of $8,000 from
each letter.

was that Willard is more almost wholly turned over to 
experienced in such things general fund in the last
and is financially sounder months to meet payrolls,
and baa better borrowing t^uved the fund. However, 
power. its foture is back to a deficit

Bnimbach questioned the unless fteeh funds arc found, 
purity of the water, which mayor suggested the
would be traveling about •©licitor {vepare an ordi- 
eevan miles. nance, which was voted on

Ha was aseured there Tuesday night, to place a 
would be no charge to the three mill levy on the Novem- 
village until the water is ^ ballot It will be for the 
thoroughly tested and free of benefit of the feneral fund, 
any contamination. which mostly is used to pay

What waa an oddity of the police department 
Brumbach's questions was said he believes the
that he knew that the new village will be in a position at 
night during the regular the end of this year to meet 
council meeting he would the 1979 and the 1960 pay- 
propoae that the village enter ments due FmHA for the 
into an agreement with unitary eewer eystam. 
Burgess and Niple, Ltd.. These amount to about 
Colttfflbue.tomakeastudyof $Sb.OOOeach. 
the village's water problems Last week the village paid 

This was done Thursday the remaining $36,000 plus

ments.
Although no definite de

cisions on changes were 
mentioned, it was said some 
of the curbing and sidewalk 
requiremente are too string
ent

Coundlman G. Thomas 
Moore, a Brooke court resi
dent agreed. The proposed 
addition to the village will be 
at the south end of Brooks 
court and Moore said he was 
in complete agreement that 
such requiremenU are not 
necessary.

Oaburo told the cuncil he 
thinks that there is a good 
chance of federal grants to 
plan the additional sewer 
and water linee. A water line 
extends into the proposed 
addition, but the sewer line 
will have to be extended.

Bill ColUne. the developer, 
is planning on about six lots 
to comprise the sddition

Moore reported the ceme
tery board wished to raise 
the charge of concrete footers 
forgraeetones from $3 to $5 a 
foot because of the cost of 
materials has risen. The 
present ordinance will be 
reviewed and changes that 
are necessary will be made.

Bnimbach said water rates 
ehottld be increased and 
suggested that amall in 
creased be made from time to 
tame.

Coundlman David A. 
Howard anggested waiting 
until the village received the

report from the newly hired 
water consultant.

Village Administrator 
James C. Root has been 
notifying viUage residents 
who have not thdr
sanitary connection thlil 
they must be done by Oct. 1 
Some have replied they were 
unaware of the date and did 
not realize they are being 
required to connect to the 
eyetem.

No action was takm until 
Moore checks further into the 
problem and reposte u> the 
council.

Either the coundl can 
extend the date or hold to it 
and increase the Up-in 
charge, which was left at $50 
at the beginning of the 
project becauae a previous 
coundl though it only fair to 
keep the charge at that rate, 
since in 1965, when the first 
part of the system waa 
installed, about 50 houasa 
were required to connect It 
did not seem fair to the 
remainder of the village at a 
later date to have to pay 
more. Sewer Up-ina in sur
rounding communities now 
hover around $1,000.

Brumbach said he has hac 
complaints from severs 
dtizene who are complaining 
about their neighbor's weeds

The mayor said he ahoulc 
Ulk to the village admiai 
etrator and the fire chid 
concerning a property in Belt 
street that can be described 
as a fire hazard

Bwa’w safracto fttaa tha b« of PbrnsaHi FoUea^

Alf.26,2:16 a.m.:Drivsr of taxi reported coatomarfailad 
to pop fcffl. Sobjsct was apprehsodod. paid biU, relsassd.

Aa«. 28. 117 pjoj OtBosr tsqoirad to intorrsna In 
dotaa^ ucainsnt in Bina atnot. Whan officar arrived, 

t pfODNiu abated.
27’149 s-m.: OfBeer was csllad to Square. Yoon# 

dii|^ won makinc a lot of nofat. Sabjacta vrere adviaod 
to ndneo noito.

^1, ***-.,^- Inqolrjr by talophorw as U> blisly
; dooH^ tnahle. Whsn offlasr oirivsd, Ukriiheod had

aMo losabrarepnasntinc Tolado. Sonday,

sp«.t ths ho^.waMcsnd 
ping with the Philip 

Manafidd. at

in tha library. 2! Weat 
Breadwty.

The Kenneth Ecfaslhsnys 
1 at tbsir trailer St

Lake Kris.

You(h,17, 
held in crash

Aftar rarsssint for ths 
ranimsr months, Plymoath 
Cbaptar 231 OES, wiU re- 
snna its monthly mistlnii 
•nmodny at 8 pan. Intha

An*. 29.2:21 ajo.; A talaphona eaU notiflad oftkor that a 
yoaag man waa yoUins. OfSear reported to scant and told
yoath to (o homo and bo qalat 

Ai*.29.1010:49 pm.; Women In NIchoU street aakod that 

aanaMna and lalaassd them.

A Rymoatt
roatalvnatiiww. - |||||||,„|] 
to Javeoik oooit aeltai

jgr.’SS SaHsSSKUSISJi SS’.JS "

Band Boosters 
set meeting

Porenta of an popUs who 
paitidpata ia iaatnmsatal 
raoaieanlavtt

the water rmerve fund forths loan
study. yssrs t(o to finish ths

M^ Rowland, rrprsaent- syatam. 
ing ths company, said from Another recoinmendaticsi 
ths information hr has so for Boll mado and aaid waa 
that the viUsge has several niandatoty waa that sx- 
altanutives. one of whidi l^ditureo and apptnpria- 
inclndea going to Willard for ahould be reconciled, 
water. Another alternative, Cauncjlmaa D. Dooglae 
he eald, ia tha wall on tho Brumbach aakod if tha atata 
Chapman form, on whudi the Baa a eyatom which tha 
villi^ hod an option to villago can follow. Roll 
dovolop for many yean unUl ropRod that for tba moot port 
loot apring. whan Mm. Prank B waa goidelinet and that hia 
Smith, erho ia tha ownor of oomparry would bo glad tooet 
tha land, told tho coondl aha «P • »•* eyetem to tho 
eriahed to tarminaU tha *Ulo8e. which ha eald eroold 
ograamenL he paid for from tha fonda

No dofinito onawar waa B** ot>t hae aUottad tba 
givmi to Willard, and it ia villago for tho tlnaneial 
obvious U is pressing to s study, and that tha system 
coamitmsnt «raaU be ’-taOarsd to fit tbs

Tta mayor tald at tha MUago’a nasda". 
momsBt Plymouth ia not The reactivniad ulannlM 
axpariandng any dirt watsr "nmmIsMau hsaiisdSnCg 
probtonbutlhathafoslsitk ^ Oabum fmk Ihs tuh- 
apruasingiaaasandmastbs dMatoi otdlnanDt adoM 
dealt with. in 1970 dost not give soo^

*" »— '>•»**■

and wages
Firet it wee the village employeee'turn, and now it ie thecouncil s turn.
nured» night tho councU threw the ball back.
The utility employeee reuueeted tha

tof
By mnploy... requeeted the current 

be reviewed with the idea of mAAing « coat

TIm pohea department enme up with doUar aalary 
iPCpMea.

ziuee were preeented to the council At the Aug. 14 
Bieetiog

tWr *«k habit. «Hi m.dmtake mure achoahn, ap-. 
pBc^tethajrdatjea.

m«i«l irnnmdimriy whan tha mnpluy...

Thto^wa.ttmtitwuaMt.k.npuiypm'tncre.aitr 
departammt k a. sreU liaiaed a. aithar WilUrd or Shriby-t

OoancihiMa Btvla Howard k to receive their anawem in 
wrMng today.

BalhatiliCvwmtoaaadtte^ko^mm^^mtsaldllsM - 
foagwaywoaMfiiiywaforfrSrM.1 V^i»lf■■MBn, ^ j



Punter, guard on offense and linebacker on defense, Phil 
Gowitzka is in his final year of eligibilty with the. Big 
Red. He had only a so-so night kicking the ball against 
Buckeye Central and is looking forward to a better success 
against South Central in the season’s opener here tomorrow. 
Game time in Mary Fate park is 8 p.m.

In BFVC: 1-1-0
Hera're ranilte lut week 
Sooth Central 30. North- 

mora 18;
Craateiew 14, Maplaton 

14:
N.._

River 7:

New London 38. South 
Amherat 20;

St Paul’i 16. Hilltops;

Buckeye Centnl 
Plymouth 0.

33.

Columbia 26, Weetem'Re-
lorthweatem 35, Black . „ . .7- Mooneville 14, Danbury 0;

Ediaon 26. Marsantta 0. 
Lucaa8.HUladale0;

Here^ slate ^ 
this week—

Here’e echoolboy IbolbaU 
elate for thii week: 

TOMORROW:

^ GOODYEAR ^
PODTGLAS

plua use FET. No trade needed.
OuaMonBeN
• Chooae the Mrength of fiberglan eofd 

bens
• Plus the cushioned ride of reaillent 

polyester
• Get good road contact with the aquinn- 

lighter tread
• Plus the mileage of double-betted 

construction

GET A HOTSmAK GOING WITH POWER STREAK!
MODERN TIRE MART

67N.Gamlile Oiiriby

Saoeoa East «t Moonevilte Northmor at Creatview. Clyde at Edia<m.
Wolan RaMTva gt South Black River at Keyatoae; liitekccp

Ambcnd; SATURDAY; WAJVT ABS SJSIX,
Locaa atCardiogton; 8L Mary's at St. Paul's; WANTADS8ELLI - «caV4tJ»reaO)t

1?^

Ty 1

1
Friday, Sept. 5 

The Shady Lady Clothing Shop
12 Main Street, Plymouth

Fine
Women’s
Sporting
Apparel

Come
In

and
Brouse

See our fall selection/back-to-school clothingm

Ph.

A Terrific Place
TO SAVE

ii'.'
“The Family Bank'

WlULARD
UNITED BANK

Mcwscaroic
1!,^

A Subsidiary of Toledo IVusfcorp. Inc.

OFFICBSs WllXARD-NORTH PAlRnELD-43RRIUm<^...|n^iriK»Uni
MEMBER FDIC 

«bnkduittestllik 
OPEN ALLOAVSATURI



r
Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago

D

26 y—n a«o, 1956

Mother of Mrt. CUnton 
Sottrwine, Mr«. B«wi« Robin- 
•on Mann, 71, burned to 
death at Scottown. Law
rence county.

Samuel F. Hnichineon wae 
a candidate for the bachelor 
of science decree in aeto- 
nautical engineenng from 
Purdue university. West La
fayette. Ind.

Father of Mrs. Vincent 
Ly barger. John A. Alt died at 
Shelby.

Beverly Dent and Corp. 
Earl Rakestraw, USMC. 
were married in Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

Robert A, McKown was 
authorixed to practice beftMO 
the U. S. District court at 
Cleveland.

Garrett-Rieat Poat 503, 
American Legion, Shiloh, 
undertook to eponaor con
struction of Scout house.

Cynthia Renee. 18-month- 
pld child of the Jeeae Wsyne 
Hamman was recovering at 
Cleveland from an attack (

Flower hoejrftal school of 
nsirsing. Toledo.

ISjrears ^o, 1966
A total of 6.600 watched 

the eesquicentennial parade. 
Nancy Ann Cole. 23, wae 
named queen and won a five- 
day trip to Bermuda. Robert 
Echelbmy won the beard 
contest:

Mrs. George J. Searie, Sr., 
died at 94 at Bradenton. Fla.

Beverly Hawk was mar
ried at Shelby to Paul Zim
merman.

Children of Stanley Roes 
lost all their belongings in a 
fire at Shribv ^ _

Mrs. 'n»om^ P. Root was 
hired to teach high school 
English.

Mrs. Guy Flora was hired 
to teach speech and Engiiah 
at Shiloh.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
Enrollment of 1.606 pupils 

was expected when school

I year was $7,47a56.

Five years ago, 1976 
Joseph J. Cihla, utilities 

superintendent at Shiloh for 
a generation, said he would 
retire Sept 30.

Aunt of Mmm. Robert 
Keseler and James GuUett

Mrs. Raymond Steele, 71.| 
OresDwkh. died m an Oberim. 
hospital.

Upstairs store prepared to 
open on Sept 16.

Cross country squad: Dan, 
Timm and Dave Lewis, Bill 
Sutter, Guy Flora, Bsry 
HamUton, Mike McClaii^ Ed 
NoUe and Oar«» VenniSan.

Mayor Grady McDonald 
and Abigail SheplMrd, Crest
line, were married in the 
yUl^hail

-------- J 3rd Clase Alfred
M. Parkinson, 3rd, flew to 

a, Mich., with the 
Fighter Interceptor 

squadron.

20 yean ago, 1969
t Shiloh. Ken-

poliomyelitis.
Airman 3rd 

M. P 
AIpe 
164th

died
A Mason at 

► neth Cnmkelton, 
southt of Mansfield.

Waldo W. Pittenger retired 
after 40 years as a teacher.

Mrs. Norman W. Thumma, 
47, died at Lancaster. Pa.

Karen Buckingham. Class 
; of 1957, Plymouth High 
school, was graduated by

Robert Ellsworth Hall i 
married in First Evangelical 
Luthern church.

Mrs. Russell Easterday 
received the B.S. in Ed. 
degree from Ashland college.

Daniel F. Shields received 
the bachelor of science 1n 
finance de^pee from Arizona 
State university. Tempe, 
Ariz-

Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd, re- 
Drived the master of arts in 
nciology degree fiom Hbnaia 
State university. Normal, 
111., the first candidate ever to 
cooq^ete the curricuhim in one 
year.

Fifteen of 24 graduated in 
1947 staged their first re-, 
union.

Arthur W. Heck. Jr.. 25. 
drowned near his home in

Rita Phillips 
becomes bride

1^

yy

IMS0CUTHIDRUGGBT8

AUTUJMDS
)PEmfY FmcHEm

Smttamr 8-9,1980

RiU Ann PhilUpa 
Aug. 16 at 2:30 

Ronald Joseph
was married 
p.m. u 
LeSage.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed in St. Jo
seph's Boman Catholic 
church by Che Revs. Frank 
Eckart and Richard Law
rence in a setting of camtv 
tions and piz 
daisies on the i

Janet Miller, organist, 
accompanied Miss Sue
3huty.

Givei
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$hop Foodland for Savings You Can Bank On
Foodland Homocmizad Pacaiettor

MILK DOG FOOD
$399

3-n
$259

...... .....m ___

VEGETABLES
c*l

FrMhIika

25 £.
14% 02.
9 varieties

Detergent

CHEER
$259

Hi Dri

84 oz. 
box

Choice Crop Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
This Week’s Meat Values

TOWELS 

2 . 89<U
694:

GROUND
BEEF

$238

Com King

CHUNK 

BOLOGNA 

• 994
Dinner Bell Sliced, 5 Varieties

LUNCH MEATS
Hygrade Boneless

HAM ssr *1«
White Seedless Celeryville
GRAPES »■ 994 COOKING ONIONS 3 »i-iSSC

Home owned and operated 
Open Mondays through 
Saturdays, 8;30 a.m. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. —
2 p.m.

MACK’S FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. 0.

I in marriage by her 
elder brother. William, the 
bride was attired in a gown of 

liftbn fash
ioned with raised bodice and 

Anne neckline. Silk 
Venise lace motifs outlined 
the neckline and molded the 
fitted bodice. A sunburst 
pleated skirt fell softly from a 
wattesu attached at the 
shoulders. The skirt was 
edged vrith silk Venise lace.

She wore a picture hat 
covered in matching lace. A 
pouf of Illusion at the back 
held two floor-length stream
ers.

Mrs. David Courtright, 
Sandusky, was matron of 
honor. Mias Jane Smith. 
Plymouth, and Miss Rita 
Milter. Shelby, were brides
maids. Each wore pale blue 
sylesta chiffon over taffeta, 
styled with soft blouson 
bodice with cape sleeves and 
accordisnpleated skirt 
Each wore a fltwvered match
ing comb.

Ja 
outh,
bride's brothers. Robert, 
Shelby, and Eklward. Plym
outh. ushered.

The bride's mother and the 
bridegroom’s moth« wore 
^enticaUy styled gowns, 
Mrs. Phillips in salmon pink.' 
Mrs. LeSage in pastel pink. 
They were fashioned with 
.soft blouson bodice and cape 
sleeves. The skirt fell in a soft 
A-line pattern.

A reception took place in 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, Amer- 

n. where g 
I by NeUis Pelty. 

Mary Maittn. Mra. Kent 
Bsdksy and Mrs. Rsbscca 
Armstrong. Mrs. Robert Phil
lips rsgistared guests.

Dsughtar of Mrs. Jamsa E. 
PhUUps and the lata Mr. 
Philltpa, Plymouth route 1. 
Che.bride is an alumna of 
ISymonth Hi|^ sdiool who 
•ttendsd Ploosw Joint Voca- 
tional achool. She is employ- 
od by Amalia’s Baton of 
BuMty.Sbalhy.

The bridegroom is the son 
of tba Verna E. LaBmaa. 
P^rmooth routa 1. Ha ia a 
gmduma oC WiUaid High 
achool amptoyad by Abri 
Asph^ Plymouth iMta L

■pair's HERE! CTS...
HOME AND MATER 

^HEAHNC SYSTEM WITH A 

NEMLOWER OKTRIC RATE.

' Suppose you had a special furnace and water 
heater that could store heal, saving It lor use 
throughout the entire day.

Suppose this furnace and water heater used 
electricity only at night.

Suppose you could buy that nighttime elec
tricity at a new lowtrrale. And this lower rate 
would apply to all the electricity your home uses, 
every night Monday through Friday Irom 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. plus all weekend around the clock from 
Friday night until Monday morning.

Suppose all these things came true, wouldn't 
that be great?

Wall wait no loriger because they've lust 
come true. Thanks to a new heating system called 
Electric Thamal Storage. ETS, tor short.

How ETS stores heat and hot water lor your

home is an Interesting story. How ETS qualifies 
you for a lower electric rate makes the story even 
better.

Contact us to learn more about ETS There's 
much more we can tell and we'll give you our 
special SAVE- booklet on ETS. If you're 
Interested, we'll estimate how much money an 
ETS system could save you 
and provide the names ol 
local ETS equipment 
dealers. Electric Thermal 
Storage. 
think It's the best 
thing to happen 
In a long, long 
time.

*gava Amertca s VSiuabta EnafOV-

MB^wllowbtAiOMOPOViERGOMPANY
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: WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
. Thomvt Organa with “Color 

Glo“. Story & Clark, Kim> 
baU and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianos. See them at TAN- 

. NEK'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Pluminng ft Heat
ing service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 2^ Rw St.

nardPly.
Fen

mouth. O., Tel. Leona

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square. Plymouth. ITie an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

RBCONDmOf^ AND 
GUARANTEBD

2 Apartment size waahen. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
i up

$ Clothes dryers $95 and up 
Elect

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. l^leBday aiul Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 5c30 pmt 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

$105 andt 
tea <

430~E
$130 and up

Electric ranges

4 2 Door reftigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV's 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B ft W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
I Slff»o record changer $25

JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c.
Willard. Ohio 

tfc PARTS, auto paint, mufflers.

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The

WANT A£>S SELL!
ITCH and jewelry r^air 
nhauling regulating, ring
ing. rir----------- —

All your i 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s. 
Jew^ry, 9 E. Maple St.

Hard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Broadway, Shelby. tfc

GARAGE SALE: 249 Rig^ 
St Sept 4. 5.6.9 tiUdark.4e

Mazy’s Beauty Shop will 
be open beginning Wednes-
day. Sept 10.__________ 4c
AUTO OR‘ HOME INSUR
ANCE DUE SOON? 
invite you to compare 
Nationwide’s

trs. June Buss Insurance,
policies

yours. June Buss Insurai 
TeL 935^055. Willard. 3tfc

Willa

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500.
Tri plex, occupied. $32,500.
New home, brick and alu

minum. three bedroom, good 
corulition. lot 75 x 150, in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 935-3175
obn. Salesman

TeL 935-0992

WANT ADS SELL!

A PAKnCULARLY CHOICE 
BIEINWAY-JVeWned con
sole piano for the music 
lover. Wonderful voice. 
Handsome cabinet Current 
model at nearly half it’s 
replacement price of $4200. 
HARDEN’S MUSIC. 173 S. 
Main, Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717. 4c

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING, interior paint
ing and rompleto hooae- 
cleaning. TeL 687-0431.

28.4.11.18.25c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
downstairs apartment < 
pletely fomiahed. $125 a 
month plus deposit Plus own 
utilities. No children or pets. 
Tel. 687-425Z 28.4c

Carpets Vinyls
.;loU-um \ .nyl»> . 

lints (Custom t'.yl rs.
\ irnish& Stains 
L» y Wall Products

Cor.ir.iclont' Prkvs

ROW’S CARPET
I : ^24. Willard 

Tel. 9;i5-82;i,i

AM TyiMs Of

PRINTING
Tidnii - ProgiiiM.

STATlOftRY
BUS/f\£SS FORMS 
co»«ii iM at

Sheliy Printisg

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Went Main Street, Shelby. Tel. 342-2551

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

Alt’* Rexttir Rainboui 
Salet A Service 

New Washington, O.
44fUi4

TeL 492-2328

FOR SALE: 93^en farm in 
Ripley townahip. Good fi
nancial tsnna. Call or writs 
for dstails. Plymouth 
Branch, Zsrkle Real Easteta, 
687-3436 or 667-6624. 4p

PIANO LESSONS by May 
Belt Experienced teacher. 
Ganges Five Points Rd. 
Shiloh, Tel. 88&3988. 28,4p

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of proposed branch. 
Notice is hereby given that 
First Buckeye Bank, NJL. 
Plymouth. Ohio, filed an 
application with the Re
gional Administrator of 
National Banks, Foorth 
Nationa] Bank Region. One 
Erieview Plaza. Cleveland. 
Ohio. 44114, on August 20, 
1980 for pwmission to esta
blish a branch office on the 
north side of Route 224, 
approximately W mile east of 
its intmection with Route 4, 
Venice Township. Seneca 
County, Ohio. 28,4c

I

Give,blood 
untDotnm 
As^ 

would have 
themgKe 
unto yxi and 
>ours.

01 nil: 
>io\ni

■ii t tzie CiKjvBiTiiiientt -
gives me more ^ 
freetime. 
Andlgiveifcto 
Ixiuis, Roger, Barry, 
Mark, Scooter,
Butch, Alan, and 
Theodorer

Askabput birect Deposit wherever you 
have B cheolilQg or ssvinga aooount.

.1

V BUS 
NeedFARM? Need group hos

pitalization? Check Nation
wide's policy to yours. June 
Buss Insurance. Tel. 935- 
6055. WUlard. 2tfc

HEYDINGER’S CAKE ft 
CANDY SUPPUES. 10% 
sale on pana and novdty 
items. We now carry baking 
staples, nuts, sugars, choco- 

etc. Open 9:30 a.m. 
p.m. Mondays- 

Saturdays. Closed Sundays. 
Open evenings by appoint
ment. State Route 103 East, 
New Washingotn. TeL 492- 
2897. Our new 1961 year 
books are in. Regiatcr for 
cake decorating and candy 
dosses DOW. 4.11.18P

PORCH SALE: Clothing, 
exerciser, plants, Honda 
cycle, fuel oil stove, etc. Home 
fa^ed goods and home made 
candy. Sept 3-6 and 8-12, 9 
candy. Sept 38-snd 8-12 9 un
to 4 p.m. at Hey dinger’s Cake 
ft Candy Supplies. Route 103, 
New Waahin^n. 4p

It’s terrific tlie way we’r« 
selling ^>lue Lustre to clean 
rugs ^nd upholstery. Rer-t 
shazr.poocr $2. MILLER’S 
Trtte Hardware. 4c

FOR SALE: Two story bouae, 
south side of Shelby. Three 
bedrooms, large full bath up. 
Living, dining, kitchen, den, 
utility room. Low gas budget 
New roof and fully insulated. 
Basement and one car 
garage. Immediate 
ion. Mid $30’e. Tel. ^7-1485 
for appointment 4p

PORCH SALE; 36 Milla 
Ave., Sept 4,6,6. 12 to 6. 
Men’s, women's, children’s, 
infants’ clothing. Miscel- 
laneous. Dodgs rims, tires.

4p

. lew. Haven Route 224

e TO SEE IF ANY BIT OF REAL ESTATE'
^ ON OUR LIST —MAY BE FOR YOU.

, □ JUST MARRIED? RETIRED? SMlhkcoigpsctboaM 
wilh room far s growins family or }ust hiding swsy. 
Alnminiim siding, modsm hdtchsn, diniog stm snd faUy 
cstp«sd.30-sWUlsrd.
□ SMALL TOWN PRIZE . Spsddas Uyinrdining sms. 
Estin.kitefasn. 3 or 4 bsdrooms. Clost to School. Churefass 
snd Post Office. 20's. Tiro
□ SNUG!! 2 bedroom rsdeh with fallbsasment. gsrage, 
fruit trees, snd nice lot Low 40’e. Plymouth.
□ BRICK SURROUNDS THIS 2 STORY HOME with 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, dinging room, living room, bath end 
full beeement Lovely older home on large lot 40’..
□ HANDYMAN SPECIAL - Paint paper and carpet wiU 
make this one e real buy. Ask to^ase. Willard. S17.900. 
□TERFECT FOR FIXING UP into a charming home and 
having income too. New Haven. Low 40’e.
□ VIEW PACKED ESCAPE KTT.4 bedroom home with 
214 bahts, family room, kitchen and dining room. Willard.

□ BRING YOUR FAMILY - Thii 3 bednom bomeia niedy 
decorated • has dining room, kiefaen, living room, sitting 
room, basement, garage, and most major appliances stay. 
30’s. WUlard.
□ LONG LOW SLEEK - 3 bedroom ranch with walk 
around fireptskce. Lots of storage, utility area, nice lot 
Holiday Laksa. Low 4(ya.

Tel. 687-1425 or 93J(-2851

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a 
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and 
international 

news.

---------- leanihoK
FOR8ALE:G.E.w.eh.,«,d
dryer. 18 lb. capacity. Two For v»jur copy. kh»iJ« Con«nm 
yeeru old. Tel 347 1239. 4c “

WILLARD
Weakly Saturday Night AaettoB 

Sept. 6, 7 p.m.
429 East Tiffin Street

Flow blue graas, antiques, watched, hand blown glass, 
blankeU, lantern, new bed framea, love eeato. four-inch 
vise, W-in. sodeet eete, 40-pc. socket seta, new three pc. 
Uving room suitec, need furniture, towels aiMi washcloths, 
assortment of wall paper, ooflee and end tables, all kinds of 
tools, oak desk, tires, TVs, fumitare. apphanoea, Indiaim 
glass, dishes, modi, much oK»e miscellaneotas.

C<msigners welcome. TeL 896-8266. 4p

New Classified Rates
First 20 words SI.40
Each additional word ov

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc. -
First 40 words $2.7.<5
Each additional word 5«



A first gracin' in Plymouth Elementary school, Stacy Dye, 
six, daughter of the Gregory Dyes, 40 Trux street, went to 
McComb in Hancock county Sunday and own two trophies in a 
baton contest. The little girl took first place in the solo 
contest and second place in the parade majorette performance 
category.

She is a member of The Red Marauders, a Willard group of 
young twirlers coached by Mrs. Karl Pfaff, 3rd, whose husband 
is a member of the Plymouth Hi^h school faculty.

Four fined 

for trespass
Alumnus 
falls 30 feet, 
held for DWI

Treapasaing charge* a- 
gainst Timothy R. Keene, 
Debbie Sands, Franklin 
Combs and Michael Bran
ham rasultad in convictions 
in mayor's court Thursday 
night.

David A. Howard, presi- 
dsat pro tsmpors of tbs 
council, sitting in for Mayor

tsmpors

Eric J. Akers, fined them $25 
and costa.

t Mark Oney, Plymouth, 
charged with disoHerly con
duct, was convicted and 
fined $50 and costs.

In traffic cases. James 
Miller, Shelby, pleaded 
guilty to not havii^ pro
tective lenses while riding a 
motorcycle. He was fined $25 
and costs. Robert Garcia and 
Andres Garcia, Plymouth, 
charged with consuming in a 

\ vehicle, paid waiver* of $50 
and costs. Walter M. Emdt, 
Mansfield, paid $17 and 

a charge of speeding 
an hour in a 35-mile

field, paid $17 and costs on a 
charge of speeding 52 miles 
an hour in a 35-mile zone.

Also, Michael R Lesley, of 
Tennessee, paid a waiver of 
$20 and costs for driving 1^ 
of center. Michael Pidde- 
siraer, Plymouth, was ad- 
jocM fuQ^y of frBoe to bah 
within an assured clear 
distance. He was fined $100 
and costs. Mark A. Wray, 
Shelby, charged with failure 
to yield the right-of-way, 
causing a collision, was fined 
$100 and costs. Timothy 
D.Rick, Mansfield; Jesus 
Qnssada. Plymouth; Robert 
Garda. Plymouth, and bah 
taza R Zavala, Plymouth, 
were fined $50 and costa for 
not having an operator'e 
license.

Newsy notes...
The Charles Hanlines at

tended a reunion of her 
family in Kirby Sunday.

From the 

PPD blotter:
9,6:57 a.m.; Sution notified of collision on Square. 

- Officer dispatched. Minor collision, no apparent injorisa. 
P' Sept. 9.4:08 p.m.: Complaint received of a dog barking all 

night Officers notified.
Sept 9.4:57 p.m.: OffioCT dispatdied to Walnut street to 

investigate strange vehicle.
Sept 9. 5:45 p.m.: Telephone report received of coUistoo 

in R^te 603. Officers notified. Rescue squad and Richland 
county sheriff notified.

Sept 9,6:66 p.m.: Report made at station that toola and 
tool boa ware taken from a resideoce. Officers notified. 
Richland county notified. Richland county dispatched 

pt officer to Prostwrt Qh0/«>>
Sept 9,10:10 a.m.: Woman titisphoned with kziowlsdgsof 

dog aaid earlier to have been barking all night Officer 
dispatched to Curtiss drive.

Sipt la 1:43 amj OflSor bv radb ispoctod viflsHm in 
park. Officer found picnic Ubiea ano traah oovsra in pool 
Oflesr unaMe to find suspects.

8<9t 10,5:35 p.m.: Complaint receivsd that juvanilsa in 
Tnu straet were throwing rocka at paaaing vehidaa. 
Officer unable to find juvenitea.

Sept 10. 6:53 p.m.: Woman callad atation to report 
someone had ran her off Center road. She did not know 

» color of vehicle. She had a farmer pnU her from ditch.
Sept 11. 1:19 a.m.r ComplaiBt teeaivad of daoMitic 

disturbance in Willow dries. Offiev dispatefaad. Probtem 
dbatad.

Sept U,4.-07p.m.: Property owner notified station ha waa 
bolding parson suspect^ of driving on private property. 
Problem rsaolvsd by officer t^UngauapaeCnottorstanito 
the area.

Sapt U.9K)6p.m.:OflhMraotiiladbyradioofll^tin 
Square. Officer reported problem resolved.

Sept 12,9U56 pJB.: OffiW dispatdisd to Bssiman street 
V to deal with soapiciotts person lying in bouaaholdm'a yard 

and acting strangely.
^ Sapt 15.2:38 ajn.: Report reetivsd of paraonlyiiw in 
I r^ay in Piymaptli Mrast apparantiy intminmi.
I. Psraoatalmnteatat^rMl rrrTiTTitlT[fMnilr^ilMg

A 26-ycar-oId Plymouth 
High school paduate fell 30 
feet off a bridge into a dr>* 
creek bed early Saturday 
when he stepped out of his 
pickup truck to inspect dam
age after a coUiaion.

W. Kelly Clark waa charg
ed with dranken driving. He 
wae headed south in Center- 
ton road, near hie reeidence, 
when he went off the side of 
the road and hit a guard rail 
The fall came when he left 
the truck.

State highway patrolmen 
caid he appeared to be 
elightly injur^ They under
stood Clark was t^en to 
Willard Area hoapital by a friend.

Masons give 
60-year-pin 
for first time

For the first time in the 
history of Richland Lodge 
201. FAAM. a 60-year pin 
wae presented Monday 
night

The recipient was Harold 
V. Ruckman, Lakeland. Fla.

Mr. Ruckman served as 
worshipful master for two 
years and haa held every 
other office in the lodge since 
be haa belonged to it

He has been visiting his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy W. Carter, this 
summer and will leave Mon
day for hia home.

Two hurt 
in crash 
in Rt. 603

A 71-year-old Plymouth 
route 1 woman waa placed in 
intensive care in Manafiald 
General hospital Sept 9 with 
a fractured hip and arm 
received In a collision in 
route 603 east of here.

Mrs. Ethel C. Wiliams was 
the driver of a car that waa 
struck by a peikup truck 
while she wae turning into a 
driveway at 6^.50 p.m.

The track driver, Gerald R 
Crawford, 51. Ontario, waa 
taken to Gabon Community 
hospital

Three paasengera of Mrs. 
Wiliams were treated at 
Shelby Memorial hospital. 
These were David A. WU- 
liama, eight, Plymouth route 
1, and Kenneth A. Rigg, six, 
and James S. Rigg. three, 
both of Norwalk.

Three attend 
meeting 
of garden clubs

Kelley Me Coy represented 
the Plymouth Ganlen club 
Monday at the regional 
meeting of the Garden Club 
of Ohio at Sandusky.

The local club was given 
an award of merit for helping 
with the spring state re
gional meeting.

Mrs. De Witt won the door 
prize, a wreath.

Vandalism 
at pool: 
who did it?

Plymouth Police depart
ment received a report Sept. 
10 that the picnic tables at 
Mary Fate park swimgting 
pool were in the pool

Also several trash cans 
had been dumped in.

It is assumed that juven
iles caused the vandalism.
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Mrs. Kennedy 
gets 25-year pin
_ A pa«t matron of PlyAoith 
Chapter 231 O^. reeved a 
25-year pin Sept 9.

She ia Mr*. Robert 1^- 
nedy, Shelby. ^

Currently she is serving as 
chapter treasure.

Judge picks 
Kimbler 
as referee

Jamaa Kiroblor, who once 
ran in Huron county aa a 
Damocrat for atata otBoa but 
now Uvtd in Lodi, whan ha 
haa a Uw practiea, ia tha 
aueeaaaot to Robact A. Mo- 
Koara aa tafaraa of Huoii 
eoanty conunoa plaaa court 

H a will work at tha job oa a 
part-thaa baaia for 115,000 a 

McKowa waa paM 
,000 oa a tall .tiaia baaia 

Klmbiar waa aa aaaiataat 
at NoewaU ia

yaai
S28.I

ALPADOOCK.^. I
tssMi Oms PWd M «M OSia. rv<e

T*|«Mr«r48lt

• CtooWM lun (M W »
p W TIKIMAX. Kdrtsr V

Council alters ballot language 

to collect new levy in ’81

to n 
Wills

1977. As slvmatta of Ohio 
uAlvsrsiti't Atbsns. he took 

law dagns form C«mhk
Wik

Isaac Wallen, 
retired farmer, 
dies at borne 
near Ganges

Services will be conducted 
by the Rev. Arthur Hsmmsn 
from McQuato-Secor Funeral 
home today at 2 p.m. for 
Isaac L Wallen. 76. Shelby 
route 1. who died at hie home 
of a lengthy illnese.

Bom Nov. 7,1903, in Wood 
county, he was the eon of 
John Walter and Nina Foster 
Wallen. He farmed all hU 
life. For 27 years he was a 
sales representative tor Ed
ward J. Funk Seeds.

He lived in Shiloh until 
1940, when he moved to the 
Ganges area.

He was a member of the 
Church of God.

He is survived by hie wife. 
Mae; two sons, Dwight. 
Creetiine, Lawrence, Shelby: 
a daughter, ‘Virginia, now 
Mrs. Arnold Renz, Shiloh; 13 
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

Burial wUl be in Mt Hope 
cemetery, Casa township.

Sbilob native, 
Ralph Cain 
succumbs at 76 
at Mansfield

A native of Shiloh, bora 
there June 21, 1904, Ralph 
Arthur Cain, 76. Shelby, died 
in Mansfield General ho*i» 
UlSspi.9.

He lived most of bis life in 
shelby, where be was em
ployed 46 yean by Ohio Steel 
Tubs Co. until be rstired in 
1969.

He was a member of Rrst 
Lutberan dhurdt and of tbs 
Rstmsn’s duto

His wife, Laosis; a son. 
Ralph A,. Jr. Shelby: two 
daufbtors, Jean, now Mrs. 
Larry Wsgasr. and Jaaks^

Through the efforto of 
Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach the proposed 
three mill tax levy that will 
be on the November ballot 
will apply to the tax years 
1980, 1961 and 1982.*

David Howard, councU 
president pro tempore, who 
presided at Tuesday's meet
ing in the absence of Mayor

Want to vote? 
Register now!

Raddani oountians wishing 
to register to vote on Nov. 4 
may do so at three locations 
hereabouts.

IVo of than are in Plymouth, 
St the library and in First 
Buckeye Bank. N. A. A third 
is in the village hall at 
Shiloh.

Huron countians wishing 
register msy do so st 

Hard United bank or First 
Buckeye bank.

Surprise party 
set Sunday

A surprise biithdsy an- 
nivsrssry party for Judd 
Sloan will be conducted at 
his home, st Free snd Rome- 
Greenwich rosds east of 
Shiloh, Sunday 6um2to4pjn.

76 pints of blood 
collected here

Thursday's visit of the 
American Red Cross Blood- 
mobile netted 76 pints of 
blood.

There were 80 donors, but 
four were deferred.

An informal survey of 
blood types showed that four 
were AB negative, which is 
the rarest type, one was B 
negative and three were O 
negative, also rare.

There were 25 O poeitive 
and 16 A positive, which are 
the most common types of 
blood.

Twenty one donors were 
either first time donors or 
did not have their cards.

The next visit will be in 
Feb. 27. 1981

Clarence Cole 
succumbs at 81 
at Akron

Formerly of Plymouth. 
Clarence V Cole, 81. Akron, 
died there Sept 6

Born inNorth Monroeville, 
he was an alumnus of New 
Haven High school, where 
hie late sister. Miss Jessie I. 
Cole, Uught for many years, 
and of Ohio Wesleyan uni
versity. Delaware, where be 
waa a member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity.

He retired in 1964 after 25 
years with the Singer Co. as 
supervisor of invrotories snd 
accounts.

He wae a member of First 
United Methodist church, 
having served oo its finance 
committee and iU admini
strative board, and be was 
also a member of the Men’s 
dub.

He Is survived by his wifi. 
Batty, daughter of tbs lato 
Dr. and Mrs. J.8. Bumstt, 
who livsd in Plymouth from 
1911 to 1917; two aona. 
Jamsa, Akron, and Jack, 
Dayton; two grandsona and 
two granddai^tors.

Tb* Rav. C. David Wiiglrt 
ceadactod asrviora at Akron 
tat 9. Barial was in Ileao 
IttBarialpark.

“leg
to change the wording frroig 
'^taxing years 1981.1982 and 
1983.“

When the original reeo- 
lution waanaseed at the Sept 
2 meeting, both Brumbach 
and Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore questioned the dating 
of the years, since taxes are 
collect^ a year in retard and 
the intent of the whole 
council was that if the levy 
passed, it would take effect in 
January. 1981.

Sobotor Richard Wolfe toU 
the council when he was 
called in Ashland that the 
wording was correct as he

This did not satisfy Brum- 
bach. who then visited the 
Richland county board of 
elections to explain that a 
typographical error had been 
made in what had been 
forwarded to them.

Mrs. Phyllis Sawyer, head 
of the election board, then 
telephoned the local county 
law office to see if a change 
could be made, since the 
filing date of the levy had 
passed. She was referred to 
the secretary of state’s office 
in Columbus.

It agreed that the dates 
could be changed.

Tuesday night Brumbach 
told the council a letter 
guesting several changes 
in the resolution must be 
sent. The changes are that 
the word*“village” is to be 
substituted for the word 
“city", the years must be 
altered it must be stated that 
the general fund will be the 
beneficiary of the levy,

A law passed in 1974. 
Section 6705.19 of the Ohio 
Revised code, prohibiu that 
“safety fund" be added to the 
ballot language.

TTie clerk waa instructed to 
telephone the board of

Alumna joins 
Northern Iowa

Miss Carolyn Seymour. 
Shiloh, has joined the Uni- 

of Noi
Cedi
director in charge of pro
grams of the student union. 
She recently received the 
master's degree from Ohio 
State university, whre she 
worked in the student union 
for several years.

C. L. Dininger 
long a farmer, 
succumbs at 91

Carl L Diningcr, 91. for 
many years a farmer in 
Dininger road, died Friday 
evening in Crestwood Care 
center. Shelby, of a lengthy

1889. he lived moet of hia I 
south of Plymouth. He re
tired from farming some year
ago.

Hi is survived by hia wife. 
Ora; a daughter, lila. now 
Mr*. Orlo J. Stn^un. Din
ingcr road; three stop-sons, 
Hsrschel Dininger. Barstow, 
Cal.; Mrivin Dininger. 
Shelby, and EMin Dininger, 
Lexington; a stofHUngbtsr. 
Dorothy, now Mrs. Ksnnsth 
Motagal Attica; 17 grand- 
chiltao and 24 great'

’Hm Rav. Ronald Atkina, 
PM Bvangetical Latberan 
cberdi, condnetsd asivtosa 
from MflQwitoBaeor Pensral 
boma Monday at 11 a.m. 
BbM waa fai (Mnlawn

today to Mansfield.
At the next regular i 

ing of the council.

elections to tell it that the 
letter willbe forthcoming, 
probably to be delivered 
today to Mansfield.

- meet- 
with

enough members present, the 
original resolution will be 
corrected. Meanwhile, the 
letter will handle the pro
blem.

Howard said that the 
secretary of state's office told 
him this is a very “common 
error" concerning dates for 
the effect of a levy.

Brumbach aaked who had 
writted the original reso
lution: the mayor, the solici
tor or a member of the 
council? Howard assured 
him the solicitor had done so 
and upheld it was written as 
he understood the desires of 
the council.

Moore said "everyone was 
alittJe wrong in the whole 
situation." meaning the vil
lage and the board of elec
tions. but the requested letter 
would clear the air for 
evei-yone until a new reeo- 
lution can be forwarded. This 
was not possible Tuesday 
night because not enough 
members were present.

“It would be nice if we 
could have the solicitor at 
each meeting". Brumbach 
said.

Howard brought up the 
deadline date on sanitary 
sewer connections, which 
was set at Nov 1. 1980. by a 
previous council in October. 
1978, which allowed two 
years for them to be made.

Village Administrator 
James C. Root said a 9(Vday 
notifications required by the 
sewer ordinance had to be 
sent to those who had not 
connected and that this had 
been done. Some of the letters

Webber kin 
in new'post 
at Fremont

Son-in-law of the Thomas 
J. Webbers. J Michael Win- 
ans will take up new duties in 
the banking profession at 
month's rad.

He will become senior vice- 
president with responsibili
ties in the loan adminis
tration area of Tri-County 
National bank. Fremont, 
where he has served with 
Fremont Savings bank since 
June, 1977. He has been 
senior vice-president in 
charge of the bank’s loan 
portfolio since November

He is married to the former 
Karen Webber. They snd 
their three aons will conUnue 
to live in Fremont ^

backfired, these were sent in 
error, because of village 
records to those who ***** 
already connected.

Root said about 80 are still 
not connected but be knows 
that one contractor has 30 on 
a waiting list and is srorking 
as quickly has he can.

He suggested the council 
wair until Oct. 1 before 
making any concrete deci
sions to either extend the 
date or assess the prescribed 
penalty, which is part of the 
sewer ordinance.

The council indicated it 
ould go 8 

viewpoint.
Brumbach told the council 

that while in Mansfield

and discovered that the nx 
local employees assigned tc 
Plymouth are getting $3.85 
an hour, while the police 
diapatcher and court bailiff 
is only receiving $3.80. Tliis 

>lem ' 
tnce c

A resolution will be pre
sented at the next council 
meeting for the village to 
apply for a $10,000 grant to 
finance a water study before 
s decision is made to eithra 
stay at home frw a water 
supply or go to Willard. The 
grant is interest-free and is

i construcuon grant

Luncheon set
A smorgasbord lundieon 

will be served Tuesday from 
11 am. to 12:30 p.m. in New 
Haven United Methodist 
church, to which the public is 
invited.

Grange elects 
Francis Snyder 
new master

Francis Snyder is the new 
master of Shiloh Community 
Grange 2608. of which other 
officers are Thomas Kranx, 
overseer Mrs. Paul Kranx. 
lecturer Donald Garrison. 
Steward; G Deming Sey
mour. assistant steward; 
Mrs. Snyder, chaplain; Ro
bert D. Foreythe, treasusur. 
Mrs, Seymour. secretas|r; 
Donald Estep, gatekeepm; 
Mrs. Forsythe. Ceres; Mrs. 
John Heifner. Pomona Msa 
Garrison. Flora; Miss Anita 
Seaman, lady aasistaait 
steward, and Harvey Yost, 
executive committeeman.

These officers will be 
instaUed Sept. 29 at the 
Richland Rural Life center. 

The grange will meet Oct
1-

Dudley Brumbach 

succumbs at 73

erly
th«C

BrothCT of Cooncilmui D. 
Donclu Bnunbach snd of 
Mrs R. Esrl McQnats Dsd- 
Isy S. Brwnbach. 73. fonn- 

chief photocrapher for 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

died Thoraday in Fairview 
Geoaral hospital.

Ha had recently had two 
atrokas of apoplaay.

Bora ia Cohnabes hs|rew 
ap on a form in Riddaad 
eoanty. thra Bovsd with hia 
fomily to Eaat ClavalamL Ha 
was cradaatsd tnm Shaw 
High school in 1937.

Ha Jainadiba Plain Dsite 
in 1«R Ha rasa to ehW 
plwmrtluT and ia IW«.

waa named senior photo
grapher.

He won covntleea prises far 
action shots of eataatroplwa, 

An accompBahad laptilaiy. 
he pohahad and cat aaad- 
pradoas atonaa at his haraa 
and aat them in pine, brans- 
lata, ringa and nacklacaa. Ha 
araa a hisicty baff and allaa 
lactarad on PompaiL 

He ia also aarvivad by Ua 
wifo. Rath, a son. Riduifal A, 
a daghtar, Cank RiMMi. 
and ais gtanilrhlldM. A 
bradaar. GaraM, died saHhr. 

Servlraiwawcendnemin 
•* ISO

Itm. BfaM WM bi AUfa
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. Defensive halfback Dale Moorman will be sorely tested at 
Lucas Saturday. He’s one of eight lettermen on the Plymouth 
squad. This is his final year of eligibility, since he’ll 
graduate in June. He’s only five feet six inches tall and he 
weighs just 136, but pound for pound, probably as tough a 
player as Coach David Coulter can call upon. In season he also 
wrestles with the Big Red mat squad.

Hopewell-Loudon downs Red; 

five turnovers too costly '

Biff
; 59

HopffweU-Loodon throttled 
Plymonth'e offense here 
FricUy niffht and walked 
ffway with a 21 to 0 victory 
before a email booae.

Ptymotith was in Chieftain 
territory only twice and 
never threatened. The 
Red was limited to joet 
yards mehinff and none by 
paaainff. The Chieftains rol
led ap 186 yards on the 
ffnmnd and 47 in the air.

The visztore took the open- 
inff kickoff and marched 66 
yards in 15 plays to score.

Chris Go^e punched in 
from the Red one 

The biff ffsiner was a 15- 
yard shot throoffh his left 
tackle by Andy Clouse, a 185- 
poaml nth srader.

♦

Two five yard penalties 
sffainst Plymouth did not 
hurt the Chieftains in thia 
drive When they had ob
tained first down at the Red 
16, Ed GaieCto ripped 
throuffh riffht tackle for eiffht 
and again for one At the one. 
Plymouth was socked with a 
face mask penalty but the 
setback amounted to just 
under three yards. Goeche 
performed his heroics and 
the Ourilains had a ked they 
never were to relinquish. The 
try for PATe by running 
faded.

Plymouth simply was un
able to get untracked when
ever it got the ball.

In its second series, which 
extended over the end of the

Can Red reverse 

three defeats 
at Lucas?

Can Plymouth turn it 
around at Lucas Saturday?

The winless Vikings play
ed poorly last week — even 
their coach said so — and will 
need to reach deeply to be 
respectable against a team 
that boasu a seaoned back- 
field led by Rick Hardin at 
quarterback and Marc Van 
Tilburg, who scored the 
Cob's only touchdown, and
the only one in the game, 
Sffainst Centerburg last

Hsodin isn’t tsdl and be 
isn’t biff, but be ffeta the job 
done.

In addition to Van Tilburff. 
the nmninff backs are Andy 
Meyers, who scnlea 185 
pounds, at fttUbnek and Scott 
Cox. another little acatback 
who weiffha leas than 140. at 
hslfbsek.

In the line. Loess hM SOBS’ 
stroiffth. Paai CsUer weiffhs 
m and Bryan Banks 20& 

will be back Mxt ysMT. 
W nspassefenMoftheCota

p.m. 1 
PoUot

hasn’t been tested much and 
Coach Bill Nardo admits he’s 
worried about it. But then 
Plymouth’s passing game, 
by Coach David Coulter’s 
statement, isn’t much to 
shout about anyway.

The Lucas stadium lies 
behind the school. Lucas 
straddles Route 39 southeast 
of Mansfield. Game time is 8 

Best route to the gome:
)Uow Route 39 from Mans

field to Lucas, turn left at 
traffic signal and proceed 
two blocks to school.

Lions to dine 
Wednesday

Plvmouth Lions club will 
meet for dinner Wedneedny 
«t 6*30 p.m. at the Town and 
Country reetaurant, Shiloh.

A flea market k agnia 
plannad at Plymouth Miffh 
•chool Oct 4.

Roeea will alee be deH wed

first period. Plymouth man
aged its first first down. Scott 
Harris poked through riffht 
tackle for 11 yards. Plym
outh's biggest gain of the 
night up to then.

But on fourth down. Plym
outh faked a punt and was 
thrown for five yard loes.

Neither team advanced out 
of its own territory for the 
remainder of the halt 

After 24 minutee of what 
was essentially duU football, 
the Chieftains had both the 
scoring and statistical ad
vantage.

Hopewell-Loudon had, 
with 42 plays, eight first 
downs. 118 yards rushing 
and 22 yards passing on two 
completions in seven tries. 
The visitors had five pen
alties for 55 yards. By con
tract, Plymouth in just 21 
plays had two first downs. 22 
yards rushing, none passing, 
having tried one aerial. 
Plymouth had lost 14 yards 
by penalty.

'liie Big 
second
compelled to punt on fourth 
down.

In the next series the home 
eleven got a Ing break but 
was unable to capitalize on it.

After one first down, the 
Chieftains were at the 50 on 
fourth down. They punted. 
Rick Hawkins blocked the 
kick and it dribbled around 
for a spell before Ralph 
Butler was able to retrieve it 
ffe ran it in to the Chieftain 
34.

But on fourth down, with 
13 yards to go for first down 
Steve Tackett was inter
cepted by Brad McCormack.

A splmdid 53-ysrd punt on 
fourth down in the next 
series set Plymouth back to 
Ha 10, whereupon Tackett 
fombled at the 12. Mike 
Albarado recovered and 
Hopewell-Loudon chaUeng- 
ed again.

Plymouth threw the chal
lenge back. On fooith down, 
Paul Bishop passed 13 yards 
to Kevin Schalk but it wasn’t 
snough for firBdown and the 
Big Rad fook over at tbp

plays 
last t’

No. of plays 74 
First downs 13 
Rush yardage 186 
Passes 10
Completed
Intercepted by 3 
Pass yardage 47 
Fumbles lost 1/t
PunU
Penalties

0
1/0 2/1
6/88 6/82 
100 81^

Here’s slate 
this week—

Khoolboy fcoUwO

IUo«rv«
Black Riaar at Monroa 

villa:
SATURnAY;
MapIalonatEdia..;
WynoathatLacaa.

St. Joe
defeats
harriers

Two victories raise 
golfers’ slate to 2-and-3

Plymoath aagacad Fk* 
mont St Joaaidi'a and Cnat- 
Une in a triancular ooaa 
conntiy maat Thnradajr and 
cama away with aacond 
place.

Tho .
pointa, far in tha rock of St 
Joaaph'a, which had 19. The 
Bnlldoga wan a diatant third 
with 7a

Summary:
Won by Wilhalm (F). 14.-06: 

Back (F). aacond, 14:38: Fraah 
(F). thiri, 14:41: Ehrman (F). 
fomth, 14:42: SaltaW (F), 
fifth, 14:61: Ranaon (F), 
aiath, 14^2; Toy (C).aovanth. 
16M: Woodmanaao 00,
ai«hth, 16:12: Noaao (F). 
ninth, 16:31: Hmpeho 
lOth, 1&40.

Anna, Flymooth, WniatuiH 
13th, Smith 18th, Hndaon 
22nd, Kenaingo- 24th.

Trojans win
' Big Rad haniara want 
down before Sooth Central 
h«aSapt9.19 to 38.

Summary:
Won by H. Hawkiru (S), 

14:62: Lobv (S). aacond, 
16K>4: Joaae Wodmanaee 0^. 
third. 16:18: J. Hawkiru (S).

Big Rod golf aqnad taiaad 
tta record to 2.and.3 by 
trimming South Central at 
Woody Ridge Thureday.

The ecore wae 187 to 199. 
Summary:
Fbrmonth; Randy Comp

ton, 46: Jaft Brawn. 44: 
Clarence Moorman, 47; 
Sham DeWitt 60: Steve 
Cramar, 67.

South Central: Matt Da- 
Wht 43: Randy Elzlcr, 41: 
BiU Schnla, 69: Kevin Onay, 
66: Jim Face, 61.

Flvmottth’a aolf equad 
by two atrakas to 

defeat Hopewell-Loudoo at 
Seneca Hilla course Sept 9 

The ecore wee Chieftaiiu 
192, Flymoutb 193. 

Summery:
Hopowell-Loudotr; Bishop. 

44: Heck, 62: Steve. 49: Miller. 
68: Cramer, 47.

Flymouth: Randy Comp. 
Ion. 47: BUI Saxton. 51: JefT 
Bram. 44: Clarence M^ 
man. 61: Sham DeWitt 60.

Flymouth goMers outehot 
Seneca East at Woody Ridge 
Sept. 10.

Flymooth aoond 191. the 
Tigers 200.

Summery:
Flymouth: Randy Corap 

ton, 43: BiU Soxton. 44: Jeff 
Bram, 48: Clarence Moor
man. 48: Sham DeWitt 60.

Seneca East Sutton, 43: 
BaughanchaU, 54: Dean, 48: 
Schock, 56: Huffman, 63.

fifth, 1
fourth. 15:24: Glaaaer (S),| 

16:26: Doug Neaae (F),| 
sixth, 16:31: Haupricht (S), 
seventh, 15:46; Mike Arms 
(F), eighth, 15.46; Mike Beck 
(F), ninth, 15:56: Rob Smith 
(P). 10th, 16:22.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're ecoreo last weak:
Crestline 35, Creetview 0;
HnprwrJlniiAaj 2L Plym

outh 0,
South Afflherat 19. Black 

River 7;
Mapleton6.HilladaleO:
South Central 34, Sanaea 

EaatO;
Danbury 14. Waatara Re

serve 8;
Calvert 33, St Paul’s 0;
Edison 7. St Mary’s 0;
New London 6 Wdlii«km ft
Lucas ft Centerburg 0;
Cokanhia 3t MonmaviUa ft

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY . 
SHOP EARLY AND ?

ZAKSHOr

STQWf

5-9 E. Mata St. PlyMoath. 0. T«L M7-4211

Two plays later. Tackett 
wee intercepted by Tom 
Bauer at (he 35.

A major penalty set the 
Chieftains back and they 
were forced to punt With 
first dom at the home 32, 
James Jamereon ran for 21 
yards and a first dom at the 
Chieftain 47. But on first 
dom, Tackett wae gain

a •TVI. I

intort^ted. this tim« by 
Dennix Bricker. who duahod 
53 yard* for the eecond scora 

Plymouth fumbled during
the next Mriee. the double 
reverw pUy again giving the 
Red fita. *rhe Chieftain# 
^covered at the Red 30.

They needed just seven 
'#. Paul Bishop went the 
two yards. Steve Hoover 

kicked the PAT.
Each team was to get its 

hands on the ball another 
time before mercifallye the 
clock ran down.

Score by periods:
H 6 0 0 15- 21 Willard United Bank 

is the place 

to SAVE
“The Family Bank”

Willard 
United Bank

MCMSOirDIC

&

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 
OmCESi WILLARD-NORTH PAIRnBLD-GRBENWICH-PLyMOinil 

MEMBER EDIC

; i-

-
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Here S what folks did All about Plymouth. . . 
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
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2a7raraMD,18SS
The Rev. Robert F. HeR 

accepted the call of Firat 
Lnth«ran church.

F. Uoyd Black, 71, long a 
Uachar and achool admini- 
■trator in ShUoh and Naw 
Haven, died at ShUoh of 
apoplexy.

Dr. Charlee O. Butoer laid 
the first block of the Scoot 
house at ShUoh.

Kenneth G. Nixon

Sept 18
Jeffrey L. Jacobe 
Ralph Hawkins 
Paul Edgar 

' Mrs. D. D. Brumbach 
Barbara Snipes 
Mrs. John Hale 
Matthew Scott Hairston

pt 19
iarry L. Seeunan 

Mrs. Sam Robertson 
Marvin Cok 
Mrs. Robert Kennedy 
Mrs. Russell Ross 
Mrs. Donald Bamthouse 
Larilyn Wallen 
Rebecca Seals 
William Tackett 

^ Sarah Elizabeth Ally

Sept 20
Raymond Garrett 
Casey Henson 
Gary D. Brumback 
Ray D. Snipes 
Sarah Eliza Raymond 
Frederick William Hawk

S SepL 
Harr

Richard Lynn CoUins 
F James Kennedy 

Traci Caywood 
G. Thomas Moore 
Mrs. I. E. La Barre 
Charles Colbert 
WUliam Strine 
Karla ChriatofT 
Laris Stumbo 
Brian Flaherty 
Aaron Strine

Sept 22 
Morgan Ellia 
Earl Sexton 
Daniel F. Shielda 
Allen Reed 
Abbie Rene Kessler

Sept 23
Timothy DeWiU 
Michael R Berberick

^lUMoaer 
Mrs. R. C. McBetit 
Mrs. Robert Forsythe 
Mrs. John Hass 
John GvUsCt 
Arlene H. Zimmermin 
Rodney Neeley

I 8ept25
^hiistopher Stevens 
VUvie Lynse Clark 

Laura Kleman 
Mrs. Eugene Weehter 
Mrs. Thomas Mysra 
Connie Lynn CaudUl

Mrs. Richard Goldsmith 
was graduated by ManslMd 
G«p«ral hospital achool of 
nursing.

Population in Plymouth 
township: 2,090; in Cass 
township, 1.616; in Bloom- 
inggrove township. 921.

named high school principal, 
to be paid 1200 additional for 
the job.

. John Helbig resigned as 
^ member of Plymouth Board 

of Education to move to 
Flordia.

Lew Petit took over as 
coach of the Plymouth foot
ball team.

Esther Taylor Bricker Tent 
87, DUV. voted to erect a flag 
pole in Greenlawn cemetery.

The Evan P. LaFoUettes 
bought the Carl M. LofTand 

Q house at 39 East High street

20 years ago. 1960
Mrs. Harley Hoover, 28, 

and her daughter. Cindy, 
nine monthe, both of Shiloh, 
were kUled in a coUision in 
Bowman Street road.

Mrs. Eugene Koser, 25, 
died at Cleveland of a liver 
ailment

O FloydJ.HrtlCTdiedatSlof
urnnic pai»ning.

Plymouth', football team 
waa acttoopniatVCTmilion.

Marvin Cok waa alKtcd 
prMidmt of the Claai of 
1963,

Salvatore J. GlortoM waa

WM^^ho^JS!
and Mr,. Robert Reed on 
Sunday.

Mre. Cheater Bettac and 
Robert Beck were admitted to 
Willard Area hoapital 'Thura- 
lay.

Gerald Kimble waa ra- 
leaaed at Willard Thuriday.

Lummy Seaton waa re- 
eaied at WiUard on Friday.

Reunion set 
at Adario

Alumni of Adario High 
school wUl stage their quin- 
tennial reunion in Butler 
Townahip haU at Adario Oct 
12 at 1 p.m.

It will be a baaket picnic 
with beverages fumisbsd. 
Guests should carry their 
own table sevice.

Pictures or other memora-. 
bilia should be brought to the 
reunion. Alumni unable to 
attend should address letters 
about themselves to Mrs. 
Nellie Egner, Shiloh route 1.

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for eenior citizens’ luncheons 
in St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Macaroni and 
cheese, spinach, toased 

• aalad; bread with margarine, 
sheet cake, milk;

Monday: Turkey, cquaah, 
relish plate, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Tuesday: Breaded v^. 
potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit milk;

Wednesday: Liver and 
onions, potato, cottage 
€**«e, Inad with margarine, 
pudding, milk;

Thursday: Baked beane 
wieners, tossed ealad, apple 
sauce, bread with margarine, 
geletin, milk.

Mre. W. H. Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here’re menus in Plym- 
outh Elementary school cafe
teria for the week

Today: Turkey gravy with 
whipped potatoes, green 
beans, bread and butter,

ineappie, milk;
"'omoiTow: Fish sandwich, 

battered rice, Honeymoon 
»wnie.

pirn
Ti

wich, poutoee, 
peanut butter, white cake 
with lemon frosting, milk;

salad, brownie, milk; 
Monday: Hoagie eand-

, celery with 
utter, white 
n frosting. mi_ 

Tuesday: Turkey hot epot, 
whipped potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, bread and batter, 
peachee or pears, milk;

Wednesday: Coney dog, 
pretzels, mixsd vegeUbles. 
gelatin or fruit, milk.

Here're menus in ShUoh 
school cafeteria for the week 

Today: Turkey gravy with 
mashed poUtoee, cole flaw, 
bread and butter, pineappla,

Tomorrow; Touted cfaeeM 
eandwich, macaroni and 
tuna aalad, buttered paan, 
atrawberry frtdt mia, milk 

Mot<^: Barltecoed poek 
«ndwich. Fraoefa fried po- 
t«toee.appUceiep.mlIi;

Tueaday: Creole nuKanml, 
breed end butter, lettuce 
••1*1. peeie, milk;

Wedneedey: SUeed turkey 
••■dwich, green beene or 
epinaeh, fruited felatia, 
cookie, milk. *

IS yonre a«o. 1966 
Cberyl NeeUtt wee dwean

attendant.
Mrs. Arlo W. Firestone, 86. 

long a Shilohan. died at 
Richland, Pa.

The J. Harold Caahmana 
bought the Root house in 
Mulberry street.

David McQoown was elect
ed president of the Class of' 
1966. Barry Foster of the 

Class of 1967, Marlene Strine 
of the Class of 1968, J. Lee 
Fenner of the Class of 1969.

Jean Ann Rintamaa, Aah- 
Ubula, was engaged 
David R. Barbour.

Mrs. Ivan L McQua 
injured a hip in a fall on her 
porch at Shiloh.

South Central 20. Plym
outh 0.

10 years ago. 1970 
Village council demanded 

the ouster of Mrs. A. L. 
Paddock, Jr. as councilman, 
on grounds that she was gilty 
of conflict of interest as 
reporter and councilman.

Robert Reber won the 
5,500-pound stock class tract
or pull at Attica.

Jason Andrew was bom at 
Shelby to the Thomas Rish- 
es.

Thomas Kranz was elected 
master by Shiloh Commun
ity Grange.

Melvin G Ruckman. 97. a 
Plymouth native, died at 
Mansfield.

Marlene Strine was mar
ried in First United Pres
byterian church to Michael 
Evans.

Plymouth 22. South Cen
tal 0.

to $150.

Ftre years ago, 1976
Robert O. Garrett. 60, 

candidate for *mayor, died 
suddenly.

Mrs. David R. Root, 19, a 
bride of six weeks, drowned 
in Lake Milton, Mahoning 
country.

Mrs. Arthur Brumback, 77. 
net LaRue Beelman, Plym- 
out, died at Shelby.

Shiloh enacted a curfew 
law for all juveniles.

Sewer bids for the final 
phaae of the project were due 
Oct. 6.

Plymouth 14, Hopewell- 
Lou^n 7.

Jeffrey Holt was chosen 
president of the Oass of 1976 
James Cunnningham of the 
Class of 1977. W. Todd Root 
of the student ocuncil.

Mm. DoniUd E. Alter., 
Mansfield, spent the week
end with her son. Mayor Eric 
J. Akers, and her grand
daughter, Megan.

George Shaffer, Cleveland, 
was a weekend guest of hia 

^ parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger, 
Plymouth postmaster, at- 
traded a fou^y convention 
of the National Aaodation of 
Postmasters in Los Angeles, 
Cal., last week. En route to 
California, she spent a week 
in Circle, Mont., with her 
mother. Mrs. MUdred Sheely.

of 73 1

Gerali
ary Fate pai 
raid Wheeiei

Valerie Parkinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Parkinson, 3rd, left Sunday 
for Columbus, where she will 
b^:in her first year at Ohio 
Sute university. This week 
she has been assigned as an 
orienUtion assistant. Her 
brother, Alfred, 4th, is 
leaving today to begin his 
second year atthe university.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Miller and their children.

Kenton, spent the wedtend 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Redden and 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Miller.

The Wayne H. Strinea were 
hosts Sunday to a gather!^ 

ibm of his family

tier, son of the 
William Wheelers, left last 
week to begin his first year in 
Miani university, Oxford. 
His brother, Michael, will 
leave Monday to start his 
•econd year at Wilmington 
college. Wilmington.

Mrs. Charles Moore, San
dusky, was a weekend guest 
of her sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Jacobs. Sr.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Fer- 
rini, Middleburg Hts.. spent 
the weekend with Dr. and 
Mrs. James Holloway. Sun
day morning he was the 
guest teacher of a church 
school class in the Christian 
Alliance church. Willard.

Kenneth Echelberry and 
his son in-law. Robert White- 
man, Columbus, attended

the Ohio Stats-Syrscuse 
game Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Echelberry spent the 
day with their daughter. 
Sunday they were hoeta for 
the 10th birthday anniver
sary of thair grandaon. Jason 
Rish, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Rish, Shelby. His 
brother, Matthew, miased the 
family gathering because he 
was admitted to Shelby 
Memorial hospital on Sat
urday for treatment of an 
infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Brookey. 
Troy. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brookey, Midway, and Mrs. 
James Fleck. Enon, were 
^wekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fleck. Saturday 
they celebrated the third 
birthday anniversary of the 
Flecks' daughter. Mindy.

Mrs. A.J. Lowery has 
moved to Pittsbt

■king
home with her son, Richard.
where she is

burgh
nakin

A son, Matthew Steven, 
weighing 7 lb.. 8 oza.. was 
bom Thursday morning in 
Good Samaritan 
Ashland, to Mayor and Mra. 
Eric J. Akers. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fssssenmeyer, 
Ashland. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald E. Akers. Mansfield.

A daughter, Danielle Jo, 
was bom Monday afternoon 
in Shelby Memorial hoapital 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Conley.

A daughter was bora Sun
day in Willard Area hospital

Timothy Keene, eight, was 
truck by a car in Plymouth 

street
Trustees of oublic affaim 

at Shiloh requested a 300 per 
cent raise in the water tap fee

Here are some of this week’s values
Folgei't

INSTANT 
COFFEE

ihJ

ICE CREAM

Driggs Low Fat

MILK

10 oz. 
Foodland

Batty Crocker

CAKE
MIXES
I. 60$ ■iinit 1

Mtgal. 99$
PEPSI COLA

$26916 oz.

SEVEN UP

Kitchen Treat

POT PIESR. C. COU 
«■*„ *159 4

Folgert or Maxwell House

COFFEE

Minuet Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
Hygrade Boneless

HAM
whole or ,..$139 
butt portion *

GROUND BEEF 

TOP BLADE STEAKS

PEPSI COLA 
88<|:

Staff Buttermilk

BISCUITS 
4*1

Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE
$499

12 oz. 684

CANTALOUPE 99*

SPARE RIBS
,0*119

T-BONE STEAK
i».*399

,0. *1«9
Fresh Prutw
MUSHROOMS lb. 99^ PLUMS 3ib.*l

MACK’S FOODLAND
8ANeOJ«Ly #T.---PLYMOUJit.0. 
kb Friett EHietiw tlmiWost iift.gi.

Home owned and operated 
Open Mondays throufh 
Saturdays, 8:30 a.m. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. —
2 p.ffl.

Get The 

MOST 

For 

Your 

Auto 

Loon 

Dollar

36-MONTH
CONTRACT

13.95%
Ar»mI Fertmtafe Ref*

•llm
mmam

Tftoel
htmmb

>4000 >136.61 >917.96 >4917.96
>5000 >170.76 ‘1147J6 >614736
>0000 >204.92 >1377.12 >7377.12
>7000 >239.07 >1606.52 >8606.52
>1000 >273.22 >1835.92 >9835.92

48-MONTH
CONTRACT

15.95%
AaaMi FercMfef* (efe

Am
•Hw

FMMCIam Totoft
PtyM

>4000 >113.25 >1436.00 >5436.00
>5000 >141.57 >1795.36 ‘679536
>6000 >169.88 >215434 >8154.24
>7000 >198.20 >2513.60 >9513.60
>8000 >226.51 >2872.48 >10372.48

Member Fwderel ke«ar,« Of>d fOK

_ IM>fPfNO«NT-MOA« OWMO hOaaI OWffATtO

BuckSb
bhiiKka

wuvut* OOtTiM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HEYDINQEirS CAKB A 
CANDY 8UH»UEa 10% 
sale on pans and novdCy 
itamt. Wa now canry baking ‘ 
•taplaa, nata. •agara. choco
late chipa, ate. Opan 9*.a0ajB. 
to p.m. Moadaya-
Saturdays. Cloaad Suadaya.

fhomas Organs with “Color MOORE'S PARTS AND 
Glo *. Story A Clark. Kim- SERVICE CENTER, Public 
ball and Koblar A Campbell Square. Plymouth. The an- 
pianos. Sea them at TAN- awar to keeping your car in 
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN good shape for safe driving. 
SALES. 2 miles south of Tel. 687-0551 tfc
Attica. tfc ------ .

RSCONDmONKD AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartmmit size waahara. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and t

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St,

DR. RE. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Bdonday.'Hiesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 
Wednesday 8topm 

and 7 to 9 pjn. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
^nent
|13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
iity wedding invitationa 
I announcamente at The 

Advertisar. Ready ao-vica at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WASTADSSELU

$105 and up
Clothes dryers $96 and t 

4 30” Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door reftigarator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s

$70 and up 
i Consol stereo $100 

i Su.T*ii record change $25 
JACOBS'S TV, Ir.c.

V ilUrd. Ohio

WATCH and jewelry n 
overhauling regulating,r«P.“rm*
aging, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs tak«i 
care of by a trained and 
aldUed jeweler. Ail work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
aeveral sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

ISO Beautiful pianoa and 
organs. No risk lease with 
pwchMe option. HARDENS 
MUSIC. 173 8. Main.
Mahon. Collect 614-382-2717.

carpets cleened with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 32. MliXEK'S True 
Hardware. 18c

FOR SALE: Freah dder 
made every day. Don Ekhel- 
barger. Baseline road east 1 % 
miles.

FOR SALE: 1972 Fleetwood __kii^ Tei.687-6624.18p
ftxmished. Air conditioner, TRENCHING and backhoe* 
washer and dryer. All rooms service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
newly carpeted. Three bed- 3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
rooms. Located at Ross Shreck. operator. tfc
'IVailcr court off Rt 61, Lot --------—------------------------
4. I8.28.2p Tell ’em you saw
_______________________ I it in The Advertiser,

Plymouth’s first and best 
advertising medium.Carpets Vinyls

(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congoleum Vinyls) 

PainU (Costom Colors) 
Varnish ft StaLu 
Dry Wall Products 
Contractors’ Prices 
ROW'S CARPET 

Rt 224, Willard 
Tel. 935.8233

Mrtpmoi

PRINTING
TkiMH - Froframs

5wr/GA£/?y
BUS/f^SS FORMS
coMSinf uMOs

Shelly Printing
ir *, •>».. OM.

SMONI: zooin

If j5

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 ye»t Main Street, 8hell)y, Tel. 842-2561

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor
New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5*

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 64

Alt'* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Washinglon, O. 
448S4

TeL 402-2328

Open evenings by appoint. 
menL .Suts Route 103 East, 
New Waehington. Tel. 492-
2897. Our new 1981 year 
books are in. Registar ft* 
cake decorating and candy 
claaaea now. 4.U.18p

------------------------------------ WALLPAPERING AND
arpiii-nr>H ufaumm. STRIPPING, inlarior paint-SITUATION WANTED: i., -_j rnmrdWe w—.
D|q^d^le hi^ a.Aool cleaning. Tel. 18870431.

a>.4.u.i8.26c
687-6404. 18p

PIANO LESSONS by May 
Belt Experienced teacher.
Gangee Five Points Rd.
Shiloh. Tel. 896-3989. 28.4p

NEW USTING in Shiloh 
featuree a two story five 
bedroom home with alumi
num siding and triple track 
windows, a real saver for this 
winter. Lots of extras go with 
this home. Better call before 
this one is gone.

One story two bedroom 
brick home in New Haven. 

1 Higheet beating coat for 
: 1979-1980 waaleaathanSOa 
i month. Beautiful aetting on 

one acre of ground. PlynKmth 
Branch. Zcrkle Real Estate.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of proposed branch. 
Notice is heraby given that 
First Buckeye Bank, NA., 
Plymouth, Ohio, filed an 
application with the Re
gional Administrator of 
National Banks, Fourth 
National Bank Region, One 
Erieview Plaza. Cleveland. 
Ohio. 44114, on August 20. 
1980 for permission to esta-i 
bUsh a branch office on the| 
north side of Route 224,1 
approximately mile east of] 
its intersection with Route 4,’ 
Venice Township. Seneca' 
County. Ohio. 28,4c
OWN A BUSINESS OR 
FARM? Need group hoe-< 
pitalization? Check NatioDA 
wide’s policy to yours. June 
Buss Insurance. Td. 935-

FOR SALE: Harley David- 
aon Sportster, like new, less 
than 2,000 milsa. See Satur
day or Sunday. Stanley 
Condon. 109 I^ymoutfa SL, 
TeL 687-5761. 18c

FOR SALE: Trombeme, very 
good condition. $95. Tel 887- 
6404. 18p

OFTNEPGOni
BYTHEPGOnl
ANDFQR
IKPEOniT

TkeAiwcrioiilUiC

MAIL-IN
COUPON 
OFFER

on your nest ranMl
Look for tw tpedai maiMn 
cerUlleateonour —

Oaobw3I.19eO

MILLER’S
8-9 E. Main SL 

Plymoutli 
Tel. 887-4211

Fall is Here

Drop in to see 
our selection 
for fall and 
winter.
This year it is 
elegant 
casual — 
you will like 
the look!

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St.. Shelby. TeL 342-3936

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

October 18 
Holly Cornell

and

Mark Korhas

November 1 
Cindy BeVier

and

David Trimmer

____ iY.

wcutoit.

S-^

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Railroad St., Plymouth. Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

- If no'answer, call 933-2801 collect

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

CONIC PUCES?
(i^iare a ride with a friend.)

OH
WILLARD

Weekly Saturday Night Auction 
Sept. 20; 7 p.m.

New set bunk beds. Flow Blue, achool desks, 
refrigisator,1931 Gerber hard ro^ maple high chair, 110 
volt pizza oven, old wooden Plain Dealer wagon, need 
Daniah emmeh. used bathroom eink and medicine caUnet, 
new early American living suite, new early American 
rockers, new love seats. ’TV’s, toys, antique ware, 
washes, dryer, shallow well pump, sqmp pump, chain sew. 
jewelry, Case XX knivea, salt and pepper coDsetiona. old 
teacart, straight razors, school sup^ies. window fto. 
Avon, much m<we miscellaneous.

Consigners welcome. TeL 896^266. 18c

NEW ASSOCIATE

J. Harold Cashman 
131 Mulberry Street 

Plymouth, Oh.
Tel. 687-4703

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

$12.99

MECHANIC. Wood 
Splitting 

Maui
6li.

This msul IS forged of 
steel, hsnd ground end 
trastsd to hold s cutting edge. 
The head is sxe-eyed and fit
ted with straight axs handle. 
Handle is made of the finest 
hickory. $5

CUP THIS COUPON. 

LETUSTELLYOU 

ABOUT A NEW, LOWER 

ELECTRIC RATE.

Send in the coupon above and we'll tell you 
about a special heating system that heats your 
home and water at a new, lower electric rate.

It's called Electric Thermal Storage. ETB. 
for short.

It Includes a furnace, a water 
heater, even Individual room heaters, 
too.

ETS works differently from any fur
nace and water heater you might be 
using now. That's because ETS stores 
heat. At night. Then, releases the heat to 

, warm your homo and provide hot water 
throughout the day.

Because Ohio Power oan supply

electricity at a lower cost during the “Off-Peak” 
hours of 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., we can offer ETS 
customers a reduced nighttime rate. This rate Is 
in effect every week night, plus all weekend 

hours, too.
Add up those hours and you’ll see 

that the lower rate applies to more than 
half the weekly hours your household 
uses electricity.

That can amount to substantial 
savings.

So take the first step. Laam mom 
about ETS by sending In this coupon. Itll 
bring you our ETS brochum.

You'll find ETS is worth looking Into.
*Sm Auwlca'. VUwbl. Inwgy
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Power runner
Scott Harris has been the chief gainer in Plymouth’s up-to- 

now not so potent offense. He’ll get lots of opportunities at 
Danville tomorrow. And the Blue Devils have scouted this 
young man on two occasions, so they’re prepared.

Kerens 
route 
to game

B««t route to tomor
row’* CUB* at DuvUlot 

Proceed ea*t 1b Boota 
SOS thronsb Shiloh, 
torn KKith io Gangao 
Fire Point* road to 
Boat* 13.’ Torn eaat 
into Root* SO and ooo- 
tinue to Route 60. Turn 
aonth, eontinaa throagh 
HajraarlUe to Loadon- 
vllle, etriking Boate 
S. Proceed couth in

mUe* to Danville. Su- 
diam 1* in couth end 
of Tillage.

Approximate driving 
time; 75 minute*.

Woodmansee 
resigns 
at Legion

Charles Woodmansee re
signed Friday as commander 
of Ehret-Parael Post 447, 
Anuarican Legion.

He hna held the position 
since June, when he was 
formally installed.

Miss Phillips 
on staff 
at Sandusky

Cynthia Phillipe, Plym
outh route 1. has joined the 
staff of Providence hospital. 
Sandusky, having been 
graduated jn June by its 
school of nursing and having 
recently paased the state 
examination to be a regi
stered nurse.

Mrs. Greenup, 
ex-teacher, 
sucumbs at 82

A 50-year-member of 
t ngelua Chapter 22, OES, at 
Shiloh, Mrs. Greenup. 82. 
Mansfield, died in General 
bfOspital there Sept 16.

She waa ill only briefly.
Bom Salome Zeigler in 

Shenandoah Apr. 8, 1898. 
she taught school for 30 
years. She was assigned to 
Roseland school in Mans
field when she retired 28 
years ago. Her first husband 
was Howard Oswalt She 
married after his death. Her 
second husband also died 
earlier.

She waa a member of 
Shenadoah Christian church 
and of the Retired Teachers’ 
association. She was a past 
president of District 1

Mrs. Greenup s 
alumna ot Ashland c

Starting center
Abright spot in the Plymouth forward wall is Greg Polachek, 

^ « 10th grader who plays center. He already has won a varsity 
lettar, in baseball, where he played catcher for the Big Red. 
He’ll be a gtarter on offense at Danville tomorrow.

First talks begin 

•for EAS service 

to, from Willard
wsra representing New ^ve no increase fo 
Haven township tnwtees. are additional eavioe. 
on the Plymouth exchange. Stitdiee have shown 

If the aarvice is approved SOorMy lOOF^nnith 
bythePUOO.whichcanlake one a

Iwo 
*nup,

Howard Greenu 
icksburg

step-i
Greenup. Ontario, 

nup. 
Va.; foi

and
Freder-

step^

*n»a first etap toward toll 
ft** Mlcphan* cccvio* ba 

Um Willard and Plym. 
Mth esthaasas was 

(•loodagnighi.
ItotiBg with Bobot E. 

Bcch. Ohio Perm Bar*aa 
and, aadMich**! 

Oalenil in tb* cehool *d- 
minimrnlion building ware 
Mr*. CharUa E. Pritchard. 
Wehard Uli, Dr. and Mi*. 
Janma HoUoway, Dongla* 
8<*gi*, Wra. Jama* Babcock- 
-- Mr. and Mia Fbank

ilege.
[>-aons, Robeii 

G*
iburg.

grandchildren and four step- 
great-grancdchildren sur
vive.

The Rev. Norwood Dunn, 
her minister, conducted ser
vices at Mansfield Friday at 
11 a.m. Burial was in Shen
andoah cemetery.

’80 grad 
at NCT 
on ‘ride’

Kathy Ann Collina. 
daofhtarorMr. and bba. Roy 
Collin*, and a I860 graduata 
of Plymouth High achool. ia 
among tha 13 am atudanla 
anroUad in tha Praaidant’a 
Scholaiahip For Excallanc* 
Program at North Cantral 

for tb* Tachnie*lcoU*ge,M*n*a*ld.
___—------- - Tbaa* fraahman who will
Stadia* hav* ahown that bagin thair atadia* today

tfaoM ranMinthatopfivaparcant
-------------w.wnjcncaBMLa* » *«.. ww call a of thair high achool araduai.

from 13 montlu io Ihna month to a Willard nambar. iag^elaaa
yaars. tha raU to PW»th Thaavarag*numharofo*B* Thay war* nooiinatadby
aacr* would b* iacraaaod * family i* 6 JJ. lhairac- ”
about 35 cant* to 30 cant* a Tha group vatoed tha Man aahata 
month tar a piivato raaidan- «f having tha aam* aavic* -Thaa* choaan tor tha

All hat tha Smitli*, who

tyrochoola-gafafameacmS.

panding on Ih* numhar of undartakmg now. Fbar local atadaata an-
-{-Mon Waphmwa in- ^-XSl^SSSL-lS:

Wniaid niatimnri would wiU h* Oct 7 at 7:30 pja. acbael hamw ralL^
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How will council deal 

with staff pay raises?
The touchy queation of pay adjuatmente for village 

personnel will be laid before village council again 
tonight.

The council haa been told by the employee* that 
they won't accept the coondl'e conditiona for aalaiy 
adjuatmenU. The employees were asked by the 
council if they would accept payment on the baai* of 
■alary rather then nomb« of hour* worked and if 
they would agree to undertake more achooling or ' 
increase efficiency aa a condition of higher pay.

"Since we’ve told the council how we feel,” Terry 
Jump, spokesman for the employees, says, "we’ve 
not heard anything more firom the coundL When the 
council meets again, we’ll be there.”

Police department employees are understood to be 
nettled because of the casting of the ballot language 
of the propoaed three mill levy.

"People don't want to pay any more taxes and they 
certainly won’t go for this levy if they don’t 
understand that it’s supposed to pay police aalariea.’' 
one policeman said.

Meanwhile, water department employees are upset 
because the water consultant recently hired won’t 
undertake any dutiet until he haa a signed contract 
Such a contract haa been aubmitted to Mayor Eric J. 
Akers, who object* to tome wording in it and won’t 
sign it aa is.

Reports that the village once drilled exploratory 
■rella on the farm of the late Roy Evans, now owned

Bar seeks transfer 
of liquor permit

Application of Joe Dee- Anne Hamman ie under 
kine, doing buaineM «• Bob'* consideration by the Ohio 

fe. 8 Eaat Main street, to Department of liquor Con- 
—nsfer a D-6 liquor die- trol. Application was filed 
penaing licenae from Roberta Sept* 19.

Cafi
trana

Stover kin 

dies at 63
Brother of (i-ter Stover. 

Roy W. Stover,6^1. Mansfield, 
died unexpectly in General 
hospital there Sept. 17 

He had lived in Mansfield 
since 1955 A native of 
Ameagle, W Va.. he was a 
retired employee of Empire- 
Detroit Steel Corp 

He is also survived by his 
wife. Mabel. * two sons. 
Donald and Samuel, both of 
Mansfield; two daughters. 
Eunice, now Mrs I*airy 
Dinninger. and Comne. now

27 Girl Scouts 

attend rally
Twenty-seven members of 

Girl Scout Troop U9 at
tended a rally with four 
Shelby troop# at Camp Wal- 
bonding near Loudonville 

’ the weekend.
The girla won a kickball 

toomament over SL Mary’a, 
Shelby, by a score of 18 to 10.

Girla on the trip were Karia 
Chriatoff. Michelle CoUina, 
Raehd DeLombard. Rhonda 
Endieott, Kathy Farner, 
Heathar Howani Bedqr 
Jameraon, Valerie Johnaoa, 
Amy and Lana Laaer, Kat
rina Lawrence;

Also; Batinda McQuIQaii. 
Amy and Rhonda Neelasr, 
Tamati Onay. Laura Paulo, 
Danya Pritiduod, ChriaCy 
Rothachild, Angie. Loretta 
and
Therm Staton, Jenny and 
Rflciae Tujdv. Kathy Walker, 
KirnjmiivawUeiiayYeaig.

Mrs. Richard Famer. lead
er of the troop; Mr. Famer, 
Mrs. Larry Laaer and Mrs. 
Wayne E. Strine, an EMT, 
accompanied the girla.

Mrs. Waddles 
stricken, 
in hospital

Mra. Culbert Waddleu, 40 
Povtner atreet. wm takeci to 
WOlard Area boapital Tues
day at 1 p.m. by Hymoaft 
Ambalanoe eewica.

She waa able to ttktfhotm 
her daughter-in-law, Mre. 
Oeear Waddlea, whan ebeftlt 
m. Mre. Oacar Waddiee Umb 
called the aakabaoa.

by Michael Vanaadale, have reached the water 
department and it euggeeted to the coneultant that 
thia poaeibility be explored. Should the village opt to 
continue to eupply water users with underground 
eourcea, the coat of transmitting water from the 
former Evone place to the water plant would be 
coneiderably less then doing so from New Havm, 
even aeeuming that Mrs. Prank V. Smith would be 
arilling to extend the lease.

Mayor Akers haa been absent from two 
ooneecutive aaseiona of the council.

An incident over the weekend involved Council
man D. Douglas Brumbach and Jump and Village 
Administrator James C. Root.

Mre. Leroy Brumback. who livea in Trux street, 
complained that a wire waa down ther.'She was at 
first told it would be attended to on Monday (she 
reported the wire down on Saturday). Councilman 
Brumbach waa informed. He learned that Jump was 
riding a motmreyde around the village (he waa noton 
official duty) and Root waa aailing a boat in Lake 
Erie. So Brumbach drove around the village in hia 
van until he found J ump and ordered him to report to 
the aite in Trux atreet to fix the wire.

Jump did not do ao and Brumbach announced that 
both Jump and Root were fired.

But both reported for duty Monday morning and so 
far there have hten no furthor developments.

Root told the council the 
viUega ia replacing a two 
inch water line in West 
Broadway with a six inch 
line. In the last few weeks the 
old line had leaked and the 
west end of the village has 
been without water a number 
of times.

Councilman Ervin How
ard asked the council to 
consider by the Sept. 25 
meeting if a sum of S500 
could be taken from the 
income tax money to pay for 
the installation of a sewer

liae that would orovide for 
toilets in the Scoot hut in 
Mary Fate park. Heal will be 
provided in the building and 
will make it usable through
out the winter months. The 
installation would be made

who is replacing the late 
Robert Lewis as a park board 
member and he said that 
Mayor Eric J. Akers had 
appointed Arthur L Pad-appoir 
dock. *

Woman convicted, 
put on probation

Mrs. Sam Lumpert. both of 
Mansfield; three brothers. 
Denzil. Willard, and Samp 
and -Will, both of Artie. W. 
Va.. two sisters, Mrs. Flossie 
Knapp. Clear Creek. W Va.. 
and Mrs Haley Legg, Pipe 
Stem. W Va.. and 12 grand
children

The Rev Royal Kear. 
Ridgeway First Church of 
God. conducted services at 
Mansfield Friday at 10:30 
a m. Burial was in Colonial 
Memorial gardens.

A 53-year-old Plymouth 
woman was convicted in 
Huron county common pleas 
court of theft und smten^ 
to six months in jail.

Judge Robert W. Smith

suspended the jail sentence 
and placed Betty Jane Good- 
site. Plymouth Villa apart
ments. on probation for a 
year

From the 

PPD blotter:
Here’re excerpts from the log in Plymouth Police 

department
Sept 16, 5:16 p.m.: Woman reported at etation she found 

a cigarette that appeared to be a marijuana joint Officer 
confiscated it

Sept 18. 10:40 p.m.; Woman called department asking 
asaitance in a domeetic dispute. Officer dispatched to 
Rose's Trailer Park. Problem abated for time being.

Sept 19.2:06 p.m.: Woman reported to eUtion saying she 
found two signs in her yard. Signs were delivered to 
station.

Sept 19. 10:44 p.m.: Chargee were filed in case of car 
stolen. Car wae returned on Oct 20 at 3:21 ajn.

Sept 19, 10-.62 p.m.: Officer notified of fight at Bob’# 
Cafe. At 11:14 p.m. officer reported situation under control.

Sept 20,11K)1 p.m.: Station notified of wire down in Trux 
street Officer stated it will be attended to oa Sept 22.

Sept 21. 6:40 a.m.: Reecue squad dispatched to Walnut 
atreet Victim taken to Shelby Memorial hospital.

Sept 21, p.m.: Officer reported by radio woman was
in domestic dia^te. Husband evicted wife. HELP agency 
was notified.

Sept 22, 12K)1 a.m.: Wire r^xnted etiU down in Trux 
street Propar authorities notified.

Sspt 22. 12:40 a.m.: Woman reported to sUtion tenants 
fivi^ bar trouble. Offiev waa notified.

2k L16 pja.: Woman reported to station her son's 
b^rdk^was stolsn about one work aga Officers were

Sgpt 22,1:90 PA.: Mud was farou^t to station and told 
to leave town. He had not ^pUad fcr a paddiv’s psneit
8^ 22,4A) pA: WeoMn rspoetad at etation she aaw 

saall child with Dobmmua pteadMr waUng soath in 
Routa 61. oaksr fcund dtiMe patsnta at 4:57 pan...

Sspt 22.9:16 pom.: Offlear dispatched to IfranUiaatiuit. 
wiMta two hot wbus an 
authorities notified.
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Absence of Reggie Ganzhorn, the big tackle and linebacker, 

was noticeable in Saturday’s contest at Lucas. His hand is in 
a cast and although he was prepared to play, interscholastic 
football rules prohibit an athlete wearing a hard cast to 
participate.

He may miss two more games.

Harriers
finish
fifth

Bif EUd croM coustor tMUB 
|d«oad fifth in the Ctmtwitm 
InviUtionnl mast ovar 6,000 
matara.

Plymouth'a camaUtiva 
.tima waa 1:33:23.

Bif Walnot waa firat in 
1:26:40. South Cantral took 
aacond placa in 1:28:66. 
Craatviaw waa third. lsariny« 
ton fourth. Buckeye Central 
aUth. Creatlina aavanth. 
Clear Pork did not finiah.

Mike Back, who had aarUsr' 
at Old Fort sat a naw school 
racord for 2^ miiaa by ran* 
nine in 13:^ (the old raooed 
waa 14:140, set a new achod 
racord for the 6,000 matara of 
17:30. braakiiix Tim Schrad
er's record set in 1979 of 
18:14.

Fayette Hudson won the 
girls* <^wn diviaimi in 22K19. a 
new school record for girls in 
5,000-meier compatitioo.

Other runners for Plym- 
ootfa m the boys* nnwyiirtiiiaL 
Blika Anna, 18:24; dates 
Woodmanaee, 18:31; Dong 
Neaae. 16:37; Rob Smith. 
20:21; ScoU Eataa. 23:29: 
Darrin Kenainger, 26:31.

Red seventh 
at Old Fort

Plymouth's cross country 
aqu^ placed seventh with 
188 points in the Old Fort 
Invitational Thoraday.

South Central waa the 
winner.

Plymouth pladnga: Mike 
Beck, nth, 13:58; Jeeaie 
Woodmanaee, 22nd. 14:17; 
Doug Neaae, 41at. 14:48; 
Mike Arms, 42nd, 14:49; Rob 
Smith. 72nd, 15:39; Scott 
Eatea. 85th, 18:24; Datten 
Kenainger. 88th, 19:54.

Among the girls, Payette 
Hudson placed 16th in 17:09.

i

Fumbles enable Cubs 

to win, 16 to 7
the air at Lucas Saturday 
night as Plsrmouth went into 
the aecend half with a 7 to 0 

. lead over the Cuba and its 
only score of the 1980 season.

^t the mistskee of a green 
team produced two coetly 
turnovers that led to Lucas 
touchdowns and the Cube 
made off with a 16 to 7 
victory in BlaA Fork VaUey 
conference play.

Plymouth's touchdown 
came in the second period 
after a Lucas threat in the 
opening quarter waa nolii- 
fied when Bill Hudson, a 
certified hero on the strength 
of hie play Saturday, inter
cepted a pass b> Rick Hardin 
at the Plymouth goal and ran 
it out to the 19.

Plymouth waa unable to 
put the ball in play outside its 
own territory until late in the 
game, apecifically. with 8:07 
left in the fourth period.

After the interception, the 
Big Red punted out and 
Lucas returned the favor. In 

issession at its seven, 
got out to its 15. 

only to be hit with a major 
penalty. From the 10. St^e 
Tackett found Hudson a- 
lone in the secondary and hit 
him squarely on the numbers 
at the Red 32. Hudson outran 
the Lucas defenders to the 
goal The play covered 90 
yards.

Hudson Sd double duty. 
He placekicked the PAT. 
which had to be done twice, 
because of a procedure 
penalty against the visitors.

Hsrdin hit Constance 
with a 21-yard effort in the 
next aeries and Lucas was at 
the Plymouth 11 when 
a fiimbla went over to the Big 
Rad. Phil Gowiuka'a punt 
carriad 44 yards and Plym
outh was out of trouble.

la the aaxt awiaa. ttia 
psnultima  ̂of the first ban 

r« »yaid

Plymouth holds lead 
for 35 minutes

poi
Plj

Lucas clearly had the 
statistical edge after the first 
hald. With 33 plays, the Cube 
had six first downs. 79 yards 
rushing laid 40 yards pas
sing. with two completions in 
five tries., thou having been 
one interceptioa. The Cube 
had lost two of three fumbles 
and just five yards by pen
alty. Plymouth, oaths other 
hand.wiih 29 plays, had just 
two first downs, 37 yards 
rushing and 90 yards pas
sing, with one completion in 

ii ~ ~
fumt
it. Penalty losses amounted 
to 28 yards.

The Big Red fumbled twice 
in the third period and one of 
the coat a touchdoWn.

The first fumble came at 
the Red 24. But on second 
down, at the Plymouth 
eeven. Bob Budder. the offien- 
Bve wockhome far the Oifaa, 
fumbles. With third down 
and one to gain for a first 
down at the Plymouth 28. 
Tackett fumbled. The Cuba 
recovered — it was Buckler 
who did the job — at the Red 
29 and in six plays Lucas was 
in the end rone. Although a 
procedure penalty against 
Plymouth wm reciprocated 
on the next play by Lucas, it 
WAS a costly miataka. For the 
penalty gava Lucas a first 
down at the Rad 16. Aftar 
Lucas waa itself penalized 
five yards, Hardin took aim 
at RMdy Marshall and the 
play connectad for tha tying 
score. The clock read :19 of 
the third period. Buckkir ran 
the PATa and Lucas had a 
laud it nevar gave up.

A third Plymouth ftunble 
in the third period, this one 
by James Jamaraon. occured 
at tha 34. The Cuba naedad 
just ttina plays to get into the

Hardin went the
last yard. But it was his pass 
of 16 yards to Buckler and 
Buckler’s run of 16yar^ that 
led to the score.

Buckler tore off right 
tackle for the PATe.

It was at this point that 
Plymouth came to life offen
sively for the first time in the 
game.

Plymouth took the kickoff 
at iu 37 and drove to the 
Lucas 25. with first down, 
before the offense went into 
reverse. A first down pass 
did not connect. Two running 
plays lost four and 12 yarda. 
although the second play 
might have wound up in an 
attempted pass had Tackett 
not b^ knocked off his feet 
before he could move more 
than two steps back.

Lucas did absolutely 
nothing in the next series 
and Plymouth took its punt

4/3
4/33
3/20

eight seeking to pass. Scott 
Harris, the biggest gainer of 
the Plymouth offense, ripped 
off 16 yards, only to aee 16 
lost in two efforte by Tackett 
*jo paas. The paae rush of the 
Cube was not so formidable 
as one may see elsewhere, but 
it was enough this nigh.

For an undefeated team 
that has been accorded state 
ranking among Divison V 
teams fay a wiie Mmca, Loom 
was not all that imposing. 
But it took advantage of tha 
breada and deserved to win. 
The Plymouth team is en
titled to some sympathy. It is 
badly maimed b>* injury and 
hurt aomewhnt by udiat 
appears to be its own lack of 
confidence. Hudson played 
eplcttdidily. Tackett pUyed 
very well on defense. Tht 
abaencsofRettieGanxhotn,

Golfers win over 

Pirates, Eagles
Gblfon won their fifth 

straight maids Tirarsday, 
defeating Black River at 
Nova, 187 to 219.

Jeff Brown and Clarsnoe 
Moorman shot 45'a

Summary:
Plymouth: Randy Comp

ton, 49; Jeff Brown, 46; 
Clarence Moorman, 46; 
Shawn DeWitt, 49; Steve 
Cramer. 48.

Black River Dan Catfaer,

Phrmpttth golfers whipped 
Colonel Crawford at VaLey 
View courae Sept. 17.

The score was 190 to 215. 
Summary:
Plymouth: Randy Comp

ton, 43; Jeff Brown,

46; Tom McMahon, 68; Fred 
Moffit, 67; Mike Aikman, 56; 
BUI Ward. 59.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Somme .
th: Randy___ ,
----  45;

Clarence Moorman. 47; 
Stumi DeWUt. 55; Stev, 
Knuamr, 56.

Col<m.l 
Milkr,
Jun Cbu...vw., w., ..uuh 
Keller, 56; Scott Cerpenler, 
56.
^ Plymouth's record is now 
4-and-3. The Eagles have lost

mer. 56.
Uonel Crawford: Chip 
er, 61; Todd Hoyles, 55; 

Campbell. 54; Doug

seven without winning.

Girls beaten
Girls' volleyball teani wae 

troUDoed by Creetview Sept. 
16, IS to 8 and IS to 13.

Coozaratte reaervea also 
won. 16 to 14,7 to IS and 15 to

VoUeybaUara 
ManafiaU Chhatian Mon
day and were beaten, 16 to 4
"^oM^alto wan benta^ 
16 to B and 15 to 7.

laatwaak
13, Black

Han-raacor 
MonraavOla 

River 0;
Sooth Central, 27, St 

Panl’e 14;
Weatara Rnawe 28, Naw 

London 12;
Ediaon 33, Maplaton 0; 
Craatviaw 6, EM Knot 0; 
Lucaa 16, Plymooth 7.

No games 
in BFVC 
this week

Hen’a achoolboy football 
alate for thia weak; 

TOMORROW:
Lucoe at Eaat Knox; 
Plynumth at DanviUe; 
Craatviaw at Ontario; 
Ekliaon at Sooth Cantral; 
Weatem Raaerva at 

Maplaton;
New London at Monroe- 

villa:
St. Paal'a at Black River.

Look now

We have three 1980 Zephyrs in stock

I960 Baac Price 1981 Baae Price

59642-door 5041

4-door 5158

Z-7 Coupe 5335

6083

6120

The ‘81 Models Coming 
- Oct. 3

jCy Reed
I Ford-Mercury Sales 
^ r.s. Koutr i*'.: 1,

whoee hand is in a cast, was 
noticeable. A ninth grader, 
John Cole, played in hie 
place. Some other ninth 
graders were inserted into 
the game and none of them 
WAS a discredit 

Scot 
P 0
L 0 0 8 8 - 18 

STATISTICS 
L

No. of plf ^e 66
FIret dowM 13 
Rush yardage 126 
Passes 16
Completed 6
Intercepted by 0 
Pass yardage 121 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 
Penalticu

Parrigan 
excels 
for SJHS

Terry Parrigan, Shilob 
Junior High nmner, cut hia 
time to 12:48 in the Ciuetview 
Invitetkmal. He ^aced 
second and woo a medal. He 
finished at Hffin in 14:21 
over a two mile eooree. And 
at Old Fort be took a ribtmo 
with a time of 13:28

George Moore led SbOob'e 
' girls with a timing of 17:44.

Dianna Hudaon led Shiloh 
girls at Creetview by pladnd 
second among aU girl 
runnere.

Son born 
to Gilgers 
at Norwalk

A eon wae beta Bept 21 in 
Flsher-TItM Memorial hoe- 
pitat Norwalk to the Duakl 

Plymouth roMe 1.

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY YOUR 

NEW CAR
TTie Willard United Bank and these WilOard-Greenwich auto dealers have co

ordinated a plan again to bring you “Big Savings” on the purchase of an American car 
or truck. The response to our recent promotion in August waa most gratifying and we 
want to thank you, the customer, for dealing locally, Hio new promotion was started on 
Sept 22 and will run for four weeks through Oct 18. These dates will coincide with the 
dealers’ new car showing dates. New 1981 modda by all manufactnrera will be on 
display, so take advantage of thia aavings now.

The bank will also give low loan rates during this time on all used American cars and 
tijacka purchased from the local dealera. ’This ia a dioice time to buy a good used car with 
trade-ins on new cars increasing during this perlbd.

Last of all, remember, “When yon buy at home, convenient service is available at 
home.”

Visit one of the following dealers for special aavinga, today..
Bacon Chevrolet, Greenwich 
Bauman ChevroletOldsmobUe, Willard 
Billy Inmon Motor Sales, WiUard
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales, Willard . /'■
Inmon Motor Sales, Greenwich ^ ■ v' s
Schaffer Motor Sales, Willard '

Make your deal and arrange financing by Oct 18,1980. 
Shop also finr a good deal on left-over-new 1980 modda. VI

^The FamUy Bank'

unt^bmSk '^5?
A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 

omen: WILLARD-NORTH PAIRFIBLD-ORSSNWICH-PLrMOUTM 
MEMBER FOIC

ResMisbrr U.( bssk Itot b iM ken Is <erv« ym 
OPEN AU. DAV SATUROAV
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Here’s what folks did 

^5, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago

Plymouth Advertiser, Sept. 25,1980 Page i
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

25 years ago. 1955
Henry Chapman. 44, and 

Wilbert McKenzie. 62. were 
killed when a trench fell on 
them at New Haven.

Donald Grabach was 
chosen president of the Class 
of 1956. Plymouth High 
school. Franklin Eckstein by 
the Class of 1957. Ray Einsel 
by the Class of 1958. Richard 
FidJer by the Class of 1959.

Mrs. Norman B. McQuown 
was hired as elementary 
teacher to succeed Mrs. 
Isubelle Rocthlisberger. who 
was moving to Texas.

John Kleer and Wade 
McKown bought the Shutt 
building from Scott Hartz.

Civil defense platoon was 
' issued $45,000 worth of ^ew 

equipment
Robert A. McKown was 

installed as advocate by the 
Knights of Columbus at 
Sheiby.

Plymouth 29. Green 
Spring 12. John Fetters 
scored with a 26-yard pass 
from Marty Hampton. Jim 
Hunt with a 30-yard pass 
from Ted Fox. Buddy Ber- 
berick with a 45-yard run- 
back of an interception and 
Hampton with a six yard

Garrett Kites Post 503. 
American Legion. Shiloh, 
collected $260 toward blocks 
for the new Scout building 
there.

Mother of Coach Lew Petit. 
Mrs. Arthur P. Petit, 51, died 
of cancer at Ashland.

lifetime mark of 10 minutes 
25 seconds in a cross country

Akron.
Brother of Mrs. irsw..**® ovi«^

Donon. Inin Coin, 41, di«l Effort wo"hmblfCr^'Iiw. 
at Columbiu. „„ otto Curptn retiwd

G. N«1 Kennedy and Miaa 45 tj,e employ
Conitance Jackion were ofGAFCorp. Shelby, andiU 
mamed nt East Molme, III. predeceaaor, Shelby Salea- 

Vermilion 44. Plymouth
.. e. ..... Mother of William

•“ Trauger, Mra. Gerald Miller, 
named dnve ch^man of the ^2. died at Columbua. 
Community chMt. who« Mra. Hollo A. Van Wagner,
£»rpre^rn."Sr.r^ ^ «“«"• <«•<•
Karaea, vice-preaident; Mra. Raymond H. Black. 44.
J Benjamin Ken.inger, iwc- formerly of New Haven, diid 
retary treaaurer. .t Voungitown.

Plymouth 24. Monroeville

Plymouth Drive-In theater.
Mrs. John Wiers, 84, 

Celeryville, died at Willard.
Diane Card Jones married 
at Columbus.

Barry Foster and Cin-
J. Harrie Poetema wna .tance DeVeny were married 

named chairman of the Willard
ninth Community chest cam
paign. Stanley E. Condon 
was president. John Fazzini 
vice-president. Earl C. Cash- 
man sercretary-treasuer.

Father of Salvatore J.

Ronald Mumea became the 
new Cubmcuter.

Jennifer Gullett was cho
sen to sing in the Bluffton 
college choir.

memorial fund was

'6. died of cancer at R^h pord Henry.
”?”*“?***• . . . Goal of the Community

Sue Henpr was marned in ehest was $4,500. Ofncers: J. 
Mt Hope Lutheran church, Harold Caehman, preaident; 
Shiloh, to Danny Adkine Mra. William R. Miler, vice- 

Clear bork '-iS. Plymouth 8. Mi

honored on her birthday 
anniversary by her four 
daughters and son at New, 
Haven Township Rail.

Harvey Yost was elected 
maeter by Shiloh Commin- 
ity Grange.

Quentin R. Ream and 
Leonard Branham became 
six gallon donors when the 
Bloodmobile called at 
Willard.

Kosers 
married 
in 1930, 
set fete

A businessman here for 32 
years until he retired. Alvin 
W. Koser and his wife, the 
former Loretta Louise Law- 
eon, will celebrate their 50th 
anniversary with open house 
hosted by their children in 
Orlando, Fla., Sunday from 2 
to 4 p.m.

They were married Sept 
17. 1930. in the Missionary 
church at Clyde by the Rev. 
Armond Steiner. Mr. Koser 

Robinson Dry

:: DonoldLMoorman.Sl.died 
auddcnly at hia home near 
Jeromeaville.

A“"'<'fMiaa Madeleine H. 
Fred A. Warner. 65. died at

oyaius i 
Gies amounted to $29,594.85.

A son was bom at Shelby 
to the Walter Tacketts.
' Edward B. Curpcn under
went surgery in Columbus.

10 year ago. 1970

lith, secretary-treuurer. years 
bea

maged _______
Cleaning in Norwalk for 15 

before coming here to
Five years ago, 1976 

Clear Fork 19. Plymouth 6. 
The Jerry Julians boughtThe Jeiry Julians bought 

»V^«dmck Brown property

A 1908 alumnus of Plyc
. Cla _______ _ „

Ruby. 81. died at g, Raatem Kentucky
outh High school. Dr. 
ence S. i 
Akron.

Tim Nesbitt set a personal

project. 
Jeff Fi

t grocer.
Their children are Eugene 

R. and Mrs. Dennis Bartlett, 
both of whom live in Florida, 
and the Rev. David J.. 
Fullerton. Cal

There art 12 grand
children and two great- 
granddaughters.

WASTADS^L. 
WANT ADS SKLL!

Cham-buying power meena aavirigt for you at your indepertder)t True Value Herdwere Store.

7.99 22.99
ENAMELED FAN- 

TOILET FORCED 
SEAT HEATER

Top-mount. hi-Hee hingee reiae test 
ewey from bowl for 
In white end colors.

1S00W electric heater with eutometk 
thermoatet: aafety tip-over awHch; 
inatant-heet ribbon: more. HR20

SET
Chroma vanadium bledet 
and large unbreeliable hen- 
dlee. Set Indudet 4 sur>dard 
>nd 1 Phillip, tip TS5

MAGNETIC 1.19
FLASHLIGHT
maetic ceee with heevy-duty 
mao let. Sticks to ferrous 
nwtal for oeey eeceea. TiM 
CXelfaTwtinekMted.

J^ai0.9ZGAL
WEATHERALL®
ACRYUC
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
Tough fade and blister- 
reeialent finish puts more 
years between you and your 

HPX

18-ln. 3.99
GARAGE BROOM
Heavy-duty brush with stur
dy Peimyra brfetiee tdeel for 
hard aurfeces aud> aa petfoe 
and gsrtpaHoors. 2S<34M

FOAM TAPE
Creetee an airtight, moieiure- 
rssistant seal around win
dows and doors. Seff-edhe- 
ahre back. 3rf«xM in. IM

11-OZ.

1.19 ^
LATEX CAUUC
AM-purpoee formula dries 
quickly end adheree to all 
building meteriels. Can be 
painted. White B6

r ,

PPI.99
LAWN RAKE
Festuree 19-»n. poiypropy- 
(erw heed end 4$4n. ehimi- 
num hervdfo. Spilnter-free 5 
ruMproef. 12 ot. PALA

MILLER’S
M.WOWAht

5-» K. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

I fUlll-inIt:

iii in:«:iiy:=
Thursday — FrTday — Saturday 

for

Cokes — Coffee 

and to see the

NEW 1981

CHEVtOLEnmOUiSMOBILES

BUDYOUNG
CHEVROLET ~ OLDSMOBILE

1400 MassfUN Avt.
Sbatby, Okie

Here are some of this week’s values
Hardee’sFoodland 2%

MILK
$148 5

Duncan Hines

BROWNIE MIX
Prego

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
Foodland

BUNS
12 pK 594

LUNCH MEAT

FRENCH FRIES 

5 99<t
$119

16 02 69^
Elsie

ICE CREAM
lb. bag

gal.

Boneless

12 02. can 
Boneless

ROUND STEAK RUMP ROAST
$219 $219

PORK STEAK TaNCHEON MEATS

U.S. No. 1 AII-PurpoM

POTATOES.b.. 99<t 
McIntosh Apples Sum 794

Celeryville

CELERY 29<t

Home owned and operated 
Open Mondays throuch 
Saturdays. 8:30 a.m. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. •— 
2 p.m.

MACKS FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. 0. 

Pricds cood tfcroN|b Sat. Sept. 27tli
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Airman Beck sent 
to Rantoul, 111.

Now is the season to make stews; 

hold back on the seasoning!
IM^Vr ADS SELL! 
^AST ADS SELL!

Arnaan JoMph O. Back, 
aon of H. Robert Beck. 380 
Walnut street, route 1, has 
been assigned to Chanute 
Air Force Base. Rantoul. Ill, 
after completing Air Force 
basic training.

During the eix weeks at 
{.ackland Air Force Base. 
San Antonio. Tex., the air
man studied the Air Foce 
mission, organization and 
ciuitoms and received special 
training in human relations.

The airman will now re-

San Antonio. Tex.
The airman will now begin

her guard unit in Mansfield.

Son of Mrs. Wilma Terry. 
176 Tni* street. Serirt Miles 

T. Terry, Jr., has arrived 
for duty at Seymour Johnsor 
Air Force Base, N. C.

Sergeant Terry, 
specialist, 
assigned at 
Base. Fla.

The -other day I had to 
nake a bunch of e^g salad

here forever, like egg salad 
and peanut batter sand- 

... wiches. Somewhere, how-
s^wiche^

They got me to thml^ .midwich eneeked in.
ebout how ..tm, h.b.to That combination w« 
have changed over the years.

1 am sure there have been 
all sorts of college papers

ipon 
previously 

Eglin Air Force

Air National Guard Air
man Jayne A. Capelle. 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christian C. Capelle. Plym
outh route 1. has completed 
.Air Force basic training at 
I..acklond .Air Force Base.

Leshos here
The George L. Leshos. Jr., 

are on home leave, having 
been in Turkey, and are en 
route to New Delhi. India. 
'Fhey are visiting his mother 
and her parents, the William 
Homonses.

Get The 

MOST 

For 

Your 

Auto 

Loan 

Dollar

36-MONTH
CONTRACT

13.95%
Animal ^arcantaga Kaia

•tlM FlfMt
FMKI
GMtt

Tiwsr
FsjMOtl

>4000 >136.61 >917.96 >4917.96
>5000 >170.76 >1147.36 >6147J6
>0000 >204.92 >1377.12 >7377.12
>7000 >239.07 >1606.52 >6606.52
>0000 >273.22 >1835J2 >9835.92

48-MONTH
CONTRACT

15.95%
4»mI farcan*a§» Hafn

teamt Fwaa ToWtf
tflMi FtyMR OMtf FtTSMb

>4000 >113.25 >1436.00 >5436.00
>5000 >141.57 >1795.36 >6795.36
>6000 >169.88 >2154.24 ‘8154.24
>7000 >198.20 >2513.60 >9513.60
>8000 >226.51 >2872.48 >10,87148

fa^aiai o-'d ‘0<C

INW^tNOt*dT MOMf OWNfCkMO«t O^BAtfO

BucKeye
sfinH^

ig to read 
if you could get your hands 
on them.

It hit me between the eyes 
that some things have been

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Chicken sandwich, 
potato chips, peas and car
rots, bread and butter, 
cookie. mUk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, tomato souj

nday:
sandwich, chicken noodle 
soup, pear haivcn, snacking 
cake, milk;

Tuesday: Lasagna, waxed 
beans, bread and butter, 
celery stick, cookie, milk;

Wednesday: Tacoburger, 
buttered pouto. applesauce, 
oherry cake. milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Beef and noodles, 
bread and batter, cole slaw, 
pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup with 
crackers. ;>eanut. fruit, milk;

Monday: Chicken sana- 
wich. buttered com or beeU, 
peanut butter bar. peaches.

heard of when 1 wa# growing 
up.

Con anvone believe that 
when I was something like 10 
years old — and I simply will 
not pinpoint what year that 
was — French fried potatoes 
were the biggest treat of a 
whole month?

The word pizxa had not 
been invented then — in Min
nesota anyway — but those 
who lived in the east knew it. 
and that early version was 
far better than what you buy 
today. Granted the modern 
pizzas have more goop on 
there, but the real secret was 
lots of cheese and real crust 
freshly baked.

I do not think either my 
mother or granroother knew 
what a bambui
cept that you < 
fora nickel (if;

bunrer was ex- 
could buy them 
'you had one) in 
illed the Whitewhat was 

Tower, which was a chain 
deal. That is where everyone 
went when on a date, and it 
was a large treat.

Another thing that was 
really unheard of was "a 
steak”. We ate roasts like 
mad. veal, lamb and beef. 
Meat loaf was a regular thing 
and veal cutlets, and those 
miserable little lamb chops, 
which my grandmother 
thought made a really tasty 
meal. Two bites and it was

My grandmother without 
knowing it. and it had taken 
me this long to realize iL was a 
real gourmet coqk. But she 
had things to work withhad things to work with 
which we simply cannot buy 
today, mainly veal and even

Library

Tuesday
Plymouth Branch library 

will present three free 
children’s movies Tuesday 
beginning at 10 a.m.

The north wind challenges 
the sun to a contest of

film based
I legen< 
mbelin“Thumbelina” is an ani 

mated version of Hans 
Christian Andersen’s fairy 
tale about a tiny girl’s life in 
tlie forest and her mamage 
to the King of the Flowers 

“Wild Swans” is another 
Andersen tale. This time 
only a young sister’s de
votion can save her 1! 
brothers who have been 
changed into swans by an 
evil spell.

The branch library is at 21

Tuesday: Hamburger and today, mainly 
spaghetti, bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, appleaauce. 
milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney sandwich, butterwl 
beans, fruit delight, cookie, lO SllOW 
milk.

Here're menus for the week
for senior citizens'luDchsons Xllllia
in St Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church:

Tomorrow; Fish, home 
fried potatoes, cole slaw,

•<lread with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Monday: Creamed beef, 
potato, vegetable, biscuit 
with margarine, applesauce, 
milk;

Tuesday: Ham loaf, scal
loped cabbage, tossed salad, 
bread with margarine, pud
ding, milk;

Wesnesday: Baked saus
age. creamed corn, cottage 
cheese. combread with 
margarine, geletin, milk;

Thursday; Pork tenderloin, 
potato, squash, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Ford gives 
seventh gallon 
of blood

Kn-dcnck K Ford reached
the seven gallon level, Mrs.
John Hass the three gallon 
level and E. Duane Baker the 
two gallon level when ARC 
Hloodmobile called he.e 
.Sept 11

Mindy Taylor, daughter of 
the Larry Taylors, was a 
patient in Willard Area 
hospital several days last

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, 
with her sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Foster. Willard, and her 
daughter and son-in-law. the 
Philip Fletchers. Mansfield.
•pent Sunday at Malabar 
Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Yeary,
Kansas City, Mo., were 
houseguests last week of his 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gullett

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cor
nel] and Mrs. Donald KinseU,
Shelby, and Mrs. Weldon 
Cornell, Milwaukee, Wis„ 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.I^ ComsU.
Later they were gucsU of 
Mrs. Polly Dsskins and Miss 
Jane Smith for a shower in 
honor of Holly Cornell, who 
will become the bride of 
Michael Korbaa Oct 18.

Tina Buxard. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred U Buxard, 
left Friday to begin her first 
year in Bowling Orsen onl- 
verrity.

those dumb little lamb chops 
that can be a nice change 
from beef and pork,

Anotha* thing that was 
really acaroe when I grew up 
wae spaghetti. It was an- 
othtf rare treat and the 
reason was that bacx men iiu

I of ye
I bet the pre-historic lady 
cooks would carve up a 
dinosaur and make some
thing really tasty, it was 
probably a little on the tough 
side no matter how long they 
cooked it. This

one really knew how to make account for oil the pictures 
the sauce. we see of these early people

World War II took care of who all seem to have raxor- 
that Everyone came home like pointed teeth, 
from serving in Italy and There is nothing Uke a 
Uught their wives how to good stew, this is the time to 
make it It did exist before make it We are surrounded 
then, but not Uke it does with begeubles now. You 
today, and lasagna was can throuw most anything in 
unheard of. 1 never knew a stew pot aisong with the 
what it was until we lived in meat Don't goop it up with 
Italy- much more than salt an

When you have all these pepper and I have found that 
a diluted can of beef bouUion

When you 
lovely thingiigs to eat at your
finger tips, yo really do not really helps. No beef cubes, 
think of where and how they they are pure salt
came from.

Some things, of course, 
have been around for thou-

Make enough for several 
meals because it gets better 
as it sits.

Sept. 26, 26 and 27

ALL 

London 

Fog 

10% 

OFF 

LESSEUR'S 

MEN'S WEAR
Open Friday till 8:30 p.m.

31 E. Main St. ' Shelby

OPENING OCTOBER 1
GTE PHONE MART IN WILLARD

Now there's a GTE Phone Mart in Willard! At 16 West 
Emerald. It's the place to shop for phones. Where you 
choose your phones from dozens of styles and colors and 
then just take them home. This can save you time as well as 
money (if your home has Phone Mart jacks and plugs).

But more than just a phone store, the GTE Phone Mart is a 
place where you can take care of all your telephone needs.

Arrange for new service, add extension phones, exchange 
your present phone for a new one (for a nominal service fee), 
pay your phone bill or even have a repair made (just call 
Repair first to see if the trouble is in your instrument).

Customers in Attica, Bloomville. Greenwich, New Wash
ington. Plymouth and Republic also are invited to Willard's 
new Phone Mart.

We'll be open Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 10AM to SPM.
* K-H Drugs, 12 Woodland Avenue, wilt 
still take phone 
payments.

for these fine names in the near future!
Connie Easy Street

Cobble Dingo Boot

Jarman Red Cross Wolverine

Endlcot Johnson Jolene Dan Post Boot

Nike 
Pro Neds 
Lazy Bones 
Clmic

the shoj box
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•i'AMlm
Sept 26 
Um Rolnneon 
John Porter 
Gary Footer 
La Verne Moore 
Mrs. Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vanderpool

Sept 27
Suzanne Farrar 
David Effner 
Pamela McPheraon 
Mre. Michael Oney 
Etta Crum 
Mr». Thomas Rish 
Dale McPherson 
Stephen Eldridge

Sept 28 
RaJee Ross
Kimberly Rose Gowitzka 
Mrs. Orville Gullett 
Sarah Elizabeth Hutchinson 
Mrs. James L. Jacobs. Sr. 
Deborah Hanline

Sept. 29 
Richard A. Fox 
Stephen Patterson 
Mrs. Otto Curpen 
Mrs. Arthur Nordyke 
John Lasch 
Joseph L. Lasch, Jr.
James Burrer 
Mark Hudson 
Mrs. J. L. Kennedy 
Douglas Guy Cunningham 
Marlena L. Furr

Sept 30 
Wendy Hale 
Harrison Kessler 
Marilyn Sutths 
Mary E. Burton 
Daniel Ebersole 
Shari Lynn Fletcher 
Brian Edler 
Jonathan Smith 
Richard Russell

Oct I
Mrs. Mitchell Oney 
Kent Knaus 
Kenneth Snider 
Jerry Tash 
Amy Jo Postema 
Theresa Taylor 
Gonard Caudill 
Brian Keith Cross 
Steven McPherson

Oct2
Michael Moore ..
Christopher Wiggins

HOSPITALjjl ga
NOTIS

Jay I 
Mrs.. W. J. Briggs 
Mrs. C. C. Hammett 
Mrs. Charles Hockenberry 
John Robinson 
Brenda Isaac 
Mellisa Hall

Paula Reber was released 
Thursday from Willard Area 
hospital and Mrs. Chester 
Bettac on Friday.

Vivian Lynch was ad
mitted at Willard Saturday.

0, '7o>Wmii
The gift only YOU can give!

. - V

8x10 
NATUMl COIOR 

POUTMIT
$150

Including Tsi

MHf
otHr Hr (<««| mry M <•*> « CanM H uH wWi 
Mm Mllto CMk PlM< w anwr M>trtl>l«c ellvr*. 

Cmm itrli iM krlnf IM> M In
AMERICAN LEGION 
112 TRUX STREET 

THURSDAY, OCT. 2 
HRS; 1 p.m. — 9 p.m.

r Vis MS Moaoh pofisr 
hMQoeotooMng

Wedding Annivcnariw 
^mUiun B. Romm 
Sopt. 27
Th« Robort LandoUi 
Oct. 1
Th* RuhcU Room.

Oct 2
The Richard RuooclU

All about 
Plymouth...

WUharn R MOkr. R HanU 
Mack. Daniel M. Henry and 
Maynard J. Coon. Manafield. 
spent last week 6shing in 
Ontario. Canada. They left 
for home Friday night in a 
blizzard.

The Jerrold Harringtons 
were hosts Friday for a 
birthday party for their son, 
Casey, who was one year old 
Friday. Jason Clabaugh. son 
of the Jeffrey Clabaughs. 
who was also one year old 
on Friday, tvas guest honor.

Henry Bishop, Grove City, 
Fla., who is spending a 
month on Catawba island, 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas De Witt

1^. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioeo were hoete Satur
day at a family gathering 
in honor of the first birthday 
anniversary of their grand
son, Casey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffi^ey Sutter, Shelby.

Susan Ford, daughter of 
the Frederick Fords, and 
Amy Postema, daughter of 
the Wilford Postemas, left 
over the weekend for Colum
bus. where they are enrolled 
in Ohio State university. 
They are sharing a house 
with Terry Hale, daughter of 
the Ishmel Hales, who is on 
the staff of University 
hospital there.

Miss Betty Canterberry. 
Columbus, spent the wekend 
with Clarence 6. Cramer and 
the Keith Goodings.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Drex- 
ler, Toledo, were Sunday 
luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.L Paddock. Jr.. 78 
Plymouth street

Mike Douglas 
s^si^^Give 
agiftfrom 
your heart.”

Call Red Cross now 
for a blood donor 
appointment.+
A Sarwoe ThoN N a Thf AavtTtBNUi Cot/q

Next visit to Plymouth: 
Feb. 27,1981 

Plymouth High school

50 E. Main St. 
Shelby, O.

Fall Round-Up 

Winter Thermal Undies
10% off
Select group 

Playmate Bras

30% off
(all sizes but not in every style)

All Summer Dresses

$10
Summer Shorts, Blouses 

and Swimsuits

$5
Winter Coats 

Jimior-Missy-Half Sizes

20% off
Summer Purses

V2 Reg. Price
George Washington 

Bedspreads
% Reg. Price

Twin, double, queen, king 

Afghan Kits

20% off
iBitthiMMiiaiiiiriils^^ r

Give this card to someone 
you love.

/'

/ •f'

Safety belts, when you think about it, it’s a nice way to say I love you.

^CHEVROLET.

LOOK US OVER
THE 1981'$ ARE HERE!

Willird IMtod Bonk wM
b. offMtng radveed intwwt STOP IN AND SEE 
™tei for Ik. pwdKiM of the new models 
krond now vohidot offoctho Ftoo Coffoo and Donvts 
SniSnoibar 23, 1980. f„„ d,,,

60 Day Snlot Tax Brank 
On Tke Parclnse Of A New Cdr

HAM t Swra O. ImUmIi 
Pof No SalM Tn

Hwm a Oeirfofd Co. RMidmtt 
P>T'/i%SriMTax.

Sept. 25, 26 and 27 
Today, 9 ami- to 8 p.m. 
Friday, 9 am. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLDS

It. 04 M, - MMtM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomRA Oi^ans with "'Color* 
aio '. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Cair 
pianoa. See them at ' 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN

Campbell 
at TAN-

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
^uare. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your < 
good shape for safe drivin 
Tel. 687-0551

ving.
tfc

AU*9 Rexair ReUnbow 
Sales & Service 

New Waahington, O. 
44854

Tel, 492-2328

Our Freedom 
Safesuafds\burReedom
NMtiNMJNt-wMfMiM-r Wi'i'KOi-littK-r M

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Sovice

OPTOMETRIST,
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday.'DimdBy and Fbdiv
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

* Wednescfay 8 am. to &30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers, 
8150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 
4 30" Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TV’s

$120 and I

CARD OF THANKS 
Ws wish to thank everyone 

for their kind expressions of 
sympathy when our broth«r 
and brother in law passed 
away. Thank you so very 
much for your cards, flowers 
and memorial gifts, also for 
your telephone calls. Your 
Meodship is greatly ap
preciated.

Earl and Janice McQuate

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jewel(7. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple Sl. 
Willard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motmrs, 
aeva^ sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

. s;.. t. : Kord chimgcr $2.’»
JACOBS’S TV. I:.c.

V ilUnl. Oh'o

FiANO LESSONS by May 
HJi. Expcj..ni-»^} teacher.

i‘‘ Rd. 
2^.4p

SOONER OR LATER.... 
You’ll want the pleasure of a 
piapo or organ. Why delay 
and pay more? Best values 
on s^e we’ve ever been able 
to ofter. ISO models Kimball 
factory authorized sale. 
Harden’s Music 173 S. Main 
Marion. Ohio 1814*382*2717 
Collect 25c

OARAGE SALE: Sept 26 
and 27. 9 to 5 p.m. *79 Ford 
pickup bed, Avon decantera. 
IHnto and Falcon parts! Lots 
of clothing, books, rsprds, 
knick knseks, many mtacel* 
lansous itons. 93 Mdbsrry 
St. Plymouth. 2Be

YARD SALE: Friday. Sspt 
26.9 am. to ?, 238 Plymouth 
St, Plymouth. New 40* 
channel base CB. Panasonic 
cassette player. Roller 
skates, fan. deep fryer, sheets 
and pillow cases, hanid* 
crafta, afgana, clothing and 
toys. 25c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

>n«ocli<k>on.
New root Batisawnt aad gas Aonaiioa. Largs thrss 
garage. Draperies and carpet Nice locatioit
175. 2*3 bedroom bouse in Rome. Fuel oil fumaoe carpet, 
new wiring and {dumbing. $12,000. IHU consider ismd 
contract
176. 3 bedroom one story on lots. Csrpst throughmit 
Utility romn. Basement gsa fumaoe. Range. Aluminum 
siding. Mid 30’s.
142. 197lMobils boms, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 sxpanda 2 
bsdrowns, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility eheA darting and steps. $7600.
171.4 bedroom, basement new gas fbroacs. Nice khchsa. 
one car garage. Carpet stove, refrigerator, washer and 
dryer. One car garage. Immediate poisasion. $20's.
147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice loatum. 
Downrtairs apartment has thrss bedrooms with living

CARD OF THANKS 
My thanks to all our 

friends and neighbors whoso 
kindly remembered me on 
my 89th birthday.

It was a great day and I 
will always treasure the 
kindness shown to ms. 

Clarence O. Cramer 25c

FOR longer 
carpets cleam-ti with

Vep SITUATION 
Blue Dependable!

WANTED: 
I school girl

Lo*tT». Rent . If-trir .ham- wiU do hooieclaaning after 
pooer S2. I!i!XF:-S IVa. ^^«d ««un«a. ^ 
Hardware. 25c 687*6404. ^

. iog 
clea

• u-noi .ni- 
and cvoiplete house* 

nmg. Tel.6b7<*4.ii
284 lUo -FOR SALE: 1972 Fleetwood

mobile home, 'completely------------------
famished. Air condirioner, 'TRENCHING and backhoe 
washer and dryer. Ail rooms service. Tel. 687-7053. 9.'y>- 
newly carpeted. 'Three bed- -1444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
rooms. Located at Ross Shreck. operator. tfr
Trailer court off RL 61, Lot.------- -------------- -------------
4. 18,2£

Carpets Vinyls
(Domcxi, Annatrong Ik 

OoDgoleum Vinyla) 
Painta (Cuatom Colors) 
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products 
Contractors’ Prices 
ROW'S CARPET 

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 9a>8233

advertising medium.

" Afl TypeTbf ^
PRINTING
FkImI, - Praywa

STATK»£HY
BUS/ri£SS FORMS
COMRdl ia« 0,

Steliy Printing
IT rnMpm* n, Mb,, oite 

ewoNs

0F1IKPE0PUE.
BY1KPE0PU,
ANDFOR
THEPGOPULT

The Anevtcan RsdCro*.

BASEMENT SALE: SapL 
24-27. 231 PtymoDth atraat, 
gray houaa acroaa from the 
carwaah. 25c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caae No. 43451 
-"Notice ia hereby giveo, 
that Roacoe D. Hulchinaoo, 
RD. 1, Plynuhth, Ohio haa 
benn doly appointad and 
qaalifiad aa Adminiatrator ia 
the eaUU of Mary L. Hatch- 
inaon, daceaaed, late of

Data;

Pfaug

Serving the Plymouth-Sbelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2S61

Plymoath Townahip, Rich
land Coanty, Ohio 
September 19.1980.

Richard M. CHuiatianaen, 
Jodge, Coart of Cooinxm 
Pleaa, Probata Diviaion, 
Richland Coanty, Ohio.

26.2.9.C

FOR SALE; 16 foot aailboM 
complato with trailer. Alae 
two aela of mm’a gold claba. 
Jim Root. Tel. 687-6984. 26p

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor
New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out soiutions 

to worid 
probiems, 
that gives 

you a
ciearer view 

of both 
nationai 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yal. auhacrlbe youraall. 
from 3 momhaal 817.60 

up to one year at Ses.OO.- 
Juat can lo8 Iraa:

800-225-709C

■purtraent h«$ two bedrooms. Stove and refrigerator. 
Basement, gae furnace. Two car garage. $29,900 
220. BUSINESS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Brick 
hiibHwj in downtown area in prime locatioa. W bath. 
Baaement, gas ftimace. Rear entrance to alley. Second 
floor has 2 apartments Tidrd floor etorags $40,000.
180. Two apartment duplex. Downstairs has two or thre^ 
bedrooms, formal dining room. Hardwood floors TUe 
bath. Stove and refrigerator. Screened porch. Upi^irt has 
one or two bedrooms Stove. Separate atilitiee mnding 
two gae furnaces Blown-in-ineulatioD. Newly painted 
$23,900.
181. In country <m over acre lot. Large mobile home, 14 x 70 
Holbrook wHh 12 x 28 added on. 4 bedrooms Will coneider 
land contract Plymouth-Shiloh schools.
179. Older two etmy house with four or five bedrooms Ne 
carpet in livmg room, djn»ng room and one bedroom. New 
kitchen cu|d)oards Stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer. 
Basement with new gae fumacs New akminam siding. 
One car garags Only $17,000.
178. In country on one acre. Three bedroom ranch, seven 
year old. AH ele^fric. Basement carpet draperies stovs 
refrigerator. Aluminum siding. Two car garage. F^-nit 
trees. Plymouth schools.
177. Three bedroome, nke kitchen. Lsrge living room 
19x30 with wood burning fireplace. New carpet. 
Refrigerator, range, washer and dryer. Basemoit gas 
furnscs Should V.A. with low down payment Mid $40’s o 
consider offer.

PAOUNE E. CONDON. Brolur 
109 Plymoath St. Plymooth, O.. Td. 687-6781 

ASSOCIATES

Ruth H«wk, 687-6484 J Hamid Cadmmn. 887^708 
H. Lm WcUur, 687-3451 Nonna Koaae, 6873382 
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Viiginia McKown, 3423111 
Paul Noweoma. 936-1986 Hermhol Short. 936-1978

Roma 224 ■ New HavM, Ohio 448S8

FOR SALE
Lovely two itory home, good lacation. Two large 
bedrooms, full basement. Very clean, newly painted and 
insulated. Price in the 30’e.

In Sh^by. three bedroom bi-level in newer neighboi^ 
hood. Neai^ half acre lot Priced to eell.

STEARNS REALTY 93S.6111 
213 Myrtle Ave.

WilUrd
Dale Stearns, Broker 

935-1090
Unda McCarthy, Manager 

492-2946

MUler's 
Gift Department 
Bridal RegUtry

October 18 
Holly Cornell

Mark Korbas

November I 
Cindy BeVier

David Trimmer

afford to 
wosloit.

/Share a\ 
(ride with)
Vabiend./

"7(5' </
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

requiree e high nsme for very 
long Uee « medtum or low 
one when rt writ do Just e« 
well. And never let the flame 
ebnb up the adea of your pea

. S*-'i=f»»^A*flcroa.thoco^
tfwt cerpooiing oeys. Jt outo fewMer 

the road K »y«s effort, hjei arvi
sure asv«s money, tea

So corpod Amerfcal a ride'
vwthafnend.

^ The Goodings'^
^ Doris and Keith W
( I will be entertaining ^
■B Wednesdasrs & Saturdays FI

9 p.m. to midnight Jy 
Brunswick Grill

Announcing
GREATnewpl^
toRAISECANE

Lan^%atls 
Nothard 
to BEET.

Amwtageoauty 
BteJiloti of grovug 
thug,

Aad tke Soetk v«s « 
perfect pbee to ruse jed 
sboHt saytkiag.

Fecdieg ike kee^ 
ladaitrui regtoas to tkc 
iortk. Ike Soetk kdped 
(ukc a sev ai^ areggksg 
coertry gro* strosg tad

'“'^r'AwmuLqn 
g^unogrtnery lUy. 
Tkesks lo o\er 9W 
tnilhoa Amcncass takisg, 
Mock la tkeir coeatry by 
beytsg U.S.Stviats 
Boedi.

Tkey keo» tkit u 
tkey're wocki^ for tkcir 
(atere.tkctf Brads are 
vorktag kard for 
Amenca'afetere. too.

So. bay U.S. Saviega 
Brads tkfoegk yoer 
Pay^i Saviags Plas.

wketker yoe're raisoig 
vegetaUea or a family, 
ikey’rt a great «ay to save.

cdSysese
Intsfestli

Willard. Ohio

rCOfllFORT'
1/

BCflUTIFUl.

m

Discover ihe inner beauty o< 
Moonstep Its light, cushioned 
feel makes footwork no work a? all 
and when you can be comfortable
all day that s beautiful

♦27**

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Mam 342-4271 Shelby, 0.

UNISEX STYUNG SALON -M
S-53 Gmt buincM opportunity. Oftwing waiting uniL 

h4*L Som. funitam 
•Uya. WiUard School,. 829,900. Shirky PaiwU, 342-2398.

NEWLY USTED - PRICED IN SO-.
^ ^utiftU older family bom,. Catprtad ft dnpad 
throughout living nwm with woodharaing Snplact. 
l^al dinmg room. Utehen with bnakfuat ana. 4

svsilsble. Plymouth Schoola. OUie Andrews, 347-6618.

3 BEDROOM RANCH - $41,900 
S70 A k«aly famUy homa aituatad on 1 acre oat in the 
rauntry. Featurm living room, kitehan with dining araa. 
tath. R« room 4n buement with woodbunung atove, 

“”’***

VACANT LAND!

«Sift!rTYj£9.

Vtolwe-CrittiriL
Rt 224 Willard. Ohio 

419-935-1047

NEW AND SURPLUS
Work Clothes Outlet

GfMt Savings on Ctotfwe for Work or Laimife 
SURPLUS - 4 Colora to ChooM from
SHIRTS------.SM to XXI------- ‘1“ ea.
RANTS.—..Size 28 to 48____e«.
NEW ITEMS:
FlaniMl Shirti >6« and up 

Co«wallt 'la^ ea. 
laeltalt>17» and up

9

.HOURS: Monday • Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
,9.aoaaAWadno«day .
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Queen, court 
for Homecoming

Homecoming queen for 1980 is Laurie 
Kraft, 12th grader, daughter of the Gene 
Krafts, Plymouth route 1, front row, at left. 
Attendants are. front, center, Cindy Risner, 
12th grader, daughter of the Don Risners, 
S^oh route 2; from, right, Glenda Will, 
ninth grader, daughter of the James Wills, 
Shelby route 3, rear, left, Fayette Hudson, 
10th grader, daughter of the William 
Hudsons, 37 East Main street. Shiloh; rear, 
right, Rebecca Turson, 11th grader, 
daughter of the John A. Tursons, Plymouth 
East road.

D. A. Howard quits 

post on council

Flu shots 
to be given 
Tuesday

Immunixationa against 
influenza will be admin* 
iftered by the Manafleid*
Richland County Health
department in Ehret-Parsel_____
Post 447, American Legion. Sept 24.

Shiloh to try 

'trick-or-treat'
Cars collide 
in Square

David A, Howard baa 
rasigned as councilman.

Councilman Ervin Ho
ward furnished the only 
substance to Thursday 
night's regular council meet
ing, which had its hands tied 
since there was no quorum.

He read the following letter 
from his brother. Council
man David Howard:

'i, David A. Howard, for 
personal and occupational 
reasons, do hereby resign i 

•sition

Tuesday from 3 to 6 p.ro.
The department urges 

dderly persons and those 
under 65 who have chronic 
heart or lung problems 
to be vacinated.

X?£FJ‘?‘SiviHag# council at Shiloh light burning), only children at 10:40 a.m.
underia.accomi^edbyan Helen J. Nicklm. Brooks 
^ult, may partici^te, a^ court, was eastbound in West 
th^ni^^chosen wiB ocin^ Broadway, when acardriven

But some restrictions 
appl)r ths sxsrciae will be for 
60 E^utss only, only those 
householders wishing to

Mayor deals 
with two cases 
in court here

Flea market 
set Saturday

Another flea market, ths 
last of ths season, wUl bt 
conducted Sstorday from 9 
a.m.' tu 4 p.m. on the high 

Only • licht dodut tued “*«>• by Plymooth
Mayor Erie J. Aker* in hi* tlT

kin,

chosen by other by Charlene Gasparac. Wil
lard, backed out from a 
parking place at 5 West 
Broadway.

The latter said her vision 
was blocked by a large truck 
parked nearby.

No summonses were is
sued.

communities.
Whether to build a facility 

to store salt, gravel and 
cinders was put off for a year, 
because the cost of street 
repairs at present is too 
burdensome.

Renewal of insurance poli- 
dee oa village tmildinga and 
fire department equipment 
was directed. Quorum

_ _ lacking,
S—— SSS h7l. C^k no. parley

eby resign my 
position as councilman for 
the Village of Plymouth.
Ohio. Said resignation u> be 
^Teclive upon my replace- 
.nent."

The letter, dated Sept. 25.
1980. was not written directly 
to either the mayor or the 
council.

The next day. when 
questioned. Howard said he 
had not informed anyone, 
including the mayor, of his 
decision, and he declined to
daborate any further on his coast, and Howard, the 

J**»on*- council was left with Council-
election U» a four men C. Thomas Moore.

oug
las Brumbach. plus the 
mayor, which

replace- ahip.
TTie reaction was sym- 

The council has a 30day pathetic and an agreement is 
penod in which to do this. If to be worked out. 
it fails to come up with a Kenneth Echelberry. head 
candidate, then the mayor of the Plymouth service, said 
may make the appointment, 
which happened within the 
last month when the council 
failed to replace Councilmi 
Mrs. Allan Ra^ 
mayor appoii 
Brumbach.

Howard, who cuenpkited his

■Councilman 
Raymond and the 
>inted I) Douglas

law studies at Ohio Norther 
university in June, is waiting 
the return of the state board 
law examination. Mean
while he is employ
ed by Mack's F<x>dland 
and the Shady Lady, the 
newly established dress shop 
on the Square owned by the 
mayor.

With the absence of Dean 
A. Cline, who was attendini

of the Plymouth service, said 
he feels it could be handled.

The Tiro contingent point 
blank said it did not feel it 
'»uJd aflbrd the rates the 
Shelby service is charging 
for the six to seven runs it has 
averaged the last few weeks 
It also said it does not feel it 
could turn to New Washing
ton for service since that 
community is experiencing a 
manpower shortage.

Brumbach pointed out that 
serving an additional area 
would help Plymouth’s de
partment by increasing the 
square mileage being served, 
which he said we

more than that and at each 
meeting he has been duly 
excused by his colleagues, 
even though he has been in 
the real estate buaineaa in 
California.

Mrs. Paddock said U ii 
simply not fair to the mayor, 
the council nor the citizeni 
that this situation should 
exist and pointed out that U 
he were present, there would 
be a quorum to conduct a 
meeting.

No action coidd be taken

. enne. wno was attending outh 
night school class. Michael upgri 
Taylor, who is on the west An.

year term, which will expire Ervin Howard and D Dou 
Dec. 30. 1981. while having 
two years to serve on the 
Plymouth Board of Educa 
tion.

Theqi
' V» both posts was romi
tible.ltw
to make a cht»icr. and he 
chose the counni seal

LHl.

The question arose if serv- 
npa-

ruled that he had

Pauline A. Wisecup, 
Pljrmoqth. p*id t20 and co*<» 
tor improper b*ckiii«.

Wive* of the Lion member* 
will have * bake sal* 
dotinc the flea market. dies at 67

From the 

PPD blotter:
Here'r* excerpts bom the lo( of Plymoath Police 

department:
6

Sept 23, 7:15 p.m.; Victim in Sandusky street havinf 
troablebceatbinc. Officer ask^ to diepatcfarascoe squad.

Sept 2S, 2:38 ami.; WominnotiAed station 1^ telephone 
•he heud a shot in Hi«h street Officer could find no 
evidence.

Sept 2S, 3:62 pjn.; Man noUfled station hi* child waa 
miatinc. Officer feund child at 368 p.m.

Sept 25, 666 p.m.; Woman reported she had found a 
whit* poodle. She said she,would keep it until owner is

Sept 26m 666 pjn.. Emenency meeeaae delivered to 
Plymouth etreet'at 6.-02 p.m.
^ 26. 11:46 pmu Stetion informed victory beU was 

|incin(. Officer ihuputched, could not find prankster.
Sept 26, 4:45 p.m.; Woman reported by telephone eha 

foiM bicycle in Nichole etrset Bicycle wue ratamed to 
owner.

Sept 26, 9:20 p.m.: Domestic problem in Hi<h etreet 
repotted by telepbone. Problem had ateted when offim 
arrived.

Sept26,969 p.m.;Penoutaportadtoetalioneayingaon 
M hi*h fever end requested a squad ran. Ratcue squad
diapatchad.

Stpt 28,11:46 p.m.: Subject reported at station a hit-and- 
tim coOiaian in Opdyk* road. Staia patrol notified.

Sqit 27, 12:40 ami.: Telephone caU notified eUtion of 
problem at Weber’a Cafe. Officer told taro persons to leave

Brother of David E. Cook. 
Plymouth route 1, Howard L. 
Cook. 67, Dayton, died there 
Friday.

He was chairman of the 
Masonic blood hank.

Formerly of Shelby, he is 
also survived by his wife. 
Roseraary, two sons, a 
daughter, and two sisters, 
Marguerite and Mrs. Bertha 
Clabaugh, both of Shelby.

Burial service was ctm- 
ducted from Martin Funeral 
home in Dayton on Monday.

Vanderpool 
rites set 
in Kentucky

Elder James B. Vender- 
podi, 87. Plymouth route 1. 
(Bed Sund^ morning in 
Hillside Acres Nursing 
home. WUUrd.

A retired farmer, be tivfd

name can be
imdered.
will be up to Mayir Knc J

Sept 24. 9:40 a m.: Mayor 
Eric J. Akers, in response to a 
reporter’s inquiry about a 
s^eduled meeting of the 
financial planning commis
sion. said, “Oh. God. 1 
forgot".

Sept. 24, 9:50 a m.: Presi
dent William R Miller of the 
commission, in response to 
an inquiry by the editor of 
The Advertiser, said. Tt is 
possible but not probable 
that we will have a meeting 
this morning."

Sept 23, 8:45 p.m.: Presi 
dent pro tempore of the 
council Dsvid A. Howard, in 
response to inquiry by a 
reporter, said, “The meeting 
is tomorrow at 10 a.m"

Sept 24, 10 a.m.: President ««« ... ,
Miller, Jams. Men* and ,
John Doolin*. the I.Ver two r. 1
lepreeenUng the Slate of 
Ohio, eppeared for the meet- P^^eirng

enough to transact any 
official business.

The village solictor. 
Richard Wolfe. Ashland, was 
also absent.

Knowing that Thursday 
was a regular meeting of the 
Plymouth council, three 
members of the Village of 

must complt-leiv vacate his Tiro council were present.
Robert Dean. Robert Eck
stein and Charles Frazee, 
and Tliomas Ad mas of the 
Tiro fire department.

Akers and members of the They spoke informally 
council to request that he with the Plymouth members 
submit a set-und letter with and requested that th^Mym 
the proper wording, which outh Ambulance lervtce 
wiD give the council the gtf serve Tiro and AuburMtown

It appears the wording of 
us resignation in lilegal He 
nus' 

seat 
befoi

miles, which would put Plym
outh in line for state aid in 

‘ading the service, 
lother question came up 

concerning the response time 
and what aid there would be 
on the Tiro end.

Adams said he is a trained 
Navy corpsman and several 
others in the fire department 
could qualify

Moore suggested that 
Elchelberry work with Tiro 
and coaae op with 
present to the ctmncii.

TTie former mayor. Mrs. 
A. L. Padock. Jr . speaking as 
a reporter, asked the mayor 
what position the council will 
take on the continued ab
sence of Councilman Taylor. 
She said section T3l .45 of the 
Ohio Revised C<ide states 
that if a council member is 
absent for two months in a 
row without a legitimate 
excuse, his seat may be 
declared vacated

Taylor has been absent

I a plan
ncil.

PLW struck
Union rejects offer, joins UAW

feels the village is receiving 
its Lax money in order, since 
•he had heard on a local 
radio sUtinn that Richland 
county is coming up with 
interest payments fitmi 
money the county had in
vested. This, she said, could 
be some of the money forth
coming to the village, but 
could be held up because the 
county wanted the addi
tional interest for its own nae.

She was aeaind.by Mn. Beiv 
jamin Monu^oroery. clerk- 
treasurer. that the vtUagt 
seems to be getting its share 
of taxes on schedule.

The mayor did not suggest 
a special meeting to replace 
the “dud”. ftUhoagh there Me 
several pressing pieces ol 
legislation that need to be 
enacted, mainly the reeo- 
lution to certify the three mill 
levy properly to the board oi 
elections, so it appear on the 
November ballot. A temtftvry 
letter was written assuring 
the board that the reolution 
would be forthcoming, and 
that was done two weeks ago. 
Sine DO meeting is being 
planned until, the next reg 
ular council meeting which is 
Oct. 9. this resolution is 
about a month overdue to the 
board of elections.

ing. Howard had telephoned 
the village office to report 
that “I am ill."

James C. Davns. manager 
of First Buckeye Bank. M, A., 
a member of the commission. 
waa out of stste.

Crtgory Kibler. controller. 
Plymouth Locomotive Works. 
Inc. attend

SrtA CT. 2:17 am^: 8t«k« notilM by telephuM tker. 
were mtrader* in PLW baUdinf. Intruder* gone when 
offiesr arrived.

Sept 27,7:36 am.: Woman telephoned etation to report a 
Ban waa haraanng her parniu in DU street She said thi* 
man comes at aU hour* of the night Officer notified. 
Pl^lji^b^ for lime (wing.
8^ 27,10:04 pja: Owner of dog at Walnirt and (Unde* 

WWtoW animal quiet a having calM to

Sept 27. ILO^m.; SUtion notified person lying in 
•trert n«t to telephone hooth. Offiem dUp^Ufa^hUi 
l»»oolomoyeoa

dispatched to Tru* atrort to

PM, |.J;-p«,Ml rimra £d .klMMM tol! 
Oa^UanaportodtoShelhy.

Only eneiteoi now miasing.

inc.. di< 
meeting.

a, .«aaauua awu.«« igw^iu fVetidenl MilleT Said that 
near Plymouth ab^t three ^kera has . not yet
yeare. Bom Dec. 6, 1892. U hi* plan for the
Mid. Magoffin coanly, Ky., ~“*a«aUon of the village 
he wa* amember of the Old “nancet which until Gov 
Regular Baptiat church for A. Rhode* »im« lexi
66 years. slahon extendmg the date.

He wu twice widowend, *“ "«I^,to have been 
by Lula in 1919 and by MiUU . ‘nd approved by
in 1967. A son. Unxo. also by Sept 25.
(Bad earlier ofliaai minutes, as

HeUeun;iv.dbyadaugh|.
•r. Mrs MoUie Steplwni. Terry O Dell, state due
Plymouth: two eone. Monroe. of e quorum. becai«
hippo, Ky.. and Hays*. Ub- Sl*
anon: a half-brother, Abe, “d d^f the meeting, 
Pi»«ontbarg. Ky.: 28 grand- * ""I”®?* •" rewihedale 
children and two grsatgrsaP “emeeting. 
grandchildren. ™ commisaitm wfil meet

Bldsr Claude Oualsy eon- 10 •-«-
doctad services from Little 
Rebecca Baptiat (dioich 
aoath of hare Tutaday at 10 
a.a. McQuats-Scor Funeral 
boms WM in ehargu.

ddphu Baptiatehuith.Hip.

1ft oM ^ o'

Strike yesterday at 6
derly picketing was set 
at that hour Strikers 

were warned by the United 
Auto Workers not to interfere 
with management or others 
crossing the picket line, nor 
to make jemarks of any 
nature. "This is an economic 
strike, we are showing that 
the union disapproves of the 
cmnpany's contract offer." a 
spokesman said.

By vote of U8 to 15. the

Plymouth
Order of t 
reject the ccMnpany's final

tiding, the m«nbership

"By joining the UAW, we 
get strike pay and the UAW 
picks up our health and 
medical insurance premiums 
as of midnight on Tuseday," 
a onion spokesman said.

Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc., offered to renew 
^ bhtr ountract that aepaed 
at mionignt on Sept. 30 tor 
three years It sought to 
freeze all benefita and wages 
for that period, with the 
provision that after one year 
the question of wage levels 
could be reopened.

What rankled most union 
members. The Advertiser 
was told, is that the freeze 
would deny empioyeev the 
opportunity to earn increas
ed vacation benefits by 
longevity of aervice.

They also charged the 
company with unethical 
practices.

One of these is “everything 
that was disputed wrent to 
arbitration up at Cleveland, 
and every time we wrent to 
arbitration, we had to pay for 
it, for out part of it. anyway, 
and that went to about Si .000 
a crack", union member said

Negotiations for PLW were 
conducted by Harvey Rector. 
Cleveland sent here by the 
parent firm. Banner Indus
tries. Inc Larry Bailey, 
president of POM. led the

Ma WDfanI O ObMI m

OfifhdMrtcl.
Cheerleaders

i,. ..... . ^

Sixth grade cheerleaders: firom left, Shdly 
Cole, Terri Hale, Chnyi Alsept, Sttadni 
Elliot, Mkhelle Hms.'
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" Danville’s early i^ores 

sink Plymouth, 26 to 0

The glue that holds the Plymouth football team together is in 
large part furnished by its coK»ptain, Steve Tackett, who plays 
quarterback on offense and linebacker on defense. It has not 
been rewarding season for him so far what with five 
consecutive defeats. He seeks to change that against Crestview 
tomorrow.

Harriers trip Bucks, 
down Royals, Eagles

PlsnnoBth cnn coontiT 
•qwd Bockcye On.
Ini tl  ̂Thnndny, 27 to 28.

Snmtftiiy
•P»ul WecbUr (B). fir»t. 

aS2; Jnaie Woodmonm (P), 
13:57, »ocona; Mike Arme (P), 
thtid. 1409: Dou* Neaae (R. 
fcarth, 14:10; Jim Burkl)ait 
(BX fifth. 14.14: Dau« Allen 
(B). eUcth. 14-.32; Dal Leach 
(B). aeventh. 14:46; Rob 
SmiUiiP). eighth, 15:03; Brad 
Yovnd (B), ninth. 17:25; 
Fayette Hudaon (P), lOtb. 
1&52.

Plymouth will compete in 
Ble Ontario Invitational 
Satoiday at 9:30 a.m.

Plymouth harriers defeat
ed Wynford and Colonel 
Crasrford in a triangular 
meet here Sept. 23.

The Big Red scored 28, the 
Royals 44. the Eagles 56. 

Summary:
Hederick (C). firtt, 12:29; 

Beck (P), second. 14:38; 
Wjodmanaee (P). third, 
14:46 Arms (P). fourthe 14:52; 
Clark (W). sixth, 15K)3; Nease 
(P). seventh. 15:13; Detter-

DanviUe struck for two 
touchdowns in the fust 
period there Friday nl^t 
and dispatched Plymouth, 26 
toO.

The visitops played a b^ter
brand of football then they * 
have displayed all seascm 
and twice were within 

■ striking distance of the goal, 
only to fall short.

The Blue Devils took the 
opening kickoff and drove 60 
yards in six plays to score at 
10:20. Greg Ferenbau^ and 
Gene Matheoy were Uie ^ 
guna, Perenbaugh ri(^ng 
off gains of five, 22 and two 
yards, Matheny one of 15 and 
Quarterback Pat Mickley a 
dash of 12 on a broken pass 
play. Perenbaugh carried it 
into the end sooe for the last 
four yards. The run for PATs 
failed.

Danville scored the very 
next time it got its hands on 
the baU. And it needed just 
one play to do it Plymouth 
was compelled to punt Phil 
GowiUka kicked 30 yaide to 
the Blue Devil 40, where 
Mickley caught the ball and 
sprinted 60 yards through 
the Red defenders to score. 
He pased to Joe Durbin for 
thePATa

Down by 14 with leas than 
five minute# gone, Plymouth 
tried to regroup. It controlled 
the ball for the remainder of 
the period, eave for two 
plays. After Danville kicked 
off, Plymouth punched to the 
Blue Devil 15. where Jamee 
Jamerson failed of first 
down. Mkklev soughttopass 
to Ehirbin on first down but 
KlI Hudson intCTcepted and 
Plymouth was back in busi- 
ness.

From the DanviUe 36. 
Plymouth set out to be 
reapectabie. In 12 plays, if 
was at the three. Bui Steve 
Tackett could not make first 
down and Dan^Ue took over 
at that point. A^O-yard pass 
play to Hudson helped Plym

outh Immeasurably in this 
drive.

The Blue Devils were un
able to advance and punted. 
A fumble by Mike McKenzie 
gave the DanviUe iJeven 
poeeeesion at the Plymouth 
82. DanviUe needed only 10 
plays to reach the goal Une. A 
24*yard sprint by Mathoty 
broke Plymouth's back. It 
came on the beds of a 21'vaid 
van by Poanbaugh, who 
carried the last six yards into 
the end zone six |daye later. 
An interferenoe caU against 
Dal Moorman in the end tone 
set up the toodkdown play. 
Plymouth was penalized half 
the distance to the goal, eight 
yards, but it was enough for 
first down and another op
portunity to ecore. The Dan
viUe team did not diaaiHxant 
its Homecoming crowd..

The run for PATs failed but 
whether DanviUe would win 
was academic at this point 
Ths half ended just over two 
minutes later with the Blue 
Devils leading by 20 to 0.

Plymouth took the second 
half kickoff and couldn't 
move an inch. It punted and 
DanviUe set out to make a 
rout of it The Blue Devils 
drove with a passing attack 
to the Plymouth eight, where 
the Red defenee threw back 
an off-tackle slant for five 
yards. From the 13. Mickley 
sought to pass but fumbled, 
lost 15 yards and poeeeeeioo.

Jameson tore around left 
end for 18 yards but on fourth 
down, from the 50. Gowttzka 
passed instead of punted. 
The baU feU untouched.

DanvUle couldn't gain, 
either, and was compelled to 
kick away. A clipping pen
alty. this time only six yards, 
at the cpd of the pl^ set 
Plymouth back to the Red 
six. On third down. Tackett 
was intercepted by Matheny 
at the Red 21.

Perenbaugh swept cod for 
11 azMl Scott Hammond got

three through right tackle, 
Hudson broits up a paae on 
third down and on ibazth 
down Mickley hit DurUn for 
the score. TTire were 60 
seconds left in the pariod. 
The pass for PATs was good 
but DanviUs was hit with a 
procedure penalty. Plymouth 
was penalitad on the second 
attempt and DanvUle tried 
yet again. The third try, a 
run, foU iritort 

Nsither team did anything 
worth home about m tfab 
fourth period. Plymouth 
managed to reach the Den- 
ville 36 in the second eeriee 
of, the quarter, but foiled of 
first down. Scott Harris, the 
principa] baU carrier for the 
Bag Rad this chilly night, 
made seven yards on the last 
play, taking Plymooth into 
DanviUe territory for a 
aecond time, but it was Coo 
Httle and too late.

Plymouth was eimply out*' 
matched by a strong, speedy 
DanviUe eleven that be 
tough to beat next year, 
because Matheny. Feren- 
baugh and Mickley wiU be 
back.

Scon by periodc 
D 14 6 6 0-26 
P 0 0 0 0- 0 

STATISTICS

No of plays 54 72
First downs 16 9
Rash yardage 194 92
Passes 13 13

HereVe scores —
Here're scores last weea; 
DanviUe 26. Plymouth 0; 
East Knox 20. Lucas 0; 
East Knox 20. Locas 0; 
Orettview 12, Ontario 10; 
New l^dcn 18. Monroe

ville 7; ,
Si. Paul’s I 
Edieon 8.1 
Maplatoo 28, Wsatem Re

serves.

6 Fumbles lost 4/3 2/1
0 Punts 3/28 6/27,

51 Penahias 2/10 8/43^

• 13. Black KiverT. 
. South Central 0:

imp(W
. nth. 15-.56; Smith (P).

Linksmen
defeatHere’s slate 

Uiis week — Eagles
Kg Red golfers defeated 

Colonel Crawford at Woody 
Ridge Sept 24.

The score was 188 to 210. 
Summary:
Plymouth: Randy Comp

ton, 41; Jeff Brown. 51; 
Clarence Moorman, 50; 
Shawn DeWitt 46; Steve 
Cramer. 62.

Colonel Crawford: Todd 
Hoyles. 49; Joe Campbell, 56; 
Chip Miller. 52; Doug Keller, 
53; Scott Carpenter. 60.

Red last 76 alumnus 
in ranking now coach 
in No. 17 at Upper

Here's schoolboy football 
alate for this week;

•TOMORROW:
, Plymouth at Crestview; 
: Black River at South 
C^tral;

: .-Monroeville at Wentern 
Reserve;
:S>4TURDAY:

Mapleton at St PuuI k.
’ New London at Edison, 

Thompson l4edgemont 
pi Lucas.

South Central Trojans 
faakad fourth in Region 17 
ate four weeks of computer- 
ixilri acoring.

-'Mooroeville was ranked 
teh, Locas 15th. St Paurs 
IJIk. Mapleton 20th and 
Plymouth dead last tied in 
29Ch spot with eight other

A 1976 alumnus of PI; 
outh High school 

lied in

Edison held fifth rank in
Ragtoa 10.

Maw London was seventh, 
Weten Reserve 13th and 
CseaCview 29th in Region 14.

Black Ri^^ was 32nd in 
Ragioo 13.

IS of Plym- 
!, when he 

excelled in foothall, buket- 
ball and baseball, Bradley J. 
Turaon. son of the John A. 
Tursona. Plymouth Eaat 
toad, waa graduated cum 
lauds by Ohio Sute uni- 
venity in August and ia now 
employed by Upper San
dusky schools aa teacher and 
aaaiatant coach.

; Leant faou i «'paasisK- - A Trjaasa-.
-4^- -■ ,v.. ^

All aboard for Bir $aving$ during
Foodiand’s International Trainioad Sale

Big Chief Foodland 2%

SUGAR MILK
5 t *1**

Food land

BREAD GradeALaige

EGGSA I lb. ^1
” loaves ^ A uw 694

Foodland

ICE CREAM Silflavors %gal. 09^
Banquet

FRIED CHICKEN IS- *1«9
Foodland

MARGARINE 3w *1
Meat Feature Values

GROUND BEEF CHUCK ROAST
lb. ^11®

Country Style
w $189

Turkey

PORK RIBS DRUMSTICKS
lb. ®139

Family Pak lb. 494
PORK CHOPS

It's apple time! Buy a crate and save!
Several varieties — Jonathan, Cortland,

Red Delicious, McIntosh — only bu.

MACK’S FOODLAND
Sal* pricM good through Oct 4.

Homa ownad and opatatad 
Opan Mondays ttsonib 
Satnntays, t:30 a.m. — '
9 p.m. Sundays 10 ajn. — 
2 p.m.

Get The 

MOST
For

Your
Auto
Loon

Dollar
36-MONTH
CONTRACT

13.95%
SmiMl fgrgMfof* MmH

kUe SZ iwa Mk

>4NI •13M1 *917JS *ei7ji
•sm •1W.7« ‘1147JI
*NN •2MJ2 ‘Uni2 »73nj2
*rm >Z3M7 >lNiS2 *Mii2
•m ‘27122 *113192 *9111*2

48-MONTH
CONTRACT

15.95%
4mmI r*rtMfaf« Bat*

rilM S5 Mk
hpM

*4ii* *1112$ *1431M *S41MI
*5NI *14117 *17H3I *f7MiM
•m *lMil ‘21S4JI *ilS4J4
*7*N ‘IMJ* *2$11M *M13M
•MM *221S1 *2172.41 >llil7tM



Two da

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
26 year* ago. 1966

Plymouth 48. M«um«« 
Valloy Country Day achool 6.

Ona in overy five wage 
eamera in Plymouth waa 
employad at Wilkina AF 
station, which iaaued 176 
paychecka amounting to 
i'^,673 annually to village 
reaidanta. an average of 
S4.0&4.96 each.

En route to a school at Chey
enne, Wyo.. John J. Fackler 
was aev^y injured in a head- 
on collision in Route 30 west 
of Aurora, 111.

Mrs. Mildred GunsauUtts 
Walker, 74. granddaughter of 
a founder of the Fate-Root> 
Health Co., died at St. 
Pertersburg. Fla.

Dr. Charles O. Butner was 
feted on his 20th anniversary 
in Shiloh.

Maynard J. Coon began to 
conduct classes on "Th 
Proisatant and Hu Bible" in 
Plymouth Methodist church.

20 years ago. 1900
George Hackett, 71, 250 

Trux street, died at Mans
field.

Mrs. Monnie Lynn Spoon
er, 21. and her two-month-old 
child were killed in a car- 
train collision at Pacoima, 
Cal. She waa the former 
Monnie Lynn Jackson, 
daughter of the Iden Jack- 
sons, Plymouth.

Mrs. MaryA.Bly, 87, died 
at Shelby.

Community cheat ti 
ened its belt, asking 
$3,075.

Village council opted for 
the lagoon system of treat 
raw sews 
year pei 
government aid to prepare 
studies and surverys and 
olans for such a

Suxaniie Helbig waa mar
ried at Tampa, Fla., to Daniel 
H. Jones, Jr.

Twentieth Cratniy circle 
began its 64th year.

Bvrglars ransacked the

Broc^uas, bowman Street 
road.

Toni Moore was elected 
president of Girl Scout Troop 
196.

William E. Strine reported 
to Great Lake Navel Train

ing to tttg centr, Great Lakes, Dl. 
villags Bsfiin Hts. 20. Plymouth

16 y«ars ago. 1966
C. Todd Stohmengtr re

signed es executive head of 
Plymouth schools after two 
years to become eecondary 
aupervieor in the Richland 
county ayatem. John Paxxitti 
waa named to succeed him.

Edward B. Curpm, 74. a 
jeweler for generations, disd 
at Columbus after surgery.

A son waa bom at Shelby 
to the Dennis Sammonses.

Orva Dawson was namad 
a director by Citixena Bank 
of Shelby.

Sandra* Hamman and Ro
bert Haas were manied in 
Ml Hope Lutheran church, 
Shiloh.

Edwin D. Kranx and Bar
bara Ann Rttggles were 
married at Norwalk.

Plymouth 54, Lucas 0.
Delores M. Garrett and 

Roger B. Eatea were married 
in White Hall Church of God.

commiaeioDers to a request 
by village council to accede 
from Plymouth and New 
Haven towruhipa.

Crestline 28, Plymouth 12.
Ervin Howard and Neva 

Wilaa, Fremont, were en
gaged.

Darlene MeQttillen set 
Nov. 21 to marry Dennis 
Robbins in Mt Hope Luth
eran church, Shiloh.

Jttdv Fenner and B. Mark 
Ream were engaged.

David B. McQuown and 
Bonnie Boyd were married at 
Akron.

Five yeare ago. 1976
A new labor pact waa 

accepted by Plymouth Order 
of Mechanics, ending the 
threat of a strike at Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.

Robert Dean Taylor, five 
years old, Plymouth route 
1. died in Mansfield. His 20-

year-old aiatar-in-law, Mrs. 
Virginia Furr West, waa 
charged with child etidangv- 
ing.

Plymouth golf team placed 
eeeon in the Johnny Apple- 
eeed conference dmmpion- 
ships.

Community chest eonght 
$6,000.

Bannsr Industriee, Inc., 
parent firm of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., 
bought Adams Industries, 
Inc., Windsor Locks, Conn.

Kelly Barnett, 64, formerly 
of Plymouth, died in Las 
Cruces. N. M.

Sarah Elizabeth waa bom 
to the Rev. and Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr, at Shelby.

Karla Linnea was bom at 
Wilard to the Can H asset.

Fredericktown 21,Plym- 
outh 8, for the 17th conse
cutive Johnny Appleeeed 
conferece defeat for the Big

Library sets films 
for children Tuesday

tight-

I ago. 1970 
Forquer 

the(
High

achool; David A. Howard of

Forquer waa 
elexted pieaident of the Class 
of 1971, Plymouth Hi|

tha Class of 1972, Amy SeiU

igoon system of treating 
»ewage, concluding a 13- 

period of relying on

Constance
i 
1

1972. Amyl 
of the Class of 1973. Theo
dore Rook was named presi
dent of the student council.

Ivan Entler, 70, died at hit 
home^n Plymouth East road.

A. L. Paddock. Jr, editor of 
The Advertiaer, addressed 
the student body of Ship- 
pensburg Sute colege. Shtp- 
penaburg. Pa.

SulHiiviaion rules, copied 
largely on those in force in 
Wilard. were ado|rted by 
village connciL 

No action waa taken by

A mischievous crow steals 
Dorothy’s new necklace from 
her parrot ftiend Coco and a 
merry chase follows in “Dor
othy and the Necklace," the 
firat of three children’s 
movies scheduled at Plym
outh Branch library Tues
day.

Next King Chubby. Klaua 
the Cook and a ai^l fire
breathing dragon star in 
"Dragon Stew," the story of a 
roost unusual recipe contest

“Fable of He and She' 
•hows what happens when a 
storm splits on island, leav
ing all the men on one haf 
and all the women on the 
other. Each group must learn 
new akilla and by (he time the 
island ia reunite they have

nomes ox tne jaca neynoid- No action was taken by roles in favor of eachworking 
•aa, Route 603, and the James Richland ud Huron coaq^ what he or she does beet

and enjoys most.
The firee triple feature 

starts at 10 a.m. in the 
library. 21 West Broadway.

$1,000 gift 
to library 
recorded

Plymouth Branch library 
has received four memorial 
gifts.

A $1,000 donation de
signated as The Flo and 
Moae Bachrach fund was left 
to the library under the terms 
of a trust established with 
National City bank by the 
late Benjamin and Rosemary 
Wolpaw.

The Equal Pas/ment Flcin.
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.1

mm > <s IMI

T;

-

A ccNivenient way to bucket 

for your electric bill.
Some household expenses are fairly steady throughout the year But 

your electric bill varies from month to month because your elecirk usage 
fluctuates with the changing seasons. The bill is usually higher in the winter.
It dips a little in the spring monihs. then, for most people, rises during the air 
conditioning settson. before dropping again in the fall.

We can't do anything about the weather, but we can help you smooth 
out the ups and downs of your electric bill. And that's by offering you our 
Equal Payment Plan.

With the Equal Payment Plan, we bMI you a fixed arrrouni each month 
based on your average usage

Every six months well review your account so you'll know whellrer your 
electrkity costs are going up, down cr slaying about the same. The bill at the 
end of the twelfth month is the "settle-up bill.

Many of our customers are niready taking advantage of the Equal 
Paymeni Plan. If it sounds like a good idea to you. simply contact us. We'U take it from there.

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER CX»1B\NY

ia rotmory of Dudley Bnim- 
barb. Dooora wars Mr. and 
Mr*. Charlaa Hanlina and 
Mr. and Mrs. R Harold 
Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fazio, Orlando Park. 111., 
made a cmitribgtion in mem
ory of Robert Lewie.

The money will be used to 
improve the branch facility

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here're mmvm in Pbrm- 
outh Elementary school caf
eteria for the weak:

Today: Oven fried diickeo, 
potato chips, peas and car- 
rote. bread and butter, 
cookie, milk;

Tomorrow: No claeeee;
Monday: Breaded veal 

sandwich, pickle, mixed veg- 
etablca, appleaauae, spiced 
cake, milk;

Tuesday: Meat salad aaod- 
wich. potato chips, buttered 
peas, atrawberriee, cookie,
milk:

Wedneeday: Macaroni and 
hamburger, bread and but
ter. cheese wedge, vanilla 
pudding, milk.

Here're menus for Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week;

Monday; Sloppy Joe sand
wich. potatoes, fruit salad, 
cookie, milk:

Tuesday: Hamburger and 
rigatoni. bread and butter, 
tossed salad, pears, milk;

Wednesday: ham sand
wich. buttered or sweetpota- 
toes. peaches, co»>kie. milk.
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Did you lose address? 
Look in your purse!

By AUNT UZ
There ia only one way . we 

have diaoover^ to find a loot 
address.

Simply clean out a couple 
of old pockeibooka before 
you throw them away.

Not only did two addresHes 
surfacr. but also 35 cents 
appeared, which I did not 
know I owned, and two nice

The whole situation made 
for verv satisfied wives, but 
hoabanda, no. after they saw 
their telephone bill. In out 
own little way. we were great 
contributors to the 
Govemment-nin Swiss trie-
phone wmpan; 

But 1 think we drove.the

red]
There is not! 

frustrating when you realize

their minds.
There was no doubt in our 

hing more minds that all our telephoM

have lest an address. 
Telephone company infor
mation operatof* are really 
not allowed to give out 
address, although Uiere are 
times you can innocently 
trick them into it. Most of 
them simply follow the rules. 
They will nicely give you a 
telephone number any place 
in the world, and it can get 
expensive if you use it to 
merely ask what their street 
number is.

What is even more fool
hardy is when you dial a ong 
distance call to merely in
quire about a recipe. Just
about all the American wives 
way back then in Switzer 
land diaoovered direct duiKry 
Out country did not have it 
then so this was a new toy. It 
waa nothing to dial someone 
in Geneva and say. “Tell me 
how you made that casserole 
we had last week at your .ilthough 
house.”

-jpped, and I often 
wonder how their secret 
service was interpreting 
chocolate cake recipes We all 
could have outdone Hogan’s 
Heroea had we known any 
big aecreta to paaaon.

Anyway one good thing 
happent-d this week which 
sort of offoeu the one bad 
thing.

How would you feel if you 
looked out your kitchen 
window and see a nice, large 
brown staiiun wagon parked 
in your backyard?

And it was right in our 
yard actually over where our 
sewer conection had been 
installed ar.d the driver was 
lucky she did not sink be- 

the ground is stiU not
stable.

It apparently was an easy 
place for her to park while 
she delivered one of the 

uppers, 
three

•bwtt doM by ptaa <oic 
driveway.

The kind of makes ym 
woodar about people. Shi 
waa charming and nice am 
was sorry about it all after 
wards but really did not seen 
to think it was wrong at all

.Next lime your Scout-sgi 
Kids need to take aoroethint 
to a troop meeting, try this.

It is one of the reopm 1 
found and I have no Het 
where it came from, bu ii 
work* and is good and v»-n
ersaltile.
It - tiled Oer

Mu together a half pound 
of real butter with a largi 
package of softened cream 
cheese and two cups of flour 
Mix it well and chill over 
night.

Then roll it out and cut into 
squares. Put a dab of jelly in 
the middle. 'This is what 
makes it so versatile Any 
flavor will do.

Fold it into a tnangle and 
bake at 350 for about 10 
minutes. The liti. - things can 
be frosted *o pretty them up

FREECADMjOG
For a Irer government caulog
iBXmg more than 200 helprful
booklets, wnte 
Consumer Information

NEW & USED CAR PROMOTION
Effective Through Oct. 18, 1980 

New Car: 1980-81 models
36-MONTH CONTRACT

Rate — 12.83% APR
Amount of Monthly Finance Total of

Loans Payments Charge Payments j
$4,000 134.44 839.84 4839.84
$5,000 168.05 1049.80 ■ 6049.80
$6,000 201.66 1259.76 7259.76
$7,000 235.27 1469.72 8469.72
$8,000 268.88 1679.68 9679.68

48-MONTH CONTRACT
Rate - 13.51% APR.

Amount of Monthly Finance Total of
Lotins Payments Charge Payments
$4,000 108.32 1199,36 5199.36
$5.00 135.40 1499.20 6499.20
$6,000 162.48 1799.04 7799.04
$7.00 189.56 ‘2098.88 9098.88 1

$8.00 216.64 2398.72 10398.72

36-MONTH CONTRACT 1
Rate - 14.55% APR 1

Amounts of Monthly Fiance Total of
Loans Payments Charge Payments
$2,000 68.88 479.68 2479.68
$3 000 103.32 719.52 3719.52
$4,000 137.76 959.36 4959.36 1
$5,000 172.20 1199.20 6199,20 !
$6,000 206.64 1439.04 7439.04 i
-Credit Life and Accident and Health Inaurance Available at an additional coat 

Viait one of the following dealera for apecial aavings 
Bacon Chevrolet. Greenwich 
Bauman ChevroIetOIdamobile. Willard 
Billy Inmon Motor Sales, Willard 
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales, Willard 
Inmon Motor Sales, Greenwich 
Schaffer Motor Sales, Willard

Make your deal and arrange financing by Oct 18, 1980.

Shop also for a good d^al on left-over new 1980 models.

**The Family Bank”

MPAscarcMC
T5?

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 
OFFICES: «IUaARI>*NORTH FAlRFlKLD-GItEENWICH-PLyiMHnil 

MEMBER PT>IC
Rcmeaibcr tlw bank dml Is sIM bare It atrvt ya«

OPEN ALL DAY SAttmOAT



cwu
seeks 
paper 
Oct. 4

Roots to celebrate 

50th anniversary

A paper drive to benefit the 
Upetaira etore wUJ be con* 
ducted Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 3 pjn. by Church Women 
United. ^

Newspapers tied in bund*' 
les may be left in a truck in 
the parking , lot of St Joe- 
eph*e Roman Catholic' 
church.

The store was founded in 
the autumn of 1976, in 
quarters made available by 
First Buckeye Bank. N. A.

Its purpoee is to fumiah 
school diUdfen with new and 
used clothing.

A clothing requeet is ob* 
tained by a pamit from a 
school fuincipal or a clergy
man in the Plymouth Local 
School district It is then 
taken to the store, which 
during the last school year 
assisted 40 familiee having 
144 children. Three adults 
obtained clothing. Some 
supplies for emergency use. 
such as to a family that was 
burned out were distibuted. 
Since Aug. 16. 101 children 
have been supplied with 
clothing.

Used clothing is donated 
almost every week. Volun
teers sort and size these items

Miss Fazzini 
engaged, 
to wed here 
on Nov. 28

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their young
est daughter. Vickie, to 
Michael Mawhorr are an
nounced by the John Fas- 
nms. 312 Eaat Main street 

Mias Fazsim is an alumna 
of Plymouth High school and 
of Bowling Green State 
university. Shs is a fourth 
grads teachsr in Willard 
schools.

Her fiancs, s<m of the 
Ridiard Mawhorrs. Shelby, 
is a graduate of Shelby Hi^ 
school He is studying fiance 
in Ohio State university.

They will be married in 
First United Presbyterian 
church on Nov. 28.

iNonca FURNITURE BUYERS* Nana-
Po' quality and price, plus 

SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! . We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE 
HOME- FURNISHINGSI

We feve 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELLI

We oHer FREE PARKING, FREE 
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your qas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E. Main St. — Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347.1655 or 347-5333 
7y\ansfield Phone 525-2153
' K »KJ H»*f Kn ' I:. •> M„n I n

Vr •
i-

ft' •

ALL SEASON

nEUPO RADIAIS
Eliminate Winter Tire Change-Over V'
—   ,1

by school pupils. 
Adult clothing and ezcess 
children's clothing are eold

Married Oct 11. 1930. at 
lewport Ky.. the John Fate 

Roots will celebrate their 
golden annivenary with an 
open house in Firet Evange- 
liiml Lutheran church, where 
his late father was organist 
and where, as a youth grow
ing up, he was a tenor in the 
choir .and a frequent soloist 

Hs was gradoinod by PIyn> 
A High School in 1928 and 

thereafter atended Witten
berg collie, Springfield, and 
Oberlin college, Oberiin.

the Fate-Root-Heath

was its treasurer for 
pars. On the deathyear 

father, 
he beci
board. He retired from the

John Andrew Ru>7t 
rame chairman of the

ily firm. 
Co., and

m>ld Schott, who is 
now dead.

Mr. Root ia an avid golfer. 
Mrs. Root is the former 
Marjorie Becker of Plym
outh. She is a daughter of 
ihe late Alton Beckers. She 
was graduated by Plymouth 
High achool in 1930.

They have three sons, 
John Becker. Avon Lakr,

paper
drives, the store is funded by 
contributions from six 

t • r * w is ij i churches, a contribuUon by 
mimy Uuia Fate, Mans^ a^ pj„t Buckeye Bank. N. A., a

»Ulnotb.«nL «rt.y,(Tom9ajn.toiK«m.

mmy.

MODERN TIRE MART
67N.Gambie Sheliy Ph. 342-8186

ftwyi lASSOGUIEDnUGOm
October 1-7,1980 mm.Biscavertlm ^ALIJE

8a«0 with the ioiks 3Fmi know.
OF THE MONTH 

BKiuiac

OEXATHMAPPnnE 
IXNTm CAPSUlfS

409^
«»«.» 59'ffl 
Kcgaswim»2i% 1J29

Gilgers’set 

60tl> anniversary

O
1.97

Married Oct. 12. 1920. in 
Mansfield, the Robert R 
Cilgers, Plymouth route 1. 
Will celebrate their 60th 

miversary with open house 
their home Oct. 12 from 2 

to 5 p.m.
She ia the former Effie

SiurU. Thf\- lire the parents 
of a son. John B.. Shiloh, and 
u daughter. Mrs. (itsirKe 
Ryeraon. Willard. There are 
six grandchildren and *tve 
great-grandchildren, who 
will behoMts at the reception, 
to which the Ry»*n»ons hope 
that gifts will not be sent.'

ASPE^ME
“u."

HMiimiBSt CMOY

88' ^

’71 alumna ready 
for Ph. D. degree
hA 1971 alumna of Plym- 
■rth High school will shortly 
ieome the sixth alumnus in
iM century to qualify 1 
Wlor of philosophy degree. 
She is Miriam Helen Hill, a

iveraity for many yean; 
lymond N. Hatch, who 
“ved in several admini

strative capacities in the 
college of education. Michi- 
gan State univeraity, Eaat 

*74 gradaata of In^ana Lanai„g, Mich., unUl h» 
tala amvaraity at Tnra 
Iwte, where she obtained a 
HWteRa degree. After teach-

1.59f

1.67 - f
WEUA BALSAM 
CflNDnnNBI

SUMMBISEVE

w for thrae year, in the 
Adntaity of North Carolina 
( Graenaboro. aha entered 
laat State imi-ranity aa a 
gadaata fellow. Her field ia 
gography. She plana la 
aboiit her diaaertation in 
blaaprin*.
Her pndtceaaora w«» cha 

Its Hnnid Kanaatrlck, a 
totmar in Ohio Stata

ired. only to resume leach
ing U. S. International uni- 
veraity. San Diego. Cal.; the 
late Willard Rom. Jr. a 
mathematician teaching at 
Knox college. Galeeburg, 111., 
at hia death; Arthur L. 
Paddock. 3rd. now profeaaor 
to the department of cor- 
ractkHM, nitoois Sute ani- 
versity. Normal. IlL. and 
Grefory E. Caahraan. now 
teaching in the Univeraity of 
Marylsuad at Saliabnry, Md.

sr.r
1.59 r
1.69
ORALBTOOTHBM^

maouAsim

£i9 ^

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

. If TMi'answer,call 933-2801 coHget, .

lltaDweGnittvSffl,
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio 

419-935-1047

NEW AND SURPLUS
Work Clothes Outlet

6(«at Savincs on CiothM for Work or Loteuro

UHUTY
UMFE
Hn. long cutting tool wllh 
•poniionratractatitablada.
Ind. aaira blada to. wood, 
rubhac wallboafd. tOHig

OUANmeS UMI1B)

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

2M

iirtYMOOTH l^HARMACV
. 1 Fast Main St.. Plymouth

mokfMS at pMoboal pwss

SURPLUS — 4 Colort to Choose fro»
»HIRT8........SMtoXXL........‘l-aa. ' ,
SANTS.------Si»2Sto4S____

NEW ITEMS:
Ftoooai Shirts and up 

CavondlB «1S" m.
Jwlwlt*17»an0iip

P

.HOURS: MofMNo - Soturdsy 8 s.m. to 5 p.m. 
- nCTcMil.Wodnoids»
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Up and away! Pupils at Shiloh Elementary school ready 
balloons for launch in scientific project, 
joined by all classes under grade seven.

Red aims to stop Pruner
The champiotuhip of th« 

Black Fork Valky e<mfer- 
X ence for 1960 won't be de> 
^ dded at OUveabnrg tomo^ 

row night, bat Creatview ia 
favored to take a giant step 
toward making it.

The Cougars wfl] entertain 
Plymouth at 6 p.m.

Crestview will be at home 
to Lucas the following Fri
day. whan the laagna title

wiu oe aeaded.
Plymouth's job is to atop 

Scott Pruner, a big 190-pound 
nmning back whoae con- 
tributicma to the Coagar 
offenae this aeaaon have 
been so enormotia his coach, 
BUI Seder, says he can’t 
measure them all.

Newsy notes...

nigh
Onte

Oct3
Karla Jane Fenner 
Richard Seymour 
JoeDkakine 
WUliam Forqaer 
Duane Hunter 

y Richard Sprowlae 
Mary Chrietine, Lewie

Oct4
DelU Henrv 
Mr*. Pete D. Stravridas 
Wilbur Lee Steele 
Jeffrey Caudill

Gets
^ Jooette Prater 
^Raymond Riedlingcr 

Thomas Myers, Jr. 
Kenneth Burrer 
Arnold Rem 
Bertha Lynn Hall

Oct6
Mrs. Dudley D. Arhokl 
Kenneth Springer 

: Pbyllia A. Kieffar
Mary Fronts 

^aul Buckingham. 
FredBamea 
MUdren Moore 

I Mark Hockmberfy 
I Martin A. MiUar 
I Brian Slooa

1 Oct.7
tJ«» t Us

^ Kim Chnmiatar 
' «»Mra. George Kaufltaian 

'-4ane Onffey 
Jay Oku Adame 
Mrs. Robert P. Dmmla 
Cbaalar Van Seoy 
Mrs. Gordon Brown 
Burton Forqoer

George Day 
Brnnard A. Garrett 
Ernest Ebarsok

0>ct9
Mrs. Roy Edkr 
Thomaa Nalaon Jbhnaon
AngakJaaek

Wadding Annivaveorke 
i Wedding Aaniversaiks: 

0^3
k llie Roger Eatcaae

I Donald Bamthowee

The Janies Garland 
Ruaeelle have moved from 
Danvilk, Ky., to Leaington, 
Ky.

Mr. and Mm. James C. 
Davk are back from visiting 
their eon end deaghtc^in• 
Uw» Mr. and Mrs. Randy J. 
Davia, Alpharetta, Ga.. and 
hie father, James C. Mets, 
and Mm. Metz, Deedfield 
Beach. Fla. Sunday the 
Daviasea spent the day with 
their dau^tar and eon-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. WUliam R 
MiUer, Mt. Vernon.

Mm. Alma Conner. Ft 
Lauderdale, Fla., and Mr. 
and Mm. Roland Petem. 
Louisville, were boueegueete 
of the Cherlee Henlinee 
Friday and Saturday.

Mayor Eric J. Akem, Fim 
Chief Wayne E. Scrine and 
hie brother, WUliam Strine, 
Ashland, returned Monday 
evening from a fishing trip to 
Gogama. Ontario.

1^. and Mm. Edward O. 
Ramaey spent Thoredey in 
Carey with their daughter 
and aoQ-in-law, the Rev. and 
Mm. Jay Brown.

Mr. and Mm. Earl C. 
Coahman were among the 
spectators Saturday at the 
Ohio State-Aruona game in 
Cotumbua.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas De 
Witt wm Sundey guests of 
Henry Bishop at hie cabin on 
Catawba Island.

Pruner scored s touchdown 
and ran up 139 yards in 22 
carries at Ontario Friday

Bbt as Crestview defeated
itario for the fimt time in 

history. 12 to 10.
* Pruner is not alone in the 

Cougar attack.
Tom Pickworth. the 

goarterback, an 11th gmdvr. 
suceeds Fred Stimpert in that 
post for the Crestview eleven. 
He threw for 106 yards 
against the Wamom, com
pleting nine of 15. He hit 
Troy Merle on a 61-yard pass- 
and-run play Friday ni^tto 
break the scoring ice.

Another target ia Brian 
BircheU. another 11th 
grader, weighing only 160 
pounds but glue-finger^.

The Cottgam have a stout 
offensive line, led by John 
Murray, who w«ghs 185, and

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior citizens' luncheons 
in St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Flab, mashed 
potatoes, cole slaw, bread 
with margarine, pudding, 
milk;

Monday: Chicken and
dumplings, squash, vege
table. biscuit with marg
arine. fruit milk;

Tuesday: Haro. yams. Per
fection salad, bread with 

larine. fruit milk;
Wednesday: Breaded veal, 

. vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit mUk;
potato. >

sday:
cheese applesauce, tossed 
salad, bread with margarine, 
pudding, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker will uke 
resarvationa at 687-1474.

Today Oct. 2 is the day

We gave the new “K" car from Chrysler. 
Come in and see the greateet car to come to 
the American market ever. Dodge Ariee. 
Front wheel drive, 4<yclinder economy. 
Better economy than the importa. 
See them and all other 1981 Dodgee, Buicks, 
and Pontiacs.

veSsirfteffer '

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SMiS

n. IM iMt, 
t3S427l

Randy Kaple, another 185- 
pounder. at guard. Steve 
Stewart is a seasoned center.

On defense, Pruner and 
Murray play at the ends and 
Kaple is the middk guard.

Aged man 
turns up 
after ni^t out

An intensive asanb from 
Monday noon until about 10 
p.m. by police and fire 
department from Plymouth, 
Shelby, Willard olua the 
Rkhland county sheriffs 
department faded to find 
Cyrus Tucker. 87.

He had left his London 
West road home Monday 
momign to pick bcrrice and 
when he did not rKum after 
an interval authoritiee were 
notified.

He apparently epent the 
night in a cornfield about a 
mile from his home and 
appreared to be unharmed 
appeared to be unharmed 
from the experience.

WORLD OF FUN 
SWEEPSTAKES

WIN
ANEW
MERCURY
LYNX

360
OTHER PRIZES
ewaiW'Semow e«0A

ewMoam 
JMStane mowCoOTw.

NohJKhcmNMaary

STOPINTODAf
SK WHY 1NE WORLD 
belongs TO LYNX. 

From Uncoln-Mercury

Cy Reed
Fotd Mercury S.des 

I .‘V Uoillr I,

Pupils loose 485 balloons 

in science experiment

I : ^

There were about 485 of 
them, helium inflated bal- 
kxms to which were attached 
aelf-addreased poetcards cmd 
a brief ajq>eal for coopera
tion.

They were looaed from the 
footbal field behind Shiloh 
Elementary school on Sept 
24. when the temperature 
was 63 degrees Fahrenheit, 
and surface winds were from

This was a science project 
of pupik of Shiloh Ele
mentary school. It said so in 
the brief note attached to 
each balloon.

And the note asked the 
finder to state on the post
card the date and time and 
place where the balloon 
alighted, plus additional 
data at the volition of. the 
findet;..

It was antidpated the 
balloons would drift to the 
northwest until they reached 
an altitude of 3,000 feet, 
whereupon they would be 
caught up in an eastward 
current at rates of five to 10 
miles an hour.

Some of the pu^la were 
disappointed. For whatever 
reason, their balloons did not 
rise, although each of 
appeared to have been in
flated with the same amount 
of helium as the othem.

But it was a coloi^ sight 
to see. all thoee baUoons 
soaring rapidly and the 
pupils urging them upward.

'VJS.

^

Headquarters for Big Red 

jackets, gym bags, shirts
Jump's Clothing

n< Myrtle Avc.. WMerd

cpw
SMITH’S FOOD STORE

On the square. Plymouth WeekofOct.6
Free (lent balloons — Free samples homemade bratwurst and sausage

Nabisco

CRACKERS 69<FGROUND BEEF 

PORK STEAK 
CORNED BEEF
Sugardale
BOLOGNA 

BULK BACON
Longhorn

CHEESE

ib *l” OREOS
^ POTATO CHIPS 79< 

lb’1” ICE CREAM
Medium

lb »1” EGGS <!» 79«
Large

1,^ EGGS do, 790
Twist ee

PEPSI trl™» *1“ CHEESESNACK FREEplus deposit

HEATH ICE CREAM BARS 
FRITOLAY ;S^“rs.„,c™.n,ci.,p.

CampbelTs
TOMATO SOUP
Pillsbury

29<F BISCUITS

get one

6 tor 95<f
69^

4 *1
294

794 COOLWHIP 
CARAMEL CANDY APPLES ..294 4tor qis 

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OILiow zow 3ow 

Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Mondays through Saturdays 

Closed Sundays

Swiss Miss
HOT COCOA 

BANANAS
Nabisco
PRETZELS

..A
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s WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
i

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fboma* Organs with ‘HiJolor- 
Qlo**, Story & Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianos. See them at TAN-
NEK’S PIANO a ORGAN tKENCHING «,d l-ckho. 
SALES. 2 miles eoath of .«vice. Tel. 687-7063. 936-

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The AdverUaer, 

Plymooth'a first and bnt 
advertising medivat.

Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plombiog & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs * 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Laoni 
Fenner st 687-6935.

Bsddioe Service

St.
nard

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck. operator. tfc
RBCONDmONBD AND 

GUARANTBED 
2 Apartment size washers. 

1150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and

HOUSE FOR RENT: Kks 
hovss on qaist stisst 2 
bsdiooms, garage, firsplaes. 
fiali attic and hasement 
leocatsd in Plymouth. Td. 
687*3784 after 4:30 p.nt 8c

WANTED: To share ride to 
Haitm, Flrelands bran<di, 
BGSU. daytime Hnesea. Tel. 
933-2591 or 9358166. 2. 9c

mix BUY SCRAP Copper,

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my many 

good IHeods for the Und and 
thoughtful acts olkindncas 
recently lenior dtisena who 
deliver^ my lunches and the 
Ahar Guild of First LudieiM 
church for the beauUfut 
floweru from the altar.

To eadi and everyone my 
gratitads.

ur'i\^me.ifU9a.
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaee 
New Hours

Monday. IXiesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:^ p.m. 

Wednoday 8 ««« to pw>- 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

$105 and up ”
9 Clothe, dryers (95 and up breee, aluminum aiding. 

4 30-Electric rangea batteriea. decUic motors.
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table mode) color TV’s 
$160 and i
$70 and up 

I Consol stereo $100 
i rnrord changer $25
JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c.

V illard. Ohio

. ntmi
ality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, fUt<

I announcements at The Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Advertiser. Ready service at Broadway. Shelby. tfc 
prices you can aftord.

GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint mufOers, 
quality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, filters 
and

WATCH and jewelry i 
overhauling regulating

' repair 
ng. ring 

sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farreirs 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See ut 14 
East Main street tfc

FOR SALE; 1972 Fleetwood

Spinet to keepi

Lo^ of ftm. and in vestment. Jel. 687- 
in family enjoyment About 
$35 month if you want us to 
finance it Come try it today.

lymoi
eping your 

for safe ddrivir

MiypseOf

PRINTING
Tkkets • PMfMme

STATJQf!£8y
BUSJ^eSS FORMS
COMeUTC is«as

Shshy Pristing

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Washington. O. 
448S4

TeL 492-2328

APFUANCK 
t'KNTKR 

(JfnoraJ Klwtric 
and

Wfstin({hou.«4- 
Tel. 9.’{5-()472

Wes fiai-dner. 1 ne.

I f.MiA Mc- re

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Weat Main Street, Shelby. Tel. 342-25S1

Speak your mind 

by letter to editor

radiators, steel, inm. TeL 687- 
6431 after 3:30 p.m. 2.9, 16p

Case No. 43467.
Notice is hereby given, 

that Raymond BeVIER, RJ>. 1. 
H)rmouth. Ohio has been 
duly appointed and qualified 
as Administrator in the 
estate of George BeVIER, 
deceased, late of Plymouth 
Township, Richland County, 
Ohio. Date: September 24, 
1980.

Richard* M. Christianaen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Divisio 
Riihland County 
2,9. I6c

'ision,
Ohio.

PIANO LESSONS by May 
Bvlu Experi/notl teacher.

r • • i’... .i.H Rd.
■' •i.s'. 2rt.-tp

^GAL NOTICE 
Cbm No. 43451 

Notico U htreby given. 
Ro^ D. Hut^^n. 

R.D. 1. Plymouth. Ohm he* 
benn duly appointed end
lualified as Adiuinistrator in 

the estate of Mazy L. Hutch
inson. deceased, Ists of
Plymouth Township, Rich
land County, Ohio. Date: 

.... , . September 19. 1980.
mobile home, conpletely Ridiard M. Christiansen, 
furnished. Air conditioner, Court of Common
waeher end dryer. All rooms pj,„, Probate Diviiion. 
newly cerpetod. Three bed- Richland County. Ohio, 
rooms. Located at Ross Tfi 9 ft r
Trailer court, off Rt. 61. Lot
4* 18.25.2p MOORE'S PARTS AND
_____________ :_________  SERVICE CENTER, Public
SOMETHING THIS RARE Square. Plymouth. The
And good os

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. 
Oct. 4,9 to 6. Plymouth East 
Rd.. third house past bridge 
on right 2p

FOR SALE: 18-in black and 
white TV. John Denre snow
mobile. 6 ft picnic table. 
80,000 STU fuel oil fumade 
Tel. 687-9781. 2p

G'iRAGE SALE: 28 brooki 
Court. Oct 34. 9 to dark. 
Winter dothing, all sizes. 
Appliances and Avon. 2c

nVE BEDROOM home in 
Shiloh. Features vinyl aid
ing, carpeting and triple 
track windows. Close to town 
and schools.
93-ACRE FARM in Ripley 
township. Fiancial terms 
available.
ENERGY EFFICIENT, two 
bedroom home in New 
Haven. All on one st<Mry in an 
acre of ground setting. Heat 
ing coeu were less than $80 a 
month last year.

CALL US NOW 
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 

Zerkle Real Estate. J<Jin 
Hedeen, manager. Td. 687- 
3435 or 687-6624 2p

CARD OP THANKS 
We would like to thank the 

Plymouth police and fire

Shi^ Amulanoe sMvices, 
Civil Defimae unit and alltlM 
good people who helped out 
at the Se^ 9 coUidon in Rt 
603. Also for Uie quick

Thank you all very much. 
ClarsDoe Williams and 

family. 2p

FoiTiAiiroiSi; ilo
Ducki^ $4. Td. 6878615. 2p

lor The Restmirmt Oriented

Cflbrfva* SaiMcIi Siwpfa
Ihta ealqae iMd bariaaae haa bc«B 
■actaaiM right liaaa the lirglaaWg

■Mi'i SfMr CM
Dl, DC. m aa4 DU 

Sam tmmUr m, aO hmrianr 
avripML wa eaariler Laari 

Oarirari at It pattaag alkr riw
caritteavallaUe.

0213: Older raaiodaled boBM, good location. Tliree bedrooaaa, taro 
hatha. Gaa heat, 24x22 garage arlth loft, on 2 pine aero lot. $48,000. 
0206:103 Park Ava.'Three bedroom ranch on eomer lot, two aawll 
atorage boildinga. Nice location. 338.000.

«t S^mMso !■ VA MS ms U«u 
'no Soaotom Pnhsshmah'

BAROtD DANBWPr

RLBS WUXOUGHBY
Arnac-m-MM

mn«pat DANBorr 
Aamc-tMin

RUSSHEBLER
Aaaac-tlMia

WAJVTADSSEUJ
Cirpots Vli^i

(Domco, Armstrong, 
Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltSiCuaiom Color,)

Voriisli t Stoiis 
Dry Will Prodacts

v^onerscurs' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

DANHOFF
REAin

IS4 Mprtls A«8., WWM

.935-6371

^ The Goodings'^
^ Doris and Keitti 
Yl will be entertaining
y Wedneadaya & Saturdays ri

9 p.m. to midnight jJ 
Brunswick GriU ^ 
WUUrd. Ohio ^ '

FISH FRY
Oct. 3

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $5.00 Children $2.75
with salad bar 

Serving from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trwc8t..Plyaionth,O..TeL6S7-S8S4 .

la
When thinking about Real EsUte, 
think-

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

Tel. 687-5767 
Homes — Mobile Homes 

Lots
PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
J. Harold Coahman. 687-1703 

Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 
H. Lee Welker, 687-3451 
NormgKeaae. 687-8382 

John Robinaon. 687-6605 
Virginia McKown. 342-8111 

Lynn Caahman. 347 1249 
Paul Newcome. 935-1966 

Henhel Short. 935-1978niu

4^^
Kentc 224 ■ Men Havea, Ohie 4483$

New ClassifieH Rntea

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6C

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6$

Miller's 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

October 18 
Holly Cornell

and

Mark Korbas

November 1 
Cindy BeVier

David Trimmer

CENTURY 21 
VISTA REALTY 

1037 Myrtle 
Willard. Ohio 

935-0128

STORE IN SHELBY Build
ing cMnpletaly ramodelad- 
all nnv wiriiut. new win
dow, and acreana. Newly 
remodclad apartment up- 
ataire. 2 car garage, fmed in 
back yard. (41,900 
Din^X IN 8HELBy 2 
bdrma. on each aida. Large 
lot. clooo to twything. 
122,900.
Four badroon Victorian 
beauty. Thraa bathe, leada 
at atorage. Specloaa tiring 
apace. For a low price of 
I68JS00.
ITS TIME to move into tide 
pratty 3 bdnn Hobm wttfa 
fireplace, 1V> bathe, pared 
dri ra 2 car garage to rent or 
uae REDUCED TO 162.900 
DUTCH COLONIAL! 
bdrm. home with brick (ace: 
fall baaemant. fira|daea, 
family room, nicely 60004- 
atad. AU on IM actaa. 
$79,900.
IN COUNTRY-3 bdem. 
home on 6 acraa with 
ataekad pend. Rndtlad 

and bath. Fb» 
REDUCED TO

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yut. Mgwertba yourualt, 
from3monlh«att17.50 

LgitooneyMrat666.00.< 
Ju« cal 10$ (raa.

^225-709q

F(« SALE; 1974 Fold F-IOO 
idcknp with oninpar. Good 
oondhlan. Good gaa mHaage 
1U.a874W31. 3e

STREET SALR1 
willow DRIVE 

Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 3 and 4

lobby BALE: ‘Hiaraday 
and Friday. Oct. $3,9 a4a. to 
6 pun. 38 g Main 81. Tbd- 
dtan', ehildran-a and adaHa’ 
clothing. Miacollanooia 
hooteheld itana. 3p

INFLATION??
You Betcha.....

Wanttocut your Food Bill this week and fill 
your freezer at the game time? Catch this 
Freezer sale, you can save 20$ to 50 $ per lb. 
off our regular wholesale price. Sorry we 
cannot take phone orders for these.

For Utose who would rather buy by the 
For those who would rather buy by the 
carcass. THIS WEEK ONLY!

Frt. Qtr. Beef........... 41-24 lb.
Sides................................ $1.88 lb.
Hinds...............................$1.60 lb.

Pric* includea cot, wrap Rod fr««*i»g-
aaaaaaaaaaaa

Sat. only—Cut fresh
Fresh Ham (Boneless)........$1.09 lb.
Pork Chop#...........................41.29 lb.
Bulk Sausage (10 limit)-------99$ lb.
Pork Roast...........................—99S lb.
Fresh sliced............................$149 lb.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

This week we will custom butcher your beef 
for 18.00, proceM 14$ Ib. by appointment 
only. Hauling available.

aaaaaaaaaaaaa

As in the past, the Early Bird catches 
the beat bargains.

SALE STARTS WED. OCT. 1. through 
SAT., OCT. 4.

Regular store hours Tuea through Fri. 
8 (Lm. till S p.m. Sat. 8 a.m. till S p.m. 
Cloaed SandiQr and Monday.

B&BPACKING
Saakc Rd. sMt of Shlleh

TeL OSS am ' '
MASTER CHARGE VISA FOOD STAMPS

.1 . i-' t ^



Mayor’s plan for salvation 

of village’s financial plight 

to be submitted today THE PLYMOUTH MvCrtiSCr
Mayor Eric J. Aken'a 

informal rtport of hia j^ana 
to aolva the village’s finance 
problems to the finance 
committee Friday morning 
shows the “light at the end of 
the financial tunnel.”

HU plan calU for the 
transfer of $60,000 from the 
electric rceerve fend to bring 
the operating and main* 
tenance fund out of the red.

He questioned if thU could 
be done by councihnanic 
action or if it would have to 
go through the Huron county 
probate court If the latter U 
the case, then the time would 
be of a longer duration before 
the O^.M could benefit 

The only other fend which 
will be in deficit at the end of 
the year U the general ftmd.

He said thUwouldbeinth^ 
amount of $17,000. of whldi 
$2,000 should be paid to the 
fire pumper fund, $10,000 to 
pay off the long standing

note to First Buckeye Bank 
and $6,000 in accounCa pay- 
abla.

Becauae of the uncertainty 
of the paaaage of the pro- 
poeed three mill levy to 
benefit the safety fimd of the 
genarmi fimd, e props sea to 
use income tax money.

He said the present water 
rataa should ba raised ba- 
cauae of anticipated firtura 
exjunaes for tha eystem. At 
present ratee. charges hiring 
in $66,000 annually and 
astamated aap«Klittms for 
thia year are $66,000,

Ral|^ Roll, accountant for 
Ernst and Whinney. in hia 
report to the COTuniaai<m, 
which was in agreement 
with the mayor’s, said slac- 
trk rates should also be 
raised.

The mayor said he hopes if 
money U transferred to the 
operating fimd. the cooncii 
will attemp to replace it over 
a period of time.

From th e 

PPD blotter:
Here're excarpu ftom the log in Plymouth Police 

department: '
Oct^ 2^ 7:43 p.m.: Two persons reportad to aUtion that an 

elderly man was missing. Missing persons was sighted in 
Plymouth street Officer went to reeidence of complainant 
and found the missing person at home. Officer notified 
complainant and found the missing person at home. 
Officer notified complainant to notify de^rtment the next 
time the missing person has returned home.

Oct. 2.8:27 p.m.: Woman reported to station there were 
some unwanted persons in her house in Plymouth street 

) Officer found theec people and told them not to go to this 
residence again.

Oct 3. 10:22 p.m.: Woman called station to report 
someone was in her house in Bell street When officer 
arrived, no one was in the house save those that live there.

Oct 4.11:54 a.m.: Man reported someone had slashed his 
tires on Oct 3 between 6 and 10-.30 pjn. AU officers notified;

Oct 4, 6.*02 a.m.; Woman reported to ctation that 
business in East Main street was broken inta Officers 
went there. No entry was made. 

p. Oct 5: By telephone station was notified two trucks were
^ speeding arouiid a parking* lot in Railroad street All 

officers were notified.

Red to meet 

Seneca East
Plymouth', chanc ojHarrit it haa cwtainly on, of 

avoiti^ a winlMa football‘s bMar running backa iii 
aeaaoii may b, on the lina uiihla paitof thacountty ne«ia 
Mary Fata imk tomorrow°nly **•
night arTTor* tomaka a good ahow-

'rhom Plymouth raomd^ta "nw offenae againat Croat- 
only victory laat traetm, viorrwaacartainlvthabaatof 
come hara for the annual aeaaon ao far and tha 
Homacoming game. dafanaa wasn't all that bad.

Tha Tiger, broke ■ long Plymouth’a tendency to fiun- 
akain of defeat* in the fir« bl, ha* oo*t it • numbCT of 
gum of the M*Mn, whm ofiportunitia,. On* fnmbi* «t 
they dafaalad Vulu'a. But Creetviaw led to * Cougar 
they haven't had much good kmahdown. 
forttna ainca. Gama time it 8 p.m.Hofna-

Dave Stallinga, a 12th nming quean Laurie Kraft 
grader, ia an expariancad *'") ^ I**'
quarterback who throwa tha before tha game,

i ball well Hia targau art

?S‘S:-:‘!^g^t Musical set
end; Travis Daniel, an nth u U 1
fra^ who meuaures six feet Et fllffn SCnOOl

Nov. 14,15
amyhttm-ic.LUd.rnmi. 

^ ,o.t Into a mottoo pictm.. U tb.
Plymouth High

r •*«ol tor «• •<»—1 mu.ie.1
o'sSv:ctr'SC? rV”””
Hia claamnato^ Gordon Bay- ^
ar, a guard and datuahm 
md: Allan Dmrich. a Ug 
mckle at 29S pountU; Dave
Paath, a fullback and half
back: Jim Siasal, a tackle and 
linebaefcar who waiglM 186, 
and Doug SwarlzmiQar. a 
^ftiack. would Uka nothing 
better than to poet a win ow 
Ptoymooth for tha firm tima 
inSaneeaBaathUlory, 

C<Mch Pal Holbmt opacta 
big Ihinga of M Waidoek 
and Dav. Coap^both ISIli 
«r*tora who didn’t Uttar laat y—r. ' -

.„. .8*Imc« Eaat runa from tha 
and pUya a 4-4

detonaa,
im-ioulh'. aim U to m»r- 

com. caUukn, In Saott

Tha accounting firm which 
wu choaen by the cuta to 
ovara— Plymouth’a financial 
proUama haa advocated a 
new, more efftdant book- 
kaaping ayctem, which Roll 
card haa bean put into afbet 
and that the eystam ia 
working to hia delight

Akart would like to dia 
tribuU tha aavaral fundi 
from 31 aaparate onea b 
about four or five, which hi 
said would be eaaiar for Um

Chest
seeking
$5,000
nans were made Oct 1 to 

get the 1980 community 
cheat drive underway.

Mark Ream will again 
head the drive, goal of which 
ia $5,000. At the meeting were 
Wayne H. .fitnnvr'Xepre* 
tenting the American Red 
Cross: J. Harold Caahman, 
Plymoutby Branch library, 
andMrs.^rry Sybrant the

clerk.
In D

expenditures iwr awa, 
mayor’s plan calls for i 
mal operating expensM and 
an anticipated pay raiae for 
village employees.

The mayor waa to have 
preaented his report in writ
ing to the council laat night 
'niree readings will be ^ 
quired because not enough 
members would be present to 
pas it as an emergency 
ordinance.

lliere could be no meeting 
last night because not even a 
quorum could be assembled.

Councilman Dean A. Cline

Vol. CXXV;.r — 128th Year, No. 40. Thusday, October 9, 1980
MWHiiwiBirfieiiiiiiitaeryTlwriiMrM

icaimiM UATta r-w*
A.LrAOOOCX.Jr-1 I THOMAX

T

Upstairs Store.
A total of 12 agencies w^ 

abare in the drive. '1^ 
Upstairs Store has been 
added to the U which have 
benefittad in past years.

’The exact date of when the 
drive wil b^in is dependent 
Upon when the chest receives 
the form letters to be ad
dressed and mailed out

college, D. Douglas Bnim- 
bach and Michael R Taylor 
are out of town, and David A 
Howard haa submitted his 
resignation. But even if he 
had attended the meeting 
there would only be him, G. 
’Tbomaa Moore and Ervin 
Howard.

'The commission post
poned its next meeting until 
the mayor's plan ia formally 
approved by the council.

A regular meeting of the 
council ia today at 7 p.m.

Footpads 
get loot 
at Foodland

An undetermined amount 
of money waa taken from the 
aaCt at Maak’w Foodtand - 
aometime between closing 
Monday night and early 
Tuesday morning.

Entry was gained through 
a smashed window in the 
flTMit of the building.

'The break-in was discover
ed about 7 a.m. by a delivery 
man.

Mrs. Blair, 91, 
long Shilohan, 
dies at home

Mra. Paulinie Blair, 91. 
High street, Shiloh, died 
there Saturday of an illness 
of three days.

Bom in Morgan county. 
Ky.. she lived in the Fltch-
ville 
moving to Shil 1 in 1960.

Trial set 
to begin 
Tuesday

‘Trial of Harvey Robinson, 
3rd, indicted for manslaught
er in the deaths of David M. 
Wianer, 16. and F. Kyle 
Hodge. Jr., in a headH>n 
collision in West Broadway, 
will b^in Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
in Richland county common 
pleaa court.

Shilohans’ kin, 
^erry Nease 
dies at 61

Brother of Crusher. Cas and 
B. J. Nease. all of Shiloh. 
Jerry C. Nease. 61. died Sept 
29 in Ohio Veterans home. 
Sandusky.

He was born in Kentucky 
and had lived in Jackson. 
Mich., before he moved to 
Sandusky, where he was 
employed as a construction 
worker.

He served in the Army in 
Europe during World War 11.

A son. Gerald. Jackson. 
Mich.: two daughters. Mrs. 
Willliam Hargrove and Mrs. 
Douglas Pratt, both of Jack 
son. Mich., a sister. Mrs 
Flossie Smart, in Arizona 
and seven grandchildren also

>f-'~

Picketing

■ --m-
Pickets numbering over 50 men lined 

West High and Railroad streets and were 
stationed in Riggs street Tuesday morning 
as work stoppage at Plymouth Locomotive 
Works continued.

PLW strike continues

Him Kathy Orr ia Um 
diiwtor.

Patron ttekata art again 
hMng. cffer«L Tha luguUr 
tkkat, at tlOfiO, antilM tha 
patron Co ftvt aaaii and hia 
naaa in tha program. The 
tkdtfta may ba oaad on atthar 
night The $6 patron Udmt 
anttOee the purchaaer to two 
aeata, which may bo uaed on 
eitlMr An advartianr
may pnn^ aea tha UeUagof 
hia name or baataaaa ia tha 
programfbr tXfiO.

There «U1 be a draaa 
rdMaiaal on Nov. 13 at 7

H',tr huabaod. Charlie, and 
aeven children, Alberta. Ber- 
tbie. Cedi. Elbert. Hobert 
Jay and Jerry Eldon, died 
earlier.

She ia alao survived by two 
aotM, Edward, Oberlin, and 
Paul, Shildt; two daughters. 
Mrs. Edith Damron. San
dusky. and Mra. Loretta 
FairchUd, StaffordviUe, Ky.; 
67 grandchildren and 62 
fTeat-frandchildren.

T.H. Myers, Sr., 
succumbs at 74 
at Mansfield

lyem.
Baa# Line road east of 
here, died Thuzaday nMrmng 
in Manaficki General hospi
tal.

He was a fermer all hia lift, 
which he lived in the Hymomh- 
Shiioh area. He waa born at 
Shiloh Sept. 13. 1906.

He la aurvived by hi» wife.

The Rev. Ralph Clink < 
8 Thu 

9:30 a.m. from the
ducted services Thursdaylay at 

OVH
chape). Burial in the OVH 
cemetery.

‘Sherm’ Tilton 
succumbs at 80 
at Greenwich

J. Sherman Tilton. 80 
Greenwich, a prominent 
figure in Plymouth for two 
generations while he wax 
employed by the Akron. 
Canton A Youngstown rail
road. died of cancer at his 
home Friday morning.

Bom Oct. J2. 1899. in 
■ Huron county, he lived moslof 

hU life in Greenwich. He 
retired after over 35 years of 
•enrke to the railroad.

He waa a member of Amity 
Chapter 166. OES: Grern- 
wtch Lodge 648. FAAM. and 
Golden Rule Chapter 167, 
WHtard.

Work stoppage at Plymouth Locomotive Works. 
Inc., continues with no signs that either side intends 
to bend.

Harvey Rector, representing PLW. says the 
company has made ita final offer. Larry Bailey, 
president of the newly-formed Local 2161, United 
Auto Workers, successor to Plymouth Order of 
Mechanics, the company union that has stood since 
1937, says that any talks must in<^ude UAW 
r^resentatives. Rector says the company won’t 
recognize the UAW as the certified bargaining 
agent for the striking employees.

Rector says PLW will seek an injunction in 
Richland county common oleas court to remove all 
pickets from the area at Bell. High and Spruce 
streets. When the strike began, there was some 
contention about where pickets could stand. 
Measurements were taken to establish what is 
private property belonging to PLW

Tensions began to rise on Monday. Five 
summonses for disorderly conduct have been issued 
and one man has been arrested beca use he drove his 
vehicle into the rear of a pickup truck, the windshield 
of which was broken by a baseball bat. The driver’s 
dog was seated on the front seat of the vehicle when 
the windshield was broken

Acting Police Chief David Gibson, who is a 
foreman in PLW. said he has voluntarily taken a 
leave of absence and will concentrate on police duties 
until the strike has ended. "We ex peel the situation to 
get more serious as it goes along." he said. Richland 
county deputy shemffs arc- on call to assist. During 
an altercation Monday, four nf them speedily 
reported to the scene when notified by radio.

w^ t 8 at the bottom of the etrike U the company 's 
unwiUmgneaa to allow the coat of living adjuaUnent 
to be automntically rolled into the hourly rate* of the 
employees.

The company proposed that in the new contract, to 
have taken effect on Oct 1 for three years, the cost of 
living adjustment may only be negotiated after one 
year if the company feels the state of the economy at 
that time warrants renegotiation and a cost of bving 
adjustment is merited. The company argues that its 
wi^e levels are higher than "almost any employer in 

average wage is $9 14 an hour
PLW advolisra in area newspapera that psoductioD 

continues and it seeks skilled workers, whose satecy 
will be guaranteed by security guards Some striking 
workers said Monday that four new employees had 
reported for work Monday but this could not be 
verified.

Rector says, “After the pickets are removed, the 
company will bargain with anv certified repre
sentative.’’

The inference is that the representative shall be 
one recognized by the National Labor Relations 
board, whose nearest regional office is in Detroit. 
Mich. It said 'Tuesday that the procedure to call an 

fo** designating an authorized representa
tive is somewhat time-consuming and it estimated 
that such an election could not be earned out before 
month’s end.

Meanwhile. 57 officer employees met last night ot 
vote on the possibiUty of affiliating with the UAW. in 
which case they also would walk out on stnke Ervin 
Howard, who is in dispute with thecompanv over his 
loss of employment, is the organizer of this move

Schriners’ golden dream 

may end in shatters

Iva: s son. Thomas H., Jr. WHtard. |
Plym«ith route LadaugMer. He is surrlved by Iwo 
Shirley, now Mrs. Warren daughters. Mrs. Madge E$rlyShirley.
Auekw Crestline: • step- end Mr^ Jane Seidel, both of
daughter, Raaalie. no* Mr*. Graanwich; a alatar. Mia, 
Howard Earing, Manaficki; Grace Waahburn, Shelbl; 12 ■ 
Uiic* brothara, George, grandchildren and 10 i^. 
Henrr and William, Jr., all of grandchildren.
Shiloh; aix grandchildren. T^ Bob Mttimi
five atcpqnndchildren and eonducted aervicea at Orton- 
t*r i*cp«r<*t«tanddiadRn. *ieh Stmdajr al2 p m. Bwial 

The Rev. Lindow Koap ••• '■ Greenlawn cemalery

Quste-Sscor Funeral home The. family luggeata 
Skluntayat2|un.Hurtatas iMlMftal contributions U (he 
in Grwntawn cemetery. . Awe||{yn Cqnesr soelst).

'The golden dream of Robert 
and Carol Schriner may be 
shattered in Richland county 
common pleas court tomor
row at 1 p.m.

A hearing has been set at 
the request of Sylvania 
Strings bank. Sylvania. to 
determine if foreclosure on 
ihc Shni«T>' cnrnitgniiiml
o|M‘nitiitn Hi Mnrx«* hill in
Koute61 south of here shall be 
ordered.

The site measures 38.6 
amK It is tnvniYl \ts Mirw I lid 
Campground Corp.. to which 
the Um was conveyed by the 
Schriners.

Rkhtand county eommta- 
cd issuance ofWMOo’ta

nuebooda
Induatrial rer*-

The ault filed by the beak, 
whicli ie acting la tnictee at

the note in behalf of the 
bondholder*. state. the 
Schriners acknowledged in 
May when they met with 
county official* that they did 
not make a payment on the
principal of $481,000*1111 due
or the $4,t,2S0 due in iniemt 
on Nov, 1, 1979, Nor did they 
pay $M290 in interettduean

Accordingly, the bank in
voked a elauae in tb* irm-t- 
gage and demande paymeat 
of 28 per cent ot the eul- 
•tanding principal.

Is Ka-hlanil «aait> Wde hr 
the notea?

TV Sehrinen laid Uh 
commitaionera they wee* 
trying t* obtain pew loMa. - 
whieb tbeynald would naad te 
V about $128,000 ta finiah Ac

rampground But they 
couldn’t do ».

Harry Welsh. assitUnt
proeccutor who is legal 
sek>r to the county, adm 
county is tecbnicnlly
owner ot the property beenuae 
of the nate agreement. He aaki 
he Aink* the court - in Aie 
caic Judge Rex Lanon — may 
aell Ac property and pay oft 
Ae notea The queatsM here i* 
wVAer Ae court couM find a 
ready buyer to pay cnooA to 
tettle Ae notea 

Work on Ae campground 
waa nat completed beeaunr of 
a diapMe with Ae cootractor. 
a Miebigaa firm. TV diapuar 
Vabacniaarbttratienlartu*, 
yeara Ar SMirlaera aay. ahl 
Aey cams* induce Ar 
tractor te meet wiA 
arbitrater.
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Why should candidate’s wife 

be so prominent in campaign?
By AUNT UZ 

With a large alaction 
cooing up everywhora in a 
Um weeks, there is going to 
be a lot of real han>in«ae. for 
the moat part.

'n»oae who are running for 
ttue and that will be going 
out of their way to be 
fttmdiy. to everyone except 
the ones they are running 
against

So far they have all made 
little blundem here and there 
when they seem to get carried 
away with themaelvee, but 
one very large one has been

evmt Newapapers cover it, 
dabe come ordinary 
pet^le who are simply iate^ 
eetad.

Well, on that particular 
Monday when the atamp waa 
to be officially iaaued, no one 
told a aool that SOMEONE 
had planned a beautiful, 
tasty chicken barbeque with 
beer (which figures) on the 
lawn of that large white 
house at 1600 Pennsylvania 
avenue. It is cmly polite to 
leave the dty unidentified.

A very select group of labor 
died, and/^ 
ople whoal*

It happened Sept 1. and I *
uat read about it

bad advice 
just may coat him roilUona of 
votea

On that day our country 
; iaaited a new atamp in honor 
; of labor.
^ When a new atamp is 
• issued, it has bem an un- 

written custom that there is a 
fancy ceremony for it to 
which everyone is welcome, 
and people actually go to 
these things like mad and 
feel aa citizens they have this 
tmviledge, since it is a public

rtgrov
Icsdera was inviu 
gather not the people who
really labor.

has made a bunch of 
people mad. not because they 
wanted to be there but the 
fact if they did want to be 
there, they were univited and 
not welcome.

It is like a little town 
dedicating something spe
cial and excluding all except 
a select few.

Is this a democracy? A lot 
of people though ao for a 
number of generations.

Being a part of the *in gtoup” 
had never bothered me. but it 
sure hurts feelings when 
people really want to be.

A long time ago I caught on 
to the fact that the reason 
psople did not [dteh into
rwmmtttvtty tKmy WSS bs-
c«aM they wen simply sliy 
liw/t want^ to bo **f^'***_ ffTvd 
usually in every community 
these were simply shy and 
wanted to be asked, and 
uoualy in every community 
there ia a little group who 
really doean't want to ask 
just anyone to help with* 
things. Then they plain 
cmnplsin about tfa^ wlw 
will not help. This ia an 
American custom.

It was as true when 1 grew 
up iiii St Paul as it is today. 
Everyone wants tobere- 
congnixed and one guy really 
blew if Sept 1.

Even though we have to 
decide which way to vote, 
we still mast eat before that 
hai^y November day.

Since a good Mend is 
loaded with tomatoes, we 
have become large inveatora 
in bacon for aandwidiea. 
Next to chicken aalad. egg 
aalad. peanut butter, tuna 
fish salad, they are my most 
favorite.

This makes jrou-know-wbo 
call ms s reel ''peasant”.

And there is nothing like s 
ddicatsly posched egg on a 
buttery piece of toast or a 
couple of slices of nicely 
browned French toast 

Most people think that 
French toast must hsive

r

^MICHELLE^METCALFE MARY ELLEN PUGH TOGINALD CANZHORN KIM OSBORNE ^

All about Plymouth...

MICHAEL McKenzie

Pupils
^lect

G. Thomas Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Caywood were 
among the guesU at the 
District 10, OE^, party Satur
day in Sycamore.

Three members of the 
auxiliary. Ehret-Parael Poet 
447, American Legion, at
tended the 5th diatrict fall 
conference at Gallon Oct 1 

These were Mmes. John 
Hedeen, preaiden t of the local 
unit Willard O Garrett and 
Harvey Robinaon.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Barber 
and their children attended

? performance of the Ice 
apades Saturday night at 
le CoUaium, Richfield.
While in Columbua Satur

day. Mr. and Mra. WiUiam 
Chronister visited their 
daughter. Kimberly, who 
with J amie Jacobs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Jacobs, Jr., has h-anMiimit to 
the main campus of Ohio 
State university. Both girls 
studied at the Mansfield

pfficers
‘ Ih- -t luii-til I'uum il of

ligh school, whi
-........ Scoti Harris as

vice-president and Jesse 
Woodmansee as second vice- 
president

Class of 1981 has choeen 
Mary FJIen Pugh %r. presi
dent. Christine Pitzen as vice- 
president. Judy Fidler as 
secretary and Shannon Root 
as treasurer

Reginald Ganzhorn is pre
sident of the Class of 1982. 
which chose Scott Harris as 
vice-president James Jamer- 
son as secretary and Renee 
Taylor as treasurer.

Kim Osborne is presidentof 
the Class of 1983. of which 
J^rey Jacobs is vice-presi
dent Kathy Home aecreUry 
and Fayette Hudson treasur
er.

Class of 1984 elected 
Michael Me Kenxie president 
Julie Rosa vice-president. 
Thomas Baker secretary. 
Glenda Will treasurer.

UarahoK
WKh s free oitatog of overHwo
hundtad iad«r«i pt^kaSont.
For your copy wrtt* C
UbmaiieeCMM;

mm Wool
^Fabrics

for suits 
& pants

Plain 
Plaid 
Tweed 

Herringbone

branch for their firef two 
years.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne H. Strine visited her 
mother. Mrs. E.C. AJthouae, 
who ia a patient in Gallon 
Community hospital, where 
■he underwent surgery last 
week.

Mra. Warren Hollenbaugh 
returned Thursday from 
a two week trip with her 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mra. Wesley Gardner 
WUlard. They visited 
latter's daughter and aon-in- 
law. Mr. and Mra. Gregory 
Kennard. Appleton. Wia, 
then went on to Denver. Colo, 
where they spent several 
days with Mri. Hoilen 
baugh's daughter. Linda.

“1
f

Van Loo rises Garden club 
to head post to make tour
of Legion of Malabar

sugar. It ia 
good azid can really make 
tasty meal with little sau- 
■agee. a salad and baked 
applea. For a salad just slice 
up some tomatoes and thow 
some fieah parsley on them. 
If you ao not have the 
par^y, sneak out at mid- 
night and inapemyour D«^- 
bor'a gardoia. Your excuse ia 
if they call the police about it 
all, yon can say you wanted 
to be sure it was really 
grwng. Hiat ia beening 
neighborly aj>d no one oonld 
convict you on that Bat'do 
not get caught with a hand
ful of parsley.

Card party set
Rcfrwhmoiu will be mtv- 

td SiBulay at 7M pji}. 
daring a card party in St 
Joaapb'a Roown Catholic 
pari^halL

Joel Van Loohaaaanunad 
thaporition oCcommanderof 
Bhnt-Panai Poat 447, Amei.
lean Legion.

He had been serving aa 
first vice-commander.

M.£. Mellott has taken 
r aa finance officer since 

» registration of James C. 
avis. He had been adjutant 
That position has been 

assumed by John Hedem.

mb

the I 
Davj

mouth Garden club 
will toor Malahar 

ferm, tocas. Sanday. and 
have an eaxly luncheon in tU 
Anting room.

The regular monthly nmt- 
ing will Im Monday at 7 pjn. 
at the homa of Mn. Eric 
J . Allan.

WANT ADS SELU
WANTADSaSLU

Frank Fiorenza
Miaaionary to Spain

Wednesday through Sunday, 7 p.m. 
Sundayi 10 a.m.

Rainbow Valley Chapel
260 Rigga St.

Plymouth. Ohio 
Dan HumrichottStt, Pastor

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY YOUR 

NEW CAR
The Willard United Bank and theae Willlard-Greenwich auto dealers have oo- 

ordinated a plan again to bring yon “Big Savings” on the purchase of an American car 
or truck. The response to our recent promotion in August was most gratifying and we 
want to thank you. the customer, for dealing locally. Hie new promotion was started on 
Sept 22 and will run for four weeks through Oct. I?. Thsse dates wiU coincide with the 
dealers' new car showing dates. New 1981 models by all manufacturers will be <m 
display, so take advantage of this savings now.

The bank will also give low loan rates during this time on all used American cars and 
trucks purchased from the local dealers. This is a choice time to buy a good used car with 
trade-ins on new cars increasing during this period.

Last of all, remember, “When you buy at home, convenient service is available at 
home.”

Visit one of the following dealers for special savings, today.
Bacon Chevrolet Greenwich
Bauman Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Willard
Billy Inmon Motor Sales, Willard
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales, Willard
Iiunon Motor Sales, Greenwich ,
Schaffer Motor Sales, Willard

Make your deal and arrange financing by Oct 18, 1980.

Shop also for a good deal on leftovwr now 1980 modds.

“The FamUy Bank"

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Ttusicorp. Inc. 
OFFICES; WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELO-ORgENWICH-PLYMOUTB 

MEMBER FDIC
Remember t;.e bub Out b ,01 ben •» Knc ym 

OPEN ALL DA V SATURDAV

Watch for these fine names in the near future!
Florsheim Connie Easy Street
Freeman Cobble Dingo Boot
Jarman Red Cross Wolverine
Endicot Johnson Jolene Dan Post Boot

Ndte
ProKedt

THimEBQX
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"i ■Here’s what folks did S 

-.5, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago4:
26 yeart afo. 1956

North Central conference Council___  _.
was organized, to play in Akers walked out in hii^ 
1956. Lodi. Seville, LeRoy. dudgeon after trustees of 
Tovvn.s-nd-U’akeman and public

5 years ago. 1965 
Bcilman Donald

.. after trustees 
affairs denied their

Plymouth made definite com* employees had used public 
mitments. Berlin Hts. wanted time and equipment to per- 
to think it over. form favora for private eiti*

Warren Hollenbaugh sue- 
ceeded Norman B. McQuowm 
as Cubmaster.

Father of Mrs. Charles 0.
Butner. Samuel A. Sham* 
baugh. 80. a retired rural 
carrier, died at Shelby.

Plymouth 44. Seville 6.
Larry Humbert waselected

president by Shiloh High 
School Athletic association.

Paul Gordon resigned as 
marshal at Shiloh.

Lila Lee Dininger was 
married at New Washington 
to Orlo J. Strohm.

20 years ago. 1960
Llo>d Lippus died at 67.
The Rev. William Conces. 

47. skidded into Mrs. William 
Hettinger. 36. at Route 603 
and Noble road. Each was 
slightly injured.

Village council rebuffed 
Mayor William Fazio, who 
proposed that a zoning ordi
nance be passed. Courcilr

Billy Goth. Efvin and 
Norman Howard srored. 
Plymouth 22. Lexington 0.

Heather Morrison was mar
ried at Shelby to Gerald 
Forup.

Steve Ruckman ran home 
first in 10:59, Plymouth 
defeated Attica and Lucas in 
cross country.

Jane L Vanderpool was 
engaged to Arnold B. Mc
Kinney. Jr.

20. waa indicted (or involun
tary manslaughter in the 
death of r>ve-year-old Robert 
Dean Taylor.

Father of Fred Bucard. 
Homer Buzard, 77. died at 
Delpboa.

Plymouth Pharmacy was 
robbed of drugs and other 
itema.

Ms. Lena M. Dreier. 89.

1976 alumna 
sets Nov. 8 
to be married

i.__ j A 1976 alumna of Plym-

rry >t font on Oct 23.
Jean Niederroeier. Kene-

Louii 
marry a

10 year ago. 1970 
Minimum water rate was 

raised to $4 a quarter.
nn*ilu*r of Mrs. \’incenl 

Lybarger. Bernard Alt. died 
at Mansfield.

Plymouth 20. Crestview 14. 
on an aerial attack.

Tim Nesbitt tied the school 
record of 10.'20 but Ontario

strick road. Plymouth route 
larry

Wenninger, Jr..
1. has proi 
Ronald W.

riymouui 
niaed to

of the Wenningers, Sr., 
Tiro, her parents, the Harold 
Niedermeiers. announce.

She is employed by Willard 
Area hospital. Her fiance, a 
1971 alumnus of Bucynance oepaasea.tourcilman recora or lU.'ZU but Onlano L I ^ i

Donald E. Aker, said nobody defeated the Big Red in cro« Timk« Co ^
ha, a righuo tell a freeholder country U.e T.mken Co. there-

V he shall use his oroDertv. Fred....... property. ---- -----------
► father of Emerson Linda Jane Cooke, were

E. Gundrum and

72. died at Willard.

Step ....... .. ....... ...
Shields. Cly^de H. Robinson 

at Willard.
<•> U*i

- --------- ----------- ...lory of -e* —. ...V a^..»ava ai.
^ season. 22 to 0, over Black ings are the grandparents.

married at Shelby.
......— ............ David Allen was bom at
I>:i\ntn U*il Zanesville to the LArr>* Mc-

Plymouth to its first victory of Brides. The Donald H. Lev

They will marry in Mother 
of Sorrows Roman Catholic 
church. North Auburn, on 
Nov. 8.

died.
Marshall Clabaugh. 66. 

Shiloh, was hurt when a 
tractor overturned on him.

LoudooviUe 46. Plymouth 8.
Golfers won their 13A 

engagement, defeating Sen
eca East, Loudonvtlle and 
Waynedale.

Mrs. William Thompaon 
was elected president of the 
Shiloh P-T-A.

All about 
Plymouth..
Mr. and Mra. William R 

MUler, Mrs. OrviUe GuUett, 
Mrs. Roes Sourwine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Redden and the 
Millers' grandchildren. 
Mindy and Adam Taylor, 
drove to Kenton Sunday for 
the fifth birthday anniver
sary of Andrew Miller, aon of 
Dr. and Mrs W. Martin 
MUler.

The MUlers’ other aon. 
James, and Misa Ann Nez- 
ille, Birmingham. Ala., are 
expected Saturday for a brief 
visit They are both students 
.. _ Rob.
Tolas. Okla.

River in North Central .
ference play.

Mansfield Telephone Co. 
was asked to install a public 

in downtown

a^. 1975 
Liem opened

»Iephon 
hiloh.

> leeway nofea...

Five yean
Dr. Tik T. ___

8 medical practice 
Plymouth street 

Mrs. Virginia Furr West

of Mr. and Mra. Robert,, -------... jjj mn. iwuvn
Idr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whiteman. Columbaa.Setnr- 

Echelberry. Mr. and Mrs. day. The men attended the 
WUliam Chronister. Sidney Ohio State-UCLA game, andWUliam Chroniater, Sidney Ohio State-UCLA gam* 
Ream and the Kevin Echel- gathered a
berrys. Willard, were gueeU Whitemans’ for dinner.

tthered at the

Giv^.tfcod
untDothere.

As>du 
UDuldhave 
themgive 
untD>Duand 
>Duri

rhey a
in Oral ^bert university.

Plymouth Brownie Scouts 
and Girl Scouts with their 
leaders had a picnic at 
Border's barn Saturda

marshmallows and learned 
new songs.

Mansfield General hospital 
by the Plymouth ambulance 
Friday morning.

Mrs. Clinton Berbehck 
was released Saturday from 
WUIard Area hospiul. where 
she had bsso a patient fm* 
two days.

WANT ADS SELL!

Beyourownlieepei:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is 
remind you to take time to be safe. 
If you want to be your brother’s 
keeper, start with yourself.

National 
Saf^ , 
CotmeO

m

M- Plymouth Advertiser. Oct 9.1980 Page I_ ____________ . M
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Simple.

Inexpensive.

Rnd It works!

Just like a classified 

in The Advertiser

Tel. 687-5511
. before Tuesday atLiO a-m.
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Local musician 
honored again

"A Plymouth musician has the Country Persuadera. 
been chosen by the This unit was chosen Sal- 

night at Fairhaven as
. a^n been chosen by 

Ohio Country-Western Music 
aisociation for high honors.

Tie 19 Herbert Caudill, the of the year and 
Rirb in Herb and Barb and the year.

lay mght at Fairhaven as 
;al group of the year, band 
he year and vocal duet of

Obt 10
Tan>‘a R. Vanderpooi 
Quince Vanderpooi 
Umberiy J. Morse 
James Predieri 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harris 
Ijori Caudill 
Ke\'in E. Howell 
Lin Kay Perdue

0<^ II
THomas P. Marvin 
David W. Dick 
Jeff Ream 
Judy Hatfield 
Mrs. Hugh W'ashbum

Harold BiHer 
Donell Hall 
Mrs. Francis Guthrie 
William Lawrence 
Terri Ann Hale 
John K. Conley

Oct. 14
Stephen Uzanoff 
J. Robert Martin 
Jesse Predmore 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers 
Ruby Gnce Cole 
Christy Rothchild 
Scott Whittington

Oct 16
Mrs. Louin Purcell 
Eugene R. Koser 
Edward Lasot 
Mrs. Uhmet Hale 
Diana B. Strange 
Mrs. Robert Phillips 
R. E. Echelbarger

Oct 16 
Dennis Baker 
David Powers 
Ellen Newmeyer 
Uiri Kessler

The John B. Gilgers 
The Byron Reams 
The John F. Roots

Oct 12
The Jerome Browns 
The Michael Dicks

Oct. 14
The Floyd Duffeys 
The Peter Slarbs

Oct. 15
The Raymond Slarbs 
The Benjamin Smilh.s

Here’re menus 
for week —

peas, bread and butter, gela
tin. milk:

Wednesday: Apple juice, 
submarine sandwich, potato 
rounds, peaches, cookie, milk.

.Here’re menus in Shiloh 
Elementary school cafeteria 
for the week:

Today: Meat and cheese 
pisza. green beans, bread and 
butter, gruited gelatin, mik:

Tomorrow: Peanut butter 
sandwich, macaroai and 
cheese, buttered peas, straw
berry fuit mix. milk:

Monday: Wien 
sandwich. scallo{i 
peach and pear slices, cookie, 
milk:

Tuesday: Chicken noodle 
casserole, cole slaw, bread 
and butter, pineapple, milk;

Wednesday: Ham salad 
sandwich, baked beans, 
celery and carot sticks. Fruit 

. milk.

Here’re menus for the week 
fwr senior dtiiens’ luncheons 
in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow; Fish, home 
fried potatoes, cole slaw, 
bread with margarine, citrus 
salad, milk;.

Monday: No luncheon;
Tuesday: Liver ajid onions, 

potato, vegetable, bread with 
margaine. fruit, milk;

Wednesday: Hambuiger-
macaroni casserole, v^e- 
table, cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, fruited gelatin, 
milk;

Thursday: Baked steak, 
potato an gratin, vegetable, 
bread withmargarine, fruit, 
milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker wiU take 
reservations at 687-1474.

celery ai 
delight.

Library 
to show 
films

Three free' movies are in 
store for children visiting the 
Plymouth library Tuesday.

“Foolish Frog” as an ani
mated version of the folk song 
about a frog who bursts with 
pride after he hears a fanner 
singing about him.

In “The Fox and the Jug" a 
fox isabouttokillacock when 
a jug falls on him. The cock 
geu away and the fox ties the 
jug to his tail and drags it to 
the well lodrown it W^nthe 
jug fills with water and 
begins to sink the fox is pulled 
down with it.

The final movie is Walt 
Disney's “Flying Mouse." 
When a mouse who wants to 
n>- saves a butterfly from a 
spider a fair>' grants his wish 
for wings.

The double feature starts at 
lUa.m. in the library.21 West 
Broadway. Plymouth.

Fred Barnett 
Kevin John Masters

Oct. 12
Mrs. Verne Cole 
Harr>- Dye 
Rhonda Castle 
Albert Williams 
Mrs. G. S. BeVier 
Leanna Shields 
Mrs. Lois Humbert 
Raymond Tash 
Christine Elliott

Oct. 13
Angela Collins 
Earl C. Cashman

Here’re menus in Plymouth 
Elementar>- school cafeteria 
for the week:

Today: Hot dog sandwich, 
tomato soup, pears, cinnamon 
crisp, milk;

Tomorrow: Pizza, pretzels, 
green beans, peaches, cot^ie.

cocktail, milk:
Tuesday: Turkey and

Shop and Save this week at Mack's Foodland
BanqiMt

BREAD
DOUGH
5fo;t-99<t

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

88<t:
BaUuff

12 oz.
Pk«.

Kitchen Treat

DOUGHNUTS
SeaKest or Michigan

COTTAGE CHEESE
Folger's, All Grinds

COFFEE
• “■ $069
cao

2 lb $c29
can ^

Bounty

TOWELS
Meat Values to Plan Your Meals Around

USDA Boneless Boneless

CHUCK ROAST ENGLISH^ROAST

POT PIES 
5-»l

Choice Crop Frozen

Of^NGE 
JUICE 

59<t12 OZ. 
can

69«

Fresh

GROUND^C|tUCK 

HAM

Racom

Store Sliced

BOILED
U S. No. 1

POTATOES 
10 *1“»

6aulif(^ower

IMACICS FOODLAND
Salt prices goo throngti Oct. 11

«. *1»9CriepHead

owhoi^pown

Home owned and operated 
Open Mondays through 
Saturdays. 8:30 a.m. — 
9,p.(n. Sundays 10 tjn. — 
2 p.m., _

All about Plymouth.
Mr. and Mm. John E. 

Hcdaen are back from a three 
week European vieit. They 
flew to London, where they 
viaited friend#, then went on 
to Sweden to visit hie rela
tive*. then to Heidelberg. 
Germany, to spend time with 
other Mende. They also 
•pent several days each way 
with their daughter, Chris, in 
Weisport. Pa.

Mrs. Stanley E. Condon 
•pent the weekend with her 
sister, Mrs. Dwaine Sim

mons, Loudonville. and ai- 
tendsd the village's annual 
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, 
Midale, spent Friday night 
with the Jack Lasers and 
Saturday with the Larry 
Lasers. They were here for 
Uie funeral of Mrs. Laser's 
uncle, Thomas Myers.

Reception Saturday in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church in honor of the 50th 
anniversary of the John 
F, Roots is from 2 to 4 p.m.

BBoulh, Win hoots at haxiieon 
Sunday to ths Wlbur Pettits 
and Mrs. Bertha Moon. 
Shelby.

OfScers will be cfaMSB 
Tueeday by Plymouth Chap
ter 231. OES, at 8 pja. in the 
chapter rooms.

C

Adario 
alumni 
set fete

Alumni of Adario High 
school are invited to a reunion 
Sunday at I p.m. in Butler 
township hall.

A basket lunch||fl U plan
ned. Guests should nury their 
own table service. Beverages 
will be furnished.

’80 grad 
in band 
at BGSU

Son of the Donald Bakers 
and a 1980 alumnus of Plym
outh High bchool. Terry 
Baker has been chosen to play 
in the marching band cd 
Bowling Green State uni
versity. where he is a fresh-

A son was bom Sunday in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Kimble. 86 
West Broadway.

A 7 Ib. 14 ot. daughter. 
Melanie Reftee. their sectMid 
child, was bom in Mansfield 
General hospital Sept 30 to 
the Terry Kelleys. Mansfield. 
Mother is the former Debra 
Jacobs, daughter of the 
A rth u r J acobses. M ra. George 
Raike. Ashland, and Arnold 
Kelley. Mansfield, are the 
paternal grandparents.

COMPARE OUR CARS
COMPARE OUR QUALITY 

COMPARE OUR PRICES
IfnPOBDMI
ncKUMtua

8’ bed. fibergUat cap. 3QS V- 
8, automatic with power 
steering.

*StM

l«74UnCMTam cowl
'/*. gu laving 4 tpead. 
•porty.tualeHicietill

•1995

197810T0TA
C0I0UA40R,

4 Speed, air conditionod. A 
real gas miser!

•3995
1979 IMP AU 34IAT 

HATION WAGON

306 V-8, automsUc, power 
steering, power brakes, 
taclory air. roof rack. Save 
big on this one!

'SS9S

1978 DODGE 
ASPOI3DR.

Slant 8 engine, sutofnatic 
with power, factory air, one 
owner. DRIVEN ONLY 4.460 
MILES!

•4295

197iOlMCtfTUSS 
SUPREME COUPE

V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air. Landau roof. A 
40.000 mile, one owner 
sutomobile!

•3295
1989 OIK orruus 

4DR. SEDAN
One lady owner, driven less 
than 43.000 miles, has rust, 
runs great!

•795

197ICHEVROUT
BICIOPtCRIlP

V-8 automatic, powm: 
steering, power brakm. bad 
cap. brand new Urea, burns
re^argss

•4995

1974 PONTIAC 
CATALINA 4 DR.

Automatic, power equipiied. 
factory air. Good trao- 
sportaticn!

•995

1974IMPAU4DI.

A one owner, lady (friveo 
car. Factory air. cruise 
control. S3.000 miles. 
Immaculate!

•2195

1977 MERCURY 
COUGAR XR-7

Factory air. AM-FM stneo 
radio, sport wheela, sport 
mirrora. 80-40 acsts, cruise 
control A sophisticated 
luxury sports car*

•3296

1979 DIM 98 
RIG«a4Dt.

This car is equipped with aD 
available and power
aasvts! Dnven kn than 
24,000 miles Save many 
thousandsat

•9995
197IOIOSIIIOBIU

DBTAIOTAl
AidomsUc, power steering, 
power txrius. factory air. 
AM-FM stereo radio, cruise 
contret. rear window 
defroster, wire wheel covers 
This beaaity is equipped with 
s 880 V4(or fuel emciency.

•4915

IfMCINVMUT
CITATIWIM.

Custom interior, custom 
exterior, gas saving V-0. 4 
speed on the floor, factory 
air. AM-FM stereo radio, 
rear window defofger. rust 
proofed. Driven by G. M. 
ciecutive

•9995

imsncNT
SOIUKNIM.

Small V4 •uUnutlc. pomr 
•twring. ponr brake,, 
factory air, AM4EH alano
rmfie. Drivaalaaattaan»4M
milca!

•3996

Bud Young chew oids
342-3010 524-6252 WansfieW

1̂ Cireok-*'" i

I?';-
If.
X-:,

• Lots ol road.gripoing 
■ edges for traction

tread

• No lire ttiump. even »rhon first 
starting out

• Goodyear biaas>ly performance 
and dependability

■SE3[3Silc5t!i
tsmsnzuiaCTJwTCT

■Hi
MMOM > S »• MS our of your liie

MODERN TIRE MART
87 N.6mMe Shelby Phone 342-8188
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Eagles down Red;
Beck sets reccSd

am

Monroeville outpointed 
Plymouth in • du»l crow 
county meet in lUry Fate 
park ThunKUy.

The score was 26 to 31.
Todd Ryan. Monroeville's 

ace, finished first in 13:51.
Summary:
Todd Ryan (Ml. first. 13:51: 

Mike Beck (P). second. 14:23: 
Jerry Simon (H). third. 14:28: 
Mike Arms <P). fourth. 14:49: 
Bill Miasig (Mk fifth. 14:56: 
Doug Neaae (P). sixth. 15:05: 
Jesse Woodmansee <P). 
se%*enth, 15:09: Ron Wilhelm 

:hth. 15:10: Pat 
>, ninth. 15:25.

Big Rod hanien fitsuM 
niotfa among 11 oompaCilon 
tn the Ontario iaviUtiMMl 
Saturday.

Mike Beck, who BniabotHa 
16th place, aet a new acboel 
record of 13:36. 20 aeconi# 
better than the record aet by 
him at Old Fort’a Invitar 
tional on Sept 18.

Jeaae Woodmanaae pUoad 
29th in 14:02, Mike Anna 
33rd in 14.-05, Doug Ncnat 
48th in 14:26. Rob Smith66tb 
in 15.-04. Scott Eayca 72nd in 
17:20 and Danin Kenaingar 
73rd m 19:01.

No. 55, Mike Metcalfe, an Uth grader who scales 170 pounds, 
is a useful figure in the Plymouth line, both on offense and 
defense. He’s already qualified for a varsity letter and is 
looking forward to a Homecoming victory at Mary Fate park 
tomorrow.

No. 44, James Jamerson, also a 11th grader, plays fullback. 
He hasn’t been able to produce in this season the yardage that 
he gained last year, but then there are four games left to play. 
Big enough at 19(1 pounds and five feet 10 inches to l.andle 
almost all of the opposition so far. Jamerson will be a starter 
tomorrow against Seneca East.

Cougars trim Red, 20 to 0
uure Of uiv 190U cnampioD* 
lip in the Black Fork Valley 
nference went to pieces al 

Crestview Friday night 
The Cougars marched to a

pl:ty»
fmiii

Plymouth's faint hope of a u> j^ye up posaesaion 
•hare of the I960 champion*
•hip

Hh* Big ikni Kill a iiiK 
iHvak in tre«tv»r«-.K n4*xi 
iwrk's. On fourth 

20 to 0 victory over the Big I’runcr iMukln’l handU* a 
Red. which played creditably pour snap , from tvnu-r and 
mveforthreetragiemiriakca. the <*uugar> lost 2:i vanU to 

The first'came with 10-.5I .their :tk. Plymouth kept the 
remaining ir the first half. f«r eight

After Phil Gowiuka had 
counted 31 yards — the only 
kick Plymouth was to make in 
the first half — to the C»«st- 
vlew 39-yard line. Dirk Merle 
put on a fanUslic runback 
that carried to the Plymouth 
2S. Here a 15‘Virdface mask 
penalty set the Big Red back 
to ito 10. On tbk first pla>’. and 
only the third play of the 
period. Perr>' McCraw wvnt 
into the end zone.

Plymouth's defense agaimd

fonilh (iiiu'M. 
t'ougar 12. thi* <l<.nlil<- 
n*verM' jiljiy l<».i

The two teams sparred in 
the netit two series.

Plymouth was at the Crest- 
view 43 on fourth down and 
faked a punt. The run carried 
<mly two yards to the Cougar 
41. Crestview set to work to 
•core a iAird lime.

A 13-yard pass to Williams 
from PIckworth gave the 
Cougars first down- at the

through his left tackle, head
ed for the east sideline, evaded 
three tacklers and would have 
been home free save for a last 
ditch effort by Proner. whose 
father is Creslview’s track 
coach. Pruner caught Harris 
from behind and put him 
down at the Cougar :t2.

James Jamerson cafirie<r 
three limes in the final drive, 
gaining 2() yards.

Plymouth outgained Crest- 
vlew’ on the ground. 146 to 
131. but the (xiugar aerial 
game was superior, gaining 
62 yards to only 28 for 
Plymouth.

Score by periods:
C 0 12 U 8-2U 
P 0 0 0 0-0 

STATISTICS

First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes

‘■'impletii! 
InU-rcepleil by 
Pa.s^ yardage

Kumbli'is liist
Punt-
Penalties

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS
*8.00

the punlretvrn sinpb tuvke Plymouth 45. PrunorxM file 
down. ^ yards to the 40. whereup

When Crestview lined up to 
kick the PAT, the anap went 
away and the kick failed.

Here’s slate 
this week—

*19.95
Renlsce

frontdScpads
•M MfS. Chrytltr <«m ,

FRONT END
^'^«***^ /SIC nn’'/46.00

COMPUTER BAUUKt 
AND TIRE ROTATION

ATHICLS ANY MOOIl CAil 
AND TtUCR UP TO ^« TON - 

NO MAOS

'The Cbugars were back in 
the end zone one more time 
before the half ended.

SeoU Glenn recovered a 
Plymauth fumble at the Red 
37. On the first play. CrcAt- 
view resorted to foigball's 
oldest and truest adage: after 
a fumble or an interception, 
throw on first dov.-n.

This is what Tom Pick- 
worth. the Cougar quarter
back. did. He found Mike 
WiUU-ms alone along the 
western sideline and hit Mm 
squarely for the TD play. The 
xkick read

ugh ti
for 40 yards to the end zone.
The clock read 3:15. Pick- 
worth passed to Keith Vipper- 
man for the PATs.

11>mi«nh (u«i 4HS' ttun 4i.-. 
at a score but was out of 
timeouts and couldn't stop the
clock at the Crestview five. Seneca East al Plymo 
Highlight of this driw was a—..^Soulh Central at New 
53-yard sprint by Scott Har- London: 
ris. certainly the s

Here'a schoolboy football 
slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Lucas at Crestview:
Seneca East at Plymouth:

*23.95
REPLACE REAR 
BRAKE SHOES

•M caw ONLY *14.65
*19.95

MINOR ENGINE 
TUNE UP 
& SCOPE

. 197} or *m

?ngth of 
the Plymouth attack this 
chilly, wet night. He hn-ke

Ediaoa at Black River: 
Mmroeville at Mapleton: 
SATURDAY:
Western Reserve at S 

Paul's.

GM SHOCK iHSTALlED 
FRONT OR R£AR

1S7S ^OA NIWIS GM CASS

CM CARS 
MT

I 5:37.
^ Plymouth's pass defense 

was asleep on this one.
The run for PATs was 

short.
At the half, the sUtisttcal 

edge was in the hands of

Red last .. ,. SJHS wins
111 ratings Lueas,
in No. 17 14 to 6

BUD Y0UN6
342-3010

1400 Mansfield Ave. 
SHELBY, OH

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBtU

524-6252

Edison’s Chargers rank
Shiloh Junior achool 

footballen downed Lucae. 14
Crestview. On :ll plays. Crest- fourth in Region 10 after five to 6. at Locaa Tbureday. 
view bad five first downs. 70 weeks of computerized rat- Every player on the aqued. 
^ards ruahing. 42 yards }fm. both eighth and seventh
pasting v.’ith two completii

Inge.
South Central is tied for 

in nix triCT. Th* Cmiiar fifth unwiig te*mt in Rqnan 
kicking is nothing to write n.
home »b.ut. it xmounuxj m Monnwvill. i> ninth, 
two kiclixf. nrornitinit 21' MnpIctM 12th. St. Pkul's 

Crwtviow had bean i.tth. Uieu lied for lirtli.
yinlx Plymouth tW for 33rd and 
hon25 dc^

piayn had f^-r firit down*. 42 |„ Be»ion 14. New London

yards.
sging

. ........ I
penalized twice for 20 ya 

For its p^. Plymouth o 
piayn had fk-e first dowm
yai^s rishiw. 28 yards ,__
ring with t>M cempletion in 
five attempW. But it had 
himbled aa<t lost 4he ball 
three times. \

Its single wasgood for 
81 yards ainf it had been 
penalized twWd for 20 yards. 
' Plymouth VnAc the second 
half kiekoffaiMon tMiddown

Here’re scores 
last week —

eighU
graders, saw action, even 
though Lucas doesn't play 
seventh graders.

Shiloh's offense waa led by 
Jamie Brown. Mike Comp
ton. Tim Deskine, Mike 
Hawk and Jeaae Miller. !te 
line play was in diarge of 
Ijarry Brooks. David Burita. 
Jeff CaudiU, Todd Fenner, 
Jeff Lasch. Bill MeVey, 
Shane Moore, Ron Neaetand 
Scott Ryman.
. 'Hie victory raieeaShiloii’o 
record to 2-and-l. Lucae Ml 
to3-and'l.

Shil<Ji plays Creetview mt 
home today.

I're scores last week: 
iriw 20. Plymouth 0: 

gienont 12;

Nmv9y notm...

in L^^^muldty 
» t4d f<wtmtn»ntofa

2i. W-fm

*»Tpl2-xai kfanUtonl* liar-

\i 1

NITURE BUYERS! <Homn
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVfCE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE* . We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE 
HOME- FURNISHINGS!

We ^ve 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We o«er FREE PARKING, FREE 
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E.Moin St. - Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347.1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Pfione 525-2153

MONEY 

MARKH 

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR 

SOUND 

INVESTMENT
21^ YEAR

Compounded MontMy

1175%
I I ■ October 2 thru 
■ ■ ■ October IS. 1980

• AMMLaTBBTMIE
•lANIiMlipHit

19 «%
I XhB * •■■•tEEYBEFTECTRYEll

The rote ovoibble for new csrtrficotet chonget on 
the first doy of eoch month. These certtficotet will 
compo<md monthly ond only S1.000 is required for 
mmmHAm boktnee.

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONiY MARKIT RATE

11.39%^~
rrrtirrsr'’

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

rIRSr
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhom«s OrguM with 
Glo". Story 4 Clark, Kh»- 
b«U and Kohlor 4 CompboU 
pionoo. Sm thorn at TAN
NER’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 ouloa ooutfa of 
Attka. tfc

I^UMBING
Cmpicte Phusbuig 4 HeaV 
ing oervice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 6S7-6935.

Backboe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Gloasea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Leasee 

New Hoors
Monday. 1\MKkiy and Ftidsy 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedomday 8 am to 6c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sotordoy 8 a.xn. to 3 pm 

TeL 687-8791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymooth

GETTING MARRIED? Set 
qnali^ wedding invitotiona 
and announcemaita at The 
Advotieer. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jeweby repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
oizing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs token

Tel 
it in

Icdjee
the

ler. All work done 
store. Farreil’e 

Jewebry. 9 E. Ma^ St, 
Willard. TeL 93SS421. tfc

m SALE: Electric moton, 
several sosa. used, oU in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

SCEdElHING THB RARE_ 
And good oe new. Spinet 
player. Save over $1,000. 
Loads of ftin, and in veetmest 
in futtily ODioyment About 
$35 month if you want ns to 
ftnance H. Coma try it today. 
Hordon’s Mask 173 8. Moan 
Morion. Ohio 1-614-382-2717 
CoUoct 2c

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving.

TeU 'em you saw 
1 in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth*# first uad bust 
adverUatng medium.

TRENCHING and bockhoe 
oervice. TeL 687-7063, 935- 
3444 or 744-^207. Gregg 
Shredi, operator. tfc
RSCONDinONRDAND 

GUARANTEED 
2 Apaitpont sixe woahers, 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$1^ and up
9 Clotheo $96 and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B 4 W TV s 
$70 end up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
. .'>U« • o record changer $2T> 

*IACOBS*S TV. I:.c.
V iUard, Oh-**

PARTS, auto paint, mufilers, 
shocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks ond Martin. Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc

PIANO LESSONS by May 
Rtiii. Expel teachw.

i 1 . Rd.
S. • • • '

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43461 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Roeooe D. Hutfhineon, 
RJ). 1. Plyi - 
benn duly

die estate of Mary L. Hutdi- 
ineon, deceased, late of 
Ptymoiith Township. Rkb- 
la^ County. Ohia Date: 
Septaouber 19.196a 

Skhozd M. Chriotianasii. 
Judge. Court of Common 
PIms, Probate Division. 
Rkhlmid County. Ohio.

26.2.9.C

WANTED To shore ride to 
Huron. Pirelonds branch. 
BG8U. daytime clwsaea. Tel. 
933-2591 or 9366166. 2,9c

WILL BUY SCRAP. Copper, 
brass, atuminum eidiag. 
bsttoiiaa. elactrk motors, 
radiators, otoal. iron. Tel.687- 
6431 after 3J0 pm 2.9.16p

hereby given. 
dBeVIER,RJ>.

AiTypeeOi

PRINTING
TUMi - Fummm

STATtODOY
BUSff£SS FORMS
COMMIlUMiO.

ShshyPrirtisi
Mr. OM.

WJIT1

AU't lUxtUr Rainbow 
Salea A Service 

New Wuhinston, O. 
asAfia

TeL 492-2328

arfuanck
CENTER 

Cfneral Elwtrir 
and

WextinRhouHo 
Tel. 935-0472

Wex Gardner. Ine.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931 .

168 yet Msin Street, Shelby, TeL 842-25B1

Speak your mind 

by letter to editor

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Carda of Thanka, 
in memoriama, etc. 
FirateOworda 42.75
Each addiltonal word

CaM No. 43467.
Notic* i.

that Raymond] ____
Plymouth. Ohio haa baan 
di^ appointad and qualiiied 
aa Adminiatrator in the 
eatate of Georse BeVIER. 
decaaaed, late of Plymouth 
Townehip, Richland County, 
Ohio. Date: September 24, 
1980.

Rkhaid M. Chiiatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleae, Probate Diviaion, 
Richland County Ohio. 
2.9,16c

WANTED; Selea aaMKi^aa 
CaU John Hadaan, ZuUt 
Real Eatata. 687.S43S. 9p

GARAGE SALE: 19 Parii 
Ave, Oct 9 and 10. 9 nntU 
dark. New 40channel CB 
bale. Swivel rocker. RoDar 
ekatea. Make-up mirror. 
Ckild'a record player. Cloth
ing. Toye. Miacell^eoue. ^
FARMS NEEDED; We have 
four &miliee waiting for 40- 
100 acre famu within a 
seven mile radiua of Shiloh. 
Cell John Hedeen, Plymouth 
Brand), Zerkla Real EaUte, 
687-3435 or write to Plym
outh. O.. 44866. 9p

HOUSES FOR RENT. Miid- 
em honae in country, five 
milea east of Shelby, Bym- 
outh ecbool district TeL 347- 
5415. 9p

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Help Save Oui 
Natural Resources

Carptts Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong,
L Congloleum Vinyls)

pQlltSlCuatom Colors)

Vanish t Stalas 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Cortfractw^s’ Prices
tors CAIFIT

94»o*iliM
imuTY
KMFE
Oki. long cutmo wel wWi

OBMimKs uMna

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

MiUer’6 
Gift Depmrttnent 
Bridal Registry

October 18 
Holly Cornell

Mark Korhaa

November 1 
Cindy BeVier

and

David Trimmer

October 18 
Candy Cummings

and

Herbert Bores

November 8
Shelia Ousley

and

Craig Bores

November's 
Vickie Fazzini

and

MiehaelMawhorr

106 Ba^ WANTAD88EU.

wytLingiaaoWbagioning WANT ADS BELL 
Octl0at9a.m. 9c WANTA088KIX
--------—-------------- —— WANT ADS SELL
^WWWWWWIlWWWWVVWVWWMVy

Hofe-t How: Tha nraplece 
chMvwir draft wm draw ham 
out of your home, so keep
the damper ewesd anan not
In use. Or btock Ihe i«snlr« 
with a removable panel of 
ptywood or Dbarboerd. Oont 
let dolara go up ew chimney.

Pteeeided In me Public Inlereet

TOOL
VAUJE

STYLING SALON 
S6S Cutting rooRi with 2 duUrt and oiRks. Waiting 
room fumishod. Very nice building of wood and brick. 
$29,900. Sbirley Purcell. 1-842-2896.

POSSIBLE UND CONTRACT 
S-<6 on thia lovely aluminum hMOS with woodbuming 
fir^^place in living room, dining room, equiniod 

jkitchaa. 6 roomy bedrooms. 2Vi baths. DiviM 
*“ *“ pij™«rth School 

169.000. Ollie Andrews. 1-347-6518.

VACANT LAND 
S-77 Approximataly 1 ACRE amtd agrlcoltanL 
Priced at jurt $4300. Gettiuda ColemBn. 1-S47-600L

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

178. $4 hitriii. Oaa ateey widi !■>» nfc. hatdwped 
Boan. FkBMl 4Wi« nea. Sanaa wWi Pkemdi doots. 
Now aot Bgg»at pad gna fhniMM La»ttaaear 
genge. Dapaeia od eapat ma laeaSoB.
17B. S3 bsdtom hoaa in Roma. FM oil Annaa carpet, 
aaw wiriag and phabing. IlSJUa Will coasidar land 
eenaaet
176. 3 bsdnom one story on IVt lota. Carpet thr 
UtiUty noa. Baeiawit, gas htnaa. Ronga. Alaminne 
eUiiig.lBd30ra
182.6.76 acas in country. $13J)00.
147. Agailiawil hoaa with two apa
n-------- ---------------- .------- . ______ with IMnt
room, dtariag moa and btdroona carpatad. Upataia 
•paitant ha two hWiPoma. Stoa and laMg
Bassaaat. gu Awaoca. Two cor garage. $29,900 
220. BU8INBSS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Bridi 
baOdiag in downtown ema in prime location. W hidlt 
Bwea at. gn Anaa. Bear eotranca to alley. Beeead
Saerhaa2
UaTwoa

hast Stoa aodr 
one at two btdre 
two I

L Third Soar itacaga. $40,000. 
Vlox. Downataia liaa two vthra 
^ room. Hardwood Soora. TUa 
mtar. Scraamd porch. Upataia has 
Shrrs. Separata ntflitia iBchaha 
■wndadnnlatiaiL Naeriy paialad.paatm

181. In ooaalry on oTtr aca lot Lotse aohSa heoa. 14 X 70 
HoSaoiik atth IS X SO addad ML 4 hadrooua. Wa 
land oonhact Plymoalhebiloh schoola 
179. Older two etoryhoue. allfaAiacrBTabadri)oaa.Wew 
carpat in Hving rooat dining room and ona btdroom. Now 
Utchan caphoM Stmra, rsAigarator, waohar and dry*.

On# car garage. Only $17,000 
17$ In couittiy on otm aca Thr 
yaar old. All elactric Ba
reMgaitor. Ahtmhwm aiding. Two ear garage FHdt 
Iraoi. Plyaoouth
177. Ilnua bedrooBDo. oica kitrhan Loige Uving roooi 
19x30 with wood barning Smplaa. Now esrpat. 
ReMgaator, roaga, waahar and dryer.

L ShooM VX with low dmm payment Mid Warn 
taroOtr.

PAULINE E. CONDON. Brdnr 
100 Flymoath St. PlyaMxrih. O., Til 087-6WI 

ABBOCUTES
btroducfaigeuriitwaaeociate:8«ni4MQv«aa.4B7-fitl8
Please call Sarah for all of yoar road notate needs] 
Roth Hawk, 0S7-04$4 d HamU 087-4)08
a La Welka, 007-3451 Norma Kcaaa. 087M 

. Lyim Caahman, 347-1240 Virginia McKown, S4231U 
Paul Neweoaa. 906-1900 Haahal Short 036-197$

1239
Flannel

100% cotton and'eotton blendg
yd.

Fleece
Now<2®®

Bouclette 
. ^3

Sweatshirt Fleece

Washable Wool
bv Stevens

♦7

'■*

4 i

Pfiiltzgraff 
Ybiktmvne. 

Your Oioice $7.50
00m M Urn Octal

Get piece srtfing. and selected items 
U •pecial avingx. h’i the moot ver- 
atde dmnerware you’ll ever own 
beemue it goea from ficeier to ovea 
to tibig besiittfuUye

dace Mming. 5 pc. 
Vegetable Bowl 
Planet. 14"
Sugar & Creamer Set 
SabJSn 
Pftchcr. ZVi uf. 
WstcfGuhlet. 10 oi. 
Tumbler, l2Vi «u. 
RiKU/)uke. 9Vi (u. 
Rccranguior Trivef 
Recipe Box 
Mini ConJlc HoUer

Recolor
Price*
$I1J$

$J$ 
MJi 
MJ9 
tl.« 
•J$ 
SJOSO. 
1.9$ so. 
tJtso. 
$J$ 
$J$ 
$J$ao.

Spseiol
Prices
$TJ$ 
7.M 
TJS 
7JS 
tJt 
74$ 

4-94$ . 
444$ 
444$

14$

14$

14$ pr.
News 

that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeka 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
fAONITOH

it’$Mitfl$ri. AMc$nr 
MonMorrMitar. Or.baU$r 

' y*t. $ubaefite youvtoS. 
trom3monih$M$l7JO 

upiomit|MratM.OO.< 
JMleMllolfra$:

B0O-225-709QI

FHEECADVLOG
Hr a fne lowneam elite

OKaAUIMyWBMiSMV
Household Shop

tilWMiMiSL 
tksay.Olih 44171 
Pb.34241t1

MIW8>6lth(iQ]L
RL 224 WillSRi, Ohio 

41$435-1047

NEW AND SURPLUS
Work Clothes Outlet

OraM Smirtgs on Clolhss tar Woifc or UiMMf

SURPLUS — 4 Colora to Chooee from 
swan.—SMtoxxi__ n-ss. ' .
fANTS- 4iss2tlo4S___ n"ss.
NEWITEMS: 
niMNHltMrtiT'sfitfiv 

CswralsUe* s«. 
laetmonr^andw

twite tedtr-katelr^
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It wag cowboy day 9t Plymouth Elemen
tary school Oct 1. Principal Mark Sheely 
and pupils dressed as cowboys to welcome 

Cowboys! itinerant, dyed-in-the-wool cowboy fi€m
Fremont, Neb., Ed Eldridge, who twirled his 
lasso around Christina Ross and Aaron 
Strine, first graders.

, Schools cut 

tax for bonds
Allie Crager 
dies of cancer 
at Mansfield

.Taxpaytis i/y PlyoMMUi 
Local School district got 
•oms good nows Mon^ 
night: the amount of money 

.. necessary to settle school 
> bonds daring 1960 will go 

down.
Plymoatfa Board of Edo* 

eahon approved amounts 
and rates of taxation os 
determined by the budget 
oosmisaion
dMOi U> the county uoditor.

Tetal operatins levy ia 2S.7 
niBe. of which 4.4 millt ie 
withing the lO-mill hmi- 
lulion. Bond retirement mi). 

^ 1^ ie eix, 2.2 mille lower 
UMtn in 1279.

Ten edminietratore end 
teuchere eubmitted evidence 
of having completed eee|. 
tienel etudy and will be paid 
id the rate of 92S a eemeeter 
hear for up to eix houiu of

* Ex-villager, 
John Rudd 
dies at 69

ffsnnerly of PljBMth. 
Mb J. Rnddd 59. Shelby. 
dM in Manafteld General 
ha^nUl Oct 7 of a brief 

1 Utoeee.
Born Oct. 2. 1920. in 

I amhiirg. Ky.. he wee the 
owner of Johnny’s Lunch. A 
Navy veteran of World War 
XL he was a member of the 
Owle club at Shelby and of 
FOEaglee. Manafield.

He is survived by his wife. 
Agnee L4 hts mother. Mrs. 
Lsatha Bsrchard Upper 

'.Sandusky; four daughtsrs. 
Jean Ann, now Mrs. Jsmss 
Hughes, Upper Sandusky; 
fsar daught^ Jean Ann. 
now Mrs. James Hu^iss. 
Upper Sanduskr. Penny. 
Dow*Mrs. Dennia Lepp. Buc^ 
ytue; Teena, now Mn. Gene 
Barber. Shelter, and JiU, now 
Mis. Tim Hughee. H«dK>n: 
two step sons, Michael Ly* 

^ bmg», Shelby, and Patrick 
' Lyh«^, in the Navy; a 

brother. Richard Eugene 
Badd; a step-brother, Ben 
Bwrchard. Parkersburg. W. 
Vk a sister, Mrs. Virginia 
Mars. Bradoitoo. Fla., and

owski. pastor of St Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church, 
osoducted services stn»elby 
Tbursday at lO'.dO a.». 
Burial sraa in Oakland caoia' 
i*«y.

audit
Ihers ars C. Michael Fol- 

let Mrs. Thomas Dawson. 
Mrs. Charles Briggs. Mr*. 
Bemks Campbell and Kim 
Stitxletn, six hours; James 
Craycrait. five boors; Sam 
Cook, four hours; John Void- 
rich and Mark She^, three 
boure; Jerry Julian, one 
hour.

Supt Douglas. Staggs told 
ths board that decreasea in 
state support, brought about 
by a dscUning economy, may 
amount to as mu^ as 
$40,000. He aaid the cut is 
antidpatad to be between six 
and eight per cent

OfScial enrollment, which 
was reported Friday, a- 
mounts to 1.302 pupUa, two 
fewer that last year. Of tbsse, 
249 are assigned to Plymouth 
Elementary school, 635 are 
aaaigned to Shiloh Junior 
High and Elementary school 
and 422 are assigned to 
Plymouth High school. 
Hiers are 78 enrolled in 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school.

Eighteen women have vol
unteer to aseist with the

New rules 
at landfill 
start Nov. 1

New mlea governing op
eration of t^ Huron county

A long bout with cuncer 
was fatal Monday oftenwoa 
in Manafield Oeoera) hospi
tal to AlUe Crager. 56, Shiloh 
route Z

Bore in Morehead. Ky.. 
Sept. 30. 1924. be Uved moet 
of his life in or near Rome. He 
retired in 1973 after more 
than 25 years in the employ 
6f Mansfield Tin A Robber 
Co.

He attended Rome Com
munity church, where eer- 
vicee will be conducted today 
at 11 a.m. by the Rev. Chorlee 
Shook. Burial will be in Rome 
cemetery.

He ie survived by his wife. 
Avis; four sons. Kenneth. 
Gary, Roger and Thomas, all 
of Shiloh route 2; a ttepwon, 
Raymond Stima, 1110; two 
mothers, Sommie. his twin. 
Morehead. Ky., and Dee. 
Mansfield; two sisters. Mrs. 
Stella Hnfbnan, Optario, 
and Mrs. Della Gonxalee, 
Ashland; 10 grandchildren 
and one gruat-grandeon.

40th session 
of council 
sets record

Th. villag* coandl hu 
■(■in act a naw ncord 
amooc monkipalitHa.

Throagfa Monday than 
hava bean 40 council maat- 
inga.

Ordinarily than an two 
ngnlar mattinga a month.

Paulo leases 
service station

A new boainaaa opanad Uat 
waafc and another old one- 
cloaad, at laaat for tha time 
btdng.

Richard Paulo, 138 Waat 
Broadway, la tha naw laaaaa I 
of Plymouth Sunoco aUtion. 
Ha took over Oct 6 from 
Jeffrey Clabaugh, who ano 
caadad Eldon Kennard in the 
bueineea

Larry Fralay, Sbalby, own
er, of Plymouth Laodromat, 
cloaad it on Oct 6.

He ia in litigation with tha ( 
pravioua owner, Edward O. 
Ramaey, ovar the trana- 
action by which Ramaey 
gave poaeeieum of the boai- 
neaa and tha building which 
H occnpiaa at Portnar and 
Eaat Main atneU to Pralay.

Court limits 
picketing 
to 12 at a time

An injunction limiting 
picketing at Plymouth Lo
comotive Works. Inc, was 
issued late Friday by Rich
land County Common Pleas 
Court Judge R^ Larson.

Hie injunction prevenU 
ofXSocrs and members of 
Local 2161, UAW. from 
entering company property.
It limits the nomba of 
pickets to three strikers at 
each of four entrances to the 
plant A $500 bond was set on 
Local 281 to enforce the 
injunction.

The local has filed with the 
NLRB office at Cleveland a 
S>etition to be reeogirixed as 
the certified bargaining a- 
gent for the hourly employ- 
eed who are members of th 
unkm.

Today is the 17th day of the 
work stoppage.

Violence that broke out 
last week hss apparently 
been brou^t under control.

Cheesman kin 
dies at 79 
at Bucyrus
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luadfiU win go into Mlbet thuMcuod and fourth Thun-
daym.

Tha local council haa for 
many yaara condoetad two 
monthly nwMing., which 
war. originally on tha firat 
and third Tnwdaya. Laat 
vring, frr thaconvoolancoof

Nov. 1
Noo-contaminanta, aoch 

aa tires, rubber prod acta, 
building demolition eraetee 
and treae and brueb may now
baplacadinthasno-fboiditcb 
atiSalan.

No Uqnid or haiaidot tha nawly appointad viUaga 
industrial watea will be soUdtdr, Richard Wolft, who 
*°<*P**d. also serves aa soUdtor far

No waste materials from Ashland whose coundl 
outside Huron county will be meets on the Bret end third 
*qy***-.. Taeednye. the meetinge were

No credit ncoounta will be changed, 
opened or maintained onlesa And of the 40 miitlnge so
the monthly trefllc ie 3100. this year. Councilman

The landffll will be open IBthnM R Taylor, who ie In 
eiadayaaweskfrom8ajn.to CaUfcraU on bueineea, haa 
4p-n- miastd2Softbemsatiiigt.

All vshklas containiag His abasnes and ths rs- 
IfiOO poundt of waats or of
mmuwinbediaigsdfiiracar David Howard haa eamd a 
kiod of waaCa ia $1. fbr a MiSay of tpHfl msatlngt 
statloa wa^ $1 JO, fer la oda to snact ligfetstinn. 
r^trailmaandpkk»«k Macs tt is ntoeaaaiy to have 

Septic tank chsisawffik* flTamaaihirifriiinlfi)i anj

4.1. psooocx Jr, saw M« a f V THOMAS INK I'M

50% water rate hike 

in mayor’s plan

his wife, 
lyers; a

A plan to resolve Plymouth's financial difficulties 
haa been approved by the village council.

It was presented 1^ Mayor Eric J. Akers Friday 
night during a special meeting which was necessary 
because there was not a quorum present for the 
regularly scheduled meeting Thursday.

Also because there were not enough councilmen 
jn'esent to pass on the legislation aa an emergency, 
two other meetings were necessary, one Sunday and 
one Monday evening.

The mayor’s plan calls for the transfer of about 
$60,000 from the electric reserve fund to the 
operating and maintenance fund of the utility. This 
will pay off outstanding debts and bring the fund 
into the black.

The other fund with a deficit ia the general fund.
It ia estimated that it needs $17,000 to bring itself 

out of the red. Of that amount $10,000 is earmarked 
to pay off a long standing note to First Buckeye 
bank, $5,000 to pay ofi* other debts and $2,000 to be 
transferred to the fire pumper fund.

Themayor proposes that this amount be taken 
from income tax money for the time being. He wants 
that fund divided 75 per cent and 25 per cent in orderiperc 

fund now.
Later, with the hope that the three mill levy to be 

voted upon next month is approved, he would like the 
income tax money to be divided 50 per cent for the

to provide enough for the general fi 
Later, with the hope that the thrc

Brother of the late George 
W. Cheesman, Plymouth. 
Isaac Chcaeman, 79, Bucy
rus. died Saturday in Com- 
munityy boeintal there. He 
was t^en ill Friday night 
He waa interred here Tues
day.

Bom in Richland county 
on Feb. 21. 1901, be was a 
retirsd farmer, he lived at 
Sulphur Springs for many 
years before removing to 
Busyrus. he was a member of 
St Paul’s Lutheran church 
at Sulphur Springs, if the 
LAS Farm Bureau coundl 
and of the Bucyrus Golden 
Age dub.

He is survived by h 
nse Kathryn E. M; 
daughter. Jean, now Mrs. 
Richard Zahn, Bucyrus; two 
sons, Louis, Cincinnati, and 
Glenn. Galkm, a sister, Mrs. 
Hazel Msteger, Shelby, six 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Serviced were conducted at 
Bucvrua Tuesday at 1 p.m., 
by the Rev. William L. 
Hutflieo.

Strike
affects
village
income

Wh*l efhet will th. Mrik. 
of Plymouth Locomotiv. 
work. rmployoM h«v, on th. 
vilU(. incotD. Uz?

Aj paymal. Maud now ■ 
toUi of 347.7B6.94 ha. bMn 
eollMtod as afSqit. 30. Mrs 
G. Thomas Moot*, iooico. 
tax dinctor, rapocta.

Anothar $10,000 to II1.000 
for withhold taxas by am- 
pkqma ia do. Oct. 31.

At th. rate of ooUsctioiia *0 
far for this yMr, th. inooiii. 
tax will rmaraia laat than 
had ban aattc^iatad iriitn R 
waa pat into affrct

Wfan it waa btgan Dk. 9. 
1979, It waa MtimaUd that 
aboat $100,000 eotld ba 
npaetad annoally.

With btainnt (ottdllkpa 
on th. downward Md. and 
enployMt cat back, th. laat 
two qaintm wfll notgnia 
ata what tha lint two did 
which coaid be akBOat 
9IIMI00 that woBid not ba

income tax money to be divided 50 per cent for the 
general fund and the other half amoung the other 
funda for capital improvementa.

He ie recommending that any revenue iharing 
fanda during 1981 be earmarked for ccpital 
improvement# within the safety fund of the general 
fund.

Charges for aaie of graves and openings and 
cloeinga in Greenlawn cemetery will be raised. The 
increase has already been proposed by the cemetery 
board. The increase, however, must have conndl 
approval.

TTie mayor also pointed out that a half mill levy 
should be renewed in 1881.

Stopping the transfer of money into the reserve 
fond of the fire department wilLallow for necessary 
expendituree to maintain its operation and provide 
for capital improvementa.

The puk fund will hold its own, according to the 
plan, arith the help of income tax money for certain 
necesaary capital improvementa.

Akers is recommending that the village assess the 
same permieaive tax of $5 on vehicles on the 
Richland county side of the village which has been 
charged for a number of years on the Huron county

Planners 
seeking data

“What I want to aee is a 
> with red and blue tine* 

‘ Miaa Luella Vander 
vort, aecretary of the newly- 
revived village planning 
oommiasion, aaid laat week.

ap wil 
1 it." 1

about Plymout 
tinued.

What she and the other 
members of the commisaion 
want to know ia what are the 
reaources of the village.

For the moot part, the 
members are newcomers and 
they simply want to know 
where arc the storm and 
sanitary oewer lines the 
water lines and electrical 
linea.

Meeting Oct 7, they map
ped this information out as 
thrir first priority.

Once they have gaihsrsd 
this information, annexation 
of property which ia being 
ser^ by village utilitisa but 
ootaids the corporate limits 
of ths village can be oonsid<^ 
sA

A zoning ordinsnee in the 
future U another priority.

llie commission is still 
fina in its stand to snfora the 
sahdivision ordtnancs pas
sed in 1970 which caUs for 
paved Btrssts, curbing and 
aidawalka.

Ihs firturs divsIoppiMrt of 
Breoks court Ity BiU CoUiaa

Ths commissHm srin again 
UMst Nov. 4 ai 7 pja. te Iba

Collinses buy
A parcel in Great Lot 152, 

Willow drive, has been sold 
by Fenfor Development Co. 
to Bill R. and Joyce A. 
Collins, Huron county re
corder reoorta.

William H. Armstrong has 
conveyed to Suaan L. Arm
strong 1.0694 acres in Plym
outh East road. New Haven 
township.

899 asked 
for relief,
215 worked
It’s not easy to get work 

firom those who live on the 
dole.

aide of the village.
He eetimatee it will generate $4,000 to 5,000, which 

will be uaed for street improvementa.
A change in the ambulance reserve fund is 

recommended. The present ordinance calls for one 
hhlf of all gross ambulance nooney to be put in the 
reserve.

He would like it changed to “net” money, whidt 
would then allow the ambulance fund to stay out of 
deficit spending. •

A rate study of the electric system should be 
provided for by the council to determine if the present 
rates are adequate to provide for day-tinUy 
spending plus anticipated capital improvements.

The sewer fund is Elding its own and will be able 
to pay off its debts to Farmers Home administration. 
The village is delinquent with two years of 
payments.

The sewer fund, the mayor says, is now in a 
position to repay a loan of $17,500 to the cemetery 
fund. Trust money was borrowed in 1970 to pay an 
outstanding loan to what was then Peoples 
N ational bank. It was necessary at the time this loan 
be paid off, so thare were no outstaning debts in the 
sewer fund. This was required by the Farmers Home 
administration before it would enter into a loan 
agreement to proceed with the second phases of the 
sewer system.

The money had been borrowed in 1965 to complete 
the first phase and only $17 JOO was still owing.

Because of necessary improvements to the water 
system . the mayor ie recommoiding a 50 per cent 
rate increase be approved.

Also on the agenda for Friday night's meeting was 
the approval for the police department of overtime 
pay necessitated by the PLW strike.

James C. Root, village adminstrator. submittedi 
eight hours of overtime for village electrician. Terry 
Jump, for approval.

Councilman D. Douglas Brumbach r^mmended 
that it be approved since Jump did the work 
required on a Sunday Brumbach also said that 
former village electrician. Thomas Baker, pitched in 
and helped with the problem.

Councilman G. Thomas Moore agreed that under 
the circumstance Jump should be paid, since the 
work was an emergenc>-. Moore also said that if work 
during an ordinary day cannot be completed during 
regular hours, compensatory time should be taken 
rather than overtime pay.

Village children wiU trick-or-treat Oct. 29 from 6
*^*ThJ coTneides with Shiloh and Shelby timing.

Council post 

at Shiloh 

goes to Fletcher

^UsDm-county 
■ioocn found that out. 
' Atotalof899mid«nUof 
the county have applied 
for ceneral relief under 
a new program that 
began in Janaary, by 
which radpients who are 
phyeically able to work 
are required to do ao 
frr at leaal part of thair 
benafita.

Of tlMte, 3S3 wart IB- 
moved frao the peogram 
for auBdry taaaoiis, 216 
were seat to work and 
performed eatiafacterily, 
28 found other employ- 
ment, 78 rafoaed to work 
and had their banefits 
•uapended for 90 days, 
68 war* exeaaed from work 
for good rtaten and 868 
were deeded rehef becauae
tfcay didn't qnritOr-

ueMaater and Councilman 
Barbara Music voted nay- 
Ctine and Foster voted ;

d. aa
ugh a

the truck, lender the rules, 
the abstentkin was ooimted as 
a yea vote.

Trick-or-treat night will be 
Oct. 29 from 6 to 7 p.m.

The coundl approved un
animously the amounta and 
rates of levy set by the budget 
commission. Th^ include 
Z5 mills for fire. 2.5 mills for 
the general fund and 6.6 
nulls for the police fund.

By vote of three to two.
Garv Fletcher is the new 
councilman at Shiloh He 
will complete the term of 
Francia Gowitzka, who sue 
oeeded to the mayorship 
upon the resignation of 
Charles Bell, who is moving 
to Lexington.

Councilman Harry Foaker 
pi'opoeed Fletcher's name 
Coundlmen Richard Tall 
man and Audrey LeMaster 
voted ney. Tollman saying 
two others had approached 
him about the post

Councilman Frank Clme 
was then elected to succeed 
Gowitzka ae preeident pio 
tempore of the council. E^- ^ a-v s •
ier. he had been choeen far GOP dinner 
the job, but when he learned 
that Mayor Grady McDonald sold 0\ltl 
intended to radgn. he quit * ,Saxbe to speak

maifaa or ia nmovad. ha ***> 
^l^aapr^idamt--

ByvotaofthrMtotwo,llw 
coaodl votwl to parchaM 
82,000 a uaoil Ir^ from 
atatc. Tru.tooa of pal 
affair, wid thoy will allocata 
tMlOO af the coaL Mia.



R. G. Buzardi 

dead at 55
BtoUmt of Prod L. Btturd.

Rote a Baud, Be, DdfboB uma.
RlUa IwaiHtal. Luna. <rf Driphoa yaatanUy at I pjn.

Ht lived for a time in 
Plymouth, where be waa 
empiojad by the Pate-Roo<>
Ke^ Co. a« a weldw.

He ia alao aorvived by hit 
wife, Ruth; four brotbera,
Donald, Manafield; Law- 
renoa. LaPuente. Cal., and 
Thomaa and Steven, both of 
Dtfphoa, and five aiatera,
Mrt. Mary Bayman. Mra 
Patty Martin. Mre. Sharon 
Heikal and Mra. GUnna 
Hammond, all of Dalphoa.

and Mra. Peggy Lappa,

EMBIGY.

wostoit.

m 1 Mascot of sixth grade cheerleaders 
fourth grader, Lori Caudill, nine.

Cheerleaders
Strike cases 

inundate 

mayor’s court
Thursday night's mayor's 

court was crowded.
Moat of the cases stemmed 

from the strike of I.ocal 2161 
gainst Plymouth Locomo
tive Works, Inc.

Michael Oney. who did not 
appear, was charged with 
asaaolt by Eugene White. 

White was charged by 
- r, controller of 
iisorderly con

duct.
Donald Moore was charg

ed by Arthur Hale that be 
prevented him from entering 
the plant the morning of Oct
a

LeRoy Cramer was charg
ed wrilh disorderly conduct by 
Johnny D. Oney.

niuic ww c
Gregory Kibler. controller 
PLW, with disc

Fifth grade cheerleaders are, from left, 
Jennifer Cole, Donell Branham, Jodi 
Putoam, Sheri Arthur, I^vonne Branham 
and Kathy Welker.

Mrs. Cook’s kin 

succumbs at 81
Brother of Mra. Devid E. 1928; two deu(hten. Mabel. 

Plymouth route 1. now Mra. Terry Blaney, 
^en Jarob G^. 81, Shelby, and Mary Roae. at 

William Buffington.charg- ^ “ home; five brothers. George,
edw^i disorderly conduct Ity **.°®*^‘‘*^* toward and Henry, all of

Shelby, and Clement, Crest 
line; a sister. Mrs. Barbara 
Dumwald, New Washing
ton. and five grandchildren.

TTie Rev. James E. SteinK 
was celebrant of the funeral 
mass from the church Than 
day at 10:30 tM, Burial was 
in St.

Oney also chained Michael 
31orioso with disorderly 
conduct. Glorioso was not in 
court.

These cases were conti
nued by the mayor until Oct. 
23 because of the complaints 
of the accused that the 
written charges had not been 
received until an hour before 
the court convened.

Cramer was also charged 
by William Armstrong for 
not stopping within an as
sured distance. He pleaded 
not guilty and the case will be 
transferred to the Shelby 
Municipal court by the may- 
ro. who said he had too much 
prior knowledge of the case.

Emil Tengea through his 
"ttorney, Terry Kilgore, ask
ed that the charge of assault 
against him be transferred to 
the Shelby court.

the Plymouth police, asked 
that his case be continued 
siDce he had just received his 
court notice.

Walter Campbell. Sand
usky. pleaded not guilty to 
charges of drunken driving, 
reckless opmtion and no 
operator’s license. His case 
win be heard at the nact oourt

James E. Mask. Jr.. Wil- 
Urd. charged with aasaolt by 
Vaughn Coburn, will have 
his case heard Oct. 23.

Robinson 
pleads 
no contest

A plea of no contest to 
aggravated vehicular homi
cide was entered in Richland 
county common pleas court 
TucMlay morning by Harvey 
Robinson. 3rd. 18.

Indicted by a Richland 
county grand jury as a result 
of a head-on coIUrion in West 
Broadway that took the lives 
of David M. Wisner. 16. 
Lexington, grandson of t^ 
Robert L. Meintires. and F. 
Kyle Hodge, Jr.. 15. son of 
PoUce Capt Prank K. Hodge, 
earlier Robinson had plead
ed not guilty.

Rex

Bom in Shelby Apr. 28. 
1899. he was a farmer all his 
life. He was a communicant 
of Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Roman Catholic church, 
Shelby.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Grace Eva Smith, 
whom he married in May. St, Mary's <

Judge Rex Larson post
poned sentencing of Robin
son. who could draw five 
years in the penitentiary, 
until he reviews Robinson’s 
previous record.

^ r-s. s.
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Mascot of fifth grade cheerleaders is a 
second grader, Jennie Putnam, seven.

This week come to the area’s biggest and most compTi^
TRUCKLOAD CASEGOODS SALE

Starts Wednesday, Oct. 15
For the past several months, we have been shopping for bargains, buying 

ahead of the rising market so that we could bring you this fantastic 
selection of merchandise at low, low inflation fighting prices... some items 
actually priced BELOW the current wholesale costs.

The more you buy, the more you save; if a full case is too much, split it 
with a friend or neighbor and share the savings. Look for a complete list of i 
items and prices at the store for savings like these.

Campbells D«l Mont.
MUSHROOM CORN

«cn.*15« “ 30»»6
This weeks Feature Values

miracle
WHIP 
990

BATH
TISSUE

Cottonelle
BATH
TISSUE

99^

24 pk.

Ortgg Low FM
MILK

g.i*l»

MARGARINE

Frath
GROUND
CHUCK

Eckrich
IMOKED
iAUSAGE

FrMh
BROCCOLI

69<tibunch

Food land
BREAD 
3 for 89^

Meat Values to Plan Your Meals Around 
SPARE BonolMt
oitK SIRLOIN
"JfTg STEAK

lb.*l^* $059
Ej^rich “• ^Pranks
lb. »1»*

Produce Specials
ci«r»iii*
COOKING 

. ONIONS 
3u.b,s590

Camobeirt

Get The 

MOST
For 

Your 

New Cor 

Loon 

Dollar 

36-MONTH 

CONTRACT
14.95%
4e#Mf Per^eetofe Rote

imm
•lUw <s MUiPiii
m

u mis
M23SJS
‘14I2J4
•1729JS
•197SJ2

>4NtlS
•1235^9
*7U2i4
*172911
*197112

>AaMm ftnt perMM wriMw 30 •« fvw

48-MONTH 

CONTRACT 

16.95%
4aaMl FWwMtat. M.

tarn
dim s M.

*4SM *11S11 •1S34JS *SS34if
*$N0 *14414 *191972 *191972
*SNS ‘172J7 >238211 *t3S2iS
*7M *2I1JI >288948 *988948
*MN *2391] >387124 >1117921

3ib.fai«690

MACK’S FOODLAND
Prices good through Oct. 18

Home owned and operated 
Open Mondays throuih , 
Saturdays. 8:30 a.m.—
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2 p.m. 3



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
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30yMu»aco.lSSS
C«rol Evaiu warn choMn 

Hamecomiiig queoi by the 
vanity football eleven.

Eather Taylor BrickerTent 
87. OUV. dedicated a new 

_ llacatff in Green lawn ceme-

*^aon waa born at Shelby 
to the Richard Diatridu.

Samuel E. Nimmona died 
at Sasinaw, Mich., and waa 
intamd here.

Vandiham prompted 
honeeholdera to aak for 
curfew.

The George Pagoe. Shiloh, 
obeerved their S9th annt- 
veraary.

Shiriey Bradford aet Oct. 
22 to be married to Bhdtaid 
Becker, Shelby.

Joaeph J. Laach waa bom 
Sept 29 at Shelby Memorial 
hoapitaL

Butler 33. Plymouth 8. 
Phnxwth’a touchdown by 
Marty Hampton came after 
the iaaue waa decided.

School aet $2S aa the fee for 
rental of the cafeteria.

Edward Corry, 68. 
New Haven, took hie own 
Ufa

Brother of Harold Sama, 
Mra. Richard Hampton and 
Mre. M^ Conrad. John 
3^. 65, died auddenly 

; at Wnnkagaa. Bl

Here’re menus 
for week —

Hem'n manna for the week 
: fort^d^-lune^na 
• in St Joaeph’a Roman Cath

olic churdf
: Tomorrow; Tuna and

iu^caaaerole.miaedvege.
■ with margarine, fruit 
: aqnarea, milk;
; Monday; Chicken a U 
thing, panleyad potatoee,

loaaed aalad. bread with 
margarine, fruit milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, 
aqi^ auceotaah. bread

Newana Van Zoaet was 
wad at CeleryvUle to Robert 
W. Viaecr.

Susan Meiser set Oct 22 to 
be married at New Washing- 
t<m in StBeroard’s Romsn 
Catholic church to AUso 
Heydinger.

Robert Fortney waa mar
ried near HayeaviUe to Mra. 
Mildred Moherman, Jer* 
omeaviUe.

Dan Carter scored three 
toocbdowns, Plymouth 40. 
Mohswk 8.

Mre. Louie LUlo wsa chair
man of the project committee 
few the annual Mothcra* dub 
turkey dinner.

Mary Bauima was Home
coming quean.

IS yeara ago, IMS
Sdiools appointed assis

tant principals.
Flaherty waa nan ____
high school, Paul Fanxini in 
the junior high school. Ed
ward M. Kinsel assigned as 
principal of the elementary 
achool at Shiloh as well as 
'Plymouth.

Father of Charlea Cobb 
and of Mra. Donald M. 
Echdbarger. Gayle Cobb.S2. 
died at Shelby of cancer.

First Evangelical Luther
an church prepared to mark 
ita 12Sth annivers^.

Mrs. John Hastings was 
chosan worth./ matron by 
Plymouth Chapter 231. OES. 
Her father, Orva Dawson, 
was named worthy patron.

Petar Poera. 85, long a 
grocer and produce vendor at 
New Haven, died at Willard.

Diane Goodyke was mar
ried at CeleryvUle to Jamee 
Noble.

nymouth 22. Creatview 0 
in the Homecoming game.

E. Jane Fenner was elected 
president of the high achool 
band.

hfra. Luther R.Fctters was 
elected president of the Past 
Matrons dub. OES.

Sam B. Fenner fractured 
hta right hip in a fall.

10 /ears ago, 1070
Prof. Raymond N. Hatch 

was chosM by Ashland 
college to receive the con- 
veted alumni award.

Daughter of Charles 
Bland. Norma LuciUe Bland, 
19. Mansfield, was shot to 
death.

Mary Lee Miller was 
Homecoming queen.

Ruth Ford Henry Mem
orial track fund set a goal of 
$10,000.

David L. Williamsoo. a 
freshman in Ball State uni
versity, Munde, Ind., was 
named announcer and board 
operator by SUtion WBST, 
the university medium.

Ontario 34. Plymouth 8.
Dr. VacysDragunasdoeed 

his practice here to go to 
WilUrd.

Phyllis M. Lasch waa 
married in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church to Dennis 
E. Henry.

A 1964 graduate of Plym
outh High school. Richard 
Chapman was married at 
Campbell. CaL. to Sheila 
Dutcher.

CHURCH 

. HEWS
Lutherans plan 
annual Yule bazaar

Annual Christmas hasaar 
of First Evangelical Luther
an church will be staged Nov. 
8.

Pupils of the church school 
are prepsring advertising 
posters.

Volunteers are needed to 
work, two hour shifts from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.ra. They may call 
Mrs. Robert Rhine, Mrs. 
Harold W. Ruckman. Mrs. R. 
Harold Mack or Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen.

Schools 

cut
debt From the

Sandwiches and coffee will 
be offered by the Alice Willet
dass.

The James Flecks placed 
flowers in the church Sunday 
in observance of their wed
ding anniversary.

Mark Lodin. a member of 
the church, has completed 
boot training at Great Lakes, 
III. and has been sent to 
San Diego, Cal., to receive 
training as a sonar techni
cian.

profrun in Plymouth Elo- 
mmUiy Khool. ThMt an 
MmM. Linda Gundram, 
Satan Paolo, Carol Rain- 
Iwit, Joyco Howard, Jmo 
jdym. Melody Young, 

ncy McClure, Roy Barber, 
uglae MeQuate, Sally

up-
boa

Alan, Mnea. Ruth Barton, 
' Jumaa Flack. Cathy Comba, 

Bilan Cdnnally. Rebecca 
Scott, Benjamin Kanaingar 
«nd Fmncaa Flatchar.

Riehtrd Taah waa 
pinvad aa aubatitata 
driver.

Priseilla Porter, 7 Eaat 
Main atreat, Shiloh, waa 
hired aa paittima claiaar in 

- Plymouth Elamuntary 
adtool.

Pupila will anaga in aalling 
pcojaida to raiaa fimda

Thaaa inchida note and 
caniatar comUrution, Plym
outh Elementary achool; 
ibagaiina aubacriptiona, 
■ixth, aavenih and aighth 
giadtra; aaadt, fourth and 
filth gradara; Chrittmat 
cenamanta, junior high 
achool atadant couitcil.

Alao, popcorn, jaaa bund; 
wintar capt and tcarvut, 
atndant coundi: aUBonary, 
vnBmrbaO and girla’ baakat- 
bbS aqoada: pockat pUnning 
c#andan.FHA;

Miao, candy, athletic aa- 
aSdgBon; candUaa, Quae of 
iMk dtna fMt. FPA; 
chatai, band; haanhagiand 

) blila, choir: Ultathon. foot
ball iquad.

PPD blotter:
Oct 6. 9:06 p.m.: Report made at station of two boys 

riding unHght^ bicyclm in Route 61.
Oct 7. 10:16 a.mj Village truck reports a fire at old 

cemetery. Fire department notified. Officer responded, 
reported fire exitngusahed.

Oct 7. 6:10 a.m.: Breaking and entering repoeted at 
Mack's Fooland.

Oct 7. 9-.49 p.m.: Report received oi beer bottles being 
thrown from vehicle onto property of Beer Dock.

Oct 8. 3:49 ajn.: Universal Security guard. PLW 
repoftad an exiJoaion. Offieor responded, found no 
problem.

Oct 8. 5:49 a.m.: Person reported at sUtioo he waa 
threatanad at PLW. Officer told him he has the right to file 
charges.

Oct 8.10-.52 p.m.: Man reported at station ha waa being 
harosaert by guard at FLW.

I.; Report recei^
i front of First Bucksye Bank, N. A. OAecr 

>boya.
. 9.8:01 pjn.: Man reported at station youths throwig 

tomatoes at hia vehicle.
Oct 9. 8.-01 p.m.: Jdan reported at statkm youths 

throwing loraatoaa at his vriii^
Oct 9, 8:50 pjn.: Person refwrted boys around Ugh 

school had their faces painted black.
Oct 10,12:40 a.m.: Approximately adoson boya reported 

acting suspidoiisly in Riggs strsot OfBosr checksd arsa.
Oct 10. 12:45 a.ra.: Repeat received of applet being 

thrown at cart in Mulksny strest
Oct 10,2:45 pjn.: Fight reportsd at high sdwxJ. Prohlsra 

rsst^ved.
Oct 10, 3:35 pjn.: Woman reported youths discharged 

firecrackers on her porch on Oct 9.
Oct 10. lld>5 p.m.: Report of youths loitering around 

Ughsebc^. Bd9 told to leave.
Oet 11. &14 pjn.: Report reoelvad of eggs being thrown 

at vehicle. ____ __
Oet 13. l:3Dp.m.: Person reimted a aawn blackly in 

his yard. Officers daaH with it

Oct 9. 8 p.m.: Report received of boys throwing eggs on 
tbs sidmralk in f

OctS

Five preurs ago, 1978
Kathy Cramer waa Home-. 

coming queen.
Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas, 

77. died at Shelby.
Father of Russell and 

William Kamann. HaroU W. 
Kamann, 66, died 
denly at Sandusky.

Mrs. Cloyd H. McQuate, 
80.8hUoh.diedat Shalby.

County prosecutor told 
Plymouth Board of Edo- 
catiem it must bus iwegnant 
pupils.

Should the old water tower 
be repaired to the tune of 
$20,000? Councilman Dennis 
Sprowlca: ‘*No!*' Councilman 
D. Douglas Brumbad): 
-Yea!”

CreatUne 21, Plymouth 0.
David A. Howard waa 

chosen as one of tlie six 
Ashland college students to 
inaugurate an internship 
program at John W. Brown 
Center for Current Govern- 
mmt Studiee.

Simple.

Oet 17
Sharyn Baker 
Joaei^ Alexander 
Theodore Schuller 
Tsmsra Steele 
Cheryl Bayes |

jrly y 
Janice M. Myers 
Mrs. Daniel Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mrs. Garth Shepherd 
Tina Carlier 
Jimmy Neeley 
Ktm Burks 
Amy Seitz Russell

Oct 19
Linda S. Washburn 
Robert Fogleson 
Mrs. William Day 
Mra Richard Becker

Oct 20
Gregg A. Fazio 
Erika Jean Gayheart 
Joseph Boderick 
Victoria Beebe 
Walter E. Lynch 
Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Sr. 
Janaan K. Kessler 
Kelli Ann Chapman 
William Wesley Carter

Oct 21

Angela Jean Kamann 
Mrs. StevMi Hockenbsrry 
Dele Slater

Oct. 22
William Schuller 
Harvey Robinson 
James Elliot 
Dan Hoekenberry 
Cynthia L Hampton

Oct 23
Mrs. Charles F. Karnes 
Gordon Meyer, Jr.
Date Predroore 
Marie Seaman 
Mrs. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrence Silliman 
Angela Martin 
Mrs. Robert L. Stump 
Charles Williams. Jr.

The Richard Whislers 
Oct 22
The Leonard Fenners 
The WiUiam Clarks

Boosters set 
turkey supper

Fifth uinuul tuilwy uuppir 
•Ufud by th. BoouUn dub 
will b. MTvad In Plymauth 
RlMBMiUiy Khool Nov. a 
faum6;a0to7;a0pA 

TtdMlu an I4{btudul«%ta 
i-PnodK

Inexpensive.

And It works!

Just like a classified 

in The Advertiser
Tel. 687-5511 

before Tuesday at 10 a.m.

rpu,ila.l
>tidul

olonnnd

Canyout farvka ia avaO- 
aW.bycalli>«6aiT4721. ,
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All about Plymouth.

Waddleses mark 
' 25th anniversary

Th« Miasctt Leiriiann Sm-S.“5iriSl‘cS.S
hi* grandmother, Mr*. Mary 
Burger.

John Fidler, *on of Mr. and Here’re menus
the Navy will begin claeae* -fni* ----
Monday at the Ohio In*titut* WCTTfV
of Technology. Columbus, 
toward becoming an electne
tJirhntfiaw

Mn. Donald H. Levering 
visited her cousin, Mr*.
Evelyn Preiser, Fr^eridt- 
town. Sunday. Mr. Levering 
i* visiting hi* brother and 
siaterinJaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Levering, Grantsvtile.
W. Va.

Todd Root, son of the 
Thoma* F. Roots, returned 
Saturday from a week’s stay 
in the Bahamas and Ft

end with the former’* grand
mother, Mr*. J. A. Wril«r.

Mr*. Weldon M. Coraril. 
Milwsttkae. Wi*.. who i*

viiiting her ai*ter-in-Uw, 
Mrs. Donald KinseU, Shelby, 
epent Saturday night with 
the W. L. Cornell* and was 
guest at the rec^ition Satur
day honoring the golden 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
J<^ F. BmL She plans to

remain her* for the re- 
maiader of the week to attend 
the wedding of her niece. 
Holly ComclJ. to Mark Kor- 
bas Saturday.

Shari Finetl.
epent the wedumd with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mn. Don W.

Bnaal. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Iawtcboc 

Bednr, PlynsMli, MU^ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rssd SmRh, 
Columbus, were among the 
gueete hofKuing their aieter 
and brother-in-law, the Jehar 
F. Boote, Saturday.

Here're menus for the week 
in Plymouth echool cafeteria:

Today: Satisbury staak, 
whipped potatoee. breml and 
butter, battered com. cookie, 
mUk;

Tomorrow: Chipped turkey 
eundwichv eweet phdde cfaipa, 
potato eticks, peas and car
rots, chocolate podding, 
milk;

Monday: Frankfurten and 
beans, bread and batter, 
peas, cookie, milk;

Tueeday: Hamburger, dill 
picklee. com chip*, green

M-'™*i"ShUoh^22. 
1965. the Oecar Waddleaei 
ceWbeated their ,Uver an- 

; rfveraaryatapartyinEhret- 
. Pticsel Poet 447. American 
; L^o^Saturfayaijht.

I ! Their children, Edward. 
. Plyoath: Randy, Mt, Hope, 

Ida:, and Mr>. Sharon Mag.

gard, Pbrmouth. were hosts 
to about 125. including his 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Waddles, 
Plymouth, and her mother. 
Mr*. Hester Vanderpool. a 
Kentuckian.

TTie Waddleses have two 
grandchildren. Jason Wad
dles and Amanda Maggard.

Mrs. Goth installed 
by 8 et 40 salon

Mrs. Bemita Goth was Her mother. Mrs. H. R. 
installed a* chapeau of Nesbitt was installed as 

I Rikhland County SsJon 450. t’aumonier of the salon, Mrs. 
f 6 at 40. Sept 24 at Me Vey Joel Van Loo as le concierge 

Post, 16, American Legion, and Mr*. Max Fidler as‘ 
h Mansfield. secretaire-cassier.

Also attending the meeting 
from Plymouth were Mrs. 
Harvey Robinson and Mrs. 
Salvatore J. Glorioso.

Tlie next meeting will beat 
Ehrat-Parsel Post 447, Oct 
22 at 8 pm.

Son born
A son, William Brent, 

weighing 7 lb, 5 ozs.,
Oct

Lauderdale. Fla. Beginning

■pring. »liM,pe«nul butter b«r, milk.
Mr. and Mm. Albert Mar- Here’re meniu in Shiloh 

vin returned Friday been a 13- achool cafeteria for the week: 
day trip to the New England Today. Chili aoup with 
eutea and Prince Edward orackeiu, bread and butter, 
leland. lettuce aalad, freah fruit,

Mr. and Mm. R. Earl Me milk;
Quate spent several days Tomorrow:Meatloaraand- 
with their ton. Jack, Muncie. wich. mired vegetablea, po
ind., last week. tato aticka, fruit cocktail.

Mr. and Mm. James C. milk;
Davie spent Sunday in Ak- Monday: Sliced turkey-le spent Sunday in Ak- monnay: Olicea turn 

with thier eon. Robert, a aandwich, buttered com
he Univemity of boeU, peanut butter bar. fruit 
iday they visited 
Mill

student in the Universi 
Akron. Monday they 
the William Millers and their 
new son. Mt. Vernon.

WANT ADS SELL! . 
WA\T ADS SELL! .

saUd. milk;
Tueuday: Monetti. bread 

and butter, lettuce salad, 
peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Hot bologna 
sandwich. French fried po
tatoes. fruited gelatin.

Robert L Me Intire was 
i admitted to WiUard Area

• boispitaJ Oct. 7 from HUlride 
Acra Nursing h )me.

Joseph Donnersbach was 
released at Willard Friday 

If after being a patient for a

* Clinton Berberick was 
admitted at Willard Friday.

bom OA 8 in Licking 
County hospital. Newark, to 
Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller. Mt. Vernon. The 
mother is the former Connie 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Davis. The 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr*. Roger MiUer. 
Lexington, Ky.

One Night Only 
Evangelist 

R. R. Wiseman 
Subject for Meeting 

“Moving the Unmovable” 
New Haven Town Hall 

Friday, Oct. 17 
7:30 p.m.

The
American Electric Power System.

fX3

hb om i^cison your dectrk: rates 
are bekDw the national aueraoa

We re your hometown 
power company But we’re 
also part of American Electric 
Power, one of the largest elec
tric systems in the country 

When you turn on a light 
switch, or an appliance, or a 
television, chances are you

comes from Bui we do.
You see, at different times 

of the day. the cost of making 
electricity can vary from plant 
to pl-nt And. because we’re 
part of the AEP System, we’re 
able to use the best combina
tion of generation and trans-television. chances are you non of generation and trans- 

don’t care where the electricity mission efficiency to instantly

K Wegiveitoiirbest 
OHIO POWER CX»ffi\NY

average.
get the most economical 
piower to you from anywhere 
in the system

Being part of this power 
system with split second effi
ciency is one way we’ve kept 
your electric rates below the 
national average. *
*Snu(0t: EdMonEJKmclMIuW. July 1974 
ivpcM fcv im«MDr4>wnH Ok«V Uhbn

i   'gh—#-• -

% V
■

N >

•m.
i
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1
Headquarters for Big Red 
jackets, gym bags, shirts

Jump's Clothing
111 Myrtb Aw., WM

NEW & USED CAR PROMOTION
Effective Through Oct. 18, 1980 

New Car: 1980-81 models
36-MONTH CONTRACT

Rate - 12.83% APR
Amount of Monthly Finance Total of

Loans Payments Charge Payments
$4,000 134.44 839.84 4839.84
$5,000 168.05 1049.80 • 6049.80
$6,000 201.66 1259.76 7259.76
$7,000 235.27 1469.72 8469.72
$8,000 268.88 1679.68 9679.68

48-MONTH CONTRACT
Rate - 13.61% APR.

Amount of Monthly Finance Total of
Loans Payments Charge Payments
$4,000 108.32 1199.36 5199.36
$5.00 135.40 1499.20 6499.20
$aooo 162.48 1799.04 7799.04
$7.00 189.56 '2098.88 9098.88
$8.00 216.64 2398.72 10398.72

36-MONTH CONTRACT
Rate - 14.65% APR

Amounts of Monthly. Fiance Total of
Loane Payments Charge Payments
$2,000 88.88 479.68 2479.68
$3,000 103.32 719fi2 3719fi2
$4,000 137.76 959.36 4959.36
$5,000 172.20 1199.20 6199.20
$6,000 206.64 1439.04 7439.04

-Credit Life and Accident and Health insurance Available at an additional coat 
Visit one of the following dealers for special aavinga 

Bacon Chevrolet, Greenwich 
Bauman Chevrolet-OIdsmobile, Willard 
Billy Inmon Motor Sales, Willard 
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales, Willard 
Inmon Motor Sales, Greenwich 
Schaffer Motor Sales, Willard

Make your deal and arrange financing t>y Oct 18,1900.

Shop also for a good deal on left-over new 1980 models.

*'The Family Bank

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcotp. Inc.

omCBS: WlIXARn-NORTH rAiRncu>-oitgimwicH--PLyifoi^ 
MEMBER PDIC

tS3tel-,u..____
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Red to face 

Ontario here |
si

mmM

Two winloM football tcareo 
will lock homo in Mary Fate 
park tomorrow.

Hiatory doca not record a 
aeaaon, aince Ontario b^an 
to play varaity football, that 
the Warriora failed to win a 
game.

They've a new co<^. Ron 
Reinidng. who went there 
from Colonel Crawford, but 
not too much material and 
aj^arently even lesa en- 
thuaiaam.

The Warriors took a 40 to 0 
beating at the banda of 
Loundonville Friday, ending 
a relationship of 17 years, in 
which Ontario won twice as 
many games, 12. aa the 
Redbirda did.

Loodonville will enter the 
MidOhio conference next 
aeaaon and won't have room 
on ite schedule for the War
riors.

Chitario’s attack, if it can be 
called that, U led by Brian 
Gates at quarterback and by 
Shawn Fleming, the I-back.

Joe llaMw, an 11th grader, follows in diatingoished 
footsteps. His older brother, Mike, now in the Navy, shone for 
Plymonth as an 11th grader. Where Mike carried the mail, Joe 
labors in the trenches. He’ll be looking for a victory over 
Ontario

A letter winner as a ninth grader, Jeff Jacobs hoped to set a 
modem record for a Plymouth pupil: 11 varsity letters. 
Blindsided in the last pre^eeaeon scrimmage wth Hil^^e, he 
broke hia collar bone. He returned to action Friday, this time as
A Hvkdwwwn-

Seneca East too much for Red; 

Aichholz scores three touchdowns
extra point here Friday night 
to lead Seneca East to its first 
victory ever over Plymouth 
and spoil the Big Red’s 
Homecoming. The score was 
38 to 0.
, There never waa any doubt 
that the Tigers would pre
vail. They took the opening 
kickoff and marched 67 
yards in 13 plays to produce 
Oie first score. Aichholr got 
in from the one. He had gains 
of seven, 10 and 12 yards 
during the drive. His kick for 
PAT was blocked.

The clock at the end of the 
field didn’t operate all night 
The timer on the field said 
the SCOTS cams with 7:47 gone 
in the first period.

Aichholx was back in 
the end zone with a second 
touchdown with 1:11 re
maining in the first quarter. 
Phil Gowitzka. afforded a 
•acond try because there 
were offsetting penalties, 
shanked a punt that lost a 
net of three yarda from the 
line of scrimmage.

Setting up at the Plymouth 
h 31. Seneca East drove to the

had made its best ofrensive 
showing of the night 

The Big Red fielded the 
kickoff after Aichholz's se
cond acore and began from 
ita 27. Jamea Jamerson got 
10 yardtt through right tackle 
and Scott Harris made a first 
down at the Red 39. On the 
next play, be burst through 
the ligera* right side for 36 
yards. Plymouth was to 
make one more first down 
before bogging down at the 
Seneca East 11. whence Bill 
Hudson tried a field goal. It 
was short and that was the 
closest Plymouth was to 
come to a score.

Seneca East took over at ita 
20 and drove 80 yards for its 
third touchdown. Ken Davis 
got 14 yarda on a pitchout to 
the left and nine more 

^ righ
Lew Smith broke through left 

I yarc
lly in

aaemed that the fire left 
Plymouth after that.

On third down, from the 
Plymouth 16. Stallings pas- 
ssd to Mike Miller for the

quarterback, was intercept
ed. The interceptor in turn 
fumbled. John Cole recov
er^ for the Big Red. but time 
ran out

Seneca East dominated the 
first half aUtistics. On 35 
plays, the Tigers . had
corded 14 first downs, gained 
173 yards rushing and 22 
yards passing, had fumbled

— .1 1..,^ Ka/4

another to the right When 
Smith broke through left 
e for 14 yards. Hudson 
painfully injured and 

nbuJa

twice and lost both, but had 
not punted nor been pen
alized. Plymouth, on the 
other hand, with only 19 
playa, had three first downs, 
gained 79 yards rushing, had 
tried two pases and lost one 
by interception, had punted 
twice for an average of 15 
mrds and had lost 30 yards 
y penalty.
What was foreordained in 

the first half came to pass in 
the last half.

'mouth took the kickoff 
couldn't move. After 

two

ya
by

goal line in seven plays. 'The for PAT was again a 
key one was a rollout by Dave Plymouth had a 
Stallings, the quarterback. opportunUy at the eniStallings, 
who attemptad to pass, was 
bottled up and thm ran 14 
yards to the Plyn^th 10.

Aichholz ran it in from the 
three.

Smeca East scored ths 
vary next ttine it obtained 

% possession.
^ But not until Plymouth

touchdown. The place kick 
in a f

golden
quarterback, opportunity at the end of the 

half but could not capitalize 
on it.

After Seneca East had 
recorded a first down at the 
Plymouth 42. another tackle 
play produced five yards. 
Gowitzka recovered a Tiger 
fumble. But Rod Hampton, 
relieving Steve Tackett at

Plyn
and c-------- -- ----- -- -
loeine eight yards in 
plays, on fourth down Gowit
zka punted. Setting up at the 
Red 48. Seneca East sent 
Aichholz through left tackle 
for eight and Smith straight 
ahead for 12. Davis then 
ripped 28 yards for the 
touchdown. The kick for PAT 
was again a failure.

Harris connected with 
Jamerson for 27 yards and a 
first down in the next series 
but Plymouth could not 
penetrate beyond the Tigers' 
32. where Hampton fumbled.

went on to score driving 67

yards in eight playsi. The big 
gainer was the risuU of a 
fantastic lapse by Plym
outh's defense.

Stallings had dropped 
back to pass. Clearly in the 
grasp of two Plymouth tack- 
lers, he broke loose for 20 
yards and a first down at the 
Red 20. He passed to Millar, 
whose fumble was recovered 
by a teammate.

With second down at the 
Plymouth 15. the Tigers 
ne^ed only three plays to 
score. Aichholz got the last 
five yards. His place kick for 
PAT was good.

Seneca East was to obtain 
possession two more times 
before time ran out. It scored 
with the first of these.

On fourth down. Tackett’s 
pass to Dan Hale gained only 
a yard. The Tigers took over 
at their 49 and marched .53 
yards in nine plays for the 
final score. Davis ran in from 
the Plymouth 30 but the play 
was called back because of a 
clipping penalty. Stallings 
passed to Aichholz for nine, 
David got 12. Sullingsrolled 
out for three and then Smith

The Tigers simply ran out 
the clock.

Score by periods:
S 12 6 13 7-38 
P 0 0 0 0- 0

STATISTICS

No. of plays 63 
First downs 24 
Rush yardage 344 
Passes 4
(Tompletions 4 
Intercepted by 1 
Pass yardage 36 
Fumbles lost 3^2 
Punts 0/0
Penalties 3 25

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy football 
slate for this week:

TOMORROW;
Lucas at Hopewell- 

Ixiudon;
North Baltimore at Crest- 

view;
Ontario at Plymouth;
South Central at Western 

Reserve.
St. Paul's at New London
Edison at Monroeville.
Black River at Mapleton.

Here’re scores —
Here’re scores last week; 
Monroeville 14, Mapleton

6;
Edison 46. Black River 0; 
New London 22. South 

C^entral 6;
St. Paul 35. Western Re

serve 14;
Seneca East 38. Plymouth

0;
Crestview 8. Lucas 6

Khh

Plyn
last

ange
Kari Haataja. kicked the 
PAT.

Plymouth reached the 
Tiger 37 in the next series.

second stringers 
for the visitors, 

but a fumble on fourth down 
killed any Red chances.

3
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ROMPT 
and EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 
witn

R. E.
OREWILER
in tils office of 

COUNTY RECORDER
QUALiriED BYCXPERICNCe

• LIFELONQ RESIDENT OF 
RICHLAND COUNTY

QUALIFIED TO CONTINUE PROMPT 
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE TO YOU 

WITH TRAINED PERSONNEL

VOTE FOR

R. E. OREWILER
COUNTY RECORDER

MID-NIGHT SALE 
Wednesday, Oct 15 
7 D.m. to 9:30 p.m.
SKINNER ULTRA SUEDE

Only $36 yd.
Regular Priced Fabrics 

and Trims
20% off

Seven Tables of Fabrics
% Price

Two tables at $1 yd.
All Patterns Price 

(in stock only)
^gw LaaK /FABRIC sHOpre
WM OAMMI

moM
ft M1IONI
vmtt vnmn
MftCMMM
HWHOmtOM.

November 1
Cindy BeVier 

and
David Trimmer'

October 18
Candy Cummings 

and
Herbert Bores

■ November 8
Shelia Ousley 

and
Craig Bores

t
fihvember28
Vickie Fazzini 

and
Michael MdwKorr

gome to just 24 yards. Th# 
Warriors tried 10 paasss and^ 
coropletod aeven for 71 yazxitt.- 

Raking started the 
son with 14 lettermcn oQ-g' 
squad of 52. He admita hebag^ 
concentrated on defense. Hr 
also admits be hasn’t so 
been successful. Ontariz^ 
forward wall on defenas 
lighter than in many yeaig;* 
Dennis Botzer. the noas

denfensive tackle, 
scales 170. Brian Watar: 
house, another defenaiv« 
tackle, tips the beam at 170.

Craig Hosack is a big 
linebacker at 190. Ken Lake,

safety, has some expert 
ence. He weighs ISSpounda. • 

Ontario has played amon •
imposing schedule than haa 
Plymouth. In addition to. 
Loundonville. the Wanrioeg 
have engaged Crestline,' 
Bucyrus. Upper Sandusky, 
Elyria. West. Crestview and 
Lexington. A victory by 
Plymouth, in addition to

But they couldn't make succoring an ego long stafw- 
any headway against Lou- ed for a win. will prodacs 
donville, whose defenses important computer potnU 
limited the Ontario ground because Ontario ctmipeles in- 

Division III,

Golfers place seventh 
in sectional play

Edison 
leads 
ratings

Edison n Chargers remain 
the cream of the crop after six 
weeks of computerized rat
ings

Ed 
Keiuo

Plymouth golfers finished 
eeventh among 12 teams in 
the Class A sectional tourney 
at Clyde Friday 

Coach Larry Root's team 
shot 362. 59 strokes behind 
the winner and defending 
state champion. Woodmore. 
New London was second 
with 328, tied with St. Peter's 
Buckeye Central was fourth 
with 345. Gibsonburg fifth 

■ with 351, Fremont St 
Joseph's sixth with 360 

Behind the Big Red were 
Crestline at 372, Ssneca East 
at 381. South Central at 387. 
BetUvUle at 390 snd Old Fort 
at 393.

Plymouth golfers were 
Randy Compton. 84; Jeff 
Brown, 93; Clarence Moo re
man. 103; Bill Sexton. 90. and 
Shawn DeWitt. 95,

Crestline outshot Plym
outh at Woody Ridge Oct €. 
178 10 186.

Summary:
Crestline: Blocher. 43; 

Haag. 43; LeMaster. 48; 
Helby. .52; Charlton. 44.

Plymouth Jeff Brown. 50; 
Randy Compton. 41; Clar
ence Mixirman. 50; Shawn 
DeWitt. 45; Bill Sexton. 52.

Plymouth’s record is now 
(vand 4

OFINEPGOPIE, 
BYTHEPEOPU, 
ANDFOR J.
thepeopieT

Tkc Ammw RtdCNNA

dison ranks fourth in

London is ninth in 
Region 14. Western Reserve 
2.5th, Crestview 26th,

South Central is rated fifth
Region 17. Monroeville 
h. Si Paul’s nth. Maple- 
tied for 14th, Lucas I6th.
mouth lied for 34th and

Our Freedom 
Safeguards \bur Freedom
National Newspaper Week, tK1«)lK-r I2 I8

Howto
spend

without
worry.

the things \xhi
JL^ w ant mfikes vihi feel RlmhI.

But spending that "litUe extra" >xhj shmhi 
be saving makes >uti fed guilri. And >i*u
WX»IT>.

(>ne ansxvTT is tn buy I '.S. Sa\ it\gs 
BenhIs ihriH^h the l*a>mU Savings lian. 
Thev *U take out that '‘bole extra" friim 
each puv-chcck k>r Bonds.

Stiu're atttomabcalK savmg the 
amount >t>o want to save, withoul ever 
seeing k- So you can't ^>end k. You won't 
even miss k. But >ou ran spend w hat's left 
of your pay (dier bilbi) wkhuut
fcdmgguat>, ^
mthuut worry.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

at, C 
Oldc

niomas O^azu with ‘*Color> 
Oio", Story A Clark. Kim- 
ban aod Kohler A CampbcU 
piaDoe. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES.

Tell ’em you mw 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Plymouth’s llrst and bast 
advertising medium.

. , TRENCHING and bsckhoe
mUes south of gervice. Tel. 687-7063. 936- 

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shredt operator. tfc
Rk»NDmONKD AND

guaranteed
2 Apartment size washm. 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and op
9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 

4 3CT Electric ranges ^ 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerate^ 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TVs 
$120 and

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

8 a,m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 53) pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint-
iiiait
13 W. Broadway. Pl;^oad)

WILL BUY SCRAP. Copper, 
brass, aluminum siding, 
bsttsriss, elscCiic motors, 
radiators, steel, iron. TsL 687- 
6431 after 330 pm. 2,9.19p

Caee No. 43467. “
Notice is hereby given, 

that Raymond BeVIER. RD. 
Plymouth, Ohio has been 
duly s^;M>inted and qualified 
ss Administrator in

3 Table n.«j“ co“lor TV.

estate of George BeVIER. ___________________
deceaeed, late of Plymouth __ OWNER must eeU
Townehip, Rkhland County, bedrom ranch,
Ohio. Date: September 24,
1980.

Richard M. Christianasn,
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division,
Richland County Ohio.

$70 and up 
I Consiol stereo $100 

. Su-,*o record changer $25
JACOBS'S TV. la-.c.

V iliard, Ohio

GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, 
quality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, filters at 
and announcements at The Hicks and Martin. Main and 

;eady serv 
n afford.

1 your 
re of

rong
ir service needs taken

PIANO LF.SSONS by May 
Bek. Expei..n«.ii teacher. 
(langi-K )■ • • i\.. :> Rd, 
Sf.ilol., '• "h' ■i.> . 2^.4p

by a trains and FOR RENT: Apartment. 
veier.AU work done dnamt^wn Plymouth. $160 

I. No kids or pets.
•killed jeweler. AU work done downtown 
in the ato^re. Fanell’a pl„a utilities. 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. Tel 
Willard. TeL 933-8421. 687-4345

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Maillin street

Get your car band washed 
and waxed before winter. 
Call 687-2481 or 687-8791.

16.23c

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. TTie an- 

keeping your i 
ape for safe dr 

tel. 687-0551

■’lymout 
swer to keeping ; 
good shape for safe driving.__________ ^
ONE ORGAN. TWO
FINGERS....and 5 minutes
is all it takas to play the new 
Kimball Swinger organ. 
Ask os to prove it Harden's 
'Music 173 S. Main Marion. 
Ohio 1-614-382-2717 CoUect

^  Ifc
ATTENTION: GW Country 
Attctiop 21 Main St. Shiloh. 
Thursday. Oct Ifi. 7 p.m. 
Sales every Thursday. ’
We sell your unwanteds.

'.7 p.m. 
•ds. I6p

AITy^OI

PRINTIN6
thfcu*. - Pmnmi

STATtontey
BUSIt^SS FORMS
coMPuniMO.

Shsfey Printaig

Carpets Viayls
(Domco, Armstrong, 

Congloleum Vinyls)
PoiltS (Custom Colors)

Varaisb t Stoias 
Dry Wall Prodarts

Contracts.-iS' Prices
ROW'S CARPET

R:. 22J. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alfa Rexair Rainbow 
Saiea £ Service 

New Waahtn,3on, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

AI'IM.IANUK 
UKNTKK 

(iem-ral Klcclrir 
and

W»'stinghou.>i<- 
IVI. ».■«.'»-() 172

Wes Uardner, Inc.

n Im--. -g-rr.di
'IS!—-^

Serving the Flymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 We,t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. d42-2S61

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1-40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in piemoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word

PUBUC SALE 
Sat, Oct 18. 1980, 1 |un. 
Located at 32 E. Main St, 
Shiloh. O.
ANTIQUES AND HOUSE- 
HOLD GOODS: Round oak 
china cabinet with daw 
feet can bottom chair, rock
ing chairs, flatback cup
boards. antique basket din
ette table, small kitchen 
table, hide-a-bed eofa, hall 
tree. Westinghouee upright 
freezer. 3-pc. dining room 
suite, plate rack set of diebee. 
canes, Christmas wna- 
ments, imitation fireplace 
grate, fruit jars. knick- 
knacks. iron bed. miscel
laneous items. TOOLS; Po
wer saw. power drill, socket 
set hand tools, retractable 
line, hedge trimmer, pruning 
shears, aliovels, gard» toob, 
step ladders, barbecue grill

OWNER: Dora Cuppy 
Auctioneer. Richard A. Pox, 
Greenwich. Tel. 752-7072. 
TERMS: Cash. Not respon
sible for accidents or goods 
after sold.

FOR RENT: Nice house"on 
quiet street Two bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage, full base
ment and attic. $240 month
ly. Tel. 687-3784 after 430.

16. 23, 30c

Our sincere thanks to i 
the extra kindnesses shown 
our families during the re
cent lose of our father, 
grandfatha* and great- 
grandfath^.

A very special thank you to 
the Rev. Ronald Atkm. b was 
all very much appredated.

The family of Cari L 
Dininger. " 16

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

yaara old. Heated attached 
garage, modem wood- 
burining stove, paved drive
way, over one acre yard. 
Anmiwnm Siding. Take 
Route 2S0 to Olena. turn went 
into Peru Olena road, second 
boose on right just past 
traibr court Na 1186. Td. 
668-3871 to see interior. 
$29,60a 16,23p

REVIVAL SERVICES: New 
Haven Town Hall. Oct 20, 
21, 22. 730 p.m. with James 
E. and Doshia Parrott, pro
phet and pwH>betsse of Mt 
Vernon. Ohio. Mirade and 
healing aervicea. Everyone 
welcome 16p

CAROOPTRAm
I would til» to thank an my 

relativee and friends for all 
the cards, gifts and visita 
while I was in the hospital 
and at home.

It 4ras greafiy appreciated.
Angie Kamann 16p

Huii^
^ouldnlt

pain.
Some children think 

that hunger ts )ust pert of 
growing up. In lect 

leek of pnxvr kx»d is wtr 
1 /3 of ell children don't

Tjlst
Nebonel UNICEF!^ 

you can help %ht 
wwld hunger Wwn e 

UNICEF Tnek-or-Treater 
comes to yuur <kx)Z 

plesse give generously 
Hunger is one

Netionel L NICEF Djv 
October 3Kt

FIGHT WORLD HUNGER 
FROM VOUR DOORSTEP.

£ 2^'

1980 Zephyr 4-dr. Sedan
4<ylinder engine 
Automatic trarumiaaion 
4-St*«I belted radial tiree
Bright wheeldip moulding! 
Rack and pinion steering 
Power steering
Power brakag 
Light group 
Rocker panel moldingg 
Bodyside stripgs

1980 1981
Window Price Window Price

S6,060 S6.98S
Sale Price YOU SAVE

$5,644 S1f441q Cy Reed
1^^ roid Mere u'y Saifs 

1 - K.'ut. 1

16,10 a.m. to 5 p4n. 
library table. Bar and four 
stoole. Steel workbench, 
single cabmet baee. four 
Chevrolet wheals, 14-in., plus 
misoeDaneoos auto parts. 
T»p« playm, one nr. one 
table. Aaeortment 50 rock 8 
trad tape# wicker beakeU, 
casdlee .pictaree and mm. 
Tlymoath Eaat Rd.. eecond 
hoata on right, throagh 
bridge I6p

SWEET’S BARBER Shop. S3 
E. Mein SL. Sbdby, acnee 
from KcU’s Dopartment 
Stm, weleomea Plymoatb 
caatomera. Standard hair- 
cutting and atyling. Two 
barbera on Satorday. 6 aan- 
to6p.m. 16,23,30,6c

■aala 214 ■ Naw Havaa, OUa 446S6

ENERGY.
We can't irfferdl 

to waste it.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
MONDAY, NOV. 3, 4:30 p.m.
LOCATION: 88 Broadway. Shelby, Ohio

3 bdrma., IM hatha, family room with bar, 
fireplace, large loL

VA Buym welcome. - -

WSW HOUSE SUNDAY, OCraSER 19.188a36nm.
TERMS: 10% down on day of sale except for 
QUALIFIED VA Buyers. Balance on delivery of 
d^. approx. 30 days. Taxes pro-rated to day 
of recording of deed. Posaeesion upon record
ation of deed.

CENTURY 21 
VISTA REALTY, INC 

1037 Myrtle Ave.
Willard, Ohio 

935-0128
Aactioiieer: Randy Gamer, North Fairflehl 

TeL 744-27-43

Howto
spend

without
worry.

J^uyingthe 
things you want
makes you feel good.
But spending that 
"little extra” >x>uiAeu4f 
be saving makes you fed 
guilt>. And >ou worr>.

One answer is to 
buy U.S. Saving Bonds 
throu^ the Pa>Tofl 
Savings Plan. They’ll 
take out that "Ifltle extra” 
from each paycheck 
for Bonds.

You’re automatically' 
saving the amount you 
w ant to save, without 
ever seeing H. So you 
cant spend iL You won’t 
even mm it. But you can 
•pend what's left of your 
pay (after bills) without 
feeling guilty. Without 
worr>'.

Oniy the 
Newspape^

fou. too. can Iran jfour dog to 
"goMcb.' It'iaonbthttroubia 
lor the rttartstng ttwtgs you 
tea) make you amor, 
conwrunt and nterwtng 
parmn. Tha rtotmad raada a 
thananpaperroMlar.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Hyl^^^nerica.

'B
ftm v«iimrfmHtrr atm/ h>r

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

ft sR ttwrs- Ask Mty 
MeoRof reader Or. batlar 

' y«(. subscribe yomeif. 
from 3 months el $17.80 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just esA toll free:

600-225-70901

Here's Mow. The hfeplace 
chimney draft wtd drew heat 
out of your home, to fcaep 
the damper cfoeed when not 
m uee Or Mock the opaMoQ 
with e removable panel of 
plywood or SberOoard Don't 
let doSsrs go up tie chimney

Pieserted m me Pubite miereei

MID-NIGHT SALE 

20% OFF

ALL REGULAR 
WOMEN’S WEAR

Wednesday, Oct. IS

7 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. 

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St, Shelby 

Tel. 342-3936

WmmBs
SALE

Wed., Oct. 16 
7 to 9:30 p.m.

20%
OFF

Store Wide

LESSEUR'S 

MEN'S WEAR
Open Friday till 8:30 p-m.

2: E. Main St. Shelby

miRTW
OMTUMSP
Idee) for patio, gersaa, 
fcsasmsnt Fsamres RH-fa. 
akimlnum shade. Ad|usi- 
sMe Mdeel. Heavy spring 
darnpgass »wywM»a.g4t 
eerSL A2M$-fl6$

Miller’s
5-8 E. Main St. 
Plymonth, O. 

M7--UU

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

178. 34 brinaam. On, •any with Itai, attic, hardwood 
ftwa dhdpg looak Saanwa with Fkonch doom.
Now rood Wh^wiI oad ga« Abbobco. Laigo thrM car 
gang, Diaporit, and eariMt Nka locattoa.
175. 2-3 bwiraom hooM m Room. Pool oil frunaot caipoC. 
IMW wiring and phunbing $18008 WUl eonttdw luid 
oootracL
176. 3 bodroom on, ttocy 00 mlota. CupMIhronghoat 
Utility room. BoMomat, go, flmueo. Rang. Ahnainom 
•Uinc. Mid 30'a
182. 6.75 acna in country. 113300.
147. Apartawnt hooa, wHb twonpaRaantam me, hwlMn.
Downrtair* apartment ha, thrm with bring
room, dining room and bwhoom, rnipttwl Upttala 
«P«'7nnpt ha, two bwhooma Slov, and nfrigmator. 
BaMaml. gn, frunac. Two car gmg«- IM.OOO 
230. BUSINESS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Brick 
Mldiaf in downtown arm in primo locatiaa. % both. 
Raiwnint, gaa fnmnoa. Bmt mitnnoe to ttlqr. Smoad 
floor ha, 2 aportmonta Tldid floor ttorago. $40,006 

. 180. Two apartmonl dnplax. Oownmaho ha, two or thro, 
bodrooom, formal dhUag room Hmdwood floor*. TUt
hath. Star, and taMt 
oa, or two I

dpanlLUpttttnhu

Nmahr painUd

181. In CDontry on onr Mn lot. Lwria mabil, hmaa 14 X 70 
Hoibnak with 13 X 28 wldad on. 4 bwhoonw. WUl cnnttdi 
land oonttwct Pljnnooth-Shilob achoola
179. OMartwottmy hoam with fbarorflrabadrawa N, 
cwrptt ki bring room, diidag lOMi ud
UtdMB cnpboaid,. Stov* rttkigmtv. wnahw and d^.
BaMBMat with mem gaa flnnaea. Now aukg.
On, car garaga. Only $17,000 
176 In cooatry OB ana aera. Thrat badroaaa taach. aaraa 
yaar old. AU alaoiik.- 
rafrigmor. Akwilaain aiding. Two ear gamg* FMt 
booa.ny>oatliodio<ila.
177. Throa, I ■. aka Wtehm. Largr bring rooaa 

iag«raplaca.Naw 
U VA. with low do'gaaa frananea. SheaM 

$36900.
1$4. Thraa badrooaaa. axcaiknt eonditkn. Wab 
carpat throoght. two bath*, baaamant frmac 
alora and irfrigamtor. Mid $30',.

PAUUNK %. CONDON, Brakar 
106 Ptymooth Si. PlyBMWth. O. TaL $$7-6761 

ASSOCIATES

latrodacing om MW aaaociala: Sarah Horton. fl«7.Sl 15
maaaa call Sarah for aU ofyoar rrtrj aouta----

Rath Hawk. 887-3464 •> Handd OrnkM. $gMEB
H. Laa Waikar, $87-3431 Norma Eoa,* 8$7-8$n 
Lyaa Cattiman, $47-1146 VirgiiUa McKawa. 3433111
PaalNaweoaw. 6331636 Harabal Short. 6331976



Tra-la!’

Two to vie 
in Lima race

direc^n and all •ervicet t 
funded through it The U* 
farary building expansion 
will provide additional aer* 
vices to local persons.

President of the chamber. 
Dr. James Holloway, dis
cussed the purpose of the 
(diamber and what it can do 
for the community.

Next meeting will be Nov.
Among cast of “My Fair Lady”, the 

Broadway musicalK:um-movie hit, set at 
Plymouth High school No. 14 and 15 are, 
from left, Lisa Baldridge, 16; Shannon Root, yy p 1 2T 
17. a veteran at this sort of thing, and 
William Hudson, 17, bad arm and all.

KinofMyerses Pox sells 
succumbs at 88 greenhouse

Aunt of Mrs. Kenneth V.
My-ers. New Haven. Mrs.
Frank Undefeld. 88. Wil
lard. died Oct.
Cape Nursim

Library 
issue 
topic

James C. Davis addrsstsd 
Plymouth Area Chambsr ofj 
Coouoeroe Monday night

. the Importance of the pass- Vol. CXXVll — 128th Year, No. 42 
age of the levy for a new 
Mgnafield Public library 
buildi^.

Ihe importance liea in the 
foct Uiat the Plymouth 
Branch library ia under its

THE PLYMOUTH M^^rtiSCT
Thursday, October 23,1980

a 17 Ji • |W M CmMve. H
P V. TMOMAS. C

Gunman steals $30,000 

from bank at Shiloh

15 in Quality 
center. Wil-

county championships by 
finishing among the top 12 m 
the sectmnal meet at Tiffin 
Saturday.

These are Jease Wood-

in 13:58. and Mike Beck who w;iu^
finished 10th in 14K)5.

Plymouth placed ninth 
among 16 teams with a score

at Shelby

lard, after a six year illness. 
Bom Mildred J. DeVoe in

of 202. Other Big Red compe
titors: Mike Arms, 38th. 
U:27; Doug Neaae, 40th. 
14:29; Rob Smith, 90th. 15:36; 
Scott Estes. 109th.
Darrin Kensinger,
21:21.

her life in and near Willard. 
Her husluind died in 1949. A 
brother. Floyd DeVoe. also 
died earlier.

The Rev. James Mays. 
Church of the Nazarene. 
conducted sen ices at Willard 

I a'm T'rtday at 2 p.m. Burial was in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Fox's Greenhouse. Shelby, 
las been sold I 

Fox to Richard 1 
ness. III., a former Shelby 
resident.

A Plymouth High school 
graduate. Fox opened the 
greenhouse soon after his 
graduation in horticulture 
firom Ohio State university, 
Columbus.

Heis the son of Proctor Fox 
and the late Mrs. Fox and ia 
married to the former Holly 
Carter.

years old 
today!

The oldest continuing 
business in Plymouth today 
starts its 128th year.

The Plymouth Advertiser 
was first published Oct 
23. 1^. by David Ross 
Locke and JamM G. 
Robinson.

It was initially a Sat
urday journal. later chang
ed to a Thursday pubii-

Peyton W. 
fl its editor 

for 28 years, from 1926

A masked robber stole 
about 630.000 at gunpoint 
from the Shiloh office of First 
Buckeye Bank. N. A.. Friday 
at about 9:30 a. m.

The robber, said by wit- 
nesaes to be dark complex- 
ioned. possibly of Hispanic 
origin, was described as 
about 30 years old. of slender 
build, wearing a stocking 
over his head, a Un jacket, 
ton trousers, a cowhide hat 

Glenn Meaamore. 21 Main 
street. Shiloh, was stondii 

ller's

the masked man came in.
“He never ordered anyone 

to put his hands up.“ Mess- 
more said. The robber di
rected Messmore to the west 
wall of the bank. “He had a 
cocked revolver and held the 
gun at an angle to the floor 
rather than toward us.“

Morris McCoy. Crum road. 
Adario. 
bank when

Messmore added. “I tried 
to signal to anothM- gentle
man not to come into the 
bank but be came anyway. 
There was a lady at the door 
coming in as the robber was 
leaving and he told her to get 
out of the way.“

Messmore said the robber 
left the fiont door of the bank 
and began to run. around the 
comer into Church street. 
The bandit got into a yellow 
car. later found by sherifTs 
deputies and the FBI in a 
country rotui south of Shiloh.

The car proved to have baas 
stolen earlier Friday frooi a 
Mansfield woman.

Plymouth. Shelby and 
Mansfield police aasiined in 
the search for the n^ber and 
the car.

Police believe the nbhtr 
and his accomplice, who 
probably drove the car, srcrs 
injured when thecarstmeka 
large pile of rocks as it drove 
into a field. Deputies repmted 
a “lot of blood” and tracks in 
the area where the car was 
found.

cation.
The late 

Thomas was

1954. A. L Paddock. 
Jr., has been editor and 
publisher since May 1. 
1954.

just entering the 
bank when the robbery be
gan. “Somebody pointed a 
gun at me and told me to be 

nding quiet or he’d kill me." McCoy 
at the teller's window when »aid.

Finance commission to meet 

to approve mayor’s plan
based upon assumptio: 
that may be “favorably 
unfavorably" affected by 

ethat

But not without some 
reservations.

These include the fact that 
the cash flow projections are

The Voice of The Advertiser —

For Issue 1, against Issue 2
” Two important constitutional issues face 
Ohio voters on Nov. 4.

The first is a proposal by the General 
Assembly to amend the state constitution to 
create two different classes of land for tax 
purposes, namely residential and agricul
tural land and improvements and all other 
land and improvements, and to adjust each 
toted tax in both classes so that the revenue 
produced by each class is no greater than 
the revenue produced by the class in the 

) preceding year.

It is aimed at giving relief to the 
residential property owner (and, by the 
same token, the residential renter) who has 
of late been compelled to shoulder crushing 
burdens because of the inroads of inflation 
on property values. This has occurred 

' because residential and agricultural 
property has appreciated in value faster 
than commercial and industrial property.

Steersmen for the issue insist that it will 
not diminish revenues paid to local school 
districts and municipalitites. Neither, they 
say, will it increase ^ose revenues. What it 

, will do is shift the load from homeowners 
and farmers to business.

Opponents of the measure claim its 
approval would open the door to special 
interest groups with enormous political 
pressure to benefit from special tax 
treatment. And, they say, and some county 

() auditors agree with them, an administra
tive nightmare would be created because of 
the annual calculation of different tax 
reductions. In some counties that have not 
completely automated, the initial expense of 
complying with the amendment might well 
wipe out the benefits.

We suspect Ohioans will vote where their 
I'; pocketbooks are. It’s what we’re going to do: 

vote YES on Issue 1.

■Hie second issue is the Ohio Fair Tax 
initiative. Its- purpose is to sock the 
co^rations to give relief to the individual. 
If it is approved, it would give households 
having less than $30,(X)0 annual income up

o:'

financial planning and 
•uperviaion comniiMion it 
set for tomorrow at 10 a.m.. 
when approval of Mayor Eric

citato the viflage it expect- OrdCTS
ed to be accepted, if aquorum 
it present

No quorum could be mutt
ered on Friday.

Four members of the com- 
miAtion were present These 
were William R. Miller, 

lident of the coramittion;to $300 in tax relief whenever property taxes S presi 
exceed 2.5 per cent of household income. It; '*®"'**
would increase taxes on corporations 
having profits of $75,000 or more. It would 
raise state income taxes on persons earning 
$30,000 or more. It would raise $744 million 
in new state and local revenue. Finally, the 
supporters of Issue 2 say, it will head off a 
general tax increase almost certain to be 
enacted by the next General Assembly.

Opponents of the issue insist that for 
every $1 obtained in tax relief, the measure 
will raise nearly $6. ’These taxes would fall 
mainly on employers, who would thus be 
compelled to raise prices to compensate for 
increased costs of doing business. ’The 
measure also would eliminate certain 
personal property taxes on business 
equipment. It would impose state sales and 
use taxes on some important business 
transactions now exempted from these 
taxes.

At a time when there is high unemploy
ment hereabout, it is clear what Ihe citizen 
should do: he should vote his pocketbook. To 
support Issue 2 will rob the consumer by 
forcing him, in the end, to pay more for 
what he consumes.

Vote NO on Issue 2.

Richland countians face three local 
issues. An additional tax of one-half mill, to 
run for 10 years, is proposed to ftind support 
of children services and the care and 
placement of children. A renewal of part of 
an existing levy - the renewal is a reduction 
of four-tenths of a mill - to pay expenses of 
the mental health services is proposed. 
Richland County Library district asks^ 
new tax od seven-tenths of a mill tO-tuilTor 
21 years to build a new library in Mansfield.

Our children are grown. ’Their needs are 
met elsewhere. It is unlikely they will look to 
Richland county to meet their future needs. 
But it would be wrong to conclude that we 
should turn our back uppn the children who 
have come after them. We shall support the 
children services levy and the mental 
health levy. We think the library levy can S 
wait S

six strikers 
back to court

T^ory Kiblar.
George Lord, repreeen- 

lalive of the attorney gen
eral. and John Doling. Col- 
umbua, representing theI. representin 

budget commission, 
lot attend. Five mem- 
'e required to conduct 
usiness. David A.

state 
could 
bers a 
any 
Howa

Ralph Roll, representing 
Ernst St Whinney, Cleveland 
accountants, submitted his

A bearing to show cause 
why they should not be held 
in contempt of Judge Rex 
Larsons’s order not to inter
fere with access or egress to 
Plymouth Looxnotzve Works, 
Inc. will he conducted in Rich
land county common pleas 
court tomorrow afternoon for 
six striking employees of the 
firm-

They are Larry G. Bail<
president of the union Iocs! 
Donnie Moore, Gary 
Jim l,aney. Philip Benton

nay b 
irably

future evenU. Roll wrote t 
releasing money from 
electric reserve fund may 
require legal action through 
the common pleas court. If 
the ordinance cannot be 
amended and the court de
clines to approve release of 
the funds, the village will 
need to find other sources of 
money to pay the past due

Tires cut 
at Legion

Lairj- Akers reported to 
Plymouth police that two 
rear tires on his vehicle were
slashed Friday night while it 

y - was parked at Ehret-Parsel 
Post 447. American Legion.

Bike ride 
set Sunday

Plymouth Area Bikers will 
conduct a Hallowe'en ride 
Sunday at 12:30 p. m 

All riders are invited. They 
may ride. six. 20 or 40 miles 

A commemorative patch 
will be sold for $1 

More information may be 
had by calling 687-6404.

Strikers ballot 
on future 
affiliation

Members of Plymouth Or
der of Mechanic* cast ballots 
in the firehouse Tuesday from 
3 to 5 p.m. to determine 
whether to formally affiliate 
with the United Auto Work-

and Gerald Ferguson. They 
are represented by Terry 
Kilgore.

Game tickets 
on sale today

.Advance sale of tickets 
for Saturday's game in 
Fostoria will be conduct
ed until noon today in the 
office of Athletic Director 
Sam cook. •

TickeU are 12.50 for 
adulU. $1.50 for pupils. If 
bought St the gate. lUl tick
ets are $2 .50

Laundromat 
future in court

Plymouth Laundromat 
will remain closed until 
sometime next month.

Edward O Ramsey, who 
told it to Urry Fraley. 
Shelby, several years ago. is 
suing him for non payment.

The case was to have been 
heard Friday in Huron coun
ty common pleas court. 
Norwalk, but was postponed 
until sometime next month

_ i Legio 
The incident is still under 

investigation.

liabilities in the electric 
operating fund. If the three 
mill levy to be voted upon oob 
mill levy to be voted upon on 
Nov. 4 is disapproved, addi
tional funds will have to be 
appropriated to the general 
fund, probably from income 
tax receipts.

Finally. Roll said, the 
mayor’s plan places “s great 
deal of emphasis and reli
ance on the use of village 
income Ux money".

He noted the plan calls for 
eventual return to a 5650 per 
cent division of income tax 
receipts. If this cannot be 
achieved, he added: some 
necessary capiul imprxive- 
ments will not obtain fimds 
from this source.

Roll also submitted to 
Miller his principals' bill for 
serv-iers. So far. it amounts to 
$41,891.99. of which $39,240 
is for persona! services. The 
remainder is for incidental 
expenses.

From the 

PPD blotter:
Ocl. 14. 9:30 a. m.; I'ersons reported by telephone a 

woman left their premise* and was followed by some men. 
She was stopped and these men took her keys and made 
her walk back to the place where she was earlier Richland 
county was notified

Oct 14. 4:43 p. in.: Persons i^mrted at station that after 
they left work for the day they were stepped and scune omb 
that were following them had started to assault them 
verbally and phystcaUy by hitting their vehicle. An 
offense report was taken It is still under invesUgatioA.

Oct 15, 1K>2 p. m.: Person reported a collision at Route 
103 and Base Line road Fire department dispatched at 
1.’03 p. ra. Officer sent to scene.

Oct 15. 9:07 p. m. Woman reported some kids were 
harassing her father, each i_ —1 nigh
She said they had cut her father's water hose All nigtit 
units notified to patrol area.
^Oct 16. 4:26 a. m.: Officer radioed an alarm was set off. 
Proper authoritiee notified. Alarm system malfunctioned 

Oct 16. 7:48 p, m.: Female reported at station her father 
was drunk and was yelling at her mother Female said she 
would like an officer to keep watch on the house 

Ocl. 16, 10:40 p. m.: Officer notified three kids were 
throwii^ rocks at vehicles in Legion parking lot. 
Approximate age of three juveniles is eight years.

17,12:40 a. m.; Strange noise reported by Dix street 
resident Turned out to be prowler, but prowler gone when 
officer arrived.

Oct 17, 2:35 p. m.: Man reported at atation wishing to 
preaa charges for aaaanlt He said this person tried to cauae 
him bodily harm.

Oct 17.5:35 p. m.: Person came to aUtion to report minsr 
oolUaion in Mills rood. Officer sent there, found no one.

Oct 17.5:54 p. m.: Woman reported two hogs in hm 
back yard. Officer notified

Oct 17, 9:43 p. m.: Man reported hia two rear tires bad 
baan alaahed with a knifo. Total dam^ was $700.

Oct. 17. 10:43 p. Ferson droppad off hand gun at 
aUtiop. Owaar of gun lator found and ehaigad with public 
intoxication.

Oct 18,18:86 a.Pma repattod there was an tefoied 
parson behind Reman Catfaolk church. Sqaad notifiad. 
Victim takan to WUtoid Area hoepitot with brehan Ml 
hand and pomtbie coDcaaaion.

Oct 18. 2M p, a.: Report received of pnaaihir atoian U-
HauL DataUa tamed over to Richtaad county.

:ht between 11 and 12 p. r

Larry Bailey, president of •omeiime next month
DOM. said the action taken ^ ^ROOM, said the action taken 

on Sept. 30 wa.s a decision to 
affiliate. Tuesday balloting 
was in accord with NLRB 
regulations that a secret 
supervised ballot to arfiliate 
with UAW and to obtain 
formal recognition of the 
UAW as the official hargmin- 
ing agent for the 139 em
ployees who have been on 
strike since Oct 1.

Girls win
Vollcyballars 

itview
— defeated 

Cretoview Oct 14 in thm 
sets, 6 to 15.15 to 11.

Wmtwu were defoatod. 15 
to It. 11 to 15 and 10 to 16.

full.

Burkhalter 
not guilty

Th* wcond man teeuaad in 
the traffic deaths of David M. 
Wiiiwr. 16. Uxinfton.and F. 
Kyle Hedge. Jr.. 15., Rym- 
outh. on Mar. 8 was acquitted 
in Richland county common 
pleas «mrt OcL 14.

Gary Lee Burkhalter. (S3 
Nichols street, was found 
innocent by Judge Rex Lar
son. He had earlier waived a 
jury trial.

A.
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OES i i
chooses ^ m© 
Moores

and Mrm. G. Tboouui 
ICoor* were choacn worthy 
matron and patron of Plym
outh ChapUr 231. OES. 
dorins the annual election 
Oct 14.

Alao dactad were Mra. Carl 
Armatrong. aeeodate mat- 
rcm: Ronald Humphrey, aa- 
eocktc patrtm; Mra. Robert 
Kennedy, aacretary; Mn. 
Max Caywood. treaaurer, 
Mra. Budd Young, coodnct- 
rcaa. and Mra. Patricia Ad- 
Mna, aeeodate conductreae.

Outgoing worthy matron. 
Mra. Philip Flatcher. ta the 
new trustee.

weighing 8 lb.. 14 ore.. ' 
bom Friday in Shelby Mem
orial hoepital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Rook. Shiloh. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. John Van LoO. 
West Broadway. The pater
nal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. William Rook. 
Shiloh.
Ho^fital rwtea .

Pwry McKenzie waa ad
mitted Friday to Willard 
Area hoa^tal.

Anthony Marrone waa 
released at Willard Friday.

Mrs. Thomas Garrett was 
admitted Saturday and Mrs. 
Ruth Hale on Sunday.

Hedeens at fete
The Eric Hedeena were 

part of a family gathering 
Sunday ot the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Worcester, to celebrate Mr. 
Worcester's 7lst anniver
sary.

Firemen deal 
with upset

Plymouth firemen re
sponded to a call Oct. 15 
about noon to Route 103 and 
Base Line mad west of the 
village.

A ^ck belonging to Wil
lard Railroad Ice Co. loet ita 
brakes, the driverwas unable 
to control it end it overturned 
in a ditch.

Three films Hayride set. Haver wins 
for very young Saturday Jay Haver won moood

set at library

Remember, There's more to the 
tor’s )ob than just crimirul caser 
Prosecutor represents the count 
dvil actions. The Prosecutor isa 
member of the county bud|;ei o

a 16 years of full-time iwneral k 
courtroom cxperKiwe as a pra 
attorney in: Municipal Courts 
Pleas Courts. Court of Appeal: 
Supreme Court. U.S. I ederat I 
Court. U.S. Bankruptcy Court 
thwmpkiynwni Compensation 
ment of Liquor Control. 1 ood 

^ Adminiuration.
- «4 yiurs experieitce as a city )»r< 
• 5 years of bankin]; expertenve 

trust department. 
•Expatence as actinir judge and 

referee.
Experiens'e dues count.and P:iul

i Justice.
I For oB of us.

Hill

Elect

RAUI S.CHRIST
Rkhlofxl Gxinty 

Prosecuting Attorney
Democrat

I.. 44'iM"

"If TVmi Can Fly” i« th* 
first of thr« chlldron'. 
moviM bocin* abown at 
Plymouth Bruch library 
Tueiday at 10 a. m. TUa 
viaual aaaay foUowa tba 
thouchta of tiro lO-yMuvoUa 
as they watch .«(• ^tchi^. 
birds* flying .mt awana 
preening.

“Lnmbert the Sheepiih 
Uon" u a Wah 
cartoon about a lion who 
eeema aa meak ai tha ahaan 
he waa raisad with until 
danger threatens tha flock.

A hard-working areas lioa 
return* hums to Africa on 
hoUday, but his plans tor a 
quiet vacation backflre in 
"Leio in Vacation."

Admission is tree.
The library is at 21 West 

Broadway.

All about 
Plymouth ...

Mr. and Mra. Jeffiray Sut
ler. Shelby, were gueat of her 
parenta. Mr. and Mra. Salva
tore J. Glorioao. for Saturday 
dinner.

Mr. and Mra. Jamee L. 
Jacoba. returned Friday 
fiom a two week vacatkm at 
St Peteraburg Beach. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline and her brother and 
oistcr-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Dome. Lima, spent 
the weekend campng at 
Mohican Stale paric.

FVank Buriu and his son, 
David, were among the spec
tators at the Ohio State- 
Indiana game Saturday in 
Columbus.

Mrs. Charies H. Dick waa 
hoaleaa to the Women's 
association. First United 
Presbyterian church, at her 
home Tuesday n«ht.

Dr. and Mrs. dltarles Tuck
er and their daughter. Hil
ary. Marriott Island, Fla., 
arrived Sunday to H^d the 
week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra. Keith Qoodiiyg. 
and her great-grandfather, 
Clarence O. Cramer.

p. m. V ^
Membera wiU meet at the - 

Adams home in nanktown 
road. Shiloh.

weekend.
of Dr. and 

Mra. P. E. Haver, be is a 
student in the College of 
Wooster.

PLYMOUTH
SUNOCO

New manager: Rick Paulo

Tel. 087-7856 
or stop for appointment

OCTOBER
SPECIALS

Oil Change
5 qts. oil, lube, oil filter 

$12.88 plus tax

ELECT
RICHARD E. HENDRICKS

JUDGE
Court of Common Pleas 

(General Division)
Richland County

Vote for quality, experience, maturity - 
- the right man

Wd for by Hendrick, for Judge Comm.. Donna Siebeut, 
neae., John Rinehardt, Cbm., 432 Shepard Rd., 

______  Maa^Sdd, Ohio

AMERICA BLESS GOD 
REVIVAL

Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1980 
through

Saturday, Oct. 26, 1980 
Liberty Park Pavillion 
5th and Grace Streets 

Mansfield, Ohio 
7 p. m. nightly

Also Sunday, Oct. 26, 1980 
at the same location 

‘2 p. m. only

k-

t'

I' r

JI 
!

- FIORSHEIM
Shoes

Have Now Arrived!
Choose from our nice variety of fal styles ndudhg: 

Ihe Nevada Imperial
hand sewn front, tossel, fully leother 
lined, genuine moccasin, center gore 
slip on, rubber heel

The Tahoe
front blucher oxford, fully leottier 
lined, cushion construction, 
genuine piontotion crepe sole 
theel

Stop h and see vvhM's ^ at dw newest Store h toiM

The Shoe Box
(formally Oair* SIMM)

SOW.RMLShofey

His experience is your security.
I cMMrwL Aetfv# member •( Canirel UriM Mb

Church.
• 9r»ctlciiMPhycteleninlheMnnefttMerMfer»y«or».HMk«pl«B*aMtal 

the MMt m wedleel egeencce end diwapy thmugh cdMUiMd mcdlMi 
edueaberL

» Atyded Ohio Sye Unrirbretty Idedlcei School wNh eporicl counoe ki

> Hm taken epociet ceureoe In Qravfty fereoc roletIfiQ le •$ ecOdents. 
f Membar RteMw»d Count* Modicel Socioty -> 29 yoore

Obk> Stow Hodkol SocMy--29 More 
Amorfoon Modlcol AsMCloUon - M yooro

> Uceniod to proetteo m Ohio ond CoUtomio.
• FanUntna physician tor Oopertaiowt ct Ti 

Phyolcol oxoms ter Fodorol Oeeommti ':erssi
SmT/uS!;

p*>rrt
» For 10 yooro. Or. iiorkof ocnod ee tbo FadorU AMow i 

ondnonerCtooelphyelcalefoWloopWetaeadairtraWc 
otrereft oecMorM inoooU^ter.

> Sor*odbiecoM«»y>n WWooonlBlintii iildUr In trowt SaootH Ma. 
Loylo ood OMnowo: iwsrded tbo Ooorfe WieSIwHeii Ordor of Wo Forpla 
Miort Cembet mtontry dodge wWh l bronao store. piurfmH Sergoon 1 
VPWofOMo- 10044$.

Over the years. Dr. Gordon Morkel has demonstrated his loyalty to his patients, his commanity 
and his country. We will get this same commitment and compassion in the performenenof his 
duties as coroner.

PLYMOUTH & SHILOH. VOTE WITH ASSURANCE. ELECT . . .

DR. GORDON F. MORKEL CORONER

ALL SEASON

TIEHHPO RADIALS
Eliminate Winter Tire Change-Over

■ '/m

RE-ELECT

&
STATS nsensesaiTATivs 
MAPUB
TAIMSEY

MMWUCM . TM OMimCT
FM for toy Uw IjvrrnWaee U fU-flMct Mmm Tmm

MmmKWv TtmM.xwr.OOOO<WM>r» CwWM. VmOBH .

MODERN TIRE MART
67N.6ambie Shelly

Count on 
expeiHence 
where experience 
counts.
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* Today: Vegetable beef

ew, bread endHere’re menus 
for week —

Herc're menue for the week 
for eenioT dtixene' loncheone 
at St Joeei^h'e Roman Cath* 
oitc church:

Tomorrotr; Fiah, potato, 
cole flaw, bread with Btar* 
garine. fruit, milk:

Monday: Smoked eauaage, 
potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk:

Tueeday: Creamed beef, 
toaaed salad, vegetable, bia> 

-cuit with margarine, trnit, 
milk:

Wednesday: Breaded veal, 
scalloped p^to, Harvard

beets, bread with margartne. 
dcaeert, milk;

'n^uraday: Baked chicken, 
maahed potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, fhiit, 
milk.

Mrt. W.H.Waikerwilltake 
reservations at 687*1474.

1^1

week:
Today: Chili, peanut bar 

sandw^, cel^ and carrot 
•tick, apple crisp, milk;

Tomorrow: Bsrbequed
chicken sandwich, buttered 
rice, cole slaw, pineapple and 
strawberriee, milk;

Monday: Hot doge, spin* 
ach. macaroni salad, apple,

”wMipMday: Meat loaf
sandwich, scalloped pota* 
toce, appleeauce. snacking 
cake, n^.

PomoiTOw: Toasted chesae 
sandwich. Spanish rice, but- 
Ursd peas, strawberries and 
bananas, milk.

Monday: Barbecued pork 
sandwich. French fried pota
toes, banana pudding, pss* 
nuts, milk;

Tuesday: Creole macaroni, 
bread and buUer« tossed 
salad, pears, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburg
sandwich, green beans or 
spinach, cake with fruit 
toptnng, milk.

Contributions of goods will 
butter. appU- be appreciated.

A dancsathon to bracfU 
UNICEF wiU be conducted 
in Si. Joseph’s Roman Cath*

Newsy notes..

Methodittt...
■ OU . K UMYF wiU Itage a bake 

Heren menoa in Shiloh ,ai,Nov.8froni9a.m.to3p.

I Severly C. Wallen 
-•rancie A. Miller '

^ John A. Bowman 
William Chronister 
Mrs. Terry KeUey .. 

. Mrs. Charles Briggs 
Deborah Wnght

Oct. 25
Richard Famwalt 
Laura Kleman

Oct. 26
Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk 

' Gary Wallace 
Ricky Duane Gibson 
Mrs. Carl F. Armstrong

: Oct. 27
Mre. Harold Shaffer 
Mrs. Ronald Fredieri 
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
Wayne C. Davis 
Karen Howell 
Karole Kay Salyers 
Sherne Hall 
Mrs. Leon WiUon

Oct 28
James Jacobs 
Ernest Rooks 
Roberta Ann Hook 

. Barbara Shaver

Oct 29
Janeane Cunningham 

y .Mrs. John A. Weller 
Mrs. Robert I. Bachrach 
Kenneth P. Fox 
Deana Gibson

Oct 30

Mrs. Ward White 
Glena Lee Will 
Robert Kessler 
l.e« Wilkins 
Timothy Schriner

dding i 
Oct. 26
The Gerald Bendlee 
Oct30
Ihs James Edward SticknQrs

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCT. 25 

11 a.m.

The following ileme to be offered for sale, located 148 Truit 
Street. Plymouth. Ohio.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS A ANTIQUES 
Signature 23 cuft chest type deep freezer. G. E. mutomstie 
washer and dryer. 30-in Hotpoint elec, range. Signature 
portable dishwasher. Hoover portable washer, elec, dryer. 2 
Speed Queen wringerwasher8.hotpointcountertopnmge,2 
apartment size refrigerators, two 42-in Franklin fireplace 
stoves. Warm Morning 50.000 BTU gas space healer. Zeni 

Ute color. TV console 2*i yrs. oU. RAW T 
pedestal table, loveseat and matching sofa, 

modem walnut dining room suite with hutch and 6 chairs. 
Boston type rocker, oak buffet, corner stand, radio-record 

combination, hide a bed. swivel rocker, recliners. 
i. pic crust stand, oak music stand, pressed back 

chairs, arm chair, stands, coffee table, telephone stai^.

player combination.
rockers, pic crust stand, oak music stand, pressed back

coal bucket, spice rack, puzzles, games, ice skates. Xmas 
9xI2j ...............................i.ft. ceramic Ule.Jawnchair. 24

writing desk, overstuffed chairs. 7 pc.dinnet set.oak treadle 
sewing machine, base cabinet w/formica top. foldingchairs, 
enamel top kitchen cabinet metal cabinet. 2 antique oak 
dressers, two 4 pc. bedroom suites. 2 pc. bedroom suite, 
metal double and single beds. large metal wardrobe. WThite 
elec, sewing machine and cabinet Kirby sweeper and 
attachments. Hoover broiler oven, table and floor lamps, 
small humifier. small electrical appliances. Mr. Coffee, 
pictures and frames, mirrors, clocks. Polaroid camera, 
garbage disposal, range hood w. exhaust Antique wall oak 
telephone, small ox yoke, grain cradle, granite ware, fool 
lockers, silverware dishes, glassware, cooking utensils, 
household items, bedding and linenas service for 12 china ■ 
Martha Washington pattern, set of dishes, pressure canner.

rug. 26 sq. 
in and 26 in girls bikes, and other items.

TOOLS

Thompson organ amplifier. TV FM amplifier, speakers, 
new 21" picture tube. TV radio tube tester, telcheck TV 
servicing device, tube brightners. tube caddy. UHF 
antenna. CB antenna, carbide lantern, pressure sprayer. 5 
metal parts bins, copper wire. elec, spray gun. doors and 
windows; aluminum storm door and windows. 35 gallon fuel 
tank, tap and die set, 135 step ladder, hand and garden tools, 
snow blade for riding tractor. 3‘i HP 1955 Nash 
Metropolitan 2 door hardtop.

JAMES LEWIS. OWNER

Auction conducted by
8. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER A ASSOC.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

BUD YOUNG CNEVKOin
OLOSMOMLE

342*3010
1400 MamfivM Avt.

SHILIY, OH S24-42S3

oUc church Nov. 2 for pupils 
of grades seven through 12. 
each of whom must preeenia 
eponeor sheet with. • mini
mum of five to be
admittad

M^odist churches will be 
conducted today at 7:30 p. m. 

WASTADS8ELU 
WANT ADS SEW

Dr. and Mrs. Jamss Hollo
way and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Holloway. Par
ma. were weekend guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Henderson, Circle- 
ville. where they attended the 
annual pumpkin show. Mon
day Miss Sharon Smith. 
Mexico Cityr Mex., was their

boueegueeu Mies Smith is a 
miasionary and talked to 
several church grmtpe while 
she was here.

General Election 
Nov. 4, 1980

Pol. Adv. Pd, For By: 
Citizens For Elmlioger. D. 
J. Elmlinger, Treas.. 23 
Homewood. Norwalk. Ohio 

44857

JAMES D. HENSON 

For Judge 

Richland County 

Common Pleas Court

Former FBI Agent
Extensive Experience With Prosecutor’s Office 

By Training And Experience The Best Man For The Job
Paid for by Henson for Judge Committee. John Roby. 44 Sturjes 

Ave. Manstieki. 0. Chairman

VliH y«.r (•c,! iaO,-
He4eet ksrMwere wer* 
chset tilt beliisr tee*

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE^ 
AND HER FRIENDS
Fool s0oreb4e. unique dolls that ere scented to smell like 
iheif nemes. Strawberry Shortcake'*, Hucktabarry P»a •, 
Apple Oomplin'* on Taa-T.me Turtle'* and Blueberry

COOKIE MONSTER
Sesame Street* pal with soft 
blue plush body kids csn 
really cuddle up to 2910

BAND
Kids can march to the beat of this drum and | 
ptay 4 band instruments stored ins

ANSWER CLOCK
Hands move like real dock 
while owl's eyes O've time 
in numbers Ages 3 to 7.1004

SUPERSTAR 499 
BARBIE® DOLL U

l1V>r> Barbie doH has bendable wa>st. 
long sun-streaked ha«r Comes with jewel
ry and 4-pc fashion ansambla. 2583

7.77
MAXNr FACES® 
MAKtUPSET
Plsy mska-up kit with 5 non 
loxk bright colored creams, 
brush, sponge. 4038-8

GAMSSm tk *

le $18.88
TUfFSniFF*
BABY BUGGY
Baby Buggy is lough and 
durable, intida and out 
Adult assembly raquirad- 

k Preschool

iffi 3J8
CANDY LAND«

Requires no reading Fol
low trail to Home Sweet 
Home " Ages 4-8 4700

(S9smr 6.59
MAO* MAGAZINE
Game of mixed-up logic 
based on magazine where 
the ioaer wins.

BLAZER 6.99
Off-Road VEHICLE
12 1l4-in long attal truck 
has atl-tarram type wheels 
for heavy duty trucking 611

VALUE® 
18-WHEELER $12.99
Has strong atl-Wsol < I lor hauling hardware.
Oeuchabte irsHer la sett stsndlne and features ro8-up 

doer. DeisR iniarior. plaied exhaust stadis and tanks, 
horn ssssmhly. 21H in.

JUMPING JACK 
SCARECROW
A cfsaaic toy that gives baby 
**• iot of action for a little bit 
of work " Urge ring pulls 

to acthrste arms and 
£—423

Not hist a pull toy* Digger walks by your 
Side ss you control his leash, like a reel 
dog. The peHaet pet for egee 2 So 8. SM

■V!-.. . -.4 5

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 687-4211
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Ontario wins 16th in 18 from Red
Ontario humiliated PtyiS' 

^th.28lo0.mtheramh«a
FH4.

Ai
Warriora aet aome recttrda.

Jay. 
nd in doing ao, the

Theae include:
1. No team haa defeated 

rlyxaouth at football a total 
of 18 timea. Plymouth and 
Onurip have played 18 
8«nea. the Big Rad having 
won one. There waa a tie.

2. No team haa ev« put the 
ball into play againat Plym-
o«|^ a total of 77 timea, ejected from the game, carri- 
wluch the Warriora did Pri- ed the ball five of the aeven 
“V- timea during the drive. He

Ontario completely domi- got the laat nine yarda with 
Mted the conteat It limited 7.-08 on the clock.
Plymouth to juat 49 yarda of Jeff Shook kicked the first

offenae, all of it on the 
ground. And it niahad Cor 250 
yarda with 22 firat downs. 
Ontario did not cmnplete a
paaa.

The viaitofa scored the 
very firat time they got the 
ball. Plymouth took the 
kickoff and waa cMDpelled to 
punt on fourth down. Ontario 
started from ita 45 and in 
aeven plays waa in the end 
zone.

Craig Papal, who later waa

offtmrPATk.
Plymouth gambled on 

fborth down in the next 
eeriea. It did not pay oft It 
waa early in the game, 
Ontario led by only one 
touchdown, and Plymouth 
was mired-and that ia the 
word for the condition of the

playing aurfaoe thia wet 
night - at ite 25. But the Big 
Red faked a punt The anap 
waa fumbled and Plymouth 
lost five yards.

Ontario waa unabla to 
capitalise on the advantage. 
With first down at the Red 20. 
the Warriors couldn’t penet

raU beyond tha 17. On tlv 
firet play of the aeriee, 
Plymouth threw Shawn na
ming for a five yard lots, 
from which tha viaitora 
didn’t recover.

Not in thia aeriea, anyway.
But in the next they drove 

to a eecond score. Phil

MONEY
MARKET

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR

SOUND
INVESTMENT
214 YEAR

Compounded Monthly

1130%
I I _ October 16 thru 
■ ■■ October29, 1980

• ANNUL MTEREST RATE 
4.000 MnwaDoposit

11 m
■ la *0111101 EFFECTIVE YBB

The mW ovoilobte Tor new certilkote* changes bi-weekTy 
Theie eertifkoiei will compownd monthly ond only ST.OOO 
rt required for minimum bolonce

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.53% 26 WMh T«rnt
hoooom..^. o«e
Par
Anaam

F«cA»fol *♦»#»»• Sri>vm o*'<3 ^OtC

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

As uncommon 
. are, 
gas leaks 

have some 
common signs.
Can you recognize them?
Columbia Gas keeps close watch on its 

pipelines and facilities to aasure safe opera- 
tk>a And, although leaks are unaHnmon, 
they sometimes do occur, \^fe feel itk impor
tant that you know how to recognize a leak 
and what to do if you slx>uld spot one.

Common signs include a smell of gas, in
side or outside; a hissing noise; blowing dirt; 
or bubbling water over a submeiged pipe.

In or around your hcane or building, if you 
smell gas, first chedt to see if a pilot li  ̂or 
burner may be out. If not, and you still soiae 
a leak, call us. Be aweire the source of a gas 
odor could be external—gas fiom sovice 
lines or street mains that could migrate into 
your premises through walls or drain lines.

If the odor is strong, open doors and win
dows. Shut off gas appliance valves or meter 
VEilve. Don’t use matches, electric switches 
or appliances. Leave the house and call 
Columbia Gas fiom nearly and stay there 
until a Columbia representative arrives.

If you are outside in an open are^ elimi
nate, if possible, potential sources of ignition 
and leave the area Call Columbia Gas from 
another location.

\Afe’re proud that calls reporting leaks are 
few. But Columbia vmits you to imdce them, 
even if you only suspect a leak.

In every case, Columbia Gas will send 
someone immediately to make a thnmiigfi 
check.

Columbia Gas is concerned about safety. 
And with your cooperation, well keep your 
natural gas service efficient and deperidaUe.

clk-UMBIAGAS
Still your best energy value.

And we want to keep it that way.

BucKrae
sfinHs.

it i • ».»VOyt«< > * V»hO*« * *

I 1
I CONTIUEYOURCOUNTrS t

I renewal = tax reduction t
♦ Your vote for Issue 4 will ploy o vitol port in providing 
Tthe services offered to the members of your family, J 
J friends and neighbors by the Richland County Mental

Heolth Programs.

*• THICINTER t
^ for individual ond family service. J

ADAPT i
♦ (Association for Drug and Alcoholism Prevention and j
r Treotment) J
I • PODINSIC OlAeNOSTIC CINTIIt ♦
I • COUNSILINO SIRVICI t
k Newhope School & Industries ♦
r Rehabilitotion Services N.C.O. J
^ Sobriety House -X

Yonder Meulen House
♦
-K
♦*

------------- e m MM g M  PaU Ne De The OHmw U«r <i KeWwa I. 9 Itirt iMPwfc

VOTE FOR ISSUE 4

GowiUkx, who xbo w— Utf 
to bo ordofod frtxn tho ppe- 
miRve. poptod 37 yrda to tbp 
Ontario 22. Mike Yo
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O 7 7 7 7 - as
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

Hc^bcep 
•RcdCiwicMijs

YoMiotlO 
and than Papot took over. Ha 
carriad the ball on Mvan ot 
tha 10 playa in tha drive, 
gaining the last five yarda 
for tha touchdown at 9-.51 of 
tha aaoood period.

Ontario aaw Plymouth 
pcoatrata ita territory in the 
next aeriaa. Tha Big Red 
raadiadthe Warrior 34 before 
fiunbling. Ontario recovered 
and lad by Shook and Fle
ming punched to tha Plym
outh it, only to pidi up a 
bolding penalty. Indeed, in 
the final aeriea of tha firat 
half for Ontario. the viait&ra 
ooUectad four pe^tiee for 30 
yarda.

What thia game ia all about 
waa shown clearly after the 

.second half kickoff. Ontario 
recrived and held the ball for 
10 minutes 50 aeconda, driv
ing fid yarda in 26 playa. 
Brian Gates, the quarter
back sneaked in from the

Daring thia drive, the 
Warriora collected three pen- 
ahiea for 35 yarda.

Plymouth’s fumble eariy in 
the fourth period gave Onta
rio poaaeaaion at the Warrior 
34. The Big Red held, tackled 
the ballcarrier for a nine yard 
loee and forced the only 
Ontario punt of the night 
Dale MoOTman fumbled the 
wet ball, Ontario recovered 
at the Plymouth 40 and drove 
to the goal Shook got home 
with the TD at 3:38.

Plymoath waa at the On
tario 29 when time ran out

Coach David Coulter made 
eome changes offensively. 
Jeff Jacobs, returned from an 
injury, played moat of the 
game at quarterback. James 
Jameraon, heretofore a run
ning back, played in the 
offensive line. Later, be 
donned hie ueual number, 
No. 44. and perfcMmed in the 
backfield.

PIjrmouth did not make 
much uae of Scott Harris, 
who was said to have a 
muade sprain. But then,

Plymouth did not maka 
much good use of anybody. 
OB offroae, anyway.

It may ba impoaaibla for 
nymouth to win a gaoN this 
aaaaon.

Scots by periods:

New Fall Fabrics 
Woo/ Blends

Polyester Double Knits
so in. wide

$2^ - $2«> yd. 
Polyester Fine Knits

60 in. wide, in a rainbow of colon 
Were

Now $1^ yd.
Velour 

Many colors
54-in. $2^ yd. 60-in. $4” yd.

Cotton Flannel, 45~in.
Nightwear Prints yd. fl" 
Sport Shirt Plaids yd. $2**

Calico Prints, 45-in.
$198

OCTOBER GIFT
A free Simplicity pattern of yonr choice 

with $6 or more of fabric porchaae.

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

REPORT OF CONDITION
Conioltdo*ing dom««tk wbtidiories ol

FKSTBUdlEYEBMKIU.
Nem« e< Rank

PlYMOUTH
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» Once she roomed 

there for 50<P a day: 
now it's $140 a night

'80 alumna 
has play role
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Horton left $37,956

E«Uit« of Richard L. Hot* report*, 
ton, Jr., amount* to 137,956.

Huron county prohat* court

By AUNT UZ
If you have been 

tioning lately, no doubt you 
. have discovered that staying 

in just a halfway decent hotel 
can cost a small fortune.

They are worM than a five 
pound bag of sugar at the 
momenL

Even the littJe cheaple 
motdl we stay in when we go to 
visit our mother in New 
Jersey has raised its rates. 
They are now at something 
like 119 a night.

Don't laugh, it is clean, has 
lots of hot waur. comfortable 
beds and excellent TV's. 
Unfortunately, no morning 
coffee to sip comfortably In 
bed while watching the Today 
•how. which is the only time I 
ever

It is run by Indian Indians 
who live in an apartment 
behing the office. This makes 
the office part very aromatic 
with the nice smell of curry 
cooking. One of these da>'s I

which is about the time' 
there.

Being a little on the pratical 
side, I see no sense In staying 
in a truly luxurious hotel 
when alt you are going to do is 
take a shower and sleep.

But there is one which just 
opened up in New York that I 
would love to visit — again. 
Perhaps if I could pawn a 
husband, two kids, three 
grandchildren, one dog and 
the family cat. 1 could manage

A singU 
$120. doul 
part are $170 but they do have 
a bargain for$140.Thisis not 
for the week.

I stared at an advertise
ment for this place that was in 
a magazine section of a 
Sunday paper, and it simply 
rang a bell. Then I noticed the 
address.

That did it. It was the old 
Mills mansion in the heart of 
the city, which had been 
converUNi into a center ser
vice gals during WWII. It was 
barrack like, and so were the 
beds, but it had showers and 
hot water and cost exactly SO 
cents a night.

We sUyed 
went to New York Jir 
feel wo had $6 for the old 
Pennsylvania. That one was 
truly luxurious to us in those 

rs. real bathtubs, w'htle we 
ty had two showers in our 

barracks in Virginia, and 
beds that were pure luxurious 
comparwl to what weslet'pfm.

Apparently some enter
prising souls have redone the 
mansion, which after the war 
became the office building for 
St. Patrick's cathedral.

It Icwks as though the 
mansion, a three sided 
building with a beautiful 
courtyard, is being used as an 
entrance with a large moder- 
looking high-ri.se behind it.

At least I can say I slept 
kitelc

111 •11/ wvnverwuon. no one mtng (ioe*. The uuy t 
needs to know just when and ton, P. G. Wodehouae. H( 
this should certainly increaae ard Lindsay and Ru 
the lack of any social sutus we Crou*e Broadwev hit nf

there should the hotel come up 
in any conversation. No one 

when and 
increase 

status we
have.

I am not too sure where we 
actually sUnd locally, but 
nationally we are right up 
there on the top. More happy 
Christmas catalogues are 
appearing. The latest that 
came the other day stopped 
me on the third page and I 
have not had the courage logo 
any further.

Should you need a nut 
cracker, they have one for a 
mere $55 plus postage. It is 
very attractive, and I am sure 
it works as well as our old 
dime store one or the family 
hammer, which works like a 
dream.

And this is nut cracking 
lime, for apple pies, cookies 
and special breads. You can 
even buy the prepared stuff 
and perk it up by tossing a 
handful of nuta. whatever 
ones you have around, and 
raisins into the batter.

The re.sults are truly im-

Karra RoaaeU. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Engra* 
Rttsrall. Bame* road, Shiloh, 
plays a role in the Ashland 
college production of “Any
thing Goes.” The Guy Boi-

Lindsay and Roasel 
Croupe Broadway hit of the 
1930'* and ‘60's wUl be 
performed in Hugo Young

theatre, Ashland college,. 
tomorrow at 8:15 p. m.

MU* Russell U s freshman, 
majoring in home economics. 
She U also a member of the 
Home Economics-Human 
Development department, 
the StudentFscult:ilty
tions council, and is 
Ashland Collie scholar.

Rela*

Lawrence H. Heit
111, Vo, Km» Ho. M«i> ('««> 

(Wim An- l0ua lo TV Ph«» ItaA’i

Why do people in the 
area hate to pay for 
long distance ph) 
calls to their elected 
officials?

As county engineer, 
I will make it a toll-free 
call to the Huron 
call to the Huron County 
Highway Department.

Vote For A Change 
Vote For

Lawrence H. Heit

Look To The Future
OFFICE 6M-3S92 
HOME 7M.14S6

• Re-Bctt Roy F. F*tm • Hwfon County 
C.omnuMioncr.

The G«o«ru] fund w aolveDt fur IMO .
• C*fnpa«fn pfomiio are eaiiJy btoken My only 

profflue it (o help keep (he GENERAL FUND 
SOLVENT, without fivinn up vervicn.

• I am proud of whai we have accomplivhcd in 
maintenance, repairs and tcMoraiion of county 
buildings, updating equipmeni and opaa:.v.ns tor 
more effKieni use of your ia« dollar

• Vour couni> is one of the very (cv* financially 
viable counties tn the stale of Ohio

• M> firvf term m office has given me the cipcncnse 
and knowledge, to best serve your needs

RtpuMcan CsndMats
Huron County Commissioner

Tarm Baginnlng Jsnu^ 3.1981

::z' t (November •

Roy F. Palm
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Ttkoraiui Organ* with “Color- 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohlar A Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfe

PLUMBING
Complete Plombing A Heat
ing BCTvice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigg* St.. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 6S7-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and FHday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 
Wednmday S am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?, See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jewel^ repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.. 
WUlard Tel. 933-S421. tfc

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The Advertiser. 

Plymouth's first and bMt 
advertising medium.

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc
RECONDmONmTkND

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment size washers. 

S150and$225 
13 Automatic washers 

I up
S95 and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
8130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator

$105 and 
9 Clothes dry 

'Elec

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV's 

$160 and i

. Su » - n record changer $25
JACOBS'S TV. Ir.c.

illard. Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, 
s, brakes, filters at 
and Martin. Main and

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TcL 687-0551 tfc

*■ t,f« «
PRINTIIK
TkbM - friy,

STATXMfiY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMMIt IM Of

Sheby Pristni

Corptts Viiyls
(Domoo, Armstrong,
8; Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS tCustom Colors)

Variisli t Stoias 
Dry Wall Prodatts

Oontract-i's Prices
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-82S3

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sales £ Service 

New Washington, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS— 
are more than just beauty, 
they are an investment. 
Come see our large select
ions. on sale big savings. 
Models from $399 to $3800. 
Harden's Music 173 S. Main 
Marion. Ohio 1.614-382-2717 
Collect 23c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AIMM.IAM'K 
UKNTKK 

(it-nt-ral KlftTrit- 
and

Wf.stinghousf 
Tel. 935-0172

Wes (iardner, Ine.

fj fu.itfMl ijr- -jgm*

Servinff the Plymouth-Shelhy Area 
with LovinR Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-25S1

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

New Classified Rates
First 20 words 
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
54

$2.76
64

SWEETS BARBER Shop, 83 
E. Main St. Shelby, acrow 
from Keil'a Department 
Store, welcomes Plymouth 
custmners. Standard hair- 
cutting and Stylings Two 
barbers on Saturday. 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 16. 23.30.6c

FOR SAUE: MobUe home 
with basem 
and lot Po 
tract Cheaper than rent TeL 
935-1966. 23p

shocks,
Hicks ar
Broadway. Shelby.

SAW & TOOL Sharpening 
Service. Carbide. Chain, 
Circle and Handsaws, Mow
er BUdes, DrUlbiu, smaU 
tools. Planer A Jointer 
Knives. Salo Boor. East

sizes, shoes for children and 
adults, winter coats for 
children, lots of misc Also 
Bake Sale Oct 24. The money 
goes to buy Christmas gifts 
for the afternoon cUas at 
Head Start 23p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
downstairs apartment Stove 
and refrigerator fuxniahed. 
Private entrance, separate 
uUliticf. $135 month. Refer
ences and depoait required. 
Condon Real ^tate, Tel. 687- 
5761. 23c
DAIRY FARMS: For Sale or 
Rent. Have client intereated 
in thia type of operation. Call 
or write Chaa. W. Reaaeger. 
910 Woodbine. Willard. O.. 
44890. Tel. (419)935-2781.

23.30c

Hews 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks' 

out solutions 
to world 

.problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K saHthere. Ask any 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. subserttw youreslf, 
from 3 month* at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just can ton fres.

800-225-7090

23,30.6.13p

Get your car hand washed 
and waxed before winter. 
Call 687-2481 or 687-8791.

16.23c

Atm KEEP 
C. B. 

ROSCOE 
AS

COUNTY
AUDITOR

C. B. ROSCOE
HURON COUNTY AUDITOR 
Conscientious, Considerate 

and Hardworking

1. Has started the process of Budget 
Hearings for Municipalities, Town
ships, and School Districts

2. Through news releases, will 
inform public about Auditor’s Office 
activities, programs, and important 
filing deadlines

3. Will keep public officials informed 
of budget matters

4. Consults with top budget and tax 
experts in Ohio

• As County Budget Commission 
member, C. B. Roscoe has the import
ant function of reviewing and present
ing all local tax budgets.

• As Secretary of County Board of 
Revision, helps review and change, 
when justified, real estate assessment 
values for taxing purposes.

• Determines direct tax credit and 
composites for all parcels of real 
estate.

• Serves as President of Norwalk 
Area/Huron County Community Im
provement Corporation.

• Member of International Associa
tion of Assessing Officers.

• Member of County Auditors Asso
ciation of Ohio

• Completed 10 years of County 
Government service

VOTE FOR C. B. ROSCOE 
NOV. 4

PaM ftw by Reacoe for Auditor Committc*. Harold J. 
Prasman Chairman, 1 Manahan Avs., Norwalk. ,0hk>

GOSPEL SINGING, Pmtit 52SLi“eSS£l 
^gwChurtirf^M^ man .hgplwrd Md Samoy- 
•ioD. Trea SL. Oct 2?, 7 ix m. Haa had all ahota. Tel.

^ 687651Z 23d

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Coming Soon

N. O.. W. ACCOUNT
Negotiable Order of Withdrawal

The Interest-Pa3dng Account 
You Write Checks On

How N. O. W. works.
YouTl be able to open a N.O.W. account the 
same as any savings or checking account. 
You use checks to pay your bills, same as you 
always have. On January 1, 1981, your 
N.O.W. Account will pay interest on the 
money you have in the Willard United Bank.

“T/ie Family Bank**

Willard Tl&nUnited BANK
MCMBC* rtMC

,A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc.

OFFICES: WILLABD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Keinrmbrr the bank that Is still here |a serve ysu 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

This week come to the area's biggest and most complete 
TRUCKLOAD CASEGOODS SALE

For the past several months, we have been shopping for bargains, buying 
ahead of the rising market so that we could bring you this fantastic 
selection of merchandise at low, low inflation fighting prices... some items 
actually priced BELOW the current wholesale costs.

If you missed out last week, come in and cash in this week! Full beef 
loins, av. wt. 50 lb., $2.39 lb., save $1.08. Ground chuck, 10 lb. pkg. 
$14.90. save 404 lb

Fruit Coclttaif oz. 2/$l 
Puddings 4 pk. 5 oz. 79<|! 
Peaches 29 oz.
Green Beans 5/$1.99 
Corn 16 oz. 5/$1.89
Peas 16 oz. 3/$l
Catsup 32 oz. 88

Foodland 2%
MILK gal. $1.48
Gold Medal 
Flour 51b. baggg<|; 
Swiftening 
SHORTENING

42 02. $1.49
Grade A Medium 

"EGGS do2.“59f32 oz.
This week’s super meat savings!

Racorn Thrifty Pak
BACON 
lb. 89^

Flechtner Boneless 
Whole or Portion

HAM
lb. $1.59

FRYERS 
lb. 57^

T-BONE STEAK 
lb. $2.99

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK lb. $3.19

U. S. No. 1 
Idaho Potatoes 

10 lb. $1.79

Produce Specials
CARROTS 

2 lb. bags 39f

Red Delicious 
Golden Delicious 
APPLES 

3h». bag 794

MACK’S FOODLAND
262 Sandusky St. 

Plymouth, O.

Homt ownod and oparated 
Optn Mondays tkrougli 
Satardays, S:30 a.ai. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m..— 
2 p.m.
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The Voice of The Advertieer —

For Reagan, Glenn, Ashbrook..
How ahould the sensible voter conduct 

himself?

What should he do in the election booth?

To our way of thinking, the correct 
procedure is to retain those faithful public 
servants whose conduct of office and person 
has been of a better than average character. 
The slings and arrows of serving the public 
are never wholly reimbursed by any salary, 
no matter how big it is. Those who are 
willing to tolerate them, and who tolerate 
them well, deserve not only the admiration 
but the support of all of us.

There is no question in our mind but that 
the incumbent president has not been a 
success. Promises aside, and he made a 
million of them, he simply has not done the 
job. Economically, we’re in a bigger mess 
than at any time since 1930. Inteination- 
ally, there’re 52 or 53 of our citizens locked 
up in a far-off place, folks who’ve been 
locked up for nearly a year, and we’re no 
closer to getting than home than we were 
the day they got there. This, if you please, in 
spite of, or perhaps because of, a hare
brained scheme to rescue them that died 
aborning.

We’ve known Dutch Reagan since the fall 
of 1933, when he was a flaming liberal, a 
fellow with sore knees resulting from his 
idolatry of That Man Buried at Hyde Park. 
And we’ve said a thousand times, we 
basically distrust one who will change wife, 
religion or politics under stress.

Neveithelesa; since the Constitution says 
the president most be a nsdnral bom citizen 
36 years of age and 14 years resident 
therein, we must choose one of the other two 
candidates. What the Constitution doesn’t 
say, but ought to, is that the president must 
be the leader of a major political party. Our 
system is built that way. John Anderson is 
not.

By elimination, thm, we must cast our 
vote for Ronald Reagan and we urge our 
neighbors to do the same.

Senator Glenn has performed creditably. 
He merits reelection.

Representative Ashbrook’s positions on 
some issues differ widely from ours, as 
we’ve said before. But difference of opinion 
is what makes marriages and horse races. 
His opponent is a nonentity. Vote for John 

^ Ashbrook.

We endorse Senator Pfeifor.

' Huron countians will doubtless wish to 
cast a. ballot for their old neighbor, Clifford 
W. Brown, a candidate for the supreme 
court It is important to choose the right 
court this year, because the question of 
congressional redistricting is likely to come 
before it if and when the census dispute is 
resolved. The bar association says Sara 
Harper is not qualified to be chief justice. It 
says that Judge Brown, and his opponent, 
the incumbent, are well qualified. Either 
would be satisfactory, and less likely, we 
thinia to herd like common sheep at the 
snapi of the political party’s whip.

Huron countians will elect two 
commissioners, a sheriff (who’s 
unopposed), a prosecuting attorney (also 
unopposed), a coroner (also unopposed), a 
clerk of courts (also unopposed), a treasurer 
and a engineer. -

W« think they would be wise to retain d(l 
incnmbents save two. .j. ;

•1 

•
Commissioner Palm’s foot-in-mouth { 

disease, we think, di^ualifies him from * 
roelection. The very idea_ of saying that a ? 
lady can’t be a commissioner! Mr. Palm,
we’ve got news for you: A lady who lives in 
our house served four yeara as councilman 
and eight years as mayor, and it wasn’t 
always pleasant, but her honor and her 
gentility are intact

To say that a woman can’t serve the 
county in a policy-making post is asinine. 
We can do without that sort of thing. Vote 
for Mrs. Bedford.

We agree with the Democratic candidate 
for engineer that it’s time for a change His 
qualifications seem to be sufficient unto the 
hour. He is energetic and enthusiastic. So 
far as we know, he has no reason to hand his 
head in shame Vote for Heit for engineer.

Richland countians have some important 
choices to make.

As above, we favor the retention of 
incumbents who’ve done a good job.

George Griffith is a firiend of ours and has 
always been cooperative. But the recent 
unpleasantness of county finances, while 
not wholly his fault, nevertheless tars him 
with the same brush. The prosecutor who 
was involved in the budget commission has 
departed the scene. The auditor’s term has 
some time to run. The only one to deal with 
now is the treasurer. It’s time to change. 
Vote for Butterbaugh for treasurer.'

Two newcomers seek election as 
commissioner for the term beginning Jan. 2. 
The only, time Glenn Tschantz, Jr., ever 
came to Plymouth was when he was paid to 
do it, as a basketball and football referee. 
Terry Wolf has some shortcomings (like 
Caesar, he’s mighty ambitious), but his 
candidacy seems to us to be the preferable 
one.

The judgeship being vacated by Rex 
Larson after acceptable service is sought by 
three lawyers.

It appears to us that James Henson is the 
best candidate among the three. And it’s not 
because he came to Plymouth. When he did, 
and stopped in the office, he ignored the one 
person who makes endorsement decisions.

Which brings us to the other incumbents. 
Each of them merits support: Judge 
Arbaugh, Sheriff O’Neil, Recorder Orewiler, 
Engineer Roberts (unopposed). Clerk Coffey 
(also unopposed). Coroner Oakes, 
Commissioner McGinty.

’The only other question on the ballot is 
whether taxpayers of Plymouth should 
agree to an additional levy of three mills.

There have recently been some sworn 
statements, which presumably can be 
challenged by those who may feel maligned, 
that the present unpleasantness of labor 
strife is out of hand because police services 
are inadequate.

11 seems to us that to throw more money at 
them won’t improve the quality of service. 
On the other hand, if the levy fails, the 
village will raid the income tax fund to meet 
police expenses, and to fiind raises, which 
means that 25 per cent of the people will be 
pasring for 100 per cent pf the service. And 
four of the six councilmen will get off scot 
free.

Reluctantly, we’ll support the levy. But we | 
won’t be sorrowed if it fails. It’s too little, J 
nobody has done a selling job on it there j 
seems to be no enthusiasm by the mayor for !
.it :
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Violence
Three arrested in scuffle after truck departs; 
UAW wins election, PLW cries ‘foul’

Violence brok«outAgain ftt roadblocks esUblished by 
Plymouth Locomotive the sheriff along the route 
Works, Inc., Oct. 22. between the Mansfield 

After striking employees terminal of Commercialung ec
had voted overwhelmingly - 
the vote was 142 for UAW. 
two for POOM, three for : 
affiliation - to be represented es, Inc., 
by the United Auto Workers, Three strikees were 
they got wind of some traffic arrested during violence at 
movement at the plant, the plant here. Sergt. Frank 

Richland county sheriffs Hodge of the police depart- 
Isputies said they counted 13 ment was slightly injured in

Lovelace Motor Freight, Inc., 
which firm is the principal 

npany in Banner industri- 
Inc., and the plant.

and jars filled with paint at 
the truck, the window on the 
driver’s side of which was 
shattered and the windshield 
damaged by missiles. 'The 
truck driver was slightly 
injured but did not seek 
treatment

'The personal vdiicle of 
Sergeant Hodge was splash
ed with red paint

Meanwhile. PLW filed 
before the NLRB a protest to

each of them assembled at

Bullets
strike
house

scuffle with a striker, theconductoftheelection.oo
arges were fil^ against four grounds. 

Uary Collins, Base Line 
road; Norman Burton. Jr., 44
Gary 
road;I
North street, and Leonard 
Jessie. 172 Bcelman street.

They were taken to the jail 
in Shelby and held there 
until bond was posted.

Lieut. Robert Conley, a 
Plymouth High school 
alumnus, said **it was a very 
irate mob, very disorderly. 
They made serious threats 
against the truck driver’s

Christopher Bamthouse,
12-year-oId son of Mr. and Harvey Rector, labor 
Mrs. Donald Bamthouse. consultant for the company 
reported to the Richland »nid. "The law enforcement 

jnty sheriff Saturday «noiadequaletotakecareof 
^ht that shots were being had mob rule since
ired at their home in Henry »^ke sUrted on Oct. I." 

ro»d. '^he three who were
Nine shots had been arrested were charged with 

directed toward the house disorderly conduct, assault 
and several casings from a "*d aggravated menacing, 
caliber .22 weapon were 
found in the roadway by 
investigating officers.

The children were alone in 
the house at the time, and 
Christopher wisely made his 
young sister. Holly, get down 
on the floor so she would be 
out of rbnge if a bullet 
entered the house.

An investigation is 
continuing.

nig!
fire

i strikers threw rocks

‘These are that the NLRB 
refused to conduct a hearing 
for the purpose of determin
ing the facts in the case, that 
POOM. certified since 1937. 
was dissolved by resolution 
contrary to NLRB precedent 
without benefit of an 
election, that after a final 
meeting during which the 
company pleaded with 
POOM to remain on the job 
and vote via a due process 
election, the UAW struck the 
company, demanding recog
nition. in violation of Section 
8 (b> (7) of the National Labor 
Relations act. and that 
pickets and others connected 
with the union have been and 
still are perpetrating and 
participating in mob 
violence on the streets of 
Plymouth in violation of a 
common pleas injunction.

Rector aigues that the

regional director bases his 
direction oftbeslactioaodazi 
economic strike when in fact 
the UAW strike is a

the certified bargaining 
agent, POOM, give notice of 
a work stopt>age, thereby 
establishing an economic 
strike.

PLW therefore asks the 
regionsl director of the 
NLRB to seek injunctive 
relief to insure a peaceaUe 
atmosphere for frte choice 
elections to legally determine 
the status of POOM and to 
legally determine the status 
of the UAW.

Rector says in his brief 
"There is not one iota of 
evidence to establish any 
anti-union animus on the 
part of the company. Without 
any disrespect toward any 
labor organization, we 
challenge the board’s 
direction of the election 
without a proper hearing to 
determine the facts in the 
case. Certification by mob 
rule is contrary to the 
American way of life. 
Therefore, the posituMi <rfthe 
company is simple: we win 
bargain with any labor 
organization which is duly 
certified by the NLRB 
through appropriate chan
nels."

Taylor resigns seat; 

Holloway, Cashman in

Strike
cases
unheard

All cases involving 
violence at Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., were 
continued in mayor's court 
Thursday night.

Two cases were transferr 
ed, that of Brian Gayhari, 
Shelby, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle 
without a license. U> Shelby, 
that of Charles D Ward. 
Shelby, charged with 
aggravated menanng. to 
Norwalk

William M. Buffington, 
Willard, charged with 
disorderly conduct, was 
convicted and fined $50 and 
costs. He pleaded guilty.

James E. Mask, Willard, 
pleaded no contest to asaaUK. 
He was convicted and fined 
$200 and cosU

Harrison Reed. Willard, 
pleaded guilty to diaorderly 
conduct and was fined $25 
and costs.

A surprise resignation pro
duced a second vacancy on 
the village council Thur^ay 
night and the council moved 
quickly to fill it and another.

Councilman Michael R. 
Taylor submitted from 
California a letter of 
resignation, which was 
promptly accepted.

The council then moved to 
appoint Dr. James Holloway. 
26. Plymouth’s only dentist, 
to complete his term.

Resignation of Council
man David A. Howard was 
also formally accepted. His 
replacement is James H. 
Cashman. 27. a fire protec
tion engineer with Kemper 
Insurance agency, Mansf
ield.

Both terms expire Dec. 31. 
1981.

Holloway is the second

Brumbach. the council will 
send a letter to Willard, 
outlining Plymouth's imme
diate plans.

The council’s intent is to 
"keep the door open" to 
Willard’s supply ofwater. but 
now is exploring the possibi
lity of the village surviving

Ping 
andconducted 

Nible. 
consultants, 
and a report shou p ready

appointment to the slot he ta $32,336 should 
filling. Taylor was appointed 
in June. 1978. when the seat

llage
Althot

Root said the survey beii 
n1 by
Columbus water 

progroasmg 
eport should be i 

within a few weeks.
The solicitor was instruct

ed to prepare an ordinance to 
transfer money from the 
electric reserve fund to the 
operating and maintenance 
fund.

In his financisl recovery 
plan. Mayor Eric J. Akers 

[mated that a sum of 
be trans

ferred to bring the fund out of 
a deficit

There is now poaaiUlity 
that less money needs to be 
transferred because collec 
tiona have increased. 

At the request of Clmc. the

vacated by James C.
Root who took the position of 

administrator, 
lough only three

members. Councilmen Ervin At the requ 
Howard, Dean A. Cline and aolidtor will research 
D. Douglas Brumbach, ware stats law banning open 
present the village soUcitor, bummg. Cline said he has 
Richard Wolfe, ruled that received several comi^ainu 
they constituted a quorum, about leaf burning. The 
since they regularly attended village did not enact iu own

In traffic casea, Jimmy D. 
Irven, Shelby, pleaded no 
contest to a charge of having 
AO driver's license. He was 
convicted and fined $50. $K 
of which was suspended on 
conditions of no similar 
violation for one year.

Donald A. Vantu, Willard, 
paid $40. and costs for 
reckless operation.

Dean A. PkUcr, Plymouth, 
pleaded no contest to driving 
left of center. He was 
eonvictsd and fined ^ and 
costa.

Kathy L. Baldridge. 
Shelby, aecoaed of speeding 
71 ttUee an hoar in a 35-mile

the meetings and wars 
qualified members.

The new councilmen. will 
serve on the finance and 
aafe^ committees.

Cline was chosen by his 
coUeegues ns president pro 
tempore of the council, the 
position whidt Howard heldL 

the suggestion

village! 
local ordinance after the 
state law was passed.

Approval was givoi to pay 
for 122 hours of overtima to 
the police department 
because of extra duty since 
the strike of Local 2161 
against PLW bagan Oct 1.

The council reviewed a

the local strike.
It follows:
'This council and admud- 

etration wants to go on 
record as saying that we are 
deeply concerned about the 
ejecta of the present labor 
dispute on^ing within this 
village This administrstioB 
has no intention of taking 
sides in this matter, but has a 
responsibility to protect and 
ensure the health, safety and 
well-being of the inhabitants 
of this community.

"This village deplores 
violence and other hrearhsa 
of the peace and will do al 
that is within our power and 
ability to maintain the peace. 
It is my hope that all puraons 
involved will conduct 
themselves in s lawful 
manner and particularly 
respect the personal and 
property rights of this 
community in general."

Briggs
baby
dies

Four-month-tdd soi 
Francis Briggss 
Sandusky strsst.Br«
Briggs (bad in Wilteid Ana 
hospital Oct. 19 of a awhUa

I ^ AHe is also i
At the suggestion of propoasd ambulanos agrua stop-brodMr. Jeffrey 

Howard and backed by ment srith the Village of Tiro hia patsro^ grandu
Leaves!

Lmvm bacced and 
dapoaitad at the kerb wUl 
be ooUeeted by a vUlace 
track for the next fonr 
Wedneedaye, Vlllai 
Ate

ye. Village 
or Janwa C.

and Axbani lownahip. It ia 
proponed the two pay a total 
of ttSOO annaaliy and abate 
in the coeu of the oorrioa 

An exeoative oeealen 
laeting elnioot an hear 
rexnited in the mayor 
laadlag a oUtonant of the 
viBaga'b paaitioo eaneoming

Plynoalh
Briggiee, 

It 1. and te
Carl 9mm 

The Her.
Wted.

PMidi
condactad amviewi tma St 
Joseph-e Roinaa CathaBr 
ebaeb Oct ZX Baciai waain 
Gnoalaam oaaaalaiit.
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|Miss Thornsberry new bride
|v

i ^ .
I y/^

Mitt Patricia Thornt- 
berry, daufhtar of Mr. and 
Mrt. Neal JordazL btcame 
the l»ride of Rotaw Smvm 
in a late afternoon ceremony 
Oct 11 in Trinity LtUheran 
church. Willard.

The couple exchanged 
their vowt before the Rev. 
Edirard Brandt

The bride wat eecorted to 
the altar by her father. She 
wore a gown fathioned with 
a lace bodice. Her floor 
length veil waa trimmed with 
the tame lace.

Her bridal bouquet wat an 
arrangement of miniature 
white roaet and camationa 
with baby’t breath and 
daitiet edged in blue.

Mrt. Zannie Crager wat 
matron of honor.

Bridetmaidt were Sue 
Beverly. Sandra Brown, 
Willa Rachel and Jeannie 
Beverly.

Tereaa Rachel waa the 
flower girl and Anthony 
Haymond the ring bearer.

Beat man wat Jamet 
Beverly.

Uahera were Richard 
Beveiiy, David Coy. Phillip 
Beverly and Melvin Rachel.

A reception took pla^ at 
FOEaglet hall. Willard.

The couple it now living in 
North Fairfield.

The new Mrt. Scriver it a 
graduate of Vanguard High 
School, Ocala, Fla., and is

Ever make a trip 
with three-year-old?

CUbaugh apent laat we 
vititing firiendt in Milwau
kee. Wit.

BY AUNT UZ 
You have not lived a fiiU 

life until yon have jaunted 
over Route 80 and back 
within three days, about 480 
milea of it to where we turn 
off.

The treea were beautiful 
and worth the trip.

What made thit jaunt a 
little different, and we have 
made it to many times, ia 
that we had a three-year-old 
and a three-month-old 
ttuffed in the back teat 

Even though I am prejudi
ced becaote they are the moat 
beautiful grandd^ildren in 
the world, they did b^ave 
nicely considering the
conditions. _________  ____

The three-month-old, w^ drive back the next day, 
it a real ham and will smile We stayed in a local cmtel. 
at the drop of a hat when abc and after washing our facet 
realizes the it getting a lot of and brushing teeth, we went 
attention, came forth at the to the dining room. No way 
right nKunents. They did not would I have taken a shower 
hear her at other momenU, and changed cloChes at that 
but thoee were 1^ exerdaes point, 1 waa too tired and I 
to let off a little steam, was plain hungry, to we get 

Out three-year-old watalao to the dining room, 
a delight when the met her Perhaps I am not the best 
great-grandmother. Her 
mother had coachedher very 
well who Nana wat and the

old turned around, there were 
different grandparenit 
aaaoTtcid aunta unclea. 
The poor child it going home 
really confuted.

Say what you will about 
Dr. Spock, he hit it on the 
note when he said never take 
a diild out of its environment 
until it it about five.

Nevetlheleat, our three- 
year-old entered into the 
spirit of it all and after a 
while decided maybe we were 
Grandma and Grandpa after 
all.

She haa a real aenae of 
humor. We made a headstart 
into Pennsylvania and drove 
about three hours to we 
would not have todi a long

Filled with vitamins and yet 
tatty. Jott took t whole 
btfa^ of olivet in gin. and 
drop them in a omall glaoa of 
mijlt and wt will have it 
made.

I euepect our three-y ear-old 
granddaughter will wont her 
there of al the profite.

Newsy notes...
Mrt. and Mrs. J. Harrit 

Poetema returned Monday 
from vititing hit titters and 
brothers-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrt. William Hoveoga. 
Holland. Mich., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Boaacher, Ada.

PFEIFER
SENATE
AGAIN

grandmother in thit world, 
but I asked for a martini with 
oUvee. Our other grand- 

plain happy to tee her. daughter loves them no I 
h delighted Grandma, asked thit one if the would 

different, like one of grandma’s olivee 
> of tod the palled one off the 

iparents who want to little stick. She immediately 
dropped it into her glam of 
milk. When our nice young 
waitrees came back to our 
table. I mentioned that I 
thought it wat great that the 
Inn ( I will never give free 
publicity, but you can guest) 

Once we went through thit served an olive in a glam of 
on our first home leave. You milk. A panic stricken look 

from town to town. Our came over her face, the 
would not let ut out of thought it wat for real, 

their tight, because we were Qur country hat been build 
all they knew.

Every time our three^year-

thottgh. from two seta 
grandpi 
hug and eroootch. She could 
remember one set because 
they had been to Denver in 
June, but the had not teen ns 
since Christmae and really 
did not know who in the heck

RE-ELEa

THE MAN 
TOUCAN 
DEPEND 

ON

JOHN
ElMLINGER

mmoN couirn RECORDER
“ONE GOOD TBRM DESERVES ANOTHER"



Four fumbles, four TD’s: Eight lots delinquent
in real estate taxes
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St. Wendelin’s wins, 40-6

ft capiu 
Scott Ha

St Weodelin’ft thumped 
Plymouth at Poetoria 
Saturday ni^t capitalizing 
on four Big Red fumblaa for 
aa many toachdowna and 
adding two more in a 40 to 6 
rout

About 40 Plymouth fane 
drove the 45 milea to the 
etadium. certainly the fineet 
facility in which Plymouth 
haa played thia aeaaon, toaee 

pital performance by 
Harria. thellth grader, 

who gained 120 yarda in 32 
carriea.

But the reet of Plymooth'e 
offenae waa inadequate to 
the teak and ita defenae could 
not contain the Mohawka 
after the offenae had turned 
over the bail.

St. Wendelin drew blood 
with 8:52 remaining in the 
first period. The Mohawka 
recovered a Plymouth fumble 
at the Red 31 and needed only 
three playa to acore. Brian

Here’re scores 
last week—

Hagenmaier, a cooaptain of 
the Mohawka, cove^ the 
entire 31 yarda in one ahot. 
The place kick for PAT waa 
blocked.

About
with ita aecond poaaeaaion i 
the night, St. Wendelin 
acored again. Plymouth on 

ri ijrith five yarda 
firat

punt
fancy hipper-dipper enaued

m yar
Setting out from the 

Plymouth 41, St Wendelin 
aent John Madaa through 
left tackle for three. Then 
Chuck Baker paaaed 34 yarda 
to Chock Kramb and a firat 
down at the Red four. BUI 
Frankart needed two ahota to 
acore. the laat one from aut

penetrate Mohawk territory 
in the second period - indeed, 
it had unly two pooaeaaiona 
during the entire 12 minutes^ 
• and with three aeconda left

in the half, St Wendelin 
capped a 72'yard drive on the 
11th play with a acore by 
Mark Madaa, who took a 
four yard paaa from Baker. A 
Chilean ezchange pupil.

' Diego Enriquez, kick^ the 
PAT, hia firat acore ever.

Plymouth recovered a 
Mohawk fumble midway 
through the third quarter. 
With good field poaidon at 
the Mohawk 33. Jeff Jacobs 
pasaed 19 yards to Steve 
Tackett for first down at the 
St. Wendelin 14. Harris 
lugged the ball thereafter, 
getting three on first down 
for the score.

The run for PATS was 
short.

St Wendelin simply broke 
it open in the final period.

The Mohawka fell on a 
/mouth fumble at the Red 

and needed only four 
plays to make the touch
down. Frankart got in from 
the five. The run for PAT was 
short.

Two minutes later, the 
Mohawka had another acore.

They recovered yet a fourth

Plymouth fumble, thia time 
at the Red 36, and uaed five 
playa to get the touchdown.

• John Affholder burst in on a 
17-yard run down the waat 
aidelinc.

Enriquez booted the PAT.
With time running down, a 

reserve quarterback. Jamie 
Youngton rolled out for 11 
yards and the final score. 
The run for PAT waa abort

Greg Polachek waa helped 
from the field in the second 
half with what appeared to 
be a leg injury.

Score by periods:

Eight parcels in the village 
and two in the southern 
portion of New Haven 
township are reported by the 
auditor of Huron county to be 
delinquent in payment of 
real estate taxes.

Two of them are the

ency $126.60.
In New Haven township, 

Dale E. and Shirley Ann 
ith East 

are cited aa
McQuiUen, Plyi 
and MilU roads,

Plyn
20 t

No. of plays 
First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes 
Completions 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 
Penalties

Here’re scores last week: 
Lucas 6. Danville 6; 
Lexington 10. Crestview 6; 
St Wendelin’s 40, Plymo

uth 6;
New London 55. Black 

River 6;
Mapleton 19. South 

Central 8;
Monroeville 19, St. Paal’s

12;
Ed

Paul Pfeifer

Here’s slate —
Here's schoolboy football 

slate for this week: 
TOMORROW:
Danbury at Plymouth; 
Crestview at Danville; 
South Central at Monroe
ville;
Mapleton at New London: 
Western Reserve at Black 
River
SATURDAY:
Rosecrans at Lucas;
Edison at St. PauTa.

^ck places 
28th in district
Plymouth entrants in the 

district cross country 
championships at Lima 
Saturday finished 28th and 
63rd. not enough to qualify to 
enter the state champion
ships.

Mike Beck, who placed 
77th in the district in 14:14 in 
1979. placed 28th in 13:36.

Jesse Woodmansee’s time 
was 14:01 in 63rd place.

Big Red last 
? by computer

After eight weeks of 
computerized ratings. New 
London ranks fourth in 
Region 14 among Division 4 
teams. Crestview is 22nd and 
Western Reserve 25th. Black 
River is 33rd in R^on 13.

Edison is fifth in Region 10 
^ among Division 3 teaiM. 
* Among Division 6 schools 

in Region 17, South Central 
is ranked ninth, Monroeville 
lOth. St. Paul's 12th. 
Mapl^n tied for 15th. lAicas 
19th and Plymouth tied for 
35th and last

Mike Douglas 
s^:“lfynu 
bnwCPR;yoa 
sever know when 
yoiillsawealUe.’'

State Senate Again
No stranger to hard work, Paul has tackled some of the toughest 

problems facing the Ohio Legislature. He drafted a comprehensive plan 
to reshape the method of funding public schools and led the fight to 
enact a con.stitutional death pcnaln- statute for Ohio

Paul has a remarkable 96% voting record. He is now the Senior Repub
lican Member on b<nh the Judiciary Committee and the Knergv and 
Public Utilities Committee.

You may not always agree with him, but you aJuays know w here I'aul
Pfeifer stands on an 
issue The Ohio Sen
ate could use more 
like him

Vote on Nov. 4

Paid for b\ Pfeifer tor ScTure Ownmince DR'k ( iwi. Treavurcr S<Hrth Pi>plar Buorm U

Roy Palm says:

"Ask my opponent if she owns property or pays 
real estate taxes."

M'r. I’aliii, you asked for an answer. 
It's a cheap shot, but you’re ri^;ht. As a widow of 
ye.irs my.self, I have lived with my elderly widowed 
mother She. of course, pays the farm taxes, 1. (>f 
course, pay her rent. It hiirdly s<-eir)s worthy of a 
campciinn issiie. Mr. Palm, hut you wanted an

The people of Huron county deserve better.

& PAULINE BEDFORD
The better answer for Huron County Commissioner

property of the village. 
Munidpailyt 

pt firt 
,f proper 

remove the parcel* from the

ripaily-owned proper- 
mpt firom real eatate 

if proper etepo to

tax duplicate are taken.
The two municipally- 

owned parcel* cited a* 
delinquent are Lot 1,52. 
having a tax valuation of 
$14,830 and delinquent in the 
amount of $610.30. and Lot* 
127, 128 and 129 in Willard 

■ ^ School di«trict. having a tax 
® valuation of $19,090 and 

delinquent in the amount of 
$601.62.

P Other parcels in the village
56 are those of Charles Edward 
10 Babcock. Lota 152 and 161, 

133 tax value $10,050. delinqu- 
9 ency $401.28. Emmett A. 
3 Fox, Lot 163, lax value 
0 $1,430. delinquency $58.72; 

34 H&G Home Improvement. 
4/4 Inc,. Lota 270. 274 and 269. 

3/30 tax valuation $5,980. 
5/40 delinquency $267 57. Wilh 

am C. and Karen Hamilton. 
Lot 41. tax value $4,770. 
delinquency $195.92. Harold 
and Susan Stephen*. l»t 42. 
tax value $.3,080. delinqu

IVOUS. miw I.IM3U OS

delinquent, tax value $9,380. 
delinquency $295.62.

Abo. in Plymouth Local 
School district. Jerry and 
Rose Kilgore, tax value 
$9,270. delinquency $320.82; 
Dale E. and Shirley Ann 
McQuillen, tax value 
$27,890. deUnquency $991.- 
46; Richard L. and M 
Kathleen Tollman, tax value

Newsy notes...
The Enc Hedeens were 

guest* of her brother and 
Biater-in-Iaw, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Ronald Worcester. Steuben. 
Saturday night for a cook-out 
and a hayride

l.ana i>aser. daughter of 
the Larry Lasers, was 
released Thursday from 
Willard Area hospital, where 
she wa* a patient several 
days

M rs. (iamett Stephen* was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday

ELECT
RICHARD E. HENDRICKS

JUDGE
Court of Common Pleaa 

(General Division)
Richland County

Vote for quality, experience, maturity- 
- the right man

Paid for by Htndnoli. for Judge Comm . Donna Siabart. 
Treoa , .John Rmehardt. Chro.. 432 Shepard Rd.. , 

Manafiald, Ohio j

Clinton .1 Berbenck 
released Thursday

craasupep

Carl Bunerbaugh lor Treasurer Comm 
Jerry L Walker, Chm 

614 PrEticelon Ct 
Mansfield Ohio 44904

Insure responsible, 

mature representation.

Mane Tansey s record as an 
expenenced legislator speaks for 
Itself But more important, it 
speaks for all the people of the 
72nd District Important tssues 
problems and concerns have been 
met with maturity honesty and 
dedication to serving the needs at 
the people

On November 4 keep this |
experience working for you 
Re-elect Mane Tansey

RE-ELECT
STATE REPRESEP4TATIVE 
MARIE

TAIMSEY
Republican 

72nd District

i T

You’ve tnisted him as a doctor; 
let’s retain him as our Coroner

eeXtONER
OAKES

P«id for by RETAIN CORONER OAKES COMMITTEE, A L, Tii , M,0 . Chmiv 222 Mgrfch ] V
Viiii'ili ' it' III ' III I illlitMamsiii
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- ~ ^ Mdinda Roberta Mr. and Mra. John Hedeoi

•<A^A Lisa Baka> spent the weekend in
Ryan David Borbor Chantilly. Vo.,

h ■

ilH .1

Eckstein's now a poet!

FI
Oct 30
James Mitchell
Mrs. Elton Robertson
Mrs. Word White
Glens Lee WUl
Robert Kessler
LeeWUkins
Timothy Schrinsr

Oct31
Benjamin Dwion 
Mrs. Russell Kamann 
Mrs. W.L. CoroeU 
Stephan L. Youn«
Carl Clawson

Nov. 1
Dale Aumend 
John E. Leonhordt 
David E. Cook. Jr.
Mrs. Francis A. Miller 
David Fidler 
Mark H. Baldridge

Nov. 2
Byron Ream
Shirley Tash
Robert Porter
Mrs. Donald Scott
Mrs. Kenneth Slanfield

Nov. 3
Melinda Humbert 
Donald Ebersole 
Howard Ewing 

i J. Barnett 
I E. Ramsey 

Terry Baker 
Diana Lynn Wright 
Cameron Ridengnt^
James Miller
Pamela Jo Thompson 
Chock Koeae 
Tracey Lynn Oney

itilly.
- —. James Hedeenk. -------

, M™. andMrt.W.L.Cornell Duek." by Everett E.!4ewsy notes...
Plvmodth Chenter 231. Cornel. Milweukee. Wie.. N Y.

A book of poetry. 'Sooth of 
Duek." by Everett E. 

n.haefc

Ure. Royal W. Ecketein. Sr.. «M»«tion of ea Aden*

Plymouth Chapter 
OES. wee represented by Mr. 
end Mre. G. Thomee Moon. 
Mra. end Mn. Meat Cay

l»,

Cornel. Milwaukee. Wie.. 
spent last week in Gatlin-

Plymouth High Sch 
id attended

burg. Tenn. En route they 
saw a horse race in Lexing- 

woode Mra.' Budd Young, ton Ky.
Tiro. Mrs. Prtida Young. I^bra^ records
at the grand chapter meeting -f-iyrv rnffc 
in Dayton. ®

Mr. and Mra. Timothy 
DeWitt. Littleton. Colo..

Arrangements are under 
way to have the volumn 
available locally.

Eckstein, youngest eon of

and the late Mr. Ecketein, isa 
hool

gra'
Wittenberg University. 
Springfield.

Along with hie writing 
intereets be hoe been port of 
the team doing archeological

Indian mound neod Ccinm- 
bus.

Oosdoo Holbom woe token 
to Mansfield General 
boopitol Saturday evening 
by the Plytaottth ombulanea.
He hoe been stoying at the 
l^ome of his Mop<laiightsr. 
Mra. Marvin BMbe. Sands- 
skystrast. /

Plymouth Branch' library

^r«..^'JS!^."nri^r A contribudon bonorin. 
liuHnas DeWiit This week 
they attended a national

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root on 
the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary was 
made by Mr. and Mra. F. 
Ellsworth Ford.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa 
DeWitt made a donation in 
memory of Dudley Brum- 
bach.

The library acknowledges

regional planning aeminar 
in Cincinnati and plan to 
spend the weekend here 
before returning home.

hlr. and Mra. Thomas L. 
Root, Arlington. Va.. spent 
the weekend with his 
parents, the Thomas Roots

Lawrence H.
(Do Yoi Knw Ho* Mwo Ountr

OOkw An LSKdln'Die Rmr BookT)

Do you wont new taxes?
My oppmient h|is rscent- 

fy placed a tax levy on 
the ballot for roods and 
bridges to supplemedt ctir- 
rent revenue. He claimed 
over $7 million is needed to 
repair and maintain county 
roods.

I belike we should all live 
within our meims. If elect
ed, I will not burden the 
taxpayers of Huron county, 
with new tax levies.

Vote For 
Lawrence H.

HURON CO. ENGINEER

RETAIN
ARDETHL.

CHUPP
Republican Candidate For Your 

Huron County
treasurer

Dedicated...
"The Only Candidaie With Experience"

Your Support WIU Be Greatly Apprwdated 
Vote Nov. 4tb

BUly J 
Charle

office has quadrupled.! i 
newiy appointed Prosec

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Oct.30
The James Edward Stick- 
neys

Nov. 4
Mrs. Ben Hale 
Terry Wilson 
Todd Wilson 
Troy Wilson 
Wayne McDougal 
Mra. Lowell Oney 
Lyne M. Tennant

Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal 
Dale McQuillen

RESPONSIDIUTY,
spent S327.823. Outside prosecu
tors were paid over SI lO.OOt 
your tax dolbrs during the la 
years to do work which shou 
been done by our Prosecutor 
helped to create the county'* 
financial woes. Over the last 
the crime rate has doubled - 
total expenditure by the lYo:

! Ands 
I Prosecutor 

will continue the costly praci 
using the Prosecutor’s office 
private law busing .. . at ta 
expense.

' l^ul S. Christ will bring back 
sound, responsible managemi 
to this important office, and 
will not use the office>for hh 
private law practice. Cases 
will be thoroughly investi- 
gificd and properly charged.
I^ul Christ kiiows that 
equal justice doesn't have 
to bankrupt the county.

It's time for leadership in 
the Prosecutor’s office. It*s 
time for hiul S. Christ.

MUL S.CHMST
Richland County 

Prosecuting Attorney
Demexror

tSlS„o. g
Pj»d lof b\ the Pjul S OuiM w>r PniNCiUtor C.»mtniuoo. I l*vyj I-. 
( jrl I Pi'alcf. I n.*4NUfk-t. 515 Crcwcnl Rd . Mjti\liv‘ld. Ohici -1490

ms^M
TERRY
WOLF
for Commissioner

Have you ever countedi 

all die ways vpu count on * 

electricity?
□ :\ir Con(iiti»»ntT 
D Alarm Clock
□ .Aquarium Filter
□ Aquanum Heater
□ liaby Kfxid 

Warmer
D Barbecue Spit

Q Balters Charger
□ Blanket
■3 B<»ltle Wanner
□ Bn»tier
□ Bnmm
□ Bun Warmer 
G Burglar .Alarm
□ Calculator 
OCaii Opener 
ij Carving Knife 
O Chafing Dish
□ Charcoal Lighter
□ Chx-ks
D clothes Dryer 
G C*»ffee Maker 
QG»m hmper 
Q Crepe Nlaker
□ Cnx-k P.K
□ Deep Fat Fry er
□ Dehumidifier
□ Deicers 

ipavenvent.giilteri

O il4‘ll. Chimes
□ Drill
□ Dutch Oven 
aEjj?C.B.ker
D Electric Heating 
G Elecinjslatic 

Cleaner
□ Fan laitici
D Fan texhiiusi'
□ Fan uirculatiiigi
□ Fan ♦furnace)
D FaiHnJlavvayi
□ Fan «u indovv»
Q Fire Snvike

Alarm
□ Fireplaa* 

♦electric)
a Floorp^islK-r 
DF^xl Blender 
D Fi««*d Mixer - >
□ Food Prf»cesM»r 
CJ F.-kI W.niner 
G Free/er
Q Frying Dan 
QGaiage lK»»*r 

OptMiei
D Genenil Lighting
□ ()utd«»or I ♦i*c*»ra 

live l.ighnng

u Sevuntv Lighting 
♦exlerif.r sp<rt

(hisl IlKhl. 
walk light I 

□ Gcmiicidal 
D Grass Clippers

il Lamp

G Griddle
□ Hair liner 
D Hair Curler
□ Hair Clippi-rs
□ Hamburger 
' Cv"kcr
O Heat Uimp 
D Heat I’ad
□ Hedge Trimmers
□ Hot Tk.g Cooker 
D Hot Plate
□ Humidifier 

•DiceCream Maker
D Ice Crusher 
Dice Cube Maker
□ Illuminated 

House Xiimber
□ Iron
□ Inleriom
D Jukr Extractor
□ LatNr
Q l.aruiniower .

□ Lighted Ikxir Bell
□ Meat Grinder
□ Microwave Oven
□ Movie Protector 
O Oil Burner. Mobs

□ Phomigraph 
D Pholo enlarger
□ Ph.<oKk.dTdghls 
D Planer
C Plate Warmer
□ Portable Heater 
n Pressure Crxrkcr 
OPrint Or> er
Q Radkis 
D Range 
G Range Hnid
□ Refngerator 
Q Ref./Freerer

■D Roaster'
Q Rot.rsserie-Oven 
D Rug Shamprxjer 
Q Sander
□ Sandwich Grill 
D Sauce Pan
□ Sauna 
D Saw
□ Sewing Machine 
D Sharpener

□ Shaver
O Shoe Wisher 
D Slide Projector
□ Snow Blower
□ Sprayer
□ Sterilizer
□ Sunlamp
D Swimming Wil 

Pump, Heater
□ Tape Reairder,
□ Tea Kellie 
D Timer
Q Tooth Brush
□ Toaster
□ Trash Compactor 
D TV (black and

white I
□ TV tco.orl
□ Ti'pewriter
Q Vacuum Cleaner 
Q Vaporizer' '
□ Vibrator
□ Waine Imn
O Warming Tray
□ Washing Madthte 
Q Water Heater
□ Wiaer Pipe Heater 
D Water Pump
□ Weed Cutter
□ W.dr

Surprised? Electricity does so many things But chances are you’re using more than 
around the home, it’s easy to forget just how you used to: most folks are.

So, if you think twice about how and 
when you use electricity, you can make it 
even more valuable.

much you count on it
Most likely, you don’t have everything 

listed above. .■Vnd just as likely we forgot to 
mention some things you do 
have.

The point is this: while the 
cost of electricity has gone 
up. when you consider all 
the things it does for you 
each day. it’s still an 
excellent value.

- ...iv.. We have some booklets available' 
' *'% with lots of eneiw saving ideas. 

And they’re yours for the
askini

/t Ohio Power, we want 
you to ret the most 

■ out of your electric 
service.

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMPANY

ri-
:

l{

JAMES D. HENSON 

For Judge 

Richland County 

Common Pleas Court

Former FBI Agent
Extensive Experience With Prosecutor’s Office 

By Training And Experience The Best Man For The Jot
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Joftn
Jacobs. Jr., were assifoed 
leads in the junior class play.

Former trustee of New 
Haven township. Charles L. 
Willoivhby. 88. died at Wil' 
lard.

Brother of Mrs. Ralp 
Ream. Merrill C. BamI

71.dW.tM.iufiel<l. JimRota^BrickerietOcl.
Plymouth 18, Lodi 0, in « 23 for ih«ir’lymou 

driving rain. everdy 
t Wmarc

ilph D. 
mhart.

tdpresidentof Future Homo- Siit« 
mokore of Amoric*..

A. C. Henry resigned « 8>- 20 years ago. 1960 
Because he is moving from 

Barnes and the village. Louis UHo re- 
signed as trustee of public

contest
Crestview 6. Plymouth 0. in 

a driving rain.
MarcelU Edgeson and Wil

liam J. Roll became engaged. 
• Golf team shot 366 and 
placed sixth in the district.

jNewsy noti»...

The Tracy L. Hetricks and 
their daughters. Shannon 
and Cameran. Aurora. Colo., 
visited her parents, the A.L. 
Paddocks. Jr.. 78 Plymouth 

' street, lest week. On Oct 22 
they wmt to Bridgewater, 
NJ., to visit her grand
mother, Mra. A.L. Paddock. 
Sr., and on Oct. 23 to 
Somerville, NJ.. to visit her 
uncle and aunt the Charles 
F. Paddocks.

ilnutn to 
shall at Rhiloh. 

Rosemary A

RUUS/UNwTHKjwwrra
THcsn-cuni
Hurricane
FLOATING
CANDLE
LAMPS

now

Wht/e Supplies L
An Ideal 
Hostess 

Gift

affairs.
The Advertiser marked Its 

107th anniyersaay. It was 
first published Oct. 23.

Two hundred 50 persons 
attended a farewell reception 
for Waldo W. Pittenger. a 
retiring teacher.

Martha Carter was elected 
president of Troop 198. Girl 
Scouts.

Mrs. Foster Smith urwler- 
went surgery at Willard.

Dixie Fortney’s engage
ment to James C. Root was 
announced.

Butler 20. Plymouth 14.
Marcia Ann MacMichael 

underwent fool surgery in 
Lakeside hospital. Cleveland.

Richard- Hampton under
went surgery at Willard.

was chosen teacher-of-lhe- 
month by Mansfield Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Ray A. Dininger sold his 
business to Theodore L Sim
mons and retired after 39

ed president of Future Home
makers of America.

Onurio 42. Plymouth 14. 
First Evangelical Lutheran 

church celebrated its 125th

chosen worthy matron and 
AUee Imhoff worthy patron 

Angelus Chapter. OES.

These two-part UoCendles  ̂of cteer gless stSAd 11 3M In. 
high end use water and vegetable oil with floating wick.
Each parr comes with 50 wicks and 3 floating wick holders.
Keep a set mi hand for gift giving this holiday season 170

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

S\
Let’s 

Compare 

iThe Records

I)

Service in 
legislature

On the job 
Leadership

Imier Sen. 
Gene Slagle

6 years

never absent

dhairman of 
2 committees

Our Current 
State Sen.

6 years

absent 120 
roll call votes

Effectiveness 18 bills

SLAGLE ) STATE
' SENATE

PERFORMANCE - NOT PROMISES

Re-Elect 
ROY F. PALM 

Candidate for Huron 
County Commisalooer 

Jan. 3rd term

My first term in office has 
given me valuable experi
ence in county government.

My opponent hee none.
I’ve been e property ow

ner and real mUte tax pay
er for over 36 yeara.

Aak my opponent if ahe 
owns any property or paye 
roal eatata taxea.

by y 
Shiic

10 years ago, 1970
Lexington 27. Plymouth 0.
Albert Berbenck. 70. died 

at Shelby.
Mrs. J Frederick Black 

ford. 64. died at Willanl.
“Total bankruptcy is likely 

if the operating levy fails ai
the poll! 
Fazzini.

Erwin W Howard and 
Neva Wiles were marrit*d at 
Fremont.

Dana W. Call. 81. Huron 
,• clerk of courts, died atcounty 

Willarc
Airman Jerrold C Har 

rington. t’SN, was assigned 
to the USS Wasp.Quonset Pt. 
R I

Mrs Fred U Butard won 
beat-in-show among 3.000 
entries in the ceramics ex
hibition at Willard.

Five years ago. 1975
Plymouth Civic Organiza 

tion'a case against Mayor 
Elizabeth G. Paddock was 
diamtased.

Mrs. John Ganzhorn was 
chosen president of Pb-mouth 
Mothers* club.

James Miller iwored a 
perfect 300 points in the 24th 
annual county land judging
Newsy notes:..

Plymouth Planning com- 
miaaion will meet Tueaday at 
7 p.m. in the village hall.

Itisi

KEEP 
C. B. 

ROSCOE 
AS

COUNTY
AUDITOR

C. B. ROSCOE 
HURON COUNTY AUDITOR 
Conscientious, Considerate 

and Hardworking

1. Has started the process of Budget 
Hearings for Municipalities, Town
ships, and School Districts

2. Through news releases, will 
inform public about Auditor’s Office 
activities, programs, and important 
filing deadlines

3. Will keep public officials informed 
of budget matters

4. Consults with top budget and tax 
experts in Ohio

* As County Budget Commission 
member, C. B. Roscoe has the import
ant function of reviewing and present
ing all local tax budgets.

* As Secretary of County Board of 
Revision, helps reviow and change, 
when justified, real estate assessment 
values for taxing purposes.

* Determines direct tax credit and 
composites for all parcels of real 
estate.

* Serves as President of Norwalk 
Area/Huron County Community Im
provement Corporation.

* Member of International Associa
tion of Assessing Officers.

* Member of County Auditors Asso
ciation of Ohio

• Completed 10 years 
Government service

of County

VOTE FOR C. B. ROSCOE 
NOV. 4

Paid for by Ro«co« for Auditor CommitUt- Hamid J 
Frw*man Chairman, 1 Manahan Ave Norwalk Ohm

■■ ■ . :...................................................... ...............................................................................................
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Speak your mind

Yea, Defense!
(A PRACTICAL POINTER 

ABOUT YOUR WILL)

Like a good defensive team on the gridiron our 
estate settlement team does an ungiamorous |OD 
and does it well

You've worked hard to gam financial security 
for your family Now make sure your will pro
tects your beneficiaries from losing unnecessary 
ground Put our team to work for them

Added reminder If your will is more than five 
years old. you're wise to check whether it needs 
upxJating in other respects, too See us with your 
attorney—this month'

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Biicmye

The Search for Truth
The search for truth is the sacred trust ol the coroner He is the o'otectoi o' the 

people and is directly responsible to them

Dr Gordon f Ktortret is a man known lor his candor and his openness He will bring 
to this important oltice a sense ol truth and responsibthty As your coroner Dr Morke' 
will carry out his duties with compassion and expertise, bnnging to light the true tacts oi 
every case and rendenng his rulings with lair and impartial ludgmem

Deeply aware of the trust you place In him. Dr Uorket will proieci the rights of mM 
persons Inyohred

Dr Uofkel now asks lor your vote ol contidence on November 4th

PLYMOUTH & SHILOH, VOTE WITH ASSURANCE. ELECT . .

DR. GORDON F. MORKEL
CORONER

M tar CMhw tar ItafWI f
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Boosters 78 alumnus to wed 

at Willard June 19advance 
plans

'Un. Charlfl* lUmhart i» daughter, Suaan. to Jerzy «no le employ*
again general for Tuttle hae been announced ' Pepperidge Farme,
the Booetera annual turkey by Mr. and Mra. John B. Mr. Tuttle, the eon <

Two make 4.0 grades 
at Shiloh Junior High

Shiloh hears sheriff

The engagement of thdr 
daughter, Suaan. to Je

the Booetera annual turkey 
dinnar. Kline.

It will b« MCV«1 Nov. 8 The couple pli 
L. in the married June 19,1baginaing at 5:30 p.m. i 

all purpoae room of Plym- 
oath Elementary echool.

Other chairmen are Mra. 
(^enn Wallace, cooking; Mra. 

^j,....,I)anial Hockenberry, coffee; 
Idra. Charlea Cobb, carry-out 
ordera; Mrs. Robert Smith, 
ataam table; Mra. Douglas 
Staggs, rolla and buttCT; Mra. 
John A. Toraon, aalada; Mrs. 
David Coulter, desaerta and 
Robert Smith and Ralph 
Hawkins, clean-up.

Scouts to party
Plymouth Girl Scout 

tzoope and Brownie packs 
are having special Hallo
we'en partiee this week and 
celebrating the birthday 
aoniveraary of Juliette Lowe.

Mra. Lowe was the founder 
o^Girl Scouting. The first 
troop was organized in 
Savannah, Ga.. after World 
War I, when she returned to 
this country after living in 
England for several years 
and seeing the beginning of 
such an organization here.

981, in St. 
Xavier Roman Cntholic 
church, WUlard.

The bride-to-be graduated

from Willaid High achool in 
1978 and is em^oyed fay 

Inc. 
of Mr.

and Mre. Cheater Tuttle, 
Maple Ridge road, is a 1978 
graduate of Plymouth Hi|^ 
achool and works for 
Midwest Induatriaa. Inc.

MAKEA'CHflfSfGE^ uoce ^
BuGDepDaugn

cpeasupep

Can Butterbaugh for Trusurer Comm. 
Jerry 1. Walker. Cfim.

614 Princeton Ct.
Mansfield. Ohio 44904

Two alghth gradars in 
fShiloh Junior High school 
made 4.0 grade.-point 
averagea during the &nt six 
week period.

Ten pupils wars name to 
the honor rtJi, four in the 
eighth grade and aiz in the 
seventh grade. Thirty puinla 
were named to the merit roll.

Perfect grades were 
recorded by Renee Carter 
and Jaeae Millar.

Honor roll grade# went to 
Michael Hawkina, Sarah 
Keinath. Jeffrey Caudill and 
Thereea Taylor, eight 
gradere; Kris Bamthouae. 
Suean Beebe. Diantta 
Hudaon, Kria Stagga, Kevin 
Taylor and Mariljm Tackatt, 
eeventh gradere.

Merit roll grades wva 
aaaignad to Amy Cu|^. 
Jody Pitsen, Rhonda 
Branham. Angia Cole. Mary 
Motel, Patti Pryne, Dri>ra 
Schrader. Alice and Robert 
StephMU. Jennifer Rath, 
Scott Ryman. Jon Strine. 
Linda Tackett, Barbara 
Harneea, Sherry Jonee, 
Tracy Keene, Dana Myera 
and Julie Von Stain, eighth 
gradere;

Alao. Vicki Crouea. Jamea 
Garber. Sandra PoladMk, 
Michael Stnder. Marla 
Ouaky. Marvin Blanken- 
ehip, Ricky Gibeon. Bonnie 
Arnett, Sherri Biari, Jeff 
Echelbarger, Angie Martin 
and Liaa Robinson, seventh 
graders.

A
■i'' make'’* difference

GONDNUE YOUR COUNTY’S 
ESSENTIAL MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS..

renewal = tax reduction

ELECT
Robert Williams

Huron County 
Commissioner

1 support a balanced budget, 
toll-free phone calls and no 

new taxes without voter approval.

ICs Just COMMON SENSE 
To Vote REPUBLICAN

(Ofp Ihh ballot lo lake to the poHs oa 
reesday. November 4.19tg.)

Candidates for sheriff 
onUined to Shilob'e village 
council Oct 22 how they plan 
to staff the outpoet hm.

Richard Petty, t^ Democr
atic challenger, eaid he 
wouldn't promise to main
tain a fhU time outpoet at 
Shiloh but he would like to aii 
down with local officials and 
diacnat Che idea. He said 
increased protection would 
not coat the village any nm 
money.

Incumbent Albert aNcU 
disputed this contention. He 
eaid there is no way that 24- 
hour protection of Shiloh can 
be frimiahed by the depart
ment without higher coet to 
the village. He alao wanU 
local input on the question.

Trustees of public affairs 
asked the council for a 
•peciai meeting between 
them and the finance 
committee and Mayor 
Francis Gowitzka to discuss 
a coat of living raise for 
Robert Adame, street

commissioner. They meet inquire of the AW Co., 
next on Nov. 6. Committee is Plymouth route I. if all coats 
Frank Chne. Gary FUtdiar for street repairs were g 
and Harry Foeler. indnded in the estimate ^

Councilman Richard frimiahed by AbaL 
Talhnan waa inatroeted lo

Nasby Corp. conducts 
annual meeting

Annual meeting of the P.V. 
Naeby Corp. waa conducted 
Saturday morning at 
WiUard.

Mrs. Charlie Slone wae 
reappointed to the board of 
directors.

At the moment the 
corporation plana to have a 
radio etation going by 
midsummer. 1981.

PermtasioD baa been 
received from the FCC to be a 
dual city elation with 
facilities in Shelby and 
WUlard.

CaU leCtart WPVN have 
bem reqoeeted for the PM 
■tation which will be at 100.1. 
It will be ascertained |n 
about 30 dsye if the call 
letter* wUl be reieaaed by the 
UA Coast Guard.

Thomae L. Root, Arting- 
ton, Va., who ie the 

rathm'e attorney, eaidcorporati
last weveek the proposed 
station, "will serve Uw area 
better for news coverage and 
since the area was in ths 
midst of great growth, it is a 
desirable fhovc."

Your vote for Issue 4 will ploy a vital port in providing 
J the services offered to the members of your family, J 
^ friends and neighbors by the Richland County Mental ^ 
^ Health Programs. if

t* THICINTIR t
J for individual and family service. J

ADAPT i
♦ (Association for Drug and Alcoholism Prevention and J
J Treatment) J

f • PORINSIC DIAGNOSTIC CiNTER *
COUNSELING SERVICE
Newhope School & Industries 
Rehobilitotion Services N.C.O.
Sobriety House 
Vonder Meulen House

VOTE FOR ISSUE 4
♦

L*vy Commrff**. Morioo 
MoHmoo, O>0.f»»*on. 166 Pork Av« Westl^wai 1. MR, 5 lean Po>d for Ey T)s« Crtitoot L>r Ey Th

in, O>o.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS
no.oo

FRONT END
alignment^23.00 \

Replace
FRONT DISC PADS

GM, Pw4. ChryaiT cmn
LNvNm* •• P*rH.

ROWS
OlITTnS
um

*16.00
COMPUTbt oMAiiu 
MDTIREROTATHM

4 WHIILS ANr MOOII. CA* 
AND TRUCR UP TO V..TON ~ 

NO MAeS

*6.00
I Cooling Sjrstein Serviced *20.00

MINOR ENGINF
............ / \ TUHEIIP„J|^^V*17.00V^

/ GM SHOCK MSTXUa 
FTOHIOKKU

*c« k*i*

BUD YOUNG CHEVROLET
OlOSMOHLE

1400 Mamfleld Av«. 
SHELRY, OH

X RONALDR^'cAN

GTORGEBUSH

X JAMI.S E. BETTS

X

X FotSHIc-imior

PADLE. PFEIFER

X Fo< Si.ie Rtp>r.o.uii-f

M^RrE^AS'^EV

X
Fot Sme Rcrtrtcnniivc

GENE DAM^HRODFa

X
Frti CoAinl) Comimvvuwr

"“''THSMAS^^r^ARAilN""’

X f-ttt t'ouniy('Ofnmiv»it*ncT

"'""'■'^RmT;'A’rM'”

X F i*f ( iHinu Auuiioi

X f..M 1. aoKottn ,.M tnnmor. Pk-as
( 1 ARK hi ni>:r

X JOHN WRGIA

X OA^iDL^^^J

X arhethl:7^lpp

X lRBANSte,,.JR.

X 1 IW t OfOIKf
WIl UAM B. HOLMAN

NON-PARTISAN iL'MCIAI. BALLOT

X
}t>r( htcl iitsiK-vofihc 

Sijpecmc Coufi
iTcimt iHtimcfKinc Januaty 1. IVH|)'

SARA J. HARPER

X For JusiK-eof the Supreme <‘ihim 
ftetmCummerK-ifii January 1. IWIIi

ROBFJtTEpHOtMFS

X
Fur JusikT pf (he Supreme Court 

(Term CiunmetKuii January 2.
DAVID D. DOWD, JR.

X
For JiMlpe of ihcCowri of Appe^ 

6<KOttlfH,1
(TctmCoTMiefieint February9.14tlj

JOHN W. POTTER

X
Fee Audit of (be Court-cf Appctti 

f«h Otarict)

(VoHlWOw)
ANDY DOUGLAS 

aOBCRTG. WILSON

Roy Palm says:
"I do not think it’s a job for a lady."

-Suidiulry RAfieter, Oct. 23.1980

Mr. Palm, can you honestly explain thi.s .utitude 
to voters in a democratic society?

Roy Palm says:
"I don’t say she can’t do the job.

■Mr. Palm, thanks for theenriorsement. There is no 
trreater compliment than one from your opponent.

The people ol Huron county deserve better.

PAULINE BEDFORD
The better answer for Huron County Commissioner

S24-62S2 ImW ky Ik* Hwm CMMtr a<wWllcM exMiwa* CMwaiMM

you to Iiu.. H • hem. FmIww earpM, Mm tiiWnnnu. rnnw^r-|ii.”i^T^
WvWmmtlon room with cKittld. hw 0m*., ,H Oh . let .ejohim «i» !,*•.
r*WffT*0«H0«*t "«l b. row IwM. Bop w J«.y rtm vo« ihi, torn. hm. mlAI«»40WtD4WVt.HOIJOAYUUCll. »0m.a|

' ridJARmn 'tmtpbipm

lot Mtd ll«oMn^.nMW. eyaMM

wM MiipttM V0U ki an. «n* >i0t«dw tmm. 
thorn room ood kHctwn. Lot. ol M.rm, pIm 
---------Hib.ihw.tom.trPP.aiW—

Mult^fle Listing Service



Strike
cases
unheard
»on«, pleaded no contest, tjbe 
was fined 160 and coats. 

Kathy L. Baldridfe,
•ly evening candlo Shelby, accnaed of epsai^ Scholarship ftind: the 1980
ice was performed “ hour in a 3S.mile jradnati^ ciaas, Mrs. RJ.

Classmates 
married 
here

Mrs. Rita Sfauhaloff.
Manafiald, bccama the bride 
of Robert Beck Friday.

The early evening candle
light aervice waa performed 
by Mayor Eric J. Akere in the 
Beck home before relativea 
and friende.

The bride wore an ivory 
-.gown and a coreage of 
camatione and pink roee- 

. bude at her ahoulder.
- Her couein. Mr*. Kenneth 
.Keck, Mt Vernon, waa her 
matron of honor.

Michael Beck wak hia 
■'father'a beat man.

A reception followed the 
' ceremony.

- The couple were claaa- 
mataa and graduated in 1966 
^m Danville High achooL rtmiTintinTIS 

. They will live here. prUinUUUIIb
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Sir
Contributions amounting 

to a asm of1681.98 havs baan

Thsy will live hsrs.

: First aid 
instruction 
to begin

Advanced American Red 
' Croat Rret aid courae haa 
been poetponed a wedi and 
arill begin Monday.

. The claaa will meet each 
Monday and Wedneaday 
from 6:30 until 9:30 p.m. in 

; the Plymouth firehouae.
Plymouth ftremen are 

aponaoring the claaa and 
there wil be no feet for thoae

Horton, Prancea Woodman* 
tea. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Paxzini, Liona flea market' 
bake aale and the Plymouth 
Uooa club. Total contribu
tion to date amounta to a 
balance of $1,213.48. It ia the 
intent from the income 
derived from thia fund to 
make an additional a^tar- 
•hip award.

The Richard L. Horton. Jr., 
Scholarehip fund wae 
eeUMiehed in 1979. after 
R.L. Horton, principal of 
Plymouth High achool. met 
an untimely death in 
November, 1979. It w^e 
eaUblished to honor hia 
memory aa one of the many 
dedicated, diatinguiahed and 
reapected educators who 
•arved in the Plymouth Lo^ 
•choola. Mr. Hmton aerved 
hia profeaaion with great

---------- devotion, loyalty and
The new vice-preeident diatinction. 

a^ c«hiar ia Syvonns V. A financial scholarthip

<, plsadad no contaat. She 
waa finad 180 and costs.

Ricky W.bsr, Shslby, for 
faUnrs to atop for a traffic 
davics, waa finad $20 and 
coeta.

Velma Hamilton. Shiloh, 
•tmilarly chaigcd. waa fined 
$20 and ooete.

Gabriel Rodriguez, Plymo
uth route 1, forfeited bond of 
$16 for apeeding 50 milce an 
hour in a 36-mile zone.

Bank gives

to two men
Two officera have been 

promoted by Piret Buckeye 
Bank, N. A., and each of 
them haa loc^ connectiona.

Kempf, Gallon, aon-in-law of 
J. Dorion.D.J. Dorion. He began 

hm banking career in 1963 
with Buckeye State bank in 
Gallon. He and hia wife have 
four diildren.

Gerald F. Wolgerouth ia the 
new vice-president and 
comptroller.
- He formerly waa manager

f the Shiloh branch, tion. large or email, to thia 
Bom in Manheim. Pa., he worthy, tax-deductible

•ward ia preaented in hia 
memory to an outstanding 
Plymouth school graduate at 
the achool'a annual commen- 
cement nsreise. The first 
recipient of this award, in his 
memory, was Christ Brown,
Class of 1980.

Individuals or groups 
desiring to make a contri^ 
tion. large or email, to (

participating. m m«nn«m. ra., ne wortfty. tax-deductible
ReservaUon for the class .“^'^‘5' “V

may be mads before Monday ' ‘ ™ .
by calling 68T-5101 or 687-by calling 68T-5101 
6723.

Here’re menus 
for week —

U Menus for luncheons 
served to about 60 senior 
dtiiene five day a week in SL 
Joeeph'e Roman Catholic 
church did not arrive in time 
(hr publication thia weak.

Mri.W.H. Walker wiU taka 
' rttervaliona at 687-1474.

Here’re menus in Plymo- 
. uth Elementary school
• cafeteria for the week:

Today: Chicken gravy, 
whipped potatoes, bread and 
butter, battered peas, fimit 
cocktail, milk;

Tomorrow: Frankenboo-
gere,' rolling stones, Oracul- 
as. Goblin munebiaa, 
witches’ brew;

Hew’re menus in Shiloh 
_ school cafeteria for the week:
• Today: Turkey gravy with 

maahad potatoes, bread and 
^t^. cola slaw, pineapple.

Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup, 
doughnut, apple, milk;

Monday; Sloppy Jot 
aandwidi. poUto rounds, 
apple crisp, cheese slica, a milk;

Tuesday; Spaghsiti and 
hamborg, bread and butter 
or combread, letttuce salad, 
peachas. milk;

Wednesday: Ham tend- 
wich, buttered or sweat 
potatoes, peanut butter 
squars. fruit mig, milk.

^ Lutherans 
planning 
bazaar

Pail baxaar and aupper at 
Mt Hope Lutheran church. 
Shiloh, will begin Nov. 16 at 
1 P- «-

P Handiwork, toye, food- 
•tuffa, arta and crafia and 
planta will be offered 
throughout the day. Supper 
will be aerved from4:d0to7

college, Grantham, Pa.
He teachea in the Manef- 

ield branch of Ohio Stete 
univeraity.

He and hia wife, who live 
near Shelby, have two 
children.

CWU to stage 
prayer day

World Day of Fri
by

Church Women United will
•ervicea aponaored

•ay«r 
d by

take place Nov. 7 at 10:30 
a.m. in St Joaeph’e Roman 
Catholic church.

Babyeittera will be 
avaUable.

Luncheon will be aerved. 
Thoee who attend ahould 
carry their own Uble aervice.

Council
approves
plan

Approval waa given 
Friday to Mayor Eric J. 
Akers' financi^ plan

tiona to Liona Charlce E. 
Pritchard or Lion John 
Paxzini. treasurer, Plymouth 
Liona club.

A eperial thanks to all who 
have contributed in the past 
John Fazzini
Treasurer, Plymouth Uoaa 
club

L. W. Barnett 
succumbs at 25 
at Waco, Tex.

Brother of Mrs. Phyllia 
Mae Endicott Plymouth. 
Larry W. Barnett 25 Waco. 
Tex., died there Sunday at 
hia home of a brief illnees.

Bom in St Johna, Mich., 
be lived here moet of hie life. 
He waa employed ae a 
mechanic. He waa a member ' 
of the Church of God. 
Creatline, whoee mimater, 
the Rev. Ernie Surgner. will 
conduct aervicee today at 2 
p.m. from McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home. Burial will be
in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven townehip.

He ie also eurvived by hia 
wife, Bertha Sue; two aona,bring village funds out of 

commiaaion.
i>ra,t

Porter. Waco, Tex.; eeven
A. Ih. mestin. of Oct. 17. J^^re^S^d

Rslph Roll of Evnst *
Ronnis. Csstlins, sndfirm efaossn by ths sUls to 

straighten out ths villsgs 
finsnoes, gsve his approvsl 
in writing to ths plan, but 
bscauss of a tack of a 
qaonun. it could not bo 
(ormaily accepted.

Vincent E.. Linwood, Cal, 
ra.Jadand six siaters. Mrs. Jacklina 

Colier, Mn. Jantba Fearl 
Woodruff Mre. Rooe Marie 
Smith and Mre. Diane Cos, 
all of Waco, Tea.; Mist

■trike could aeriooaly 
hamper the flow of antici
pated revenue# into the 
income tax fund. The etrike ia 
a month old.

At the reqneat of the

taught here

Bowe, Linwood, Cal 
’Two brothers, SieseJ M. 

and Jimmy L, diad carliar.

Mrs, Solle, 32,

____J7p.
m., featuring chicken and 
home made noodles, gelatin 
salad, home nmde roUt, pies, 
butter and beverage. Frica 

^ for adake ie $2.80, for child. 
t*n ond*r 13 $1.80.

Frocoode will be applied to 
^ mission work.

Benja
min Montgomery, se« up a 
mare efficiant bookkeeping 
syetem.

John Doling, reprsoenting 
the attorney gtnaral'a office, 
euggastad that parfaapa an 
assistant should be hired to 
help her srilh the work load. 
Such eraploymant would 
lake coundhnanie approval 
and no acSon waa takan.

William a Millar, chair, 
man of the commiasien, 
inquirad ifthaaalaofalae^

Formerly a teacher in 
Flyraouth schools, Mre, 
Edward Soils, 32. AaheviUa. 
N.C., died there Oct 22 of a 
nine month illneas.

Born Helen Wiert in 
Willard, the Uught here one 
year.

She was a mem her of the 
Fretbyterian church in 
Asheville.

Her husband, a ton,

not
’The mayor aaid that an 

elactrical conaoltant and 
tnginesr It to ba hired to 
determine what the electrical 
aytlaca nttda.

Amerioan 
R^ Cross

parents, the Frank M. 
Wieraea. Celaryvilic; two 
brothere. Frank Wiere, Jr., 
and John Wiere, both of 
Celeryville, and a tialar, Mre. 
Faraelt DeGraff Grand 
Rapids. Mich., e-trvive.

The Rev. Beraard Toll 
conducted aervicaa Saturday 
•t 1 p.m. (kora Celeryville 
ChrieUrn Reformed church. 
Burial waa in Map 
cemetery. Ns 
lownahiik.

aple Grove
w Haven

Did you know that shopHfteis 

cost your family $150* last year?

TAKE THIS FIVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND FIND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts for very little 

crime in Ohio. It is of minor importance 
and the stores absorb the cost.
True_____  False______

2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do rnost of the shoplifting. They 
steal because they don't have money to 
buy what they want.
True_____  False______

3. More men than women shoplift.
True ______ False______

4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True _____ False______

5. Ordinary citi^zens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem.
True_____  False_____

For more Information on shoplifting write to:

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attorney General William J. Brown, Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Name _ 
Address

State

Answers:

1: False. Shoplifting accounts for S3.5 billion 
in lost merchandise nationally, according 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Ohio's shoplifting tab is estimated by the 
Attorney General to be S488 million for 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 
white collar crime in America. Between 
1963 and 1973 it increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime.
People pay the shoplifter s way. People pay 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per 
family on increased cost of goods they 
purchase.

2: False. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor. They often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay for what- 
they steal. But you pay for them through 
higher prices

3; False. More women than men shoplift. The 
, Mass Retailing Institute conducted a survey 

in 1972 in 1.188 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent 
of the apprehended shoplifters were wo
men.

4: True. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments.

5: False. You can do something about shop
lifting. If you see someone shoplifting, 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
You need not become involved. The thief 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store, and the store detective 
will be there to see it happen

’Mass Retailing Inst'tvte — 1973

3hio Prosecuting 
Attorneys Association — Buckeye Stale Sheriffs Association — 
Ohio Retail Jewelers Association.

lt*8 time to take shoplifting serioiislyl
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’ WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomas Organa with “Color 
Glo**. Stoiy A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & CampbeU 

See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO it ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aonth of 
Attka. tfc

T plumbIng
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.B. HAVE^ 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Minday. Tuesday and FViday 

6 a.m.-to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.u. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6^1 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 
n tfc

3regg
tfc

Tell *em you saw 
U in The Advertiaar, 

Plymoatfa’s flrat aikd beat 
advertising madJuB^

TRENCHING and badthoe 
service. Tel. 687 7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gr 
Shreck, operator.
RECONDinONKD AND 

GUARANTEBD 
2 Apartment size washers, 

$150 and $2^
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and t 
9 Clothes (

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TVs 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TVa

d up
I $95 and t

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $1U0 

I Su.r»-« record changer $25
JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c. 

Willard. Ohio

GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint muffles, 
quality wedding invitations shodu, brakes, filters at 
and announcemeoU at The Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Advertiser. Ready service at Broadway. Shelby. tfc 
prices you can afford.
WATCH and jewelry repair* 

ling regulatini 
9rongi

All your service needs taken

overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.

care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. FarreH's 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SAIE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE-S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

SAW it TOOL Sharpening 
Service. Carbide, Chain. 
Circle and Handsaws. Mow
er Blades. Drillbits, amall 
tools. Planer A Jointer 
Knives. Salo Boor, East

SWEETS BARBER Shop. 53 
B. Bdain St. Shelby, across 
from KeiTs Department 
Store, welcomes Plymouth 
customers. Standard hair
cutting and styling. Two 
barbers on Satorday. 8 am. 
to 6 p.m. 16. 23. 30.6c

FOR SALE: SmaU gas frir^ 
ace, 70,000 BTU, used very 
little. $275. 30 ft. inaul- 
atad atove pipe. $250. aoe 
at 54 Plymou^ St 30c

FARMS NEEDED: We have 
two families left that need 
6OS0 acre farma for Spring 
occupancy, plus cme new 
family looking lor a dairy 
farm to rent or buy. 
FOR SALE: Four or five 
bedroom home in Shiloh. 
Great price. Excellent 
condition.
Plymoaib Branch, ZerkU 
Real Estate. 687-3435.

■WE BUY junk, copp», brass, 
cast iron, aluminum, 
batteries, radiatmu, alumi
num, batteries. radiatiMrs. 
aJaminum sidings. Tel. 687- 
6431 after 3 p.m. Ask for 
Carlos. aOc

WANTADSSELL! 
WANTADS SELU

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems,' 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

3 months al $17.50 
up to one year at $65.00.* 

Just call tolf free;

800-225-7090

DAIRY FARMS: For Sale or SlOWoodbino. Wlttaid, O..
Tel. (4I9)»»278I.

23J0,6,13p

WANTED to RENT: Crop 
land for cash or shares. Will 
follow strict conservation 
practises. Tel. 492-2848 
evenings. 23,30c

M Typee 0(

PRINTING
TWkeie - f>nnwi

STATIQ(£8Y
BUSff£SSFCm4S
coMeuniMa.

Shaky Printisg
tywidiii^M n.makr.ohis 

wtowa s«»jm

Carpets Yiarls
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS (Cuetom Colors)
Varaisli t Stales 
Dry Wall Prodects

Contractors?’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alt’t Rexair Rainbow 
Sales a Service 

New Wasliinglon, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Nov. 8, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

First Evangelical 
\ Lutheran church

Crafts, White Elephants,
Toys, Foodstuffs, Fish Pond, 

Around-the-House Comer /

Free Coffee Sloppy Joes

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank 

everyone for their cards, 
flowers and gifts -to us in 
honor of our 50th wedding 
anniversary.

We sincerely appreciate 
your thoughtfulneaa.
Tommy and Johnny Root 

dup
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

APPl.lANt’K 
(KNTKR . 

General Kleetrie 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 9;j.5-0172

Wes G.irdner, Ine.

s
Ij

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Weat Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-25B1

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

173. 3-4 badrooma. Ona star, with laifa attte. hardwood
Soon. Formal diidaf room. Saatoom with Fraoch doon.
Naw loot Baamwit and gaa ftnnaix*. Larga thiaa ear 
farafo. Drapmiaa and caipat. Nioa locatioo.
175. 2-3 badroom houae in Room. Fuel oil fnmaca carpet, 
DOW wiring and plumbing. $12,000. Will conidder land

RE-ELECT

Judge
David Arbaugh

Domestic Relations 
and

Juvenile Court
JEldction, NovemtMr 4,19S(I

. :■

182. 6.75 acres in country. $13,800.
147. Apartment house with iwo apartmenU m nice loatton. 
Downstaira apartment has three bedrooms with living 
room. Hintng room and bedrooms carpeted. Upetairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeratijT. 
Baaement, gss furnace. Two car garage. $29,900 
220. BUSINESS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Brick 
building in downtown area in prime location. bath. 
Basement, gas fomace. Rear entrance to alley. Second 
floor has 2 apartmente. Third floor storage $40,000.
180. Two apartment duplex. Downstairs has two or three 
bedrooms, formal dining room. Hardwood floors. Tile 
bath. Stove and refrigerator. Screened porch. Upetairs has

or two bedrooms. Stove. Separate utilities including 
two gas furnaces. Btown-in-insalation. Newly painted. 
$23,900.
181. In country on over acre lot Large mobile home. 14 x 70 
Holbrook with 12 x 28 added on. 4 bedrooma. WUl oonsider 
land contract Plymouth-Shiloh schools.
179. Older two story house with four or five bedrooms. New 
carpet in living room, dining room and one bedroom. New 
kitchen cuj^warda. Stove, refrigerator, waaher and dryer. 
Baaement with new gas furnace. New aluminum siding. 
One car garage. Only $17,000.
178. In country on one acre. Three bedroom ranch, seven 
year old. All electric. Basement, carpet draperies, stove, 
refrigerator. Aluminum siding. Two car garage. Fruit 
trees. Plirmouth schools.
l77. Three bedrooms, nice kitchen. Large living 
19x30 with wood burning fireplace. New carpet. Baaement. 
gass fumance. Should V.A. with low down payment.
$39,900.
183. Two bedrooms, excellent condition. Well insulated, 
carpet throughout two baths, basement frimace. gsiragi. 
stove and refrigerator. Mid $30*8.
106. Five acres in country with garage and bam. $16,000. 
164. Three bedrooms on seven acres in Plymouth, House 
needs repair bat has basement and gaa frimaoai. Nic« 
location. $30*s.

184. Two badroom, one story with 1>/tear attachad garage. 
New rool Gas frimace with budget of $24 a month. Nice 
home for young family or

185. Lot in Shiloh, only $1,100.

ooupla. $20,000.

PAUUNE B. CONDON. Bfoksr 
100 Plymoolh St. Ptymooth. O.. TkL 667-6761 

ASSOCIATES

Rndt Hnrk, 88744M H«U CMfenn. $RMXB
H. Lm Wdnr. 33764S1 Nona, Kan*. <874383 

CofasMu. 347-1248 MeKowa, 84iMin
Pnl Nnmow. 986-1M6 Honbal Short, 93S-1»» 

8mh. Horten. 8874115

Rent H»« cUont iolanuod «*90. 
-oUon.CMI 
. Rasseger.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Coming Soon

N. O. W. ACCOUNT
Negotiable Order of Withdrawal

The Interest-Paying Account 
You Write Checks On

How N. O. W. works.
You’ll be able to open a N.O.W. account the 
same as any savings or checking account. 
You use checks to pay your bills, same as you 
always have. On January 1, 1981, your 
N.O.W. Account will pay interest on the 
money you have in the WiUard United Bank.

“T/ie FamUy Bank”

WnXARD TlhUNITED Bank
MCMSOI me

.A Subsidiary oi Toiodo Tiustcorp. Inc..

OFFICES; WILLAHD-NOHTH FA]RFIEU)-CREENWICH-n.YllOirni 
MEMBEB FOICV OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Shop and $ave with these Hallowe'en Specials 7
Maxwell House 

all grinds

COFFEE
.b.can$2S®

Foodland 
aN flavors

ICE CREAM
i/2gM99<U ^2*

Kraft

JET MARSHMALLOWS
Mountain Top

FROZEN PUMPKIN PIE

Tissue

CHARMIN
4pk99<i^

Diapers

LUVS
mediuin

cooTwhip
80Z 694

ORANGE CRUSH 
BARRELHEAD

8pk.l6oz.$l^

00. 394

Special Hallowe'en Meat Savings
Boneless

SIRLOIN STEAK
Boneless

ROAST
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

OiiHieriMM family Pak

BACON PORKCHOPS
$1®» ■ ik$l“

$2

Ib-pkg.

T-BONE

PMc or White

GRAPEFRUIT

Special Hallowe'en Produce Specials
UJ.Noul

YAMS 
lb. 294

Fraoh

MUSHROOMS■>.990 'T

MACK’S FOODUVND SSST
262 Sandusky St. 9 p.«. Saadayt 10 t,m. -
Plymouth, O. ^, 2 P M. ,
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t f\r\/\n Rick Stephens places capsule in ground,
1990. -there to stay for 10 years, when he and nine

others plan to return to dig it up and 
compare facts with predictions.

Pupils bury capsule, 
filled with predictions

Plymouth will bo part of 
Willard by 1990, pupiU of 
Plymouth High achool 
pr^ict.

This notion and 32 othen 
were placed in a time capuult 
in the aouth lawn of the high 
school Friday afternoon. In 

f 10 years, a committee 10 will 
^et^m to exhume the capeule 
and compare what ia said in 
it with the facta of the day. 

Among other predictions: 
A U buildings wtU be heated

efficient and smaller cars.
Thirty per cent of U. S. 

power will be supplied by 
^ nuclear planta. 
f United States will be the 

leading world power. Japan 
will be a world power.

ERA will not be ratified.

state*.
Law will limit families of 

two children.
U. S. will be in war with 

Russia and Iran.
Unemployment will be up.
Contact will be made with 

some alien form.
Society will be more 

dependent on solar.eoergy.
Some telephones will 

project images a 
speaking on them.

Banner profits up

Puerto Rico will be a state.
Big Foot will be in a too.
The opinions were gleaned 

from pupils in the history 
cUsaea of Karl Pfaff. 3rd.

Members of the committee 
are Rick Stephens, Randy 
Holt, Montelle Levering, 
Patty McKenzie. Steven 
Mowry. Chris Tucker, Amy 
Echelbarger, James Will. 
Kim Schriner and Paula * 
Phillips.

150 new jobs 
in Plymouth 
part of loan

Approval was given by 
Riehland county ooinmia* 
sionen Friday aftsnioon to 
the sale of $750,000 lo

obtained apintwal 
Richland County Growth 
Corp.

A total of f 173A00 wUl bs 
invested in the Plymouth 
plant at BeU and West High 
streets. About $56 J)00 of that 
sum will bs expended so that 
the entire building, once 
known as Plant No. t of the 
Fate-Root'Heaifa Co., can be

The jobe. mostly for 
women, will be in ass«nbly 
and calibration of thermo- 
eta ta.’

NorStat will use the 
remainder of the bond ieenes 
proceeds to buy the old 
Mansfield Screw eite in 
Mansfield and move its 
Roseland Screw Machines. 
Inc., operations there.

Charles Mertler. vice- 
preeidmt of NorStat, said the 
firm will meet with Norwalk 
Community Investment 
Corp. on Nov. 5 and with the 
council et Norwalk on Nov.

Job* « 
Fin

The draft will be rein
stated.

Age limit to qualify fora T 
driver’s license will be raised ”, ofto 18.

Metric system measure- 
I ment will be universal.

Living on the moon may be 
trisd.

Deeper space probes will be 
possible.

Price of gaa<^e will be $5 
a gallon.

Minimum wage, will be 
$5.10 an hour.

A woman or a minority 
citizen will be president

U: S. will go to war with 
ft Iran in 10 years.
^ All types of cancer will be 

curable.

Oa a two pm cent tncuaai 
in revenues. Bannsr ladtoa- 
trlss. Inc,, parent firm of 
Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc., raised comings 
for its first fiscal quarter 
ending Sept 30 by 40 per cent 
over the year-before result 

Major reason for the psoftt 
in: Banner's strong'sales 
replacement parts to 

airlines.
Despite a 17 per cent drop '

in motor freight revenuce. 
those operations were close 
to breaking even as a result 
of cost containment Banner 
announced.

Revenue* during the first 
fiscal quarter amounted to 
$61,920,003, comapred to 
$60,666,669 a year ega. Net 
income was $1,463,898. 
comapred to $1,038'737 in 

rked <

Collins guilty, 
judge suspends 
jail sentence

for personal use In some

Firemen deal 
with two fires

Plymouth firemen 
called 

oup
cornfield was on fire.
Shoup road

Monday night to 
, where a

On Monday at 6 a.m. they 
were called to BIsUine road, 
where a car had caught fire.

‘Water alert’ 
delcared 
by mayor

A *conserve water alert' 
was declared in force by 
Mayor Eric J. Akers Monday 
night

He is asking all village 
users to use caution about 
their water usage.

Monday it was discovered 
that the water table had 
dropped to almoet nothing 
and air instead of water was 
being pumped.

The mayor said. 'We 
caught it in time and with 
conserving, we think the 
problem can be handled and 
that the water tower can be 
kept filled, although the clear 
well which supplies it is not'

, 1979..This worked out to 36 
cents a share, as compared to 
26 cents a ^hare a year ago.

Strike averted, 
contract OK’d

A strike was averted 
Monday night when Local 
926. Amalgamated Food and 
Alited Workers. AFLCIO, 
signed a three contract with 
Mack's Foodland.

Tbe new contract offeree a 
20 cents an hour raise each 
year and increases pension 
benefits. All other benefits 
remain the same.

P'oodland employees 
approved the contract, 
believing it was to their 
benefit and that of the 
grocery store.

Gary
guilty Monday in the court of 
Judge Rex Larson. Mi

leaving 
live''Wot!

i Collision fatal 

to New Havenite
A 56-yemH>ld New Haven 

township man was Idllsd 
Oct 27 when his station 
wagon struck head-on by a 

> tractortrailer rig In RmC# 
234 weat of Delphi

Uoyd R Dawaon, who 
lived in Roui

left of center and Impaired 
alertness.

Dawson was born in 
Willard and lived his whole 

' life in or near there. He was 
employed by Ohio Steel Tube 
Co., Shelby, aqd also was

I RouU 506 at Route 
103. died of a crushed chest 

He wae driving east State 
highway patrolmen said he 
apparently saw the rig 
c(K»ing toward him and

elby, 
gaged in farming.enga
He wae a member of First 

United Methodiet church in 
Willard and of United Steel 
Workers Local 3067.

He is survived by his wife,
___ _____ ___ ___ Lillian: five eone. James
ighttoitMToutonupath. Uoyd, North F.Irfield; 

Th, .iatlon w*(on w» Randall Howard. Willard.

Albert Myers 
succumbs at 80

Albert Charles Mvers. 80. 
221 Trux strest died there 
early Tueeday of a brief 
illneas.

He was horn here and lived 
here his whole life. He was 
retired from the Akron.

. Canton & Youngstown 
railroad and also as a farmer.

He was a member of St 
Joeeph’s Roman Catholic 
church, where the Rev. 
Frank Eckart will codduct 
aervicc* today at 11 a.m. 
Burial will be in Grcenlawn 
cemetery by McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home.

He ie aurvived by three 
sisters, Helen, now Mrs. 
Chester Bettac, and Neliie, 
now Mrs. I. E. LaBarre. both 
of Plymouth, and Emma, 
now Mrs. Carl Smith. 
Monroeville, and a brother, 
Ralph, Shelby. A brother, 
Arthur (Jaktl, died earlier.

Jack Holland 
dies in Georgia

Gary 
pleaded r

Plyn
Work

wmwl ttotinji Iv th. imp^ K «nrth iM. R«y 
and •tDppwl in • ditch. ‘ j Robert W»yn«, nil •» 
pinning th« driver In the ? .uur,. IreU. now
wreckege. « Bnl* FeichtMr, nnd •

H«vey Ciddwell. Jr.. 23. Mr.. Theodore
Florence, Miee., drivee of the a.^t—ooter bothofWiUerd; 
rig, w.. charged with .‘‘SSSTwayne. Shelby.
vahicalar homicide. He * . ,randcbildren. . ...
apparently fell aele^. Hla Reuce Bequette. Formerly of Plymoath. H.
rig slid throBgh a fenca and . conducted Jack Holland died Oct. 28 at
mluckatree. m WiU«d“Fridayat .1.30 a m. in Valdoma. Oa.

CaldweU claimed injury was In Maple He was living there near
bat waa not treatad. He was ', .materv New Haven his daughter, Mrs. Eugenia
also t^iarged with driving Croeley.

ho
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ying to prevent a truck 
om leaving the plant.

fined $100 and

Police pay levy beaten; 

Thompson, Petty victors
Voter, were in a aurly commieaioner David Me- 

mood Tueeday, turning down Ginty, 2d,155 to 22,801. 
almo.t aU money ieauu. And Richard Petty, former 
including the three mill commander of the Aahland 
operating levy to fund police poet, Ohio Highway Patrol, 
aalariea, but the big newe defeated the incumbent 
waa the breakdown of the .heriff, Albert O'Neil. The 

TOunt waa 28,861 to 20,019.
In Richland county, Jamca Henson won the 

returns were slow in common pleas judgeship, 
preparation because of polling 19.321 votes, almoet 
incomplete perforation of 44

The pel 
collected in the 
fouli

cent of the total cast, 
three mill levy, which 

computer, encountered some trouble in
$400,000.^ The present plant 
in Norwalk will be expanded 
with additions to the factory, 
and the office. About 50 new 

would be created, 
irst Buckeye Bank. N. A., 
buy the NorSt 

Richland county.

Collins
ithecu

Judge Rex Larson. Mans
field. for violating his 
injunetton of Oct 10 which, 
stated no member of Local 
2161. UAW. should interfere 
with anyone coming or 

g Plymouth Locomo- 
i^orks, Inc.

Collins was charged with

sentenced to seven days in 
jail, which the judge 
suspended providing he has 
no future violations of the 
injunction.

Chargee against six other 
onion membere were dismis
sed.

Four assault cases rceult- 
ing from the strike by Local 
2161 against PLW were 
continued again by Mayor 
Eric J. Akers in mayor’s 
court Thursday night

Philip Benton. Michael 
Glorioeo, Gerald Ferguson 
and Donnie Moore pleaded 
not guilty. Their cases will be 
heard tonight

Collins, who also

I Shelby
Municipal court.

All are being repreaented 
by Robert A. McKown.

Harry Dye 
succumbs at 67 
at Sandusky

A Plymoath reaident smee 
1940. Harry V. Dye. 67. 41 
Park avenue, diedOct 27 in 
Good Samaritan hoepital, 
Sandusky, of a brief illness. 

He was a machinist in 
mouth Locomotive

he retired because 
health.

He wae a member of 
Plymouth United Methodist 
church and a former member 
of Willard Conaevation 
taague.

His wife, Ruth: a daughtar, 
Sharon, at home; two eona, 
Jamee Arthur, laakewood. 
and Richard, Dtnv«r, Colo.; a 
brother. BUI. Willaid; a half- 
brother, lWUo Bruhaker. 
Willard: a aister, Mra. 
Elisabeth TaggarL Clera^ 
land, and two grandchUd^ 
survive.

The Rev. WaUam Caitar, 
hie minister, conducted 
services Friday at 2 p.ai. 
from Mc^ataBeeorFuharal 

me. Burial waa In

trounced Ralph Johns for 
domestic-juvenile judge. 
26,648 to 21,028.

All county levies in both 
counties were defeated.

Incumbents in both 
counties wer victorious.

These included Dr. MUton

coroner, ovw Dr. Gord
Morkel; John Alien, appoint
ed proeecuUu*. over Paul 
Chri^, Richard OrewUer. 
recorder, over Paul Baum- 
berger, and George Griffith, 
treasurer, over Carl Butter- 
baugh.

uling it. reaching the ballot in the
In Huron county, with58of form on which it was 

67 precincU counted, the ultimately balloted, was 
board of elections was for^ defeated i/i both counties. In 
to call a halt to its Richland county, the count 
proceedings and Uke the was 144 favoring. 192 
ballots to Fremont to be oppoeing.InHuroncounty.it 
counted, owing to a malfunc- was 148 favoring. 160 
tion of the computer. opposing.

Even ». IhCT* waa on, Incumb«it Paul PfrifCT. 
upa.t in Huron county. Republican aut, aenator. 
lawranc H,lt, a Norwalk h,id a narrow lead ovw hia 
Dwnocrat, app«ar«l to have challenger, the former 
ended the long tenure of the „nator. Gene Slagle, Gallon 
Livengood family m the pf,if„ had 18,052, Slagle 
angineer'e office. The 17.793, in Richland county, 
fncomplete count waa 8,089 Terry Wolf defeated Glenn 
t‘>T,S66. Tachantz for the other

In Richland county. Mru, Richland county coromia- 
Joan Thompaon ouated aionerahip, 26,567 to 20,40d, 
incumbant Republican Judge David Arbaugh

' Commiaaionev 
__ Carabin

WiltiaeW , s,m
%12S

Palm

Auditor 
. King

Roecoe

Harder
Elmlmger /Cj i'f f
Moll 797
Treasurer
Chupp

Paatula

Engineer

Livengood

Sute Senate 
Pfeifer fC'?
Slagle in>
RepreaentaUve
Saunders

Tanaey

.1^1
Yaa

No

vHa**
No iZPLi
ViUi^eWvy
Yex m
Ko 7(>o

Commiaaionar
TachanU ZCi^o4

tVolf 2i,sZ7;
Commiaaioner
McGinty Z3,SC>/
Thompson /-«
tteka -

Henaon

Knell

Juvenile Judge 
Arbaugh

Johna nciS '
ZC,c,/9\

Petty

Waiker n a \
Baumberger Zc,8qc\
Orewiler Z(^jss\
Treaaurer
Butterbaugh

Griffith

23/7/9 !
Oakes

Prosecutor
Allen \
Christ 'I % IBS’
Ashbrook ]
Yunker H,c'!2\
^t«S«Mte
Pfafer

.Slagle am
/7.a

. No n 4?

ar’ n a
No n «
V^Jovy

No 171
.--.-•■V I.7..
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Nov. 6
Andnw Scott Marriott

Nov. 7 
Jody Arnold 
Mn. W. M. Cornell ' 
Travi* R. Larick 
Loretta McDougal 
Steven Thornsbeiry 
The Jlev. WilUam Coocee 
Brett Hall

Nov. 8
Mrs. Donald BeU 
Frederick Lewis 
Sabrina Tackett 
David Wilson

Nov. 9 
Harold Ross 
David Schuller 
William Roger Miller 
Elvin Zimmerman 
Kellie Hicks

Nov. 10
Harold Rms 
David Stillion 

^hn Arthur Brown 
Billy Colliiw 
Mark Duffey 
Audrey Fox

Nov. 11 
Elmer Clark 
James McDougal 
Anita Williams 
Ronald Lahmon 
Mrs. WUliam F. Ellis \ 
Foster I. Keinath 
Donald Smith 
Shane Tuttle 
Normalee Bivens

Nov. 12
Brandon Schwab 
Jean Ann Shirey 
Vione Baker 
Edgar Barnett 
Don K. Furk 
Mrs. Gladys Hackett 
Harold McDougal 
William Van Wagner 
Sarah Keinath

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus for the wedt. 
for senior cititens' luncheons 
in St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic chur^

Tomorrow: Fish, potato, 
cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk; ^

Monday; Marxetti. vege
table. salad, bread with 
margarine, fhiit. milk;

Tuesday: Port tenderloin, 
mashed potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Wednesday: Beef stew, 
cottage cheese, bnad with 
margarine, gelatin, milk;

Thursday: Baked ham. 
squash, tossed salad, bread 
with margarine, fruiL milk;

M^. W. H. Walkw will take 
reservations at «87 14T4.

Here're menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria fM the 
week:

Today: Peanut butter 
sandwich, chicken noodle 
soup, pineapple, snacking 
cake, ndlk;

Tomorrow: Pis^ potato 
chips, vreen beana, peach 
cobbler, milk;

Monday: Beef stew, cheese 
sandwich, celery and carrot 
sticka, apple crisp, milk;

Tuesday: Pixxaburger, 
potato rounds, spinach, 
pranut butter bars, milk;

Wednesday: Oven ^cd 
diicken, potato chips, bread 
and batter, peas and carrou, 
cooide, milk; In the high

sdiool: • Chidcea sandwich, 
potato chips, peas and 
carrots; peach slices, ooolris. 
milk. ■

Today: Meat and cheese
pUza. bread and butter, 
green beans, fresh fruit, milk;

Tomorrow: Peanut butter 
and lettuce sandwich, 
macaroni and dMSse, mixed 
vegetables, fruited gelatin,

Monday: Wiener sand
wich, mashed potatoes with 
sauerkraut, applesauce.

■ cookie, milk;
Tuesday: Beef and noodles, 

bread and butter, cole slaw, 
le. mUk;
esday: Chicken* 

sandwich, buttered com or 
beets, fruit delight, cookie,
milk

pineapple. i 
Wednes

dieidays of handcrafts, arts 
and crafts, items used 
around the boose, a i^ant 
comer and a baked goods 
tabla

Sandwiches will be sold 
after 11 am. Free ooffss will 
be poured throughout the

Committee members for 
the bazaar are Mmes. John 
Hedeen. dtsinman; Robert 
Rhine, Harold W. Ruckman 
and R. Harold Mack.

Public ie invited.
Altar GttUd will meet today 

at 8 p.m. in the churdr.
Mrs. James Fleck or the 

Rev. Ronald Atkins will 
furnish information to 
prospective new members.

Catechetical class will 
meet Saturday at 10 am. 
Pupils are to carry booka,

Bibles, psocils imd thsir 
lunchsa

Annual union Thanks
giving service will tskepUoe 
in the ^ui^ Wednesday,

sanctuary flowers Sunday in 
mmnorv of his wife. ■ 

f^an Barber gave . the 
sanctuary candle in memory 
of his grandparsota

Roman CathoUc9 . .
A card party will be 

coodnctsd Sund^ at 7:30 
p.m. by the women’s 
auxiliary of St Joseph's 
Rbman Catholic church. 
Refreshments will be served.

American 
Red Cross

All about Plymouth. . .
Mr. and Mra Earl C. 

Cashman returned Saturday 
from a two week vacation at 
their home in SarasoU, Fla

Mr. and Mre. Harold 
Shaffer visitsd Frederick 
Eckstein, New Washington, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sloan 
•spend the weekend with their 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra Jack Dunagan, 
Midland. Idicfa.

Mr. and Mra Edgar Miller, 
Oakland, Me., and Mr. and 
Mre. Marias Garofulo. 
Oxford, were gueste of the R 
Harold Macks last weric.

TUy aU apmit the weekend 
with Mr. and Mra. Wasson 
Smith, Bexley. Mr. and Mra 
Clarence Mack. Waukeeha 
Wia., were also here last week 
for a brief visit 

Mr. and Mra James Cf 
Davis ware Sunday guests of

Moore 
gueete-

among the 
reception

Saturday in Canton honor-^ 
-ieyi

worthy grand matitm. OES.
ing Mre. Darrell

their Jangfaler and aon-in- 
law. Me WUliam K. Miltera, 
Mt. ViTnon. Hia parenU, Mr.mu viTnon.nisparents.Ml 
and .>4rs. Roger Miller. 
U*ington. Ky.. and hn 
broUiCT, Robert M. Davie, 
who attends the University 
of Akron, ware weekend 
gueste.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas

The local chapter will have 
its monthly meetingTuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the chapter 
rooms. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ^ 
Kempf, Fairborn, spend J 
aeveral daye this week with ^ ' 
her sieter and brother-in-la«^~ j 
Mr. and Mre. John Hedeen.^ '

WANT ADS SELL ® ' 
WANT AOS SELL

Altar flowers in Plymouth 
United Methodist church 
Sunday were sent by Mrs.' 
Willard Ross. Sr., in memory 
of her husband.

UMYF wiU conduct a bake 
sale at the church Nov. 16 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

-The Hiding Place" wUl be 
shown in the church Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m.

Shiloh United Methodist 
church women will serve 
their public luncheon 
Thursday at noon.
Lutherana... '

Annual Christmas bazaar 
will be conducted Saturday 
ftnm 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. by First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church, featuring handi
crafts donated by members.

Proceeds will be paid to the 
Oesterlen services for youth, 
a non-profit home far 
handicapped young people of 
all back^unds.

The bazaar will include a 
Chriatmas ComCT, s^mrate

ISHlid WOCMTHI nWBBm 
•ti,i9ao _____

^EASTJia^ 
iBAVTItBSr

SwmwIUi the folks you knoi«.

MMUWPLUS

Is ki
1.79 Sk
jgaoK.»_-'1.57 “

4N<5/88‘
24.99— ^

r
2.39 mmr

FOLOMO

!*"^1.39
S49;^Ji.19

HARMACV
1 East Main St., Plymouth

____ Vuckfi Mfibshes at piutai

Going Out Of Busino!
StatsMut of foot ■
C. I. WWto foniitoro U. wm 
oMoUWwd hi 1937 at Now TTnitili|tiii 
Ohio Ihoo kart iana4 tha araa «M 
^aaMy haaM fanilikhm far 43 ya«t. 
■y ahfaa of caatrael «a aU ■laliiti 
Iha aatira famitara iavaafary, fiitarat, 
and root attota.
Sola candactad hy McCraWrradTackar

C.L White forailiireCo. 
Nm»WnhbigiiM.aim 

S8ve22to70%

BMiiForSSi

$181,976 Inventory Must Go!

SWramSoiln 
Save From
20%-
40%

MLMq
RomTiUbs

Swe

%mid
More

Party SMi 
FenMcaTofTaMt. 

4ChairtaaCman 
Save

33%%

•Oatkt 1
• Curiof 1 

•MaplaDrySM|« 
•WalUnitt 1

Save

33%%

SpacWGraap
BoyaSofa

•ataCiiabfar

♦1.06

aodsof
TwbilWlaoaefr 
Kbil-Mattran a 
Bax Spriai Sots 
BaythaMattraas 

fiatOia 
BoxS|aiB|s

%Price

MPktarat,
LaaiftMd
Accataorlat

Save

%to
%0ff

Mamifactinrs
Indude:

•NorwaK
•Berne
•Berkfine
•Sinmions
•Bassett
•Amer.ofMartinsvie 
•Sprague Carlton 

•St Johns 
•Dodo

►

Carpat

Spiaplaa

Radaaisfiaae
Salaetlaaal

StylaaFraai..

M59tti
*289

From

*199 to 
*499

We're Closing 

Our Doors 

Forever
How to got here

'Sirica-------wiiuse

VMsHiNr"

cnws<

Sato IMaeiad by IRcOraady S Taetar UwMaian
Briag Vear Tmch ar Tralar

TERMS: C.E. White RBBkise STOREHOURS
• Cash lie S.I0UW Street

Week Days 11 AJi-IrSe P.M.
• Check Mew WMhhgten, Ohio
• Meeter Charge Fhme:4l2-2nZ 8eiuRliiy9AJM.4PJM.

■



Big Red falls 

to Danbury
fl.
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A quick and talanUd 
Danbury aqoad trouncad 
Plymouth here Friday night, 
29 to 6. aending the Big Rad 
home with a winleaa eeaaon 
and iuat one victory in two 
year*.

The difference in the acora 
did not reflect how competi
tive the game waa. Plymouth 
waa atopped three timca at

opening kickoff and marched 
67 yarda in 14 play a to acore 
at 6:17 of the flrat period

Mark Sauvey ran the laat 
15 yarda to the end tone.

He carried the ball eight of 
the 14 timea that Danbury 
put it in play during the 
drive. In the othera, he waa 
ably abetted by Steve 
Adama, who turned out to be 
Danbui^'a leading ground

Here’re scores 
last week—

Bill Bailey kicked the PAT 
and the Lakera had a lead 
they never were to foraake.

The halfended that way, 7 
to 0. But it waa not without 
heroica.

Plymouth took the enauing 
kickoff and drive in 18 playa 
to the Danbury one, where on 
fourth down Scott Harria 
waa thrown back. Daring 
thia drive, the Big Red’a new 
ninth grade running back. 
Richard Cunningham, 
performed brilliantly. He 
carried eeven timaa for 30 
yarda.

An 11-yard paaa from Jeff 
Jacob# to Dale Moorman 
■qatained the drive, giving 
Plymouth a flrat down at the 
Laker three.

Lucaa 26. Roaecrana 15; 
Danville 30. Crestview 21; 
Danbury 29, Plymouth 6; 
Weetem Reaerve 22. Black 

River 0;
Monroeville 21. South 

Central 2;
New Ixindon 20, Mapleton

8;
Ediaon 54, Sl Paul'# 0.

Computer: 
Red last 
in No. 17

Final computer ranking# 
ahow Monroeville'# Efl«lea in 
eighth place among Diviaion 
V team# in Region 17.

South Centrai, victim of 
Monroeville Friday night, ia 
ilth, St. Paul'# 14th, 
Mapleton 15th, Lucaa I6tb. 
Plymouth tied for 35th and 
dead laaL

Among Diviaion IV 
achoola in Region 14. New 
Londop ia ranked aixth. 
Creatview 20th and Weatem 
Reaerve 25th. Black River ia 
rated 33rd in R^on 13.

Ediaon. a Diviaion III 
achool. waa undefeated and 
ia ranked aeventh in R^on 

AO.

Airman Arthur L.
Edgeaoo. 3701b Muni
tions Maintenance squad- 
ron, Wurtamlth APB,
Mich., waa with his 
parents, the Arthur I2 off t 
Edgeaona, Shelby route 3, P«nahy 
Oct. 2-24. and Tib

Plymouth atormed the 
Danbury goal the next time it 
obtained poaaeaaion. It 
forced Danbury to punt from 
its 32 and with poaaeaaion at 
the Big Red 37. Plymouth 
began to move again. Harria 
got 13 yarda through right 
tackle. On fourth down, Phil 
Gowitzka punted. But a 
roughing penalty gave 
Plymouth flnt down at the 
Laker 34. Jacob# threw for 
aix yarda to Moorman and 
Harris made flrat down at the 
Laker 24. On third down. 
Harria tried the halfback 
paaa. The ball waa intercept- 
ad in the end zone and the 
interceptor atepped out at the 
Danbury one. But the back 
judge ruled it was a 
touchback an<i Danbury set 
up at iu 20.
' The Laker# set out to make 
a shambles of it in the time 
remaining m the first half. In 
four playa they atormed to 
the Plymouth 30. Adama got 
five through left guard and 
SaUvey 10 off right tackle. 
Then Bailey took a 20-yard 
paaa from Guy Tibbela and 
Tibhels paaa^ for 15 to 
Adama before time ran out 

Plymouth could not move 
the ball during the flrat aeries 
of the second bajf and 
Gowitzka punted 23 yanla to 
the Danbury 34. Adama 
carried on three consecutive 
playa, gaining 25 yarda, and 
then Sauvey got five. With 
excellent second effort. 
Adams made first down at 
the Red 11. After a tackle 
play waa thrown for a yard 
loss, Sauvey ran for the 
second touchdown from the 
Red 12. The clock read 5;09. 
Danhpry had covered 66 

arda in 1 .
AT# waa shc^
The Lakers were back in 

the end zone about four 
minutes later.

Gowitzka was again forced 
to punt The boot covered 24 
yarda to the Danbui^ 38. 
Adams got 12 yarda in two 
ahoU and Tibbela passed for 
13 yarda to Pat Fontana. 
With first down at the Red 37, 
Adama sprinted into the end 
zone. Danbury had covered 
62 yarda in four plays. 
Tibbela passed to FonUna 
for the PATs.

In the next aeries, Danbury 
threw Plymouth back to the 
shadow of its goal posts, 
thanks to two 15-yard 
penalties, one of them for 
unsportsmanlike conduct 
from the bench. From the 13. 
Gowitzka punted 34 yarda to

outs.
couldn't muster a first down. 
Plymouth took over and 
promptly set out to ba 
respectable.

The Big Reddrove67yards 
in sight plays to scors, 
Cunningham going the last 
three.

H arris got 19 yards in three 
carries and Cunningham 36 
in four during the push.

A paaa for the PAT# waa a 
failure.

Danbury waa not through, 
but its final touchdown waa a 
gift.

Plymouth kicked off and 
on third down. Adama ripped 
off a 54-yard run to the 
Plymouth aix. Danbury 
fumbled on the first play and 
Plymouth recovered at the 
R^ 13. Harria fumbled on 
the next play, the Lakers 
recovered and in two playa 
covered the 16 yarda to the 
end zone. Steve Roaton ran 
the laat five. Tibbela ran the 
PATa.

Jacobs passed to Rick 
Hawkins for 27 yards and a 
first down on the first play of 
the next aeries. After an 
incompietion, Harria ran 
through tackle for 14, 
Cunningham got aix off right 
guard, then plunged for 14 
and first down at the nine. 
Harris set out for the goal, 
which he reached. But he 
fumbled the ball and 
Danbury recovered it in the 
end zone for a touchback.

The Lakers were at the 
Plymouth 31 when time ran 
out.

Danbury waa clearly the 
atatiatical leader.

Score by 
D 
P

>re by penod 
7 0 14

21
351

STATISTICS
D

No. of playa 62 
Firat d^na 
Rush yardage 
Paaaea 
Completions 
Intercepted by 
Paae yardage 
Fumblrs lost 
PunU 
Penalties £
Prayer day 
set tomorrow

Unit«l Church Women 
will (ponaor the World D«y of 
Prayer obacrvance in St. 
Joaeph'e Roman Catholic 
church tomorrow at 10:30

Mike Douglas 
says:“Ifyou 
knowCPICjou 
never know when 
youllsavealife.’'

the Danbury 45. Adams got 
12 off tfckle aftar a 15-yard

He has lately returned 
from two years in Toore-

against Danbury, 
ibbela gained 10 in two

o ye
ion, Spain.

A 1970 alumnua of 
Plymouth H igh school, be 
also visited hia brother, 
Dan, U.8. Navy, Orlando, 
Pla.

I ms
Wedd^in* Anniv.

■ X The Daniel Hawka 
The Gory D, Bmmbacfca

i?t'^:::rrBai..r.

LS8WF0B
Thu w th* bm aaqia—tud cUia mw «v«f m*<l« kw tb« horn* 

wnurwho iMiwMiaboulcumae A hisb 0w«otfMnc» m*d aif* 
Mwi with all (b*dMtgo latasrlty ol tb* faiosMi rirSaMirmil Mwa 
n lb« world- And SlihJ makaa tboa*. loo

LSTV. mieMe«.v svavica. eaki.

ROBINSON HARDWARI
m lan auM amm. cwie

reua lOcAur-c

snm.

iragEBglETOilCTOir^^PUBECtWORT
I

With the spirit of the beast in every pair, you'll 
be amazed at the unusual comfort of Wolverine' 
Boots. Deep cushion insoles and oil resistant 
outsoles Step into real comfort. Step into 
Wolverine^

The Shoe Box
(formerly Duff 's Shoes)

SOW. Main, Shelby

MUler’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

November 8 
Shelia Ousley 

and
, Craig Bores ■

November 28 
Vickie Fazzini 

and
Michael Mawhorr

'I

REGULAR TREAD
SIZE fET

|L78xl5|43.9»|343|

WITH OLD TRADE IN

SNOW AND REGULAR

WINTERIZING
SPECIAL

TIRE SALE 
SAVE t$ 

NOW

^n/0

SNOW TREAD 
SIZE FET

[L78xl5 |54.9I|343{ 
WITH OLD TRADE IN

SHELBY TIRECr AUTO REPAIR
Owned&oparitedbyRonKanilj^ SHELBY.OHIO 44875

fonaciIrHicktbMirtin 347-8090 ITBromlwey

Effective 
Nov. 1,1980

THE PLAYTEX 
CONTROL TOP PANTYHOSE

sqDce
tummy, Np« St 
stnOfsHyOai 
NOW AT >fCI

LNTYHOSI wnoottts t1 
arxt ttW9hs end fUttn ,ow< fi9u(e

:iAL LAVWG'e

STYLES REG 2 50NOW?1Q 
STYLES REG 3 00 NOW 2 49 
STYLES REG 3 95 n5W 3 39 
STYLES REG 5 95 nOw'4 75 
STYLES REG 6 95 NOW 5 50

SabiiidiNinfilStll \

We Will 

Pay
DAILY 

INTEREST
On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.251
COMPOUNDED 

DAILY 

POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gives on efhetive 

annual yield ol

5.3r
/nfaraif ij compyfrd and compounded do<f> Th«> 
intgroii payment is posfad fo acrovnf the f>rii 
busmass cloy fha following month

Member FOIL --------

BucKlye
BfHm
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' What folks here did
1*

,^|i

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 y««r« ago, 1966

Father of John. Joaapb 
and Andrew Ballitch. Waa« 
BftUitch. 82 died at Mana- 

>6ekL
Bad wiring caueed firea in 

Che homea of Moae Wainea, 
Fortner street.and J. B. 
Kennedy, North atreet.

Joseph A. .Laech, 66, 
candidate for mayor, 
ttidorsed a elate of Clarence 
hf. Ervin. Ira D. Brougher. 
Maurice Bachrach. William 
L. Fortney. Lowell E. Keith 
«nd Thurman R. Ford for 
council.

He aUo endorsed Luther R 
Fetters, Robert L. Meintire 
and Byron R. Scott for 
truMee of pubtic affairs.

A memorial fund for H enry 
Chapman was established at

Plymouth placed fourth in 
the annual Johnny Apple- 
bead conference cross 
country champipnships.

William Fario challenged 
Mayer Luther R FeCters.

Candidates for village 
council: Incumbents.Clare
nce O. Cramer and Donald H. 
Levoing versus the Fazio' 

. ticket, J. Phillips Moore, 
Oscar C. Gowitzka. Hubert 
V. Akers and Franklin W. 
McCormick.

Mrs. Claude Hankammer, 
91. died at Willard.

Seven par cent of the school
enrollment was ^officially 
designa ^
stricken”.

nated as
offi

n>overty

A former Shilohan. Mrs.
Pa>

ilion, was 
Who’s Who of American

man. Mrs. 
Aliens Black Payton. 
Vermilion, was named (

Chapman 
New Hav

• Helen Sue Fox set I
'Wakeman 19. Plymouth O. 

omini
v. 13.

to marry Robert Nagel. 
Attica.

Brother of Mrs. Herbmt 
Beeching, Martin Lesie 
Schreck, 28. was killed in a
south of Monroeville.

Jack E. M^uate and 
Mary M. Brinson were 
chosen to take the National 
Merit Foundation scholar
ship teat

Carole Fink and Jack 
Shaarda were married at 
New Haven.

Mrs. N. N. Buckman. 
incumbent treasurer at 
Shiloh, was opposed by Mrs. 
Joseph J. Cihla, whose 
father. H. Brad Miller, 
incumbent clerk was opposed 
by Mrs. A. C. Henry.

20 years ago.. 1960

Miss Patricia Chronister 
set Nov. 5 to be married to 
Donald Baker.

Mrs. George J. Searle 
observed her 90th birthday 
anniversary.

Plymouth 28. Colonel 
Crawford 16.

Wilham Bachrach excelled 
for the Yale university cross 
county team.

Janis Coon. Toni Moore, 
Linda Echelberry and 
Brenda Smith won ffrst prize 
in the annual Hallowe’en 
window decorating contest 
They painted The Adver- 
tiaer's window.

Charles F. Williams and 
Saundra Kay Kilgore were 
married Oct 14 in Mt Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

16 years ago. 1966

Marsha Russell and J. 
Craig McQuown were 
mafried in Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

Noithmor 6, Plymouth 0.

10 years ago* 1970

I Mayor William Fazio 
resigned, to take a job in 
Chicago. III. He was 
succeeded by Hugh M. 
Washburn.

The school levy passed by 
a plurality of 38.

David A. Brooks was 
chosen worshipful master by 
Richland Lodge 201. F&AM.

R. Clark Hunter. 41. 
Greenwich, succeeded the 
late Dana Call as clerk of 
courts of Huron county.

A Shiloh native. Mrs. 
Edwin D. Seidel. 81. died at 
Ridgefield, Conn.

Aunt of Mrs. Elton A. 
Robertson. Mrs. Howard

Shelby, 
grand

prize in the annual Hallo
we'en parade.

Specialist 5 Robert Phillips 
was awarded the Army 
Commendation medal with 
the I5th Field Artillery in 
Vietnam.

Fredericktown 36, Plym
outh 6.

Fredericktown indicated it 
might leave the Johnny 
Appleseed conference.

Mrs. Ronald D. Mumea 
was chamban of the annogl 
Mothers’ club turkey dinner.

Five lettennen reported to 
Coach Ron Hostler for the 
1970-1971 basketball season: 
Kevin Echelberry. Don 
Foreman and Ted Rewk. 12th 
graders; John Conley and 
Brad Ream. Mth graders.

Five years ago, 1976

Elizabeth G. Paddock was 
reelected mayor of Plymouth.

William Hamilton, clerk- 
treasurer. was defeated by 
Anita Riedlinger.

Uncle of William Enderby, 
Wesley J. Enderby. 92. 
Greenwich, died at WUlard.

Lexington 35. Plymouth 8.
Three lettermen reported 

for the basketball squad to

Coach William R Northrap, 
3rd, in his second tsiaon. 
These were Brad Turson, 
Todd Root and Dan Edges^ 

VoUeyballers were ousted 
ffom the sectional tourney ^ 
Monroeville. 15 to 2 and 15 to 
6.

Spartans 
return 
to slate

St. Peter's returns to 
Plymouth's basketball 
schedule this season.

The Spartans will be heats 
to the Big Red on Jan. 6.

-Black Fork Valley confer^ 
ence preview will be played 
here Nov. 21.

Plymouth opens its 198061 
season the next night, 
against South Amherst here. 

Remainder of the slate: 
Nov. 25, Monroeville, here; 
Dec. 2. *Mansfield Chris

tian, here; 5 BuckeyeCentral. 
here; 12. Ontario, there; 13, 
Mapleton, here; 19. *Lucas, 
there; 20. Danbury, there; 27. 
South Central here,

^ Jan. 3, Weatem Reserve,' 
there; 6, St. Peter’s there; 9. 
•Crestview. there; 16. Clear 
Fork, here; 20, Crestline, 
here; 24. Western Reserve, 
here; 30, *Lucas, here;

Feb. 7. *Crestview, here; 
13. *Mansfield Christian, 
there; 21. Bucyrus, therr. 27, 
Seneca East, there.

Girls’ team, under a new 
coach. Keith Diebler, will 
open with the league preview 
here on Nov. 21.

Remainder of the slate: 
Nov. 29. Hopewell-Loudon, 

here;
Dec. 1. Buckeye Central, 

there; 4. South Cmtral, here, 
8. *Crestview, here; II. 
*Lucas, there; 18. St. Peter’s.

Grace Marie WiUet and 
Cari Joseph Rader were 
married in Plymouth United 
Methodist church.-

Mrs. *Alden Betts, nee 
Luella Kirkendail. 35. died at 
Colomboa.

Three films ' 
for children 
set Tuesday

"The Snowy Day" is the 
first of three children’s films 
being shown at Plymouth 
Branch library Tuesday. The 
film is an animated version 
of Ezra Jack Keats tale of a 
small boy’s delight in a city 
snowfall

Also included in 'the 
program are 'The Little 
Engine That Could.” based 
on Watty Piper's book about 
a determined little engine 
which pulled a trainload of 
toys to the children on the 
other side of the mountain, 
and "Petunia," the story of a 
silly goose who thinks that 
carrying a book makes her 
wise.

The free movies will be 
shown at 10 a.m. in the 
library. 21 West Broadway.

here; 8,

Wyn
field

here; 23. Monroeville, there;
Jan. 5. *Lucas, 1: 

*Crestview, ther 
Colonel Cravi^ord, here; 22, 

lecB East, there; 26. 
iford. there; 31. *Mans- 
I Christian, there;

Feb. 3. Buckeye Central, 
here; 5. Seneca East, here; 12. 
South Central, there; 17. New 
London, here; 19. *Mansfield 
Christian, here.

* denotes Black Fork 
Valley conference game.

Osborns sell 
property 
at New Haven

Dale E. and Hermina 
Osborn have sold ijota 92 and 
93 in New Haven to Billy J. 
and Becky J. Kidd, Huron 
county recorder reporta.

H€ADSUP!

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

Birth
defects

ore
forever. 
Unless 
you 
help.

*23.00
Replace 

FRONT DISC PADS

*10.00
FRONT END

"=/*16.00'
COMPUTtK luujwu 
AM) TIRE ROTATION

4 WNIILS ANY MOOtL CAR 
ANO TRUCK UR TO Ui.TON « 

NO MAOS.

Mordt of Dimes

MMrs
OlvrTTIS

UTM

, *6.00
^Cooling System Serviced

W* prm«re «li*ck 
cWliie•time tyteeai. I

cl«aiM m»4 
ASefti«R«l $«r> *17.00

ON SHOCK MSTAUEB 
FRONT OR ROR

im Of Mwa 6M CARS 
OMIT

*20.00
MINOR ENONF 

TUNE UP 
&SC0PE
msirmi

TOW.
VALUE
onuENONra

limAIIIC.

BUD Y0UN6 CHEVROLET
OtDSMOnU

Vsrsstilsmoisdtuststes 
vsristy of nut 6 boN sttss; 
provMss s soHd grip. Rust 
rwistsnt

OlAANTITBURmi

342-3010
1400 MRMficM Av«. 

SHILIY, OH

1

‘My Fair Lady^
Brian Frisbee, 15, Nancy Ritchie, 15, and 

Michael Beck, 16, have roles in "My Fair 
Lady", a musical about a cockney girl, E- 
liza Doolittle, on boards at high school Nov. 
14-15.

Who can manage a house 

without recipe for play dough?
This is the time of the year 

that grandmothers, at least 
some do, get a little panicky 
about what to give everyone.

Some have only a few to 
give to, but my ‘favorite 
grandmother of all times has 
something like 10. plus all 
their little ones.

She always starts shop- 
during the sidewalk 

sales in the summer, and
somehow comes up with 
something for.everyone.

What has tickled me about 
her is that she has always 
acted each year like it was an 
unbearable chore, while she 
loved every minute of it That 
family is plain lucky they 
have her for a grandmother.

This choice recipe should 
solve some problems.

Actually, even grand
fathers can indulge in it if 
they can find the measuring 
cups and spoons and "S!
everything that goes in K. 
These things for years and 
years have been kept in 
certain places in our kitchen, 
and you-know-who has never 
discovered their hiding

teaspoon of powd< 
and a cup of boiling water.

Then add a few drops of 
food coloring, or better yet, 
wait with it until you have it 
all mixed together and can 
divide it up for the various 
colors.

It will be a sticky mess for a 
while, but the more you 
knead it, the better it geu. so 
keep on going. When 
finished, store it in plastic 
bags. U will keep and keep 
and is non-toxic.

This can muke a wonderful 
gift that little ones will love. 
An added touch is a small 
rolling pin they can handle. 
From experience, they are 
not too easy to find anymore. 
Another little extra is cookie 
cutters so they do not have to 
borrow their mothers'.

"Possession" is every 
child’s middle name. They 
simply likeAtuff of their own.

ing" is a word they 
simply ignore for years. In 

know some adults who 
have never heard of it, I

place 
It i: is for home made Play 

Dough, which all kids love 
and need.

Mix together a cup of flour, 
a half-cup^of salt, one to two

then there are some, and 
many more than those who 
haven’t, who would give you 
the shirt off their backs. 

How do you suppose that 
Iter’s I 
HIS gri

prepared, which is the

we have a winter’s supply of 
onions, delicious grape jelly 

already

hardest and meaaieat part of 
making the jelly, and 
cucumbers for the best 
pickles you have ever tasted?

And 1 cannot forget the 
kind soul who gave us a very 
large succhini last summer, 
which 1 converted into 
lasagna. using it sliced up. 
instead of pasta.

I really overdid myself, 
and we ate it for six nights. It 
got better with each heating.

We are still eating 
tomatoes that I picked in a 
green stage from a friend’s 
garden when a frost was on 
its way.

And I must not forget the 
beautiful apples that were 
changed into a real pie with 
real pie crust. Such apples 
really deserved a good crust, 
not the short-cut package or 
frozen ones.

And since cookie time is 
here, does anyone have a 
recipe for a butterscotch job 
that is chei 
friend asked 
down and I have, but it came 
from a bakery, and no way 
will they give the recipe out. I 
tried and lost. None of our 
cookbooks has anything that 
describes it as she does.

And since Grandmas give 
kids presents, the best thing 
Grandma can get is the 
cookie recipe book (hat the 
home economics depariment

of the Plain Dealer has 
published.

Every recipe is perfection, 
including the Rum Balls that 
all fathers like.

21 cooks 
of turkey 
volunteer

Twenty-one women have 
agreed to roast turkeys for 
the annual Booster dub 
dinner Saturday.

At least seven others are 
needed. Volunteers may call 
Mrs. Charles Reinhart. 
Mrs. Charles Reinhart 

Volunteers are Mmes. 
Donald Adams, Jacque 
Donnenwirth, Anthony 
Fenner, Wilford Poatema, 
Ralph Hawkins. D. M. 
Echelbarger. Frank Burks;

Also. Mmes. Raymond 
BeVter. Kenneth Echelberry. 
Thomas F. Root William 
Wheeler. Donald Cunning
ham. Donald L. Brooks.
Harry Lee Seaman;

Also. Mmes. A. L. Paddock,
Jr.. Charles E. Pritchard. 
David Polachek. Ray 
Kleman. James WiU and
David Coulter.

QOODfvCAR

SAVE On The Tire
That Makes Motal
Studs Obsolotal
F32
All Winter Radial
• For traction on wet. dry. 

or snow-covored roads
• Eliminates need lor 

tungsten carbide spikes
• Double belted with 

Flexten (made from 
aramid fiber)

Sale Deadline; 
November 8th!

In Stock i 
Now! /

MODERN TIRE MART
(7N.6«Mi SMiy Pk 3I241M
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Mrs. Maurice Bachrach, 
formerly of Plymouth, 
living at 1(^ Mulberry atree^ 
Mansfield, is a patient in 
General hospital there.

Robert L Me Intire baa 
been readmitted to Willard 
Area hospital.

Mrs. Garnett Stephens and 
Perry McKenzie were 
released at Willard Thurs
day.

All about 
Plymouth...

Mr. and Mra WUUam R. 
Miller were Sunday guest! of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Thorn
ton, Bath.

Janaan Kessler, Columbus 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kessler. With the Arden 
Kesslers and the Arthur 
Kesslers. New lx>ndon, they 
all drove to Shreve for an 
Amish dinner Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Miller and their sons. 
Andrew and Steven. Kenton, 
were supper guests of the 
Larry Taylors for Thck-and- 
Treat night Oct 29.

Dressed in costumes, they 
went their cousins. Adam 
and Minday Taylor^ to 
"•care” their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William R 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace H. Redden, who did 
not know they were here, and 
went along with the fun of 
not being able to guess who 
the youngsters were.

'63 grad, 
now M. D., 
honored

A 1963 alumnus of 
mouth High school.

A daughter, their fourth, 
weighing 6 lb.. 9 ozs.. was 
bom Monday in Samaritan 
hospital, Ashland, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald McVicker. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. .and Mrs. William 
Harlow. Toledo. The pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John McVicker, 
Toledo.

A son was bom Thursday 
in Willard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fryman, 
Scott road. Plymouth route 1. 
The Jack Frymans, Willard, 
are the paternal grand
parents.

Miss McKown 
nominee 
for queen 
atONU

Gail McKcrwn, daughtsr of 
Gerald McKown, Plymouth, 
was nominated for the 
Homecoming court at Ohio 
Northern university for 
Homecoming, 1980, during 
the weekend of Oct. 24-28.

A third year student in 
ONU's Raabe College of 
Pharmacy and Allied Health 
Sciences. Miss McKown 
represented Clark Retidencs. 
hall in the balloting.

Garden club 
sets workshop

Members of Plymouth 
Garden club will attend n 
workshop today at 7 p.m. in 
Greenwich.

On Tueeday Mrs. Hiomss 
DeWiU will be hostess to 
another workshop at her 
home at 7 p.m.

Legion to mark 
Armistice day 
with dinner

observed Tuesday by Ehrei- 
Parac) Post 447, American 
Legion.

At6:3C_ 
will be served with members 
of Garrett-Reist Post, Shiloh, 
as guests.

Mark Sheely. Plymouth 
Elementary school prin< 
will be.the guestspeak< 
local post sponsored him to

I principal. 
,>eaker.The

post s.
attend the Freedom Founda
tion seminar at Gettysburg. 
Pa.. last summer.

Kin of Strines 
in hospital again

Mrs. Wayne H. Strine 
visited her mother. Mrs. E. C. 
Althouse. who has be« 
readmitted to Gallon 
Community hospiul. Satur
day.

Miss Pritchard 

wed at home

doctors of medicine
Plyc 
of t’
produced by the institution 
since the end of World War I. 
has been accepted as a fellow 
in the American College of 
Surgeons, Atlanta. Ga.

He is Dr.. Tsdd Daemon, 
son of the Robert Dawaona, 
who has graduated by Ohio 
State university in 1967 and 
by ita college of medicine in 
1971. He interned a year in 
University hospital. Colum
bus, in internal medicine and 
another year in surgery in 
Riverside White Cross 
hospital, Columbus.

He served two^ears in the 
Army at Ft Huachuca, Aris.

He and his wrife and five 
dUldren live in Willita. Cal.+

Paula Mae Pritchard 
became the bride of Todd 
Alan Cronenwett Oct 18 in a 
early evmii 

The doub

Eric J. Akers in the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard.

The bride's sister, Phyllis 
Pritchard, played and sang. 
-There la Love”, "For All We 
Know”, -Cherieh”. "The 
First Time Ever I Saw Your 
Face” and "Close To You”.

Mr. Pritchard ^ve his 
daughter in marriage. She 
wore a white street length 
drees and carried a bouquet 
of whiU and blue silk roeee 
which she had made.

Another siater, Mrs. 
Patricia Maciak, Cleveland, 
was her matron of honor.

She wore a short bluedreea 
and also carried silk rosea.

Jeffrey Cronenwett was 
bis brother’s best man.

Among the gueeta were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Pritchard, 
Akron, the bride’s paternal 
grandparenU; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fletcher. Akron, 
Mrs. Robert Peck and Mrs. 
James O. Russell, I.,exington. 
Ky„ Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pritchard and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Jones, Akron, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Pritchard. 
Fraseyaburg.

The bride graduated from 
Buchtel High school. Akron, 
in 1975. and received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
education this year frtun the 
Mansfield branch, OSU. She 
is teaching in the Shelby 
school system.

Mr. CronenwsU la the eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Cronenwett and ia a 1973 
graduate of South Central 
High school He is employed 
by Ohio Steel Tuba Co.. 
Shelby.

They are makiBg thtk 
) Kahnhome In Kahn ruad.

Two donate 
5th, 4th gallon 
of blood !

JaniM Hawk recaivad a
four lalkm pin and Alfrid 
^’‘'•rta a ftve (alkm pin 
whan ARC Bloodmoblla
rallad

Naw
at Willard Oct 28. 

law donora wan Mra. 
Jamaa Hawk, John Polay 
and Elaia Bmhakar.
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Did you know that shoplifters 

cost your family $150* last year?

TAKE THIS nVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND FIND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts for very little 

crime in Ohio. It is of minor importance 
and the stores absorb the cost.
True ______ False    ____

2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do most of the shoplifting. They 
steal because they don t have money to 
buy what they want.
True______  False-----------

3. More men than women shoplift.
True____ _ False-----------^

4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True -_____ False______

5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem.
True — False —

For more information on shoplifling write to:

/

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attorney General William J. Brown. Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Name

Address 
City___

Answers;

1: False. Shoplifting accounts for S3.5 billion 
in lost .merchandise nationally, according 
to. the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Ohio s shoplifting tab is estimated by the- 
Attorney General to be S488 million for- 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 
white collar crime in America. Between 
1963 and 1973 it increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime
People pay the shoplifter s way. People pay • 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per ' 
family on increased cost of goods they , 
purchase.

2: False. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor They often have sufficient cash' 
with them and can afford to pay for what 
they steal. But you pay for them through ' 
higher prices ;

3: False. More women than men shoplift. The 
Mass Retailing Institute conducted a survey 
in 1972 in 1,188 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent 
of the apprehended shoplifters were wo-' 
men

4: True. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments.

5: False. You can do something about shop
lifting If you see someone shoplifting 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk 
You need not become involved The thie* 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store, and the store detective 
will be there to see it happen

■riASi P.»ta.!-ng mst-lolp — 19^3

Cooperating Organizations Onio Council of Retail Merchants — 
10 Chamber oK

I Poll-
Attorneys Association — Buckeye Slate Sheriffs Association —

Ohio
— Ohio Association ol Chiels of

Commerce — Ohio School Boards Association 
Police — Ohio Prosecuting

Ohio Retail Jewelers Association.

■•V

It’s time to take shoplifting seriously!

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttm '
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year. No. 42 Thursday, October 23, I960

A. L rAuamv. Jr. a
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I ThooiMB Organa with “Color- 
I GIo”. Story & Clark, Kim* 
i ball aad Kohlar & CampbaU 
I ptaaoa. S«« them at TAN- . 
i NER'S PIANO & ORGAN 
I SALES. 2 mile* tooth of 
I Attica. tfc

; PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heaf- 
ing tervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard

DR, P.B, HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glattet and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Houn
Monday. Tuesday and FViday 

Sa.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 5c30 tua 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 6a7-679l for an appoint 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling r^nlating, ring 
sixing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarreH’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
Waiard. Tel. 933-8411. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14

Toll 'em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Plymouth's first and best 
advertising medium,

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7063, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc
RicbNblTIONBD AND 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment size washm, 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers - 

$105 wd up
9 Clothes dryers $% and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door reftigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV's 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV's 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B A W TV's 
$70 and up 

I Consol stereo $100 
i record changer $25

JACOBS'S TV. Ir.c,
V iUard. Ohio

PARTS, auto paint mufflers, 
shocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc

SAW A TOOL Sharpnii^ 
Service. Carbide. Chain, 
Circle and Handsaws, Mow- 
er Blades, Drillbits, small 
tooU. Plwsr A Jointer 
Knives. Salo Boor. East 
Smiley Road. Shelby. Ohio. 
Tel. 347«H6.

23.30 6

working
EastMa

FURNACE tupe-up, dean- 
ing. $27.50. Energy saved 
belongs to everybody, money 
to you. Tel. 687-0686.

6.13,20, 4.11,18. 25p

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

PRMTIN6
ThbM - Hnnwi

STATl0lf£8Y
BUSJf£S$ fOHMS 
COMMlIUMCr

ShsAy Pristisi
irwiaiijii flis»

I MMtn

FARMS NEEDED with a 
seven mile radius of Shiloh. 
We have immediate buyers if 
the price is not too high. 
FOR S.ALE: Four or five 
bedroom house in Shiloh. 
Very good condition. Low 
price. Plymouth Branch. 
Zerkle Real Estate. 687-3435.

6p

Carpats Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

Points ICustom Colors)
Virnish I Stoios 
Dry Wail Prodocts

Contractwrs* Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Tel. 935-8233

AU’a Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* it Service 

New Washlnsfon, O. 
44864

TeL 492-2328

APPl.IANCK 
CKNTKR . 

Gent-ral Klectrif 
and

Westinjjhoiiso 
Tel. 9.I.-J-0472

Wes Gardner, Ine.

Serving the Plymouth-Siielby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 y e«t Main Street, 8heU»y, Tct 842-2881

I-

SWEETS BARBER Shop. 63 
E. Main St. Shelby, across 
from Kdl’s Department 
Store, welcomes Plymouth 
customers. Standard hair- 
cutting and styling. Two 

'barbers on Satu^y. 8 sum. 
to 6 p.m. 16,23,30,6c
for SALE; Speed Queen 
waeher, gee dryer. Three 
yeaie old. Tel 687-9321.

6.13p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
trailer. Depoeit tequiied. No 
pete. CeU eflet 4 pon. 687- 
7406. «P
WE BUY junk, copper, braee, 
caet iron, aluminom, 
batteriee, radiatore, alumi
num aidinga. Tel 687-6431 
after 3 p-m. Aeb for Carloe.

6, 13p

GIGANTIC GARAGE 
SALE: Table end chain, 
bedspreada, all size ddthing, 
■hoee. Nov. 6 and 7.166 W. 
Broadway. 6p

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. i and 8. 216 
Riggs Si . 6c

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home, day or night Td 687- 
1856. 6c

FISHERY
Novii

Lake Erie Perch - AH You Can Eat

Adults $5.00 ChUdren $2.76
with salad bar 

Serving from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Leg^ion

Tnu St., Plymoath. O.. TeL S8T.88S4

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K'sailthore. Ask any ' 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. subeertoe youraetf. 
trom3monmaat$l7.50 

up to or>e year at $65.00.* 
Just caM tofi free:

600-225-709C;
to Masa.. caH couact: 

(617)262-2300.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Nov. 8, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

First Evangelical 
Lutheran church

Crafts, White Elephants,
Toys, Foodstuffe, Fish Pond, 

Around-the-HouB€ Comer

Free Coffee Sloppy Joes

NOW! IS THE TIME
to Join the 

Christmas Club 
at the "Family 

Bank"
Imagine — a 

Christmas Club 
that 1. Gives 

you FREE Just 
jfor joining a 
Currier & Ives 

Candle 
2. Pays your 
50th payment 

FREE
(club must be opened 

byl-llWl)

“77ic Family Bank”

wnuutD 
UNITED Bank

,A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp. Inc..

OFFICES: WILLAHD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH

MEMBER FDIC 
bebaakIbatbstUlbei 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURO

(

TIM SUVER 
Builder

SMAU O* lAtOt 
•UIIDIMG 1 KmOOIUNC

This week come to our Anniversary Sale for unbeatable
$aving$

BigChM
SUGAR

5n>.b« $2^
Kraft

Jumbo Trsat

ICE CREAM
Muoltof's

Foodtand

BREAD
4iv.$l 

No Name

Newsy notes...

Ertut* of Arthur G. Stober. Mr. und Mr*. Kennrth Me
Plymouth rout* 1. umountod Crucken, Akron, .pent 
to $86,000 Huron county SmtuitUy with their uunt 
court report*. Mi*» Donn* RumcU.

Tin M€ui*8 Place

Plymouth, O.

Pool Toomament winners this week: 1st, 
Jerry Furr; 2nd, Ed Legg; 3rd, Jackie Green

High scores on space machine: J. Great- 
house. M. Castle, M. Gomez, J. Tuttle, 
J. Deskins

Winner of Last Month’s Drawing: B. Beck

SALTINES
lb. box 49^

PEPSI COU
8pk.l6oz.$l^

ORANGE JUICE SPAGHETTI
64 oz. $139 ^ ^ 59^

Del Monte PacoMttor

CATSUP dog food
22 0Z.594 251b. $3®*
No Name

SPAGHETTI SAUCE COTTAGE CHEESE
a„.l.,69d

Anniversary Meat $aving$
BonelaM nonslsii

CHUCK ROAST n $1” CHUCK STEAK •. $1"
Bonatets Top Blade

FAMILY STEAK $1”

New Classified Rates
First 20 words •I-’*®
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word

GROUND CHUCK
lb. $1«»

THRIFTY PAKS
lb 594

Anniversary Produce $aving$
U.S.No.1 Florida

POTATOES ORANGES

MAC^S F(X)DLAND
262 Sandiisky St. 

Plymoath. O.

Ffath

CUCUMBERS 
5 w $1

Homs osmsd ami opsrated 
Open Mondays tbroiifb 
Saturdays, 1:30 a.n. — < 
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2 p.m.



I ‘My Fair Lady’ on boards here
I
j* • ■ Bcrottrd SbAw that won HiahachoolThMuiAB^inih* Owr «re wnm^ *Iib* «k*w Saturday by the fiooctara 
I gr^*ri^o.Bro«Iw.y S d-b « .vid«« U^t Jh.
I .nd.«».l.t*n»d.into. 8.t«xl.y <t 8 p,n. aQr. SomHf to r"**?"**"
I;,.-^ ; ' _ . ^ . thedimmi.h«i.Uand««*«t «ti«tie. a. ,t once

Hie plctura above haa boon

•!

•aaaaaaaa

The Voice of The Advertiser_

Leadership
It is time to reflect on leadership.

We publi/)h today, in two separate 
, places in the newspaper, the results of 
^ leadership, both good and bad..

Four young men of the community have 
been singled out by the Black Fork Valley 
conference as all-league players. They are 
splendid young men and each of ^em 
deservM our admiration and respect

They and their teammates failed to win 
a (ame, indeed, they produced only a 
handful of points in 10 games. But the 
race is not always to the swift and 
powerful Those who slog it out year after 
year, and take the bitter with the sweet 
are God’s chosen. They get their reward, 
and we would all be remiss if we did not 
tell them so. Those who win prizes cannot 
do so without the help of others. Let us not 
forget them.

Across the p^e today is a report of 
flirther difficulties in the current work 
^ppage at Plymouth Locomotive Works, 
inc.

What kind of evU person would 
^ telephone a bomb threat to anybody, 

wh^her employer or employee, is beyond 
our imagination. That it was a false 
alarm is comforting only in the sense that 
perhaps it may induce both sides to be 
more rational in their, approach to the 
problem.

We frankly have been dismayed by 
some of the talk we’ve heard, from both 
sides. It is high time that some leadership 
be exercised, by the employer and by the 
Ml&ers.

Destruction of property and 
Sndangerment of life and limb have no 
|dace in our society or in our town. No 
provocation of any sort, short of a 
physical attack, warrants destruction of 
property or personal injury. If we are a 
nation of laws, then we must depend on 
the law.

Sometimes the law takes a little time to 
work. And why not?

It is better that those who decide what 
law has been violated and how it shall 
now be enforced should be deliberate in 
their thoughts and deeds.

Nonetheless, it is immoral to take 
advantage of those less learned in the law 

U to obtain success in the endeavor at hand. 
If law enforcement (by which we mean 
administrative) agmeies far from here 
are slow to act, then we should apply the 

i proper pressure upon them. It is 
I completely unsatisfactory that we should 

all suffer because some bureaucrat 
somewhere refuses to do what’s proper.

It all boils down to leadmhip.

2 In caM anyone won-
• ders, that'* Mias BaM- 
a rkise at the left.s
• .
I Water turned off 

j for one night only
: P'y"
• infoiTO

ymouth water uaera were 
e infnnned by Mayor Eric J.
• Akera late Friday afternoon 
J that the water to cooeamera ' 
e would be turned off at 8 p.m.
• and would remain off until 
2 Saturday at 10 a.m.
e It wae not certain,
• however, that water wtmld be
• forthcoimng tb^.
e The maybr. aaid it waa
• dependent on how much 
2 would go into the water tower
• overnight.
a The move waa precaution 

' 2 to make certain there would 
e be water available in caae of 
: afire.
2 Pridayl 
- at the 16

the water tower wae 
foot level, and the 

not 
intpin

• pumpa were aimply 
2 pumping enough to mail
• an adequate level _ js* «■
S Village Adminiatrator, f|||0H
2 Jamee C. Root aaid that the _

2 Village Adminiat.-ator,
2 damaeC.Rpot aaid. "that the 
2 water Uble ia very low 
2 ^ccauae of lack of rain.* 
a ‘H'here

■rater table la very low Three Plymoufh driven 
paid waivera for apeeding to 
Norwalk Municipal court 
laat week.

They were Roae Kilgore, 
$25: Tammi Lewia. $43; and 

haa been the Snaan McKown, $^.
9 auggeation that the P^- Evla E. Murray paid a 
2 ottth wella have not been waiver of $40 for no

producing adequately ia regiatration. 
bccauae the fietda mirround> 
ing the wella waa tiled laat 
year and that thia ia canaing PHS pupils 

answering 
news quizzes

Pttpfla in Plymouth High 
echool are participating in a 
public affaira quiz program 
•ponsored by a Cleveland 
televiaton eUtion.

^World and American 
hiatory pupila are involved. 
Karl Pfaff, 3rd, ia their 
teacher.

Quizzee are baaed on 
newacaaU from 6 to 6:30 p.m. 
and the ABC evening newa

Neivsy nales...

Table, benches 
said stolen

Theft of a picnic Uble and 
two benchea waa reported by 
Notm Latimer. Noble road; 
Shiloh, to the Richland 
county aheriff Friday.

The redwood furniture ia 
valued at about $200and waa 
taken late Thuraday night or 
early Friday morning.

Hi-' '■

puUiaM before. Only in 
thia ifewapaper. It ie 
pttbliahed again only 
becauae of the fervent 
entreatiea of aome playera 
and the frank atatement of 
the director, who aaya. *ln a 
email echool it ia eometuneo 
difficult to publicize 
adequately to draw a fall 
houae.*

Competition of televiaion. 
to mention one medium, haa 
diminiahed attmdance at 
many echool funetkma, here 
and elae:where, over the paat 
decade

In the photograph above, 
Uaa Baldridge, 16; Shannon 
Root, 17, an honor roll pupil 
whojilaye the female lead, 
Eliza Doolittle, the cockney 
girl whoae diction ia und« 
improvement by the male 
lead, played by William 
Hudaon, 17. aleo an honor 
roll pupil, urge frienda and 
neighbore to turn out for the 
pUy.

. Ticketa are $2 for adulta, 
for pupila. and may 
purchaaed at the door.
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Bomb scare!
Telephoned threat of 10 dynamite sticks 
forces PLW to close for one day

rainfall to run off and not 
read! the wella. '

Laat week village employ- 
eee replaced a large pump 
with a amaller one wiUi the 
hope that the well would 
pr^uce better. It hae not

Arrangcmenta have been 
made with Saltzgabor 
Drilling Co. to teet the well on 
the Chapman paMMrty in 
New Haven town^p north 
of the village to see if it can 
produce what ia required by 
water uaera

In the late 1960’e the 
village took an option on the 
well It waa teeted and waa 
determined to produce a 
atrong aupply of water if 
needed in the future.

A bomb scan bread manafSDsat of Phrmoatb 
LocoaKShra Woefca. Inc., to aaid aaivatiUdac 
worker, home Monday inomins.

Larry Bailey, WUlard. who is praident of UAW 
Local 2161, said he received at his home, from a 
man's voice that he did not recognin, a warning that 
10 eticke of dynamite wired to a timing device had 
been secreted in the plant 

Bailey passed the arord to management 
Employees were not told why they were being sent 

home They were notiSod, however, to report for duty 
Tueoday morning.

Police went to private homes in the neighborhood 
of the plant and warned occupant! of the bomb

Boosters served 
820 dinners

Plymouth-Shiloh Booatora 
aerved 200 turkey dinnera 
and prepared 120 carryout 
(hnnem Saturday night

A apokeamaq for .the 
Booatera aaid th^ Uua was 
about half of what they had 
served last year.

12th graders 
in contest
Two Plymouth High 

school girls art among 25 
pupila of the 12th grade in

achool on Friday, the pupila 
take them on Monday. Two 
lO-week testing perioda are 
scheduled.

Pupila with outstanding 
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Marti ' P^o^*nce» receive aav- 

<K*iw >Afi n.wwwM t.,4 ing* bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
Mac Michael spent laat week 
in Cherokee Village. Ark.

and their son. Garrett, Inct, 
were Sitturday gucete of brr 
aiater and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Robinson.

Grange plans 
harvest night

SbUi Corainimity Qnmft 
2606 wiU stage a harvest 
feetival Wedneeday. at the 
Shiloh Grange hall. Dinner 
will be served at 7 p.m. by the 
American Legion auziliary. 
Grange members are to call 
their reservations by Sunday 
to the Grange aecreCary, Mrs. 
G. Deming Seymour, or to 
one of the committee 
membera who are in charge 
of the evening’a activities 
Mr. and Mra Harry Lae 
Seaman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Gairiaoo. .

Two seek 
divorces, 
alimony 
at Norwalk

Eln, A. Baugh, fiiniMriyof 
16 CIndand tomt. Shiloli.
ia dafrudant in Hnrcn coubU'
common ploaa court in aa 
action for divovco and 
cnatody of minor childrm 
lllwl by hi, wiCt, Dobra Ana 
Baugh, who ,»«ki aHmoay 
and mpport and ouMgfat 
cnatody of a l«72 Poa^ 
automoUla

l>uiio Porqmr CaaAB. K 
Puotaar toraut, ia plalatilf la 
a nit for divorco aad aioUag 
cnatody of minor chihfana 

h« bnabaad, Janyv

Richland county schools who 
seek to be Richland county 
Junior Mias.

These are Christine 
Unette Pitzen, daughter of 
the Jamee Pitzens, and Lias 
Marie Tackett, daughter of 
the John Tacketts.

, They will compete Nov. 22 
at Lezin^n High school.

'’Annie" will be the 
program theme. A two year 
scholarship to North Central 
Technical college is among 
the prizes.

Girls will be judged on 
intelligence, character, poise, 
concern and hope for the 
future.

Hall held 
for violation 
of probation

Johnny Ray Hall, 20. 420
West Broadway, arrested 
Oct 16 by his probation 
officer for violation of 
probation, was sentenced 
Nov. 7 to 60 days in the 
Huron county jail, with 
credit for time served. He will 
be released Dec. 14.

Mayor
transfers
charges

A charge of criminal 
trespassing lodged in 
mayor’s court against 
Gregory A. Ickes. Plymouth, 
was transfemd to Norwalk 
Municipal court by Mayor 

J. Akers Thi

Miss Cobb 
named aide 
to CO-ED

A Plymouth High school 
Uth grader, Denise Cobb. 17, 
haa been named the local 
correspondent for CO-ED for 
the sdKwl year.

The announcement was 
made by Kathy Gogick, 
editor of the magazine, upon 
the recommendation by Mrs.

■f. PHSh______»«*.
The magazine is published 

nationally by Scholastic 
M^azines for home econo- 
mica pupils. It features 
articlee on the lateet trends 
in fashion, food, beauty, 
home fbmtahing, careers 
and consumer awareness.

Mias Cobb will serve as an 
adviser to the editors and 
keep them informed of the 
actlvidea here.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chariea Cobb.

Firemen deal 
with two blazes

Plymouth firemen pot out 
two unall gruu fire# late 
Monday afternoon.

Theae were along the BAO 
railroad track between the 
corporate line of the village 
and Preaton road.

threat. RcaidenU were told they were not compdlad 
to leave their homes but that the village wished them 
to be informed of the risk.

Vance C. Hoffinan,Sr., who Uvea east of the plant 
in Railroad ntreet, aaid he intended to exerdae hin 
dog anyway, to it waa miitable for him to leave at 
that hour.

Harvey Rector, labor negotiator for PLM, 
confirmed Tuesday morning that all non-etriking 
employees were back on the job. He aaid PLW waa 
forced to summon a bomb nquad, which uearched the 
building, and found no sign of any explosives.

Plymouth Fire department wa, called to the plant 
Monday night, and again Tueaday morning, to deal 
with flames in a large incinerator. The department 
did not Bay if it suspected anon.

A report that further vandalism at the plant swept 
through the village on Sunday. Some striken aaid 
the company was Rationing hired armed guards on 
the premisea. They blamed the vandalism on guards 
who have been recently replaced.

PLW haa made no move to open negotiations with 
the striketB, they say. Striken say the company 
intends to stand firmly on its plea to the regional 
director of the NLRB that the election by which the 
UAW was chosen to be the official bargaining agent 
for the hourly employees was improperly called, 
because a fact-finding hearing should have been 
convened before an election was ordered, and that 
the procedure by which Plymouth Order of 
Mechanics, the certified bargaining agent ainoe 
1937, dissolved itself waa contrary to NLRB rules 
and procedures.

Some striken who insisted on anonymity said 'if 
the company tries to get in there with trucks and 
move those locomotivee. there'U be nothing left but a 
few bricks.'

Mayor Eric J. Aken charged in a newspaper story 
published Saturday that the company and the 
striken seek to put the village in the middle. He 
impUed he does not Uke this situation.

Other, lees militant strikers have told The 
Advertiaer they do not undentand the company's 
position as stated in its pleading to the regional 
director of the NLRB. "The union told the company 
that if the employees couldn’t be assured of at least 
the same rights as they had in the old contract, they 
would strike. Now if that's not an economic reason, 
what ia it?'

Six PHS pupils 4.0; 

29 on honor roll

night
Continaann requested by 

their sttomey. RobeiE'XA. 
McKown, in Uw esses of six 
Strieker, of Plymouth 
loeoraotive Works. Inc., was 
approved. The caeca will be 
heard today.

Jeffrey Adams, Willard, 
was found guilty of sanask. 
Hs was fined 6400 and costs. 
On condifion of no similar 
Vioiatioas foe one year. 6160 
cf Ihs fins was suspandsd.

Six Plymouth High school 
pupils made 4.0 grade-point 
averages for the fitri nine 
week period, their principal, 
James Craycraft, announ
ces.

Twenty-nine others were 
named to the honor roll and 
73 to the merit roll.

Perfect grades were 
recorded by -Linda Holts, 
Jerry Miller and Cheeyl 
Warner, 12th gradate; Denise 
Cobb end Betty Swtod, Uth 
graders; and Vickis Brown, 
loth grader.

Honor roll grades were 
recorded by -Miehok Baker, 
Jacalyn Erast Randy Moh, 
-Mark Jsnnings. Mary Elisa 
Psgh, Kim Sammont and 
Paggy Strohm. 12th graders;

Also, Randy Compton, 
-CoDsan Finnegan. -Wayne 
Kissinger. Steven Msr^. 
-Psiriefc Rtoshsit Annette 
Takoe, AngiS Tallman, 
Rasies Taylor and Becky 
Tnison, 11th graders;

Also. Uaa BaldrMgs, Uaa 
Daron, Jeffrey Fsnasr, 
Jennifer Martin, Nancy

Ritchie and Craig Thorns- 
berry, 10th graders;

Also. Steven Brown. 
JnaniU Combs. Christine 
Elliott Rodney Hampton. 
Brian Hess, Loren Kranz and 
Melanie Wolf, ninth gradeim.

Merit roll grades were 
sasignsd to *Usa Baker,
-Shannan Bahet, Jeffrey 
Beverly, Mary Briner, -Kelly 
Brown. -Randy Collint. 
Jndy Fidkr, -Debn Gibson, 
PhiUp Gowitaka. -Deborah 
Hamman, William Hndaon. 
-Sherry Haaton. Bodina 
Isaac,-Daniel Kraft,-Laan 
Kraft, -Lori Masters, 
Michele Metcalfe. Dale 
Moorman, -Pmni Pritchard. 
Cindy Rianer, -Connie 
Rohertson, Toni Robinson. 
Shannon Root, -Time^ 
Schradar. Tiaa Shaphat< 
-Jaqnalyn Vradenbsrgh, 
Lacy Will and -Charles 
WOUaiaa. 12th gradsea;

Also, Jamia Brooks,-Aan 
Cole. Cathy Cols, -tissrk

Courtright. -Brian Fenner. 
Lies Dundrum. Montelle 
Levering. Patty McKeniic. 
•Sandra MeVey. -Kay 
Pittenger. -Shirley Reeder, 
-Jamie Rhodes. -Pstsy 
RoMss. -Barbara Shavas, 
Rob Smith. -Lsnra Slidam, 
•Michael Stima. -Rhonda 
Walters and -Ensat Walk. 
Ilth graders;

* denotts Pioosar Joint 
VocatioaaJ school pupil 

Also, Jay Adams, Traci 
Caywood. Brian Edkr. Rkk 
HnwUna. Fayette Hndaoit • 
Angie Kamann. Frank 
Lawrance. Rhonda" Mc
Donald. CUrance Moonsan, 
Thomas Newmayer. Linda 
Sawyar and Janet WaHesa, 
10th gradera;

Also, Amy Atkina, Thonaaa 
Baker, Michael Beebe, 
Kenneth Collias. Frank 
Oarbm, 1^ GiiffitU. SheU
Mowiy. JnHe Rasa. Datosl 
Rpetiaallar. WiWam Slap- 
bans. Alice Thornebarry. 
VakMtaa Waganar, Baiky 
Wakan and Okiada WOt,
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Kitrina M. BUdtiagar 
Stovoa Keim«l 
Stephanie Welle'
Mn. Jerry Caudill 
MraCharleePugh

So“LdJ.Fom
^Al^B«chin, 
Bryan Oualay 
Un. Mu Smith 
MybaFinl^

Wadding Annivaiaariaa; 
Thi R P. UFoUattaa

.J.: Newsy notes...

Nov. 13
Michael Combe 
Warren Wirth 
Mre. Earl Hankaa

Donnenwirths set 

50th anniversary
Kentucky. tl 
Donnenwirths, Shelb will

Married Nov. 20, 1930. in 
the Walter 

flby. >
celebrate their 50th anniver
sary Sunday with a reception 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 

First
Federal Savings & Loan. 
Mnnsfield Avenue road.

Shflby.
The Donnenwirths have 

lived their entire wedded life 
'in or near Shelby and 
Plymouth. He retired from 
Ply mouth * Locomotive 
Worka. Inc., after more than 
40 years of service.

Mn. JefTHaU 
James Caudill « 
ChMter Garrett.
Jodi Payne 
Jason MkhaalBaMr 
Mrs. Woodrow Utias 
B. A. Bsrberick 
Richard Newmeysr 
Donald Keith Ford 
Jeffrey Patton 
Marilyn Finley 
Sandy K. Gasparac

Nov. 14 
Terry Tash 
Searle Whitney

Timothy Phillips 
Mrs. James Corbin 
Milton McDougal 
Walter Donnenwirth 
WUliamReed 
Mrs. Chailes Suttlee 
Richard Taah 
Todd Amstuts

Nov. 19
James Holderby 
Thurman‘Baker 
Anita Irelan 
Robin Hameas 
David Tackett 

• Jamie Brooks 
Marvin Courtright 
Thsodwc A. Fox 
Jacqueline Hampton 
Jon Tattle

anniversary of thsir grai 
son, Andrew Ray. son of* 
and Mrs. Christoph

Tfre William Van WafBsrs 
were hosts at a family 
gathering Saoday in honor 
of the first birthday 

nyand* 
fMr. 

atopher 
Wilcox, Lexington. Their 
guests were the Wikonxee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomee Kortx, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Wilma 
Kurts, Lexington; the 
WiUiam Van Wagners and 
the Chariee Oebcmes.

Ameikan 
Red Cross

ET«r*tt E. Eek*t*ln 
•ttmulmt Sunday th, oMrt- 
ing of tba Ohio AidMola- 
gical and Hiatordal aodc«y 
at Colambna.

D. A. Boraandn, Mapla 
Hta., wu a Sunday viaitar of 

' tba A. L Paddoeka, Jr., who 
aooompanied him m Bloom* 

' villa to pay final raapocU to 
Mia. William Enunon.

Mr. and Mra FMaiick 
Lawia win hoata at a family 
dinnar Saturday in honor of 
hia birthday annivmary. 
Thair gtMaU wm Mr. and 
Mta. Jamas Laonhardt and 
Mr. and Mrt. Kant Bnah^, 
Shalby, and tba DanisI 
Carton.

Jay Haver, a atudant in tba 
Collage of Wooatar, will ba 
home for tba weekend with

Wa^P«^I>r.^«.aP.
WANT ADS BELL

TO tHE VOTERS OF ROUND COUNTY
I wWi to Miwnt MT lincara timht 
lar yoor npp«1 M NovMbar 4.

I iM WMiSy Md hfiB«tUly pwf«■
«• Sitin Bf «• Bffict to I hm
lOOOOlBCtBd.

James D. Henson
«0»0—4or i«te» COMOyUf*. J«S. H«by. I. M Btaroft Aoo.. HamnrU.tt

All about 

Plymouth.
Susan Ford, who is 

attending Ohio State 
' university, Columbus, spent 
the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick E. Ford 

Mrs. D. B. Faust spent 
Saturday with her sister and* 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fisher,* Blissfield. 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas and his sister. Mrs. 
Richard Freese, are back 
from Charlotte, N. C.. wliere 
they spent several days at 

Ihe Kenneth Copeland 
conference. They went on to 
Fkrida and visited in the 
Orlando area. En route home 
they drove through the 
Smokiea.

Mrs. Steven Pleaanick,. 
Berea, spent Saturday with 
her mother. Mrs. Walter C. 
Dawson.

Clearwater 
Treasure, islani 
and Disneyland 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

• Nov. 16 
Denise Kay Cobb 
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer 
Lahny Vogel 
Marie Uzunoff

Mrs. Mark Hockenberry

Nov. 17
Timothy Tuttle

The Donald Bakers 
attended the concert of the 
Bowling Green universit; 
marching b 
Their son. Terry, ia a member

rsity’s
nday.

The William Estridges llw 
to Florida last week to visit 
thw daughter and son-in- 
law. the Dennis Wilte. in

From Cross, a uniQue 
combination. A soR 
tip pen and.baW point 
in lustrqus chrome...

;et to give a 
lifetime of writing 
pleasure. $24jOO the set.

Going Out Of Busine;
StitvaMtofFact- 
C. I. WhH*
•MtUshgO h 1937 gt Ntv 
Ohio tboa bgvo sonroB tho gno wMh 
gooRfy boiM fomishiait for 43 yogro. 
•y oirtoo of cootroct oro oM Igoiiolo 
llio oatiro forahoro hnootory, fbtorat, 
oimI root Oftoto.
Solo coadoctod by McCroody aad Taefcor 
UgoMaton

C.L WiitB Furniture Co. 

New Washington, Ohio 
Save 22 to 70%

BoWngForSag

$181,976 Inventory Must Go!

9 E- M.iplo 3*.
WtLLAHD ^

SINCE IBdSB

A LOT OF SHOE...

A LIGHTER PRICE!

Mtfcariiht tetsNa. Is al 
Oari#tplsaas...ateat 
lbs price! Sargriaist- 
N ML Mass letiten 
crsItsU far a caoifertaHo, 
gsslly fit. The prim h 
MLwMLMtIast.

two, . Cwlar.BIwik, $46.99

The Shoe Box
(tomerly Duffs Shoes) ‘

j —5DW.IWain.ShaihY

Odd Headboards 
Twin a Fill Sin 1

Stanh«at

♦20.00

Bedroom Swtas 
Save From

20%-
40%

MIlMig
ReomTiUes

Save

l^and
More

Party Sets 
Formica Teg TaMa. 

4GhainmiC8Btart 
Sava

33%%

• Desks
• Curios

■ Maple Dry Sinks 
•WamJnits

Sava

33%%

SpacisIGraup

BayaSofa

getsChairfor

M.06

Bmttsg

Twrin-Ful-Quaen if 
Kingaiattressa 
Box Spring Sets 
Buy the Mattress 

Get the 
Bex Springs

% Price

MPicturas. 
lamps aad 

Accassaries

Sm

%to
%0ff

■

Manufacturers
indude:

•Norwalk
•Berne
•Berldhe
•Simmons
•Bassett
•Amer. of MartkisviB 
•Sprague Carlton 

•St Johns 
•Dixie

AreaRwn 
Various Sins 

aColors- 
Pkk Up a Haul

From

*25.00

Carpet

Smnples

w

RacaaersGood

Sateetional

StylasFram..

*159 to 

*289

SafM

From

*199 to 
*499

We're Closing 

Our Doors 

Forever
Row to get here 

pATTicA — mmoap
ftYMOUTN

Bring Yew Track « Jrtim
SabCsndictidbyllcCraadyaTBrtnrllaadnwi

TERMS: CJ.WNte Furniture STORE HOURS
• Carii \ 110 S.KMor Street

WaokDiva11AJI.-l:3IP.M.
NwifWaWintiai.0WB• Check Hi

• MastarCharoa niaM;4ti-28IZ Satetey9AJN.4PJI.
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|. > 4 Did you know (hat shoplifteis 

cost your family $150* last year?

Miss Cornell 

wed at Shelby

TAKE THIS nVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND HND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

I ring bcairr.
The bridegraom’*

Mile HoUy Jean Cornell.
younger daughter of the W. _ ____ ___
Lawrence CornelU, 81 Rudy, waa beaV i^. 
Sanduiky itreet, wne brothere, Phillip, Todd, 
mamed Oct. 18 at 2 p.ra. in Michael and Chrietopher, 
Moat Pure Heart of Mary uahered.
Roman Catholic church at Gueetawereeeatedinpowe 
Shelby to Mark Anthony marked with white bowa, 

„ . Two candleabra lighted the
The Rev. Jamea Steinle altar flowera in pink and 

waa celebrant for the double wine, 
ring ceremony, prior to The bridea mother choae a 
which Becky Young, organ- champagne double knit 
lat, and Lynn McKown, gown with pink orchid 
aokrfat, played and eand coraage. The bridegioom'a 
'Morning Haa Broken", the mother waa attired in blue 
t^e ftnm "Ice Caatlea", double knit with pink orchid 
"Wedding Song", "Longer", coraage. 
theme from "Romeo and A reception took place in 
Juliet". "Song of Bleaaing". Ehret-Parael Poet 447, 
'Somewhere My Inve",'Ave American Legion, where a 
Matui*', "Set Me Like s Seal" cske decorated by MaiYaret 
and-How Great Thou Art". Bilka waa eerved by the 

Given in maniace by her Miaees Mary Jane Irniea and 
father, the bride waa attired Pamela Davie. Miea Uurie 
m daeek white with picture Rorbae registered cneato. 

... who were served from a Uble
The Victorian style decorated by Mre. Kirby

Neebitt, Shiloh.
necked bodice overlaid with 
Ian covering the sbooldera.

Widealeevee edged in lace 
fell half way down her arms 
over tighter fitting lace

' ITie ftill skirt waa tritnmed school employed by Ohio 
with the tame lace. steel Tube Co.. Shelby.

She carried pink roeca. The couple Is reeiding in 
stephanotie and baby’s SphngmiU road, 
breath.

Hot elder sister, Mrs. Polly 
Deskins. 326 WUlow drive. “
Plymouth, was matron of 
honor.

The Misses Jans Smith 
and Vicki Paxcini. Plym
outh. Darla Rernell, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., and Mn. Gale 
Brown. Shelby, bridesmaids, 
were attired as the matron of 
honor in wine double knit 
gown with blouson bodice 
cloeed with white-laced

Neebitt. Shik...
A 1974 alumna of Plym

outh High school, the bride is 
employed by BancOhio 
National bank. Shelby.

The bridegroom is a 1974 
graduate of Shdby High

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts ,„„c

crime in Ohio. It is of minor importance 
and the stores absorb the cost.
True — False___ __

2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do most of the shbplifting. They

V , steal because they don't have money to
buy what they want.
True ---------- . False______

3. More men than women shoplift.
True---------  False .

new
arrivals

A daughter was bom In 
Willard Area hospital

id by the
g and by

sOk flowers fi____ _
brids. by Beeki Young anc 
Patti Tackett. Plymouth. A eon was bora Nov. 5 in

Heather Russell, daughter Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
of the Jaraee G. Russelle, and Mre. Ervin LeidL Shiloh, 
Lexington, Ky., was flower route 1. 
girl, attired as the matron of ,, , , _
honor save in pink. Joehua Hdpfcccp
DmUiu, th« bnde'u ncpiww, Rcd Cross ready

SPECIALS 
OF THE WEEK

1979 Ford Futura Ghia' 
A/C, AM radio, Automatic, 
Power steering and brakes.

$6,496
1979 Mercury Zephyr Z-7 

2 door coupe, A/C, AM-FM Stereo,

Automatic, Power steoring and brakes.

$6,496

1974 Ford Pinto 
3 door Runabout, 12,000 

actual miles
$2,396

Cy Reed
Ford Mercury Sii'es

-4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True ----- ^— False______

5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem.
True ---------- False____

For more Information on shoplifting write to:

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attomoy General William J. Brown. Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbua, Ohio 43215

Name

Address

State

1: False. Shoplifting accounts for S3.5 billion 
in lost merchandise nationally, according 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Ohio s shoplifting tab is estimated by the 
7j>tO|-ney General to be $488 million for 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 

America. Between 
1963 and 1973 if increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime.
People pay the shoplifter s way. People pay 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per 
family on increased cost of goods fhev 
purchase. » . r

2: False. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor, They often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay for what 
they steal But you pay for them through 
higher prices

3: False. More women than men shoplift. The 
Mass Retailing Institute conducted a survey 
in 1972 in 1,188 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent 
Of the apprehended shoplifters were wo
men.

4: True. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments.

5. Fajse. You can do something about shop
lifting. If you see someone shoplifting 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
You need- not become involved The thief 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store, and the store detective 
will be there to see it happen

RMaJinj Instrtjle — 1973

.<

^...v ui vn»«i5 oi roHce — fjmo Kfosecutmo

It*s time to take shoplifting'seriously!

THE PLYMOUTH (AdvertiserVoi. cxxvn -
Thursday, October 23, 1980
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What folks here did
Mayor Fordem 
in new post

Brother of Mr*. Prodaridi 
Ltwi*. Pool W. PonUm i 
elected tn'Coaotj-25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago -a;sis.'i*3t

' * * ' ^ to that of« rOBfltv fvWMWtla.

25 years afo* 1965 
Alfred M. ParkinMm. 64. a 

retired Army officer, 
defeated Joseph A. Latch for 
mayor, 352 to 187.

Incumbent cooncilmen 
John T. Dick and Omer G. 
Burkett were reelected. 
Incumbents Glenn West, the 
outgoing mayor, and W. 
LawreffCe Cornell were 
defeated by Maurice Badt- 
rach. 387 votes; Thurman R. 
Ford,308 votes; LoweU E. 
Keith, 316 votet. and 
Clarence M. Ervin, 279 votes.

Carl V. Ellis won rsdection 
as clerk, defeating Harry 
Vandervort 325 to 153.

George W. Cheesman 
pohed 322 ballots, Robert L. 
Meintire 340 and Luther R. 
Fetters 239 to win election as 
trusteed of public affairs, 
ouating the incumbent, 
Francis J. Bnrrer, who drew

rriftHTirn
TOtCTSW

Osconlo^ls^^
In variety of colors. Fes- 
(urea acuHXured cover and 
wide-teck atvfing. Easy «e 
inaurit. 4«TT

W.68T
Bi

turned beck his chaUanger. 
William Paso.

Succeaafii] mndiriattia foe 
vill^ council: Clarence O. 
Cnuner, Donald H. Levering, 
Oscar C. Gowitzka. J. 
PhiUipa Moore. GnaucceaafrU 
candidates: Franklin W. 
McCormick and Hubert V. 
Akers.

Mrs. Harold Shaffer 
announced she will retire as 
librarian on Dec. 31. Mrs. 
Donald Dawson was appoin
ted to succeed her.

Four pupils in Plymouth 
High school made 4.0 grade- 
point averagea. These were
Judy Blankenship, 12th 
grader; Janeane Cunning
ham, 11th gradn; Cathy

, 60, died at Willard.
A Shelbian, Cars(m Blake 

• Goae, 25. was kUled in a 
‘ ediiaion at the Shril station 
} in New Haven.
; Thorr E. Woodworth was 

elected president of Plym- 
\ oath Community club, 
I defeating David A. Scrafreld 
I and Robert F. Echetberry. 

Plymouth defeated Bur- 
goon. 31 to 12. for its fifth 
victory, the most eucceasfnl 

laaon in history.
20 years ago, 1960 

Martin Kruger. 79. died at 
the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. James J. Ryan.

Raymond Hankammer 
became the second Eagle 
Scout in the Earl Hankam
mer family.

Father of Harold Com
pany, Plymouth route 1. 
Johh Company. 89. died at 
Toledo.

John Steel ousted Randall 
Bhaa aa Ririiland county 
sheriff.

John Borgia was elected 
sheriff of Huron county.

Richard M. Chriatianaeo 
ouatad Neil S. Robinson as 
Richland county representa
tive to the General Assembly.

Dr. William R. Henson and 
Fred J. Tonncmachar ware 
elected commissioners of 
Richland county.

Billy Young. 16. was 
unhurt but his car demonli- 
shed in a collision in 
Plymouth East road.

Three lettermen, Jim 
nch

Moore, loth sradcr;ban<li« 
Owens, ninth grader.

John Madi won the grand 
prize in the annual Hallo- 
we'm parade.

LoodonvUle 34. Plymouth. 
16.

Long a hameaamaker and 
cobbler at Shiloh. William J. 
Lehman. 89. died at Willard.

Mayor Lather R. Pettera 
deeded to the Chamber of 
Commerce at rite near Mary 
Fate park on which to erecia 
swimming pool.

10 yeara ago, 1970 
Steven M.Ruckman,21.an 

Eastern Kentocky unlverrity 
etiMleDt, died in acoUisiooin 
heavy fog near MiUville. 
BuUer county.

Cadet Thomas L. Root, 
Howe Military school. Howe, 
Ind.. was a semi-finalist in 

-the National Merit SchoLv- 
ship foundation teat 

la a cake walk a raffle and 
therefore illegal? At the 
behest of two clergy. 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion agreed to ask Prosecutor 
William McKee for an 
opinion.

Eras G. Geiaainger. 85. 
died at Crestline.

Big Red upset Loudonville, 
32 to 8.

Lanny Vogel and Ruth 
Ann Kutch, Attica, were 
married at Willard.

Gena Lynn Poatema and 
David Wiliamaon became 
engaged.

A 10-bed maternity ward 
' was opened by Shelby 

Memorial hospital.
Five years ago, 1975 
Pregnant pupils will be 

transported by 1^ to claaaos, 
Plymouth Board of Educa- 
tkm ruled, but not without a

(toctw’a written penniaaion' 
during the first trimester.

J. Rivee Childs, formerly 
American ambaaaador in 
Saudi Arabia and Ethiopia, 
agreed to addreaa Plymouth 
High school on Nov. 26.

C. Michael Follett was 
hired aa sixth grade teacher 
at Shiloh.

Randy Howard was 
pinned in a tree south of Mills 
road until 3:15 a.m., when hia 
cries were heard by Mrs. 
James GuUett, wboeommon- 
ed hrip.

Danville 6. Plymouth 0.
Mayor Elizabeth G. 

Paddock extondad the olive 
branch to oouncilmeo and 
others in the village hall, 
saying "bygonea should be 
bygones."

The century-old barn at 
Dix and Sandusky streets, 
once occupied by the stable of 
Dr. Fackler. was razed.

to that of a coonty oommia- 
«ioD«r in Ohia 

H* ia now aarring his 
•ocond tann aa mayor of La 
Me*a.CaL

H« ia a racirad bankar.

WANTADSaBUJ
WANTADSaajU

University of Akron 
to recruit here

Kristine Gates. University 
of Akron admissions office, 
will visit Plymouth High 
school Thursday at 10:50 
a.m.

The admissions officer will 
be available to apeak to 
parents and to parents about 
UA admiarions procedures, 
fees, financial aid. major

programs and housing.
Plymouth High School 

guidance office, or the UA 
admissions office at (216) 

farther

WANTADSaOJU 
WANT ADS SBLU

Art and Craft Show 
Nov. 23, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Two Floors of CrafU 
American Legion Hall 
New Washington, O. 

w admisslon-Bake Sale-Loach
Proceeds for Jan Eicher

Our Freedom 
SafcsiMfdsltoiaFfeedoi

PERRI REA^dTY 
21 Taft SL. Shelby 

BRAND NEW split level 
with spaciosa living 
room, formal diaiag room 
and kitchen. CgSee bed- 
drooma, two baitha. Two 
car attached garage. 
Come look it over. Yonr 
host Joe Perri, 629>2297 
or 547-2003. Directions: 
Go west in Main, left in 
Vernon, right in Taft. 
Watch for "Opeo" signs.

Russell. Ray Lym
h Harold E. Daup for 

the 1960-61 basketball 
season.

Patricia Chronister was 
married in First Presbyte
rian church to Donald Baker. 
Greenwich.

Purchase of the Hubach 
site in Sandusky as a 
location for a municipal 
building was approved by 
voters, 312 to 242.

A 10-miIl school levy was 
approved. 897 to 369.

John M. Ashbrook defeat- 
!, Robert W. Levering for 
7th district Congressman.

15 years ago, 1965 
Guy Flora ousted Carl V, 
Uis as village clerk 
Mayor Luther R. Fetters

rviOfSlTM

CXDAL

Sir
Our children used our 

protactioiL Last wash a child 
was nearly hit by a car while 
croaaing the street to go to 
adraol.

It ia bad aooogh to be an 
adult and try to cross our 
Square. But whan you are a 
child harrying to acboolwith 
a lot ofthings on your mind, 
you forget to pay attentkm to 
cars!

These children today will 
be the people in yeara to coma 
who will be an asset to our 
town. Do we care? Even if 
you are not a parent of a 
grade school child, this ia for 
you to think abool too! It ia a 
problem that be 
care of very eimpiy. and it 
will not be very tips* 
conaoming.

If we care about the 
riuldreo of Plymouth, then 
let ua do something about it! 
Do you have 15or 20 minutee. 
half an boor at the moat, the 
volunteer your eervicee aa a 
school crossing guard for 
these children?

Please think about this 
problem. If yon are a parent 
in town with duUren in 
school, think, it could be your 
tittle boy or girl who might 
not make it to school or back 
one day! If you to* retired it 
would also be a helpful duty 
for you.

Please let us know if you 
want to help. We need you. 
We love our children. If you 
arc intareated please foal free 
to call Plymouth Elementary 
school er Nancy McClure.

Thank you.
Nancy McClure,
Chairman. Scluwl Croaa^
ing Guard committee.
Plymouth PTO.

ms:mm D
iim.

It’s one big leascxiypur 

electric rates are belowthe
rational avere^.

It lakes a krt r»< fuel to m.ike ‘ 
live electncilv otu (usiomers 
uv/ A«KM>i*t »mse fuel is ibe 

faciM «ii lire fit pr* »* 
cluciog eW*clrir!ty ytitti 
cfjsls are rihvrilv iffede*! IW the 
kiml fit fuel we u>e.

0>al K llte fHiswer. It's

I'fipei I
ablinriaUi! fuel v»iirce, Aii*! Il 'i 
f'lUTuI rMjbt lu»re i»> Ament 

I.4ISI war tile Anietiran 
hleclrk* PiAver Sysleni whitb 
we’re phrl <»f Inimed (A-er 
millkM) tiHis fAcuM: Ami Ibat 
save<J our country over IfjO

niilliui: Knu wW •*}!
Just .IS im|io(taiii lielped 

kei irh'r.ih's belmw
tiK* iialWrti'il .ivvmgt; ’ And 
ibiirsmKNi lu'vysim all of

,V< Effective
Nov. 1/1980

MORE
HO! HO! HO!

We Will Pay 
DAILY INTEREST 

On All Christmas 

Club Accounts.
E 9R Par Annum

COMPOUNDED
DAILY

Gives an Effective Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOIN OUR 1981
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

rv''
5

4 ’ '

iinH!

miM
Wegive itourbest. 

aOHlO POWER CC»lR\NY.a^

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK ..wHI poy 5)4% per on- 
num "Interest - Bonus" compounded doily on all 
Christmas Club Accounts; with a bolonce os of 
November 1, 1981. Th,.depositor is not permit- 
ted to moke wHhdrowols during the club year. 
No interest shall accrue after November 1,1981.

AAemberP.&.I.C.

'i

Biii^e
miWHx

r—1-

•mvnif • cmriiNr • gauon 
MAwsHppot)* omtimxm* Pirmomw

u



Here’re menus 
for week —

Here're toenns for tb« week 
for MniOT dtuc«n«* InncfadoM 
in St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church:

Tomcnrow: Pish sqaara, 
potato, cole slaw, bread and 
marfarine, frail, milk;

Monday: Smoked sausage, 
baked beans, vegetable, 
bread and margarine, fruited 
gelatin, milk;

Tneeday: Breaded veal, 
poUto. vegetable, bread and 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Wednesday; Creamed 
chicken, rice, relish plate, 
home made biscuit and 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Meat 4oaf, 
carrots, potato, bread and 
margsirine fruit, milk.

Mra.W. H. Martin wUl take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Vegetable beef stew 
with crackers, bread and 
butter, cheese cube, fresh 
fruit, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese
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candwteh, macaroni and 
t aelad, buttered peae, 
wbfrry fruit mix. milk;

tuna 
etrawbi

Monday: Hot bologna 
tandwich. potatoee an 
gratin. peachea. cookie, milk;

Tueeday: Hamburg and 
rigatoni, bread and butter, 
lettuce ealad, fruited gelatin, 
milk;

Wedneeday: Barbecued 
pork sandwich. French fried 
potatoee. banana pudding, 
cookie, milk.

Here’re menu# in Plym
outh echool cafeteria for the
week:

Today: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, bread and butter, 
cheeee cube, celery stick, 
peara, milk;

Tmnorrow: Fish sandwich, 
buttered rice, pineapple, 
yellow cake with chocolate 
ftroeting, milk;

Monday: Corn dog. 
buttered noodlee, buttered 
peas, cookie, milk;

Tueeday: Chipped turkey 
eandwicb, poUto rounds, 
macaroni salad, fruit 
cocktail, milk;

Wednesday: Meat loaf 
sandwich, scalloped pota
toee. celery and carrot sticks, 
white cake with strawberry 
glare, m*lK

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

lifc
Here's How. Normslly. • 
shower uses less hot water 
then e beth. That saves both 
water end gas. So does 
shortening your shower. . . 
or IsUng a shsliower bath.

ers chosen to all-BFVC team

i|p
Scott Harris Reggie Ganzhom

Woody Hayes gets 
pair from Plymouth

Four Plymouth Big Red 
footballers, two 12tfa gradare 
and two 11th graders, were 
choeen for the second all- 
Black Fork Valley confer
ence team.

And one Plymouth girl was 
selected for the alt conference'' 
volleyball team.

Two Plymouth selections 
were on offense and two on 
defense.

The offensive selections 
are Scott Harris, halfback. ' 
and Reggie Ganzhorn," 
tackle.

Defensive choices are Phil 
Gowitzka. linebacker, and 
Dale Moorman, halfback.

Becky Turson was choeen 
for the volleyball team.

Other offensive choices on 
the football team are Bob 
Buckler, halfback. Rick 
Hardin, quarterback; Randy 
Marshall, end. and Paul 

. Culler, tackle. Lucas, Perry 
McGraw, halfback; Scott 
Pruner, halfback, Gary 
Meseersmith. tackle; Steve 
Stuard. center, and Randy 

rd. Crestview, 
Marshall and 

Stuard will be back next 
year

Other selections on defense 
are Bnan Banks, linebacker; 
Andy Meyers, tackle; Scott 
Cox, halfback, and Jeff 
Ulery. halfback. Lucas, and 
Scott Glenn tackle. John 
Murray, end, Pruner. 
linebacker. Messersmith. 
linebacker, and Kapler, 
middle guard, f'restview

Banks and Cox will return 
in !981

Others on the volleyball 
g.KeUy 

ring,
Mansfeld ChrisUan; KatHy 
Kochenderfer and Susan 
Harmon. Crestview and 
Chns Marshall. Lucas

PHS offers 
11 games 
for $20
Season tickeU for 11 

home games, the num
ber of contests ] 
on the home floor

I played 
oor in a

history, went on 
sale yesterday in the 
office of Ssnn Cook, 
athletic director, and in 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

Tickets are $20 for 
adults. $10 for pupils.

Cook's office will be 
open Mondays through 
Fridays from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

The pharmacy is 
open Mondays through 
Saturdays from 9 a.m.

Banquet
planned
Monday

High 
pr for atannual dinner for athletes i 

fall sports will be conducted 
there Monday at 6 30 p.m 

Athletes and their families 
are invited Each guest 
should carry his tableservtca,. 
and a covered dish

W. Woodrow Hayes isn’t 
haad football coach at Ohio

wty 1
but he’s still an Ohio State 
fan.

Latest evidence is a letter 
he sent to Kenneth Echel- 
berry, 363 Plymouth street, 
thanking him for the offer of 
two tickeU to the big gamethe big 

I at Coll
mNov. 

Echelberry,y. .ui medical 
rsaaoos, won’t be able to go.

Hayes told Echelbsrry hs 
will first offer the ducats to 
Ross Espenscheid, quarte^ 
back of Dover High achod 
who is a cancsr victim undsr 
trsatmsnt in Children’s 
hospital. Columbus. And if 
the young athlete can’t make 
it, Hay« will offer them to 
Dt. Rebecca Jackson, a 24- 
yearotd rsaident physician 
in Johns Hopkins hospital. 
Baltimore. Md., who ie 
unable to walk. A year ago, 
Hi^ea srrote, ahe broke her 
back and ie confined to a 
wheelchair.

P. a Hayee endoeed hie 
diadi for the Ucketa.

isih SALE
hiuiivertory „„ ,4.,5

Owr Aminrttn Sift T« 0»r 
CgtHmtri It

15% OFF Storawlde
C*«« ti AaA T«fc* AtfvMfcf*

Of n$ Sariaft
WatdMt - MaaiaaSa - SHt 
Haaii - eiBft - Jawalnr - 
Slaatwara - CarSt aaS papar 
Itaat

COM! rO TKtt SAlt -
DOM'r M» sr 

rsr SAVMss

HILL'SjMMtrtswsMp
u f lilt, - n,Mt

Good Selection Net*- Cars 
80’s and 81’s 

At Fantastic Savings 
4% Tax Cut

Good Until Nov. 18,1980

BOUMAN
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile

Rt. as4. WUtard
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thoma* Organ* with‘'Color* 
Glo**. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUe* *outh of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING

^JG, :
Plymouth, O.. Td. Leon; 
Fenner 687-693&

Backhoe Service

St.
lard

it in The Advertiaer»
Plymouth'* flrat aisd bMt 

adverti*ing medium.
TRENCHING and^ckhoe 
aervice. Td. 687-7053. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck. operator. tfc
RECONDITIONED AND 

GUARANTEED 
2 Apartment site washer*. Owner* want to sell before

FORSALE: REAL ESTATE.
* Excellent Investment for 
retired persons. Pour 
apartment unit live In one 
and manage the rest Very 
good income.
* One three bedroom and one 
four bedroom home in 
WUlard.
* Very nice four or live 
bedroom home in Shiloh.

OPTOMETRIST, ...w. 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tweday and Friday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednsday 8 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 6 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
m«it ^
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 

4 3<r Electric ranges 
$1^ and up 

4 2 Efoor refngerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s

$70 and up 
i Constol stereo $100 

. >•,»:,> o record changor $2o
JACOBS'S TV. Inc.

V illurd. Oh:o

All your service needs taken '

ledje
the

rler. All work done
of by a trained and 
d jeweler. i

store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard. Tel 933^21. tfc

FOR SAUI: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, oil in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS ANO 
3ERV1CE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. Ihe an
swer to keeping your cal' in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Tw- 01 ,
PRINTING
Tkk.ta - F>.iw

STATlQ(t8Y
BUSmESS FOfiMS, 
coMnfn uM or

ShshyPriatiag

Corpttt Vigyit
(Domco. Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

Pailtf (Cuatom Colors)

Vorsisli I Stsiss 
Dry Wsll Prodgcts

t^ontracr^fs’ Prices
ROW'S CARFET

Rt. 224, WUltrd 
Tel. 935-8233

AU*a Rexair Rainbow 
Sales £ Service 

New Washington. O. 
44854

Tel 492-2328

WASTADSSELU 
WANT ADS SELL!

WE BUY junk, copper, brass, 
cast iron, aluminum, 
batteries, radiators, alumi
num sidings. Tel. 687-6431 
after 3 p.m. Ask for Carloe.

6. I3p

FOR SALE: Speed Queen 
washer, gas dryer. Three 
years old. Tel. 687-9321

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

APPUANCK 
CENTER 

General Eleetrie 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 9;i.5-(M72

Wes Gardner. Ine.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Arep 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 yet Main Street, Shelby, TeL 842-2551

1 attractivt 8% rats of
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME 
S46 PoaaiNe land contract at i 

s well E
iming firepla
nn plus 2 bedrooms in maids 

quarters on .3r^ floor, 2 v baths Divided basement Garage, 
patio. Extra lot available. Plymouth Schools. Priced in 
60’s. Ollie Andrews. 347-5.518

UNISEX STYLING SALON
S-53 Great business opportunity. Offering waiting area, 
cutting area, lab rtom. bath. Gas heat. Some fumif
sUys. Willard Schools. $29,900 Shirley Purcell. 342-2396.

winter and have a very 
attractive pries on this large 
home

'Plymouth Branch. Zerkk 
Real EaUte, 687-3435. 687- 
6624,9354)498 or 9354)559.

13p

FOR SALE: 1972 Fl«*wood 
mobU< bom,. 10 ft. x 70 a 
with 10 a X 12 a atenda 
New carpet, central air, 
awanings and shed. Tel 687- 
2181. 13c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL

GETTING married? See PARTS, auto paint muffler*, 
quality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, filters at 
and announcements at The Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Advertiser. Ready service at Broadway. Shelby. tfc 
prices you can afford. tfe^
WATCH and jewelry i
overhauling regulating, ring Circle and Handsaws, 1 
sizing, ring prong rebuUding. er Blades, Drillbits, small

SAW & TOOL Sharpenin« 
Service. Carbide, Chain, 

a. Mow-

tools, Planer A Jointer 
Knives. Salo Boor, East 
Smiley Road. Shelby, Ohio. 
Tel 347-6016.
______________ 23.30 6 13n
FURNACE tune-up, clean
ing. $27.50. Energy saved 
belongs to everybody, money 
to you. Tel 687-0685.

6. 13. 20. 4.11.18,25p

ATTENnON FARMERS: 
DaaleTahip available in this 
area to sell hybrid seed com 
for an industry leader. You'll 
be backed hy ^ auceessful 
sales program and a 
powerful advertising cam- 
paign. One of the moat 
aggressive research prog
rams In tbs seed business 
assure* you of selling the 
hiidMst yiriding products 
available. Maj^ investment 
not necessary, just commit
ment to working with your 
nMghbors to maximize crop 
production. Call Toll Free 1- 
800-325-1483 for further 
information. 13.20,27.4p

THANK YOU
1 want to exprees my 

sincere thanks and apprsda- 
tioD for the support and votss 
given to me in the recent 
Section. - 
Ardeth L Chupp 
Huron county treasurer
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment' Upetaira. $11^ 
References and deposit 
required. Pleasant Valley 
RMlty. TeL 687-1425. 13c

RUlifi^GE SALE. 206T)m 
StxOct 14.9to6AUkiBdsof 
clothing, winter coats, 
household dtema.. 13c

New Classified Rates

First 20 words 
Each additional word

SI.40 
5e

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.76
64

TIM SUVER 
Builder

SMAU OR uect 
•UOOiHC A ieiMOOiUNC

♦ ■

900 Tifftn $1
NSW Wadwfi«ls«i. Oh;s 44*94

PhOfM
4*7 9911

'cONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

i 18a2bednommBba«hoiiMonlarnlot.BaMai«at.«uloa 
, Atman. Famitan incladad. tS.S0a

j 189, 2 bwboot^almr bon. in nc^t nntoioa.
CaipM. turn, nfrignatoc, wadur and dryar. I'd batha 

I Propan. Atman. On larga lot at wic of town. S26.60a

182. 6.75 acm in eoantry. 11330).

• I

BHELBY OALION BUCYRUS! 
■♦7-IfM4 46M-I947 S«2-a2«2j

VWMflrtAMWIUMK

U7. ApartnMnt hoan wRh two apartBMnU in nin ktatno. 
DownMain apartmnt )ia. tbn. btdroon. with Utriiit 
room, dininc room and brirooma carpatad. Upataha 
apaitBMnt baa two bafaaoma Stor. and rdHfatalor. 
Ba.am.nt, gaa firaaca. Two car (ara,.. 129,900 
220. BUSINESS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Brick 
baildins fat downtown ana in prime location. M bath. 
Ba.«mwit. faa Amiaoa. Baar Mitrann to all^r. Swond 
flan hak 2 apaitiiMBta Third floor mora«a $40,000.
180i Two apaitmmt daplax. Dowiulaira ha. two or thro. 
hodrooma, tenal dhil^ room. Hardwood Boon. Til. 
bath. Ster. and nArl».iatnr. Semned porch. Upnair. ha. 
ooc or two brfrooina Stov*. Separate atilitin indading 
taro (oa Atmacaa. Blown-in-iiualation. Nrwiy paintad. 
$23300
181. In country on onraen lot Larf. Btobil. bona. 14 X 70 
Holbrook arith 12x28addtdon.4badioanH.VnUcoandn 
land contract Plynootb-Shfloh acboola.
179.01d«r two itory hooat with toar or fir. b«iiaama. Ne« 
carpet in living room, dining room and on* badroom. Naw 
kitdun capboatda Stove, laAigmitor, wadur and dryw. 
Bamnent with iww ga. Atman. Nnr alominum aiding. 
On. c« garage. Only $17,000.
178. In eoantry on on. acre. Three bwlroom ranch, naai 
year old. All dactric. Baacment carpet drapnin, etova, 
reftigarator. Alominiim nding. Two car garage FVait 
tram. Plymoath acboola.
177. Three bniroonu, ntn kitebm. Large living room
19x30 with wood burning Areplan. Nct» cerpd-BnmMnt 
gan Aimann. Shoald VA. with low down payntmt 
$39,900.
183. Two iMdrooma. ncdlmt condittoo. Well iiuolated. 
carpd throughoat two bath., bMcmmt Atmue, garega. 
dove and rvAigerator. Mid gSO^a.
186. Five ecraa in country with gvage and bam. $18,000. 
164. Thm bedroom, on Kvoi acm in Plymouth, Hoan 
nnda rntair but baa banmoit uid ga. Aimaoa Nin 
location. OSO-a

184. Two bdlroom, one dory with I'/*-car attached gang.. 
Nrv roof Cu Atman arith bodgd of $24 a month. Nin 
bom. for young family or rdiral coapla $20,000.

I 185. r*otin Shiloh, only $1,100.

PAULINE B. CONDON, Brokd 
109 Plymoath St, Plymouth, O., Td. 667-5761 

ASSOCUTK

Rath Hawk, 6874M84 J Harold Codmam, 8874708 
H. Ln Wdkae, 6V7-S4S1 Noma Koaaa, m-mt 
Lynn Caahmaa, 34T-124S Virginia McKown, S4M11J 
Paul Ndraoma, $86-196$ Bmbal Short f8B-l>78 

Sarah Horton, 687-6118

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

NOW! IS THE TIME
to Join the 

Christmas Club 
at the "Family 

Bank”
Imagine — a 

Christmas Club 
that: 1. Gives 

you FREE Just 
for joining a 

Currier & Ives 
Candle 

2. Pays your 
50th payment 

FREE
(club 8iu$t b6 opeiwd 

by 1-10-81)

“TYie Family Bank'

WlYalaURn
UNITED BANK

MCMfCPrtHC

OFFICES: WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Rcinrmbcr the bank that Is sUII her. to serve yn

$hop Foodland for $aving$ you can bank on
HtrdM’s Staff, 8 oz liza

FRENCH FRIES BISCUITS
5lb, bas99^ 5for$l

Banquat
FRIED CHICKEN

2lb,bo,$19*
NoNama

MACARONI ’N’ CHEESE
We carry a full line of Generic No Name products, 

priced to save you money!

Load up your freezer with these meat $aving$ 
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

CHUCK ENGLISH CHUCK
ROAST

Duncan Hinat

CAKE MIXES
All Variatiaa 

Borden Elsia

ICE CREAM

7oz.siza 4ter$l

ROAST

GROUND CHUCK

CHICKEN
BREASTS

Fresh lean

Eckiabarry

STEAK

GROUND BEEF
n$l“

CHICKEN 
LEGS ’N' THIGHS

CARROTS PINEAPPLE
2n^dx39e u79iw

MACK’S FOODLAND
TANGERINES

do.69e

262 Sandusky St. 
PlyittouUi, O.

Saturdays, 1:30 am —
9 p,m. Sundays 10 a,m, — 
2 p.m.

■
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Woman to head 
Area Chamber

A tree lighting ceremony te 
be^ planned for Nov. 28 by 
nymoath Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

’Hie exact time will be 
announced next week.

Luella Vandervoft i. the VoL CXXVIII - 128th Year, No. 46
new president 

Other officers are Mrs.
James McClure, vice-

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttlSCr
Thnraday, November 20,1960

president; Susan Root 
Secretary: Philip Wolf 
treasurer, and Dr. P. E. 
Haver, director.

Root.
Wolf,

1 l. rAODOCh ir f nwain iom aATte r « • w » Cf»>M hm ms amwis Ctmum. ww c 
■nSNOMAvr Trto,*e«.W»-»» r W THOMAS.C

Allens sell 
to Easterdays

LoU60, North and Portnw 
streeU, has been sold by 
Rodney^, and Gusaie H. 
Allen to Ruasell and Joan

gr« Hwm

Nimrod Tom Crager felled thia 18-point 
BUCK0yGi Monday morning with a well-aimed

arrow on the Ransom Stephens farm near 
here.

Should PHS curriculum 

undergo revision?

>unty rKordar rcporta. 
Fenfor Devalopmrat Co., 

Inc., haa acquired Lot 323, 
Willow court, fcom Bill R. 
and Joyce A. Collina, who 
bought Lou 325 and 309. 
Willow court and Willow 
circle, from Fenfor Develop
ment Co., Inc 

Lot 296, Walnut street, haa 
been conveyed by H. Robert 
Beck to Riu K. Beck.

Emma Fort told 48/100 of

Two injured in clash 

between strikers, police

— —.w in Route 61. New 
Haven township, to Mit 
and Mildred Wright.

litcheU

corriculum be reviaad?
A proposal to require !8 

credita for graduation by 
adding one unit of mathe* 
matics and allowing two 
credita for instrumental or 
vocal music was Igid before 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion Nov. 12.

Supt. Douglas Staggs 
asked the three members 

^ who were present to decide by 
Dec. 8. when the board next 
meets in regular seaeion.

Staggs said there are 'too 
many Mickey Mouse cour- 
sea* and added that college 
recruiters seHi out pupils 
who have completed studies 
that require maximum 
effort

Baccalaureate and com- 
J menceinent exerdaea will be 

conducted in the high school 
on Sunday, May 31, the 
board ruled.

Request of Mrs. Amy 
Collins, hi^ sdiool foreign 
language teacher, for 
maternity leave was ap
proved.

Mrs. Roger Pugh asked the 
treasurer, Mrs. C. David 
Rish, to prepare a report 

it) showing how idle funds of 
the board have been invested

during the year to produce 
earnings.

The desirability of instal
ling citixen band radios in 
school busej was discussed 
at tome length. Mrs. John 
Ferguson beads a group of 
parents whose children 
attend Shiloh school willing 
to conduct a campaign to 
raise funds to buy the 
apparatus. Cost is estimated 
at about $580.

Robert Sponaellcr asked if 
the plan tncludea a base unit 
so thnt pupils can communi
cate between Shiloh and 
Plymouth.Staggs agreed 
the matter should be 
considered.

Approval was given to a 
Crestview pupil to attend the 
special education class in the 
Plymouth district because 
Creiflview does not have the 
program at the elementary 
school level. Crestview will 
pay for transportation and 
tuition.

Resignation of Bonnie 
Patrick, a cleaner in the 
Plymouth Elementary 
building, was accepted 
effective SepL 8, of this year.

Arrangements are to be 
ve ths
Shiloh building

inspected, since it has 
already failed a safety test 
The cost of a certified 
inspection will hover around 
$150. Board member Lsurry 
Vredenburgh will make 
inquiries.

Hiring of Rite Newsom 
through the Erie-Huron 
county CETA program was 
approved at no coat to the 
board. Her duties include 
clerical work and that of a 
teachers’ aide.

The district will partia- 
pate in a federal program. 
Title IVB and C. for supplies 
and equipment in the 
amount of $3,033.

Two handicapped pupils in 
the district will attend 
classes arranged by the 
Mansfield Board of Educa
tion at a monthly fee of 
$134.28. which is a few 
dollars higher than, last 
year’s fee.

Teacher-parent confer
ences have been set for Dec. 4 
and 5 for kindergarten 
classes. The pupils will not 
attend classes those two 
days.

Parents of first through 
eighth grade pupils will meet 
with teachers the evening of 
Dec. 4 and all day Dec. 5.

ing i 
Mt(

highway < 
side of th

Pay raise" for Root 

. proposed by mayor
A plan to increase the 

salary of the village 
administrator by 10.5 per 
cent wga submitted hy Mayor 
Erie J. Akers to village 
eowidl Thursday night 

Ths present s^ary la now 
ItAMO and the new salary 
wwMd be $16,500.

/ Ths mayor said thia was 
ths fcsl step in honoring the 
rsqusM of village employees 
for n psy raise, which was 
airsA about six months ago, 
and he felt ths council should 
liatefttoit

H« haa been suggesting 
that each department be 
ooasMsrsd s^mrstriy in a 
pay ordinance rather than 
one ovsr-all ordinance for all 
smpisysea. which haa been 
dons in ths past 

He chose to start with the 
position of ths sdmini- 
ftrslor* which he said feU 
into ths 'msnsgsmsnt' 
sagONDt his reasoning for 
iraaMtingit 

Noaetioa was taken, but it 
ia bsteg rsfsrrsd to the newjy 
formed flnaneexommittee of 

^ Councilmen G. Thomas 
Moors. D. DouglMs Brum- 
bach and James K. Cash- 
mao.

For ths first time in about 
six amntha. all six council 
seats were filled and the 
mjgydr made the new 
comarittss aaeignmente and 

y urged each committee 'gst

^ Tha safety committos will 
I be Caunciimen Dean A. 

|3incv Jr., Jamas Holloway

reek,
ottth

and Cashman.
Moore with Bnimbach and 

Councilman Ervin Howard 
will be the service committee 
and the rules committee will 
be Holloway, Cline and 
Howard.

Two crises that have hit 
the village in the last we 
the strike against Plyn
Locomotive Works, Inc.___
its' violence and the acute 
water shortage, frere dealt 
wHh.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, told the 
council at the moment the 
conservation effort of local 
Water users is paying off. but 
the problem ia not going' 
away. He said every effort is 
being done to make the wells 
produce, but the village was 
stai waiting on Saltxgaber 
DrilUng Co. to come to ths 
village to sss if the present 
wells need cleaning and to 
test the Chapman well

The mayor said that 
should the amount of stored 
water fall off to what would 
be an unsafe levd to provi^ 
firs protection, be would 
again issue sn order to stop 
the pumping into the distri
bution system. Once ths 
drilling coropsny comes up 
with a report of the water 
■upply, a recommendation 
will be forthcoming from 
Burgsaa A NUea. a water 
consulting firm from 
Cotumbtts. which will tell ths 
village ths best course to 
follow for sn adequate water 
supplp.

Root also said the water 
system should be updated 
and he hopes that salt can be 
purchased to again soften 
the water. This has not been
done this year.

In the mayor’s financial 
plan, a water rate increase of 
about 50 per cent is planned. 
Thia will assure that the 
water system can be updated. 
The mayor alao suggested 
that somehow some income 
tax money could be allocated 

ptaoseaaepi«eS

Burglars
ransack

Ex-star 
at Shiloh 
killed

A 41-year-old 1958 grad
uate of Shiloh High school 
was lolled Thursday mom- 

in a traffic collision near 
Gilaa#.

He is George A. Poffen- 
baugh, who was a passenger 
of Barbara Fidler, Lexing
ton.

State highway patrol at 
Mansfield report^ the Fidler 
car was southbound in Route 
42 in Morrow county at a 
high -rate of speed when she 
lost control. The car went off 
the right side of the road, 
then crossed over the 

and left the other 
the road, striking a 

mailbox and then a parka^ 
vehicle.

The impact pushed the csir 
into the house and ejected 
Poffenbaugh. who lived in 
Shelby route 4. from the front 
seat The Fidler car conti
nued across the road and 
struck an embankment

Poffenbaugh was bom in 
Shelby Aug. 11. 1939. and 
lived there hia whole life. He 
was a tuition pupil in Shiloh 
schools.

A member of First Luthe
ran church, he is survived by 
his wife, nee Vicky Sheden- 
helm; two daughters. 
Kimberly and Melanie, and a 
aoD. Chad, all at home, and 
his mother. Mrs. Joseph 
Poffenbaugh, nee Pauline 

d,Shel
Jamei

itor.
conducted anvicss at Shelby 
Monday at 10:30 a.m. Burial 
was in Oakland osmetery 
there.

house
Burglars ransacked the 

bouae of J. B. Spencer in 
Noble road near Shiloh 
Saturday night 

Richland county eherifTa 
deputise eaid entry wae 
gained through a window 
before 12:16 a.m. on Sunday.

Laundromat 
to reopen

Pljmioath Laandromat 
will rsopeo aooo.

Rbbort SchrinOT.
^ Repaire are being made to

C. J. Berberick 
succumbs at 76 
at Willard

Clinton J. (Jake) BotImt- 
ick. 76. 66 Tmx almt. di«i 
Thursday in HUIaid, Acraa 
Nursing homa, Willard, of a 
briafillnaaa. '

Bom in Flyraouth. hr livad 
here hit whole life. He 
worked as a crane operator in 
tha Fata-Root-Haath Co. for 
many ysars bafrm ha raiiiad 
in 1969.

-He was a mamber of 
WUlard Aaria, FOEaglea.

He ia aurvived by hie wifet 
Helen; a aon Robert, 
Flymoutb; a daughter, Mn. 
Loia Biringar, Litchfield 
Fark, Aria.; a staiHiaughtar. 
Mrs. Shirley Chaney, 
Columbus; two stepaona, 
Donald and Richard Jaaoba, 
Columbas. and aavaral 
iraadehiMrsn and gnat- 
grandcbiMraa.

Seeviceo wum cond 
Satardgy at IdO p.m. from 
McQoata-Sacor Fonarat 
homa. Burial was ia 
Ofamilawn oaaaatacy. --

A semblance of order and reason 
descended upon Plymouth 
Locomotive Woi^, Inc., thia week 
after the worst labor violence in 
Plymouth hiatory on Nov. 12 put 
two strikers in Mansfield General 
hospital with severe injuries.

Condition of John Foley, 41, 
Brooks court, who ia said by police 
to have been run over by the 
Plymouth police cruiser after he 
threw himself in front of it to 
prevent its escort of a Commercial 
Lovelace motor freight truck from 
leaving the plant via the Riggs 
street exit, was reported Tuesday 
night to be "fair".

Condition of Jerry Caudill, 31, 
Shelby, whose leg was broken 
when he was struck by a vehicle in 
the melee, was said Tuesday night 
to be "improving".

It was plain on Nov. 11, 
<i6y, that uiueat was 

bailding among the striking 
members of UAW Local 2161, who 
picketed the plant on Nov. I after 
their contract expired. In places 
where they congregated, there 
were mutteringa that "If they try to 
take those locomotivea out of the 
plant, there won’t be any plant 
left." When the Richland county 
•heriff escorted the Commercial 
Lovelace rig into the plant on Nov. 
12, word spread that the company 
would seek to take the truck out of 
the plant before the day was over.

Out-of-town media were notified.
Toward 1 p.m., a number of 

strikers, brandishing home made 
clubs and other weapons, 
aaaembled in Riggs street south of 
the Akron, Canton & Youngstown 
railroad tracks.
• At about 2:45 p.m., the Plymouth 
police cmiaer. driven by Sergl 
Frank Hodge, crossed the railroad 
and halted for Foley, who was still 
lying in the roadway. The 
Commercial Lovelace rig did not 
stop. It plowed into the cruiser and 
shoved it forward onto Foley. The 
car stopped before the rear wheels 
crossed Foley’s body.

Bedlam broke loose. Strikers and 
police then lifted the cruiser fro(n 
Foley’s prostrate form.

He received a crushed cheet and 
shoulder injuries. He was taken by 
ambulance to Shelby and then 
rushed to Mansfield, where he was 
placed in the surgical intensive 
care unit He cannot breathe 
wi^out assistance and ia unable to 
•peak because he ia being fed and 
reapirated through the moutlr by 
means of tubes. But his family saya 
that, although his right arm is 
impaired until bones can be set, he 
is able to write coherent messages 
on a pad.

Strikers immediately attacked 
the truck with clubs, bats and 
hammers. All windshields of the 
rig were shattered. Sherifra 
deputiea, augmented by Huron, 
Ashland and Knox county 
deputiea, Greenwich and Bellville 
and Willard police, amated six 
ttriken, two of them rai felony 
charges.

A second Plymouth policepoll
cniser, aummoiMd by radio to the

scene, rushed on the scene and 
struck Caudill.

Mayor Eric J. Akera ran onto the 
scene. He engaged in a dispute 
with Gregory Kibler, controller of 
PLW. Akera announced he was 
declaring at once a state of 
emergency. He ordered the rig to 
return to the plant and if it was not 
returned by ita driver or the 
company, he would do it himself.

Kibler then said thia was typical 
of the kind of cooperation, that 
exists between the company and 
the village. He said Akers had no 
right to order the truck to be moved. 
’The mayor then said he would seek 
to shut the company down, 
whether or not he had the right to 
do so. and if the copapuriy objected, 
it could sue him.

Akera and Kibler then met with 
William S. Sturman. executive 
vice-president and general 
manager of PLW.

By nightfall. Akers had issued a 
proclamation declaring a state of 
emergency, after two hurried 
sessions of village council, neither 
of which was in compliance with 
the sunshine law.

’The proclamation prohibited 
more than four persona tmo 
congregating on the atreeta or in 
public places, applied a curfew 
from 9 p.m. on Nov. 12 to daylight 
on Nov. 13 and from dusk to dawn 
for each day thereafter, prohibited 
the sale or gift of firnurma and 
ammunition and prohibited the 
sale or gift of alcoholic beverages. 
’The order prohibited the entry of 
PLW premises by anyone save 
with the written consent of the 
police chief.

Akers relaxed some of the 
provisions of the order before 
breakfast on Thursday. Holders of 
liquor licenses were permitted to 
make lawful sales. The curfew waa 
set to begin atll p.m. and to end at 
5:30 a.m.

He told strikers they had not 
dealt with the situation well. He 
said they should have been wise 
enough to obtain an injunction 
against the company to prohibit 
trucks fix>m entering the plant He 
•aid PLW should have won the 
court case involving 10 strikers 
accused of violating the temporary 
injunction issued by Richland 
County Common Pleas Judge Rex 
Larson. Nine were acquitted and a 
token punishment assessed 
against the 10th.

Pupils in the schools were 
retained for 46 minutes later than 
usual until the situation waa under 
control. Sheriff's deputiea and 
private police engaged by PLW 
blocked West High street at 
Plymouth street and Riggs street 
at Plymouth street. Access to the 
company property via Railroad, 
Spruce and Bell streets waa also 
blocked.

President Miles Christian went 
to the American Lagion hall Nov.

At prmu (ima; a ftdtrml 
mediator woe laying plane to 
intervene in the etrihe. PLW 
filed unfair Mor praetieee 
after Nov. H.

12 to meet with strikers. He told 
them the negotiating team headed 
by Harvey Rector and Sturman 
would be relieved.

By Friday. PLW had shown 
through its parent firm. Banner 
Industries, Inc., Cleveland, 
a conciliatory attitude.

Banner said it would not 
interpose further objection to the 
designation of the UAW aa the 
official bargaining agent for the 
hourly employees. After a four 
hour session in Cleveland Friday 
morning, the union and the
company had agreed that the plant 
would be opened Monday morning 
for limited access by some 
management and nonatriking 
employees.

Signs were that face-to-face 
bargaining might begin by Nov. 
19.

Thoee arrested on Nov. 12 are 
Wayne Caudill, 32, Plymouth, 
disorderly conduct; Steven Lewis, 
24. Mansfield, aggravated 
menacing; LeeVVanderveen, 37, 
Willard, disorderlj^nduct; Bobby 
Mitchell, 41, WUlard, carrying a 
concealed weapon; Clovis Sexton, 
Jr.. 25, Greenwich, disorderly 
conduct; Clovis Sexton. Sr. 43, 
Plymouth, carrying a concealed 
weapon.

S«ton. Sr., and Mitchell were 
arraigned in Shelby Municipal 
caart where they pleaded not 
guUty and were released on 1100 
bond. The others will be heard in 
the court of Mayor Akers, who told 
some strikers after the emergency 
councU sessions on Nov. 12 that hia 
first obligation is to enforce the 
laws of Ohio and the ordinances 
and regulations of the Village of 
Plymouth.

Akers confirmed Nov. 12 that he 
had called the Ohio adjutant- 
general to ascertain if National 
Guard troops could be sent here to 
contain violence.

Police identifed the driver of the 
Commercial Lovelace rig as 
Douglas Gruber. Gabon. Commer
cial Lovelace is the principal 
subaidiary of Banner Industrisa. 
Inc.

In a press release issued 
Monday. Mayor Akers called on ail 
sides to reconcUe their differences 
and their hostility in a peaceful 
and legal fashion, "having as the 
goal for everyone involved to work 
at the Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc., under an appropriate 
contract which will benefit all 
parties involved."

"I express my profound hopes 
that those persons physically 
injured as a result of the activities 
of Nov. 12 recover and I pray for 
their recovery as fast as pbssible.

"As I understand the situation, 
both parties will be meeting no 
later than Nov. 19 in an effort to 
lay the foundation for ’negotia
tion’. In the event this meeting 
doss in fact take place, and unlsat 
no further matters arise daring 
that time, then I shall upon review 
of thia present sute of emergency 
srith the members of council. Uic 
that state of emergency."

Six farmers
seekAscposts Hutchisoii kill dies

SixfannaninNswHavsn 
phavsisaip nave osen noouna- Palhsr of Mrs. John H. lawaahip, Madiiia oosniy ht 

fr>r siaetioa as ABC HstriiiMB, Jr., (onnsrly of was fee hM ths township
WllHnnn HI t»lmmi imfris »_ a

k itt Ho«»r
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What folks here did ’ - :
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

hm' dab tarkay dinner, 
whkb taraed a profit of tSOO.

Halan Pox and Richard F. 
Nasal. Attica, ware marriad 
in Plymoath Mathodiat

Royal W. Ecfcatain, Jr., 
pla<^ TbaU Chi firatamity 
at Caaa Inatitata of Techno- 
locy, Clavaland.

H. Brad Miller, dark of 
Shiloh, and hie daaghter, 
Mia. J. J. Cihla. candidate 
for treaaarar.

26 years acn, 1066 
Mayor Glenn Weat ’raaisn- 

ad. to ha auccaadad by 
Councilman Royal W.
Edtatain, Sr., arho promptly 
raaisned to be aoccaedad by 
Alfired Parkinaon, Parkin- 

. aon.pcevioiialy appointed to 
be'president pro tampora of 
the counciL Eckatein area 
thereupon appointed to fill 
Parkinaon'a council aaat.

George Adama area elected 
erorahipful master by lur uaHwie,,
Richland Lodge 201. F*AM. by Mrs. A. C. Henry and Mra 

Mother of Mrs. Mark N. N. Rndtman, respectively. 
Caywood, Mrs. Amelia 
Strimple, 87. died of cancer at 
Mansfield.

Mra Stanley E. Condon . Florian A. Broarn arere 
was chosen the SOth worthy married in St. Joseph’s 
matron of Plymouth Chapter Roman Catholic church.
231, OES. Mra Glenn McKdvey. 58.

Total of 650 persons died kt Willard, 
attended the armual Mob ■ A 60-acre pared on the

First Buckeye votes 
stock dividend

gradea Miriam D. HiU, 12th 
Route 61 was favored aa the , grader, David A. Howard, 
aite for the village’s aewar* 11th grbder, Amy Seitz, 10th 

grader. Kimberly Stephana.

Board of directors of Pirat 
Bttdteye Bank, N. A. haa 
declared a five per cent atock 
dividend.

The action waa taken at 
Che regular meeting the 
board Nov. 12. Payment of 
the dividend ta aabject to 
approval'by the Comptroller 
of the Currency. United 
Statae Treasury department 
However, bank officials 
espect approval so that the 
additional shares can be 
mailed
Dec. 12. The dividend will be 
payable to ahareholdere of 
record Dec.J.

Each shareholder will 
receive one additional share 
finr each 20 eharcs held aa of 
record date Dec. 1. No 
fractional shares will be 
iaaued Each eharcholder

entitled to a fraction win 
receive the cuh oq uivalent of 
the fraction bated upon the 
current market value.

Thie ia the 18th conaacu* 
tive year the First Buckeye 
directwa have declared a 
atodi dividend.

Avery C. Hand. Jr., 
chairman of the board of the 
bank, said. The distribution 
of stock to our present 
shareholders constitutes a 
strengthening of capital- 
atock without the diluti«i of 
individual ownership. The 
dividend represents 70,003 
new shares of stock, which 
will bring our total number of 
shares outstanding to 
1,470.066. There are 2,655 
shareholders participating 
in the dividend.

Shelby

SHOPINNOVEMBa
N DECEMBER^REWX!N DECEMBER!

The Famous Angel 
Treads Are Great!

Santa dear, Angel ’Tread slippers are what 
she wants—so warm ’n cozy. Here, four for 
Christmaa, all in machine waahable fiebrica, 
•izea S-M-I.XL.
Warm-Up Polar Boot in gift box. Quilted 
nylon,, fleecy lining, vinyl aole. Red, navy, 
snow-cap, denim, khaki, yellow or burgundy. 
$10.

j Bonnie Doon Sport Socks
I Plain—Cable Stitch—Plaids

One Size Fits All

$2.25 to $3.75 pair

The Famona laotoner 500 driving glove 
with amazing lao-Massage action that 
■oothea your hands. Leather trim and strips 
on palm for a firm graap of the wheel. 
Waahable Antron-Nylon-Lycra-Spandex. 
Camei/mink, cordovan, black/mink, 
brown/carael. One size. $1B. 
laotoner Warm-Upc. Famous Istdoner 
driving glove in 3-button length with leatber 
chevrons on back and stripa on palm. Acrylic 
lined for winter warmth. Brown/camel, 
cordovan, camel/mink. One size, $22.

All Gifts Boxed, Wrapped Free 
Uw your Visa and Master Charge 

*MMHM*MirlBatant credit.

lagoons.
Grandmother of Mra. 

Prankhn W. McCormick, 
Mrs. Nina Norton, 93. diad at 
Wintar Haven, Fla.

Mrs. Budd Young, Tiro, 
waa cimaen worthy matron 
by Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES.
'Janie Coon waa elected 

president by Gtri Scout Tro<H> 
196.

Terry A. Rosa and June 
Ann Tol^. Chatfiaid, aet 
Nov. 19 to be married in tbo 
Lutheran diuxch there.

Mrs. RuaaaU Copeland was 
elected worthy matron hy 

1ES,

ninth grader.
A Shiloh native, William 

C. Hodges. 85. died at Ft 
Walton. Fla.

Denton Steele waa named 
manager of Sohtgro Service 
Co. at Riaingann.

Pvt 1st Class Vance C. 
Hoffrnan, Jr., was recovering 
from bullet wounda in 
Vietnam.

Father of Dr. Robert 
Scherqr and brother of Mrs. 
Albert Beeching, Henry 
Scherer. 70. died at Shelby. 

St Paul’e 26. Plymouth 12. 
Kevin Echelberry and Bill 

Van Wagner won honorable 
mention on the all^ohnny 

"Pork Chop" Walker Appleeeed conference 
ecored four touchdowns, football team.

Angeli
ShUoh.

eloa Chapter.

■ uwrou twug 6WUWI1UUWUS,
BeUville 32, Plymouth 16.

Police 8, Firemen 8 in the 
annual OU Timera game.

16 years ago, 1966 
James Markley waij 

severely injured when the 21* 
yearsild’s c»r overturned in 
Route 61 south of Norwalk.

Roderick Huston was. 
elected president of Plym-> 
onth School Athletic
association.

Schoote were eligible far 
$21376 in federal aid for 
poverty stricken pupils.

Philip Buahey and E. Jane 
Fenner were assigned leads 
in *^ee How They Run" in 
Plymouth High a<^ool 

Emmett B<md won the 
county land judging contest 

Fredericktown 15. Plym
outh 14.

Cindy Wagner waa dioaen 
editor of Havamal. high 
school annoat 

Rod Huston. Duane Keene 
and Billy Ooth were the only 
lettermen seeking placee on 
the 196566 baaketbaU team.

Radioman 1st Claes 
Charles A. BeU and Mias 
Lynne Milligan were 
married ip San Diego, CaL

tenberg 
ior varsity defeated

Terry Buaard played ri^t 
halfback aa Wit 
jun
Heidelberg. 10 to 6.

Shiloh sought federal 
funds to construct a park.

Five years ago. 1976 
Seven Plymouth High 

acbool pupils made4.0grade* 
point averages: Lori BeVier, 
John Gullett Jeffrey Holt 
Diana Nesbitt and Sue 
Shuty, 12th graders: Steven 
Shuty, 11th grader Jennifer 
Kranx, 10th grader.

Mother of Mra. Arthur 
Jacobs, Mrs. Francis G. 
Heuberger, 71. died at 
Shelby.

Young Maynard, 83, 131 
Maple street died at Willanl.

Fire destroyed a hoise 
trailer belonging to Harry

Police Chief Kennetti 
Roethliaberger waa to be paid 

' $3,000 a year aa successor of 
Joseph J: Cihla aa utilities 
chief at fhiloh.

Emp1#aa of the Fate-Root 
Heath Co. gave $500 for new 
band uniforms.

Ken Bi^ was chosen on 
the all-Johnny ^ppleaced 
conference football team.

10years ago, 1970 Brad Turaon won the
Edward O. Ramsey was football leadership award, 

appointed coucilman to J«ff Holt the scholarship 
succeed WUUam A. Forquer. award. Barry Hamilton wp

'ell, Plymouth, Cleve
land. Ontario, and all 
concerned communities, 
YOU ALL LOST! It doesn’t 
matter which aide you were 
on. or which side you wars 
rooting for - YOU LOST!

No one can daim victory. 
If you try to claim victory, it 
ia indeed such a shallow ooa 
that it can only be an Ulosion 
of victory.

After a war, it ia uaudl to 
tally up the wins and loaeea 
but in this instance, and in 
the things which led up to the 
atrike, the losses so far, fiw 
outweigh ANY gains that 
th^ can be called non-

You lost eo raudi. Thank 
God that you did not lose a 
life — almost, but not quite.

Count them up. You lost 
friaidahlpe, face, finances. 
Jobs were lost Respect in 
and for others were lost. 
Trust, sleep, peace, beliefs, 
reputations will be difficult 
to recapture. Think of those - 
long, hard and worriaome 
hours of some people who 
worked almost ceaaelaaaly to

afford to lost?
Did you ever atop to thiilk 

that we may have bean put 
here on earth to learn oar 
lessons? AH of us make 
miatrakea, but we ean turn 
these miatakaa to profit if we 
learn fro^a them. If you tend 
to feel depressed because of 
thinking YOU - hsve lost, 
remember that the other aide 
lost, too. Think of the 
thousands and tboaaanda of 
dollars that went into this 
problem. Thmkofwhatthoee 
same dollars could have done
for the GOOD of all 
concerned!

10
rstabits^HN 
»f: t>r uHRa 
rccdom

ibraae what
_______ Ifbr

so many yaara: ‘^Only YOU^
"Smok^,

irap 
, the Bear"aaidf

can prevent more losses!" 
Name Withh^ by Baqoaat

Iricvancc’J^ 
hall mab^

Our Freedom 
SafiesuardsYbur Freedom

try to resolve the problems. 
Think of the losaee of 
productive work. You nearly 
lost that place of employ
ment which haa sustained as 
many lives and families 
throughout the years: that 
place of employment which 
haa fed money into the 
pockete of those who work 
there, and those who have 
owned the establishment*

Do you honestly think that 
you could turn any of these 
losses into gains by employ
ing the same tactics? or do 
you believe that tnis would 
incur only MORE losses by 
EACH SIDE: EACH FAO 
TION! Do yon feet that you 
might even add to them by 
creating real tragedies? You 
ALL lost management aa 
well aa workera. How much 
more do you want to lose? 
How much more can you

Stickpins

9E MaplaSl. 
WILLARD v;

rasignad.
Four Plymouth High 

■chool pupil, made 4.0

nanwd moat valuable < 
countzy runner. Steve Shu^ 
moot valuable golfer.

Art and Craft Show 
Nov. 23, 11 a-m. to 6 p.m. 

Two Floors of Crafts 
American Legion Hall 
New Washington, O.

Free admiaeion-Bake Sale-Londi 
Proefieda for Jan Eicher

Give your furnace an 

energy-sat^ partner.
The ADD-ON Etectric Heat Pump could save you energy and money

Before winter sets in, give 
your furnace an add-on 
heaf pump.

You couid save 
energy and money.
Because the add-on 
heat pump will 
become your fur
nace’s partner, re
gardless of the type V 
of fuel it uses, sharing 
the task of heating 
your home. And, in a 
very efficient manner.

The heat pump 
does the job by ex
tracting heat from ' 
the outside air. And It 
only operates when it

• >UaW«lww.&Wr

more efficient 
than your furnace.

The add-on heat 
pump and your fur
nace. Together, they 
could save energy 
and money.

Together, they’ll 
also give you a 
hedge against the 
antlcIpaM rising 
coat of fuels.

If you think it's 
time you and the 
add-on electric heat 
pump got together, 
:atl or stop by our 

yfflce. Wb’ll intro- 
luce you.

Effective 
Nov. 1,1980

We Will 

Pay 

DAILY 

INTEREST
On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.2IPi
COMPOUNDED 

DAILY 

POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gives on affeclire 

annual yield of

5.3r
fryftfOtt es compotod omf c Ddadctody. The

. infartsf porP"***' *» to ths occovnP the firs*
l^himMfss doy of iho Mowmv montli.

-X—I— g n I r —

Bu^e
MepMKourbciL

OWOPOmCOMMMY
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All about 

Plymouth. .,
■ Mayor and Mia. Eric J. 

Aken ware fueata of hia 
parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Donald E. Aken, Manafi^, 
Sat^ay for a pre-holiday 
family dinner.

Mr. and Mra. Daniel M. 
Henry and Mra. Kenneth 
Stanfield were Saturday 
fueaU of the Henrya' eldeat 
daughter and aon in-law. Mr. 
and Mn. Thomaa Seidman, 
South Euclid.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. 
Webber will be hbata at a 
holiday family dHiner 
Sunday for the John 
Webbera. ManafieJd. and the 
Michael Winanaea, Fremont.

Mr. and Mra. Robert C. 
Haaa will obaerve their 46th 
anniveraary at a dinner 
Saturday at the home oftheir 
daughter and aon-in-law. Mr. 
and Mra. Dennia MUUrtm.

hia a iater and brother'in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth
Roethliaberger and their 
children; Mr^ Roetblia* 
berger’i parenta. Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Cobb. Shiloh,' 
and hia brother. Jamea 
Caywood, Vermilion, for the
holiday dinner.

> Wi

and Mra. Jamea L. 
Jacob#, Sr., will be holiday 
gueata of her aiater and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Hal Berghaua, Westlake.

Mra. Burr Knaua waa 
hoateaaea at a pre-holiday 
dinner Sunday for the J. 
Lynn Caahmana, Shelby, the 
J. Harold and Jainee H. 
Caahmana. the Kent Knaue- 
c«. the J. Harris Poatemas 
and the Harm Krugers.

The JamM H. Caahmana 
will be holiday dinner guests 
of the J. Lynn Caahmana at 
their home in Sh^by:

The Earl Bakers, the 
Loflanda and the 

I Doriona will be 
holiday dinner gueaU oftheir 
father, Dominic J. Dorion.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa L. 
Webber will be holiday 
dinner gueate of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoard'Robinaon, 
Shelby., '

Mr. and Mra. Magi Cay- 
wood will have hia grand-

new 
arrivals

A daughter wu bom Nov. 
8 in Willard Area hoapital to 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Gayheart. 
Bateline road.

A daughter, Nicole Rene,aughter, Nice 
ing 8 lb.. 12 cweighing 8 lb.. 12 oil., w 

born Friday in Shelby 
Memorial hoapital to Mr. and 
Mra. Robert PhUlipc, Shelby.

. The maternal grandpaiente 
are Quentin R. Ream and 
Mra. Ray Banville. New 
York, N. Y. Paternal 
grandmother ia Mra. Jamea 
E. PhiUipt.

The William' Arcban. Ft 
Wayne. Ind., wUl ha holiday 
weekend gueate of hia mother 
weekend, gueet. ot hie 
mother. Mra. C. R. Archer. 
They will be joined by the 
Chariea BnUen, Avon, for 
the holiday dinner.

Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Baker will be hoate at family 
holiday dinner for Mra. R. 
Byron Grieet, and her 
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Rideout. 
Ma.aillon; the Thomaa 
Riahea, Shelby, the Kevin 
Echelberrye. WUlard. the 
Robert Whiteman., Colum- 
bua; Gilbert Van Tilburg. 
Newark, the William Chroni- 
• ten and the Kenneth 
Echelberrye.

Holiday dinner gueate of 
Mr. and Mra, Quentin R 
Reim wUl be the J. Robert 
PhiMipaee and David 
Oehihob, Shelby, and the 
Sidney Reama.

Mr. and Mra. P. Siddall 
Thomaa and Mr. and Mra. 
James Hipaher, Shelby; Mr. 
and Mra. Gary Hammond, 
Bexley, and the Kenneth 
Stanfielda wUl be holiday 
dinner gueate of the Daniel 
M. Henrya

The Clayton Beienties and 
Mra. Karen SUteler and her 
children will be ThanlU' 
giving gueate of Mra. Royal 
W. Eckatein, Sr., ddd hereon. 
Everett.

Student council 
sets flea market

A community Sen^aj'ket 
will be conducted at 
Plymouth High school Dec.

^ 13 from 9a.ra. to4:30p.ip.'by 
> its student coundL

Table pnoaa are $1 for 
cluba and organizationa of 
the achool diatrict, $2 for 
cluba or organizationa not in 
^e ^ool -district, $3 for 
individuals. 15 for commer- 
dal or buaineaa enterpriaea.

Douglas A. Dickson. Td. 
687-4061, will make reaerva- 
tiona from 2 to 2:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays.

Two piano pupils 
to recite

Two piano pupils of Mra. 
Jamea Hawk will be heard in 
redtal at Kingwood Centar, 
Manafreld, tomorrow at.7:30 
p.m. in a program aponaored 
by the Ohio Muaic Educa- 
tore* aaaodation.

Theae are Lynn Snider and 
Renee Carter.

Bii
Nov. 20 
Carrie Hidu 
Raymond GuUett 
Sandy Gilger 
Mra. Duane Evana 
Susan Ford 
Maureen Flora 
Martha Dawson 
Michael McKenzie 
Bradley Christian Forup

Nov. 21
Robin Lynn Poatema 
Suaan U Shaver /
Mrs. W. A. Forquer 
Robert Schreck. Jr.
Craig Forquer 
Sandra Cross 
Gregory Polachdt 
John Robert Scott 
Mra. Eldon Burkett

Nov. 22
Ruth A. Barber 
Cleo McQuillen 
Mrs. John Garrett 
Jennifer Michelle Ream

Nov. 23 
Dan Amatutz 
Suaan H. Adkins 
Doris Egner 
Donald Ray 
Peggy Kleer 
Harold Sams 
Beverly Fairchild 
Kathy Tuttle 
Cara Winbigler 
Timothy Snipes 
Trena Sni|>ea 
Matthew Studer

Nov. 24
Jeff Herveyer

Nov. 25
Terry Snipes 
Max Smith. Jr. ''
Layne Rochelle Goth

NoVf26
Mre. John Tuttle 
Clarence Darling
Mre. Golda Priest 
Mra. Jennifer Coakley 
Jeffrey K. Rianer 

. Margaret Coe

Wedding anntversariea: 
Nov. 20
The Larry Kennarda

Nov. 21
The Ray CaudiUa 
The Dennia Robbinacs

Nov. 22
The Henry Phillipeea « 
The Cleo McQuillent 
The Robert Wechtera, 2nd

The Eldon Burketts

Nov. 25
The Fred 1^ Buzards

WANT ADS SELL

Hei^e’re menus 
for week —'

Hera’re menua for the week 
for oenior dtizen*a lundteona 
in St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholi; church:

Tomorrow: Hamburg with 
. vege

tion aalad, bread with
noodles, vegetable. Perfec-

margarine, citrus aalad, 
milk;

Monday: Wieners, navy 
beana, tossed aalad, com 
bread, margarine, fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Sauaage. Britiah 
rice, vegeUble, bread with

Wednesday: Turkey brevt.

carrots, cooldc. milk;
Tomorrow: Touted dieaae 

sandwich, tomato aoup, 
butteracotch pudding, 
cookie, milk;

Monday: Barbecued pork 
eandwich, macaroni adad, 
French fried potatoes, fruit 
cocktail, milk;

Tuesday: Chili, bread and 
butter, celery with peanut 
butter, banana cream 
pudding, cookie, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey gravy

Porters set 
open house, 
wed 50 years

Plymouth Advertiser, Nov. 20, 1980 Paged
Poems on sale 
at three storesPay raise. 

for Root?

yams, relish plate, bread 
_ fine, fruit, i 

Thursday: No luncheon.
with margarin V milk;

aationkl holiday.

Here’re menua in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the
week:

Today: Chicken sandwich, 
potato chips, peas and 

ach sli
ie hfgh school, oven 

fried chicken, bread and 
butter, potato chips, peas and

wa. mashed potatoes, bread 
and butter, green beans, 
peaches and pears, milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school eafeterm for the week:

Today: Chicken noodle
casserole, bread ai>d butter, 
cole slaw, pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow: Meat loaf 
sandwich, wax beans, potato 
sticks, fruit mix. milk;

Monday: Hamburg sand
wich, buttered com or beets, 
peanut butter bar. fruit 
salad, milk;

TuMday: Chili aoup with 
crackers, bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, fresh fruit, 
milk;

WednAday: Turkey sand
wich, buttered peas. Sun 
shine salad, cake. milk.

Married Dec.
Rev.
Indiana.
Porters. 39 Prospect street, „
Shiloh, will be guesU of 
honor there on '
their 50th anniversary.

, Pa-^th. W.UCT y. the 
WiJlard

United bank to plan one way 
on *Dix street

Racantly pgUiahad book of 
poftry, -South of Duak-. I» 
Everett Ecketein, can be 
purchaMd jocally.

It ie available at Miller'a 
True Value Hardwar

She ie the former Nettie . % , ,

that it is not needed, and

iraiiic on Liix street value Hardware,
westward^ from Sandusky Plymouth Pharmacy and 
street to the alley was Mack’s Foodland. 

y of

and is retired as a machinist 
for the Fate-Root-H^ath Co.

way that would 
received mure traffic than it 

* 1/ el. would not have fo
Mra. Kenneth be maintained exceaeively. 

Complaints from Trux 
street residents i

the open house from 2 to 4 
p.m.- 

These
Shaffer, Robert and John, all 
of Shiloh; Mrs. Ivan

business operation, can not 
Annual union Thanks- Provide enough and custo- 

giving service will be in First using other
Evangelical Lutheran driveways.while they make 
church Wednesday. purch^es.

It will begin at 7:30 p m.

Thomas Riedlinger was 
released from Willard Area 
hospital Saturday.

Michael Neeley was 
released at Willard Sunday 
after being a patient for one 
day.

Tracy Barney was taken to 
Willard Area hospiul from 
her home at 215 Sandusky 
street Monday morning by

please see page 5

GOING OUT OF 

BUSINESS SALE
statement Of Fact:

C E. White Furniture Co. 
was Mtabiished in 1937 at 
New Washington, Ohio then 
have served the area with 
quality home furnishings for 
43 years. By virtue of con
tract we will liquidate the 
entire furniture inventory, 
fixtures, and real estate.

C. E. White
Furniture Co. 

New Woiiiington, Ohio

SAVE 22 To 70%
•oMing For Solo 

Approxhuotoly 1ISOO Sg. h.

Inventory Must Go
BRAND NAME

Odd Mattresses, 
Box Springs
Vorioui Sixes

Maple or Pine 
Tea Carts 

SAVE
3m Off

Mattress i 
Boi Spring Sets

Bedroom Suites
Sovo Freoi

20-40%
GUN

CABINETS
Solid Wood 
Save $75

$288

Sofas
Froai

*199 to *499
Large Selection Of

Lounge Chairs
Rodinon

16ood SoioctioR 
Al Stylet Froai

*159 to *289

All Norwalk
Sofos —

Loveseots
Reciiners —

Chairs

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

Save Up To 

1/^Off
Quality

Simmons
and

Chiropractic
BEDDING

Monofoctorot ladodo:

• Nerwolk • •omo
• BorkHoo • Saiaioat
• Aaior. of Mortlatvillo

• Sprogoo Corften

• St: Jokai • Bosiett

• Dixie

We're Closing 

Our Doors 

Forever

Hew To Get Here

Sale Conductod By McCreody and Taeker Liqaidators
Briug Tour Trucll 

orTraRor C. E. WHITE FURNITURE
TERMS: 110 S. RMir Street

Check
MKter Charge

Hew WadOima, Ohie 
Pbeaet 49^Si92

STORE NOURS 
week Days 11 A.M.-8:30 P.M. 

SaturUey 9 A.M.-4 P.M.
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How neighboring press saw events

■ ■ ■

m- of Nov. 12 '
■/,:

> C^inion

No justifieqtion for Plymouth violence

The Norwalk Reflector, Nov. 14

mat «te Jotaiiif tt» Unltod Aato Woften, ban bMD «w-

Wba I atlnded Knt Kate Uniwitty, 1 rtot wa* • bondi

fe.
atUadatarilUBta

rntSSmdlailiiot^aitnS^^
baialiaiaMnailaeanliewaanaiowrhyap(<fc«cramrattar 
Ma coaeaitaBa fenad ttw ctaiaar and a aaal Inek to atop, 
dbattitiafttiaaalddaa’wliidoinifitkwaoteboank. '

~ anf CaaM4M« aaga ad-

famMaaan

IMupa lliqr Ml ballttlod br tba caopanr-o rafanU to 
racanto tbair Bdon and pay them utaaTSay (eal ttaay an
WW&

Bat Ibeaa Ua(i baao BoUdaf la do witb a panon'f imth. 
At wont, IhoyataaototrbadiiaaoprafHciaondMtb aren’t 
worth tha oMaaca to widdi ndaia raaortad In tha UNo (or 
men vital righla.

Bat aapanaUy la aoraa paopb It’o wotUiridbliii oao'i lob
lalate beana ante IK a waak ladolMtaly bom a atrika 
L Aadto alhan, atew man doOan a waak la yorth man 
I thaaa daUan coaM a«ar inaka 9 ter.
A. th. bMio — moioiti^ Wadoaaday and aa tha 

a bam a cood thna tar Ko lo
an tba tfirwaft Ana Labor-

How tha ancar and hatred e(

^1

d ti p6opie wrilttw to te 
fri(l«eida( U raoebod to PtTOMMtfa^ 
aamptamtOroodhom Ite coontiy (or aacb canaaa la dllBcalt

than them doUan coKd aver 
Aa tM tanalm wm mL_ 

oiaianca bafan. It woKd ban
taraaallan a( a poap aoeb i ____
MaaafamantOliaant Kami wMcb Jmt 
by-lawabera.

Bat ana oaaldot halp ateo faaliK tba edfflte af meb aa 
a(!ott OoKd tbam mm — wllb ptaaeoa atMHBam nfi an

hbaaidt-aalttwIrfortawWliwnaildiU mttarandb 
aalde tbaaa wnottnrn aooa(b la dt paaeabdte acnim bom 
tbom whom bare becama thab anamy and BO(oaalaf

Mmeekenoer ‘
The Daily Globe, Shelby, Nov. 15

Riggs Street witness

A statement of fact:

■ByTaaSMMi

**Now^ look what you have 
dooe.'*

Ttd» vas jist one of the many 
cries that fiOed the air oe Riggs 
Street in Ptyreouth on Wed
nesday aflemoon after John 
Foley was nn over.

But who did what?
The incident. Wednesday was 

violent, jm> two ways about it. 
and vkiience has do part in the 
American labor movement. 
Period

1 am not taking a position 
on either side of the ptckel line in 
this dispute between the 
management of the Plyrooutb 

. Locomotive Works and the 
members of Local 2161 of the 

. United Auto Workers. X am 
taking a definite position on- 
what 1 witnessed Wednesday 
and the testimony I listened to 
in the contempt heanngs

From the outset let me add a 
footnote that I am not basically 
antl-wion. My father is a union 
member, but in a three month 
kmg strike at his General 
Electric plant there never

the type 6f vkdence associated 
with this 46 day old strike.

The management of PLW lias 
aggravated the situation by not 
talking with the union up until 
Thursday. How can you 
negotiate when one side will not 
talk? Then they did rub salt ia 
the wound by hiring scabs aod 
trying to ship goods across the 
picket Hne.

No matter how intimidating 
these acts have been that is no 
reason to break the law.

.Attacking foremen, 
s^kebreakers. friends and 
truck drivers is no way to get 
someone to sit down peaceably 
at a bargaining table. How can 
you except a mutual agreement 
when one side only has 
vengeoce on ita mind**

Did luting that one truck pass 
through the lines on Wednesday 
threaten the union in a way that 
they fell the strike could drag on 
another week because the 
company is not suffering 
enough to come to the 
bargaining table?

When I saw a man walking

set of activities with men in care 
as if on a stake out or men with 
binoculars looking over the 
plant ahd the reportere there. 
Whyr Why (fld they have londed 
guns in their care as police 
reports state?

After listeniiig to the evidence 
in Judge Larson’s court I came 
to the conclusion one side jist 
was not tdliog the story 
straight. And only the protec* 
lions of the law saved the 
defendants and the court from 
being exposed to potentially 
explosive testimony. Not being 
a Uwyer but also listening to aU 
the testimony 1 wm surpiiied to 
hear the ruling favorable to the 
union

I had thou^t that they would 
be on their best behavior after 
that date but Wednesday 
destroyed that belief. The men 
gathered just m they did before 
and the menpeny apparently 
teamed a few lessons to protect •

tbemseivaa atoea the last te- 
cideot.

The company did have a right 
to move that track aod why the 
union though U could resort to 
mob violence to stop It deflco 
logic. What posassasd Foley to 
lay down to the on eon^ 
traffic?

The reaction of the crowd 
toward that track wm notMag 
short of animal-lIke in the the 
manner they tried to bath the 
windowsIntogeCtothe^vdr.

In a labor dilute the stopping 
of production striking should 
be the way to bring a company 
around Informalioaal pi^ets 
are fine but to resort to )aesii)g« 
causes an erotioo of support In 
the community. And an
tagonizes the company.

I hope the two tides can come 
to an agreement soon that Is 
satisfactory to both sides It is a 
tad commentary on the prin
ciples involvsd when a strike at 
the major employer of a small 
village causes the community to 
be split and trings on the at
mosphere of so armed camp.

The Advertiser presents 
today verbatim copies of 
what has been said about 
Plymouth’s labor strike in 
nearby media.-The presenta
tion is made without endorse
ment by the editor, and 
certainly without any 
criticism of his collec«ues in 
the news media.

Coverage of the incident of 
Nov. 12 and Bubsequent 
development has, in the

editor’s opinion, been fair, 
thorough and as accurate as 
is possible.

|t is his hope that one 
development that may occur 
after the furor has subsided 
and the smoke has cleared 
away is that the public will 
be more promptly inform^ 
by responaibie functionaries 
of government (read police 
and police auxiliaries).

The dispute is between

Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc., and its dissatis
fied employees. Consider the 
editor’s distress to see, 
personally, one of his 
neighbors, who's never 
worked a day for PLW in his 
whole life, and who was once 
a sworn peace officer, 
throwing rocks the of 
hen’s eggs at private 
property, in some instances 
with deadly accuracy.

TO KILL A MESSENGER
BY MILTON B. CHILCOTT

The News-Journal, Mansfield, Nov. 16
\rM- Jnurnnf. (■ --T-lwr i<;. IMo

- as-r r.T t>Lf k- n would swiu h Ihoir 
upprn,K'!i Ironi ju-l firSlmt- igaiusl husinp - whirh 
an tw p-rr-op <-) .ip. in ■ • irri'f ilv or nni .as r.K-isl 

'n (let-’iof I'.- • .O'! Priif r pdiir.alu-n (or
rv-.r\''0-i\ ■ rp.P'r. fi

('lark childron do noi n.-r d to tin l.-ansporiod In 
who,' noishborhnodk in romvo good odurallons. nor 
-In Uioy nerd a l orrr ei pereentage of while children 
in their elassroonis :n order to learn V.'hat they need 
i^qualiP, teaehi r- '|u.ilily programs.quality 
(aolitirs quail';. f,.i:pmcni j-kI ihe right to allend' 
the sehools oi Ihr-r i hou r- 

Everybody blacks whiles, eduealors and 
I'-per ially fedrr .i judges - need to recognize that 
equal opponmii i m Ntuealion is the objective. 
•Mandatory bus.ng is only a means to that end. aad nn 
a very effective means ai ihai

Roses and thorns
To floben Demoise. new chairman of 

the Mansfield Human Relations , 
Commill»c. and member Loyal 
Bemiller for their efforts to get the 
board to lake a more acUve role in 
addressing community problems.

To the Richlsnd County Sherifr's 
Department for breaking up a 
prosUluUon Hng that had been operating 
among truekers at the Interstate 71 and 
Obk) 97 Interchange

'-’-1

______ Tn I'nilcd -Auio V.orkers I e-s! 2|f,i j,-.r
^ ^ allowing violence to disrupl ar..ung .li

members leading td a -.c larauiiii of ^ 
stale of emergem-y in Plyn-.ouUi iast 
week

To the law enforcement eflicers from 
several counties and munir ipalities who 
reacted in a well<oordmalcd .and 
professional manner loifcalm Ihe union 
disturbance in Plymouth

To Dr Stanley Brody mr n s-oring Ihe 
lltt-ycar-old Bissman carriage house on 
Park Avenue Wegt and convrrfing it into 
an apartment building. This private 
urban renewal projecteadds a touch of 
class to ilia! part i f Mansficfd

News Journal
An Independent Newspaper

IIARKY R HORVITZ. Publisiier

ROBERT.! BLAKE
Ctaarai Manager

DK WWDMAN 
Edhar Emerttaa

TERRY MAPES 
KilliarlarPager.aiiar

Killing the messenger was 
a popular pastime of olden 
monarchs who found their 
dally news distasteful. For 
the fated messenger, 
freedom of information had 
become a death sentence.

We have come a long way 
from those days. In a few 
hours, we can have a 
newspaper on the street. 
Broadcasts can flood the 
land In seconds. Our news 
comes to us. more quickly 
and in greater quantity.

The news Itself, However, 
has changed very little. Each 
day we report at least as 
much bad news as good. 
Certainly in the old days, 
reporters would have met a 
very untimely end.

Indeed, In these days of oil 
cartels, dollars worth cents 
and belligerent Third World 
militancy, the desire to 'kill 
the messenger' still exists In 
the hearts of readers, 
viewers and lisieners. For 
them, the press Is a bearer of 
only bad news, responsible 
for all that is rotten In their 
lives and their world. It la an 
understandable, If un
thinking, reaction.

The media have suffered 
the slings and arrows of 
legislators and judges who 
also seek to 'kill the 
messenger' by limiting their 
ability to gather, produce 
and distribute any news at 
all.

This perceived intrusion 
on the sensibilities of 
Americans is not an in
trusion at all, but an 
obligation of our press to 
maintain the free flow of In
formation, good and bad. An 
audience will learn, as the 
olden monarchs did, that 
killing our messengers will 
not stem the flow of bad 
news; to sever our freedoms 
of speech and information is 
to drain a country's 
lifeblood.

No news is bad news, but 
the freedom of the press to 
relate even the bad news 
safeguards every freedom 
Americans enjoy.

t;.'

(Milton B. Chilcott. publl«h«ro< the 
Sheridan Press, has received the 
coveted First Amendment Award 
from the National Society of 
Professional Journatista/SOX. this, 
summer. The award la In 
recognition ol oulslsrading coh- 

a freedom or intry- 
altoalreepreaa.)



•t--'W r) saafe.
Dale Moorman 

scholastic trophy

^ /f"--

1^ ?

5^?
Bill Hudson 

sportsmanship trophy

Sue^s Ceramics and Flowers
Third Annual Christmas Open House

at 200 W. Mansfield St., New Washington, Ohio

Sunday,^Nov. 30,11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Ceramics, Flowers, Wicker, Cape Craft 

Wood Items, Candles, Candle Rings, 
Metal Sculpture, Music Boxes 

DOOR PRIZE DRAWING

1. Finished ceramic Nativity scene
2. Fresh Christmas arrangement 

• FREE DEMONSTRA TIONS
• FREE REFRESHMENTS

Free carnations to first 60 customers 
SPECIALS: 15% off gr^nware in stock 

10% off poinsettias 
50% off macrame supplies in stock

Master Card and VISA accepted

EVERYONE WELCOME
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Hudson, Moorman win honors; 

18 footballers awarded letters
MikeBill Hudeon WM awardat^ letter. So did Stave Tackett AUenbaugh.Thefiiatt%rofot

Tri-captaine were elected a eecond letter. AUenbaugh a 
for the 1961 football equad. firet monogram. Dan MtuM and Todd Raed!
Theee are Scott Harrie and Other lettere went to Jim Becky Tureon. aU league 
Reggie Ganxhom, both all- Jamereon, Phil Gowitaka choice, and Barbara Shaver 
Black Fork Valley confer- and Jeff Jacobe, eecond year, were choeen MVPe in volley-

acholaetic trophy when i 
fall eporte banquet « 
conducted Monday night 

Each received a third year

ton, Steve Jkssi«.«u«*. 
McClain, phad McGinnie. 

n M«u

ohoicce, and Aaron

Big Red to play 

South Amherst 
here tomorrow

With a new coach and five 
lettermen. Plymouth'e Big 
Red opene ita 1980-81 
baeketball aeason here 
tomorrow.

South Amheret. a new
comer to the Plymouth elate, 
will fumieh the oppoeition.

Coach Mike Tracey ia 
guardedly optimiatic about 
hie teamc proepecte and 
points to the relative 
inexperience, certainly at the 
varsity level, of about half of 
hie nine man Muad.

The letterm% are Marty 
f Carty, Steve Tackett, Rob 

Smith, Steve Mowry sind 
Brad Poetema. Carty and 
Tackett are 12th graders, the 
others 11th graders.

There is one 10th grader on 
the team. He ia Greg

Ralph Butler. Joe Meeeer. ball. Mias Tureon was given 
Mike Metcalfe. Rick Haw- a second year letter. So were 
kins, John Cole, Greg Mary Lou Briner and Lucy 
Polachek. Darrell Hale, Mike Will. Mies Shaver. Tammy 
McKenzie and Briand Tackett, Jan Wallace. Penni 
Vredenburgh, first year. Pritchard, Annette Takos, 

Reserve letters were given Montelle Levering and Kim 
to Steve Garrett, Brian EUilcr, Osborne got first year letters. 
Owen Reynolds, John Reserve awards went to 
Robinson, Craig Thoms- Glenda Will. Shelly Dent, 
berry. Todd Weber, James Trade Williams and Kim 
Will. Junior Adanw, Todd Burks.

. Adkins, Tom Baker, Richard Randy Compton, who got a
Poetenm ts the tallMt of the Cunningham. Rod Hamp- third year letter, was named 
bt. Its future depends on how 
well it moves the ball and 
how well it shoots.

A new team has entered 
the Black Fork Va^ey 
conference, Mansfiel- 
Christian. But its presence^ 
doesn't change the fact that 
Creetview and Lucas am the 
stronger teams and should be 
expected to fight it out for the 
championship in the double 
round robin schedule.

For the first time ever.
Plymouth will play 11 games 
at home. There are seven 
road contests.

5th grade

MVP of the golf squad. Other 
letters went to Jeff Brown, 
third year; Bill Sexton and 
Clarence Moorman, second 
year; Steve Cramer and 
Shawn DeWitt, first year.

Kenny ColliiM was givm a 
reserve letter.

A third letter in cross 
country was given to Rob 
Smith. Doug Nease and Mike 
Beck. Mike Arms and Dave 
Studer won second letters, 
Fayette Hudson a first 
award.

Reserve letters went to 
Darrin Kensinger, Scott 
Eetee. Ken Alsept, Amy 
Echelbarger and Jackie 
Barnett.

the team. He ia Greg j 1 1^to tacklefootball and baseball.

Springmill
two 11th graders’ 

Brian Fenner and Doug 
Nease. Tracey will call 
{Jayers from the reserve 
equad to fleeh out the 
ecorebook.

Plymouth has scrimmaged 
Old Fort and Northmor with 
some sueceee. It's apparent 
this team lacks great height.

Pay hike 
for Root 
proposed

Moore said since the 
village has no zoning 
ordinance, nothing can be 
done.

The mayor said he could 
term it a "nuiaance" but that 
neighboring reaidente would 
have to make formal 
complaints.

Overtime pay for the police 
department for 37 hours 
because of extra duties owing 
to the local strike and for 
James Holloman from the

Fifth grade Vikings o^n 
league play at Frien^y 
House. Mansfield. Saturday 
at 9i45 a.m. against Sprin- 
milL

The fifth graders have won 
three scrimmagee.

Today they play a Norwalk 
aeventh grade team and 
tomorrow another seventh 
grade team in Crestline.

The roster includes nine 
fifrh graders end five fourth 
graders, Coach Kenneth 
Kelley says.

Starters Saturday will be 
Matt Mesener. Mark Pitten- 
ger, Brian Lisgey, Todd 
Rinehart and Marc Rankin.

Bench strength includes 
Jon Shumeker, Terry Hall. 
Kevin Beverly. SUcey Hall. 
Terry Braii^am. Brian 
Beebe. David Mack. John 
Starcher and J. T. Reppait.

Helps prevent winter-dry air

UJESTBEND

Automatic
Humidifier
Tn.s Wesi Send humidifer caf^ r>eip p'eveni 
Aintef'On. aif in »oiy hon>t* this winlef JuSi 
c-ug -1 n and .1 siars addmg prec-ous mois- 

to roo< t>onws a>r Automat.caiiy turns on 
*nen s too i(M shots o« xKhen desired
-lum.dity ievei IS reached features rei.aoie 
Aate«Aneei action 
rust-ptcaf e gaiion 
lA-ater reservoir ana 
a.r t!-7iA from TOP 1 
m r;<r..*e drafts

$69»9 Humidifies 
up to
2 000SQ ft

mm
with the .

UJESTBEND

SWCtPSIAKES

Visit MILLEirS
to obtairv an entry form 
forit chance to win an
* Ad PAID vacation to PARIS FRANCt Includrv

< haiNleur-guid*' and S10(X) 00 *n cash
• Ovvr h 64.X) additional prizes (or iuck\ winners

No pufi hsse Necessary ' See entry (orm to- additMwal 
information Void where pr«>hibired tased or restruted In 
law Om-f expires De< ember 15 1960

water fund were approved.
Overtime pay claimed by 

Terry Jump, head electri 
dan, in the amount 74 hours, 
which goes back to last year, 
was tabled and will be 
studied.

Jump did not take compen
satory time off from his 
duties, as requested by the 
council. Other village 
employees managed to do so. 
He had refused.

His overtime claim is being 
turned over to village 
solicitor, Richard Wolf, 2nd. 
for further study. It was 
admitted that Jump's duties 
are needed in emergencies, 
which he has performed, but 
Root warned the coundl that 
if it is paid, other depart 
menta will show unhappi- 
neaa.

The contract to be 
panted to the Village of 
Tiro and Auburn township, 
which has been prepared by 
the solicitor, will be carefully 
gone over at the euggeation 
ofCeshman and most likely 
approve at tonights meet
ing.

Cashmsn requested s 
financial report from the 
derk-irmsarer which wu 
not ready for Thursday’s 
meeting. Mrs. Theodore 
Montgomery said it had not 
changed much from last 
month but said she would 
have it available at the next 
meeting.

Th* next pointed qd 
enmo from Brumba^ who 
Mked why th« toHcitor wm 
notpraMot

The moyor'i anmi wa* 
that be wee to be at oae 
ineetin* a month, and hawM 
pnaent at the SepL 11 and 
Oct 9 meeting*. The bitter 
meeting woe a dead dock 
hecaue of the lack of tba

THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP 

AND SCHUMACHER’S
presents

“ GATHER AROUND THE HEARTH”
and learn the true meaning of Christmas 
Saturday. November 29 (9^X) to 5;30)
Sunday. November 30 (12.<X) to 5<X))

Do you know the sijnificonce of oor many Oiristmos traditions? For ekonplo:
THE STAR EVERGliEEN TRFf

Tells of the coming of the Bobe. Christ's friunvn over oaversity.
We wont the meaning behind your Chrisfmos to be very spetiol. Therefo.e, we hove 
devoted our Open House to teaching you the true meoning behind mony of oor traditions.

Spend 0 delightful ofternoon browsing thru the unique modern ond traditionol displays 
designed by our talented designers. Thera is on idea or tradition to fit everyones home 
Of fomily.

Delicious family recipes ond their significonco will be ovailoble FREE to oil our guests.

Becouse this is the seoson for giving we will offer 10 percent OFF oil merchandise in 
stock on November 29-30.

And. to keep with the giving tradition, we will hove o GRAND PRIZE DRAWING for o most 
exquisite crystol table lomp. You must be present ot the Open House to register!

Christmos is o very hectic time of the year. We osfc you this yeer to pleose STOP and 
toko time to teoch your chMren the true meanings of Christmos. tut even more in>- 
patont, let's moke this o true time of lOVI ond UNTTY in our homes ondin our fomilies.

^ CHRISTMAS from oll of us at the HOUStHOlD SHOP

3g24ttf jp. inanimj^
IIIW.MMiSLStahv Yumm
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
J1)omas Organ* with '*Colo^
Glo”, Story A Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler 4 CampbeU 
piano*. See them at TAN-
oFi*^S, M TRENCHING and backboe
SALES. 2 mile* aooth ^ wrvice Tel. 687-7063, 935-

Tell *em yoy taw 
it in The AdverCiaer, 

Plymonth'a first and beet 
advertising medium.

Attics.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat
ing service PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St, 
Plymottth. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVEl^ 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
' Mcsiday, Ibesdsy and Friday 

8 a-m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to &30 pun 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pjn. 

T^ 687-6791 for an ^point 
m«it
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

3444 or 744-2207. Grei 
Shreck, operator.

igg
tfc

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment sue washers, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothe* dryer* $95 and up 
4 3(T Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door reftigerator 

$150 and op 
16 Consol color TV's 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’s 

$160 and-up 
4 Consol B 4 W TV’s 

$70 and up 
I Conwl stereo $1Q0 

. su.. {• rtcord changer $25 
JACOBS'S TV, Ir.c.

V ilUrd. Oh'o

FORSALE: REALESTATE.
* ExesUant invsatmsot far
rstirsd parsons. Four 
apartmsnt unit Uw* in ons 
and manage the rest Vary 
good incoms. «
* Onethrssbsdroomandoas 
four bsdroom horns in 
WUiaid. '
* Very nice four or five 
bedroom home in Shil^ 
Owners went to sell before 
winter and have a very 
attractive price on this la^ 
home.

No money down. Owner

ATTENTION FARMERS: 
Dealership available m this 
area to aell hybrid eesd com 
for an industry leadsr. Yoult 
be backed by a soccoaaful 
sales program and a 
powerful advertising cam
paign. One of the most 
aggressive' research prog- 
rama in the aeed buaineea 
aasuree you of selling the 
highest yielding products 
available. Maior investment 
not necessary, just commit
ment to working with your 
neighbors to manmiss crop 
production..Call Toll Pres 1- 
800-325-1483 for furthsr 
informatioD. 13,.20.27.4p

L^ALNOnCE 
Case No. 43689 
Notice ia hsreby given, 

that Thomas H. My^ Jr.. 
R. D. Pennsr Rd.. 
Plymouth, Ohio and Shirlsy

reduced $5,000 this week.
Lota of extras.
* Four bedroom home on 
East'nffin, Willard. Comer 
lot. La^ kitchen.

nymouth Branch, Zerkle 
Raal Estote. 687-3435, 687- 
6624,93S0498 or 93&0659.__________ ^

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

duly appo 
as executors in the estate of 
Thomas H. Myera, Sr., 
deceased, late of Cass 
Township. Richland county. 
Ohio.

Date November 17,1960. 
Richard M. Christiansm. 

Jttdge, Court of Comnwo 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
RiedOand County. Ohio.

20. 27,4c

GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, 
quality wedding invitations shocks, brakes, filters at 
and announcements at The Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Advertiser. Ready service at Broadway. Shelby. , tfc 
prices you can afford. tfc .___________________
WATCH and jewriiy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
siting, ring prong rebuilding.

I yourser>nce needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akiUed jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, sB in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe drivi 
Tel 687-0551

WANTADSSELU 
WANTADSSELU

FOR SALE: Early American 
wood or coal burning 
fireplace. Excellent condi
tion. Reascmable priced. Tel 
687-7393. • 20c

FURNACE tune-up, lean
ing. $27.50. Energy saved 
belongs to everybody, money 
to you. Tel. 687-0886.

6. 13. 20. 4, 11. 18. 2Sp

ving.
tfc

ABlypseOf
PRINTIM-
TMM, - Pii»«i

STAT/&>£eY
Bua/\£SS FOfiMS
COMRraiMOP ,

ShskyPristisi

CarpRts^ Viayls
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PsiltS <Cu8Com Colors)
Vwaisli l stfiu 
Dry Wall Prodtett

Contractwrs" Prices
lows CAIPiT

AU*$ Rexair Rainbow 
Safes A Service 

New Washington, O.
4 4 OKA

Tel. 492-2326

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 54

TIM SUVER 
Builder

SMAU OK tA»CI 
SUilOfNC 4 tCMOOfUNC

%

WANT ADS SELU 
WANT ADS SELU

8CX)NEB OR LATER.___
Ton’ll want the pkaaore of a 
film or Ofsan. Why delay 
and pay more? Beet valueo 
on oale we've ever been able 
to offer. 150 modela Kimball 
factory authorized aale. 
Harden'a Muaic. 173 S. Main 
Marion. Ohio. TeL 1.614-38Z-

APPUANCK 
t’KNTKK 

Grncral Kkftric, 
and

Westinffhoust’ 
Tfl. 9:J5-0472

WoM (iardnor, Inc.

Serving the Plymour.h-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 ye«t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 842-25ei

American 
Red Cross

WANT ADS SELU 
WANT ADS SELU

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express 

our grsteful eppredsthm to 
the Plymouth a^ Shiloh fire 
departments, the Plymouth 
p<^ce, friends, neighbrns 
and relstivss for sU the 
assistance given us during 
and after our fire.

God blsas you all 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roark 30p

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our 

friends and neighbors for 
their many kindoessss 
during the passing q( our 
brotbOT.

We deeply appreciated it 
all St such s sad time. Father 
Eckhsrt and Sister Mary 
have been especially dear to 
ua.
The (hnsbr of Aibift Mycra 2Dp

ENCLOSED ptnch and bake 
sale, Wednsadqy through 
Saturday at 252 West 
Broadway. 20c

‘hy[

‘Tisthe
season to be prudeiU.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

November 28 
Vickie Fazzini 

and
Michael Mawhorr 

December 13 
Angie Conley 

and.
Don Peeler

December 21 
HoUy Harman

and 
Todd Fackler m

•tint
iail.

Happy HoHawTnukrCo«t 
»P

Speak your mind 
by letter tq the editor

It’s TIME to Join

Our New 

Christmas Club
“The FamOy Bank”

WnXARD
UNITED Bank &

Li
A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

OFnCES; WILLAHD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Extra $pecial$ for a Special time of year

PEPSI Be-Mo

COLA
8 pk. 16 oz.

$139
White CkHid

TISSUE
4 pk. 994

POTATO CHIPS
14 oz. bag

$109
FoodlandZH

MILK
wt$l«9 V

NoNamo Northland 3 hr.

CHEESE SINGLES FIREPLACE LOGS 
ea. 88$

From our friendly butcher:
Order your holiday turkey now! We carry only Grade A 

birds. Sizes range 8 to 24 lb. Butterball, Albright. 
Honeysuckle, Norbest and more.

8-18 lb.». 794
18-24 lb. Ib.69f

This Year’s Feature Turkey is

HONEYSUCKLE GRADE A
Also available: Duck, Cacklebird, Cornish Hen, Roasting Chicken, Frah Oysters 

In addition;
Oaisyfield boneless and semi-bonelsss and Hygrade boneless hams bought st terrific costs. 

Place an order today for real value!

MACKS FOODLAND
262 Saitdueky St. 

Plymouth, O. I

Home owned and oparated 
Open Mondays through 
Saturdays. 8:30 a.n. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. —
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Big Red varsity

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Let US 

he thankful, 

Nov. 27, 1980
The White Hooee

By the Precident (rfthe United Statec of America

A Proclamation

The greatest bounty of our nation is the 
bounty of our heritage—out diversity as 
immigrants and descendants of 
immigrants, pur common identity as 
Americans.

We have set aside one day a year to give 
thanks for all that we have, yet 
Thanksgiving is more than just a day of 
celebration. It is also a commemoration — 
of the day America’s earliest inhabitants 
sat down to table with European 
colonists.

That occasion was historic, but not only 
because it established a national holiday, 
but because it mprked the start of a 
national tradition of cooperation, unity 
and tolerance.

Even in times of trial and frustration, 
we have much to be thankful for in our 
personal lives and in our nation. As we 
pause on Thanksgiving to offer thanks to 
God, we should not forget that we also owe 
thanks to this country’s forefathers who 
had the vision to join together in 
TTianksgiving and who gave us so much 
of the vision of brotherhood that is ours 
today.

THEREFORE I, Jimmy Carter, 
President of the United States of America, 
do proclaim Thursday the 27th of 
November, 1980, as Thanksgiving Day. I 
c^l upon all the people of our nation to 
give thanks on that day for the blessings 
Alnughty God has bestowed upon us and 
to join the fervent prayer of George 
Washington, who as President asked God 
to "impart all the blessings we possess or 
ask for ourselves to the whole family of 
mankind."

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand this 13th day of 
November in the year of our Lord 1980 
and of the independence of the United 
States of America.

Jimmy Carter

Big Red squad (minus Steve Tackett, 
temporarily sidelined with an injury); 
kneeling, from left, Brian Fenner, Rob 
Smith, Ralph Butler, Marty Carty; 
standing, Dong Nease, Greg Polachek, 
Coach Mike Tracey, Brad Postema, Steve 
Mowry.

Eagles win 

over Big Red 

at foul line

Water shortage looms; 

will quarry serve?
:=l

Where and bow the village 
will reaolve ita water 
ahortage proUama occuoied 
village oooncil lAonitty 
night.

Becauae of a maior break 
in a main near the water 
plant the morning of Nov. 18. 
the level in the water tower 
was dangeroualy low.

Jamea C. F^t. village 
administrator, eatimated 
that about 100.000 galloi 
was lost during the fo 
hours it took to i 
main.

upon to solve the village’s council only agreed to 
needs over the foAg term. compensation for 54 hours 

The mayor said 'IVe can’t that were directly linked to 
fool around anymore.” He electrical work, 
immediately Imnight up the The remaining 20 hours 

ill beas a water source. 1 be taken as compensa- 
saving he doesn't think that tory time off. 
the injunchon issued by the Brumbach questioned the 
Richland county courts in fact that the council has not 
the 1920's prohibiting the been approving village bills
vill<^e to use it as a source is at the meetings. This had _________
a permanent one and would always been done in the past years and expired May 1, but
not be enforceable today. and signed by the finance for just one year.

check aU the bUla. Moore said 
he agrees with the mayor it is 
not necessary for the coundl 
to bother with them except in 
exceptional expendituree.

Holloway, who has been 
communicating with the 
trustees of New Haven 
township, said they would 
like the same contract as 
before, which was for three

; repair the

ligned by the finance 
man and one other

Mayor Eric J. Akers upon 
hearing Root's report Pereom 

liately suggested to the qui^ 
Ithatthewsterbeshut mainta

Monroeville took the 
measure of Plymouth on the 
Big Red's floor Nov. 25, even 
though Plymouth outshot 
the Eagles from the field.

For the second consecu
tive game, Plymouth was 
beaten at the foul line. The 
score was 54 to 48.

MonroevHle took the lead 
with 5:29 remaining in the 
first period and never lost it 

Plymouth outscored 
Monroeville in the last half 
but could not overcome the 
Eagiee* advantage built up in 
the first 16 minutes.

.Monroeville bagged 12 of 
21 free throws and 21 of 52 
attempts at field goal. 
Plymouth, correspondingly, 
was just two-for-10 and 23- 
for-69

mistakes than did Plymouth, 
llie Eagles were guilty of 21 
turnovers, the Big Red of just

Simon

Wnh"lm

Stallkamp

(g ft tp 
6 0 12

2 0 4

immed; 
council tl 
off at 10 p.m. and remain off 
until 7 a.m. This was also 
done Friday night 

Efforts to prove the 
Chapman well at New 
Haven have so far not 
produced resulta auffioent to 
convince the coundl that thia 
aupply of water can be relied

Car jumps kerb, 
window broken

(g ft tp 
0 2 2 
6 0 16 
6 0 12 
5 0 10

A car driven by Edward 
Renz. Shelb;

kerb in West Broadway

He asked Councilman G. chairman 
Thomas Moore to make ooundlman. 
inquiries as to obtaining the TTie mayor said he believes 
water from the owner, this is not nectary since 
Persons familiar with the the bills were approved in the 

the years have annual appropriation of 
maintained that it does not expenditures for the several 
hold aa much water as many fimds. 
persons think, thus making Cashroan suggested that 
it an inadequate source. perhaps ”a watch dog"

Coundlman D. Douglas committee should be set to 
Brumbach was aaaigned to 
check with the EPA about its 
thoughts on the village using 
the quarry.

Coundlman James Holl
oway is to ascertain the 
possibility of necessary 
easemenU if the Chapman 
well is to be used.

Root has maintained that 
the well field has alow water 
table and there is hot much

’ juat one year.
The mayor thinks a one 

year contract is a good idn 
so that expenses can be 
better judged.

Ambulance contracts with 
both New Haven and 
Plymouth towmship are to be 
made.

Root suggested the 1968 
bucket truck should be 
replaced.

Emergency 

order lifted

The Eagles led by four 
)ight I

largely _________
of Ron Wilhelm.* who scored

after eight minutes and by 
eight after 16. They did so 
largely because of the skills

23 2 48

eight of his game-L^ighroTlS 
points in the first periotd. 
Gene Stallkamp, a I2th 
grader who concentrated on 
football heretofore, had all 
eight of his points in the 
second quarter.

Plymouth’s forte this 
season is defense and it was 
too vigorous in the last half, 
notably in the fourth period, 
when Monroeville went to 
the line 12 times, making six. 

The Big Red got an 
idins

Buffer 
Carty 
Tackett 
Mowry 
Postema 
Smith 
Harris 
Polachek 
Totals

Score by periods:
M 14 16 10 14-54 
P 10 12 14 12-48 
Eagle reserves won only 

one game during the 1979-80 
season. By defeating 
Plymouth 44 to 35 they’ve 
matched that record already 

Paul Long got 14 for the 
winners. Craig Thomsbetry 
10 for the losers.

»y route 3. leaped niMch
West Broadway future. He seems

lesday morning, crossed *" fhe village going
the sidewalk, struck a large ^ Willard’s treatment plant. 
tign in front nf the Hi Ho However, nobody waa 
reataurant and throat it into “ »f **>ia week if the
the large plate glaae window, now be required

to crawl on ita kneea
UMI*awJ eala*.:.

Norwalkian 
appointed 
to commission

Gregory Richards. Nor-

State of emergency declared Nov. 12 by Mayor 
Eric J. Akers was Ufted Tharsday night.

The curfew that was a part of the state of 
emergency was suspended as well.

He told village council that Plymouth Locomotive 
Worka officials and negotiators of the United Auto 
Workers^ which has been recognized by PLW as the 
official bargaining agent for the strikers, met on 
Nov. 19 and agreed that non*striking employees 
should be allowed to return to their duties.

Akers disqualified himself from adjudication of 
charges against four strikers, accused of 
misdemeanors in connection with the erruption of

Shelby Municipal 
disorderly cond

Lineups:
Monroeville
Long
Caldwell
Schnee
Roeder
Schafer

commiBaion for Huron 
county. He was appointed on 
May 29 to succeed Clarence 
F. Boose, Sr. Norwalk, who
died Apr. 29 after servir 

yeara conaecutively. 
Richards was appointed to

by
Hu

five - year term < 
idge F

outatanding performance 
from Marty Carty in the last 
half. He wound up with 16 
poinU, 14 of them in the third 
and fourth perioda. Steve 
Tackett garnered 12 and 
Steve Mowry 10.

Monroeville ootrebounded 
Plymouth. 46 to 33. Wilhelm. 
Stallkamp and Fred Leber 
had 10 apiece.

Jerry Simon, who was to 
foul out. scored 12 for the 
Eagles.

Monroeville made more

Santa to arrive 
here on Dec. 6

1 0 2

H. Leber 
GUbert 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
Jacobs 
Rianer 
J. F'enner 
Thornaberry 
Jamerson 
Moaer 
Totals

Score by periods:
M 12 8 16 8 - 44 
P 10 10 9 6_- 3!)

20 4 44
fR ft tp 
2 1 5
2 4 8
2 0 4 
5 0 10
3 0 6 
1 0 2 
15 5 35

J OcL 20 
Robert W Smith, 

county court of 
common pleas. He ia a 
veteran of World War II. a 
past commander of Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post 2743 in 
Norwalk, and a past 
commander of Firelanda 
County Coundl of the VFW’.

Other members of the 
commission are. Joseph F 
StaUer. Sr.. Norwalk, a 
veteran of the Korean 
conflict, and a member of 
Firelands Memorial Poet

llsge will i 
to crawl or
Willard to obtain wat«’ at i 
price the council says 
Plymouth cannot afford, if 
other sources fail.

Using treated water from 
Willard haa brought up 
another problem compati
bility of its treated water and 
Plymouth's which differ in 
the type of chemicals used.
Willard usee potash while 
Plymouth uses chlorine.

For the first time in 
months, the coundl had all 
its seats filled, but not 
enough members appeared 
Thursday night to make a 
quorum Moore, Brumbkeh 
and Holloway were present. p • ^

Root got on the telephone tOVOCOOn 1 Y\ Ml I
and managed to snag newly Xv/X XlX
appointed Councilman

by local schools
>lan

court. Throe are. accused of 
uct and one of aggravated

menacing.
Two others also accused as a result of the Nov. 12 

melee pleaded not guilty in Shelby Municipal court 
and were bound over to Richland county grand jury.

142 fewer pupils

f day i 
t will i
lags employees plan 
:e their "floating holiday" 

after Thanksgiving 
be available for any 

emergendes.
It was agreed that Terry 

Jump, village t-lectridan. 
will be paid for overtime he 
has accumulated this year. 
He claimed 74 hours, but the

Paper drive 
set Saturday

Santa Claus will arrive by 
fire truck Saturday, Dec. 6. at

byl
Cl

1 p.m.
He uwill reappear on the 

Square Dec. 12 and I3and 19 
and 20 from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7

fool of the villi 
take pl^ Dec. 11 
22 and 23 at 6:30

p.m.
ViUage 

be offids
Christmas tree will 

tally 
at 6:30 p.

lighted tomor 
p.m.

An open house with 
refreehraenta will be conduct
ed after the lighting in 
Plymouth Fire department 

Santa Claus will brirnkfut 
with children in St Joseph’s* 
Roman Catholic church 
Saturday, Dec. 20. HckeU 
are 75 cenU each. Joke, 
doughnuts, coffee and hot 
chocolate will be served. 
ReservaUons must be made

hristmas caroling at the 
'illage tree will 

18,19. 20. 
p.ro.,

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce will sponeor for 
the second year a prim 
drawing. Stores partkipa-
.!----- _-ii a drawing

caubliahment the 
winner of which will be 
eligible by drawing fi»r the 
grand prim.

Individual drawing will 
take place Dec. 23 at 6 p.m.. 
the grand jgrim drawkig at 6

■ucceeded Renna D. Stull,
Sr. Willard, who had served 
for 34 years eince Oct 14,
1945; Nelson V. Lonz.
Monroeville, a veteran of 
World War II and a member . j n

vill,; E, Hal. Mklliftm. of **"
CUrk.field, an«l Jay D. u. ... .
Thomaa, both wtara^ of T h
World War II and m«nh«ar • Roman CathoUc

church to receive tied and 
bundles newepaperu.

ting will t 
for that 4

TU to recruit ,was the cigl
atPHSMiHiday

Enrollment in Plymouth 
Local School district will 
probably fall to 1.152 pupils 
by the end of the decade. 
Supt. Douglas Staggs 
projects in the annual report 
of the district

Present enrollment is 1.294 
pupils.

A steady decline in 
enrollment is forecast by
Staggs.

Next year he anticipates it 
will fall to 1.271 pupils and in 
196210 1.253.

The graduating claae in 
1991, Staggs pr^icta. will 
number 65 pupils. There will 
be 90 pupils in kindergarten.

Actual pupil count on Oct 
6 waa 1.306.6281 
girla.

High echool enroUment 
waa 399 pupils, of whom 80 
attend Pioneer Ji^t Voca- 
tiooal echooL Largeet dase 

:hth grade, with.

Average ealarv of a 
<dmmm laacbar ie $1347h8& 
Certified staff raembem 76.5

9 boys and 660

pkm.
• StoItorm wiU begin Monday 
to obaerve Yuletide shogping 
hoora firom 9 a.m. to 8 pan.

V;/

World War II and members of 
Broom, ■ Wood Port 292,
American Legion, at Naw 
|,ondon.

Vetarane terrice officec ia 
Gordon L. Holden, of 
Willard, a member of 
BacUngham . Dectner Port 
SM. American Legion 
(aerving thia year aa port 
commander) and of WU-Ply.
New Poet 3430, VFW 
(aerving at adjatant .
Qaattarmaatari

The commiaaion baa ra. aecnbuiaL real aatala and Ptfty-five par cent of the 
organited with Statier law anforoemant Intmtad «Prt*«ing daBar goea ftw 
tiactad piaaident. Rkharda popilt in aU gradaa thonM ioatiMtioHal anlariaa, 8,4 per 
aa vice praetdent and Lon* aa aak thrtr gnidaaa cnot- <»« fcr ndminMmlian.il J 
aacratary, athm tor room locatioa. I>« *«•» tn p^ oparatioa.

Tom Mnetn a m| 
tativa of Tiffin anivar- individnala, non-eartified 
•ity wUIbeaPlymoothHigh ataff34.TbeeaarataroCBTA 
•chool Monday at 10:30 am. employeaa and two Ubraiy 
He will diacnaa caraar in aidea.mnkingatoUloril4A

6.4 per cent tor transporta
tion. 15.3 per cent for fixsd 
charges, nine-tenths of one 
percent for plant mainte
nance. 2.3 per cent for 
hbrariee. three-tenths of one 
per cent for other coats.

Average coat per pupil fti 
$1,360.23. as of July 1.

Total budget of the school 
system in 1960 » S255a037Jfi

General fund rrvenuss. 
amounting to 11.864. 763.51. 
derive from real estate taxes, 
personal property taxes, 
state foundation fund 
payments and miscellaneous 
sources, including federal 
funds, in this ratio: 23.3 per 
cent real esUte taxes. ^86 
per cent personal property 
taxee. 65.3 per cent stMs 
foundation psymenU. 7.61 
per cent miscellaneous 
sources.

Enrollmofit in 1978 
amounted to 1.560 pupils.

Yule tree up 
in Public Square

Tha vUlagc'i CteMmw 
Me wont »p in the oart rtdt 
of the Sqnai* Tamdoy.

It ie « gift of Oonoce O. 
Cromer ond hie daoghtor 
and o<m4n.law.:Mr. and Mm 
Kttth Ooodtag. Anm UMr 
yaid at Sondmky omd Bfet.
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Hillside Acres
Clinton Dotson, Administrator 

370 East Howard street, Willard

Americans are not merely 
living longer lives they are 
living more useful and 
productive lives. As a result, 
an increasing number of 
senior citizens require

936-0148, this outstand
ing facility is apimived for
Mad...................

a 50 bed expansion at the 
Hillside Acres for the 
upcoming year. Medicaid and ftetures stfch

We would like to mention services as 24-hour profea- 
the aJjacentClinton Village, etonal nursing service, diets 

scent to the Hillside approved by dieticiai____ _______________ . adjacent to the Hillside approved by dieticians',
professionally operated Acrea, a complete service worthwhile recreational 
facility other than a hospital community with. reCurement programs' and comfortable,

.1 r. —t.----  apartments. Clinton Village home-like living conditions.
is not owned and operated by All the people at Hillside

or their own home.
At Hillside Acres you can 

be certain your aged loved 
one will be given the personal 
care, round-the-clock atten
tion. and the chance to live 
out their lives with the 
meaning that they' are 
entitled to.

Located at 370 East 
Howard street in Willard,

. . Hillside
the nursing home corpora- Acres care alwut your aged 
tion. loved one. They’re interested

Please remember, when in his or her physical 
choosing a nursing Imme for psychological problee 
your

ling a nursing Imme for psychological problems and 
loved one. to inspect the work diligently to make all 

facilities, the food program. patienU as comforUble and 
the costs, and all the many contented as humanly 
benefits at Hillside Acres.' possible. ^ 
who open their doors to all. They are plghning to have

Norwalk Parts Inc.

ito pj

stores in'this ar^ why in the 
world do so many auto and 
truck mechanics, as well as 
motorists, recommend 
Norwalk Parts Inc. so 
highly? 'That's easy enough. 
The reasons are a large and 
professtonally maintained 
stock of quality parts and 
friendly personal service. 
'They ha'

ups yourself.

gladl}' answer any questimi 
you may have and help you 
choose the parts you ne^ for
the project you have in mind.

'They feature parts for 
foreign and domestic autos, 
trucks, tractors. 'The four 
major makes of small 

served the area engines—Wisconsin. Kohler.

geroent andThe manage 
employees of this firm are 
people knowledgeable in 
auto, truck and farm parts. 
And with the rates so high on

election, factory warranty

mechanical repair, it just 
makes good sense to perform 
such maintenance as tune-

resented. There is a wide 
ity

work, and a complete stock of 
replacement parts.

So drop by Norwalk Parts

Inc at 35 East Main street in 
Non* aik or call 668-3716.

Thia complete facility also 
has complete machine shop 
service featuring engine 
rebuilding, alternator work, 
work on diesel pumps and 
more.

'The people at Norwalk 
Paita Inc. realize that auto 
supply competition is fierce 
and therefore, go out of their 
way to asaure your complete 
satisfaction.

The editors of this 2980 
Area Businesa Edition give 
Norwalk Parta Inc the^ouse
of service, 
endorsement

complete

Weaver Electric Co.
LocaUy Owfied & Operated by 

Tom Weaver 
Tel. 935-139S

As one of the area's leaders 
in the electrical contracting 
field, Weaver Electric 
Company, located at U S. 
224 East in Willard. sUnds 
ready to serve business 
people, home owners, and 
builders with recognized

call whether you are rewiring 
the old homestead or 
building your dream home. 
Weaver Electric Company

>ud of their 
among the

for prompt expert work.
Call them at 936-1395 for a 

complete inspection and 
estimate on all your electrical 
needs.

Another aspect of the 
Weaver Electric Co. that 
certainly needs mentioning 
is their motor repair and 
rewinding service. Whatever 
motor you have that has n 
problem — fan and blower.

For export dependable 
well drilling on tnOet apy iiite^ 
the people to contact are the 
expert# over kt Jones

dame« W. 
Jh^er

dona within a day or two. - 
Remember to call these 

., experts for pump inat^atiem

JNorwalk ^ansmiasion 
Service

LoesUy. Owned & Operated by 
Jack Harrison

l»i«h«U«,yareto<Uyitp.y.. 
to W y<w pr»«t in 
good tunning oondi^.

Tbere art many thoroogb- 
Ix mpQtable and

DriUing. They are certified 
WeU driUere.

Whether you need a smaU 
weU drilled on a home site or

,4be fineet 
pumps, featuring Mey< 
Kohler, and Red Jac

brand-name 
leyars, 
acket

Uledon ahomeaiUor pumps guaranteeing to keep 
farm, or a l^eone for a big your irrigation system 
Industrial site or subdivision, working smoothly for years, 
you can do no better than to Th^ also offer complete weU 
caU these experU any time at hook-up smee.

and service. They caiy only mechanics in our area, but 
nfoet simply don’t have the

water ANYWHERE, but 
if water is to be found on a 
site, these professionals wiU 
find it. Their modern 
equipment will usually 
guarantee the job wiU be

Arctic Cat of Norwalk
Your Winter Fun Headquarters 

Featuring Arctic Cat Snowmobiles

apCTMra or tool, to work OB 
tranamiooioiu. We rea» 
mead the tranemieeion 
expeite over at NorwaJk 
Tranemieeion Service. With 
over 24 y tan of experience in 

o^np eOTce. tranemiaaion work, they
The ^t<« of 1980

“St'm wEetht’ y« ^nmdal..bothfonignanddomeatic can. Their lacga 
. enaWee them toproducing weU dnllad or ^ thoepngh

Simple maintenance on your service, 
pumps, Jonss Drilling are 
the people to call.

These transmission 
spsdalisto have the expsr- 
isnes and proper tools to 
msintain or repair your 

' tranamiasibh in A prompi, 
expert manner. Often, a 
simple job, such lu rq>lAoe- 
msnt of the seale can save you 
a huge future expense. Drop 
by at Norwalk Tranamisaion

Service located in Rt 250 
North in Norwalk or call668-. 
6319, and let these prea kaep 
yoar traMBusefoa ftmetton- 
ing perfectly. They offer free 
towing and a free inapeetkm .
Service foatoree a ftiU one 
year gaarantee on ah parta 
■wmI labor, n»kMf■^it^pd mile- 
pgn. Your MtUfaetioti ia O 
gnarantood 100 par cant ON 
MX WORK. Thay an alao 
experts at building oompeCi* 
tion transariaekma.

When your car needs a 
tone-op or oil diange. call 
your local garage. For 
transmiaeion trouble,- 
with the pros at Norwalk 
Tranemieeion Srtyice. Q

Utz Insurance Agency

Locally Owned S Operated by 
Dick Utz

CSt
What is rapidly hecv^ing 

America's No. 1 winter 
sport? You guessed it — 
snowmobtUng. The {^ace for 
you to see the all ntw Arctic 
Cat snowmobiles is Arctic 
Cat of Norwalk located at 
1841 Old State road in 
Norwalk, Tel 668-9235.

You too can enjoy this 
apwt at prices for below what 
you might have imagined,

The Ar*ctic Cat for '81 
offers the most reliable 
entertainment on the 
market These winter sport 
machines were built to take 
this most nigged terrains 
involved in the pursuit of 
snow pleasure!

Arctic Cat of Norwalk also 
offers s ciKDplete parts and 
service department for any 
minor repgdni or ad justments 
which may be necessary for 
your machine. An> thing 
frmn tune-upe im over-hauls

can be Obtained here in the 
shortese time and at the most 
reasonable prices available.

Why not call or drop by 
today at Arctic Cat of

Thmt are a great number 
of insurance agenciee and 
agents in this area. What 
makee one etand out above 
all others? First of all. it‘a the 
service at well ae the 
pereonal intmet that they 
take in the wrifare of you. 
your family and your 
personal property.

The people of our area are 
very fortunate to have in

Norwalk and let them show The people of our area are Umwgh all typea of ^ur- 
y<» their fine line of Arctic very fortunate to have in nnea Representing reliable 
Cat anowmobUes. They also their midst a full service major companies Utz 
feature a complete line of agency such as Utt Inaur- insursnee Agency can 
anowmobile dothing and ance Agency that has built a cuatom tailer a program to fit 
acoeeaoriea. fine repuUtion in thia area y<mr individual baeda. They

So, when the enow |»lee up by serving local needs are insurance spedaHsta for 
to the one and two-foot levela 
this winter think of iU You’ll 
be getting to the store, to 
church, and to work, while 
motorists may be stranded. A 
new Arctic Cat Snowmobile 
is s good investment as well 
as loads of fun.

The editors of thw 1960 
>Urea Business E^tion give 
Arctic Cat of Norwalk our. 
complete endorsement and 
aak you to lutke them your 
'Winter Fun Headquarters!”

home and auto insurance, 
basineee farm inaorance. life r 
and health insurance. ^

Moat of us do not want to 
think about the muny things 
that couldhappen to ua or our 
pn^erty. and thnre is no need 
to if we have a reliable 
insurance agency tdanning 
for opr fiiture security.

For your security and 
peace of mind, we rscommeo ^ 
the Utz Insurance Agency \ 
located at 28 Sandueky in 
Plymouth. CaD 687-62S2 for 
information; you’ll bg glad 
you did.

Cooper’s Supply
Locally Owned A Operated by 

Mike Cooper

Leonhart Gas & Oil Inc.

Over the years many 
people have come to realize 
that Sunoco heating oil is the 
beet you can buy. 'They are 
well represented in this 
section b>* the Leonhart Gas

Oil Inc. located at 100 Main 
SU in 'Hro. Call 347-7456 
anytime and let them explain 
their low cost complete 
service including fast, 
dependable deliveries of the 
beet in heating oil. farm 
gasoline, and diesel fuel, fill 
service, meter printed 
invoices, and monthly 
budget terms.

Leonhart Gas & Oil Inc. is 
also proud to supply the 
Plymouth Sunoco with their 
fine line of products. Thia fifll 
service station, located at 38 
Sandusky, in Plymouth, 
offers complete auto mainte
nance and repair along with

Hydraulic equi^ent or 
parts used on tractors, trucks 
and throughout industry in 
the past were eometimes 
difficult to find in thia area. 
Cooper'e Supply located at 
259 Milan avenue, in 
Norwalk Tel e6M0X, is 
now atocking bard fo find 
hydraulic tubing, hoses, 
fittings, even pipe, from 
'/% inch to 3 indies. ’This shop 
will cut the pipe to any length 
and will thread it. so smor

equipment is back in 
operation before you know it 

Cooper'e Supply alao 
specialises in Romat 
elecirical wiring. switeW 
boxea and even oonduet All

these items and nmny more 
are in stock.

Cooper'e Supply can hdp 
edve your l^dnaulic equip- 
mmt problems as well ae 
electrical problems. Just call 
66M090. They will probably 
have the parta you need or 
can get them for you in a 
hurry.

We. the editors of this Area 
Buaineee Edition, highly 
recommend Cooper’s Supply 
to a^ our many readers.

their gas sales. For all your 
tire needs, the Plymouth 
Sunoco is the place to go, 
featuring the famous Falls 
tirM. Stop in or call 687-7855 
today and get to know Rick 
Paulo, the new manager. 
He’ll be happy to do 
anything he can to keep your 
car running right 

It's easy to understand 
with their complete services 
why Leonhart Gas It Oil Inc.

Firelands Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

-’Committinent to Service'

why 
has*
We Uke pride in complii 
ting the management of both 
Leonhart Gaa & Oil Inc. and 
Plymouth Sunoco forthe fine 
servicee they render to thp 
people of this area and 
suggest to alt that they enjoy

It is a wdl known fact that

the benefits of dealing with 
these reepectable, reiii 
businessmen.

liable

oil burner, pump motor, farm 
style, single or 3-phase — 
Weaver Electric Ccunpany 
can take care of it to your 
complete satisfaction.

Whether you're a contrac
tor. homeowner, fanner, or 
bustneasman, the choice for 
your electric contracting 
needs is clear. Weaver 
Electric Co.'s reputation is 
your guarantee of a job well 
done. We, the editors of this 
1900 Area Business Edition.

First National Bank 
Of Shelby

'A Hometown Friend'

reliable cooperative. 
*rbey operate one of the best 
equipp^ utilities in 
entire area.

They have 6.000 members 
with 800 miles of rural line 
thronidiout Huron. Richland 
and Ashland counties.

Through (heir service 
many of the surrounding 
territories and rural districts 
have been supplied wHh 
power and light aitd have 
thus been enabled to secure

hght industries whi^ have 
materially aided the progress 
of this section.

Firelands Electric Co<^>er- 
stive, Inc. is owned and 
controlled by the members 
who use iu services. Through 
democratic processes these 
members meet each year to 
select their own choices for 
board of trustees, who raset 
monthly throughout the 
year. This electric coopera
tive pays all taxes as any 
other buaineaa institution.

The service furnished by 
this aggressive cooperative 
is rendered at the lowest

possible cost to rural 
homeowtMrs and formsrs. 
The Firelands Electric 
Coopermtivs. Inc. would like 
to remind our readers that on 
your hot water haatara that 
the radio controlled ewitchea 
has been the moet efleelive 
means of cootroDittg rataa 
'This switch is put on I9 the 
oo-op with no charga. likia fo 
a good way to reduce the use 
of electrkstir.

We are glad to call 
attention to their very 
complete and oomprehenaivu 
service. Call 929-1571 for 
informatien.

f(6
ngheat recommendation.

The Shelby Building & 
Loan Co.

Many of us have had the 
dream to own a horoe-of-our 
own, but money problems 
seemrii to make tt extremriy 
difficult. This community is 
fortunate to have in its midst 
a firm which can make jaai 
inch a thing poastble.

THE SHELBY BUIUX 
INCtU)ANCO.i«loe«Ud

TsL jufmni!
Come in or cMl and talk

your problems over witn 
them. The management has 
always had at heart the best 
infercste of Ute community 
and has done its best at all 
timea to serve the people.

They offer an excellent 
saving service. Many of os 
have promised ourselves 
again and again to start 
saving. But som^iow we 
never quite get started. Don’t 
wait any longer. Tomorrow 
morning go to THE SHELBY

You art more than an 
account norobef to the peopfo 
at the First National Bank of 
Shelby, located at 00 West 
Main street in Shelby. Td 
342-4010.

Through this bank, which 
insures all depasiU up to

BUILDING * LOAN.CO.
BBi open your ..vin(e goo. n«ny p»ple hx« 
• ccount wUh e^t^ Wdtheird«ii«Jn»tho<iof

;r...^Mto..of^i98o
At.. Be.inee. E8i‘>o». et Fb.

SHELBY Bu"lDINO A    .^u,
LOANCO.toidloerr.Kiwo. Vil«imUnod

eervice-UcenreHeveyoeof Uiemet 342-1016 fcr more ^ ^
“*»“**‘*^ payiB«bUleefoot,eiH!giyae

an automatic receipt onyou an ai 
all purch;

'Hirough the 
ment and

Barman & Seitz 
General Contractors, Inc.

I

Jim Seitz, Owner 
'Serving This Area for 2fS Years'

end iodf-

• tonal ebility of thle 
officere endinetitotioD'a 

etaff. yoe can 
betiw bank to daal erith. 
They invtta you to vieit them 
end will be happy to npletn

tilt aecerity of knowtn( that avenee. Td. 
yoe hove plenned for aoo North Gi

With intareat rataa where 
thay era today it really paye 
to Improve rather then more. 
Juet pick up the tdephooe 
and call Berman A Bait* 

.hw. ...Lw. G«n«l Contractora. Inc..

arll^M^lfaS&U ulut'^rir'2? B^^irdto
contrector la

Ro«ta61).Td.347.5770.Both

to^:rz:’:‘his::7SSSrSt Jsr.r.'srr.r.
thairhomeb ... (. ludona. thia well known firm 

hat tha azpariance and

profoafoMialiaB
tha job cometly.

Barman A Scitx OaiMnl 
Coutractora. Inc , apedal- 
lam in inatallinc new kitehan 
cabineU. and alao dodo the 
compIcU >ob of phinbing 
and electritml wirin* for your 
Utdwn.

Barman A Suite General

Cantractom. Ine.. biakm a 
point of only hirinc well 
qeahfM workman to help 
them end you can be certain 
of a beautiAaiy Sniehed h>b, 
carried oat with only high 
quality matarialo. and 
completed in the ahoitaet 
linM poaaible et reeeonehle 
ptieea.

We take pleaeera in 
recommending thia fine 
contractor to oar many 
caadem arid aaggaet that ]roe 
remember to caU Jim Saita at 
Barman A Saiti Oanaca] 
Contraetdn. Inc.. Td. 88A 
417A foe job waU dona.



All about town ...
Mr. M". Ru.Mll J. and Mr». Glenn Si 

Monr will be xaeMa of their Taylorlown road. To 
daughterand wm in law. Mr. holiday dinner..

Bob’s Auto Wrecking

‘ \v.

' Bob Deer, Owner 
Desn Reiffy, Mechanic

■ Mr. and Mra.
The Jam« Leonhardu,

Shelby, were Sunday “^*'*'“***areceptioii
ikf..^ eneaU of her

d Mr. Seturday in Ehret
Psirael Post 447. Ainsrtcsii 
Legion, for their 26tb 
anniversuy.

' ' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soarii 
will have thdir holiday 
dinner with Mrs. Irena

breakfast- guests 
parents, Mr. 
PredsjTck Lewis.

Tadurtt. Shelby.
Pot the ftrst time in 20 

years the R Earl Me Quata 
family will ait down together 
for the holiday dinner. Their 
aon. Jack E., ia here^for the 
weekend fron^Munde. Ind.. 
and the Do^aa Me Quatea 
are now living here eince he 
retired from the Marine 
Corps.

Holiday dinner guest# of 
the IVan Hawk# will be her 
mothitr, Mrs. Robert Shackle
ford, and the William 
MeUers, New Philadelphia; 
the Daniel Hawks. Canton, 
and Mr- and Mrs. Don Gopps,

Plymouth Advertiser,
Scott. Brown and.'his

--------Mr.
Brown. He

Scheid Electric
Gregg Moore, Owner

With the mice pf auto parts 
1 . aa high aa they are today, the 

average person cannot 
afford to keeptheircar in the 
beat of repair,, unless he ia a 
wise owner and aaVea his

of good used engines, and 
with their uee you can save 
many dollars over having 
y<mr present engine ov«*- 
hauied.

...MW VMM.. From generators and
money by selecting his parts sltemators to transmissions 
from the BOB’S AUTO both standard ■ and auto- 
WRECKING located just off 
Route 250 in Route 13
in Milan. TeL 490-2005.

These men are experts in 
their field and can help

■Moaara ana auto- 
maUc. BOB’S AUTO WRE
CKING can supply you with
practically any part you 
might need. They never sell

------------------- —Ip yog parts they know are worn out
select just the right part to fit or damaged without teUing 
k«p*i^^rt^!i*a condition of what you our many readers!

The Tucker Abstract & 
Title Co.

"Your Home-Owned Title Company" 
Robert W, AUenswortb, President

i»y-
Additionally. BOB’S 

AUTO WRECKING also 
offera wrecker service and 
auto repaira including 
angine and transmiasion ' 
replacement, tune-ups.- 
brakes, and more. They can
also turn brake druou'and __ ________ .
disc rotors. tial. and industrial special-

We. the Editors of this 1980 ists in this area for all dectric 
Area Business Edition, contracting work is SCHEID 
highly recommend BOB'S ELECTRIC located in 
AUTO WRECKING to all Snyder road, in Willard, Tel.

The commercial, reeiden- 
triaJ

7 glad 
plete

This contractor has proved 
this field

>st estimates at any 
The electrician

B are fully qualified to 
anS' job and complete 
the shortest time 

possible.
We. the editors of this 1980

lible.
edito

Area Business Edition.
recommend SCHEID ELEC-

Serving the Huron and 
Seneca county area with 
reliable Utle, eacrdw and 
abatract lervice. the fnendly 
people at The Tuckey 
Abatract & TiUe Co. have 
won the reapect of home 
owners, business people and 
realtors throughout the area. 
The Tucker Abstract & Title 
Co. is agent for Lawyers Title 
Insurance Corp.

Located at 214 Citizens 
National Bank Building, in 
Norwalk. Tel. 668-2081. or 
668-7321. this qualified firm 
has access to records

shomng most every property 
transaction in this county 
during the past 100 years.

Their complete knowledge 
of property throughout the 
area makes them an excel
lent choice to be conferred 
,with-before buying or selling 
ANY residentiaJ.cornmerdaJ
or farm prop^y.

The people at The Tucker 
Abstract & Title Co. 
specialize in service. Drop in 
or call, and one of their 
courteous representatives 
will be happy to answer any 
questions.

The editors of this 1980 
Area Business Edition give 
The Tucker Abstract & Title 
Co. our complete endorse
ment When you ne^ to 
protect your interests with 
clear titles, title insurance, 
escrows and abstracts 
contact our area’s home- 
owned title company!

EL 
Snj
668^890.

This CO------
his abilities
through the man^ varied 
electric contracting jobs he 
has successfully completed 
to the satisfaction of the 
oiatomers. ^

He is folly insured and can need this
handle any wiring job from comend L.......... ........
remodeling to new construe- fine business practices

Country Wood Stock
Dick Simon, Owner

TRIG to anyone who might 
' is type of service and 

comend them on their many

G & G Country Counter Inc. 

George Friend & Gaiy Roberta, Owners
Prompt, fHouily aervice 

; and the finest in custom-cut. 
meats of all types are two 
good reasons that the folks 
over at G ft G COUNTRY 
COUNTER. INC. have 
become aynonoinous with 
the best in hseats throughout 
the area.

They have all the latest, 
most modem equipment to 
butcher your meat so you'll 
grt the rooet out of your beeC 
lamb or pork. They operate 
on a simple basic principle of 
good business: "give the 
customer the best service 
every time, and he'll not only

return but tell his friends." 
This is why G ft G COUN
TRY COUNTER INC. has 
an increasing number of 
both wholesale and retail 
custorocra near and far.

Strict, sanitary conditions 
are maintained at ail timea 
and are inspected and

approved by the proper 
authorities. Their custom 
cutting and wrapping service 
is your guarantee of 
satisfaction, whether you 
need an entire side of beef or 
a amall portion. Call for 
information nt 668-4166 or 
drop^by at 984 South 
Norwalk road in Norwalk.

The editors of this 1980 
Area Business Edition would 
like to point out to folks of 
this area that they are indeed 
lucky to have such reliable 
custom cutting service as G ft 
G COUNTRY 
INC.

Winter is upon us again, 
and memories of lost year's 
utility bills are enoi^h to 
aend chils down the spine. In 
an era of continually rising 
heating costs, an add-on 
furnace, boiler, or woodstove 
from Country Wood Stock, 
located at 58 East Monroe, in 
Norwalk, makes more and 
more sense each day.

An airtight, controlled 
combination' woodstove or 
add-on furnace can go a long 
way toward reducing those 
out of sight gas and electric 
bills reasonable pro] 

untry 
features such 
Country Comfort. Crown 
stoves. Royal add-on 
furnaces, and boilers, and H. 
S. Tarm boiltrs. Any of these 
products provides efficient 
and economical heat, and the

tions. Country Wood Stocrk
uniqu
editor

COUNTER

Thompson Comfort Heating
Gary Thompson, Owner

lEMNOX.

Willard Woodworking Co.
"Building A Remodeling Headquartm"

Prompt, exp^ heating 
and air conditioning work 
has given the experts at 
THOMPSON COMFORT 
HEATING a reputation

Willard Woodworkini 
offers a comple 
aervice-everythin 
builder an 
homeowner.

king Co. 
building

-------- „...ing for the
builder and do-it-yourself

You can depend 
routable quality merchan 
duM at reasonable prices 
when you deal with Willard 
Woodworking Co. in Willard 
on Route 103 (East Tiffin 
street). Tel. 933-7611. Pint in 
Quality—Faireat in Price- 
Fastest in Service.

Dependable products are 
essential when building or 
remodeling. Willard Wood
working Co. offen quality

ing. c
wallpaper, insulation, 
building materials, builder's 
hardware, painta and a 
complete selection of do-it- 
yourself needs for every 
repair and maintenance

purpose.
In addition they also 

feature residential and small 
commercial building.

Make "do-it-yourseir jobs 
easier! Use their planning 
seryice. They’ll estimate all 
CQsta at no obligation. Get set 
now for more home comfort 
by getting your home 
building improvement 

’products from Willard 
Woodworking Co^ where you 
are greeted by capable 
eroployeea working with a 
■ingle objective - the good 
will and satisfaction of the

about as good as any for good 
nable prices 

nation, 
ling of 

your heating and ai

service at reasonable pric 
For complete installati 

repairs and remodel

conditioning systems, theae 
experts can handle small 
residential contracts and 
specialize in LENNOX 
heating and air conditioning 
systema.

Located at 52 Woodlawn 
avenue, in Norwalk. Tel. 
668-2639, Gary employs only 
men fully qualified in 
heating and air conditioning 
contracting. He draws from

over M years of heating and 
air conditioning experience 
on each and every job he 
undertakes

Unlike many firms. 
THOMPSON COMFORT 
HEATING pay more than lip 
service to iheir 24-huur 
emergency service (iar> 
reminds you NOT to wi.it 
until the snow begins to fly to 
get that furnace checked 
Call 668-2639TODAY and let 
one of their skilled lechni 
cians pul it in top w«irkmg 
order

The editors of this 1980 
Area Business Edition give 
the experts at TH<;)MPSON 
COMFORT HEATING our 
complete endorsement.

Harp’s Auto Body
Bob Harp. Owner

North Central Firearms 
Supply

Charles LindTChamp, Owner

Th« North Coitral Fh» 
•raw Supply kKutod M 172 
South Main in MUua. TuL 
4^2276, caiTiM ■ oomplutu 
•ulMtion of hand gun,, rifla. 
A •hotguiu.

If you'va bm looking Mr • 
p^l to kMp in your bomuoT 
plucu of buuinuuu for

protection. North Central 
Firearme Supply carrieu a 
full line of theee weapona. 
Ilwy will axplain the merita 
of each, and tuggeat what ia 
baat for your neada. If you've 
neve- handled e gun befuca. 
thay will familiariie you with 
your purchata aa far aa 
aaftty. loading and propar 
cleaning of the gun.

For all your hantara. North 
Central Firaeims Supply hue 
one of the meet complete 
eelectioni of riflee and 
ehotgune in thia area of the 
elate. Juet elop ia and look

over the many different 
hrande and modele to ebooaa from.

North Central Fire- 
arme -Supply on lhair 
aacallant aquipmani and 
eervicaa. and racommand 
them to all of oar raadara.

HARP’S AUTO BODY is 
specialists in body and 
fender work aa well aa auto 
painting. The place to have 
your auto body repaired or 
repainted ia at HARP’S 
AUTO BODY located at 764 
U. 8. Route 20 East in 
Norwalk, Tel. 6688628

The owner of this body 
shop fully underetanda adto 
body and fonder repair work. 
WhaCbar it ia a amall or a 
large job. you will receive the 
same courtapoa treatoMnt 
and profoaaicmal workmen-
■hip

Thk ie one of the hot

known auto body repair 
■hope in this area because of 
its excellent workmanship' 
and service.

Most insurance companies 
now permit you to choose the 
repair shop you like best and

Tbsir body work as wdl as 
auto painting is among the 
beet done in this area. They 
have the "know how" that 
puts their work in a claas by 
itself.

We recommend you eee 
HARPS AUTO BODY for aU 
body and fonder repaira and 
painting.

a arrivals

tion and are more than 
to give you comp) 
inapection and recommen
dation as well as reasonable 
cost estimates at any time.

A aon bom.Nov. 19 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
andJdrs. Ronnie Hall.

A son,, Nicholas Allen, 
weiring 7 lb., 10 ozs.. was 
bom Thursday in Willard 
Area hoepital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Machiusi. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Kleman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Machiusi. Bradenton, Fla., 
are the paternal grand
parents.

A 7 lb. 14 oz. daughter,

i* the . aon of the J«.,_ 
Brown,, Naperville, til. 
Both boya are freahmen at 
the UnivOTity of Michigan. 
Ann Arbor.

Ann FennOT. CoIumbue,.ia 
• pending the holiday 
weekend with her father. 
Frank Fenner, and the Fred 
J. Buzards. They will all be 
holiday dinner gueata of Mias 
Jeannrtte Hamilton. '

Mr. and Mrs.Harold Laser, 
Midvale, will be hosta at a 
family dinner for Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whisler and Uieir
children, Ni 
George. Her
Myers. Shilc____
and Larry Laaera.

Washington;
^rge. Henry William 

s, Shiloh, and the Jack

Nov. 27, 1980 Pa«e.3
Hobday dinner guests at 

the R. Harold Macka will he 
the John Macks, Attka. 
Patricis Mack, home from 
Bowlipg Green state univer- 
aity for the weekend, and 
Mrs. Mack’s father, Paul 
Webster. Quality Care 
Center. Willard.

Mr. and Mrf. Edgar Kenpf 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dayid 
Kempf, Fairborn, and the 

.Grant Kempfs, BeBefon- 
taine. werewdekendgueatsof 
the John Hedeena. Saturday 
night they celebrated tha 
80th anniversary of their 
father, Charles Guthrie, 
Shelby, at a square dance at 
the New Waahington Ameri
can Legion port. Sunday the 
Hedeens w«e boete at-^a 
brunch.

Melissa Jo, their first child, 
was bom Nov. 6 in Shelby 

rial hospital to the
-------Egners. Mother ia the
former Barbara Burkett,

Memorial hospital to 
David ~
daughter of the Eldon 
Burketts. Paternal grand
parents are the Paul Egners, 
Noble road, Shiloh.

The Charlie Robinsons, 
Willard, are the parents of a 6 
lb. 13 or. daughter. Tonya 
Renee, their first child, bom 
in Willard Area hospital 
Mrs. Ruth Pittenger. 
postmaster, is the maternal 
grandmother Mrs. W W 
Pittenger. Shiloh, and Mrs 
Mildred Sheely, Circle.

airtight construction means 
that a load of wood will bum 
for many, many hours. 
Country Wood Stock would 
be happy to have you call 
S68-3014 for more informa
tion.

Along with their fine line 
of stoves and furnaces. 
Country Wood Stock has 
their own crew of experts 
who will install your new 
heating system so that it will 
provide years of efficient 
operation. This service, 
along with their 105 day 
same as cash option, with 
little
makes Coun

...—
Mont., are the matemai great 
Mont., are jhe matemai 
great-grandmothers.

STIHL
4. Ua*av< Mag CA«a

) down payment. 
1 Country Wood Stock 
p in this area. We, the 

of this 1980 Area 
Business Edition, highly 
recommend Country Wood 
Stock to all of our many 
readers

There s a little of the beast m every pair 
premium boots constructed to really ‘take it 
But the inside story is one of pure luxury 
Padded leather lintng and deep cushion insole 
You II stay one step ahead of the weather in 
comfort and m style in these ruggedly hand 

■ some Wolverine Boots

THE SHOE BOX
Duff s SUMS WOU7EB1NE'

Shelby Ohiosow MoinSt
Of»IN Mo - So-

Sue*8 Ceramics and Flowers
Third Annual Christmas Open House

at 200 W. Mansfield St., New WashinKton, Ohio

Sunday, Nov. 30, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Ceramics, Flowers, Wicker, Cape Craft 

Wood Items, Candles, Candle Rings, 
Metal Sculpture, Music Boxes 

DOOR PRIZE DRA WING

1. Finished ceramic Nativity scene 
2. Fresh Christmas arrangement

FREE DEMONSTRA TWNS 
• FREE REFRESHMENTS

Free carnations to first 50 customers 
SPECIALS: 15% off greenware in stock 

10% off poinsettias 
50% off macrame supplies in stock

Master Card aad VISA accepted

EVERYONE WELCOME
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Beaten at foul line, 

Red loses opener
. Plymout^i WM beaten at 
tfa« foul line in ita (^M»er with 
Sooth Amherst here Satur
day night,' before Che 
Mi^leet crowd in 26aeaaon«.

The ^re wae 38 to 35. 
Neither tebm eet the world on 
fire.

Plymouth led at the half, 
24 to 19..

The Cavalier* forged 
ahead in the third period.

Here’re scores 
last week—

Here‘re ^rea laftweek: 
South Amherat 38. Plym

outh 35;
Mapleton 55. North- 

weetem 41;
. Wellington 66. Black River 
57;

London i

when they outacored Plym
outh. 14^5. Hiey hung on in 
the laai quarter.
• Ea^ team got ofT38 ehote 

at the baeket and each waa 
JVucceaahU with U of them.

Plymouth’* defnwe waa 
aaseeaed too many fouls in 
the first half and the 
Cavaliera made good with 
aeven of 13 qUempts from the 
penalty line.

Brad Poetnna scored six 
points in the first period to 

' help Plymouth to a lead of 10 
to 9. St^e Mowry accounted 
for eight of his game-high 
total of nine points daring 
the second period, when 
Plymouth made five of nine 
shots from the field and four 
of five from the free throw 
line. The Cavaliers, mean
while. were much less 
successful, making only two

With an
.invitation like this, 
can you afford 

' not to talk with 
a trust officer?

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Phone 522-2211

Safety — Servica — SotUfaefien

BucKNe

InSt^kNow! /|

of sis ahota from the field. It 
waa the free throw shooting 
that kept South Amherst in 
the game The Cavaliers had 
nine shots and made 4** of 
thsm. .

Notoriously a poor third 
quarter team. Plymouth 
again diaappointod its fans 
in that quarts. Ihe Big Red
only seven shots at ths 
basket and scored with just 
two of them. And its free
throw shooting

It had just two
cut

down.
attempts and converted 
of them.

South Amherst asserted 
itself with a steady floor 
game and some good 
shooting. In 13 tries for field 
goal during the third quarter, 
the Cavaliera were successful 
with seven of them. They 

' took a lead of 33 to 29 into the 
final eight minutes.

Plymouth was not able to 
close the gap during the run 
for the last hvxxer.

Marty Carty got a field 
\i the lead to two,

countered with one of his 
own. Steve Tackett bagged a 
bucket from underneath and 
the lead was just one. Mowiy 
fouled Stevens, who convert' 
ed. The clock wound down 
until, with 18 seconds 

ly Sliman waa fouled 
ickett He made the first

I to cut I

left. 
I byRay Sliman 

Tack
shot of a one-and-one,

Plymouth used its last time 
out and Sliman failed with 
the second try. Bat there 
wasn't enough time for 
Plymouth to -produce any 
points.

Ken Siwierka with 11 
points was the only player in 
double figures.

Seven Plymouth players 
hit the scoreboard.

Lineups:
South Amherst fg ft
Stevens 3 3
Siwierka 5 1
Nottingham 2 1
Sliman

1 2 4
1 0 2

TotaU 14 10 38
Plymouth fg ft tp
Carty i 0 2
Fenner 10 2
Mowry 3 3 9
Posterns 3 2 8
Polachek l 0 2
Smith 2 0 4
TackeU 3 2 8
Totals 14 7 35

Score by periods:
S *9 10 14 5 38
P - 10 14 5 6 - 36
In the reserve game, 

Plymouth managed to win. 
31 to 29.

Jeff Jacobs and Craig 
Thomsberry ' scored seven 
points apieCe for the winners. 

Uneupe:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Jacobs 3 1 7
Jamerson 4 0 8
Thomsberry 3 1 7
J. Fenner 2 0 4
Schodorf 0 1 1
Risner 
Total*
South Amherst 
Ramelfange 
I.auer 
Linkous 
SackeU 
Adkins 
Totals 

Score by pnnods:
S 4 1 14 10 - 29 
P 8 10 8 5 - 31

2 0 
14 3 
fg ft

13 3 29

5th grade 
victors 
in loop

Fifth grade Vikings woo 
their-first league game 
Saturday at Friendly House, 
Mansfield, defeating S|ning- 
mill in overtime. 20 to 19.

Marc Rankin tied the game 
at 17 with a few seconds 1^ 
on two’ free throws. Matt 
Meoaner bagged a free throw 
and Rankin a field goal to 
win overtime.

With the help of three sixth 
graders, the Vikings d^eat- 
ed a seventh grade outfit 
from St. Mary’s si Norwalk 
on Thursday. Score was 47 to 
38.

Friday night they split 
quarters with Crestline 
seventh grade.

Vikings resume league 
action Saturday at, 10 a.m. 
against Madison.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week 
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
St. Paul’s St BeCUviUe;
Norwalk at Edison;
Northwestern at Black 

River
SATURDAY:
Mapleton at Crestview;
Sooth Centra] at Lucas;
Elyria West at New 

London;
Western Reserve at 

Danbury;
Squth Amherst at Monroe- 

vUlr.
'TUESDAY:
Edison at Perkins;
Mansfield Christian at 

flymouth.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
-accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives, 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K 8 all there. AskarV 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet, subscribe yourseH, 
from 3 months at $17 SO 

up to one year at $65.00. * 
.Kjet re!l (oil free;

800-225-70901

l/A*m
Power Streak yialuei

ASSB-N 
ON TV

PowwStruk- 
OrtvaHaWiconKitane*
• Rteoty Ot roed-9r«Oing tor 

Ml-around ttaciO'
• the pe»ion»wnc«ceomndiseirvot

reoio«*cs me lire eoosTueo

FRONMNO
ALIGNMENT

10 ^

ENEROY.
We ccHi't afford! ^ ^ 

tewasleit.

Eleventh grader Steve 
Mowry baa won a letter in 
baeketball before. He 
atarta at guard in Coach 
Mike Tracey's plan to 
torn the cage record 
around. Young Mowry, 
son of the Keith Mowrya, 
^so plays baseball, mnd 
quite well, be it said. Next 
action for the Big Red ta at 
home Tuesday, when 
Mansfield Christian 
cornea here in Black Pork 
Valley conference oompe* 
tition.

American 
Red Cross

^AigcgkNI UJESTBEND. 
fOTtWO

• All expenses PAID • $1000.00 in Cash 
or Win

A variety oPover 6,600 SUPER PRIZES.

Stop by MILUSR’S TODAY
and obtain an entry form for a chance to win,

.No purchase necessary See entry form for more details. 
' Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law 
Offer expires December 15,1980.

|si
lU £ lAA/ sq- »

V5porAU.
Automatic
Humidifier
Add needed humtcriiy lo you' 
fxxne aifemar.cany w*ih 
rtandsome console' Turns on 
wfien humidiiys loc low shuts 
o* when des"c 

reached

Feafi^es waterwheel'

comiofl level 
an automai’cany 

so fiMoisiuf*zes
iterwheei

> 8 98
reservotf anp a*f flow from

> to 2000 
■el huT 

Iton Rusf pfooi
Off i

j mtn.mize drafts

$22»9 $69»9

B PIECE COOKSET «ttk 
8ILVEB8T0IIE* httrUt. 
SK Inehite; t m4 2 *. 
uviTid (WM MX*. S e 
Ootch OvM «rttk nattlni 

'rack. irtUlltlltkarM 
• (hitek OvM ctnri.

$39»9

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel.B87-4211

a. ■Jlifj* IL THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP 

AND SCHUMACHER’S
presents

“ GATHER AROUND THE HEARTH^
and learn the true meaning of Christmas 

■ Saturday, November 29 (9<X) to 530)
Sunday, November 30 (12<X) to 5<X))

D(. you know fh* signif iconce of our mony ChiHstmos froditions? For exoniple:

ChriMsSMvorsiTy.
THE STAR

Triis of the coming of the Bobe.

jrtoeroe

^^XhargeW
77/.

We worn the meoning behind your Christmos to be very speckH. Therefo.e. we hove 
devoted our Open House to teoching you the true meaning behind mony of our troditions.

Spend 0 delightful ofternooo browting thru the unique modem ond troditionol disploys 
designed by our talented designen. There is on idea or trodition to fit everyones home 
or fomily,

delicious family recipes ond their significonce will be available FREE to oil bur guests.

Becouse this is the seoson for giving wo will offer I'O pertont OFF oil merchandise in 
slock on November 29-30.

And to keep with the giving trodition, we will hove e GRAND PRIZE DRAWING for o most 
exquisite crystal toble lamp. You must be present ot the Open Houm to regisferl

Chr.stmos is o very hectic time of the yeor. We osk you this yeor to please ST0Ppn4 
toke lime to teoch your chidren the true meoningi of Christmos. But, even more im. 
poi tonl. let's moke this o true time of lOVE ondUNfTY in our homes and in our fomHies.

We wish you 0 very spocidMEItRY CHRISTMAS from on of us of the HOUSBfOlO SHOP 
ond SCHUMACHER'S FIOWER HOOSEI See you OH Saturday, NovondMr 29 (94)0 to 5i»>

QUALITY A^INNOVAnON

MODERN TIRE MART
67N .GamUe Sheby Ph. 34261M

or Sunday, November 30 (124)0-S;00)

111 W. Main St Shaky

Si-

342-Sm



i ^'fh-
I Mi#m

Nov. 27 
UuSpem 
Mn. A. L. Chandlor 
Mkhwl Henry 
Sue Ellen Gebert 
Cherlee W. Hewldne 
CherlenCobb 
Allen Arnold 
Khnberly Oebom 
Holly Goinee ^

Nov. 28 
Robert Dufly 
John E. Prederidi 
Dale Kegley 
Andrew Knane 
Mra. Jamea Hawk

, Nov. 29 
Mra. H. L. Dacna 
Dohiia SilHtnttD 
Ktiw Kamazm

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
Mabel Dent 
George Hilton. Sr.
Mra. John A. Turaon 
Mra. Glenn Frakea ' 
John Holderby 
Michael Laach

Dac.1
Mra. Roy Evana 
Candice Owena 
Mra. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouae 
Mra. Lace Wtlliamaon 
Mra. John Ray 
Amy Ruth Keene 
Anita Lee Keene 
Ann Marie KeeM

Dec.2
Mra. George Eby 
Matthew L. McClain

bec.3
Roger Grabach 
Mra. FVed L. Buxard 
Mra. MUea Chriatian 
Harm S. Kruger 
Jamea D. Caywood 
Kay Elaine Pittcnger 

'Mra. Florian Brown 
Mra. Scottie L. Smith 
Annette Dt^ier

Wedding Axmiveraariaa; 
Nov. 27
17)0 V. C. Hof&nane. Jr. 
Dec.2
The Walter Portera 
Dec.3
The Roger MiUen

What folks here did Plymouth Advertiser, Nov. 27, 1980 Paget 5
Willard to the Clarence (Gene) Hanrieee, Shiloh, -i

Htre’re menue for the week 
for eenior citaiena'luncheone 
in St. Joaeph'e Roman 
Catholic church;

Monday: Chicken a la 
king, maahed potato< 
vegetable, 
biecttit with maigarine, fruH,

25, 20, 15, 10, fiye years ago
ed potatoec, 26 yeara ago* 19SS 
home made Oacar Caldwell, 69. died of

over by a wagon of com. 
With a loee atring of 24 

conaecudve giunaa. Piignma 
aet out tp break the etreak 
with two lettermen. Don 

I j j -at. McKinney and Martyaalad. bread with margarine. Hampton 
pudtog, milk; st. Jo.eph'e Romen

Thuredey: Spaghetti. CethoUoe church bought the 
cotuge cheeee. vegetable, Proctor Fo» property at 129 
bread with margarine, fruit, s*ndueky etreet from the 
milk.

. Tueeday; Meat loaf, rice, 
vegetable, bread with, 
margarine, fruit, milk; 

Wedneaday; Breaded veal.
gratin, toaeod

Theft of $273 waa reported 
by Ehret'Parari Poe> 447,
American L^^n.

Uona 86. North Robinaon

Here're menua in Shiloh 
•chool cafeteria for the wedi:

Monday: Sliced turkey 
•andwich, p(^to rounda, ^ 
ap^ei^p.milk: ^ daughter waa-'bom at

“*■* Daup.,ShUoh.
Rm Moaer was on a 

hunting trip near Harriaoo. 
Mich., when he waa abruptly 
called home on the death of 
hit aiater-in-law. Mre. . 
Lawrence H. Moser, 47, 
Mansfield.

pear slices, milk;
Wednesday; Wiener or 

coney sandwich, scalloped 
potatoes, peaches, cookie.
milk.

All about 
Plymouth...

1 hft 
Va^e

The Michael Evansi
Fairfield. ^____ ,
holiday weekend with' 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
H. Strine.

Mrs. Gail Brown and her 
children, Shelby, are holiday 
dinner gueets of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Turaon.

20 yearn ago, 1960 
Mrs. Edward Renz. 54. died 

at Cleveland.
Mrs. Roy W. Carter wasRoy W. Cl 

el Evanses, reelected neighborhood 
•pending the chairman by the Girl Sa>uta.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore will 
be installed as worthy 
matron tomorrow at 7:30

named
Among Students in Amer
ican Univercities

"Who’s 
in

p.m. of Plymouth Chapter Univcr.iti.. and
231, OES. . CollegM.-

Mr. Moore will again HTve Pvt Don M . Echelbarger 
aa worthy patron of the reported to the 229th Signal 
chapter. Co- Stuttgart, Germany.

Officers will be installed by Ro" Van Buskirk
Mrs. Doris P. Smith. sulomatic dish-
Richraond, past grand washer but lost a gold watch, 
matron of 1977. the gift of her late daughter,

Mrs. Robert Fortney.

Shiloh church 
to hear Morgan 
next week

The Rev. Max Morgan will 
speak daring servicee in 
Weatey Evangelii^ church. 
Shiloh. Monday through 
Dec. 7 at 7 p.m.

He entered the Methodist 
ministry in 1946. A 1961 
alumnus of Taylor univer- 
uity. Upland. Ind., hs waa 
gradqated by Westsrn 
Theological seminary in 
1954 and was ordained into 
the Evangelical United 
Brethren denomination in 
ihat year.

He was part of the 
negoCiations leading to the 
merger of the EvongtUca) 
United Brethren diurch with 
the Methodist church that 
occurred in 1968. The result 
was a new denominatioa. the 
Evangelical Church of North 
America.

After several years of 
aervice in a pulpit, the Rev. 
Mr. Morgan was elected 
superintendent of the Bast 
Central conference of the 
ACNA.

The minister at Shiloh, the 
Rev. Arthur Hamman, 
Invitss the public to next 
werii’s sessions, each .nf 
which will include spsdal 
music and a nursery.

Coles to observe 
40th anniversary

Their children will be hosts 
Dec. 7 from 2 to 6 p.m. at open 
house in their parents’ home 
in Baker road to honor the 
40th anniversary of the 
Verne R. Colea.

She is the former Violet 
Van Buskirk. Thsy were 
married in Marion by the 
Rev. O. T. Sargart on Dec 8, 
194a

New Classified Rates
First 20 words •^“*0
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word

IS yean ago, 1966
Mia. Virginia AL Fennar, 

89, died at Hudaon.
.Jaaae E. Ruth, 68, New 

Haven, long « banker, died.
Mrs. Edward B. Curpea 

sold her late husband’s 
jewidry businees to William 
D. Hill. Elyria.

Stanley M. Moser. 50* 
Shiloh, died suddenly. .

Stephanie Morrison, 
Plymouth High school 12th 
gr^er, was a candidate foe 
Junior Miss.

Mrs. John Garrett marked 
her 93rd anniversary.

Crestline 14, Plymouth 8.
J. Lynn Cashman was 

married at Kent to Looiae 
Kay Lauck. a pharmacist

10 years ago, 1970
Jacob F. Schneider, 76. 

died at Willard.
Miriam Hill received a 

Bcholarsbip to study German 
in Indiana State univenrity 
at Terre Haute. Ind.

Lonnie Tackett 62, died at 
Willard.

Richard D. Fackler 
underwent hip surgery at 
Cleveland.

Neil McKown was named 
most valuable player, all
conference fullback and all- 
Northem Indians fullback at 
Howe Military school, Howe, 
Ind.

Mrs. Floyd Backensto, 79. 
Shelby.

head ieleph9ne

)
operator here. Mra. L. Muriel 
Vinson retired after 49 years. 
' Mrs. Allen Adkins was 

installed as worthy matron 
bj^lymoulh Chapter 231,

Kenneth Echelberry waa a 
patient last week in River
side hospital. Columbua, for 
further treatment

Five years ago, 1976 NcWSy TlOtCS,,, 
A village native, James M.

died at Sh 
Former

Donnenwirth. 43, died of 
cancer at Mansfield.

Denise Marie »Utz and 
William Walter Rosa, 3rd. 
became engaged.

Jerrold Harrington and 
Miss Holly Henson set Dec 5 
to be married here.

Charles Guthrie. Shilol^ 
celebrated his 7Sth anniver
sary.

Leslie Anne was bom at

The' Verne R. Coles 
returned Friday after a visit 
to 'Phoenix. Ariz. They 
visited the Walter Wupona. 
the H; James Roots and the 
John McCreadys. They 
attended in 'Tuscon. Ariz., the 
national campground 
owners’ convention, at which 
Ohio had the largest 
delegation.

Good recipe and clean joke 

Auntie's gift for holiday

All about ‘ 
Plymoutbl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline will be hosts at a 
family gath«ing for Mr. and 
Mrs- Dwight Dome, Lima; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tail and 

' their children, Columbus; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ayers, 
Bellevue; the Charles 
Hanlines, Willard; the 
Richard Myerses. Norwalk; 
the Thomas Edwards. 
Toledo, and Mrs. John F. 
Stambaugh, who cclebriitsd 
her 95th anniversary Nov; ^ 
and received greetings froep 
President and Mrs. Jimmy

Gerald Wheeln-, a student 
in Miami u^tiversity. Oxford, 

his brother. Michael. 
yfho attends Wilmington 
/college, Wilmington, are 
• pending the holiday 
weekend with their paimota. 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wheeler.

Edward Croy, Pinckney; 
Mich., spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Glenn Frakee.

’The Robert A. McKowns 
bought the G. Lyle Grabach 
property in East Main street 
' t^^nna Evans and Darrell 
M. Hampton were married in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Grace A. Wolfersberger, 
Shiloh, a student in Otter- 
betn college. Westerville, was 

Who

By AUNT LIZ 
Pixies and gremlins have 

been known for centuries for 
all the good things they do for 
people, usually in the dark of 
the night so they are not seen.

Unfortunately, we have 
never had a visit from one. 
There have been times they 
would have been most wel
come after we have gone to 
bed and the kitchen is loaded 
wi th d i rty d ishes to face i n the 
morning.

Now I have heard d an etf 
who is in the business to do 

-something nice. Since this elf 
lives in Florda I kind of guess 
he is a retired grandfather. A 
really enterprising one 
though and he must be having 
a ball.

For^a small >’early sum he 
will write letters tokids from 
three to 10. and each letter 
will have a ‘’smailsurprise*’ in 
it. i': •

There is no question that 
everyone likes to get mail, no 
matter how old or young he is 
and if he can read or not 

There is no way this elf can

write to every chiici in the 
country, so it leaved the door 

en to other grand
I 
1

npetit
because 1 already have ih

open to other grandparents, 
and with the price of food and 

y. it is worth a try.' 
i you agree? 
will be

soap
don't

busy.
Am

which keet>s i

Another thing which is 
keeping me busy is making 
more jelly. 1 was really 
finished for the sea.son but a 
kind friend had ilwithgrapes 
and was not in the mood to 
ir»akc anynjort*. I'un you trn 
agine someone giving upjuice 
all ready to converted to jelly? 
That is the hardest and 
messiest part of it all. but she 
did.

Say what you will about 
people in small towns, this i.-^ 
the biggest joy of ail. and we 
arc lucky we live in them.

Even though our kids live in 
good sized cities, they were 
brought up in a small com
munity and know what it is to 
share.

This tidbit came in a letter

last week and is good and a 
little different.

First, puchase a loaf of 
French bread.

Secondly, invest in a pound 
of nice ground beef. The rest 
of the recipe you should have 
on your shelves.

Brown the beef with some 
chopped onion a fourth of a 
teaspoon each of garlic salt 
and oregano. Then add eight 
ounces of shredded cheddar 
and a can of tomato soup

It must be made a day- 
ahead and refrigerated. The 
next day spread it on the 
bread and stick under the 
broiler.

Ia.st week wa.s national joke 
week which I did not know 
until I heard it on the radio 
(radio really is better than 
television, muchmorefunand 
really friendlier)

Thi.s IS one of the nicest 
jokes I heard and .superblv 
-clean-.

Two U>autiful silk worms 
who had been lifelong friends 
decided to engage in a friend
ly race. Since they moved at

about the same speed they 
though it was more fun than a 
big competition, and they 
were right 

They ended in a tie.

Bazaar set 
by Methodists 
for Dec. 6

Plymouth United Metho
dist church will conduct a 
bazaar Saturday. Dec. 6. 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Hand made and home 
made Yuletide decorations 
and hardtack and soft 
candies will be sold. Baked 
goods will be on sale 

Luncheon will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

NEW resident in area is an

Tina Buzard, a freshman 
in Bowling Green State 
university, came home 
Tuesday to spend the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr and Mra. Fred L. Buzard.

Mr and Mrs. Girard E. 
Cashman. Utica. Mich., are 
weekend guests of his 
parents. Mr and Mre. Earl C; 
Cashman. >

Mr. and Mre. Ray-monJ 
Riedlinger will be hosts at a 
family gathenng today fos 
the John Hoilmgere and the 
William Riedlingere. Ssdur-
day his brother, the Rev. 
N’lrgil Riedlinger. Kirby, and 
Mr. and Mrs Shukri SpitanJ 
Findlay, were their dinnet 
gueets

Gary D. Levering. Atlanta;; 
Ga , spent last weekend with 
his parenu. Mr and Mrs,, 
Donald H Levering Sunday^ 
they had a holiday dinnei;; 
with Mrs lurry Me Brid^ 
and her son, Zanesville; the 
Thomas Smiths and Mrs.* 
Karen Beverly and her 
children ”

Thanksgiving 1980:

They h«ve two children, 
Nancy, now Mra. Jamea 
McCIsre, Plymooth. and 
Garry, Shelby. There are 
three grandchildren.
■ The Colee own and operate 
Wagon Wheel campground 
near Shelby.

They requeet that gifta not 
beaent

,rf
I, i E

|r

■■ i •,'5 .V:-"

• -1

I
thanks to these ‘boat people’

THE PLYMOUTH
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 42

ThuTMlay. October 23, I960
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbooias Organs vith ‘*Co{or- 
Gk>”. Story & Clark. Kim 
baUand Kohtar & CampbeU 
pianos. Sm them at TAN
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES.
Attka.

Tell *ea you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first aikdbcst 
advertising mediom.

ATTENTION FARMERS: 
Dealership svaUabla in this 
area to sell hybrid seed com 
for an industry leader. You'll 
be backed by a succesaful 
sales program and a 
powerful advertising cam
paign. One of the most 
aggressive research prog 

I rams in the seed bu^oees 
assures you of. selling the 
highest yielding productsLEGAL NOTICE --------- --- ------

The Title ni-C Program ia> ^available. Major invsatmsnt 
open for bids from catarera to hot necessary, just eonunit-
supply meals to the elderly. 
For details or specifications^ , TRENCHING and backhoe .------------------- .--------------

miles south of ^ice. TeL 687-7053. 935- contact Services for Aging.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Hea^ 
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST.
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mcnday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. 

WeebMsday 8 am to 63) pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint 
meat
^3 W. Broadway. Plymouth

3444 or 744-2207. Gre 
Shreck. operator. tfe
RECONDITIONED AND 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment Size washers. 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 

'Elect'4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TVs 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TVs

$70 and up 
I ^'onsol stereo $UX)

Si. , M. record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV, Ir.c. 

iMard. Oh-o

Inc. 180 Milan Avenue, 
Norwalk. Ohio by November 
28. I960:
Marjorie A Harper. Director 

27c

LOST: Elustidt. 40 Ih male, 
diaappeared Nov. 30, east of 
New Haven. Reward. 166 
Weet Broadway. TaL 687- 
6513. 27p

CARD OF THANKS

GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint mufflers, 
quality wedding inviutions shocks, brakes, filters at 
and announcements at The Hicks and Martin. Main and 
AdvCTtiser. Ready, service at Broadway. Shelby. tfc 
'prices you can aftord. tfc________ _______________

do my
of Huron county.

I^wrence Heit 
Huron county engineer-elect

______________ > 27p

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43589 
Notks it hereby given, 

that Thomas H. My^ Jr.. 
R. D. 1, Fenner Rd., 
Plymouth. Ohio and Shiriey 
Jeaii Aock. 7307 St Rte. 96,

East Tiffin. Willard, Comtr 
lot Large kitdica.

* Spanish style brick in New 
Haven. Owners moving

duly appointed and qualified residential listings in

ovw’haaling regulating, ring
siring, ring prong rebuilding. _______________________
All your service needs taken FOR SALE: Formica drop- 
OT of by a trained and leaf table, four chairs. 109 
skilled jeweler. AU work done Plymouth St*. TeL 687-5761. 

U» More. Farrell’s

, as executors in the estate of wui.nl 
Thomas H. Myers. Sr.. 
deceasad, late of Cass 
Township, Richland county.
Ohio.

Plymouth Branch, ZarUa 
Raal Eaute. 687,3435. 687- 
6624.9350498 or935666«.

13p

Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St,- 
Willard. TeL 9330421. tfc_______________________ FURNACE tum.up, clean.
FOR SALE: Electric motors
eeveral eixee, need, all b Wongs to evewbody, money
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE^ PARTS AND
Service center. Public
Square. Plymouth. The an- 

* to keeping your 
1 ehape for a

to you. TeL 667-0686.
6.13.20, 4.11,18, 25p

good ehape fo 
TeL 687-0551

eafe driyii

Mlirpesd

PRINTING
TUheS. . freywan

STATKMay
BUSa^SS FORMS 
coMsuniaaos

Shefty Prietiag

Corptts Viiyb
(Domco, Armstrong,
!s Congloleum Vinyls

PoiltS (Custom Colors)

Variisli t Stiiii 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Oontraciwi's’ Prices
ROW’S CARPH

R;. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

AU'» Bexair Rainbow 
Sates A Service 

New Waahingvm. O. 
44AK4

Tel. 492-2328

Date November 17.1960.
Richard M. Christiansen.

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division.
Richland County, Ohio.
_______________________  with Wildings. Plymoath
FORSALE:7acreeorhoime
with 8 or 1 acre. Leaving «87.3435 27p
State. Priced to s^L Td. 896- :— --------------------------- —
3408; Shiloh. 27, 4c WANT ADS SELL

WE HAVE buyen for amall 
farma up to ei^t mOea from 

unio Shiloh. Also 80 acrea in 
northern Craarford county
wi»l» t»l.____aU

TIM SUVER 
Builder

SMAUOe lAfTsf 
•UllOINC 4 tfMOOtUMC

WANT ADS SELU 
WANTADSSELU

SOMETHINGTHISRARE.. 
... And good as new. Spinet 
player. Save over 81,000. 
Loads of fon, and investment 
in family enjoyment About 
135 month if you want us to 
finance it Come try it today. 
Harden's Music, 173S.Main, 
Marion, Ohio. TeL 
2717 CoUecL

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

1382.
27c

API'I.IANC’K 
(KNTKH

CfncTiil Klwtrif 
iind

Woslinjfhini.uo 
Tfl. }»;L5-017:>

Wos (iardm-r. Inf.

Serving the Flymourh-Shelby Arep 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Weet Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SS1

4^^
Reote 224 ■ New Haves, OUa 448S8

At this special time, we express our thanks 
to yon, our friends, for giving ns the 
opportunity to serve you and for helping ua 
to grow.

From our family at Pleasant VaUey Realty, 
a hearty thanks and our best wishes for a 
Happy and Bountiful Thankssfiving.
Mary Seidel Norm Lindholm
^ky Wilson Charles L. Hall
Jerry Stackhouse Susie Root
David L. Hall Mike Anderson

Charlie and Emma Slone 
Mary Ann Stewart, Seeswtary

Tistbe
. season to be prudent.

?• '

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

November 28 
Vickie Faxzini 

and
Michael Mawhorr 

December 13 
Angie Conley 

■ and
Don Peeler.

December 21 
Holly Harman 

and
Todd Fadder

Speak your mind
mofaiim with uuikr, *8,700. ----------------------- -- fyy letter to the editor

ment to working with your 
neighbors to crop
production. Call Tdl Free 1- 
800-325-1483 for further 
Information. 13,20.27.4p

FOR SALE: REAL ESTATE.
* ExoeUent inveaCment for 
retired peraona. Pour 
apartment unit, live in oim 
and manage the real. Vacy

'good incoma.
* One three bedroom and one 
four bedroom home in 
Wmard.
* Very , nice four or five 
bedroom home in ShikA.

MforMifocciuren.
home.
* No moD^ down. Owner 
financed. Waterfront home 
on Holiday Lake. Price 
reduced $5,000 thia waek. 
Lota of axtraa.

bedroom home <

It’s TIME to Join

OvLY New 

Christmas Club
“The Family Bank**

WnxaitD 
UNITED Bank

NCMBCarDfC

Bi
.A Subsidiary oi Toledo Thistcorp, Inc.

OFFICES: WILLABD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GBEENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Remember the bank that b .611 here la Mrve yae 
OPEN ALL DA Y SATURDAY

BejeorewnlKqiec
It would be great if ws could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we cam do is 
remind you to take time to be aaf*. 
If you want to be your brother’s 
kespet. start with yourself.

*•1i
mm

1..
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Fate of Red 
in hands 
of these five

Whether Plymouth 
baeketball fortunea, 
like the fabled Phoe- 
mbt bird, rise frOta the 
ashes this season is in 

■ large part dependent 
on the performance of 
these four players and 
their new coach, , 8; 
Michael Tracey, stand
ing, center.

- The Big Red meets 
Buckeye Central, gene
rally a tough foe, here 
tomorrow in the third 
consecutive home, 
game.

Three of the four are 
11th graders and one,

' Marty Carty, kneeling 
at le^ is a 12th grader. 
All are lettermen. 
Steve Tackett, a fifth 
letterman, was abMnt 
on picture da; 
others are Rob
kneeling, and_____
Mowry, left, and Brad 
Postema, standing.

' Plymouth opened its 
Black Fork Volley 
conference schedule 
with Mansfield Chris-

the PLYMOUTH MvcrtiscT
Vol. CXXVIII — 128th Year. No. 48 _ .Vol. CXXVIII - 128th Year, No. 48

A* IWr M 1« Bm MM* ft..
■mmA ClM Fmh«s rMM •a'NMOnat. rtmwMk 

- •VHcmimOdBATrs rCBaya«ra(’t*wMrd Hena«rfK«ftkadCaMMMn.l 
ArUrAUtlOrit U fciw—d f^iiksf T*s|d>si» •74*11

Thursday, December 4,1980

Water supply: holding
Test of Chapman well‘satisfactory’

day. The Preliminary reports say that Contrary to published reports 
lob Smith, iwoduction of the Chapman water *bat water was pumped firom the 
nd Steve ^*^rig the testing p^od that Chapman well to fill the tower, this

D__.J DMTAn thu OTAttW ia WAM n<^ H/inm
«wss MssiMnj uie usung penoo im 
began thk week is eatiafactory.

The village’s own wells have 
managed to produce enough water 
to fill the water tower, although at 
the beginning of the week, the clear 
well was not filled.

was n<rf done 
If the well is to be connected to 

the village system, easements 
must be obtained from property 
owners north of the village to the

Mayor Eric J. Akers appointsd 
Councilman James Holloway to 
in vestigate obtaining them, abould
the well be used.

The report of the water 
consulting firm made on the 
village water syatem is due this 
week.

Flames singe Red 

in overtime, 61 to 53

tian here Tuesday —.

X""w“.r^‘r^Tet Seymours return

What befell Plymouth in 
ovsrtims here Tuesday night 
was sxsctly whst happened 

, to the Isdy who backed into 
^ (he airplane propeller. 

^Mansfield Christian’s 
scored seven unsn- 

’Vswered poinU in the first 
overtime period and walked

Jeff Ellington, who was the 
hero of the overtiroe period 
with six points.

Plymouth went to the rest 
stop a point in front at 35 to 
34.

Postema, who was fouled. 
With two shots coming and

to fight it out for the 
championship. ’The Big 
Red may be a year 
away from aerious 
contention.

•••••••••«

from visit to Iowa
Mr. and Mra. G. D. student union on the 

S^mour, Shiloh, spent the University of Northern Iowa 
g weekend with campus. On Saturday the

u bwu •out« coming ana

Ex-resident
succumbs at 90 House trailertied the game with . 

successful shot The second

Seymour, _________ _
‘^nksgiving weekend with campus. On Saturday' the 
their daughter. Carolyn, in Seymours visited the famous 
Cedar Falle. la., where she ia' "Little Brown Church in the 
the new assistant director in Vale". 35 miles north of 
charge of programs at the Cedar Falls. Over 800 

weddings are performed 
chi

Only four funds 

in red ink

away with a 61 to S3 verdict 
in their first meeting ever 
with Plymouth and their first 
engagement ever in the 
Ittiirh-iRerk Vailey *nonfer-

in rest home
throws with 1:54 lea Then

buyer liable 
for back taxes

It was a dull contest for one 
half. Neither team played 

gj^rticularly well until 
iPlymouth begs

Mike
throw by cmiu w«g0
i^tbKkiDit.Aft«.B«d Plymouth .hot well 

JthWantofed'iJ^rff ’I™ enovgh.withlTgoodonmm.^“srrs; r.rr. ss-,,':!?"—""
EUi^n’. field g^ gave Each team acond 19 frvaSs.’e’K.’S'J

wi^n a point of the Flanua, Plymouth called time oat 
with four aeconda left and

four yeara.
Born at Ixtudonyille, be 

waa a fanner and taught 
•cfaool near there. He waa a

------- .1 a pOin. w H,,. .
only to have them .hoot two 
Am thnwa. These were by

nymouth called time rat "U‘w*aTrTnu!^

worked the ball to Brr

Strike forces 

PLW to lay off 

24 employees
‘The prospect of a bleak Chriatmas in Plymouth 

necaoM even more eo Nov. 26 when Plymouth 
Locomotive Worka, Inc., beset by a work atoppage 
since Oct. 1 when the labor contract with hourly 
employees expired, furlooghed 24 office and middle 
management employees.

Some of them have worked for PLW or its 
predeceeaor firm, the Fate-Root-Heath Co., all their 
adnh lives. i

Signs were that unless negotiations with Local 
2161, DAW, result in a aetUemem of the strike iaauea 
ijriiiy soon, there will be another layoff of office and 
middle management help before Chriatmas.

’Those negotiationa were reported at press time to 
be sporadic in nature and non-p^uctive in 
character. Some head-to-head conversations 
between PLW and its parent firm. Banner 
induatriea. Inc., and the UAW have been conducted 
but those privy to them agy they "haven’t gotten 
anywhere".

Striking employhes swear almost to a man that 
VLW haa no intention of settling the strike before 
Chriatmas "because they don’t want to pay 
Cbriatma* vacation time".

Under Ohio law, non-striking employees who are 
furloughed because organixed workers of the same 
employer are on strike are not eligible for 
onemployment compensation withoot the 
authorization of the employer. PLW haa given that 
authorization and the 24 employees who were 

' furloughed an in process of applying for these 
l^ymenta. What will be done stout their fringe 
braeSta — medicaL dental and pharmaceutical 
coverage and life insurance coverage — hasn’t been

on. the title indicating o,, 
taxes have been paid to date,

chatgtd with a tomovera London Baptist church for 23

“r^‘L"a‘rht:iS Mrs. Nester
Bu1.efrth?h‘u^’^a^ aru,
Plymouth a tie at 20 at the -

. was a ragged contest 
throughout. Plymouth was 
chatgtd with 22 tomovera

ingi
annually at the church that 
waa made famous by the 
a^ writer Dr. WUham S. 
Pitta in the hymn The 
Church in the WUdwood".

Masons honor 
two merabBTS. 
for longevity

Two m«mber« of Richland 
Lodfe 201. F&AM. received 
25-year membership pins 
Mondav niaht 

They are E^dd Vanderpool 
and Larry Figley.

Herbm Caudill wiU be

Only four funds showed 
red ink on Nov. 20 when the 
clerk-treaaurer. Mra. Benja
min Montgomery, reported to 
village council on the state of 
village money.

Electric operation and 
maintenance fund deficit 
was S16.973.42. Street fund 
showed $1,491.04 in red ink. 
Water operation and mainte
nance fund was $2,643.53 in 
arrears. Water reserve fund's

There was $38,999.47 in the 
fire pumper fund and $34349 
in the sewer reserve fund.

General fund showed a 
balance of $6,676.31.

Am of Nov. 25. she reported, 
receipts in the electric fund 
amounted to $311,711.16. as 
compared with disburse- 
raenU of $250,537.87

Water fund receipts were 
$54369.31. against expenses 
of $27343.14

Sewer fund receipts 
amounted to $103343.17. aa 
compared with expenses of
$1103^3.86.

Rescue squad 
in two calls
'Plymouth ambulance 

service answered two 
over the weekend.

Hie first was Saturday at 
11:50 p.m. to the Endkott 
home in Portner street Their 
daughter. Debbie Lopas, 

visiting

end of the second period 
Lineups:

Mansfield Christian fg ft tp 
2 0 4Tingley

Hitchman
Hunter
Standridge
Haring
Bjrrd
Longshore 
WaUace 
Ellington 
Totals 
Tocpls 
Plymouth 
Carty 
Tackett 
Mowry 
Posteipa 
Butler 
FennCT 
Polachek 
Totals

6 2 14

21 19 61 
C$ ft tp 
4 6 14 
.3 2 8 
12 4 
4 2 10 
1 0.2 
1 6 8 
1 0 Z 
17 19 53

the ministry in 1946. When 
he lived here he was 
employed by WUkins AF
station. Shelly. ___

When he retired, he went to B^man stri
live in Norwalk with his son.

succumbs at 58y-“wrh.'ratI.i:jS:^ 
at Mansfield Bri*;.^” """

Mansfield who__ _ _
them, became ill and----
traniportrd to Galion

VT."'. Community hoamtal.
installed as district 20 On Sunday at noon the
^ucaUon office Monday at -T IFC damagCS ambulanre waa calM to the 
7:30 in the lodge rooms. ww « Ravwifvraai

Mrs. Willie Nester. 58, I 
eelman street, died Nov 
n Mansfield Gener

Max Caywood will be 
installed as worshipful 

- - master. G. Thomas Moore as 
:** ••nior warden and Billv

iloyed by Buurma Bros., Wayne Pu

Raymond Puckett home in 
Opdyke road 

Mrs. Puckett's mother. 
Mrs. Narsie Hicks, was taken 
to Willard Area hospital for 
treatment.

T®re l7r "-5

tary.
‘nior

Joel, and daughter, Anna.
He is survived by two 

daughters. Anna, now Mrs.
Samuel Henberger. When* 
ton. III., and Jean, now Mrs. einp 
Theodore Bricker. Hunts- Celery

Henry home
A chimney fire from a 

woodbuming stove was dealt 
with by Plymouth firemen 
Saturday at 10:40 p.m. to the 
Daniel Henry home in North

A hole waa burned through X5 StudV 
the weet side of the house.
The amount of damage has 
not been determined.

Burial waa Saturday at 11 
a.m. in Loudonville ceraa-
t4W.

Score by periods:
M 10 10 14 15 12 - 61 
P 8 12 15 14 4-53

Garden club
sets party -.....-...........

attended Nov. 22 25 the
at New Haven National Co«ncU of Teach-

ere af Rn«h>k

Mrs. Root 
attends parley

Mrs. Thomat F. Root 
attended Nov. 22-25 the

Santa to visit 
Legion Dec. 20

Santa Claus will be at 
Ehret-Pareel Post 4(7 
American Legion, Dec. 20 at 
1 p.m.

Pre-achool age children

and John: •Wllla^d.-Fr.nk frX"* SIS 7ad« ^re i^ted‘m

tor8T.h"v'’;j:rt.u7‘
ter.: Mr. Gerairne cX STlfiS'l*'’*" HOfeS...
and Mrs Irene Elliott, both pi»,raa«. ,*w r-u _*
ofPlymouth. and Mre. Edith repr^^ a"*'' Noah L
Slone. Shreve; a eieter. Mm. tommona, Jr., and their
Mae Osborne, Mendota,Va; Ttornra^Moom Mm pL-P returned Monday
a brother. Arthur H.wkina mT^R v " S*'’* *'ome in
Johraon City, Tenn.; 15 Hajm^rUle, N. C . wh«e they
grsndchUdrecandonegreat" '^Ywla Young. vacatSooed for two weeks,
grandaon.

first aid 
at PFD

‘"M^j?..teri..urv-iv«ihy 
her hra^d. fi,e •on.^folly

MraNevinBorderwiUh.
hostaaa Co the Plymooth chairman *■- - arandaon.
Garden club Monday at her convention aeaalon 
home mNew Haven. Ueefulneaa of Comp

A pot luck dinner will ba in ^ High
•wvad at 7 p.m., foUowad by 
a gift exchanga.

Honorary membar of

Fifteen are mrolled in the 
advanced ARC first aid ciaas 
tonight by Warren Lae. 
Berlin Hu.. who instructs tha 
EMT classes at EHOVE, and 
sponsored by Plymouth 
Firemen's association.

These are Kenneth Echel- 
bertjy. Mrs. Terry Hopktna. 
Mrs. Oscar Waddles. Mrs. 
Diana Hursh, Willard. Mrs. 
Mark Carey. Allen Carey. 
Anita Carey;

Also. Daniel Carter. Carol 
Wilson. Rhonda Crawford, 
Vickie 'Hioman. Ken Osbun, 
Sandra Henon. Mrs. Jane 
McKinney and Curly Sloan. 
Willard.

ClaaaroocD*.
h School

Ex-resident
Mrs. Heifner, 83ulty 
injured in fall vandalism

Formeriy 
Richard 1 
Gras

of PlynHNrth. 
. Hursh, 20,

: .. ,,,-^,^,ti«(»«>tofabrokanW|», a«itaoo«lDac.»

Shaardas sell 
17.5 acres 
at Celeryville

Thomas Shoarda. Jr., and 
Franraa 8. Shaarda have 
^.ISacraaatCelrtjMlleto 
Wisrs Bfos., Huron county 
recorie* raports.

Rhaonla A Ctx, a nartnar 
ship, SOM five acne in Rrala 
ns to BoBtoasa Bras, and 
Cine sens in Root* 103 to 
WimBraa.

Henry J. and Marla 
Pt-toBS said flea aena in 
RoatolMtaiMaMmaeBtra

Two councilmen resign 

posts at Shiloh
Tro ooundhoen and a 

tnalaa of pabhc affoin at 
Shiloh naigiMd Nov. M.

Mra. Audrey Lamaator and 
Hany Fontar. crancibnen. 
left the governing body. 
Foeter reeignod in antieW 
too of a vacancy on Um 
board of public strain. v>hM 
occurred vrhen Lewie 
Lemoeter resigned.

Mayor Fraada Gowitska 
appointed Postar to mcoaed

The Lamaatara gave no 
tor their raaigna-

Coancilman Richard 
Tallnan ragutatad an 
**t*l>(ion be made in hia 
rara rince be does not need 
(rash collection eetvice in hie
••wage room next lo the 
vdlage hall He eaid boxee 
that collsct there are 
PmopUy taken for etsrate 
Pwpora* by othere.

The council eoid if an 
exception is made in his eras, 
othera will aeak lo extend the
practice.

The lot in Mu eCrrai arai 
earveyed by the craaty 
engineer last ereek.

Whether to eandact the
eecood meeting of December 
do Dec. at was diacuaaad. 
Tha council will dadde M to 
naxt mostirg if the Dae. St 
^wi^toctoatod.
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Goilig Out Of Business

statement Of Fact;
C E. White Furniture CO. 

was established in 1937 at 
New Washington, Ohio. They 
have served the area with 
quality home furnishings for 
43 years. By virtue of con
tract we will liquidate the 
entire furniture inventory, 
fixtures, and real estate.

Bring Your Truck — Trailer — Wagon 

Big Discounts, Big Savings, Tremendous 

Values YOU SAVE 40 TO 70%

Maple Table 
Formica Top 

4 Matching ClNdrs
$21900

M Size Head Boards 
King She Hood Bonds

*88”
Al lamps and 

Occasional Tobies

V2 Price
Borcoloungor 

Rocliners 
start At$249^

Bedroom Suites 
CoMplata Whli 

Nlsbt Staad

*488”
Gun Cobhiots 

Start s42g3^

BreybiU Chest 
of Drawers

$9900 (4 0aly)

Curio Cobhiots

KrooMor 
Swivel Rockers 

$13900

FAMOUS BRAND
American of MartinsviUe
Norwalk
Sealy
Simmons
Chiropractic
Desota
Pulaski
Dixie

NAMES
Cockrane 
Burlington House 
^ra^ue Carlson
Kroehler
Kimble
Hart
Young Hinkle 
Klnc^

laMiat Far Sale
Appraxiaiataly 18,000 Sg. Ft.

rf- JM'

r

Ametfcmr Of MarthwvMe 
MgSeiectieaOf Comploto 

Dhdagreom SoHae

Startiat At ^95®®

1 ,

Mg Selectiea Of Nonvalt 
Eoffp Ametkoe and TtodMeoM Styte 

Sofas and toonge

'A OFF
Sorvers staniae At ^149®®

Bodiog By Seely, Shomens, Chiropractk

Sati Start At $199 Ta $259^

il:
Al Wood Bodroeoi Sidtes, Complete

*895“
Odd Mhrets, Year Choice

*25”
Eoriy AmsHow Bochats Whb 
Uplwisfered Soot and Bock

*139“
iMij, nolfatm Reckon WM 

Upheiitered Soot and Bock
$19900

Sole Conducted By 

McCreodyand 

Tucker Liquidiitors.

TERMS:
Cash
Check -<
Master Charge

Big Selection Of Norwalk 

Early American and 

Traditional Style Sofas 

and Lounge Chairs

V2 OFF

C. E. WHITE
110 S. IQbler Sta,

New Woihiiigten, Ohio
Phone 492-2692

15.,

store Honrs:
Weektos 11 AJM1.4:S0 P.M. 

* A M-To 4 P.M.

r:.
■ r^.~ ■■

0



m 25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
“k«nr L« S«n»n. 18. . „dTilV^;S''^J'S:^

n«Flo™nc. 8|;«.. 66,di«l 12U. gr.d« in Plymouth
s(..f“p" •*“ tl“o»t at Hi«h tcbool, loat bia laft ,97, football U»m.

thumbinacompickar p,^ electric^Un* for
Jim RuaaaH acor^_» Novembar waa accored to 

Shilohana whoM accouaU

John Conley, Larry Taylor

Mr^ Mark G. Mangie

Dcc.6 
Scott Edler 
Gwendolyn KoMler 
Mre. Gary Hammond 
Mre. Robert Tackett .
Janna L Gayheart 
Shiriey Reeder 
David Barnett 
Anthony Richard CUaeen

Dec. 6
Bryan Dean DedlUoo . 
Banner Collina /
Mery Bertka 
Jeanette HanuJton

Dec. 7 .
Lawrence Snipee 
Diana Dee WiUiama 
Mre. John'Ganxhora, Jr. 
Jennifer Cole 
John W. HoUinger

Dec 8
Mrs. Glenn Haee 
Charles Suttlee 
W. Martin MUler 
Barbara Gomtzka 
George Hilton, Jr.
Melissa Lee 
Christopher Runkle 
Craig Rankle 
Winifred E. Johnson

Dec9
Helen Frisby 
Geo^e Ridenour 

. Christopher Brown 
Cynthia Sue Riedlinger 
Mrs. Wm. J. Riedlinger

Dec. 10
Larry Trout
Mark Humphrey
Gn^ory Taylor
Brian Chnstopher Ecksteio
Robert Hanline
Cathy Buckingham

Wedding Anniversaries:
Dec 5
The Marshal Burnses "

Dec 8
The Verne R Coles

Dec . 9
The Harm Krugers

Here’re menus 
for week —

Hm're ra«iu< in Plym
outh Kboot cafotcfU for the 
week: .

Today: Turkey noodle 
caaaerole, buttered peaa. 
bread and butter, chocolate 
pudding, milk;

Tomorrow: In high school 
only, pina poUlo chipe. 
buttered com, apple crUp, 
milk;

Monday; Chipped turkey 
eandwich. buttered rice, peae 
and carrots, cookie, milk;

Toeaday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, bread and Uitter, 
cheese slice, peanut butter 
bar, milk:

Wednesday: Bologna 
iMdwich. vegetable eoup, 
pineapple, chocolate nut 
drop, milk.

Here’re menua in Shiloh 
•chdol cafeteria for the week;

Today: Chili aoup with 
crackers, bread and butter, 
toeeed ealad. fkeah fruit, 
milk;.

Tomorrow: Toasted chaase 
sandwich. Spanish rice, fruit 
delight, cookie, milk;

Monday; Sloppy Jos 
sandwich, French fried 
potatoes, cookie, banana 
pudding, milk;

Tuesday: Creole macaroni, 
bread and butter, lettuca

Wednesday; Ham salad 
sandwich, baked beans, 
celery and' carrot sticks.

Am.;* ...4-. ...Ml,

Hert’rc menus for the week 
for senior ci tix«ns‘ lonchsons 
in St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church:

Tomorrow: Smokadaaua- 
age. baked beans, cols slaw, 
corn bread with mi

ine, gelatin, milk; ' .

, What folks here did
milk.

Hta. W. H. Walker at 687- 
1474 will take reeervationa.

AH about - 
Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.
Mac Michael were holiday 
dinner gueste of their 
daughter and son>in*law, the .
Jamee Rameys, Shelby:

Mary Ann Haas, l^rain.
Spent the holiday wedcend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hess. They were 
alfThonkegiving day gueeta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Snay.
Willard.

Holiday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Fidler 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Yarger. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Mess and their children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Bubkin 
and their two daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed,
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Von 
Wagner were dinner guests 
of her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

• Kurtz, Mansfield.
The WUliam Clarks were 

hosfo to the Ford family on 
Thanksgiving. Their guests 
included Mr. and Mrs.

- Donald J. Ford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Briggs. Shelby:
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• Cuppy. 
/illard.

79,ShUoh.

James Clark, New Have: 
Kyle and Kelly Clark, 
Willard, the Frederick E. 
Fords, the W. L Cornells and 
Mrs. PoUy Deskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Guthrie and Robert Guthrie 
and his chUdren, Shelby, and 

' the Harmon Sloans. ShUoh. 
were holiday dinner guests of 
the John E. Hedeens.

WASTADSSELU 
WANT AD8 SELL!

Willard.
Opera house at Shelby was 

destroyed by firs.
Brother of Mrs. Samuel C. 

Fate, Earl Clemsnta, a 
Plymouth native, died at 70 
at Gallon.

A new organ was given to 
New Haven Methodist 
church in memory df the 
Herbert Slesemans by their 
children.

The Harry Fosters and 
Chester Bloom traded houaee 
at ShUoh.

A aon was bom in Shelly 
to the Robert Wagners.

Margsrettg 5:
37 at CastaUa.

Rep. A. David Baumhart. 
Jr.. R-13, announced he wUl 
seek reelection.

20 years ago, 1960
Harley Nesbitt retired 

from the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co.

Mrs. Christian Sheely, 78. 
died at Norwalk.

En route to keep an 
engagement here. Thomas 
Groho), 45, Mansfield, died in 
a fiery wreck in Route 603 
east of ShUoh.

Shirleen Allen. WUlard, 
and Bernard A. Garrett were 
engaged, to be married Dec.

Newsy notes...
Women', auxiliary, St. 

Joaeph'i Roman Catholic 
church, will conduct a bake 
aale at Mack’s Foodland 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

Home made chocolate 
candy will alto be sold.

points. Plymouth 66,
Buckeye Cantral 86. were current

^ Russet! Copeland was

at Shelby after a stroke of p&^M 
apoplexy.

Clarence C. CadweU, 62, a 
Plymouth native, di^ at 
Mansfield.

Mothers’ club served 667 
turkey dinners.

Jane Vanderpool was 
married in First Evangelical 
Lutheran chui%h to Arnold 
B. McKinney. Jr.

Jim Clark, Norm Howard.
Dick Foreman. BUI Goth and 

.Sid Allen were' acconlsd 
honorable mention op the aU- 
Johnny Appleseed' confo'- 

t football team.

A Plymouth native, George 
Ux. 56. died at New Undon.

A Jay Arnold, 53. a ShUoh 
native, died suddenly at

Shelby.
Fred( 

d^at'
Deborah J. Furr and John 

M. Ellis were married at 
Ripley.

The Whitney J. Briggses 
became grandparents of 
Gerald Daniel, born at 
Willard to the Richard 
Snaya.

MUton E. Mellott was 
installed as worshipful 
master by Richland Lodge 
201. F&AM.

The Walter Porters 
celebrated their 45th 
anniversary at Shiloh.

Mrs. Glenn Frakes cele
brated ho 70th anniversary

Catherine Oney was 
admitted to WUlard Area 
hospital Saturday.

Amber Dye was admitted 
Sunday.

Charles Guthrie. Shelby, 
was admitted to Shelby 
Memorial hospital Monday.

Friday with a family 
gathering. Her .guests u^srs 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Croy 
and their daughter. Karen, 
Waterford, Mich.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerrold Croy and 
daughter. Nichols. Utica, 

Mrs. David Henna# 
and her son; Adam. Mt 
Clemens, j^ich.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jortathan Croy and 
their infant datLghter. 
Valerie. Midland. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. 
Cline. Dr. and Mrs. Jamas 
Holloway and Mr. and Mrt. 
Larry Taylor returned 
Saturday from a week’s 
vacation at Myrtle Beach. 8.

OJNIC QUALITY..
installed as worshipfpl 
roaster by Richland Lo^ 
201. F&AM.

A 1929 alumna of Plym
outh High school. Mra. Bruce 
Friday, nee Martha Brown, 
retired after 23 years as 
secretary of the Richland 
County ChUdren's services.

Mrs. WUliam Kester, 96, 
ShUoh. died at WUlard.-

Father of Mrs. Horace A. 
Goldsmith, John D. Smith. 
77. died at Shelby.

Darlene M. McQuUlen and 
Dennis Lee Robbins. Nor
walk, were married in Mt 
Hope .Lutheran church. 
ShUoh.

Marietta J. Caudill and 
Michnel E. Gifford were 
married at Greenwich.

$32»»

$27»»
Style and com‘0^’ good 

!nmgs that Cimics a^e fnaJe o< 
Put your feet ini-o a pair yOu'i: 
P€ giad YOU

SMITH’S FOOD STORE 

$pecial 25C $ale 

EGGS ^25fi:

i $30®®
:v Titmm

siltALWAYS BEST BUY!

THE SHOE BOX
Tormerty Duff s Snoes.

SOW^MoinS: Shelby, Ohio
OPfN Mon bo- 9b30W*o ■. ,o.-n r,.do, .. e

liter 2 5^

25<H

COKE
a goL

VANILLA ICECREAM 
COTTAGE CHEESE 24 o. 250
American Beauty

HOT DOG SAUCE 2Se
HAMBURGER 25<f
SLAB BACON 25ip
Whole

CHICKENS e 25tp
Home made

HAM SALAD «..25<P \
Home made

urgxrine,

Monday: Salmon pattiaa, 
abit.

POTATO SALAD
Pringle

POTATO CHIPS 

POTATOES 5,,. 
BANANAS ».
BREIAD choice

gelatin, milk;
lyt S _____

. vegetable, toased aalad.
brood with margarine, fruit! 
milk;

Tueaday; Bakad ataak, 
Oixad vegetablaa, Ptrfoc- 
tion ealad, braad with 
margarina, fruit, milk;

Wadneaday: Wianara, 
bakad baana, colaalaw, home 
made bitcuiU with marfae-

»,.25<F'

250 

250 

250
U...250

CRANBERRY SAUCE », 259
PIE order your home made 250

Payable in pre-1964 silver coins; 
dimes, quarters, halves

. ,..................... • _ II ..............

, . ' , ’

Ask IK how _ 

theADD-ON 

Electric Heat Pump 

could saveyou 

energy and money.
nwouUW.man<nfMm.tlononttMXOOONEacMC T
I Hm( Pwnp. Please send me your free SAVE* booklet ctum 
I telHng the energy and money-saving story. _ ^I Nam#_____________ ____________ yournsnaes > c •
[ Address  __________ ___________ clwrgTUvins
Icily___ _________ State................ ^Zip___ _ PirtnCt --
I Phone __________

Mail coupon to:
I Customar Sendcas Department 
■ Canton, Ohio 44702

II you heat your home with a furnace, 
regardless of its fuel type, send in the 
coupon above.

In return, we'll send you our tree 
SAVE* booklet. It tells all about the 
best partner your furnace could ever 
have, the addon electric heat pump. ■ 

Combined with your existing 
furnace, an add-on heat pump will help 
heat your home, often letting your 
furnace rest. Conserving fuel. Saving

energy. Even acting as a hedge against the 
anticipated rising cost of heating fuels. 

Since the add-on heat pump
uses less energy when it operates, 
it’s the best way we know of to lower 
your winter heating bill.

If you think it’s about time you 
and the add-on electric heat pump 
got together, send in the coupon for 
the whole, detailed story, 'y'ou’ii find - 
it very interesting reading,

*8ave Amwtca’s Va»u«hie CnarQy

We give it our best
OHIO PONERCOMRUNY
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I'' ■ :^i^ucks beat girls; 

;!Taylor leads in win
■ Back^cCcnlraloatMbtad 
Plymouth (iris at New 

- .Waehington Monday nirtit, 
' S4 to 48.

~ SandyLoyscondlSpomte 
' to lead the winnen, who 

dune from behind in the 
' eecond period and did not 
' trail thereafter.
" Plymouth kept it doae but 
couldn't muater the drive 
i>eceeaazy to prevail.

^ TLineupa:
'.^ckeye Central <k ft tp
Tike . 1 0.2
'Loy 8 2 18
N.Kehrea 2 8 4
Young 102
atuder 3 17
U Kehree S 3 13
Kaple 2 0 4
Thtale 24 6 84
Plymouth (g ft tp
^ner 4 19
OidiU 3 2 8
Taylor 4 1 9
Tpreon 7 0 14
Daron 3 2 8
Totale . 21 6 48

Score by periode:
P 11 13 10 14—48
B 6 19 11 16 - 54 
Benee Taylor with 20 

pointa led Plymouth ^la to a 
convincing S3 to 47 win over 
Hi^ewell-Loudon at Baacom 
Saturday.

The winnere came Irom 
behind in the laat half to 
prwail.
/>

The Chieftaina held a 23 to 
18 lead at the halt 

Plymouth waa getting the 
eecond ehot dur^ the final 
16 minutee and it waa going

Bed teeervae weren't ao 
fortunate. They loot, 36 to 19.

in. The Big Bed outre- 
bounded Hopewell-Loadon, 
39 to 30. and ouuhot the 
Chieftaina. Plymouth waa 20 
of 61 from the field, the 
Chieftaina 17 of 56. Plym. 
outh miaaed five of 18 free 
throwa. the Chieftaina nine 
of 24.

The tight defenae thrown 
VP by Plymouth forced 
Hopewell-Loudon into 38 
miatakM. Plymouth commit
ted only 24 tumovete.

Becky Turaon contributed 
11 to the winning cauae.

Lineupe:
Plymouth Ig ft tp
Briner 2 3 7
Caudill 2 2 6
Daron 3 17
Tackett 0 2 2
Taylor 8 4 20
Turaon ' 6 .1 11
Totala 20 13 53
Hopewell-Loudon fg ft tp
Bouillion 3 06
Deahl 2 2 6
Durer 4 3 11
Edinger 4 4 12
Sauber ' 4 4 12
TotaU 17 13 47

Score by periode:
P 5 13 13 22 - 83 
H 9 14 11 15 - 47

Bucks
coming:
tomorrow

Here're achoolboy baaket- 
ball elate thia week: 

TOMOBBOW:
Black Biver at Monroe

ville:
New London at Wcetem 

Reeerve;
Maplefon at Ediaon; 
Buckeye Central at 

Plymouth:
SATUBDAY:
South Central at St Paul'a; 
Monroeville at Danbury; 
St Mary'a at Weatem 

Bceerve;

Here’re scores 
last week—

\\fere Headquarters 
for

BULOVA
We have a superb 

selection of all kinds of 
Bulova digitat. etectronfc. 

quartz arKj conventional 
watches... In every 

price range, in every 
style. We have them all.

And we service them 
well. With watch repair 
experts who take pride 

in their work. 
* When you want a watch, 

choose a name you can 
trust... Bulova. And a 
jeweler who cares...

BULOVA... A name yoli know 
on a watch you can trust.

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. MAPLE.

WILLARD. OHIO

HARDWARE STORE ®

wiflEMWiTH
^~NewJiaverb OeaMflies LMed

« w . — Sippiis Lmt

S’§-19.W
Wicker-Look Quartz dock
Predsion quertt battary movement tMuree eeeurecy to 
wjtMn 5 seconds s month. Confess—ktesi for use in eny 

.'room. Face features a covered crystsi dial, UIge easy- 
to-resd numerslt, swap second hand. Choose crisp 
white or natursi finish. 11 ^ in. diameter. 7816i»4

MILLER’S
^9 E. Main St.

» Plymouth 
tel. 687-42

i

radars.
today tc> play St Mary'a 
aeventh gra 

On Saturday they will 
meet the Sainta at 11 a.m. in 
league play.

11

Netvs, 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yet. subscribe youraetf, 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at S65.00.* 
Just caff toH free:

800-225-709q

Matmen sixth in tourney

Here’re acoree last week: 
Edison 66, Norwalk 57; 
St Paul’s 82. BetUville 57; 
Northweetem 54. Black 

River 52;
South Amherat 44. Mon

roeville 39;
Elyria Weal 73. New 

London 55;
Western Reserve 58.

Danbury 50;
South Central 73. Lucas 68; 
Creetview 73, Mapleton 68.

Vikings
twice
winners

Sixth grade Viktnga won 
their third straight by 
downing Shelby St Mary's. 
46 to 9, having earlier 
atoppe<j Cresline seventh 
grade. 39 to 16.

Stephen Hall had 19 and 
Doug Barnd 16 against 
Creetline. Hall had 15 and 
Bamd 14 against St Mary’s.

Sixth victory of the eepeon 
was recorded at Mansfield 
Saturday by fifth grade 
Vikings, who maetered 
Madison. 17 to 9.

Marc Rankin scored eight 
pointa to lead the winner*.

The Vikee applied a full 
court prees to stop the Rams.

Vikee will go to Norwalk

Big Red wrestlers took 
sixth place in the New 
London invitational Sat«r> 
day. winning a second place, 
two thiids and three fourths.

'The host club won the 
tourney with 204 points. St 
Paul’s was second with 128Vi 
Rittma third with 121. 
Crestview fourth with 101 Vk. 
Mapleton fifth with 94.

Plymouth acored 69Mi, 
ahead of Western Reserve 
with 58V^ and Mooroevilla 
with just 23Vk '

.James Jamerson, compet ■ 
ing in the heavyweight class, 
took second place, he pinned 
Dave Cawrse, New London, 
in 4:22 and Bob Jonee of 
Crestview in 3:23 before 
losing by a pin to Matt 
McCarty.

In the ISS-pound Heee. 
Junior Adams lost two bouts 
by pins, the first to John 
Murray. Crestview. in 48 
seconds, the second to Jeff 
Hopton, Rittihan. in 2:62.

Rob Reed lost two bouts in 
the 175-pound class by pins, 
to Jon HorUler, Rittman, in 
3.*02 and to Gary Broden, St 
Paul’s, in 1:48.

Rwie Ganzhom, wrestl
ing in the 167-poand 
division, waa defeated by 
Steve Bowersock, Mapleton, 
12 to 6, after losing on a pin to 

‘Tim Scherer, New London in 
45 aeconde.

Todd Arnold, 155-pound 
class, pinned Brian Koity, 
Monroeville, in 1:35 before 
losing to Mike See. Creet
view. 4 to 1.

Joe Meaeer, 138-pounder, 
who finished third, pinned 
Steve Miller. Monroeville, in 
4:50, decieioned Brace 
Bosley, New London, U to5, 
and pinned Tim Grys, 
Weetem Reeerve, at 2:17. Bat 
he was beaten by Don 
Carabin, St Paul's, 4 to 3.

Bill Hudson, 132-pOttnder. 
de£u^ Rusty Nafizger. 
Rittman. 8 td 2, lost to Ken 
Wolford, New London. 17 to 
1, defeated Lee Crum, 
Monroeville, 4 to 2, and waa 
pinned by Bill Rogm at3i34. 
He t4M>k fourth plaoa 

Dale Moorman. 126-pound 
claaa, placed third He lost a 
boot to Scott Jawecaku St 
Paul’s, 1 to 0, but won three 
others, ovsr Kevin Khne, 
Crestview. 8 to 1, Rod

»0,and 
to 0, Inagain over Kline. 2 to 

overtime.
Mike Stima. wrestling in 

the 119-pottod division, 
pinned Scott Strimple, 
Western RsMrve, in 2:58 but 
was defeated by Doug Huff, 
Mapleton, 2 to 0, and by Mike 
Perkins, New London, 11 to 
1.

A first year wrestler, Steve 
Jamerson, finiehed fourth in 
the 112'pound class. He beat

CArl Wilton, Weatern 
Reserve. 9 to 6. and John 
Ciandola, Mapleton. 19 to 2. 
But be was pinned twice, by 
Scott Stede. Rittman. in 1:28 
and by Tony Muscovc. New 
London, in 2K)6.

Clarence' Moorman

The Midas 
Untoudi: 

-SM«I . 
Christmas 

gift.

the victim of two pini in the 
108-poond divleion. Kirk 
Staeke, New l.ondon. won in

MilieDoiigbs 
sJt)s:“Ifyou 
knowCPR^you 
newr know when 
you’ll sow a life.”

Only 10th grader on 
vanity aquad la Gres 
Poiacfaek, who hasn't 
seen mnch action eo far. 
Bat with no gnmt size or 
experience on hia team. 
Coach Mike Kelley 
expeeU to call on thia 
youns man often. He'e a 
three tfMrt player — he 
catebee on the baeeball

I pi
the footb

ISSSSSL,
)«ir local Ifcd Croat
ChaptaCd.

. . and Staske again in 
4:40, after Moorman had 
pinned Dave Wallen, 
Monroeville, in 4:30 and 
beaten Brian Ford, Western 
Reaerve, 5 to 4.

Danny Mumea. another 
first year wrestler, compet
ing as a 98-pounder, lost two 
bouts by pins, to John 
McFadden, St Paul’s, in 1:34 
qnH to John Mitch^ New 
London, in 68 seconds.

1 team.

SKA Shelby, Ohio

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to expreae.my 
thanka to all those who cent 
me cards and flowers and 
came to visit me during my 
stay in the hospital A special 
thanks goes out to my fellow 
members of the UAW Local 
2161 for their support

Jerry Csudill 4p

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to toank the 

members of the Plymouth 
Fire department for their 
•wift arrival expert firefight
ing and consideration of 
personal property. We are 
also indebted to our friends 
and neighbors who offered 
help in their homes.

Plymouth’s troubles of late 
have overehadowed the 
people who live in this 
community that are dedica
ted to making it a better and 
safer place to live We have 
much for which to be 
thankful
Dan and Mary Ellen Henry

^ F rom our Outdoon UfUimitfKl'''Celtec 
~ ^ tion Curmnt on aIkm^ tot the Bff%. *

• toohins lonJoft FOf* srtt 
msdr lor ttw grvst eutdoert It'tqw'lled 

i fortupetwArmthmithKodolill’'’. rtfM 
throuthiothrhood 4nd there sre 
klurdy wksp clo»iAt«. b«e spertv pocteti 
SAd « wnsrt dtMkiUwts to keep it

■ etus co*» OI CeltK Cloth* . fortrel* 
^polveiter «nd cotton Londonfoslot 
freit look Kig outerM««rlhs( IMs vou 
Uugh St sit hmd9 o( nvsther

Lesseuer's Men's Wear
21E. Main Shelby 342-6222

Christmas
Dresses

for your partiee 
and apedal oceaxionx 

at Chrixtmax and 
and New Year'x 

One and two-piece xtyU* 
Junior aizee 5 to 13 
Mi«y rixes 8 to 18 
Half sizei 12h «h

$25 to $39

A xpecia) rack of

Short sleeved 
Dresses

SizesS to 13. 10 to 18

25% off
Special for women 

who wear sizea 
14>/i to 26Vi

Coats
We have joat received 

another ahipment of more lightweight

Nylon Pant Coats
Made eapedaliy for wonfen who 

wear larger tizea 
Navy and Ruxt, 1414 to 2614.

$59

BIG
HICKS a MARTIN

auto parts

BIG

AuiDmnrs

GosUne
Antl-
Freezs

Booster
Cobles

AHwniois
’-ZS”
*%**

15%
OFF

ALL
BLACKHAWK

b
. K.D. 
TOOLS

BATTERY SALE

ItamanuiMriuradStarters

PBmZOfL

/ iz^lsntli 
n«t>

’ Preeiluiii QssHty

MMekitai 
Heavy Miy ^ 

l>Ttialsai QaiRty

♦36“ ♦49!!™
irittaieiypspulsrcsr» nMlHiclai tr«rM.

VALU-TEST 
FILTERS

OiFMnrs AvRim 
MH

NOiT A 
CARS 
\.*4D

SMALL TRUCKS
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Eating cheaply mere matter 

of good kitchen education

15^
BATH 00. nm

6.88 I<|IP 1.19
ERSSUPEB80VW.XV
aECTROMC
raOTBAUGAME

1^^19.88

BY AUNT UZ
Whca you h««r Um word, 

'•docotion*. what do you 
tbii^

8d^b. natch.
SomtlMW today H ap^bo 

to more than the echoola. 
mainJy your kitchen and 
diniog room.

There te not a housewife or 
any shopper who is not 
complaining about the price 
of food.

It is sad. there is no doubt 
about that. One day yoq buy 
something, and two dasrs 
later to go to buy more, audit

sherry with a little soy sauce cents worth of a salad, and 
then dipped in the flour and $2.50 for the fancy cake I 
boiled. Cook the onions and bought at a bake s^e. I can 
if you wish, throw in some also throw in a few carrot
mushrooms in water. When 
all is ready, spread the 
onions and mushrooms on 
top. What you are saving 
your family may be some 
heart attacks, it is not fried.

This is what we are having 
for a Sunday dinner, 67 cents 
worth of liver, maybe 40 
centa worth of onions and 
mushrooms, a poeaible 35

sticks and a couple of piecee 
of pickles.

Granted such a meal must 
be served in candlelight •/> 
add 10 cents for them.

Another surprise we 
flgured out this weekend was 
two pot pies. They were five 
for $1. and I love thepi. With 
a aalad and a dessert, you 
have it made Frozen fc^
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they served and asked Co t^ 
it home which they seedM 
to know we would ask. Cdn 
you believe that we at a 
Sunday dinner, a Moiidtiy 
dinner and a Tueeday diaiier 
firom it alP I addad aeaM 
more rice and noodles and 
that was it Even the price in 
the restaurant was vsnr 
meager for what we had.

For a smaU fee I will tsU 
you where this plaos ie 
which is sbout 30 miles from 
here, and if I really like yoo. I 
will tell you for free, which 1 
really should do because the 
food was dehdoas and they 
are such nice people.

all cut back

for the moat psort I find plain 
miserable, but the pot piee I 
love.

This week, we are econo
mizing because I have great 
plana for a new sauerbrateo 
recipe.

SUU.

foods. Most 
can do for six with a pound of 
beef or pork. Just get your 
books out or better yet go to a 
nice Chinese restaurant

We did last week and 
•imply could not finish what

FOR SALE: Woman's rabWt 
for jadiet. size 11. $30. TsL 
687-1225. 4c

r to go to 
s up in pric 

Right nov

3.69^4.69

MIUNAL 
SaKOMOUCTlM 
MBit CHMMOGMm

FASHION JEWELRY

i.3989*S«ilm8^>:):

5.88 ^ 279L- .
mu»JL09 
-- 149

MASSAGE
j.'SJ__ _
W»7'« WM«e

14.99 23.19
WATER m

mm

I am watching 
ts with great 

interest Our house eats them 
like they are going oat of 
style, and each box goes up a 
few pennies cvertime I roust 
buy them.

Right now I am In a 
beautiful position to defeat it 
all. I have a recipe to make 
our own. and all I am waiting 
for is a friend to come forth 
with a cookie cutter that wiQ 
do the right shape. The cutter 
came first It sounded like a 
great stocking present, then 
the recipe appeared, so Milk 
Bone can consider them
selves 
been i 
years.

But I do have a sneaking 
suspecion that we will 
continue to be their best 
customer. It will take hours 
to bake these things, and it is 
so easy to reach up on a shalf 
to get a box. so they are still 
in business.

To get back to education a 
Ig kitchen. You simply are 
going to have to convince 
your family it will eat what 
you dream up.

Granted, a nice roast with 
nice potatoes and a nice 
vegetable and a large salad 
plus a really goopy desaert ia 
a very desirable.

Cut that back to maybe 
twice a week or evMB just for 
Sunday. Meanwhile you can 
have some equally as 
nutritious meals like liver 
and onions. Both are good for 
the average stomach.

A lot of people do not like 
liver but it can be so well 
disguised. We soak ours up in 
a little milk, flour it and t^ii 
it. but it cart be marinaded in

All about 

Plymouth .
The Jos 

spent roost 
her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Cheront. Parkersburg,

eph Maynards Mansfield, were holiday 
of last week with dinner guests of Mrs. Royal 

‘i^- - W.Eckstein. Sr. and Everett
Eckstein.

ront. Parkersburg, W. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De- 
On Thanksgiving day Witt spent the holiday 

Cheronts were hoeta to weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
some 40 family members for Wellyn Swank. Jackson. 

Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Laser 

and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Briner, Shelby, drove to 
Columbus Saturday evening 
to attend the Country Dinner 
playhouse performance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burks.

was a Thanksgiving day 
guest of her daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Reinhart. Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pate 
Christian were hosta to his

irents. Mr. and Mrs. Miles 3rd. returned Sunday from a 
week’s visit with his mothei 
Mrs. Frank Burks.

Christian, and his siter, 
Penelope Knight, and

Mrs

lay dinner guesi 
iMrs Robert C. I

)thcr. 
Jr..

son.Gary. WarrensvtileHu.. Alexandria, Va. While they 
were there, they went 
sightseeing in the District of 
Columbia area and on 

were their daughter and son- Saturday attended the Army- 
in law. the Dennis MUlirons, Navy game in Philadelphia, 
Shelby, and his sister. Mrs. Pa 
Richard Freeze, and her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Freeze.
Elverson. Pa., who spent the 
weekend with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J.
Glorioso were holiday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Jones, Bowman street road.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Herz 
and their children. Mans- i- « 
field. were^ioKday dinner ^^1’,
guests of her parents. Mr.

Mr and Mrs Phillip 
Fazzini, Hamilton, spent the 
weekend with hia brother 
and suter-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs. John Fazzini. anJ were 
among the guests at the 
wedding of Vickie Fazzini towedding of Vickie razzini to 
Michael Mawhorr Saturday 
evening.

The Drew Taylors. Colum- 
the James 

Hooks, Oakland City. Ind..

Mrs. Karen Stittler and her 
children, and her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Besentz,

ITLYMOOTH ITHARMACY
! Main .St , Plymouth

meciiciiTes at fnoctiax^ pdnes

pare 
Fenn.

David R. Root. Mansfield, 
was the Thanksgiving day 
guest of the James C Roots.

Coming Soon

ATTENTION
Plymouth Laundromat

Completely Repaired — Repainted 
Our Own Well Water, 

Softened and Clean

l|J
We Will 

Pay 

DAILY 

INTEREST
On All 

Savings 

Accounts5 25^"
COMPOUNDED 

DAILY 

POSTED 

MONTHLY

Pe.
Annum

lnftr0St IS computed ooc' {onipc«j’'C»»<' daily The 
interesP poro»enf n posted tt: 'u Lxsoot the hni

^bvsiffn day oNhe #o//o»--"y month 
Member t C' ' C

SmKie
Mm..
1^
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
0)o**» Story A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler * Campbell 
pbmaa. See ^em at TAN
NER’S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea south of 
Attka. tfc

mStilNG
Comply Plumbing ft Heat
ing service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 

; Fenner at 687-6935.
Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC, 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 ptm. 
Weckiesday 8 ftm. to 530 puoo.

and 7 to 9 p.ra. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6^1 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

TcU'emyoasaw 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Plymouth’s first ai»d beat 
advertising medium.

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or . 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc
RECONDITIONED Am 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment size washem. 

$150 and 6225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and up
9 Clothes drym $% and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV's 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B ft W TVs 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
j Sitpo record changer $25

JACOBS’S TV, Ir.c.
vniard. Ohio

GETTING JURIED? S« new r«id«>. in U 
qu^y wKidmg „p,ri,„ced pi.n
^^noun«m,nt. at The And««n. H.
Advertiaer. R^dy service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

tuner.
Rosa Anderson. Hazalbrush 
road, Tal. 347-6519.

27,4. 11, 18c
WATCH and jewelry 

ng r^latio;

FOR SALE: 7 acres or houaa 
with 8 or 1 sera. Laaving 
auta. Priced to aaU. TW. 696-
3408. ShUoh. 27. 4c
ORDER your Chriatmaa 
chocolates with cream 
centers, dusters, Orientals, 
paanat butter, mints, butter 
creams and many more. Call 
and place order by Dec. 16, 
TeL 687-6845, 4p

LEGAL NOUCE
Case Na 43589
Notice is hereby given, 

that Thomas H. Mym, Jr.. 
R. D. 1, Fenner Rd.. 
Plymouth, Ohio and Shirley 
Jean Auck. 7307 St Rte. 96, 
CreatUne. Ohio have been 
duly appointed and qualified 
as axecutora in the estate of 
Thomaa H. Myera, Sr., 
deceased, late of Caaa 
Township, Richland county, 
Ohio.

Date November 17.1980.
Richard B1 ChriatUnaen. 

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio.
_______________ 20. 27.4c
FOR SALE: Men'a lOapeed 
Schwinn World bicyde, Hka 
new. $125. TeL 687-6613.

repair
oywhauling n»ul.Ung ring go-ACRE farm, n.edad, TOR qVlE Yrilow AMF 
^g, nng prong robuildmg. .j-u. mila radiaa of Shiloh.
All your service needs taken 

e of
eight mUe radius of Shiloh, 
one in northern Crawfordtrained and

ler. AU work done __
store. Farreirs „ 687-6624 *

Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St«
WOlard. Tel. 933-6421. tfc

)f by a 
skilled jeweler, 

the
lunty. PIsrmouth Branch, 
srkle Real EsUte, 687-3436

boy's 10 spaed bike. One year 
old, Uke new. $80 Td. 687- 
7632. 4c

ATTENTION FARMER& 
DeeJenhip available in this 
area to sail hybrid seed com 
for an iaduatry leader. Yem’U 
be backed by a auccassfril 
sales program and a 
powvfttl advertiting cam
paign. One of the moat 
aggreasiva reasarch prog
rams in the eeed buaineaa 
aeeurcs you of selling the 
highest yielding prodocta 
available. Major invaatment 
not necaasgry, just emnmit- 
ment to working with your 
naigbbora to maximize crop 
production. Call Toll Free 1- 
600-326-1483 for farther 
information. 13.20,27.4p

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Tmataaa of 
Richmond Township, Huron 
County, Ohio, have on the 
26th d«y of November. 1980, 
filed their complaint in the 
Court of Common Pleas of 
Huron County, Ohio, 
declaring the necessity for 
the transfer of the aum of 
Twenty Thouaand Dollars 
($20,000.00) from thsGenaral 
Fund of said Township to the 
Road and Bridge Fund of 
said Township.

The prayer of said 
complaint is for approval of 
•aid transfer of funds. - 

Said complaint will be on 
for hearing in the Huron 
County Common Pleas 
Court, Huron County 
Courthouse, Norwalk. Ohio, 
on Monday. Decembtf 22, 
1980. at 9K)0 a.m.

Richard B. Hauser 
Huron County Prooecuting 

Attorney 
85 Benedict Avenoe 

Norwalk, Ohio 44667 
(419)666ft215 4c

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Mailun street

FURNACE tune-up, clean
ing, $27.50. Energy saved 
belongs to everybody, money 
to you. TeL 687-0885.

6. 13. 20. 4.11,18, 25p

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth.

‘ to keec

ER. Pul 
The 1

ping your < 
for safe dr

PRINTINE
ndM - PMfHM

STATiQDteY
BUSff£SS FORMS
coMrifKiMor

SMby Priatng

Corpits Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong,
S; Cungloleum Vinyls)

Polits (Custom Colors)

Variiib t Stalls 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 93.5-8233

AW* Rexair Rainbow 
Sales A Service 

New Wuhinglon, O. 
44854

____ Tel. 492-232H

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Route 224 ■ New Hsvea, OUe 44S50

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS. 
.... are more than just 
beauty, they are an invest
ment Come see our large 
selections, on sale big 
savings. Models from $399 to 
$3300. Harden's Music. 173 
S. Main. Marion.Ohio.TeL I- 
fiia..W_.5r7l7 Collect*^.

APPUANCK 
(KNTKR . 

Gent-ral Klectric 
und

Wf.stinghousf 
Tel. »;{,5-0472

FISH FRY
Dec. 5

Lake Erie Perch - All You Can Eat

Adults $5.00 Children $2.75
with salad bar

Serving from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion i

Tnix 8t., Plymontfa, O., Tel. 687-6884

Serving the Ply mouih-Shelby Aree 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-25S1

TIM SUVER 
Builder

SUIlOIMC 4 ICMODCUNC

W*thirve«A<«. Ohio 44t54

We./a

mH''
L. i: ■

Tbthe
seasoe to be praidmt

MUler’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

December 13 
Arigie Conley 

and
Don Peeler

December 21 
Holly Harman 

and
Todd Fackler

„ Speak your mind
1126 p« month Rrf«««» --------- -------------------- edUor.

m m

Christmas 
ClubATOiy/

Small deposits made regularly during the 
year will provide the sum you’ll need to pay 
for gifts and other expenses next Christmas. 

Start NOW.

Wnjjum United Bank 15?
A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

OFFICES: WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOLTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Remember the bsik tfcsl b slfll here Is serve yM 
OPEN AU. DA V SATURDAY

$hop and $ave this week at Foodland
R. C. or DM Rita Foodland PHIsbury

COLA BREAD BISCUITS
8 pk. 16 oz. 3 R. N. 89^ 5 for $1

BigChM GoMMadal Tobno’t
SUGAR SoHRMne PIZZA

5 ib b.. $2« FLOUR uoz.990
(with $10 purchMo) 5 tt>. bag99^

Kraft
Foodland------

MARGARINE TIDE
▲ 4 BA

MACARONI 
'n’ CHEESE

lb. in Ws 39^
49oz. boxSl^ 37WOZ. bot 890

From our friendly butcher:
"This week, stock up on BEEF; we paid less, you pay less"

Frath

GROUND CHUCK
CwnUm

US.DJL epn.l.w

CHUCK ROAST
BonalMR

CHUCK STEAK LUNCH MEAT
R>.S1^ Svarliiiaa

Garden Fresh Produce
U.S.NO.1 Jumbo s«ai C«w«ng

POTATOES ONIONS ONIONS .
lOibhotSl^ re254 3ib.b.,594

ATTENTION: We carry a full line of generic no name products. Compare 
prices! They’re a real value.

MACK'S FOODUUMD SatNRwys, 8:30 a.n.



Red girls win 

over Cougars
nymouth girla whined 

CrMtview MomUy. 66 to 46. 
in Black Fork Valley 
conference play. Rer

|26i

TotaU 
Creetview 
L. Moore

Taylor ecoring 
Unettpa; 

Plymouth 
Briner 
Caudill 
Taylor 
T&raon 
Daron 
Ta<^ 
McGtnnia

ipointa.

fg tttp 
5 0 10

30 6 66 
Db ft tp 
6 4 16 
6 2 14 
S 1 7

■'' ipi..

Rinehart 
K. Moore 
Miller 0 0 0
Totala 17 13 46

Sdore by perioda:
18 13 15 20 — 66 
10 15 11 10 46

Creetview reaervea won in 
overtime.

P

Mason at Shiloh, 
C. B. Wallace dies
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A mmbCT of Shiloh Lodg* 
SM. F&AM, Oral. Bouvnii
WiUlluo. 59. Hanot. Col., 
dial Nov. 30 <

Sopt. 19, 1921, in 
Hill, Ky., ho

church.
Ho io ourvivod by hli wifo, , 

Doo Elliabolh Cilno; two 
oons, Chvlao, Homot, CoL, 
and CUudo A., Manofield; • 

Mro.

laftaolonsthy
Olnooo.

Bom
Olivo Hill,
ooployed for 21 youf - - - - - - - - - , , , i wortiiUt.^ IL>sv>t.c.v^ ^ ■■ ^ .
Empire-Dotroit Stool Co.. Voncoburg. Ky.. ond Romo, h fingernails are short in
Manofiold. bsforo ho rotirod**Manofiold; four oioton, Mrs. ^ A. "W T ^ 1 - ^ Plymouth achoola theae days, it’ay.L^;3* Kr^r?T^«“p«r^ DriQc 3,1 W akcmaiiyursago. .1 Staggs told Plymouth Board of

daughter. Nancy, now ]

5 £ Probate judge takes

10% state fund cut 

‘disaster’, Staggs says
» Perry,

He wae a member*of Manefield; Mre. Nina 
United Steelworkcre Local CalHhan, Westminater. CaL, 
•iraanda32nddegreeMaaonie«°<i Mra. Gladye McMan* 
in the Valley of Canton. He away. Cambridge, and two 
attended Rome Comm unity grandchildren.

Mrs. F. L. Black, 96, 
dies at Orrville
. Mre. F. Lloyd Black. 96. 
Vermilicn. died Saturday in 
Dunlap Memorial hoepital. 
Orrville.

Mrs. Black had lived in 
Vermilion 18 years, having 
moved there from Shiloh.

now Mre. Charles'DeMoee, 
Hermoea Beach. Cal.; a 
sister, Mrs. Maryetta Smith, 
Dunedin, Fla.; nine grand* 
children and 12 great-- 
grandchildren.

The Rev. PaaHne Atkina.
Her late husband was for Mt. Hope Lutheran church, 
many years an educator in Shiloh, will condbct memo* 
Richland and Huron county vice# there Saturday

The family suggests 
itrik

schools. Bt 1 pjn.
She is sumved by a son. The f 

Franklin A.. Des Mi^ea. la.; memorial contributions may 
three daughters. Mrs. be made to Mt Hope church 
Eliaabeth Goemer, OrrviUe; or to the American Heart 
AUene. now Mrs. William £. association, 
poot. Vermilion, and Janies,

EPA^s preference 
is to get water 
from Willard

Huron County Juvenile and Probate Judge 
Thomaa W. Heydingertook Margaret Grady Hedrick 
aa his bride in St Mary’s Roman Catholic church, 
Wakeman, Nov. 28 in a service performed by the Rev. 
Charlea Denny.

The bride, daughter of John Grady, Huron, and of 
Mrs. Monica Grady, Wakeman, is employed by 
Norwalk Furniture Co. She was attended by Wilma 
ColUer, Norwalk.

The bridegroom ia the son of the Herbert 
Heydingers, Tiro. He was attended by the Rev. 
James Leroy Ruef, Columbus.

They will live in Norwalk.

’62 alumnus 

killed in plane

Education Monday night.
A serious shortfall in state 

revenues will c^pel the General 
Assembly to cut appropriations. 
Staggs said he and other school 
officials in Richland county were 
told Monday by Sens. Paul Pfeiffer 
and Thomas Van Meter that a 10 
per cent across-the-board cut ia 
likely.

How this would affect Plymouth 
Local School district was shown by 
Staggs.

"Vie get 69 per cent of our 
uptnrating dollar from the state," he 
said. "If they cut us by 10 percent, 
that means $126,657.92 lost for the 
six month period between January 
and June of 1981. It would take 6ve 
milla of fresh tax money to make up 
for that. And aa matters stand, 
there is absolutely no way that the

district could recover the loss 
because there isn’t time to get a 
new levy on the ballot and, if it 
should be approved, to collect the 
proceeda in 1981. So we can’t get 
any fresh money until 1982."

What can the diatrict do?
"We can either absorb the losses 

or go to the people." Staggs said. 
He implied the district will wait 
until the General Assembly 
decides how it will proceed — 
Staggs referred to House Bill 1272 
that proposes a 30 per cent cut 
across-the-board — and then 
determine what it will do.

Staggs showed his displeasure 
with revelations by Thomas E. 
Ferguson, auditor of Ohio, that 
Plymouth district lost enrollment 
but increased staff during the 1979- 
80 school year.

Staggs said the increas of 2.5 
employees is attributable to the 
fact that two employees, a teacho- 
and u non-tea

A 1962 alumnus of 
Plsnseuth High school was 
Ulsd Dec. 2 when the single 
engine aircreft in which he 
wae a passenger plowed into 
a mountain near Knoxville, 
Trim.

yarda firom the aircraft. Both 
wiagetomoft

Sept 3. I94g, in 
Shiloh, Huston was s 
member of Shiloh United 
Methodist church. He is 
survived by his wife.

Ohio’s Environmental 
Protection agency would 
prefer that Plymouth resolve 
its water problems by buying 
treated water from Willard, 
because it would enable osere 
.in New Haven to be eerved. 
Ed King. Bowling Green 
oflicer of the EPA, told 
confereea here Dec. 1.

Bat he emphaaixed, EPA 
behevee in home rule and will 
leave it to the village to 
decide what course ie proper. 
Whether the village decides 
to proceed with tbs Chapman 
wcU at New Haven, which 
shows signs of sufficient

Mansfield Aircraft Products 
Corp.

The aircraft, whose pilot 
was William M. Robinson, 

capacity to meet present and president and chief executive 
future needs, or to buy water oT COM-X. parent firm of the 
from WUlerd, the approval of Mansfield company.

He is David J. Huston, 38. Barbara; two sons. Todd 
Bellville. vice-president of Huston and Larry Means; 
rontri^ admitustration of three daughters. Leeann and 

Means, at home and

Ohio EPA U reqairacL 
King said Ohio has an 

equity in th« WiUmrd 
reservoir because it paid for 
half of it

Buigcos A Niple. Colum* 
bos. has been testing the 
Chapman well and will 
submit a study of the overall 
water situation within the 
next fortnight 

Whichever course is 
chosen, water bills will havt 
to rise.

flying to Msnsfield from 
Peaditree, Ga.. aite of s sister

SheUe
Cheri Huston. Irvine. Cal.; 
his parents, the Woodrow 
Huetons. Shiloh, and a 
brother. Charles. SKUoh.

Services were conducted at 
Ontario Saturday at 1 p.m.

Rev 
and

Mrs. Lybarger dies 
at Shelby at 87

Grandmother of . Max Chester Troxell. and Naomi. 
Cay wood and of Mrs. now Mrs. Paul Dubuc, both of 
Kenneth Roethlicberger. Shelby; seven grand- 
ShiloK, Mrs. Glenn L,ybar* children. 16 great-grand- 
ger. 87, Shelby, died in children, a half-brother and a

iturday.
I Min:

Shiloh. Aug. 21. 1893, 
1 Richland

Her husband died in 1970. 
Born Minnie L. Guthrie in A daughter. Janice, then 

she Mrs Gerald W. Caywood.

by his minister, the 
John H. Hutchison. Jr., 
the Rev. Michael Goldner.
visitation pastor of First 
English Lutheran church. 
Maosfleld. Burial was in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. Cass town
ship.

Bachrachs
convey

Strike talks 

not showing 

much progress
Afrileml«.«.t«w«du. outmt. lum bum. Ih.l it 

hm»Tu.wUyloMektoMtU« wUbm to hav. flm rout of 
th. work .lopp.g. at UvingmUuatmontftomnfor 
Plymouth Loeoraotivs one yesir, after which, should 
Works, Inc., which today conditions warrant, the 
goes into ita 73rd day, the company would agree to A
kfmt such stoppage in the revision of the / O KTSiQ.
PIWDooth history. ----------- * ®

roducts Co. FAA authori
ties in Atlanta, Ga.. said the 
pilot radioed loos of cabin 
pressure at 14.000 feet 
elevation when he was 35 
miles north of Knoxville. He 
asked for permission to land 
the aircraft at McGhee Tyson 
airport at Knoxville.
Permission was given after 
Robinson also radioed he 
had lost vacuum pressure in 5Q.23 ECFeS 
his instruments. The aircraft 
is said to have lost altitude 
drastically and was said to 
have been at 7.000 feet 
elevation when radio 
communication was lost.

Witnesses reported the 
aircraft spiraled out of a 
cloud cover and struck the 
ridge, apparently killing all 
occupants instantly. In 
addition to Huston, the 
passengers included Jerome

Crestwood Care center there half-sister.
Sat 

B 
Shi
lived in Richland county all died in 1979. 
her life. She was a memberof The Rev. Robert F. Peeples 
First United Church of conducted graveside services 
Christ, of Esther Taylor in Ml. Hope cemetery. Cass 
Bricker Tent 87, DUV. and of township. Tuesday at 11 a m. 
the Daughters of America. Memorial contributions 

She is also survived by two may be made to her church or 
daughters. Evelyn, now Mrs, to Crestwood Care center.

i by foi 
naHa

Ex-Advertiser hand 
succumbs at 69

Formerly employed by The Adano and of the Royal
Advertiser «itor.

David H. Bachrach has 
conveyed to his daughter. 
Mrs. Diana Strange, and her 
brothers, Charles D. and 
William H. Bachrach. 
interest in 50.23 acres in Base 
Line road west of Plymouth. 
Huron county recorder 
repewta.

Jacqueline A. Riedlinger 
IM R

Mrs. Carl Walker.
>arly Monday in 

al. Ash

nposit 
9. Shil

route 2. died 
Samaritan 
land, of a lengthy illness 

Bom Elsie J. Dosson in 
Harrison county, she lived 
east of Shiloh 38 years. She

Neighbor 
She is

ibors of America.
survived by two 

sisters. Mrs. Ruth Bish. 
Shiloh, and Mrs, Wilma 
Fryer, Cadiz.' and a brother, 
Frank Dosson. Shiloh.

Her husband died in 1971. 
The Rev. Roger Wells, her

Aod an infonction hsaring 
in county ooaunoo
pUm court Tusaday at 9 ajn. 
was postponed. A motkm by 
PLVs attorney. Terry 
Kilgore. Mansfield, to erfitain

pidmi lines was to have bm 
beard

Larry Bailey, preaidmt ot 
UAW Local 2161, is quoted as 
having said negotiations are 
BCi progreectng ra|4dly.

He eaid the company and 
ftie . union have reached 
kgfqament <m all terms of the 
contract save the cost of 
Iking adjttstmtnt

so __ . has conveyed to Thomas n.

Lou 153 and 154. compris 
ing 2.076 acres in North 
street, have been conveyed to 
Dennis and Maurene Cas- 
sady by Marvin and Rose
mary Tanner.

Man, 23, held 
by sheriff 
on pot charge

gets job
On, Kum do^ to lb,

KiS'--X.’uT."5
*» Mill chaniM pmdint 
MMnrtuyoftiMririkmby 
th.coffipuy.Itdoron’twut 
thb thin« to tom into . 
popnl«ityc»nt«t".

So far u The AftvntiaCT 
wa< abto to aMarlalB at pTM, 
IlMaoBat^Morit^ 
labor practicaa againat

;|I^W’a poaition, from tha incidantoof NorUataatU]

had also been employed as a minister, conducted services 
bookkeeper at Greenwich yesterday.

She was a member of the Burial was in Adario 
United Methodist church at cemetery.

Robinson sentenced 
to 90 days in jail

Having pleaded no contest common pleas court Friday 
to charges of vehicular one to five years in prison, 
homicide in the deaths of The sentence was suspen- 
Dsvid Wisner, Lexington, and was given 90 days in
and Kyle F. Hodge, Jr., ihe Richland coanty iail, 
Plymouth, last March, oftcr which he will be cn 
Harvey Robinson, 3rd, was probation for three years. His

>ioye 
che:

Mrs. Triplett 
succumbs at 80 
at Sandusky

Mother of Worle>’ Triplett. 
Mrs. Clara Bell Triplett, 80. 
Willard, died Dec. 2 in 
Sandusky.

Bom in Raven. Ky.. she 
lived in or near Willard the 
past 15 years. She was a 
member of the Old Regular 
Baptist church.

She is also survived \ 
daughters, Mrs. Deronz 
Raven. Ky.; Mrs. Hargus 
Dials. Willard; Mrs. Coralene 
Morgan. Brunswick, and 
Mrs Nora Schrader. Attica; 
a sister. Mrs Cora Scruggs. 
Portsmouth. Va.. and 16 
grandchildren 

Services were conducted m 
Martin, Ky

Three parcels 
in district 
owe back taxes

Three parcels in Plymouth 
Local School district have 
been reported by the Huron 
county auditor to be 
delinquent in payment of 
general and claasifled taxes.

Hieae are Abel Materials. 
Inc., New Haven township. 
$3,412.94 in general taxes; 
Betty Cross, 19 East Mam 
street, $319.89 in general 

Charles E. 
West Bro 

in general

disability and a part-time cleaner 
was added because the district lost 
CETA support.

He pointed out that in the year 
previously, seven employee 
positions were cut from the local 
staff.

Beginning with the Class of 
1985, candidates for the diploma 
must offer 18 instead of 17 credita, 
the board ruled.

It also will require two units of 
mathematics instead of one unit 
and will allow two credits in 
instrumental and vocal music 
instead of one.

Participation of girls and boys in 
an indoor track and field pit^am 
at Ashland college was authorixed.

David G. Coulter was engaged as 
assistant wrestling coach.

ParenU who transport their 
children to private schools will be 
paid $120.71 in lieu of public 
transportation services, the board 
ruled

1,000,000? 
Over 65?
You may win 
in drawing

Some Ohio senior citizens 
will receive the state s ene 
millionth Golden Buckeye 
Card in January, and akmg 
with the card comes a wsek's 
paid vacation.

During the week of Jan. 5 
to 9 all new Golden Buckeye 
Card applications will be 
entered into s special 
drs^g There will be 12 
naines picked in a preluni- 
nar>’ drawing Jan. 14, and 
one of 12 will be picked in a 
drawing Feb. 17 as the 
winner of the one-miUionth 
card The card brings with it 
s one-week expensepaid 
vacation for two at any 
Ramada Inn in the continen
tal U. S Air fare is includsd

All 12 preluninan>’ winners 
will receive prizes donated by 
merchants participating in 
the Golden Buckeye pro
gram 

G 
profl
Commission on Aging for 
state residents aged 65 and 
over Csud holders receive 
discounts from participating 
merchants.

Applications for cards may 
be made m First Buckesw 
Bank. N A . in Plymouth or 
Shiloh, at Pl>Ttiouth Branch 
library, with Mrs. Ardtth 
Lowe. Rome South road, or 
Mrs. W. W Pittenger. 16Weet 
High street. Shiloh

agenda 
by mayorSays auditor —

2.5 more staff tonight 
for decrease 
of 45 pupils

A 1978 ainmnil, of 
Piymovth Hiah Kbool who 
au«nd,d FioiiMr Joint 
Vocational achool, Tim C. 
Branham. Holiday Lakaa, ia

A 23.yaaiH>ld PlymonUi 
man waa arraatad by 
Richland coanty ahmifra 

Dm. 2 at 2:16 p-m. on
nmr_aala._^m>,M«taliv.'i,r
Pradantiul liiavaooa Ca ia 
Shelby and Plymouth. He is 
licaneed to atU Itfa. hrjaHh. 
auto and homeewnera' 
insurance.

He and hit wifo, Barbara,

three timaa the bulk amount 
of marijuana and two counta 
ot trafifleking marijuana.

David M. Cola, 23v 122 
Rigga street, wae indicted

sentenced by Judge Rex driving Ikense waa 
Laraon in Richland county Sed for three yeara.

Man, 40, injured 
in Rt. 603 collision

A 4fry
VUtTMl

’Two Aall-tim, and on* half- 
time mnployM wer, added to 
lh« payroll of Plymooth 
Local School diatrict when 
annUnMot dretMadI by 48 
papihh Aaditor Thomas E. 
FneoMO Mid Fridiiy. 

Ratio of employ,,, 
.... ... „ InnraaMj. h« wad. from 12.M
Jd MandW^ at Bowmm Btrod nwd and papilt la mey mnploya, to 

iladforfractaradnha drackadilch. 11.90 papils to ovary
Manofiold Genoral Harold FUbrn wm rriMO- cmpIcqiMi

arc activ. in Krrt United D*c. 1 Iv a RdhlMd coan^ hojpitel S^dy at 1 a m. «d after tmtiMnt. K, wm a Cod ot oimMin, papil, contraett ariU,ssssr----’^- S-2SS

A Icnfthy a^nda ha, 
IlMB prapaiad by Mayor Eric 
J. Aker, for totlicht'a viliag, 
coancil mmtinf.

A iwicw of the colkctioa, 
of the income lax wiU he 
praaented by Mn. G.’ThomM 
Moore, arho head, tka 
departmaut

The aMyoe ia aaUnt the 
cooncO hr a dMiawa m to 
theoUocatian and aaeofthe 
lax nmtey in the htare and 
what capital liniaiitniiimte 
can he made from it. .

Ambalaace aad firol 
with New Hayani 

tewaahipwMii
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new . 
od^rivols

A *on, 
wni^inc

Mitcbdl Awm.

ho«pit«l to Mr. and Mn. Lee 
Brooke. The mater:

A dao(liter. Rochelle Jeaa, 
weiclung 7 Ib. 2 ora., wae 
bora Nov. :s at Moftntain 
Hoaie AFB. Ida., to Airman 
let Oasa and Mra. David R 
Waddlee.

The Oecar Waddleeee are 
the paternal grandparenU 
The M. J. Bamharte. Shiloh 
are the mawnal--grand-

grandparente are Mr.
Mra. Robert Metcalfe. Mra. 
Walter C. Dawaon ia the 
maternal great-grand
mother. The paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mfa. Donald Brooke and Mr. 
and Mra- D. Guy Cunning
ham are the paternal grcat- 
grandparenta.

WAJ&AbSSBZL/
WASTAOaaSLU

Get The 

MOST 

For Your 

New Cor 

Loon 

Dollar
CREDIT LIFE 

AND
DISABILITY
INSURANCE
AVAILABLE J

36-MONTH
CONTRACT

16.45%
daiaal fgrcgatog* Raf* '

feral
eufe

■rae nn

mN ‘141J1 ‘1IMJ8 >589448
>S«N *17&» ‘138844 >838844
<MN ‘21127 ‘1841.72 *7841.72
*70N ‘247J5 ‘1915.40 ‘8915.40
*saM ‘28343 ‘2189.88 ‘1848948

n fint pojnnwtt antttin 30 rfoy. 0* no*.

48-MONTH
CONTRACT

17.95%
Antmal Rgrcagfogg *irt»

•fUfe
MW

PqfeW* s Twe
fraraiPiii

‘11749
‘148.74
‘178.09
‘215.44
‘234.79

•1834.72
•204342
•245132
•288142
•32894^ H

ill

•Am0fmhntporm0Mm0^»6or*off>ott

MMbtr MmI SnM. «id me

»«CKN0CNT-*mMC OW»C[MIOMi OraUTS)nasriUSSie

All about Plymouth ,
^ Mr. and Mra, Thomaa

r
York.1

hin
daogbter «od »on-m-Uw, th« 
Richard Langs, Westlake.

reception of Mr. and Mia. niotKor. Mrs. Warren 
Dan Swank at the home of HoUenbaugh. 
the bride's parenU. Mr. and Mia. Harold Sloan

Mr. and Mra. H. Jamea

Tdr. ahd Mrs. Charles 
Hanline returned Monday 
night from McAllen, Tex„ 
where they attended farm 
meetings last week.

were weekend guests of their

LEGAL NOTICE 
* The \^Uage of Plymouth. 
Ohio, wUl attempt to obtain 
Federal Codimunity Block 
'Grant funds and is seeking 

from the citizens of the

Citisao partidpatioo is 
needed to qualify for these 
frinds.

The meeting will

input fro 
village.

Boot, Sun City, Aria., wiU 
arrive Dec. 22 to spend the 
hotidays with the James C.
Roots and their eon, David

ing Wilmington college,
Wilmington, arrived ycat«>
dw to apand lha hoUdaya ^ pubUc hearing «iU ba
rath hi. p^to, Mr. and . condoctoddo Thurmiay. Dec. ----------------------------- ^-----
Mn. Perry M^enaa ^ jggQ „ j ^ ^

Mr. and Mra. Robert village hall.
M«hv^.nd t^ Tht purpoae of thi. ■ ■ -

Dan Brooke^ Tr^. ^1 be ^miring i. to provide the 109111 ||||||f
TOkendgueeUoftheJa^ ctora of Plynwuth. Ohio, LlWnll IIUNL
Fleck, to c»ltBrate the an opportunity to
anmvenary of the dder Mr. p^rfidpote in the planning,

. o . . imidemenlation and asseas-Mra. Fred Port sp«t ^ ^

Deborah, played the flute. LOg-j. „ ,tolen: Black and 
tan coon homul Rdword 
$100. Damon Staton, TeL 
09fr3049. He

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice ia hereby given, 

conducted aa «n open forum that Lila L Strohm, R D. 1, 
and will be moderated by the Plymouth, Ohio and EldenE. 
Village Planning commia- Dininger, R D. 7. Leaidgton, 

Ohio hoa been duly appoint

ithh a fm cotaJog of over tun hundied ledera; puMcaOoru 
Fof sour copvi wifla ranauefavKsra.sssiSr'’'

ed and qualified aa necutora 
in the estate ef Cari L. 
Dininger' deceased late of 
Case Township Richland 
County. Ohio. Novembar 28, 
I960.
Richard M. Chriatianaeo. 
Judge

Court of Common Pleea, 
ProbaU Diviaton 

Richland County, Ohiolunty, Ot 
tl. 18, i

>T<*-V.W-

WANtADSSBLL 
WANT ADS 8ELL----- <------

***'-’>W»***¥'S^^

STOP
LOOK&

GUSTEN
Stop. Look and Glisten imo 
luxurious tiffany earrlnga ■ 
Diamond Set Twt a06pt 
14kt white or yellow pekl
While they last 

S6«»
faireirs Jewelry

9 E. Maple. WUlaid 
Td. 933A$91

Cl

■JC';m
■

Firemen seek 
usable toys

Firemen are collecting 
ttsabletoya.

These can be left at 
Plymouth B*er Dock. 
Ftymonth Pharmacy or at 70 
North etieet.

DeMolays pick 
Willard girl 
as sweetheart

An 11th grade pupil ia 
Willard High ediool was 
crowned as 1980 Chapter 
Sweetheart by Independence 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
Sattt^y.

Michelle Courter, daughter 
of the Jack Courtera. is a 
memb« of Willard Rainbow 
Assembly. She partidpatee 
in the WUUrd High school 
cborua, meemble, »**Mw^ing 
band as flag bearer and in 
the FlaaheCtee.

She will rcpreeeot the local 
chapter in the annual 8(h 
dlatrict eweetheart competi
tion in April /

Doc. 11 
Michael Beck 
Woodeon Arnold 
Carolyn Seymour 
Woodrow Utiae 
Stephen Mace 
Marilyn Jean Rockman

Dec. 12
Mra. Charles HanUoe 
Danid Courtright 
Rodney Hampton 
Paula Goodwin 
ToddLUk)
Janet Walters 
Amy Marie Root

Dec. 13
Mary K. Forsythe 
Regiiiald Allen Ganzbewn

Dec 14 
Stephen Hall 
Forreat Oebomt

Dec 16 
Jamie Jacobe 
RondaDSpean 
PaalaJeeaie 
HeloD Alt 
Gary Homer

Dec 16
Cbariee Wallace 
Harry Aumend 
Mra. Tracy L. Hetrick 
Martha A. Poatmaa 
Chriatophtiw Brigga 
Billy Taeh

Dec 17
Mra. Oral Onqy 
Jamea E. Cornett 
Robert L. Veoel 
Douglas Winiamaoo 
Thomas Dowdy 
Michael Fttlkr

Hm Robert Moear#: 
The Frank Kkflbrg

Dec 16
TWAnmld Halle

GOING OUT OF 

BUSINESS SALE
n /-

Statement Of Fact:
C E. White Furniture Co. 

was established in 1937 at 
New Washington, Ohio ttien 
have served the area with 
quality home furnishings for 
43 years. By virtue of con
tract we will liquidate the 
entire fwniture inventory, 
fixtures, and real estate.

C. E. White
Furniture Co. 

New Woiliingtoiig Ohio

SAVE 22 To 70%
MUkuPerSa*

^ ^ *M»r*skM*ely IISW M. ft.

^ 110y040|nventory Must Go
Hide-A-Beds 

Traditional or Colonial 
Queen Size Mattress

$399

Round Maple 
Table with Formica 
Top, 4 Heavy Mates 

Chairs

$199

Mflttreu t 
Box Spring Sets

Bedroom Soitos
Sera frees

2040%

GUN
CABINETS

Solid Wood

tlSa
Sofas

Frees

n99loM99
large Selection Of

Lounge Chairs •eedSetecHee
AS Styiee fre«

M59to*289

All Norwalk
Sofas —

Loveseots
Recliners —

Choirs
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED

Save Up To
y2 0ii
Quolify

Simmons
and

ChiroprdCfic
BEDDING

efeeterei lecMet

• Me reek • Berra
• lerUra • Meiwrat
• Aerar. ef MerHravOe 
a Syreiei Cerflee

• St. Jehra • Beecett

• Miie

We're dosing 

Our Deers 

Forever

Nmv To Got Hora

Solo Conducted By McCroody ond Tucko> llquidafort
Brief Teer Track 

eir Trafler C. E. WHITE FURNITURE
TERMS:
Cosh
Check
Mftster Charge

IIOSaRihrSliwtt 
Naw«riMwiM,0lh 

nMMt 492-M92
STORE HOURS

Week Days 11 A.AA.-B:30 P.AA. 
Saturday 9 A.M-4 P.M.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
m

25 yean ftfo, 19M
Fate-Root-HeaUi Co. paid 

bonu*ea amoanting to 
$66,517. It waa the 15ih 
oonaecutive year of aucb 
paymenta.

Bridge over the Baltimore 
& Ohio tracka wab cioaad for 
repaira.

High honor roll; B«tte 
Carter, and Jack E. Me- 

f Quata. 12th grade; Gary D. 
Uvering and Dery! L Ream. 
10th grade; O. Richard Akcra 
and William Archer, ninth 
grade; Cheryl D. Pauat. 
aeventh grade.

Union 56, Plymooth 42 
Farm Boreau atartad a 

Jhiloh,

»
Akin.
Karl

JohoaoD, Lee LaPolletU. 
Gary Roaa, Mearl McDoagal. 
Fred Buxard.

A eon waa bom at Willard 
to the Marvin Coortrighta.

RoaeeU J. Moaer waa hired 
aa dectric aoperintendaot at 
$4,760 annuaUy.

Harry V. Jump announced 
hie candidacy for the* 
General Aaaembly.

20 yean ago, 1960
Mra. Frank Franaena. 76, 

died at WUlard.
Village council approved 

bonuaea of $25 for 13 
employeea.

Plymouth 83. Locaa 62 
- Joyce Ann Haraly and 
Charlea Jobie Hughea 
became engaged.

Clearance
’4
5 Annual end-of^year freezer sale 
\ Prices drastically reduced 

I j For every $10 purchase, a chance 
to win

Hind qufirter of beef 
60 lb. ground beef 

Cured Ham 
Turkey

; Drawing Dec. 27, 1980
Side starts Wednesday, Dec. 10 
$ through Dec. 13

i B & B Packing
Snake Rd., Shiloh Tel. 896-2333

Christmas 
^ jat 
Mdntire^s

Fabric Specials:
Fire knits, 60-ins. wide, in beautiful 
colors for holiday dresses. Originally 
I2«yd.,

NOW99<fyd.
Wool blends, 60-ins. wide, washable. 
Originally $4<®.

NOW $3*^ yd.
* ;Velour, 60-ins. wide, was $4”

;; NOW $2^^ yd.
All Misses* Tops, Blouses, 

^ . Dresses

^^isses* Maverick Jeans

E
25% off

25% off
^ that coU comer or bathroom...

^dison Electric Heaters 
I 20% off

J I A welcome gift for the houae.. 
Hoover Sweepers

Mclntire’s
«»LYMOUTH DRY GOODS

Mra. Ruaaell Copdand wa« 
inctalled a$ worthy matron 
by Angelua Chapttf 322 
OB8, Shiloh.

Robert R. Predieri and 
Dana U Swartx were married 
at WiUanL

Mothera’ club reported a 
proSt of $668.12 after aerving 

-turkey to 613 dinara.
Mra. Betty Hntchinaon 

WiaerVaa a candidate for the 
maater of axta degree at 
North Carolina State collie. 
Raleigh, N. C.

nre damage at the John F. 
Swartz place waa eatimated 
by him at between $5,000 and 
•$^000.

15 year# ago, 1965
The Howard Billen will 

celebrate their 50th anniver- 
aary Dec. 12

Father of Mra. Paul Stoodt, 
Lcater E. Smith, 77, died at 
Shelby.

Toy ,C. Patton waa 
inatalled aa worshipful 

Richland Lodge

place
beau

•ig
Plymi
John]

by ] 
•cAM.

ley. 20. 
nia at

Buckeye Central 86. 
Plymouth 49.

Airman Philip Fletcher 
waa aaaigned to air police
man training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex.

Loren Edward waa born at 
Shelby to the Thomaa 
Kranzea.

Darlene Joy Koaer and 
Dennia Gilbert Bartlett were 
married at Mansfield.

Norm Howard was named 
MVP. Sid Allen most 
improved and beat offenaive 
back, Jim Clark best 
defensive linen^an. Dick 

' Foreman beat offenaive 
lineman, by Plymouth High 
•chool football aqdad. Co- 
captaina for 1966: Billy Goth. 
Dave Trout, Bob Adame.

10 yeara ago, 1970 
Niece of Robert Keaaler, 

Mra. William Chem 
died of 
Knoxville. Tenn.

Rusaell M. Criapin left 
$107,830 to his wife. Ellen.

.Mrs. Frank Smith imiuired 
into the status of the Le^ on 
the well ou her property.

Here’re menus 
for week —

Herc're menus for the week 
for senior citizens' luncheon 
in St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church:

Tomorrow: Macaroni and 
cheeae, vegetable, relish, 
bread with margarine, citnia 
salad, milk.

Monday: Chicken, pota 
toes, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Tuesday: Fish, potatoes, 
cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, ftttit, milk; 

Wednesday: Creamed 
»s«f, potato, 

le, home made 
icuit with margarine, 

slatin. milk;
sday: Sausage, 

sauerkraut, relish, bread 
with margarine, baked 
apple, milk

Mrs W.H Walter wiU take 
reservations at 667-1474

Here're menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the
Week:

Today; Prankfurtera and 
beans, bread and butter, 
pears, cookie, milk;

Tomorrow; Barbecued 
pork sandwich, aweet 
potatoes, green beans, 
fruited gelatin, milk;

Monday; Fish sandwich, 
buttered rice, cole slaw, 
brownie, milk;

ay; Ch
butter sandwich, celery and

chipped 
vegetab] 
bisc 
gelat 

Th

Tuesday: Chili, peanut

carrot aticks, snacking cake, 
applesauce, milk;

Wednesday: Pitzaburger. 
potatoes, green beans, 
marahmallow treats, milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week;

Today: Chili soup with 
crackara, bread and butter, 
toaasd salad,, fresh fruit, 
milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted chaaaa 
sandwich. Spanish rice, fruit 
delight, cookie, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Jos 
sandwich. French fried 
pottoea, cookie, banana 
podding, milk;

Toaaday: Crtols macaroni, 
bread and butter, lettiioe 
a$^ paach and pear alicaa^ ;'

Wednesday: Ham salad' 
sandwich, baked beans, 
calary and carrot atkka, 
•trawbarry fruit mix, milk.

Councilman Robert A. 
McKown lulled that on July 
7 all coucilmen voted not to 
renew the lease.

Mra. Bert Steele, 87, died at 
Shelby.

Shiloh Town & Country 
Garden club won second 

Region 7 for its
autification project at Mt. 

Hope cemetery.
Brad Ream scored 12 

Loudon ville 75. Plymouth 59.

Five yeare ago, 1975
A petition with 600 

natures asking that 
louth drop out of the 

inny Appleaeed confer- 
* waa laid before the 

education, 
orge Miller was 

elected president of Shiloh 
Fire club.

William E. Day. 50. New 
Haven, died suddenly.

Molly Marie Henaen and 
Jerrold Q. Harrington were 
married in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church.

Mike. Carty scored 22 
Loudonville 61. Plymouth 53.

Wrestling opened its first 
full season at Western 
Reserve and waa beaten. 54 
to 15.

Staff Sergt Charles T. 
McQuillen reenlisted at 
Griffiss AFB. Rome. N. Y.

The Everett Prys, Shiloh, 
were married 25 years.

Connie Lynn was bom at 
Willard to the Theodore A. 
Rosses.
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Lions to fete wives 
at Yule dinner Sunday

Plymouth Lions and their 447. American Legion, 
wives will have their annual MayorErieJ. Akers will be 
Christmas dinner Sunday at the chef.
6 p.m. in Ehret-Parsel Poet

RUMMAGE SALE:
St, Friday, Dec. 12, 9 to 3. 
Clothing, eome winter attire, 
chUdr*;. we^ l^uwIhoW 
Items. All at redu^ pneea.

Up

rv-iOrsJXM

3M
Press n Sand« 
SANDING HL£
Press ssndpaper ttnp on
to contoured file end you 
cen send even irreouisr end 
herd-lo-feech trees For 
wood, metei jk pleetic 
W esst'd grit paper 9174A

MILLER’S

TcI.«H7-41!U

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rsailthefe. Ask any 
MonHor reader Or. better 

' yet. aubecftbe youraelt. 
from 3 months at $17 50 

up lo one year at $65 00, • 
Just can tott tree:

800-225-7109q

Tackett
sails
to Orient

Son of the Walter Tackette, 
109 Franklin street. Seaman 
David Tackett is sailing in 

hiellet,
port

Harbor. Hawaii, assigned t
whose is Pearl

the 7th Fleet.
The ship carries a crew of 

238. It is equipped with guns, 
miasilee and rocketa.and a 
landing platform to accom
modate a light helicopter for 
long range detection and 
attack of submannes- 

Young Tackett joined the 
Navy in May. 1979.

The oueHet is now on 
maneuvers in the Western 
Pacific.

VanewiB-CfottvgQL
Rl. 224, WllUrd, Ohio 

419-935-1047

New And Surplus

Work Oothes Outlet
Great Savings On Clothe,

For Work Or Leisure

Sorplns - 4 Colors to ChOote From 
SMToXXl

Shirts...............................................ea. $1.25
Size 28 to 48
Pants.......... ..........ea. $1.50

New Items:
Flannel Shirts $6.65 And Up 

• Coveralls $16.00 ea.

Jackets $17.50 And Up
Hours: Monda> - Salurda> 8 to 5 

Closed Wednesday

TIRE SPECIALS
FALLS

WINTERGUARD
4 Ply Polyester Cord 

Tuboloss W.S.W.

FALLS
BELTED RADIAL M&S

2 Ply Polyester Cords 
2 Ply Fiberglass Belts

SIZE TIRE FED. TAX SIZE TIRE
A78 13 $39.06 *1,75 P155-80R13 $49.22
B78 13 40.14 1.89 P165.60R13 51 31
C78-14 41.62^ 2.05 P185-75R13 52.83
078-14 42.16 2.11 P185-75R14 55.96
E78-14 42.87 Z33 P195-75R14 56.70
F78 14 44.14 2.46 P205-75R14 56.52
078-14 46.13 2,61 P215-75R14 61.35
H78-14 48.34 2.87 P225 7SR14 64.47
F78-15 44.37 2.52 P205 75R15 56.77
G78-15 46.33 2.68 P215.75R15 61.60
H78-15 48.66 2.91 P225-75R15 64.96
J78 15 50.67 3.11 P235-75R15 69.60
L78-15 57.95 3.14

SI .86 
1.99 
2.03 
2.35 
2.54 
2.72 
2.87 
3.02 
2.78 
2.93 
3.06 
3.33

iiv
FALLS STEEL BELTED RADIAL

Tubeless - 2 Polyester Cord PMes/2 Steel Cord Belts

P165/80R13
P165/75R13
P185/75R14
P195/7SR14
P20S775R14
P215775R14
P225f75Rl4
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/7SR1S
P235/75R15

Replaces

AR78 13
BR78 13
0R7
ER78-14
FR78-14
GR78-14
HR78-14
FR78-15
GR76-15
HR78-1S
LR78-15

Width
.50-
.50'
.65'
.65-

.75-

.75-

.75-

Price 
$46 95

50.95
54.95
55.95
57.95
59.95
63.95
57.95
60.95 
63.05
68.95

Excise 
Tax 

$1 89 
2.02 
2.19 
2.33 
2.46 
256 
2.81 
2.57 
2.75 
2.93 
3.11

■ntiAiii \r

mM
■ix X )\( )\n^

'lifT

Sin

FALLS PERSUADER
Tubeless - 4 Ply Polyester Cord

.85* White Excise Tei
A78-13 *32.95 $1.62
B76-13 33.95 1.77
C78-13 34.95 1.94
C78-14 34 95 1.92
07814 35.95 1.96
E78-14 38.95 2.12
F78-14 36.95 2.23
078.14 38.95 2.36
H78-14 40.95 2.60
F78-1S 38.9$ 2.31
079-18 38.95 2.46
H78-15 40.95 2.66 '
L78-1S 43.95 2.96 1

Aboeo Prtcos Includo Moomlnn. Batanclog and New Velva

RHODEBECK 
SUNOCO SERVICE

Cor. of Rl. 98 and Rl. 39 Tlro,OWo

:'|-'-f-..
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Chest lags; *' 
needs $2,200

* Contribution* to Plymoiith that contribution* have b**n 
Community Cheat may be a little alow in coming in. 
made up to the firat of the To date about $2,800 haa
year. been collected toward the

B. Mark Ream, thia'year’a goal of $6,000 
chairman, aaid thi* week-

f
i;

pel'
La ^4

■

ENERGY. 1 
Yfoccm'l afford 

tewosleil. c
iHOJKo FURNITURE BUYERS! iNona

For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 
SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! ■ We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE
HOME- FURNISHINGS

We ffeve 7 STORES, S FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING, FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347 1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

'I

Conkles to celebrate
Remmy, the Vance Conklea, 
Willard, will celebrate their 
50th anniveraary with open 
house Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. in The D^t, 520 South 
Main etreet.

Their children, who also

include Marfaret, now Mrs. 
RuaaeU McDoweU. WUlard. 
and William. WUlard. wUl be 
hoets.

Mrs. Ckmkle ia the former 
Vera Rita. The Conklea were 
married in Trinity Lutheran 
church. Willard, by the Rev.

G. C. Heffelfinfer on Dec. 14. 
1930. They have nine 
grandchUdren and siz great* ' 
grandchildren.

He ie'^ retired from NASA* 
Sanduaky. She is retfiad 
from Willard achooU.

Kamanns wed 

25 years ago
Hdnrried Nov. 26, 19SS, in St Mary's Roman 

Catholic chaich, Shalby, tha WUUam Kamanna 
celabratad their aQvar annivaraary Nov. 22 with a 
party in'Ehret-Parael Poat 447, American Legion, 
Plymouth. Their five children, Mrs. Connia (teay, 
Willard, and Kevin, Angie. Mark and Bruce, at home, 
were boats.

She ia the former Donna Baker, Plymouth. He waa 
raised near Monroeville, son of the Harold 
Kamanna, and ia now farm manager for Bachracfa 
Cattle Co., Plymouth.

BIG HICKS & MARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

The hardworking 
auto Darts store.

CHRISTMAS

MakiaBronAvgy
SiMky

342-Z9NUM3M

pSirlnmBmm

^ The New 
WUB-NOW 

Account

The New Willard 
United Bank 

Negotiable Order of 
Withdrawal Account

WUB NOW THE INTEREST-PAYING ACCOUNT YOU WRITE CHECKS 
ONr
Imagine. An account that’s like a savings account-only better-becauae you can 
write checks on it; An account that’s like a checking accounLonly better-becauae 
you earn interest on it. That’s the new WUB NOW account that you can sign up
for now.

How
WUB NOW 

Works

You’ll be able to open a WUB NOW account 
the same as any savings or checking account. 
You use checks to pay your bills same as you 
always have. The difference is-beginning 
January 1, 1981-we will pay you interest on 
the money you have in your account 
Federally - Approved

The WUB- 
NOW

ACCOUNT 
Gives You

5.25% interest per finnum, computed daily and 
added monthly to your account.
It U FREE if you maintain a minimum 
monthly balance of $500.00. If your balance 
falls below the minimum the following will 
apply.
$350.00 to $499.00-forfeit interest,
no service charge
$0.00 to $349.00 - forfeit interest
and $3.00 monthly service charge.

An excess usage fee of 10« will be charged for 
each check over 30 processed on the account 
each month. Conversion of an mcisting 
account to a NOW account waives previous 
service charge agreement.

WILLARD
UNITED Bank

ia
.A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc. 

OFFiC-eS; WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-CREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FOtC

Raiaanber the bank that b isn karc t* terra yaa 
OPEN ALL DA V SATURDAY

CarramiM
* Fully assamtHad
• EmbossadVcHna tor aasy traction
. Fits alt standard sirs passanger tire*

A

Three films 
for the young 
to be shown 
in library

llirM chikinn’s movie* 
will be ehown in Plymoaih 
Brand) library Tneedny.

The first feetore ie '^ole et 
the Carnivel.'’ Mole ie 
ewetkened by the noiee of s 
carnivel. When thinga quiet 
down he ventnree outside to 
investigate and encounters a ^
huge boUdog. Mole lead* the \ MgchsnlC’S cr*W^ 
drw m M Matmg^aa* | . Rugged, washable vinyl headrest

5 JsdEStSfMlS

a.,, t/t-ai/r soon SET

SALE M2"

which ends with a surprise.
"A Boy and a Boa," the 

etory of Martin and hia 
disappearing pet. includee a 
snake's eye tour of a library.

Two bouncing balls 
explore a junkyard in 
"Orange and Blue."

The frrse program begins at 
10 a.m. in die library, 21 West 
Broadway.

»Nylon castors

ff-Girl Scouts 
set exercise 
to raise funds

Junior Troop 119, GSA, 
will conduct a rock-a-thon 
Saturday in Plymouth High 
Bchool, seeking to raise $370 
for bus expenses to Colum
bus in February. ■ ^

A craft and bake sale will 5 
also be conducted. V'

Persons wishing to 2 
sponsor a girl or donate may 6 
cdl Mrs. Richard Parner at ■ 
687*0066 or Mrs. Urry Laser I 
at 687-1126.

Magic show 
set at legion 
for children 
on Santa’s visit

Rob Wallaca, WUlard, a 
magician, will antartain 
children who viail Santa 
Claaa in Ehrat-Paraal Poat 
447, Amarican Lagion, Dae. 
20 at 1 p.m.

Santa’* vlait and Wal'aee’a 
appaarano* an apouaotsd 
ioindy by the Legion poat 
and Plymonth Lion* dab.

Magic ahow will continM 
for 40 minutaa, alter whidi 
Santa wUl auptar.

BAHERY CHARGER
inmprsf. »M.«S

SALE ♦24“ 

♦19*»
BATTERY

lOampnt. $4«.«S 
Sanwrsf. $19.*$

4"rH.ISf.«

H.D.6RMDER

17pc.1/r socket SET

SALEM9"
25pe.1/r SOCKET SCT

". »»»« SALE ♦29*^

Vms
♦44“
•79“

*79“
r'i*i.$i49.«*119“

BTnekwCisntts
ANkFMkiDMh

YmtCMm

m inn SALE *4g«

7p/Nut0riy*rS*t $•.« 
TorUOfWrSich J9.W 
Soldering Gun 
lock Wades 3" )1.««
4" with sbeoth $♦.«
5" »».♦»

Gift Ctrtifketai SS, SIS, $», $», SSOer $IS0
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Matmen win three; 

six triple winners
Plynunith trimnMd Hill*- 

dal*. 63 to 12, Carding, 46 
to 30. and Waatarn Raattva,
41 to 26. in a qnadranfular 
wreatUns maat ban Satur-

Caidinfton took Hilladala,
42 to 39. Waatarn Baaartr* 
baat Hilladala, 62 to 36, and 
Cardington, 42 to 36S

Tripl* winnan for th* Bi« 
Red wan Joe Maaaar, one at 
146 pound* and two at 138 
pdonda; Bill Hudaon. 132- 
pound claaa: Dala Moorman, 
128-pound diviaion; Mika 
Stima, 119-pound claaa; 
Stave Jamanon, 112-ponnd 
diviaion, and Clarance 
Moorman, 106^oundar. 

SonuDAzy:
V». Western Reecrve: 
98'lb.: Obermiller (W) 

piiuud Mumee (P). 1:20. 
106-lb.: C. Moormen (P) 7.

Derd(W)2;
1124b.: S. Jemerebn <P) 

piimed WilMQ (W). 3:24; 
liOtb.: Stima (1^ pinned

). :13;
doorman (P) 7.

Kwnr(W)3;
132-lb.: Uttdaon (P) 14* 

Cameran (W) 1;
1324b.: Mcaeer (P) pinoed 

Maek(W).a^
146-lb.: Giye(W) 12. Arnold 

(P)2;
156-lb.: Fellow (W> 16. 

DeWitt (P) 12;
167-lb.: Leech (W) pinned 

Ganxhom (P), 1:45;
176-lb.: Uoyd (W) pinned 

Adame (P). 1:21;
186-lb.: J. Jamereon (P) 

pinned Hanna (W). 2:66;
Hwt: Reynolde (P), won by 

forfeit
VeHiUedalr
98-lb.: Momea (P) pinned

Schonauer (H). 2:17;
. 106-lb.: C. BCoorman (P).
won by forfeit;
112-lb: S. Jamencm <P)* won 
by forfeit;

119-lb.: Stima (P) 3. 
Botdorf(H)2;
- 126-lb.: D. Moorman (P) 
pinned Dover (H), 4:20.

132-lb.: Hodeon (P) pinned 
Hobby (H). 4:28;

138-lb;: Burkett (P), won by 
forfeit;

145-lb.: Meeeer (P) pinned 
Traxter (H). 1:38;

165-lb.: Arnold (P). won by 
forfeit

167-lb.: Ganzhorn (P) 
pinned Selvage (H), :33;

175-lb.: Murray (H) pinned 
Adame <P). :42;

185-lb.; Reed (P), Won by 
forfeit;

Hwt: Hoover(H) pinned J. 
Jamereon (P). 1:4^

Ve. CardingUm:
984b.: Cueton (C) pinned 

Mumea (P). ;49; 
a 106-tb.: C. Moorman (P) 
pinned Morrie (C), 1-.20, 

112-lb.: S. Jamereon (P).

Stima (P) pinned
Richard (C);

126-lb: D. Moorman (P) 11a
Wyatt (C) 2;

132-Ib.: Hude<m (P) pinned 
Moeher (C), :30,
138-lb.: Meeeer (P) pinned 
Thomaberry (C). 1:15;

145-16.: Arnold (P). won by 
forfeit

155-lb.: Badatecher (C) 
pinned DeWitt (P). 1:10;

167-lb.: Shonk (C) pinned 
Ganzhorn (P), 1:22;

175-ib.: ElUott (C) pinned 
Adame (P). :42;

185-lb.: J. Jamereon <P) 13,

Buckeye Central mauls Red; 

Wurm scores 26 for Bucks
Buckeye Central mauled 

Plymouth here Friday night 
78 to 44.

It woe no coflteet after the 
firit two minotee. The bigger, 
fester and more experienced 
Bucks ootpaseed. outahot 
and outdaaeed the Big Red.

The visiCovs opened e quick 
lead of eix pointe and eimpiy 
overpowered Plymouth 
throughout. After eight' 
minutee the eoore wae 15 to 
10. It wae no better at the 
halt when Plymouth trailed 
by ^ Only the outetanding 
play of Steve Tackett in the 
eecond quarter kept Plym
outh in the game at all. He 
eoored one field goal and 
•even firee throws, one of 
Iheop a twchniral foul shot 
These led him to a point total 
of 13. high among Plymouth* 
•oorere for the night

Meanwhile, at the other 
eodofthegyuniiliim..lCwae 
big Dan Wurm, fresh off g 
third team zelection on the 
ell-Ohio football team 
among Claae A players, who 
was leading the Budu. He 
had eight points in the 
second period matched by 
Scott Gray, only a 10th 
grader but a good one.

Buckeye Central put it 
away in the third period* 
outecoring Pljrroouth by six* 
and ran away and his from 
(he Big Red in the final 
quarter, when the visitors 
bsggsd 24 points, bolding 
Plymouth to just eeven.

For hie night's work. 
Wurm wound up with 26 
pointe. Gray had 10. 
\Buckeye Central control
led the backboards, one 
important reaaon why it won 
this one The Bucks took 
down 47 rebounde* while 
Plymouth wae timitedtojuet 
24. Rob Kreim* oddly enough, 
was the leader with 11.

^The Bocks outebot Plym
outh. Their record of field

Fidler 
I Class A 
all-Ohio

A boy who (raw up a 
atona’a throw from Plymouth 
i* th* Aaaociated Praa* 
cboic* for aUOhio runoing 
back among Claaa A playar*.

H* la Doug (Girl Kisaar) 
PUlar, yougaat aon of th* 
Eari PMIata, Baaa Lin* road. 
Th* Pldlan occupy th* fint 
boat* outaid* Plynoutb 
Local School diatrict in 
Riplay townahip and tbair 
childran have attandad 
SoMh Cantral acfaool*.

Young Ftdlar rank* in th*“ 
up|Mr third of hi* daaa 
aeadamically, won all- 
FManda eanfraoBce honort 
in fbolball thia aaaaon and in 
'bagahaB laat aaaaoa. Ha it an 
oataUnding piUhar third 
baatman with a high batting 
avaraga.

Pldlar play* on the Trojan 
baakatball tquad. Ha 
nwatart* tix faat two inch** 
and aeaha 186 pound*. Ht’t 
raetivad a tcor* of offar* to 

' rcoUag* football both*'*
'' I fight now which

goal ahooting wat 34 of 70. At 
tha penalty atrip* it wa* lOof 
19.

Plymouth'* record waa 
much leaa impresaive Tha 
Big Rad fired for field goal 46 
tima* and waa aucccaafol 
with juat 16. Ita performance 
at tha free thrqw line waa 
lomawhat improved. The Big 
Rad miaaad aaven of 19 trie*.

The miatakaa that a green 
team ao often make cropped 
up in thia game. Plymouth 
waa charged with 40 
turnovera, Buckeye Central 
with 29.

Eight Plymouth player, 
manned to acore but only 
one in double figure.. Only 
Darrin Blackford of the 
Buck, fouled out *

Lineup.;
Buckeye Central 
Blackford 
Gray 
Kapla 
Ktaba 
Kreim '

Richards 3 0 6 R. Montgomery 13 5
Wurm 10 6 26 Fitzpatrick 0 2 2
Totals 34 10 78 Houston 3 5 11
Plymouth fg ft tp 

2 0 4
Pifher 4 2 10

Carty Burkhart 1 2 4
Tackett 3 7 13 Totals 18 16 52
B. Fenner i 2 4 Plymouth

JacoiM
(g ft tp 
7 0 14Mowry 3 0 6

Poetema 1 3 5 Thorns berry 6 1 13
Smith 2 0 4 J. Fenner 1 0 2
Harris Risner 4 0 8
Polachek 3 0 6 Nease 1 4 6
Totals 16 12 44 Totala 19 5 43

Score by periods: Score by perioda:
B 15 21 18 24 — 78 B 6 16 12 18 - 52
P 10 15 12 7-44 P 12 9 12 10-43
Buckeye Central reaervea 

broke open a cioee game in

4“r?
5 0 to 
3. 0 6

PiAer
2 0 4 
2 1 5 Young

Brad Young scored 20 for 
the winnere. Jeff Jacobs 14 

“ 13for
s.

Lineupr.
Buckeye Central Ig ft tp 

9 2 20.

ATTENTION
Plymouth Laundramat

Completely Repaired —• Repainted 
Our Own Well Water, 

Softened and Clean
Money Back Guarantee

Under New Ownership

ooftctAsma 
« baileegr eleeala, rtt

foa-Ynp-lieMam Wi 
MLgaM 
hadwaarl 
embwang

thesho^x
SOW.MolnSi. Shglhy.OWo

$42»»

Hwt.: WhiU (C) pinnad 
Reynotda (P), :56.

Here’re scores 
last week—

Here’re ecoree last week: 
Edison 68. MapleCon 62; 
Black Raver 58. Monroe

ville 43;
. Buckeye Central 78* 
Plymouth 44;

Danbury 76. Monroeville

South Central 70, St. 
Paul’s 65;

Lucas 94. CcntwbQrg 57; 
Hillsdale 74. Crestivew 70.

Fifth sT&ders 
win third

Fifth grade VUdngs rode to 
their third straight league 
win at Mansfield Saturday, 
swamping Mansfield Saints. 
19 to 2.

Marc Rankin scored six 
;nte.

Meaner and Mark 
Pittenger were credited with 
14 steals between them.

Vikee meet the Spartans 
Saturday at U a.m.
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Girls trim South Central
Plymouth girls trounced 

South Central, 68 to 40, here 
Thursday, despite a 22-pcmt 
performance hy the Trojan 
star, Angie Siegfried.

Plymouth led all the way. 
largely because of outstand
ing contributions by its two 
point-getters, Renee Taylor 
aqd Becky TursMi. each of 
whom scored 18 points.

backboards. Plymouth took 
down 54 caroms, the Trojans 
only 36. In doing so, the Big 
Red wae getting the second, 
and eometime^ the third, 
•hot Plymouth fired for field 
goal 77 times and made 26 of 
them. South Central got off 
68 shots and scored with just 
15.

Plymouth missed four of 10 
from the penalty line. South 
Central nine of 19. And the 

Red was charged with 
22 turnovers, wherea

Plymouth
Briner
CaudUl
Daron
Tackett
Taylor
Tursoo
Totala
South Central

King
Siegfried
Wilhelm
Totala

6 2 18 
8 2 18 
26 6 58

Score by periods:
8 12 14 6 8 -- 40 
P 15 12 20 It - 68

Newsy notes....
Sixth grade Vikea whif^Md 

Manafield St. Mery’s' 
Thursday. 46 to 16.

_ 'n»ey stormed by Ontario
4 0 8 Monday. Steve Hall getting
16 10 40 22.

fg flip 
3 2 8 
0 2 2 
8 6 22

Big
only 22 turnovers, whereas 
South Central committed 28. 

Lineupa:

Hospital notes . -

Albert Marvir, Jr., wae 
released Friday from Willard 
Area hospital, where he was 
treated for ialimes received 
from a fall i^ile putting up 
Christmas decorations at 
Foodland in Shelby.

Geter Stover 
released Friday.

Tad Fox. son of the 
Theodore Foxes, was 
released Sunday.

was also

Dogs over three months of age require a license. 
Application fora dt^j license must be filed with the County 
umtor on or before January 20. 1981. to avoid penalty. 
Two dollars ($2.00i penalty will be added for each tag after 

January 20th
To avoid penalty and suve time, clip and mail this 

application blank on or before January 20. 19>>0.
FEE FOR EACH DOG $4 00 

KENNEI. $'2(HW

(include name of street
■ ^gE~| sex coixTr ■

1.

HAIR I BREED

MAIL TO
Huron County Auditor's Office 
Huron County Court House 
Norwalk. Ohio 44857

1>1,EA.SE"enclose A STAMRKD ADDRESSED ENVE 
IXIPE
Tags i»1m> available at.

First Buckeye Bank. Plymouth

Wre asking 
you to come to 
church this 
Sunday and judge 
for yourself 
if face-to-face 
religion can give 
you a happier, 
more meaningful 
Mond^...
and Tuesday... 
and Wednesday... 
and Thursday... 
and Friday... 
and Saturday.

First Lutheran Church
51 West Broadway 

PlymoutK 0‘

COAL.
BP-

■4
■k'.....

m
mm

It’s CMie big rcascxi your 

electric rates are belowthe
national averse.

It lakes a lot irf fuel lo make 
Ihe electricity our customers 
use Arid liecaUM' fuel is the 
iriafor factor in the cost of pro 
ducing elecirk ily your ek-ctric 
costs ate directiv affected h0lhe 
kind of fuel we use.

Coal Is lire answer It's

leapiu
abundaul fuel source And It s 
found right Iwre in Amcrka 

l.asl year Ihe American 
Electric Power System which 
we re part of burned over 38 
milium Ions of coal And that 
saved our country over 15t)

millhs!' Iviuets »•; om
Jus: as impofiaui tielped 

ke.i> ys'ur uleclrK :aU-s bekrw 
the nalsmalavOtage ' And 
that's good news frs a3 of us.

-
We give itourbest.

OHIO POWER COMIANY .
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
I', ' • :

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoma* Organ* with ••OoIo^ 
Olo", Story & Clark, Kiin- 
baU and Kohler & Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAK- 
NER*S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* aoath of 
Attica. tfe

PLUMilNG
Complete Plumbing & Heat-' 
ing eervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigg* St„ 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST^ INC.

. Gla**e* and Hard and Soft 
. Contact Len*e*

New Hour*
Monday. TUeaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wetkioday 8 am to Sc30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
ment

>13 W. Broadway, Plymouth
k
GETTING MARRIED? See 

ualhy wedding invitation*
I announcement* at The 

Advertiaer. Ready service at 
price* you can afford. tfc

quali 
and j

f repairWATCH and jewelry i 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service need* taken 
care of by a trained and 
■killed jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motora 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an- 

■ swer to keeping* your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Tell 'em yon aaw 
it in The Advertiser* 

Plymouth’s first nod beet 
advertising medians.

TRENCHiNG and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7063, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc
RECONDmONRO AND 

OUARANTBBD
2 Apartment size washer*. 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washen 

$105 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and op 

4 Consol B A W TVs 
$70 and up 

i Ton'iol stereo $1IN)
>-». • n • t<T»rd changiT $25
JACOBS’S TV,Ir.c.

^ .'Hard. Oh'o

NEW resident in area is an 
experienced piano tuner. 
Ross ^dereott. Haz^bnish 
road. Tsl. 347-6519.

27, 4. 11.18c
FOR RENT: Three bedrown 
apartment $16C month. No 
■maQ kids or pet*. TeL 687- 
1365 or 687-4346. Up

1TAJVTADiSS£IX/ 
WANT ADS SEUJ

FURNACE tune-up, clean
ing. $27.50. Energy saved 
belongs to everybody, money 
to yop. Tel. 687-0885.

6. 13. 20. 4. 11. 18. 2Sp

iMIfyimsaf

PRINTIIM
TkkM -

STAT)0f£fiY
BUSff\£SS FORMS
cOMninuMOr

Shsfey Prntiog

Carptts Viayls
(Domco, Armstrong,
R Ci>nglo!eum Vinyls)

PaiatS (Custom Colors)

Varaisli I Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

i:ontrscts.rR’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 93.5.8233

AU*8 Rexair Rainbow 
Sales & Service 

New Washington, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

BEST SELECTIONS OF....
. Fine Pianos A Organs 

values, wise 
your needs. 

We finance and lease our 
own. Harden’s Music, 173 S. 
Main, Marion, Ohio. Tel. 1- 
614-382-2717 Collect lie

APPUANI'K 
(KNTKH 

Ccnonil Kl«.<-tru- 
and

WfstinKhousc 
Tfl. 472

Wes (iiirdnor. Inc.

ri
I - St-

■Serving (he Plymout.h-Shelby Aren 
with Loving Care since 1931

16B West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2551

vW-

Tisthe
season to be prudent

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
duplex upurtment. West 

street. UtilitiM unpaid.^ 
Private entrance. SISO a 
month. Deposit and nfer- 
eooea. TeL 66»«013. Uc

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of David 

Hueton expraaeee ite deep 
gratitude to its friendi, 
nciahbors and reletivea for 
their erpreeeione of eym- 
pathy in hie tragic death. 
The remembrances of card*, 
flowera, food and prayers 
will never be forgotten.

Up

ph. I
of A

mi.
Oecembe^

Spec'a'

PIUG-
.TIMBl

. FMturOTMWWWtiUW . 
Pracw. duly 24 NOW. on / Off 
twMn, wW ipocwl ownua

RoUneon Hardware 
46 E. Main St. 

Shelby. O.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Nctioe ie hereby given, 

that Nellie C. LaBnm, Main 
OtreehT-lymoath. OIttb bee 
been, duly eppoinled end 
qualified as Executrix in the 
estate of Albert C. Myin 
daceaead late of nymoath, 
Richland County, Ohio. 
December 3.198a

Richard M. Chrietianien, 
Judge

Court of Common Pleee,
. Probate Diviaioq 

Richland County, Ohio 
U, IK 26e

FOR SALE: New* pliyw 
pUnoe. spinet, oonaole and 
studio pianos. New end used 
orgene, all at reduced prioee. 
Reotela alao evailaUa Piano 
ligfata, playar laano roUe. 
bench pada TANNER'e in 
Attica 1 block eaat of aquarq, 

426-7871, or 2 milea aooth 
Attica on 4. ph. 4266411.

11.18,260

PLYMOUTH STUDENT 
Council Community FUa 
Market Dec. 13,9am. to4:30 
pjn. Plymouth High echooL 
Plymouth, Ohio. Over 30 
tablea Bake aale, erafU, 
Christmaa decorationa, 
peintinge. jeweby, antique 
bottlea and doUa other itema 
For Ubka. caU 6874061. 
Plymouth High uchool, Mr. 
Dickeon. 11c

CETA 'Earn while yon 
learn*. Yonth programs 
available far eligible 
applicanta: in-achod youth 
work ptograma out-ofechool 
youth work programs, 
tutoring programa occupa- 
tioDal exfjoration ptograma 
paint end mcintenencs 
programa. Eligibility; 14-21 
yrs., economically diaadvan. 
taged. Yonth Appheation 
Center, 27 West Second St 
(Walnut St. entrance) 
Meoefield, 0.44902. TeL626- 
6977. lie

TIM SUVER 
Builder

fcONDON REAL ESTATE
I PLYMOUTH
' 188. 2 bedroom mobile home on Urge lot. $9,500.
. 169. 2 bedroom moduUr home in exotUent condition on 

Urge lot at edg* of town. $2BfiOO. 
j 182. 6.75 acree in country. $13,800. 
i 147. Two apartment houae in nice Ucatioo. Two ear 
: garage. $29,900.
{ 161. Large mobile hcHne. 14x70 H<^brookwith 12x28add*d 

on. 4 bedroom*. In country on over acre lot Will amsider 
land contract 
178. In country on one acre, 

ic.
>. 3 bedroom ranch. 7 year* old. I 
, carpet, draperies, stove. } 
bng. 2 car garage. Fruit tree*. |

jrmem aoa.xwu. ]
I bedroom*, excellent condition. Well inauUted. | 
:hrougbout. two bathe, garage, stove and ; 
tor. Mid $30**. i

All electric, basement, 
refrigerator. Alaminom aiding.
Plymouth schooU. $40,000.
177. 3 bedroom home with nice kit^iffn. Urge living room 
19x30 with wood burning fireplace. Should V. A. with low 
down payment $39,900. ]
183. Two 
carpet throug 
refrigerator. Mid 
186. Five acre* in country with garage and bam. $18,000. 
185. Lot in ShUoh. only $1,100.
Many more Ustinga. Call u*.

PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker 
associates

J Hamid Cadiman. 8874708 
Nonna Koeae, 6873382

I Ruth Hawk, 6873484
H. Lee Walker, 6873461 ________

i LynnCashman.347.1249 Virginia McKown, 3423111 ,
i Paul Newoome, 936-1986 Hanhel Short. 935-1978 '
I Sarah Horton. 687 511.6

M

Miller’s , 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

December 13 
Angie Conley 

and
Don Peeler

DeeemherZl 
HoUy Harman 

and
, ToddFacMer

■ 'y

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

'Si

Christmas 
Club NOW!

Small deposits made regularly during the 
year will provide the sum you’ll need to pay 
for gifts and other expenses next Christmas. 

Start NOW.

WlLUIRD 
UNITED BANK

MmzeFFDfC
Tfc’

,A Subsidiary of Toledo Truslcorp, Inc..

OFFICES; WILLARD-NORTH FAIHPIELD-CREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER POIC

Remember (he bank tbel b s6H here Ie serve yea 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

.»: ■ 
V'i

^0%

$hop and $ave this week at Foodland 
From our friendly butcher: It's a Chicken $ale!

Whote Frying

CHICKENS 
m.530

Cot-tip

FRYERS
b.,65^

Chicton

BREASTS
b.99^

CHICKEN LEGS w/THIGHS 0^79^1
HyGrMl*; Fulh Cooind.

BONELESS HAM
Msaly, aconomical

PORK STEAK
lb $129

Garden Fresh Produce
YeNo« or Turning Florida. Mnk or WMtg

BANANAS GRAPEFRUIT
3«,.$i 5ib.BM$r»

Come In and See For Yourself
Freshly-Cut Michigan Christmas Trees

SratdiPme Dou|bj Hr Wuk Sprue*
UndwSKIl tio.50 tl3 $10 

Over SKA. $12 $16 $12

SEVEN-UP
8pk.l6oz.$l«»

UquidDMMSMN

ERA
64<n.$l»

No Nam*. Ml Flavon
DRESSING
32«.$1»

JELLO 
4 3az. pkgs.$l 
Toiqra i>«PIM«anl 

PIZZA
14o*.$l*»

Foodtond
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

29 6z. can 794

MACK’S FOODLAND
^ 262 Sanduaky St.

CoMonaWa |
BATH TISSUE , 

994 :| ■
Dritfi HS Lowfat -S; ;

MILK t;
• 9-.$!^

Foodland Urga |<
SANDWICH BUNS 

i2pk.594
Hoffw owned and oparaM 
Optn Mondays ttirou^ 
Satordays. 8:30 a.m. —
9 p.m. Sunday$ 10 i.m. —
2,.».



No end seen Strike to cut 

after 79 days tax revenue, 

of PLW strike director says
By vote of 120 to 0, etiikinK worker* of Local 2161, 

UAW, turned down Thureday what waa deecribed aa 
a "laet offer" by Plymouth Locomotive Work*, Inc.

The package included no raiae for the firet year, 16 
cant* an hour f >r the eecond year and 30 cent* for the 
third year. Ihe coebof-living adjuetment waa 
omitted. Further, aome of .the atrikera aaid the 
company’* offer contained a proviao that the 
company ahall retain the right to diamiaa thoee 

I whoae conduct during the atrike ha* diapleaaed it 
A federal mediator came her* Dec. 10 from Toledo 

to aeek to iron out difference*.
Richard Terpinaky met with both aide* and the 

offer that waa aubmitted on Thuraday waa the reaalt 
of thoae converaationa.

It waa clear the PLW "didn’t expect much from the 
offer". Ita expert Harvey Rector, waan’t aanguine 
about the proapect*.

I The onion haa been adamant about retention of 
^ the quarterly adjuatment of wage* in accordance 

with the coat of living index. ’The employer ha* been 
equally adamant about temporary auapouion of the 
a^uatment for a year at leaaL 

Non-etriking employee* who were laid off becauae 
of a alacking work load caoaed by the atrike learned" 
late laat week that they cannot qualify for 
unemployment compenaation benefit*.

Meanwhile, moat of ffie caaea involving atriken 
accuaed of miademeanora during the violence of Nov.

I ‘12 and before have been diamiaaed in Shelby* 
Municipal court Robert A. McKown, former village 
aolidtor who waa retained to repreaent about a dozen 
of the accuaed. aaid Saturday he haa manged to have 
nine caaea diamiaaed becauae "of faulty procedure* 
in bringing the accuaed to trial."

First Buckeye 
* to pay 48 cents 

a share
Board of directors of First 

Buckeye Bank, N. A., 
declared a cash dividend of 
48 oenta a share for the 
second half of 1960, an 
increase of one cent over the 
second half of 1979. This 

'a dividend is payable Jan. 2, 
1981, to shareholders of 
record Dec 22.19ea

The dividend totals 
$706,627, an increase of 
$116,692.

A total of 2,662 share-

Report of Mrs. G. Thomas way that the general ftind 
Moore, director of the village can support the kind of pohee 
income tax department, to depmtment that is nooded 
^unday'B meeting of the This. RoU pointed out, is the 
I'iQMVoottaea shows that a ^lem. 
sum of $76,984.32 has been The hour meeting ended 

f?. ^ commission approv*
Withholding taxes for the ing Ernst & Whinney’s biU of 

final quarter of 1980, which $8,200 for October and 
are due by Jan. 31,1901, will Novembw. A previous bill of 
total about $6,000, she said, about $44,000 was approved.

When the tax was insti- This money is paid by 
tuted last year, it was the stote and is considerably 
estimated that it would bring leas than the $146,000 whidi 
in about $100,000 annually, had been to

Mrs. Moore pointed out Plymouth, 
that it will not do so because After the routine business 
of the current strike against was disposed of. the real 
Plymouth Locomotive bombshell fell.
Works. Inc., which is Roll was interested in the 
completing its third month, effect of the strike against

and what it would do to the 
village income tax and other

>le quarter 
of withholding tax is being
lost. ___ ^___

She has estimated the loss revenues, 
to the village will be at least Gregory Kibler, 
20 per cent.

■ Meanwhile, other local

pinch of the recession and plant to receive deliveries c 
their profits moot likely will 
be cut when they make their 
final 1980 payment in 
January, she added.

Next to the Board of 
Education as the largest 
employer in the village is 
Mack’s Foodlsnd, which 
because of union problems, 
has cut its work force back 
considerably. The store staff 
solved ita labor problems by 
agrsstng to a Issser contract 
when the current one expired 
Nbv. 1, so that jobs could be 
retained and the store would 
continue.

Mrs. Moore's detailed 
report to the council shows 
that a total of $4,390.93 was 
spent as of Nov. 28 for 
salaries during 1980. The 
breakdown is $3369.93 for 
her salary. $21 for extra work 
done by Mrs. John Ganz-

Pvt. Jerri Pitsoa, 
daoghtor of tho Ji

ungs:
Mr. Kelley, she pointed out. 

used his salary to have 
booklets explaining the 
income tax pubUsbed, so he 
did not receive anything.

She also said that while the 
taxing system was set up, she

PitxeoSe will arrive did not charge any
♦ Newlywed, 23, 

averts injury; 
car demolished

A 23-yaar<>ld newlywad 
era* alightly injniad Thm- 
day when hW car skidded in 
Roata 224 east of Willard and 
overturned in a ditch, 

g Mra. Michael Mawherr,
’nee Vicki* Faizini, wa* ^

treated at Willard Area N. H. SuDDIV 
hoepilal end releaeed. She
we* eeatboo^when the payg bOHUSeS

tomorrow to pass the 
holidays with her family. 
A I960 alumna of Plym
outh High school, ahe 
entered basic training at 
Ft. Dim, N. Je. on Oct- 1. 
She was assigned to Ft. 
Devena, Mass., for advan
ced training aa a special
ist in intelligence secu
rity.

up.s 
of t

time, « 
close to

which anmunted to

illsge simply < 
\e money to pnot have the money i 

her.
As of Thursday there was 

$26,754.97 in the income tax 
fund, which is just about the

Friday at 11 am. Burial was 
in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven township

Vandalism 
reported 

*at high school
Dan Kraft reported to 

Plymouth imHco department 
Benday 12.-06 am. that his 

had

for 32nd year

I been earmarked for 
. ital improvement.
To date the fund has spent 

$3,310.31 in buying equip
ment to set up the de^rt- 
ment. Mrs. Moore estimates 
that $I .800 will be spent next 
year for suppli 
needs and lists 
$6,000.

When the Financial and

ew Haven township.
The boy is survived by his 

psrenU, a sister. Patricia 
Lynn, and a brother. 
Brandon Alex, both at home; 
his maternal grandparenta. 
the Robert Vanderpools, 
Willard, and his paternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Alex

.pent next
and other grandfather died earher. 

her salary at

For the 32nd year. New Planing Commierion met 
even Suonlv Co. hiu neid Fnday morning in

the village hall, it iimply did

been
wfaUa parked at Plymouth 
WlAachooL

’IIm windahield and two 
aid* windows war* eauaahed.

Churches set 
special rites 
for Dec. 24

Haven Supply Co. has paid 
caah bonuaea and govern
ment bonds to all qualified 
employees.

The payment came on Dec. 
6, when the company staged 
its annual Yule party in the 
Gourmet room at Mansfield.

The company pays s 
similar caah bonua on June 
90 to epch of its employees.

The firm, an slectrical.

iplyd
not have much work to do 

What it had asked pre
viously had been dealt with 
the night before by the 
village council.

Ralph Roll, representing 
Ernst A Whinney. the 
Cleveland accounting firm to 
help the village straighten 
out its bookkeeping system.leeping syst

located in Route 224, Ni

Rockathon 
nets $400

review iu water revenues 
and propose an increase. 
This had been recognized by 
the coururil the night before.

Saturday’s Rockathon 
sponsored by Junior Girl

♦ussrsssr-rs for girls’trip
will be guests of the 
Plymoulb church Sunday at 
730 p.m. for a candlelight 
Chriwtmaa acrvics.

First Evangtyical Lnthe- 
ran church wfll have it 
caadleUght aer^ Wednes
day at 1030 p.m. and the 

United Presbyterian 
sarvke wUl also be Wednss-

What was unfortunate in 
his report to the commission 
was that his financiai figures 
for the village were of Nov. 
’Ji). while tho night before the 
coundl had the village clerk- 
treasurer's figures aa of Dec. 
11. Ihere waa a suhetantial •twuwrea ay wumor uin Jirf—

Scout troop n9nuwxlfUn<U "**

»* -.^uoro' ”•
IS-

A eterter for

nter of Science and 
Induatry in Columbus in 
February.

.day but at 11 p.m. 
* nwlatteratter church will have 

ita annual Chriatmas play 
priaanted by the church 
achool Sunday at 7 p.m.

St. Jotepb’e Roman 
CathoUc church wiU have a 
chUdrana’ mesa Wedneaday 
at 8 p.m. and a refular maaa 

•! at 10 pjn.
I Ob Chriatmaa day thace 
I SHI) >» a maaa at 10:15 *.m.

team that eeeks it* first 
victory of the season at 
Lucas tomorrow will be 
Rob Smith. 11th (radar 
and letterman, who playa 
la the back court for 
Coach Mike Tracey’s club. 
Coach Mike Tracey’a club.

Son of the Robert 
Smith*, he's also a letter 
winner In baseball, s* aa 
OBtflelder, and In croea 
country.

AO___ .^11 k.. «*• ponce ueparanent. irus Pbrmouth’a work la cot
chlSu“ir“.^;Sid*”t£:
^h^on.ofth.city’.civic thepoiic.

department can axiat for toagb at home. Danbury 
about throe month, but no on Saturday has already 
on*can (ueaa when the next baaten Moaroevllle, 
tax moneys will Sow from eonquetor of the Bl( Bed. 
Manafleld. This I* no(hin( And South Central ofOee. 
new. In the past, the villafa And South Central on 
always requested a tax Da*. B7. la addIMoti to 
eetUement in advenca Some b*la( a tradittoaal riv^ 
yaar* it was forthcoming and >* anbaatan, so Car, In 
aoBM year* it was not Firelands eoafarsne*

Ilisdatenninedthankoo play.

favorable to the village.
He strongly urged that the 

village put the three mill levy 
on the next ballot to bail out 

I poUce dapaitmant This

Sergt. Hodge weds 
in West Virginia

Brenda Carol Montgnmaty 
became the bride of Polk* 
Saegt Prenk Hodg* Dae. R. 

The couple wu merried in
Clinfoa. W. Va
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Willard water supply 

urged on village
_ . member

of the commieeion. eaid point 
other local blank that the action of the 

have felt the village in not allotring the

eport of Burge
Niplea^ water conaultanta, haa not 
been cent to the village, Mayor Eric 
J. Akers told village council

to send any out have cimply 
stopped the operation.

He was bitter toward the 
village and the meeting 
ended on that note.

Boy, 12,
ruled
suicide

Thursday night he has been 
nally told the Chapman 

eU j

A 12-year-old Skinner road 
boy was ruled Dec. 9 by the 
Huron county coroner to 
have taken his own life by 
hanging.

Steven Wright. 1961 
Skinner road, was found by 

horn, village utility clerk, j”*, ““‘V'Jf”' 
mid 8600 for Alvin Kelley. WnghUi fM be^und hu 
whoeetupthetaxingeyrtem. *° * ****° *”

The boy was A sfacth grade 
pupil in New Haven Elemen
tary school where he eang in 
the choir. He play^ in the 
Friradly House basketball 
league at Mansfield with the 
Willard team. He was a 
member of Tiro United 
Baptiet church, whose 
pastor, the Rev. S. T. Adkins, 
conducted services there

informs 
water well is not a satisfactory 
source for the village to depend 
upon in the future.

It had been thought the well 
would generate 150 galUons a 
minute but when tested only 
produced 75 gallons.

Burgess & Niple is recommend
ing Plymouth look to Willard as a 
source for the future.

The mayor said he has called 
Paul Capelle, Willard’s city 
manager, and that new talks will 
begin.

The problem will be the cost, the 
mayor said. It is estimated that the 
water line itself will be about 
$500,000, which the village hopes 
to finance with some kind of a 
grant, either state or federal. At the 
present time it is thought that 
Willard will charge the village 
about $7,000 a month for the ^ter 
to be pumped, here for local 
consumption.

Akers pelted out that Willard's 
present ordinance calls for a 100 
per cent charge over what is 
charged Willard users for those 
outside the corporation limits.

This charge could boost local 
bills up almost 200 per cent

Councilman D. Douglas 
Bnunbach expressed concern that 
the water consultants had not as 
yet started a water rate study, 
which was included in the contract 
the village made with them.

The mayor said they had to wait 
to see what source of water the 
village would find and that the 
study will be forthcoming.

In other action, the council 
covered more territory in four and a 
half hours than it has in the whole 
year.

Two ordinances were approved 
as emergencies.

One transfers $30,000 from the 
electric reserve fund to the 
operating and maintenance fund, 
which will wipe out the deficit of 
$28,726.08.

Bnunbach took a dim view of 
depleting the reserve fund, saying 
that when he was administrator in 
196B he had been told by Ohio 
Posrer Co. officials that at that 
time the village should maintain a 
reserve of about $125,000.

The mayor said that he hopes

pa:
19:

more money can be put back in 
the fund in the fixture to build it up.

The second ordinance trans
ferred money from the sewer 
operating and maintensince fund 
to the debt service fund. It totals 
$149,145.77.

Of this amoimt, $57,707 is to be 
paid to the Farmers Home 
administration for the defaulted

lyment which had been due for
•79 and $56,163 which will be due 

Jan. 1. 1981.
The remainder of $17,500 will be 

repaid to the cemetery fund, which 
was trust money borrowed in 1970 
to pay a bank debt incurred for the 
first sanitary sewer installation 
done in 1965. At that time the only 
money available was the cemetery 
trust fund, which the council 
borrowed because the village had 
to be completely paid up on any 
sewer construction debts before 
FH A could loan money for the next 
stage of construction. Only the 
interest generated by the trust 
money could be spent by the 
cemetery board, and over the 10 
year period the sewer fund has paid 
annual interest of five per cent for 
the use of the money.

Now that it is being repaid, the 
board can reinvest it at a highter 
interest rate.

Village solicitor by various 
motions made during the meeting 
is being instructed to prepare 
ordinances and resolutions to 
bring the several funds up to date. 
He will also prepare a new pay 
ordinance, which the mayor said is 
necessary. Councilman James 
Holloway and James Cashman 
hedged for a while because they 
feel they simply do not know the

ages
situation. After looking over the 
accounts prepared by clerk

status of the village’s financial 
it lool 
epare

treasurer Mrs. Benjamin Montgo
mery as of Thursday, they agreed a 
pay ordinance is possible.

Their suggestions are being 
forwarded to Richard Wolfe, the 
solicitor, and will be considered at 
Monday’s meeting.

When this is accomplished, the 
only fund in a deficit will be the 
state highway in the amount of 
$1,310.77.

This is to be taken care of in the 
future by the village invoking a $5 
permissive tax on all license plates 
issued to Richland county vehicle 
owners annually, as is done in on 
the Huron county side of the 
village.

James C> Root, village 
administrator, welcomes this move 
with open arms. He has been able 
with the Huron county tax to repair 
streets on that side of the village, 
but his hands have been tied on the 
Richland side. He has named four 
streets as being desparately in 
need of work. West High. Beelman, 
Nichols and Springmill road.

Because the fire contract with 
New Haven township expired in 
May but extended through the 
efforts of former Councilman 
David Howard to Dec. 1. has again 
expired. Fire Chief Wayn E. Strine 
told the council point blank that 
his department will not answer a 
fire cull unless a life is involved, 
because of insurance coverage.

It was agreed that Holloway will
call the township trustees 
immediately to work out a month's 
agreement at a pro rated amount of 
$280 for the month and that by 
Jan. 1. 1981, a new contract will be 
ready and signed.

Cashman put the blame of the 
expired contract on the township, 
saying it is up to the trustees to see 
that fire protection is provided.

Where will the fire department 
find an estimated $8,800 to make 
repairs to its building, which 
Strine says is badly needed to 
conserve heat, and do the other 
necessar>- repairs to doors and 
windows?

'Hie pumper fund reserve, which 
now stands at $45,909.92, was 
suggested. As it was presented on 
the ballot and voted on. the money 
is to be used only for a new pumper.

It was agreed that the 
ambulance fund will share the 
telephone and heating of the fire 
building with the fire department 
This has been done informally in 
the past, but will now become 
official.

It was brought up that the 
insurance on the fire vehicles is 
inadequate and should be reviewed 
and that all personnel should be 
covered with a liability policy so 
that they cannot be sued as 
individuals.

Plans for the future include the 
codification of the village 
ordinances, which could not be 
funded in the past 

The park is at a standstill. 
Council Ervin Howard told the 
council, until more land can be 
;>btained

One at SJHS 4.0, Fred Backensto 

16 on honor roll (jjgg suddenly
One pupil in Shiloh Janioe Tackett, seventh emden ^

Tigh e^ool iHiph echool made 4.0 grade- 
point average during the 
second six week period, 
Principal Edward M. Kinael 
report#.

Sixteen were named to the 
honor roll and 34 to the merit 
roll.

Perfect grades wers 
recorded by Renee Carter, 
eighth grader.

Honor roll grades were 
assigned to Amy Cnppy. 
Bertha Hall. Michael 
Hawkina. Jeaae Miller. Jodi 
Pilien, There** Taylor and 
Debra Schrader, eighth 
gradara;

Alao. Kris Bam thou**, 
Susan Beabe, Dianna 
Hudson. Sandra Polachek. 
Kevin Taylor, Ranald 
Amatt, Rhsni BisaL JaCfray 
Ec)>*»iBsg*r aad Marilyn

trine,
nald
erly,
irina

Tackett, seventh grader*
Merit roll grades were 

recorded by David Burk*. 
Lorna Collins, Wilms 
Manuel, Scott Ryman, 
Jennifer Rath, Jon Stri 
Lind* Tackett, Ron 
Nease, Angela Beve 
Maries* Eatea, M*r..._ 
Castle, Jeffrey Caadill, 
Brenda Wiremon, Rhonda 
Branham, Angie Cole, Mary 
Motel. Patti Payne and Alice 
Stephens, eighth graders;

Also, Marvin Blanken
ship. Ricky Oibson, Tami 
Tackett, Jeffrey Beaver, 
Shirlin Gayhsart, Vicki 
Crovae, Kamel Edlar, Jamaa 
Garber, KrieStagga. Michael 
Studsr, Meliaea Meaaer, 
Marla Onalay. Mark Flafoh- 
*r, Angi* Martin, Ua* 
Robinaon and Sharon

at Shelby
For yoars a figure in 

Plymouth, notably aa a 
produce gardener, Fred 
Jacob Backenato. 68. PreaCon 
road, died Saturday morning 
in Shelby Memorial hoapital. 
where he wae a patient 
briefly.

He wae a retired iron
worker. having left that work
leven ycore ago.

Bom in Rome. May 14. 
1912. he waeaaocialoMBber
of George Brodcrii^ Ppat 291. 
VFW. Shelbr. a memhar of 
Shelby Aerie. FOBaglea. aad 
DftheOwleciBb. Shelby.

He ia aarvlved ^ a i
grwlsn. Gary. SpringblU. FI*,; two

Iter®. Shirley A
......... and Marilyn, now
Mra Urry Roberta. Welling 
ton. a brother, Jim. Plym 
outh; four eutera. Mrs. Jane 
Kieeel, Shenandoah; Vion, 
now Mr*. Maurice Baker, 
Plymouth route 1; Betty, now 
Mra, John OeCwilcr. Locaa. 
and Virginia, now Mrs 
Merle B*#nd, Shelby, aad 
five grandchildren 

The KevWUKnmE. Allan. 
Cbriatina Misaionaty aad 
Alliance church. Mansfield. 
««hict*d eererice* at ibriby 
Tnarfay^ Wm) *jn. Bnrial

SL'townah^

“tlSt'
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f What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Hert'r* mraiui io ShUoh 
•diod csfeterift for th« wmk: 

Tod«y: Hambuiv gravy 
with maahad potatoM, cole 
•law, bread and butter, 
pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow; iSirkey aand* 
wich, potato chipa, Sunahine 
ffilftift. cake, milk.

Children’s films set
Plymouth Branch Ubrazy 

will show the children’s 
inovie 'Martin the Cobbler,'
Tuesday at 10 ajB.

llie day animation film is 
based on a Roeeian folk tale

v.'.-v;-'-:

WANTADtUUJ
WANTADaaajj,

c\

yean e<a. 19SS
PlymoMh G9. 

Jack HaU kcond 31. Otia 
gha,22.

Jack Hail keen 
Hugha. 22. 7 

Irene .Myen 
■rk el

cirl I

. 54. 87 
died atMulbarri 

Willard.
Mre. Ckrl M. Lofiand waa 

elected president of Girl 
Scout leaders..

Richard Lewie and Tho
rn aa Gray became second 
dass Scouts. Edward and 
William Taylor and Jamee C. 
Root received merit badgee.

Twelfth grade honor roll at'

All teachers here got a 
raise of <100 a year.

Roy J. Johnson, Jr., 
rtodent in Capital univer
sity. Bexley, was tapped by 
Delta Phi Alpha, national 
honorary eodety for exed- 
lence in German etodiee.

Arthur F. Hemer, clerk of 
Peru township, will seek to 
succeed Henry V. Jump as 
Huron county commissioner.

Pilgrims lost their 2^ 
straight game to Butler, 59 to 
32.

Village coundl suggested 
to RueseU J. Moser he find 
housing here.

20 yea 
High ho

Van Heusen 

>E)ress Shirts
Solid whites 
White on white 
Solid colors 
Pin stripes

Button Down Collars 
Short sleeve/Long sleeve

Sieere length 32 fo ,35

Priced at $11.00 to $16.00
Open nights starting Friday’. Dec 12

STYLE STORE FOR MEN
Shelby __

Free Gift Wrapping

Chessman. Shiriey Hawk 
and Carol Postsma. 12th 
grade; Tedd Dawson, 10th 
grade.

Boyd C. Hamman. 83, died 
atShdby.

Glenn George Palmer. 76. 
New Haven township, died 

“at Willard.
Village population: 1,^2.
Ken Van Loo’s foul shoU 

led Plymouth to a 64 to 62 
sudden death victory over 
Lexington.

Mm. Wanda Young was 
installsd as the 54th worthy 
matron by Plymouth Chap
ter 231. OES.

Lieut, (j- g ) Samuel F. 
Hutchinson married Alma 
Louise Burns in Port 
Chester, N. Y.

16 yeairs ago, 1966 Outgoing derk William G.
Willie Collins, 59, retired F- Hamilton refused to orient 

R'H Co. employee, died at his successor, Anita M. 
WUlard. Riedlinger.

Mm. William Wheeler was The Howard Billere 
j>ired as assistant clerk of marked their 60th annivsr 
public affaim. sary.

Father of Marvin Beebe, Brad Turaon scored 18 but 
Earl M. Beebe, 59, CentMton, Ontario won. 55 to 61.

Plymouth 77, Clear Po^ * 
in overtime.

Daniel F. Shields and 
Delwa Ann Brasihot. Meaa, 
Aria., became engaged.

Five yeara ago, 1978
Two in Shiloh Junior High 

school made 4.0 grades, 
Karen Russell, eighth 
grader, and Mary Ellen 
Pugh, seventh grader.

Mother of 'niomas Secor, 
Mm. Raymond Sec(». 72, 
Willard, died there.

Arthur C. Nordyka, 60. 
died at Willard of a^pleay.

Plymouth won ita first 
game, 47 to 45, over Crestline 
game 47 to 45 over Crestline, 
sending the Bulldogs to 
51st consecutive d^eat

about a ahoemaker who 
new meaning to his

ogives
life by

narrated by Alexandra 
Tolstoy, daughter of the 
Russian writsr Lso Tolatoy.

Admission to the movie is 
free.

The branch library ia at 21 
West Broadway.

Opan every evening 
ontU8p.m.

died at WUlard.
Mary Margaret Brinson 

was engaged to LoweU A. 
.Amick.

Brother of Mm. Ralph 
Daup, Roy F. TuUia. 54, 
Shelby route 2. died at 
Shelby.

Stephanie Kay waa bom at 
Mansfield to the Duane 
Utiesee.

Billy Goth scored 16. 
Plymouth 59. Lucas 56.

Alb^ Shuty shot a 135- 
pound deer in Potter county.

r of Reed White. Mm. 
Welter White. 80. died at 
WUlard.

Howard G. Noble. 49, 
Shiloh route 2, died at 
Cleveland.

Elmer Balduff, formeriy of 
70 Plymouth sUeet, died at 
Bradenton. Fla.

Alto B. Brumbach, 86. 
retired Shiloh fanner, died at 
Columbus.

James Kennedy was 
named Kentucky's coach-of- 
the-year.

The Ralph D. Reams 
planned a 50th anniversary.

Joseph J. Cihla w’as 
relieved aa fire chief at 
ShUoh.

C. Edward Waddlea and 
Marsha Lynn Kemplin were 
married at Tiro.

Here’re menus 
for week — ,

Hem’re menus for the week 
for senior citixen’e luncheona 
in St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church:

Tomoi^row; Marzei^iH 
cottage cheese, vegetable, 
tossed salad, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Monday: Spanish rice, 
cottage cheese, vegetable, 
biscuit with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Tuesday: Liveraod onions, 
potatoes, vegshdUe. bread 
with margarine, fruited 
gelatin, milk;

Wednesday: Baked ham. 
yams, vegetable, bread srith 
margarine, dessert, milk.

Thursday: National 
holiday.

Mm. W.H.Walkarwilltakf 
reeervationa at 687-1474.

Cantata 
planned 
at Shiloh

A canuta. 'The Joyous 
News of Cbriatmas'', wiU be 
sung by Wesley Evangdical 
church. Route 603 east of 
ShUoh, Sunday at 6:30 p,m.

Mrs. Earl Huston is the 
director, Nancy Pettit the 
narrator.

Partidpants are Bertha 
Hamman. Denise Willie, 
Debbie Hamman. Jean 
Hainline. Becky Hamman. 
Lori Mastem, Anita Pattmi, 
Pamela Hamman. Karen 
Hnmrichouser and Rick 
Pettit

The pastor, the Rev. 
Arthur Hamman. invitee the 
public.

A short chUdren’a program 
will recede the cantata. 
Singing of Christmas carols 
will follow the eanUU.

Your ears never had 
it so terrific! A fabu

lous collection of 
comfortable styles 

to compliment any 
wardrobe. Visit us and 

choose from sterling silver with 
"gold antique finish and 14 

karat gold wires, or many other 
fashionable gold-Mlled or 
sterling silver styles with 
14 karat gold posts.
Many shapes, sizes, 
and styles to make 
you earriffically 
different! Priced 
from

FARROL'S JEWORY
» E. itairi. 9334421

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

;out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that sives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yet, subscribe yourseM. 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just call toM free:

800-225-709q
In Mass . caU coMect: 

(617)262-2300.

_______ ✓

Ghre your furnace an 

energy-saving partner.
The ADD-ON Electric Heat Pump could save you energy and money.

Before winter sets in, give 
your furnace an add-on 
heat pump.

You could save 
energy and money.
Because the add-on 
heat pump will 
become your fur- x 
Pace's partner, re-\ 
gardless of the type ^ 
of fuel it uses, sharing 
the task of heating 
your home. And, In a 
very efficient manner.

The heat pump 
does the job by ex
tracting heat from 
the outside air. And it 
only operates when It’s

k ■mm•m t(mm
dent 
furnace. 

d-on heat
I your fur- 
ether, they 
e energy
sy-
ler, they'll 
you a 

jalnst the 
ed rising 
jels. 
think it's 
and the 
ectric heat 
together, 

p by our
II intro-

■' iin.
v-i-

1'#.' y

■

TIRE SPECIALS
FALLS

WINTERQUARD
APlyPotynterCord

TutMlra«W.S.W.

FALLS
BELTED RADIAL MSS

2PlyPolyMt*rContt 
2 Ply Flberglau Belts

SIZE TIRE FEO.TAX SIZE TIRE
A78-13 939.06 51.76 P15530R13 34932 t1J6
B7S-13 40.14 130 P1S530R13 51.31 1.99
C75-14 41.62 235 P1B5-75N13 5233 2.03
079-14 42.10 2.11 P1S5-75R14 5535 Z35
E79-14 4237 2.33 P195-75R14 65.70 2.54
F78-14 44.14 Z46 P205-7SR14 50.52 2.72
070-14 46.13 2.51 P21S-75R14 51.35 2.67
H75-14 48.34 2.57 P225-7SR14 64.47 3.02
F78-15 44.37 2.52 P20S-75R15 55.77 2.78
078-15 45.33 2.65 P215-7SR1S 51.60 2.93
H7S-1S 45.65 231 P225-75R15 0436 3.06
J78-1S 50.67 3.11 P23S.75R1S 6930 X33
L79-1S . 57.95 X14

mr: J
FALLS STEEL BELTED RADIAL

Tubelesa-:2 Polyester Cord PHosS Stool Cord Bolts

Sbe Ropleess Width Price
Excise

Tax
P16SnoiM3 AR78-13 .50- 545.05 31.50
P105/7Sm3 BR70-13 .60- 50.05 2.02
P1t5/75R14 0R7 .05- 5435 219
P105f76R14 ER70-14 .85- 56.05 233
P206/75R14 FR70-14 36- 5735 245
P215f75R14 0R70-14 .66' 55.06 255
P226/75R14 HR7514 .56- 53.95 231
P205r76R15 FR70-1S .75- 57.55 257
P215/75R1S QR7515 .75- 50.05 275
P225nrSR1S HR7515 .76' 63.05 293
P23Sr75R15 LR7515 .75" 6535 3.11

■ii<iTnTTn

A

f imviNn^

iimi 
>// *

. I J

FALLS PERSUADER 
TubelCM - 4 Ply Polyesler Cord 

Stae JS’While EsetoeTox
*rn3 mw
B/e-ll Ji9S
C7B-1S 34.B5
C78-14 34.95
075-14 35.05
E75-14 35.05
FT5-14 3035
075-14 30.05
H75-14 4035
F7A15 35.95
075-15 30.95
H75-15 40.95
L75-15 43.05

51.52
1.77
1.04
1.92
139
2.12
232
2.M
2.90
2.91 
2.40 
2.00 
2.99

Above Prices lwchidellountlno.Bel4«>elno end Hew Vetve

RHODEBECK 
SUNOCO SERVICE

Cor.olRI.MofidRLM Tiro. Ohio
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Dm. 18
l>»i« M. McPhanon 
St»v«n Clark 
Alfred Parkuuon, 3rd 

*^fttricia Dowdy 
Mra. Richard Ci^anko 
Jamea Raynolda 
Mra. G. T. Hoora 
Cacil Smith 
Soaan Tnttla

Kirby Naabitt

Dac. 19
Lara WUliamaon ^ ' 
Mra. Dala Liazaald 
Dabra Jane Cook 
Thomaa Young 
Larry Tucker 
Tina Hazard

Larry Oena Taylor

Miss Fazzini 

bride here
Firm United Prrabyterian The bridegroom a brother, 

church waa the arane Nov. 28 Brad. Shelby, waa beat man. 
at 7 p.m. for the double ring Tht bride'a brother in Uw. 
weddmg of Vickie Lynn Mr Hall, Martin McKinney 
Famim, youngeat daughter anJ Edward Ruaaell. Shelby, 
of the John Pazzinie, 312 ushered.
Eas^ Main street, and 
(ichael

.. road.
The Rev. Julia

Scott Mawhorr, 
I. Shelby.Taylortown 

The Rev. Julian Taggart, 
the minister, performed the 
ceremony in candlelight. 
Mrs. Charles H. Dick was 
organist. Nancy Heilman

Mrs. Faz^i, aeatad in tba 
hront pewT chose a long- 
sleeved quiana gown of 
mauve with orchid corsage.

Mrs. Mawhorr wore a long- ' 
sleeved gown of maroon 
quiana with orchid corsage.w.janist. quiana wiui orenta corsage,

vocalist. Barton Stahl, the A recepUon took place in 
bride s brother-in-law. Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
guitarist. . . -

Given in marriage by her
American Legio...

V...,:,. „j luaggioB* ujr ncr An alumns of Plymouth 
father, the bride waa attired High echool and of Bowling 
m a long aleeved gown of Green State univemity, the 
bndal white styled with bride teaches elementary 
Queen Anne neckline echool in Willard dietrict 
trimmed with Venetian lace. Son of the Richard 
A long train fell from the Mawhorri. Shelby, the 
mid-back. She carried yellow bridegroom U a graduate of 
roaeAwith baby'e breath. Shelby High echool who 

Her older eieter, Martha, attended Ohio State univer- 
now Mrs. Jeffrey Hall, sity majoring in finance. He 
bremont, was matron of is employed by Shelby Carry 
honor. The bridesmaids were Out.
Mrs. Mark A. Korbas. nee The couple is living at

Hi^."™:i'o.rd'’^kiS,". *“•
Wartluff, Brunswick. The »r ,
brides party wae dreaeed in I\eWSy nOteS... 
longsieeved creations of teal
green quiana with lacy The Dean A. Clines and the 
eleeye and neckline. Each Melvin Thomsberrya will be 
carried yellow eilk long- holidaydinnerguesteoftheir 
•temmed roses with baby'i p^nu. Mr. and Mrs. Luther

r#*-' d -C

______ 1 I- "la J ^

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymoutn — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 887-4431

If no answer call 9.33-2801 collect

Doc.20
Darlens Robbins > 
Mrs. Richard Myers 
Robert L. Tackett 
Jamea Artz 
Uaa Simmons 
Mrs. Reed White 
Forrest Butler 
Tabitha Schriner

Dec. 21
Mary Tucker 
Edward O. Ramsey 
David Sams 
Eugene Kok

Dac.22
Thomas RledHngT 
Mrs. Dm P. Clam 
Floranca Bibgly 
JHed Courtright 
Marla Ann Oualey

Dec 23 
Jody Henry 
Alfi^ Parkmaon, 4tb 
William Kamaiui''
Cari Danine 
'Hna Row 
J. Ham Poatema

Dec. 24
Harold D. Fletcher 
Jamea Kleer *
Rendie Lou Rollina .
Mrs. Eugene Harria 
Ra3rmond Bivena

Wedding Anniveraariea:
Dec. 18
The Fred Bamaaea

Dec. 20
Ihe Edd Vanderpoola 
The Laurence Quigglee

Dec. 22
The Gary A. Mowers 
The Timothy E. Rooks 
The Charles Edward Wad- 
dieses

■ i
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new
orrivoJs

All about 

Plymouth.
A son was bom Friday in 

Willard Area hospital to tha 
Terry Dbwds. Plymouth.

A daughter was born 
Tharsday^j^ Mai^field 

• General hosp'itirr to the 
James Collinses. Mother is 
foreign language teacher in 
Plymouth High school.

The Girard £. Caahmana, 
Utica. Mich., and themvu., *u.u fcuv
Gregory E. Caahmana, 

•ury.
the holidays with their
Sails Md., will spend

Twin daughters. Heather, 
weighing 5 lb. 10 ou., and 
Heidi, weighing 5 lb. 11 ozs., 
srsre bora in Shalby 
rial hospital Saturdaj

ung
I bora in Shalby Memo- 

lay to the 
Richard Rolls. Father is 
industrial arts teacher and 
wrestling coach in Plymouth 
High school.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 
Cashmnn. Mrs. Casbman 
and her daughter-in-law will 
be hostesaea Dec. 29 at a 
family shower in bemor of 
Mrs. James H. Cashman.

Tina Buzard arrived 
Friday from Bowling Green 
State university to spend the 
holidays with ha* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Buzard

Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Fitzpatrick, Shelby, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burks Monday.

The Larry Laaers. ^ Jack 
Lasers, the Michad Laaecsp

Midvale, who will apend the 
holiday weekend here, will be 
Chriatmae day gueaUof Mr. 
aadsMra. John Whialar, Naw 
WaaMngton.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk 
will be boau at a family 
dinner for the Daniel Hawka, 
Canton: the Jack Gotten, 
Worthington, and the Alan 
Smiths. Celina.

Christmas day dinner 
guest of the James McClurra 
will be Mr. and Mra. William 
McClure, Mifflin; Mra. Roea 
Vun Buekirk, and the Vem 
and Gariy Coles, Shalby.

?Tele Carl V. Ellises 
Dec. 24
^e Edgar Barnetts

Newsy notes...-
'Daughter of the E. Duane 

Bakere. Shannan Baker has 
been chosen Pioneer Busi- 
nese Leader queen by the 
pupils of Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

PEOPLES
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

THEY'LL LOVEII

• MEN'S SWEATERS
Msn'i & Boys'

• WINTER COATS
• WESTERN SHIRTS I'Ccr
• LEVI & WRANGLER JEANS
• BILLFOLDS
• GLOVES
• HANDKERCHIEFS
• TIES • BELTS
• HATS • OSH KOSH 

HERMAN SHOES
THE

WelUM 
Rm

PEOPLE'S 
STORE
76 W. Main St., Shelby

The
outdoor 
shoe for 
out! 
peo|

$33»»
HDUEBOBH
by ENDICOTT JOHNSON
Huntino, hiking, camping, working, or 
just roughing It. this Ponderosa* bool 
adds rugged good looks to the great 
comfort and long wear It brings you!
Curry tan full grain leather uppers, 
padded comfort collar, cushion insoles 
with wing arches; steel shank and oil- 
resistant. long wearing Pliotuf* aola 
and heel. Clear a trail today to your 
own pair of PondarosasI

THE SHOE BOX
jbrmariyOirfrt Shorn

_________ SOWMolnSt. Shelby.OMo

■■rraiEST
CHEOfOW

Aneirclieclcins account...
O for individuals
■ for sole proprietorships
■ for certain nonprofit groups

•••that earns 5.1S% interest
■ Compounded daily
■ Credited monthly regardless of 

the minimum balance maintained

...that Offers a ways to aeoid 
a monthly service charse

■ Keep a minimum balance of
Si.000 in your Interest Checking 
account

■ Maintain an average balance of 
$2,000 in your Interest Checking 
account

■ Keep an average balance of $2,000 
in a statement or passbook 
savings account

r o«iances fan <

oaood rn asewM ot M c

Cenvertina to interest 
checMna is simple and easy...

■ you keep your present account 
number

■ you use the same checks

Al you have to do is...
■ stop at any First Buckeye office 

and sign a brief authorization form
■ All you need to bring is your Social 

Securit/number and your check
ing account number If applicable, 
you also need to designate which 
savings account is to be used
as the basis of waiving the month
ly service charge

Sign u|» now and beain earning 
interest on January 1,1981

ariRsr
DUCKewsnnH.

i • . amOk • iintoiON
MTAAO • FIVKOUTN • »<^0m • WLLMO

•’*3 W .
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Girls to face state champions 

on home floor tonight
Som* of th« bloom has 

bMD uk«n off tonight’a 
firf• bojUieibalJ game with 
the defending etate cham- 
pion St Peter'a quintet here 
becauae the Spartanettea 
have taated defMt again.

They fril to Bodieye 
Central. Plymouth’s only 
conqueror, on Saturday, 

score was 58 to 4a 
The Cowdrey twins. Jane 

and Joan, and Agnes 
Varga have graduated. 'Hie 
twins are playing for Ohio 
SUU's varsity. So the 
Spirtanettes aren’t so 
powcrfol as they once were.

But they’ve a repreaenta- 
tive team that outre- 
bounded Buckeye Central 
on Idanafield floor, and it's
Spartanettea miased only

two of 17 triee onSaturday.
When St. Peter’s was 

weak wae in shooting field; 
gqala. It had enough 
<^^portunitiea: 68. But it 
co^dn’t make more than 17 
ot them. So (he Bucka. 

t the penalty line 
d off 1

otttahot at t
and outreboonded off the 
boarde. capitalized on 
better shooting to win.

Which is what Plymouth 
must do here tonight 

The Big Rad has won fcwr 
and loot only one. Ito lagtonly^

:aa. wi 
rell-t

t requti 
ahots by a heretofore 
unsung heroine. Mary Lon 
Bhner, as time was fading 
away to produce the deairad 
reault

Certainly Plymouth will 
need to depend on Renee

I

. yiKING^I 44
Renee Taylor

r ^

L

1th grader who came here 
after h«r father retired from 
the Air Force. Bom in West 
Germany, but a natural 
bora dtisen of the United 
States, she went to junior 
high sdtooi at Siiloh, more 
gawky and clumsy thu she 
wanted to be.

She plays in the pivot for 
Coach Keith Diebler’e outfit 
and is relied upon to 
rebound, llus she doee 
exceptionally wdl. and the 
finds the right person to 
whom to throw the outlet 
pass for the fast break.

MissTaylor. who’s juat 16 
and aomewhat reserved, 
has won one letter in 
basketball, a letter in 
volleyball and a letter in 
aoftbalL Her aim ia to atady 
accounting aftsr high 
school.

What’s the secret of her 
succeae, and that of her 
team, thia aeaaon?

'T-ast year, when Mr. 
Diebler was coach of the 
boys’ team and teacher of 
physical education, he 
worked with me in physical 
education classes to 
improve my coontination 
and timing. That’s helped a 
lot Now, thia aeaaon. we’rt 
a team. We've learned to 
depend on each other and 
that means a lot When one 
of na is in foul trouble (ai^ 

' Miaa Taylor was at Lucas, 
with four personals early 
on), the others bdp out and 
take the pressure off. We've 
got some good players and 
you'll see just how good 
they are aa the i 
on."

The Taylors live at 320 
East Main street They 11 be 
absent daring the Chriat* 
mas holidays, owing to a 
Csmily commitment Plym
outh has one more game 
befms the Yuletide recesg, 
at Monroeville Tuesday 
night When the Big Red 
comes back after the break, 
it faces two Black Fork 
Valley conference foca in

sacceaalve games, Locaa 
here on Jan. 5 and 
Creetview there on Jan. 8. 

Game time today ia 6:30 
when thepjn.. when the reaen 

have at it Plymouth _ 
slightly favored, becaiuieof 
its home floor advantage, Co 
win the varsity game. But it 
won’t be easy.

Frosh win 
fifth straight 
over Cougars

Frahmu bulutIwQ team 
raiMd iu ncord to fr-and-O 
laat weak, dafeatinit Colonal 
Craaridid, 44 to 29, and • 
Cnatview, 54 to 22.

Mika McKtnzia aomd 22 
pointa afainat tha Etglata. 
Brian Vndanbqi(b got 12.

On Thnraday, Rod Hamp. 
ton baned 15 to laad tha win 
over Oeatviaw.

Tha froah have alao 
dafaatad Bnckaya Central, 60 
to 57 in ovartima; CraatUna,

Here’s slate 
this^week —

VHan’a tehoolboy baakat-

Black Rlrar at Sovth 
Cantral;

NawInylonatBatoon; 

London;

Plymoath at Danbury; 
Northmor at Manafiald 

Chriabton;
TUESDAY:
St. Patar'a at Locaa;

4th quarter charge 

falls short, 70 to 66
A forioaa char«a by 

Plymootb in tha Onal ei^t 
minataa of play at Ontario 
Priday niabt nearly pro
duced tha opaat of the young 
laaaon. But it fall five pointo 
abort and Ontario ataggand 
off with a 70 to 66 victory.

The Wairiora want into tha 
laat quarter with aupranu 
oonCdanca that they had a 
win all locked up. Tha lead 

«Vraa 21 pointa and Plymouth 
ihowad no aigri of bting abla 
to cope with Ontario's 
aaparior rebound^, largdy
tha arock of Laity Kottoi^________ _______________
man, who maaaurea aia Taet - played wall undarnaath, 
eight inchaa, and hia reliaf, garnatad 15 for tha Big Rad.

60 par cant, and it mined a 
third of ila 21 paoalty ahota

Had Plymoath baan ahia to 
rsboand with tha Warrian, it 
would have, baan a diOirant 
story, perhaps.

Ontario took an early lead 
and improved upon it in tha 
aacond half. Tha Warriors lad 
by two after eight minataa 
and by 13 at tha half. After 
three pattoda tha lead waa 21 
pointa. Plymoath la not.

Totala U 7 31
Scorn by pacioda;
O 16 13' 12 16 — 69 
P 12 5 8 6 — 31

Briner 
heroine

pcunis. nymouui ts oot, j • t
jpp«s^tly. a god third at LUCES
period di 

Carty acorsd 20. Tackett 14 
and Brad Postema, who

Mike Lester, who's six-five. 
Ontario took down 33 
rebounds in the game. 13 of 
them by Kottennan. and hdd 
Plymouth to just 18.

But the Big Red was 
undaunted and began to peck 
away at the lead. After the 
teams traded baskets, 
Plymouth put together six ^ 
unsnswered points. Onta
rio’s Brian Watarboosemade

Fifth graders 
win again; 
face tourney

Fifth grade N^kinga won 
their fourth straight league

to 8 win over 
Spartans. whereupon Brett Doffner

« to 33. m.d South Central. “ThrtRttongar «««1 11 
Christmas tourney at

text home game ia with 
Madison North on Jan. 12 at 
4:15 p.m.

went on another tear, scoring 
«red points before

B season goes

Secor named 
all-OAC end 
at Wooster

Son of the Thomas Ssoocs, 
McQuete-Secor Funeral 
hooto. Bob Secor was chosen 
to the ell-Ohio Athletic 
conference first team as 
defensive end.

He plays for the CrOlege of 
Wooster, where he was 
chosen most valuable 
defensive lineman for 1980.

Young Secor waa graduat
ed by Willard High adtool in 
1978.

A junior at Wooster, he’s 
enrolled in pre-medicine 
curncaluin.

Monday. 
Their 1 »ach, 

be h<

Uw..mw. Oil.-. Ontario called for time out Fmodly Houm. the Vikes ^ 2.-06 tsmaining in the 
w.ll open th. toarn.y

long jumper and Scott Harris 
came back sdth another. 
With the acore at 67 to 62. 
Kotierman shot one from 
onderoeathwhis22nd point of 
the night; and it seemed 
Ontario was home free. 
Marty Carty fired two free 
throws, having been elbowed 
by Earhart, and the lead waa 
three points. Don Kuenzli 
scored srith s free throw srith 
one second remaining swd 
Ontario had its victory.

Both teems shot excep
tionally well. Ontario fired

itmaa party for fifth and 
sixth grade Vikee at his 
home in Kuhn road tomor-

Here’re scores
Hera'ra nsalto laM week:
Ontorio 70. Plymoath 66;
MonroevilU 66. New 

London 55;
Mapleton 54, WaeUrn

Reeerve 53; ____
South Cm.tr.1 76. Edimm for field goal 61 time. «k1

Uneapa:
Ontario 
Eazhert 
Duffiter 
Grow 
Lake
Waterhouse «
Knenxh 
Auguetiiie 
Chaffins 
Lester 
Kotterman 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
Caity 
Tadiatt 
B. Fhnner

Poatema 
Polachdi 
Harrie
Totale 26 14 86

Score by pacioda:
P 15 10 13 28 - 66 
O 17 21 21 11 — 70 
Red ceaervaa were badly 

beaten, 69 to 31. unaUa to 
keep up after the firat period.

Uneapo:
Ontorio 
Sapp 
Cramer 
StrickW 
Rinehart 
Houck 
BeO

(8 ft ^ 
3 0 8

8 1 7
4 0 8 
2 15 
18 4 
1 8 8 
2 1 S 
11 0 22 
31 8 70 
fg ft tp
9 2 20
5 4 14 
0 8 6 
2 0 4 
7 1 15 
1 1 3

Maty Loa Brinar threw in a 
iamp ahot jaat at the boster 
aoundad at Lucaa ‘Tbunday 
and Plymouth defeated the 
Cuba. 56 to 53. in Black Pork 
Vall^ confetenoe play.

She Bcoted a aetaon- and 
career-high of 20 poiate.

Miea Briner canned a 
jamptr with 11 aacoada laft to 
tie the game. Plymoath wae 
awarded the ball bacaoee the 
Cube didn’t throw it in 
within five aaconde tad Mine 
Briner converted her golden

acored with 31, juat < 
per cent accuracy. ItLucaa 84. Danville 70; per cent accuracy. It mieeed 

St PauTi 67. m-t Ri„, half of ita 16 ftae throws.

Creetview 70. Lucaa 68;
Plymouth for its part got off 
51 triee for field goal and 
bagged 26 of them, joet over

Totals
Plymootb
Jaeoha
'nuwnabarty
J. Fannar
Jamereon
Rianer
Moore

<8 ft tp 
8 1 17 
6 2 14
2 0 4
3 0 6
4 0 8 
0 2 2
3 2 8 
28 7 59
4 ft tp 
2 0 4

Plymouth did not shoot 
well. It got off 88 ahou for 
field goal and made only 28 
of thorn, just 25 per cent 
Lucas made 23 of SO tries for 
fitUgoal

The Big Rad miassd 18 of 
29 free throws.

Plymoath oatnboandad 
tha Cubs, 68 to 62, Renee 
Taylor getting 16, Lisa 
Daron 14 and Backy Tnnoa

Linaapa: 
Plymouth 
Brinar 
CaadOl 
Taylor 
Turson 
Daron 
Tackett 
Totale 
Lncae 
Spayde 
Maatera 
Van Meter 
Alt 
Booth 
Totale

18 ft tp 
9 2 20
2 2 6 
5 0 to
1 I 3 
221166 
«8 ft tp
2 0 4 
13 6 31 
4 2 10 
2 0 4 
2 0 4 
23 7 53

Scot* by pacioda:
P 13 16 15 12 - 56 
L 10 19 12 12 - S3

Christmas on the Square in Plymouth
Season’s Greetings from 

Plymouth Area Chamber of Commerce
Plymouth Sunoco 
Dr. James Holloway, D.D.S. 
Plymouth Beer Dock 
Moore’s Auto Parts 
Nancy’s Beauty Salon 
Millers Tru Value Hardware 
Willard United Bank 
Meintire’s Dry Goods 
Plymouth Pharmacy 
T & S Variety 
Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery

uM
Bauer’s Pizza 
Clark’s Beauty Shop 
Walters’ Flower Shop 
Hill’s Jewelry & Gift Shop 
Utz Insurance Agency 
First Buckeye Bank, N.A. 
Ross Happy Hollow 
Trailer Court 
Mr. Pizza 
Mack’s Foodland 
The Pl5rmouth Advertiser

-
€

:«>•

Register for free prire at each store. Drawing to be 
held Dw. 23 at 5 p.m.

Win $100 grand prize
* Visit Santa Friday, Dec. 19, 6 to 8 p.m., Dec. 20,
6 to 7 p.m.
• BreakfM with Santa in St. Joseph’s hall Dec. 20,

. n
Tickets at local stores. Reservations due Dec. 18

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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Matmen split 

two meets
All about Plymouth ..,

I iMt on< lut W6*k.
They de<eated Buckeye 

Central, 36 to 33, but loet to 
Norwayne. 44 to 17, at New 
Waehington. The Buck* 
forfeited three bonta.

Mike Stima, Jim Jamar- 
eoB, Dale Moorman and Joe 
Meaaer were double wltmera 
for Plymouth.

Summariee;
Va. NorwariM:
98-lb.; RuaaeU (N) pinnad 

Mumaa(P). 1.13;.
lOS-lb.: Hatten (N) pinned 

C. Moorman (P), 1:64;
112-lb.: AmatuU (N) 10.8. 

Jameraon (P), 0;
119-lb.: Stima (P) 6, 

Wallara (N) 4;
128Jb.: D. Moorman (P) 6. 

Amhaiaar (N) 1;
1324b.: McClaine (N) 10, 

DeWitt (P) 4;
138-lb.: Waltera (N) 6. 

Hudaon (P) 6;
14Mb.: Meaaer (P) pinnad 

Jawett (N), 5.-09-,
l&S-lb.: RuaaeU (N) pinned 

Arnold (P). 5:02;
167-lb.: WinklM (N) pinned 

Ganihom (P), 3.-06;
17Mb.: Steiner (N) pinned 

Reed (P). 4*t:

one 185-lb.: J. Jameraon (P) 21. 
Hawkina (N) 0;

Hwt: Braechlea (N) pinnad 
Adama (P), 1:13;
Va. Buckeye Central: 

98-lb.: Obringer (B) pinned 
Mumeafl^. 1:14;

105-lb.: C. Moorman (P), 
won by foreil;

112-lb.: 8. Jameraon (P), 
won by forfai(;

119-Ib.: StisM (P) pjwfMMl 
SUuler (B). :53;

12&lbu D. Moorman (P) 
pin«l Eidt (B). 1:5$;

132.1b.; DeWitt (P). won by 
forfeit;

138.1b.: Obringer (B) 4, 
Hudaon (P) 3;

145-lb^ Meaaer (P) pinned 
Sieael (B), 4:57;

155-lb.: John!-.
Cunningham (P),__ _

167-lb.; Ludua (B) pinned 
Arnold (P). :27;

175-lb.: Von Stein (B) 
pinned Ganahora (P), 1:42;

185-lb.: J. Jameraon (P) 
pinned Shell (B). 1:56;

Hwt.: Mahafey (B) pinned 
Adama (P), 3:14.

Plymouth will compete in 
the Hilladale Invitational 
tomorrow and Saturday.

155-lb.: Johnaon (B) pinned 
3:39;

Mr. and Mra. Max Cay- 
wood will be hoata at a family 
holiday dinner Thunday for 
hia grandmother. Mra. Mark 
Caywood, Mr. and Mra. 
Donald Shaver. Jamea D. 
Caywood. Vermilion, and the 
Kenneth Roethlia^rgera, 
Shiloh.

Linda Hollenbaugh, 
Englewood. Colo., will arrive 
next- week to apend the 
boUdaya with her moU>er, 
Mra. Warren Hollenbaugh.

Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Young, Ontario, will be hoata 
at a pre-holiday dinner 
Sunday for the D. Richard 
Akeraea. Macedonia; Mr. Md 
Mra. Donald E. Akera. 
Manafield. and Mayor and 
Mra. Eric J. Akera. On 
Chriatmaa day the elder 
Akeraea plan to have dinner 
with hia aiater; Miaa Helen 
Akera, who ia reaiding at 
Quality Care Nuraing 
Cenier, WiUerd.

Mr. and Mra. C. Otia Port,

-----lera, Columbua.
tend the holiday

Mapleton bombs 

Plymouth, 67 to 49, 
) on first half surge

Otttfa bara Saturday night, 67 
to 49.

Plymouth waa never a 
factor.

The Mountiea took an early 
lead and eat on it until the 
game waa aafely away.

Mapleton outrebonnded 
) and outohot Plymouth.

The viaitora won the battle 
of the boarda. 39 to 29. Prom 
tha field, they eucoeeded with 
27 of 53 triee, juat over 50 per 
cent Prom t^ foul line, they 
■hot 20 timaa and made 13.

For iu part, Plymouth'# 
■hooting waa leaa frequent 
and laaa accurate. The Big 
Rad put the ball up 47 timet 

' and made 20 of them. And 
from the foul line Plymouth 
waa nine of 14.

Two playera, one on each 
aide, were ejected for fighting 
in the third period.

Steve Tackett waa the only 
Plymouth player in double 
figuraa. He tcored 13.

Mapleton had four in 
double figuraa. lad by Rick 

p. Aahton and Bob O’Sullivan 
^ with a doxen apiece.

Plymouth made fewer 
mUtahaa than did Mapleton, 
but the Moontieat tuperior 
■hooting and rebounding 
more than compentated for 
thi# fact.

Once agiun. Plymouth put 
on a laat period rally, when it 
■cored 16 pointa. But that 

!) waa one leaa than what 
Mapleton put in and it wa# 
Plymooth’a alow etart in the 
firat period, when Mapleton 
produced 25 pointa and 
Plymouth a mare aeven. that 
lad to the defeat In the 
aacond half the teanu were 
juat one point off dead even.

lineupa:
Mapleton
Athton
Hauenetein
Howe

ft
4 12
I 11
0 4
1 9
2 12 
1 11

O’Sullivan.
Donebew 
Young 
Croaaen 
Jordan 
ToUl#
Plymouth 
Carty 
Tackett 
B. Fenner 
Poatema 
Smith 
Smith 
Harris 
Polachek 
Totals

Score by period#:
M 25 16 U 16 - 67 
P 7 16 II 16 - 49 
Reserve# were defeated

fg ft ip 
2 0 4

20 9 49

Uneupa: 
Mapleton 
Morr 
Sattler 
Druehell 
Headly 
Bahr 
Jordan 
Moaa 
Chapman 
Reich 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Jacob# 
Thom# berry 
J. Fenner 
Jamereon 
Ritner 
Hawkin# 
Total#

Score by period#:
M 14 12 5 5 
P 6 6 8 4 —

fg ft tp 
1 0 2

13 15 41 
fg ft tp 
4 0 8

day#,
Mra.:

New York, N. Y.. an'd the 
kumlen

•p« .. --------------- ,
weekend with their mother.

John Baui 
will

y#, Medina, and her aunt, 
a. Kent PolUnger. Willard 
Mra. G. Thomae Moore. 

Mra. Carl Armstrong. Mra. 
ftobert Kennedy and Mra 
Budd Young attended the 
line officers' meeting of 
District 10, OES, hosted by 
the Shelby chapto’ Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Inex Marshall. 
Salyemville, . Ky., arrived 
Monday to a^nd the 
holidays with' her 4attghUr 
and eon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robeit Tackett. The Bobby L. 
Tacketta, Columbus; the 
William Reagans, Cincin
nati, and the Michael Van 
Hooks, Wilmot. Ky.. will be 
here for the holiday weekend.

Jeffrey Clabaugh was 
taken to Willard Area 
hospital Friday night by the 
Plymouth ambulance. He 
w^s released Saturday 
morning.

Pamela Garrett, attending 
Bowling Green State univer- 

is h
jlidays with her pareoti

Mrs. Fred Pori 
Holiday dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mr#. Harri# Poatema 
will be the Richard Murrayt,
Ontario; the Ruasell Ea«ter- family dinner.

All the trimmings for a

fflIRY CIRBIMAS

ka
Gift Wrapping Paper

5 roll pack $2*®
3 roll jumbo $2‘®

6-pack Satin Ornament 
$1^

10-pack Tree Ornament

12-pack Star burst 
Ornament 

$3^
Tree Skirts: $3*»,

Midget Tree Light Set 
35 light

15-light Cool Brite Set 
$5^

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel; 687-4211

BUYIMQ MOW IS IM YOUR

BEST IMTEREST
Hot long ago. flnancing 
rates on new cars were 
13. U. ISAnmial 
Percentage Rate. Today 
they're higher. 
Tbrnorrow who knows?

We know. We can. 
arrange a low 12% 
Annual Percentage Rate 
on rtew 1961 Cougiws. 
Cougar XR-7^ and Caprfa

never have aqair

CkpcrlcrKe these fine 
automobiles for yourself. 

Ar>d flhdout why buyir>g 
now... Is In your best 

Interest.

AMMUAL PERCEMTAGE RATE*

Cy Reed
Ford—Mercury Sales

Willard
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Skwiia, Shiloh, will fa* tb^l

Mr. aud Mra. John Hedoen will be booU Chriotmu «ve the John Hedeeoe. On iinher gueele. 1
returned leet week from e to the Chronieter family. Chrietmae day the Eric I"Sias: j

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

■ity, is home to apend tha 
holidays with her parent^ 

and Mrs. Bernard A.
Garrett. On Christmas day 
his mother. Mrs. Thomas 
Garrett. Hillside Acres, 
Willard, will join them for a 

lily

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or slop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak'to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

fif irik; .ir^^UiKli<.hn^^vihcr(.’4

f revdoiTt ihd

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrttseT

TheBookThat 

MRiebto, 

Colorado 

Onjhc Map.

n

For years Pueblo remained uncharted 
and unknown.

Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 
Pueblo is the city that sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It’s the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own co^ of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog. I he new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 
help with—money management, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, food facts. 
All kinds of useful consumer information 
you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send os 
your name and address on a postcard. 
Write:

COHSUMEmMFORMAVONCEmmii 
PUEBUXCXHOMDO^OCld

DEPT.G,
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WISE SHIPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomas Orffa/is with “Color* 
Glo". Story & Clark. Kim* 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee aouth of 
Attka. tfc

^ PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat* 
ing aervice PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. 1 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment

‘ 13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Tell *em you saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth’s first and beat 
advertiaing medium.

'niENCHING and backhw 
service. Tel. 687-7063. 936- 
3444 or 744*2207. Gregg 
Shreck. operator. tfc
RKCONDinONKD AND 

GUARANTEED 
2 Apartment size washers, 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 

4 30* Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door reftigeratmr 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and op

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B & W TV’s 
$70 and up 

■ I Consol stereo $100 
. Su.i*o record changer $25 

JACOBSES TV, Ir.c.
VUrard.Ohio

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The

•legal NOTICE

prices you con i
WATCH and jewel^ rep^r 
overhauling regulating, ring 
airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. FarreU's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used. aU in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in ' 
good shapw for safe driving.

AiTy^or

PRINTING
ThksN - 9»ifisn

STATfQi^
BUS/r^SS FORMS 
coMsunia«oa

Shafey Prhting
ir «>Ar.

mmm xi-ztn

Ctrpets Viiyb
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

Poilts (Custom Colors)
Variisli I SUiu 
Dry Wall Predicts

vlontractwrrs* Prices
ROW'S CARPET

Alt’s Rexair Rainimv 
Sales A Service 

New Washiadon, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 

LEASE WITH COMPLETE
PURCHASE OPTION.........
ISO Pianos & Organa to 
cbooae from. ONE ORGAN.
TWO FINGERS.........and 5
minutes is ail it takes to play 
the new Kimball Swinger 
organ. Aak ua to prove 

73S.M
Marion. Ohio.
2717 Collect.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Harden'eMuaic. 173
1. Tel. 1-614-382-

APIM.IANCK 
CKNTKR , 

Uftifral Kki-tric 
and

Wt-sIinRhou.m-
I’el.

Wos (iardner, Inc.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342.25S1

‘Tisdie
season to be pnident

FOR RENT. Three bedroom 
apartment $160 month. No 
small kids or peta. Td 687- 
1366 or 637.4346. JSp

FOR SALE; New player 
pianoa, spinet console and

LTOAL NOTICE 
NotiM la hereby given, 

that Nellie C. LaBarre. Main 
Iftzeet Plymouth. Ohio hae 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
eetate of Albert C. Myera 
deceeeed late of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio. 
December 3. 1960.

Richard M. Chriatianaen.
Judge

Court ol Common Pleae, 
! Probate Division

RidUand County, Ohio
U, 18, S

Dininger, R D. 7, Lexington, ’ 
Ohio has been duly appoint
ed and qualified aa executors 
in the eetate of Cari L. 
Dininger deceased late of 
Case Township Richland 
County, Ohio. November 28, 
1980.
Ridiard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge

Court of C<NnmoD Pleaa, 
Probate Division 

Richland County, Ohio 
-11,18,25c

fm ytmr country a
part of ytmr unings 
vinits BtmJsytm 're 
^ild a hrijthtrr future 

\ndfor youne{f.

New Classified Rates
First 20 wordsV,
Each additional word

Cards of Thanka, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
6e

82.76
6f

Pleasant Hope Baptiet Chapel 
Chrletmae Special 
Dee. 20. 7*.30 p.m.

First end Weehington St. 
Willard. Ohio

TIM SUVER 
BuUder

m TXfi. Si

M.W W.JUiiglM,. 04,!. 44,94

. Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

December 21 
Holly Harman 

and
ToddFackler

NEW iMidait in am ia an FOR RENT: Two badroom FURNACE tana-up, dean- 
axpmritnead piano tunar. bouaa.IU.61,Plyinotttl>,$17S ing. $27.60. Enaagy aavad 
Roaa Andataon. Haaalbmah month. Fud oil haat. Naw baioagt to evarybi^, monay 
road, Tal. 347-6619. aawar. Can rant famiahad. to you. Td. 687-0886.

27, 4------ “ • --------,4. U, I8e Td. 687-9431._

atudio pianoa. Naw and uaed FOB SALE: 1978 Ford, 4 a 4, 
organa. aU at raducadpticea. automatic, power ataaring, 
Rantala also availabla. Piano powar brakea, four naw tim. 
lights, player piano rolls, Naw valve job. Td. 896-3666 
bench pads. TANNER’S in tor more information. 
AtticnlUodiaaatoftitaara, 18. 26p
ph. 426-7871, or 2 milaa sooth-------------------------------.-----
of Attica «i 4. ph. ^

A slick 

plan for a 

rainy day.
me people manage

to life (vithout ever
having a rainy day. But most people run 
into a storm now and then.

So it j»ys to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Saviitf s Ran is one 
sure, safe, easy way to toroe yourself to 
start savii^ And savings are a must to 
keep any financial plan-^m going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds win grow. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might h^ you 
plant a few shade ^
trees, __ g ^ \

When vtm put 
into U.S. Sa\ 

heipinft to huh

l^ederaliy - Approved N.O.W.* Program 
comes to Willard January 1,1981

WUB NOW
The Interest - Paying Account 

You Write Checks on.

Just think an acccount that’s like a savings awunt only better because you 
write checks on it. .An account tiiat’s like a checking account only better bMause 
yon earn interest on it That’s the new WUB NOW Account, that you can sign up 
for today.

WUB NOW ACCOUNT GIVES YOU.
1.5.25% interest per «nniim computed daily and added monthly to your 

account.

^ 2. ITS FREE if you maintain a $500.00 minimum monthly balancein your
WUB NOW Account.

If your balance falls below the minimum the following will apply, 
a. $350.00 to $499.00—forfeit interest, no service charge, 

b. $0.00 to $349.00—forfeit interest, and $3.00 monthly service charge, 
c. An excess usage fee of $.10 will be charged for each check over 30 

processed on the account each month. Conversiem of an existing account 
' to a NOW account waives previous service charge agreement. 

• Negotiable Order of Withdrawal

aaa.

WlUJIRO 
UNITED BANK

,A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc..

OFFICES: WILLAKD-NORTU FAIRFIELD-CREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Remcmbtr tiK buk that a stilt bm I. wnw yM
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY ’

Special Savings for the Holidays
nonMcngOtM

SUGAR 
5 . ,..$2“
with $10 purchpsa 

Gold Modal

FLOUR
5ib89<|;

Northern

TISSUE
4pk^890

Drigp or Foodland 2%

MILK

Dal Monts

SHORTENING
3«,.c«.$P9

DM Monte 16 oz.

VEGETABLES BAKING CHIPS
12 oz. 990 i

PEPSI
COLA

8pk.l6oz.$13«

Jono

PIZZA
13OZ.990

3for$l
From Our Friendly Meat Department

Honoysucklo 
Hen or Tom

HyGrado
TM4,M boneless

CHICKEN HAM TURKEY
14,594 .$1“ ».79«

Come in and order your holiday turkey, ham or roast today. Also available 
are duck, capon, roasting hen, Cacklebird, Cornish hen, a variety of brand 
hams, canned ham and more

Produce Department
Order a fruit basket for that special person today.

We have four sizes, starting at $5^

POTATOES .oib b., $1” LETTUCE „„..42..89a
_ _ We still have Christmas tre»,^priced to fit all budgets.

MACK’S FOODLAND
Solo prfooo good to Doc. 2S 262 Sandusky St. 

Plymouth, O.

Homo o«nied and oporstMi 
Open Mondays through 
Saturefaqrs, 1:30 a.ffl. —
9 p.ffl. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2 p.m.

,



Darrin Kensinger wins prize | 

as salesman of citrus fruit

Winner!
Darrin Kenainger, son of the Benjamin 

Kensingers, who also carries newspapers, is 
a crackerjack salesman. He sold 84 boxes of 
citrus finit and received an award from FFA 
president, Todd Arnold, for his efforts.

Dog licenses on sale
Dog licentei may be 

porchaeod in First Buckesre 
Bank. N. A.

Bidiland county raaidanta

will be charged $6 for a dog 
license and $30 for a kennel 
license. Failure to acquire a 
license by Jan. 21 w

The Voice of The Advertiser —

The ^
Christmas
story

In those days a decree went out from 
Caesar Augustus that nil the world 
should be enrolled.

This was the first enrollment, when 
Quirinius was governor of Syria.

And all went to be enrolled, each to his 
own city.

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, 
from thecity of Nazareth, to Judea, to the 
city of David, which is called Bethlehem, 
because he was of the house and lineage of 
David,

to be enrolled with Mary, hi.s betrothed, 
who was with child.

And while they were there, the lime 
came for her to be delivered.

And she gave birth to her first-born son 
and wrapped him in swaddling cloths, 
and laid him in a manger, because there 
was no place for them in the inn.

And in that region there were shep
herds out in the field, keeping watch over 
their flock by night.

And an angel of the l..ord appeared to 
them, and the glory of the l.ord shone 
around them, and they were filled~with 
fear.

And the angel said to them. “Be not 
afraid; for behold, I bring you good news 
of a great joy which will come to all the 
people;

for to you is born this day in the city of 
David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.

And this will be a sign for you: you will 
find a babe wrapped in swaddling cloths 
and lying in a manger.”

Ahd suddenly there was with the angel 
a multitude of the heavenly host praising 
God and saying,

"Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace among men with whom he is 
pleased!”

From the Gospel according to St. Luke
second chapter. Revised Standard Ver
sion of the Holy Bible. -

To afford the news
paper’s staff its annual 
leave, there will be no 
issue published next 
week.

Publication will 
resume on Jan.8,1981. 
Copies of that issue 
will be mailed Jan. 7.

The editorial and 
buslnesa ofllces of the 
newspaper will be 
closed from Dec. 28 at 3 
p.m. until Jan. 8 at 8 
a.m.

Although this issue is 
dated Oec. 25, it was 
prepared in advance. 
All stories and articlea, 
however, are written 
so that 'today' means 
Dec. 26, 'yesttrday' 
means Deo. 24 and 
'tomorrow' means 
Dec. 28.

Happy boUdays lo
am

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettm
ttKeespa^r

^'ncairrtoN bato r ob a n
A L PAODOriL. Jr KdMr a«4 NMahar

Dttrrin Knuiziger U the 
winner of th« annuAl coetoM 
among merabera of 
oath Chapter, Potare 
Pannera of America, to
themoetboxeaofdtniafil^ VoL CXXVIU—128th Year, No. 51

He aold84bo]ua.Otber«ia 
the top 10 areMark Kamaibk.
Loren Kranx, Regina LeaAe.
Todd Arnold. Mark EaMo.
Jay Adame. Chrie Tadper,
Roderick Snyder and Bi^d 
Daviee.

The chapter eold IJlipO 
boxes of dbae fruit Pofty*

Mrs. Colyer. 
ex-resident, 
dies at Cantoti

Formerly of Plymovth.
Mrc. Fred D. Colyer. 72, wae 
dead on arrival Dec. 12 at 
Timken Mercy hoepiUl.
Canton.

Bom Florence Douglaa in 
Shelby. Oct 16,1908, ehe wae 
a member of St PeCer^e 
Roman Catholic chorch,
Mansfield.

Her hueband died in 1967.
She te eurvived by a 
daughter. Sara, now Mrs.
William Kelletrom, Eastlaka; 
two eietere, Mrs. Mary Roee,
Defiance, and Lucille 
Paulding, and a grandaon.

Services were conducted 
from her church. Dec. 16 at 10 
a.m. Burial wa in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery it 

' Mansfield.

Thunday, December 26,1980

«midisaaieCMM.ni8i
r V TSOMAt. CAW M

77 to 56 vote 

ends strike

neceeeiUte a Penalty of $2.
Huron county residents 

sfill be charged $4 for a dog 
licenae.

New Havenite 
succumbs at 83 
at Willard

Raymond Hord, 83. New 
Haven, died late Dec. 16 in 
Willard Area hospital.

He wae bom in New Haven 
and lived hie whole life there 
and near Willard and Shiloh.

He wae a farmer and also 
did custom threshing.

He is survived by two eons, 
Dale. Greenwich, and 
Clarence, Ashland; a 
stepson. Rueeell Dick. 
Sandusky: a sister. Mrs. 
Zepher Price. Shelby: U 
grandchildren, several great
grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

His wife. MUdred. died in 
June A daughter. Mrs. Eva 
Blackford, also died earlier.

Services were conducted 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Greenwich, where burial wae 
in Greenlawn cemetery.

Foley returns 
to recuperate

Injured Nov. 12 during the 
strike confrontation at 
Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc., John Foley was 
released Dec. 16 from 
Mansfield General hospital 
and is at home.

No issue 
next week

Nesbitt 
on council 
at Shiloh

Delmar Nesbitt is a new 
councilman at Shiloh.

He wae appointed Dec. 17 
to complete the term of 
Audrey Lemaeter, who has 
moved to Plymouth.

A native of Shiloh, he is 
retired from federal civil

Charles R. Reeder is a 
candidate for the other 
vacancy, ^caused by the 
reaignation of Harry Foster. 
CouncUmen pointed out he 
may be eubjert to a conflict of 
intereat if he is appointed. 
Reeder’s wife is a member of 
the rescue squad. Hie 
brother-in law is the street 
superintendent 

The council and Reeder 
agreed to submit the 

jsetione to the solicitor. Jon 
jrton. for opinion, which ie 

expected before the next 
meeting. Jan. 14.

By a narrow vote of 77 to 56. 
etriking employees of Plymouth 
Locomotive Worka, Inc., voted 
Saturday to end the longest work 
stoppage in the village's history.

Local 2161, UAW, went on strike 
Oct. 1. when their contract expired.

The three-year contract which 
they accepted Saturday will expire 
Feb. 1. 1984.

It calls for 25 cents an hour 
increase for all hourly employees 
as of Saturday, another 25 cents on 
Oct. 1.1961, and a third 25 cents an 
hour on Oct. 1. 1982.

Increased pension benefits of 50 
cents a month in each of the three 
years of the contract will amount to 
$10.25 in pension for each month of

.

service in the first year, $10.75 in 
the second year, $11.25 in the third 
year.

Members of the negotiating and 
grievance committees will be paid 
for monthly meetings and also for 
any negotiating sessions on 
company premises.

All eligible employees will 
receive vacation to which they are 
entitled.

Since the ratification occurred 
on a Saturday, the company will 
award 1 '/i days of pay as a signing 
bonus.

The company commito itself to 
undertake no disciplinary action or
criminal prosecution against any 

line misconduct. It pledges 
reinstatement of James Eldridge
picket I

with full back pay. All written 
practices of the past will be 
reviewed by a joint labor- 
management committee and 
agreed to for the next three years.

Shop stewards will be elimin
ated. Effective in April, one 
additional committee member will 
be added.

Cost of living allowance will be 
accorded on June 1 and Dec. 1 of 
each year of the contract at the rate 
of one cent an hotir for each fulf 
three-tenths of one per cent by 
which the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics consumer price index 
rises or falls during the 
measurement period, which is frmn 
November to April and May te 
October.

qua
Bun

Clabau^h returns 
to hospital

Jeffrey Clebaagh was 
admiUad to WUIard Area 
hospital Priday.

$500,000 
in grant 
target 
of planners
grant inonay?

Exactly threa paraona hope

The first public hearing 
took place Thursday at6 p m 
in tha village hall with 
Planning Commiaiion 
Chairman Kennon Oabun, 
Mrs. Charlaa E. Pritchard, a 
member of the commiaaion, 
and Councilman D. Douglaa 
Brumbach.

Tha monty if grantod wiil
• usadlon 

Beelman,
BpringmUl Touds.

Oabun alM bopas that 
tomo monay might ba nssd to 
npnlr soma of tha honaiiif in 
thoua araaa undar an anargy 
con^atiDa program.

Tha rwxt masting will be 
Taaaday at 8 p.m. in the 
vUU«abaO.

Ptrsona ruakUng la Ihosa 
aruna am urged tealimtd

Cost of water 
from Willard: 
$33.14 a month

Hawks' kin 

get^ promotion
Son-in-law of the Ivan 

Hawks, J. B. (Jack) Cotter is 
new district manager, 
agricultural ckemicala. 
Columbus, for Shell Ch«ai- 
cal Co. Cotter will direct ealee 
efforts in the 16 northeastern 
states. He was formerly staff 
bttsineea r^H-eaentative for 
herbicidee at the compeny'a 
bendquarters in Heuaton.

Cotter has held various 
psMtions since ioining Shell 
in 1966. He’a eerved as 
tachnleal representative.

product aalee representative 
as well as advertising 
BuperviMMT for agricultural 
chemicala prior to hie must 
recmil assignment as Staff 
Bttsineea Representative.

Cotter, his wife. Sandra, 
and three chiidmi will move 
to Columbus. They currently 
reside in Kingwo^, Tex.

A native of West Unity, be 
holds a BS degree in 
agrkmltural eoooomke and 
an MBA in arnrhstfaig fim 
Ohio State uaiverrity.

Only practical solution to 
Plymou^'a water problems, 
village council was told 
Monday night by Mark 
Rowland, representing 
Burgees & Niple. Columbus 
water consultants, is to 
borrow money and inatall a 
water line from WUlard's 
treatment plant to the village 
maJna.

This, be said, could assure 
the village a more than 
adequate supply for about 40 
years. Now the village is 
consuming about 210,000 
gallons a day and he 
eatimatee that in 20 years 
this consumption with 
normal growth will increase 
to 440,000 gallons daUy.

His estimated cost of an 
eight inch line with a lift 
sution is roughly $679,000

By bypassing the present 
which IS

which he said would be the 
cost to renovate it 

He also told the council the 
distribution system, which 
has some pans that are 
almost 00 years old. will cost 
roughly $368,000 

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach aaid Willard and 
Plsrmouth have used diffe
rent methods lo treat their 
water and asked what 
reaction there would be with 
the Willard water entering 
the village lines 

Rowland said the distri
bution ayatem is in such a 
sad state that it simply does 
not matter

He urged the council to 
take immediate action to 
fund the line through a 
grant, that can be funded 
squally by the village and 
govsnunental agency.

He made aeveral auggeo- 
tiona. One would be OWDA 
fkods that would cost 10^ 
per c«nt intsrast over a 25- 
year period, making the

llage a 5 
grant, which is now being 
inveetigated by the EPA. ,

Mayor Eric J. Akers was 
concerned about the infor 
mal talks he has had dunng 
the last few we^ sinct 

:hat the water 
bebeve Willard 

water is the only hope
He hopes that Willard s 

rate for the coat of water can 
be reduced from 200 per cent, 
which is charged for users 
outside the city, to 120 per 
cent

Rowland pointed out the 
city needs a good water 
customer since its water fond 
is experiencing money 
problems

The mayor said he wants 
to work out an agreement 
that would not require 
Plymouth to purchase any 
set minimum of wster each 
month, but only what is 
sctually metered and used.

He said the village must 
work quickly, lo which 
Councilman G Thomas 
Moore added the water 
consultants had bam hired 
and their advice should be 
followed.

Councilman James H. 
Cashman moved to formally 
proceed with the advice <rf

avarafs naoathly water bill 
for tha Villace'a 7S0 oaarsmu.

ABOtkar aray is to (0 to tha 
Farmart Homa admiai- 
atratloB, arhicii fiBanead tha 
eaBitary aawar ayataai. lu 
loan woaM ha for « yaars at 
fiva par cant intaiaat. thas 
aaUac tha avarafa hiUmw

liBwIaBd aaM thaia U a 
■ooddwManUaioaMgiaa

committee with the mayor as 
its spokesman will opm new 
talks with Willard and 
determine the best method of 
finanang the water Une.

Sexton 
charged 
in melee

Garland Saxton wax 
chargad arith aaaaah hf two 
agaoU of tha Ohio Liaav 
Control board Friday Bight.

The aganta ware uivaab- 
gating Wabar's Cafc’a aalaof 
aloobohc bevrra— to > 
mimir.

Tha cafc paraonaal cbBkI 
Plymaath Police dapatS- 
Bant, whkh ia tan aadlad 
tha Rkhlaad caaatpahari* 
to aaoaat tha iWMba Ima tha 
ttfagaate aagrypairaap

Soxtaa will appaar te
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letter from S. ClausIj Officers elected 
ll fcy Presbyterians

rvttemW bow w« wottld 
•hero an orat^o and drop Um 
paeli^ cn th« living room 
rug to show (hat S.C. had 
bean there. No one ever 
dropped on that rug during 
Uie year, but Chriatioae £vt 
ia aomething apecial, and

aftar all. Uiat gay ia in a big 
m^)

Auntie’a note: If you really 
think you need to have an 
outaider come along to eat it 
all. which will maike it all 
look ao lagitimato. joat call

Leamlaassss.
jOffiem of Fir« Unitrf deacon.

PkaabytaiMtfi church will be WilUam Hooaeria the bead
i ^ linmeiily inotallod after the 

Sunday momins.
■ t >'•" choaen daring

-■ 'lha- annual congregational

Mr*. Paul Keaaler and 
Hobart Young are the elder* 
for three year lerma.

Mr*. Juhan Taggart and 
MraK*nn«hEchelherry«, 
d*a«na aUo for thr*. year*.

Mr*. Donald Perdue will 
a«rve a two year term ae a

oaher and Dean Moorman 
the aiaiatant for a one year 
term.

Church echool euperin- 
tendant ia Mr*. Jam** WiU. 
H*r a**i*tant i* Jamie 
Brook*. Each ia for one year.

Miaa Loalla Vandarvort

BY AUNT U2 
Thia ia a letter wo racatvad 

la*t week. It wa* a atrang*
looking envelop*, the lint 
thing I noticed wa* that it did 
not have a atamp on it bat 
somehow it got through the 
mails. Than I lookad at tha 
ratom addroaa, which aaM. 
"Mr*. Claua. the North Pole." 

I knew a nice old friend 
1 hnli

Mr*. Charle* H. Dick.

It's time for trees and 
Mistletoe

For Santa and his sleigh. *

And time for dreaming 
Magic dreams 

As we greet this Christrr is day!

i, The Coffee Shop
I__________Sholby________

fclllTHATf
At this glittering 

time of the year m 
we send wishes 2 

for your 1
happiness, §

glowing with bright\ 
hope for the future.

71^
We look forward 

to serving you again

border’s Market 
Trux St., Plymouth

it ia).
"Dear Aunt Li*,"
"Santa wants metotellyoQ 

be ia getting ready. He ia 
packing up sacks of nka. 
happy things to delivsr. 
Somshow, and this has

mi
Dec 25 
Bill Amoe 
Robert Conley 
Mrs. D. E. Fetters 
Mary Rath Stsele 
Mrs. Malcolm Dendinger 
Carol Cameron 
Pamda J. Irelan 
Christina Homer *

Dec 26
Sharon Williston 
Elyee Kudnic 
John Helbig 
Louis Lynch. Jr.
Mrs. Dennis MUliroo 
Robert Craig Pugh 
Theresa Goines

Dec. 27 *
Edward Kok 
Nettie Porter 
Arthur Jacobe 
Donald Burrer 
Deanna Sexton 
harold Rnckman 
Donald Grmbacfa 
Rboda Sourwinc 
Mre. Rusedl Eaeterday 
Mrs. Darrell Hampton 
Flmian Brown 
D. W. Courtrigbt

Dec . 28
Nancy BalKtch 
Jeffry Dean Fenner 
Mre. Ralph D. Ream 
IHnny Mumea

Dec 29
Roger Van Loo 
Fred A. Bauer 
Mre. John H. Worth 
Rkky Barnett 
Rebecca Endicott

Dec. 30
Zackary Foreet Weehter 
Robert C. McBeth 
Mrs. J. B. Smith 
Janet Oney 
Wallace Redden 
Kathy Pickard 
Wendy Baker

Dec. 31
Thomas Smith 
Robert Davis 
Kitty Cunningham 
VersFidler

always amazed me, he aeemg 
to know ju^t what everyone 
really yearns for and wfil bs 
so happy to find under his 
Christmas tree. (1 have been 
married to the guy for years 
and years as you know, and 
have never figured out how
he knowe all this) (I think be 

Its a little help here and 
lere; he will not let me open

and Timothy Branham will « hoUday letter.
**rv* .. trutt*** for throe «l«,»e vmttm to
yem,. each other at thi* time of th*

Thememorialcommittooia • t»lly want to ehm it
Miaa Florenco Danner and «™> ““bwt*. *> Hero

his mail, but I he gets 
•hints from about July).

*Hs wanto all the children 
to know he will get to eadr 
bouee sometime Christinas 
Evs, most likely when they 
are in bed. It does take the 
reindeer a while to bop over 
each hooseh^".

'Right now they are 
outside practicing, but they 
are really frolicking in the 
enow, whidi they love to do. I 
just went outside, dapped ray 
hande and said, cm 
practicing getting over 
rooftops’. They looked at me 
sadly, but they are really 
hopping around. They love it 
all, but do not want to admit 
it They know what they 
must do on Christmas Evs 
and will be ready".

"The elves have been 
working sway making 
things for everyone. One has 
just finished making a doest 
hanging of braided lavender 
yam with little things of 
lavender sewed on it It te 
•imply beautifol While they 
are working swav. thev are 
singing like mad, ‘Rudolf 
the Red Nosed Reindeer’.

'They Isve him and ht 
loves them, but some daye he 
is a very bad reindaer".

"He sneaks into their 
workshop and steals their 
peiuittt butter sandwiches 
while they ere working away

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
lyiONITOR

yet. subscribe yourseH. 
from 3 months et $17 SO 

uptooneyeerstS66.00.< 
Just can toll free:

800-225-709Q

That’s what Christinas is all about! 
May every haiipiness be yours 

at this loveliest of seasons!

HOFFMAN’S
,34 VV. Main Shelby

iBtlicj 
tfiawalOse 

holiday aplHf 
WC wMi OMC 

and all a 
happy, hearty 

CbriMautiU
Town & 

Country Inn
ShHoh

mitring thinge".
"Rudolph hae been e 

problsn. He simply does not 
Bka to mind, but b* maka 
th* ahra *o hap,V becanaa ha 
u *ndi a clown".

*H< rnally saved tha day 
for Mr. Clans. One day tha 
elvM aimply etood np and 
said. 'We want ham salad 
sandwicheel'

*SanU really thought that 
ovec and dadded paannt 
buttar was mote nutritioiia.

Tlight now he ia not sure of 
what they really want, but 
the reindeer etiU love the 
peanuts butter ones".

'One other thing. Santo 
wonts me to toll everyone 
that he will be there late, and 
will need a oonple cooUee 
and aomathing to drink at 
each honae'.

'AU you need to do ia to pat 
cat two of your most 
beaatifnl cookies with 
something to warm up hia 
tummy".

"Pnt it ont on a table with a 
smell sign wieh says, 
"Santa, this ia for YOU!"

(When our children were 
very young, we would put oat 
•tuff to munch on, end I can

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG LICENSE 
All dog Uoensee are $6 in lUrhland County,.

H. C. Sec. 955.14 
Kennel Licenses are $30

Dogs over 3 months of age require license* • 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance 

and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.

AGE MSEXp COLOR Long Med.
BREED

_______ 1______

AMOUNT REMITTED $
Name of owner 
Street Address . 
City and Zip _

PLEASE PRINT

,,.iKc angc! of tkc LorJ appcarctfi to 
Josopli in a ilrcam, saying, Arise, anJ 
take (lie young cliilfl and His mollrer, 
and flee to Egypt... MattJietv 2:10

As we reverently recall that 
:hallowed journey and the glory 

of Christ’s birth, we pray you 
will be blessed with Ltfe’s 
everlasting treasures... our 

appreciation among them.

.1

im;

'M W'
mm w: jai
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^my McClure wants her own telephone; 

^Brian Carter asks for ‘Space Invaders’

Plymouth Advertiaer, Dec 26, 1980 Pa«« 3

Dmt 8«nU CUoa,
This year I would tike Love 

amt Touch baby and phone 
ot my own and that’s all

Thank you. 
^ Amy McClure

/jWr Santa.
I would UIm to have a baby 

doll that cries. And I would 
Uke a BarMe doU that has a 
[hi of clothes to wear.

Your friend. 
Terris SCidam

^ ^Dear Santa,
- Christmas means that 

people go to other’s bouses 
and give and get, and the day 

' Christ was bom.
Brian Carter

Dear Santa,
^ ' What Christinas means to

I shepherd came to see 
Him and so did the wise men. 

-They brought presents. 
_Xhat’s what Christmas 

means to me.
Amy McClure

Dear Santa.
What Christmas means to 

me: Love. Christ’s birth, 
happiness.

\ Lisa Rath

Dear Santa.
I want Space Invaders. Hit 

'n' Miss, a guitar and a drum

want aoms match box ears 
snd 1 wsnt some paper.

Miks Gibson

Dear Santa,
Christmas is s nics 

HoUdsy but urould you gst 
Mom snd Dad a osw car?

Thank you. 
JsffGoUs

Dear Santa,
Christmas is s holiday for 

people snd kids too.
Ihs parents wrap prassnta 

for kida and for frie^.
People pot op their 

Chrietmas trees and put 
presents under them.

Your friend, 
Chrie Hixon

Dear Santa.
What Chriatmaa means to
When Mary had little 

Jesna in the manger. Jeeue 
was cuts. And when He died 
on the arose from all the 
Saviour and we all love Him.

Merry Christmas. 
Tracy Strom

Dear Santa Claus.
These are the things I want 

for Christmas: Some roller 
skates, clothes size 8, boots.

doU. How srs Mrs. Claus and 
the elves?

How much snow do you 
have in ths North Pols?

My mom wants a plant. My 
dad wants a router.

Your friend, 
Nancy Beverly

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like 

a Barbie dolL And a game of 
Operation. And some roller 
skatee. And s record of 
Kenny Rogers. And a Merry 
Christmae.

Werely Thomsberry

Dear SanU,
I want a toy car for 

Christmas but don’t forget 
Mr. FoUett's Cadillac.

From, 
Russell Stroup

Dear Santa,
I want a doU. And I want a 

Dolly Pop Town. too. I love 
Christmas; do you. Santa?

I love you. Santa, because. 
I love your wife too. I want 
another doll. Santa. I love 
you.

Your friend. 
Amy Beverly

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a 

basketball? And a toy poppy 
that barks? And for summer 
will you bring me a bike? And 
will you bring me eoms new 
ehoes?

Yourfriand.
Elizabeth Dslombard

Dear SanU.
I want a new bunkbed. 1 

want a new bunkbed for my 
baby brother. 1 want a bone 
for my dog.

Your friend.
Chris Homar

Dear SanU,
What Christmas mcan^to 

me. Christmae meandalotto 
if e a lot of fon. I always

Dear Santa,
I like your reindeer. I like 

you too. I wish you and your
reindeer a very Merry . ^ .
Chrirtma. and your P"‘ “.I
b«t Chriatmaa you evw had. to

Your friend, wrap preaenU. Christ-
RobSmiS “*• »«ry~xatmg. I feel very hsp;

Dear Santa,
I would Uke a bike and gun Dev Santa, 

and a book.
Your friend.
Brad Taylor

Dev SanU.
i think the 25th of 

December is a big day for 
you. And the 25th

And you ve my beet 
friend, Santa, I ever had.

Your friend, 
Marco Lasor

presents the tree. I

Dev Santa,
I want a gun aodaknifefbr 

Christmas. Bring my 
girl friend a bracelet for 
Christmas.

Yov friend. 
Brian

Dev SanU,
I want a new game. I hope 

you sUy hot
have fun with

shoee. a record player, Freeh airplane and a toy truck < 
and Fancy. I Uke you. SanU toy box and dreeser and d< 
Claus. I go to Plymouth sch

toy
and

Do you 
Rudolph?

MISS, sg
I b(^ 

have a nics 
including you.

svenrbody will 
:s Christmas,

Dev SanU Claus,
These are the toye I wsnt 

for Christmv. 1. a record 
player. 2. s new pair of booU 
eUe 2. and some roller akstee 
size 2. 3. snd pleuv bring me 
some new clothes, size 8 to 
wev to school.

I Uke you, SanU Claus. On 
Christmas eve we will leave 
some cookiee and milk.

Yours truly.
Tracy Strom

Pev Santa,
I like you. I want a drag 

radng set this yev and I

Merry Christmas. 
SanU Claus, 
Tracy Strom

I want a game of Space 
Invaders and a new bike and 
a BUp game snd a Speak-

■ ■ ■ ■ 11, Csndi
Yacy Tvh

Dev Santa,
Christmas is a nice hoUday 

but Christmas is too much 
for Mom and Dad but we like 
Christmas.

I my real teachv 
is Mrs. Morhorr.

Your friend. 
Matt Sluder

Dev Santa,
I want a Uttle black truck 

and a doU for my sister.
Your friend. 

Touy Classen

Thank you. 
Tracy Howell

Dev Santa,
How are you? Merry 

Chrismas. Santa.
Santa, I want a jump rope. 

roUv skates, size 3. snd a

r fi

H^&iEpwmlmwiAS 
G8MS"E

I ll’s fitting to say

■ 'tiis ’•'"e and to wish
jjL.S ^ one and all the bright

joys of Christmas!

THE SHOE BOX
{formerly Duff's Shoet)

Ti- sow. Main Sf. SheJby. Ohio

A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

Each year it means 
still more. 

And our gratitude 
behind it 

Is warmer than 
before.

Moore's Parts & Service Center 
Plymouth

Marathon Carry-Out
Ptymouth

Your friend, 
Andy Bowman

Dev Santa,
1 wUl Uke a doll, it cries, 

and a ball and a game.
Your friend, 

Gayle Wilson

Dev Santa.
I want a bunkbed. I want a 

new bone for my d<^. 1 hope 
my brother gets a bed.

Your friend. 
Chris Homv

Peace
We hope you ond your* 
ore ble»*ed with the 
warmth and hoppineis 
that ore to abundant 
throughout thi* holy 
seoson. Mony thanks.

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE

Tel. 687-7791
HOWARD ZERKLE, BROKER

John, Dorothy. Judy, Marcia, Georse, Dora, 
JoAnn, Stewart. Barbara

IHcrrv 
Christmas

, . . Let the mircjcle of
Oinsrmos worm your heorts 

iinlrhis holiday season ond bring 
joy ond peoce inro your home 

Moy oil good things itvar 
meon Chrisrmos be yours

from ali of us here at

Pleas-lilt Valley Realty

r“f-,
'/iilr: j •• =»

*3
We ptas the Spir it 
I'f the htt|id.4> will

’ver Kfr-r'a-r 
vt'ur he.*r f 

VV.jin^ th.ink*.

Tallman Insurance 
" Agency

very happy 
when I get up and see all the 
presents under the tree. My 
sister and I have lots of fun 
opening our presents and 

ring with our new toys 
i games. Christmas'day is 

such a happy day. That I 
hate to see it end.

Tracie Kamann

Dev Santa,
I like your fur coat, and I 

What Christmv means to like your reindeer. And I Uke 
me is that snow falls and you very much. I wish I could 
Santa Claus comes to deUver gee you now. You're the best 
presents. one.

Aaron Fenner Roy Fletcher

ofjoining Sonto 
in our wishes 

tor o holidoy full of goy spirits ond 
hoppy surprises! Thanks.

Walters's Flower Shop
Plymouth. 0

'fjahfuj a nomtrL
to iOJ! tAojiJu, ifom ’*

^ <uul(uuleAAtcuuiituj
* CJvuitncu to allf

Shiloh Inn
Thf l^aces

PEACE on EARTH
May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your way to everlasting 

peace and contentment 
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

The Style Shop
Shelby

flmoRisBoRn
A Blessed Spirit touches heaven 
and earth recalUng a 
miraculous story of Love and EUrth.

In reverence we pray

for your happiness and say thanks

for the gift of your friendship.

Bouman Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.
________ Willard
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Library 
to show 
films

Library to close
: Plym.uA Bnu.ch Ub^ AU ^Uti- will ™ WANTABeOUt
wiUcloM
p.nLyOn

'JRKL2fS.,K
yam ago, 1966 16 yean ago, 1966

Jamep D. Canniiigham

Plymooth Community cl« 
Th« Rev. Robert £. Mece wee

___ __ McQuate wm a vice-preeident, Donald
ae^.finalUt in the National brooka treaaurer.
Merit Foundation echoUr- Brother of Mrs. Jeage 
ehip teat

J. Carlton Stambaugh 
announced hie retirement

Einael acored IS poinU, 
Ontorio 58, Plymouth 53. 

Jack E. McQuate wae a

Holtz, Fred W. Brown, 61, a 
grocer dnd poet, died at 
WiUard.

Plymouth won ita aacond 
game of the aeaaon. Billy 
Goth got 16. Plymouth 61. 
LucaaSe.

Didt Lahmon acored 13,

afte 55 yeara aa editor and 
JwblUher of the Daily Globe 
H Shelby.

Jack Hail acored 2b and 
Larry Band 18. Lexington 
76. Shiloh 72,

Village council turned 
down a Chriatmaa bonoa 
after getting word the county 
budget commiaaion cut the 
budget by $1,500.

Tom Root advertiaed a 
oaed baby carriage for $10.

I 17.
Plymouth 57. Colonel 
Crawford 41.

Marv Cok garnered 18 
pointe, P‘
BeUviUe 38.

Member of Richland Lodge

All 
about 

town ..
Dr. and Mra. Jamea 

Holloway are epending 
Chriatmaa eve with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Holloway, Parma, and the 
holiday with her parenta, Mr. 
and n6u. Jamee Henderscm. 
Circleville.

Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire ia 
a holiday dinner gueet of he 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pierfidieci. 
Avon, Conn., will arrive over 
the weekend to spend next

Robert M. Davis arrivec 
Sunday from the University 
of Akron to spend the holiday

10 ytmn ago, 1970 
John Conley scored 28 

ppinta, Plymouth 86. 
Crestline 56.

Lexington 79, Plymouth
44.

Mother of Francis A. 
MiUer, Mrs. Ira Miller, 88. 
died at Shelby.

Suzanne E. Paddock was

Builders rushed to ready 
the new gymnasium by Jan. 
22.

Mra. Charles Briggs was 
installed as worthy matron 
by Angelua Chaptsr. OES.

day. at li 
-If Bit 

provi 
basic

Plymouth Branch Ubnoy 
has a trio of children's 
movies scheduled on Toss* 

110 a.m.
Bicycles Could Taik- 

ovidea instru^iona on 
; bike maintenance aa 

well aa safety tips for young 
riders.

Jonathan Chaianan. the 
barefoot young pioneer wh6 
planted apple $eeda . and 
helped frontier famOiea 
thr^hout the Midweat, ia 
the subject of the eecood fUm. 
-Johnny Appleseed.*

-Red Ball Express- ia at 
rollicking animated train 
ride to the tune of -The 
Orange Bloesom Spedal.- 

Admisaion is free.
The branch library ia at 21 

West Broadway-

201. F&AM. and uncle of week here.
Carl M. Lofland, Andrew Terry Baker, attending 
Montieth. 94. died at 'Bowling Green State univer- 
Bradenton. Fla. sity, is here with his parents.

Sam B. Fenner was in Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker, 
Mansfield General hospital for the holidays, 
for treatment of a fractiired 
hip, received in a fall in his 
garage.

Teen Town U. S. A., 
operated by the Donald 
ffiiaveri, announced it will 
close Jan. 1. owing

Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Oavia, Alpharetta, Ga., and 
the William R. Millen, Mt 
Vernon, are c<Hning Christ
mas eve and will dine 
together today.

Deborah and Robert 
Hanline arrived over the 
weekend from Tempe, Arix., 
where they are enrolled in 
Arizona State university, for 

*the holidays with the
parente, Mr. 
Charles Hanlin

diminished interest and 
increased vandalism.

Mrs. Penny Knight and 
her two sons, Warrenaville 
Hta., will s^d the holiday 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Chris
tian. They will all be holiday 
dinner guests of the M. Fate 
Christiana.

/!• ChHatmmm mpproaclnm H Is 
a plaaauwa for ail of us to wlah all 
ol you a holiday aboundbig wHb 

HaaMb, Happbioaa and PrompoHtyl

Mrs. Montelle Fanat and 
her childm, Mansfield; the 
Woodrow Combses. Colum 
bus, and the Rob^ Wecb> 
ters, Hudson, will be holiday 
dinner guests of their 
mother. Mrs. D. B. FauiA. 
Mrs. Faust recently returned 
from a two week visit with 
her other daughter, Mrs. 
George Kauffman, and her 
family, Bellevue, Wash.

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of 

WilUam P. UnvUle. who 
passed away Dec. 24. 1977.

God has chosen to take him 
away and the loss is still felt 
How quickly You called him. 
He simply stopped what be 
was doing and looked op and 
You were there. To the end he 
loved us. to the end.

Wife, children, grand
children, and great-grand
children. 25c

Mike Douglas 
says:“lfwu 
knowCPR’.jou 
never know when 
youHsawaBfcT

■SS5S&W
ismUilifetlilaW 4CrhsvoirlocallMC
(Inpicr.cm

#»R0OT0€

I■ Gbrisfe

sure your holidays will be 
filled wHh (he bright hirmony thjt only 
Christnus brings. A resounding note of 
thanks for yoor patronage.

Weber's Cafe 
&

Bob’s Cafe

KE3CICE
It is our sinc<?r<? u;i$h 

that the Glor^i and 
Divine Spirit of the 

Holy Birth enrich the 
many holiday joys and 

blessings you fhare 
with your loved ones. \

Sohlgro
v'ervice Co.

P£Ki
!X..ai«l

Spirit of Christmas is

-IfflOP- creatures with its
magic and warmth. We 

, share this Spirit with our
‘..'f friends and wish you a 

- i wonderful holiday season.

Mum

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
Plymouth

MODERIN TIRE MART Ina
Sholby. Ohio t*



Jjost weekend!

aat
tak

Big Red loses two contests
2 I 6 
2 0 4

Plymouth's defense^ ' 
ladequate at Danb 

irda>
B. Fenner 

ay night and the Mowry 
delivi

4 1 9
kers delivered a 78 to ^ Polacbek 

beating to the visitors. Harris 4 3 11
Plymouth led by a point Smith 10 2

after eight minute*, where' Totals 27 9 63
upon Danbury began to Score by periods:
------ T ------- D 12 21 26 :20 — 78

12 28 - 63
move. Led by Chris Clemons 
and Guy Tibbies, the Lakers 
scored 21 in the second 
period, holding Plymouth to 
just 10. and 26 in the third ^ -
period, limiting the Big Red CUDS thUmp 
to only 12, ,. ' Plymouth,

78 to 54
Lucas took an early lead in 

Black Fork Valley confer
ence play at Lucas Friday 
night and thumped Plym-

This was too much for 
Plymouth to deal with. A hot 
fourth quarter for the Big 
Red. in which it netted 28 
points, cut into the lead by 
eight points but it was far 
from enough.

Although Danbury is not a 
particularly big team, it 
managed to outrebound outh. 78to54.
Plymouth by plenty, 4 
Clemons taldng do' 
caroms. the first period, overcoming a

The superiority in rebound- 5 to 4 lead by Plymouth, and 
ing showed in the shooting never were in trouble 
figures. Danbury got off 79 thereafter, 
tries for field goal, making 
35. Plymouth shot for field

Lucas 
Alsept 
Boone 
CaldweU 
Constance 
Hardin ■
MarsbaU 
Thompson 
Smith 
Baker 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Carty 
Tackett 
B. Fenner 
Mowry 
Polachek 
Totals 

Score by periods: 
L 15 2€

The Cdbe broke it op^n 
with 11 unanswered points in

Leading by 15 to 7 after 
eight minutes, the Cubs 
■imply poured it on in the 
second period, when they 

Plymouth’s free throw scored 26 points while 
shooting was not up to par. holding the Big Bed to 15. 

visitors missed 14 of 23 The Cube won not because 
they outrebounded Plym
outh — Plymouth had 33 

>. Lucas 37 but

The visitors missed 
tries. Danbury miased only 
five of 13.

Clemone led Danbury with rebounds 
20. Tibbies had 18 and Brian
Albertaon scored 16. because they ouUhot and 

outpaseed the visitors.

who pUyed well mh..«^nd i„ 22 auemple. Plymouth.

It IS plain that Plymouth s of 20 free throws, 
problema are that ite defense i uca« -n»K *>oL . . . . Lucaa was charged with 22
hM not l^n strong and ita turnovers. Plymouth with 14.

Terry Caldwell and Robin 
Boone very nearly matched 
Plymouth's output of points. 
Caldwell scored 25 and

■hooting has not been good. 
That it docs not have a
strong rebounder or much 
collective height, of course, 
do not contribute to much 
progress. Boone 23. Rick Hardin

ni ... , , the only other Cub in doublePlymouth w« ch.^«l ,2
llh 10 turnover., Danbury Plymouth had fourplayera 

in double figures. Steve 
- Tackett had 16. Marty Carty

7 V iSI Brian Fenner 10.
* < ■" Coach Mike Tracey
ana 'hanged hie etarting lineup 
o n IB “0Pt«''»hle differ
111 Mice in reault-Greg Polachek 
on. •* "ihir and Brian
f n 9 Fonner at guard 
‘ “ Ucaa led by 19 at the half
^ ft in and by 31 after three perioda. 
g F Uneupt:

with 15.
Lineupa:

Danbury
Albertaon
Cleinont
Hamann

Mav your (!hrt’ktma!* hr 
adorneri with iht* pipecial 

and holidav lrca*»urcM tlii- 
happy Hcasun hrings. Simen* 
thanks to oiir man> frituid".

Morrison’s Sohio Station
Plymouth

WlUUIIID T&T5UNITED BANK
MCKBCS rtxc

Christmas Holiday Hours
Wed., Dec. 34 Thure.. Dec. 2S Frii, Doc. 28 Set. Dec. 27 

Main OfHce 9 a.m..3 p.10. Cloaad Cioaed 9 a.m..3 p-m.
Drive Ine 9 a.m..4 p.m. Cloeed 9 ajn.4 pan. 9 a.m.4S p.m.

■w.

Red girls fall 

to Spartanettes
fg ft tp
1 0 2 
9 5 23 
n 3 25 
I 0 2 
6 0 12

2 0 4 
1 0 2 
34 10 78 
fg ft tp 
4 4 12 
7 2 16 
4 2 10
3 5 11 
2 1 5 
20 14 54

14 - 78 
P 7 15 11 21 64
In the reserve game, a 

strong second period by 
Lucas put it out of reach for 
Plymouth, which lost, 46 to 
36. despite outs<mring the 
Cube by two in the second 
half.

Lineups:
Lucas 
Sauder 
Layne 
Gentile 
Baker 
MarshaU 
Banka 
Wolfgang 
Smith 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Jacobs 
Thomsberry 
JamersoD 
Risner 
Hawkins 
Totals

St Peter’s girls overcamt a 
three point lead after eight 
minutee here Thursday and 
thumped Plymouth. 59 to 31.

Lynn Nadolsky and Kathy 
Cusic bagged 14 pointa each 
for the. Spartanettes. Miss 
Nadolsky took down 13 
rebounds.

Renee Taylor scored 13 for 
Plymouth and had* 12 
rebounds.

The visitors outshot
^mouth. St Peter’s tried 

field goal 61 times and 
was successful with 26 
Plymouth's record was 14 of 
62. At the foul line. St Peter’s 
sank seven of 17, Plymouth 
three of 14.

Lineups:
St Peter’s fg ft tp

Lang
C. Nadolsky 
L NadoUky 
Baki 
Cusic 
Dowiatt 
Blunk 
Totals

Plyn 
for t

Plymou
Briner
TayU
Turs<

0 2 2 
26 7 69 
fg ft tp 
2 1 5 
6 1 13 
I 1 3

14 3 31

Daron 
Tackett 
ToUls 

Score by periods:
S 12 14 13 20 - 59 
P 15 9 4 3 - 31 
In the reserve game, the 

visitors won. 33 to 8.

Flames 
in lead 
in BFVC

Here're scores last week: 
Northmor 64, Crestview 

46;
Danbury 78. Plymouth 63; 
Lucas 78. Plymouth 54; 
South Central 75. Black 

River 57;
New Ix>ndon 59. South 

Central 50;
Edison 51. New London .50; 
Edison 51. Black River 49; 
Western Reserve 75. 

Monroeville 48;
Mapleton 66, Monroeyille 

51;
St Paul's 49. Clyde 44; 
Mapleton 51. St. Paul's 50; 
Mansfield Christian 61. 

Crestview 58;
Northmor 56. Mansfield 

Christian 41.
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fg ft tp 
3 2 8 
3 5 11 
7 0 14

0 2 2
2 0 4 
0 1 1 
18 10 46 
fg ft tp 
5 2 12 
4 1 9
1 1 3
2 2 6
3 0 6

-----  15 6 36
Score by perioda:
I. 11 15 11 9 - 46 
P 10 4 9 13 - 36

14 schools 
to play 
this week

Here's schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week: 

SATURDAY:
South Central at Plym 

outh:
Edison at Firelands;
Black River at Keyatone; 
TUESDAY:
East Knox at Monroeville; 
Smithville at Mapleton; 
South Central at Western 

Reserve;
St Paul’s at Clyde

■INTEREST
CHECKINC

Ancwchecklna account...
■ for individuals
a for sole proprietorships
■ for certain nonprofit groups

... that earns 5.1S% interest
■ Compounded daily
■ Credited monthly regardless of 

the minimum balance maintained

...that Offers 1 ways to aeoid 
a monthly service charge

■ Keep a minimum balance bf 
$1,000 in ybur Interest Checking 
account

■ Maintain an average balance bf 
$2,000 in your Interest Checking 
account

a Keep an average balance of $2,000 
in a statement or passbook 
savings account

mmtw-m
Convertins to interest 

chedcing is simple and easy...
■ you keep your present account 

number
■ you use the same checks

AH you have to do is...
■ Stop at any First Buckeye office 

and sign a brief authorization form
■ All you need to bring is your Social 

Security number and your check
ing account number If applicable, 
you also need to designate which 
savings account is to be used
as the basis of waiving the month
ly service charge

Sign up now and begin earning interest on January % 1981

ReuMmOerlng fttendi. old and now. with 
warmth and a pprec lotion otfd hoping the 

horn of plenty Otingi Its bounty toyourdoort

WILLARD
UNITED BAm

Shelby, Ohio

Coat Sale 

Starts
Friday, 

Dec. 26
Fur-Trimmed Coats

Were Now Just
$329 $150
$209 $150

Untrimmed Coats
Were Now Just
$189 $150
$160 $129
$149 $119
$139 $119
$119 $ 95
$89 $ 69

Pant Coats
Were Now Just
$109 $89
$ 79 $59
$ 69 $49
$ 59 $49

Nylon Jackets
Were Now Just
$39 $29

BucKlye
BnnHi

Blankets— Towels—Sheets 
Our entire stock now

20% off
during January

Yard Goods Sale
$ 9 Washable Plaid Wools $6 yd 
$11 Velours $7 yd
$ 4 Polyester Plains $3.39 yd
20% off al Quilting Fabrics

Please make all exchanges 
before Jan. 1 

60 E. Main St., Shelby, O.
Tel. 342-4866

Use your VISA w Master Churgm 
for instant credit

Uee free parking lot next to PUaa PbibU^ |
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Micki McQuate strong on hope; 

iieath Howard wants chainsaw
Dw Santa,

, hopa that you maka 
I hoiI happy. I hopa you

----- to mv traa. I hopa
avaythin* ia foins floa at 
tha Cactory. 1 h^ that none 

, .of yoor rainilaar tat aiek thia 
, CMatmaa. I’va tot a lot of 

hopa, don’t I, SanU?

Daar Santa,
What Chiiatinaa maana to 

ma. It maana a baby and a 
trofnan natMd Maiy and a
jhfsk nlfnt1^ JoMph. *nMiy

• ttayalad from Janiaalam to
i Bathlabam. Bat whan thay 
» tottbaraallthainnawaraftill

and arhan wa gat to throw 
anowbaUa and wa maka 
anowman and wa maka
Chriatmaa c

Trant Bavarly

Daar Santa,
- What Chriatmaa maana to

me.
Chriatmaa ia on Jaaaa' 

birthday. 1 lova him. 1 like to 
cdahrata Chriatmaa 

Janniler Laa

j w,.ona of them aaid that 
< ld|Wa'aaatablabahindaoeof

the inna Sot that night a 
5 baby waa born. Thay called 
t 1^ name Jaana When Jaana 
i WM born than ware four 
f aliapherda in the fiaJda 
; witching thairaheap what al 
> of a aoddan there waa an 
) angel Oh, and my bcotheria 
I ooming hooa from San- 
• 6iago Naval Station. Hia 

. ‘C^Sa ia Mark l/wk-
Clayton W. Loahm

Daar Santa,
’I would a train and a 

mainaaw. or an alactronic 
fj^iall game. A baabaa gnn

. Yonr friend.
Heath Lae Howard

Dear SanU Clana. 
iXIhink I'va bean a good girl 

all year.
Pleaaa bring me a lOopeed 

bike, also the gamaa 
Operation and Twiater.

My hahy aiatar ia too little 
toynita. She would mvliahly 
like to have a baby doll 

-Wa lova yoa, SanU Clana.
' Lova,
V.-8hawna and May Meade

Daar Santa,
What Chriatmaa maana to 

me.
What I like about Chriat

maa ia whan the anow ia 
whiu and deep and when you. 
gri to open preaanU and 
whan I gat to go alod riding

Dear Santa,
What Chriatmaa maaiu to 

me.
Chriatmaa maana a lot to 

me. Whan Jaana waa born on 
Chriatmaa morning. It waa a 
apacial day for Mary and 
Joaaph. And that'a what 
Chriatmaa maana to ma

Diana Lynn Nicklm

Dear Santa,
I want a boy'a lOapeed 

bike and Marlin and Breaker 
Point and Maater Mind and a 
pair of panU and topa and 
walkia talkica and a 
calculator and Speak and 
SpeU.

Miaay McDougal 
Dear SanU

I would like to have a new 
Cadillac and a anowman.

Thank you, SanU 
Lova, 

Jim Stima
Daar SanU

How are you and your 
wife? I am flna.

My aiatar and I are alwaya 
looking forward to having 
toya and Btuff like that.

I lova you, SanU
Yourfiriand, 

Maliaaa Young

Dear SanU
I want a ntuffad dog for 

Chriatmaa. And a real live
»ppy.
1 wan t every body to have a 

•darry Chriatmaa. And I 
want peace in our family. 
Merry Chriatmaa to all

Your friend. 
Anna Paulo

I lova you. Do yon like ma? 
But I lova you. SanU Clana. I 
thank you for tha Uya.

I lova you, SanU Clana.
Yonrfriand, 

Biyan Lloyd Combe

Dear SanU
I want a new daak. And I 

want a little pat rabUL And I 
want aoma new trncka and 
cam. And 1 want a chalk 
board. And a now TV.

Yonr friaod, 
Brian Ambuigay

Dear SanU
1 want a toy car. And I 

want a race track for 
Chriatmaa And I want a 
trndt for Chriatmaa And I 
want a big play gun.

Yonrfriand. 
Steven Lae Tboraabeny

Dear SanU
Come and aea ma Bring ma 

a ring. And a doll too and arill 
yon leave ma aocna candy to

I lova you.

POPI
Iv

Daar SanU

YonrfllaiHl, 
MicballeCook

Dear SanU
I wiah that SanU will gat 

ma a Schwinn bike for 
Chriatmaa, and my mother a 
diamond ring, and my fathar 
a gnn for Chriatmaa ton 

SanU 1 wiah that yon wiD 
ge my brotham and aiatem a 
new bike. OK SanU7

Your friend, . 
Bart Moore

Dear SanU
I would like cowboya. And 

a car. I would like a anowaait 
And a BB gun.

Billy, my beothar, would 
like a real gun.

Tour friend, 
Jaan Smith

Dear SanU
I want a doU that criea. 

And a bike And a Bmrbia 
doll And a new coaL And 
new ahoae And a ring. And a
iMw ilurt and a new pante.

Your friend. 
Sh^cy Reinhait

a,he message of the Birth of Our Saviour servra' 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace... and lovi ng... and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency

Will you giva ma the tractorDear __

It '

We with to all our frimds 
the merriest Christmas evert

Plymouth Post Office

J f: ^

8 - .
A« the awcel aoundi 

^ of QirUtma* ecKo round 
Ike world, we wick you all 

^ the blewing* of •
joyoua holiday

Plymouth 
Beer Dock

The Echelberrys

^tst li^tej^ee j-or -

IVir
t* j-ille* ...

|4^ IV.alj - tfeur
' r y /

,c&gma«aa tveulh Ima*- j»i/ ysetr ...
SEASONS CftECriNOS

MILLER’S

Yoor friaod. 
ChadUaviUa

Daar SanU
Win yon bring ma a doD7 

And a childran’a BiUa and a 
ban? And a auffad aitimal? 
A rad puppy dog? A chalk 
board? And a lamp?

Your edand. 
WandyRianar

Daar SanU
I wimt Baby Cria. And T 

want a atrawbany pia And 1 
want Baby-in-tha-Baikat. 
You am tha baat panon. And 
I hopa that yoo coma.

Your Iriand. 
- Jannia Qano

Daar SanU
i bringauadoU 

' fcova •n’ 
want a 

•trawbarry ahoitcaka.
Your friaod. 

BaekyBaaba

Daar SanU
I wiah my aiatar had a 

gama.
And I want a dolL 
My mother wanU aoma 

aarringi.
Your friend, 

Jennifer PtttnAm

DonrSAnU,
WiU you plooM brinf me a 

doll and necklace for 
Chrictmae? And would you

Avwar pontei.
1 hope you bringm 

that ta called Baby I 
Tottch. And I alao ’

WANT ADS aBLLt

a
^ JBia a wpa* ^ j 
IwingTammyapairpfnUaa , 
^Itm and bring Eric aoma 
cam and trucka. ,

Yourfrimd, 
Kriatina suphaoa <

Dear ^'
Iw^HketohavetbeYee

toy TV. That ia alL

Meny Oaistmm

May the ipMt of Me 
holy hoMoy briofli y«« 
peace, honeowy oad )ey.

KEITH’S 
BARBER SHOP

Mr. and Mra. L. E. Keith

6B\80»l'S 

6RE
Mar < 
of cni 
with 
this I

ML
BEN FRANKLIN

Willard Shelby

m
jg, ,

Meintire’s
wmmmm

PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

■Sfe;-:;



Toni Hill pleads for ‘Sweety Face’; 
Matthew Barnett wants BB gun
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Dmu-Santa.
I would like a Baby oiee

tor me. Baby Thk-------
Baby Wipe Yoor

Dear Santa.
I would like a baby Ml 

learned Sweety Face, a 
aleeplncbag. andakiaefrom 
you. I love Santa.

Thank you, 
Toni Hill

Dear Santa.
I would like a Big Detour, 

and electric foitar.
apace helmet.

and a

margarine, gelatin, milk;
Thursday; Nation., 

holiday, no luncheon served.
ational

diflw guests

A daughter. Kristen Joy, 
weighing 9 Ib.. 11 oca., waa 
bom Dec. 20 in Willard Area 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walton. Willard. Mother ia 
the former Dorothy Ryan. 
The maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. andMra. AmiJacobe. 
The'paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Walton. Willard.

A
slick plan 

fora
rainy day.
^^omepeoi^

manage In
to throu^ life without 
ever havinil a rainy day. 
But moat people run into 
a atorm now and then.

So it pays to plan for 
B atorm and then hope 
it newer happena.

The PayroD Savings 
Plan is one sure, safe, 
easy way to (i>rce 
yourself to start aavind. 
And savings arc a must 
In keep any financial ' 
plan from fninj(m 
the skids.

The little you set aside 
each payday for II.S.

. Savinils B<mds will 
(nrw. And help to keep 
you emered etnne rain 
or come shine.

And if yrui’ie lucky- 
enough to miss the rain, 
a might help you plant a 
few shade trees.

I love Santa. Thank yoa. __f Duane AdanuLove,
Cathy Oney D^r Santa,

- _ I would like a typewrites, a
. hi. a.,11 a calcuUlor, and a dollhouse.

- That ia all. but I wiU leuve
much. Love

Theru«iAnn«rong

Love, 
Steve Kexmerd

DesrSenU,
I would like a Super Stunt 

dirt bike, race car.'smd a ract 
tra^

Love, 
Craig Gowiuka

Dear Santa,
I would like an electronic 

baeeball game, a head-to- 
bead football game, and a 
SUver Streak.

Love, 
Tom Reindl

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a doll. 

It’e name ie Sweety Face. I 
UkeiL

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here're menua for the week 
for eenior dtizena' luncheona 
in St. Joeeph’e Roman 
Catholic church:

Monday: Saliabury fteak, 
equaeh, ealad, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Breaded veal, 
potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Wedneeday: Baked chic*, 
ken, rice, tomato, biscuit with

MariSnX
Dear Santa,

I would likei
Dear Santa, 

lid lUI would like two Silent 
sr«i*——,1—* Fasers. and two U. S. seU

“4o*ura“r’w's."“ur
„ , Thank you.Cassandra Bauera

Draramta, J«on Baue;
I would like to have an Dear Santa, 

elsctronic basketball game, a ] would 111
calculator, and a Silver dirt bike 
Streak train. j i

Hava a Merry Christmas.
Thank you.

„ Dear SanU,
Kenneth Shepherd s„ta, will you give me a 

rv^ a . bike and Connect Four and a
IwouldUke.BBj^. "iJ^christmae.

year. old. eo.e

Love, Dear Santa,
Matthew Barnett i want

like a Super Stunt

I love you. That’e all
Shane Sexton

Thank you.
ChnrlaaLeid

Dear Santa,
1 want a-naw drum, a new 

truck, u new boat, and I want 
anawaled.

Tom Graathouae 
Dear Santa,

I would like Stay Aliva,
Number Up. akalee. Ten
aj^ bike, ice ikatea, games-

Merry Chriatmaa.
Thank you. Santa,

Dorothy Blsnkenship

Dear SanU Claus,
I would like roller ekates 

«id ice skates, and that's My
Buppy Puddles, please and magazine game, and 
Sew Perfect. Kissing Barbie. mid Connect Four.
Mad magazine game, Uno, 
back gammon. Numbers Up,
•leaping bag.

Thank you,
Elizabeth Vittel

Dear SanU Claus,
I would like these toys: 

rollerskates. Baby bottle.
Baby cradle, puzzles and 
presenu.

Thank you.
Rhoda Oberholtzer

and Mra. Claus. 
Thank you, SanU.

Thank y<

Pfoy bullet gun. My eUter 
waoU a doll.

Your friend, 
Jaeon Davis

Dear Santa, ■>
1 have been good. 1 want 

a doll and I want some games 
for Christmas. I want a TV.

------------- you, Lunnu...,
Christine Marie WillUms

Dear SanU,
How is your wife? How are 

your reindeer? Are they all 
right?

I would like a game of Life 
and a watch and a sleeping 
bag. Mad magazine game, 
Uno cards. Connect Four, 
and Numbers Up.

Thank

Santa, Your friend, 
KrisU Chaffins

Dear SanU.
I like Rudolph and you, too. 

I am going to give you and 
Rudolph something and my 
sock has my name on it My 
name is Be^y H.

Your friend, 
Rebekah Dawn Horan

r™__ , Dear Santa.
Trici* Hnw^n’ * someTnaa Howell ^ ^ game,‘And I

want a ball. I want a book to 
read.

Your friend. 
Shari Hizon

Dear SanU Claus,
I want a train set. and My 

Puppy Puddlea. and Mad

; »ay hello to your 
and your elves and

Dear Santa,
I would like a race track.

Love, 
Alan Johnson

Thank you.

Dear SanU,
Please

reindeer i__ ,,,,
tell Mrs. Claus hello.

And these are some of the 
things I would like for 
Christmas. Sew Perfect, ice 
skates. Connect Fourites. ( 
puzzlee, T( 
Cradle.and

Dear Santa,
I would like a BB gun. a 

train, and a drum.
I have something for 

Rudolph. Thank you.
Love.

: a pack of marbles, 
some play reindeer, a new 
sled, a little Christmas tree.

Have a good Christmas.
Thank you.

John Cooper
Dear Santa,

I would like Rudolph the 
Rednoae Reindeer. I want a Dear SanU Claus, 
sled, ice skates, train set. J would like roller skates 
little cars and big cars too, and a sleeping bag. and Sew 

Perfect.
Have a good Christmas. Tell Rudolph I said hello

'eddy Bear. Baby 
i Numbers Up.

Thank you, 
Kerrie Ann Claus

Mra. W.H. Walker wiU take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Newsy notes...

:• Shatbn, Elmora, and their

The promise 
natural gas:

--vu.. *'

It can bri^iten your outkxJt 
about tomorrow^ energy.

Natural gas holds bright prospects for our 
«“ef8y needs, with growing availability now, 
and the promise of supplies for decades to 
come. And beyond.

Columbia^ current supply picture is such 
that we have been able to start making new 
customer connections again. So more home- 
ownera are eiroying the benefits of natural 
gas. We*re able to draw on increasing 
reserves—helped by our customers’ conser
vation efforts which have reduced residential 
usage by approximately 15% over the last 
decade.

At the same time, projects underway will 
continue to add to future supply capabilities. 
Included are new wells, pipelines and storage 
facilitiea; plus investment in development of 
new gaa-producing technologies.

Itk estimated that there's enough natural 
gas still underpound to take us well into the 
n^ wntuiw. Tnen supplies from new sources 

be ready to give our future generations 
the energy u>ey need.

Ibday it can be said of natural gas that it is 
y^best enerw value. With the promise of 
the future—aito with continued oonservstion 
by our customers—Columbia is taking the 
steps to make sure natural gas remains avail
able. And remains the best etuugy value.

C^JJMBI^QAS
Still 3W1T best enei^ value.

And we want to keep it that way.

'i.

Dear Sam^
For Christmas I want _ 

b«lt. a stamper, with a stamp 
pad. and Ba‘ “ '

4 M
Cve^ doy... in every Woy 
. ■ .we hope yov experieryee 
the joys and wonderment 
of this festive season.

Bauer's Market
* Shiloh. 0.

Tracy Clagg
___ , nper. with t
Dt a Barbie perfume P*<^. and Baby Criee 
Also a cash register, and Twister gam 

I, rings and necklace, wish you a Merry Chr

Dear Santa,
1 want

maker. A______________
miUens, rings and necklace 

Your friend,
Kathy Myers

Dear Santa.
I want a book to read. And I Dear Santa, 

want a game, and I want a I wish I had a gun and i

wish you a Merry Christmas,

Your friend, 
Rhonda Barber

We welcome the chonce 
to soy ... may your hol'v 
idoys be merry ond 9qy|

farrell's Jewelry 
Willard. 0.

'1
/Ul.

£icyjpmc5s is... 
rcmcmBcrittg oGf times, cfcar frieuefs 

aticf \Pisfiitig one aticf aff tficvcrv 

^eciaf jovs tfiat arc CSristmasI 

\S?e t£itt6 of vou wit£ 

wrm cyjprcciatioti aticf fiopc aff 

r£c Beauties of t£e season 

\oiff Be vours.

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertisa ^

Oldest continuing bueinees in Plymouth, founded in 1853. |
Editorial and busineas offices closed betwem Dec. 23 through Jan. 1. Offices wOl o(^ 
Jan.2at8a.rn.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomAf Organa with **Co)or-

Kohlcr & Campbdl P*y»oath*« first imd bast 
Sm tham at TAN- advertiain# meditim.

Glo**, Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohier & Campl 
(aanoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES,' 2 milea aouth of 
Attica. tfc

plumbing"
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A

Plymouth, O., Tel. Leona 
Fenner at 687-6936. 

Backhoe Service

Tell 'em yoa aaw 
it in The Advertiaer,

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaee and Hard and 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Monday, Tueaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
Wednmday 8 am to &30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 

};Tel. 687-6791 fpr an appoint-

^ 13 W. Broadway, Plymouth
ii

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
^and announcementa at The 
• Advertiaer. Ready aeivice ot 
vpricea you can effort

TRENCHING and backhoe 
sacvice. Tel. 687-7063. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck. opCTetor. tfc
RECONDITIONED AND 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment size waahera.

$160 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 

4 30” Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV's 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B A W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
i record changer $25

JACOBS’S TV. Irx.
»illard. Ohio

FURNACE tui»iip, dMu.- 
ing. $ZJA0. Eoagy und 
twlong, to evoybody, moiMy 
to you. Td. 687-0886.

6, 13. 20, 4. U, 18. 86p
FOR SALE: New ptojw 
pUn^ ^.tnet, conwle and 
dndio ptanoe. Nm and oaad 
organa, all at reduced prioae. 
Rental, alaq available. Ptajto 
Ughtc. player piano roUa, 
bench pada. TANNER'a in 
Attica 1 block eaat of equaie, 
ph. 426-7871, or 2 milea aoath 
of Attica on 4. ph. 4263411.

11,18,25c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notioa la hereby ghrao, 

that NdlUC. LaBane, Main 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio hae 
been dubr appointad and 
qualiSad aa Ezacntrfai in the 
eatato of Albert C. Myeie 
deccaaad late of PiymoDth, 
Richlapd County, Ohio. 
Oeoember 3 I960. 

rdM-ClRichard I __________
Judge

Court of Common Pleas, 
Probate Divisioa 

Riband County, Ohio 
11. lA26c

' Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

The
Amerfcan Electric I^swer Si»teK

FOR SALE: 1978Fbrd.4x4, 
automatir. power staving, 
powv facakas, frxir asw tiraa. 
New vahraiob. TeL 88A3666 
fbrmorainformi

WANTAO01B4L

WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling r^pUating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work «^ne 
in the store. Farreil'a 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping yooi 

r safe c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, 

that Lila L Strohm. R D. 1, 
Plymouth, Ohio and Eldan E: 
Diningv, R D. 7. Lexington, 
Ohip has been duly appoinV 
ed and qualified aa executors 
in the estate of Cari L. 
Dininger dacaaaad lata of 
Cass Township Ridiland 
County, Ohio. Novonber 28, 
196a
Richard M. Christiansen, 
Judge

Court of Common naaa. 
Probate Diviaion

. \ /

'i
Richlaiid County, Ohio 

a. 13 25c

ft’s one reason your dectric rates are below the national averaged

good shape fo 
Tel. 687-0551

t driving.

PRINTIIM
■nAm - himtfm

STATIQISE8Y
BUS»£SS FORMS
COMSVf If IM( OP

ShefeyPrntiag

Ctrpats Visyis-
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PsiStSiCustom Colors)

Vanish I Staias 
Dry Wall Predacts

Contraci^fs’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

AU’t Rexair Rainbow 
Sale» A Service 

New Wuhingfon, O. 
44834

We're v'ouf hometown comes from. But we do. get the most economical .' ’
power company. But we're You see, at different times power to you from anywhere j
also part of American Electric of the day. the cost of makhig * in the syst^.
Power, one of the largest elec- electricity can vary from plant Being part of this power 
trie systems in the countty. to plant. And. beuuse we're systemwi^splitseco^ efB-

When you turn on a light part of the AEP System, we're dency is one way we've kept i
switch, or an appliance, or a able to use the best combina- your electric rates below Ait j|
television, chant^ are you tion of generation and trans- naUonal average. * ,
don’t care where the electricity mission efficiency to instantly -Siuo, Edra Chen mm, jjy 1779

ivcn in lnw»<Vnul Ekcliu UMM

Weghiettourbest 
OHIO POWER CX»WANY

mom

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AI*PUANCK 
CENTER . 

CJent'ral Eloctrif 
and

Westinghouso 
Tel. »;I5-(M7’2

Wea Gardner, Inc.

IT TAKES ALL KINDS........
To make a world. Our world 
U devoted to making 
aatiefied cnatomers. It cowta 
you nothing to find out why 
your beat Piano A Organ deal 
U here. We finance and lease 
our own. Haren'a Music, 173 
8. Main, Marion, Ohio. TeL 1 • 
614-382-2717 CoUect. 25c

Tisdie 
. sessos to be-pradoiL




